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THE
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NEW TESTAMENT

CONFIRMED, &c.

CHAP. LXX.

CONSTANTINE THE GREAT, THE FIRST CHRISTIAN EMPEROR.

T. The time and place of Constantine's birth, and the con-

dition of his mother Helena. II. The state of the Roman
empire in the latter part of the third, and the heyinning

of the fourth century, loith a vieiv of Constantine's reic/n.

III. His conversion to the christian religion. IV. His
acts as a cltristian, or favourer of christians : 1. Edicts
in favour of the christians, soon after the defeat ofMax

-

entius. 2. Particular privileges for catholic christians,

and their ministers. 3. Edicts in favour of the chris-

tians, and restraining the heathens, after the final defeat

of Licinius. 4. The council of Nice. 5. Churches built

by Constantine and Helena in Palestine. 6. Of her find-
ing the cross at Jerusalem. 7. Heathen people farther
restrained, their temples shut np, and some of them de-

molished. 8. His treatment of heretics. 9. His religious

exercises, and laws for observing the Lord's day, for
abolishing the punishment of the cross, for prohibiting

shoivs of gladiators, and the like. 10. Other laivs and
edicts. V. His character. VI. The censures passed upon
several of his actions examined. VII. Remarks upon the

different treatment of catholics, heretics, and heathen

people. VIII. His testimony to the sacred scriptures.

I. CoNSTANTiNE, Called the* great, son of Flavins Valerius

Coiistantius, surnamed Chlorus, and Helena, was born on

^ His name at length, in Latin, is Caius Flavins Valerius Aurelius Claudius

Constanlinus Magnus.
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4 Credibility of the Gospel Jlistury.

the 27th day of February, in the ^ear of Christ'' 272, or, as

some think, in*" 273, or as others, in'' 274.

Baroniiis,^ and many others, have tliought, that Constan-
tino was born in Britain. Others,' (which I suppose to be
at present the more common opinion,) say, hes was born at

Naissus, now called Nissa, a town of Dardania in lllyricum.

The opinion, that Constantino was born in Britain, is

cliiefly founded upon a passage in the panegyric of an
anonymous author to iNIaximian and Constantino, spoken in

the year 307; where it is said, that'' Constantino had enno-
bled Britain by his birth. But that expression may be as

well understood' of his royal, as of his natural birth. Eu-
menes likewise, in his panegyric to this prince, calls'' Bri-

tain happy, Mhich first saw Constantine Coesar. But the

meaning, I apprehend, is not, that Britain first saw Constan-
tino, but first saw him Caesar: he having been there pro-

claimed Csesar by the soldiers, immediately after his father's

death.

It is generally allowed, that Helena, the mother of Con-
stantino, was a woman of a mean birth. And S. Ambrose'
calls her stabulariam, perhaps, as being the daughter of an
innkeeper.

Whether Helena Mas the lawful wife of Constantius Chlo-
rus, or only his concubine, is a disputable point: for even

^ Natus est tertio Calendas Blartii A. 272. Anno 306, octavo Cal. Aiigusti,

patre Eboraci moiluo, in imperatorem levatus est. Cav. H. L. in Constant. M.
Natus est Constantinus anno Ch. 272, ex Helena priori Constantii Clilorj

conjuge. Pagi Ann. 337. n. iv.

Constantinus—anno vel 272 vel 273, natus est. Basnag. 306. n. ill.

'^ Imprimis certum est Constantinum natum esse anno circitur 273, Aure-

liano imperante. Noris. Diss, de M. Constantini patria et parentibus,

^ Natus Naisi Daciae oppido A. C. 274, die 27 Februarii. Fabric. B. Gr.

1. V. c. 3. sect. 1.

II naquit le 27 Fevrier, vers Tan 274. Tillem. L'Emp. Constantin. Art. iv. in.

* Ann. 306. n. xvi. f Pagi. Crit. in Baron. 306. n. ix.

Basnag. 306. n. iii. Cuper Pr. ad Lact. de M. P. Tillem. Hist, des Emp. T. iv.

P. i. Constantin. Art. iv. Noris. Diss, de M. Constantm. patr. et parent.

^ Hic igitur Con^tantinus natus Helena matre vilissima in oppido [forte

vilissimo in oppido. Cuper.] Naiso, atque eductus, quod oppidum postea

magniiice ornavit. Excerpta auctoris incerti a Valesio edila, ap. Amm. Mar-
cell, p. 710. Lugd. Bat. 1693. Vid. et Jul. Firmic. Mathes. I. i. c. ult. et

Steph. de Urbibus. V. Naicroc.
*" Liberavit ille [Constantius] Britannias servitute : tu etiara nobiles

illic oriendo fecisti. Paneg. vi. sect. 4. p. 192. Paris. 1676.
' Vid. Basnag. 306. n. iii. Pagi 306. c. xiv. xv.
'' O fortunata, et nunc omnibus beatior terris, Britannia, quae Constantinum

Caesarem prima vidisti. Pancg. vii. sect. ix. p. 207.
' Stabulariam banc primo fuisse assxrunt, sic cognitam Constantio seniori,

qui postea regnum adeptus est. Amb. de Obit. Theod. sect. 42. p. 1209.

T. ii.



CoNSTANTiNE ihe first Christian Emperor. A. D. 30U. o

some'" christians, as well as" heathen authors, call her con-

cubine, and her sun spurious. It may seem strange that

Constantino should succeed his father in the empire without

dispute, when there were several sons by a legal w ife, if he

was not legitimate. But the writer of the Paschal Chronicle

(who calls Constantino spurious) assigns this reason for

it, that" all the other children of Constantius were young
at the time of his death.

However beside that undisputed succession, there are se-

veral reasons to think, Helena was the lawful wife of Con-
stantius Chlorus. If Constantino had been illegitimate, he

would not have been treated, when young, with so muchi'

respect by Dioclesian as he was. When it was proposed to

choose new Caesars, it does not appear thati any exception

was made to Constantino, on account of his birth. The au-

thor of a panegyric pronounced in 'US, speaks of Constan-

tine, as the"^ genuine son of Constantius: which would

scarce have been openly mentioned, if there had been any

ground for suspicion or contradiction. And the historians,

who speak of Constantius's marriage with the daughter of

Maximian, say, he^ was divorced from his former wife. All

which seem to be arguments of no small force, for the law-

ful marriage of Helena : and will at least render it probable,

that if she was originally a concubine only, she was after-

wards married to Constantius.

Cardinal Noris ingeniously accounts* for Conslantine's

"" Constantius sexto decimo imperii anno diem obiit Eboraci. Post quern

filius ejus Constantinus, ex concubina Helena procreatus, regnum in%'adit.

Hieron. Chron. p. 180.

Kai eh^uTO avrov o Traiq avrn Kwv^avTivoQ, ovoOogaK 'EXtvijg avri>i yevo-

ficvoQ' 01 yap a-rro Qto^upaq avT<^ TsxOsvng fiiKpoi wTrjjpx'"'- ^^^' P^-^ch. p.

278. A. B. Paris. 1688.
" Kwv^avTivoQ £$ ofiiXiag yvvaiKog h (jifivriQ, see Kara vofiov (TvvtKQaarig,

\i.b)v^avTi(j) T'lj j3a(n\ei ytyn'tjixtvog. Zos. 1. ii. p. 672.

Verum Constantio mortuo, Constantinus, ex obscuriore matrimonio ejus

filius, in Britannia creatus est imperator. Eutrop. I. x. cap. 2.

* Vid. not. ". P aw rtf) Tvota^vrtp^) ruiv fiacriKtuv'

B Kai tTTi hKia 7rap£?-wc. k. X. Euseb. V. C. 1. i. c. 19.

1 Vid. de M. P. cap. 18, 19. Quod erat ille Maxiniiani sup-

positus, tu Constantii Pii filius. Paneg. ix. c. 14.

' Relicta enim Helena priore uxore, filiam Maximiani Theodoram duxit

uxorera. Vales. Anonym, in.

Prior Herculii privignam, alter Diocletiano editam sortiuntur, diremptis p/i-

oribus conjugiis. Aurel. Vict, de Caesar, c. 39.

Tradens Constantio Theodoram Herculii Maximiani privignam, ab-

jecta uxore priori. Victor. Epit. c. 39.

Ambo uxores, qua? habuerunt, repudiare compulsi. Eutrop. 1. Lx.

^ Coeterum Helenam origine plebeiam fuisse, si antiquioribus ulla fides.

—

Haec verisimiliora fient, si primam in castris Con-stantii dignitatem considevc-
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marrying- a woman of mean condition, from the low military

office he was in, when young. And if there is any ground
for the story in" Nicephorus, one might be apt to think, that

Constantius became first acquainted m ith Helena at Drepa-
num in Bithynia : which (oo might be the phice of her birth,

and as is well known, was afterwards in honour of her called

Helenopolis.

Constantine, as a dutiful son, took care, when emperor,

that the highest honours should be given her. By his ap-
pointment,^ she had the titles of Augusta and empress all

over the empire, and medals were coined with her head
upon them.

From christian writers she"^ has the character of a dis-

creet, pious, and devout woman.
It has been however insinuated by some to her disadvan-

tage, that " she was the occasion of Constantino's neglecting

for a long time his brothers, sons of his father Constantius

by Theodora. And indeed soon after her death, they or

their children had signal testimonies of regard from Con-
stantine. Nevertheless it has been thought, that it had been
better for him to have followed the prudent directions of his

mother: for their preferments in the issue proved fatal to

them. Valesius y makes no scruple to commend that part

of her conduct.

Helena lived to a great^ age: she is supposed by some,

to have died ^ in the year 326. Fabricius, in his Chrono-
logy of the life of Constantine, placeth her death '^ in 327,

as does Valesius.' Tillemont computes, that'^ she died in

327, or 328.

By Eusebius we are informed, thaf^ she was buried at

Rome ; where she died too, as some think. Others say, she

did not die there, because Eusebius's account is, that she

was conveyed thither with great funeral pomp. It is, how-

mus. Fuit enim primum Protector.— Fieri ergo potuit, ut Constantius cum ex

injuncto munere Protectoris itinerum custodiis praeesset, ac publicorum eqiio-

riim stabula, quae amplissima per Romanum imperium publicis impensis ser-

vabantur, Helenae stabularii filiae pulchritudine captiis, cum eadem uuptias

iniverit. Noris. ubi supr. p. 648. " Vid. Nicepli. T. i. p. 463, 464.
" Euseb. de V. C. 1. iii. c. 47. Vid. et c. 43.

" S'jo^xXhq paoCkiMc BfofpiXric i^irjTrjp.
—

'H (iacfiXtg Biocrtflt'^aT}}. Eus.

de V. C. I. iii. c. 43. et passim.

—

hnipjiuWHcrri (ppovriffii, ib. c. 42.— np' Bav-

/lamav. c 45. " See Tillemont, Saint Helene, Art. i. et Constautin.

Art. 85. y Annot. ad Eus. de V. C. 1. iii. c. 42.
" Eus. ib. c. 42. et 5G. ' Vid. Pagi 326. n. xiv. xv. Basnag.

326. n. xi. '' Lux Evangelii, p. 270. '^ Vid. Ann. ad
Eus. de V. C. 1. iii. c. 47. <' See bim in Constantin. Art. 63. et

Helene, Art 7. "^ llXnTy ynv ^opm/iopi^ {tti rrjv j3am\cvH(rav ttoXiv

aveKoin^tro. Dr V. C. c. 47.
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ever, allowed that her death happened at no great distance

froni^ Rome.
II. It will be of use, before we proceed any farther in

the history of Constantiiie, to take a general survey of the

state of tlie Roman empire about his time.

Dioclesian, a^'' man of mean original, born at Dioclea, an
obscure town in Dalmatia, having signalized himself by his

valour and conduct, Mas proclaimed emperor, on the 17th

day of September, in the year 284. On the first of April,

in 286, Maximian, called Herculius, born near Sirmium in

Pannonia, who had boon Ctesar some time before, was'' de-
clared Augustus, and joint emperor with Dioclesian. This'

was done at a place near Nicomedia, the capital city of Bi-
thynia.

On the first of March 292, Constantius Chlorus and Gale-
rius Maximian'' were created Ctesars, by the two fore-men-
fioned emperors. And the better to secure the fidelity of the

Cajsars, new marriages were concluded for them. Constan-
tius dismissing Helena, mother of Constantine, married
Theodora, daughter-in-law of Maximian Herculius. And
Valerius Maximian married Valeria, daughter of Diocle-
sian.

Constantius, the first of the two Caesars, was a man of a
good family. His™ father, Eutropius, was a nobleman of

•" See Tillemont in St. Helene, Art. viii. et Basnag. An. 326. n. xi.

e Vid. Pagi in Baron. 284. n. iv. Basnag. Ann. 284. n. ii.

'' Pagi 286. n. ii. Basn. 286. n. i. ' Erat locus altus extra

civitatem ad millia fere tria, in cujus summo Maximianus ipse purpuram sum-
serat. De Mort. Pers. c. 19. " P^^i 292. n. ii. Basnag. 292. n. i. ii.

' Atque ut cos etiam affinitate conjungeret, Constantius privignam Herculii

Theodoram accepit, ex qua postea sex liberos Constantini fratres habuit. Ga-
lerius filiam Diocletiani Valeriara. Ambo iLXores, quas habuerunt, repudiare

compulsi. Eutrop. 1. ix. c. 22.

His de causis Julium Constantiura, Galeriura Maxiraianum, cui cognomen
Armentario erat, creatos Caesares, in affinitatem vocant. Prior Herculii pri-

vignam, alter Diocletiano editam sortiuntur, diremptis prioribus conjugiis. S.

Aur. Victor, de Caesar, ib. c. 39.

Is Maximianum Augustum etfecit. Constantium et Galerium Maxiniianmn
cognomento Armentarium, Caesares creavit, tradens Constantio Theodonuii
Herculii Maxmiiani privignam, abjecta uxore priori. Victor. Epit. c. 39.

Iste cum Galerio a Diocletiano Caesar factus est. Relicta enim Helena
priore uxore, filiam Maximiani Theodoram duxit uxorem. Anon. Vales, p. 7 ] 0.
" Claudius, Quintilius, et Crispus, fratres fuerunt. Crispi filia, Claudia.

Ex ea et Eutropio, nobilissimo gentis Dardanae viro, Constantius Caesar est

genitus. Trebell. Poll, in Claudio, n. 13.

Diocletianus Maximianum Herculium ex Caesare fecit Augustum, Constan-
tium et Maximianum Caesares, quorum Constantius per iiliam nepos Claudii

traditur. Eutrop. 1. ix. c. 22.

Constantius Divi Claudii optimi principis nepos ex fratre. Anon. Vales,

p. 710.
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Dardania: His mother Claudia, was daughter of a brother

of the emperor Claudius the second.

Constaiitius is highly commended by° Eusebius, and has

a g"ood character likewise from" heathen authors. By Clau-
dia Theodora, whom he now married, he had? six children,

three sons, and as many daughters. Their names arei ge-
nerally reckoned to be these : Julius Constantius, Dalmatius,
Anibalius, Constantia, Eutropia, Anastasia.

Galerius Maximian, the other Coesar, was surnamed"^ Ar-
mentarius, because his father was a grazier, or he himself
had been so. He^ was born in Dacia near Sardica.

Now the empire was divided betwixt those*^ four. Con-
stantius, as Csesar, had to his share Britain and Gaul.
Under these emperors, and their two Cfesars, began what

is called Dioclesian's persecution ; which lasted ten years,

or more, in some parts of the empire, before it was univer-

sally extinguished.

There had been a persecution some time" before, in the'''

court and the army, but it became general in the year 803.

For on" the 23d day of February in that year, the church
of the christians'^ at Nicomedia in Bithynia was demolished,

Dioclesian and Galerius being- then both in that city. On

" H. E. ]. vii . c. 13. p. 309. B. C. p. 317. CD. De. Vit. Const. 1. i. c. 13, 14.

° Vir egregius, et praestantissimae civilitatis, &c. Eufrop. Brev. 1. x. c. 1.

P Ex qua postea sex liLeros Constanlini fratres habuit. Euseb. Chron. p.

178. Vid. et Eutrop. 1. ix. c. 22. et Anon. Vales, p. 710.

.1 Vid. Basnag. Ann. 306. n. 2. Tillem. Const. Art. iii. Ilist. T. iv. p. 130.
" Igitur Constantio, Armentarioque, his succedentibus. Anrel. Vict. c. 40.

in Caes.

Galerius autem fuit (licet inculta agrestique justicia) satis laudabilis

ortus parentibus agrariis, pastor armentorura: unde ei cognomen y\rmentarius

fuit. Vict. Epil. cap. 40.
"* Maximian us Galerius in Dacia baud longe a Sardica natus. Eutrop. 1.

ix. c. 22. Ortus Dacia Ripensi, ibique sepultus est. Vict. Epit. c. 39.
' Quasi partito imperio, cuncta quae trans Alpes Galliae sun Constantio

commissa : Africa, Italiaque Herculio; lUyricique ora ad usque Ponti fretum,

Galerio : Csetera Valerius retentavit. Aurcl. Vict. Caes. c. 39.

" Vid. Pagi Ann. 21)8. n. 2.

" Tunc ira furens sacrificare non eos tantum qui sacris minisfrabant, sed

universes qui erant in Palalio, jussit : et in eos, qui detraxissent, verberibus

animadverti, datisque ad praepositos literis, etiani milites cogi ad nefanda sa-

crificia praecepit, ut qui non paruissent, militia solvereiitur. Plactenus furor

ejus et ira proccssit, nee amplius quidquam contra legem aut religionem Dei

fecit. Du M. P. c. 10.

" Vid. Pagi 302. n. iii. v. Basnag. 303. n. v.

" Terininalia deliguntur, qua? sunt ad septimum kalendas Martias. Qui
dies cum illuxisset, ad ecclesiam profiectus cum ducibus et tnbunis et

rationalibus venit. Venicbant igitur praetoriani, acie structa, cum securibus,

el immissi undique, tcnipluin illud editissimum paucis horis solo adae-

qur.tur. De M. P. c. 12.
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the next day, February 24tli, they edict against the christians

>vas published. According to the writer of'- the book Of
tlie Deaths of Persecutors, and'' Eusebius, GaU^rius was the

chief autlior of tliis persecution. When the edict had been

published at Nicomedia, it*^ was sent to Herculius and Con-
stantins, to be put in execution by them in tliosc; parts of

the empire, Avliich w^ere particularly under their care.

Maximian Herculius, in Italy, readily *" complied: but Con-
stantins, though he did not dare openly to oppose his col-

leagues, moderated '^ the persecution within the extent of his

g'overnnient.

In the year 305, Dioclesian and Maximian resig-ned the

empire, both on the same day, being*^ the first of May ; the

former at a place near Nicomedia, the latter at ^ Milan. At
the same time Constantius Chlorus, and Galerins Maximian
were declared Augnsti and emperors, and^ Maximin and
Severus Caesars. Dioclesian after this spent the remainder

of his days near Salonte in Dalmatia, and died in 313.

Maximian Herculius retired for the present to that part of

Italy vvhich was called Lucania.

Maximin and Severus were both'' of Illyricum. The for-

mer, whose' orig-inal name was Daia, or Daza, was'' son of

y Postridie propositum est edictum, quo cavebatur, ut religionis illius ho-

mines carerent omni honore ac dignitale, tormentis subject! essent. lb. c. 13.

in. ' Cap. 10, 11, 12. ^ H. E. 1. viii. c. 16. p. 314. D.
'' Et jam literae ad Maximianum atque Constantium commeaverant, ut

eadem facerent. Eorum sententia in tantis rebus cxspectata non erat. D. M.
P. c. 15. *= Et quidem senex Maximianus libens per

Italiara paruit, homo non adeo clemens. Id. ib.

^ Nam Constantius, ne dissentire a majonim praeceptis videretur, conven-

ticula, id est, parietes, qui restitui poterant, dirui passus est : verum autem Dei

tempKim, quod est in hominibus, incolume servavit. D. M. P. c. 15.

Vexabatur ergo universa terra, et praeter Gallias, ab oriente usque ad occa-

sum tres acerbissiraae bestise saeviebant. Id. c. 16. Vid. et Eus. H. E. 1. viii.

c. 13. p. 309. D. et p. 317. D. Vit. Const. 1. i. c. 13. p. 413. D. et cap. 16.

et 17. * Cum haec essent constituta, proceditur kalendis

Maiis. De M. P. c. 19. in.

• Uterque una die privato habitu imperii insigne mutavit : Nicomediae Dio-

cletianus, Herculius Mediolani.—Concesserunt autem Salonas unus, alter in

Lucaniam. Diocletianus privatus in villa, quae hand procul a Salonis est,

praeclaro otio senuit. Eutrop. 1. ix. c. 27, 28. Vid. et Victor. Epit. cap. 39.

s Tunc repente pronuatiat Severura et Maximinum Caesares. De M. P. c. 19.

•' Igitur Constantio Armentarioque his succedentibus, Severus Maximinus-

que Illyricorum indigenae Caesares. Aur. Vict. c. 40. in Caes.

' Hunc, inquit, ostendens Daiam adolescentem quemdam semibarbarum,

quem recens jusserat Maximinum vocari de suo nomine. De M. P. c. 18.

^ Galerius Maximinus sorore Armentarii progenitus, veroque nomine ante

imperium Daza dictus, Caesar quadriennio, dehmc per Orientem Augustus tri-

ennio fuit : ortu quidem atque institute pastorali, &c. Vict. Epit. c. 40.
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a sister of Galerius, and' only a grazier, or feeder of cattle,

as the rest of the family were. The™ family of Severus is

unknown.
The empire was° then divided between Constantius and

Galerius, and their Caesars. Constantius had for his part

Italy, Gaul, Britain, Africa, and the other provinces of the

western part of the empire ; Galerius had Illyricum, Thrace,

Asia, the East, with Egypt. Constantius soon quitted Italy,

and the other provinces belonging to him, and gave'' them to

Severus, contenting himself with Gaul and Britain. Gale-
riusP too kept only Illyricum, Thrace, and Asia

;
yielding' to

Maximin the East, that is, Syria, and the provinces depend-
ing- upon it, together with Egypt.

It Mas expected by many, thati at the resignation of Dio-
clesian, Constantino should have been declared Csesar; but
he was passed by for the sake of those just mentioned, and "^

was kept by Galerius, as an hostage for the fidelity of Con-
stantius, as he had been before by Dioclesian. However, it

was not very long- after this, before Constantino obtained

leave of Galerius to depart: which he did immediately, and
though not without difficulty, yet by^ great diligence and
prudent circumspection, he got safe to his father Constan-
tius : with whom he was, when he died at York in' Britain,

July 25, 306.

* Daia vero, sublatus nuper a pecoribus et silvis, statirn scutarius, continue

protector, mox tribunus, postridie Caesar, accepit Orientem calcandum et con-

terendum, &c. De M. P. c. 10.
"' Severus filium habuit Severianum, ubi constat ex cap. 50. Nomen uxoris

et parentum incognitum. Cuperus in not. ad libr. De M. P. c. 39. p. 219.

Ultraj. 1693.
" His igitur abeuntibus, ad administrationem reipublicas, Constantius et

Galerius Augusti creati sunt, divisusque inter eos Romanus orbis, ut Galliam,

Italiam, Africam Constantius : Illyricum, Asiam, Orientem Galerius obtineret,

sumtis duobus Ceesaribus. Eutrop. 1. x. init. Vid. et Eus. H. E. 1. viii. c. 13.

p. 309. B.
° Constantius tamen, contentus dignitate Augusti, Italias atque Africae ad-

ministrandse solicitudinem recusavit. Eutrop. 1. x. c. 1.

P Interea Caesares duo facti, Severus et Maximinas. Maximino datum est

Orientis imperium. Galerius sibi Illyricum, Thraciam, et Bithyniam tenuit.

Severus suscepit Italiam, et quidquid Herculius obtinebat. Anon. Vales, p. 711.

His diebus Constantius Constantini pater, atque Armentarius, Caesares, Au-
gusti appellantur ; creatis Caesaribus Severe per Italiam, Maximino Galerii

sororis filio per Orientem. Vict. Epit. c. 40. Vid. et Zos. 1. ii. p. 672.

1 Vid. De M. P. c. 19.
* Hie igitur Constantinus,—obses apud Diocletianum et Galerium, sub

iisdem fortiter in Asia militavit. Anon. Vales, p. 710.

Nam is a Galerio, religionis specie, ad vicem obsidis tenebatur. Aur. Vict,

c. 40. « Vid; De M. P. c. 24. Anonym. Vales, p. 710, 711. Aur,

Vict. c. 40. Vict. Epit. c. 41. Zos. 1. ii. p. G72. Euseb. V. Const. I. i. c. 20, 21.
' It is commonly said by learned moderns, Ihat wljen Constantine came
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Constantius upon his death-bed appointed his son Con-
stantine his lieir and successor, M'ith the style and" titles, as

it seems, of emperor and Augustus. And immediately upon
the death ot" his father, Constantine was so proclaimed* by
(he soldiers in l^ritain, in" the fourth year of the persecution.

}>ut Gnlerius Maximian ^voldd allow him no higher title

tli;in that of Ceesar, Avhich'^ Constantine accepted for the

present.

On the 27th > of October, 306, Maxentius,^ son of Max-
imian Herculius, who had also married a daughter of Gale-
rius, assumed the title of Augustus at Rome. And being-

sensible, that this would displease Galerius, he sends for his

father Maximian Herculius, avIio-' thereupon resumed the

to York, he found his father dying. And they have for it the authority of t" e

writer, De iVI. Persec. c. 24. pervenit ad patreni jam deticientem, as also Euseb.

de V. C. 1. i. c. 21. et Zos. 1. ii. c. 572. and Aurel. Vict. Epit. Et forte lisdem

diebus ibidem Constantiura parentem fata ultima perurgebant. But Tillemont
in Constantin. art. vii. p. 144. says, that this is not exact. For Eumenes in

the presence of Constantine, before the war with Pvlaxentius, and probably in

309, says, that Constantine came to his father, when he was weighing anchor
for Britain. Cum ad tcmpus ipsum, quo pater in Britanniam transfretabat,

classi jam vela facienti repentinus tuus adventns illuxit. Paneg. viii. sect. 7.

And the Anonymous author, published by Valesius, says, that Con:?tantine

found his father at Bologne ; and speaks of a victory, which Constantius ob-
tained afterwards over the Picts. Ad patrem Constantium venit apud Bono-
niam.—Post victoriam autem Pictorum Constantius pater Eboraci mortuus
est. Excerp. p. 711.

" Vid. Basnag. 306. n. 2. Pagi 306. n. 7. Tillem. Constantin. Art. vii. T.
iv. p. 145.

" Pervenit ad patreni jam deticientem, qui ei militibus coramendato impe-
rium per manus tradidit, &c. De M. P. c. 24. Vid. et Eus. H. E. 1. viii. c. 13.

p. 309. C. V. Const. 1. i. c. 21. Vales. Anonym, p. 711. Socrat. 1. i. c. 2. in.

* Quarto persecu'ionis anno Constantinus regnare orsus. Eus. Chr. p. 180.
" Cujus tanta maturitas est, ut cum tibi pater imperium reliquisset, CcEsaris

tamen appellatione contentus, exspectare malueris, ut idem te, qui ilium, de-

clararet Augustum. Incerti Pancg. ad IMaxiinian. et Constantin. cap. 5.
^' Iinminebat dies, quo Maxentius irapenum ceperat, qui est ad sextura

kalendas Novembris. De M. P. cap. 44.
' Erat autem Maximiano [filius] Maxentius, hujus Maximiani gener,—adeo

superbus et contumax, ut neque patrem, neque soccrura, solitus sit adorare.

Et idcirco utrique mvisus fiiit. De M. P. c. 18.

Genuit ex Eutropia Syra muliere Maxentium et Faustam conjugem Con-
stantini: cujus patri Constantio tradiderat Theodoram privignam, &c. Vict.

Epit. c. 40.
* Patri suo post depositum impeiium in Campania moranti purpuram mittit,

et bis Augustum nominat. Ille vero, et rerum novarura cupidus, et qui dc-

posuerat invitus, libenter arripuit. De M. P. c. 26.

Romas interea Praetoriani, excitato tumultu, Maxentium Herculii filiura, qui

haud procul ab urbe in villa publica morabatur, Augustum nuncupaverunt

:

quo nuntio Maximianus Herculius ad spem erectus resumendi fastigii, quod
invitus amiserat, Romam advolavit a Lucania, &c. Eutrop. 1. x. c. ii. Vid. et

Zos. 1. ii. p. 673. Anon. Vales, p. 711.
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purple. And in this year, or the*' beginning of the year
follo\ving", 307, Severus, who, as Ctesar, had to his share

Italy and Africa, was overcome,'' and put to death.

Maxiniian and his son Maxentius did not lonff affree to-

g-ether: Maximian"^ therefore, the better to strengthen his

interest, and carry on his own views, goes to Constantine in

Gaul : and some time in this year,'' 307, gives him in mar-
riage* his daughter Fausta ; Minervina, the former wife or

concubine of Constantine, by whom he had^ his eldest son

Crispus, being dead, as is supposed. And now, as*' it seems,

Constantine receives the title of Auunstus from Maximian.
About this time Galerius makes Licinius, his old ac-

quaintance, and of mean extraction, Augustus. And now
there were in*' effect six emperors; 3Iaximian, who, as we
said before, had resumed the purple, Galerius, Constantine,

Maximian, Maxentius, and Licinius.

Maximian, after a base and unsteady conduct, M'as* con-
demned and put to death by Constantino's order in 310.

Galerius died™ in 311, of a long" and grievous distem-

'' Vid. Pagi 307. n. 5. Baluz. not. ad libr. de M. P. c. 27. p 66.
= Auctas Maxentio opes, coafirmatumque imperium. Severus fugiens Ra-

vennae interfectus est. Eutrop. 1. x. c. .3. Vid. Zos. 1. ii. p. 673. Aur. Vict,

c. 40. Vict. Epit. c. 40.
^ Herculius tamen Maximianus, post haec in concione exercitus filium

]Maxentium denudare conatus, seditionem et con\icia militum tulit. Inde ad

Gallias profectus est dole composite, tamquam a filio esset expulsus, ut Con-
stantino genero jungeretur. Eutrop. 1. x. c. 3.

« Vid. Baluz. ad libr. De M. P. c. 27. p. 66.
f proficiscitur in Galliam, ut Constantinum partibus suis conciliaret

suee minoris filiae nuptiis. De M. P. c. 27. Vid. et Zos. 1. ii. p. 673, 674.

8 Filiumque suum Crispura nomine, ex Minervina concubina susceptum,

Vict. Epit. cap. 41. KwvravnvoQ fitv Ka9irr)ai Kaujapa KpufTTOv, tv iraWa-

KijQ avT(f> yeyovoTa ^UvepPivrig ovofia- Zos. 1. ii. p. 679, Vid. et Basnag.

Ann. 326. n. i.

'' Et tibi, Constantine, per socerum nomen imperatoris accreverit. Incerti

Paneg. Maxim, et Const, cap. 2. Vid. et cap. 5. et Basnag. Ann. 307. n. 3.

' Aderat ibi Diodes a genero nuper accitus, ut, quod ante non fecerat, prae-

sente illo imperium Licinio daret, substitute in Severi loco. De M. P. c. 29.

Per hoc tempus Licinius a Galeno imperator est factus, Dacia oriundas,

notus ei ex antiqua consuetudine, et in bello, quod adversus Narseum gesserat,

strenuis laboribus et officiis acceptus. Eutrop. 1. x. c. 4.

Licinius itaque ex nova Dacia vilioris originis a Galerio factus imperator,

velut adversum Maxentium pugnaturus. Anon. Vales, p. 713. Vid. et Eus. H.

E. 1. viu. c. 13. p. 310. A. Aur. Vict. c. 40. Vict. Epit. c. 40. Zos. 1. ii. p. 674.

" Sic uno tempore sex fuerunt. De M. P. 29.
' Moliens tamen Constantinum, reperta occasione, interficere, qui in Galliis,

et militum et provincialium favore legnabat. Detectis igifur insidiis per

Fau^tam filiam, quae dolum viro enuntiaverat, proiug.t Herculius Massiliam,

ibique oppressus. Eutrop. 1. x. c. 3. Vid. et De M. P. c. 29, 30. Euseb. H.

E. 1. viii. c. 13. p. 310. A. B. De V. C. 1. i. c. .57. Zos. 1. ii. p. 674. Vict.

Epit. c. 40. " Vid. Pagi 311. n. 14, 15. " Jam decimus
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per, supposed to be intiictctl on liiin as a judgment from
heaven, for his inhuman cruelty to tlie rliristiaiis. Max-
entius was ovf-rcunie by Constantine, and drowned in the

Tiber," on the 27th of October, in 312. Maximin died in

313: the manner of his death is particuhirly described'' in

the book Of tlie D<'aths of Persecutors, and'' in Kusebius.

I may just add here, though it was mentioned before, that

Dioclesian also died ^ in the year 313.

But before the death of Maximin, in the same year, 313,
Constantine'' married his sister Constantia to Licinius. And
as from that time tiieir interests were united, so upon the

death of Maximin, the whole empire was in their power, and
divided between them.
But their friendship did not long' subsist without* inter-

ruption. For in the year" 314, the animosity between them
broke out into an open war; and two battles were fought,

the first at Cibalis in Pannonia, the second in Campo Mar-
dieuse, which place is not certainly^ knoAvn : immediately

et octavus annus agitur, cum percussit eum Deus insanabili plaga. Nascitur ei

ulcus malum in interiori parte genitalium, serpitque latius, &c. De M. P. c.

33, 34. Vid. et Euseb. H. E. 1. viii. c. 16, 17.

Paulloque post vulnere pestilent! consumptus est. Aur. Vict. c. 40.

Galerius Maximianus consumfis genitalibus defecit. Vict. Epit. c. 40.

Tunc Galerius in lUyrico Licinium Caesarem fecit. Deinde illo in Panno-
nia relicto, ipse ad Sardicam regressus, morbo ingenti occupatus sic distabuit,

ut aperto et putrescente viscere moreretur, in supplicium persecutionis iniquis-

sinice ad auctorein scelerati pioecepti justissima paena redeunte. Anon. Vales.

p. 712.
° Ipse in fugam versus properat ad pontem, qui intenxiptus erat, ac mul-

titudine fugientium pressus in Tiberim deturbatur. Dp M. P. c 44.

Ipsum postremo adversus nobiles omnibus exitiis saevientem, apud pontem
Milvium vicit, Italiaque potitus est. Eutrop. 1. x. c. 4. Vid. Vict. Epit. c. 40.

Incerti Paneg. Constant. Aug. c. 17. Eus. H. E. I. ix. c. 9. p. 358. D. 359. A.
P Angore animi ac metu confugit ad mortem, quasi ad remedium malorum,

quae Deus in caput ejus ineessit.—Et sic hausit venenum, &c. De M. P. c. 49.
1 Eus. H. E. 1. ix. c. 9. p. 365, 366. De V. C. 1. i. c. 58, 59.
' Vid. libr. de M. P. c. 42, 43. Pagi A. 316. n. 3, 4, 5. Basn. An. 313.

n. 2.

' Constantinus, rebus in Urbe composifis, hyeme proxima Mediolanum
contendit. Eodem Licinius advenit, ut acciperet uxorem. De M. P. c. 45.

Sed oppresso Maxentio cum recepisset Italiam Constantinus, hoc Licinium

foedere sibi fecit adjungi, ut Licinius Constantiam sororem Constantini apud
Mediolanum duxisset uxorem. Anon. Vales, p. 71L5. Vid. et Eutrop. 1. x. c. 5.

Vict. Epit. c. 41. Eus. H. E. 1. x. c. 8. p. 395. B. V. Const. 1. i. c. 50.
' Ita potestas Orbis Romani duobus quaesita : qui quamvis per Flavii soro-

rem nuptam Licinio connexi inter se erant, ob diversos mores tamen anxie tri-

ennium congruere quievere. Aur. Vict. c. 41.
" Vid. Pagi 517. n. 4, 5, 6. Basn. 214. n. 1, 2, 3, 4.

* My learned friend, Mr. Ward, Professor of Rhetoric at Gresham College,

has favoured me with this conjecture: ' May it not be Margensi ? Pliny men-
* lions (he river Margis in Moesia, which joins to Pannonia. Lib. iii. can. 26.
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after wliich, peace was concluded, and anew partition made
of the empire.

A second war between them began in'^ 323, which Mas
concluded in 324, with the eritire defeat of Licinius, M'ho

was reduced to a private condition. Others> place that to-

tal defeat of Licinius in the year 323: and though his life

was then given him at the intercession of Constantia, he was''

put to death in the year 324, or 325.

This was the end of those civil wars in the empire, and

Constantine now became sole emperor both of the East and
West. And having- reigned above thirty years from the

death of his father Constautius, he died on the day of Pen-

tecost, May 22, 337.

III. Having- given this general account of the state of the

Roman empire, in the latter part of the third, and beginning-

of the fourth century, and of the reign of Constantine, the''

first emperor of Rome who made an open profession of tlie

christian religion ; it is fit we should now distinctly observe

some parts of I) is history.

His conversion is a remarkable period in his life, as well

as an important event, in which the christians were greatly

concerned. The time, occasion, and reasons of it, deserve

our consideration.

One might have been apt to think, that Constantine

should have received some impressions in favour of the

christian religion in the early part of his life ; for his father

Constantius is said from the beginning of the persecution

to have treated the christians with mildness, in that part of

the empire which was under him. And Eusebius says, that

^ Constantius was a worshipper of the one true God, and had

in his palace christian ministers. It might be also conjec-

tured, that Helena, mother of Constantine, had trained up

her son in the principles of the christian religion. And it

must be owned, that= Theodoret, in one place, seems to say*^

' And in the Notitia Ini. Rom. we have in the same country, Auxihiim Mar-
* gense Marge. Where Margum is the name of a town. Sect. 30. Ed. Labbe.

' This situation seems to suit the former battle.'

" Vid. Pagi 318. n. 2, 3, 5-8. Basnag. 324. n. 1. 325. n. 2, 3.

y See Tillemont, in Constantin. Art. 48, 49, 50. and Note 43, 44.

' Varia deinceps inter eos bella, et pax reconcihata rupta est. Postremo

Licinius navali et terrestri praeho victus apud Nicomediam se dedidit, et con-

tra religionem sacramenti Thessalonicse privatus occisus. Eutrop. 1. x. c. 6.

» Vid. Pagi Crit. in Haron. A. D. 244. n. iv.—vii. et 247. n. vi.—x.

''

fiovov fiev Beov tov etti Travroiv ii5(oc, k. X. V. C. I. i. C. 17. p. 416.

C. Vid. etc. 27. p. 421. C.
*=

rj rov fityav thtov rpoj^rjpa TiKHua, koi Tr]V TtjQ ev(Te[3eiaQ avrift

TTQoaiviyKHrra Tpofprjv. Thdrt. H. E. 1. i. c. 18. p. 47. D.
<• Possibly Theodoret means no more, than that Helena nourished and che-
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as much. But yet, I think, it cannot but be more reason-

able for us, to rely rather upon Eusebius; who expressly

makes it one of the conunendations of Constantine, that"" he

taught his mother the true religion, who before was ignorant

of it.

In order to judge rightly of this matter, it may be best

for us to take Eusebius's account at large; who makes
Constantine to have chosen the God whom he should wor-

ship, when he was undertaking the war with Maxentius, or

however before he had finished it: which war*^ began in

311, when Constantine Mas a good deal above thirty years

of age.

The title of the 27th chapter of the first book of Eusebi-

us's Life of Constantine is thus :
' That Constantine, weigh-

' ing in his mind the misfortunes of those who had worship-
' ped idols, made choice of the christian religion.' ' Consider-
' ing with himself,' (says the historian) ' that he wanted some
' better assistance than military forces, he sought for a
' God that might be his helper. — He considered therefore

' with himself, what God he should take to be his helper.
' Whilst he M'as deliberating about that matter, this thought
' came into his mind : that all who before him had arrived at

' empire, and had placed their hopes in a multitude of gods,
' and worshipped them with sacrifices and offerings, had been
' at first deluded by flattering speeches composed to please
' them, and by oracles that promised them success and pros-
' perity, and afterwards met with an unfortunate end : nor
* were any of their gods able to deliver them from the cala-
' mities inflicted on them by the divine hand : that his father

* alone, who had taken a course contrary to theirs, and had
' condemned their error, ands worshipped in the whole of
' his life the one supreme God, had experienced him to be
* the saviour and protector of his empire, and the author of

'all good.—Having well considered these things, he was
' convinced, that it was the utmost folly to trifle so far, as to

' pay honour to such gods as were nothing at all. He there-
* fore determined to worship only the God of his father.'

Eusebius proceeds in the following* chapter :
' He there-

rished her son's faith by her devout exercises and pious example. So this

place may be reconciled with another, where he speaks of Constantine's con-

version, as the work of heaven itself. L. i. c. 2. p. 6. B.
' OiiT-w fiiv avrrjv ^toai^t] Kara'7r](ravra, bk naav TvpoTtpov, k. X. V. C. 1.

iii. c. 47. p. 506. D.
^ Quiiito tamen Constantinus imperii sui anno bellum adversum Maxentium

civile commovit. Eutrop. 1. x. c. 4.

8 avTov Si Tov ETTtKuva Tojv oXoiv Oeov Sia iraattq rifiriaavra ^(ot}^,

(Tu)Tt]pa KM ^vXaKu rrjc (iacriXeiag, ayaOs rs wavroQ x'^PVyov evpiffOai. p. 421. C.
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fore called upon this God in his prayers, earnestly entreat-

ing- and beseeching- hini that ho would make himself
known to him, and afford him his powerful aid in the dif-

ficult affairs before him. Whilst the emperor was putting-

up these earnest prayers and supplications, a'' divine sign

of a most wonderful nature appeared : which thing-, pos-
sibly, if related by another, would not be easily credited.

But the victorious emperor himself having- told it to us
who write this history a long time after, when we had the

honour of his acquaintance and conversation, and ' having-

likewise confirmed it with an oath, who can refuse his

assent to it ; especially when following- events have borne
testimony to the truth of it? He said then, that about noon,

when the day was declining, he saw with his own eyes in

the heavens, the trophy of the cross, placed above the sun,

consisting- of light, with an inscription annexed, BY THIS
CONQUER : that at the sigh^of it, astonishment seized

him and his whole army, which then followed him in a

certain march, and beheld that wonderful sight.

' In'' the mean time, as he said, he began to doubt with

himself, M'hat the meaning- of this should be: but whilst

he was revolving it in his mind, and continued meditating-

upon it, at length night came on. As he slept, the Christ

of God appeared to him with that sign which had appear-

ed in the heavens ; and commanded him to make a stand-

ard resembling- the sign, which he had seen in the heavens,

and to use it as a defence in the battle with his enemies.
' As' soon as it was day, he arose, and communicated this

wonderful thing to his friends. And then sending- for

such as worked in gold and precious stones, he seated

himself in the midst of them, and gave them a description

of the sign, and commanded them to make one like it in

gold and precious stones ; which also we have seen.'

The"' standard is presently afterwards described by Eu-
sebius, who thereupon proceeds again.

' Being" then deeply affected with that wonderful sight,

' and resolving- to worship no other God but him that had
' appeared to him : he sent for some of those that were ac-

•^ Sfeo(Tt)[itia TiQ tTTiipaivtrai TrapaCo'^OTciTt]. p. 4'22. A.
' 6()KotQ re TviroKyajtivs rov Xoyov, tiq av aiKpifiaXci fit] «x' TrtTfviTrti

rqi lit]yt}fiari

;

—afxipi }ii<yr)iifi[>iaQ tjXih wpag, rjSt] ti]q riixspag mroKXii'HmjQ,

avroiQ OfpOaXfioic iciiv i^i] tv avrq> apavqj vTreQicnntvov th »;Xi« <raiip8 rpoTraiov,

IK <pix)roQ cnjvi-afiivov, ypacpijv rt nvTo^i avvij<pOaL, Xtyanav, T«r^J vuza' Siun^OQ

o' nn Ttf) Stn/ia-i Kparijaai avrov rt /cat to '^pariioTiKov cnvav, o Ci] ^fXXo/xfv^

TToi TTopuav avvtiTTiro Tt Kai ^twpov iyiviTO Srat'naToc. De V. C. 1. i. c. 28. p.

422. " lb. c. 29. Ml), c. 30.

™ C. 31. " C. 32.
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' qiiainted with the mysteries of his doctrine, and asked
' theni wlio that God was, and what was the meaning' of the
' sig'n he had seen. Tliey told hini, that he was God, the
' only-beg-otten Son of the one and only God : that the sign
' wliich liad appeared to liiin was the symbol of inimorta-
' lity, and the trophy of the victory obtained by him over
' death, when he was on earth. They informed liim like-
' wise of the causes of his advent, and gave him accurate
' instructions concerning Ills incarnation. In such dis-
' courses as these was he taught : but he was taken up with
' the divine appearance that had been afforded him ; and
' comparing the heavenly vision with the interpretation
' given of it, he was strengthened in his mind ; being" fully

' satisfied, that the knowledge of these matters had been
' given by God himself. From that time he resolved to

' give himself to the reading of the divine scriptures. And
' taking those priests of God for his counsellors, he was per-
' suaded that the God he had seen was carefully to be wor-
' shipped. Thus filled with good hopes, he undertook to

' extinguish the flatues of tyranny.'

This is the account left us by Eusebius, who had it from
Constantine himself. And hence it is apparent, I think,

that Constantino's conversion, if he is to be credited, was
not the work of men, or of any christian ministers, but of

God himself, together with the reflections he made in his

own mind upon past events. And so Theodoret, agreeably

enough to tliis account in Eusebius, savs, ' that? Constan-
' tine was called not of men, but from heaven, as the divine
' apostle Paul was.'

We must, however, make here some remarks, particularly

upon the appearance of the luminous cross in the heavens.

For it is fjuite denied by some, who call iti a fiction, a stra-

° ^fo^iZuKTOV avT<{> ri]v thtojv yvuiaiv vapuvai irHQoyLtvOQ. ib. p.

424. A. B.
P 'Of UK UTT avQpioTTiov, slt It avBpwiTH, oW nQavoQtv, Kara rov ^hov

utto'^oXjov, rrjc KXrjcnojQ ravTrjg irvx^- Thdrt. H. E. 1. i. c. 2. p. 6. B.

*> Stratagema hoc Constantini non minus scitum, quam iliud Philippi Ma-
cedonis, quo sacnlegos Phoceases prolrivit. Jacob Tollius, in not. ad c. 44.

libr. De M. P. p. 267. Traj. ad Rhen. 1693. Vid. et ejusd. not. ad c. 46. p.

278, 279.

Mais moj%—trouvant, que le Roi Antigonus, successeur d'Alexandre la

Grand, s'est servi du meme stratageme, feignant d'avoir vu au ciel une penta-

gone, qui est le symbole du salut, avec ces paroles, ' in hoc signo vinces,' et

qu'il le fit peindre aax boucliers de ses soldats, et gagna ainsi le bataille •, trou-

vant aussi, qu'un Roi de Portugal a eu la meme vision que Constantin, et qu'il

a par la remporte la victoire sur ses ennemis, j'avoue, que je considere tous

ces miracles corame des finesses militaires des grands capitaines. On trouveia

VOL IV. C
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tagem, a political device of Coiistantine. It was also look-
ed upon to be a pious fraud by "^ some in former times.

This opinion, as^ Fabricius assures us, has been fully con-
sidered and confuted by Mr. Wolif, in a Dissertation which
I have not seen ; though 1 should have gladly perused it,

if I could have met with it. I mention it, however, that they
w ho have an opportunity may consult it. If 1 should com-
mit any mistakes in the remarks which I propose upon this

subject, perhaps they may see them corrected in the Disser-
tation of that learned writer.

And indeed the cross, which is said to have been seen by
Constantine in the heavens, is generally reckoned not only
a reality but a miracle. The fore-mentioned great man, J.

A. Fabricius, thinks* it was a natural phoenomenon in a

solar halo. He therefore allows and contends for the re-

ality of it, though he does not think it properly" mira-
culous.

I shall now mention some observations upon this history,

Avhich offer themselves to my mind.
1. This relation is delivered by Eusebius upon the sole

credit of Constantine: whereas a thing- of so public a na-
ture, could not have rested upon his credit and authority

only, if it had been true. If such an appearance as this

had happened about twenty years before Eusebius wrote

dans tous les siecles une infinite de ces inventions. Preface du meme a

Longin du Sublime.

Johannes Hoornbeek, professor Leydensis in Examine Bullae Urbani VIII. de

cultu imaginum edito anno 1653, a pagina 181, somnium merum ac fabulam

putat Constantini visionem crucis in acre. H. Norisii. 0pp. T. iv. p. 661.

Audax enimvero nimium fuit Jacobus Oiselius, qui in Thesauro Numisma-
tum antiquorum pag. 463, ait, eum qui totum hoc negotium de cruce ostensa

Constantino ad pias veterum fraudes retulerit, panim a rei veritate aberratu-

rum. Baluz. Annot. ad c. 44. libr. de M. P.

Et vid. omnino C. A. Heummanni Poec. Tom. ii. p. 50, &c. De Cruce
Ccelestia Constantino M. conspecta.

" Thto to Sirfyrjfia TOig fiev airi'^oiq [ivGoQ iivcu Sokh km irXaajxa, roiq Se

TifiiTipoic Soyfiam KExapK^i^fvov. Gelaz. Cyz. de Cone. Nic. 1. i. c. 4.

* Arguraentis caeterls, quibus totum hoc de visa cruce negotium prefidenter

nimis inter commenta adscripserunt viri docti, diatriba singulari Witebergae A.

1706. edita satisfecit clarissimus doctrina atque ingenio vir et collega meus
conjunct issimus. Jo. Chr. Wolfius, Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. vi. p. 18.

' Vid. ejusdem Exercita Crit. qua disputatur crucem, quam in coelis vidisse

se juravit Constantinus Imp. fuisse phaeiiomcnon naturale in halone solari.

A p. Bib. Gr. 1. V. c. 3. T. vi. p. 8, &c.
" At, si me audis, non stafim hinc, quod faciunt multi, crucem illam, a

Constantino visam, totam callidis adscribes commentis.—Sed vere oblaiam

ipsius oculis credes tot testibus antiquis, Constantino denique ipsi, saltern ju-

rato : neque tamen illico propterca earn stupebis tamquam rem miraculis pro-

prie accensendam. Id. ib. p. 9.
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the life of Constantine, but yet in liis own time, and espe-

cially if it li:i(l heen seen by (lie whole army with astonish-

ment, he would have been able to call other witnesses to

vouch for the trutli of it. And out of his dutiful affection

for Constantine, and a just concern for his honour, he
would not have failed to add something- to this purpose:
that he had heard the same account from others, who were
present, or who had received it from those who were pre-

sent, and were spectators of that wonderful sight.

2. The oath, or oaths of Constantine upon this occasion,

rather bring- his relation into suspicion. A man of virtue

and reputation can seldom be under a necessity to corrobo-

rate what he says with an oath ; especially when he is

speaking" to a friend, Avho too, if the thing' were true, must
have known it long- before, from the report of general fame,

and many credible accounts. T put some thoughts of ano-

ther relatinof to this in the^ margin.

3. Eusebius renders this whole account suspicious, by not

mentioning- the place of this wonderful sight ; a necessary

and proper circumstance to betaken notice of in such a his-

tory. It hence appears to me probable, that Eusebius him-
self did not believe this story, nor intend to vouch for the

truth of it. Constantine's army, he says, was following- him
in a certain march : this expression seems to me designed as

a hint to the readers, not to depend upon the truth of what
had been said. So that if, notwithstanding- this caution of

Eusebius, any believe the story, he is scarce accountable

for their mistake: it is to be ascribed to their own credu-

lity.

4. There are other things concerning- the standard related

by Eusebius, which he also had from Constantine, and, I

think, are very unlikely, if not altogether incredible. Our
historian says, that'" wherever the standard was, the ene-

mies fled : which may have been true enough, in many in-

stances. It might animate Constantine's soldiers, and ter-

rify the enemy. It is added by him, ' That'' there was a
* company of fifty chosen men, remarkable for streng-th of
' bojly, and valour of mind, and piety, appointed to attend
' the standard, and to relieve each other by turns in bear-

' Ipse Eusebius banc objectionem sentit. Quapropter in V. C. c. 22.

magna cautione prsefatur, rem admirabilem esse, et vix credibilem, nisi impe-

rator ipse, sed longo tempore post, ipsi earn narrasset, et juramento confirmas-

set.—Saltern illud urgere licebit : Si totus exercitus prodigium istud vidit, quo

pudore Eusebius potuit prtetendere tanti in vulgus notissimi ignorantiam ?

quo colore poterit persuadere lectori, id ob incredulitatem debuisse ab impe-

ratore juramento confirmari > Observ. Hallens. xxiv. T. i. p. 394.
' V. C. 1. ii. c. 7. " lb. c. 8,

c 2
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* ing it; and that the person who held it was always safe.

' For> the salutary trophy was a safeguard to him that bore
* it ; insomuch that though darts were cast at it, he who
' bore the standard was always unhurt, the spear of the
' standard receiving- the darts. This Mas a thing' surpass-
' ing- all miracles, that the darts of the enemy should light

' upon the narrow circumference of the spear, and there
' stick fast, and the standard-bearer be safe. Yea, never
' was any one wounded in this service. This is not our ac-
* count, but the emperor's, who among other matters told

' this also to us.'

So Eusebius concludes this account, who but a little be-

fore had used the like expressions^ in this relation; thus

careful was he, not to make himself answerable for the truth

of it, and indeed, this is above all miracles, I mean above all

credible accounts of miracles ; that when many darts Avere

thrown, none should strike the bearer, nor yet light upon
the upper part of the standard, where was the cross, and
the motto, but only, and always, upon the narrow circum-
ference of the spear, or pole of the standard.

5. Lactantius, or whoever was the author of the book Of
the Deaths of Persecutors, who undoubtedly wrote a few
years after this appearance in the heavens is supposed to

have happened, says nothing of it, but only ^ mentions Con-
stantine's dream or vision in his sleep. That this author

speaks of nothing' else, and that his words are not to be
understood of any sign seen by Constantine in the sky,

is plainly shown by Fabricius'* himself; who observes

likewise, that some other authors besides mention the dream

^ Th It TO ffiOTijpiov rpoTTaiov ai(j}p'iVTOQ ?aujc tytvtro ^I'Xa/crjjptov* wg ttoX-

XaKlQ j3f\o)V KCIT aVTH TTlflTVO^ltVlUV, TOV fllV IpepOVTU ClUCIJJL,l(j9al' TO Ci T^ TQO-

TTctiH copy ItxtaQui Ta jiaXXofMtva. Kat rjv £e rare iravTO^ tTrtKUva BavfiaTog,

7rti)Q tv j5pu\VTaTy Trtpifeptuf rn doparog iKPHfieva Ta twv TroXejiitiov (ieXt], tv

avTij) fuv Trt)yvvfiiva KaTtTrtipiTO—ovx rjfitTipoi; 5' o Xoyog, aW avTS TraXtv

fjamXiwQ, iiQ tjfiiTipag aKoag irpog irtpoig Kca thtov cnrofivrjfiovivaavTog. lb.

C. 9. ^ Taura [iaciXtvg avrog TOig ti]v ypciipjjv TToisnivoig

v(ptiyeiro. lb. C.8. fin. * De P.I. P. c. 44. Vid. inlr. not. '.

*' Solet etiam pro confiniianda hac re ad Lactantium provocari. Sed ille

de cruce visa in coelo lacet. Solum somniutn commemorat libro de M. P.

cap. 44. Cornmonitus e^t in quieteConsfanlinus, ut coeiei~te signuin Dei nota-

ret in scutis, atque i(a proeliutn comniitteret, &c. Posset quidem videri a
Lactantio dici coeleste signum Dei, quasi in coelo ostensum a Deo, et in ccelo

a Constantino visum. Verum qui hoc in dubium vocaturus esset, facile posset

efferrfe plura loca scriptorum Grdecorum, Latinorumque, quibus, sine ullo

respectu ad Constantini visionem, crux vocatur signum ccelesfe.—Somnium
quoquc, quod miror, commemorat non Johannes modo Malala in Chronica
Historia. 1. ii. p. 2. sed quoque antiquior longe Rufinus, 1. Lx. H. E. c.

9. et ex eo auctor Hist. Miscellte, xi. 7, &c. Fabric. Diss. Crit. sect. 3.

ap. Bjb. Gr. ut sup. p. 11, 12.
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only. Basnage too is clearly of opinion, thaf^ this author

speaks only of Constantino's dream, and says nothing- of the

cross seen in the heavens. And he likewise observes the

silence of so many other "writers as to that sight, that he
seems very much to weaken the credit of the thing'. He
however allows, that Constantine really received a divine

admonition in his sleep, to make use of the sign of the cross

ill his wars. But in my mind he has also overthrown the

truth of the vision in Constantino's dream ; for this must
solely rest upon the emperor's word : but by denying the

appearance of the cross in the heavens, which Constantine

confirmed to Eusebius with an oath, he so weakens the

credit of the emperor, as to this whole matter, that nothing

concerning it can be taken upon the authority of his testi-

mony only.

We may farther observe, that since several ecclesiastical

historians, who wrote after Eusebius, particularly Rufinus,

and'^ Sozomen, (as is shown by Basnage,) insist not upon
the appearance of the cross in the heavens ; there were at

that time christians, as well as others, who either were to-

tally ignorant of it, or else did not credit the account, as

related by Eusebius from Constantine. Indeed, it seems
not reasonable to believe the relation of any one man, con-

cerning- a public appearance, which is attested by no others.

Nor did Eusebius himself believe it, as I have sufficiently

shown already ; though it must be owned, that Constantine

did his best to impose upon his learned friend, the bishop

of Cfesarea.

*= Ac primum, Lactantius, qui magister datus Crispo Caesari, familiari Con-
stantini colloquio usus est sacpius, de diurno crucis trophaeo ex luce conflato ne
verbum quidem habet. Haec fantum habet : commonitus est in quiete Con-
stantinus, ut coeleste signum Dei notaret in scutis, atque ita praelium commit-
teret.—Argumenti vires intendit Rufinus in Eusebianse Hislorise versione

:

Constantinus vidit per soporem ad orientis partem in ccelo signum cracis ig-

neo fulgore lutilare. Dormienti igitur, non vigilanti, coeleste signum Con-
stantino oblatum est ; idque praedicabat traditio, quae Rufini tetigit aures.

Visi quoque diumi Sozomenus ignarus est. Belli Maxentiani curis districtus

Constantinus vidit in somnis signum crucis in coelo resplendens. Sozom. 1. i,

c. 3. Denique ethnicorum nullus historicorum celeberrimae hujus vi-

sionis meminit.—Itaque sunt eruditi, qui in somnio divinitus prof'ecto visam a

Constantino crucis figuram existiment, quorum unus Johannes Columbus in

notis ad Lactantium. Basnag. A. 312. n. 5.
* It is true, that after this account of the vision in the dream, Sozomen put:

down the other story. But he relates it upon the sole authority of EuFebius,

and does not confirm it as true. For he introduceth it in this manner : Euse-

bius indeed affirms, that he had heard the emperor say, with an oath, that he

had seen the trophy of the cross about noon when the day was declining.

—

'EvaijiioQ y£ firiv o Hafi<pi\n, avrn ipTjrravTO^ tvitifioTijjg rn fSaaiXtwg aKTjKOivai

laxvpii^frM, uig afift utatjji^piav, k. \. 1. i. c. 3. p. 404. A.
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This difterence in the account, toaetlier with the silence

of so many historians, about the sight in tlie heavens, is a

thing- so remarkable, that some perhaps may have a curi-

osity to know the cause of it. I shall therefore mention one
conjecture : it is probable, that when Constantine first in-

formed people of the reason that introduced him to make use

of the sign of the cross in his armies, he alleged nothing

but a dream for that purpose : but in the latter part of his

life, when he was acquainted with our Eusebius, he added
the other particular, of a luminous cross seen somewhere by
him and his army in the day-time. And the emperor hav-
ing related this, and in the most solemn manner, Eusebius
thought himself obliged to mention it. But the first ac-

count had been so long and so often told, that it was gene-
rally known, and the only one that was so known. Whence
it came to pass, that historians a good while afterwards re-

lated the vision in the dream, as the original cause of Con-
stantine's using the cross, that being the comnjon and pre-

vailing tradition concerning it.

Whether the author of the book Of the Deaths of Perse-

cutors makes any mention of the sight of the cross in the

heavens, or not ; many learned men think, that by way of

conclusion, they have learned from him the place, day, and
hour of the appearance to Constantine, about which there

have been so many disputes ; and that this author has put
an end to that controversy, It^ happened, they say, in

Constantino's camp, when he was besieging Rome, on the

26th day of October.

But with due submission to the judgments of so many
learned men, I question whether this be yet a clear point.

Let us then now at last take the words of this writer.

* Now*^ the Avar was begun between Maxentius and Con-

* Constituendum est, visionem illam crucis Constantino ostensae contigisse

in castris, dum Romani obsideret, vii. cal. Novembris anno Chr. 312. Riluz.

not. ad 1. De M. P. c. 44. p. 97.

Obtulit sese crux videnda Constantino post proelia cum barbaris commissa,

de quibus Nazarius in Panegyrico c. 18. sub dio in castris, cum Romam ob-

sideret, an. Chr. 312. die vii. cal. Nov. Hoc recte colligit Steph. Baluziiis.

Fabr. Diss, de Cruce Const. M. n. vi. ap. B. Gr. T. vi. p. 15. Vid et Pagi Crit,

in Baron. 312. n. 5.

^ Jam mota inter eos fuerant arma civilia. Et quamvis se Maxentius Romae
contineret,—tamen beilum per idoneos duces gerebatur—Dimicatum—et

Maxentiani milites prsevalebant, donee postea confirmafo animo Constantiniis,

et ad utrumquc paratus, copias omnes ad urbem propius admovit, et e regione

pontis Miivii consedit. Imminebat dies quo Maxentius imperium ceperat, qui

est ad sextum calendas Novembris, et quinquennalia terminabantur. Com-
monitus est in quiete Constantinus, ut coeleste signum Dei notaret in sculis,

atque ita prcelium committerel. Fecit ut jussus est, et transvena X litera
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* stantine. Maxentius himself continued at Rome; but lie

' had good generals to command his army. The two
' armies engaged, and tliat of iMaxeiitius had the better: yet
' Constantino afterwards took courag(>, and being prepared
' for either event, marched all his forces near to Rome, and
' posted them o[)posite to the Milvian bridge. Tlie 27th of
' October was now near, which was tlie anniversary of Max-
' entius's empire, and his fifth year was almost out. Con-
' stantine was warned in a dream to put the divine heavenly
* mark Qhe sign of the cross] upon the shields of the soldiers,

' and so to give battle. lie took care to execute this, and
' ordered^ the letter X circumflexed at the top, denoting the
* name of Christ, to be put on all their shields. Having
' taken this for his distinction, he drew out his army.'

Hence it is argued. It being already known from Euse-
hius, that the trophy of the cross was seen by Constantine in

the heavens in the afternoon : and that the very next night,

when he was in doubt about the meaning of it, Christ ap-
peared to him, as he slept, with the sign that had appeared
in the heavens, and commanded him to make a resemblance
of it, and use it in his army : therefore both the visions

happened in the same place, and within the space of a few
hours of each other. The fore-mentioned author having as-

sured us, that the dream, or night-vision, was in the night

of the 2Gth of October, 312, the appearance in the day-time
was also on the 26th of October. So'' Pagi, and in like man-
ner other learned men, who are of the same opinion.

But it seems to me, that this author, compared with Euse-
bius, will not determine the time, either of the appearance of

the cross in the heavens, or of the dream. On the 27th day
of October, Constantine fought with Maxentius, and over-

came him. But he could not have the dream in the pre-

ceding night, because Eusebius assures us, that the next
day after the night-vision, Constantine sent for men who
wrought in gold and precious stones, and seating himself in

the midst of them, he gave them directions for making the

standard. The day succeeding the night-vision therefore

was not a day of battle.

Farther, it is next to impossible, that the shields of Con-
stantine's soldiers throughout his army, should be marked

summo capite circumflexo Christo in scutis notavit. Quo signo annatus exer-

citus capit fermm. De M. P. c. 44. in.

K The author's words are obscure. They are thus explained by G. Cuper
upon the place :

' Christum in scutis notat :' id est, Christi nomen, quod ex-

primltur per duas primas salutaris vocis literas.

" Crit. in Baron. 312. u. 5.
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with the sign of tlie cross on the 27tli of October, the day
he fought with Maxentius, if the dream had happened but

the night' before.

Lastly, I see no reason so to undersand the passage of

the fore-cited author, as to assure us, that the dream hap-
pened in the night before the 27th of October. He has no
words that express the time of the dream ; and it may be as

well supposed, according to his account, that Constantino

Iiad the dream before he came to besiege Rome, some short

time after his defeat by Maxentius : when, as this writer

says, in bishop Burnet's version, ' Yet Constantine for that

' did not lose heart :' or, as the words may be better render-

ed, ' Yet Constantine afterwards took courage, and resolving-

' to hazard all, he marched on to the gates of Rome.' The
time, when Constantine took courage, or was strengthened

in mind, seems to me, so far as we can judge from this

writer, as likely a time as any, for Constantino's thinking of

the use of the cross : that time was a little before he re-

solved to march to Rome.
Upon the whole then it appears to me, that this author

has led us to the time, when the sign of the cross began to

be made use of by Constantine in his armies and battles.

It was in the last battle with Maxentius; some short time at

least before which battle, and the day of it, the thought of

employing this sign must have come into Constantine's mind:
whether by divine revelation and admonition, or his own
politic contrivance, let the inquisitive judge, after mature

thouiiht and consideration.

1 do not in the least doubt, but that about the time of his'

victory over Maxentius, or rather, probably, some time be-

fore it, Constantine became a sincere christian, and continu-

ed so the remaining part of his life, and educated his chil-

dren in the same belief. And his conversion might be part-

ly owing to his own reflections upon the state of things, and
partly to conversation and discourse with christian minis-

ters and people ; with whom Constantine, son of Constantius

their friend and favourer, must have been for some time

well acfjuainted. But I think, that Constantine was a poli-

tician, as well as a christian. A change of religion is attended

' This writer does not speak of one standard only. But he says, that Con-,

stantinc was directed in a dream, to ' put the heavenly mark upon his soldiers'

* shields.' Allowing tiiat a single standard, adorned as Eusebius describes if,

might lie made in the forenoon, and a battle fought afterwards : yet it is not

easy to conceive, that the soldiers' shields, throughout a whole army, should

receive a new mark in a few hours. Therefore, in all probability, this author

6k\ not suppose the day immediately succeeding the dream to be the day on
which Constantine fought with and overcame Maxentius.
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Avitli hazards, and is likely to expose men to ditlicnlties of
which <>reat men especially are sensible: and (.'onstantine

was wiilino- to reconcile the minds of men to (his chan<ie,

and to secure himself therein, as well as lie could. He
mii»ht also aim at making- some advantage of it, and im-
proving it as a mean of success in his designs, and of vic-

tory over his enemies. And for those ends, the standard of

the cross, and the mark of it upon his soldiers' shields,

would be of no small service.

As for the story which Constantine told Eusebius, of the

perpetual safety of the standard-bearer in the greatest dan-
gers, and the darts of the enemies sticking fast in the narrow
circumference of the spear; it must be owned, that here

Constantine over-did it, and exceeded almost the bounds of

modesty, as well as of all reasonable probability. Some in-

dulgence however is due to Constantine, with regard to this

fine contrivance of using the salutary trophy in his battles:

we are all apt to be too fond of our own inventions.

I have insisted chiefly on the history of Constantino's

conversion, which we have left us by Eusebius. Photiiis in

his abridgment of Philostorgius's Ecclesiastical History,

says, ' That'' writer, agreeably to other historians, relates,

* that the cause of Constantine the Great's conversion from
* Gentilism to Christianity, was his victory over Maxen-
* tius. At which time also, the sign of the cross was seen
' eastward, extended to a great length, shining with a sur-
' prising- brightness, stars at the same time surrounding it

' like a rainbow, and composing the form of letters in the
' Latin tongue, expressing these words. By this conqtier.''

From which I think we may conclude, upon the authority

of that learned Patriarch, that the general account of the

more ancient historians was, that Constantine was converted
in or about the year 312. Eusebius makes Constantine to

have chosen the God whom he should worship before the

victory over Maxentius, as' does Sozomen expressly, when
he relates the vision of the cross in Constantine's sleep.

Philostorgius says, that victory was the cause of Constan-
tine's conversion. They are easily reconciled by only sup-
posing, that the victory, which Constantine obtained over
Maxentius, confirmed the dispositions, which were before
begun to be formed in hhn.

^ "On Tr]v ra jisyaXs KujVTaVTivH ^nrajioXrjv sk TtjQ 'EWrfViSog S^pri<TKiiag

iig Tov j^;piTtai't(T|iov, (cat htoq roic aXKoig (pOtyyo/itvog, aiTiav yf.vi.aQai ava-
ypacpti TJ]v Kara Ma^evrm viKr)v, k. \. Pllilost. 1. i. C. 6.

' 'Hj'iK-a yrtp tiriTpaTEvffai Ma^fvrio) fttftaXEvtro,— ev roiavraiQ Se (ppoi'riai

ytvojiivoc, ovap eiSe to rs Tci'pa ffjjjutioi' ev rq) Hpav(i> tfiXayit^uv. Soz. 1. i. c.

3. in.
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Zosinius says, that it was not till after the death of Cris-

pus and Fausta, that Constantine became a christian ; that

is, not before the year 325, or 326. ' For,' as he™ says,

' Constantine being- conscious to himself of those bad ac-
' tions, and also of the breach of oaths, and being- told by
' the priests of his old religion, that there was no kind of

'purgation sufHcient to expiate such enormities; he be-
' gan to hearken to a Spaniard, named ^Egyptius, then at

' court, who assured him, that the christian doctrine con-
' tained a promise of the pardon of all manner of sins.'

But that is a false and absurd story ; and Sozomen has"

a chapter on purpose to confute such accounts of Constan-

tine's conversion. It is true, however, that Constantine was
not baptized till after those events; which I take to have

been, in part, the foundation of that story. And it is not

impossible, nor very improbable, that this might be one rea-

son of Constantine's deferring- his baptism, as he did, till

near his death [though he might also have other reasons]:

thinking- this would be some security to him, and fearing

lest he should be guilty of some great sin after baptism, if

he long- survived it. Du Pin seems to have suspected some
such thing, Avhen he says, ' If may be thought strange,

' that Constantine was not baptized till now. But so it is :

' and whether he deferred to receive baptism till he was
' ready to die, that by that sacrament he might expiate all

' his sins, and appear innocent before God, or whether he
* had any other reason for that delay ; he did not prepare
' himself for baptism, till he found himself sick; nor pro-
' cure the imposition of the hands of the bishops, for putting
' him into the rank of Catechumens, till the year 337, a few
' days before his death.'

Since, then, Constantine did so long defer to receive bap-

tism, which was well known to be the initiating- rite of the

christian religion, it is very likely, that this delay may have

been one ground of that common opinion among heathen

people concerning Constantine's late conversion.

Another reason of that opinion may have been, that after

the entire conquest and death of Licinius, (which also was
soon followed with the death of Crispus,) Constantine ap-

peared more opeidy a christian, and more vigorously attack-

ed heathenism bv his edicts, than he had done before, when
I»is empire was not so completely settbul.

We have now seen the accounts of Constantine's conver-

sion, which generally prevailed. Whether it was also in

" Zo». 1. ii. p. 685. " Soiom. 1. i. c. 5.

B.b. des Aut. Ec. T. ii. p. IG.
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|)art a piece of policy, llioiii>li aeeoinpanied wifli serious

conviction, we cainiot certainly say : for if it \vas, we are not

to ex|)ect any hints of such a reason in J he ecclesiastical

historians of those times, or near them. But wc learn from
more than one writer, that about the same time Maxentius,
son of the persecutor 3Iaximian Ilerculius, and brother-in-

law to Constantine, after his marriaj^e with Fausta, beg-an to

flatter and compliment (he christians. Eusebius says,

' Maxentius,'!' son of the forementioned Maximian, who had
possessed himself of Rome, at ' first made an hypocritical
' profession of our religion, to please and flatter the people
' of Rome ; and commanded those in subjection to him, to

' forbear persecuting" the christians : making" a show of
* piety, and desiring" to appear much more just and mild
' than his predecessors. But in time he showed himself by
' his actions to be very different from what was hoped of him.'

This was in the beginning" of his reign, therefore ini 306,

or 307. And it must be looked upon as an order for re-

straining the persecution of the christians in that part of the

empire, which was then subject to Maxentius; namely, at

Rome, and throughout Italy.

And Optatus speaks of an end"^ being- put to the perse-

cution in Africa by an edict of Maxentius; which probably
happened in the year^ 311, or* 312, but not before" 311,

because Maxentius was not sooner master of Africa, which
till then was held by Alexander.

However, if there is no positive evidence, that political

views and considerations had any influence in the chang^e of
Constantine, it is nevertheless very honourable to the chris-

tian religion, and the professors of it, both in that, and
former times, that though they had never had the princes of

this world on their side, and they had endured from their first

orig'inal a variety of difliculties, and several open persecu-

tions, and were now under a severe persecution, which had
raged with great violence for several years, in most parts of

the Roman empire; yet at this very time, of those who were
contending" for worldly power and empire, one actually fa-

P apxofitvoc fitv Trjv Kaff rifiag TTtTtv ett apEffKHcf Kai KoXaKti^ m
SrjfiH 'Pwfiauov KaQvTTiKpivaTO. TavTJj re toiq vTTTjKooig rov Kara xpi^tavMV

avuvai ir^o^aTTu fiwy/ior, iv(n\iuav i.TrijxoQ<paZ,wv, k. \. H. E. 1. viii. c. 14.

in. " Vid. Pagi 306. n. 23, 24.

Tempestas persecutionis peracta et definita est. Jubente Deo, indulgen-

tiam mittente Maxentio, christianis libertas est restitula. Optat. I. i, n. 18.

' Prius deferbuerat anno 305. Sed subinde recruduerat, nee pax omnino
reddita, nisi postquam Maxentius rerum in Africa potitus est anno 311. Du
Pin ad Optat. loc. ' Vid. Pagi 306. n. 23.

" Vid, Basn. Ann. 311. n. 15
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voured and flattered tliehi, and another may be suspected''

to have joined himself to them, partly from considerations

of interest. So greatly had this people increased under

external disadvantages of all sorts!

IV. Having* thus related the time and causes of Constan-

tine's conversion, we will observe some of his actions as

a christian, or a favourer of christians.

1. The author of the book Of the Deaths of Persecutors in-

forms us, that" Constantine, immediately upon his becoming-

emperor, restored the christians their liberty. This liberty

must be supposed to have extended over Britain and Gaul,

which were then under Constantine. And hereby, I think,

nuist be chiefly intended liberty of public worship; for his

father, Constantinus, had not persecuted them: all that he

had allowed of, and consented to, was the demolition of

their places of worship. If any sufltred death in his part

of the empire, (as doubtless some did,) it must have been

owing- to popular tumults, or the sentences of inferior ofli-

ccrs and magistrates, without express commission from him.

The next thing we meet Avith in the history of Constan-

tine, in favour of the christians, is an edict '^ published joint-

ly by him and Licinius, in the year 312, probably aV Rome,
soon after the defeat of Maxentius. It was also sent to

Maximin in the east, to be published by him, for the bene-

fit of the christians in that part of the Roman empire. Eu-
sebius calls it a full and complete law for christians. But
it is not now^ extant.

In the next year 313, another edict was published by the

joint authority of Constantine and Licinius, af Milan, where
they*" were on account of the marriage of Licinius with

" Avant que trois siecles se soient ecoules depuis la mort de J. Christ, le

parti des Chretiens est deja si fort, qu'un empereur I'embrasse sans craindre

celiii des payens. II semble meme, que, bien loin d'atfoiblir par la sa puis-

sance, il raugnienta et la fortifia par ce raoien. Sermons de S. Werenfels, p.

27. 1723.
* Suscepto imperio Constantinus Augustus nihil egit prius quam christianos

cultui ac Deo suo redderet. c. 24.
" Kai St] iTTi THTOiQ civTOQ Tt KwvTavTivoQ KOL tJvv avT(i) l^aciXivc A-iKivtog^

an<p(0 jxtcji (j>i\y Kai yvw^ij vofiov vTrip xP'^'"'''^*' TiXfojTciTov irKripKaTa cuitv-

TTHvrai. Kai roj/ vofiov avTov, Ma^i/iiviii tu)v itt avaroXijg tQvtijv en
cvvciTtvovTi, (pCKtav Ss vpoc ovthq vTroKpit^Ofitvci), diaTTifiTTOVTai. Eus. H. E.

1. Jx. c. 9. p. 3G0. A. B.

y Secundum edictum Mediolani, ut suo loco videbimus, prius loco incerto

datum : videtur tamen Romae, ubi reliquo hoc anno L/onstantinus egit, pro-

mulgatum. Pagi 312. n. 10.
'• Vid. Vales. Annot. ad Eus. 1. x. c. 5. Pagi 312. n. 10. 314. n. 9. Basn.

313. n. 10, 1 1. ^ Eus. 1. x. c. 5. p. 388. c. De M. P. c. 48.
I" Constantinus, rebus in Urbe compositis, hiemc proxima Mediolanum con-

tendit. Eodcm Licinius, ut acciperet uxorem—De M. P. c. 45. in.
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Constaiitia, Constantine's sister. . This edict we still have
in the original Latin in the book'^ Of tlie Deaths of Perse-

cutors, and in a Greek version, in'' Kusebius's Ecclesiastical

History. Herein^ liberty is given to christians in parti-

cular, and to all men in general, to make an undisturbed

profession of their religious sentiments. Moreover it is or-

dained, that all places of worship, which had been taken

from the christians, by whomsoever then possessed, should

be restored to the said christians without delay, and without

any price to be paid or demanded of them on that account:

and the loss, which any might hereby suffer, to be referred

to the imperial judgment, to determine Avhat amends should
be proper to be made to those, who were seized of such places,

either by g'rant or purchase. It is likewise herein ordained,

that all other places, beside those wherein their assemblies

had been held, which had belong'ed to any churches in com-
mon, as bodies corporate, should be restored to them w ith-

out fraud or dispute, upon the terms before mentioned.

2. There was about the same time a letter sent to Anuli-
nus, proconsul of the province of Africa, sig^nifying", as Eu-
sebius says, that*^ the imperial beneficence was intended for

the catholic church only ; that is, the places of worship, or

other things, that had been taken from the christians, were
to be restored to the catholics.

There follows soon after in Eusebius, " the copy of a

letter of Constantine to Ccecilian, bishop of Carthage;
wherein the emperor informs him, that he had sent orders to

Ursus, receiver-general for Africa, to g-ive a certain sum of
money for the use of*^ several ministers of the g-enuine and
most holy catholic religion, throughout all the provinces of
Africa, Numidia, and each Mauritania.

In the next place, we have' a letter of Constantine to the

fore-mentioned Anulinus, giving- immunity from civil or bur-
densome offices to the christian clergy within his province,

who are of the catholic church, over which Csecilian presides.

In the year 313, Constantine'' appointed a synod at Rome,
and in 314, another at Aries, to compose the difl"erences be-
tween Coecilian, bishop of Carthage, and the Donatists.

" Cap. 48. ^ L. X. c. 5.

* Vel in primis ordinanda esse credidimus, quibus divinitatis reverentia

continebatur, ut daremas et christianis et omnibus liberam potestatem sequendi

religionem, qiiain quisque voluisset.—Ut in colendo, quod quisque diligeret,

habeat liberam potestatem. De M. P. c. 48.
' \iovij rrj Ka9o\iKy {KKXrjffKf rtjv Sojoav £tdo<x9at inrofftjurjvafiivoi. I.

X. c. 5. p. 3J0. C. 8 lb. c. 6.

*" 'PtfToiQ Tim rojv vTrijmrwv rrjg ivOifffiH Kai ayviiirarijg koOoXikt}^ ^orjoKtiac.

ib. p. 293. A. * lb. c. 7. " lb. 1. x. 9. c. 5. p. 391, 392.
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3. Eiisebiiis informs us, that' Constantine, when possessed

of the whole empire, (which could not be before the year

324, and after Licinius was subdued,) sent letters to all the

provinces, written in Greek and Latin, acknowledging* the

goodness of God to him, and ascribing his successes to the

favour of divine ])rovidence. Now the provinces of the

east became ecpially sensible of the emperor's favour and
goodness, with the provinces of the west. Our ecclesiastical

historian has left us'" a copy of Constantine's edict, sent

particularly to the people of the province of Palestine, the

original of which was in his own possession. Herein the

emperor restores those who had been banished or proscribed

or confined in islands, or who had been condemned to the

mines or any other public works. It is herein ordained,

that christians, who had been deprived'of any military posts,

may resume them, or betake themselves to any other kind of

life they choose, and therein enjoy repose and honour.

They who had been condemned to slavery in the public

works, are restored to freedom, and to all the honours which
before they were entitled to. All goods, and lands, and
houses, which had been confiscated, are to be restored to the

original possessors or proprietors : or, if they were dead,

whether martyrs or confessors, to their heirs and successors.

If such, who had been deprived of their rights, have no re-

lations left, the church of the place where they had lived is

to be their heir, and succeed to them. All these things,

whether lands, houses, gardens, or country seats, are to be

restored, but not the mean profits. This lavv of restitution

is to be understood to relate to public treasury, as well as

toother possessors. And besides this, the cemeteries are to

be restored to the several churches to which they had be-

longed. All which things, as" the historian assures us,

were performed and executed, according to the tenor of this

law.

After this, as the historian farther assures us, Constantine

gave" the government of the provinces chiefly to christians :

and when any Gentiles were made governors, they were
prohibited to sacrifice : which law comprehended not only

presidents of provinces, but also higher officers, and even

the pretorian prefects. If they w(;re christians, they were
required to act according to their princij)les: if they were
otherwise disposed, yet the practice of idolatrous rites was
forbidden.

Afterwards there were published f two laws at the same

' Vit. Const. I. ii. c. 23. '" Ih. c. 24—42.
" lb. c. 43. » lb. c. 44. p C. 45,46.
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time, one forbidding- the detestable rites of idolatry, of old

time used in eities and villages; wherein it was enacted,

that for the future none should erect statues of gods, or

practise divination, or offer any sacrifice. The other law
was for enlarging' christian oratories and churches, or for

rebuilding them more lofty, grand, and splendid.

Moreover, the emperor still niaking" progress in piety,

wrotei an Oration against idolatry ; which was sent to the

several provinces of the empire, both in the east and the

west. In this Oration Constantino says, that"^ during the

late persecution the barbarians received aiul entertained

kindly the christians that fled to them, and alloM-ed them
the liberty to worship God according- to their own senti-

ments; which he says was a reproach upon the Roman
name, in that barbarians were more merciful than they. In
another part of the Oration he expresseth his desire, that^ the

Gentiles, who are in error, may enjoy the same peace and
quiet with believers, as being conducive to the bringing them
into the right way. Let every one do, says he, what his soul

desires. He wishes that aU were unanimous in the truth,

and in obedience to God's holy laws: nevertheless, if any
dissent, and m ithdraw themselves, let them have their tem-
ples of lies, since* they chose them.

Such is that Oration: and Eusebius assures us, that" the

emperor would sit up whole nights, employing himself in

study and meditation, for improving his own mind, and
composing Orations, m hich he afterwards spoke in numerous
assemblies.

4. After this Oration, Eusebius gives'' an account of some
differences and controversies among the christians them-
selves, which occasioned the calling- of the council of Nice
in 325, where Constantino was present.

5. We have also'*' an account in Eusebius of several

churches built by Constantino's order, and at the public ex-
pense ; as the churches at Bethlehem, and mount Olivet,

and the church of the Sepulchre, called^ also Anastasis or

1 C. 47 - 60. • C. 53.
' 'Ofioiav Toig iri'^ivsmv o'l ir\av(ofitvoi xaipovreg XayL^avtrwdav fiptjvtjQ rt

Kai r](Tv\iaQ airokavaiv. Avrr] yap t) Tr]Q Koivojviag tiravopBiomg, Kai irpog

tvGtiai' ayayiiv 6£ov i(7%i;fi' Mrj^iig toi' ircpov Trapivox^tiTW' t'lcaTOc, oTrfp //

^'vx^ l^sXiTai, TSTO Kai Trparrfro). lb. c. 4G.
' O'l 6' savrag a(pe\KOVTtg, t^ovToju PsKofitvoi ra Ti]g \p(vSo\oytag rffjiivi],

ibid. " De V. C' 1. iv.c. 29. in. " lb. c. 61—73.
* Vid. de V. C. 1. iii. c. 25—43.
* That by ihe Martyrion, or church of the Sepulchre, and Anastasis, are to

be understood one and the same building, see Vales, ad. 1. iv. De V. C. c.

47.
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tbe cliurch of the Resurrection at Jerusalem. Which Inst

was very magnificent, and was solemnly ^ consecrated by
Constantine's special order, in the year 336.

Eusebius does indeed in one place say, that^ Helena built

two churches at Bethlehem, the place of our Saviour's nati-

vity ; the other at mount Olivet, the place of his ascension.

But the meaning- is no more than what is said by him, just

before, that'' Constantine let her have the honour of found-

ing" or building those churches.

Nevertheless, Socrates'' and some other ancient writers

ascribe to Helena the building of all the three fore-mention-

ed churches or temples in Palestine. But it must be better,

I think, to rely upon Eusebius himself, with whom also So-

zomen ag^rees'^ entirely. Besides, Helena was in that conn*

try but a very short time : she could not go thither before

Constantine's conquest of Licinius in 324. According- to

the course of Eusebius's narration, this journey of Helena

was undertaken after the Council of Nice, which was held

in 325, and when she was of a great age; as is particularly

observed by'^ Theodoret. And according to all accounts,

she died at Rome, or near it, in 326, or soon after.

6. It is well known likewise, that Helena is said to have

found at Jerusalem the real cross on which our Saviour suf-

fered. This is related by several writers of the fourth and
fifth centuries ; but with so many different circumstances, as

to render the whole story doubtful. And, which is very ma-
terial, there is nothing- said of it in Eusebius : his silence is

the more remarkable, because he has*^ with great particularity

related the clearing- of the ground about the sepulchre, and
expatiates very much in his account of the temple there

built by Constantine. As the silence of Eusebius is alone

satisfactory upon this head, I forbear to confute at large

the common accounts of the invention of the cross ; and
only refer to a few authors, who*^ seem to me to have made
good observations upon them.

y Dc V. C. 1. iv. c. 42—45.
' Svo vtwc, afupH' Tov fiiv TTpoc Tfft rr}Q yiveaeioQ avTp({f rov 5' £iri

ra rrjg avaXyjxpeojg opovc- De V. C. 1. iii. c. 43. in.

* TTjc ntjTpoQ— Siaiuvi^wv rr)v /xvjj/tj/v. ib. c. 41.

*" Socr. 1. i. 0. 17. ' El' ^ipti St km 'EXtvri ly nvTn iu]Ti]p

Svo vang <pKocoiJit]ai, k. X. Soz. 1. li. c. 2. in.

'' Avrr] Tix)v Tr}Q oConropiaQ ttovwv avarrxOfitvri, kcu th yripwg s Xoyto-o/ifi'jj

ra traOr]' Trpo yap oXiy« Tr]Q riKiVTr]Q aTTOCrjfiiav ravTrjv irnXaro, oySorjKovTH-

rjjc St '» /3i« '"o Tipfia KaT(i\ri<ptv- H. E. I. i. C. 18. in.

« Vid. de V. C. 1. iii. c. 26, &c.
' Vid. Basnag. Ann. 326. n. ix. x. Jacob Gothofredi Nolae sen Disserta-

tlones in Philostorg. c. 14. p. 388, &c. Witsii Miscellan. T. ii. Excrcila xii.
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Monti'aiKjon pleased liiinself with the tlioiigbt, that in the

Commentary upon the Psalms published by him, Eusebius
had referreds to the miracl(>s, said by IJufinus, Sozomen,
and others, to have been done at Christ's sepulchre, when
Helena was at Jerusalem. But I humbly conceive, that

there is no j>round ("or that supj)osition : Eusebius says no

more in his'' Conunentary upon the Psalms, than he had
done in' the Life of Constantine. The finding, after so long'

a space of time, the sepulchre of our Saviour, which had
been hid by rubbish, and by buililings placed over it by the

heathens, the raising" a ujagnificent temple upon the spot by
the order of an emperor, the journey of Helena to Jerusalem,

the great concourse of people there, and the other things,

appeared to him wonderful facts, that exhibited to the world

a proof of Christ's death and resurrection, as related by the

evangelists, and foretold by the prophets. Valesius"^ un-
derstood our author in this manner: and it was very natural

for the christians of that time, who had been witnesses of

the suffering's of their brethren, and of the extreme con-

tempt cast upon every thing- that bore the name of Jesus, or

belonged to him, to behold these alterations with astonish-

ment. The fault was that they were not only surprized at

them, but were too much pleased with the external peace,

splendour, and prosperity of the chiu'ch.

These are thoughts which offered themselves to me, upon
reading' Eusebius's Commentary, and Montfau9on's remarks.

I have since had the pleasure of seeing* Wesselingius's ob-
servations upon this matter, in his notes' upon the Itinera-

p. 3G 1—369. Chamier. Panstrat. 1. xxii. c. 4. Le Clerc. Bibl. Ancien. et

Mod. T. xvi. p. 112, &c.

8 De miraculis in Sepulchre et Martyrio Christi editis ne verbum quidera

habet Eusebius in Vita Constantini : etsi delectum, curanle Helena, Sepulcriim

et Martyriuin memoret—verum hie de miraculis agi quae a Rufino, Sulpitio

Severo, Socrate—recensentur, ne ambigas. Mont. Praelim. in Euseb. Coram,
in Ps. p. 8.

"^ El Bt Tig rov vsv tTTiTJjfffit toiq Ka9' rifiag afKpi to fxyrifia, km to fiapTvpiov

rs aiorrjpoQ iffiiov iTziTiKinQuai Sravfiaaioig, aXtjQojg fifffrai 6iro)g TreirXrjpiOTai

tpyoig Ta TtOiaTTirrfitva. Euseb. Comm. in Ps. 87. p. 545. B.

' avTO 5s Xoiirov to aifivov km vavayiov Ttjg eruiTtjpia ava'^aaeiug

fiapTvpiov Trap' iXTTiSa Traaav avKpaivtTO' Kai tote—avTQOv—Sto ^STa Tr)V tv

ffK0T<{) KoTaSvmv, avOig tiri to (piog irpoyti, Kai Toig eiri Sitav a(ptKVHfiivoig evapyr)

TrapHx^v bpc^v tiov avroQi Trnrpayjiivij)v Sravfjaruv tijv iffropiai'" tpyoig cnraatjg

yiydjvortowg (pojvtjg Tr)v th (JuJTtjpog ava'zaaiv fxapTvpafiivov. De V. C. 1. iii. c.

28. Vid.'et C.29, 30. et 26.
^ Est autem hie hujus loci sensus: illam Domini sepulchri post tot secula

restitutionern, re ipsa confinnasse resurrectionem Domini nostri. Vales, ad

Euseb. De V. C. 1. iii. c. 23.
' Et qui possunt ea hoc loco intelligi ? Loquitur de rebus stupendis, quae ad

Christi sepulchrum et martyrium sua aetate configerunt. Atqui Martyriuiu

VOL. IV. D
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riuin Hierosolyniitanum : who, 1 think, has well confuted

MontfauCjOn's argument; and has some thoughts not very™
different from those already insisted on by me. And moi'e-

over observes not only the silence of Eusebius before insist-

ed on, but also the" silence of Constantine in his letter to

3Iacarius bishop of Jerusalem, recommending to him the

care of erecting the designed temple, and the° silence of the

author of the Itinerary, who seems to have written in the

latter part of the reign of Constantine.

7. Though Constantine expressed himself with so much
mildness in the Oration before taken notice of, yet certaitdy

he did not intend to leave the temples to the heathen people,

and let them enjoy their worship there. This is inconsistent

with some things already transcribed, ip the order in which
they are mentioned by Eusebius.

And afterwards, comparing Constantine with other empe-
rors, he says: TheyP commanded the temples to be magni-
ficently adorned : he demolished them to the foundation, es-

pecially such as were most respected by superstitious peo-
ple. Moreover Constantine^ made very free M'ith the sta-

tues of the gods, taking them out of the temples, and plac-

ing them in the forum, and other parts of the city of Con-
stantinople : thereby serving, as the historian says, two ends,

both adorning the city, and exposing to contempt those gods
whose images they were. And many rich statues of the

gods, consisting of gold and silver, were melted down by
him.

Our historian has also left us a particular account of the

demolishing several heathen temples by Constantine's order,

beside the depriving- many others of their richest and most

illud nusquam erat, cum ea fierunt, quae evenisse Sulpitius atque alii prodide-

runt, &c. Pet. Wesscling. Annot. ad Itinerar. Hieros. p. 593, 594.
" Ecquid magis mirabile et stupendum Judeeis ac paganis esse poterat,

quam Augiisti matrem, ej usque exeniplum imitates plures, ad vilem antea et

despectum cum locum, ut Christo Domino meritum honorem haberent, con-

fluere ; mirificLs operibus ilium exornari
;
quod quam admirandum utrisque

fuerit, ex Orat. de Laudibus Constantin. p. 633, colligas. Id. p. 594.
" Quam rem et Constantini imp. in ep. ad Macarium, et Eusebii, in his

lociset gestis rcccnsendis versati, silentium adfirmat. ib. p. 593.
" Id vero maximopere demiror, nullam hie de cruce, Helenae aa«piciis in-

venta, nee ullam de stupendis operibus, ejus virtute et contactu patratL*, fieri

mentionem. Dicemusne pneterire ea scriptorem, qui summa diligentia ru-

musculos, de locis Hierosolymitanis in vulgus sparsos, coUegit ? praeser-

tim cum pauci^simis ante ejus in urbem Hierosolymitanam adventum aunis

facta ferantur. Mihi niliil aliud dici posse videtur, quam ea niiracula, et quae

illis arctissime cohcerent, in urbe eo tempore nondum fuissc audita, ib. p. 593.
'' Ol fttV TSQ ViUtC (plXoTlfllOQ KOIT/JttV (KiXiVOV' Si tK (iaOpiOV KuOypH TBTWV

atiTOJv, TO naXi-ra irapa rote SiimSaif^iom ttoXXh a^ia. V. C. 1. iii. C. 1. p. 483,

l<. "i lb. 1. iii. c. 54.
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respected oriiaiaents: as"^ a temple dedicated to Venus in a

grove at Aphiea in Plucnicia. He says, it was a kind of

school of lewdness, and all manner of vice, where no grave
or modest people came. The emperor ordered it to be total-

ly demolished, which Mas done hy his soldiers. A temple
of iEsculapius at i^ilgis in Cilicia was in like manner de-
stroyed by the military power at the emperor's command.
He does not say that any lewdness was practised here.

However, this temple Mas a means of seducing- people, and
it was much respected by the philosophers. At* one nod of
the emperor, as Eusebius says, this celebrated Monder of
the eg-regious philosophers lay flat upon the ground, being-

pulled down by a band of soldiers. Besides these, therc*^

was another temple of Venus, a place of much leMdness,

destroyed at Heliopolis in Phoenicia; and a spacious chris-

tian church was erected in the room of it.

And afterwards Eusebius expressly says, that" throiig-h-

out the whole Roman empire, the doors of idolatry M'ere

shut to the commonalty and to the soldiery ; and that every
kind of sacrifice was prohibited. Again he says, that^

there were several laws published for these purposes, for-

bidding- sacrifices, divinations, raising- statues, and the se-

cret mysteries or rites of initiation. And he says farther,

that^" in Egypt a sort of priesthood, consecrated to the ho-
nour of the Nile, was entirely suppressed. And though the

heathen people thereupon surmised, that the Nile Mould no
more overflow the fields, it rose the next year very high,

and gave them g-reat plenty.

However, it may reasonably be supposed, that the admo-
nitions in the Oration against idolatry Mere of use to prevent

popular tumults, and the doing any things of this kind,

M'hich Mere not authorized by the emperor's order.

8. We have likewise an account of Constantine's^ treat-

ment of heretics, after he had composed differences, and re-

stored harmony in the church of God : that is, after the

council of Nice.

Our historian says, that^ by a law sent to the presidents

of provinces, he dispersed and put to flight all these men.
Beside the edict, the emperor gave those people a salutary

admonition, exhorting- them to repent M'ithout delay. This'

edict is directed against the Novatians, Valentinians, Mar-

' lb. c. 56. ' "Evt ^£ vtvfiari Kara y/;f //TrXaro, Ci^ig.

Karappnrrsnivog •rrpariwricy to r(ov yivvaiwv ^i\oao<pwv ^owfitvov Oav^ia.

ibid. ' C. 58. " ^vmnc -t rnoTrog airrjyoptviTO ttoc-

V. C. 1. iv. c. 23. " C. 25. ' ^ " lb.

« L. iii. c. 63—66. y lb. c. 63. == C. 64.
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cionites, Paulianists, and those called Cataphrygians, and
all others, who by private meetings endeavour to support

heresies. Here the emperor condenms his past forbearance,

as an occasion of men's being seduced by these erroneous

people. He therefore threatens to extirpate the roots of evil

by a public animadversion. ' Wherefore,' says^ he, ' since this

' your pernicious Avickedness is no long-er to be endured, we
' by this present law command you, that you no more pre-
* sume to meet together. And we have given orders, that
* all those places, M'here you are wont to hold assemblies,
* should be taken away. Yea, our concern for this matter is^

' such, that we not only forbid you to assemble in any public
' place; but we likewise forbid all assemblies of your fool-

* ish superstition in private houses, and in all private places
* whatever. All of you therefore, who have any sincere
* love of truth, come to the catholic church. — And that this

* remedy may have its full effect, we ordain, that all your
* superstitious conventicles, I mean oratories of all heretics,

* if it be fit to call such houses oratories, be forthwith taken
' away, and without any opposition delivered to the catholic
* church : and that the rest of your places be adjudged to
* the public. Thus,' says our ecclesiastical historian,' the**

* dens of heretics were laid open by the imperial edict, and
' the wild beasts, the ringleaders of their impiety, were scat-
* tered.' He adds, that*" in this edict orders were given

for searching- out their books. The effect of all which was,

as the historian says, that some of those heterodox people,

being terrified by the emperor's edict, renounced their errors,

hypocritically only, and in that manner came into the church,

whilst others of them became sincere converts.

This edict was published in*^ 326. Here is no mention
made of Arians. The reason of it may be, that their cause

had been lately determined, and it was supposed, that suf-

ficient care had been already taken of them : or the reason

may be, that there were few who went under that denomi-
nation. For Sozomen says, that*^ though the Arian scheme
M'as much discoursed of, it did not form a separate people,

or make a distinct sect in the time of Constantine. Indeed
many who hehl that sentiment, kept their places in the

church.

' lb. c. 65. " lb. c. 66.
*^ Ettm Ef Kai dicpivvaffOai rwv avSpwv rag /3i/3X»c Sir}yopevev o vofiog. c. 66.

ib. << Vid. Basnag. Ann. 327. n. 3.

* To Sf Apiia Soyfia, ii Kai TroWoig tv toiq CiaXtKtffiv iffTTsdal^tTO, bttw Hf
iSiov duKiKpiTO \aov, T) ovojua rs irpovrog. Sozom. I. ii. c. 32. in. Et conf.

Basnag. Ann. 326. n. iv.
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9. I must pass over divers things related by Eusehiiis,

and observe only these following-. Constantine' constituted

a kind of church in his own pah\ce, and with cheerfubiess

led the way to those that assembled there with him. Taking
the sacred books in his own hands, he attentively read and
meditated upon the divine oracles: and then recited the

usual prayers with the whole assembly of his courtiers.

These were public prayers. Constantine besides prayed fe'

daily in private in his own closet. In time of war he'' had
a tabernacle, or chapel, at a small distance from his camp;
in which he used to pray, especially before a battle, for the

divine protection and blessing: having at the same time in

his company a few of his friends, who were men of known
virtue and piety. He' taught even his heathen soldiers a

form of prayer, in which they worshipped the one true God,
praising him for past benefits, and expressing their trust

in him for the future; and praying particularly for the safe-

ty of the emperor and his family, and the continuance and
prosperity of his government. He ordained by an edict,

that'' the Lord's day should be a day of rest throughout the

Roman empire. He' was present at divers synods for mak-
ing up differences between christians, and earnestly recom-
mended to them peace and friendship. He"" would con-

verse familiarly with christian bishops, and make them sit at

his table. He" was very kind and bountiful to the poor,

especially such as fell into want from plentiful circumstances.

He° likewise made donations of money and lands to many
churches, and certain allowances to poor widows and father-

less children.

By Sozomen we are informed, thatP Constantine abolished

the punishment of the cross, which had been so long used

by the Romans. This edict is also mentioned byi a heathen

historian with commendation. It appears to have been a

popular act.

^ dig tv avToiQ TOiQ fSaaiKiioig tKicXriTiag Qes rpoTTOv SkOeto, aiTH^t]

i^ap')(wv avTOQ roiv (vSov iKKXriaiaContvixtV (itra \iipaQ ytToi \aiij3av(nv rag

fiijiXag, ry tojv S'eowvevTiov Xoyuov Situipi^ Trpotravtixi tov vav, tira evx^S tv-

Qtfffisg aw roig tov fiaaiKuov oikov TrXripsaiv aTrtCiSa. V. C. 1. iv. c. 17.

s lb. c. 22. " Ib.l. ii. c. 12, 14. ' L. iv. c. 19, 20.
1^ L. iv. c. 18, 23. Vid. et Soz. H. E. 1. i. c. 8. p. 412. B. C. et Cod. i. lib.

iu. T. 12. 1. iii. ' V. C. 1. i. c. 44.
'" lb. 1. i. c. 42. " lb. c. 43. ° L. iv. c. 28.

P AfisXei rot Trporepov vivofii(yyi.ivriv 'Poi/xaioig T}\v th -ravps Tifnopiav, vofi'^

avuXs Tijg xp'jTfwf rwv onca<r£piu>v. Sozom. 1. i. c. 8. p. 412. C.

1 Eo plus, ut etiam vetus vetcrrimumquu supplicium patibuluin et cruribus

suffringendis primus removerit. Hinc pro conditore aui deo creditus. Aur.

Vict. Caes. cap. 41.
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He forbad "^ the cruel sports of gladiators; though his

authority was not sufficient to abolish them every where,

and entirely. There^ was need of repeated laws of chris-

tian emperors for that purpose. He likewise appointed,

that' criminals, which had been hitherto usually condemned
to act as gladiators in the public shows, should rather be
sent to work in the mines.

10. I must not allow myself to give a particular account

of all the synods held in his time, nor of all his epistles,

edicts, or orations. I have already taken notice of several

of them, and I may have occasion to make extracts out of

some more. A catalogue of Constantine's epistles and ora-

tions may be seen in" Cave, and ^ Fabricius. Fr. Baudouin,

or Balduinus, as we usually call hiip, wrote'^ tv/o books
concerning- this emperor's laws. And there is a kind of list

or collection of the titles of his laws in Varenius's Life of

Constantine.

V. We may now, I presume, be indulged the liberty of

drawing" Constantine's character, some outlines of it at least,

and of making- some few general remarks upon his reign.

Constantine was remarkably tall," of a comely and ma-
jestic presence, and great bodily streng-th. It may be con-

cluded from the whole tenor of his life, that he was a person

of no mean capacity ; the achievements and successes of

Constantine do not belong* to men of weak and irresolute

minds. Indeed, his^ mmd was equal to his fortune, great
'

-jujj /iovojuaxwv fiiaKpoviaiQ ndkvviiv Tag TroXeig. Eus. de V. C. 1.

iv. c. 25.
' Cruenta spectacula in otio civili, et domestica quiete, non placent. Qua-

propter, quia onmino gladiatores esse prohibemus. Cod. 1. 1. xi. t. 43. 1.

' Cruenta spectacula in otio civili, et domestica quiete, non placent. Qua-
propter, quia oninino gladiatores esse prohibemus, cos qui forte delictorum

causa banc conditionem atque sententiam mereri consueverant, metallo magis

facies inservire, ut sine sanguine suorum sceleruni poenas agnoscant. Cod.
Th. T. V. p. 395. " H. L. T. i. p. 184, 185.

" Bib. Gr. T. vi. p. 2—7. et Lux Evangelii, p. 273—294.
* Fr. Balduini Constantinus Magnus : sive Commentariorum de Constan-

tini Imp. Lcgil)us ecdesiasticis et civilibus. Libri duo. Lipsiac. 1727.
" —TO, r' aXKo tiSog' to ^eyoiOog re vTC(p(iaWov fitv rug aftxf avrov airav-

rag, t^i re icaXAfi Trig wpag, km tw ncyaXoTrpsTrei Tt]g th aujfiuTog tvirpnriiag,

aXicy Ti pc'urig a/iax«» i^- ^- Eus. De V. C. 1. iii. c. 10. p. 488. C. D. Vid. et

1. i. c. 19. et de Mort. Pers. c. 18.

y Innumerae in eo animi corporisque virtutes claruerunt ; militaris gloriae

appetentissimus, fortuna in bellis prospers, fuit : verum ita, ut non superaret

industriam. Eutrop. Brev. 1. x. n. 7.

Constantio f|uoque filius crat Constantinus, sanctissimus adolescens, et illo

fastigio dignissimus, qui insigni et dccoro habitu corporis, et industria militari,

et probis moribus, et comitate singular!, a militibus amaretur, a privatis et

optaretur. De M. P. c. 18.
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as it was. His escape from Galeriiis to his father Constaii-

tiiis, is a proof of considerable sa<T;acify, forecast, and cir-

cuinspectioii : his valour had been tried and approved more
than once' in his youth, and was conspicuous on all proper
occasions throujihout his whole life: his" chastity, tooether
with his valour, justice, and prudence, is commended by a
heathen panegyrist: his many acts of bounty to the poor,

and his just edicts, are arguments of a merciful disposition,

and a love ofjustice : he was moreover a sincere believer of
the christian religion, of which he first of all the Roman
emperors made an open profession.

He is taxed by a heathen historian*^ with ambition and
prodig-ality. He owns, however, that these are the faults of
great minds : which if Constantine had escaped, he would
have been perfect.

Praxag-oras, a heathen author, native of Athens, who, be-
side other works, wrote a*^ History of Constantine, in two
books, says, that'* this emperor surpassed all his predeces-
sors in all virtue and goodness, and in the felicity of his

reign.

VI. Having" observed these virtues of Constantine, and
other thing's, which are to his advantag-e; a just respect to

truth obligeth us to take notice of some other things, which
seem to cast a reflection upon him.

Among- these, one of the chief is his putting- to death so

many of his relations: as Maximian Herculius his wife's fa-

ther; Bassianus, husband of his sister Anastasia ; Crispus
his own son; Fausta, his wife; Licinius, husband of his

^ Fortitudinem autem illius [Constantii patris] jam turn in principiis conse-

cutus es. Paneg. vi. n. 4.

* Neque enim forma tantum in te patris, Constantine, sed etiam continentia,

fortitude, justitia, prudentia sese votis gentium praesentant. Quo enim magis
continentiam patris aequare potuisti, quam quod te ab ipso fine pueritiae illico

matrimonii legibus tradidisti, ut primo ingressu adolescentiae formares animura
maritalem, nihil de vagis cupiditatibus, nihil de concessis aetati voluptatibus in

hoc sacrum pectus admitteres : novum turn miraculum, juvenis iixorius.

Paneg. vi. n. 3, 4.

•^ At memorial mea Constantinum, quamquam cseteris promptum virtutibus,

ad usque astra votis omnium subvexere. Qui profecto, si munificentiae atque

ambitionis modum, hisque artibus statuisset, quibus praecipue adulta ingenia

gloriae studio progressa longius in contrarium labuntur, hand multum abesset

deo. Aur. Vict. Caes. cap. 40.

Fuit vero, ultra quam aestimari potest, laudis avidus. Vict. Epit. c. 41.
"^ TIpa^ayop» th A9r}i'ain Tri<; Kara rov jxeynv KuvravTivov iTopiag /3i/3X(a

Svo. Phot. Cod. 62. p. 64. in.

KaiTot rrjv ^pr)nKH<iv 'VXkrjvwv, iiti iricrt^ aotry Kai Ku\oKayn9in, km
travTi ivrvxi^fiari Tvai'TciQ ttoo avm ^tfiamXtvKorag 6 j^amXtvc KwvravnvoQ
aTTiKpvipaTo. ib. p. 65.
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sister Constantia; and Litinianus, or Licinius the younger,
his nephew, and son of the forenientioncd Licinius.

To some of these actions Constantine was reduced by a

liard necessity, arising- from the treacherous conduct of liis

relations, in which therefore he is generally justified. For
the rest he is blamed, especially some of the last; which
is one reason, why the'^ latter part of his reign is not rec-

koned equal to the former part of it.

The death of Maximian in 310, has*^ escaped in a manner
all censure. It was partly a just punishment for past

crimes, and partly a necessary defence against future dan-
gerous designs and attempts.

Ins 314 or 315, Constnntine put to death Bassianus, to

M'hom he had married his sister Anasfasia. We have no very

particular account of this matter; but it is said, that'^ Con-
stantine had discovered, that Licinius had set Bassianus
against him, by means of Senecion, brother of the same Bas-
sianus, at the time that the emperor was designing favours

for him.

In 325,' Licinius was put to death at Thessalonica, after

that Constantine had reduced him to a private condition,

and promised him his life. This action is censured not only
by"^ Zosimu', but by others^ also, as contrary to the promise

^ Verum insolentia reram secimdarum aliquantum Constantinum ex ilia fa-

vorabili aninii docilitate mutavit. Primum necessitudines persecutus, egre-

gium virum, et sororis filium, commodae indolis juvenem, interfecit 5 mox,
uxorem

;
post, numerosos amicos. Vir primo imperii tempore optimis pria-

cipibus, ultimo mediis comparandus. Eutrop. 1. x. c. 6, 7.

' Cumque specie officii, dolis compositis [Herculius] Constantinum generum
tentaret acerbe, jure tandem interierat. Aur. Vict. Caes. c. 40.

Moliens tamen Constantinum, reperta occasione, interficere.—Detectis igitur

insidiis per Faustam filiam, quae dolum viro enuntiaverat,—poenam dedit jus-

fissimo exitu. Eutrop. 1. x. cap. 3. Et vid. omnino De M. P. c. 30.

« See Tillem. Constantin. art. 36.
'' Post aliquantum deinde temporis Constantium Constantinus ad Licinium

misit, persuadens ut Bassianus Caesar fierit, qui habebat alteram Constantini

sororem Anastasiam ; ut exemplo Diocletiani et Maximiani inter Constanti-

num et Licinium Bassianus Italiam medius obtineret. Et Licinio talia frus-

trantc, per Senecionem Bassiani frafrem, qui Licinio fidus erat, in Constanti-

num Bassianus armatur. Qui tamen in conatu deprehensus, Constantino

jubente, convictus et stratus est. Anon. Vales, p. 713.
' Vid. Basnag. Ann. 325. n. 3. Pagi 318. n. 7, 8. et 324. n. 3.

^ AiKiviov £e tic, T1JV QetraaXoviKrjv iKTrifiipag, wg (iioxrofievov avToQt avv

aff<paXti(f, HIT a iroXv thc vpKHQ Trarriryag, (tjv yap raro avr(j) <Jvvr]6(q,) ayj^ovq

avTov TH 'Cyv cKpaiptirai. Zos. 1. ii. p. 685.
' Licinius Thessalonicae contra jus sacramenti privatus occiditur. Hieron.

Chr.p. 181.

Postremo Licinius navali et terrestri prcelio victus apud Nicomediam se
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wliich Constantino had made Iiini, of preserving his life. On
the other hand, some attempt to justify it, upon account'"

of bad designs, actually formed by Licinius ; or to excuse

it, by" the apprehensions of designs to resume tlie purple

and create disturbances, contrary to engagements. By some
this matter is" past by, or'' just merjtioned, without either

censure or apology. Basnage argues,i that there caii bo no

good foundation for the defence made by Socrates, foras-

much as Eusebius says nothing of Licinius having attempt-

ed any disturbances after his last defeat. Indeed it is ob-

servable, that so many ancient writers charge Constantino

with breach of faith in this matter. Nor is it strange, that

some should omit to pass any censure upon this action, con-

sidering "" the cruelty, avarice, and other vices of Licinius;

Avho had in him few agreeable or commendable qualities,

beside his being a good general, and a lover of military dis-

cipline.

In 326,' Constantino put to death his son Crispus, and his

nephew Licinianus, or the younger Licinius, who had beeu^

dedit, et contra religionein sacramenti ThessalonicBe privatus occisus est.

Eutrop. 1. X. c. 6.

" Socrat. 1. i. c. 4.

" Sed Herculii Maximiani soceri motus exemplo, ne iterum dcpositam pur-

puram in perniciem reipublicoe sumeret, privatum jussit occidi. Oros. 1. vii.

c. 28. Conf. Anon. Vales, p. 715. in.

° Itaque Sexennio post rupta pace apud Thracas, Licinius pulsus Chalcedona

concessit. Ibi ad auxilium sui Martiniano in imperium coeptato, una oppres-

sus est. Aur. Vict. Caes. c. 41.

P Dehinc Constantinus acie potior apud Bithyn:ani adegit Licinium, pacta

salute, indumentum regium otFen-e per uxorem. Inde Thessalonicam missum,

paullo post eum Martinianumque jugulari jubet. Hie Licinius annum domi-

nationis fere post quintuni decimum, vitae proxime sexagesimum, occiditur.

Victor. Epit. c. 4L
1 Vellemus quidem ea rebellione omni labe Constantinianam innoccntiam

liberari. Verum enimvero creditu difficillimum est, Licinium ad privatam

fortunam redactum in bellum consurrexisse, quam Licinii perfadiam Eusebius

non praeteriisset. Basn. 325. n. 3.

ob diversos mores tamen anxie triennium congruere quiverc.

Namque illi proeter modum magnificentia, huic parsimonia, et ea quidem

agrestis tantummodo inerat. Denique Constantinus cunctos hostes honore ac

fortunis manentibus texit, recepitque. Licinio ne insontium quidem ac nobi-

lium philosophorum servili more cruciatus adhibiti modum fecere. Aur. Vict,

de Caesar, c. 41.

Avaritiae cupidine omnium pessimus, neque alienus a luxu Venerio, asper

admodum, baud mediocriter impatiens : infestus Uteris, quas per inscitiam im-

modicam virus ac pestem publicam nominabat, praecipue forensem industriam.

Agrariis plane ac rusticantibus, quia de eo genere ortus altusquc erat, satis

utilis, ac militice custos ad veterum institua severissimus. Vict. Epit. c. 4L
Vid. et Euseb. H. E. 1. x. c. 8. p. 396, 397. De V. C. 1. i. c. 55.

» Vid. Pagi 324. n. 3, 4. 325. n. 48. Basn. 326. n. 1,2.
' Crispus et Constantinus filii Constantini, et Licinius adolesccns, Licinii
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Csesars ever since the year" 317. Crispus had been consul

likewise in 318, 321, and 324, and Licinianus in 319.

Crispus, son of Constantine by Minervina, was now at

least 25^ years of age, a person of great qualifications, who
had been serviceable to his father in the wars with"* the

Franks, and with^ Licinius. Many historians relate^ the

unhappy end of this young- prince. The silence of Eusebi-
iis is reckoned very remarkable: in his Ecclesiastical His-
tory, he commends Crispus; in^ his Life of Constantine,

written several years after, as'' Tillemont observes, he re-

peats the same matters almost word for word, but leaves out

all he had said of Crispus : and though he relates at length

Constantino's victory over Licinius, in which Crispus had a
large share, as he himself had related in the History, he

does not now so much as name him. These silences and
omissions, as the same dilig-ent and accurate writer farther

adds, speak a great deal. For Eusebius would have ex-
cused this thing, if he had been able ; but he saw^ no other

method he could take, but to pass it by in utter silence:

choosing rather to expose himself to the charge of violating

the law s of history, than to undertake to justify what all the

world condemned.
Aiifoiiti fiUus, Constantini ex sorore nepos, Caesares appellantur. Eus. Chron.

p. 180.

Filiumque suum Crispum nomine, ex Minervina concubina susceptum, item

Consfantinum, lisdem diebus natum oppido Arclafensi, Licinianumque Licinii

filium, mensium fere viginti, Csesares effecit. Vict. Epit. c. 41.

Vid. ct Vict, de Caesar, c. 41. Idat. Fast. Conf. Zos. 1. ii. p. 679. f. Anon.
Vales, p. 713. f.

» Vid. Pagi Ann. 315. n. 3. et 317. n. 2. Basnag. 317. n. 1.

' See Tillem. in Constantin. Art. 41. 62.
* Declarant ecce rationera cupiditatemque votorum facta Crispi Caesarum

Maximi, in quo velox virtus, aetatis mora non retardata, pueriles annos gloriis

triumphalibus occupavit, &c. Paneg. x. c. 36. Vid. et c. 37.
" Constantinus Caesarem Crispum cum grandi classe ad occupandam Asiam

miscrat.—Crispus vero cum classe Constantini Calipolim pervenit, ubi bello

niaritimo sic Aniandum vicit, ut vix per eos, qui in litore permanserant, vivus

Amandus etfugeret. Anon. Vales, p. 714. Vid. et Euseb. H. E. 1. x. c. 9.

y His cousulibus occisus et Crispus, et edidit vicennalia Constantinus Au-
gustus Romae. Idat. Fast.

Ad Istriam duxit prope oppidum Polam, ubi quondam diremtura Constan-

tini filium accepimus Crispum. Ammian. M. 1. xiv. c. 11. p. 63.

ut mihi non figuratius Constantini domum vilamque videatur vel

pupugisse versu gemello Consul Ablabius, vel momordisse, disticho tali clara

palatmis fonbus appenso :

Saturai aurea saecla quis requirat ?

Sunt haec gemmea, sed Neroniana.

Quia scilicet pra'dictus Augustus iisdem fere temporibus exstinxerat Fauslam
calore balnei, filium Crispum frigore veneni. Apol. Sidon. 1. v. ep. 8.

' Conf. H. E. 1. x. c. 9. ct De V. C. 1. ii. c. 19.

Constantine, Art. 62.
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The (loath of Crispus is ascribed by some historians'' to

the calumnies of Faiista. Zosinuis's account is, thaf^ lie

was accused of criminal conversation with Fausta, or of at-

temptino- it. Gregory of Toms makes '' the crime he was
cliarged with to be rebellion ; in which charge he supposes

Fausta to have been joined with him. Some historians'^ do

not seem to know the reason of his death ; which ignorance,

or suspense possibly, may be ascribed to a respect for Con-
stantine himself, or the reigning emperor, in whose time

they wrote. Jerom, in an addition, inserted by him in Eu-
sebius's Chronicle, condemns both the death of Crispus and
Licinianus. ' In ' this year,' says he, ' Crispus, son of Con-
' stantine, and Licinius the younger, son of Licinius and
' Constantino's sister Constantia, are most cruelly put to

' death, in the ninth year of their empire ;' that is, their

Caesarean empire.

The younger Licinius could not then be more than a little

above eleven years of age, if so much : he^ is also spoken

of as a hopeful youth ; and St. Jerom, in the passage just

cited, calls his death, as well as that of Crispus, a cruel

action.

Next comes Fausta, not long after the two last. Zosimus
says, that '' Helena being extremely grieved for the death

of Crispus, excited Constantino to revenge it on Fausta, the

'' 'Ort <t>i]ai rov Kwv^avrivov aviXeiv rov ihov vaiSa, SiajBoXaic Ti]g /iijrpviag

(TvvapiraffOtvra. Philost. 1. ii. c. 4.

At Constantinus, obtento totius Romani imperii, mira helloium felicitate,

regimine, Fausta conjuge, ut piitant, suggerente, Crispum filium necari jubet.

Vict. Epit. c. 41.
•^ KptffTTOi/ yap naiSa, Tr]Q ts Kaiffopoc {wq tiprjTai irportpov) a^iiiiQivra

rnir]Q, iiQ vTTO^piav i\9ovTa ry ^avrg rg jLtjjrpwiy ffvvtivai, aveiXe. Zos.

1. ii. p. 685. m.
^ Hie Constantinus anno vicesimo imperii sui Crispum filium veneno,

Faustam conjugem calente balneo intcrfccit : scilicet, quod proditores regni

ejus voluissent. Gr. T. Hist. Fr. 1. i. c. 36.
' Quorum cum natu grandior, incertum qua causa, patris judicio occidisset.

Vict, de Caes. c. 41.

Sed inter haec latent causae, cur vindicem gladium, et destinatam in impios

punitionem, Constantinus imperator etiam m proprios egit atfectus. Nam
Crispum filium suum, et Licinium sororis filium, intcifecit. Oros. 1. vii. c. 28.

'' Crispus filius Constantini, Licinius junior, Constantise sororis et Licinii

filius, crudelissime interficiuntur anno imperii sui nono. Eus. Chron. p. 181.

8 Primum necessitudines persecutus, Crispum filium, egregium virimi, et

sororis filium, commodee indolis juvenem, interfecit, mox uxorem, post nume-
rosos amicos. Eutrop. 1. x. cap. 6.

^ TrjQ S( K-ajv^avTivn fir]TpoQ "EXsvtjc eiri r(f) rj/XiKsry TraQti 5w(r;^fpaivsrrr;*;,

Kai aoxiTLOQ Tt]v avaiptaiv ts vea iptpHmjQ, kukij) to kukov laaciTO fiuCovC j3a\a-

vnov ycip uTrtp to /iiTpov tKTrvpcaOrjvai KtXevaag, Kai tht(^ ti]v <Pav7Ctv eva-KO-

Bi/iivoQ, tKr^yciye vsKpav yevoftivrjv. Zos. 1. ii. p. 635.
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adviser of it. There is miicli the same account ' in Victor's

Epitome. Fausta, however, "^^ is accused by some of adul-
tery with a very mean person ; but that account does not

appear M'ell founded.
These are the executions, which above all others cast a

reflection upon the reign of Constantine ; though there are

also hints of the death of some others about the same time,

with whom Constantine had till then lived in friendship.

I do by no means think, that Constantine was a man of a

cruel disposition ; and therefore I am unwilling to touch
upon any other actions of a like nature: as' his making
some German princes taken captive fight in the theatre, and
sending the head™ of Maxentius to Africa, after it had been
made" a part of Constantine's triumphal entry at Rome.

At the time of the first affair Constantine was not a chris-

tian ; and bnt newly converted at the time of the other.

These things, too, may receive an excuse from the custom of

those times, and the necessity of some outward severity at

the beginning of a reign, the better to settle it, and to deter

from farther attempts. The Franks or Germans had been
guilty of breach of faith, and therefore were punished for"

perfidiousness. And, by the confession of Zosimus? him-
self, Constantine used his victory over Maxentius merciful-

ly, and did no more than was necessary for his own and the

public security.

As for the deaths of his relations, of which a distinct ac-
count has been given, that of Maximian, as before observed,

seems a clear case: that of Bassianus lies in obscurity; of

the four last, the death of Licinius is also doubtful. And
what cause of displeasure there might be against Fausta, we
cannot certainly say : one might be apt to suspect, that she
had been guilty of unfaithfulness to the emperor's bed, or

else had greatly deceived him Avith regard to Crispus, or

' Dehinc uxorern Faustani in balneas ardentes conjectam interemit, cum
eum mater Helena dolorenimio nepotis increparet. Vict. Epit. c. 41.

'' K(fKtivj]i' St TToKiv (pojpaQtiaav Tivi toju Kupcfwpwv fioi')(wnivi]v, ry m
Xhtqh aXtq. aTroTrviyrjvai irpo'^aKag. Philost. I. ii. c. 4.

' Puberes, qui in manus venerunt, quorum nee perfidia erat apta militiae,

nee ferocia servituti, ad ptjenas spcctaculo dati, saevientes bestias multitudine

sua fatigarunt. Panog. vii. c. 12.
" Pari studio missum ejusdem tyranni ad permulcendam Africam caput, ut

quam maxima vivus afflixerat, laceratus expleret. Nazar. Paneg. 10. c. 32.
" Sequebatur hunc comitatum suum tyranni ipsius teterrimum caput.

—

Injiciebantur vulgo contumeliosissimae voces. Id. cap. 31.
° Vid. supra not. '

P 'O KwvravTivog oXiyoj^ /jtv rtai tuiv fTnrrj^iioraTwv Ma^ejTif^j SiKiyu

intOtjKc. K. X. Zos. I. ii. p. 677.
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some other matter of hig-h importance. And yet it must be
owned that Zosimiis'^ does not approve of her death ; and
says, that Constantine did not mend the matter by adding-

one crime to another. And Apollinariu.s Sidonius reckons''

the death of Fausta, as well as of Crispus, among- Constan-
tine's cruel actions. The death of Crispus is altogether

without any good excuse; so likewise is the death of the

young" Licinius, who appears not to have been charged with

any fault, and can hardly be suspected of any.

In order to judge of the general causes of these last exe-

cutions, I think it worthy of observation, that they all hap-
pened very near to one another ; when Constantine was come,
as it were, to the top of his fortune, and was in the greatest

prosperity. And both^ Zosimus and* Eutropius mentions

the pride of his successes, as the cause and spring- of these

bad actions. Here then lies the general excuse, or alleviation

of these faults. Prosperity is a dangerous state, full of

temptation, and puts nien off their guard. Now also, it is

likely, Constantine was thinking how to secure the empire
in his family, and perpetuate the quiet possession of it, free

from disturbances. For this end, and with this view, he

might be too much inclined to cut off both Licinius and his

son. And possibly, on the like account, was too susceptible

of impressions from Fausta; who for the same reasons, that

Constantine was desirous to secure the empire in his own
family, was also concerned to secure it to his issue by
her.

Empire is esteemed a precious jewel ; many are catching*

at it ; and they who are possessed of it, are sensible of as

much, which causeth troublesome and exorbitant jealousy.

It is to be feared, that this occasioned the death of Licinius,

both father and son ; and possibly had, some way or other,

an influence in the death of Crispus.

Wc should however be willing to make allowances in

favour of princes, and especially of long reigns. It is

next to impossible, for human wisdom and discretion in the

course of many years filled with action, not to be surprised

into some injustice, through the bias of affection, or the spe-

cious suggestions of artful and designing people. Though
therefore, there may have been some transactions in this

•i Vid. snpr. not. ". See before, p. 42.

' ETTtt 5' iiQ Ti]v 'Pwfirjv a^iKiTO, fiiTog iraartq aXaZovtiag, a<p' tTiaq vtjSt;

leiv apKuaOat Trjg aaifiitag' Kptcnrov yap natSa. c. X. Zos. I. ii. p. 685.

' Verum insolentia rerum secnndaruin aliquanlum ConBtantinum ex ilia fa-

vorabili animi docilitate mutavit Primum necessitudincG persecutus, &c.

Eutrop. 1. X. c. 6.
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reign, wliicli cannot be easily justified, and others that must
be condemned : yet we are not to consider Constantine as a

cruel prince or a bad" man.
Upon the whole the highest stations of life are not so de-

sirable as we imagine ; the happiness of them does not com-
pensate for all their care and toil : and for all those actions

necessary to keep them, which are not consistent with inno-

cence. Great men are rather to be pitie<l than envied.

They, however, Avho steadily pursue the good of those whc
are subject to them, will have a great reward for all their

labour and care, and attention to government : they are en-

titled to the highest honours from men, and shall receive a

yet greater reward from God, the best friend and truest

lover of mankind.
VII. If we proceed to consider the treatment of men un-

der this reign, according to their different religious distinc-

° Some have been very severe in their censures of Constantine. They
who desire to see an instance of this may read Observat. Hallens. xxiv. Fa-

bulae de Constantino M. et potissimum de ejus christianismo. Others have

passed a favourable judgment upon him. Nor have they scrupled to make
an apology for those parts of his conduct, which are not unexceptionable.

Among these latter are Balduin. de Legib. Conslantini M. and Vitrmga upon
the Apocalypse. From this last I shall transcribe some observations. Fuitque

vere Constantinus talis, qualis hie pingitur, vir fortis, et non minus decoro

corporis habitu, quam animi magnitudine et virtute insignis. Vitring. in Apoc.
c. 12. ver. 1—6. n. ii. p. 705. in. Fateor enim, me non videre quae justa

causa moveat christianae professionis homines, ciir tam inclementer de hoc
principe judicent, in quo Eutropius, ipse paganus homo, ejusque memoriae, ut

constat, minus favens, innumeras animi corporisque virtutes claruisse agnosci..

Id. n. lii. p. 710. Caetera autem quod attinet, si inter se comparernus, et

aequa libremus lance, quae ab hac parte panegyrici, Eusebius et Eumenius, in

ejus laudem, ab altera obtrectalores famae ejus, Julianus et Zosimus, in ejus

vituperium scripserunt, longe hie princeps major erit virtutibus, quam vitiis.

Fuerit enim supra modum munificus, laudis amans, et quoque, quod negare

nolim, plus quibusdam casibus tribuens et fidens amicis, quam saepe pruden-

tia suadet : quae vitia in tanti imperii et potesfatis principe non sunt ex maxi-
mis: caetera imperatorem praestitit optumum et laudatissiuium, elegantiae omnis
et literarum non patronum tantum sed et cultorem. Quod enim saevitiae quo-
que et crudelitatis ipsi inuratur macula, calumnia est, quam ad memoriam
principis dehonestandum livor produxit paganorum. Certe quae Zosimus tam
de hoc vitio, quam de profusa ejus hberalitate et arrwria scripsit, ex invidia et

odio hujus principis ab homine pagano vel maligne ficfa, vel in majus aucta

ess-e, aequo et veri amanti lectori facile patet. Quae enim de Crispi et Faustae

conjugis nece habet ille, non tam arguunt Constantini malitiam crudelitatem-

qne, quam illius imprudentiam, qua factum, ut falsis accusationibus Faustce

conjugis facilem niniis pra^buerit aurem : quae postquam detectae fue-

rint, quis miretur, tantum justo dedisse dolori, ut ab ea excgerit vindictam?

—

Certe si hoc vitium in principe regnasset, non pauca, sed plurima exempla
conservata essent in historia, (]UEe spatio triginta, et amplius annorum, quo
summa imperii pones ipsum fuit, edidisset. Nee neglexissent gentiles, iniqui

omnes hujus memoriae principis, eadem ad obscurandam ejus laudem com-
mittere posteritati. lb. n. iv. p. 712, 713
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tioiis and ilenoiiiiiiations, catliolic, liorctic, and ])eathen, we
shall observe several things liable to exception.

The unequal treatment of" catholics and heretics, soon after

the tirst ceasing' of the persecntion and the opening of liberty

to the professors of the christian religion, is not to be jns-

tified in point of religion or policy. We do not lay all the

blame of this upon Consfantine. If there beany fudt, it will

partly fall n[)(>n the christians, both ministers and others,

with whom he advised. But it seems, that Constantine should

not have mad<; himself a party with any of the sects, into

which the christian profession was then divided. It was fit,

that as they had all suffered in the late persecution, so they

should all share in the liberty now granted. If any, whe-
ther catholics or others, were not contented with enjoying

equal rights and privileges together with their brethren,

fellow-creatures, fellow-sufferers, and fellow-subjects, they

were unreasonable men, and showed, that they were not to

be humoured.
The following treatment of those called heretics, when

Constantine's government was more firmly established, Mas
still more severe, and consequently more unreasonable than

the unequal regards to Ca?C)lian and his party, and the Do-
natists in Africa. For then, as Eusebius has assured us,

the private assemblies of all heretics, Valentinians, Mar-
cionites, Cataplirygians, and others, were prohibited.

It is surprising, that our ecclesiastical historian should

relate these things with such nianifest tokens of approba-
tion and satisfaction. According to that edict, Tertullian,

who in the time of the emperor Severus published so noble

an apology for the christian religion and its professors,

could not have had liberty of public worship under a chris-

tian emperor: no, according to law, he could not now, any
more than in his own time, have joined with his friends in

the worship of God, in the most private place whatever. In

short, liberty was still given to those only, who were of

the emperor's religion: and little regard was had for those,

who preserved a supreme reverence for him, who is King
of kings, Emperor of all emperors, Sovereign Lord of the

whole world, and Judge of the thoughts, reasonings, ami
determinations, as well as the outward actions, of his rational

and intelligent creatures. Certainly, there remains a rest for

the people of God ; there is a future recompencc in another

Avorld for the strictly and inflexibly virtuous of all deno-

minations. For in this world they scarce ever have secu-

rity and protection ; but -under almost all govenmients,
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without any offence whatever ag-ainst the state, they are

treated as impious, profane, and disaffected.

It cannot be reckoned strange, that in this place, and
upon occasion of this partiality toward christians by the first

christian emperor, I freely deliver my thoughts upon it,

considering- the said influence of this precedent: and that

in consequence of it, and the principle from which it pro-

ceeded, not long after this, sometimes Arians, sometimes Ho-
mousians, were under persecution, and all its penalties: or

else were advanced, without respect to virtue, only in regard

to external agreement of opinion and denomination, to the

great prejudice of true religion and virtue, in every age from
that time to this.

The several laws of Constantine against heathens are not

to be justified. How should Constantine have a right to

prohibit all his subjects to sacrifice, and worship at the

temples? Would behave liked this treatment, if some other

prince had become a christian at that time, and he still re-

mained a heathen ? What reason had he to think, that all

men received light and conviction when he did? And if

they were not convinced, how could he expect that they

should act as he acted ?

Now also the christians, with whom Constantine advised,

come into a share of blame with him. It may be said, in-

deed, that the heathen people had given the christians great

provocation by their former terrible persecutions. But did

not every christian know, that they ought to forgive inju-

ries? and that they should not return evil for evil? And
had they not pleaded a right to worship God according to

their consciences, though the rest of the world around them
were of a different sentiment?

It may be again said, that the christians, or this christian

emperor, did not put men to death for heathenism: but this

is no sufficient apology. It would have been strange, be-
yond all instances of infatuation, if the christians had return-

ed all the tortures which they had suffered. But indeed the

lesser degree of persecution is but a small honour to the

christian virtue. For whatever was their inclination, it

could not be prudent to exasperate the heathens at first by
laws of the utmost severity. But it seems, that as Constan-
tino's government and the christian professiori were estab-

lished, the severity of the laws against the heathen people
increased.

A prince has the advantage of a right to do many things

for the service of truth and virtue. He can protect men in
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detecting" and exposing- frauds. He may proliil)it noctunial,

and all secret, clandestine assemblies; and may require men
to perform their religious rites by day-light, and in public

views, with their temple doors open. He has the right and
power of punishing evil-doers of all sorts, and of restrain-

ing and punishing all actions injurious to particular persons,

or contrary to good manners, and the peace of society in

general. He can protect and defend peaceable, iimocent

men, in their several civil employments, and in their pursuits

of truth, and the profession of the principles of religious or

philosophic science. Nor have any like him ability to re-

ward and encourage the virtuous and the skilful. All this

is the high privilege of those, whom Divine Providence in-

trusts with the reins of civil g-overnment : and he who im-
proves this prerogative to the utmost, without exceeding*

its due bounds and limits, must be an amiable and glori-

ous character. And if this kind of government had ob-
tained, and been thankfully received and heartily approved
and applauded by christian people for some ag'es, I cannot

but think, that the religion of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ would have been, before now, the universal religion

of mankind.
All those things beforementioned, a supreme magistrate

has a right to do : but for a prince to pull down men's tem-
ples, where nothing is done contrary to the peace of society,

to deprive them of their statues and other consecrated orna-

ments, and to forbid them to worship in the way they ap-
prove, and that under heavy penalties; what is this but to

vindicate, so far as he is able, by his conduct, all instances

of persecution in times past? and to encourage and excite

to the like injustice in time to come, all princes and empe-
perors toward such as differ from them : and, as it may hap-
pen, those of his own religion?

As the late Mr. Le Clerc said, ' They'' that continued
' heathens, were no doubt extremely shocked at the manner
' in which the statues of their gods were treated ; and could
' not consider the christians as men of moderation. For, in

' short, those statues were as dear to them, as any thing,

* the most sacred, could be to the christians.'

And, as the same learned and judicious writer says in

another place, speaking of the christians below the period

we are (as was also the former observation): ' Thus'*' the
' christians went on, returning to the heathens what they had
'suffered from them, during the first three centuries; in-

' stead of gaining them by the patience and gentleness, which
» Bibl. Univ. T. 15. p. 54. "• Bib, ch, T. 8. p. 276.

VOL. IV. E
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' they had so much taught and recommended, when they
' were the undermost.'

It is not a little surprising', that Eusebius should triumph
over the philosophers, as he does, upon Constantine's sol-

diers pulling down a teniple of iEsculapius without being
hindered by that pretended deity. Had not Eusebius often

heard with his own ears, and read in the history of ancient

martyrs, the insults and triumphs of the heathens over the

christians, that they professed themselves the worshippers
of the great, and only true God, and yet every body, that

pleased, was able to molest and destroy them, as he saw
good ?

To use the words of bishop Burnet, ' It" has been often
' observed, that though a plea for moderation is the sanc-
' tuary of all the inifortuuate, yet their fortunes come no
* sooner to be changed, but they insensibly get into that
' principle, which was so much decried by themselves,
' when their affairs were in an ill condition : as if the only
' quarrel they had with persecution was, that they had not
* the managing of it themselves.'

How different is this conduct from the principles and sen-

timents recommended by Lactantius, near the end of the

last heathen g-eneral persecution, which the christians suf-

fered ! whose argument upon this head was at large shown
by us some timeJ' ago.

And how deplorable was the consequence ! The two pre-

vailing evils of this reign, as^ Eusebius owns, were avarice

and hypocrisy. And for certain, authority and force in

matters of a religious nature, will multiply hypocrites.

Thus I have shown, that in the time of this first christian

emperor, there was a treatment given to many people,

which was not agreeable to strict justice, nor honourable to

the christian religion.

Besides it is likely, that a more equal treatment and pro-
tection of all sorts of people, who were quiet and peaceable,

without regarding" their several speculative religious senti-

ments or opinions, would have been more for the peace of

the emperor's goveriunent ; and he would also have set an
example that might have been of great use to christian go-
vernments in time to come.

In a word, the conversion of Constantine to Christianity

" Preface to the book Of the Deaths of Persecutors, p. 10.

y See ch. Ixv.

^ Kat yap hv n\t]0(ijc, Svo j^aAfTrct ravra Kara tuq SrjXantvug xpovug Kai av-

Tot Karivorffjafitv, tipwrtiav r aXtKrov twv rr}v tKKki^aiav viroSvofiivioVf

Kai TO \pi'7iav(ov innrXa^ioQ ri-j(i]yiaTCCoiif.viiiv ovofia. De V. C. 1. iv. c. 54.
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was a favour of Divine Providence, and of great advantage
to the christians : and his reign may be reckoned a blessing

to the Roman empire upon the whole. But there is notliing-

perfect in this ^^orhl: ofteMtinies advantages are not duly
improved ; and changes for the better do not fully answer
expectations, nor turn out to all the account that might
have been wished.

From what has been seen and observed by us, it appears,

that the happiness of this reign was not equal to all. The
heathens had not liberty of worship ; for they were forbid-

den to sacrifice, and all their temples were shut up, which
must have been exceeding grievous to them. From the

beginning of the liberty to the christians, some of them too

felt the disagreeable effects of partiality. And the severity

toward heretics increased : at length these measures incom-
moded by turns the Homousians and the Arians.

There was still one thing more, which somewhat damped
the universal joy of the christians upon the conversion of

Constantine, and lessened the benefit they expected from it.

For the particular affection Avhich the christians in general

had for Constantine, was one ground of the persecution

raised against them by Licinius. Some of the christian

churches were pulled down or shut up by his order, that

men might not meet there for their usual worship. ' For,*

says* Eusebius, ' he who gave this order, did not think the
' prayers there offered were for him, being conscious of his

* own wickedness. But he thouolit we did all for Constan-
* tine, and prayed for his prosperity only.'

Nay, the uncommon affection of the christians for Con-
stantine, or the suspicion of it, was prejudicial to them
without the bounds of the Roman empire. It is disputed,

when the persecution in Persia beg'an : some place the rise

of it in '^ the year 343, or 344, under Constantius. But
Asseman thinks it*^ began in the year 330, and argues very

plausibly'' from Syrian, and other authors. Petavius*^ was
of the same opinion, as Asseman also observes. Eusebius
has inserted in the Life of Constantine^ a letter, which that

emperor sent to Sapor upon that occasion, as it seems.

* 'SiVVTikuaBai ya^ sx rjytiTO VTTtp avrn ravra 6 roiaSs 7rpo<?aTTOjj/' rrvvitSoTt

^.iv\({) Tt^TO Xoyi^ontvog' virtp Se H.iovravTivn irpaTTeiv iravTa rifiag, Kai tov

Gtov t\(ii(T9ai TTETTtiTO. Eus. V. C. 1. ii. c. 2. p. 443. D.
>> Vid. Pagi 343. n. 3, 4. et Basnag. 344. n. 2, 3.

•= Haec autem persecutio coepit sub Sapore anno Christi 330, ut in S. Si-

meone Barseboe slatuimus, duravitque annis 40, ut in Actis Martyrum habe-

tur, nirnirum usque ad annum 370. Asseman, Bib. Or. T. i. p. 183.
* Vid. eund. ib. p. 4—9. ^ Petav. Rat. Temp. Part. i. 1. vi. c. 2.

' L iv. c. 9—13.
E 2
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Theodorets too, has a copy of it from him. And Sozomen
likewise,'^ gives a particular account of it. Whatever >vas

the time of this persecution, a notion, that the' christians in

Persia favoured the Roman empire, (either under Constan-
tine or Constantius,) was one pretence for it. Wiiether the

christians gave any just ground for such a suspicion or

charge, we cannot certainly say. But if they did, they Avere

to blame : for the christian relioion teaches men to be faith-

ful subjects of the government under which they live, and
by which they are protected. Possibly, that charge against

the Persian christians had no other foundation, but the sus-

picions, or pretences and insinuations of ambitious and art-

ful, or bigoted and prejudiced men ; who had some pri-

vate ends to serve, or mean passion to^ gratify thereby. But
if Constantine, or his successor, had protected the heathens,

as well as the christians, in his empire, I think he might
have sent the king of Persia more forcible and effectual re-

monstrances against that dreadful persecution, than he did.

VTIJ. 1 proceed to observe Constantino's testimony to the

scriptures.

1. Eusebius, giving- an account of Constantino's conver-

sion, says, ' From*^ that time he resolved to give himself to

' the reading of the divine scriptures.'

2. We saw before in a passage already cited, 'that' Con-
' stantine had a kind of church in his own palace, and with
' cheerfulness led the way to those that assembled there
' with him. Taking the sacred books in his own hands, he
' attentively read and meditated upon the divine oracles.'

3. Our historian drawing a comparison between former
emperors and Constantine, says, ' They™ ordered the divine
' oracles to be burned : he gave directions for multiplying
' copies of them, and for magnificently adorning' them at

' the expense of the imperial treasury.'

Whether this be something different from what is to be
presently taken notice of, or the same with it, I cannot cer-

tainly say.

4. Constantine having enlarged the city of Byzantium,
and consecrated it in the year 330, by the name of Con-
stantinople, wrote a letter to our bishop of Caesarea, to send

him fifty copies of the sacred scriptures, for the use of the

8 Thdrt. 1. i. c. 25. " Soz. 1. ii, c. 15.

' Krti ^i«/3ftX\8<Ti Trpog 'SalSojprjv rov tote jiaaikia 'S.Vjif.Mvqv , wf (pCKov

ovra ri{t Kaiirapi 'Pwjxaiojv, Kai tci Ilipawv Trpayfiara TUTtji KaTafirjvvovra.

Soz. 1. ii. c. 9. in. Vid. et Assem. ubi supr. p. 183. a.

'' Kai avroQ tV »j5jj toiq evOtoiQ avayvwiiaai irpoaty^tiv tj^is. T)e V. C. 1. i.

c. 32. ' See p. 37.
" De V. C. I. iii. c. 1. p. 483. A.
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cliurches there. The letter probably w.as written about the

year 332, and is to this purpose:
' The" city that bears our name, through tlie goodness of

Providence, increases daily, and there ° will be occasion

for erecting in it many churches. Wherefore p we hope
you will approve of our design, and take care to procure
fifty copies of the divine scriptures, which you know to be

necessary in churches, of fine parchment, legible, and
easily portable, that they may be the fitter for use, tran-

scribed by such as are most skilful in the art of fair-writ-

ing. Directions are given to the receiver general of the

province to furnish you with all things needful. By vir-

tue of this letter you may demand the use of two public

carriages, for the more commodious and speedy convey-
ance of the fairly written books to us. And if you send
them by a deacon of your church, he will be made sensi-

ble of our bounty. Which orders,' as Eusebius adds,

were immediately obeyed by us. Audi we sent him ter-

nions and quaternions magnificently adorned, as appears
by the emperor's answer contained in a letter sent to us

upon another occasion.'

Valesius in his notes upon this place says, that books
Avritten on parchments were generally bound up in ternions

and quaternions. The former consisted of three, the latter

of four sheets. So that a ternion had twelve, a quaternion

sixteen pages. And upon the last page of these several

divisions was written its niunber, 1, 2, 3, and the rest.

It is commonly supposed, that hereby is to be understood

so many copies of the sacred scriptures both of the Old and
the New Testament. But 1 have sometimes suspected, that

two carriages were scarce sufficient for fifty copies of the Bi-

ble, fairly written upon parchment, and handsomely done up.

If that were the case, it might lead us to think, that Con-
stantine wrote only for copies of the New Testament.

The tenor of Constantine's letter leads us to suppose, that

these copies of scripture were not for private use, but for

the use of churches; and probably for the public readings

there. However, 1 may add, that before the end of the

« De V. C. 1. iv. c. 46.
° KM EKKXtjaiag ev avry KaraffKEvaffOrivai irXeisQ. ibid.

P OTTWQ av wivTr\K0VTa ffiiJfiaTa tv Si(p9epaiQ syKaraaKivoig tvavayvoj'ra

TS Kai irpoQ TJ]V xPI"'"' ivfiiTaKOfii'^a, vtto rtxvirwv KaWiypa(p(i)v, /cm a(cf)(/3(uf

TT/v Ttxvriv nTi'^afitV(x)v, ypa(pr]vai KiKtvatiag' tojv Sreiwv di/XaSri ypaipiov, lov

fiaXf^a Tt]V T tTTKJKevtjv km tijv xPI'^'-v ^'t' '"'JC £KK\r}(nac Xo-yrj; avayKcaa iivai

yivuiaKiiQ. ib. p. 544. A.
^ tv TToXurtXaic^ rjaKrjfiivoiQ TtV)(,f.(7i' rpujaa Kea rtrpaaaa hairifi^av-

ro)v rj/xwv. ib. c. 37.
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fourth century it seems to have been customary, in some
places at least, to have a bible, or some part of the sacred

scripture, lodged '^ in some part of the church, for people to

read in at their leisure.

5. Eusebius mentions it to the honour of Constantine,

that' he persuaded many, both men and women, to seek the

true nourishment of their souls in reading the holy scrip-

tures.

6. Theodoret says, ' that Constantine recommended to the
* bishops assembled in the council of Nice to decide all

' things by the scriptures. It is pity, he said, that now
' when their enemies were subdued, they should differ, and
' be divided among themselves; especially when* they had
' the doctrine of the Holy Gbost in writing. For, as he
' added, the writings of the evangelists and apostles, and
' the oracles of the ancient prophets, clearly teach us how
' we ought to think of God.'

So Theodoret. But as this is no where distinctly related

by Eusebius, perhaps it may be best not to rely entirely

upon this account.

7. 1 add no more. This is sufficient to satisfy us of Con-
stantine's sincere respect for the sacred scriptures. Nor
can there be any question made, but he received all those

books of scripture, both of the Old and New Testament,

which were generally received by the christians of his time.

' Si quem sancta tenet meditandi in lege voluntas.

Hie poterit residens sacris intendere libris.

Paulin. Nolan, ep. 12. ad Severum.
' TiQ yvvaia Kai fivpia ttXtjQij avSpwv aviTmrtiKi, Si tvQtuiv avayvwcrfiarwv

avTiKaruXa^eaOai rwv th awfiarog Tpo<p<t)v. De Laud. Constant. C. 17. p. 661. C.
' Kai 78 TTavayis nvevixaroQ rtjv SiSaiTKaXtav avayparrrov txovrag.

TSvayytXiKai yap, <pr]aiv, /3t/3\ot, Kai airo'^oKiKai, Kai rwv izoKan^v 7rpo(pT)Tix)V

ra Sii(Jiri(Jiiara, aafug rifxag, a xpv T£pi rs Bsis (ppoveiv eKTraiStvuffi. Thdrt.

H. E. 1. i. c. 7. p. 25. C. D.
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CHAP. LXXI.

THE COUNCIL OF NICE.

I. The occasion oj" the Council. II. Convened by Constnn-
tine. III. The number of the bishops present. IV. Wete
chiefly of the eastern part of the Roman Empire. V.
Who presided in the Council, and the place of meeting.

A 1. Its time and duration. VII. Whether the Bible was
placed before them ? VIII. The points debated by them,

ivith their Creed, Epistle, and Canons. IX. All the

bishops signed the Creed, except a very few. X. The
sentence passed upon Arius. XI. The judgments of an-
cients and moderns upon this Council. XII. The deter-

mination of the Council concerning JHeletius. XIII. Con-
cerning the time of keeping Easter, with remarks. XIV.
Concerning the Arian controversy, icith remarks.

I. WHEN Constantine became master of the East, in 323,
or 324, after the final defeat of Licinius, a warm contro^^ersy

was on foot in Egypt and the neig-hbouring- countries, which
gave the emperor a great deal of uneasiness. In order to

put'* an end to it, and to restore peace to the churches, he
sent, as ^ Eusebius says, a bishop of great note, (Hosius
bishop of Corduba, as Socrates'" informs us,) with a letter

addressed to the bishop Alexander, and the presbyter Arius,
the two principal contending- parties. But notwithstanding-

the arguments and entreaties of the emperor's letter, and the

utmost endeavours of the good man who carried it, the con-
tention, as"^ Eusebius assures us, grew still warmer, and
spread wider: or, as Socrates says, neither^ Alexander nor
Arius were softened thereb}^ and among- the people dis-

turbances increased.

II. Whereupon some time in the year 324, Constantine
sent letters unto the several provinces of the empire, invit-

ing- the bishops to come and assemble themselves at Nice

* They who are desirous to inform themselves farther about the council of

Nice, may consult Tho. Ittigi Hist. Cone. Nic. Tillemont, Mem. Ec. T. vi.

Pagi Crit. in Baron. Ann. 325, 327, 340. and Basnag. Ann. &c. &c.
" De V. C. 1. ii. c. 61, &c. <= Socr. 1. i. c. 7. in.

lb. c. 73. ^ OvTS yap AXt^avSpog, ure Apteoc viro riitv

ypa(pivrbjv tfiaXaaaovTO. Socr. ib. c. 8. in.
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in Bithynia : at the same time g-iving orders also for furnisb-

ing" them with beasts, or carriages, and for bearing- the ex-
penses of their journey. And according to what Eusebius
writes, 'there came thither' bishops from Syria, Cilicia,

' Phoenicia, Arabia, Palestine, Egypt, Thebais, Libya, Me-
' sopotamia. There was also at the synod a bishop from
' Persia. Nor were there wanting some from Scythia.
' And the most eminent of their bishops came also from
' Pontus, Galatia, Pamphylia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Phry-
' g-ia. Likewise from Thrace, Macedonia, Achaia, Epinis.
' From Spain a bishop of great note. The bishop of Rome
' did not come, because of his g-reat age: but there were
' presbyters deputed by him.' Their names, in^ Sozomen,
are Vito and Vincentius.

in. The bishops who met in this council, as Eusebius
says, were '* more than 250, beside presbyters, and deacons,

acolythists, and others, whose number could not be easily

counted. Eustathius, bishop of Antioch, as cited by ' The-
odoret, says, there were about 270 bishops. Athanasius
reckons the numbers differently. In one place, he says,

they were ''31 8, in another 'about 300, in other places "300.
Sozomen computes the number at " about 320. Socrates,

transcribing- the passage of Eusebius, before referred to,

puts down "above 300. And afterwards he says they were
p318. Constantine, in his letter to the people of Alexan-
dria, as exhibited by Socrates, speaks of the synod's con-

sisting of I more than 300. Afterwards * of 300. Theodo-
ret, who cites the passage of Eustathius above referred to,

does himself count ^ them 318. This is t[ie number which
has been generally followed. And divers ancient writers

have observed a mystery in it, that * the synod should con-
sist exactly of the same number of men, with which Abra-
ham" overcame his enemies. Epiphanius says, the number
was 318, as^ appeared from the subscriptions then in being.

And yet Eustathius, in Theodoret, does most expressly say,

f De V. C. 1. iii. c. 6, 7, 8. Conf. Socr. 1. i. c. 8. Sozom. I. i. c. 16.

8 L. i. c. 17. " De V. C. 1. iii. c. 8. * L. i. c. 8. in.

" Ad. Afr. Episc. c. 2. p. 392. A.
' 'VputKomoi TiXtiov r) tXaTTov. Hist. Arian. ad Monach. c. 66. p. 383. D.
"• Oi Toiv 7( taKofftwi/, K. \. Apol. contr. Arian. n. 23. p. 143. D. Twv

TpiaKOdiujv Tt]v \pr]<pov. lb. n. 25. p. 144. F. Vid. et de Synodis, num. 43.

p. 757. " Soz. 1. i. c. 17. p. 430. B.
° Socr. 1. i. c. 8. p. 19. D. p lb. p. 23. A.
1 Socr. 1. i. c. 9. p. 30. D. ' lb. p. 31. A.
» L. i. c. 7. p. 24. B. ' Vid. Hilar, de Synod, n. 86. et 118.

Ambr. de Fid. n. 5. et passim. Liber, ap. Socr. 1. iv. c. 12. p. 223. A. B.
" Gen. xiv. 14. " wv kui ra ovo^ara uq en Sivpo

aitii^tTai rpiaKomuiv Scku Km oktm iiriUKOTruiv. H. 69. n. ] 1.
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that^" he did not exacfly know the number : wliicli is some-
what strange, if there be any truth in what Epiphanius
says.

The late Mr. Beausobre, who did not implicitly embrace
the prevailing' opinions of the times in which he lived, and
allowed himself to consider impartially what he met with
in antiquity, has some thoughts upon this point, which may
be placed here. ' Eusebius," who made a great figure in

' the council of Nice, makes it not to consist of more than
' two hundred and fifty bishops. Eustathius of Antioch,
' who complimented Constantine in an oration, counts them
' about two hundred and seventy.—Athanasius, who in two
' places says they were three hundred more or less, and
' cIseM'here three hundred, in his letter to the African bishops
* says at length, they were three hundred and eighteen. I

' suspect, or rather I make no doubt, but this last place has
* been altered. It is not likely that Athanasius, who several
* times expresseth himself loosely, should in one place be
' so precise.' So that acute author. He afterwards observes

several other alterations of numbers in ancient authors, con-

cerning this very matter ; and then concludes :
' If the>' fact

' were capable of proof, I could venture to be positive, that
' the number of bishops present in the council of Nice was
' not fixed at three hundred and eighteen, till after the mys-
' tery of it had been found out.'

IV. I hope I may be excused for not giving a particular

account of the names and characters of the bishops, known
to have been present at the council : whether Homoiisians,

or favourers of Arius. For this I would refer to the ancient
^ ecclesiastical historians and their commentators. I would
nevertheless observe, that the council consisted chiefly of

bishops from the several parts of the East. It does not ap-

pear that there were many out of Europe : or that there

were any from Africa, exclusive of Egypt and parts adja-

cent, except Csecilian, bishop of Carthage.

V. I forbear to enquire who presided in the council

;

whether the legates of the bishop of Rome, or Eustathius of

Antioch, or some other: and who^ complimented the em-
peror in a short oration upon his coming into the assembly

;

whether Eustathius before named, or Eusebius of CjBsarea

:

as also where the council was held ; Avhether in a church, or

''" To yap ffa(pic ha rov ttjq TroXvavSpiaQ 0')(\ov ovx o'ioq Tt eiiiiypa(peiv. Ap.
Thdrt. 1. i. c. 8. in. " Hist, de Manich. T. i. p. 529.

y lb. p. 531. ^ Vid. Socr. 1. i. c. 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15.

Soz. 1. i. c. 10, 11. Thdrt. 1. i.e. 11.

* Vid. Euseb. de V. C. 1. iii. c. 1 1. et Thdrt. 1. i. c. 7. Soz. 1. . c. 19.
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in the emperor's palace. They who have a curiosity to be
satisfied upon those heads, may consult the authors referred

to in a note at the beginning of this chapter.

VI. The council was assembled at Nice in Bithynia in

the year of Christ 325. How long it sat is not absolutely

certain. Some have made it last two or three years; but
learned moderns generally contract it within a small space.

Basnage thinks it*^ did not continue longer than six weeks,
beginning the 19th of June, and ending' the 25th of July.

But for the most part learned men are of opinion, that it sat

somevvhat above two months, beginning the 19th of June,
and rising- the 25th of August. So *= Cave, and ^ others,

following "^ Pagi ; with M^hom Beveridge*^ likewise agTees.

VII. Some have supposed, that s the Bible, or the New
Testament at least, was placed upon a table in the midst of

the council, to intimate what was the rule by which they
ought to decide. James Basnag'e, in his History of the

Church, expressly says'' so: which I wonder he should do,

without referring to some authority. The passage of The-
odoret, alleged by me* elsewhere, is no direct or full proof.

The gospels were so placed in the council of "^ Chalcedou
;

which may have been the case likewise in this council ; but
I do not know of any clear evidence of it.

VIII. The three points debated and determined there, as

appears from all the ecclesiastical historians, and from the

synodical epistle of the council itself, were the Arian con-
troversy before mentioned, the time of keeping Easter, and
the affair of Mcletius in Egjpt.

There is nothing remaining of this council, but' the creed,

the "' synodical epistle, and " twenty canons : in " which last

^ Nos sesqui fere raensis spatio circumscriptum esse putamus—cum a Junii

xix. quo synodus incepit, ad usque Julii xxv. spatii satis foret absolvendis ne-

gotiis omnibus, quorum patres una convcnerant. Basn. An. 325. n. 13.

* Et ita quidem post menses duos, et sex dies, die nempe Augusti xxv. ce-

leberrimae huic synodo finis imponitur. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 352.
"J Vit. Ittig. Hist. Cone. Nic. n. 10. « Vid. A. 325. n. 6, 7.

' Bever. Annot. in Can. Cone. Nic. p. 42. f.

8 ' Did not Constantine the emperor, at the opening of the first general
* council, lay the Bible before them, as the only rule, according to which they
* were to proceed, and this witli the approbation of all those holy fathers that
' were assembled in that council ?' Tillotson's Serm. viii. Vol. 2. p. 64. folio.

^ Enfin la decision—etoit claire, et conforme a 1' Evangile qu' on avoit

place au milieu du concile, afin d' etre la regie de la foi. Hist, de I'Eglise, T.

i. p. 494. n. 2. ' See p. 54.
"^ — 7rpoK£t/i£v« tv T(f) fita<^ Ts ayiotTam /cai axpavra tvayytXiH. Labb. Cone.

T. 4. p 93. C. ' Vid. Socrat. 1. i. c. 8. p. 22, et 25.
"= Ap. Socr. 1. i. c. 9. Thdrt. 1. i. c. 9. " Thdrt. 1. i. c. 8. f.

Soz. 1. i. c. 23. in. Epiph. H. 69. n. 11. p. 735. A.
° That it made no catalogue of sacred books, see Du Pin. Diss. Prelira. sect
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there is no catalogue of the books of scripture. But if the

story of Paphnutius, rehited by i' Socrates, and i Sozonien,

be true, it may be thence argued, that this council received

the epistle to the Hebrews.
IX. All the bishops present at the council did at last

sign the creed, except Secundus bishop of Ptoleniais, and
Theonas of Mannarica, both in Egypt. Sozonien's account
is, ' that*" at length they all in general decreed, that the Son
' was consubstantial to the Father. It was said, that there
' were seventeen who at the first favoured the doctrines of
* Arius: but at length most of these came over to the com-
' mon opinion.' Socrates seems to say, that' there were five

who stood out to the last, and would not receive the con-

substantial doctrine; namely, the two Egyptian bishops

above named, Eusebius of Nicomedia, Theognis of Nice,

and Maris of Chalcedon. But the truth is, that though
these three last hesitated for a time, all subscribed in the

end, except Secundus and Theonas. So Philostorgius says *

expressly; and to the like purpose " Theodoret : and it is

manifest from the words of the council itself, in ' their sy-

nodical epistle, to be quoted presently.

X. The synod excommunicated Arius, and those who
agreed with him, and forbade his going to Alexandria, as
"" Sozomen writes. He adds, ' The'' emperor banished Arius,
' and also published an edict, that Arius and his followers
' should be esteemed impious : that wherever any of his

' writings were found, they should be burned ; and that if

* after this any were detected concealing' his books, they
* should be liable to death.' Socrates speaking of the same
edict says, one part of it was, that y Arius and his followers

should be called Porphyrians, as having" deserved the same
brand of infamy, that had been affixed on Porphyry for

writing' against the christian religion.

This whole sentence therefore all the adherents of Arius
were involved in, equally with himself, except what relates

to his writings. And every part of this sentence, I think,

had been decreed before the council broke up, and is in-

cluded in these modest, or artful expressions of the synodi-

cal epistle. ' And'' the things that have been decreed con-

V. p. 12. Tillem. ConcU. de Nicee, art. xvi. fin. Basnage Hist, de I'Eglise,

1. viii. ch. 8. n. 1. p Socr. 1. i. c. 11. i Soz. 1. i. c. 23.
"'

<njve(3t}(iav aXKriXoig vavriQ ol iipeig, km o/ioscrtoj/ tivat ry irarpt

Tov vlov fipr]<pi(TavTo. k. \. Soz. 1. i. c. 20. in.

* Socr. 1. i. c. 8. p. 23. A. B. ' Vid. Philost. 1. i. n. 8, 9.

" Thdrt. 1. i. c. 8. fin, " Ap. Socrat. 1. i. c. 9.

' Soz. 1. i. c. 21. p. 435. C. D. et 436. A. B. '' Soz. ibid.

y Socr. 1. i. c. 9. p. 32. A. B, ^ Ap. Socr. ib. p 28. A B
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' cerning- liini either you have already heard, or will hear

;

' that we may not seem to insult a man, who has received
' the just reward of his iniquity. And'* so far as his impiety
' j)revailed, as to draw into the like perdition Tlieonas of
' Marmarica, and Secundus of Ptolemais. For the same
• sentence has been passed upon them and him.'

XI. This council has received great commendations from
many, both ancients and moderns. Athanasius, agreeably

to the sense of many others in his own time, says, that one
council was sufficient without any other.^ These Epipha-
nius "^ reckoned to be the two great benefits which the

church received from Divine Providence by means of Con-
stantine : that by calling the council of Nice, he procured a

determination of faith against Arians, and a certain rule for

keeping Easter.

By moderns this'^ is said to be not only the first oecume-
nical council, but also the most celebrated council, since

the time of the apostles. It'^is the most famous, and the

most venerable of all councils : than*^ which the church has

nothing more illustrious.

It has also been censured by some of former, as well as

later ages. Sabinus, bishop of Heraclea in Thrace, one of

those Arians, which were called Macedonians, who wrote

a history of councils, and is often cited by Socrates, called &

the bishops of the council of Nice weak and illiterate men.
Among moderns some have not scrupled to say, that in this,

as well as in most other councils, party, passion, and in-

trigue, bore a great sway. I put down*^ at large in the

margin one censure of this kind.

* TooBTOv St KTxvtrsv avTB 7} aoifiua,—rwv yap avriav Kq.Ktivoi Ttrvxr]Kaciiv.

Ap. Socr. p. 28. B.
'' Ttc V XP^'a T^iiv avvoSiDV, apKsffriQ Tr}Q tv NiKaiy ytvofiivr)Q Trpog r£ Tr}v

Apsiavtjv KM TUQ aXkaq aifjiauq ; de Synod, n. 6. p. 720. A.—AXXa fiovov

KparuTO tv vfiiv rj tv Nticat^ napa TTOTepiov ofioKoy7)Qti(sa ^I'^'iq—Avrri yap t] tv

tiiKuKf (TvvoSoQ a\i]9ojg TjjXoypa^ia Kara iraffiiQ a'totatwg t^tv. Ad African, n.

10, et 11. p. 899. D. <^ H. 70'. n. ix. p. 821. B. C.
"* CEcumenicarum prima, omnium post apostolicas celebratissima synodus.

Beverig. Annot. p. 42.
* Basnag. Hist, de TEgltse, liv. x. ch. 2. n. ii.

f —hunc Nicaenum patrum conccssum, quo nihil deinde unquam
illustrius habuit ecclesia. Balduin. De Leg. Const. M. I. i. p. 55.

^ Thq fitv tv Nicat^, o)Q a(pt\iig Kai lEiojTaQ CiteruQt. Socr. 1. i. c. 8. p. 22. A.

AXX' iciojrag, Kai fitjtxtiv yvwaiv, rug tKU avvtXBovrag (ptjmv. C. 9. p. 31. D.
'' Quod ad csetera post [apostolicum] consecuta symbola, quae in conciliis

cecumenicis, ut vocantur, cusa fuerunt, ea, quia recentiora sunt, cum his com-
parari non merentur. Et, si quod res est dicendum est, ea ab episcopis inter

se magna cum semulatione jurgantibus et coiitendentibas, ex fervore, si non
furore, partiumque studio insano ac male feriato, praecipitata potius videri de-

bent, qiiam a compositis animis profecta. Vide P. Martyrem, in Conini. in 1
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XII. Let us in the next place observe the several points

broug'ht before this council.

One was the Meletian controversy, or schism. Of which
I intend not to give any farther account than was done

'

formerly. I only add, it seems to me that there could be

no occasion to call a g-eneral council for the sake of it. It

might have been determined by the Egyptian bishops, and
their neig-hbours.

XIII. Another point brought before them, and one ^ oc-

casion of their meeting*, was the disagTeement of the churches
in several partsof the world about the timeof keeping' Easter:

which the council now determined should be observed by
all on the Sunday, which followed immediately after the 14th

of the moon, that happened next after the vernal equinox:
which (equinox) happened that year on the 21st day of

March.
Upon this we may make several remarks.

1. There was no g-reat harm in appointing- Easter to be
kept by christians in general at one and the same time, pro-

vided this ride was not too rigorously enforced. But gene-
rally, when once determinations are made concerning the

most indifferent matters by a respected authority, the con-

sequence is, that in a short time they are imposed with great

rigour and severity. Proofs of it in this very case may be
seen in • Bingham.

2. There was no necessity of a determination for fixing*

the time of keeping- Easter. Christians might have been

every where left at liberty to take the time they liked best,

lib. Reg. cap. xii. Unde et eadem veluti poma Eridos fuerunt in ecclesia, et

not! litium tantuni et rixarum, sed tristissimarum divisionum, seditionum, fac-

tionum, et persecutionum seminaria fuenint. Exinde quis sine lacrymis legere

potest, quot contentiones inter Orientales et Occidentales ecclesias, post con-

ditum symbolum Nicaenum de voce bfiosaiB viguerint.—Videatur Sozora. 1. ii.

cap. 8. Socr. 1. ii. cap. 37. Thdrt. 1. li. c. 18, 19, 21. Episc. Inst. Theol.

1. iv. c. 34. p. 340. ' See Vol. iii. ch. \yd.

^ Vid. Euseb. V. C. 1. iii. cap. v.

' Having spoken of this controversy, as it had been managed in the time of

Pope Victor, he adds: ' But when the great council of Nice had once under-
' taken to determine this matter, such a deference was thought proper to be
' paid to her decree,—that from this time, the opposers of the decree are com-
' monly censured either as heretics or schismatics. The Audians railed at the
' council of Nice for introducing a new custom—and made a separation in the
* church—upon which Constantine banished Audius their leader into Scythia.
' —And for this reason the imperial laws were often very se\ere upon the
* Quartodecimans. Theodosius the Great, in one of his laws, ranks them with
' the Manichees, forbidding their conventicles, confiscating their goods, ren-

* dering them intestate, and liable also to capital punishment.' Bingham's
Antiq. B. xx. Ch. v. vol. x. p. 102, 103.
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or not to keep it at all. For, as Socrates says, it*" was not

the design of the apostles to deliver laws abont festivals,

but to teach men virtue and piety. And some learned and
acute men of late times have been of opinion, that" so tri-

fling" a thing- did not deserve all the pains that was taken

about it : and that the ancients were more solicitous to pro-

cure an agreement than they should have been.

3. Notwithstanding all the care taken to bring men to uni-

formity in this practice, it was not obtained. Even they

who were willing to keep Easter according to the order of

the council, differed in their computations. Bingham says,

it sometimes happened, that ° the churches of one country
still kept it a week, or a month, sooner than others : of

which he gives several instances.

4. Once more, the council's determination concerning this

point has not been approved by all moderns, any more than

by all of that time. I place some proofs of this at the bot-

tom of the P page.

XIV. But the principal determination of the coimcil of

Nice relates to the Arian controversy.

1. And the first remark to be made here is, thati their

" 'Skottoc fiev BV yiyovs roic aTTOToXotc a vepi r'j^tpujv EopTaffriKUJv vofioQe-

THv, aWa (3iov opQov Kai rt]v Btoatfitiav uarjyritraadai. Socr. 1. v, c. 22. p.

283. D.
" De die Paschae quaestio res levior videri poterat. Superstitiosior fortassis

fuit posteritas in hoc genere, quam opus erat. Atque ut earn puniret Deus,

passus est, sensim vitiata anni mensiumque supputandorum vera rafione, et

sequinoctiorum diligenti consideratione neglecta, eo rem recidere, ut integro

prope mense imprudentes plerumque dissideamus ab eo, quern NicEeni Patres

praefixerant, die Paschae. Balduin. de Leg. Const. M. 1. i. p. 62, 63.
" Bing. Antiq. B. xx. Ch. v. Vol. 9. p. 107, &c. Conf. Ittig. Hist. Cone.

Nic. p. 60, 61, 104.
P Rectius facturos fuisse theologos Nicaenos, si Pascha, aeque ac Christi

festum natale, jussissent eo die celebrari, quo resurrexisse credimus Christum,

in quemcunque diem hebdomadis hoc festum incideret, censet Lutherus noster

in hbro de Conciliisin T. vii. Witteb. Germ. f. 478. Nunc tamen morem tot

seculis usitatum migrandum esse, negat. Recte etiam summus ille mathemati-

cus, Jo. BemuUius, in suo ad senatum Basileensem responso, de die, quo cele-

brandum Pascha, censet, negligi debuisse tam canones Nicaenos, quam operosam

aupputationem astronomicam plenilunii PaschaHs. Ejusdem haec sunt : Me-
lius fuisset, si protestantes nou essent secuti statuta conciUi Nicaeni, sed quem
dam solis diem in principium veris incidentem : e. g. primum post aequinoc-

tium vernum, determinassent, ac decrevissent, ut eo die annuatim festum Pas-

cbatis celebretur. Hoc melhodo omnes lites tolli possent, quae superfluis sub-

tilitatibus ortum suum debent. Heumann. Diss, de Vero Paschate, p. 13. not. ".

1 quo Arianorum contentio damnata est, cusumque symbolum, quo
Filius Doi • genitus,' non ' factus' Patrique ' consubstantialis,' affirmabatur.

Verum, neque hac definitione, neque illorum exiliis, qui subscribere renuerunt,

finis malo allatus est. Quippe Ariani, turn ullimis Constantini annis, turn in
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decisions had not the intended effect
;
peace and unity were

not thereby restored to tlie churches. Of this we have full

assurance from the two ecclesiastical historians, Socrates

and Sozomen. The first of which writes to this purpose :

' Eusebius"^ Pamphilus says, that ^ soon after the synod, the

' Egyptians quarrelled among- themselves; though he does
' not say why.—But as we have perceived by several let-

' ters, which the bishops wrote to one another after the

' council, the word consubstantial was disagreeable to some.
* And whilst they indulged too curious inquiries about that

* expression, they raised an intestine war among themselves,

* which way be said to have been not unlike fighting in the

' dark : for neither side seemed to know why they re-

' preached each other. But they who disliked the word
* consubstantial, supposed that they who approved of it,

' intended to advance the sentiment of Sabellius, or Monta-
' nns : and therefore charged them with blasphemy, as*^ de-

' nying the existence of the Son of God. On the other

' hand, they who were for maintaining the term consubstan-
' tial, supposing- their adversaries to introduce polytheism,

* charged them with a design to revive heathenism. Eusta-
' thius bishop of Antioch reproached Eusebius with cor-

' rupting the Nicene faith. Eusebius answers, that he does
' not at all depart from that faith, and accuseth Eustathius
' with introducing Sabellianism. By this means they M^ere

' induced to write against one another, as enemies. And
' though both sides maintained, that " the Son of God was
* a distinct person, and had a proper existence, and owned
' one God in three persons, they made a shift, one knows
* not well how, to differ with each other; nor could they
' live in peace and quietness.' And to the like purpose''

Sozomen.
The history of the church in the fourth century, fully jus-

tifies the observations of those writers. In short, notwith-

standing the professions made by many, of a high venera-

tion for councils, men do not value them any farther, than

they countenance their own particular opinions ; and if they

are under no restraints of external force, they contradict

their decisions without scruple,

2. No man, or number of men, separate, or united in

primis sub Constantino, Ariano ipso, vires resiimsere, nee uao in concilio prae-

valuere. Turret. Compend. H. E. p. 33, 34.
• Socr. 1. i. c. 23. p. 58. A. B. C. D. ' Vid. de Vit. Constanlin.

1. iii. c. 23. * 'Qg avaipsvTae tt]v inraQ^iv th 'Yib th Ges. ib. C.

" A.fi(poT(poi re XiyovrtQ ivvTro'^arov re km tvvTrapxovra tov 'Ywv Hvai rs

0£8, iva Tt Qiov tv TpKTLv WTTOTaffffftv Hvai ofioKoyHvrtg. k. X. p. 58. D.
' L. ii. c. 18. p. 468. C. D
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council, since the times of Christ and his apostles, have any
right to decide in matters of faith. It is inconsistent with

the respect due to Jesus Christ, to attempt it ; unless they

can show themselves to be inspired, and work miracles, to

manifest evidently a divine commission. And if any such
case as that should happen, (which is very unlikely,) 1 think

that what even such persons should propose, must be tried

and examined by the doctrine of the gospel, delivered in

the New Testament. This is agTceable to many things said

by our Lord, particularly Matt, xxiii. 9, 10; "And call no
man your father upon the earth ; for one is your Father,

M'hich is in heaven. Neither be ye called masters ; for one

is your Master, even Christ." Compare 1 Cor. iii. 11—23.

3. The introducing- force and authority in matters of a

speculative nature, is subversive of true religion and virtue

;

for what avail human decisions, when they are not satisfy-

ing? If you can bring" reason or scripture for any doctrine,

men will assent; but"^ to say, that the bishops of such a

council have so declared and determined, is not convincing:

therefore it ought not to be expected, that men should con-

fess and act, as if they were convinced. If you make use of

any methods, beside those of rational arguments, to induce

men to profess and act as you desire, you do what lies in

your power to make them lie and prevaricate. So did this

council of Nice.

It has been sometimes said, that they show their modera-
tion in their manner of speaking-, concerning the sentence

passed upon Arius. But I own I can discern no such

thing. There may be art and dissimulation, but there is no

real moderation, or sincere kindness in what they write.

Whatever the sentence was, they approved of it : if it had
not been agreeable to their mind, Constantine would not

have banished Arius, or his adherents. Moreover, before

the meeting of this council, Alexander and his synod had
excommunicated Arius, and banished him from the city of

Alexandria.

Thus this council of Nice introduced authority and force

in the church, and the affairs of religion. Or, if authority

had been introduced before, they now openly countenanced

it, and gave it a farther sanction.

This way of acting, may be supposed to have been the

chief cause of the ruin of the christian interest in the east.

" Conciliis non majorem, quam Aristoteli, tribuit auctoritatem Danhauerus

in Hodosophiji, p. 129. Utrisqiie enim ideo fidem habendam, quod, quae sta-

tuerunt, recte statuerunt, et vel scripturae sacrae vel rationi couvenienter.

Heumann. Diss, de vero Pasch. p. 13. not. ".
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This and the like determinations of speculative doctrines,

and the violent methods, by wliich they were enforced, may
be reckoned to have paved the way for Mahometanism,
more than aJiy thing- else. By these means ignorance, and
hypocrisy, and tedious rituals, came to take place of hones-

ty, true piety, and undissembled, spiritual, and reasonable

worship and devotion.

In about three hundred years after the ascension of Jesus,

without the aids of secular power, or church authority, the

christian religion spread over a large part of Asia, Europe,
and Africa : and at the accession of Constantine, and con-

vening- the council of Nice, it was almost every where,
throughout those countries, in a flourishing condition. In

the space of another three hundred years, or a little more,

the beauty of the christian religion was greatly corrupted

in a large part of that extent, its glory defaced, and its lig'ht

almost extinguished. What can this be so much owing to,

as to the determinations and transactions of the council of

Nice, and the measures then set on foot, and foUoMed in

succeeding times ?

These impositions poison the waters of the sanctuary at

the very fountain. They require the ministers of Christ,

the officers of his church, to subscribe certain articles upon
pain of heavy forfeitures : and a subscription to these arti-

cles, whether believed or not, gives a right to preferment.

If any subscribe what they are not satisfied about, and so

enter into the service of the church, (which is very likely

to happen,) they gain and bold their offices by the tenure

of hypocrisy. How can religion flourish in this way? Will

the persons who have so subscribed, (without conviction, or

against it,) be sincere and upright ever afterwards? Will

they, upon all other occasions, speak the truth without fear

or favour, who have once solemnly and deliberately preva-

ricated ? and can others entirely confide in them ? or can

they heartily reverence them, as upright and disinterested

men ?

The temptation upon some occasions must be exceeding
strong, and many specious things may be offered, to put a

fair colour upon unrig'hteousness. Even an appearance of

religion may concur with secular interest, to impose upon
the mind, and lead to what is not to be justified. Has a

person at great expense of study and labour qualified him-
self for the service of the church, with a sincere view of

usefulness in an important station ? how grievous must it

be, to be after all disappointed and excluded ! If any ob-
stacles lie in the way, there is great danger of compliance,

vol.. IV. F
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not quite consistent with duty aud conscience, provided
those bars cannot be removed.
The temptation may be still stronger to some, who are

already settled in agreeable stations. How trying is this

case ! This was the case of" Eusebius, bishop of Caesarea

;

be was in a station of great honour and usefulness, beloved

by his people, and they by him : moreover he might ima-
gine, and reasonably, that his usefulness as an author, de-
pended much upon his continuance in that station. With-
out the advantages which he there enjoyed, he could not

carry on his various designs for composing useful books,

which he hoped might be of extensive service to the chris-

tian religion, in that and future times. Was not this a

temptation to sign what he did not approve of?
I beg leave, however, to add here,' that I would be cau-

tious of condemning particular persons, whose circumstances

I am not exactly acquainted with. Nor do I absolutely

condemn Eusebius : the reason is, that he was present at

the drawing up of the Nicene Creed, and declared in what
sense he understood the word consubstantial. This is an
advantage which may not be allowed to all : when they

have not a liberty to explain themselves, it will cause a di-

versity of case.

Tillemont has these words : ' It ^ was then, fear of ba-
' nishment, and of the shame of having* so illustrious an as-
' sembly the witness of their ignominy, that induced the
' Arians to make haste to renounce the doctrines that had
' been condemned, to anathematize them, and subscribe the
* consubstantial faith, after all the other bishops ; being led
' by Eusebius of Nicomedia, to confess with the mouth the
' faith of the church, without having it in the heart, as the
' event showed.'

How can any man speak in this manner ! how can any
man triumph in the falls of his fellow-creatures, who has

any respect for the Lord Jesus, any love of truth and sin-

cerity, any tenderness of conscience, any sense of equity
and goodness ! Those Arians confessed with the mouth, and
signed with the hand, what they did not believe. For that

they are to be blamed. But how came they to do so? It

was owing to a fear of ignominy and banishment. But why
were they put in fear ? Why was a law made to banish such
as did not believe the consubstantial doctrine ? They offend-

ed, who signed, it is allowed : and are they innocent, who
laid before them a temptation to sign ? Was there a neces-
sity, that they should be required to sign, whether they be-

* Le Concilc de Nicee, Art. x. near the end, Mem. Tom. vi.
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lieved or not? Can you show any groinul or authority from

reason, or from Jesus Christ, whereby you are allowed or

enjoined to require your brethren to sign certain speculative

articles, wlielher they believe them or not? Nay, is not this

quite contrary to the design and example of the Lord Jesus,

who never proposed to men any arguments, but such as

were suited to gain the judgment'? and who, when many
forsook him, who had folloAved him for a time, took that

opportunity, to refer it to the choice of those who still

stayed with him, whether > " they also would go away?"
If any pretend it to be of importance, that others should

sign or profess certain doctrines, supposed by them to be

true ; I would ansMcr, that sincerity is of yet greater im-

portance. And you ought never to endeavour to secure

the interest of speculative points, with the prejudice of what
is of greater moment, honesty and integrity.

4. It remains, that M'hen this council met, instead of de-

ciding by their authority, and enforcing' by worldly menaces
or recompences, any speculative doctrines, they should ra-

ther have recommended forbearance and moderation to all

parties.

They ought to have advised men to practise love and for-

bearance one to another, and should have entreated them, if

there be any " bowels'' and mercies," and for the love of

Jesus, " to receive * one another in love," as the apostle

says, " but not to doubtful disputations :" that is, to own
each other for brethren, and communicate together as chris-

tians, notwithstanding some differences of opinion. Or, if

any could not persuade themselves to do this, that yet they
should allow each other full liberty to profess their princi-

ples, and carry on their worship, according to their own
sentiments, in their religious assemblies, in their own way.
This at least they should have recommended, and with the

utmost earnestness, as altogether reasonable, agreeable to

the gospel, and absolutely necessary for the honour of the

christian name. And they should have humbly recom-
mended it to the emperor, to take care accordingly, and in

his g-reat wisdom to provide, that all who acted peaceably
should be protected, in the several cities where they dwelt

:

and that all who caused tumults and disturbances, or by
any outward act infringed the liberty of their neighbours,

on account of diversity of opinion, should be resti'ained and
punished, as the nature of their offence required.

Possibly some may say, that such thoughts as these are

founded upon the experience and observation of later ages
;

y Johnvi. 67. " Philip, ii. 2. " Rom. xiv. 1.

F 2
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and that all this is more than could he reasonably expected

of any men, however wise, at that time.

To which I answer, that it is no more than might have
been expected : for it is not more than what men are taught

by the common principles of equity. The gospel too,

teaches and enacts moderation and forbearance, and con-

demns all imposition on the consciences of men, and all

force and violence in things of religion.

Farther, what has been here suggested, is no more than

what the christians had before demanded and expected of

heathens in power, as just and reasonable ; they were there-

fore self-condemned in acting otherwise. If it was reason-

able, that they should be tolerated and protected by hea-

then emperors ; much more was it reasonable and evident,

that all other sects of christians should be tolerated and
protected by that sect which happened to be the most nu-
merous and powerful.

Finally, for the main part, this is no other than the advice

sent^ by Constantino, in his letter to Alexander and Arius,

which the bishops assembled in council should have stood

to. Nothing could have been more for their honour, and
the interest of religion, than for them to have enforced with

all their credit, the sage, and pious, and moderate counsels

of the emperor.

I have taken all this freedom, thus to propose these

thoughts. But I do not mention them so much by way of

blame and censure, as with a view of amendment ; that

christians in general may at length be so wise, as to consult

the true interest of their religion : and hoping, that they

who are in high stations in the church, and have a powerful

influence, will improve all opportunities, and use their best

endeavours, that " the ^ moderation of christians may be
knoM'n unto all men."

'' Vid. Euseb. de Vit. Const. 1. ii. c. 64, &c. et Socr. 1. i. c. 7»

' Philip, iv. 5.
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CHAP. LXXII.

EUSEBIUS, BISHOP OF C^SAREA.

J. A brief account of his life. II. His works. III. Ge-
neral remarks upon his ivorks. IV. Whether he was an
Arian'i V. His character. VI. Select passanes. VII.

Four passages concerning the books of the New Testa-
• ment. VIII. Remarks upon those passages. IX. Books

oj' the Nexc Testament received by Eusebius himself. X.

Of the controverted and spurious ivritings mentioned by
him. XI. The time of writing St. Matthftc's gospel,

according to Eusebius. XII. The language of St. Jlat-
thew's gospel, and of the epistle to the Hebrews. XIII.
Various readings. XIV. Of the canon of the Old Tes-

tame7it, received by this ivriter. XV. General divisions

of scripture. XVI. Respect Jor the scriptures. XVII.
The sum of his testimony.

I. ' EUSEBIUS, bishop of Cresarea in Palestine,' says=^

Jerom, ' a man most studious in the divine scriptures, and
' together with the martyr Pamphilus, very diligent'' in mak-
' ing a large collection of ecclesiastical writers, published
' innumerable volumes, some of which are these : The
< Evangelical Demonstration in twenty books : The Evan-
' gelical preparation in fifteen books : Five books of the

* Eusebius, Csesarese Palaestinae episcopus, in scripturis divinis sludiosissiraus,

et bibliothecae divinae cum Pamphilo martyre diligentissimus pervestigator,

edidit infiaita voluraina, de quibus haec sunt; EvayytXiKi/c Atto^eiSswc libri

viginti : 'EvayytKiKtiQ UpoirapaaKtvrig libri quindecem : Qto(paviac bbri quin-

que : Ecclesiasticae Historiae libri decern : Chronicorum Canonum oninimoda
historia, et eorum EmTOfit] : Et dc Evangeliorum Diaphonia : In Isaiam libri

decern : Et contra Porphyrium, qui eodem tempore scnbebat in Sicilia, ut qui-

dam putant, libri triginta, de quibus ad me viginti tantum pervenerunt

;

ToTTiKiov liber unus : ATroXoyiag pro Origene libri sex : De Vita Pamphili libri

tres : De Martyribus alia opuscula : Et in centum quinquaginta Psalinos eru-

ditissimi commentarii, et multa alia. Floruit maxime sub Constantino impe-

ratore et Constantio. Et ob amicitiam Pamphili niartyrls ab eo cognonientum
sortitus est. Hieron. de V. I. c. 81.

'' That interpretation was justified fomierly. See Vol. iii. p. 216, 217.

And it is the sense in which the words were always understood, till very lately.

Says Valesius, speaking of Pamphilus: Qui cum literarum sacrarum singulari

amore flagraret, omnesque ecclesiasticorum scriptorum libros summo studio

conquireret, celeberrimam scholam ac bibliolhecam instituit Caesarefe. De Vit.

et Script is Euseb. Cces. sub init
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* Theophaiiie : Ten books of Ecclesiastical History : Chro-
' nical Canons of Universal History, and an Epitome of
' them : and Of the Difference between the Gospels : Ten
' books upon Isaiah : Ag'ainst Porphyry, who at the same
' time wrote in Sicily, thirty books as some think, though
' I have never met with more than twenty: Topics in one
' book : An Apology for Origen in six books : The Life of
' Pamphilus, in three books : Several small pieces concern-
' ing the Martyrs : most learned Commentaries upon the 150
' Psalms, and many other works. He flourished chiefly

* under the emperors Constantino and Constantius. On ac-
* count of his friendship with the martyr Pamphilus he re-
' ceived his surname from him.'

Eusebius, as is generally thought, and with some good de-

gree of probability, was born at Ceesarea in Palestine, about*^

the year 270, or, as some*^ think, sooner. We have no ac-

count of his parents, or who were his instructors in early life.

Nor is there any thing certainly known of his family and
relations : for Pamphilus, as is evident, was only a friend.

Arius, in a letter to Eusebius of Nicomedia, calls our Euse-
bius his*^ brother. But I do not think that the word ought
to be understood literally. It is not common for two bro-

thers to have one and the same name. Eusebius of Nico-

media, speaking of him of Cresarea, calls him*^ his lord.

And the bishop of Coesarea calls him of Nicomedia the great

^ Eusebius : but neither says he Avas related to the other.

Arius therefore, it is likely, gives our Eusebius the title of

brother of the other Eusebius, as he also was bishop, and
they were good friends, and so intimate, that they were both

of the same opinion upon the doctrine controverted at that

time.

It is somewhat probable, though not certain, that our
Eusebius was ordained presbyter by Agapius, bishop of
Caesarea, of whom he has made a very honourable^ men-
tion. He had a long and happy intimacy with Pamphilus,
presbyter in that church, who was imprisoned in the year

307, and obtained the crown of martyrdom in 309. During
the time of that imprisonment Eusebius was much with his

friend. After the martyrdom of Pamphilus he went to Tyre,

•^ Natus—circa annum, si divinare liceat, 270. Cav. H. L. in Euseb. Caes.
•* Tillemont argues, that he was born about the year 264. Euseb. Art. i.

Vid. et Vales, de Vit. et Script. Euseb. Caes. subinit.

^ Evmfitor, o aStXfog an iv Kuiaapiuu Ap. Thdrt. 1. i. c. 5. p. 21. A.
^ rs hairom fin Evatfiin. Ap. Thdrt. 1. i. c. 6. in.

E irpoQ Evat^iov rov fiiyav. Cent. Marcell. 1. i. p. 18. D. aXXa icai

rov fityav livatlSiov. k. X. ib. p. 20. A.
h H. E. 1. vii. c. 32. b. 288. C.
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where he saw' many finish tlieir testimony to Jesus in a glo-

rious maimer. From thence, as it seems, he "^ went into

Egypt ; wliere too ho Avas a spectator of the sufferings and
patience of many of his fellow-christians : where likewise

he seems to have been imprisoned. And because he did
not suffer, as some others did, it has been insinuated, that'

he procured his liberty by sacrificing or some other mean
compliance, unbecoming a christian. But that is a general

accusation without ground. No one was ever able to spe-

cify any mean act of compliance in particular, as appears
from Potamon's charge in Epiphanius. If'" Eusebius had
sacrificed, or done any thing like it, he would not have been
made bishop of Ccesarea, nor invited to the see of Antioch.

Eusebius either made Pamphilus many visits, or was shut

up with him in prison : and yet he has never been re-

proached, that I know of, because he did not suffer with
him. In like manner he may have been for some time in

prison in Egypt, and released without any thing dishonour-
able in the " affair.

xAgapius succeeded Theotecnus in the see of Cfesarea.

And it is the more general opinion, that" Eusebius succeed-
ed Agapius in 315. But some place i' Agricolaus between
Agapius and him. Nevertheless that will not much i pro-

tract the tiine of our author's episcopate. This is certain,

* Vid. ib. 1. viii. c. 7. p 299. A. ^ lb. c. 8, 9.

' Vid. Epiph. H. 67. n. 7. et Athan. Apol. contra Arian. p. 130. F.
•" Vid. Euseb. in Cav. II. L. Basnag. Ann. 326. n. 18. Vales, de Vit. et

Script. Euseb. p. 3. m. Du Pin, Eusebius de Cesaree init. Martin. Hank,
de Byzant. Hist. Scripforib. in Vit. Euseb. cap. 120.

" I cannot tell whether it will not be thought too trifling to observe the con-

duct of the Benedictnie editors of St. Athanasius upon this head. Athanasius

having said in his Apology, that Eusebius of Caesarea was accused by some con-
fessors of having sacrificed, they put this note at the bottom of p. 130. Epi-

phanius ait, Eusebium C. a Polenione Jigyptio objurgatum fuisse Quae
fusius in Athanasii vita agemus. But in their Vit. Ath. p. 21. having cited at

length the passage of Epiphanius, they add : Non desunt tamen, qui Eusebium
purgare curent a criinine vel suspicione oblati diis sacrificii. Verum nobis ad
ulteriora properantibus hsec non licet subtilius explorare. But if Eusebius had
been a favourite of theirs, I am apt to think, they would have stayed a while,

to offer a word or two in defence of him. And were they not obliged by the

fore-mentioned note to be a little more particular ?

° Eusebii, Cfesariensis episcopi—obitus recte hoc anno a Baronio consigna-

tur. Mortuo Agapio cum pcrsecutio jam sedata, et pax ecclesia; red-

dita esset, Eusebius communi omnium consensu in ejus locum substitutus erat.

Alii successorem Agapii ponunt.—Verum, ut observat Valesius, Pagi

340. n. 23.

p Defiincto, qui Agapio successerat, Agricolao, quem vel invita Valesii

chronologiu retinendum esse putamus, ecclesiae Caesariensis episcopatum iniit

anno circiter 315. Basn. Ann. 326. n. 18.
'' See the preceding note.
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that " he was bisliop of Csesarea in 320 at the latest. After

which we can perceive, that he was present at most of the

synods held in that part of the world. He died in the year
339 or 340.

I omit many particulars, desiring to be as concise as pos-

sible. If we had Eusebius's life, written by his successor*

Acacius, we should have the pleasure to be informed of

many things which we are now ignorant of.

11. 1 must o-ive some account of Eusebius's works

:

though, for the sake of brevity, I should have been very

glad to be excused.

When an author's works are somewhat numerous, learned

moderns generally speak in the first place of such as are

still in being, then of those which fire lost. The order of
time pleaseth me best, in this instance at least. I therefore

shall speak of Eusebius's Mritings, extant and not extant,

all together in the continued order of time, so far as 1 can

attain it. And as I do not reckon myself obliged to give a

particular account of all his pieces, mentioned in ancient au-
thors, I refer to*^ several learned moderns, some of which
have treated largely of them.

1. An exact edition of Origen's Hexapla. This, so far as

I recollect, is very seldom" taken notice of by learned mo-
derns in their accounts of Eusebius's works: but I think it

should not have been omitted. It is likely that it was one

of our author's first undertakings. He had the assistance

of Pamphilus in this work ; which therefore we may sup-
pose was finished about the year 306, before that excellent

man and martyr came into trouble. I need say nothing- of

it here, having g-iven an account of it^ formerly.

2. An Apology for Origen in six books : in five of which
he had likewise the assistance of Pamphilus in prison. The
sixth was written by Euscbius alone, after the martyrdom
of Pamphilus. It was composed therefore in 308 and 309.

The first book remains in a Latin translation of Rufinus; I

spoke of this work "^ formerly.

3. The Life of Pamphilus in three books, probably writ-

ten in 309 or 310, but not extant. I have spoken sufli-

ciently of it" already.

4. A book of the Martyrs of Palestine, who suffered in

' See Tillcmont, in Eusebius de Cesaree, sect. ii. Mem. Ecc. Tom. vii.

» Vid. Socr. 1. ii. c. 4. ' H. Vales, de Vit. et Scriptis Euseb.

Caesar. Tillem.* Mem. E. T. vii. Eusebius, art. v.— viii. Cav. H. L. Fabr. Bib.

Gr 1 V c. 4.T. vi. p. 30, &c. Du Pin, Bib. des Aut. Ec.

" it is mentioned by Du Pin, T. ii. p. 3. " See Vol. iii. p. 20G.

" Ibid. p. 2 1 7, 227, 228. ' Ibid. p. 1 1
1 , 112.
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the persecution of Dioclesian and Maxiniin, written about
the year 311 or 312. This has been reckoned by some a

part of the eighth bo(>k. of the Ecclesiastical History : but
Valesius has more properly placed it by itself, after that

book, as a supplement to it.

5. Among" Eusebius's works Jerom mentioned several

small pieces concerning the Martyrs. And, as Tillemonty
observes, ' beside that just mentioned, there was another
' book, which Eusebius quotes ' several times in his Eccle-
' siastical History. It was a collection of the Acts of the
' ancient martyrs, wherein he had placed at length the liis-

' tory of the martyrs of Lyons in the time of Marcus Anto-
' ninus : Apollonius the Roman senator in the time of
' Commodus, with his Apology : The Acts of Pionius, mar-
' tyred at Smyrna, and others.' But of this work, as ^ just

hinted, Eusebius inserted several things, by May of extract

at least, in his Ecclesiastical History. This collection may
have been made in 312 or 313, or soon after.

6. One book against Hierocles, who had made a compa-
rison of Apollonius Tyanseus with our Saviour Jesus Christ:

a small piece, not mentioned by Jerom, but undoubtedly
genuine, and still extant '' in the original Greek. It may
have been composed in 312 or 313, or sooner; for we do
not know the exact time.

7. A Confutation of Porphyry in thirty books. Valesius

M'as of opinion, that this work was not composed until after

the Ecclesiastical History : because in "^ the sixth book of

that work, Eusebius quotes a passage of Porphyry's third

book against the christians, without taking' notice of his own
answer to him. But that argument does not appear to me
decisive. Eusebius had many fair occasions in several of

his writings to refer to his Confutation of Porphyry, but has

never done so that I remember. Nevertheless we cannot

hence conclude, that it was written after all his other works,
which is very improbable. Jerom supposes, that Porphyry
%vas living- at the same time in Sicily ; which is an argu-
ment, that he thought this one of our author's most early

performances. If it was so, that may have been one reason

M'hy it was not much esteemed, as being written before

Eusebius had attained to all that maturity of knowledge
and understanding, by which he was afterwards distin-

guished. For that reason too he might not be disposed to

y Euseb. de Caes. art. vii. ^ ry twv i^aprvpiov r)fitv

KaTaTiTaKTca ffuvayoiyrf. H. E. 1. 5. Prooem. Ty tojv fiaprv^ov cvva-

ytiiyy Trpoc I'lfuov. lb. c. 4. fin. ' See note '.

" Ad Calceiu libr. dc Dem. Ev. p. 51 1—545. " H. E. 1. vi. c. 19.
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quote it himself. It is observable, that Apollinarius wrote
against Porpliyry after iiiiii : Avhich may be reckoned an
argument, that in this work Eiisebius had not fully answer-

ed the expectation of the public. Nay, Philostorgius made
no scruple to say, that "^ in his books against Porphyry,
Apollinarius greatly excelled our author. St. Jerom, as it

seems, did nof^ esteem this one of Eusebius's best books. 1

might farther add; If this voluminous confutation of Por-
phyry had been written after Eusebius became acquainted

with Constantine, it is likely he would have dedicated it to

the emperor, and we should have had it distinctly mentioned
in the life of Constantine. Le Clerc ^ thought the loss of

this work to be the greatest loss we have sustained, as to

any writings of this author. And indeed it is very proba-

ble, that we of these times should have been pleased to see

Porphyry's objections in his own words, as alleged by Eu-
sebius. In other respects, I imagine, it would not have
equalled the remaining work of the Evangelical Prepara-

tion, or the still extant books of the Demonstration. After

all, I do not know the exact time when this work was pub-
lished ; but I am inclined to think, it must have appeared

before the council of Nice.

8. Photius speaks of two books of our author, entitled, s

* A Confutation and Apology, in which he proposes several
' heathen objections, and answers them very well.' This

work is not extant; nor do we know the time of writing it.

It deserved, however, to be mentioned, as one of the many
writings of this bishop, in defence of the christian religion.

9. Five books of the Theophany, or the coming of the

Messiah : mentioned by Jerom ; not extant, nor do we clear-

ly know the design of it.

10. Of the difference between the Gospels : mentioned by
Jerom; not extant, but undoubtedly designed to reconcile

the seeming contrarieties in the accounts of the several evan-

gel ists.

11. Ten Evangelical Canons, with a letter to Carpianus,

showing what things are related by four, what by three,

what by two, what by one. These canons, with the letter

to Carpianus, are usually prefixed to the best editions of

** 'On 0;J(T^; AnoWivapioQ Kara 'nop(pvpiH ypaipag tin. irokv Kparei tuv ijyu-

vtffjxevojv Ev(rt(3uf) rut uvth. Phil. 1. viii. c. 15.

* Fortissimos libros contra Porphyrium scribit Apollinarius. Ecclesiasticam

pulchre Eusebius historiam texuit. Ad Pammach. et Ocean. Ep. 44. [al. 65.]

p. 342. supr. m. Vide ejusdem. Prsef. ad Dan. ' Bib. Univ. T. x.

p. 495. B EvaePiH eXsyxn km {nroXoyiag Xoyot Svo. k. X. Cod.

18. p. 11.
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the New Testament, and the letter may be also seen '' else-

where. We do not know the exact time of this work.
12. A letter to Euphration, mentioned by ' Athanasins,

and certainly written before the conncil of Nice.

13. St. Jerom says, that '' Eusebinsand others had larpfe-

ly explained the first epistle to the Corinthians. Bnt wiie-

ther lie intends a distinct work 1 cannot tell. However,
Tilleniont's expressions are, that • he made a large Com-
mentary upon that epistle.

14. Of the Frnitfulness of the Ancients: expressly men-
tioned by our author in "^ his Evangelical Preparation, and

probably referred to, and intended by him, in a passage of

the ° Demonstration.

15. The Evangelical Preparation, in fifteen books, as

mentioned by Jerom, still extant. This work, as well as

the Chronicle, and the History, are with great justice highly

commended by° Joseph Scaliger.

16. The Evangelical Demonstration in twenty books.

Which work Eusebius promiseth at the end of the former.

The last ten books are lost. And until lately the beginning

of the first, and the conclusion of the tenth, were missing

:

but were published by Fabricius'* with great applause in

1725. This work Eusebius evidently mentions at the be-

ginning 1 of his Ecclesiastical History, and therefore it was
first written.

17. An Epistle ^ to the church at Caesarea, concerning

his subscribing' the Nicene Creed.

18. An Oration in the twentieth year of Constantino's*

reign, 325, pronounced in the presence of Constantino and
the fathers of the Nicene council. Not extant.

19. The Chronicle, in two books : or as Jerom said.

Chronical Canons of Universal History, and their Epitome.

It is likely, that by their Epitome he means the second

book, which was shorter than the first, and represented in a

summary way the substance of it. In another place this

" Vid. Fab. Bib. Gr. T. vi. p. 97, &c. ' De Synodis, c. 17. p.

730. E. ^ Origenes—Pierius, Eusebius Caesariensis—latissime banc

epistolam interpretati sunt. Hieron. Ep. 31. [al. 52.] p. 243. f.

' As before, sect. 10. "" — -ev olg eTrpayfiuTevaantda

TTipi Tr)Q Tuiv iraXaiiov TroXvTraiSiaQ. Prsep. E. 1. vii. c. 8. p. 310. f.

" Dem. 1. i. c. 9. p. 33. C.
° Taceo auctoris multiplicem eruditionem—summam vetustatis peritiam, qui,

in omnibus priscorum auctorum monimentis percgrinatus, ilium divinum

7rpoTrapa(TKtvr]g thesaurum collegit. Prolegom. in Chr. p. 18.

p Vid. Syllab. auctor. de Ventate Relig. Christian. i Vid. H. E. 1,

i. c. 2. fin. ' Ap. Socr. 1. i. c. 8. p. 23, 24. Thdrt. 1. i. c. 12.

* Vid. de Vit. C. 1. i. in Prooem. et Vales. Annot.
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work is called by Jeroni,* Chronological Canons. The
original is lost, except some fragments preserved in Greek
authors. We have only a Latin version of Jerom, who in

this, as well as other things, is both an author and inter-

preter. His additions relate chiefly to the affairs of the

western part of the Roman empire, with which Eusebius
was little acquainted. The Chronicle was published in 325,

as Pagi " says. And Jerom assures us, thaf it came down
to the twentieth year of Constantine. Nevertheless Euse-
bius refers to it in"* his Preparation. Tillemont therefore

thinks there must have been two editions. But perhaps in

the Preparation he only speaks of the work as then in hand,

though not published : which may well be the case some-
times with an author who writes much. The Chronicle was
a work of prodigious labour and learning.

20. The Evangelical History, in ten books, published, as

t ^ seems, in 326. Du Pin having shown the importance
of this work adds :

' It must be owned however, that> Eu-
' sebius's History has not all the perfection which one could
' wish ; that it is not written in an agreeable manner ; that
' it is not exact ; that the author often enlarges on things
' that might be lightly passed over, and mentions other
' things succinctly, which should have been related at

' large.' Tillemont says :
' Notwithstanding^ some defects

' which may be observed, it will be always a most valuable
' and most important work, and most useful to the church.
' Without Eusebius we should scarce have had any know-
' ledge of the history of the first ages of Christianity, or the
' authors who wrote in that time. All the Greek authors of
' the fourth century, who undertook to write the history of
' the church, have begun where Eusebius ended, as having"
' nothing considerable to add to his labour.'

21. The Topics, so called in Jerom's catalogue : consist-

ing of two books, the second of which is still extant in

Greek, somewhat altered, with Jerom's version, who says,
' thaf^ after the Ecclesiastical History, and Chronological
' Canons, Eusebius published a Geographical Description
' of Judea, according to the divisions of the several tribes,

' with a map of Jerusalem, and the temple, and proper de-
' scriptions : and at last this small book, containing the

' Post temporum canones. Praef. ad lib. de Loc. Hebr,
" An. 325. n. 5 1

.

» Vid. Euseb. Chr. p. 4, et 1 8 I

.

* iv Toig TTorijGnmv iffiiv ^oovticoic Kavoaiv. Pr. E. 1. x. p. 484. D.
" Pagi Ann. 326. n. 8.

' y Bibl. T. ii. p. 5, 6.

' Euseb. vi. Mem. T. vii. » Hier. Pr. in libr. de situ et nominib.

locor. Hebr. T. 2. p. 382, 383.
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* names of the cities, inomitains, and rivers of the country,
* according*" to the order of the letters of the alphabet.' It

was a kind of dictionary of places mentioned in the scrip-

tures.

22. A Treatise concerning Easter, mentioned'' by Euse-
bius in the Life of Constantine, and by Jeroni in his Cata-

logue, in the article" of Hippolytus. This work is not ex-

tant. It might be written about the year 334.

23. An "^ Oration in praise of Constantine, still extant,

spoken at Constantinople in the emperor's presence, before®

the end of the year 335. It is as much an argument for the

truth of the christian religion, as a panegyric upon the em-
peror. It is, in my opinion, a fine performance : and has

been already commended by Du Pin • for its eloquence and
politeness, as well as on other accounts.

24. A Description of the ^ Church of the Sepulchre at

Jerusalem, and its ornaments, and the presents sent thither

by the emperor : composed in 335.

25. Five books against Marcellus: or, as they are gene-
rally divided and entitled, Two books against JMarcellus,

and three books of Ecclesiastical Theology, written in 336 :

and Eusebius handles his antagonist very roughly. Mar-
cellus, he says, teaches Sabellianism, and** thereby aposta-

tizes from Christ and the grace of the gospel. Marcellus

revives ' the impious and atheistical heresy of Sabellius,

His heresy exceeds ^ all the impious heresies that ever were,

and the like.

26. The Life of Constantine, in four books, written in the

latter part of the year 337, or the beginning of 338. Some
few have denied this* to be a work of Eusebius: but cer-

tainly without all reason. It has many internal characters

of genuineness : for it is entirely in Eusebius's manner, and
here are letters of the emperor to the author. Not only
" Socrates, but ° Photius also, and other ancient writers,

speak of it as his. Jerom's silence is of no importance. He
owns that Eusebius wrote many books beside those ex-

" De V. C. ]. iv. c. 34, 35. ^ De V. I. c. 61.
^ De V. C. 1. iv. c. 33, et 46. « Vid. Pagi Ann. 335. iii. et

336. iii.
f Ubi supr. p. 4. a. « Vid. de V. C. 1. iv.

C. 33, et 46. ^ ttjq St tv Xpi'^ip yvwcreoiQ re km xapiTOC

TjXKoTpiwiifvog. Contra Marcell. 1. i. p. 5. A.
<l)g a6ta Kai SvatTil3r} roXfiwvra. De Ec. Th. 1. i. C. 5. p. 63. C. D.

icaivortoov ?; Kara iracav adtov a'lptcrtv. 1. ii. p. 33. C.
' Vid. Pagi Ann. 340. n. 25.
™ Socr. 1. i. c. 1. et 1. v. c. 22. p. 285.
» Cod. 127. p. 305.
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pressly mentioned by him. This work has been generally

reckoned ° rather a panegyric than history.

27. A Commentary upon the 150 Psalms, mentioned and
commended Ijy Jcrom in his Catalogue, but wanting in late

ages, till MontfauQon in the year 1705 published it as far

as the 119th Psalm. That learned writer says, there isP not

any the least reason to doubt the genuineness of what is

published by him. Eusebius has no Mhere in his remain-

ing' works quoted this Commentary : for which reason it

may be argued, thati it is one of his last works. It is pro-

bable, that it was written ^ some good while after the re-

spect shown to our Saviour's sepulchre at Jerusalem, in 826
or 327.

28. A Commentary upon the prophecies of Isaiah, men-
tioned by Jerom in his Catalog-ue, and elsewhere: publish-

ed likewise by Montfau(jon. It seems to me, that some
things not Eusebius's have been inserted in these Common-
taries, especially in that upon Isaiah, as we now have it,

taken from the Greek Chains. Beside some things inserted,

probably, afterwards, there seem likewise to be observations,

or interpretations, taken by the author from Origen, or other

commentators, more ancient than himself.

29. Fourteen small pieces in^ Latin, published by James
Sirmond, who makes no doubt of their being" genuine.

Cave* was rather inclined to think, they were written by
Eusebius Emisenus. Fabricius" dislikes that opinion, and
is willing that our Eusebius should be reckoned author of

them.

(1.) The first two are against Sabellius. ' These, says''

' Tillemont, manifestly oppose Marcellus, and may have
' been written by Eusebius in the latter part of his life.'

On the other hand it may be said : What occasion had our

author to write any thing against Marcellus, beside the five

books before mentioned 1 1 have sometimes suspected, that

Eusebius's known aversion for Sabellianism induced some
transcriber of these pieces, to put his name at the head of

them.

It is generally allowed that they are translated from the

Greek. But here are abundance of studied antitheses, and

some''' jingles of Latin words, as if they were written in

° Vid. Socrat. 1. i. c. i. p. 5. A. B.et Thdrt. 1. i. c. 13. in.

P Vid. ejusd. Praelim. cap. 3. sect. i. ii.
i Vid. Monlf. Praelim

cap. 2. sect. i. ' lb. c. 3. sect. vi. ' Ap. Bih. PP.

Max. T. iv. init. ' H. L. in Euseb. " Bib. Gr. T.

vi. p. 103. ' As before, sect. 9. " Mortuus est, ut
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that language. Tlie empire was beoonie " christian, when
these pieces were written.

(2.) The third piece is a homily concerning the Resur-
rection, by Tilleniont reckoned not worthy of Eusebius.
However, lierey is a good argument for a future state from
reason.

(3.) The fourth, upon the Resurrection and Ascension, is,

in the main, a fine performance. The author^ arg'ues ex-
ceeding well for the truth of Christ's resurrection, and of

the christian religion from the former character of Christ's

apostles, from the gifts of the Spirit poured down upon
them, and from their conduct and success after the cruci-

fixion of Jesus.

(4.) I shall give no distinct account of the rest of these

pieces. 1 shall, however, refer to some remarkable things

in them.

(5.) Here are some observations" iijion the third chapter

of Zechariah, and the beginning of the book of Job, that de-
serve the notice of the curious.

(6.) Moses, the'' author says, was as a lamp or candle

in a house: but Christ as the sun enlightens the world.

(7.) Here are references to '^ the first chapter of St. Mat-
thew, St. Luke, and St. John. The '' Acts of the Apostles

are much and often quoted. And^ the gospels are called

sacred and divine.

(8.) He speaks *^ of the gospels, the Acts, and Paul's epis-

tles, as open to be read by all Avho please.

(9.) He expresses a great respect for the scriptures, and

occideret mortem. Condemnatus est, vt condemnaret corruptelam, p. 5. E.

Misit filium obedientera, ut salvaret hominem inobedientem. ib. C.
" Adorant nobiscum et regeset judices, p. 21. C. Si autem reges, exercitus,

et leges pro religione sunt. p. 22. C. y P. 10. D. E. F.
' Unde et majora servata sunt mirabilia post morlem, quam ea quae

ante mortem sunt facta.— Si enim stant eorum templa, non resurrexit. p. 17.

C. Putas, in quinquaginta diebus piscator rusticanus ex vico studuit omnem
linguam ? p. 21. E. Vid. et F. G. H. Cogitaverunt autem piscatores ad mun-
dum exire—sine Uteris, ad eruditos imperiti, ignobiles ad ingenues ? p. 22. A.
B. C. Praeconum autem abjectio, ignobilitas, nulla doctrina, egestas, Hume-
rus parvTos. ib. D. E.

^ P. 24. E. &c. p. 25. B. E.
'' Quid valuit lucerna Moyses ?—Si autem unum populum per signa non

suasit, Jesus autem per cnicem, per scandalum, et non per signa aut prodigia,

mundum transtulit ad Dei cultum. Moyses lucerna ne quidem uni domui
sufficit ; Jesus autem sol justitiae. p. 20. D. "^ P. 44. A. B.

** In Actibus enim scnptum est Apostolorum. p. 21. A. 22. A. et passim,
* a Sanctis Evangeliis et vere divinis. p. 42. G.
f Hi sunt gustus praedicationum Domini. Plena autem Evangelia sunt vo-

lentibus bene legere- pleni Actus Apostolorum sunt, et epistola; Pauli. p.

23. D.
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is for 5 having' all controversies in things of religion decided
by them.

111. Of all Eusebius's works the Ecclesiastical History

is the most valuable, but, as it seems to me, the least ac-

curate, of all his large works, that are come down to us in

any good measure entire. Some faults may be owing to

haste, others to defect of critical skill, others to want of can-

dour and impartiality. For our great author, as well as

most other men, had his affections. He was favourable to

some things and persons, and prejudiced against others.

1. He was a great admirer of Origen : in which he was
in the right. Nevertheless, he should not have therefore

omitted all notice of Methodius, because '' he was Origcn's

adversary.

2. He had a great zeal for the christian religion : and so

far, undoubtedly, he was in the right. Nevertheless he
should not have attempted to support it by weak and false

arguments: which a good cause never needs.

3. Agbarus's letter to our Saviour, and our Saviour's let-

ter to Agbarus, copied at length in our author's Ecclesias-

tical' History, are much suspected by many learned men
not to be genuine.

4. It is wonderful, that Eusebius should think ^ Philo's

Therapeutse were christians, and that ' their ancient writings

should be our gospels and epistles.

5. Eusebius™ supposes Josephus to speak of the enrol-

ment at the time of our Lord's nativity, before the death of

Herod the Great, related, Luke ii. 1—4 ; whereas, indeed,

the Jewish historian speaks of that made after the removal
of Archelaus, which is also referred to in Acts v. 37.

6. Our author" does justly allege Josephus, as confirm-

ing the account which St. Luke gives. Acts xii. of the death

of Herod Agrippa. But whereas Josephus says, that ' Agrippa
' " casting his eyes upwards saw an owl sitting upon a cord
' over his head :' our ecclesiastical historian says, he * saw
an angel over his head.' I know not what good apology
can be made for this.

8 Utinam solis scripturis contenti essemus, et lis nulla foret. p. 4. F. Quae
ergo debent quaeri ? Quae invenimus in scripturis posita. Quae autem in

scripturis non invenimus posita, ea non quaerarnus. Si enim oporteret nobis

esse cognita, utique Spiritus sanctus posuisset ea in scripturis. Non enim sumus
sapientiores a Spiritu sancfo. P. 6. D. Vid. et G.

" See Vol. iii. p. 181, 183, 187. ' L. i. c. 13. p. 31—35.
" L. ii. c. 17. p. 53, et seq. ' P. 55. D.
" H, E. 1. c. 5. " L. ii. c. 10. " Josephus's

account, with remarks, may be seen in Part. i. of this work. B. i. ch. i.

sect. vi.
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7. He transcribes P Josephiis's account of Tlieiulas, as

confirming' what is said, Acts v. 36 ; whereas what Josephus
says is 'I reckoned to be a considerable objection ag'ainst the

Evangelical History.

8. In the Demonstration he transcribes a passage of Jo-
sephus relating to the wonderful signs preceding the de-
struction of Jerusalem, and then adds, 'These'' things he

writes, as happening after our Saviour's passion :' though
they did not happen till above thirty years aftervvards. To
the like purpose in the' Chronicle. And in* the Ecclesi-

astical HLstory, Eusebius transcribes largely that passage

of Josephus, as giving an account of the signs before the

Jewish war. Concerning this matter may be seen " Joseph
Scaliger.

9. If the testimony to Jesus, as the Christ, had been from
the beginning, in Josephus's works, it is strange, it should

never have been quoted by any ancient a|>ologist for Chris-

tianity ; and now in the beginning of the fourth century be

thought so important, as to be quoted by our author" in

two of his works, still remaining.

10. There is a'*^ work, ascribed to Porphyry, quoted by
Eusebius, in the Preparation, and Demonstration. If that

work is nof genuine, (as I think it is not,) it was a forgery

of his own time. And the quoting it, as he does, will be
reckoned an instance of want of care, or skill, or candour
and impartiality.

11. I formerly complained y of Eusebius, for not givin-g

us at length the passage of Caius, concerning the scriptures

of the New Testament, or however of St. Paul's epistles.

But he abridged that, and afterwards transcribed at length

several passages^ of an anonymous writer of little worth,

concerning the followers^ of Artemon. It may be reckoned
somewhat probable, that Eusebius's aversion for Sabellian-

ism, and every thing* akin to it, led him to pay so much
respect to that author.

12. I add no more at present. Many observations upon
this author's works may be seen in Joseph Scaliger's Pro-
leo'omena to the Chronicle. Dr. Heumann intended ^ to

P L. ii. c. 11. 1 See Part i. of this work, B. ii. ch. vii.

• Dem. Ev. 1. viii. 402. D. ' Chr. p. 158. infr. m.
^ H. E. 1. iii. c. 8. " Prolegom. p. 12. m. Et Animadv. in

Euseb. p. 186. Vid. et Van Dale do Orac. Diss. p. 39, 40.
" Hist. Ec. 1. i. c. xi. Dem. Ev. 1. iii. p. 124. " Iltpi r>;c tK

Koyiuv ^i\o(70(/)iae. " Conf. Van Dale de Orac. Diss. i. p. 14, 15.

y See Vol. ii. ch. xxxii. ' H. E. 1. v. c. 28.
* See those passages with remarks upon them. Vol. ii. ch. xxxii.

'' alio tempore, si vita suppeditat, copiosum exhibiturus tibi judicium

VOL. IV. O
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write remarks upon the Ecclesiastical History ; but I do
not know that he has published them : if he had, I should

have read them with pleasure.

lY. It has often been disputed whether Eusebius was an

Arian. It may be proper therefore for me to refer to some
authors upon this question. The ancients Avere not all of

one mind here. Socrates, in the fifth century, inserted an

Apology "^ for him in his Ecclesiastical History.

Among- moderns it is needless to mention Baronius, whose
antipathy to this writer is well known, Petavius'' readily

places Eusebius amongst Arians. Bull *^ vindicates him.

Cave *^ and Le Clerc^ had a warm controversy upon this

head. Cave allows, ' That '' there are many unwary and
' dangerous expressions to be found in his writings.' ' That'
* he has at best doubtful and ambiguous expressions in this

' controverted doctrine :' ' and that '^ he was reckoned to be
' an Arian by Athanasius, and divers others his contempo-
' raries, as well as others in the latter part of the fourth

' century, and afterwards.' Still he says, he' did not hold

the peculiar doctrines of Arianism. Fabricius'" and Du
Pin" do not much difter from Cave. Valesius" too was
favourable to our author. G. J. Vossius says, hisP works
would sufficiently manifest him to have been an Arian, if

the ancients had lieen silent about it. Of the same opinion

was'' James Gothofred. Tillemont is clear, that' Eusebius

showed himself an Arian by his actions and his writings.

Montfauqon says the same thing" exactly ; and earnestly,

and at large, argues on this side of the c|uestion ; and that

he showed himself to be an Arian as much in his Avritings

de Eusebii Historia Ecclesiastica, non perfuiictorie a me perlecia. Heumann.
Epist. Miscell. T, ii. p. 25.

" L. ii. c. 21. *^ Dogm. Theol. T. 2. 1. i. cap. xi. xii.

^ Def. Fid. Nic. '' Lives of the Fathers, in EngHsh. T. ii. et

H. L. ct Diss, tertia. De Eusebii Csc-sariensis Arianismo et Epist. Apolog. ad

calcem. H. L. s See Bib. Univ. T. x. p. 379, &c. and Epistolas

Criticae in the 3rd vol. of his Ai-s Critica.

* See Life of Eusebius, in English, sect. xxii. To the like purpose in the

Diss, before referred to, p. 43. a. m. Oxon. multa scriptis ejus inesse

incautius, durius, periculosius dicta— sed hie pedein figo, hoc in me proban-

ditm recipio, Eusebium non fiiisse Arianum.
• Life of Eusebius, as before, sect. xxii.

^ Li veteribus prinias tenent Athanasius, Eustathius Antiochenus, Marcellus

Ancyranus, Epiphanius, Hilarius, llieronymus, &c. Diss. iii. p. 43. a. f.

' See note •>. " Bib. Gr. T. vi. p. 32. " Bib. Ec, T. ii. p. 7.

" Vid. de Vit. et Scrip. Euseb. Ca?s. i' De Hist. Gr. 1. ii. c. 17.

1 Vid. Not. seu Dissert, in Philostorg. lib. i. c. 8. p. 28, &c.
* See Eusebius de Ca;s. Art. xii. M. E. T. vii.

» Arianum probant tam gesta quam scripta. Praelim. in Euseb. Comm. in

Ps. cap. vi. sect. 17.
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after the council of Nice, as before it. As for his subscrib-
ing- tlie Nicene Creed, he supposes, that* Euscbius was
moved by worldly considerations, and that he did not sidj-

scribe sincerely. Which is grievous to think : better had
it been, that the bishops of that council had never met to-

gether, than that they should have tempted, and prevailed
upon a christian bishoj), or any one else, to [irevaricate and
act against conscience. Our blessed Lord has pronounced
a woe upon those, by whom offences come. Matt, xviii.

init. And I am apt to think, that in the end his authorify

will be found superior to that of the most respected of his

followers.

Pagi" thought this to be a very difficult (juestion.

I presume it is not requisite that I should deliver my own
opinion ; especially as 1 have not room to say what would
be sufficient to the purpose: and in the writers already re-

ferred to, may be found very good observations.

I once suspected, that in examining this question, many
learned men were under a bias. As Eusebius was so emi-
nent a man, and well acquainted with the writings of pri-

mitive christians, they might be unwilling to have it thought,

that he held a different sentiment upon the doctrine of the

Trinity from what they judged to be right. But now I am
desirous to drop that surmise, and to allow, that there is

some real difficulty in deciding this question : for surely

there must be, on both sides, men wise enough to guard
against prejudice. However, in this I aiu clear, that the

principles of religion may be learned from reason and scrip-

ture : and that we ought not to pay too much regard to any
man's authorit}', how great soever he may be. For what
Arnobius says gloriously of the christian relig'ion, may be
said of every important truth : it ^ trusts to its own evi-

* Objicerc soleat qui Eusebii partes tutantur, ipsum in Synodo Nicaena rf^

6/i08fftf{) subsciipsisse. Quare id non puto esse tanti ad ejus defensionem.

Quid enim exoneratus metu fecisset, experiundi potestas non fuit. Id. in Prael.

cap. vi. sect. 12. Ab exordio enim ArianLsrai ad obitum usque cum Arianis

concordissime vixit, nascenti haerasi nomen dedit; in Niccena Synodo, quan-
tum licuit, catholicis obstitit. Sed qui adprime calleret coacedere tempori,

demum cessit et subscnpsit. Sic enim suadeljat tnnor, non diuturni magister

officii. Qua enim mente id egerit, sibi subditis populis sic enarravit, ut sibi

pristina repetendi, sicubi liceret, aditum reliquerit. ib. sect. xvii.

" Sed prorsus incertum, an Arianis vel orthodoxis annumerandus sit—Han-
kius refert—tandemque concludit, via tulissima videri illos incedere, qui post

Synodum Nicanam Eascbium Arianum fuisse, neque negantibus, neque affir-

mantibus, accedentes, judicium suum suspendunt. Tot ambagibus haec

quaestio intricata est ! Pagi Ann. 325. n. xxxii.

" Suis illis contenta est viribus, et veritatis propria? fundarainibus nititur;

nee spoliatur vi sua, ctiamsi nullum habeat vindicem. Arnob. 1. iii. in.

Li 'ml
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(lence, and stands firm upon its own bottom: whether any
man embrace it or not.

V. This author was a witness of the sufferings of the

christians in the early part of his life; and afterwards saw
the splendour of the churcli under the first christian em-
perors. Like most other great men, he has met with good
report and ill report. His """ learning, however, and know-
ledge of the scriptures, have been universally allowed. ' It

' appears from his works,' says ^ Tillemont, ' that he had read
' all sorts of Greek authors, whether philosophers, historians,

' or divines, of Egypt, Phoenicia, Asia, Europe, and Africa.'

With a very extensive knowledge of literature he seems to

have had the agreeable accomplishments of a courtier. He
was both a bishop, and a man of the world : a great author,

and a fine speaker. He must have had a good education,

though we have no particular account of it. We plainly

perceive from his writings, that through the whole course

of his life he was studious and diligent; insomuch, that it

is wonderful how he should have leisure to write so many
larg'e and elaborate works, of different kinds; beside the

discharge of the duties of his function, and beside his at-

tendance at court, at synods, and the solemnities of dedicat-

ing" churches. He was acquainted with all the great and
learned men of his time : and had access to the libraries at

>' Jerusalem, and ^ Coesarea: which advantages he improved
to the utmost. Some may wish he had not joined with the

Arian leaders in the hard treatment that was given to Eus-
tathius, bishop of Antioch, Athanasius of Alexandria, and
Marcellus of Ancyra. But it should be considered, that the

christian bishops in general, after the conversion of Con-
stantine, seem to have thought, that they had a right to de-
pose and banish all ecclesiastics, who did not agree with

them upon the points of divinity controverted at that time.

Finally, though there may be some things exceptionable in

his writings and conduct, I am persuaded, notwithstanding*

what some may say, that he was a good as well as a great

man. His zeal for the christian religion, his affection for

the martyrs, his grateful respect for his friend Pamphilus,
his diligence in collecting excellent materials, and in com-
posing useful works for the benefit of mankind, his '^ caution

" avt]p Tojv -ytiuv ypa06i>j/ Kai twi' 7r«p* 'EXXjjfft TTOtrjrwv koi avyypa-

<ptb)v TroXvfiaBt'TaTogi'^iop. Sozom. 1. i. c. 1. p. 401. A
" Eiiseb. de Ces. Art. i. y Vid. II. Ecc. 1. vi. c. 20.
^ L. vi. c. 32. * qui si quantum eruditionis, tantum

sincerae fidei laudem tulisset, vix parem admitteret. Montfaugon, Prseliin. in

Euseb. Comm. in PS. init. '' See before, p. 20.
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and sorupuloiisiiess in not voucliing' for the truth of Con-
stantine's story of tlui apparition of the cross, as well as

other tilings, fully satisfy me of this.

Du Pin *= says, ' Eusebius seems to have been very dis-
' interested, very sincere, a great lover of peace, of truth,

' and reli<>ion. Thouah he had close alliances with the
' enemies of Athanasius, he appears not to have been his

' enemy, nor to have had any great share in the quarrels of
' the bishops of tliat time. He M-as present at the councils,
' where unjust things were transacted against Eustathius
' and Athanasius; but we do not discern, that he showed
* signs of passion himself, or that he was the too! of other
* men's passions. He was not author of new creeds, he
' only aimed to reconcile and re-unite parties. He did not
' abuse the interest he had with the emperor to raise him-
' self, nor to ruin his enemies, as did Eusebius of Nicome-
' dia ; but he improved it for the benefit of the church.'

VI. I have omitted many descriptions of the nature and
desig'u of the christian religion, to be found in the primitive

writers, proofs of their good sense, and just sentiments of

religion. But I think it not proper to pass by every thing-

of that kind in this celebrated bishop of Caesarea.

1. The title of the fourth chapter of the first book of the

Ecclesiastical History is to this purpose :
' That the religion

published by Jesus Christ to all nations, is neither new nor

strange.'

' For though,' says"^ he, ' without controversy, Ave are but

of late, and the name of christians is indeed new, and has

not long' obtained over the world
;
yet our manner of life,

and the principles of our religion, have not been lately de-

vised by us, but were instituted and observed, if 1 may so

say, from the beginning' of the vvorld, by good men, accept-

ed of God, from those natural notions which are implanted

in men's minds. This I shall show in the following- man-
ner : It is well known, that the nation of the Hebrews is

not new, but distinguished by its antiquity. Tliey have
writings containing" accounts of ancient men ; few indeed in

number, but very eminent for piety, justice, and every other

virtue. Of whom some lived before the flood, others since,

sons and grandsons of Noah
;
particularly Abraham, whom

the Hebrews glory in as the father and founder of their

nation. And if any one, ascending* from Abraham to the

first man, should affirm, that all of them who were cele-

brated for virtue, were christians in reality, though not in

name, he would not speak much beside the truth. For what
' As before, Vol. iii. p. 13. •• H. E. 1. i. c. 4. p. 15. B. C. et 16.
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else does the name of christian denote, but a man, who by
the knowledge and doctrine of Jesus Christ is brought to

the practice of sobriety, righteousness, patience, fortitude,

and the religious worship of the one and only God over all.

About these things they were no less solicitous than we are;

but they practised not circumcision, nor observed sabbaths,

any more than we : nor hud they distinctions of meats nor

other ordinances, which were first appointed by Moses.

—

Whence it is apparent, that ought to be esteemed the first

and most ancient institution of religion, which was observed

by the pious about the time of Abraham, and has been of

late published to all nations, by the direction and authority

of Jesus Christ.'

2. After the same manner, our author ex presseth himself °

in the second chapter of the Evang'elical Demonstration,

published by Fabricius. ' I have alieady shovrn in the

Evangelical Preparation, that Christianity is neither hea-

thenism nor Judaism; but is a peculiar form of religion,

neither new, nor absurd and unreasonable, but most ancient,

observed by and well known to those who lived before

Moses, who were dear to God, and renowned for piety and
virtue. Nevertheless it will be proper here to show briefly,

what is heathenism, what Judaism. Judaism may be defined

to be a republic established according to the law of Moses,

subject to the one supreme God. As for heathenism, it

may be said to be a superstition, consisting of the worship
of many gods, according- to the rites of several nations.

What then shall Ave say of those men before Moses, and
before Judaism, who were dear to God, of whom also Moses
makes mention, as Enoch, to whom he bears testimony, that
" he pleased God," Gen. v. 22, 24. And Noah, of whom
he says, " he was a just man in his generation," Gen. vi. 9.

And 8eth and Japheth—And beside these, Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, and Job, and others, who followed the same
course of life. Were they Jews or heathens? They cannot
be said to have been Jews, since the law of Moses was not

yet delivered.—Nor can they be reckoned heathens, since

they were not involved in the superstition of polytheism.

—

Wherefore there must be a third religion, neither Judaism
nor heathenism, the most*^ ancient institution, and the most
ancient philosophy, which has been lately declared to all

men throughout the world. He therefore who forsakes Ju-
daism or heathenism, and becomes a christian, embraces

^ Vid. Fabric, de Verit. Relig. Christian, p. 1 1, 12, 13.

' TTaXaioTarov ivafftiiag TroXirtw/xa, kcu aQy^aiorarr] fiiv rtg 0tXo-

co(put. K. X ib. p. 14.
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that law and course of life, Avhicli had been followed by the

ancient patriarchs, friends of God : which s indeed had long-

lain dormant, but has been now revived by our Lord and

Saviour, agreeably to the predictions of Moses, and the rest

of the prophets.'

3. He expresseth himself again to the like purpose, in the

fifth chapter of the same book of the Demonstration ; where
he observes, that the law of Moses was suited to the one

nation of the Jews only, and them living in their own land.

For it could not be obeyed by the Jews themselves in fo-

reign and distant countries, much less by all nations of the

earth. I say, having observed these things, he adds :
' The

law and '^ course of life instituted by our Saviour Jesus

Christ, is a revival of the ancient religion before Moses, ac-

cording to which Abraham the friend of God, and others

before him, lived.'

4. Again, in the Preparation he largely shows, ' That

'

Abraham, and good men before him, had a freer and more
rational religion than that of Moses, which contained ordi-

nances about the sabbath, and annual festivals, and a multi-

tude of rul&6 about meats and drinks, and bodily purifica-

tions, troublesome to observe. The ^ ancestors of the Jews
followed right reason, and were truly pious :' that is, I think,

the patriarchal religion consisted of those principles and
duties, which are reasonable in themselves, without a mul-
titude of positive appointments; which too, undoubtedly, is

the character of the christian religion.

5. He elsewhere speaks of true religion, as the ' divine

philosophy: 'Jesus Christ,' he says, 'was"' no impostor,

but a pliilosopher, and truly religious.' Again, ' The"
Christ of God is the Saviour and Enlightener of all nations,

a teacher of piety, an example of sobriety, the captain of

8 fiaKpov f(j>rifnix(t<faVTa )^povov, avOi(; avtveoxjaro. ibid.

'' Totsroc ^£ -Kifip'tv TTpOQ rs (rit)Tt]c>oc I'l/nov Irjffs XpW« vii'OfioQiTimtvoQ

vofiog Tt Kai l3iog ti]v 7ra\aioTaT7]v Kai TrpeffjSvTtpav MojffnoQ (uffe^eiav avavia-

fiivoQ. K. \. Dem. Ev. p. 9. C.

' 'Ejipaioi (}s 7rr)S(7(3vrepoi Mwffswe

—

(XtvOc^wv km aVHjxevov ivffsjSeiac KUTwp-

Ohv TpoTTov, fill') lUT TO) KUTct TTjv fvcni' KtKoafii]}iivoi. Pf. Ev. 1. vii. c. 6. p.

304 D.
^ Kui Trpo Tiov tyypa^oiv avra vofuov, TrXeisg r)Sr) tiov TrpoTraropwv

opPoit, XoyirtfioiQ, ivaifttinc iiptrij KaTtKOjitjOiirTav. ib. C. 7. p. 305. C.

' j;toi ai>}(ppoviiv ra^anivoQ, kcu tov kavTs (iiov avaOtivai ry Kara

Ofov (pikoaocjita. In. l^s. p. 314. A.
"* ^tXo(To0oc apa, Kai aXTfOwg cvffif^ijg, ttoXXh Sh TrXavog Kai yoi]c, ofioXoyoiT

av o (To)Tijp Kai Krpioc rjfuov. Lem. Ev. 1. iii. p. 127. A.
" ffwTTjp Kai (piorrjp tiov tQvoiv cnravTiov, SiSaaKaXog evcrtfieiag, ffw-

^poavvtjg KaQriyijxo)v, diKaio<Tvvr]g apx'iyog, aperrjg aira(!i]g Kai Sitoyvuaiag

aXijOsg aiTiog. In Ps. p. 12. A. B.
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righteousness, the author of all virtue and right knowledge
of God.'

6. Christ's apostles, when they went abroad to convert

the world, did not conceal his inglorious death : but related

that, as well as his miracles and" philosophical discourses.

And through the doctrine p of Christ, the church of God all

over the world has been taught to offer thanksgivings and
reasonable services, without the smoke of burnt-offerings.

7. He asserts free-Mill ^ery strongly. He says, that^

right reason is given to men with a power to choose and act,

according to the light and instruction afforded them, and
thereby to entitle themselves to great recompences.

8. He says, ' thaf^ Christ gave like gifts to Judas with

the other apostles ; that once our Saviour had good hopes

of him, on account of the power of Tree-will. For Judas
was not of such a nature, as rendered his salvation impos-
sible. Like the other apostles, he might have been instruct-

ed by the Son of God, and might have been a sincere and
good disciple.'

9. He thinks, that ^ by the law of the Lord, so much com-
mended and extolled in the book of Psalms, may be meant
the law of nature, binding' all men.

10. His explication * of Isa. Ixiii. 1—6, deserves to be
considered by the curious.

11. He seems to say, that Christ is our propitiation, as he
has taught us to propitiate for ourselves, and expiate our

sins by repentance and new obedience, only offering- rea-

sonable sacrifices. Commenting- upon Psal. Ixix. 31. ' In "

like manner our Saviour says in the words before us, I offer

not a sensible bullock, but a pure and unbloody sacrifice,

which 1 have appointed in my church, to be offered by a

ministry that has neither fire nor blood : which will be more

° rag n (piXoaotpsg Si^affKoXiag avm. Dem. E. 1. iii. p. 137. D.
P tv olc

—

i] tKKkricia th Qis TctQ evxapi-~icic <«' raQ \oyucag Kai

aKaTTVHQ Xa-fniaQ (tva<pipiiv riji Oiq) TrupuXijipiv. In. Ps. p. 385. A.
'' 'Vhtov yan u—arry '>pvy^y (pvmKOv vofiov [3or]6ov avry Kcti avfifiaxov fTi Ttov

irpaKTtwv u rojv oXwv Or;^t«pyot: inrt'^rjciaTO. Ata jxiv ts vofia ti]v tvOeiav avry

Trapacti^at; oSoi'' Sia St ttjq avry StdojprniivijQ avrt^aaiH tKtvQtpiaQ Ttfv rttiv

KptiTTovwv amtdiv iiraivs kcu unoSoxrig aS,iov aTro(pT]vag, ytpoiv re /cat fiiiZoi'wv

tiraeXwv, K. X. I'r. Ev. p. 250. A. B. t'. D.
' ETTfiOTjTTJp Kot avri[i l)jiow>Q ToiQ Xo(—Dig aTTO'7o\oiq TMv ictiiv fiereSiSe xa-

piafiuTwv. E7r£7roi9« 6 stt' avTti> o awrrjp, km ayaQag tixsv tXTriSag tn avrif),

lux TO KOI tir avTif) avrs^saiov. Ov yap r)V ipvatiijq aSwam aw^taOai Iscag*

a\X' o'lOQ Ti, r\v ^iXrjuctQ, ofioiwQ roig Xuiiroig cnro'^oXoig fiaOiTevOrjvai t(ij 'Yttp th

0£«, KCU KaXog KOI ayaOog fxaOrirtig aTrortXiiaOai. In Ps. p 171. B. C.
' (irj c av vofiog Kiiptw Kin o kcitu (pvaiv namv avOQixiirotg tvtairap'

fiivog. K. X. In Fs. i. p. 9. E. ' In Isa. p. 581, 582.
" In Ps. kviii p. 38G. B. C. Vid. et p. 385. E.
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acceptable to Cod, than the bullock appointed by Moses,
Therefore it is said," 1 will magnify liiiii with thanksoiving'.

This shall please the Lord more than a young- bullock that

has horns and hoofs." And " indeed the high-priests, and
the whole nation of (he Jews, would have obtained forgive-

ness, and the expiation of their sins, if, embracing the

new and salutary covenant, they had off'ered such a sacri-

fice.'

1"2. He docs sometimes handsomely enumerate our Sa^
viour's miracles,'' related in the gospels.

13. Eusebius has frequent occasion in his works, to ob-
serve the vast progress of the gospel in the world, which
he does in a very agreeable manner, showing" how great a

reformation it had made in the world, in respect to poly-

theism, idolatry, human sacrifices, polygamy, incestuous

marriages, and every kind of dissoluteness. He speaks of

the gospel's having been carried by the > apostles or their

successors not only to Rome, but into Persia, Armenia,
Parthia, Scythia, India, Britain. 8o in one place. In an-
other^ he mentions Persians, Scythians, Indians, Ethiopians,

IMoors, Spaniards, Britons. In another place he says,
' There is no^ nation or kingdom, which does not in whole,

or in part, acknowledge the glory of Christ.' In the third

book of the Evangelical Demonstration, where he enlarges

upon this subject, he says :
' When '^ I consider the power

of this doctrine, and that great multitudes of men were per-

suaded, and numerous societies formed, by the mean and
illiterate disciples of Jesus, and that not in obscure and ig-

norant places, but in the most celebrated cities, in Rome
itself the queen of all other cities, in Alexandria and An-
tioch, throughout Egypt and Lybia, Europe and Asia, and
also in villages and country places, and in all nations; I

am obliged, and even compelled to inquire after the cause
of this, and to acknowledge, that they succeeded not in

their great undertfiking- any otherwise, than by divine

power surpassing all human ability, and the co-operation

of him, who said unto them, " Go teach all nations in my
name." '

" V^rvxov ' av a(j)t<rtwg kul KaOapaewg tojv rffiapTrintvuv avrotg o( apxitptic.

Kin 01 TH iravTOQ i9v^q, u Ktxpw'o Tavry ry ^vtjia tjjv tcaivijv kcu (joittjciiov

5ia6i)Kt]v TTapaSt^ufiivoi. ib. C. " Vid. Deiii. Ev. 1. iii. p. 107— 109.
y Dem. Ev. 1. iii. p. 112. D. ^ In Ps. p. 570. A. B. Vid. ib. D.
^ On yap e^iv UK tOvog, a j3acri\eui, >'; ^j; TrpoaKvvaaa ti]v So^av rs Xf)t7«, »/

aTTo tiipac. Ill Ps. p C57. A.
AXAn TraXiv a^opwv tiq ti]V th \oy» cvvafiiv, i)Q fivpia nXijOti TrtirtiKti',

KM WQ avvi'7ti<jav [ivpiavcpoi. iKK\t)mai irpog iKsivujv riov tvTtKfraTwv sat

aypoiKwj' TH \i]<sH fiaOijTujv. k. X. Dem. Ev. I. iii. p. 138. B. C. D.
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14. He seems to say, that "^ still in his time some miracles

were done, but not many, nor of great notice. Yet after-

wards he speaks of '^ christians casting- out dtemons in

Christ's name. In another place, having" spoken of the

miracles related in the gospels, he adds : ' And ^ still

through the doctrine of our Saviour Jesus Christ, men are

delivered from the worship of dtemons, and from a blind

and stupid respect for senseless idols, and obtain greater

benefits than any bodily cures.' Which, 1 think, seems to

imply, that miracles were not then connnon, if they had not

quite ceased.

15. He supposes, that *^ Peter and John, as well as Paul
and other apostles, preached to several nations.

16. He says, alls the apostles suffered martyrdom;
which, as'* Montfauqon observes, cannot be shown now.

17. In several places' he interprets Matt. v. 3. of worldly
poverty.

18. I do not enter into the controversy, whether Eusebius
was an Arian. Nevertheless, I shall transcribe the follow-

ing* passages, though they may seem to have some relation

to it.

He speaks of the Spirit, as ^ made by the Son. Again,
' The' Spirit is not of the Father, as the Son, but is one of

the things made by the Son.'

He has some ways of speaking of the Son, that are re-

markable : as, that ™ he was honoured Avith the Father's

deity. He says, ' All ° the Father's grace was poured out

upon the Beloved : for it was the Father that spake in

him.'

'^ (I ojv avroQ 6 KvnwQ y'lfiwu iictri Kui vvv oiq av Kpivfiev fiiKpa riva

Tr}Q avTH cvi'ajjitojg Trapa(paivttv hmOs. Dem. Ev. 1. iii. p. 109. A.
•^ 6 TTOTt tiffin ttvpo Trag Saifiuiv kcu ttuv aKaOaprov irvtviia—rs iTjffs

TO ovona (ppirrd. lb. p. 133. Vid. ct p. 132. D.
* Tsrior airavTwv, Kai rtov aXKoiv iraBoji' re Kai appw<7r]naTtov Sia Tt]Q th

ffwrijpoQ I'jiiiov Ir;(78 Xpi~n CiCacTKciXiag untTi Kai vvi> mraXKarTOVTai, ttoXw

KpuTTorog 7} Kara (jmfia laaiojg Kai uxptXiiag a^isfiei'Oi. Deni. 1. i. p. 301. D.
^ navXoQ fiiv av arro 'ItpsaaXrtu Kai kvkX(i)— IltTpog St iraXiv iripuv iQvoiv,

Kui Iioavvijg wnavriog irtpujv, Kai rwv Xonriov aTTOToXoJV Ikw-oc waMnrXrianog.

In Ps. p. 352. U. E.

8 In Vs. p. 413. B. C. ^ Pracliin. cap. ix.n. iii.

* Vid. in Ps. p. 386. C. D. 387. D. 404. D. E. et 412. B.

^ 'O St 'Yiog fiovog TrarpiKy Gtoniri rtTifirj/jitvog 7roir]TiKog av tit) Kai SrjfiiHpyi-

Kog Tt)r Toiv yei'irwv mravroiv—/cat Si Kai rr}g TrapaKXrjTH TrvtvfiaTog VTrap^tojg.

DeEc. Th. I. iii. o. G. p. 174. C.
' ETTfi fir] IK TH lluTpog ofioibjg Til) 'Yi'i), Kai avTO tt}v ytvtffiv tiXrjtptv' tv St ti

To)v Sia TH 'Yin yn'ontvoiv rvyxavn. Ibid. p. ^75. A.
"> Vid. not. \
" VjITIi St TH ayaTTrjTH iraaa t] TraTQiKt} tig avrov tKiviadi) x«p«e' '}'' yp *>

Warijp XuXwv tv 'Ytr^j. In Ps. p. 188. D.
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Again, iij)on Psal. Ixxii. 1. .' This" rightoousness of the

Father is given to the king's son, of the seed of David ac-

cording to the flesh ; in wliom, as in a temple, dwelled the

Mord, and wisdom, and righteousness of God.'

Once more, referring to Isa. Ixi. 1, and Luke iv. 18.

* Showing,' saysP he, ' that his was not a bodily anointing",

like that of others ; but that he was anointed with the spirit

of the Father's deity, and therefore called Christ.'

The sense of these three last passages, taken from tlie

Commentary upon the Psalms, falls in with the Nazarene,

or Sabellian scheme. One might suspect, that they are not

our author's own : but that he borrowed them from some
other writer, and inserted them in his work : which was a
frequent method with christian commentators.

19. We must by all means take a fine passage of Eusc-
bius in his Evangelical Demonstration ; where, among many
other just observations, proving the credibility of the gospel

history, against 'i those who refused to believe the accounts
of the Avonderful works done by our Saviour, he says :

' The"^ apostle Matthew does not pretend to any honourable
station in the former part of his life; but placetii himself

among publicans, employed in heaping up money. This
none of the other evangelists have mentioned ; not his fel-

low-disciple John, nor Luke, nor Mark. But Matthew is

his own accuser, and dissembles not his former course of

life. Observe then, how he expressly mentions his name in

the gospel written by himself: " And as Jesus passed forth

from thence, he saw a man named Matthew, sitting- at the

receipt of custom : and he saith unto him, Follow me. And
he arose and followed him. And it came to pass, as Jesus

sat at meat in the house, behold, many publicans came, and
sat down with him and his disciples," Matt. ix. 10. And
afterwards in the course of the narration, inserting a cata-

logue of Christ's disciples, he calls himself the publican.

For thus he says :
" Now the names of the twelve apostles

are these; the first Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew
his brother ; James the son of Zebedee, and John his bro-

ther ; Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas, and Matthew the

publican," Ch. x.2, 3. Thus Matthew out ^ of abundance of

° Ainr] roi.i'vv t) m ITftrpoc ^iKcnoavvri tijJ 'Yii{> rs PacnXiti)^ SeSoTcu, roj ck

OTTipfiarog AaviS Kara aapKa' iv (^j KaTifiKrfntv, uxrizip iv vui^, 6 r« 05« Xoyoq,

Kai >/ aofui Kai SiKaiocrvvt). lo Ps. Ixxi. p. 404. B.
** AiSa<rico)v —roSe Trvtviiari Tt)Q TrarpiKri^ SreoTriTog Ks^pifffiivov, Kai^ia thto

XpiTOj' avrjyopsvuevov. In Ps. p. 634. E.
'' Ilpog THQ aTTiiOsvTag ry tmv rn (JojTtjpoQ qfnav TTtpi Twv TTapaSo^wv Trp:i^tu)v

ditjyijcrei. Dem. Ev. 1. iii. c. 5. p. 109. C.
" Ibid. p. 119. D.— 122. A. ^ AC btnpfioXnv ivitiKtiaQ. p. 120. B
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modesty, hides not his former course of life : but ingenuous-

ly owns himself to have been a publican, and likewise placeth

himself after his colleague. For whereas they were joined
two and two, he with Thomas, Peter with Andrew, and
Philip with Bartholomew ; he puts Thomas before himself,

giving the preference to his fellow-apostle, as his superior;

whilst the other evanoeljsts have used a different order. Ob-
serve therefore Luke, how he mentions Matthew ; he does
not call him a publican, nor subjoin him to Thomas ; but
knowing him to be his superior, first mentions him, and then

Thomas, as does* Mark likewise. The words of the former
are these :

" And m hen it was day, he called unto him his

disciples, and of them he chose twelve, whom also he named
apostles ; Simon, whom he named Peter, and Andrew his

brother ; James, and John ; Philip, and Bartholomew

:

Matthew, and Thomas," Luke vi. 13— 15. Thus did Luke
prefer Matthew, " even as they had delivered things unto

him, who from the beginning were eye-witnesses and mi-
nisters of the word," Ch. i. 2. You nsay observe John to

be of the same n)ind with ALatthew ; for in his epistles, he

either nameth not himself at all, or calls himself only elder,

no Avhere apostle, or evangelist. In his gospel when he
speaks of him " whom Jesus loved," he does not mention
himself by name. As for Peter, out " of abundance of mo-
desty, he thought not himself worthy to write a gospel

;

but *' Mark, who was his friend and disciple, is said to have
recorded Peter's relations of the acts of Jesus ; who, when
he comes to that part of the history, where Jesus asked,
" who men said he was," and then, what opinion they them-
selves, his disciples, had of him? and Peter had replied,

that they believed him to be the Christ; he does not relate

any thing- that Jesus said by way of answer to this, except
that " he charged them, that they should tell no man of

him," Mark viii. 27—30. For Mark Mas not present to hear

what Jesus said, and Peter did not think fit to bear testi-

mony to himself, by relating- what Jesus said to him, or of

him. Nevertheless, what Mas said to him is related by
Matthew in this manner: " But M'hom say ye that I am?
And Sinu)n Peter ansMcred and said, 1 hou art the Christ,

the Son of the living God. And Jesus ansMered, and said

unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona, for flesh and
blood has not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is

in heaven. And I say unto thee, that thou art Peter, and

' Sec Mark iii. 17, 18. " c^' ivXafitiag vTrep(5o\T]v. p. 120. D.
" T«r« Mopjco^ yviijpifiOQ kul (poiTtjrrjc yiyoviog cnro^vrjptovtvffai Xeytrai rag

TH Ilerps TTfpt Twv irpa'^ewv th lijcfs haXt^etg. Ibid.
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upon this rock I will build my church, and the gates of hell

shall not prevail against it. And I u'ill give unto thee the

keys of" the kingdom of heaven. And whatsoever thou shalt

bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven; and whatsoever

thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed in heaven," Matt,

xvi. 13, 10 - 19. Though such things were said to Peter

by Jesus, 3Iark has taken no notice of them, because, as is

probable, Peter" did not relate them in his sermons. He
only said, " When Jesus put the question to them, Peter

answered and said, Thou art the Christ. And he charged
them, that they shoidd tell no man of him," Mark viii. 29,

30. About those things Peter thought fit to be silent

;

therefore Mark also has omitted them. But what concerned

his denial [of Jesus] he'' preached to all men, because

upon that account he " wept bitterly." You will therefore

find Mark relating' concerning that matter all these several

particulars. " And as Peter was in the palace, there Com-
eth to him one of the maids of the high-priest. And when
she saw Peter, she looked upon him, and said. And thou

wast with Jesus of Nazareth. But he denied, saying, I know
not, neither understand 1 what thou sayest : and he went
out into the porch, and the cock crew. And a maid saw
him again, and began to say to them that stood by. This is

one of them. And he denied it again. And a little after

they that stood by said again to Peter, Surely, thou art one

of them, for thou art a Galilean. But he began to curse

and to swear, I know not this man of whom ye speak.

And the second time the cock crew," Mark xiv. G(i—72.

These things writes Mark : and ^ Peter testifies these things

of himself, for all things in Mark are said to be memoirs of

Peter's discourses.'

St. Matthew's modesty, in calling himself a publican,

when the other evangelists did not, is taken notice of by''

Jerom, upon several occasions, in his works.

20. This learned christian apologist then proceeds to other

" 'Ort /x;?5' 6 Wtrpoq Tuvff, ug hkoq, tv raic avrs diSairicaXiaig ihjyo^tvatv.

p. 121. B. C " tig Tvavrag eKTjpvKiv avGpwTTsg. p. 121. C.

^ TIsTpog Cs ravTii irioi iavrs fiaprvpu. TJavra yap ra irapa MapKoj rs

Tltrpa hoKi^iiiJv uvai Xtytrai airof.ivtJuoi'iviJ.aTa. p. 122. A.
"^ Cseteri Evangelistae in conjunctione nominum primum ponunt Matthaeum,

et postea Thomam. Nee publicani nomen ascribunt, ne antiquae conversa-

tionis recordantes siiggillare Evangelistam viderentiir. Ille vero, ut supra dixl-

mus, et post Thomam se ponit, et publicanum appellat. Hieron. ad Matt, cap
X. Tom. iv. P. i. p. 34. f.

Quod quidem et de Matthaeo Evangelista legimus, quod ipse Matthaeus se

dixerit publicanum ; alii vero Evangelistae nomen publicani tacuerint, et apos-

tolicam tantum posuerint dignitatem ; et quod in conjunctionibus apostolorum,

apud se, secundus, apud alios primus sit. Id. in Is. cap. xxxvii. T. iii.p. 338.
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like excellent observations, concerning the credibility of the

evangelical history. But this may suffice to show the good
sense of the ancient christians: and tliat, as they diligently

studied the scriptures, they were also able to make jud'i-

cious remarks upon them. In short, we may hence perceive

that the defence of the christian religion was in fit hands.

They had a good cause ; and they showed it to be so.

They had truth on their side : and they demonstrated it by
arguments, suited to convince reasonable and serious men.

VII. I must transcribe several passages of this author

concerning the canon of scripture; and I shall begin with

such as appear to be the most material.

1. The twenty-fourth chapter of the third book of the

Ecclesiastical History is entitled. Of ^ the Order of the Gos-
pels. It must be alleged here almost entire, only first ob-

serving, that in the preceding chapter Eusebius had inserted

a particular relation concerning St. John, from Clement of

Alexandria. ' Let us,' says he, ' observe the Mritings of

this apostle, which ^ are not contradicted by any. And
first of all must be mentioned, as acknowledged of all, the

gospel according to him, well known to all the churches

under heaven. And that it has been justly placed by the

ancients the fourth in order, and after the other three, may
be made evident in this manner. Those admirable and truly

divine men, the apostles of Christ, eminently holy in their

lives, and as to their minds, adorned with every virtue, but
" rude*^ in language," confiding in the divine and miracu-
lous power bestowed upon them by our Saviour, neither

knew, nor atteiupted, to deliver the doctrine of their master

with the artifice and eloquence of words. But using only

the demonstration of the Divine Spirit working with them,

and the power of Christ performing by them, many mira-

cles, they spread the knowledge of the kingdom of heaven
all over the world. Nor were they greatly concerned about

the writing- of books, being' engaged in a more excellent

ministry, which was above all human power. Insomuch
that Paul, the most able of all in the furniture both of words
and thoughts, has left nothing in writing, beside ^ some
very "^ short \ov a very few^ epistles : although he was ac-

quainted with innumerable mysteries, having been admitted

to the sight ^ and contemplation of things in the third hea-

* Iltpi T^r Tci'^euQ Twv (vayyiXiojv. p. 94. A. ^ —avavTippniTH^.
•= 'Tr]v h yXMTTav iciiortvni'reg. p. 94. C. confer. 2 Cor. xi. 6.

"^ TrXfov TWV jSpuxvrarojv £ffi<ro\wj'. p. 94. D.
^ See to the like purpose Origen, in a passage formerly cited, Vol. ii. ch.

xxxviii. num. iv. ' See 2 Cor. xii. 2, 3, 4.
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ven, and been caught up into the divine paradise, and there

allowed to hear unspeakable words. Nor were the rest of

our Saviour's followers luiacquainted with these things, as

the seventy disciples, and many others, beside the twelve

apostles. Nevertheless, of all the disciples of our Lord,

Matthew and John only have left us any memoirs : who
too, as we have been informed, were compelled to write by a

kind of necessity. For Matthew having first preached to the

Hebrews, when he was about to go to other people, delivered

to them in their own language the gospel according- to him,

by that writing supplying the want of his presence with

those whom he was then leaving. And when Mark and
Luke had published the gospels according to them, it is

said, that John, who all this while had preached by word of

mouth, was at length induced to write for this reason. The
three first written gospels being" now delivered to all men,
and to John himself, it is said, that he approved them, and
confirmed the truth of their narration by his own testimony :'

saying, ' there was only wanting a written account of the

things done by Christ in the former part, and the begiiming*

of his preaching. And certainly that observation is very

true. For it is easy to perceive, that the other three evan-

gelists have recorded only the actions of our Saviour for

one year after the imprisonment of John, as they themselves

declare at the beginning of their history. For after men-
tioning the forty days' fast, and the succeeding temptation,

Matthew shows the time of the commencement of his ac-

count in these words :
" When » he had heard, that John

was cast into prison, he departed outof Judea into Galilee."

In like manner Mark, " Now '' after that John," says he,
" was cast into prison, Jesus came into Galilee." And
Luke, before he begins the account of the acts of Jesus,

gives a like hint in this manner: that' " Herod added yet

this above all, that he shut up John in prison." For tiiese

reasons, as is said, the apostle John was'' entreated to relate

in the gospel according to him, the time omitted by the

former evangelists, and the things done by our Saviour in

that space, before the imprisonment of the Baptist. And
they add further, that he himself hints as much, saying*,

" this' beginning of miracles did Jesus :" as also, when in

the history of the acts of Jesus, he makes mention of the

Baptist, as still'" " baptizing in iEnon, nigh unto Salem."
And it is thought, that he expressly declares as much, when

s Malt. iv. 12. " Mark i. 14. ' Luke iii. 19, 20.

\IapaK\i]9tvTa Si) sv tstwv tvtKa ^i]<n rov mro^aiKov l(jjavpr)v. p. 95. D.
John ii. 11. " lb. ill. 23.
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he says," " For John was not yet cast into prison." John
therefore in the gospel according to him, relates the things

done by Christ, while the Baptist was not yet cast into pri-

son. But the other three evangelists relate the things that

followed the Baptist's confinement. Whoever attends to

these things, will not any longer think the evangelists dis-

agree with each other: forasmuch as the gospel according"

to John contains the first actions of Christ, whilst the others

give the history of the following time. And for the same
reason, John has omitted the genealogy of our Saviour ac-

cording- to the ficsh, it having been recorded before by
Matthew and Luke : but he begins with his " divinity, which
had been reserved by the Holy Ghost for him, asP the more
excellent person. This is as much as needs to be said of

the gospel according to John. What was the occasion of

writing the gospel according to Mark, has been already i

shown. Luke at the beginning assigns the reason of his

Avriting ; declaring, that whereas many others had rashly

undertaken to give a relation of the matters which he most
surely believed ; he thought himself obliged, in order the

better to divert us from the uncertain relations of others, to

deliver in his gospel a certain account of those things, which
he was well assured of from his intimate acquaintance and
familiarity with Paul, and his conversation with the other

apostles. And thus much now concerning- these things : at

a more proper season, we shall endeavour to show by quo-
tations of ancients, what has been said of the same by others.

But fiirther, as to the writings of John, beside the gospel,

the first epistle is universally acknowledged, both by those

of the present time, and by the ancients. But the other two
are contradicted. Concerning the apocalypse there are to

this very day different opinions: this controversy likewise

will be decided in a proper time, by the testimony of the

ancients.'

2. The title of the next chapter is, Of the Scriptures uni-

versally acknowledg'ed, and those that are not such.
' But,' says'' Euseliius, ' it will be proper to enumerate

here in a summary May ,^ the books of the New Testament
which have been already mentioned. And in the first place
are to be ranked the sacred four gospels : then the book of

the Acts of the Apostles : after tliat are to be reckoned the

epistles of Paul. In the next place, that called the first

" lb. ver. 24. " ^toXoyiag. p. 96. B.
P Ola KptiTTovi. ib. 1 Vid. Euseb. H. E. 1. ii. c. 15. And

see before in this work. Vol. ii. p. 222. L. iii. c. 25. p. 97.
* Ttjg KaivtiQ SuiOijKtjg ypa^ag. p. 97. A.
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epistle of Jolin, and the [^first] epistle of Peter, are to be
esteemed ' authentic. After these, is to be placed, if it be
thoii<>ht fit, the Revelation of John, about which we shall

observe the different opinions at a proper season. Of the

controverted, but " yet well known or approved by the most,

for many,] are that called the epistle of James, and that of
Jude, and the second of Peter, and the second and third of
John : whether they are written by the evangelist, or another

of the same name. Among- the spurious are to be placed,

the Acts of Paul, and the book entitled the Shepherd, and
the Revelation of Peter: and beside these, that called the

Epistle of Barnabas, and the book " named the Doctrines of
the Apostles. And moreover, as 1 said, the Revelation of
John, if it seem meet; which some, as I have said, reject,

others reckon among- the books universally received.

Among these ^^ also some have reckoned the gospel accord-
ing to the Hebrews, which the Hebrews who have endjraced

Christ '^ make use of. All these may be reckoned contro-

verted. It was however needful, that I should put down a

catalogue of these also; distinguishing > the scriptures,

which according to the ecclesiastical tradition are true, ge-
nuine, and universally acknowledged, from those others,

which are not placed in the [New] Testament, but are con-

troverted, and yet appear to have been known to many :

that by this means we may know these from such as have
been published by heretics under the names of apostles : as^

containing- the gospels of Peter, and Thomas, and Matthias,

and of some others ; and the acts of Andrew and John, and
other apostles. Which books none of the ecclesiastical

writers in the succession [of the apostles] have vouchsafed
to make any mention of in their writings. The style also

of these books is entirely different from that of the apostles :

moreover the sentiments and doctrine of those pieces are

different from the true orthodox Christianity. All which
things plainly show, that those books are the forgeries of

heretics. For all which reasons, they are not so much as to

be reckoned among- the spurious, but are to be rejected, as

altogether absurd and impious.'

This is an obscure chapter: certainly, with a little more
' KvpiDTtoi'. p. 97. B. " Tlov 5' avTiXeyofjitviov,

y v'jipifiwv S' nv onojQ Toig iroXKoig. p. 97. B. " Kai rwv
aTTOToXwv ax Xtyofievai Si^axai- ib. C. " yjSt) S' iv thtoiq tiviq

KaiTO KaQ' 'Ej3paiHg tvayyf'Xiov KanXt^av. C. " oj — xaipfim. C.

^ SuiKpivavrtQ tciq Se Kara Tr]v eKKXriaiariKriv TrapaComv u\r]9ii(; Kai

mr\arng Kat uvMyi.o\oyr}fitvaQ ypa(pac, Kai Tag aWag Ttapa ravrag, hk tvciaGij-

KHg fj-tv, aWa Kat avTiXeyofiivac' vfiiog £e rrapa irXtiroig roiv iKK\i]rfia-iKo)V

yiyvojCKOfiivag. C. D. ^ nepaxi^aag. lb. D.

vol.. IV. H
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tare, Eusebius might have expressed himself in a clearer

manner. However, we defer our remarks, until we have
seen some more passages.

3. The third chapter of the same third book of the Eccle-
siastical History is entitled, Of the Epistles of the Apostles

;

and is to this purpose

:

' One epistle then of Peter, called his first, is universally

received. This'^ the presbyters [or elders] of ancient times

have quoted in their writings, as undoubtedly genuine.

But that called his second epistle, we have been informed,

[that is, by the same tradition of the elders,] has not been
received ^ into the [New] Testament. Nevertheless, appear-
ing" to many to be useful, it has been carefully studied with

the other scriptures. 13ut the book entitled his Acts, and
that called the gospel according to him, and that styled his

Preaching, and the Revelation under his name, we know
they have not been delivered down to us in the number of

catholic writings; forasmuch as no ecclesiastical writer of

the ancients, or of our time, has made use of testimonies out

of them. But in the progress of this history we shall make
it our business to show, together with the successions, [from
the apostles,] what ecclesiastical writers in every age *^ have
used such writings as these which are contradicted; and
what they have said with regard to the scriptures received

into the New Testament, and acknowledged by all, and with

regard to those which are not such. These then are the

Avritings ascribed to Peter, of which 1 know of but one
epistle only, that is genuine, and acknowledged by the

presbyters of former times. Of Paul '' there are fourteen

[epistles] manifest and M'ell known. But yet there are

some who reject that to the Hebrews, urging* for their opi-

nion, that it is contradicted by the church of the Romans,
as not being Paul's. What has been said of this epistle by
those who were before us, I shall show in due time. Nor
have I understood the book called his Acts, to be placed
among unf|uostioned scriptures. But whereas the apostle

himself, in his salutations at the end of the epistle to the

Romans, makes mention among others also of Hennas, «ho,
it is said, is the author of the small book called the Pastor:

it ought to be observed, that it is contradicted by some : for

' TavTy Ct kcu o'l Kcikca TTQtfr^uripoi. k. \. p. 71. C.
*" UK tvhaQi]Kov fxtv eivai TraptiXrjcfiafiiv. p. 72. A.
*^ uTToiauj Kf)(p]\VTai Ttov avTiXiydiitviiJV' Tiva de Tripi tiov tvtiaOtjKuiv

Kai 6fjLoXoyHfiivo)i' ypaipMV, kcu oaa irfpi tuiv fit] toihtojp avTOig npi-jTcu. p. 72. B.

T« Se flat/Xa TrpoCrjXoi kcxi aaipfig a'l CiKciTtacrapig' on ye jxr/v tivsq i]6fri]-

Kaoi Trjv irpoq "E/3prtt8C Tpog Ti)q 'P(i>naiiov (KKkrimaQ dig yLt] IlaiiXs s(Tav avTr,v

avTiXtyirjOai (prjcravreg, a diKaioi' ayvouv. lb. B. C.
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whose sake it cannot be placet! among those books which
are universally received, lint by others it has been jiiilged

a most necessary book, es[)ecially for those who are to be

instructed in the rudiments of religion. I'or which reason

it is still, as we know, publicly'' read in the churches: and
I have observed it quoted by some very ancient writers.

This*^ may suffice for an account of the divine scriptures,

both those which are unquestioned, and those which are

not received by all.'

This chapter too is inaccurate, nor docs it answer " the

title. Eusebius does not here speak of all the epistles of

apostles, nor of all such as were universally received. But
we proceed to the next chapter, which perhaps may supply
the defects of this.

4. The fourth chapter of the sajue third book of the Ec-
clesiastical History is entitled, Of the first succession of

the Apostles. I shall transcribe at large; what has here

also any relation to our present design, assuring us of the

genuineness of St. Luke's two books, the gospel, and Acts

of the Apostles, St. Peter's first epistle, and some other

things.
* Moreover, that Paul in the course of his preaching* to

the Gentiles, laid the foundation of the churches " from''

.Jerusalem, and roinid about unto Illyricum," is manifest

both from his own words, and what Luke has related in the

' Acts. In like maimer, in what provinces Peter, preaching"

the gospel of Christ to those of the circumcision, delivered

the doctrine of the new covenant, is evident from his own
words in that epistle of his, which, as we have said, is uni-

versally acknowledged, and is inscribed by him to the He-
brews " scattered throughout Pontus, and Galatia, Cappa-
docia, Asia, and Bithynia." But how many, and who of

these were genuine followers of the apostles, and approved
of as fit for the pastoral office in the churches they had
planted, is not easy to say ; excepting such as may be col-

lected from Paul's own words. For he had a vast nundjer

of fellow-labourers, and, as he calls them, fellow-soldiers:

many of whom are secured of everlasting remembrance by
the immortal testimony he has given to them in his epistles.

And besides, Luke in the Acts has mentioned them by name
' '09tv 7]Ci] Kai (V tKK\r]cnaiQ lUfitv avro StSiinocritvfiivov. lb. B.

^ TavTa iiQ irapa^amv rwv te avavTifypTjrwv Kai Tutv fitj irapa naaiv o/ioXoya-

fitvwv ^tiwv YpaftfiaTii}V, fiprjaOo). lb. D.
8 The titles were composed by Eusebias liimself, and prefixed by him to

the several cliapters of this work, as we now have them. So Valesius in his

Atinotatioas, p. 1. ^ Rom. xv. 19,

• See the Acts, from chap. xiii. to xxi.

H 2
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among the disciples of the apostle. However it is said, that

Timothy was the first bishop of the church in Ephesus, and
Titus of the churches in Crete. And Luke, who was of

Antioch, and by profession a physician, for the most part a

companion of Paul, who had likewise more than a slight

acquaintance with the rest of the apostles, has left us, in two
books divinely inspired, evidence of the art of healing souls,

which he had learned from them. One of these is the gos-

pel, which he profcsseth to have written as'' " they deliver-

ed " it to him, " who from the beginning were eye-witnesses

and ministers of the word:" with all whom, he says like-

wise, he had been " perfectly acquainted from the very

first." The other is the Acts of the Apostles, which he

composed now, not from what he had received by the re-

port of others, but from vvhat he had seen with his own
eyes. And it is said, that Paul was wont to refer to the

gospel according to him, whenever in his epistles, speaking
as it were of some gospel of his own, he says: "According'
to my gospel." Of the rest of the followers of Paul, Cres-
cens '" is said by himself to have been sent " into Gaul" ^or

Galatia]. And Linus, whom he speaks of in" his second
epistle to Timothy, as being with him in Rome, was aj)point-

ed to the bishopric of the church of Rome, next after Peter,

as was before mentioned. And moreover Clement, who
was app<>inted the third bishop of Rome, is also mentioned
by Paul himself, as° his fellow-labourer, and fellow-soldier.

And beside all these is the Areopagite, named Dionysius :

whom Luke in theP Acts relates to have become a believer

immediately after Paul's speech to the Athenians at the

Areopagus : who is also said by another Dionysius, pastor

of the church of Corinth, one of the ancients, to have been

the first bishop of the church at Athens.'

VIIL Thus 1 have put down four chapters of our eccle-

siastical historian almost entire. 1 think I need not tran-

scribe any more at length ; but we may have occasion to

observe hereafter divers other particular passages. At
present we make a stand, to revievv what we have; seen.

1. These passages are to be understood, chiefly, as repre-

senting the opinions of christians in the time of our author.

2. It seems evident from what Eusebius writes, that there

was not then '' any canon of scripture, or catalogue of the

books of the New Testament established by any authority,

" Luke i. 2, 3. ' 2 Tim. ii. 8. " 2 Tim. iv. 10
" — ver. 21. " Philip, iv. 3. p Acts xvii. 34.

1 To the like purpose Basnage, who deserves to be consulted. Hist, de
r Eglise, 1. viii. c. 5. n. 9, 10, 11.
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wliicli was universally acknowledged by christians. Our
historian does not mention any sneli thing'. And besides,

this is so apparent from different opinions liere observed, that

1 think it needless to insist on a particular demonstration of
the truth of this remark.

S. The method which Eusebius himself, and others of his

time, made use of, in judging concerning the sacred authority
of any books, was to inquire after, antl consider the testi-

mony of the ancients, tliose holy and venerable christians,

whether bishops or others, of former times, who lived near
the age of the apostles. This is a method, of which we have
seen many instances in authors before cited, and we observe
it also in these passages of Eusebius. However, as to books
of doubtful authority, which had not been much quoted by
the ancients, they did likewise examine their style and doc-
trine, and compare the things contained in them with the

doctrine, design, and manner of the books universally owned
to be of divine and apostolical authority.

4. In those passag-es of Eusebius are observable several

sorts of books : but how many sorts may need some con-
sideration. Valesius " has a learned note upon one of the

forecited passages, the substance of which is: ' That there
* are three sorts of sacred books, such as are universally
' received, such as are doubted of by some, and lastly, such
' as are universally rejected, or plainly spurious. But,'

says he, ' Eusebius, and some other ancients, use the word
* spurious improperly, for books that are only of doubtful
' authority, and controverted by some : whereas by spurious
' ought to be intended those which are really so, as having-
' been forged by heretics, such as are mentioned at the end
' of that chapter. For, to speak properly, there are but two
' sorts of sacred books ; those universally received, and
' those doubted of, or contradicted by some; and the spu-
' rious ouiiht not to be reckoned amons: sacred books.' So
that learned writer.

In order to judg*e of this matter, and the better to under-
stand Eusebius, it will be very convenient to observe an-
other passage, not yet transcribed. ' Thus far,' says he, 'of
what is come to our knowledg-e concerning- the apostles,

and the apostolical times, and ^ the sacred writings which
they have left us, as also of those that are contradicted, but
yet are publicly used ^or read] in most churches, and of

" Aanot. in libr. iii. c. 25. p. 5'2, 53.
'

d)v n KaraXiXoiTraffiv rjfitv Upojv ypufinaTuv, Kai avrCKtyofiiviov

fuv, ojMioQ 5' (V TrXii-ais £Kic\»;maic napa ttoWoiq ^sSrjfioffuvntviav, ruv rt irav-

Tf\u>Q voOojv, rat rrfQ aTrozoKiKiig opGooo^iag aWorpiatv. L. iii. c. 31. p. 103. \i.
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such as are altogether spurious, and far different from the
apostolical doctrine.'

Here are three sorts of books expressed, with a fourth

implied. For if some are altogether spurious, others may
be called spurious simply.

It seems to me, that when we speak of books, and rank
them according to the several opinions which men have of

them, there may be five sorts : 1. Such as are universally

received. 2. Such as are very generally received, and are

doubted of by a few only. 3. Such as Eusebius calls con-
troverted, or contradicted : which are received by many, or

the most, but yet are doubted of by a good number of peo-

ple. 4. Such as are received by a i'ew only, or however
are rejected by more than they are received. These Euse-
bius may call spurious. 5. There are such as are iniiver-

sally rejected by catholic christians, as not having- been
used by any of the ancients, as books of any value, and
containing things contrary to the true apostolical doctrine.

These are altogether or throughout spurious. If I mistake
not, four of these sorts appear plainly in the second passage

cited from Eusebius: I mean all exce|)t the second sort;

and perhaps we may find, that neither has that been quite

neglected by him. We shall now go over these several

sorts and divisions.

(1.) There were books of scripture universally received

and acknowledged by all the churches of Christ, or all

catholic christians, as sacred and divine. The books of this

sort, mentioned by Eusebius, are the four gospels, the Acts
of the Apostles, thirteen epistles of Paul, one epistle of Peter,

one epistle of John.

(2.) There were books very generally received, and
doubted of by a few only. This division is not distinctly

made, or expressly named by Eusebius: but, as I observed,

it is a very reasonable division, M'hen there is a number of

books, about which there are different opinions. It may
then very well happen, that there shall be some of this sort.

I think, we mny not improperly place here the epistle to the

Hebrews, and the book of the Revelation : or at least the

former of these. For at the beginning of the second pas-

sage, Eusebius placcth the epistles of Paul among books
luiiversally received ; without making there, or in any other

fart of that passage, any exception for the epistle to the

lebrews. In the third passage he says: ' Of Paul there

are fourteen epistles manifest an(5 well known. But yet

there are some who reject that to the Hebrews, urging for

their opinion, that it is contradicted by the church of the
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Romans, as not being- St. Paul's.' Or, as we may remember,
upon another occasion our author said :

' To' this very time,

by some of the Romans, this epistle is not reckoned to be the

apostle's.' However, it must be allowed, that there were
some beside the Romans, who did not receive this epistle as

Paul's. So he said in the words before cited :
' But yet

there are some who reject that to the Hebrews, urging- for

their opinion, that it is contradicted by the church of Rome.'
These are not Romans. And doubtless we may observe some
other passages of Eusebius, where the epistle to the Hebrews
is reckoned among controverted, or contradicted books.
Nevertheless, I think, he seems here inclined to give this

epistle a place among those books which were very gene-
rally received. He may therefore suppose, that it was more
generally received in the churches, with which Eusebius
was best acquainted, flian the disputed catholic epistles.

As for the Revelation, at the end of our first passage, Eu-
sebius says :

' There are concerning that book to this very
day different opinions.' At the beginning' of our second
passage he says :

' After the?e [universally received^ is to

be placed, if it be thought fit, the Revelation of John, con-
cerning which we shall observe the different opinions at a

proper time. These are books received with a general con-
sent.' But yet afterwards, in the same passage, reckoning"

up the books called spurious, he adds :
' And moreov^er, as

I said, the Revelation of John, if it seem meet : which some,
as 1 have said, reject, others reckon among the books
universally received.'

I am not positive: I only propose it to be considered,

whether, dividing books according to the several opinions

of people in Eusebius's time, these two, the epistle to the

Hebrews and the Revelation, may not be placed in the rank
next after those universally" received.

(3.) There are books which may be called controverted,

or contradicte*! : which are received by many, or the most,

but yet are doubted of by a good number of people. This
is the second class, expressly mentioned in the second pas-

' L. vi. c. 20. p. 223. A.
" The argument above is confirmed by an observation of Mr. Robert Tur-

ner, in his Discourse of the pretended Apostolic Constitutions, p. 71. ' It is

* plain, Eusebius was at a loss, in what class to fix the Apocalypse : so that

' when he annexes it to the o^oXoysfiEva, it is with an n (pavny. And he does
' the same, when he joins it to the voOa, adding :—which some reject as spu-
' rious, and others receive as confessedly sacred and canonical.' If Eusebius

was at a loss, in which of the classes expressly mentioned by him he should

place the Revelation ; it is likely, that it may belong to what I call the second
class, which he has not expressly mentioned.
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sage from Eusebiiis. For after the mention of those uni-

versally received, he adds: ' Of the controverted, but yet

Avell known and approved by the most, are that called the

epistle of James, and that of Jude, and the second of Peter,

and the second and third of John : whether they were
written by the evangelist, or by another of that name.'

These are the books which in that passage Eusebius calls

controverted, and says, they ' were approved of by the most
or many.'
We may allow this to be in the general a just repre-

sentation of the sentiments of christians at that time con-
cerning- those epistles. However, there are some other pas-
sages relatino' to them to be observed.

In the second book of our author's Ecclesiastical History

is a long- chapter about the death of James, called the Just,

and the brother of our Lord. Eusebius, having exhibited

two accounts of this person's death, one taken from the fifth

book of the Memoirs of Hegesippus, the other from the

Anticjuities of Josephus, concludes the chapter with these

words: ' Thus ^ far concerning- this James, who is said to

be author of the first of the seven epistles called catho-

lic. But it ought to be observed, that it is spurious : for-

asmuch as there are not many of the ancients, who have
made mention of it ; as neither of that called Jude's, which
likewise is one of the epistles called catholic. However,
we know that these are also commonly used [or publicly

read] in most churches, tog-ether with the rest.'

This passage shoMs us, that there were seven epistles

called catholic: five of these, as we saw before, were con-

troverted, two of which are here mentioned. Of these seven

epistles, that of James was placed first in order : though
there were doubts about some of them, yet in many churches

all seven were joined together, and the five controverted

epistles were publicly used and read witli the rest.

The words concerning the epistle of James, which 1 have
translated in this manner, ' but it ought to be observed that
' it is spurious;' are by Valesius rendered thus, ' which
' souie esteem spurious and supposititious.' And in his

notes he says, that liufinus and Christopherson have trans-

lated those words in the same manner, as representing the

opinions of men concerning- that epistle: which sense he

owns he had followed in his version. But he says, upon

" H r) TrpioTt] Tti)v ovojxal^onivujv KaOoKiKwv tTriToXwv ttvai Xsyerai*

i^fov St i)q voQivtrai fitv' a ttoXXoi ynv rwv -KciKaiwv avTijQ ifivijfiovtvffav—

ofiuig Se ifTfiiv Kcti ravraq fiira rwv Xoittojv iv TrXurrcug £eSi]fio(ntvi.uvaQ {/ckX/j-

maiQ. 1. li. c. 23. p. 66. C.
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farther coiisiilcration, lic> had altered his mind : and he

thinks, that Euscbins there (h?clares liis own sentiment, and

pronounceth this epistle absolutely spurious.

But I rather think, that Eusebius in those words dechares

the opinion ot" men about that epistle: and says, that it is

contradicted, or rejected, by a <^ood number of people, as

M'as also the epistle of Jude. Tliis appears to me the mean-
ing- of the expression: however, I have translated literally,

and l(?ave every one to judge of the words. ^Ve shall by
and by distinctly consider Eusebius's own sentiments about

this epistle: and then, perhaps, some things may offer for

farther clearing up the meaning of this place.

As there are some other passages, in which Eusebius

speaks of controverted books, they ought to be placed

here.

In one place he says, ' That'*^ Clement in his Stromata

takes testimonies out of those scriptures'' that are contra-

dicted ; as the Wisdom of Solomon, the book of Jesus the

son of Sirach, and the epistle to the Hebrews, and the epis-

tle of Barnabas, and Clement, and Jude.'

And soon after he observes of the same Clement of Alex-
andria, thaty in his Institutions, to ' speak briefly, he gives

short explications'^ of all the canonical scriptures, not*

omitting those that are contradicted : 1 mean the epistle of

Jude, and the other catholic epistles, and the epistle of

Barnabas, and the book called the Revelation of Peter.'

1 scarce need to say, that by contradicted, Eusebius
means books doubted of, or controverted by some, or many.
But the books ranked in this class, and of which he useth

that phrase, are not equally contradicted: some might be
rejected by more than others were. Certainly, the Revela-

tion of Peter, here placed among contradicted scriptures,

was not received by so many as the epistle to the Hebrews,
or those catholic epistles that were controverted. So far of

tin's sort of books. We proceed.

(4.) The next are those called spurious by our author

:

simply so, not altogether spurious. By those called spuri-

ous, 1 suppose to be meant such as were received by a i'ew

only ; or, however, were rejected by more, many more, than

they were received. Of these Eusebius speaks in our se-

cond passage from him after this manner: ' Among*' the

* See before, Vol. ii. p. 225. " —ano rojv avriXtyo/zfj'wv

ypa,pwv. H. E. 1. 6. c. 13. p. 214. D. y See before, Vol. ii. p. 225.
' TTaiTi]Q T7JC (vhaOijKH ypocpriQ. 1. vi. c. 14. p. 215. C.
^ fXTjCt TagavTiXtyofievag irapiXOuv. ibid.

*" Ev rotf voBoiQ KaTariTaxOut. k. X. p. 97. B.
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spurious are to be placed tlie Acts of Paul, and the book
entitled the .Shepherd, and the Revelation of Peter ; and
beside these, that called the epistle of Barnabas, and the

book named the Doctrines of the Apostles : and moreover,
as I said, the Revelation of John, if it seem meet ; which
some, as I have said, reject, others reckon among- the books
universally received. Among" these also some have rec-

koned the gospel according to the Hebrews, which the

Hebrews who have embraced Christ make use of. All *^

these may be reckoned controverted.'

Hereby I think Eusebius intends to signify, that these

books [called by him spurious] Avere not so generally re-

ceived, as those before mentioned in that passage, and call-

ed distinctly contradicted, namely, the five disputed catholic

epistles. They were received by some, but were rejected

by many, by much the greater part of catholic christians in

Eusebius's time, as not having been quoted by many of the

ancients, as books of authority; or, as not thinking them so

excellent for the matter, as those universally received ; or,

as not written by the authors to whom they were ascribed
;

or, if really written by the persons whose names they bore,

yet thinking, that the writings of those persons ought not

to be reckoned canonical, or placed in the New Testament.
This I take to be the case of several of the books here men-
tioned : the book called the Shepherd, might be allowed to

be written by Hennas ; and the Epistle ascribed to Barna-
bas, might be really his; but these pieces might not be
judged fit to be received into the New Testament, the

authors not being apostles. This too, I take to be one rea-

son of placing here the Revelation of John ; because many
thought it not written by John the apostle, but by some
other of that name : though some of those who rejected this

book, might likewise have exceptions to some of the con-
tents of it ; as also to some things contained in the two
other writings just mentioned.

(5.) The fifth sort of books are such as were supposed to

be published by heretics, luider the names of apostles,

which in the second passage are said to be these, ' The
Gospels of Peter, and Thomas, and Matthias, and some
others ; and the Acts of Andrew, and John, and other apos-
tles.' The reasons why these were rejected are assigned
by Eusebius at large. He concludes, that ' they are the

forgeries of heretics, and '' that they are not so much as to

^ TavTa fiiv Travrn tujv avTiXtyojjKvwv av tit), ib. C.
** 'OQtv hS' IV voOois KaTaraKTiov' aXX' wq arova navTr) Km Sv<T<Tt(ir] mipai-

T,\Tiw. p. 98. A.
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be reckoned ainong- the spurious ; but are to be rejected, as

altogether al)surd and impious :' that is, in other Mords,

according' to what he says in another passag-e cited above,

they are altogether spurious, and were universally rejected

by catholic christians.

Thus we have settled all these several sorts of books;
four of which are, I think, plainly^ discernible in our second

\>assag"e. Whether there is any ground for a fifth division,

which J have mentioned, namely, the second in order, will

be considered by the attentive reader.

5. The next remark 1 would make is a kind of corollary

from the foregoing* passages and observations ; that the

Avords contradicted, controverted, and spurious, are not to

be understood only of the genuineness of a work, or of a

doubt and controversy, whether it was really written by the

person to whom it is ascribed, and whose name it bears ; but

whether it has a right to be a part of the New Testament. It

might be unquestionably genuine, or generally allow^cd to be

so; and yet be contradicted, that is, rejected by some, a good
nunjber; or be spurious, generally rejected from being- a

part of the New Testament. This is extremely evident with

regard to the epistle of Clement to the Corinthians, which, in a

passage cited just now, we saw placed among contradicted

scriptures, thougli it was owned '^ by every body for a ge-

nuine work of Clement, bishop of Rome, and companion of

the l)lessed apostle Paul. The controversy therefore about

that epistle Mas only, whether it should be reckoned a book
of the New Testament. And though it be called by Euse-
bius oidy a contradicted book, there seenj to have been very

few on the affirm.ative side of the question, for admitting it

into the New Testament. Insomuch that in this respect, it

might be placed among the spurious, that is, those which
were generally rejected. This observation ought to be ap-

plied to the epistle of Barnabas, and the Shepherd of Her-

* I beg leave to observe, that Mr. Turner understood our author to speak of

four sorts of books. He is the only person, whom I have met with, who
thought of more than three. And we are independent witnesses to this point.

For this article in the chapter of Eusebius (which has long lain by me) was
composed before I had any knowledge of Mr. Turner's work, in which he

considers this matter. His words are :
' Eusebius's account of the sacred

' books, in that chapter, is somewhat confused. But he seems to rank them
* in four classes.' R. Turner's Discourse upon the pretended Apostolical Con-
stitutions, p. 168—171.

^ TH KXjjjutvroe ofioXoysfitvt] /tia £7rt<roX»/. H. E. 1. iii c. 16.

avu)fio\oy7]fj.a']i Tzapa Traeiv. ib. C. 38. p. 110. A. rs KXrintVTog ofioXo-

ysiitVTj y()o0;j. ib. C.
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mas : for whose sake it is, indeed, principally intended : but
I think, J need not stay any longer to show the justness of
it with regard to thein. Those writings are the genuine
works of the authors whose names they bear ; but with re-

gard to any claim to be parts of the sacred scriptures of the

New Testament, properly so called, they are contradicted,

or rather spurious, generally rejected.

6. The character of the authors or writers of the several

books of sacred scripture is observable: they are all apos-
tles, or apostolical men. Nor are there any writings of
barely apostolical men authentic, and universally acknow-
ledged, excepting those of Mark and Luke, which are only
historical, not doctrinal or dogmatical. All the other books
which are epistolary, or dogmatical,, as the Epistle of Bar-
nabas, and the Epistle of Clement, and the Shepherd of
Hernias, as likewise the Epistle of James, and Jude, and the

Revelation of John, (which some were not fully satisfied to

have been written by apostles, but by an elder only, or other

person of inferior rank to that of apostles,) were contro-

verted ; contradicted either by some, or by many, so as to

deserve the appellation of spurious. This seems to show,
that it was a common and prevailing opinion among chris-

tians in those times, that no book, doctrinal or preceptive,

ought to be received as of authority, unless written by an
apostle; and that the credit of men not apostles, though
they were companions of apostles, was admitted no farther

than as historians, or reporters of what they had seen, or of
what they had heard from apostles, or eye-witnesses, and
ministers of the word.
We actually see the traces of this prevailing opinion in

the judgment formed of divers writings and persons. The
epistle of Clement, a companion of the apostle Paul, express-

ly celebrated by him, which epistle too was universally al-

lowed to be genuine, is a contradicted book, and received

by a very few as a part of the New Testament. Nor does it

ap|)ear, that any of the epistles of Ignatius or Polycarp,
fhougli they likewise were disciples of apostles, ever ob-
tained so much credit, as to be admitted by anj' into the

canon of scripture.

Here this sentiment appears very clearly : every body
knew Avho were authors of those <>pistles: and for that very
reason, few or none ever thought of placing them among
sacred scriptures. If the authors of those e{)istles had been
unknown, sonje might have thought them to have been
written by apostles; and those epistles might have made a
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considerable claim to be parts of" the New Testament : but
now they stand clearly in the rank only of excellent eccle-

siastical writings.

An apostolical man, then, was not supposed to have a

right or power to deliver admonitions, exhortations, coun-
sels, precepts, or to write of" doctrines, in an authoritative

manner. Tliey may make reports, or write histories of" the

preaching and miracles of Christ or his apostles, which
shall be received as of authority : provided they are known
to be apostolical men, intimate companions, and apfiroved

fellow-labourers of apostles, as Mark and Luke were. Rut
that is the utmost credit and authority of men of this rank,

high as it was.

7. We have a fine observation of our author, concerning^

the employment of the apostles, and their backwardness to

write, and the occasions of the few books or epistles which
were written by them at last.

And it may be well suj)posed, that Eusebius here speaks
agreeably to the information he had received from more
s ancient christian writers.

And I think, that according to his account, all the books
of the Nevv Testament, now commonly received among us,

are occasional writings, except the book of the Revelation
;

the auti)or of which, chap. i. 11, is expressly directed to

" write in a book, and send it to the seven churches that

are in Asia." And he says of the apostles in general, that

they were not greatly concerned about writing. And of

those two apostles that wrote gospels, he says particidarly,

that ' they were compelled to write by a kind of necessity.'

For by tradition of more ancient writers he had been in-

forme<l, that Matthew wrote his gospel for the benefit of the

christians in Judea ; that when he left them, it might sup-
ply the want of his presence. And there were traditions of

several reasons of John's writing- his gospel : one was, that

having- seen the three gospels first written, he observed,

that there was still wantinof a written relation of the begin-
ning of Christ's ministry : moreover, two of the former
evangelists had written the genealogy of Christ according'

to the flesh ; but the account of Chi"ist's divinity had been
reserved for hiin. The occasion of Mark's writino- his aos-
pel has been also mentioned in this author's Ecclesiastical

History. And he says, that Luke himself has at the be-
ginning- of his gospel assigned the reason why he wrote;

s Exactly fo this purpose, Irea. 1. iii. c. 1 .—Per quos evangelium pervenit

ad nos : quod quidein turn praeconaveriint, postea vero per Dei voluntatem in

scripturis nobis tradideruat, &c.
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which was, to put into our hands a full and certain account
of Christ's ministry, in the room of those uncertain and de-
fective relations which had been written by others, and
were already got abroad in the world.

This may be supposed to be, for the main part, and in

the general, a true account of the occasion of writing" the

several gospels. Nor let any therefore be in pain, and sus-

pect, that then there would have been danger, lest we should
have had no gospels, or authentic written records concern-

ing- Christ and his doctrine : for if the apostles performed
the most difficult part of their ministry, and fulfilled the

command of Christ, " to go and preach to all nations," and
did discharge that work with zeal and resolution, accom-
panied with those miracles, which |he divine power they

had received from Christ, enabled them to perform, there

certaiidy would be occasion for writing both gospels and
epistles. The converts which the apostles made, would
many of them be desirous of written memoirs of the great

and excellent things, which they had heard ; and would
certainly entreat apostles themselves, or their ministers and
companions, to deliver to them such accounts, to help their

memory.
And upon the apostles, relating frequently in their ser-

mons, in many parts of the world, and to great numbers of

people, the discourses and miracles of Jesus, and perform-
ing- many other like miracles themselves, it was very likely,

that some should be so moved and affected by those extra-

ordinary things, as to cojnpose and publish relations of

them, though they were not fully qualified for the work.
These imperfect, and not sufKciently attested relations,

would very naturally provoke and excite some one or more
well acquainted with those things, to write a history of

them, which might be depended upon as certain. And
having- seen some histories of the acts of Christ, which,

though written with a good intention, and from a good
principle, were not fitted for g-eneral use, nor suited to the

importance of the design ; it was very natural for the same
person, for the same reason, and with the same view, to

undertake a second work, containing- a history of the acts

of Christ's apostles, and of (he planting and spreading- the

christian doctrine in several places, after the resurrection of

.lesus, and his ascension to heaven : in order the better to

prevent the setting out any such defective, not well attest-

ed relations of these things, as he had actually seen of the

life of Christ. It was highly probable, that the design of

this second work should enter into the mind of the same
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person, Avho had undertaken the former, for the reason just

mentioned : especially considering-, ijmt he was more pecu-
liarly (jualified for this latter performance, as he had l)een

himself an eye-w itness of a lart>(> part of these things, which
were to be the nkaterials of it ; and he had the honour and
happiness of being" iutimately acquainted with some of the

principal persons, whose words and works, journeyings,

dang-ers, and sufierings, he was now to relate.

It was also v^ry likely, that if some one apostle was by
Divine Providence preserve<l to a great age, he should come
to the sight of the memoirs of Clirist's life first written.

And as the former evangelists had been jnuch intent upon
brevity in their narrations, and confined thenjselves, chiefly,

to the more public parts of Christ's ministry, it was very

natural for him to judge it proper to give the world a writ-

ten relation of some things omitted by fhem. There might
be also such a change in the circumstances of things, since

the time of writing the more early gospels, as might contri-

bute to determine his resolution of adding- a new and fourth

gospel to those already written.

Moreover, if the apostles of Jesus Christ, and his other

disciples, and their immediate converts, preached the gospel

with that zeal and diligence which might be reasonably ex-
pected, and formed and constituted in several parts distinct

societies, or churches, of the converts they made by preach-

ing and conference ; it could not be, considering the weak-
ness of human nature, and the condition and character of

the persons of which those churches were constituted, (many
of M'hom had been lately involved in vice, and the grossest

darkness and ignorance,) but that some of those churches

would need farther instructions, for their confirmation and

establishment, or for correcting disorders they fell into, or

for securing them from the seduction of selfish and artful

leaders and teachers crept in among them, or endeavouring
to do so. Such wants and necessities of those religious so-

cieties would excite the care and attention of the apostles

by whom they had been formed. And as the apostles

could not visit in person so often as they would, much less

be always present with all the churches they had planted;

their tender concern and affection for their welfare, ami
their zeal for the principles of which they were fully per-

suaded, and which they had preached and instilled into the

minds of men with great labour and many hazards, would
oblige and induce them to write epistles to them, containing-

sufficient instructions about every thing relating to their

case, and which the support and flourishing interest of the
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christian religion required. And some apostles, in the great

and uncommon zeal m ith which they were animated, in all

probability would be induced to write epistles also to some
churches or christians formed and converted by others, and
M'hom they had not seen ; that nothing- might be wanting-

to them, for completing- their faith in the gospel, and secur-
ing- their stedfastness therein, and a conversation and beha-
viour of life becoming- it.

Finally, it was likewise probable, that some occasions
should offer, which in a manner required the writing- of
some epistles to particular persons, for recommending some
good ofiice of kindness to a christian brother, and for giving
directions about the officers settled, or to be appointed and
settled in christian societies, for promoting gooa order, and
the interest of religion among them.

Eusebius says, then, that ' the apostles, employing- the

demonstration of the Divine Spirit working with them,
spread the gospel over the world. Nor were they ' [at the

first] ' much concerned to write, being engaged in a more
excellent ministry, exceeding all human power:' that is,

in preaching and spreading the gospel every where. This
likewise I take to be a just, and true, and fine observation.

That ministry was indeed ' above human power,' not only
with regard to the miracles performed by them ; but their

preaching the doctrine of the gospel to all the world, as

they did, was also a divine work. To discourse, dispute,

and argue with men of all characters, and thus to recom-
mend the truths of religion, requires more and greater ta-

lents of the mind, as well as more virtue, especially in the

apostles' circumstances, than to write for them. For in

preaching- the heavenly doctrine of the gospel, contrary to

rooted and general errors and prejudices and darling pas-
sions, before men of all ranks and characters, princes and
people, philosophers and mechanics, Jews and Gentiles,

which required a different sort of treatment; there was
necessary not only a clear and distinct knowledge of the

doctrine itself, and the several arguments by which it might
be most fitly demonstrated and recommended, but also

great zeal, and courage, and presence of mind, suited to

sudden occasions and emergencies; as well as a fixed re-

solution to siiflTer all maimer of evil, rather than deny it,

rather than not openly profess and teach it. This is very
different from composing an argument in private, and at

our leisure. We write in the study free from noise and
danger; we take the time when we find ourselves best dis-

posed for the work. If we oppose an absurd opinion, and
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a perverse and uurcasoiuible adversary ; though he be far

out of sight, or a man we never saw, we find a diflicnlty in

governing- our temper, and restraining all harshness and
indecency of expression. And when we have finished the

work, if the truth we detciid be luipopuhir and unaccept-

able, we send forth our performance with abundance of

caution, perhaps without a name, and in the most reserved

and secret manner mo can devise. But the apostles, in

preaching- the gospel, were under a necessity of engaging-

at all seasons, M'ith all sorts of characters and tempers: and
were obliged to meekness under provocations, and courage
in the midst of all sorts of dangers and threatenings. For
such a service many great talents are needful, either ac-

quired or infused. And since the apostles, generally speak-
ing, had not the former in a great degree, they must have

been favoured with the latter.

The work therefore of preaching- the gospel, in which the

apostles were engaged, was, as Eusebius says, ' a most ex-
cellent ministry, and above human power:' it Mas likewise

the fittest to be first performed. To have written memoirs
of Christ's life, or treatises of the truth of the christian reli-

gion, before those things had been preached, and before some
considerable number of converts had been made, would have

signified very little. In that way, the gospel would not, in

the course of many ages, if ever, have been spread over the

world, as it was by the preaching- of the apostles in a few
years.

Our Saviour's command to his first apostles was: " Go''

ye, and teach all nations, baptizing- them,—teaching them
to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you."

Paul, in like manner, was chosen and appointed of Christ,

to' " bear his name before the gentiles, and kings, and the

children of Israel." And he"* was " made a minister and

witness of the things which he had seen, and of those things

in which Christ should appear unto him : and he showed
first unto them of Damascus, and at Jerusalem, and

throughout all the coasts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles,

that they should repent, and turn to God, and do works
meet for repentance. These were Christ's own directions, and

it Mas fit they should be first performed : and it u'as indeed

a glorious Mork, by public preaching to convert men from

their errors and vices, to the faith of God and Jesus Christ;

and engage them to make a profession of faith in Jesus by
baptism, and then to continue the profession and avowal of

" Matt, xxviii. 19,20. ! Acts ix. 15 '' Actsxxvi. 16,20.

vol.. IV. I
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that faith, by worshipping God according- to tlie rule of the

gospel in religious societies of their own.
If therefore the apostles of Christ performed the work ap-

pointed tliem by him, (as they did with amazing success, but
not with greater success than might be reasonably expected,
considering' all the helps, and all the arguments, he had
furnished them with, both for animating them, and convinc-

ing others:) there certainly would be occasions and de-
mands for writing' such books, as the New Testament now
consists of; gospels. Acts, and epistles.

And though these writings were of the utmost impor-
tance, and of absolute necessity, for preserving the christian

religion in purity in following ages: and though these writ-

ings are now of much more immediate advantage to us, than

the preaching of Christ and his apostles : yet it Avas best

not only for men of that, but likewise of all future ages, and
of us in particular, in these late ages, that the doctrine of

the gospel should be first preached by Christ and his apos-

tles, and that a large number of converts should be made,
before those books were written, which were to be the rule

of faith and manners to christians in all future times. By
this means wo now have in these books, demonstrations of

the truth of the christian religion impossible to have been
afforded in any other way. Beside the most glorious ex-
ample of Jesus Christ, in the course of his personal minis-

try, we see such zeal, such resolution, fortitude, self-denial,

disinterestedness, patience, meekness, and such extraordinary

gifts in his apostles, as afford a rational and most convinc-

ing evidence of the truth of the doctrine preached by them,
and which we have received from them. The several occa-

sions of writing the historical books, such as the request of
believers, and the publication of imperfect memoirs of
Christ, are proofs that the gospel had been preached to the

world, and had been received by many, notwithstanding the

discouraging circumstances, which both the preaching and
receiving it must have been attended with. The epistles of
the apostles written to christian societies, or to particular

christians, are also undeniable evidences of the success of
the apostles' ministry; of the divine works by which that

ministry was supported ; of the extraordinary gifts confer-

red by them, and received by their converts; of the since-

rity, courage, patience, of the first disciples and converts of
the apostles in general ; and of the eminent and stedfast

virtue of many of them. Indeed, they are such evidences
of these things, as could never have appeared in any trea-
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tises, or set aronments whatever, composed to persuade men
to embrace the religion of .Jesus. In a word, the j^ospel

has been most effectually spread, the most complete and
most lastinji' evidence ot" the truth of the christian reli<>ion

has been afforded, and the best ar<>uin(iits to an open and
stedfast profession of the truth, and to a virtuous conversa-

tion suitable to it, have been g"iven by the apostles' first

preaching- the gospel to all sorts of persons, in almost
every part of the world, and then composing- and delivering-

such writings, whetlier historical or epistolary, as were
suited to the wants and desires, and fitted for the establish-

ment and inipro\enieiit of tiie converts they had made.
Finally, we have in this way greater security for the ge-

nuineness of the books of the New Testament, and the in-

tegrity of the copies of tlx'm, than otherwise we should
have had. They were published at the earnest entreaties

of some, or written and addressed to others, who would
certainly set a great value on them. There were many per-

sons in being-, who would receive them with the greatest

esteem when they came to their knowledge. And as there

were many who must needs show a g-reat regard for them,

and be desirous to have them in their hands, and make use

of them, as helps to their memories in things they had
heard with attention ; we have the greater reason to con-

clude, that these books were soon transcribed, and many
copies taken of them, which would be a great security

against corrupting- and interpolating them ; if any, to carry

on particular interests, had formed such a desigu.

8. In these passages are also some good observations for

harmonizing- the g-ospels, and for determining the duration

of our Saviour's personal ministry. The reader doubtless

remembers what our author writes of St. John's saying
' that the three former evangelists had written the truth,

but there was still wanting a history of the things done
by Christ in the first part and beg-inning- of his ministry.'

I need not therefore enlarge here upon this matter. It may
be, however, farther observed, that' in another place of the

same Ecclesiastical History, Eusebius says, our Lord's

ministry was above three years, and not quite four years

complete. But his argument there alleged for that opinion,

from the number of Jewish high-priests during- the period

of Christ's preaching-, is absurd and groundless, as appears

from Josephus: though Eusebius endeavours to sup|)()rt his

opinion from that Jewish author. In the Demonstration, ho

Vid. H. E. 1. i. r. 10. ot Vales, notas.

I 2
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speaks of our Saviour's ministry'" being' three years and an
half.

9. We may likewise observe, that the account which Eu-
sebius gives of the opinion of men in his time, is agreeable
to what we have seen in the passages of authors before his

time. In the writings of ancient authors, whom we have
consulted, we have found more numerous quotations of the

books universally received in Eusebius's time, than of the

others, whose authority was disputed and controverted.

Indeed, some may be hence ready to argue, that we might
at first have set down contented with these passages of the

bishop of Ciesarea, representing the sense of christians in his

time founded upon the testimony of antiquity, without look-

ing any farther. But certaiidy, it i^ a satisfaction to see

ourselves the testimonies of the ancients to the scriptures of

the New Testament. \i we had not consulted those authors,

we could not have been so fully persuaded of the justness

of Eusebius's account, as now we are. Nor did he expect
that men should rely upon this account. He does not de-

liver his judgment magisterially: but having in these pas-

sages represented, partly his own opinion, partly the gene-
ral sentiments of other men about the books of scripture, or

some of them, he adds: ' but this point shall be decided

hereafter by the authority of the ancients.' Nor would this

great man, if he were witness to our proceedings, condemn
our design, nor take it amiss, that after a long- interval we
thought it proper to imitate himself, and resumed the design

of inquiring- after and examining- the testimonies of more
ancient writers, collected and exhibited by him in the im-
mortal work of his Ecclesiastical History, or any others,

that are to be found elsewhere in the original authors that

remain.

I hope that we have now in a good measure discovered

the true sense and meaning of these passages of Eusebius;
thou«h it must be allowed thev are somewhat obscure and
confused : and we could have wished, that he had employed
a little more time in pcmiing then), and had expressed him-
self with more perspicuity and exactness. However, in

matters of this vast importance, honesty is the main thing

:

and T think, we have no cause to complain of any defect of
that kind in these passages of our author. If he writes

without art, he writes also without reserve. He acknow-
ledges that there were different opinions upon this hca<l.

And whilst he assures us there were some books received

"' 'IrofjuTai ct o vac 'IC (iCatTKaXiac Kai Trapa^oKoiroiiag ofxa rn 'Swrripog

Xpoi-'oc rpiwv rj/jiKJv yiyovojc truiv. Dtui. 1. viii. p. 400. B.
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]>}' all the cliiirclics jinder licavtMi, he owns there were
others, alxnit which there were disputes: and likewise, that

there had been forced and published <:;oKpels and Acts
under the name of divers apostles. Eusebius also deserves

commendation for the calmness with Mhieh he writes of

these matters. He represents <liflerent opinions without

hard names, or fierceness of temper. This is not only

excellent in itself, and therefore agreeable; but it is still

farther agreeable, in that it confirms the truth and fair-

ness of the account. It is true he absolutely rejects this

last sort of books, and with some indignation, as impious:

but it was his duty to tell us what they were, and what
catholic christians thought of them. They were books
containing things mean and absurd, and were destitute of all

ancient testimonies to the high original they pretended to,

and consequently were manifest forgeries : and certainly it

is impious to forge writings under the names of any men,
much more of apostles. And we have a great deal of rea-

son to be pleased, to find that the ancient christians were
ever cautious what writings they received, as the works of

apostles or apostolical men: and that having' exercised a

judicious critique, they stomached such compositions as

these, and rejected them with abhorrence.

IX. As we have larg-ely observed the representation given
by Eusebius, of the general sense and opinion of christians

in his time, concerning the scriptures of the New Testament

;

we ought now to consider, what was his own sentiment con-

cerning the books of that collection.

1. And doubtless we ought to suppose, and take for

granted, that he owned for sacred and divine scripture all

those books, which he assures us were then universally re-

ceived as such.
2. I need not therefore make many remarks here relating

to the four gospels, his testimony to them in many passages
that have passed before us being- clear and express : how-
ever, it may not be amiss to recollect and put down here a

few particulars.

3. The evangelist 3Iatthew he supposed to be one of
Christ's twelve apostles, who had been before a publican.

4. The evang-elist Mark he supposed to be a companion
and disciple of Peter. It does not appear that our great

author thought the writer of the gospel to be John surnamed
Mark, often mentioned in the Acts of the apostles, and like-

wise by St. Paul, in Coloss. iv. 10, and 2 Tim. iv. 11. But
unquestionably he supposed him to be the same that is

mentioned, 1 Pet. v. 13.
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5. As for St. Luke's character, Me have seen in a passa<^e

above cited, that he supposed hiui to have been originally a

pliysician of Antioch : and doubtless, the same also who is

mentioned by St. Paul, Coloss. iv. 14. Consequently, it is

probable that he thought this evangelist to have been a

gentile christian : >vhether rightly, or not, we do not now
inquire.

6. The fourth evangelist, John, as we have seen, he

thought to be one of Christ's twelve apostles, son of Zebe-
dee, and brother of James ; and how he speaks of him and
his gospel, and the occasion of it, has been seen by us in

several places. When he quotes him, he not seldom calls

him the" great and admirable evangelist John. IIe° calls

him a Hebrew divine. That he gives him that title, in re-

gard to the beginning' of his gospel, appears, I think, from
several p places : and I put in the margin '^ two other pas-

sages, where this evangelist is spoken of by Eusebius in the

same character. Eusebius is the first ancient author who
has given him this title; and it may be observed, that he

characterizes Moses in the like manner, calling him also""

the great Hebrew divine.

7. Before I proceed, 1 would add, that we have also seen,

that this very learned ancient christian bishop received the

genealogy in St. Matthew, and that he makes no question

about the genuineness of that, or any part of the first two
chapters of St. Matthew's gospel, or of the first chapter

of St. Luke's gospel, which chapters arc often quoted in his

works.

8. The book of the Acts is another of those books, which
he assures us were universally received. It is expressly

mentioned by Eusebius as such in these passages, and
ascribed to Luke as the author, and called divinely inspired

scripture. He elsewhere likewise often quotes this book
as* divine scripture, and the* sacred scripture of the Acts :

he often quotes it by the title of the Acts, Acts of the Apos-
tles, and written by St. Luke ; of" which I put some exam-
ples in the margin.

" Vid. not. P. " Tov 'EjSpaiuv BioXoyov. Pr. Evang.
1. ix. c. 18. p. 540. B. 1" Aoyov, ov ^eoXoywv o fisyag

ivayyeXiTtjg IwavvriQ Dem. Ev. 1. iv. p. 179. C.

—

ujajrip o Srav^aaiog ivayye-

Xi~r]c lujavvrig fiti^ovi t} Kara avOpuTvov fityaXofdJViq. tov l.oJTrjpa km Kvpiov

y'lfxajv ^toXoyiov. k. \. Deni. 1. vii. c. 1. p. 309. C.
'' TOV ^toXoyov Kai tvayyiXi'^tjv. De Ec. Th. 1. i. p. 92. D, 'O

/ifyag ivayyiXi'rrjQ, ccfiu Kai ^toXoyog. lb. 1. ii. c. 12. p. 119. C.
"

fJ-tyae SreoXoyog Mwcrjs, 'E/^patoc tov £? 'EjSpaiuv. Praep. Ev. 1. vii.

c. 7. p. .305. A. ^ 'Qr tpriaiv r/ -rtia yprKpt). H. E. 1. ii. c. 9. p. 47. A.
' AiSafTKaXoQ Kai thtiov 7) tipa twv Wpa^twv ypa(pi]. 1. ii. C. 18. p. 59. D.
" 'O A»K(tg tv TcuQ Upa'^cn. H. E. 1. i. c. 5. p. 17. D. 'O \uKag tv Taig
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9. By the epistles of the apostle Paul, spoken of in the

loiij>; [)assaoes above cited, there can be no question but he
menus those we have, which are often expressly mentioned
and quoted in t!ie works of this writer, by the titles used
among- us, of the churches, or particular j)ersons, to whom
they were sent, thirteen epistles, therefore, which were
received by all as the apostle Paul's, were likewise un-
iloubtedly received as such by Eusebius.

10. Whether he received the epistle to the Hebrews as

St. Paul's, which, in passages cited by us, he has several

times spoken of as one of the controverted books of scrip-

ture, will require some consideration.

11. And here it may not be amiss to recollect several ex-
pressions in those passages, concerning the general reception

of this epistle. I have put them together under the second
remark, in the second "' division of the books of the New
Testament.

12. We ought also to recollect what Eusebius said,

speaking of the famous and universally acknowledged
epistle of Clement of Rome, the companion of the apostle

Paul :
' In ^^ which,' says he, ' inserting many sentiments of

the epistle to the Hebrews, and also using some of the very
words of it, he'' plainly manifests that epistle to be no mo-
dern writing. And hence it has not without reason been
reckoned among the other writings of the apostle : for Paul
having written to the Hebrews in their own language, some
think that the evangelist Luke, others, that this very Cle-
ment, translated it [into Greek] ; Avhich last is the more pro-
bable of the two, there being* a resemblance between the

style of the epistle of Clement, and that to the Hebrews, nor
are the sentiments of those two writings very different.'

13. Eusebius does also not seldom quote this epistle as

Paul's. Thus, in the account of a christian martyr, who
told his judge, that Jerusalem was his country :

' meaning,'
says> the historian, ' that Jerusalem of which Paul speaks:
" but^ Jerusalem which is above, is free, which is the mo-
ther of us all." And, ye" " are come unto mount Sion, and
unto the city of the living- God, the heavenly Jerusalem."'

Upa^eai tiov Atto'toXuv. 1. iii. c. 31. p. 103. A. Vid. 1. ii. c. 11. in. et c. 21.

et passim. 'Oi Cr] iroioroi th I»j(T8 fiaOrirai ev ry /3i/3Xy twv iSiwv Tloa^iiuv.

Dem. Ev. 1. iii. p. 1'28. B.
' See p. 101—104. " See before. Vol. ii. p. 32, 33.
" (Ta<pe'7ars TraptT/jfftv on jit] vtov xnrapxu to iTvyypa/z/ia. 'OQtv

UKOTWQ i^o^tv, avro roig Xonroig lyKaraXtjfitivai ypanfiaui th anoToXa, H. E.

1. iii. c. 38. p. 1 10. A.
y De Martyr. Pal. c. xi. p. 337.
' Gal. iv. 26. » Hebr. xii, 22.
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In the Ecclesiastical History he speaks of ' the^ epistle to

the Hebrews, and diveis otlier epistles (if Paul.' He quotes
this epistle as*^ 'sacred scripture' in the Evangelical Prepa-
ration : as"^ the apostle's in the Demonstration. And in a

like manner often in his books against^ 3Iarcellus, and in

his Con)mentaries upon' the Psalms and= Isaiah : from the

former of which I shall by and by quote a remarkable pas-

sage.

14. Theodoret, without hesitation, positively says, that

Eusebius*^ received the epistle to the Hebrews, as a writing

of the divine Paul ; and that he said, all the ancients were
of the same opinion. Which must he reckoned but a loose

quotation, if thereby he intends (as I apprehend he does)

Eusebius's citation of Origen in his' Ecclesiastical History.

15. Once more, Eusebius is reckoned by Stephen Gobar,
in Photius, among'' those many ancient writers, who count
this epistle among the other epistles of Paul, and say, that

it Avas translated out of Hebrew by Clement of Rome.
16. All these particulars are sufficient to afford full satis-

faction, that in the churches with which Eusebius was best

acquainted, this epistle was generally received as the apos-
tle Paul's, and that he was himself also much inclined to

admit it as such. Nevertheless, perhaps it may be ques-
tioned whether he was fully persuaded of it. If he had, he
would scarce have expressed himself as he does in the place

before cited, relating- to the parallel passages of this and
Clement's epistle ; ' that he thereby clearly shows it to be
' no modern composition.' As the evidence of this epistle

being Paul's did not appear equally clear with that for his

other epistles, the persuasion was not ec[ually certain, and

OTTOiag r) re irpoQ 'E/3patsg Kai aX\ai TrXeisg ts ITaiiXg Trepuyninv

tmroXm. H. E. 1. ii. c. 17. p. 5.5. D.
"^ r« Ti Upa \oye aatpfrepov Hirovroi;. Pr. Ev. 1. xii. c. 19. p. 592. D.
<* Tavra fiev 6 aTro-oXoc- Dem.' Ev. 1. v. c. 3. p. 223. D. 224. A. B.
" Kai apxiepta li avrov 6 avro^ aTTO^oXog aTcoKoXei, Xsytuv. De Ecc. Th. 1.

i. p. 95. B. et passim.

TTtpi yQ ^av^tt'TTjc o<r\vi)Q Kai 6 ^uoq rtTTOToXoc ^i^affKwv (Xiyn''

TotnTov txofitv apxuQia. [Heb. viii.] Comm. in Ps. p. 1 75. E. upoc mro^oXog
tv TTj 7rr)0(: "E/3pai«c <^'jciv. ib. p. 555. et passim.

* napi~Ti(Ti ct TO opog 6 aTToroXoct eiTTwv. Comm. in Is. p. 454. C. et passim.
^ Evrnfiuft yav *%?'?'' ffiioSt)vat r(;j lIaXai7tv(;j — km htoq yap r« ^fiOTars

Tlav\n Ti]v Ct TTjv (wi^oXrjv <j)jioXoyi](Ttv (ivat, Kai Tug iraXaiHc airavrac ravrijv

TTipi avTTjr f(i>r]<7iv i(Txt]Kivai rrjv co^av. Thdrt. Ar^iim. in Ep. ad Hebr.
' Vid. Euseb. H. E. I. vi. c. 25. p. 227. D. And the passage is cited in

this work, V'ol. ii. ch. xxxviii. num. iv.

^ On

—

KXijurjQ fiiVTOi, Kai 'Ewrt^iog, Kai iroXvg aXXoc twv Bio^opwv traripuiv

(ifiiKoQ, Taig aXXaiq frvvapiGiinin ravTijv tTri<7oXaiQ, Kat (pamv avrrjv ik rtjs

'ii)3pai^og lUTatppcKTai roi' npi-mivov KXii/iiVTa. Phot. Cod. 232. p. 904. in.
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doiil>ts, as it seems, were sometimes apt to arise in his mint!

about it.

17. In order to judge of tin's writer's sentiments concern-

ing- the e[)istle of James, which, as he before informed us,

was the first of tlie seven epistles called catholic, but was
disputed by many, we must observe several passages. But
I choose not to insist on any general' citations, without the

name of book, or author of those words, " God resisteth the

proud, but giveth grace to the humble;" because, though

they are found in James iv. 6, they are also in Prov. iii. 34,

and 1 Pet. v. 5. And besides, there are divers passages of

Eusebius, Avhere this epistle is plainly quoted.

18. In his books of Ecclesiastical Theology, he observes,
' As'" it is said in another place, " Confess" your sins one
to another."' In the Commentary upon the Psalms,
' Since " the scripture p says, " Love^ not detraction, lest

thou be destroyed." And " speak "^ not evil, brethren, one

of another, lest ye fall into condemnation."' Again, in the

same Commentary upon the Psalms, ' The* sacred apostle

therefore says, " Is "^ any among you afflicted? let liim

pray: Is any merry? let him sing psalms."'

19. These are quotations of the epistle : we must also ob-

serve some other passages, beside that before transcribed

concerning James, called the Just, and the brother of our

Lord, whom Eusebius supposes to be the author of this

epistle.

20. In the Ecclesiastical History, having mentioned some
traditions relating to Christ's seventy disciples, he proceeds,
* And " any attentive person may perceive that Christ had
more than seventy disciples. This is evident from the tes-

timony of Paul, without searching for other proof: who
says, that after his resurrection from the dead ' he was
" seen of Cephas, then of the twelve, and after them of

above five hundred brethren at once. Of whom soine," he

says, " were fallen asleep;" but the greater part remained

at the time he wrote. "After that," says he, " he was seen

' Vid. Euseb. Coram, in Ps. p. 446. D. in Is. p. 450. A.
"' Ka6o XiXtxTai tv irepoig' E^ofioXoyfiaOs aXXr/Xotc tuq afiapriag.

De Ec. Th. 1. iii. p. 152. A. " James v. 16.

° T»jc ypafilQ Xeys(Tr]g' Mj; ayaira KaraXaXuv, iva fJtri t^apQriQ' Krtt, M>j

KaraXaXtiTt aXXrjXwv, aciX(f)oi, iva fit] vtto kokjiv rretTtjTB. In Ps. p. 648. B.

p Prov. XX. 13. 1 Our translation, more agreeably to the

Hebrew and Symmachus :
* Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty."

See James iv. 11. and v. 12. ' Atyn ynv 6 Upog airo'^oXoQ,

KaKCTraOti rig tv vfiiv ; 7roo(T£u%£<T0w' tvQvfiei Tig
;
^aXXsru). In Ps. p. 247. C;

* James V. 13.
'

" Vid. H. E. 1. i. c. 12. p. 31. A. B.
' ICor. XV. 5—7.
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of James." So '" that he also was one of those called dis-

ciples of the Lord, as well as one of his brethren. Lastly,

there being" many other beside the twelve, who in resem-
blance of them were called apostles, as was also Paul him-
self, he adds, " Then he was seen of all the apostles.'"

We need not stay to consider whether Eusebius rightly

understands this text of St. Paul ; it is plain, he did not

think this James one of Christ's disciples, but a disciple in

general, possibly one of the seventy, and also one of those

called the brethren of the Lord, and an apostle in the larger

and looser sense of the word.
21. In another chapter of the Ecclesiastical History, he

says, that ^ ' this James, the first bishop of Jerusalem, bro-

ther of the Lord, son of Joseph, husband of Mary, was sur-

named the Just, by the ancients, on account of the eminence
of his virtue.'

22. In his Evangelical Demonstration, speaking again of

this James, he calls him ' the brother of our Lord :' and
says, that ' they people of Jerusalem called him the Just,

on account of his transcendent virtue.'

23. But the most remarkable passage of Eusebius relating*

to this matter, is in his Commentary upon the seventeenth

chapter of Lsaiah, where he computes fourteen apostles of

our Saviour; that is, beside the twelve including Matthias,

two other, in all fourteen. ' Of^ which,' says he, * the

twelve may be reckoned the first j]or chief] apostles; and
after them Paul, who was not inferior to them in virtue, [or

power,] who was also called to be an apostle ; and James,

the brother of our Lord, who is said to have been appointed

by our Saviour himself the first bishop* of Jerusalem.'

Hence it appears, that Eusebius thought there were three

" FAg Se Kai srog riov (piQOfiivwv rn Swrjypoj fxaQrjTwv, aWa nijv (cat adeK(pwv

rjv. Ei0' (jjg Trapa ruTug Kara iiifiriniv rmv SioSsKa nXuroJv oaojv vTVap^avriav

atroToKtav, o\og Kai avrog 6 IlavXog t]v, 7rpoTi0jj(Ti, Xtyojj/' Errttra uxpQr) roig

airo<7o\oig Tram. lb. B.

" Tore StjTa Kai Ia/cti)/3oi/ rov th Kvpta Xfyojutvov a5e\(pov, on Sr) Kat nrog th

Iu)(Tr)rp o)vonaTO Traig.— Thtov Ss av avrov laKco/iov, bv Kat SiKaiov £7ri»c\j}j/ ot

vraXai Si aptrtjg SKaXnv 7r()ortpr)fiaTa H. E. 1. ii. C. 1. p. 38. B. C.

y uv 01 TraXai ra lepoaoXvua oiKuvrtg tKaXsv diKaiov Sia ra Ttjg

aptTTjg TrXtovtKrTjfiara. Deal. Ev. 1. in. c. 5. p. 1 16. C.
^ StKa Kai Teaaapag 7rotr/<T£i rng iravTag, wv SioSiKa fiiv rug Trpwrsf

aTTc^oXHg fiTTOig av iivai, hk eXarro Se avroiv rr]v aptrrjv llavXov, Kai avrov ovra

kXtitov airo'^oXov, Kai rov la/cw/Sov yeyovevai, rov adtX^ov r» Knpts. k. \. In Is.

c. 17. p. 422. C. D.
^ St. Jeroin in his Commentary upon the same chapter in Isaiah, does in a

manner transcribe this passage of Eusebius ; but instead of James he puts

Barnabas: duas olivas Faulum et Barnabam. Tom. iii. p. 176. m. With
which may be compared what he writes in his book against Hclvidius. T. iv.

p. 137, 133.
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apostles, named James ; the son of Zebedee, brother of

John, the son of Al|)hens, and (he l)rother of our Lor<l :

which hist James, therefore, is not in his areonnt the son of

Alpheus, but a different person, not one of the first twelve

apostles, but a fourteenth, w ith Paul.

24. Upon what ^^e have seen in Eusebins rehiting- to this

epistle, and the author of it, we may now make the follow-

ing- remarks.

(1.) He had a considerable respect for this epistle. This

may be inferred from his quotations of it, though they are

not numerous, and from his calling the author apostle, and
particularly from his reckoning him one of Christ's four-

teen apostles.

(2.) Nevertheless, Eusebins docs not make him ecpial to

the twelve and Paul. This is evident from the last cited

passage: he says, the twelve may be not unfitly styled

Christ's chief apostles : and he adds, that Paul was not in-

ferior to them ; but he does not say so of James, whom he

reckons the fourteenth.

(3.) It is very probable there were others about that time

who had the same notion with Eusebins, about the author

of this epistle. If there were, it is no wonder that the right

of this epistle to be a part of the New Testament was dis-

puted. For since the writer was not, or was not supposed
to be, one of Christ's twelve apostles, nor equal to them,

(as no other beside Paul was,) they would not allow this

epistle to be one of the sacred books of the New Testament.

This may then be very probably reckoned one reason why
this was a contradicted book.

(4.) Possibly, we may now be able to judge of the mean-
ing of those expressions concerning this epistle before quot-

ed : 'It ought to be observed, that it is spurious.' It is

likely, the meaning is, that it was generally rejected. I own
indeed that it cannot be proved that Eusebins himself did

esteem this epistle of equal authority with epistles written

by any of the twelve apostles and Paul. Nevertheless, since

the words spurious, and altogether spurious, are used by him
in other places, where he sorts and divides books according
to the opinions of men about them ; I think the phrase ought
to be taken in this sense in that passage also.

25. The first epistle of Peter undoubtedly was received

by Eusebius. He has assured us, it was one of the unques-
tioned books of the New Testament, and acknowledged by
all. We have likewise seen, that he supposed it to be writ-

ten to Jewish christians in the countries mentioned at the

beginning.
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26. As for the second of Peter, in the second passage, he

placcth it among the controverted books. In tne third he

says, ' we are informed by tlie tradition of the ancients, that

it is not a part of tlie [New] Testament.' And afterwards,

in the same passage, he says again, that ' he knows l)ut of

one epistle of Peter that is genuine, and acknowledged by
the presbyters of former times.' These are strong- expres-

sions : and though in these chapters he represents very

much the opinions of men about these books, yet he seems
here to declare also his own opinion, so far as to say, that

he does not esteem it certainly for an epistle of the apostle

Peter. And that he did not receive it as such, may be ar-

gued from the little or no notice taken of it any where else

in his works, except when he is giving- an account of the

opinions of ancient writers, or of those of his own time. For
1 do not remember, that he has quoted it himself in his Ec-
clesiastical History, or his Preparation, or Demonstration,

or in his books against Marcel I us, or in his Commentaries
upon the Psalms and Isaias ; in a word, in any work of his,

undoubtedly genuine.

26. The first epistle of John is another unquestioned book,

universally allowed to be written by the apostle of that

name ; and therefore also received by our author.

27. Of the second and third epistles he speaks doubtfully

in the second passage, placing them among the controverted

books: ' Whether,' says he, ' they are written by the evan-

g-elist, or another of the same name.' And that these two
epistles were not received by Eusebius, appears to me very

probable, forasmuch as I do not remember either of them to

be quoted by him in any of the works above mentioned.

28. There is however a passage of the Evangelical De-
monstration, which may not be overlooked. It is a passage

which was largely cited ^ above, upon another account.

Having alleged some proofs of the integrity and modesty of

Matthew and his gospel, he adds, ' You may observe John
to be of the same mind with Matthew : for"^ in his epistles,

he either names not himself at all, or calls himself oidy

elder—no where apostle or evangelist. In his gospel, m hen

he speaks of him whom Jesus loved, he does not mention
himself by name.' Here Eusebius evidently refers to the

three epistles, mcII known, and ascribed by many to the

apostle John; to the first, undoubtedly his, in which he
names not himself at all ; and to the other two, at the be-

'' P. 91—94. ^ iv fitv yap raig fTTtToXnif avru ude

livijuriv Trie otKtiag TTQOfTiiyopiaQ TTOifirai, t} Trptafivrtpov eai'TOV ovojua^fj. k. X.

Dem. Ev. 1. ui. c. 5. p. 120. D
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j>innin<>f of both which ho calls himself elder : and Eusebius
speaks of all three as written by John the evangelist. But
this affords no certain proof, that he was persuaded they

were all written by one and the same person. It is suffi-

cient foundation for the observation there proposed, that

they were generally, or by many, supposed to be written by
the apostle. As for himself, he has |)lainly shown by what
he says elsewhere, and by not quoting- the two last epistles,

that he was not fully satisfied they were written by the

apostle and evangelist.

29. The epistle of Jude we have several times seen placed

among controverted books; nor do 1 recollect any quota-

tion of this epistle in any of Eusebius's works.

30. Concerning- the book of the Revelation, we have seen

people's notions and opinions represented in Eusebius: by
some it was rejected, by others it was received. We may
be apt to conclude from Eusebius's accounts, as before ob-

served, that this book was very generally received, by many
more, however, than it was rejected.

31. As for Eusebius's own opinion, it does not appear
that he received it as a book of the New Testament. Indeed
it is often mentioned by him in his Ecclesiastical History,

as he cites the passages of ancient authors. ' In** this per-

secution, funder Domitian,] it is reported, that John the

apostle and evangelist, being yet alive, was banished into

the island Patmos, for the testimony of the word of God.
And Irenaeus, writing about the number of the name of

Antichrist, mentioned*^ in the Revelation ascribed to John,

speaks of John in these very words.' Afterwards, in the

same book of the Ecclesiastical History, he quotes the Re-
velation in this manner: ' About' this time,' says he, ' was
the heresy, called the heresy of the Nicolaitans, which con-

tinued for a short time; ofs which also the Revelation of

John makes mention.' But he does not here clearly declare

bis own opinion for the authority of that book.

32. That he was not positive of its being written by John,

the apostle and evangelist, is apparent from a passage'*

quoted formerly about Papias, where he says: ' It' is like-

' ly, that the Revelation, which goes under the name of
' John, was seen by the second, if not by the first;' that is,

by John the ebler, if not by John the apostle.

** M. E. I. iii. C. IS. * IV ry lioavvuXtyo/jLivy A7roKaXin|/£i.

lb. p. 88. D. f L. iii. c. 29. in. b 'He Stj koi

r) TH I<i»avj/8 k.iroKa\vijiq iivmiovivH. ib. ^ See Vol. ii. p. 117, 118.

' EtKog yap Tov Sivtioov, h /t?j rig eOtXoi rov TrpwTov, rrjv tif ovofiarog

<t>tpo)iivi]v \iaavvii AttokoKu-^iv iiopaKtvat. 1. iii. c. 39. p. 111. D.
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33. Nor can I say, that Eusebius has in any of his works
quoted the Revelation, in the way of proof of any doctrine.

He does indeed refer to it*^ sometimes: and he quotes it in'

his Demonstration. But it appears to mc very remarkable,
that in tlic long- Commentary upon the Psahiis, and in

the Commentary upon Isaiali, there is not one quotation of

this book, nor, 1 think, any notice taken of it. In the Com-
mentary on the l^salms there are numerous quotations out

of the jiospels and Acts ; all Paul's epistles are quoted,

except the epistle to Titus, and most of them often ; the

epistle of James, the first of Peter, and the first of John, are

also quoted there : but not one word from the book of the

Revelation. It is farther to be observed, that in the Com-
mentaries upon the Psalms and Isaiah, he had many fair

occasions for quoting- this book ; his argument often led

him to do so, and he could not but think of it; neverthe-

less, not one word about it, that I remember. He seems to

mc, therefore, studiously to have avoided all notice of the

Revelation. I suppose that every one, Avho reads those

Commentaries, may be sensible of the truth of what I say.

It is not possible to transcribe passages at length, but for

the easier satisfaction of the curious, I refer to some places

in the Commentary™ upon the Psalms, and" Isaiah, where
it is likely, he Avould have taken some notice of this book,
if he had not purposely declined it. In his comment upon
Ps. xcv. he speaks much of a " new song"" to be sung to

God ; but still makes no reference to any place of the Re-
velation, though it was hard to avoid it: see Rev. v. 9;
xiv. 3 ; XV. 3, not to add any other places of that book,
whirl) he could have made use of, if he had seen fit.

34. It may be also reckoned a confirmation of this sup-
position, that in the place cited not long ago concerning St.

John's modesty, he makes no mention of this book, though
he instanceth in the epistles, as well as the gospel. I do
not well see how Eusebius could excuse himself in omitting-

entirely the Revelation, if he thought it to be written by the

apostle John.

35. It may be said, that it was not to his purpose to speak
of the Revelation, in which the writer often mentions him-
self by name. To which I answer, that it was easy for Eu-
sebius to have added : And as for the book of the Revela-
tion, though he mentions himself by name, he does not call

^ De Vif. Const. I. iii. c. 33 ' Kara rriv kiroKuXir^iv Xixiavvn.

Dem. I. viii. p. 386. D. "> In Ps. p. 204, 205.
" In Is. p. 455. A. B. C. 459. C. D. 460. B. 577. A. B. 579. B. C. D. 587.

A. 593. A.
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himself apostle or cvaiiofelist. Or he should liave proposed
tlie objection, that might be reasonably made, if the ajiostle,

whose modesty he celebrates, was the author of that book.
It seems to me, that the only g-ood reason assignable for

Eusebius's silence about the Revelation in that place, is,

that he was not satisfied it was written by John the apostle.

36. But whatever may be thought of this last observa-

tion, I insist upon the foregoing particulars, as probable
arguments, that the Revelation was not esteemed by Euse-
bius a l)ook of the hiuhest authority.

37. It is not unlikely, that the learned and critical arg"u-

ment of Dionysius of Alexandria was of groat weight with
Eusebius, and matiy others about that time. And our au-
thor's aversion to all the schemes of the Millenarians, which
this book was made use of to support, induced him to take

as little notice of it as possible, though it was in great

esteem with many.
38. I apprehend, that from the time of Dionysius, the

credit of this book declined in the east, though it was still

received by some: which gave occasion to Jerom to say, it"

was not received by the Greek christians of his age.

39. Upon the whole, this learned christian bishop receiv-

ed, as sacred scripture, the four gospels, the Acts, and thir-

teen epistles of Paul ; he has often quoted the epistle to the

Hebrews as his : and it is generally supposed, that he re-

ceived it as one of Paul's epistles. 1 think likewise, that he
was well disposed to that sentiment ; nevertheless, I suspect,

that he had doubts, and was not clear and positive on that

side the question. He received, besides, the first epistle of

Peter, and first epistle of John, as undoubtedly genuine,

and therefore also of the highest authority. Of all the five

disputed catholic epistles, he seems to be the most favour-

able toward that of James : for he has quoted it several

times, and reckons the writer to have been a disciple and
brother of the Lord, and apostle in a secondary sense, and
next to the twelve and Paul. The other four disputed

catholic epistles are scarce ever quoted by him ; and the

book of the Revelation very rarely. However, he is not

averse to allow, that the two latter epistles, called John's,

were written by the elder of that name. In like maimer he
seems to allow the antiquity of the book of the Revelation ;

and that it was written by John the elder, if not by John the

° Quod si earn [ad Hebr. Epistolam] Latinorum consuetude non recipit

inter scripturas canonicas ; nee Graecorum quidem Ecclesiae Apocalypsin
Johannis eadem liberfate suscipiunt. Et tamen nos utramque suscipimus.

Hier. ad Dardan T. ii. p. 608. f. Ed. Bencd.
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apostle. Nor does it appear, that he had any exceptions to

make to the doctrine of" this book, as containing- any thing*

contrary to the catholic and ecclesiastical principles. But
he was somewhat prejudiced against it, because many peo-
ple, as he thought, made a wrong use of it. It is highly

probable, that in the argument of Dionysius, which is large-

ly transcribed into? the Ecclesiastical History, we have the

sense of our author himself, as well as of that learned bishop

of Alexandria.

X. I believe this may be a proper place for us to take

notice of the contradicted books spoken of by Eusebius in

the passages above cited from his Ecclesiastical History.

Several of them are now in our canon, and have been con-

sidered in the preceding- section. The reader clearly discerns

what books I mean : the epistle to the Hebrews, the epistle

of James, the second epistle of Peter, the epistle of Jude, the

second and third of John, and the Revelation. The rest

mentioned by Eusebius, as ' contradicted,' or ' spurious,' or
* altogether spurious,' are these.

1. The epistle of Barnabas, placed among spurious by i

Eusebius in oiu' second passage from him ; and in some
other places'' called by him a ' contradicted* book. Of this

epistle 1 have spoken distinctly in the first volume of the

second part of this work : I suppose it^ to be a genuine
work of the person to whom it is inscribed ; nevertheless it

is justly placed by Eusebius among contradicted books of

scripture, or even among- spurious : that is, among- such
books as were generally reckoned not to be a part of the

New Testament. That he is in the right in so doing-, appears

from our observations upon the several ancient christian wri-

ters, who have made use of this epistle, but do not quote it as

of the highest authority. How it is quoted by Clement of

Alexandria, may be seen. Vol. ii. ch. i. and xxii. how by
Origen, may be seen in Vol. ii. ch. i. and xxxviii. The reason

of not placing this epistle in the number of books of the

highest authority, 1 have supposed to be this : that the writer

was not reckoned to be, properly speaking-, an apostle, as

has been hinted several* times.

2. Clement's epistle to the Corinthians, undoubtedly a

g-enuine work of the author to whom it is ascribed : yet

placed by " Eusebius among contradicted books, and justly,

^ See H. E. lib. vii. c. 24, 25. And the second volume of this work, ch.

xliii. num. xiv. '' tv Toig voOoiq— // (pipo^itvT) Haprafta fTriToX?;.

II. E. 1. iii. c. 25. p. 97. C. ' lb. 1. vi. c. 13. p. 214. D. c. 14.

p. 215. C. ' See Vol. ii. ch. i. ' See Vol. ii. p. 250 note «.

" L. vi. c. 13. p. 214. D.
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because very few have thought it to be a part of the New
Testament : forasmuch as the writer was not an apostle.

How quoted by Ireneeus, may be seen by the reader, if he

pleases, Vol. ii. ch. xvii. how by Clement of Alexandria,

Vol. ii. ch. xxii. how by Origen, Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii.

3. The Shepherd of Hernias, in our second passage from
Eusebius, placed by him^ among' spurious books, in the

ihird passage said'*^ to be contradicted by some. It is, pro-

bably, a genuine writing of Hermas, but has no right to be

a part of sacred scripture ; as evidently appears from the

ancient writers which have used it, and our observations upon
them. How it is quoted by Irenseus, may be seen Vol. ii.

ch. xvii. how by Clement of Alexandria, Vol. ii. ch. xxii.

how by Origen, Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii.

4. The g-ospel according to the Hebrews, in our second

passage from ^ Eusebius placed among' spurious books :

and said chiefly to be used by the Hebrew christians. In

another place he says, it^ was the only gospel received by
the Ebionites. I defer till another time showing at large

what it was: however, I have already declared my opinion

about it in general ; that ^ probably, the ' ground-work of
' it is St. Matthew's gospel, with additions of things taken
' out of St. Luke's, and perhaps the other gospels, and of
' other matters handed down by oral tradition.' And I

have at times shown, how it is C[uoted by several ancient

writers; as Clement of Alexandria, Vol. ii. ch. xxii. and

by Origen, Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii.

5. Doctrines of the Apostles, mentioned by ^ Eusebius in

our second passage from him, and placed among* spurious

books. For a farther knowledge of this book I refer to
'* Usher and Grabe.

However, I shall put down here a few observations which
offer themselves.

(1.) This book is placed by Eusebius with spurious writ-

ings : therefore it is plain, that it was not of undoubted au-

thority.

(2.) This is the first and only mention which we have

of this book in Eusebius : nor has he informed us at any
time, that it was made use of by ancient writers. It is not

one of the books of scripture mentioned by Irenfeus; it is

* L. iii. c. 25. p. 97. B. " Irtuv wq koi tsto Trpoc /i£v rivaiv

avnXtXtKTM. 1. iii. c. 3. p. 72. C. " L. iii. c. 25. p. 97. C.

y H. E. 1. iii. c. 27. p. 99. C. ' See Vol. ii. p. 93.

* (V TOic voOotc— Kai Ttov ATTOToKoiv a'l Xiyofitvai Aioa-x^ai. 1. iii. c.

25. p. 97. C. '' Usser. Prolcgom. in Ignat. Epu^it. cap. 7. Grabe

Spic. Tom. i. p. 40. &c.

vol.. TV. K
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not in any of Origen's catalogues of sacred books : and
though our author takes particular notice of Clement of

Alexandria having written brief "^ notes upon all books of

scripture, not omitting the contradicted, that is not named
by him ; which may make us suspect, that it is not a very

ancient book, but composed after the time of Irenseus, and
Clement, and Origen, in our author's own time, or not long-

before. After this we find it mentioned in Athanasius's

Festal Epistle,'^ among other books not canonical, and in

the ^ Synopsis ascribed to him, and in some other authors

;

Sirticularly in Epiphanius, if* Grabe be in the right. The
octrine of Peter is quoted in Ruiinus's Latin translation

of Origen's Principia, in s the preface. That may have been

a part of what is called the Doctrines of the Apostles : if

that passage be really Origen's, he had little respect for the

book there referred to.

It is observed by Usher and Grabe, that whereas in our

Greek copies of Eusebius, this book is expressed in the

plural number, Rufinus's'' translation has it in the singular,

as also the Festal Epistle, and the Synopsis just mentioned.

(3.) That (his book is not the same as the Apostolical

Constitutions, is argued by the forementioned learned writ-

ers from three considerations. (1.) In the Festal Epistle

of Athanasius, the Doctrine of the Apostles is reckoned

among- those books which are proper for catechumens;

whereas the Constitutions are rather reckoned to be for

bishops. (2.) The Doctrine of the Apostles was a small

book,' consisting of two hundred lines or verses, according

•^ L. vi. c. 14.

^ « KavoviZ,op.iva fiiv, rirvmofitva Si Trapa riov Trartpiav avayivuxT-

K(c9ai Toig apri TvpoaipxoiiivotQ KarrjxitaOai tov rijg iv(Tifitiac Xoyov—(ca»

Aic?«^»j icaX8/i£?'jj Twv ATTOToXajv. Ep. Fest. Ath. T. i. p. 963. A.
* AiSaxn AttotoXwv. Atliaa. T. ii. p. 202. A.
^ Equidem id lubens concede, Doctrinam Apostolorum ab Eusebio et

Alhanasio memoratam fiiis?e eamdem cum Atara^n sive Constitutione Apos-
tolica, ab Epiphanio aliquoties laudata. Grabe, Spic. T. i. p. 41.

^ Si vero quis velit nobis proferre ex illo libello, qui Petri Doctrina appella-

tur, ubi Salvator videtur ad discipulos dicere, ' non sum daenionium incorpo-

reura :' prime respondendum est ei, quoniam ille liber inter libros ecclesiasticos

non habetur. Et o?tendendum quia neque Petri est ipsa scriptura, neque
alterius cujusquam, qui Spiritu Dei fuerit inspiratus. Orig. 0pp. T. i. p. 49.

B. C.
^ quamvis Rufinus in sua versione posuerit in numero singular!

:

Doctrina quae dicitur Apostolorum, &c. Grabe, ib. p. 40.
' Exiguus ille 200 versiculorum numeras quibus ilia AiSaxn turn in Graeco

Niccphori Constantinopolitani texlu, tum in Latina Anasfasn Bibliolhecarii

infcrprctatione, constare oslenditur : quod Salomonis Canticorum libello

miaorem earn fuissetvincit, quern 280 ejusdcm Trtx»c babuisse ibidem legimus.

Usser. ib.
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to Nicpplionis ; which is loss than the book of Canticles, con-

taining two hundred an<l eighty lines: certaiidy this but little

suits the huge volume of the Clementine Constitutions. (3.)

In an ancient catalogue of canonical and apocryphal books
of scripture, the*^ Doctrine of the Apostles is mentioned as

distinct from the Doctrine or Institution of Clement.

(4.) If this book is not the same as the Apostolical Con-
stitutions, these last are no where mentioned by our author

in any of his writings: there is therefore no reason, why I

should as yet take any particular notice of them.

6. The Gospel of Peter, placed by' Eusebius in our
second passage from him among books altogether spurious,

composed by heretics; and in the like manner in our"" third

passage from him. I have said enough concerning this in

the chapters of" Serapion, and" Origen.

7. The Gospel of Thomas, in our second passage fromi'

Eusebius, placed likewise among forgeries of heretics, alto-

g-ether absurd and impious : nor do I remember, that this

gospel is any where mentioned by Eusebius in accounts of

the quotations of ancient authors, or upon any occasion

whatever. I gave some account of this gospel formerly.

8. The Gospel of Matthias likewise placed by our'i au-
thor in the second passage, among heretical forgeries, and
no where else mentioned by him. The traditions of Mat-
thias were before taken notice of by us in the chapter of"^

Clement of Alexandria.

9. The Preaching of Peter is placed by^ Eusebius in the

third passage among- heretical scriptures. I have already

given an account of this book in the chapters of Clement
of Alexandria," Origen, and "^ Lactantius.

10. Acts of'" Peter and" Paul, reckoned by our author in

the second, and in the third passage, either as heretical or

spurious, and not generally received. Of these likewise I

have had occasion to speak before in the chapters of> Cle-

•^ Indiculus librorum canonicorum et apocryphorum, quern Anastasii Ni-

caeni Qusestionibus subjectum in publica Oxoniensis Academias Bibliotheca

invenimus : ubi AiSaxai riov Atto^oXwv et AiSaffKaXia K\r]fitvroc, ut distincfa

opera recensenlur, et in scriptorum apocryphorum censu pariter reponuntur.

Usser. ib. ' Euseb. 1. iii. p. 97. D.
•" Ib. p. 72. A. " Vol. ii. ch. xxvi.
" Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii. p L. iii. p. 97. D.
1 L. iii. p. 97. D. ' Vol. ii. ch. xxii.

' L. iii. p. 72. A. ' Vol. ii. ch. xxii,

" Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii. " Vol. iii. ch. Ixv.

L. iii. p. 97. B. " P. 72. A. C.
y Vol. ii. ch. xxii.

K 2
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ment of Alexandria, and ^ On'oen. Bcausobre supposetli (he

acts of Peter to be a \vork of'' Leucius.

11. Acts of Andrew and Jolin, and other apostles, in

our second passage, ranked by'' Eusebius among- heretical

forgeries. For these the reader is referred to several •=

places, where I have already had occasion to speak of
them.

12. Revelation of Peter, in the second passage from*^ Eu-
sebius placed among spurious, in the*^ third among heretical

writings, in another place ^ among contradicted. Some
account was given of this book ^ in the chapter of Clement
of Alexandria. Sozomen assures us, that '' though this book
was entirely, or universally rejected by the ancients as spu-
rious

;
yet in his time it was read onge in the year in some

churches of Palestine on a Friday, when they fasted in re-

membrance of our Saviour's passion. Sozomen in the*

same place speaks of a book called Paul's Revelation, which
Avas respected by some monks of his time : though it was
altogether unknown to the ancients, and was absolutely

spurious, as he shows.

13. This may suffice for an account of these books, men-
tioned by Eusebius: he takes little or no notice of them in

any other part of his writings. What was their authority,

or value, appears from the places which I have referred to,

as well as from the character here given of them by our
ecclesiastical historian.

XI. It has been of late a common opinion, that Eusebius
thought St. Matthew wrote his gospel at about eight years

after our Lord's ascension. Some found this supposition

upon a passage in his Ecclesiastical History, as '' Mill,

' Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii. ^ See Hist, de Manich. T, i. p. 394.
" P. 97. D. « See Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii.

^ P. 97. B. ' P. 72. A.
^ L. vi. c. 14. in. « Vol. ii. ch. xxii.

* OliTw jHV rrjv KaXa/xtvjjv ATTOicaXvipiv Utrpn, ojq voOov iravTeXwg irpog

Tii)v agxaiuiv CoKifiaaOiicrav, tv rimv eKKXTjiyiatg ti}q IIoXatTti'Tjc f'Tfi vvv ana^
iKa^B ITHQ avayiVMffKOfitvrjv tyvoj/jLtv, tv ry iifitcia TrapaffKtvrjg, jjv tv\a^<i)Q

ayav o \aor vtjartvti ari (n'afivrjrni th awrripiH TraBsg. Sozom. 1. vii. c. 19. p.

735. C. ' Tr]v ff vvv log AttokoXv^iv IIai^X« th airo'^oKs (pipofitvrjv,

r}p BCng apy^atuv tiSi, irXtiroi ^lovaxwv fTraivHmv. ibid.

^ Licet enim Eusebius (quetn secuti sunt Euthymiu^, Theophylactus, ac

codices fere MSS. cvangelionim in vTroypa<paig, evangelii hujuscalci suffixis :)

scriptionem ejus ad annum Domini xli. h. e. ex ipsius rationibus viii. a Christi

passione fixam velit : fsumit nimirum pro conccsso, apostolos post notitiara

ostii gentibus patefacti, statim convenisse de evangelic per orbem terrarura

praedicando : ideoqiie et Matthaeum paulo ante discessum ah Hierosolymis,

hortatu fidelium istius loci, evangelicam suam historian! concinnasse. H. E. 1.

iii. c. 24.] Tamen Irenseus, &c. Mill. Proleg. num. 61.
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whose words upon this occasion 1 phice at the bottom of

the pai>o : others upon the Chronicle, as' Jones.

As for an arguiuent from tlie Chronicle, it is of no man-
ner of force: for there is no such thing- in it. It is indeed
said"" in Pontac's edition of the Chronicle at the vulvar
year of Christ xli. ' Matthew first writes his g-ospel in Ju-
' dea :' but the editor had those words printed in Italic, to

denote that he did not think them genuine, as being- wanted
in most," and the best manuscripts and editions : accordingly
Joseph Scaliger did not insert them in his edition of Euse-
bius's Chronicle.

As for the Ecclesiastical History, in our first passage"
formerly taken from him, he says, that p ' when Matthew
was about to go to other people, he delivered his Gospel to

the Hebrews in their own language.' But he does not there,

or any where else, say, when Matthew left Judea.
Theophylact i in the eleventh century, and ^ Eiithymius

in the twelfth, say, that Matthew wrote in the eighth year
after our Saviour's ascension. Nicephorus Callisti' in the

fourteenth century, says, Matthew wrote about fifteen years
after Christ's ascension : and the Paschal Chronicle, in the

seventh century, intimates the same * thing. None of these

writers expressly refer to more ancient authors for their

opinion : but it may be reckoned probable, that they col-

lected it from the history in the Acts, and from the fore-

mentioned passage of Eusebius. They who thought that

Matthew and the other apostles left Judea soon after the

conversion of Cornelius at Csesarea, supposed his gospel
might be written in the eighth year of our Lord's ascension.

They who thought that " the apostles did not leiive Judea

' Eusebius in his Chronicon has placed the writing of St. Matthew's gospel

in the third year of Caligula : that is, eight years after Christ's ascension, or

the year of Christ 41. Jones of the Canon. Vol. iii. p. 60.
" Matthseus in Judaea evangelium primus scribit. p. 57.
" As Pontac's edition is scarce, I shall here put down his note upon these

words : Desunt in A. F. H. M. septem Vaticanis. Vi. O. Pi. Fux. P. Lo. et

tribusMSS. Fab. Mar. Fre. Nee ex alio loco vel scriptore vetere constat, quo
anno Matthacus scripserit : nisi quod ipse Eusebius, lib. v. H. E. c. 8. refert

verba Irenaei scribentis, Matthaeum historiam evangelii composuisse tunc, cum
Petrus et Paulus Romae evangelizarent, quod non contigit ante annum 44
Chrisli. Et juxta banc sententiam facile crederem ista hie fuisse adjecta.

Pontac. Annot. p. 559. ° H. E. 1. iii. c. 24. p. 95. A.
p See before, p. 95. i hetu oktu) irt) ttiq Xpt^s

ava\r)^iu)Q. Theoph. ap. Mill. N. T. p. 3. Euthym. ibid. p. 4.

* M«ra « tTT) Ti)c XpiTs ai'a\>jJ/£toc- Niceph. 1. ii. c. 45. p. 213. B.
' E(c THTH liiKwrai, on kcu rag Ka9o\iicaQ avroiv oi aTTOToXot rori ypa(pH(tiv,

xpo TTiQ diacTTTOpag avrojv—aWa Kai MaTOaiog Trpojroc fKU tig 'lipoffoXv/ia

ypa(p£i TO evayyeXiov, wg Xeyti Xpyao'TOfiog. Oijiai de. Chr. Pasch. p. 233. C.
" Certe Athanasius m tractatu de libris sacrae scripturae, et Chrysostomus,
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to go to the Gentiles, till after the council of Jerusalem,
Acts XV. supposed Matthew's gospel to have been written

in the fifteenth year of our Lord's ascension, of the vulgar
account forty-nine : but neither had for their opinion the

express authority of Eusebius, or any other very ancient

writer. It is well known to be very common to insert arti-

cles in Chronicles, and such like works : this article, con-
cerning- the time of Matthew's Gospel, is probably a late

addition.

I am of opinion, that Mill has judiciously followed Ire-

naeus, in placing St. Matthew's gospel about the year of
Christ LX. Whose account I suppose to be favoured by
Origen, and other writers of the first three centuries : but I

raust not now stay to allege all the reasons and arguments
for that date.

XII. Eusebius affords us divers critical remarks upon
the New Testament.

' Which also,' says he " upon Ps. Ixxvii. or, as in our
Bibles, Ixxviii. 2, ' the scripture of the sacred "* gospels

teaches, Avhere it is said: " All^ these things spake Jesus

unto the multitude in parables. And without a parable
spake he not unto them, that it might be fulfilled which was
spoken by the prophet, saying: I will open my mouth in

parables; I will utter things which have been kept secret

from the foundation." For > instead of, " I Mill speak dark
sayings of old," [or from the beginning,] Matthew, as being"

a Hebrew, uses a translation of his own, saying : " I will

utter things which have been kept secret from the founda-
tion." Instead of which Aquila has translated :

" I will

pour down things which have been enig-matical from the

beginning." And Symmachus : " I will cause to spring-

up ancient dark sayings."
'

One might be apt to argue hence, that our learned com-
mentator supposed Matthew to have written in the Greek
language: and that being by birth a Hel)re\v, and vvell un-
derstanding- the original lang-uagc of the Old Testament,

when he quoted texts from thence, he did not always take

the Greek version of the Seventy, but translated for himself,

scribit Matthaeum primum omnium Hierosolymis evangeliutn suum conscrip-

sisse : idque anno xv. post ascensum Christi ab eo factum fuisse, tradit Nice-

phorus, et auctor Chronici Alexandrini. Vales. Annot. ad Euseb. I. iii. c. 24.
' In Ps. Ixxvii. p. 463. D. E. * 'H rmv upuv tvayyiXiwv

ypa>pti. lb. E. " Matt. xiii. .34, 3.5.

^ AvTi yap rs ipOtyKofiat TrpopXruiara air npxriQ, 'E^patoQ wv 6 MarOaiog
oiKtiq. ikCouh KtxpriTai, inro)v' 'Epfi'Knfj.ai KiKpvjXHtva arro KarafioXrig' avff 6

fiiv XcvXai;' Ofiftptiaoj aiviyjiara t'^ cipKrjOtv, tK^tCoiKtv' 6 Cf 2ii/,(/i(T;^oc* Avn-
/^Xj.'tw 7r^>o/S\jj/irtTn iipxnta. lb. E.
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as he saw good. So^ Montfamjoii seems to have iindorstooci

Euseliius. For lie says: ' Since 3Iattljcw, accordiiij^- to the
' testimony of IreiiiEus, Orig'eii, and Eusebiiis hiiriself [[in

' other places], and Jerom, wrote his gospel in Hebrew
;

' certainly JMatthew did not use a Greek interpretation of his

' own : hut expressed the Hebrew words in the Syro-Chal-
' daic tongue, such as was then in use among- the Jews, as
' may be perceived in the expression Lamma Sabachtani,
' and not a few other. By which it is evident, that Mat-
* thew, in his gospel written in Hebrew, when any texts oc-
' curred out of the Old Testament, expressed them in the
' Syro-Chaldaic language: but whether he used an inter-

' pretation of his own, or took those texts out of some version
' before made, is not easily determined. But afterwards the
* Greek translator (who he is, St. Jerom says, is uncertain)
' used an interpretation of his own, without following* the
' Scptuagint version.' It seems to me, therefore, that iSlont-

fau(,on understood Eusebius to say here, though contrary to

what he supposes him to say elsewhere, that Matthew writ-

ing- in Greek did not follow the Seventy, but translated for

himself out of the Hebrew tongue. And 1 own, that this

appears to me the most natural meaning- of our author's own
words. But of this more by and by.

2. Eusebius has another like observation upon John,
•which deserves to be taken notice of on its own account

:

and more especially as it may serve to illustrate the pre-

ceding- observation, and I think confirm the sense in which
I take it. It is in his Conunentary upon Ps. xl. 10, other-

wise Ps. xli. 9. ' Therefore it is'' said, " Has lift the sole

of his foot against me." But instead of " sole of the foot,"

which is the expression used by the Seventy, the Hebrew
reading imports " heel." And so therefore Aquila, who
strictly follows the Hebrew, has rendered it. For which
reason also the evangelist John, as being a Hebrew descend-
ed of Hebrews, recording" the words of our Saviour, does
not use the expression, " sole of the foot," but " heel."*

See John xiii. 18.

3. Once more, upon Ps. ii. 7. " This day have I begotten
thee." ' But'' the Jew (whom I before mentioned) said, that

the proper meaning of the word i*;, " I brought forth," which
' Vid. Praelim. in Euseb. in Ps. cap. 9. sect. 1.

* Aio KiXiKrai' EjityaXvvtv in efts Trrepvifffiov. Avti ?e rn 7rrf(ij'i(T)Ltoi',

irapa rote o iipr^nevov, rj "E/BpaiKij avayviamq vripvav irspu')(^ti. Ovro)g av
Sn\iv(TaQ r([) 'E/3(jf«K(;j AkvXuq t^iSwKt. 'Odtv Kai b ivayytXi^ijQ lioavvijg, ojq

av El3pawg (^ 'EjipaiMV, rov ^loTtjpa a TTTipinrmov, aXKa Krti Trripvni', uvofia-

Ktvai invrjfiovtvaiv. In Ps. p. 171. D.
'O jjitv Toiyi 'EjRpoioj (XtytTO K.vpiov iivai ttjv Xf^swf trtKOv, birtp Kai
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is also the version of Aquila. But the apostle, being- skilled

in the law, in the epistle to the Hebrews, has followed the

Seventy.' See Heb. i. 5.

Here Eusebius plainly ascribes the epistle to the Hebrews
to St. Paul: for by the 'apostle,' he certainly means him;
and he only of the apostles was learned in the law. But it

may be questioned by some, whether it be herein implied,

that St. Paul wrote that epistle in Greek ; or only, that

writing in the Syro-Chaldaic language, then in use among
Jews, he used a word of the same import with that in the

Greek version of the Seventy. But the former seems to me
to be by far the most obvious meaning of our author's ex-
pressions.

For farther clearing this matter, I shall mention these fol-

lowing propositions.

(1.) It seems to me, that the most natural and obvious
meaning of Eusebius's words in these passages both concern-
ing Matthew's gospel, and the epistle to the Hebrews, im-
plies a supposition, that they Mere Mritten originally by
the several authors in the Greek language : and if Euse-
bius had thought that they Avere written in Hebrew, or

Syriac, he would have given some hint of it, or have used
some expressions, denoting that to be his opinion.

I do not say, that it is certain and evident from Euse-
bius's expressions, that he supposed these books were writ-

ten in Greek: for, possibly, we ourselves might upon some
occasion say, that instead of" I will speak dark sayings,"

Matthew more closely imitating the Hebrew says: " I will

utter things kept secret," without implying thereby, that he
wrote in English. Nevertheless, I think it must be allowed
to be probable, that in one or other of these critical remarks
upon Matthew's gospel, and the epistle to the Hebrews, some
expression would have fallen from our author, denoting his

opinion, that those books were not written in the Greek lan-

guage used by himself in his Commentaries, if he had really

thought so. And I presume, I may venture to appeal to

any one, whether he can think, that Eusebius writing 'n\

Greek and criticising the Greek Epistle to the Hebrews,
would say the apostle followed the Seventy, if he had sup-
posed him to have written in Hebrew or Syro-Chaldaic.

(2.) It does not appear to me a clear point, that Eusebius
was persuaded, that either Matthew's gospel, or the epistle

to the Hebrews, was orig'inally written in any language dif-

ferent from the Greek. It is true, he has mentioned several

AKvKaq irnroirjKtv. 'O Ct rtTTOToXo^ vQnofiaOr)q vTrap^^wv tv ry tt^oq 'E/3pai«e ry
Twv 6 tx(<i]oaro. Conim. in Ps. p. 15. E.
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passages of ancient "^ writers, where it is said, tliat tlie g'os-

pel of Matthew was written in Hebrew : and a passage of

Clement of Alexandria, where is '^ also mentioned a tradition,

that the Epistle to the Hebrews was written by St. Paul in

the same languag-e, and that St. Luke translated it into

Greek : and in another phice Eusebius may be reckone(l

by some to deliver his own opinion on the same side. His
words are: ' For* Paul having- written to the Hebrews in

their own languag'e, some think that the evangelist Luke,
others that this very Clement, translated it [into GreekJ.
Which last is the more likely, since there is a resemblance
between the style of the epistle of Clement, and the Epistle

to the Hebrews, as well as between the sentiments of those

writings.' But to me it seems, that these expressions can-

not be relied upon, as representing- Eusebius's own settled

opinion : he may be as well understood even there to re-

present the more common accounts and traditions, without

interposing his own judgment upon the point. And the

critical passage, which we are now considering, may be as

fairly reckoned to contain Eusebius's own opinion, as any
in his works.

(3.) Nor am I satisfied, that it was the settled opinion of

many other learned christians of those times, that the gospel

of 3Iatthew, and the epistle to the Hebrews, were written

in the Hebrew tongue. Tf they had been persuaded of this,

tbey would, some of them at least, have made inquiries

after the originals. We have no proof that Eusebius, or

any other of the Gentile christian authors, quoted by him,

or whose writings we have any where else met with, had
seen any Hebrew copy of St. Matthew's gospel ; nor any
the least hint of a Hebrew copy of the epistle to the He-
brevvs to be found any where, or as used by any people

whatever. Indeed, there was a Gospel called according to

the Hebrews, much resembling Matthew's gospel, and in

the Hebrew language : but it appears not to have been
much respected by Eusebius, or any of the learned chris-

tians whose works he was acquainted with : therefore it is

manifest, they did not think it to be Matthew's original gos-

pel.

If it should be said, that the ancient christian writers,

which we have any knowledge of, were Gentiles, and did

not understand Hebrew ; and for that reason they might

^ L. iii. c. 39. p. 113. B. 1. v. c. 8. p. 172. C. c. 10. p. 175. C. L. vi. c.

25. p. 226. B. Coiif. et I. iii. c. 24. p. 95. B.
^ L. vi. c. 14. in. « L. iii. c. 38. in.
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not be inquisitive after tl.e Hebrew orig'inals, since they

bad a Greek translation; I answer, that they were not all

strangers to tlie Hebrew laiiouage. And supposing- only a

very slight acquaintance with that language, and that there

Mere but a very few only who had that, it is very likely

there Mould have been inquiries made after the originals

of those books by some, particularly by Origen and Euse-
bius, who were not absolute strangers either to th€ Hebrew
language or learning*. Even they who had none, or a very

slight acquaintance with the Hebrew language, would have
procured copies in the original language, and Mould have

been at the pains to consult some HebreM"^ christian, or

even an unbelieving Jew, about the readings in them, to

compare them M-ith the copies of the Greek translations.

Did not Origen in his Commentaries ? Does not Eusebius
in his Commentaries upon the Psalms, and Isaiah, often

compare the Hebrew M'ith the Septuagint, and other Greek
translations ? and that, though the Septuagint version Mas
in great esteem. Why then should they not have done the

same in regard to the gospel of Matthew, and the epistle to

the HcbrcM's, if they had thought the original to be He-
brew ? Besides, if Matthew's gospel and the epistle to the

HebrcMs, had been indeed thought tc have been originally

written in HebreM, it is highly probable, there Mould have

been several Greek translations of them ; M'hereas we know
not of any attenqits of this kind, excepting only the first

supposed translation.

Before I proceed, I Mould put the reader in mind, that I

formerly examined the question, M'hether^ Origen thought

St. Matthew's gospel to have been m ritten in Hebrew : and
that, if I mistake not, I shoMcd, that the ^ same great critic

did not suppose the Epistle to the Hebrews to have been
written in any other language than the Greek.

(4.) To these observations I shall subjoin the sentiments

of some learned moderns, favouring our argument.
The very learned and laborious I. A. Fabricius M'as of

opinion, that both'' Matthew's gospel, and the' epistle to

'' Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii. num. xxx. ^ lb. ch. xxxviii. num. x. 7.

* Graecum Matthaei interpretem Jacobum alii, alii Paulum, alii Lucam
denique, vel Joannem, incerta fama tradiderunt ; cum Matthaeum ipsum
Graece scripsisse, sit verius. Fabric, ad Hieron. cap. 3. de Vir. 111. Vid. ejusd.

Bib. Gr. T. iii. p. 126.
' Sed Graece, quae hodie habemus, originarium esse auctoris sacri

contextum argumentis non contemnendis post Calvinum probat laudatus

Spanhemius,—Miilius—Heideggems—Blondellus—cum ex tota antiquifate ne

unus possit proferri testis, qui Hebraicum viderit. Bib. Gr. T. iii. p. 160.
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the Hebrews, were written in Greek. So likewise tlioiight''

Liglitfoot, whose judg-inent upon this point may be reckoned

as valuable as that of most men : and Dr. \\ hitby in hi.s

Preface to the four gospels earnestly contends, that St.

Matthew did not write in Hebrew.
I would also insert here the sentiment of Beausobre, from

his excellent Preface to the epistle to the Hebrews.
' The ancients,' says' he, ' had no other reason to believe,

' that St. Paul wrote in HebreM', than that he wrote to the

' Hebrews. But that reason, however probable it may ap-
' pear, is not convincing; because it is certain, that the

' Greek tongue was understood in Judea, though it was not

' the vuloar tong-ue. All the writers of the New Testament
' wrote in Greek, though they wrote for all believers m ge-
' neral, whether Hebrews or Gentiles. Barnabas, or avIio-

* ever is the author of the Epistle under his name, wrote to

' the Hebrews, and yet wrote in Greek. Works composed
' in this language were usefid to more persons, and even to

' a great number of Jews, for they who lived in Egypt and
' Asia spake Greek. In a word, they who talked of a He-
* brew original, never saw it ; and have supposed without
' proof what they imagined ought to have been.— Indeed
' almost all the passages of the Old Testament are here
' quoted according to the Seventy, not according to the Ho-
* brew.—A man needs only to read the epistle to the He-
' brews to know that it is not a version; it has altogether
' the air of an original : there is nothing of the constraint of
' a translator; nor are there those Hebrew phrases which are

' so common in the translation of the Seventy, and in that of
' Ecclesiasticus: for which reason we may be willing to as-

' sent to the opinion of Origen, who judges upon this ques-
' tion in a maimer altogether worthy of his moderation and
' discernment. " If™ I was to speak my own opinion, I

' should say, that the thoughts \oy sentiments] are the apos-
' tie's, but the language and composition of some one else,

' who committed to writing the apostle's sense, and as it

^ Having said that Matthew's gospel was written in Greelc, and afterwards

translated into Hebrew, he adds :
' The same is to be resolved concerning the

' original language of the epistle to the Hebrews. The epistle was written to

' the Jews inhabiting J udea, to whom the Syriac was the mother-tongue ; but

' yet it was written in Greek for the reasons above named. For the same
* reasons the same apostle wrote in Greek to the Romans, although in that

' church there were Romans, to whom it might soem more agreeable to have
* written in Latin : and there were Jews, to whom it might seem more proper
' to have written in Syriac' Lightfoot, Vol. ii. p. 104.

' Preface sur TEpilre de S. Paul aux Hebreux. sect. xv.—xviii.

" See that passage cited before, Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii. num. i.
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' were reduced into commentaries the things spoken by
' liis master." The style then is not tlie apostle's: never-
' theless that hinders not but the Epistle may be his, as to

' the thoughts and matter.' So that learned writer, who
also adds: ' What therefore seems most probable upon the
' question is, that St. Luke, who accompanied St. Paul, and
' was with him at Rome, was his secretary : he wrote the
' epistle for the apostle, and according' to his instructions;
' hence the difference of style and composition in this and
' the other epistles written by St. Paul alone.'

So writes Beausobre in the above-mentioned place. But
since, he has said that he has been much disposed to° think

that Apollos, of Alexandria, wrote this epistle. However,
if he was the author, that can make no alteration in the

opinion about the original language of the epistle: Apollos,

very probably, would write in Greek.
XIIT. I shall observe only a various reading or two.

1. We find cjuoted in our author more than once those

words of 3Iatt. xiii. 35, from Psalm Ixxviii. 2, in this manner:
" I will utter things which have been kept secret from the

foundation :" without" Korr^nf, of" the world," which is now
in our copies. It is probable therefore that this text so

stood in the copies used by Eusebius: and indeed, " of the

world," is not necessary. Mill has not taken any notice of

this.

2. Tt may be worth the while to observe, that in his Com-
mentary upon the Ixxxviith Psalm, Eusebius, quoting

Luke ii. 2, does not say, " Cyrenius governor of Syria," but
" thisP was the first survey," or enrolment, " of Cyrenius,

who governed Syria." The reader, if he thinks fit, may con-

sult what was saidi formerly concerning this matter, before

I had observed this passage of our author. This reading is

not in Mill : Eusebius's Commentary upon the Psalms was
published since his time. Perhaps this ought not to be
reckoned a various reading: for I do not affirm, that Euse-
bius had any copy of the New Testament w here " governed"
was written ; he may here only give the sense of the text.

I would add, that in his Comment upon the preceding

" Plus je lis Philon, plus je soup(;onne, qu' Apollos pourroit avoir ecrit cette

epitre. Carcertainementon y trouve quantite de pensees et d' idees prises de

Philon, dont apparemment Apollos avoit ete disciple, etant Juif d'Alexandria.

Remarquessur le N. T. Tom. ii. p. IGO.
° epsvKofiai KtKpvjXfiiva airo Kara^oKriQ. In Ps. p. 462. D. Vid. supr.

P AvTr) V uTToyQafT] TTpwTT] tyiviTO TjyifiOvtvaavTOQ rrjg ^vpuig Kvptjvtu.

In. Ps. p. 543. C. 1 See the ttrst part of this work. Book ii. ch. 1.

sect. 5.
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Psalm likewise, lie speaks of Cyremus, as' the person by
whom that survey was made, and of his coming" into Judea
for that purpose.

3. In the Commentary upon Ps. xvi. 1, otherwise xvii. 1.

' The next words are :
" Attend to my cry." \Vhich may be

well used by him who is tried, and in prayer sends up sup-
plications to God : Avho presents not little and common re-

quests, nor asks of God earthly and mortal things. And* this

our Saviour also taught, saying- :
" Seek ye the great things,

and the little shall be added unto you." ' Compare Matt. vi.

33. Of this saying-, as ascribed to our Saviour by Clement and
Origen, I have spoken * formerly. This particular citation

of it is not inserted in Grabe's, or other collections of such
things, this Commentary of Eusebius not having been pub-
lished till lately.

XIV. Though my desig-n relates chiefly to scriptures of

the New Testament, I cannot forbear to observe, (what our
great author thought not proper to omit,) that in his Eccle-
siastical History there are three catalogues of the Books of
the Old Testament, as received by the Jews. The first is

that" of Josephus from his books against Apion : The sc/-

cond is that*^^ of Melito bishop of Sardis: The third Ls taken
from* Origen's works.
XV. It will not be amiss to put down here some instances

of general divisions of sacred scripture, which are to be
found in this writer.

He frequently uses a Greek word, literally denoting ' in

the testament,' and generally, as equivalent to canonical : lie

uses it, when he proceeds to put down Josephus's^ cata-

logue of the scriptures of the Old Testament. Clement of
Alexandria, he says, wrotey brief Commentaries upon all

the scriptures in the Testament, not omitting those that are

contradicted. The title of the chapter in which he inserts

Origen's catalogue of the books of the Old and New Tes-
tament is : How ^ he mentions the scriptures in the Testa-

ment. He uses the same word, Avhen he alleges'* Irenceus's

' ore Kvpt^viog fv^ag ry l>iSauf rag airoypafag tiroutTO. p. 543. E.
' Thtov ynv km 6 (Twrj/p tSiSaOKiv, Xiyujv' Airtirc ra /tiyaXa, leai ra fiiKpa

irpoTiOnTtrai. vfiiv. In Ps. p. 56. A.
' See Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii. num. xxvii. 5. " H. E. 1. iii. c. 9 et 10.
' L. iv. c. 26. f.

»• L. vi. c. 25. in.

* Tbtoiv IV rif) 7rportp(t> rov aptO/uov rtfg \iyonivr)g TraXatag tiov tvSiaOtiKdiv

ypa<l>Mv TiQr)(Ti. L. iii. c. 9. p. 85. A.
^ —Traffrjg rt)g tvSiaOrjKn ypa(pTfg. 1. iii. C 14. in.

' OTTwg Tii)V tv^iaOrjKwv ypaipijjv ffivtjfiOTtvfft. 1. vi. C. 25.
* •Tctc TTfpi rwv fvhaOtjKwv yparpuv—TTcipaSoaeig- 1. v. c. 8. in.
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testimony to the New Testament : be elsewhere speaks'' of
books acknowledged by all, and others not in the Testa-
ment, but contradicted. The same word is used by Ori-

gen. In his Treatise of Prayer he observes, thaf the Jews
do not receive the book of Tobit as in the Testanjent : it is

also in Origen's passage alleged*^ by our author. Epipha-
nius uses a somewhat like phrase, when he says, the AIo-
gians were of opinion, thaf^ St. John's gospel ought not to

be placed in the Testament, or be reckoned canonical.

Old ^ and New Testament is another common division : as

alsos prophets and apostles: gospels ''and epistles.

XV 1. The respect \>hich the ancient christians had for

the scriptures of the Old and New Testament, appears by
many things mentioned by this writer.

1. It is needless to insist here upon the epithets, sacred
and divine scripture, of which we have seen so many in-

stances. To the like purposes are such expressions as

these: the ' sacred gospel; according'' to the most certain

testimony of the sacred gospels; the' divine scripture of
the gospels.

2. He says, there™ is no error or mistake in the scrip-

tures: the prophets, according'- to his account, spake only
as the Spirit dictated : they ° did not write their own Mords,
but were employed by the Spirit of God.

3. In his Epistle to the church at Cresarea, after signing
the Nicene Creed, he says, that p the use of unscriptural

*" —av(i>^o\oyr]fisvag ypa(paQ, (cai rac uWag irapa Tavrag, «k ivCia6i}K>iQ jutv,

aXKa KM avriXtyofxevag. 1. iii. c. 25. p. 97. D.
"^ Tg Se ra Tofitjr /3i/3A(;j aiTiXtysTiv o'l £k TrtptrofitjQ, wg fir) ivSiaQrjKt^.

Orig. T. i. p. 220. F.

— s^t TTojg Ypa(ptov Kara Xt^iv' Ouk ayvotjTtov 5' tii>ai rag tv^iaOtjKsg PifiXag,

(jjQ 'EjSpaioi TTapaSe^oariv, Cvo Kai hkoui. L. vi. c. 25. in.

* Asysai Si TO Kara Iwavvrjv tvayytXioj'

—

aStaOtrov tivai. H. 51. n. 18.

p. 441. C.
^ —TH Ttov (tptov ypa^wv ttjc vaXaiac EiaOrjKTig KaraXoys. L. vi. c. 25. in.

—

TTjc Kaivrjg haOrjKrig ypaipag. L. iii. c. 25. in. et passim.

^ lipocprjriKujv SriXaSr) Kai a7ro<roXticwv Xoyojv, oig tKKXrjaia m aiorripog I'lfiwv

inoiKolofiuTai. In Ps. p. 414. E.
^ Toig ivayyiXiKOig Kai arro'roXiKoig avayvwfiamv. De Ec. Th. 1. iii. p. 195. B.
' Tavra fxtp to upov ivayytXiov. Dem. Ev. p. 418- B.
'' Kara Ti]v a-il/evSiraTT]V Twv itpujv ivayytXiiov fiapTvpiav. Dem. E. p. 301.

A. ' —
r'l ^tia ypcKpr] twv ivayyiXuov. In Ps. ]l. 693. E.

•" EjOyoi' 5t dpaav Kai irpoTrtTig ttvui t'lyHfiai to aTro(pt]va(T9ai roXfiav tijv

^uav ypaipTjv rjfiaprrjadai. In Ps. p. 129. B. C. Conf. ibid. p. 66. D.
" —OjjXwv oTi opyavov r)v 17 TrpofTjTtKri yXwaaa, iTtpn ts y^pwfitvB avTij, ciytn

-rvtvfiaTog. In Ps. p. 187. D.
" Ov yap oiKiia prjfiaTa Trpofftftpov, ry St ^ua irvcvfiarog (SaXy Sitjkovsvto.

Ibid. p. 462. E.

' —ha TO airtipytiv aypa<^oig -xptjaaaOai <p(t>vaig' Si 6 ff^t^ov r/ waffa ytyove
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phrases had bwn the great cause of the dissensions and dis-

turbances that liad happened in the churches.

4. He says, the •• first successors of the apostles, leaving-

their home, and performing the ofHce of evangelists, went
forth and preached the gospel to such as had not heard it

;

and then delivered to them the scripture of the gospels.

From which passage, as well as from many others, it ap-
pears, that the gospels were then understood to be for gene-
ral use.

5. Eusebius says of Origen, that"^ from his childhood he
was well versed in the divine scriptures.

6. According' to our author, as cited ^ formerly, the scrip-

tures are the rule of faith, and the standard of orthodoxy.
' There are,' says he, ' beside these, treatises of many others,

whose names we have not been able to learn; orthodox*^

and ecclesiastical men, as the interpretations of the divine

scripture given by each one of them manifest.'

7. In his Oration in praise of the emperor Constantine,

demonstrating" the truth of the christian religion, our author
testifies the great respect that was paid to the scriptures of

the New Testament, and the great number of translations

which had been then made of them. ' Who,' says he,

' ever delivered before-hand predictions of so many things,
' that were afterwards exactly accomplished in the event,
* as our Saviour did——-to take men, originally employed
' in fishing, mean and illiterate, and constitute them law-
' givers and masters of the universe of mankind ; what and
' how mighty a work must this seem to you !

' 'To engage
' to them by word and promise, and indeed " make them
' fishers of men ;" and" to confer upon them so great a vir-

* tue and power, as to compose writing, and publish books:
' and that these also should obtain such esteem, as to be
* translated into every language, both of Greeks and barba-
' rians, throughout the whole world, and be diligently stu-

(Tuy;^u(Tic Ti (cat aicararama tojv tKicXijffiwv. Ap. Socr. 1. i. C. 8. p. 26. D.
Thdrt. 1. i. c. 12. p. 33. D.

'' —ipyov iTTiTtXnv evayyt\iT(i)v,roi^ (Ti-irafiTTav avriKooig rs rrjQ Trireiog Xoya
— Kai Tr}v TUiv .&£luJV tvayytXiaiv, -jrapaSwovai ypa^tji'. H. E. 1. iii. C. 38. p.

109. B. C. '' raigSruaig ypn^atc t^trt ttuiCoq tvrjiTKtfitvog

H. E. 1. vi. c. 2. p. 202. C. ' Vol. ii. ch. xxxii. num. ii.

OpOoSo^ujv (lev Kat £K(cXr;<7ta<?t(cwv, wg ye Se ij iKa^n vapaduKwai TT)g Snutg

ypa(p}]g ipfnjveia. L. v. c. 27.
" Kat To<7avrr{v avruig aptT7]v rt Kai Suvafxiv Trapaaxitv, (og Kai ypa(j)ag ffvv-

Ta^ai, Kai jSijiXag TrapaCuvai. Kai ravrag tig Tonaro Kparvvai, ug KaO' 6\i]g rrjg

oiKiifievT)g TTavroiq. yXwaay (3apj3apujv re Kai 'EXXrivuiv litrajSaXXofitvag Trapa

7ra<Tt rote tdvtai fitXtTrjTGai, Kai Tri^sveaOai 5(io eivai Xoyia ra f.v avraig Kara-

/St/SXr/ftfi'a' offov ng aTroiiiKiv irapyrj rrjg avra BiOTr/Tog. De Laud. Const, c.

17. p. G62. C. D.
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' died by all nations, and the things contained in them be
' believed to be divine oracles. How evident a dernonstra-
' tion is this of his divinity.'

8. In the last chapter of the third book of the Evangelical

Demonstration is a like argument ; where he says, that' in

a short space of time the gospel was preached throughout
the whole world, for a testimony to all nations; and Greeks
and barbarians had the scriptures concerning- Jesus in their

own letters and dialect.

9. Of reading the scriptures Eusebius speaks in this inan-

ner in his Evangelical Preparation :
' So"" likewise the Jew-

ish scriptures had before [^Plato] required, that faith should
precede the examination and vuiderstanding of the divine

scriptures, in sucii expressions as these: " If'' ye will not

believe, ye shall not understand ;" [|so Eusebius from the

Seventy, where we have, " Ye shall not be established."]]

Again, " ly believed : therefore have I spoken." After which
same manner with us [christians] also, to those who are just

brought over to us, and are as yet but weak, and as it were
but infants as to their minds, the reading" in the divine scrip-

tures [that is, the divine scriptures themselves] is barely put
into their hands, recommending- it to them to believe the

thino-s therein contained as the words of God. But to those

who are confirmed and grown old in knowledge, it is al-

lowed to penetrate farther, and search into the profoundest

meaning of the words. Such as these the Jews called Deu-
terotae, interpreters and expositors of the scriptures.'

It is hence apparent, that reading the scriptures was
recommended even to new converts from heathenism.

10. In his Ecclesiastical History Eusebius says, ' that in

bis time it^ was customary for christians, particularly the

recluse and devouter sort, to be more especially engaged in

the attentive reading of the divine scriptures at the festival

of our Saviour's passion.'

^ KiKrjpviCTO ysv to tvayyeXiov (v j^pa^ti xpov*^ iv oXij ry oiKSfievy etg fiap-

Tvpiov TOig tOvtai' cm (iap/iapoi icca 'EXAz/vfr rag Trcpi th Ir](js ypa(paQ Trarpwig

yfxpaKTripaiv Kai na-pio) (puivy fiiToXanfiavov. Dem. 1. iii. p. 137. A.
" EiKOTWQ ct ra kui y) 'E^3paiwv 7rpoXa/?rf(Ta ypatprj rrjg twv Biiuiv ypaipwv

avvtaiwQ re xai Sswpiac ttjv ttitiv irpo^arrti, Si wv <j>Ti(7iv' Eav Ss firj Tri'^svatfrt,

H /o/ avvTjri' Kai uvQiQ, ETrt^tvaa, ^to Kai t\a\T]Ga. EvBev Kcn Trap' J7//1V Tctg

fitv aoTi (KrayoftivciQ—a7rXH';ipov »; tv raig ^naig ypa(tiaig avayvuxrig irapali-

CoTui, fiira ra ciiv Tri'^evtiv wq Btn \oyoig rotr (fKpfpofsevoig TrapaKiXtvtffOai.

Toig ct TTJV k^iv irpojjefirjKooi, Kai TroXtctc to (ppovrifia, ffj-jSaOvveiv Kai loKi(xat,tiv

rov VHV rojv Xtyo^evwv iTririTpaTrrai. Tsrug It vaiaiv 'EjSpnjiuv SfimpbiraQ

ipiXov r)v ovo^ai^iiv, wcrTrtp fpfiijvtvrag Kai tKr)yr)TaQ ovrag rijg twv ypa<^wv

iiavoiac. Praep. Ev. 1. xii. c. ]. p. 573. D. 574. A.
« Is.'vii. 9, J Ps. c.xvi. 10.

» H. E. Lii. c. 17. p. 57. B.
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11. I shall only add one passage more from the Commen-
tary upon the Psalms; where Eusebius speaks of the pub-
lic reading- and explication of the scriptures. For he says,
* that* in tin)es of persecution, when discourses and readings
of the divine scriptures are for the most part prohibited and
hindered, and there arc few or none found to impart spi-

ritual food to the souls of men; the providence of God by
an influx of the divine Spirit nourisheth the souls of men,
and causeth them to be taught of God : so that without the

instruction of men they are nourished by a secret influence.'

XVII. What we have now seen in the words of this learned

and laborious bishop, who flourished at about three hun-
dred years after our Lord's ascension, is an invaluable tes-

timony to the tiiings concerning the Lord Jesus himself and
his apostles, and to the swift and wonderful progress of the

g-ospel, and to the scriptures of the Old and New Testament.
The former were those received by the Jewish people. The
number of the books of the New Testament does not appear
to have been in his time settled by any authority, that was
universally allowed of: but the books following- were uni-

versally received, the four gospels, the Acts of the Apostles,

thirteen epistles of Paul, one epistle of Peter, and one epis-

tle of John. These, I say, were universally received by
christians in our author's time, and had been all along re-

ceived by the elders and churches of former times. Beside
these, we now generally receive also an epistle to the He-
brews, an epistle of James, a second epistle of Peter, a se-

cond and third of John, an epistle of Jude, and the Revela-
tion. And it appears from this learned writer, that these

books or epistles were then next in esteem to those before

mentioned, as universally acknowledged ; and were more
g"enerally received as of authority, than any other contro-

verted writings. Beside these, there was the Gospel ac-

cording- to the Hebrews, made use of by the Jewish chris-

tians ; being-, probably, a translation of St. Matthew's
g-ospel, with some additions; and, as it seems, containing-

little or nothing contrary to the genuine doctrine of Christ

and his apostles. The book called the Doctrine, or Doc-
trines of the Apostles, we have not now a distinct knowledge
of; but, probably, it was a small liook, containing- the rudi-

ments of the christian religion, and fitted for the use of young
people, and new converts, and never esteemed a part ofsacred

scripture. As for the rest, they were not very numerous,

* —ev yap rote crapotf rwv ^uiiyfimv, Kaff 8C iroWaKiQ KCKwXvvrat ftev al

SiSn^ricaXiai Kai ruiv SriOTrvev-wv Ypa(p(ov avayvuxTfiaTU— (j)q kcu avtv ryjg av-

FpjjTTojv CicaaKoXutQ aTTopptjrfi) cuvauii. TpupiaOca. In Ps. 32, p. 128. A. B.

vol.. IV. T.
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and their character is easily determinecl ; for either they were
useful ecclesiastical writings, as the Epistles of Barnabas
and Clement, and the Shepherd of Hernias, which, as we
have seen from the quotations of them in the writers of the

first three centuries, were never received as of authority, or

a part of sacred and canonical scripture : or they were
mean, absurd, and fabulous compositions, despised and dis-

liked by the sounder Christians in general, both of our au-
thor's, and of former times. To the books of sacred scrip-

ture the greatest respect was shown ; they were esteemed as

of authority, and decisive in all points of a religious nature;

they were publicly read and explained in the assemblies of
christian people ; and they were open >o be freely read by
all sorts of persons in private, for thejr instruction and im-
provement in religious knowledge, and their edification

in virtue. Finally, it may be observed, that this learned

author makes little use in his works of apocryphal scrip-

tures of the Old Testament: none at all of christian writ-

ings, forged with the names of Christ's apostles, or their

companions.

CHAP. LXXIIl.

MARCELLUS, BISHOP OF ANCYRA IN GALATIA.

I. I PUT in the margin Jerom's article^ of Marcellus; but
I do not think it needfid to translate it.

2. Marcellus is spoken of by Cave, as flourishing about
the year 330; but that time seems too late. It is generally

supposed, that he was present at a council of Ancyra in 314,
as bishop of that city. He was also at the'' council of Nice
in 325, M'here he signalized himself against the Arians. It

is concluded from*^ Epiphanius, that Marcellus died in 372,

* Marcellus, Ancyranus episcopus, sub Constantino et Constantio principi-

bus floruit. Multaque diversarum viroQimwv scripsit volumina, et maxime
adversus Arianos. Feruntur contra hunc Astcrii et ApoUinarii libri, Sabellianse

eum haereseos arguentes. Sed et Hilarius in septimo adversum Arianos libro

nominis ejus, quasi haeretici meininit. Porro ille defendit se non esse dog,matis

cujus accusatur, sed communione Julii et Atbanasii, Romanae et Alexandrinae

uibis pontificum, se esse munitum. De V. I. c. 86.
'' Vid. Epiph. H. 72. c. 2, p. 834. D. et Athan. Apol. contr. Arian. n. 32.

p. 150. E. c Epiph. H. 72. n. i.
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wlien he had been bi.sho|) almost sixty years, and had lived

ahnust or (jtiite a rcntury.

3. In tht; year -ilJi, or 335, he wi'ote a book against Aste-

rius, and other Arians, wliich occasioned him a great deal

of trouble. Socrates says, that** in opposing Asterius,

Marcellus went into a contrary extreme, and embraced the

opinion of Paul of Samosata, who says, that Jesus Christ is

a mere man.
4. The bishops assembled at Jerusalem in 335, for de-

dicating the church built by Constantine, required him to

renounce his opinion, and burn his book. But those bishops

were hastily summoned to Constantinople; where, in the

year 336, the matter was resumed. Marcellus was deposed,

and Basil put in his room: but he was restored by the

synod at Sardica in 347. Nevertheless, Marcellus still lay

under the suspicion of heresy with many.
5. Sozomen says farther, tliat^ the council of Constanti-

nople wrote a letter to the churches of Galatia, admonishing
them to reform their error, to search for the copies of Mar-
cell us's book, and burn them.

6. That book was particularly answered by the famous
Eusebius of Coesarea, and by order*^ of the council itself.

Though Marcellus was not then young, Eusebius says its

was the only book he had published. It was^ a very large

work, consisting' of a thousand lines or verses. Eusebius
takes notice, that' he quoted heathen authors to illustrate

the scriptures : he likewise chargeth'' him with a vain os-

tentation of secular learning ; whether rightly or not, we can

hence conclude, that Marcellus was learned. He did like-

wise quote very largely the books of the Old and New Tes-

tament : and we can plainly perceive from Eusebius's quo-
tations and arguments, and from his own letter and confes-

sion of faith delivered to Julius, bishop of Rome, about the

year 241, which are preserved in' Epiphanius, that Marcel-

lus received the same scriptures that other christians did,

and paid them a like respect.

7. Socrates™ and Sozomen" seem to have supposed that

Marcellus went into the opinion of Paul of Samosata.

Eusebius continually chargeth him with" Sabellianism.

" ^CKov yap avQgu)Trov—f.ro\firi<nv enreiv rov XpiTOi/. Socr. 1. i. c. 36. p.

72. ^ Kai TaiQ avToQi iKuXricnaiQ sypni^av, avul^ijTrjaai rr/v

Map/ceXAa (iifSKov, km i^a<pavi(Tai. Soz. 1. ii. c. 33.
f Vid. Euseb. contr. M. 1. ii. p. 55. D. g Contr. M. 1. i. c. 1. in.

" lb. p. 2. ' P. 14. B. C. " lb. c. 3. p. 16. D.
' H. 72. n. 2, 3. p. 834-836. •" Socr. 1. i. c. 6. p. 72.

Conf. 1. ii. c. 19. p. 98, 99. et cap. 20. " Soz. 1. ii. c. 33.
°

TTtog s St]\oQ av ysvoiTO, Tov fXEv 2a/3e\Xtor virodvofifvoQ. Contr.

L 2
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.

Tlieodoret, iiii' his Heretical Fables, speaks of Paul, Sabel-
lius, Marcellus, and Photiniis, in four distinct chapters one
after another: and in his introduction to that work, he
reckons liimi with Ebion and Photinus, and elsewhere
with"^ Photinus and Paul of .Saniosata : and he particularly

says of Marcellus, that* he denied a Trinity of persons.

However, there were* formerly, as well as" lately, different

apprehensions concerning the real sentiments of Marcellus:
and it must be owned, that there is a good deal of obscurity
in some of his passages cited by Eusebius, but it seems to

me, that there is sufficient reason to think he Mas a Sabel-
lian or Unitarian.

8. Montfau(^on persuades^ himself, and would persuade
others, that not long before his death^ about the year 372,
Marcellus being uneasy at the accusations brought against

him by St. Basil, as well as others, sent one of his deacons,
with others of his church, as a deputation to Athanasius,
carrying with them a confession of faith, completely ortho-

dox : M'hich confession Athanasius, and other bishops of
Egypt then present with him, accepted of, and gave them a
letter of recommendation to communion with the churches.

.9. But it seems to me, that this story is not well support-
ed. Montfau(jon does not well know wdien'''' that deputation
to Athanasius was sent ; he placeth it in the year 372, by
guess only. St. Basil, though he" corresponded with
Athanasius, and others of Egypt, knew nothing of that let-

ter of recommendation ; and in a letter written after that

Marc. 1. i. p. 5. A. AvriKpvg tov 'S.afitWwv avavtufiEroQ. De Ec. Th. 1. ii.

seu contr. Marc. 1. iii. c. 1. p. 104. 'Opaq laSaiov avriKpvc, tov fiovoytvt) vlov

TH ^ta—appsfxivov. lb. cap. 2. p. 105. A.
P Ha3r. Fab. 1. ii. c. 8—11.
'' TavTr,Q fi rriQ a'lQiaiuiq jjp?£ /xf v E/3(wr, jUJ^'pt ^£ MapKfWa Kta ^oirftj/a tciq

dia<popnc enivoiac th%aTo. HaDr. Fab. Compend. T. iv. p. 188. D.
' ^u)THvoc yap km 'MapKtWoq, kcu 6 t/c Sajuocrarojv IlawXoj, avOpojirov novov

tivai \iysm Toi> Kvciiov r)ftiov Kui Qiov. Epist. 104. T. ill. p. 97G. A.
* 'TsToj ap}'T]9r] Tojv itno'^aaiuv TpiaSa. H. F. 1. ii. C. 10.

' Vid. Hieron. supra not. (a) p. 276. Epiphan. H. 72. Tilleinont collects

the opinions of several ancients about him in Marcel. d'Ancyre. Mem. T. vii.

p. 5 10—5 12. a Paris.

" Vid. Zacagn. Pr. ad Collect. Monuni. Gr. p. 42, &c. Montfau^. Diatriba

de Causa Marcelli ap. Nov. Collect. Pair. T. ii. Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. vi p. 31
et 92. T. 8. p. 335.

" Re comperta, Marcellus, ut eorum conatus et molimina interpellaret, ora-

tores qui causam apud Athanasium suam agerent, ac sui, Ancyranseque ecclesiae

nomine fidci professionem emitterent, delegavit. Cumque legatorum formula
sanam prorsus et orthodoxam fidem prseferret, huic Athanasius, cum aliis qui

aderant episcopis, adstipulatus, literas commendatitias roganlibus concessit.

Diatrib. de Marcell. cap. 5. p. 63. Ap. Nov. Collection. Patr. T. ii.

" Usee porro legatio in annum 372 commode referatur. Diatrib. cap. 6. p. 64.
" Cui frequens cum Athanasio epistolarum usus crat. Montf Diatrib. ib.
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supposed date in 377, reproves some> people for communi-
catiiig- witli (he followers of Marccllus. Moreover, Chry-
sostoin' in his lioniilies in the latter part of the fourth

century, often argaies against Marcellus as a heretic: not

now to say any thing- more of Socrates, and Sozonien, or

Theodoret, or others, who appear not to have known any
thing' of this orthodox confession of Marcellus, or Athana-
sius's letter of coninnmion.

It is indeed well known, and allowed, that for a while
Athanasius had a kindness for Marcellus; and no wonder,
when Marcellus, like himself, was so hard pressed by the

Arians. But his respect for Marcellus seems to have abated

afterwards: Hilary of Poictiers,'' and Sulpitius Severus**

expressly say, that Athanasius separated himself from his

communion. Nor do I perceive, that"^ what Epiphanius
says, overthrows their accounts. For certain, he does not

confirm, but weaken the credit of the story told by Mont-
fiiu<jon; for he says nothing of it, though he had a fair oc-

casion to mention it, and wrote but a few years after the

death of Marcellus and Athanasius.

CHAP. LXXIV.

EUSTATHIUS, BISHOP OF ANTIOCH.

1. SAYS Jcrom, ' Eustathius^' of Side in Pamphylia, first

* governed the church at Beropa, and afterwards at Antioch.

^ At Basilius—quia semel conceptam de Marcelli inipietate opinionem vix

niissam facere poterat, cum Diocaesariensibus patribus non leviter expostulat,

quod Marcellianos ad communionem, inconsultis aliis episcopis, admisserint.

[Vid. Basil. Ep. 265. al. 293. T. iii. p. 410. edit. Bened.] Haec Basilius, vel

ignorans ea, quae Alexandrise in gratiam Marcelli et asseclarum ab Athanasio

gesla fuerant, vel, &c. Montf. Diatrib. ib. p. 66.

^ Vid. in ep. ad Philip, hom. 6. T. xi. p. 234, 235. in ep. ad Heb. horn. 2.

p. 14— 16. hom. 8. p. 89. T. xii. Bened. et passim.

* Nam, negata sibi ab Athanasio communione, ingressu sese ecclesiae Mar-

cellus abstinuit. Hilar. Fragm. 2. p. 1300.
'' Interjecto deinde tempore, Athanasius, cum Marcellum parum sanse fidci

esse penitus comperisset, a communione suspendit. Sulp. Sev. Hist. 1. ii. c. 52.

p. 382. "^ Vid. H. 72. n. 4. p. 837.
* Eustathius, genere Pamphylius, Sidetes, primum Berhoeae, SjTise, deinde

Antiochise rexit ecclesiam. Et adversum Arianorum dogma componens multa

sub Constantino principe pulsus est in exilium Trajanopolim Thraciarum, ubi

usque hodie conditus est. Exstant ejus volumina de Anima, de Engastrimutho
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' As he wrote much against the Avian doctrine, lie was
' banished in the time of the emperor Constantine to Tra-
' janopolis in Tiirace, where he lies buried to this day.
' There are extant his volumes concerning- the soul, of the
' Pythoness against Origen, and an infinite number of epis-
' ties, which it would be tedious to reckon up.'

2. Eustathius is placed by Cave at the year 325, when
the council of Nice met: but as Eustathius was before that

bishop of Beroea, if not also of Antioch, and was then so

considerable, as to be thought by many to be the bishop

who complimented Constantine in a short oration at his en-

trance into the council ; 1 presume he ought to be placed

sooner, about the year 320.

3. For a particular account of him I refer to^ Cave, and
others. 1 observe some few of the more material things, and
briefly only.

4. By "^ means of the intrigues of Eusebius of Nicomedia,

and Theognis of Nice, he was deposed by a synod at Anti-

och, about the year 328, as a Sabellian, and otherwise un-
worthy of the pastoral office : after which he was banished.

The time of his death is not certain : some think he did not

die before the year 360. Sozomen says, he had been as-

sured, that'' Eustathius bore the hard treatment he met with

very patiently.

5. Eustathius is placed by Jerom, in his letter to Magnus,
among- those christian writers, who were remarkable for

secular learning-, as well as for their knowledge of the scrip-

tures : but Socrates reckons him among- those obscure per-

sons, who'' had endeavoured to raise their own reputation by
opposing- Origen. Sozomen, however, commends* him for

his eloquence, as well as piety, and says, that his works
were in his time well esteemed. Theodoret calls him= the

great Eustathius.

6. I need not give a particular account of Eustathius's

works: the inquisitive may find sufficient satisfaction in the

writers before referred to. The fragments collected by''

Fabricius deserve to be read.

adversum Origenem, et infinitae epistolte, quas enumerate longum est. De V.

I. c. 85.
^ Vid. Cav. Hist. Lit. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 166. &c. TiUemont, Mem.

Ec. T. vii. Pagi Crit. in Baron. Ann. 3-24. n. 26, &c. .325. n. 17. 327. n. 3.

340. n. 19. '^ Vid. Socr. 1. i. c. 24. Soz. 1. ii. c. 19. Thdit.

1. i. c. 21. d Soz. 1. ii. c. 19. fin. « Socr. 1. vi. c. 1-3.

Ain]n ra ri aWa KnXoc Kai ayaOoc, km etti tvyXwrrt^ Sikukjjq SfavjJia^ofKvoq,

(ijg iK Tiov (pepofitviop avrH \oyiov awdtiv e<7iv. Soz. 1. u. c. 19. fin.

" —niQ aKrjOeuig Trpo/xaxoc o ntyaq EvraGtog. Theod. 1, i. c. 21. p. 52. A.
»• Dib. Gr. T. 1. p. 172, &c.
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7. Eustathius's enmity to Ariaiiisin' is well known:
wlietlicr lie was not a Sabellian is doubtful.

8. Eusebius of Caesarea accused him'' of Sabellianism
soon after the council of Nice. Socrates' expressions in his

account of the sentence passed upon Eustathius by the

synod at Antioch are remarkable: ' That' he was deposed,
' as rather adhering- to the doctrine of Sabellius, than of the
' council of Nice.' And he presently afterwards owns, that

George of Laodicea, in his history of Eusebius of Emesa,
relates, that Eustathius was deposed, Cyrus of Beroea ac-

cusing him as a Sabeliiaii. The fragments collected by
Fabricius may be thought to countenance this supposition :

and there are learned mt)derns who™ think, that Eustathius
of Antioch was of the same opinion with Marcellus of

Ancyra, and that neither of them were orthodox.

' Eustathium nONtrum, qui primus Antiochenae ecclesiae episcopus contra

Arium clarissima tuba bellicum cecinit. Hieron. ad Evang. T. ii. p. 571. in

Vid. et. Theod. 1. i. c. 8. in.

'' Aia/3a\X£t f£ Eu-aftor, mq tijv 2a/3eXAc8 So^av Hirayovra. Socr. 1. i. c. 23.

f. Conf. Soz. 1. ii. c. 18.

' KaSatpHiTiv Evradioi', wq ra SajScXXta fiaWov (ppovsvTn, rj cnnp // fv

"NiKaKf ffvvoSoc tSoy^iTirytv. Socr. 1. i. c. 24. in.

" I'our Marcel, la fait passe a present constant. II iut Saljellien. A' 1'

egard d'Eustathe, des savans le defendent, d'autres I'accusent. Pour moi, je

ne croi pas qu'on puisse I'excuser. Beausobre Hist, de Manich. T. i. p. 543,

not. (2.) Vid. ib. p. 542. et Worm. Histor. Sabellianismi, cap. 5. n. 19, 20.
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CHAP. LXXV.

ATHANASIUS, BISHOP OF ALEXANDRIA.

I. His history. II. Select passaffes. III. His testimony to

the scriptures in his JFestal Epistle. IV. In his other

tcorks: 1. To the Gospels. 2. The Acts. 3. Paul's

Epistles. 4. Catholic Epistles. 5. The Revelation.

V. Oj' the Doctrine of the Apostles, and the Shepherd oj'

Hernias. VI. Various readings. VII. Jl Bible sent hy

Athanasiiis to the Emperor Consttins. VIII. General

titles and divisions, and respect for the scriptures. IX.

The sum of his testimony. X. The Synopsis of sacred

scripture.

1. ATHANASIUS succeeded Alexander iii the see of Alex-
andria in the year 326, and died in the year 373, when he

had been bishop 46 years" complete.

There is no need that I should write the history of Atha-

nasius, or give a particular account of his works : the nature

of my design allows me now to contract, since the life of

Eusebius of Ccesarea; nor shall I transcribe Jerom's chap-

ter'' from his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers, because

it is not very important. I have referred to divers learned

moderns, who have bestowed laudable pains in writing- at

large the history of this celebrated bishop ; and the reader

may also consult the Testimonies or Elegies of ancient writ-

ers, prefixed to the Benedictine edition of his works. As
I do not there see the name of Epiphanius, I insert here his

character of Athanasius ; that*^ he was the father of ortho-

doxy.
II. Though I do not write the life of Athanasius, I may

be allowed to transcribe some remarkable passages.

1. On*^ account of the doctrine of the Trinity, he says, the

heathen people of his time thought that the christians taught

a plurality of Gods.

» Vid. Pagi Ann, 326. n. 3. 372. n. 9—11. Basnag. Ann. 373. n. 9. Cav.

H. L. Athanas. Vit. a Benedictin. adornat. Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. viii.

'' De V. I. cap. 87. *= —ABavaam rs fioKapis, teat Trarpog

Tt)Q opOoCo^uiQ. H. 69. n. 2. p. 728. B. ^ 'EXXrjuaiv— (pacjKOvrwv

cat vofii'^ovTiiiv, cia ttjv rpiaSa, Xeynv /cat r)fiag TroXXag Qtag. Or. iii. Coutr.

Arian. n 15. p. 564. C.
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2. Athanasius's enmity to Arianism is well known : I for-

merly cited'' a passage where he speaks of it as the worst ot

all heresies. He elsewhere says, the*^ devil was the father

of it : nor will he by any means allow, that^ Arians can be

rig'htfully called Christians.

3. When he declaims against Arianism, as'* the M'orst and
most hateful of all heresies, he makes this its peculiarity,

that whilst other heretics endeavoured to support their opi-

nions by sophistry, these' men have invented a new way, and
have endeavoured to carry their point by external, that is,

civil authority, or the power of the magistrate. ' When-
ever'' any man differs from them, they have him before the

governor, or the general: whom' they cannot subdue by
reason and argument, they take upon them to convince by
whi|)pings and imprisonments ; which is enough to show,
that their principles are any thing rather than religion : for

it is the property of religion not to compel, but to persuade.

Our Lord himself does not use violence, but leaveth men to

the freedom of their own choice. Speaking to all, he says:
" If"' any man will come after me:" and to the disciples:
" Will" ye also go away?"'
And on account of these violent methods in particular, he

says, that° this sect, or heresy, had put on the devil com-
plete.

4. Athanasius observes, that? christian people never took

their denomination from their own bishops, but from the

Lord, in whom we believe. And though the blessed apos-

tles are our masters, and have ministered to us the gospel of

our Lord, we are not named from them. For from Christ

' Vol. iii. p. 276. ^ ojq u irarTjp avrriQ 6 ^ta/3o\oc.

Cont. Arian. Or. i. n. 1. p. 405. C. ° AWa km oi rsrse

KaXavTEC XpiTiavsg, ttoXv km \iav TrXai/ojvrai. lb. p. 406. A.
"" 'H St vta KM iivaa^ia tstojv aipicTiQ. Hist. Arian. ad Moiiach. n. 67. p. 384. B.

' Ot dt irpOTaTM TavrrjQ, opoivrtg lavrng Xoittov aayrjiiovHVTaQ, kui jxjjSsv

evXoyov exovTac, aXXriv o^ov tTrevorjfyai', Kai Sia tjjq i^uQtv i^saiaQ skSikhv

TavTj)v tTTixtipriaav. lb. n. 66. p. 383. D. E.
'' Kot fiovov Tig avTOig avTtipt]Ktv, fXKSrai Trpog rov I'jyenova ; t] tov

<^paTi]\arr]v. lb. p. 384. B.

' —XoiTTOv, sg fiT) StSvvt}TM TTUffui Xoyotg, TUTsg ry /3ia, Kai TrXijyaig, Kcti

^tOfnorqpioig IXkuv £7ri^£tp£i, yvtopi^saa iavTi]v Kai arwg, wg iravra fiaXXov

t'Tiv, j; 3reo(n(3i]g. Q(o(7i[5tiag fisv yap iciov, jxt] avayKa'^iiv, ciXXa TraOeip,

wffTTip Hirafin'. k. X. lb. n. 67. p. 384. "C. " Matt. xvi. 24.

" John vi. 67. ° Q Kaivqg aiptaitag, oXov evSvcyajiivrig rov

Sia(3oXov iv aaifitiq. Kai irpa^ii. lb. n. QQ. in. p. 383. C.
P Ow^e TTwTTOTi. yap Xaog utto tisjv oiKeiiou tTnuKorriov i<Tx^ i"'/" eTriorvf^uav,

aXX' airo ts KvpiH, fig ov kui rr)v iririv ixoiiev—aXX utto ts Xpt-ra ;)(;jOi?tcfvoi

Kai tufisv, Kai ovoiiaZofiiOa. Oi ce Trtpi ertpiov t-^ovrsg tt]v apxrjv rjg vofiiZ,HBt

fri'^ewg, tKtiVMV ftKorw£ £X«<''' f«' ttiv OiKovofiiav, o>g avru)v ytvontvoi Krrj^ia.

Contr. Arian. Or. i. n. 2. p. 406. C.
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we are, and are called christians. But they who receive

from others a new faith, are justly denominated from them,
whose property they are.

III. 1 proceed to his testimony to the scriptures: and
here I begin with transcribing- at large the fragment, which
we have, ofi what is called a Festal, or Paschal Epistle.

' Buf^ since we have spoken of heretics as dead persons,

and of ourselves as having' the divine scriptures for salva-

tion : and I fear, lest, as Paul wrote to the Corinthians, some
few of the weaker sort should be seduced from their sim-
plicity and purity by the cunning- and craftiness of some
men, and at length be induced to make use of other books
called apocryphal, being- deceived^ by the similitude of

their names, resembling- the true books : I therefore entreat

you to bear with me, if 1 by Mrifing- remind you of

things which you know already, as what may be of use

for the church. And for the vindication of my attempt,

1 adopt the form of the evangelist Luke, who himself says:

Forasmuch as some have taken in hand to set forth Avrit-

ings called apocryphal, and to join them with the divinely

inspired scriptures of M'hich we are fully assured, as they

delivered them to the fathers, Avho were eye-witnesses and
ministers of the word : it has seemed good to me also, with

the advice of some true brethren, and*^ having learned it

from the beginning, to set forth in order these canonical

books, which have been delivered down to us, and believed

to be divine scripture : that every one who has been deceiv-

ed, may condemn those who have deceived him : and that

he who remains uncorrupted may have the satisfaction to be
reminded of what he is persuaded of. The books of the

Old Testament, then, are all of them in number two and
twenty : for so many are the letters of the Hebrew alphabet

said to be. The names and order of each one are thus

:

The first Genesis, the next Exodus, then Leviticus, after

that the Numbers, and then Deuteronomy. After that is

Joshua the son of Nun, and the Judges, and after that

Ruth. And again, the next in order are the four books
of the kingdoms : of these the first and second are reck-

oned one book; and in like maimer the third and fourtlj

are one book. After them, the first and second of the Re-
mains l^or Chronicles] are in like manner accounted one

' Ejusdem, ex trigesima nona epistola festali, initio mutila. T. i. p. D61. D.
• Ibid. p. 961. E. 962, 963. A. B.

* mraTwfifvoi ry ojiwyvfiKf. riov aXrjOivtjjv jSi/BXtwv. p. 961. E.
' Kai unOovTi avwQiv, t?j;c tKOffrOca tu Kcivovi^ofiEva, Kai TfctpaSo-

9ivra, TnTtvOevra re Srtia fivai PifiXia. p. 962. A.
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book. Then the first and Secon<l of Esdras, also reckoned
one book. After them the book of the Psnlnis, then the

Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Song- of Songs. Beside these

there is Job, and at length tiie Prophets. The twelve are

reckoned one book. Then Isaiah, and Jeremiah, and with
him Baruch, the Lamentations, the Epistle. And after them
Ezekiel and Daniel. Thus far of the books of the Old Tes-
tament. Nor do 1 think it too much pains to declare those of

the Nevi\ They are these: The four gospels, according to

Matthew, according to Mark, according to Luke, according*

to John. Then" after them the Acts of the Apostles, and the

seven epistles of the apostles called catholic: Of James one,

of Peter two, of John three, and after them of Jude one. Be-
side^ these there are the fourteen epistles of the apostle Paul,

the order of which is thus : The first to the Romans, then

two to the Corinthians, after them that to the Galatians, the

next to the Ephesians, then to the Philippians, to the Colos-
sians, after them two to the Thessalonians, and the epistle to

the Hebrews, then two to Timothy, to Titus one, the last to

Philemon: and again, the Revelation of John. These"' are

fountains of salvation, that he who thirsts may be satisfied

with the oracles contained in them : in these alone the doc-
trine of religion is taught: let no man add to them, or take

any thing from them. Of these our Lord spake, when he
put the Sadducees to shame, saying: "Ye'' do err, not

knowing the scriptures," And he exhorted the Jews

:

" Searchy the scriptures: for these are they which testify

of me." However, for the sake of greater accuracy, I add
as follows : that'' there are other books beside these, without;
not canonical indeed, but ordained by the fathers to be
read to [ov by] those who are newly come over to us, and
are desirous to be instructed in the doctrine of religion.

The Wisdom of Solomon, the wisdom of Sirach, and Esther,

Judith, Tobias : the Doctrine of the Apostles, as it is called,

and the Shepherd. So that my'^ beloved, those being can-

onical, and these read, there is no mention of apocryphal
books: but they are the invention of heretics, who wrote

" Msra Tavra, Upa^eig aTroroKwv, km E7^JTo\a^ KadoXiKai KaXsfievai rtov

aTTOToXojv iTTTa. lb. C.
" ITpo^ THToig TJcivXh aTroToXs univ eiri'^oXai SsKartCffapeQ.— lb. D.
* Tavra Tri/iai ra ffwrijpiH, w^i tov ?o\^ii)VTa rmv tv thtoiq tfi(por>iLa6ui

Xoyiijjv. Ev TUTOiQ ^ovoiQ TO TTJQ evaEjSdag diSaGKuXEiov svayytXil!,irai. Mtjhic

Turoig EJrijSaXAtro. k. \. lb. D.
" Matt. xxii. 29. y John v. 39.
^ 'Qq on £ri Kai erspu ^ifSXia tstwv eK^oBiv' s KavoviZ,oniva fitv, TtrvTTWfieva

Ci irnpa rwv 7rarepu)v, avayirMffKiaOai roig apn Trpoaspxoiiiivotg.—p. 963. A.
" KaKtivciJV Kavo7'i'i^nn(v(i)v, Kai tbtuiv avayivMdKOfifVMv. ibid.
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them after their own pleasure: assigning*^ to them, and
adding- to them, times; that producing- them as ancient

writings, they may take occasion to deceive the simple.'

Upon this enumeration, or catalogue of the books of the

holy scripture, we may make a few remarks : and many are

not necessary.

1. Here is mention made of these sorts of books only:
' canonical,' such as are ' read ' or allowed to be read, and
' apocryphal :' by which last the writer of this epistle means
books of heretics, to which they affixed a high value.

Athanasius here takes no notice of' contradicted' books, so

distinctly spoken of by Eusebius of Csesarea.

2. The reader sees what books of the Old Testament are

reckoned by this writer canonical : and how many others

besides are mentioned by him, as ' out of the canon,' yet

allowed to be read. And I would add here, with regard to

the other works of Athanasius in general, that there the

Wisdom of Solomon is often quoted, Sirach, or Ecclesiasti-

cus, but seldom ; and the books of Maccabees scarce at all

;

which last, as we see, are also quite omitted in this cata-

logue.

3. This may suffice for that part of the catalogue. Upon
the latter part, concerning- the scriptures of the New Testa-

ment, I think it incumbent on me to be more particular:

and therefore I proceed as follows.

IV. The Festal Epistle, just transcribed, is generally

allowed to be*^ genuine: but as some may not reckon it to

be certainly so, and as such catalogues are liable to altera-

tion, and possibly some things may have been inserted by
later transcribers, to make it more agreeable to the senti-

ments of their own limes; it will be best, for fuller satis-

faction, to observe the quotations of scripture in other works
of Athanasius.

1. The four gospels, as we have sufficiently seen, Avere

always received by all catholic christians in general : it is,

therefore, quite needless to refer to any of the numerous
quotations of them in the works of this writer.

We may however observe, that '' he gives John the evan-
gelist the title of ' the divine.' He gives likewise the

^
X'iptiofiivoJV Si Kai TTQO':iQivTwv avToiQ xpovag. \v, mq TraXaia

TrpoftpovTig, 7rpo0acnv ix<j)aiv avarav £k rera tuq aKtpaisg. lb. B.

^ Epistola Festalis, initio mutila, ut ciiique palain est, ex niimero esse videtur

epLstolaruni Atlianasio Festalium ab Hieronymo memoratarum lib. de scripto-

ribus Ecclesiasticis, in qua tamen nonnulla forte occurrat adversa suspicio.

—

Verum, nostro quideni judicio, nihil est. ut eade causa haereamus. Benedictin.

Monitum. T. i. p. 958. '' 'H iptjm kcu 6 ^toXoyoQ cnnjp- Ev
apxy r)v 6 \oyog.—Cont. Gent. n. 42. T. i. p. 41. C. D.
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same title to all the apostles in general, calling them our®
' Saviour's divines.'

2. The Acts of the Apostles too were generally received :

nevertheless I shall refer to one or two of the many passages

of Athnnasius, Avhere this book is largely quoted by him.
* Let' them hear the great and blessed apostles in the

Acts.' After uhich he quotes some of the discourses of

Peter and Paul there recorded. He quotes this book as^

written by St. Luke. Again, according '^ to the divine Acts

of the Apostles.

3. The Festal Epistle expressly mentions fourteen epis-

tles of Paul. Thirteen were universally received. The '

epistle to the Hebrews is often quoted by Athanasius as the

apostle Paul's.

4. We proceed to the catholic epistles.

(1.) The epistle of James is'' quoted, as written by an
aposljo, as ' written by James.

(2.) The first epistle of™ Peter is frequently quoted.

(3.) Words of the second epistle of" Peter are several

times quoted: and sometimes expressly as ° Peter's.

(4.) The first epistle of p John is oftentimes quoted, and
sometimes very distinctly.

(5.) The second epistle of John is quotedi very distinctly.

I have no particular reference to the third epistle.

* Tavra Se /cat vapa rwv avTH th ffujTrjpoQ SnoXoybJV avSpoJV 7riT«(T0at tiq

ovvarai ivrvyxavojv Toig fK(ivu>v ypanfiamv. De Incarn. n. 10. p. 55. D.
' AKiiovTeg /cat rwv fityaXojv Kcii fiaKapiutv aTTo^oXdJV iv raig Upa^tffi. k. X.

De Sent. Dionys. n. 7. p. 247. D.
^ Uavra fxiv offa 6 KvpioQ iifiMV—WQ iypai\/iv 6 Ahkuq, KtTroii]Kt Tt cat

tdidaKev. Ep. Encyl. n. 1. p. 270. B.
'' Kara rag Bsiag tujv AttotoXwv Wpa^iig. Ad Amun. n. i. p. 959. C.
' 'O fitv yap fiaKapiog riayXoc tv ry irpog 'Ejipaisg (prjm. De Decret. Nic.

Syn. n. 18. p. 223. E. et passim.

^ Kai TToitjTTjQ, 6 aTTOToXoc 0jjffi vojis. De Sent. Dionys. n. 20. p. 257. E.

Vid. Jac. iv. 11.

OvK evi Se irapa rifi Qiip, log enrsv 6 laKiofiog, TrapaWayr], tj Tpovrjg OTTOff-

Kiaefia. Ep. 1. ad Serap. n. 26. p. 674. D. Vid. Jac. i. 17.

'" Krtt lliTpog sypaipt' Ko;ii2o/X£vot ro rtXog tijq virtiog. [1 Pet. i. 9.] Episf.

i. ad Serap. p. 653. E.
" Vid. Hist. Arian. ad Monach. n. 29. p. 360. D. E. Vid. et Ep. ad

Amun. p. 960. A.
° O iXiytv 6 IIsTpog, iva ysvijcrOs Srtiag KOLVuvoKpvffeujg. Or. i. coutr. Arian.

n. 16. p. 420. E. 2 Pet. i. 4. Conf. Ep. i. ad Serap. n. 23. p. 672. C. et ad
Adelph. n. 4. p. 914. A.

P -^i]\oi 6 lomvvtjg, tv ry TTpooTij £7rt<roXjj Xtyojv nrhig. "O jjv n7r'

"PX*??- ^^- '^* contr. Arian. n. 26. p. 637. C. D. 'Qg fypai/ztv 6 nuKapiog

liiiavvtjg. K. X. Adv. Arian. Oral. 1. m. p. 405. A.
•^ K«t fir]St Kq.v ^^aipftv Toig roiHTOig Xtynv, 'iva firj ttots icai raig afiapruug

avTuiv Koivojvoi ysinofiiOa, wg TrapriyytiXtv 6 [xaKopiog lioai'vijc. Ep. Enc. ad

Ep. ^-g. n. 6. p. 400. C.
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i'

[6.) Athanasius lias "^ twice the Mords of Jude, ver. 6.

The book of the Revelation is several ^ times, and
largely, quoted by Athanasius.

6. Upon the whole, then, we perceive, from the other

genuine and unquestioned writings of Athanasius, as well

as from the Festal Epistle, that this famous bishop of Alex-
andria, in the fourth century, received the same books in

the New Testament as canonical which we do.

V. Besides these books the Festal Epistle mentions two
others, the ' Doctrine of the Apostles,' and the ' Shepherd
of Hermas :' and they are both so mentioned as to show
plainly, that they were not a part of the rule of faith, or

books by which doctrines may be proved. They are said

to be ' without,' and ' not canonical;' that is, out of the

canon.

1. Of the former I have already* spoken sufficiently, and
shall add nothing farther.

2. Of the Shepherd of Hermas too we have" distinctly ob-
served the value set upon it by former writers: all that re-

mains is to consider, what notice Athanasius takes of this

book in his other works.

3. In one place, it is quoted as^ a very useful book. He
quotes it again in another place, which* I refer to in the

margin. In another place he quotes a passage of it, which"
he supposeth the Eusebians had an eye to. Once more, he
quotes it upon account of an argument of the Arians from
the same passage before referred to. ' But> it is written in

the Shepherd : (since they allege that book too, though it is

not in the canon:) First of all, believe, that there is one

God.—' Having answered tlieir argument, he adds: 'And'^

why do they blame those who think rightly, for using un-
scriptural phrases, when they make use of unscriptural

phrases to support impiety V
4. Nothing can be plainer, than that the Shepherd of

Hermas was not a book of authority with Athanasius.

• Ep. ]. ad Serap. n. 26. p. 675. A. Ep. 2. ad Serap. n. 3. p. 685. A.
» Kaitv ry AiroKoXv^/ti. k. \. Or. i. contr. Arian. n. 11. p. 415. D. Vid. et

Orat. ii. contr. Ar. n. 2-3. p. 491. B. C. et Or. iv. contr. Ar. n. 28. p. 639. et

Ep. ii. ad Serap. n. 2. p. 684.
» Seep. 129, 130. " Seep. 129.
" Aia C£ Tjjc w0fX(/iwTar>jc ^i/3Xs r« Ilot^tvoe. De Incam. n. 3. p. 49. D.
" De Decret. Nic. Syn. n. 4. p. 411. D.
" EXoyi'CovTo Se km to tv ti{J Iloi^fvt ypa<ptv. Ad. Afr. n. 5. p. 895. B.

y Ev C£ Tuj lloifiivi yeypuTTTai' tirHCri izai tsto, Kairoi fti] ov tK th Kavovog,

TTQO(pi()H<!i. De Decret. Nic. Syn. n. IS. p. 223. F.
" Aiart Toivvv aypaipag avToi Xt^tig Trpof aat^nav e<pevpovTeg, aiTiwvrai reg

aypu(pciq Xt'Ciaiv ivcifiavraQ. Ih. p. 224. A. B.
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VI. I shall take notice of but very few various readings

in the works of this writer.

1. The Benedictines in their edition put our author's cita-

tion of Acts XX. 28, according to* the conunon reading*,

" Feed the church of God." But they acknowledge in'' a

marginal note, that some manuscripts have Lord, others

Christ.

2. Athanasius has a very uncommon reading at Rev. xxii.

14, which' I place at the bottom of the page, with a'' re-

mark.
VII. About the year* 340, Athanasius sent a copy of the

Bible to the emperor Constans. He speaks of it in a let-

ter to Constantius, whom he assures, ' that he had written to

his brother but once before, and then again upon'^ occasion

of sending to him the books, or volumes of the divine scrip-

tures, which by his order he had prepared for him.'

Learned men have been divided about the meaning of the

original phrase ; but Montfltuqon, I think, has? clearly

shown, that thereby we are to understand the scriptures in

several volumes. As a confirmation of this sense, 1 trans-

cribe'' a part of his argument at the bottom of the page.

Mill ' concurs with that learned Benedictine.

VIII. The Festal Epistle represents distinctly the several

parts of scripture, and the great respect shown them by the

author. Nevertheless, some forms of quotation, and evi-

^ Vid. Ep. i. ad Serap. n. 6. p. 653. D. " Reg. i. Kvpm.
At seguer. et Felckm. XpiTs. "^ MaKoptot ol TrXaTwovrtg

rac ToXac avnov. k. X. Or. iv. contr. Arian. n. 28. p. 639. C.

^ Upon that peculiar reading my excellent friend Dr. Benson has given me
this observation :

' He is ready to think, that irXwovng was either written by
' way of contraction, or blindly, so as scarce to be read at all : and that some
* bold or blundering transcriber changed it into TrXaTwovreQ. Thus the

' reading will agree with that ancient reading, mentioned by Mill, and sup-

' ported by MSS. Versions, and Fathers.'

« Vid. Benedictin. Vit. S. Athan. p. 33.

^ Kai ore TTVKTia t(i)v Beiwv ypa^oii' tcsXiVtravTOS avTS fxoi KaraaKivaaai,

ravra TvoujaaQ evi^fiXa. Ad Imp. Constant. Apol. n. 4. p. 297. D. E.

s Trricria quippe ilia rujv Qeiov ypa^wv nihil esse aliud arbitramur,

quam ipsam sacram scripturam. quae ad faciliorem legentis asum, in plura vo-

lumina compingerctur : Trvtcrut quippe significant volumina. Monitum in

Synops. Scripturae ap. Ath. T. ii. p. 124.
^ Est itaque wktiov liber compactus, sive volumen.—Innumera proferrc

licet similia loca, queis palam iiat wktm ti»v Seiwi/ ypa^tuv nihil aliud esse,

quam libros scripturarum sacrarum plura in volumina compactos, non vero

synopsira sacrae scripturae : quemadmodum wvktiov kTzoXXivapm est liber

Apollinarii, et TrvKrwv Qpiyevn: (piKwKaXiac est liber Philocaliae Originis.

Aniraadv. xv. in Vit. et Script. Athan. ap. Coll. Nov. Patr. p. 38, 39.

' sive Biblia int^ra, pluribus in lectoris commodum volumiaibus

compacta. Mill. Proleg. n. 745.
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deuces of like respect, may be also taken from the other

works of Atlianasius.

1. In tlie Festal Epistle are expressions of the highest

regard for those books, Avhich were canonical, or the rule of

faith ; whether of the Old or the New Testament. They
are divine scriptures, oracles, fountains of salvation ; in them
alone the doctrine of religion is taught m ith absolute cer-

tainty, without any danger of being- deceived and misled.

2. Quoting- Paul, he calls him, the'' blessed Paul, a man
bearing or carrying- Christ ; and the holy servant of Christ.

3. The sacred' and divinely inspire<l scriptures are suffi-

cient to show us the truth.

4. Censuring- the multitude of Arian synods, he says,
* The divine™ scripture is sufficient above all : but if upon
this occasion a synod be needful, let them observe the de-
terminations of the fathers at the council of Nice.'

5. ' Let" these be hearkened to, the determination of the

gospel, the preaching- of the apostles, the testimonies of the

prophets.'

6. Having- quoted several passages out of the Old Testa-

ment, ' But° do you also,' says he, ' search the gospels, and
what the apostles have written.'

7. ' LetP us inquire after the ancient tradition, and doc-
trine, and faith of the catholic church which the Lord de-
livered, which the apostles preached, Mhich the fathers

kept: for on this the church is founded.'

IX. This testimony of Athanasius to the scriptures is very
valuable: it appears from the Festal Epistle, and from his

other works, that he received all the books of the New Tes-
tament that we do, and no other, as of authority. And,

^ ftQ w 6 )(Di'^o<popog avi]r) 6 fiaKapiog TlavXoc. Contr. Gent. n. 5.

p. 5. F.

XiyovTOQ TH xpi'^o<pops av^pog. De Incarn. n. 10. p. 56. A.

'O ayiog rs XpiTS SiUKovog JlavKoQ. Cont. Gent. n. 26. p. 25. A.
' AvrapKug jisv yap tiaiv a'l ayiai Kai BtoirvevTOi ypafai vpog tj]v Trig

a\i]9eiag a—ayyiXiav. Cont. Gent. n. 1. T. i. p. 1. B.
"' E<ri iiiv yap iKavainpa —at'Twv >'/ Bsia ypa(pi). Et £i Kai avvocs XP''"

Trept TUTS, STi Ta tujv Tta-ipujv' Kai tsth yap hk rifxtKriffai' oi ev Nwcaia avvsX-

Oovreg. De Synod, n. 6. p. 720. B.

" YlpoKfiaOio roivvv—Kai Ti)g rjp.trepag TriTtiog 6 \oyog, Kai tvayytXm 6 opog,

Kat T(i>v a-KO-o\ijJv to Kiiovyfia, Kai tujv wooipijTwv rj [laprvpia Cont. Apoll. 1.

ii. n. 4. p. 949. C.
° Epu)TT)(Tart Ct Kai vfiug inpi tojv ev ivayytXioig, Kai wv lypaipav oi airoroXni.

—Ep. i. ad Serap. n. 6. p. 653. A.
P iSwfiev ct Kai— avTijv tijv tS, apxrig izapaloaiv Kai hlaascaXiav Kai 7ti~iv

Tt]g KaOoXiKijg iKKXijtyiac, I'lV o fxev Kvpiog iCwksv, oi h aTTOToXci tKTjpvKav, Kai

ol TTaTfpeg K^vXa^av' iv TavTy yap r) tKKXrfiria TiOifiiXititTai. Ep. i. ad Sersp. n.

28. p. 676. D.
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considering- the time in which he lived, the acquaintance he
had with the several parts of" the christian church at that

time, and the bishops of it, in Egypt, and its neighbourhood,
in Europe, and Asia, and the knovvledge he had of ancient

christian writings; it must be reckoned of great use to satisfy

us, that notwithstanding' the frequent quotations of other

books, in the writings of divers ancient christians, they did
always make a distinction, and did not desig^n to allege as

of authority, and a part of the rule of faith, any books, but
those which were in the highest sense sacred and divine.

X. It yet remains, that we take notice ofi the Synopsis of
Sacred Scripture, usually joined with the works of Athana-
sius. By some it has been reckoned genuine; but for the

most part, it is supposed by learned men"" to be falsely as-

cribed to him. (3n this side of the question, the late learn-

ed* editors of Athanasius's works have freely declared them-
selves; and certainly they must be good judges. One
reason of their rejecting it is, that it is not mentioned by
any ancient writer, as a work of our Athanasius : which must
be reckoned an argfument of no small weight, considering-

how large a work it is. Some ascribe it to another Atha-
nasius, who flourished near the end of the fifth century.

Mr. Wetstein' expresseth himself very positively : Mill is*^

inclined to the same opinion, without being certain ; which
I think is best, as there is no very clear evidence who is the

author.

1, In this Synopsis, in the first place, is a list or cata-

logue of the books of the Old and New Testament, with
their several names, and the first sentence of each book.
After that follow particular contents, or an abridgment of
every book.

2. It seems to me, that there is some reason to suspect
this to be a patched work ; not all written by the same au-
thor, or at the same time : for after the names of the ca-

"> Synopsis Scripturae Sacrae. Ap. Ath. T. ii. p. 126—204.
Nam Synopsis ista non est Athanasii. Petav. Dogm. Th. T. ii. p. 28.

—ab hodiernis criticis unanima fere consensu Athanasio abiudicata. C'av.

H. L.

See Tillem. sur S. Athanase, note 45. Mem. Ec. T. viii. et sur S. Lucian, note

].ni.note2. f. T. 5.

= Primo namque anemine antiquorum memoratur opus simile ab Athanasio

adornatum. At certe vix potuit ab Hieronymo, aliisque patnbus, iis maxime
qui scripturas explanarunt, et a Photio ipso, tarn insigne opus Athanasianum
jraeteimitti. In Synops. Monit. p. 124, 125. Vid. et Monfau^. Praelim. ad
>ov. Coll. PP. T. ii. p. 38, 39.

' Athanasius scripsit Synopsin sacrse scripturae, operibus S. Athanasii episcopi

insertam. Proleg. ad N. T. edit, accurat.

» Vid. Mill. Proleg. n. 993, 994.
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nonical books of the Old Testament, those not in the ctncn
are said'' to be the Wisdom of Solomon, the Wisdom of

Jesus the son of Sirach, Esther, Jndith, and Tob f. But
after having- g-iven the contents of the books of each TesJa-

ment, he mentions'^ four books of Maccabees, and other

writings, as contradicted, or apocryphal : but if one and th,)

same person had been the author of the whole, why did he

not mention these at first in the proper place ? I omit some
other things, that might be mentioned in favour of the same
supposition.

3. This synopsis has a great agreement with the Festal

Epistle: the canonical and uncanonical books of the Old
Testament, in the first instance, (as before observed,) are

much the same in both. And the canonical books of the

New Testament are mentioned in the s'ame order.

4. Mill thinks, it'' may be inferred from this Synopsis,

that at this time by the christians of Alexandria the whole
New Testament Mas divided into eioht books: the first four

were the four g'ospels, each being reckoned a distinct book
;

the fifth was the Acts, the sixth the seven catholic epistles,

the seventh the fourteen epistles of Paul, the eighth the Re-
velation.

5. To be now a little more particular, for the sake of those

who may expect it.

(1.) The author begins his Synopsis, saying, ' All^ the

scripture of us christians is divinely inspired ; and it contains

not an indefinite, but rather a determined number of canon-
ical books: those of the Old Testament arc these.' Having
mentioned their names, and put down the first sentence in

each book, he says :
' The^ canonical books of the Old Tes-

tament, altogether, are 22, according to the number of the

Hebrew letters : but beside these, there are other books of

the same Old Testament, not canonical, but read only [and
that especially] by, or to, catechumens.' The books nere

mentioned are the Wisdom of Solomon, the Wisdom of Jesus

the son of Sirach, Esther, Judith, Tob it. But presently after

he adds, ' Some^ say, that Esther is reckoned canonical by
the Hebrews, as also Ruth, being joined with the book of

the Judges. But Esther is a distinct book. However, in

'^ P. ]28, 129. " P. 201. D. E. " Prolegm. n. 995.
* Ilaan ypacpi] jj/xoii/ Xpi^iaviiii' ^eoTrvtvrog triv uk aopt^a St, aXXa ^aXXov

u}pi(Tfitva KtKavovKTfitva exii- tu jSijSXia. Kai sti rr]C (iiv TrdKaiag £iad>]K>]s

ravra. Synops. p. 126. A.
^ 'Ojis ra Kavovi'Co^iiva rrjg iraXaiag ciuBtjktjq, /3i/3\ia ftKoai Svo, laapiPfta

Toig ypafifiaen twv 'Rjipaioiv.—Ektoc ce thtiov tin ttoKiv irepa j3ii3\ta rrjg

avrrjg ciaOr)Krig, h KavoviCofiiva jufj', avuyivi)i(TKOjif.va It fiovov Toig KaTt]\r>.fiivoig

ravTa. lb. p. 128. D. E. » P. 129. A.
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this way likewise tliey compute the full number of canonical

books to be two-aiKJ-twenty.'

(2.) ' These'' then are the canonical and the uncanonical

books of the Old Testament.'

(3.) Then he proceeds: ' The*^ determined and canonical

books of the New Testament are these:' where he mentions

all the books of the New Testament in the same order as in

the Festal Epistle, with the first sentence in each book.
* The last'' is the Revelation of John the Divine, M-hich has

been received with the rest by the ancient holy fathers hav-
ing- the Spirit.'

(4.) After which he gives somewhat largely the contents

of the twentv-two canonical books of the Old Testament,

ending with Daniel, from p. 131 to p. 168. Then he says,
' but it*^ is proper to observe the others also, which are not

canonical, but only read.' Here he abridges Esther, Judith,

Tobit, the Wisdom of Solomon, and the wisdom of Jesus the

Son of Sirach ; from p. 168 to p. 177.

(5.) Then he proceeds to the New Testament, and gives

particularly the contents of each book, from p. 177 to 201.

The first book with him is the gospel according <o Matthew,
the second book tiie gospel according to 3Iark, the third

according to Luke, the fourth according to John :
' the fifth^

book is the Acts of the x4postles, written,' he says, '• by Luke,
who travelled with other apostles, but more especially with

Paul, and wrote what he knew with certainty.' The sixth

book contains the seven catholic epistles, written by several

;

the seventh book contains Paul's fourteen epistles ; the

eighth is= the Revelation, seen by John the evangelist and
divine in Patmos.

(6.) After which he adds: ' There'* are also divers other

books, both of the Old and the New Testament, some con-

tradicted, others apocryphal. The contradicted books of the

Old Testament, spoken of before, are the Wisdom of Solo-

mon, the Wisdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach, and Esther,

and Judith, and Tobit : with which also are reckoned four

** Kai ra fiev ttiq -rraXaiag SiaOrjxTjQ /3t/3Xia, ra re KavoviKoncva Kai liij

Kavovi^ofitva. p. 129. B. *^ Ta £e Tt)Q Kaivrjg Sui9r}Kr]g TraXiv

wptfT/xtva Tt Kai KeKat'ovtafttva (iifiXia ravra. p. 129. B.

^ Eirt THTOtQ £<ri Kai A TroKaXv^piQ Iwavvs rs SfoXoys, StxOiiua wc eicnvn, km
tyKpiGeicfa VTTO TToXai ayidjv km Trvtvfiaroipopuiv TruTepcjv. p. 131. A.

* 'Prjreov Ce ofioiojg Kai ttioi tuv tnpiov rriq TraXaiaQ [ii(i\oiv, tojv fxr) Kavovi-

^OfjKvuJV iiiv, avayivojffKonivwv St, WQ TrpoSeCTjkuiTcti. p. 168. C.
' 'O Si Siriyufxevog ravraq an XnKag 6 £uayyeXtrrjc> o Kai thto to j3if3\iov

fftryypaipuiv, ffwantSrifiti yap roiQ aWoig aTTOToXoiQ, Kai /xaXi-ra rif) HauXy, Kai

(iSwQ oKpi^wg ypa<pii. p. 187. A.
« P. 200. A. "^ P. 201, 202.
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.

books of the Maccabees, the history of the Ptolemies, the

Psahiis, and the Ode of Solomon and Susanna: these are

the contradicted books of the Old Testament. The apocry-
phal books of the Old Testament are these ; Enoch, the

Patriarchs, the Prayer of Joseph, the Testament of Moses,
the Assumption of 3Ioses, Abraham, Eldad, and Modad, and
the pseudepigraphal books of El ias the Prophet, Zephaniah
the Prophet, Zachariah the father of John, Baruch, Amba-
cum, Ezekiel and Daniel. The contradicted [or apocryphal]
of the New Testament are these. The Travels [or Circuits]

of Peter, the Travels of John, the Travels of Thomas, the

Gospel according to Thomas, the Doctrine of the Apostles,

the Clementines, out of which those things have been se-

lected, w hich are true and divinely inspired. And these are

read. All' these are thus set down for the instruction of men
;

but they are perversely written, and spurious, and to be re-

jected. And none of these are to be received with the rest,

or reckoned useful, especially the apocryphal books of the

New Testament: in particular, no other writings, called g'os-

pels, are to be received, beside those four which have been

delivered to us; even the gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John.'

After all this is added'' a brief account of the several

Greek versions of the Old Testament, as that of the Seventy,

Aquila, Symmachus, Theodotion, and some other, which
were later.

All these things are referred to the reader's consideration.

It is very fit to observe in what class the Doctrine of the

Apostles is placed by this writer, and with what books it is

numbered. I have spoken of it distinctly in the chapter of
Eusebius. The Clementines likewise have been already

described*" sufficiently.

(7.) In this work, particularly in the abridgement of the

books of the New Testament, are several observations, which
will not be approved by all. The author says, the" epistle

to the Galatians was written by Paul at Rome; that" to the

Ephesians likewise at Rome, before the apostle was per-

sonally acquainted with those christians. The same is said

more than once byP Euthalius, contcm{)orary with that

' Tavra iravra t^ercOrjffav fiiv, oo-ov Trpog iitijciv' Kapayiy^afifiiva St fun

TTavTuc, Kai vo9a, Kai cnrolSKrjTa. Kai aStv Turwv, tu)v airoKCtvcpuiv fiaXi'ra,

lyKpiTov, >] eTTUKpeXec, t^atpeToii; rrjc veag ciaOrjKrjg— ra re aXXa, Kai av-a

KaXHfiivu (V avTOig ivayyiXia, (Krog ruiv TrapaSoOtvrojv rjfiiv naaapwv tutiov.

K. X. p. 202. B. " P. 203, 204.
' P. 12.0, 130. '" See Vol. ii. ch. xxix. num. v. vi.

" P. 194. D. " lb. F.

p Vid. Zacagn. Monum. Vet. p. 524, 633, 634.
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Athanasius, uhoiii some suppose author of" the Synopsis.

This author likewise, as many others do, says, thafi St.

Peter's epistles were written to Jewish Christians.

(8.) I add here some other things, which are in the latter

part of this Synopsis. It is there said, ' that"^ Matthew wrote
his gospel in Hebrew, and published it at Jerusalem; and
that it was translated [into Greek] by James the Lord's
brother according- to the flesh, who was ordained by the

holy apostle, the first bishop of" Jerusalem : that the gospel

according- to Mark was dictated by Peter at Rome, and
published by the blessed apostle Mark, and preached by
him in Alexandria and Egypt, and Pentapolis, and Libya:
that the gospel of Luke was dictated by the apostle Paul,

and written and published by the blessed apostle and phy-
sician Luke: as also* in like manner the apostle Peter dic-

tated the Acts of the Apostles, but Luke the evangelist

wrote (hem : that*^ gospel according- to John was dictated by
the holy and beloved apostle John, when he was an exile iu

the island of Patmos, and was published by him at Ephesus,
under the care of Gaius his host, and of the other apostles.'

But why were not these things mentioned before? They
might have been as well taken notice of at the begiiuiing of

the abridgments of the several feooks here spoken of.

Moreover, some things here said seem contrary to what was
before observed : every one must perceive, that what is

here said of the Acts of the Apostles, is quite different from
what was said at the beoinninof of the contents or abridg--

ment of that book.

(9.) Here likewise, I mean in the latter part of this Sy-
nopsis, are " the symbols of the four evangelists. Matthew's
gospel is supposed to be signified by the face of a man,
Mark's by that of a calf, Luke's by that of a lion, and John's

by that of an eagle.

(10.) Thus 1 have now given a large account of this

Synopsis, much fuller than at first 1 intended. It is a long
and laboured work, for which the author is entitled to com-
mendation, though there are in it some inaccuracies. This
Synopsis might be compared with the Stichometry of Nice-

1 P. 188. F. "^ P. 202.

Qcr;rtp Kai raq Ilpa^fig rutv ATros-oXwr vTrtjyoptvcft fitv ITtrpot; 6

aiTO'^oKoq, avvaypa-^aro £t 6 avTog AsKa^. lb. p. 202. E.

To ic Kara Iwavvriv tvayyeXiov VTn^yoptvOi] rt vTr avra m ayin lioavvs

Tu awoToXa Kai TiyaTrrifitPs, ovrog t^opiTH tv IIar/i(>j ry vtjffif), Kai vno th iS,tCo6rf

tv E(pe(7(f), Sta Vain th ayant]TH Kai ^evoCoxn twv airo^oXwv, Trspi h Kai llavXoQ

'PwfiaioiQ ypa(p(Dv (^riav ka-rra^trai vfiag. k. X. Ibid. p. 202. F.
" P. 202. C.
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phoriis, published by ^' several, and with the observations of
" Euthalius upon the books of the Ne\v Testament, of which
I shall speak more distinctly hereafter.

(11.) Upon the Mhole, 1 think, this writer, whoever he is,

probably of Alexandria, or near it, received no books of the

Old Testament, as of authority, beside those of the Jewish
canon. And for the New Testament, he received all those

which Me now receive, and no other.

(12.) Finally, it deserves our particular notice, that this

writer, as well as other ancient christian writers in general,

professeth the highest respect for the books of sacred scrip-

ture. For having put down the catalogue of the canonical

and uncanonical books of the Old Testament, and then the

canonical books of the New, he adds :
' So '^ many, even

these, are the canonical books of the New Testament, and
as it Mere the first-fruits of our faith, or anchors and fasten-

ings : having been Mritten and published by the apostles of

Christ, who conversed m ith him, and Mere taught by him.

But innumerable other books have been since composed by
great, and M'ise, and holy men, by May of testimony to

them, and for explaining and illustrating them, of M'hich I

need not noM' speak particularly.'

CHAP. LXXVI.

A DIALOGUE AGAINST THE MARCIONITES.

1. I THINK it not best to overlook entirely a book, en-
titled. Of the right Faith in God, or a Dialogue against the

Marcionites, in five parts or sections, ascribed to Adaman-
tius, by some supposed to be the same as Origen. I for-

merly took some notice of it in the general account of"

" Vid. Coteler. ap. Patr. Apost. et Montfau9. Bib. Coislin. p. 204.
" Ap. Zacagn. Monum. Vet. p. 401, &c.
" Toaavra Kai ra rriQ KaivriQ CiaQr]KriQ fiifSKia, ra ye KavoviZ,(ty.tvu, Kai Tr}Q

TTirtujg ijfuiiv o'lovti aKpoQivia, jj ayKvpai Kai eptiaiiara' wc Trap uvrwv twv
airo^oXuJv th Xoith, twv kui avyyivofttvwv iKiivifi, kui viz ovth fiaGrjnv^ evriov,

ypa(ptvTa Kai iKTiOivra' iTriiroiyt V7ipov Kara rr]v fKiii'OJv OKoXsOiav Kai av/i-

pwviav, aWa fivpia Kai avapiOfxrjTu (iifi\ia lKtTroi'T]Oij(Tav vno tojp Kara KaipnQ

fiiyaXutv Kai (fo<}>wTaTo}v Zeo^opivv iraripwv, ftf fiaprvpiav twv npoXaPoVTWv,
Kai SuKpioTimu. K. X. p. ).31. A. B.

* See Vol. ii. ch. xxxviii. num. i.
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Origen's works, and may have occasion to quote it ol'teu

hereafter in the history ot* the heretics of the two first cen-

turies. It is fit therefore, that we should observe briefly

the autlior's testitiiony to the books of the New Testament.

But he is not the famous Origen. It appears manifest,

from expressions in the first section of the work, that'' it

was written in the time of a christian emperor. And from

the confession made near the beainnino: of the sanie*^ section

by Adamantius the ortliodox disputant, it is probable, that

it was not composed until after the council of Nice : accord-

ingly, it is the general opinion of learned men, that ^ the

author of this Dialogue is different from Origen, and that it

may be placed about the year 330.

2. The author owns "^ four gospels, and no more, written

by John, Matthew, Mark, and Luke, disciples of Christ.

3. He calls them all disciples of Christ: for he says,

that f Mark and Luke were of the number of the seventy or

seventy-two disciples.

4. Thoug^h ^ there are four evang-elists, he says, there is

but one gospel.

5. x^damantius, the orthodox disputant, receives also''

the Acts of the Apostles.

6. In this work the four gospels are often quoted, and
most of St. Paul's epistles, particularly the' epistle to the

Ephesians, by that title, and the epistle to ^ the Hebrews.
7. The second epistle of Peter is here' quoted.

8. The words of 2 Pet. ii. 19, " Of whom a man is over-

" Vid. Dialog, p. 30. Basil. 1674. p. 816. Bened.
" P. 3. Bas. p. 804. Beaed.
^ Vid. Hu€t. Origenian. 1. iii. Sect. 1. n. v. et in App. n. ix. Tillem. Origine,

Art. 36. et note 13. Mem. T. iii. et Benedictinor.—Monitum ap. Origen. 0pp.
T. i. p. 800. Beausob. Hist. Manich. T. li. p. 84, 85.

* Oi fiaGrirai th Xpi78 yiypa<pi)Ka(Siv, lutavrrig kui MarOaioct ^ai MapKOQ,

Kai AuKag. Dialog, sect. i. p. 7. Bas. 806. B. Bened.
' HpuiTsg aire'^tiXi t/3' kui fiira ravra o/? tvayytKiffaffGai. MapKog hv km

Ahkoq tK T(ov 0^ ovTiQ \lav\ifi ry aTroToXy ivr]yyikiaavTO. lb. p. 8. Bas. 806.

D. Bened.
^ EvayyeXtTai fitv nffaapig, evayyeXiov £e iv. lb. p. 9. Bas. 807. Bened.
** IIpoTa'^ov avayvuxjQrivai rag rwv aKO<^o\(x)v Upa^tig, Kai rag tni^oXag. K.

X. lb. Sect. li. p. 58. Basn. 828. D. Bened.
' E^tfftoif ?i eTTiTtXXuJv, (prjci Mvimovevovrtg, ore irore v[teig ra tOvq. k. X.

[Eph. ii. ] ]— 13.] Sect. v. p. 148. Bas. 867. c. Bened. E^tawig St tirf^tXXwi',

6 airo~o\og <piiniv. lb. p. 152. Basn. 869. A. Ben.
'' Kara rov atroroXov. 'O yap vofiog OKia tu)v fiiXXovrojv ayaOwv.

[Heb. .X. ].] Sect. iv. p. 114. Bas. 853. A. Ben. 'O /xev eirpiaBr] aapKi, 6 dt

iXiOaaOt), Kui oc Xoiiroi tv <povi)) fia-j^atpag uTriQavcv. Sect. iv. p. 125. Bas. 857.

Ben. ' II?/ C£ VTTO IIfrp« r« 07ro?oX« ytypaftfttvov Kara rriv

<To<piav, (pijTiv, T7]v Sicofjiirijv rqi a£tX(P'[i jxs IlavX*^*. Sect. ii. p. 58. Bas. 828.

D. Bened. Vid. 2 Pet. iii. 15.
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come, of the same is he brought in bondage," are quoted
by "" Adamantius, not as the words of Peter, but as a saying
or maxim of some wise man, not a christian.

CHAP. LXXVII.

JUVENCUS.

1. AS Jerom has an article* for Juvencus in his Catalogue
of Ecclesiastical Writers, I shall transcribe it at the bottom
of the page. His name at length was C. Vettius Aquilinus
Juvencus : he was a native of Spain, and a man of a good
family. Jerom mentions a work in four books containing

the history of our Lord, as recorded in the four gospels, and
another work : the former is still extant. Jerom says, he
lived in the time of Constantino: which also appears from
the conclusion of the fore-mentioned poem. Juvencus is

in'' Trithemius ; who takes particular notice of the two
works, mentioned by Jerom ; and supposeth, that Juvencus
had written others, though he had not seen them.

2. Jerom seems to have been much pleased with Juven-
cus ; for he has made honourable mention of him in his let-

ter to"^ Magnus, and placed him in his*^ Chronicle, and
quoted him in his Commentary upon^ St. Matthew. That
quotation relates to the presents made by the wise men to

our Saviour at his nativity, and the design of them : and

" Tiuau ds (Tt (cat 6 tXw9ev \oyoc' oti (ku'^oq (^ ifTT^rai, rsTtj) km SiSiiKtiirai,

Sect. i. p. 41. Bas. 821. A. Bened.
' Juvencus, nobilissimi generis, Ilispanus, presbyter, quatuor Evangelia

hexametris vcrsibus pene ad verbum transferens, quatuor libros composuit, et

nonnulla codem metro ad sacramentorum ordinem pertinenlia. Floruit sub
Constantino Principe. De V. I. cap. 84.

** De Script. Ecc. c. 62.
<= Juvencus presbyter sub Constantino historiam Domini Salvatoris versibus

explicavit : ncc pertirauit Evangelii majestatem sub metri leges mittere. Ad
Magn. ep. 83. T. iv. p. 657.

•^ Juvencus presbyter, natione Hispanus, Evangelia heroicis versibus explicat.

Chr. p. 181.

® Pulcherrime muncnim sacramenta Juvencus presbyter uno versiculo com-
prehendit . Thus, aurum, myrrhav}, regiquc, hoininiqiic, Tivoquc Dona
fcnuit. Ad Matt. cap. ii. p. 9. Conf. Juvenci Historiam Evangel, p. 57. F.

ap Bib. Patr. Max. T. iv.
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may deserve to be compared with the verses of Sedulius/
another Latin poet, in the fifth century, upon the same sub-

ject.

3, Juvencus is, certainly, a g'ood >vitness to our four g"os-

pels, and the things contained in them; but I do not think

it needful to make many extracts. I only observe that Ju-
vencus seems to understand Matt, xxviii. 17, as if the evan-

gelist said, some s of Christ's disciples " still doubted ;"

but'' Grotius, and some' others, think he means only, that

" some had doubted before," but were now all satisfied.

Theophylact'' well deserves to be consulted upon this text.

CHAP. LXXVIII.

JULIUS FIRMICUS MATERNUS.

1. JULIUS FIRMICUS MATERNUS, not mentioned by
Jerom, or any other writers that we know of, wrote a book
against heathenism, still extant, inscribed to the emperors

Constantius and Constans. Cave says very well, that'' his

book of the Error of profane Religions was written some
time between the years 340 and 350; I therefore place him
at the year 345. Julius was'' a convert from heathenism;

' Aurea nascenti fuderunt munera Regi,

Thura dedere Deo, myrrhain tnbuere sepulchre.

C. Sedulii Cami. Pasch. 1. ii. p. 30. ver. 95, 96. edit. Cellar. 1704.

8 Jamque Gahlaeos conscenderat anxia montes

Mandatis Christ! concursans turba suorum.

Cernitur ecce suis proles veneranda tonantis.

Ilium procumbens sancte chorus omnis adorat.

Nee tamen in cunctis pariter fundata manebat

Pectonbus virtus : nam pars dubitabat eorum.

Juvenc. Hist. Ev. 1. iv. lb. p. 77. B.

^ Vid. Grot, ad Matt, xxviii. 17. ' See Dr. Benson's Reason-

ableness of the Christian Religion, p. 53, 54. '' In evangelia, p. 183.

* De tempore, quo scriptus sit hie liber, nihil certi statui potest : nisi quod

intra annum 340, post mortem Constantini junioris, et annum 350, quo inter-

fectus est Constans, scriptus sit. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 204. Et Coni. Pagi in

Baron. Ann. 337. n. 12. et Ba>n. Ann. 350. n. 9.

'' At ego nunc sacrarum lectionuni institutione formatus, perditos homines

religioso sermone convenio. De Error. Prolan. Religionum. Cap. 7. p. 168.

E. ap. Bib. PP. Max. T. iv. et p. 424. ex edit. Jacob. Gronov. Lugd. Batav.

1709.
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but it does not appear, that he had any ecclesiastical cha-
racter. It is more probable, that he was a layman, and a
person of quality.

2. He speaks"^ of the power which christians had over
daemons, or the heathen deities.

3. He speaks of the great progress which the christian

religion had made, as*^ obtaining in every part of the world,
and superior to Gentilisni in many places.

4. He applauds the emperors*= for having destroyed the

heathen temples, and ascribes their success in Mar to that

conduct.

5. In divers parts of his book he earnestly excites the

emperors to restrain the^ idolatrous rites of heathenism by
their edicts, to demolish their temples, deprive^ them of

their ornaments. For this he makes use of many arguments
from the Old'' and the New Testament: but 1 cannot say

that 1 admire his temper, or perceive the solidity of his rea-

sonings, upon this occasion.

6. 1 proceed to his testimony to the scriptures, which is

very considerable; but it ought not to be expected, that I

shouhl be very particular in so late a writer.

7. He speaks' of the Old and the New Testament.
•^ Sic apud nos deos vestros, cum hominibus nocere coeperint, religiosi

semionis flagella castigant. Sic in corpore hominum constituti dii vcstri verbo

Dei spirituahum flammaium igne torquentur, et qui apud vos quasi dii colun-

tur, apud nos religiosae fidei medela Christi gratia huniano subjacentes imperio,

ct tonnenta repugnantes sustinent, et victi poems ultiicibussubjugantur. Cap.

14. p. 170. B. Bib. p. 433. Gr.
'' Quis locus in terra est, quem non Christi possederit nomen ? qua sol ori-

tur, qua occidit, qua erigitur septentrio, qua vergit auster, totura vcnerandi

numinis majestas implevit. Et licet adhuc in quibusdam regionibus idolola-

trise morientia palpitent membra, tamen in eo res est, ut e chnstianis omnibus
terris pestiferum hoc malum tunditus amputetur. Cap. 21. p. 172. H. Bib. PP.

445. Gron.

Modicum tantum superest, ut legibus \'estris prostratus Diabolus jaceat, ut

extinctaeidololatriae pereat funesta contagio. Cap. 21. p. 173. A. Bib. p. 44C. Gr.
' Post excidia templorum in majus Dei estis virtute provecti. Vicistis

hostes, propagastis imperium, &c. Cap. 29. p. 1 76. F. Bib. p. 463. Gronov.
' Amputanda sunt haec, sacratissimi iniperatores, penitus atque delenda, et

severissimis edictorum vestrorum legibus corrigenda, ne diutius Romanum
orbem praesumtionis istius error funestus commaculet, ne pestiferse consuetudi-

nis convalescat improbitas. Cap. 17. Bib. PP. p. 171. A. Gronov. p. 437.

8 Tollite, tollite, securi, sacritissimi imperatores, ornamenta templorum.

Deos istos aut monetae ignis, aut metallorum coquat flamnia. Donaria uni-

versa ad utilitatem vestram, dominiumque transterte. Cap. 29. p. 176. F. Bib.

p. 463. Gron.
'' Sed et vobis, sacratissimi imperatores, ad vindicandum et puniendum hoc

malum necessitas imperatur ; et hoc vobis Dei summi lege praecipitur, ut seve-

ritas vestra idololatrise facinus omnifariam persequatur.— In Deuteronomio
[cap. xiii.] lex prsescripta est. Cap. 30. p. 179. E. Bib. PP. 467. Gr.

* Lapis hie Christus aut fidei i'undamenta sustentat, aut in angulo
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8. He has quoted most books of the Old Testament, and
many of" them by name.

9. He has many references to the four gospels.

10. He quotes the gospels of' Luke and' John by name,
and many passages from this last.

11. He received"^ the book of the Revelation, which he

quotes often, and largely, and with great respect.

12. He shows great" respect for the holy scriptures of

the Old and New Testament in general.

CHAP. LXXIX.

CYRIL OF JERUSALEM.

I. His time and works. H. A catalogue of the books of
the Old and New Testament. 111. ji (general remark.

IV. Observations relating to the gospels. V. Oj' the

Acts of the Apostles, VI. St. PauVs epistles. VII.

The catholic epistles. Vlll. The Revelation. IX. Ge-
neral divisions, and respect for the sacred scriptures.

ST. JEROM has a short chapter concerning Cyril, which I

put at the bottom of the^ page^ I transcribe only what re-

lates to his writings :
' His Catechetical Discourses, which

he composed in his youth, are still extant.'

positus, duorum parietum membra aequata raoderatione conjungit, id est, vete-

riset novi Testament! in usumcolligit gentes. Cap. 21. p. 172. H. Bib. 446. Gr.
'' Invenimus enim in evangelio Lucae : ' Sint lumbi vestri praecincti,' &c.

Cap. 20. p. 172. D. Bib. 443. Gr.
' Dicit enim in evangelio Johannis. Cap. 19. p. 171. H. Bib. p. 441. Gr,
"' Secretiora pandantur arcana. In Apocalypsi, quis sit sponsus, invenie-

mus. Cap. 20. p. 172. C. Bib. 443. Gr.

Haec eadem nobis sancta revelatione monstrantur. Invenimus enim in

Apocalypsi ita esse praescriptum. Cap. 25. p. 174. E. Bib. PP. p. 453. Gron.
" In hac probatione arcana prophetarum veneranda pandantur. Adsistat

nobis sanctorum oraculorum fides. Joel Divino Spiritu monente sic dicit.

Cap. 20. p. 172. C. Bib. p. 442. Gron.

Ait enim de hoc Esa'ias, innuente Spiritu Sancto. Cap. 21. p. 1 72. F. Bib.

444. Gr.

Hoc a venerando propheta sancta voce preecanitur, et ex ore prophetico vox
jubentis auditur. Ait enim Spiritus Sanctus. Cap. 25. p. 174. D. Bib. 452. Gr.

* Cyrillus Hierosolymae episcopus, saepe pulsus ecclesia, et receptus, ad
extremum sub Theodosio principe octo annis inconcussum episcopatum tenuit.

Exstant ejus Kan^xnauQ, quas in adolescentia composuit. De V. I. cap. 112.
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It is computed, that'' Cyril was born about the year 315,
that he was ordained presbyter in 344 or 345, bishop in 350,
or 351, and died in 386. For farther particulars concerning-

his history, and his works, I refer to other*^ authors. The
Catechetical Discourses mentioned by Jerom, and which
alone I shall have occasion to quote, Mere composed in 347
or 348, while he was yet presbyter only.

II. 1 begin with citing that discourse, which contains a*^

catalogue of the books of the Old and New Testament.
' These*^ things,' says he, ' we are taught by the divinely

' inspired scriptures of the Old and New Testament. For
' there is one God of both Testaments, who in the Old Testa-
' ment foretold the Christ, who has been manifested in the
' Ne^v. Read the divine scripture.^, the two-and-twenty
' books of the Old Testament, which were translated by
' the seventy-two interpreters.—Read' those two-and-twenty
' books, and have nothing to do with apocryphal Mritings.
' These, and these only, do you carefully meditate upon,
' which we securely or openly read in the church. The
' apostles and ancient bishops, governors of the church,
' >vho have delivered these to us, Mere wiser and holier than
' thou. As a son of the church therefore, transgress not
' those bounds: meditate upon the books of the Old Testa-
' ment, m hich, as has been already said, are two-and-twenty :

' and if you are desirous to learn, fix them in your memory,
' as I enumerate them one by one. Of the law the first are
' the five books of Moses: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Num-
* bers, Deuteronomy. Then Jesus the son of Nun, and the
' book of the Judges, w ith Ruth, making- the seventh. Then
' folloM' the historical books, the first and second of the
' kingdoms, M'hich according- to the Hebrews are one book :

' in like manner the third and fourth book. And the first

* and second of the Chronicles, al?-o reckoned by them one
' book. The first and second of Esdras too are computed
' one book. The twelfth is Esther. These are the historical

' books. The books written in verse are five : Job, and

^ Vid. AQt. Aug. Toutee Bencdictin. Diss. i. De Vit. Cyril. Hieros,
«= Vid. Tout, ut supr. Cyril, ex edit. Tho. Milles Oxon. Cav. Hist. Lit.

Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. viii.

1 Cat. iv. n. 33—36. Ed. Bened. n. 20—22. edit. Milles.
*^ Tnvra it cicaaKnaiv rjfiag a'l ^toirviVTOi ypatpai tt]q TraXaiag rt Kai Kaivt]g

cuiBrjKTjQ. Cat. iv. n. 33. in. Bened.
' TuTwv Tag HKoai Svo fiijSXsg avayivwaict. Ilpog ^t ra anoKpvipa fir]Civ ixi

Koivov' ravTUc fiovag fitXtra aTrn(aiujg, ag iv .cai iKKXrjrnc^ /itra nappriciag ava-
yiVdJffKOfifv. IIoXu ffn (ppovi/ioJTtpoi, (cat (vXafttTtpoi rjaav oi ottotoXoi, /cat oi

apx^'ot iTTirTKOTTOi, 01 TT}g eKKXrjffiag Trpo'^arai, oi ravrag irapacovTig' av «)',

TiKvov Tt)g iKKXtjijiag oiv, fir) TrapaxanaTn rug ^tapasg. k. X. lb. c. 35.
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' the book of Psalms, and the Proverbs, and Ecclesiastes,

' and the Song- of Songs, the seventeenth book. After
' these are five prophetical books, the twelve prophets,

' being- one book, of Isaiah one, of Jeremiah one, witli Ba-
' ruch, and the Lamentations, and the Epistle : then Eze-
' kiel, and the book of Daniel, the twenty-second book of
< the Old Testanient.

' The^ books of the New Testament are the four gospels
* otdy ; the rest are falsely inscribed, and hurtful. Receive
' likewise the Acts of the twelve apostles: as also the seven
' catholic epistles of James and Peter, John and Jude: and
* the seal of all, and the last [work] of the disciples, the

' fourteen epistles of Paul. As for any beside these, let them
' be all held'' in the second, or no rank. And whatever
' books are not read in the churches, those neither do thou
' read in private, as thou hast heard.'

III. This is the catalogue of the sacred books of scripture,

publicly read at that time in the church of Jerusalem, and

the only books from whence doctrines were to be proved.

I leave it to my readers to make several remarks which I

omit : but it must hence appear evident to all, that no books

written after the times of the apostles, or by any men who
were not either apostles, or companions of apostles, were

esteemed by the church of Jerusalem a part of the New
Testament, or of the rule of faith.

IV. I now add some other observations concerning the

latter part of the Catalogue, and the gospels in parti-

cular.

1. One thing observable is the order in which the books

of the New Testament are placed : the gospels, the Acts of

the Apostles, the catholic epistles, and the epistles of St.

Paul. In like manner in another place :
' There' yet remain

many other texts, that might be alleged from the Acts of the

Apostles, the catholic epistles, and the fourteen epistles of

Paul.'

^ T;jC ^s Kaivrjg Cia9r)Kr]Q, ra Ttcaapa jxova tvayytXia' ra Se Xoiira TptvSnri-

ypa(pa km j8Xa/3£pa Tvyxarii—A£x« ct Kai Tag Upa^iig tu>v SinSvca airo';o\(ov'

npog TuTotg Ci /cat rag tTrra lacw/Sn, Kai Iltrps, Itoavvs, (cat IsCa, KaOoKixag

fTTiToXag' f7rt(T0payt(T/ia Ct twv Travrmv, Kai fiaOijrojv ro TfXtvrawv, rag IlavXs

CiKaTtaaapag tin^oKag. Ta Ct Xoina Travra £?w KtiaOu) iv ^tvrip(f). Kat oca

fitv IV eKKXr]maig fir] avayivuxyKtrui, Tavra firidt Kara ffavTov avayivwoKt, KuOwg

rjxsKag. lb. n. 36. p. 69.
•> Reliqua vero omnia extra in secundo [ac nuUo] ordine habeantur. Versio

Bcnedictin.
' AstTTtt yap rjfiiv woXXa Se airo rrjg Tlpa^iuig AttotoXoiv Xuini Ct

TToXXa Kat £ic rtiiv icaQoXiKwv, Kai ek nav IlavXs CiKaTtaciapujv firi-oXwv. Cat.

17. n. 20. p. 274.
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2. Cyril says, that'' St. Matthew wrote his gospel in He-
brew.

3. He had in his copies the' iirst chapter of St. Matthew's
gospel.

4. He says, that™ John the Baptist connected the Old and
New Testament.

5. 3Ioreover he was of opinion, that" baptism had its ori-

ginal from the same John.

6. There was no doxology at the end of the Lord's
Prayer in Cyril's copies. The prayer in him concludes after

this manner: " And" lead us not into temptation, O Lord,
but deliver us from evil. Amen."

7. He quotes? St. Clark's gospel expressly.

8. Quoting St. John's gospel, he gives him the title ofi

the divine.

V. The book of the Acts of the Apostles"^ is often and
largely quoted by Cyril in his Catechetical Discourses, and
as divme scripture.

He is very clear, that* the epistle of the council of Jeru-
salem, recorded in Acts xv. was sent to all Gentile chris-

tians in general.

VL Cyril, as we have seen, received fourteen epistles of
the apostle Paul : he mentions "^^ that number of Paul's epis-

tles several times.

\ H. St. James's epistle, in his enumeration, is the first of
the twelve catholic epistles. If by the author of that epis-

tle he meant the brother of our Lord, and the first bishop of
Jerusalem, he did not reckon him to be an apostle, as ap-

MarQaiof 6 yoa\pag ro ivayytXiov, 'EjSpdici yXwaan tbto typwij/i. Cat. 14.

p. 212. D.
' Eav roivDV aKncT7jg th evayyeXin, XiyovTog, Bi/3\og ytvecriwg IrjffH XpiTS

via Aa(3ic. Cat. 11. n. 5. m.
*" IwavpTjQ 6 l3a-!TTi<7r}Q, 6 fieyi'^og fiiv iv Trpo<p7]Taic, apxvys t£ Tjjg Kaivijg

SiaOriKrjQ, Kai -poTVOv riva avvairTwv a[i(poTtpaQ. Cat. 10. n. 19. p. 146. B.

" TlaXaiag to tiXoc, kui Kaii'7]Q cia6i]Ki}S npxf] to jSaTTTKTfia. Iwavvr]g yap
r]v apxnyog- Cat. 3. n. 6. " Vid. Cat. 23. cap. 17, 18.

P 'O yap tv TpiT-g wnq. TavpuQug, wg MapKog ^i;ffi. Cat. 17. n. 19.

'' Ol Twv ayitov ivayyikiixiv aKpoaTai \wavvy Tif) ^loKoyif) irtirrOojficv. Cat. 12.

C. 1. in. '' Kai fioi \ct(3e TWV Xnywv airolui,iv utto Trig Buag
ypa(prig, KcpvT]Xwr rjv avrjp ciKuiog Cat. 3. n. IV. p. 41. C. 'S-iyauv, o

IV Taig Wpa'iiai twv AttotoXwv.— Cat. 6. n. 14. in.

' Kai ypaijtsaiv ol aTroToXoi Kai irpia^vTipoi Train roig lOviatv KaOoXiKtfv eTTia-

tcXtjv. Cat. 4. cap. 28. Vid. et Cat. 17. n. xxix.

' TtddVfiaKa aXr)9t)Ji r/jg th ayin nvivfiaTog oiKOVOfuav' irwg Tag fitv twv
aXXwv tTri~oXag tig oXiyov irtpiiypa-i\/iv apiO/iov' UavX(i> £e t^) TrpoTipov SuoKTy

ypa-il/ai CiKaTtaaapag fTTi-oXag txapiaaro. Cat. 10, n. 18.

E7rtXti;//£i yap fit lir)ynnivov b xpovog, £t i(inXo(i,i]V Xiytiv Ta Xtinovra irtpi

ayia wivfiarog iic r« IlctuXw Ttarraptg Kai £iKa ini-oXwv- Cat. 17. n. 34.

Vid. ibid. n. 20.
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pears by several" places. Toute' particularly ackiiou-

ledges as imicli in a* note.

VIII. The book of" the Revelation seems not to have been
received by Cyril, or the church of Jerusalem, in his time.

It is not mentioned in the catalogue above transcribed : it

may be supposed to be there excluded by him, and ranked

among apocryphal scriptures, not expressly named. And
there is another passage which countenanceth that supposi-

tion : for, speaking of Antichrist, he quotes'' Daniel, the

twenty-fourth chapter of St. Matthew, the second chapter of

the second epistle to the Thessalonians : but declines all

notice of the Revelation, and perhaps reflects upon it as"

apocryphal. I therefore transcribe below a note >' of the

Benedictine editor upon this place.

IX. 1. I put down an instance of general divisions, where
at once are mentioned^ Old and New Testament, Law and
Prophets, Gospel and Apostles: where likewise it is said,

that all those scriptures were dictated by one and the same
Spirit.

2. I add other passages, expressing the peculiar regard

which was shown to the same scriptures.

3. Why'' do you curiously inquire after what the Holy
Spirit has not written in the scripture?

" «X"f SwSiKa fxapTvpag. Et roig SojdtKa aTriTSffi, rnc TVivraKoaiSQ

Stj(«T9wffav. ETTiira (i)(f)6>) Iaica)/3(^ toi tavTH fitv aSt\f<f> tjrifficoir^ Se irpojrtft

rr}Q TrapoiKiag ravTTjg. Cat. 14. n. 21. p. 216. A.

aW 7]Cr] Kai roig a-TroroXoig, Kai laKiofiq), t({i ravrijQ r»jf eKKXrjaiac

imaKOTTif), airnSr] ytyovf. Cat. 4. n. 28. p. 66. A.
' Notandum, sive in hoc loco, in quo sancti Jacobi auctoritatem et dignita-

tem maxime extollit Cyrillas, sive Cat. 4. n. 28. solam illi episcopalem dignita-

tem tnbui, nusquam apostolicam. Imo eura utrobique ab apostolis secemere

videtur. Toutee, not. 1. p. 216. " Vid.Cat. 12, 13, et seq.

" BaffiXtvffti C£ 6 avrtxptTOc rpia kui y'luiav tTt] fiova. Ouk eK aTroKpv<pwv

XEyo/iEv, aXX' fK Tn Aavti/X. <ir](n ynp" Km coQrjaerai tv x^'P' avra iwg Kainn,

Kai Kaipwv, KM riniav Kaipa. Cat. 15. n. 16. p. 232. Vid. Dan. \ii. 25. Et

conf. Apocal. xii. 14.

y Visum est nounullis Apocalypsim hie a Cyrillo notari. Quod ratione

non caret. Earn sane in apocryphorum nomine habuit, qui cum libros, quos in

canone non comprehendit, apocryphorum nomine compellet. Cat. 4. num.
33. Apocalypsim pnetermittit in recensione librorum Novi Testamenti, ibid.

n. 36. Praeterea veteres omnes, quos in hac catechesi sequitur, res Antichristi

exponentes semper Apocalypsim Danieli conjungunt. Vide IrenBeum,—Hip-

polytum—Non igitur imprudens Cyrillus, sed penitus certo concilio, Apoca-
lypsis in toto hoc argumento commemorationem praetermisset ; huj usque prae-

termissionis rationem hoc loco allegare videtur. Tout. not. 2. p. 232.
' on «x (T^pov jiiv IV vofi({) Kai irpotpr^raig, inpov ce ev EvayyE\ioiQ

Kai airo'^oKoig aSX tv £?i Kai to uvto Tr^'EVfia dyiov, to ev naXuKf. Kai Kaivy

iiaQt]Ky Tag ^Etag XaXi)rjav ypacpag. Cat. 17. n. 5. p. 267. A.
' Ti Toii/vv TroXvTToayp.ovEig a. fir]dE to irvEvp-a ayiov Eypai\jEV iv raig ypa<paig.

Cat. 11. n. 12.
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4. This'' we do not say of our own invention, but upon the

ground of the scriptures received [or read] in the churcli.

5. He*" continually alleges the books of scripture in proof
of what he teaches. He says, thaf^ not any the least article

of faith ought to be proved by mere probable reason only,

without the divine scriptures.

6. The creed, he says, is"^ a summary of the principal

doctrines of religion collected out of the scriptures.

7. He calls his hearers *^ disciples of the New Testament.
8. He recommends it to his hearers, to ^ nourish their

souls, and'^ establish themselves by reading* the divine ora-
cles.

9. He says, that' they of them who are studious may, by
frequent reading the divine scriptures, learn more fully

what he delivered briefly, only for want of more time.

CHAP. LXXX.

THE AUDIANS.

1. THEODORET placeth the Audians^' in the time of Va-
lens, who began his reign in 364: but Tillemont^ thinks it

best to follow Epiphanius, who indeed expressly says, that "^

Audius lived at the same time Mith Arius; and says also,

that Uranius, who succeeded Audius, was*^ dead M'hen he

Tavra It ciSaaKOfiev, ax ivptffwXoynvreg, aXX' tK twv ^tiuiv eKK\r}(na-

t^Ofievwv yparpwv. Cat. 15. n. 13.

'^ Kai aWag ?e TrXciovag fiaprvgiag ex<^v eK rwv Biiuv ypa<p(t}V apKttr-

9i](Tofiai TuiQ 7rpoeip7][MevatQ. Cat. 15. n. 33.

Kai /loi XajSt TOJV Xoywv ti]V airoCii^iv otto rijg Biiag ypa(pTjg. Cat. 3. n. 4.

p. 41. C.

All yap 71 ipt Ttiiv ^eiojv Km aytoiv TT]g iri^nog fiv^rjpiwv, firjdi to tvxov avtv

Ttov 6titiiv trapali^oaOai yparpwv Cat. 4. n. 17.
* Ov yap, vjg iCo^iv avOpwiroic, avviriOy ra rrjg viTtwg, aXX' tK iraaijg ypa^ijg

ra Kaipiwrara ovXXixQfvra fiiav ava7rXripoiTT)v ttjc Tri^twg hlaOKaXiav. Cat.

5. n. xii. p. 78. ' Kaivr^g hadriKtig fiaQr}rai. Cat. 1. n. 1.

^ 9pti//ov ffs Tr)v ipyxtiv avayvoiai ^tiaig. Cat. 1. 11. 6. p. 19.
*" Kai -KavToiwg tt]v ctavra x^/vxriv a<j^aXiZ,ii vrjrtiaig, irpoatvxaigt—KaiSriiiov

Xoyiaiv avayvoKJfiaaiv. Cat. 4. n. 37. p. 70.

• Ttuv (JTTiilaiwv IV vfiiv tK Ttjg TTVKVOTtpag riuv ^ii(i)v ypa<pwv avayvdifffu)^

Tavra fiuvOavovTuiv. Cat. 17. n. 34.
^ Hi.st. Ec. 1. iv. cap. 10. ^ Mem. Ec. T. vi. Les Audiens. p. 692.
' 'Ovroc !) Avhog tutwv apxVyoQ ytytvrjrai tv xpovoig Aptis. k- X. H. 70. n. i

<» Ibid. n. 15.
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wrote, about 37G. 1 jilaco Audiiis at about 350. If li<; was
then dead, he*' still flourished in his followers, which were
somewhat numerous.

2. Audius was' a Syrian of Mesopotamia, much esteemed
in his own country, as» Epiplianius acknowledges, for holi-

ness of life, and zeal for the faith : who'' seeing- some things

done in the churches, which he thought not to be right, re-

proved and admonished the bishops and presbyters to the

face : telling them that such things ought not to be. In par-

ticular, he reproved the rich clergy, and such of them as led

a luxurious course of life. This brought upon him abun-
dance of ill treatment, which he endured for some time, till

at length he separated from the church. So Epiphanius.

Theodoret's account is not very' different.

3. As his reproofs were offensive to the clergy, and many
people began to follow him, the bishops'' accused him to

the emperor, (whether Constantino or one of his successors,

is not certain,) who banished him into Scythia: where the

good man lived for some time, and where he was useful.

For' he converted a good number of Goths to the christian

religion.

4. The Audians kept Easter on the fourteenth day of the

moon, after the manner of some otiier churches in the East.

They said, that"' this was the ancient custom, confirmed" by
the Apostolical Constitutions, and that the bishops of Nice

had innovated in complaisance to Constantine.

5. They are said by some to have been° Anthropomor-
phites: and there are other things laid to their charge,

M'hich I do not think myself obliged to take particular no-

' IloXXot Si Kai jicra ttjv (khvh TtKevriiv yiyovaai aw avToig rt km jufr

avTov TH ray[iaTog avTS nncKOwoi, Ov^iaviog tiq Tr)Q fieatjg rwv iroTafiwv. k. X.

Ibid. n. 15. ^ Avcawg Se tiq, Supof Kai to ytvog Kai Tt]v (poivrjv.

Thdrt. ib. e jJv ?it 6 avrip otto tjjc fitarjg tojv iroTafxaJv bpuw/jevog,

Sia<pavr}Q tiq Kara Tt]v kavTH Trarpic^a, dia to aKpai(pveq r« (3ih, kui kutu Qeov

?>;X«, Kcu TTi^ewg. Epiph. H. 70. n. 1

.

^ 'Of TToXKaKig ^scjuivog tu tv Taig iKKKijinaig yivofiiva, eig TrpoffwTrov ema-
KOTTtov Ti Kai TrpeafSvripuiv, eXeyKTiKwg avTiTiQn, ToiQTOisToig Xtydiv' a xpi] ravra

urojg yevtaOai, sk o^tiXti Tavra sTwg TrpaTTtadca. Epiph. H. 70. n. i.

' ^affKsffi St rwv eKKXr}(na<7iKb}v aTrtaj^oiviaGai ffvXKoyojv, iirtiSav df Tivig

fiiv Tov tnapaTov tiffTrpaTTum tokov, Tivig Se yvvai^iv a vo/kjj yafia avvoiKHVTtg

irapavonwg ^laaiv. k. X. H. E. 1. iv. cap. ]0.
'' Epiph. ibid. n. 14. Et Conf. Theod. ubi supra.

' TToXXec Se TotOojv KaTtxtiOfv. Epiph. ib.

" Id. ib. n. ix. " N. x.

° Vadianos, quos appellat Epiphanius, et schismaticos, non hereticos vult

videri, alii vocant Anthropomorphitas
;
quod rusticitati eorum tribuit Epipha-

nius, parcens eis, ne dicantur heeretici. Eos autem separasse se dicit, culpando
episcopos divites, et pascha cum Judaeis celebrando. Augustin. Hser. i. Conf.

Theodoret. H. E. 1. iv. c. 10.

VOL. IV. N
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tice of. Moreover Epipiiaiiius does again and again say,

tliati' they were ortliodox upon the Trinity, and other points,

and that they were only scliisniatics, not heretics.

6. Epiphanius does in one place say, that'' they made
use of apocryphal books, and were fond of them : but he
does not expressly mention the titles of any of them.

7. The Audians are not in Philaster: it is likely he had
no knowledge of them.

8. A learned modern, well acquainted with ecclesiastical

antiquity, speaks' honourably of Audius.

CHAP. LXXXI.

HILARY OF POICTIERS.

1. ACCORDING to Cave, Hilary of Poic(iers flourished

about the year 354. As Jerom has placed him among his

illustrious men, I transcribe"^ below a part of his chapter:

where are mentioned Hilary's Commentaries upon the

Psalms, the gospel of Matthew, the book of Job, and the

Canticles : where likewise the character of his writings may
be seen in part.

2. In his^ Prologue to the Commentaries on the Psalms

'' EiiTi-5t Kara iravra rrjv ttitij' exovrig, wq rj KaOoXiKt] tKK\r]ma. Synops.

\). 808. B. Vid. et H. 70. n. 1, 2. et Ancorat. n. 14. •

'' KtxQ^vrai 5t km aTroKpv<poig ttoWoiq KaraKopdog. Synops. p. 808. B.

Certe ofJensum eorum [episcoporutn] vitiis, et intolerabili malitia magnum
eo tempore virum Audiuin, discessionem ab ecclesia fecisse, multosque homi-

nes alioqiii non malos propterea eum secutos esse, cum mores non ferrent

eorum, quorum alioqui doctrinam non improbabant. Balduin. De Legib.

Constantin. 1. i. cap. G.

•' Ililarius, urbis Pictavomm in Aquitania cpiscopus, factione Saturnini

Arelatensis episcopi, de synodo Biterronsi in Phrygian! relegatus, duodecira

adversus Arianos confecit iibros : et ahum hbaim de Synodis, quern ad GalH-

arum episcopos scripsit : et in Psalmos connnentarios, primum videHcet et

secundum, et a quinquagesimo primo usque ad sexagesimum secundum, et a

centesimo decimo octavo usque ad extremum. In quo operc imitatus Origenem,

nonnulla etiam de suo addidit.— Et Commcnfarii in Matthoeum, et tractatus in

Job, quos de GrBeco Origenis ad sensum translulit : et aHus elegans liber con-

tra Auxentium : et nonnuliai ad diversos Epistol<E. Aiunt quidam, scripsisse

eum et in Cantica Canticorum. Sed a nobis hoc opus ignoratur. Mortuus
est Pictavis, Valentiniano et Valentc regnantibus. De V. I. cap. 100.

'' Prol. in. libr. Psalm, p. 9. Paris. 10913.
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is a catalog-ue of the books of tlio Old Testament, which 1

need only refer to.

3. Hilary appears to have received*^ the epistle to the He-
brews, which was not universally received by the Latin

christians.

4. The book of the Revelation was generally received by
the Latins: it is several times quoted by Hilary, and'' as

•John's: whom he also supposeth to be'' John the apostle.

5. I need not enlarge farther in the account of this

writer.

CHAP. LXXXIL

AERIUS.

1. AERIUS,'* of Pontus, or Lesser Armenia, was'' living

when Epiphanius wrote in 376. He was a thorough*^ Arian:

but the principles by which he w^as distinguished were
such as these: He*^ denied the difference between a bishop

and a presbyter, saying, they are one order, office, and dig-

nity. He was likewise of opinion, that*^ no offerings ought to

be made for the dead : forasmuch as such things tended to

make men think that the practice of piety is not necessary

;

^ Maxime cum scriptura sit : Sunt enim cfficientes spiritus, in ministerimn

wissi propter eos, qui hiBreditabunt salutem. [Hebr. i. 14.] In Ps. cxxix.

n. 7. p. 440. A.

facturam autem per id quod Paulus ad Hebneos dixit : Tan to ?ne/ior

/actus angc/is, rjuanto excellcutius ab his possidet notnen. Et rursum

:

Unde, fratres sancti, vocationis ccelestis participts, ^-c. De Trinit. 1. iv.

p. 832." Vid. Hebr. i. 4. iii. I.

^ Quod autem hsec folia ligni hujus non inutilia sint, sed salutaria gentibus,

sanctus Johannes in Apocalypsi testatu . [Apoc. cap. xxii.] In Ps. i. p. 22G. E.
" Electus ex publican© Matthaeus in apostolum, et ex familiaritate

Domini revelatione coelestium mysteriorum dignus Johannes. De Trin. 1.

vi. n. 20. p. 891. D.
Vel ad sepulchrum prior quoque Petro currens adeptus es ? vel intra con-

sessus angelorum, et signatorum librorum insolubiles nexus—tarn pia tibi haec

per Agnum ducem revelata doctrina est ? Ibid. n. 43. p. 908. C.
» Epiph. p. 905. B. " H. 75. n. 1. p. 905. A. Vid. et Synops.

p. 809. B. *^ Ty jiiv mrti wv Aptiavog rtXiioraTog. Synops.

p. 809. Vid. et H. 75. n. i.

** ^acFKu St ft7]St Hvai Siafpopwrepov nridKoirov TrptffjSurfps. Synops. p. 809.

fua yap t^i Ta5tC> kcil fiia, <px](ri, tijij), kch iv a'iuiifxa. H. 75. n. 3.

^ Mtf Suv, ftjoi, Trpoa^fptiv vTTtp TMV TrpoKiKoi/jiriiitPojv. p. 809. B.

N 2
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and tbat^ if near the period of life, they could by presents

and legacies, or somehow or other procure friends to pray
for them after their death, they might escape the just

punishment of their sins. They likewise denied the obliga-
tion of set fasts and feasts. 1 he ^keeping of Easter, they
said, was unnecessary : for " Christ our passover had been
sacrificed for us," 1 Cor. v. 7. To keep Easter [or pass-

over] now, was " to give heed to Jewish fables," Tit. i. 14,

and 1 Tim. i. 4. Set'' fasts too, they said, were Jewish ordi-

nances. If I have a mind to fast, I will take the time that

best suits me. Not but that they would sometimes fast on
the fourth day of the week, as others do : however, they said,

they did it not as bound thereto, but only of their free-will

:

Mhich last particular is sufficient to s1k)w, that what Epi-
phanius also says of their choosing to fast on the Lord's-day
is a calumny, and an unrighteous aggravation of their prin-

ciple.

2. These then are the sentiments of the people : this is the

institution of Aerius and his followers. But how came they

to diifer so much from the rest of the world 1 from most ol

the Arians, as well as the Homoiisians? A necessary in-

quiry : for' all heresy is supposed to spring from some evil

root. Well, Mhat was it? Let us attend. It is said that

Aerius was a friend of Eustathius, a man of Arian princi-

ples too : and that when Eustathius was made bishop of
Sebaste in Lesser Armenia, about the year 355, Aerius was
much'' concerned that he was not bishop likewise. Eusta-
thius endeavoured to oblige him. He ordained Aerius

Tii/t Tifi Xoy^j fitra Siavarov ovofiaZire, (prjen, ovofiara TtOvtairuv ; 'Evxt^ai

yap o Zwv, 7] oiKOvofiiav nroirjot, ri w(pt\r}Qr\ctTaL 6 rtOvfug; Ei It 6\(oq ivxt
ruiv (vravQa thc tKiiat uvTjcnv, apa -ynv prjfitg ivm^iirio, liTjCe ayaGoTroitiTw,

aXXa KrrjiraaOu) (piXac, ci « (iaXtTai rpoTra, ijtoi xP^H-^'^'- Trfiffaf, tjtoi (f/tXag

atuitaag iv Trj riXivry, Kai ivxt<y^toaav TTipi avm, iva pr] rt tKti TraOtj, ptjCi ra
vir avTH yevofitva rwv avr]Ki^ujv apnpTTjpciTojv iK^tirrjOr]. H. 75. D. 3. p. 907.
A. B.

^ Tt tTt TO 'Traaxo-t oiztp irap vpiv nrirtKurai ; lacaiKotg iraKiv pvBoig irpo-

cavixtri. Ovyap XPV' 'p^'^h ''o Tfuffxa iTnrtKtiv. k. X. lb. p. 907. A.
El ce Tig Tuiv uvth fSaXoiro vri'^tviiv, fir) iv i}p.tpaig Ttraypivaig, frjat, aW

oTt PsXtTai. Synops. p. 809. C.

AAX' sit vTjTtia, (priai, fri TtTaypivtj' tovtu yap lacaiKa £<?t, Kai vno t^vyov

CuXtiag— Et yap 6\wg (iaXopcn vriTti'tiv, v'lav C av a'lQijaopai rjpinctv ott' tfiavrti

vt)^tvii) ha Ti]v (XtvQipiav. 'OQtv irup avToig m^iXoripriTui paXXov ti' KVpiaxy
vtj'^tvtiv, TirpaSi It, Kai TtpoaafiliaTip icGiiiv. UoXXaKig It Kai ti)p Tirpala
vrjTtvaaiv, «x' ^i<fp<p> aXX icia irpoaiptffti ^tjai. H. 75. n. 3. p. 907. B. C.

Tlacav yap. o'lpiaiv KaKoftuXia tuiv yivoptvwv an apxvQ "XP' tiXhc t]

KivoCo^iac, T) nrapatwg, tuvtu tipyaaaro, 7] tmCvpiag opttiQ, rj i^tjXog Trpog rug
TTiXag, t} Tvapo'ivnuog, t) TrpoirtTtia. Epiph. H. 75. n. 1. p. 904, 905.

AvTiKu iripov KaOi'^a tutov irptafivTipov, roTt ^ivoioxiiov avTip ifiTri'^tvH,

btrip IV Tip TTovTip KuXuTai TTTwxoTpoiptiov. K. X. Ibid. p. 905. C.
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presbyter, and appointed Iiiiii governor of the hospital in the

city : Ijut Aerius was still uneasy, and therefore set up a
new discipline: a story that does not seem to me to have
the appearance of probability : now are his principles so

unreasonable, but that, without being- under the bias of any
prejudice, he might think them founded in scripture.

3. These people, as we learn from Epiphanius, met with

great difficulties. Aerius' and his followers were excluded
from churches, and cities, and villages: and being- obliged
to wander abroad, they suffered great hardships, especially

in the winter and cold weather.

4. From™ Aug-ustine's manner of speakings we may be
apt to think, that he knew of some such people at the time
of writing- his book of Heresies in the year 428. I have
placed a large part of his article at the bottom of the page.
They are also in" Philaster: but he does not seem to have
been well informed concerning- them : however, he says,

there were then" many of them in Pamphylia.
5. Tillemont considers these people asi' Calvinists. For

certain, they went much upon the presbyterian plan : and
they may induce us to think, that in most times there

have been some who opposed growing- superstition in the

church, and asserted the freedom of the gospel : but being*

generally opposed, and with much violence, they could not

increase to any great number, and in time they w ere reduced
to nothing. We formerly saw another like instance'' in the

people of Neocsesarea, disciples of Gregory, generally called

Thaumaturgus.

AirtXawtTo ^s avroc {iiTa rwv avTS airo riav tKKKrjmmv, koi ay^MV, Kai

Kwfiuv, rat Tutv aXKwv irciXiuv, HoXKoKig Se (lira ttoXAs ox^a th iSia vi<po-

[levoi, aypoBtv ditreXnv, v7raiG()oi Te, Kai viro veTpag avXi^ofXivoi, tv vkaig Kara-

^(vyovTic, H. 75. n. 3. p. 906.
" Aeriani ab Aerio quodam sunt, qui cum esset presbyter, doluisse fertur,

quod episcopus non potuit ordinari ; et in Arianormn haeresin lapsus, propria

quoque dogmata addidisse nonnulla, dicens, ofFerri pro dormientibus non
oportere : nee statuta solemniter celebranda esse jejunia, sed, cum quisque

voluerit, jejunandum, ne videatur esse sub lege. Dicebat etiam presbyterum

ab episcopo nulla differentia debere discerni. August. Haer. 53. " H. 72.
" et in provincia Pamphylia quam plurimi commorantur. Ibid.

P S. Basile, n, 39. Mem. T. ix.

•• See Vol. ii. ch. xlii. num. ii.
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CHAP. LXXXlll.

THE COUNCIL OF LAODICEA.

I. ^ Catalogue of the books of the Old and Jfew Testa--

ment. II. Remarks.

1. THE 59tli and 60th, or, according to another computa-
tion, the 58th and 59th, that is, the two last canons of the

council of Laodicea in Lydia, or Phrygia Pacatiana, are to

this'' purpose.
' That'' private Psalms ought not to be read [or said] in

the church, nor any books, not canonical, but only the ca-

nonical books of the Old and New Testament.'
' The books of the Old Testament, which ought to be read,

are these: 1. The*= Genesis [generation] of the world.

2. The Exodus out of Egypt. 3. Leviticus. 4. Numbers.
5. Deuteronomy. 6. Joshua the son of Nun. 7. Judges,
with Ruth. 8. Esther. 9. The first and second book of

the Kingdoms. 10. The third and fourth book of the King-
doms. 11. The first and second book of the Remains [or

Chronicles]. 12, The first and second book of Esdras.

13. The book of 150 Psalms. 14. The Proverbs of Solo-

mon. 15. The Ecclesiastes. 16. The Song of Songs.
17. Job. 18. The Twelve Prophets. 19. Isaiah. 20.

Jeremiah and Baruch, the Lamentations and the Epistles.

21. Ezekiel. 22. Daniel. The books of the New Testa-

ment are these: the four gospels, according to Matthew,
according to Mark, according to Luke, according- to John:
the Acts of the Apostles: the seven catholic epistles: of
James one, of Peter two, of John three, of Jude one, the

fourteen epistles of Paul : to the Romans one, to the Co-
rinthians two, to the Galatians one, to the Ephesians one,

to the Philippians one, to the Colossians one, to the Thes-
salonians two, to the Hebrews one, to Timothy two, to Titus

one, to Philemon one.'

11. I shall now ])ropose some observations upon this cata-

logue, and the coimcil to which it is ascribed.

^ Ap. Labbi! Coiicil. T. ii. Bevereg. Cod. T. i.

*' 'On 8 5ii iSioiriKug -ipa^fiac: XtyiffOai tv tKKkr](n(f., s£e axavovi'^a (3i(iXia,

aWa fiova to KavuviKa t7](- Kaivr^g Kai TraXaiag SuiQriKriQ. Can. 59.
' Yivtaig KoafiH' E^o^of (5 AiyuTrra.
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1. In this cataloj^iio are omitted, for the Old Testament,

the hooks of Judith, Tohit, Wisdom, Ecclesiasticiis, the

Maccabees : and in the New the Revelation ; either not

reckoning- it a uork of John the apostle and evangelist, or

hot esteeming- it proper to be publicly read in the church.

2. The time of this council is not certain : some have

placed it before the council of Nice ; others*' between the

coiuicil of Antioch held in 341, and the council of Constan-

tinople in 381 : some in 3(55, others in^ 363, which seems as

likely as any.

3. Though the time of this council cannot be exactly set-

tled, I think it cannot be denied, that there was a council

held at Laodicea in the fourth century, which made many
regulations concerning ecclesiastical discipline. This may
be reckoned evident from the notice taken of it in the sixtli

general council at Constantinople, and other cojincils : and

from its being- particularly mentioned by* Theodoret, who
wrote within sixty or seventy years after the supposed time

of it.

4. The chief design of that council appears to have been

to deliver rules of church discipline. Nevertheless, the bi-

shops there assembled may have been induced, for some rea-

sons, to publish a catalogue of sacred books, to be publicly

read in the churches. Accordingly, the last canon al)out

scripture, is generally received as genuine, though it may
not be quite so unquestioned as the other preceding- canons.

Some have observed, that this canon is omitted by Diony-
sius Exiguus, and that it is wanting" in some ancient ma-
nuscripts. In answer to M'hich I would say, that perhaps

the omission by Dionysius'' may be accounted for: or it

may be an accidental thing-, of which no account can be

easily given: and his omitting- it, however it came to pass,

may have been an occasion of its being- wanting in some
manuscripts.

5. Some are of opinion, that this council' consisted of

"* That was the opinion of Marca. See Tillem. Mem. E. T. vi. Les Ariens,

Art. 129. et Pagi Ann. 314. n. 25.
« Pagi ubi supr. Basn. Ann. 363. n. 19.

^ 'Ou St x"!""^ '^"' avvtXOsaa avvoSoc iv AaoSiKtiq, rrjq ^gvyiaQ vo}i<ii KtKoj-

XvKe TO roig ajyeXoig irpoatvxtadai. Theod. in Coloss. cap. iii. 18. T. 3. p. 355.

e * I may add, that the canon of scripture, which we go by, groundeth

' mucli upon that enumeration subjoined to the last canon of the council of

' Laodicea, which yet is not found in the very ancient manuscripts. Gretser

' mentioneth one, and I meet with another here at home.' John Gregory's

Posthuma, p. 85.
" Daille [Use of the Fathers, p. 45, 46. Lond, 1675.] endeavours to account

for that omissioa of Dionysius. ' Pagi Ann. 314. n. 25.
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Arian bishops, and that it was conducted by Theodosius,

bishop of Philadelphia in Lydia, a man of the Arian party :

though some'' dispute this, it may be reckoned no in»pro-

bable supposition. Tilleniont indeed imagines, that' this is

a disparagement of this council not to be admitted : and
that it would be melancholy to think, that a council, the

canons of M'hich have been always received by the church,

should have been only a council of men, enemies of the faith,

and separated from the catholic communion. But Pagi™
thinks this no just ground of offence.

6. This council has not been equally" esteemed by all.

Possibly learned men, according to the different notions

of the party they have been engaged in, have been led to

disregard the last canon: some, because'of its omitting the

apocryphal books of the Old Testament, and others, because

it has not the book of the Revelation. Basnage, in his his-

tory of the church, observes, that° protestants and catholics

have equally disparaged this synod.

7. Finally, it ought to be observed, that this was a par-

ticular council only, consisting of thirty or forty bishops of

Lydia, and neighbouring' countries. Indeed it is said, that

the canons of this council were received and adopted by
some general councils in aftertimes. Nevertheless, per-

haps it would be difficult to show, that those general coun-

cils received the last canon, and exactly approved the

catalogue of sacred books therein contained, without any
addition or diminution, as we now have it.

8. I have thought it not improper to put down these

several observations concerning' this famous canon of the

council of Laodicea, Avhich are referred to the consideration

of the candid and attentive reader.

* Basriag. Hist, de I'Eglise, liv. viii. c. 8. n. ii. p. 437.
' Les Ariens, Art. 139.
'" Nee mirum, concilium ab haereticis habitum codicis canonum ecclesiae

universse partem facere, cum ab ecclesia receptura fuerit, et nihil ejus moribus

contrarium contineat. Pagi Ann. 314. n. 25.
" Concilii Laodiceni canon ultimus, qui catalogum exhibit libronim scrip-

turae, apud Dionysium Exiguum non invenitur. Et praeterea, si vel admittatur,

synodus (amen ipsa exiguae auctoritatis est, neque censeri potest vocem ecclesiae

Graecae illius teraporis exhibere ; turn quod particularis tantum fuit quorundam
in Lydia episcoporum, turn quod auctor canonum praedicatur fuisse quidam
Theodosius partibus Arianorum favens. Lampe, Proleg. in Joann. I. i.

c. 7. n. 24. " As before, n. iii. p. 438.
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CHAP. LXXXIV.

EPIPHANIUS, BISHOP IN CYPRUS.

I. His history. II. Three catalogues of the books of the

Old Testament. III. A catalogue of the books of the

New Testament. IV. His testimony to the several books

of the Netv Testament. V. General titles and divisions,

and respect for the scriptures. VI. Remarkable passages.

VII. The sum of his testimony.

I. ST. JEROM has a short chapter for ^ Epiphanius, which
I put in the margin without translating' it.

He elsewhere speaks of Epiphanius with high ^ com-
mendations : and also says, that "^ he was a man of five lan-

g-uages : that is, he understood Greek, Syriac, Hebrew,
Egyptian, and Latin in part.

Epiphanius was a native of Palestine : he was chosen
bishop of Constantia, formerly called Salamis, the metropo-
lis of the island of Cyprus, in 367 or 368. He was living,

and still wTotc, as St. Jerom assures us, in 392, when he
composed his catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers. It is

supposed that he died in the beginning of the year 403.

In '^ the year 373, or the beginning of 374, he wrote the

book entitled the Ancorate ; his Panarium, or large work
against Heresies, he'' seems to have begun in 374. For
learned men have observed from the work itself, that his

article against the Montanists was composed in 375, and
that in the year 376, he was got as far as that of the Mani-
chees, and more than half of the whole work. In 392, he ^

wrote his treatise of Weights and Measures. For a far-»•

* Epiphanius, Cypri Salaminse episcopus, scripsit adversum oranes haereses

libros, et multa alia, quae ab eruditis propter res, a simplicioribus propter verba,

lectitantur. Superest usque hodie, et in extrema jam senectute varia cudit

opera. De V. I. c. 114.
** patrem pene omnium episcoporura, et antiquae reliquias sanctita-

tis et opere et seixnone despicias. Ad Pamm. Ep. 38. [al. Gl.] T. iv. p. 313. m.
*= Crimini ei dandum est, quare GriEcam, Syriacam, et Hebrseam, et jEgyp-

tiara linguam, ex parte et Latinam, noverit ? Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. p. 417. f. Et
Papa Epiphanius -irtvrayXioTrog. Adv. Ruf. 1. iii. p. 443. in.

^ St. Epiphane, Ait. ix. TiUem. Mem. E. T. x.

" Tilleni. ib. Art. xi. et Pctav. Animadv. in Epiph. T. ii. p. 4.

' Tillem. as before, art. 13.
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ther account of Epiplianius's life and writings I refer to^
others.

II. In the remaining works of Epiphanius, we find the

books of the Old Testament thrice enumerated, and once
those of the New. I intend to give an account of all his

catalogues.

1. The catalogue, which I shall first observe, is in'^ the

fourth section of the book of Weights and Measures. He
reckons the sacred books of the Old Testament to be in

number twenty-seven, but reduced to twenty-two, the num-
ber of the letters of the Jewish alphabet. The books last

mentioned are Esdras, (meaning our Ezra and Nehemiah :)

and Esther. After which he adds ; ' For ' as for those two
books, the Wisdom of Solomon, and the Wisdom of Jesus
the son of Sirach,—they likewise are useful, but not brought
into the same number with the foregoing; and therefore are

not placed in the ark of the covenant.' In the next section

he observes, that ^ the epistles of Baruch were not received

by the Jews, but only the Lamentations, added to the book
of Jeremiah.

2. In the twenty-third section of the same work, the

Jewish books are again enumerated, and put down in their

Hebrew names ; where the three last mentioned are the two
books of Esdras and Esther.

3. A third catalogue of the books of the Old Testament,
is in the Panarium, and not very far from the beginning of

it. This I shall now transcribe at large. ' Now • the Jews
had these prophets, and books of prophets, until the return

from the Babylonish captivity : the first Genesis, the second
Exodus, the third Leviticus, the fourth Numbers, the fifth

Deuteronomy, the sixth the book of Joshua the son of Nun,
the seventh the book of the Judges, the eighth the book of

Ruth, the ninth the book of Job, the tenth the Psalter, the

eleventh the Proverbs of Solomon, the twelfth the Ecclesi-

astes, the thirteenth the Song of Songs, the fourteenth the

first book of the Kingdoms, the fifteenth the second book

e Cav. Hist. Lit. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 414. &c. Tillem. Mem, Ec. T.

X. p. 484. &c. h T. ii. p. 161, 162.
' At ynp 'TixfipitQ Cvo fti^Xoi, t) n rs SoXo^ovrof, i) TlavapsToCt Xfyoficvij'

Kcn T] TH lt](Tii Ts viH ^ipux, Kui avTui xn-qrjifioi /itv ciai Kfu o)<p(\tfioi, aW tic."

npiOfinv pijTMP HK uva(pfnovTai — Sio Si art tv ry Tt)Q SiaOriKtjg Kij3wr<i). De
Mens, et Pond. n. iv. p. 162.

** Kca Tojv ovTwv tv Ti^} 'liQifiia' ^tjfii St KM Twv Gptjvwv avm, (Cat

riov tTTiToXwv BapHXt n km a Kiivrai tTrt^oXai Trap' 'E/3patote, i) {lovov >) twv
OpT)vi)Jv Til) 'lipifiKf (Tvva<p6ii(ra. lb. n. 5. p. 163. A.

' EiTxov Se HTOi 01 \nCaioi, axpi Ttjg awo BaftvXojvog at/c/ioXoxTiac iiravoSn,

fii(i\ng Tt Kai npofTjTaQ -ththq, k. \. H. 8. n. 6. T. i. p. It).
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of the Kingdoms, the sixteenth tlie third book of the King--

tlonis, the seventeenth the fourth book of the Kingdonis,
the eighteenth the first book of the Remains, the nineteenth

the second book of the Remains, the twentieth the book of

the twelve Prophets, the twenty-first Isaiah tlie Prophet,

the twenty-second Jeremiah the Prophet, with the Lamen-
tations, and his epistle, and the epistle of Baruch, the twenty-
third Ezekiel the Prophet, the twenty-fourth Daniel the

Prophet, the twenty-fifth the first book of Esdras, the

twenty-sixth the second book, the twenty-seventh Esther.

And these are the seven-and-twenty books, which were
g'iven by God to the Jews: though they are reckoned only

two-and-twenty, according" to the number of the letters of

the Hebrew alphabet ; for ten of the books that are double
are reduced to five. There are also two other books among-

them, M'hich "' are doubted of, the Wisdom of Sirach, and
of Solomon, beside" certain other that are apocryphal.'

III. I do not stay to make remarks upon these catalogues

of the books of the Old Testament ; the reader is able to do
that of himself. 1 proceed to the catalogue qf the books of

the New Testament, which is another article of the same
work of this author.

' Had" you, Aetius, been born of the Spirit, and been
taught by the prophets and apostles, you would have read

the seven-and-twenty books of the Old Testament, from the

creation of the world to the time of Esther, Avhich are reck-

oned two-and-twenty; and also the four holy gospels, and the

fourteen epistles of the holy apostle Paul, and the Acts of
the Apostles, and the catholic epistles of James, and Peter,

and John, and Jude, and the Revelation of John, and'' the

Wisdoms of Solomon and Sirach, and in a word all the di-

vine scriptures.'

IV. 1 shall add divers passages of Epiphanius, concern-
ing the several parts or books of the New Testament.

1. Matthew 1 both preached, and wrote a gospel in He-
brew. And"^ he wrote first, because* he had been called

from the receipt of the customs, and from many sins. It

was therefore fit he should show, that " Jesus came not to call

the righteous, but sinners to repentance." See Matt. ix. 13.

*" Ev afi<piKiKr({). " Xwpi? aWwv rivuyv fii^Xiov avaTroKpv<po)v.

" H. 76. p. 941. P sv TS TaiQ '2o(piaiQ SoXo/twvrof rt

^rini, Kai v'ln '2ipax, Kai vacraiQ aTrXwf," ypa^ouc ^naig. Ibid.
"1 Ovroc jiev 6 MarOaiOQ 'Efipa'tKoig ypafiixacri ypatpu to tvayyeXiov, km

KrjpvTTSi. H. 51. n. 5. p. 426. A. MaTdawg yap TrpuroQ

evayytXiZiTai. lb. n. 4. p. 425. B. Vid. et n. 5. p. 425. C. D.
' Kai SiKaiorara t]v' E^ft yap tov avro ttoXKuiv afiapTtifiaTojv eiriff-

Tpi\paVTa, Kai airo re TtKiovm ava'^avra. k. X. lb. n. 5. p. 425.
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2. Matthew' wrote in Hebrew ; and he is the only writer

of the New Testament wlio made use of tliat lang'iiag-e.

However, Epiphanius had heard, that the gospel of John,

and the Acts of the Apostles, had been translated from Greek
into Hebrew, and" were in the library of the Jews at Tibe-
rias. Of this he had been assured by some Jewish believers.

He says nothing here particularly of the epistle to the He-
brews; and must therefore, I think, be understood to sup-
pose, that it was orig'inally written in Greek, as the other

books of the New Testament were, excepting only the gos-

pel of St. Matthew.
3. Matthew wrote first, and Mark, as^ he says, soon after,

being a companion of Peter at Rome. Moreover, according

to Epiphanius, Mark was one of Christ's seventy-two dis-

ciples, and likewise one of those who were offended at the

words of Christ recorded John vi. 44, and then forsook him,

but was afterwards recovered by Peter, and being filled with

the Spirit, M'rote a gospel.

4. The third gospel'*' is that of Luke. He too was one of

Christ's seventy-two disciples, who took offence at the same
words that Mark did. He was recovered by Paul, and was"
moved by the Spirit to write a gospel.

5. At lengthy John also, moved by the Spirit, wrote a

gospel, after he had long- declined it, through humility,

when he was more than ninety years of age, and when he
had lived many years in Asia, after his return thither from
Patnios, in the time of the emperor Claudius.

6. He likewise says, that^ John, the fourth and last in

' 'Qg ra aXrjOt] e-riv uiriiv, on McitOmoq jxovoq 'E(3pa'i'^i Kai 'EPpaixoig ypafi-

jxaaiv tv ry Kaivrj SiaOrjKy tTroiTftraro Tr]v th tvayyeXis tKOtaiv Tt km Kt]pvyfia.

H. 30. n. 3. p. 127. C.
" Ev roiQ Tujv lnSatii)v yaZo(j)v\aKioig—fv ry Ti[3spiaSi. Ibid.

" EvOvg Ss fitTa rov M«r0aiov ukoXsGoq ytvofitvoQ 6 MapKog Ttft ayufi TTtrpy

tv 'Tiofii]— ojuoig ha TliTpa avaKafi\paQ tvayytXiZtffOai Kara^isTai, irvivjiaTi

ciyuit TTKpopi^ntvoc. H. 5 1 . n. G. p. 428. A.
" 'On i5» rpiTOv ivayyiKiov to Kara AsKav' Tsro yap iinrpaTrr) rqi Aa/cy,

ovri Kai avr({) arro rcjv ijSSoiiijKovra Svo rwv SiaaKopmaOtvraiv tm rq> m ^lurr)-

pof Xoyqt, Sia Se IlavXs ra ayia iraXiv avaKafixpavrog irpoQ rov Kvpiov. H.
51. n. 11. p. 433. C. " avayKa^u ro ayiov rrvevfia, Kat

trnvvTru rov dyiov Ahkuv. lb. n. viii. p. 428.

^ Ato h'^tpov avayKaZ,u ro ayiov irvivfia rov \(i)avvr)v irapairHfievov £«ayyf-

XtffacrOai, 5i ivXajinav Kai ramivoippoavvriv, tvi ry yqpaXttf. avru t'lXiKKf, jxtra

ITT) tvvtvriKOvra rrjg tavm 'Ct^rjQ, fiira rrjv avrn airo rtjQ ITarjus iiravodov, rtfv

tm KXav^iH yivofxtvifQ Kaiaapor, Kai fitra tKava trrj rn Siarpi^pai avrov ano
[f. £7ri] rr;g Acyiag, avayKa^trai iKQiaOai ro tvayyiXiov. H. 51. n. xii. p. 433.

D. 434. A.
' TtraproQ yap Kara dtaSoxT/v iXGwv o naKapiog, Trpwrof fiiv (ov, vrtpog Se

roie irimv ivayyiXKjajiivoQ. k. X. H. 51. n. 19. p. 441. D. Et conf. H. 69.

n. 23. p. 74G, 747.
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order of time, was first in respect to the sublimity of his

matter.

7. Epiphanius docs moreover say in several places, that*

John's g'ospel was occasioned by the errors of the Ebionites,

the Cerinthians, the Merinthiaiis, and Nazarenes.

8. In his Ancorate he says, there'' are four gospels, and
in them a tliousand one hundred and sixty-two sections, or

chapters; which is very near the number of Eusebius's

canon.

9. Ag"ain in his large work, having- observed the difterent

characters of the four evangelists, and the beginnings of

their several gospels, and that John wrote last, supplying-

some things omitted by the former: hence, says" he, it has

come to pass, that we have a full account of what concerns

both Christ's humanity and divinity.

10. In an argument, he in one place mentions the gospels

in this order: According'' to the gospel of Luke and of John,

and of Matthew and Mark.
11. Epiphanius ascribes ihe book of the Acts to*^ Luke.
12. It is needless to take notice of any quotations of

Paul's epistles. That to the Hebrews is frequently cited as

Paul's ; and as expressly as any other of his epistles. But
the reader, if he thinks fit, may observe the place where

^

our author speaks of the order of Paul's epistles, and says,

that sometimes that to the Hebrews was reckoned the tenth,

being- placed before the epistle to Timothy, Titus, and Phi-
lemon. In other copies it was the fourteenth.

13. The epistle of James is cjuoted by him= sometimes.

14. He says, that'' Joseph had by his first wife four sons :

James, called the Lord's brother, because he Avas brought

up with him, and Simon, and Jude, and John, and two
daughters, Anna and Salome. In another place he says,

that' Joseph Mas married to Mary when he was about

eighty years of ag-e, having- had by a former wife six chil-

dren. He elsewhere also speaks largely of James, saying-,

» Vid. H. 51. n. 2. p. 423. n. 12. p. 434. B. C. H. 69. n. 22, 23.
*" Tsaffapa t^iv tvayyiXia, KEfaXaiujv xtXiwv iKarov i^iKOvra Svo. Ancor.

c. 50. p. 54. B.
*^ iva awo Tsaaapijjv tvayytXiTOJV ti]v Traaav Kara Tt ttjv aapKa, eat

Kara rj]v SftoTtfra aKpifitiav Karaff^io^tv. H. 51. n. 19. p. 442. B.

** Kai UTTO Tu Kara Askuv evayysXin, Kai avo m Kara loiavvqv, Kai ano tb

Kara Mardaiov, Kara airo th Kara MapKOi/. H. 51. n. 28. p. 450. C.

* Kai ruiiv tv t({) irXouiJ wg oySorjKovra \pvxcih 0»/<Ttv 6 AnKag, 6 ffuyypa^a-

fifvog Tag llpa^ug twv Atto'^oXuv. Ancor. n. 59. p. Gl. D.
f Vid. H. 42. p. 373. C. D. Conf. Mill. Prolegom. n. 236—238.
« Vid. H. 31. n. 34. p. 206. B. H. 77. n. 27. p. 1021. C.
" Ancor. n. 60. p. 62. D. » H. 51. n. 10. p. 432. D.
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that'' lie was the Lord's brother, aiul his apostle, and the

first bishop of Jerusalem, and other things which need not

now to be attended to.

15. He has several times quoted the two epistles of
Peter.

16. He says, that' Peter was often in the countries of Pon-
tus and Bithynia.

17. John's second ej)istle is quoted by" Epiphanms.
18. He cites very expressly" the catholic epistle of Jude,

the apostle, brother of James, and of the Lord, written by
inspiration.

19. Speaking" of these seven epistles, it is common for him
to use the word ' catholic' He quotes St. John's first epis-

tle in this manner: Of "whom the holy John says in the

catholic epistle, " It is the last time. And ye have heard
that Antichrist cometh." See 1 John ii. 18.

20. Epiphanius received the book of tlse Revelation : for

he says, that i' John imparted spiritual gifts by his gospel,

his epistles, and the Revelation.

21. And in the preceding- chapter he had said, that^ all

John's books or writings, his gospel, and Revelation, and
epistles, were harmonious.

22. He says, thaf^ John prophesied, or had the Revela-
tion, in the isle of Patmos, in the reign of Claudius, if that

be not a fault of the transcriber.

23. The book of the Revelation was not universally re-

ceived in the time of Epiphanius. His account of the

Alogians is, that they rejected all St. John's writings. And
he says, that ^ if they had rejected the Revelation only, it

KaTaTaOfvroQ tv9vg laKwjS r« aStK<pH Kvpta KoXafiirH, Kai mroToXs, nna-
KOTTH TrpwTH, v'ln Ts Iw(Tr)(p fpvati ovTOQ, tv Tci^H Se aStX^n ra KvjJis Kkr\Qt.vTOQ

Sia Tr]v (Tvvava'^po(pT]v. H. 29. n. 3. p. 119. A. Vid. et n. 4,

' TltrpoQ di TToWaKig TIovtov ti km 'BiQvviav tTnaKii^aro. H. 27. n. 6. p.

107. D. "> H. 34.n. 13. p. 248. A.
" U)Q KCU TTtpi THTil)V Olfjiai SKIVTiOtj TO CiylOV TTVfVfia IV Tip aTTO^oXlfl

JaSif, \tytx) Ss iv Ty vtt' avTS ypaiptiay KaOoXiKy iTTi-^oXy. k. X. H. 26. n. 11. p.

92. D. ° Uipi Oil' HTTtv 6 dyioQ IwavvTiQ iv raiQ KaQoXinaig

tirizoXaic. H. 51. n. 3. p. 428. A.
P Ev o'lQ Kai 6 ayiOQ Iwavvrig dia rs tvayyeXm, km twv tTTiToXcuv, Kai ttjq

ATTOKaXv^piioc IK tu avTs \api(T[iaTOQ th uyiH TTvtvuaTog jxsTaStSwKe- H. 51. n.

35. p. 457. C.
'' TCI TH dyiH cttO'ToXh ^ijSXia, (jtrjiii St Iwavvn to Tt tvayyiXiov, kch

AiroKnXvipiv, rax^a cs km iwKJToXnq. ^vvaSum yap Kai avTai t(^ ivayyiXi(p,

KM Ty \TroKnXv^ti. lb. n. 34. p. 456. C.
' AvTH cs Trno^iiTtvaavTOQ tv x(}ovoi<; KXaw^iH Kaiffapog avioTUTU), ort iigrtji

llar/toj' vri<yov vTrtipKiv. lb. n. 33. p. 456. A. conf. n. 12. p. 434. A.
° Kat ft fitv iSt^ovTo TO ivayytXiov, t7]v St ATTOKuXvipiV aTTf/BaXXorro, fXf-

yofiiv av, fiJ) ITT) (i(ia koth aKpifioXnyiav toihto iroinvrai, aTroKpiKJioi' fir] Stxofiivoi,

£ia ra tv ry ATroKoXvxpti (iaQtioQ kui aKOTtivwg iiprjfiiva. H. 5 1. n. 3. p. 423. D.
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might have been imaoincd, that they had acted upon the

groiiiKl of a nice and critical judgment; as being- shy of an

apociy|)hal and mysterious book: but to reject all John's

writings, was a sign of an antichristian spirit.

'24. In another place he says, the' Revelation was g-ene-

rally received, or by the most.

V. We may now take some of the many passages of this

writer, testifying- the great respect shown by christians to

the sacred scriptures, together with their general titles and
divisions.

1. One" and the same God is preached to us in the law,

and the prophets, and the gospels, and the apostles, in the

0I<1 and the New Testament.

2. He particularly examines the texts alleg-ed by the

Arians from^ the apostle, and from the gospels.

3. The" apostle, or rather the Holy Ghost speaking in

the apostle.

4. A'' thing- never said by any of the ancients, nor by
any prophet, or apostle, or evangelist, or interpreter to this

day.

5. Arguing- against the followers of Origen, he says: They
prophets and apostles are more to be relied upon than you,
or your master.

6. Against the Valentinians. Their ^ fables and fancies

have no countenance from scripture, nor from Moses, nor

from any of the prophets after him, nor from our Saviour,

nor from his evangelists, or apostles.

7. That, and other like passages plainly show, what writ-

ings were of authority in the church, and that there were no
other to which that honour was allowed.

8. Again : Such* a thing was never said by any of the

' -vapa ttXhtoiq rj (3i(i\og TriTJi^vfievr). H. 77. n. 26. p. 1031. B.
" AW on Qeog eiQ I'lfiiv iv TOfiiij, kcu cv 7rpo(j>T]Taig, kui sv ivuyyeXwig, Kai iv

aTTOToXoie, tv vaXaiif /cm Kaivij ?ui9t]Ky KiKtjpvKrai. De Fide, n. 18. p. 1 101. B.

' /xtra naaiov tojv citto th aTro^oXH, icat roiv tvayytXuov. H. 69. n. 72.
" ^Btyyofievog ynv 6 arro'^oXog, ftaWov Se to irvsvfia to ayiov (pOtyyofXivov

IV avrq,. H. 76. n. 9. p. 922. C.
" OvStvi yap TTttiTTOre rwv irnXaiwv thto uprjTai, are Trpo(pT]Ty, ste airOToXfi),

ure tvayyi\i'?y, h tivi to)v t^riyrfTtov iwg thtuv rwv tjnerspujv xpovwv. H. 77.

n. 24. p. 1018. B.

^ AXrjOtvaffi yap oi aTTOToXoi (cat irpo<pr]Tai, tfTtp vfiHQ Kai vfiuiv diSaffKaXog.

Ancor, n. 63. p. 66. C.
^ HTt TTH ypa<pt]Q uirs(Si]Q, srs ra Mwvaetag vofia, sre. tivoq wpo(pr]TH

Twv fiiTa Mwii(T£a, aXX sTt th Swrjjpoc, srf twv avm fvayysXiriap, aW are

(itjv rwv uTTO'^oXiop. H. 31. n. 34. p. 205. C.

adfVOQ TTlOTTOTt TblV TTpOtjlTlTlOV THTO ttpiJKOTOf, SIC aVTS M.WVOiMQ, 8

TU)v Trpo avTH, 8 Toiv iier avrov, « rtav tvayytXi^wv, a twv airo^oXojv. H. 33.

-n. 8. p. 223. C.
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prophets : not by Moses, nor by any of the prophets before

or after him, nor by the evangelists or apostles.

9. If we'^ deny the authority of the divine scriptures, we
are fallen from truth : if we reject the Old Testament, we
are no longer of the catholic church.

10. Let*^ these people, says he, produce any passage of

the Old or the New Testament favouring' their sentiments.

11. He complains, that*^* some men, neglecting' the truth

of the prophets, evangelists, and apostles, have introduced
false and fabulous notions.

12. He professeth*^ to have delivered the true faith, taken
from the law, and the prophets, and the gospels, and the

apostles.

13. This they must allow, unless ^ they admit fables, con-
trary to the doctrine of the prophets and the law, and the

apostles and evangelists.

VI. I shall now put down a few remarkable observations

in this writer.

1. He says, that^ when Christ was baptized, he was of
the age of twenty-nine years and ten months. This he sup-
|)oseth to be the meaning of St. Luke's words, iii. 23.
" And Jesus himself began to be about thirty years of ag'e :"

that is, thirty years not complete.

2. He thinks, our^^ Lord was exactly thirty years of ag'e,

when he wrought the miracle at Cana in Galilee, recorded,
John ii. 1—11.

3. He says, there' are two passovers in our Lord's minis-
try, according' to St. John's gospel ; and that he suffered at

the third passover in the'' thirty-third year of his life on earth.

** Eav yap a^vriawfitBa Tag Otiai; ypcifpag, a\r}9tig s/c to(iEV, Kai evpicricoiitOa

tiCTrnTTOVTig ttjq aXrjdnag, >j Tr]v TraXaiav ^ladriKrjv tK^aXkovTtg, HKtri tajxtv rrjg

Ka0oXiK7]g tKKXrimag. H. 70. n. 7. p. 817. D.
'^ Fa f^*^'"'' fiapTvpiav— tv iraXatif Kai tv Kcavy Sia9>]K7j. Ancor. n. 1.

p. 54. B.
** Trjv yap ^no)v ypa^wv aKoXaOiav, kcu evOvTtjTa, Kai aKaKiag ofioXoyiav,

7r()0(piiTiKt)v r£, Kai tvayytXiKtiv, Kai UTTO'^oXiKtfv ttitiv iraptvTig, ffOipiTiKtjv ijfitv

Xt^iv, Kai /xvOuSri Traptiariyayov. H. 77. n. 1 . p. 99G. B.

* Kai ovTio yeypa<pa—(itjiaiovbjioXoyiav Tr)v airo rn vofin, kui tiov rrpoipririov,

Kai EvayyeXiwv, Kai airoToXwv. Aricor. n. 83. p. 88.
^ iK Trpo^jjrwv re, (cai vOfiB, Kai anoToXuiv, Kai tvayyeXi'^(i)v TrapaSoatwg.

H. 70. n. 2. p. 813. C.
^ Hv yap Tq) /lev ovri UKoaiivvta trwv, Kai fir)vu)v Siku, on nri ro ^aTrrirtfia

tjKt, rpiaKovTa fitv trwv, aX\' a irXtjpijg. H. 51. ii. 16. p. 439. A. Conf. n.

28. p. 450. A.
'' '0;r£p TrpwTOv ari(iiiov Kai TrXj/poi/xa zpiaKovra trwv avo yn'taniig rtjg

ivrrapKn avra Trapntriag. k. X. H. 51. n. 16. p. 439. C.
' 'Ofiajg Svo Tra(T-)(^a fitv Kara ttjv apx^iv t» Krjpvyfiarog 6 Swrjjp nouiTui, Kai

Tift TpiTi/j naiTxii- H. 51. n. 30. p. 452. C.
"^ Ei;pe(T(ctrrtt yap tv Tip rptaKO-ry Tpirif) trti rrjq avT» tvaapKiovEwg vapamag
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Therefore lie did not tliiiik the " feast of the Jews," men-
tioned John V. 1, to be passover.

4. In another place he says, there' were three passovers in

our Lord's ministry : but he is to be understood in the same
manner as above represented.

5. He thought that'" the two disciples, whom Jesus met in

the way to Emmaus, as related Luke xxiv. were Nathanael
and Cleophas.

6. Epiphanius says, that" the apostles did not preach
themselves, but Jesus Christ, Lord. Therefore there was
no sect, or church, called after the apostles ; for we never

heard of Petrians, or Paulians, or Bartholomeans, or Thad-
deans, but of christians only, as they were called at Antioch.

We saw a like observation some while ago in" Athanasius.

7. He says, all*^' things in the divine scripture are easy to

those who inquire with a pious mind.
VH. The sum of his testimony will lie in a little room.

His canon of the Old Testament was much the same with

that of the .Jews : for he acknowledges, that the book of
Baruch was not received by them. The book of Wisdom,
and the book of Ecclesiasticus, he considers as useful only,

and not of autiiority, and therefore not admitted into the ark.

Nor have the books of Maccabees, or Tobit, or Judith, any
place in those catalogues. The books of the New Testa-

ment received by him, are the same as those which are now
generally received by us. He quotes no others, as of au-
thority, unless he has so quoted the Constitutions; which
will be considered presently. For the sacred books of
the Old and New Testament he has the highest regard. I

scarce need to say, that he makes no use of christian apo-
cryphal books, written in the name of apostles, and falsely

ascribed to them. Epiphanius's aversion for such books
must be well known to the readers of this work : it is a

charge frequently brought by him against heretics, thafi

they made use of apocryphal books : and he reckons it no
small fault in them.

Traff^wv o fiovoyev7ig. H. 51. n. 23. p. 446. B.

—

Ev r(i> rpiaico?/^ rpirij) rrjQ

avTs ivcrapKn oiKovofiiag. lb. n. 25. p. 448. A,
' Kai UK 6iSa(nv ol iSkotm, on a fiovov Svo 7ra(T%a ojiioXoyti ra ivayysXia,

aWa Svo [lEv irpuira Xeyti, Kai avro 8s tv (^ nnrovOtv 6 Storjjp, rpia Traffi^rt twv
IV T<i) KTjQvyfiaTi TreTTpaynareviifviov. lb. n. 22. p. 444. B.

'" H. 23. D. 6. " Aio HK tvi aiQiffig, uSt tKKXrjma,

eig ovofia arro'ToXwv avriyopevnevrj' uSettots yap rjKUffOjxtv r] WirpisQ, i] UavXing,

T] BapOoXojLtaisc, »? ^aUaiag. k. X. H. 42. p. 366. D. " P. 153.

P Tf.avTu yap aatpTj iv ry ^mj, ypn0{; Toig (inXoixcvoig tvatjSti Xoyiafiqj Trpocrtp-

XtoOai r({) Sreui> Xoy,(). H. 76. n. ?'. p. 920. A.
1 This he imputes to Bardesanes. See Vol. ii. ch. xxviii. n. xii. and to seve-

ral others, as may be seen, Vol. ii. ch. xh. Not to refer to other places.

VOL. IV. O
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CHAP. LXXXV

THE APOSTOLICAL CONSTITUTIONS AND CANONS.

I. Epiphanius's quotations of a work called Apostolical

Constitutions, with remarks npon them. II. The opinions

of learned moderns concerning the Apostolical Constitu-

tions now in being. III. A?i argument upon them pro-
posed. IV. They are written in the name of the apostles

of Christ : V. But are destitute of Uie external evidence

necessary to support that claim : not being quoted by
the christian icriters of the frst three centuries.

VI. They are also destitute of internal eviderice : 1. The
quotations of the books of the Neio Testament not suiting

the apostles. 2. Having in them many things later than

the times of the apostles : 3. Some things umcorthy of
the apostles. 4. Inconsistencies, and false history. 5.

Expressions, betraying a later time than is pretended.

VII. Consequently they are an imposture. VIII. The
author^s testimony to the books of the JSTew Testament,

IX. The Apostolical Canons.

\. AS a work called Apostolical Constitutions is cited by
Epiphanius, and he is the first christian writer who has

quoted any book with that title, I shall here put down his*

several citations, and sometimes with the connection.

1. In his forty-fifth heresy, that of the Severians, who
were Encratites, and condemned the use of wine, he ob-
serves: ' The'' Lord says, " I am the true Vine." [John
' XV. 1.] If the vine had been evil, he would not have used
' that expression. Moreover tiie apostles, in the work called
' the Constitution, say, that the catholic church is the planta-
' tion and vineyard of the Lord. Yea, and the Lord himself
' has ag-ain in the gospel a parable of a vineyard.' See Luke
XX. and Matt. xx.

2. In his seventieth heresy, that of the Audians, who were

" All the passages of Epiphanius, with remarks, may be seen in Grabe's

Spicil. T. i. p. 46—55, as well as elsewhere.
'' AXAa Kui ot airo'^oKoi (paaiv iv ry Atara^ti ry KaXafiivy' on

(pvreia 0£« icai cifnreXuv jj KaOoXiKr) iKKXijaia. A\Xo Kai avTOQ 6 Kvpioc vaXiv
IV T(f) tvayytKtqj votHfitvoQ ti)v th afintXuivog ira()a(ioXi]v. k. X. Epiph. H. 45.

p. 390. A. B. Vid. Const. Ap. 1. i. in.
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for keeping- Easter at the same time with the Jews, he says

:

' For*^ this purpose they allege the Constitution of the Apos-
'tles: which book, though it be with many of doubtful
' authority, is not to be rejected ; for it contains the v. hole
' order of church-sovernment, and has nothino- in it contrary
' to the ecclesiastical discipline, or the canon, or the faith.

' IJut they misunderstand the direction concerning- Easter,
' which they allege for the support of their practice. For
' the apostles in the Constitution appoint to this purpose

:

' Do not you make computation of the time, say they, but
' keep it together with your brethren who are of the cir-

' cumcision, at the same time that they do:—And though
' they should be mistaken, let not that g-ive you any con-
' cern.' I put in the margin a part of"^ Grabe's note upon
this passage.

3. Epiphanius afterwards^ mentions several thing-s, as

sayings, or ordinances of the apostles, and some of them as

contrary to the above-mentioned direction, and from the

same work, as is reckoned.

4. In the seventy-fifth heresy, which is that of the Ae-
rians, who were against set times of fasting and feasting^

under the gospel-dispensation, Epiphanius having quoted
to them 1 Cor. v. 7, and Acts xx. 16, goes on :

' and*^ if the

"^ Elf rsro Se oi avroi AvStavoi irapatpspscn rtjv raiv cnroToKwv Atara^tv, sffav

fiiv TOiQ TToXXoig IV afi(pi\tKTi[}, aXX' hk aSoKifiov' irarra yap tv avrt] KavoviKt)

ra^ig t/KpepeTai, Kai sff j/ irapaKixopayfiivov rrig Trirtojg, aSs tt/c eKKXrjfftWTiKijg

dioiKrjatojg, Kai kuvovoq, koi mrtuic-— 'Opi^sfft yap iv ry avry Atara^fi oi a-jroo-

ToXoi, on v}tuQ fit] iprjri.i'^irt, aWa Tzoiurt, brav ol at'tX^oi I'/ioiv oi t/c TrspiTOfit}c,

fitT avTwv afia ttoihti—\iyovTiQ on (c^v r£ vXavrjQwai, u,t]£t vjjliv /jitXiTw. H.
70. n. 10. p. 822. A. B. 823. A.

^ Confrarium plane praecipitur in isti?, quibus modo utimur Constitutionibus

Clementis, 1. v. c. 1 7.—Unde Cotelerius ad hunc locum : Recte, inquit, ob-
servarunt docti homines, Constitutionem hiijus capitis diversam esse a Con-
stitutione, de q-aa Epiphanius in haeresi Audianorum. Immo non solum
diversa est, sed e diametro contradicit. Grab. Sp. T. i. p. 46.

^ E5 avTwv Se twv ffcftae iipr}fiivwv prjrwv jj avriOriaiQ 0(p9r]<TETai. ^affKsm
yap T7]v aypvTTi'iav (pepiiv fiicaI,ovro)v twv a^vjuov. lb. n. 10. p. 823. A.

Atynai yap oi avToi airo'^oXoi, on brav ticiivoi evwxojvrai, vfiEig' vijTevovreg

virtp avrojv TtivQuTt, on ev ry Jj/xip^ iopTtjg rov Xpizov f^avpwcrav, k. X. lb.

n. 1 1. p. 823. C. Vid. Const. 1. v. c. 15.

AvOig avTbiv aKsovrtg iv ry Aiara^ti, on 6 KaKojv lavTs rrjv -ipvxtjv ev Kvpi-

aKy, e-KiKarapaTog eri rt^ Qtij). lb. p. 223. D. Const. 1. v. cap. 20.

Tr)V eoprifv Traaxa, Ture'^i ti]v t(3cofiaSa Trjv uipitTjievriv-, (cat air avruiv

T(t)v airo'^oXdjv ev ry AtaraSfi. lb. n. 12. p. 824. C.

El Se Kai j(py to rtjg AiaTa^ewg rwv Arro'^oXwv Xtyiiv, naig eKei wpiZovTO

rerpaSa koi irpoaafifiaTov vrjTivtiv ?ia vavrog, x^pig mvTtjKo^tjg' Kai ttioi twv
i% rijxepwv TH Tvaaxa, Trwg irapayyeXXnaiv, iirjSiv oXwg, Xafifiavnv, t] apTs, Kai

aXog, Kai vSaTog' voiav re rjfiepav ayeiv, vwg Te anoXtveiv eig eiTKpwaKHtsav Kvpi-

aKt)v, (t)avepov £ti. k. X. H. 75. n. 6. p. 910. B. C. D. Conf. Const. I. v. cap.

15, 20. 1, vii. c. 23. 1. V. c. 13, 15, 18, 19.

o 2
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* authority is to be fetched from the Constitution of the Apos-
' ties, it may be easily shown, how they have there appoint-
' ed a fast on the fourth, and on the sixth day of the week
' for ever [or always,] except in Pentecost: and that in the
' six days of Easter no food ought to be taken, beside bread,
' and salt, and water.'

5. In the eightieth heresy, which is that of the Messalians

and others: ' And^ concerning the beard the divine word
' and doctrine in the Constitutions of the Apostles says, that
' it should not be corrupted, that is, that the hair of the
' beard should not be cut, and that men should not wear a
' meretricious dress, nor yet make a show of religion.'

(). There seems also to be a reference to this book in his

Exposition of the Catholic Faith. I pujt a part of the pas-

sage'' at the bottom of the page ; as also a remark of Grabe'
upon it.

Upon these quotations we may now observe as follows.

1. We hence perceive, that in the time of Epiphanius there

was a work called Apostolical Constitutions: and the things

therein contained seem to have been written, as in those we
now have, in the name of the apostles. There were likewise

in that work directions concerning Easter, and Pentecost,

and other set days of fasting or feasting, as in ours.

2. Nevertheless there is reason to think, that*^ the Con-

8 Kai TTtpi fitv Hv Ts yfvsts (v raig Aiara^cffi tu)V aTTOToXuiv (paoKii 6 S'fiof

XoyoQ KM t) diSa(TKa\iu, fit) (pGeipeiv, tsti'^i fit] t((IVHV rpixaq yeveia. k. \. H.

80. n. 7. p. 1073. C. Vid. Const. 1. i. cap. 3.

^ ^vva^HQ Se eiriTtX^/iivM TaxOiiaai iiciv a-rro riov aTToroXwv rerpaSi Kai

vpo<Jaft(iaT(ji, Kai KvpiaKy' TsrpaSi St koi iv 7rpo(T«(8j8ary iv vri'^itq, tojg wpaq

evvaTTjQ. K. X. Exp. Fid. n. 22. p. 1104.
' Quod de sacris conventibus feria iv. et vi. nee non Dominica die cele-

brandis dicit Epiphanius, in nostris Constitutionibus non exstat. Hseque ideo

ab antiqua Apostolorum AiSnxy in hoc puncto differunt. Grabe, ib. p. 53.
'' Petavius, in his notes upon Epiphanius, supposeth the Constitutions,

mentioned by his author, to be ditFerent from ours. De Constitutionibus iisce

dubietatem a nonnulhs prsefatur Epiphanius. Quo eodem nomine circumfe-

runtur hodie in octo hbros distinctae, quae a prioribus illis, ac nihilominus

dubiis, (juarum meminit Epiphanius, diversae videntur. Etenim quinque ex

illis sententiae hoc et sequenti numero citantur, quae in vulgatis nusquam repe-

riuntur : imo vero contraria quaedam in iis leguntur. Nam lib. v. cap. 16. de
Paschatis celebritate catholicorum dogma propalam edicitur, uti post aequinoc-

tium instauretur. Tum ne cum Judaeis agatur, ct alia quaedam
;

quae si in

antiquis illis Constitutionibus legebantur, mirum est hoc tam praesenti ac diserto

lestimonio usum non esse contra Audianos Epiphanium, qui Judaeorum more
celebrandum Pascha iisdem ex Constitutionibus affirmabant. Apparet igitur,

aliud fuisse Constitutionum genus, quam quibus hodie Clementis nomen in-

scribitur. Animadv. in H. Ixx. p. 290, 291.

Grabe was of opinion, that the Constitutions quoted by Epiphanius were

not only different from ours, but that they were the Doctrine, or Doctrines of

the Apostles, mentioned by Eusebius and Athanasius, and shorter than ours.
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stitutions mentioned by Epiphanius, are not the same with

those which we now have. The order concerning- keeping-

Easter is quite different in ours from that (juoted by the

Andians: nor does Epiphanius say, that their (juotation was
false; though indeed he alleges some things, which seem
contrary to the rule by which they governed themselves.

3. Epiphanius bears witness, that the Constitutions, which
were in being- in his time, were ' doubted of by many,' and
were not generally received.

4. That expression, ' doubted of by many,' or, ' of doubt-
ful authority with many,' seems to be ambiguous. It may
denote, that it was doubted, whether the book should be
esteemed canonical ; or else, whether it was an ecclesiastical

book, and not apocryphal and heretical, and utterly to be
rejected. And it may be thought, that this last is the true

meaning- of the expression, for these two reasons: first,

when Epiphanius gives an account of the canonical books of

scripture, he takes no notice of this. Secondly, when he

says: ' it is not to be rejected, for it has nothing- in it con-
' trary to the discipline of the church, or the canon, or the
' faith ;' he seems only to assert, that it was a good eccle-

siastical or catholic writing. When therefore he says, that

this book was ' doubted of by many,' he intimates, that some
suspected it to be the work of some heretics : in opposition

to which he says, it ought not to be rejected. For it ap-

peared from the contents of it to be the work of some
honest, orthodox, or catholic christian. Daille has argu-

ed' in a like manner.
5. It is not easy to say what respect Epiphanius himself

had for this work. He quotes things from it, as ordinances

of the apostles, and as the divine word and doctrine: but

it is not mentioned in any of the passages, where he gives

Equidem id lubens concedo, Doctrinara Apostolorum, ab Eusebio et Athanasio

memoratam eandem fuisse cum AiaTuKu sive Constitutione Apostolica ab
Epiphanio aliquoties laudata.—Sed istas, quibus modo utimur, Constilutiones

Apostolicas Clementi adscriptas, nego easdem esse cum Aidaxair seu AiSaoKa-

Xiaic Apostolorum, licet in quibusdam capitibus conveniant. Spic. p. 41.

—

contra quam hypothesin supra p. 41, et seq. evici, AiSaxac, sive Constitutiones

Epiphanii, diversas a nostris, nee adeo prolixas, vel in plures libros divisas

fuisse. lb. p. 284.
' At non ideo fit, ut libros a Clemente vere scriptos, vereque ab apostolis

instituta dictataque, qu£ecumque in illis narrantur, fuisse crediderit. Multis

enim libris nihil inest vel a fide, vel a disciplina alienum, quos non idcirco

dixeris vel Clementinos, vel apostolicos. Omnino videtur Epiphanius sensisse,

illas apostolorum nomine tam vulgatas Diataxes boni et catholic! viri opus

esse non inutile, iisque sincere explicatam esse ecclesiae fidem ac disciplinam :

ut a Clemente scriptas, et ab ipsis apostolis dictatas crediderit, nihil sane cogit.

De Pseudep. Apostol. 1. i. cap. 2. p. 37.
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the catalogues of the books of snipture, exhibited in the

preceding- chapter. Moreover, the expressions of his just

taken notice of, seem to imply no more, than that the book
was an ecclesiastical or orthodox writing: farther, either his

Constitutions were not the same as ours, or he had not much
regard for them. For in our Constitutions divers early here-

tics are named, and they are condemned and confuted : of

which passages nevertheless Epiphanius has made no use of in

his history of those heretics, or in his arguments against them :

which every one must be apt to think he would have done, if

the Constitutions which mc have, had been then in being, and
had been esteemed by him as of authority.

6. Whatever was the opinion of Epiphanius about the

work quoted in the passages of his just recited, or referred

to, there can be no good reason for us to suppose it was a

book of sacred scripture; forasmuch as no such book is

quoted as scripture by Trenaeus, Clement of Alexandria,

Origen, Cyprian, Eusebius, or any other christian writer of

the first three centuries.

If any should say that Epiphanius's Constitutions are the

same with the Doctrine of the Apostles, mentioned by Eu-
sebius and Athanasius, [which has been the opinion of Grabe
and some others,] I would answer : That is »}0t certain.

Supposing them to be the same, it is manifest that the book
called the Doctrine of the Apostles, was no book of sacred

scripture. It is never quoted by Eusebius, or Athanasius,

in any of their Avritings: they have only once mentioned it,

each of them, as a spurious, or useful book, when they give

a catalogue of the books of the New Testament: and all

other christian writers before them are quite silent about it.

In the Synopsis, ascribed to Athanasius, it is mentioned,'

but it is ranked with ' contradicted,' or apocryphal books.

II. Having' seen the passages of Epiphanius concerning

the Apostolical Constitutions of his time, and made remarks
on them, I proceed to consider a work which we now have
in eight books, with a like title: and I begin with alleging

the judgments of divers learned moderns upon them.

1. Cotelerius says: ' It™ is certain, that the work of the

•" Itaque verum est. Constitutionum Apostolicariim oKrafiifiXov opus esse

apocryphum, et pseudepigraphum, ab apostolis non profectum, nee ab apos-

tolico Cleniente. Qiiamvis S. Epiphanius, H. 80. 7. et Cedrenus

—

^uov
'\oyov Diataxibus tribuanf ; attamen liquido constat, ad apostolos et Clementem
non pertinere avvrayfia, quod prima ecclesiae tempora latuit, quod a tot Sanctis

patribus ignoratum fuit, aut neglectum; quod pluribus suspicionem niovit

suppositionis, plurimis cerfitudinem dedit falsitatis
;
quod catholica ecclesia a

canone scripturarum divinarum excludit
;
quod denique sexcenta complectitur

cum veritate, cum similitudine pugnantia, recentiora temponbus apostolicis, et
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' Apostolical Constitutions in eight books is apocryphal and
' pseiidepigTaphal, not composed by the apostles, nor by the
' apostolical Clement.—Although Epiphanius and Cedrenus
' have quoted the Constitutions as tlio divine word; never-
' theless, it is manifest, that a book cannot be esteemed the
' work of the apostles, which the earliest times of the church
' were unacquainted with, which Mas unknown to the fa-

' thers, or neglected by them ; which has many marks of for-

' gery and falsehood; which the catholic church excludes
' from the canon of divine scripture: which, finally, has in

' it very many things contrary to truth and probability,
' plainly of a later date than the times of the apostles, and
' quite different from their true characters.'

2. Tillemont'sjudgment is not very different from that of

Cotelerius : I therefore take it next. ' If" the Doctrine of
' the Apostles, mentioned by Eusebius and Athanasius, and
' the Constitutions are different works, as Du Pin thinks,

' Epiphanius is the first who has mentioned the Constitu-
* tions.—And though the last canon of the apostles ranks
' them with the canonical scriptures; and though the Ethi-
' opians respect them as sacred and divine scripture : we are
' nevertheless constrained to own, that there are in them
' many things contrary to truth and probability, and far dif-

' ferent from the time of the apostolical writing's.'

3. For Du Pin's opinion, I refer at present to his Prelimi-

nary" Dissertation upon the Bible, and to what he writes in

hisP account of the Canons and Constitutions ascribed to the

apostles, and theni of Clement of Rome.
Daille's opinion was, tliaf^ tlie Constitutions were com-

posed after the council of Nice, and before the end of the

fifth century.

5. Mr. Robert Turner thought, the' Constitutions made
use of by Epiphanius to be different from the present Con-
stitutions; and concludes his work, saying: ' That*^ the
' eight books of Constitutions seem to have been made out
' of several doctrines, constitutions, canons, travels, and tra-

' ditions, ascribed to the apostles, and out of some of the an-
' cient Liturgies, and the discipline and practice of the

apostolico charactere remotissima. Cotel. Jud. de Const. Ap. ap. Patr. Ap.

T. i. " Saint Clement de Rome, Art. vii. Mem. T. ii.

" L. ii. c. 6. sect. 10. p Biblioth. Ec. T. i. p. ]4, &c.

a Amsterdam. '' Ibid. p. 30, &c.

Si tamen, ut in re obscura, conjecturas et argumenta admittere libet; illud

imprimis pro certo constitui posse mihi videtur, fuisse hoc opus ante finera

quinti sasculi scriptum atque editum. De Pseudep. Ap. 1. ii. c. 17. p. 393.
* Discourse of the pretended ApostoUcal Constitutions, p. 198.
' The same, p. 295.
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.

' Greek church, oddly blended together, adulterated, and
' changed by some ignorant Arian in the fifth century.'

6. Pearson was of opinion, that" the Apostolical Consti-

tutions were formed out of several lesser works called Doc-
trines or Constitutions, said to be written by Clement, Igna-

tius, Hippolytus, and others, but altered and interpolated by
the author of this collection : and that the eight books of the

Constitutions, as we now have them, were not composed and
finished till after the time of £pi[)hanius. I have now
placed Pearson's words somewhat at large at the bottom of

the page; and I formerly' spoke of this opinion of his.

7. Grabe's opinion was exactly the same as Pearson's. I

now also put his words™ below.

8. James Basnage thought, that"^ Pearson had hit the time

of this work very well. For on the one hand, these eight

books of the Apostolical Constitutions were not known in

the time of Epiphanius; it might be added, nor of Jerom.
On the other hand, the author of the Imperfect Work upon St.

Matthew, who wrote after the time of Theodosius, quotes the

eighth book : therefore we must place the composing' of this

large collection at the middle of the fifth century.

9. The opinion of Samuel Basnage may be seen in hisy

Annals.

10. The late learned Dr. Waterland has these expressions,
' The^ Clementine Liturgy, though it is not thought to have
' been ever in public use, is commonly believed to be the
' oldest of any now extant: and, though as an entire collec-
' tion it cannot be justly set higher than the fifth century, yet
* it certainly contains many things derived from earlier times.'

11. Pagi thought it sufficient to say, for showing- the

" ex his diversis Didascaliis atque Constitutionibus libros octo Consti-

tutionum Apostolicarum, quas habemus, confectos atque consarcinatos fuisse,

asserere non dubito—Unde conjicio, octo libros Constitutionum post aevuin

Epiphanii ex veteribus Didascaliis atque Diataxibus, imrautatis interpolatisque,

factos esse. Neque enim ille numerum librorum indicaf. Pears. Viad. Ign.

P. i. c. 4. p. 282, 283. Amst. 1698.
* See the chapter of Hippolytus, Vol. ii. ch. xxxv.
" Unde certissitna mihi videtur seiitentia doctissimi Prsesulis Pearsonii : qui

in Vindiciis S. Ignatii asseruit, octo libros Constitutionum post aevum Epi-
phanii, sed ante Auctorem Operis Imperfecti in Matthaeum compositos fuisse.

Dictus enim auctor primus Constitutiones Apostolicas, tanquam pluribus libris

consfantes, citavit. Hic itaque cum aliquamdiu post Theodosium imp.

vixerit,—octo libri Constitutionum exeunte saeculo iv. vel ineunte v. prodiisse

videntur. Caeterum jam supra p. 43. admodum probabilem dixi conjec-

turam laudati Pearsoni—istam, qua modo utimur, Ka0oXiK-/jv AiSa<TKa\iav, in

octo libros digestam, ex variis AidaaKaXimg antiquoribus apostolorum, de-
mentis, Ignatii, conflatam, hasque maxima ex parte in ilia conservatas esse.

Spic. p. 284, 285. * Histoire de I'Eglise, p. 488.
y Ann. 100. n. 8, 9. " Review of the Doctrine of the Eucharist, p. 341.
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Constitutions not to be Clement's, thai'' they are not men-
tioned lunonj^- his Morks either by Eusebius or Jerom.

12. Le Clerc wrote a Dissertation, which he placeth at

the end of the second volume of his last edition of the Apos-
tolical Fathers. He takes notice of" some things in the

Constitutions exceedingly unsuitable to the character of the

apostles of Christ. He says, they "^ well represent the eccle-

siasticnl discipline of the fourth century; but*^ not that of

earlier times. He thinks they*^ were composed by. some
Arian of the fourth century: and seems to think, there*^

may be some probability in the conjecture of another learned

man, that they are the work of Leontius, bishop of Tripoli

in Lydia.

13. Young Barratier published a Dissertation to show,

that the Constitutions were written in the second century,

and not far below the beginning of it. He supposeth, that?

* Verum haruin Constitutionum aiictor non est Clemens Romanus, quia

Eusebius, et Hieronymus libro de Scriptonbus Ecclesiasticis, cum de scriptis

S. Clementis agunt, unam duntaxat illius ad Corinthios epistolam recensent.

Legatur Eusebius, 1. iii. c. 15. Pagi Ann. 100. n. 8.

'' Est in iis dogma quod maxime otfendit viros doctos, et quidem merito,

quo episcopus ita extollitur, ut soli Deo subjiciatur, utque Dynasfa et Deus
terrenus adpelletur : quod veritati atque humilitati apostolorum prorsus adver-

satur. 'Exstat. 1. ii. c. 26. Rureus, cap. 34. sic loquuntur personati apostoli de

episcopis:—Hos principes et reges praeesse existimate, tributaque iis ofFerte,

&c. Diss, de Const, n. 6. p. 494.
'^ Caeteroquin in Constitutionibus, quales habemus, optime describitur saeculi

quarti disciplina ecclesiastica. lb. n. 5. 1.

* Est hie quoque tota disciplina ecclesiastica iv. saeculi, qualis ab initio

non fuerat : ut jam observavit Jac. Usserius, Diss. cap. 14, 16. quem nemo
confutavit, aut confutare queat lb. n. 10.

* Ego vero Constitutiones, quales nunc habemus, cum etiamnum arderent

contentiones Arianorum, ab episcopo quopiam Ariano conscriptas fuisse clan-

culum, ut earum auctoritate, ad confirmandam Arianam doctrinam, uteretur,

et quidem ante quarti saeculi finem, existimo. lb. n. 5.

^ qualis erat Leontius Tripolitanus, in Lydia, episcopus, si crediraus

judicio viri doctissimi, Tliomae Brunonis, quod in hoc ipso volumine edidimus.

lb. n. 3.

e Itaque, apostolis defunctis, probabile est, pios quosdam viros conatos esse

omnia eorum dicta, facta, et scripta, colligere, et posteritati servare. Sic Papias.

Sic tot apocryphorum auctores. Inde statim post A. C. centesimum aliquis

conatus fuerit omnia colligere, quae apostoli circa mores et ritus christianorum

reliquerint. Et sane Constitutiones ex variis collectas esse tractatibus mani-

festum est. Interim nolo idcirco omnia et singula, quae in Constitutioni-

bus leguntur, apostolis tribuere. Multa iis supposita esse nuUo negotio credo.

Et sane illis temporibus tam ingens librorum apocryphorum, dubiorum, &c.

numerus ortus est, ut fieri non possit, Constitutionum compilatorem, non ex iis

quaedam in opus suum irrepere passum esse. In iis factis historicis, quae

nude referuntur, et non nexus causi adhibita sunt, aio Constitutiones omnem
fidem mereri. -Sed alia ratio est de conventu v. gr. omnium apostolorum,

qui modo ideo fictus est, ut iis tribuerentur Constitutiones, tanquam commune
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not long- after the deatli of tlie apostles some person had a

like design with that of Papias : he therefore collected what
he could meet with of the apostles' precepts and sayings

concerning- christian manners and worship. Nor did he
confine himself to oral traditions: he also made use of di-

vers books ; some of them apocryphal ; for which reasons

many things may be here ascribed to the apostles which
are not truly theirs. In some things the author may be
relied upon ; other things may be false and fictitious.

So Barratier. I am unwilling- to say that this is a trifling-

hypothesis and void of evidence : but it seems to me, that

the Constitutions will be of little more use, or value, accord-
ing- to this opinion, than according- to the opinion of those,

who think them a collection made in the fourth or fifth cen-

tury.

14. Mr. Whiston thinks, ' that'' the apostolical Constitu-
' tions are the most sacred of the canonical books of the New
' Testament.'

III. Such are the opinions of learned men concerning- this

work. I now intend to ofier an argument upon it under the

following- heads.

1. I shall observe some prtssages, in which the apostles

are mentioned as authors.

2. We will inquire what right this work has to the names
of the apostles : where will be considered both external and
internal evidence.

3. If it should appear that their authority is made use of

without reason, it will follow, that the work is an impos-
ture.

IV. In the first place we are to observe some of the pas-

sag-es, in which the apostles are mentioned as authors.

1. Indeed these eight books of Constitutions are written,

and the things contained in them are delivered, as in the

name of the apostles of Jesus Christ.

2. They begin with this inscription or salutation: ' The'
apostles and elders to all, who from among- the Gentiles

have believed in the Lord Jesus Christ. Grace and peace
be multiplied unto you from God almighty, through our

Lord Jesus Christ, in the acknowledgment of him.'

opus. Alia ratio iterum de Simoni Magi historia, quse potuit ficta esse, quia

credebatur interesse apostolorum, ut multa prodigia iis tribuerentur, et multa

haereticis falaa affingerentur. Barrat. Disquis. Chronol. p. 282, 283. Ultra-

jedi. 1740. 4to.

•^ See the second and third vohimes of Primitive Christianity Revived.
' Ot airo'^oXoi Kai o'l 7rp((T(3vTe(>oi vaai toiq eS eOviov TTi'Ttvffam. k. X. Const.

Proopui. in.
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3. ' Wherefore'' >ve the twelve apostles of the Lortl, who
are now together, send you these our divine Constitutions,

concerning" every ecclesiastical form, there being present

with us also the chosen vessel, our fellow-apostle Paul,

and the re>t of the elders, and the seven deacons.'

4. That quotation is from the fourth chapter of the eighth

and last book. And in the last chapter of it, again :
' Now'

this we all in common charge you, that every one remain

in the rank assigned him, without transgressing the ap-

pointed bounds. For they are not ours, but God's.'

5. And still lower, in the same chapter, near the conclu-

sion of the whole work :
' As by Moses were appointed

high-priests, priests, and Levites, and by our Saviour we
the thirteen were appointed : and by the apostles I, James,

and I, Clement, and others, not to name them again : and
by all in common, presbyters, deacons, sub-deacons, and
readers

'

6. It appears, then, that the w hole of the work, and all the

ordinances in it, from beginning to end, are delivered in the

name of all Christ's aj)ostles, and as from God himself.

7. These Constitutions assume not only the names of the

apostles, but also their characters and actions.

8. ' And™ to take our own things,' say they, ' Judas our

companion had part with us in the same ministry.'

9. ' I, Matthew," one of the twelve, who speak to you in

this doctrine, was a publican.'

10. ' So" the Lord was not ashamed of me Matthew,
though before I was a publican. And he received Peter,

and made him shepherd of his own sheep, after he had
through fear denied him thrice. And he appointed Paul
to be our fellow apostle, who before had been a persecutor.'

11. ' For'' taking a towel, he girded himself; and then

put water in a bason, and came round to us, as we sat, and
washed all our feet, and wiped them with the towel.'

12. ' Andi on the fifth day of the week, when we had
eaten the passover with him, he delivered to us the repre-

sentative mysteries of his precious body and blood, Judas
not being present with us. He went out to the mount of

Olives—and we were with him, and sang* an hymn accord-

ing to custom.'

'' 'Afia Toivvv vTTtpyovTtQ »//t£ic 01 StKadvo ra Kwpia airo'^oXoi rag Se rag

Beiag y'lfiwv ivTiSXofitQa hara^tig. L. viii. c. 4. in.

' E/cfivo Se KotvT) iravTsg TrapayytXKoiitv. L. viii. C. 46. in.

"' L. ii. c. 14. p. 222. ra. " L. ii. c. 39.
" L. ii. c. 24. p. 234. p L. iii. c. 19. p. 290.
1 L. v.c. 14. p. 317
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13. ' For*^ our Lord and Master Jesus Christ sent us

twelve to teach the nations. There^ were with us Mary,
the mother of the Lord, and Mary M gdah ne, and what
Ibllows.'

14. ' And^ after eight days he gave rae, Thomas, who was
hard of belief concerning his resurrection, full assurance,

showing me the print of the nails, and the wound made in

his side by the spear.'

15. ' On the" day of Pentecost, at the third hour of the

day, the Lord Jesus sent down upon us the gift of the

Holy Ghost: and we were filled with power, and spake
with new tongues, as the Spirit enabled us; and we
preached to Jews and Gentiles that Jesus is the Christ.'

16 ' For^ we also, for Christ's sake, were often beaten by
Caiaphas, and Alexander, and Annas; and went out rejoic-

ing, that we were accounted worthy to suffer such things

for our Saviour.' See Acts iv. 6; v. 40, 41.

17. Having mentioned divers parts of our Lord's history,

they add: ' All" these things we testify of him, who did

eat and drink with him, and were eye-witnesses of his

wonderful works, of his words, and sufferings, and death,

and resurrection from the dead, after which also we con-
versed with him forty days. And what follows.' Much more
may be seen " elsewhere,

18. That they take upon them the character of the apos-
tles, appears also in the names of the persons whom they
speak of as their assistants and companions; all well known
to have been companions of Christ's apostles, or some of
them.

19. ' These thingsy we send unto you by our fellow ser-

vant, and most faithful and unanimous son in the Lord,
Clement, together with Barnabas, and our most faithful son

Timothy, and our own son Mark : together with whom we
recommend to you Titus, and Luke, and Jason, and So-
si pater.'

20. In the twelfth chapter of the eighth book is a consti-

tution, or order of James, the brother of John, and son of
Zebedee. In the thirty-third chapter of the same book is a

constitution of Paul and Peter. In the thirty-fifth chapter

is a constitution of James the brother of the Lord, and

' L. iii. c. 6. sub. in. * Ibid. infr.

^ L, V. c. 19. p. 324. " L. V. c. 20. p. 325.
' L. V. c. 2. * L. V. c. 7. p. 309.
" See 1. V. c. 14. throughout, and 1. ii. c. 55.
y L. vi.c. 18. p. 349.
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bishop of Jerusalem. Not to mention other things of that

kind.

21. These Constitntions therefore are not written, or com-
posed, or drawn up by Clenient, but by the apostles: they

are only sent by liini. Thus at the bei>inning' of the sixteenth

chapter of the sixth book :
' All' these things we have sent

[or written] to you, that ye may know what our opinion is.'

And in the eighteenth chapter of the same book, partly

cited above: ' This'^ catholic doctrine we have left to you
bishops and others, for the establishment of them that be-

lieve ; and have sent it to you by our faithful fellow-minister

Clement.' He also speaks, together with James, in a place

before cited. Bnt the whole work, and all the Constitu-

tions in general are drawn up in the name of the apostles,

or of them and their assistants ; as appears from the many
passages that have been transcribed.

22. These Constitutions then, as we have seen, are written

in the name of the apostles: and, according- to the whole
tenor of the work, they are rightly termed apostolical.

V. Let us now inquire into the justness of this claim.

1. As the work now before us bears the title of Apostoli-

cal Constitutions, and is written in the name of the apostles,

as we have sufKciently seen ; we are led to inquire what no-

tice has been taken of it iti the genuine, uncontroverted

works of ancient christian writers : and then to compare the

Constitutions themselves, and other things occasionally

mentioned in this work, with the generally received writings

of the apostles, and likewise with the doctrines and customs
of the early times of the church, so far as we are acquainted

with them. In both these ways the Apostolical Constitutions

have been largely considered by** Daill6, and since by*^ Mr.
Robert Turner.

2. Daille examined all the several ecclesiastical writers of

the first three centuries, Barnabas, Clement of Rome, Justin

Martyr, Athenagoras, Irenfeus, Clement of Alexandria, Ter-
tullian, Origen, Cyprian, Dionysius, and Peter of Alexandria,

and some others; and has shown, as it seems to me, with

great probability, that the Constitutions were unknown to

all those writers. Mr. Turner has again gone over all the

same authors, and some others omitted by Daille ; and he

could not find in them the Apostolical Constitutions any

^ Tavra iravra STre^uXaixfv vfMtv.

* KaraXtiTovreg Vjxiv—rr]V Ss rrjv KaOoKiKtiv SiSaaicaXiav—SiaTrenipanivoi

Sia TH (TuXXeirspya rj/ioov KXjjjutvrof. p. 349.
'' Joannis Dallaei de Pseudepigraphis Apostolicis libri iii. Hardervici. 1653.
•= Discourse of the pretended Apostolical Constitutions. London. 1715.
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more than Daille. To those and other learned writers I re-

fer ; I shall, however, observe some things briefly.

3. In these '^ Constitutions is a long- history of Simon Ma-
gus. Divers other heretics are particularly mentioned : Cle-

obius, Dositheus, the Ebionites, Cerinthus, Marc, Menander,
Basilides, Saturninus, the Nicolaitans, and Hemerobaptists.

The evil of heresies is shown ; the causes of them are as-

signed and enumerated ; they are condemned and confuted.

Nevertheless, no notice is taken of all this by Irenaeus, Ter-

tullian, Clement of Alexandria, or Eusebius ; no, nor by
Epiphanius, as before observed : though it would have been

very much to their purpose. In short, they could not have

omitted it in their censures of the ancient heresies, or in

their arguments against them, if they had been acquainted

with it: for, certainly, the express authority of the apostles

Avould have been of great advantage to them.

4. With regard to Clement of Alexandria, Daille says,

thaf he quotes Clement of Rome, and Barnabas, and other

christian authors. He had also many occasions to quote the

Constitutions, if he had been acquainted with them, as

Daille clearly shows: but yet he takes not any the least

notice of them.

5. Another thing relating to Clement of Alexandria, well

observed by ^ Mr. Turner, is ; that s the Constitutions ab-

solutely forbid the reading- of heathen authors. Neverthe-

less Clement, who was himself a man of prodigious reading-,

and a great master of heathen learning, frequently quotes

in his works all sorts of authors; and has recommended''
the reading- of heathen authors, and the study of philosophy

;

Avhich he would not have done, if he had been acquainted

with these Constitutions, and had acknowledged them to be

apostolical.

6. 3Ir. Turner adds, Clement of Alexandria was not sin-

g-ular in this. Tertullian, Origen, and a great many more,

justify and recommend the reading- of heathen coujpositions :

and tli(Migh St. Jerom (as we are told) was whipped for it,

yet it was never said to be because he had broken an apos-

tolical constitution.

7. Ami says the ingenious' Mr. Brekell : The Constitu-

tions prohibit the reading- of heathen authors : and yet many
of the ancient fathers, Clement of Alexandria, Tertullian,

Origen, and others, recommended the reading of such books;

a plain proof, that they knew of no such Apostolical Con-

<» Vid. lib. G. cap. 4— 1 1. * Vid. Dall. ib. p. 268, 269.
' P. 93, 94. 8 Ttoiv tOviKwv (iift\iwv Travrutv awtj^s. L. i. c. G. in.

•• Vid. Strom. 1. i. 'See Divine Oracles, p. 1 16.
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stitutioii. Besides, it" this had been a Constitution of the

christian chnrch, the eniperor Julian would have had no oc-

casion to make the pitihibition.

8. There was'' a dispute in the third century between
Stephen bishop of Rome, and Cyprian bishop of Carthage,

concerning- the method of receiving- such as came over from
heretics. Cyprian and other African bishops said the b;ip-

tism of heretics was null and void, and therefore they who
came over from them were to be baptized. Stephen, on tlu;

contrary, allowed the validity of their baptism ; and was for

receiving- such as came over from them with imposition of

hands oidy. This point is decided in' our Constitutions,

agreeably to the judgment of Cyprian and his African

colleagues: yet nobody then appea'ed to this work, or took

any notice of it. Probably therefore it was not extant at that

time.

9. I shall mention a particular relating to Origen, not ge-
nerally taken notice of. In his books against Celsns he
says, thaf" James and John, Andrew and Peter, were fisher-

n\en, and Matthew a publican. But in what way the rest of

Christ's disciples subsisted, before they followed him, was
not known. But the apostles in the Constitutions say

:

' Though" we are employed in preaching the gospel, we do
' not omit Avorking. For some of us are fishermen, others
' tentmakers, others husbandmen.' Certainly Origen knew
nothing of this. And Cotelerius, in his notes upon the

Constitutions, says, We° are to abide by Origen. There is

no certain knowledge what occupations the rest of the twelve
followed, beside those mentioned by him.

10. That theP Constitutions were unknown to the learned

Dionysius, bishop of Alexandria about the year 248, is ap-
parent. Basilides, a friend of his, wrotei a letter to him,

desiring- his opinion upon some points. Dionysius's letter''

is still extant. In answer to one of the queries put by Ba-
silides, concerning the duration of the antepaschal fast, he

'' See Turner, as before, p. 122— 130. And in this work, Vol, ii. ch. xiiii.

n. vi. and Vol. iii. ch. xliv. n. i. ' Vid. Const, lib. vi. cap. 15.
"" Tajv Ci \onru)v n (itjiaQriKaiitv ra (pya, 69tv irpo Tt}g fiaOtjreiag th \r\as

iripuiroiHv favroiQ rag rpocpag. Cont. Cels. I. i. p. 43. Cant. p. 37G. Bened.

Ot yap tiaiv t^ t'l/nov aXuig, oi St dKijvoTrotot, oi Se yrig ipyarai.

L. ii. cap. 63.

" Sed tenendum omnino est cum Origene jam laudato, praeter quatuor supra

memoratos, et unum publicanum, Matthyeum, ignoran qua ex arte victum sibi

compararint reliqui ex duodecim, antequam a Christo essent vocati.

P See Turner, p. 131 — 133. i See before, Vol. ii. ch. xliii. n. ix.

' Ap. Labb. Cone. T. i. p. 832.
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says it is difficult to determine. Nevertheless, the point

is clearly determined^ in our Apostolical Constitutions.

And of another question put by Basil ides, he gives a solu-

tion Cjuite contrary to^ our Constitutions: and in the con-
clusion of the letter, he leaves his friend to judge for himself

as he sees best. This must be reckoned full proof, that

Dionysius was altogether unacquainted with our Apostolical

Constitutions.

11. There was a controversy about the time of keeping*

Easter, which" began in the second century, and lasted''

until the sitting of the council of Nice : yet none appealed
to the Constitutions about it. Those cited by Epiphanius
determine in favour of one side ; ours in favour of the other.

But that neither of those Constitutions, was then extant, or

received as Apostolical, is manifest : for if there had been an
Apostolical Constitution about it, the controversy had been
ended, or rather could not have been.

12. Socrates, the ecclesiastical historian, speaking of this

matter says, the apostles had left it indifferent to every

body; that'" neither Christ nor his apostles, had appointed
an annual festival for celebrating the memory of his passion.

And speaking of the several opinions about the duration and
manner of the antepaschal feast, he says, that'' none of them
were able to allege any written order about it. Conse-
c^uently, Socrates likewise either knew nothing of our Con-
stitutions, or did not esteem them Apostolical.

13. Eusebius of Csesarea is concerned in several things

already mentioned. In his accounts of early heretics, of the

disputes about Easter, and other matters, he says nothing

of the Constitutions ; though they might have been very

properly mentioned, if in being, and he had been acquainted
with them. Consequently they were unknown to him.

There is however one particular which may be distinctly

mentioned. Our Constitutions say, thatJ' the first bishops

of CfEsarea in Palestine, were Zaccheus the publican, Cor-
nelius, and Theophilus: meaning, probably, him to whom
St. Luke had addressed both his gospel and his Acts.

• Vid. 1. V. c. 18, 19, 21. ' L. vi. c. 27, 28.
" See before in this work. Vol. ii. ch. xxiii. and ch. xxviii.

* Vid. Euseb. Vit. Const. 1. iii. cap. 5.

" A\Xa TTjv toprrjv ts vaa^^a koi rag aWag toprag rifiav ry tvyvio^ioavvy

Tuiv tvipyiTtjOivrojv kutiXittov. Socr. 1. V. c. 21. p. 283. C.

Ov yap vojjLii) THTo irapa(pv\aTT(iv 6 '2tt)T))p t) oi airo-o\oi TraptjyytiKav. lb. D.
" Kai tirtiCuv ulitg irtpi tutu tyyociritov ej^ii 6ti%ai TrapayyfXfia, ctjXov, oig

(cat TTtpi THTH Ty tKuvs yviofiy Kai Trpoaiptaii frrerpixpov o\ arro'^oXoi. k. X. lb.

p. 286. C. y L. vii. c. 4G. in. p. 382.
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Nevertheless, Eusebius no wliere takes ^ notice of these

honourabh- predecessors of" liis in the see of Ctesarea.

14. \Vv need not particuhirly examine hiter writers: for,

as Daille says, if* the Constitutions were not Apostolical in

the first three centuries, all the wit and industry of later ages

cannot make them so. But if we should call up and ex-
amine Greiii-ory Nazianzen, Basil, Chrysostoni, the Cyrils of

Jerusalem and Alexandria, Jerom, and Aug-ustine, and all

the other eminent christian writers of the fourth, and the

former part of the fifth century, they would be all silent.

They give no intelligence concerning- the Apostolical Con-
stitutions : they have not quoted them, or mentioned them,

in any of their writings. Jerom in particular, who, in his

Catalogue of Illustrious Men, has distinct articles for all the

writers of the New Testament, and for Clement Bishop of

Rome, mentions not any work of theirs called Constitutions,

or Apostolical Constitutions. Certainly this must be suffi-

cient to satisfy us of the non-existence, or vast obscurity of

the Apostolical Constitutions in the early days of Chris-

tianity.

15. The first who has mentioned them, excepting Epipha-
nius, and the first of all, who has mentioned them as divided

into several books, is*^ the author of the Imperfect Work
upon St. Matthew, probably" a Latin writer, and plainly an

Arian, who wrote some time after the reign of Theodosius

the Great : how long- after it cannot be determined. But
there is as much reason to think he did not write till after the

end of the fifth century, as that he wrote sooner.

16. Consequently, the Constitutions are destitute of all

external evidence, that should entitle them to the character

of Apostolical.

VI. I proceed to the internal evidence. Here I shall

mention divers things, marks of a later age than that of the

apostles, and unsuitable to their character: at the same time

willing'ly omitting many other things, for the sake of brevity,

and supposing it not necessary to be more particular.

1. The manner of quoting the books of the New Tcsto-

* Verum Pseudo-Clementis apocryphos libros aut non legit, aut potius Icclos

sprevit Eusebius Caesariensis ; alias ta'nta ecclesiae suae omamenta nequaquam
in operibus suis omissurus. Cot. in loc.

* Nam si primis tribus christianismi sseculis apostolica non fuerunt Bovianac

istae ^larayui, nemo non videt, nulla sequentiuni temporum vel auctoritate

vel industria fieri cas apostolicas posse. De Pseudep. p. 321.
** Vid. Veterum Testimonia de Constitut. Ap. ap. Patr. Ap. T. i.

<^ Vid. MontfauQon. Diatriba ad Op. Imp. in Matt. ap. Chrysost. opp. T. 6.

ed. Boned.

vol,. IV. P
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nient in this work does not suit the apostles, as, I think,

every one may perceive.

(1.) ' Christ •' says in his gospel.' [Matt. v. 27.]

(2.) ' In*^ the like manner it is written also in the g'ospel.'

[Luke vi. 28.] Anil presently afterwards :
' Again ^ he says

in the gospel.' [Matt. v. 44, 45.]

(3.) ' Thes Lord often says in the gospel, reminding men :

" He that has ears to hear, let him hear."
'

(4.) ' For'' our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ says in the

gospel.' [Matt. v. 23, 24.]

(5.) ' Concerning' this the Lord declared, saying:—And
again he says to his disciples, even to us, thus:' Where are

quoted. Matt. x. 33, 37, 38, 39, and xvi. 22, and x. 28.

(6.) Having given an account of the ^circumstances of our
Lord's being betrayed, and of his crucifixion and resurrec-

tion, it is added, ' All'' these things also are written in the

gospels.'

(7.) ' Let' a bishop be knowing, and studying* the Lord's
books, that he may rightly explain the scriptures :—that the

interpretations of the law and the prophets may correspond
with the gospel. For the Lord Jesus says; " Search the

scriptures. For these are they which testify of me.'" And
again : 'For " Moses wrote of me." ' [John v. 39, 46.]
Certainly, this order was not given until after St. John's
gospel was written and published, probably not until after

all the Lord's books, or scriptures of the New Testament,
had been written, and put into the hands of christians.

(8.) Daille did not"" overlook this argument.

(9.) I add no more here : but several things of a like kind
will occur in a following article, concerning this writer's tes-

timony to the scriptures. There will be seen a Constitution

about the method of ordaining bishops, expressly said to be a

Constitution of the Twelve, and Paul, and to seven deacons :

wherein it is appointed, that the gospels should be held

Atyit yap tv rij) svayyi\i<i). L. i. C. 1

.

^ 'O/ioiwf km tv

ui) tvayytXui) yty^airrai. L. i. c. 2. ^ Ibid.

" Kai 6 KvpioQ IV rij) evayytXu^ fivrjiiovevsi. L. ii. c. 6. p. 217. f.

*' Atyii Se 6 KvpiOQ I'lUMV kui 'S.(t)Tj]p Ir^frag 6 Xpt.'^OQ iv tvayyiXioig. L. ii.

c. 53. p. 258. ill. ' L. v. cap. 4. p. 303.
"* TcniTci It KOI tv Ttf) (vayyt\i({J typa<p7). L. V. C. 14. fin.

' TToXvSiSaKTog, fifXerutv Kai aTrnSa^wv ev raiQ KvpiaKctig /3«/3Xoic. k.

X. L. ii. cap. 5.

•" Cum ergo nostri AiaruyuQ iis teniporibus et vixerint, et congregati fue-

rint, qiiilnis Joannis Evangeliuin cdituni omt,—clariim est, fieri nequaquam
pos.se, ut Ataraytij: Christi apostoli vcre sint. De Pseudep, Ap. L. i. c. 14. p.

1C8. Vid. et. p. 169, 186.
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1

over the Iicadof the bishop to be ordained, or just ordained.

But how was it possible that all the apostles, and all the

several deacons, should join in such a Constitution? Did
none of the apostles or deacons die before the publication of

the g'ospels ? Were all the gospels written before the death

of James son of Zebedee, and brother of John, and before

the martyrdom of Stephen ? None will say it. The reader

is also desired to observe the first quotation in that article,

and to consider whether all the apostles could join in ap-
pointing- the reading- of the Acts? which certainly were
not written till after the sixtieth year of our Lord's nativity.

2. J proceed to other things later than the time of the

apostles.

(1.) It cannot be shown that the several heretics above
mentioned had appeared before the end of the apostolical

age. Moreover, they are here said to have" published wicked
books iu the names of the apostles: calumniating- the crea-

tion of God, and marriage, the law and the prophets ; which
cannot be shown to have been done before the death of the

apostles.

(2.) There are many things in these books, which seem io

shoAv, that the reign of heathenism in the Roman empire
was over, and that christians enjoyed ease and prosperity.

(3.) ' Nor" does the Lord desire that the law of righteous-

ness should be made manifest by us only, say the apostles

here. It has also been his good pleasure that it should ap-
pear and shine by means of the Romans: for they also have
believed in the Lord, and have forsaken polytheism and
unrig-hteousness ; and titey cherish the good, and punish the

bad.' Cotelerius in his notes says: certainly i^ this could

not be said by the apostles. And if it could be made out,

that it mig'ht be truly said, at some season before there were
christian emperors, [|which cannot be easily done,] it would
not be very material.

(4.) The ease and prosperity of christians appear in the

description that is given of a church. ' Lef the building- be
oblong, pointing- eastward, M'ith vestries on each side at the

east end, that it may be like a ship : let the bisho|)'s throne

be placed in the middle: on each side of him [or that] let

" Kai ra nr ovofiari tffiuiv napa tuv aaefSiov K^arvvQivra (ii[i\ia fir) irapa-

SexiffOat. K. X. L. vi. c. 16. in.

Toiavra Kai vvv nzoiriaav ol ^WJutwyLOi, Sia^aXKovriQ Sri/xispyiav, yafiov,—
vofiov, 7rpo(pi]TaQ. Eod. cap. sub fin. " L. vi. cap. 24.

p Cerium ac manifestum est, non potuisse hasc ah apostolis scribi. Scd an
deduci debeant usque ad tempora imperatorum christiauonini, id vero, ut

parvi momenti^ ita anibiguum, obscurumque raihi videtur. Cot. in loc
"J L. ii. c. 57. p. 261.

V 2
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the presbyters sit: let the deacons stand near in short and
light garments: let the reader stand upon an eminence.'

And what follows.

(5.) In another place and book: ' When"^ this is done, let

the deacons bring the gifts to the bishop at the altar; and
the presbyters stand on his right hand, and on his left, as

disciples stand before their master: and let two deacons on

each side the altar hold a fan made of thiri membranes, or

of the feathers of a peacock, or of fine cloth : and let them
silently keep off the small animals that fly about, that they

may not get into the cups. Let the high priest, therefore,

with the priests, pray by himself, and being clothed with his

splendid garment, and standing- at the altar, let him make
the sign of the cross vvith his hand upon his forehead before

all the people.' And what follows. This is particularly

said to be a Constitution of James the brother of John, and
son of Zebedee. But who can think, that such state and
grandeur were brought into the church in his time, who
was beheaded by Herod Agrippa within ten or twelve years

after our Lord's ascension? Yea, who can think, that such
a method of celebratino- the eucharist was introduced in the

time of any of Christ's apostles'?

(6.) I might likewise object to the style of this and many
other passages of this work. For it cannot be shown, ^ that

the christian writers of the apostolical age, or soon after it,

called christian ministers ' high priests,' or ' priests,' or ' Le-
vitcs:' nor that they called the communion-table ' the altar.'

Moreover it is now generally allowed, that' in the first and
second centuries, christians had not any regular or spacious
buildings to meet in.

(7.) Another Constitution, showing the church to be at

ease, is this: ' When" you teach the people, O bishop, com-
mand them to come to church morning and evening every
day—do you assemble yourselves together every day,

morning and evening, singing psalms, and praying in the

Lord's house.—But especially on the sabbath-day, and on
the Lord's day, do you meet together more diligently.'

' L. viii. c. 12. p. 398.
* Ac sane germana virorum apostolicorum scripta, Ciementis scilicet. Poly-

carpi, Justini, vocabda pontificis, sacerdotum, Levitanmn, christiano clero sig-

nificaiido nuriqiuim ixsurparunt. Ncque magis Clementinse aetatis est voca-

bulum ^vmctTtipiov, altaie, ad eucharistije mensam indicandam. Basnag.

Ann. 100. n. xii.

' on ^iiv Twv aTTOToXojv on ?; f(CKX?;cri« tKOfia fisv xapinfiaai irvivfia-

TiKoig, t^pve Se TroXirtta \ainrpq., iKKXtjma'jijpia sk i}v. k. X. Isid. Pelus. Ep.
1. ii. n. 246. At forte sic legendum : oTt—ifigvi. Se woXird^, Xa(i7rpa £KKXt)m-

OTijpia HK ev. " L. ii. c. 59.
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(8.) 'Again: 1^ Paul ami 1 Peter ordain as follows;

Let slaves [or servants] work six days ; but on the sab-

bath-day, and the Lord's day, let them have leisure to go
to church to be instructed in religion.—And in the whole
great week, and in that which follows, let servants cease

from work ; because that is the vveek of Christ's passion,

this of his resurrection. Li't them also rest on the day of

Christ's ascension, because it is in the conclusion of the

dispensation by Christ. Let them rest on Pentecost, be-

cause of t!ie coming of the Sjiirit which was given to be-

lievers. Let them also rest froni labour on the feast of the

Nativity, and on the day of Epiphany. Let them also rest

on the days of the apostles, and the day of Stephen the pro-

tomartyr, and on the days of other martyrs, who loved Jesus

Christ above their own lives.'

(9.) Possibly some may (though without reason) pretend,

or suspect, that the latter part of this Constitution is an in-

terpolation. I therefore now insist only on the former part

of it, so far as relates to servants resting on the ' sabbath-day,

Lord's day, the great week, and the following, and the day of

Christ's ascension, and the day of Pentecost.' And it seems
to me, that neither Peter, nor l*aul, nor any of the apostles,

could deliver such Constitutions relating to slaves or ser-

vants: such rales could not be proposed in the time of the

apostles, and at the first planting of the christian religion in

the world. By the Roman laws servants were as much the

|)roperty of their masters, as any other part of their estate

:

they could use them as they pleased ; and had the power of

life and death till the time of Antoninus the pious, who, by
his constitution, restrained or abrogated it. For it is there

said : Qui sine causa servum suum occiderit, non minus
puniri jubetur, quam si servum alienum occiderit. Inst. 1.

i. tit. 8. De his, qui sui, vel alieni juris sunt. Or, if we
may credit Spartian, this had been done by his immediate
predecessor Adrian. His words are these: Servos a domi-
nis occidi vetuit, & jussit damnari per jiidices, si digni

essent, Spart. in Vit. Adrian, cap. 18. But as those laws

were not made till after the times o^f the apostles, nothing can

be more absurd, than to imagine they would lay any such
injunction upon slaves, as would deprive their masters two
days in seven of their labour, beside other occasional days.

Nothing could have more prejudiced them against the chris-

tian religion, than such an attempt upon their property

:

nor could any thing have been more cruel to slaves, many

' L. viii. c, 33,
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of whom must doubtless have lost their lives, had they

complied with any such Constitution of the apostles: and
it may be reckoned contrary to what St. Paul enjoins, 1 Tim.
xi. 1. " Let as many servants as are under the yoke, count

their own masters worthy of all honour, that the name of God
and his doctrine be not blasphemed."

(10.) Christian bishops are here supposed to have tribu-

nals, or courts of judicature. They" are directed to hold

their courts on the second day of the week, on Monday :

and the deacons and presbyters are to be present : that is,

as Daille^ observes, here is reference to a privilege allowed

by christian emperors, not till long after the death of the

apostles.

(11.) The greaty number of days distinguished and ap-

pointed either for fasts and feasts, (as we partly saw in a late

quotation,) shows this work of the Constitutions to be later

tiian the times of the apostles. These appointments are con-

trary to the doctrine of Paul'^ in his well known epistles, and
also to the well known practice of the church in the second

and third centuries. The christians had in early times some
days of fasting and feasting, but they were not so numerous
as those here appointed; nor were they unanimous in the

manner of keeping them ; nor do they seem generally to

have thought them of apostolical appointment, but rather, as

Jerom says,^ counsels of wise men, or institutions answering
some good ends and purposes. That all did not think them
of apostolical appointment, may be reckoned very probable

from the judgment of Socrates, formerly taken notice of.

Augustine declares: I'^ perceive the gospel teaches us to

fast ; but I do not see, that in any part of the New Testament,
either Christ or his apostles have appointed on what days
we should fast, and on what not to fast. And Tertullian

represents the'' catholic doctrine of his time about fasts

" Ta Se SiKaTrjpia vfiatv yiviffOii) Stvrepa (rafij3aTiov. k. X. L. ii. c. 47. in.

" Denique rem totam sic describunt, ut planum sit, nihil aliud eos intel-

lexisse, quam quod raultis post apostolos temporibus principum christianorum

benignitate atque auctoritate episcopis indultum fuit. Ubi supra, p. 319.
' Vid. 1. V. c. 17—19. 1. viii. c. 33.
^ See Rom. xiv. 6; Gal. iv. 10; Col. ii. 15, 16.

* Jejunia et congregationes inter dies propter eos a viris prudentibus con-
stitutos, qui magis sneculo vacent quam Deo. Hieron. in Galat. iv. 10.

*" Ego in evangelicis et apostolicis Uteris, totoque instrumento, quod appel-

latur Testamentum Novum, animo id revolvens, video prseceptum esse jeju-

nium. Quibus autem diebus non oporteat jejunare, et quibus oporteat,

praecepto Domini vel apostolorum non inveni definitum. Ad Casul. ep. 36-

[a]. 76.] cap. xi. T. 2.

Itaque de caetero differenter jejunandum ex arbitrio, non ex imperio

disciplinae, pro temporibus et causis uniiiscujusque. Sic et apostolos obser-
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nujcli in the same maimer. As for festivals, Orig-en in the

third century mentions but'' three, Lord's-days, Easter, and

Pentecost. I hope I need not enlarge here ; but I refer to*^

Daille and' Turner, who have fully considered the point.

And Daille, having summarily^ enumerated the fasts and

feasts of the Constitutions, and put down their assertion,

' that every one is guilty of sin, who fasts on the Lord's-

day, or the day of Pentecost, or, in a word, on any festival

of the Lord,' says very well, that the Constitutions, nhich

have distinguished almost every day in the year, either as a

fast or feast, could not come from the apostles of Christ.

Indeed the great apostle Paul says to the Colossians, ch.

ii. 16, and in them, I suppose, to all christians in general,

" Let no man judge you in meat, or drink, or in respect

of an holiday, or of the new moon, or of the sabbaths." But

these apostles [whether false apostles or true, let any man
determine,] make no scruple of judging men on such ac-

counts.

(12.) Before 1 quite leave this point, I would take some

particular notice of the respect shown in these Constitutions

for the sabbath, or seventh day of the week.

They ordain, that by'' all christians in general, the sab-

bath and the Lord's-day should be kept as festivals : that'

every sabbath in the year, except one, and every Lord's-day,

be kept with joy, without making them days of mourning-

vasse, nullum aliud imponentes jugum certorum et in commune omnibus

obeundorum jejuniorum. De Jejun. cap. 2. p. 702. A.
^ Eav de rig irpoQ ravra av9vTro(pfpy ra -rrtpi toiv nap rifiiv KvpiaKiov, ri

irapadKiViov, jj th Traff^a, t] rrjg TrevrtjKO'^tjg. Contr. Cels. 8. p. 758. F.

Bened.
~

^ Vid. de Pseudep. Ap. 1. i. cap. x. xi.

' As before, p. 242—258.
s Cum hoc vero ct indubitato apostolorum dogmate equidem non video,

qui conciliari possint illse tarn multoB de perpetuis certorum dierum aut jejuniis

aut non jejuniis leges. Illi enim et hebdomadam quidem antepaschalem, et

quadragesimam, et quartam sextamque cujusvis hebdomadis feriasab omnibus

christianis jejunari lege in perpetuum lata praecipiunt. Altera vero ex parte

turn sabbatum, tum Dominicam diem, et omnes quinquaginta a Paschate

ad Pentecostem dies, adhec Natalis Dominici diem, &c. hos, inquam

omnes dies jejunio funestari vetant, et si quis uno ex iis jejunarit, eum deli-

quisse, piaculumque commeritum pronunciant. L. v. c. xx. fin. Evoxoq yap

afiapriag f^ai 6 rrfv KvpiaKt]v vrjTSVMV, 1] ri]v TTfvrjjKOTTji', Mitto

rej ipsius absurditatem, atque ineptiam. Hoc unum dico, nihil minus

istos esse, quam Chnsti apostolos, qui omnem fere totius anni diem vel jejunii

moerori, vel prandii laetitise addicunt, ac mancipant, &c. Dall. de Pseud,

1. i. c. xi. p. 141, 142.

To <Ta[i(iaTOv fisvroi Kac Tr]v KvpiaKtjv topra^trt. L. vii. c. 23. p. 369.

' Ilav fiiv roi (ra/S/Saror, avev th svoq, Kai iraaav KvpiaKrjv tmreXsvreg (tvv-

oSsg iV(f>paivt(T9e. k. X. L. v. cap. 20. p. 327. Vid. et 1. vii. c. 36. in. p. 376'.
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or fasting: that'' servants sliouki cease from labour, and
come to church on the sabbath, and the Lord's-day^, that'

christians in general should assemble together for worship
on every day, but especially on the sabbath, and the Lord's
day.

Concerning these particulars I would say, that the apos-
tles of Christ never gave such instructions about keeping
the sabbath. Secondly, that they are more suitable to the

fourth or fifth centuries, than to the most early times of

Christianity.

First, the apostles of Christ never gave such instructions

about keeping the sabbath. That the apostles did not ap-
point the keeping of the sabbath as a feast, and forbid fast-

ing thereon, is evident hence, that christians in general
never reckoned themselves bound by any such rule. This
will appear from observations of Petavius, which'" I place
below : to which I shall add a passage from" a letter of St.

Jerom.
That the apostles did not require servants, or other chris-

tians, to cease from labour on the sabbath, is shown" by

^ 'Zafi(3aTov Se km KvpiaKt]v cr^^oXa^frwcrav tv ry ekkXijcti^, Sia rrjv diSaoKa-

Xiav T7}Q evfft(itiaQ. L. viii. c. 33. in. p. 414.
' /iaXi<ra Se iv ry i]fiip(f. r« vail^ars, km iv ry ra Kvp(8 ava^affifjKf)

ry KvpiaKtj, (nraSuioTspti)^ a-rravrare. L. ii. c. 59. p. 268.
" Non enim ubique, nee in tota ecclesia, sabbatum jejunii expers fuit.

Etenim Romani, quod Socrates lib. v. cap. xxii. scripsit, ttuv aa^(iaTov

vijTtvsm. De quo fusissime Augustinus, ep. 8C. et 118. [al. 36. ad Casulan.

et 54. ad Januar.] Quare nulla est ab apostolis edita sanctio, qua jejunium
to die prohiberetur, uti Augustinus assent in ep. 118. ubi in rebus hujusmodi
negat quicquam esse ' vel scripturse sanctae auctoritate, vel universalis ecclesiae

' traditions determinatum.' Qua quidem praescriptione tanquam spurius et

alienus canon ille rejicitur, qui inter apostolicos 68 numeratur : Et ng K\t]piKOQ

ivpsOy rrjv KvpiaKijv i)iupav vt]'Tevwv, 7] to aafi^arov, ttXjjv tb ivoq fiovs,

KuGaipeiaOw' ti h XaiKog, aipopiZe(y9oj. Non potest hoc ab apostolis communi
esse decreto constilutum.—Ntc melioris notfe sunt, quae in Apost. Constit.

leguntur, 1. vii. c. '28. [sec. 23.] ubi ra (nilSjSara km rag KvpiuKag topTa^tiv

praecipit. Quod ab apostolis toti ecclesise nunquam esse praescriptum, sanc-

tissimorum patrum consensus approbavit. Petav. Animadv. in Epiphan.

p. 359.
" De sabbato quod quaeris, utrum jejunandum sit—sed ego illud breviter te

admonendum puto, traditiones ecclesiasticas (praesertim quae fidei non officiant)

ita observandas, ut a majoribus fraditae sunt.—Atque utinam omni tempore

jejunare possimus, quod in Aclibus Apostolorum die Pentecostes et die Domi-
nico apostolum Paulum, et cum eo credentes, fecisse legimus. Hier. ep. 52.

[al. 28.] p. 579. in.

" Ad extremum, de sabbati religionis inter pseudodiataxes apostolicas exstat

Petri ac Pauli nomine edita sanctio 1. viii. c. 33, * ut eo die ac Dominico servi

' ab opere feriati sint.' Hoc vero nunquam ab apostolis manasse decretum

apparet ex eo, quod Laodicense Concilium, can. 29. diserte vetat sabbato otiosos

esse christianos. 'Ort a Su xp^Tiavug mSdiZnv, km sv T(fi aa^fiarcj a\o\a^uVf
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some followiiio- observations of the learned writer just cited.

He particularly takes notice, that the council of Laodicea
forbids christians to esteem the sabbath a day of rest from
labour.

Secondly, these instructions about keeping' the sabbath

are more suitable to the fourth or fifth century, than to the

most early times of Christianity.

Socrates, in the fifth century, says, thaf christian

churches in general throughout the world met, and had the

eucharist every week on the sabbath, excepting the churches

of Rome and Alexandria. Sozomen, about the same time,

says likewise, that'i at Constantinople, and almost every

where, except Rome and Alexandria, christians assembled
on the sabbath, as well as on the first day of the week.
And in a pretended letter of St. Ignatius, composed by
some"^ idle Greek, it is said : He^ is an enemy to Christ,

who fasts on the Lord's-day, or on any sabbath except one.

But it does not appear that the practice mentioned by
Socrates and Sozomen of assembling on the sabbath, ob-
tained in the early days of Christianity. Nor was it tini-

versal in their time, as it would have been, in all probabilit}',

if it had been of apostolical appointment.

St. Luke informs us, Acts xx. 7, that " upon the first day
of the week, when the disciples," at Troas, " came together

to break bread, Paul preached to them." The same apos-

tle, 1 Cor. xvi. 2, directs :
" Upon the first day of the week,

let every one lay by him in store:" meaning probably the

same, which St. John, Rev. i. 10, calls the Lord's-day.

In like manner, in the times next following those of the New
Testament, says Ignatius: ' Let' us no longer sabbatize, but
' keep the Lord's-day, on which our life arose/

aWa ipya'CfcrOai avTsg iv ry avrij rjftfpn, rrjv Se KvpuKijv TrpoTifnovrag, tiye

SvvaivTo, axoXaZav, wg y^pi<7iavoi. Dominicis potius quam sabbatis, vacare

JLibet: et addit tamen, si illorum coniniodo fieri potest. Ut nondinn illis

temporibus ab omni opere feriatos esse penitus constitutum fuerit, uti Zonaras

ct Balsamo ad ilium canonem adnotant. Petav. ib. p. 3G0.
P '?ti)v yap iravraxs rrjQ oiKSjUvrig ti:K\)i(n(i)i' iv i)fiep(} ffa/3/3«raJi', Kara

Tcaaav ifSSofiaSog TTipioSov fTriTtXncnuv ra jiv-Jipia, o'l iv AXi^avSpn(^i, kcu ol iv

'Pwfiy, (K Tivog ap-^Mag irapaSoatiog, tuto ttouiv TrapyTTjaavTO. Socr. H. E.

1. V. c. 22. p. 286. D.
*> E^tXfi oi fiev KM T({> <Tal3(3aT(fit ojioiug ry jiU} aaji^aTS BKKk-qaia^Haiv, (l)g iv

KwvTavnvsTToXfi, Kai ayt^ov iravrax^- Ej/ ''Pmjxij Se, kcu AXt^avSpeig,, hkiti.

Soz. I. vii. c. 19. p. 7;35. B.

Sed modiim exccdit Graeculus. Colel. in loc.

' El Tig KvoiuKtjv T) (T«/3/3a7"ov vtj^evu, ttXtjv ivog aaj3j3ars^ urog Xpi^OKTovog

f<r£r. Ignat. adscript. Ep. ad Philip, n. 14. p. 124.
' fiijiciTi (Tal^jSaTiZovrtg, aXXa Kara KvpiaK7]v ^wjjv Z^^vreg, iv y Kat '^(otj

tfftoDv avertiXtv Si avra. Igriat. ad Magnes. cap. ix. p. 20.
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Justin Martyr: ' And" on the day called Sunday, is an
' assembly of all who live either in the city or the country,
' and the memoirs of the apostles, and the writings of the pro-
' phets are read.' He afterwards assigns their reasons^ for

meeting- together on the Sunday : which are, because it is

the first day, on which God dispelling darkness created the

world, and our Saviour Jesus Christ rose from the dead on

the same day : or in the words of a later writer, in the sixth

century, on" the first day of the week, that is, on the Lord's-

day the foundation of the world was laid, and the creation

was begun.
Dionysius bishop of Corinth, in his letter to the church of

Rome, says: ' To-day^ we celebrated the holy Lord's-day,

when we read your epistle to us.'

Clement of Alexandria mentions> the Lord's-day.

Tertullian rejects^ sabbaths and new moons, as foreign to

christians, and speaks of the Lord's-day, and Pentecost, as

christian solemnities.

Origen, in a passage cited not long before, mentions the

Lord's day, but says nothing of the sabbath.

I might likewise refer to what Euscbius says of Constan-
tine's respect for the^ Lord's-day. And I shall place in the

margin some observations'' of Petavius, agreeing with, and
confirming, what is here said.

" Kai Ty m rjXia Xiyofitvy iifugq- iravrwv Kara TroXtig t} aypsg fitvovruv eiri

TO avTo trvvtXiwnc yivtTai. k. X. Apol. 2. [al. L] p. 98. D. Pans. 1636.

' Tjjv ^i TH J/Xta rifiipav Konnj Tra^'Ttg ttjv cvvtktvaiv TTOisfitQa, tmiCav TTpwrr]

(-IV r'luipa, (V y o QtoQ, to ffKoro^ koi ttjv iiXijv rpfa^ag, KOfffiov £7roijjffi, Kai

IrjCTfig XpiTOQ, 6 yfitTipoQ SoJT/jp, Ty avry rjfiipq. ik vtKpwv ai'£<r»j. Ibid. p.

99. A. B. " El/ T-g a y'ljuitpa, r«r£?'i ry KvpiaKjj, t) kutu^oKi] th

KocjixH Kai r) apx»J ''JC ''""fwe tytvtTO. Cosmae iEgypt. Topogr. 1. ii. p. 154. E.

edit. Montfau9. * Ttjv aT]^epov av KvpiaKtjv ayiav 7}fiipav

ciTjyayoncv. k. X. Ap. Euseb. H. E. 1. iv. cap. 23. p. 145. B.

^ OvTOJC (VTo\i]v T7]V KaTu TO ivayytKiov liaizpa'^afiivoQ KvpiaKt)V ttjv rifiepav

wouig. Str. 7. p. 744. C. D.
== Nobis, quibus sabbata extranea sunt, et neomeniae, et feriae, a Deo ali-

qiiando dilectae. O melior fides nationum in suam sectam, quae nullam

solemnitatem christianorum sibi vindicat ! Non dominicum diem, non Pen-

teco.sten, etiam si nossent, nobiscum comniunicassent. De Idolatr. cap. 14.

p. 113. C.
» Vid. de Vit. Const. 1. iv. c. 18. et 93. Et conf. Valesii Annot. in 1. iv.

c. 18. n. 242, 243.
'' Denique quod Epiplianius admonet: * triplicem illam synaxin dierum

totidcm ab apostolis esse traditam :' baud scio, an satis certo constare queat.

Nam primis ecclesiae temporibus unus duntaxat doniinicus dies ad eani rem

observatus videtur, ut ex apostolo 1 ad Cor. c?p. xvi. colligitur. Quinetiam

Justinus, in Apol. ii. cum de christianonim conventibus agit, solius dominicae

meminit : Trjv ^t th r/Xta rjjiepav koivij iravrtg rrjv avvtXivaiv TroiisfieBa.

Quare niagis id ex privato ecclesiae cujusque ritu, quam ex communi apostolo-

rum praescripto derivatum existimo, ut quarta sextave feria, aut etiam sabbato
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So that the respect shown for the sabbath, and joining- it

with the Lord's-day, are no marks of the antiquity of the

Constitutions, but rather otherwise.

(13.) Several inferior officers of the church mentioned in

the Constitutions, were not in being" in the apostolical times,

nor immediately after them. Beside bishops, presbyters,

and deacons, here*" are readers, singers, subdeacons, door-

keepers or porters, and exorcists. Cotelerius says, that'^

Ignatius at the bcginningof the second century mentions only

bishops, presbyters, and deacons; readers are first mention-
ed by Tertullian ; subdeacons, exorcists, acolyths, and door-

keepers, in the letters of Cyprian and Cornelius, about the

middle of the third century. In the eighth book of this

work are forms of "^ ordination for subdeacons, readers, ex-

orcists. It is also constituted that^ ministers or deacons,

singers, readers, door-keepers, should marry but once.

(14.) The authority of christian bishops is highly ad-
vanced in these Constitutions, in a way that does not suit the

doctrine, or the character of Christ's apostles.

(15.) ' Upon= this accoimt therefore, O bishop, take care

to be pure in thy actions, behaving agreeably to thy place

and dignify, as sustaining the character of God among men :

being set over men, priests, kings, rulers, fathers, sons,

masters, and all who are subject to thee. Judge therefore

with authority, as God : but receive the penitent.' That is

the character which the Constitutions direct a bishop to

sustain, of God among men : \vhereas St. Paul says, " A
bishop must be blameless, as the steward of God," Tit. i. 7.

Compare 1 Cor. iv. 1, 2, and 1 Pet. iv. 10.

synaxes conventusque fierent. Quara in rem egregius est Augustini locus ep.

18. * Alia vero,' iuquit, ' quae per loca terrarum regionesque variantur, sicuti

* est, quod alii jejunant sabbato, alii vero non: alii quotidie communicant
' corpori et sanguini dominico—alibi ?abbato tantum et dominico : alibi tan-
' turn dominico : et si quid aliud hujusmodi animadverti potest, totum hoc
' genus rerum liberas habet obsei-vationes.' Petav. Animadv. in Epiph. p.

354. fin. <^ Vid. 1. ii. c. 25. p. 238. 1. viii. c. 21—28.
'' Aperte quidem S. Ignatius, qui initio secundi sseculi scripsit, agnoscit

solummodo tres majores gradus, episcopatum, presbyteratum, diaconatum.
Primus vero, quod sciam, Lectores nominavit TertuUianus. Libro de Pr.

Haereticorum cap. 41. Hypodiaconi autem, Exorcistse, et Acolythi, non com-
parent ante Cyprianicas epistolas, et epistolara Comelii papae, quae etiam
Ostiarios adjungit, &c. Ad Const. 1. ii. c. 25. not. 75.

' Vid. 1. viii. c. 21,22, 26.

VTT-qpfTaQ St Kai \paXT({jSng, Kai avayvwrag, Kai irwXwpsc. (cat uvthq
fiovoyafisQ tivai KeXivo/iiv. L. vi. c. 17. p. 347.

* yvuipiaov rov rpoirov ffa Kai rtjv a'iiav, itg QtB Tvnov ^xwj' tv av
0(iti)iTou;, Tiji iravTbJV apxtiv avOpwTTwv. L. ii. c. xi.
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(16.) ' For'-' it is not fit that you, O bishop, who are the

liead, shoukl hearken to the tail, that is, a seditious layman,

to the destruction of another, but to God alone. For you are

to govern those subject to you, and not to be governed by
them.'

(17.) ' Let ' a layman honour a good bishop, love and

fear him, as lord and master, as the high-priest of God, as

a teacher of piety. For he that hears him, hears Christ

:

and he that despiseth him, despiseth Christ.'

(18.) ' You'' tlierefore, O bisliops, are to your people

priests and Levites,- who stand at the altar of the Lord
our God, and offer to him reasonable and unbloody sacri-

fices, through Jesus the great high-priest.'

(19.) ' Be' you [or you are] to the laity among you pro-

phets, rulers, governors, and kings: mediators between God
and his faithful people, who receive and declare his word.'

(20.) ' The™ l3ishop, he is the minister of the word, the

keeper of knowledge, the mediator between God and you in

the several parts of divine Morship. He is the teacher of

piety ; he is after God your Father, who has begotten you
again to the adoption of sons by Mater and the Spirit : he is"

your ruler and governor, your king- and potentate; he is,

after God, your God on earth, who ought to be honoured by
vou. Let the bishops preside over you, as honoured

with the authority of God, M'ith which he rides over the

clergy, and governs all the people.'

(21.) ' These" do you esteem your governors and kings:

and pay tribute to them as kings.' The apostles of Christ

knew how to direct and secure a competent maintenance for

Christian ministers, without using' such language as this,

which could not, in this case, proceed from a humble tem-
per of mind.

(22.) .Soon after in the same chapter, ' By'' how much
therefore the soul is more valuable than the body, so much
the priesthood excels the kingdom: therefore you ought
to love the bishop as a father, fear him as king, and honour
him as lord.'

* Ovdt yan ciKaiov, KtipaXr^v ovra m, (o imaico-Kt, ttpa iTQoatxuv, rnri'^i XoVkw

TaaiwSu avBpwTTii)—apxtti/ yap at )(py riov vTrrjKouv, h [iiv vn avTwv apxioQai.

L, ii. c. 14. p. 223. ' — wc Kvpiov, wj cktttottjv. L. ii. c. 20. in.

'' L. ii. c. 25. p. 237, ' 'Y/ifie roic iv vfiiv XdtKoig «<?« irpotptiTai,

apxovTic, (cat iiyHfitvoi, km paaiXfig. k.X. Iljid. '" L. ii. c. 2G. p. 239.
" OvTor wp^wv Kcn j'jyHHivog vfnov' nrog vfnov ft(i>yi\ti<g, Kai (vv(tzi]g' arog

vfiojv iTTiyliog htog fxira dtovy or oipiikii ti)c iran rfiu)v rinrjg OTToXavdv. k. X.

Ibid. ° Tumg apxovrag v/uwv Kai fiaaiXtig riyeiaGe' k(u ^nnptig,

MQ (iamXivai, 7r(jo(T0fp£rf. L. ii. c. 24. in. p. 244. p lb. p. 245.
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(23.) ' Foil if he who rises up against kings is worthy of

piuiisliiuent ; how much more he who rises up against

the priests? For by liow uuich tlic priesthood is more noble

than the royal power, as having its concern about the soul

;

so much the greater punishment has he, who ventures (or

dares) to oppose the priesthood, than he who opposes the

royal |)o\ver, though neither of them goes unpunished.'

(24.) ' why' tlRMi should not you esteem the ilispen-

sers of the word as prophets, and reverence them as gods.'

(25.) ' You ''ought therefore, my brethren, to bring your

sacrifices and offerings to the bishop as to your high-priest,

either by yourselves, or by your deacons. Nor do you
bring- those only, but likewise bring to him first-fruits, and
tithes, and free-will ofterings. For he knows who are in

affliction, and gives to every one, as is convenient.' So
then the bishop is to have the distribution of all the gifts of

the laity; but he is not accountable to them; for it follows

in another chapter: ' It' becomes you therefore to give him
to distribute : for he is the administrator and dispenser of

ecclesiastical affairs [it should have been said, and se-

cular afiairs.] Yet " thou shalt not call thy bishop to

an account, nor observe his administration or distribution
;

how he does it, when, or to Avhom, or where ; nor whe-
ther he does it well, or ill: for there is one, who will call

him to an account, even the Lord God, who put the ad-

ministration into his hands, and honoured him with the

priesthood.' Were ever such instructions given before or

since? And can any man think, that the apostles of Christ

would be at the pains to write instructions to cover or coun-

tenance mal-administration ?

(26.) Having spoken of bishops, presbyters, deacons,

readers, singers, and door-keepers, it is immediately added:
' Let^ the laity therefore show due honour and respect in

their presents to each order. Nor^^ let them easily [or upon
all occasions] give trouble to the governor: but let them
signify their desires by the ministers, that is, the deacons,

with whom they may be more free. For neither may we
have access to Almighty God, but through Christ; in like

manner let the laity make known their desires to the bishop

1 L. vi. cap. 2. p. 330. ' L. ii. cap. 29.
» L. ii. cap. 27. p. 241. Conf. 1. v. cap. 1. ' L. ii. c. 35. fin.

" Oy jitv rot Xoyirtvaetg as tov STrtffKOTrov, «^£ TraparrifJTjfHg rrjv oiKovo^iav

avTS, TTOjg fTTtrfXec, »; TTore, r] riaiv, r) tth, jj h (caXwc;* 1} (pavXaig, t) deovroiQ, k. X.

lb. " L. ii. cap. 28.
" M>j paSuog di evox^H-fwirav rif) apxovri, aXKa tia rojp WTT/jptrwv a j^aXovTai

arffiaiviTioaav, TaTf^i dta tojv Suikovoji', npog sg nXtov TzappijciaZtaQwaav,

Ibid.
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by a deacon, and do as be directs.' Very fine, truly! for

our Constitution-bishop is an eastern prince, who may not

be seen or spoken to by mean people.

3. Several things in the Constitutions appear to be un-
worthy of the apostles of Christ.

(1.) I am unwilling- to insist upon the direction relating*

to the beard, though it be joined with other things of a like

kind, as we have'' in our present Constitutions, forbidding-

the wearing of fine stockings and shoes, and combing* and

curling the hair. However, two or three things 1 shall men-
tion, and leave them to be considered by others.

(2.) Concerning- receiving- persons to baptism :
' Let^

a concubine, who is servant to an unbeliever, and confines

herself to her master alone, be received : but if she be in-

continent with others, let her be rejected.' Few^ will think,

that St. Paul would deliver this Constitution, as he is here

represented to do.

(3.) The Constitution concerning- married pregnant Mo-
ment' I take to be contrary to the order of nature, and the

appointment of Providence. God joined one man and one
woman in marriage ; and designed it for mutual comfort, as

well as for the preservation of the species. For certain,

Lactantius,'' the most learned Latin christian of his time,

knew nothing- of this Constitution. And though he was a

great admirer of purity, and all virtue, he has argued against

the restraint here enjoined. This one Constitution, if s.trictly

enforced, would render the gospel a heavier yoke than all

the ordinances of the law of Moses. And wherever such an
appointment should be reckoned a part of any religious in-

stitution, there would be frequent occasions for dispensa-

tions ; and the rule would prove detrimental to the interests

of relig-ion and virtue, without benefit to any, but those who
could get the dispensing power info their hands.

(4.) Once more: ' Concerning^ bishops, we have heard
from our Lord, that a person, appointed pastor or bishop in

* Vid. Const. 1. i. c. 3. ' UaXKaKt] rivog a7rt?8 dsXri,

iKtivqi fiov<p (!xoKaZ,H(Ta, Trpoactxiadto. L. viii. c. 32. p. 413.
"" Hffic scilicet Paulus decrevit ? Has ille leges tulit ? &c. Dal. de Pseud.

1. i. c. 8. p. 108.
^ M»;t£ iir)v lyKviiovaaaiQ o/xiXtiruiffav [avcpig] avraig. L. vi. c. 28. p. 357. f.

'' Nec ob aliam causam Deus, cum cateras animanles, suscepto fetu, ma-
ribus repuguare voluisset, solam omnium mulierem patientem viri fecit

;

scilicet, ne, feminis repugnantibus, libido cogerit viros aliam appetere, eoque
facto castitatis gloriam non tenerenl. Inst. 1. vi. cap. 23. p. 628.

' Tov Troifiiva rov KaQiaTafitvov imaKoirop tig rag eKK\t]aiag iv naay
irapoixig.— ur: tXarrov iTwv irivrrjKovra. Et ^£ km ev irapoiKiif fiiKptf. k. X. L.

ii. cap. 1.
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any p.arish should be unblamable, and not under fifty years
of age.—But in a small parish, if one advanced in years can-
not be found, let a younger person who is of good character
be admitted. For Solomon at twelve years of age was king*

of Israel, and Josiah at eight years of age reigned right-

eously, and Joash began to reign at seven years of age.'

This is tying and loosing, saying and unsaying, all at once;
that is, it is saying- nothing at all. This therefore appears to

me unworthy of the apostles; for I cannot think that they
would say and unsay, all in a breath.

If any should understand this otherwise, and say, this

Constitution requires that no man be ordained bishop in a
city, or large parish, under fifty years of age ; it is obvious
to answer, that it is an'' absurd appointment, and therefore

unworthy of the apostles. Nor do we know, that the chris-

tians of the first three centuries acted by this rule : nor,

finally, is there any such canon among those which are

called apostolical.

4. Inconsistences are a disparagement to any writings;
this work is not free from them.

(I.) These Constitutions mention the martyrdom of Ste-
phen, and James the son of Zebedee, which are well known
from the Acts; as also, that Stephen was stoned before

Paul's conversion. And* yet all the twelve apostles, and
Paul, and the seven deacons, are said to join together in

these Constitutions. The inconsistence is manifest to every
body : I need not say any thing to make it evident.

(2.) In the eighth chapter of the fifth book the apostles

ordain, that martyrs be honoured, and particularly James
and Stephen. And yet in the twelfth chapter of the sixth

book, giving an account of the council of Jerusalem, the

history of which we have in Acts xv. on occasion of the

controversy concerning the method of receiving the Gentiles,

it is said, ' that*^ all the twelve apostles were then gathered
together at Jerusalem, with James the Lord's brother.'

Here, I think, is an inconsistence with what had been before
said of the death of James, son of Zebedee : moreover here
is also certainly a mistake, or false history : for the apostle

James, just mentioned, had been beheaded by order of
Herod Agrippa, before the meeting of the said council.

(3.) At the end of that twelfth chapter, having inserted

the epistle to the church of Antioch and other churches, it

* This is particularly mentioned by Du Piu, p. 17. as one of the absurdities

found in the Apostolical Constitutions.
'' L. viii. c. 4. Conf. 1. ii. c. 55.
' 'Efitig 01 SioStKa avvtkOovres hq 'IspsffaXTjfi, k. X. L. vi. c. 12. p. 34 1 . in.
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is said by the apostles :
' Tliiss letter we sei)t to tlieni ; but

we ourselves stayed some time at Jerusalem, consulting- to-

gether about the public good and the well ordering of all

things.' Then in the thirteenth chapter: ' But'' after a long-

time we visited the brethren, confirming them in the word,
fiid exhorting' them to be upon their guard against heretics.'

Then at the beginning of chap. xiv. ' On ' whose account
we now being- all met together, Peter and Andrew, James
and John sons of Zebedee, Philip and Bartholomew, Thomas
and Matthew, James the son of Alpheus, and Lebbeus sur-

named Thaddeus, and Simon the Canaanite, and Matthias

chosen in the room of Judas, and James the Lord's brother,

and Paul, the chosen vessel and master of the Gentiles : we
being- all gathered together have written to you this catholic

doctrine.' Surely I need not harangue to show the absur-

dity of this. How could James brother of John, and son of

Zebedee, who had been beheaded before the above-mention-
ed council, be present at another, not held until a good
M'hile after it? Such things almost render the writer's abi-

lities doubtful : and may make us question, whether he was
not rather ignorant than learned, as some indeed have
thought.

5. The style, or manner of expression, seems sometimes to

betray a later time than is pretended.

(1.) ' Now"^ concerning the bishops, which were or have
been ordained in our life-time, we let you know that they

are these : James, bishop of Jerusalem, brother of our Lord

:

upon whose death the second was Simeon the son of Cleo-
phas ; after him Judas the son of James.' And what follows.

To speak of things done by the apostles in their life-time, is

rather the style of an historian after their death than of the

apostles themselves. Nor is it easy to conceive, that any
number of apostles should be living- to ordain a successor

to Simeon; who, according to' Eusebius's history, died in

the 120th year of his age: and according- to Eusebius's, or

Jerom's"' Chronicle, in the reign of Trajan, and the year of

our Lord's nativity 107, or thereabout.

(2.) To the like purpose in another place :
' You" are not

* Tjjj/ (ifv IV iTTiToXtjv eKaTTtTfikafisv' avroi re tv iKavaig I'mepaig tv'Itpoao-

Xvfioig eirifieivafitv, ana av'^rjmvTtg rrgog to KoivuxpikiQ iiQ SiopOwmv. p. 342.

sub fin.

*" MiTa ct xpovov 'iKavov tTriffKexliafievot rag aSiK(pHg. k. \.

' Ai Hg Kf(t y'lfieig vvv tTri to avro -^ivojiivoi, fypatpafiiv vfiiv ttjv KaOoXiKriv

ravTtjv diCaffKctXiav. p. .34.3.

'' Utpi Se Tujv wf rjjxwv ^(iipoTOvriOfVTWv unaKOTCwv iv ry ^wy ry ijnirtpq.. k.

\. L. vii. c. 4G. in. ' H. E. 1. iii. c. .32. p. 104. C.
'" P. J65. " L. viii. c. 46. p. 422. in.
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ignorant of the thing's done hy u.«. Dou1)tless you know
the bishops nominated by us, antl tlie presbyters and dea-
cons appointed by prayer and imposition of hands.'

(3.) ' For" as we passed through the nations, and con-
firmed the churches, some we cured Avith healing words

—

but those who were incurable we cast out from the flock.

—

These things we did in every city, everywhere throughout
the whole world.' This is not written by the apostles, but
by some historian after their time.

(4.) Again, ' Fori' by the laying on of our hands, the

Holy Ghost was given to believers.' But if the apostles

liad spoke, they would have said :
' The Holy Ghost is given

by us.' The expression in the Constitutions shows, they were
written at a time when spiritual gifts were no longer bestow-
ed by the apostles.

(5.) Speaking of heretics: ' AlH these had one and the

same design.' Afterwards, ' Others "^ said; and^ others

taught.' Here the writer betrays himself: this is the style

of an historian who writes of things past; not of one who
relates things then doing, or gives an account of persons then

in being. I put in the margin a remark of* Daille upon
some of the expressions just cited.

VH. All these things must be more than sufficient to

satisfy us, that the Constitutions, in eight books, are not a

work of the apostles : and since they bear their name, without
reason, we are unavoidably constrained to own, they are an

imposture. The nature of such a crime is well known, and
I need not aggravate it. The character ^^ of a writer of this

kind may be better taken from Abp. Usher, than from me.
But I think, that any man may justly recommend to the

contrivers and patrons of such works, the serious considera-

tion of those words of Solomon, Prov. xxx. 6, " Add thou
not unto his vvords, lest he reprove thee, and thou be found
a liar."

The exact time of the work cannot be determined : but as

divers learned men have delivered their conjectures, I may
take the liberty to say, I incline to their opinion, who think

it was composed in the latter part of the fourth, or the begin-
ning of the fifth century. The author, probably, was a

° L. vi. C. 18. p. 349. p Koi yap lia Trjg eni9e(Tews riav

I'llitrepiov xitpwv tdiSoTo irvevfia ayiov Toig ttitivhiti. L. ii. c. 41. p. 250.
'^ TtiToiQ de iraaiv—rtKonoQ r]v t'lQ. L. vi. c. 10. in.

' "Erfpoi St t'i avTwv iKtyov. lb. ^ AXXoi Se—eSiSacKov. Ibid.

' Nimirum iis temporibus vixit impostor, quibus utrique illi haeretici apud
christianos esse desierant. De Pseudep. Ap. 1. i. c. 6. p. 96.

" Ita eaim bipedum nequissimus, qui dementis personam quinto popt cx-

cessum ipsius seculo, induit, &c. Dissertat. Ignat. cap. vi. fin.

VOL. IV. Q
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bishop of a proud and haughty spirit, who was fond of

church power, and loved pomp and ceremony in religious

worsliip. Many learned moderns think he >vas an Arian

;

but I do not concern myself about that ; the passages which
have been supposed to favour Arianism, make a very small,

or no par; of the preceding collections: I have no reason,

therefore, to bring that point into the conclusion. But 1

presume, that none ever suspected the author to be a Ho-
moLisian.

VIII. Whoever was the author of this work, it is fit we
should observe his testimony to the scriptures : for as the

work is of some length, we may expect to see therein, in some
measure, the sentiments and practice of the christians of his

time concerning them.

1. ' And ^' the reader standing upon an eminence, in the

middle of the church : let him read the books of Moses, and
of Joshua the son of Nun, the Judges, the Kingdoms, and
the Chronicles, and those " concerning' the return from the

captivity, and beside these the book of Job, and Solomon,
and the sixteen prophets. And when there have been two
readings, [[or Avhen two readings are over,] let another sing-

[or read in a chanting manner] the hynms of David ; '' and
let the people repeat the conclusions in a chanting voice.

Afterwards let our Acts be read, and the epistles of Paul,

our fellow-worker, which he sent to the churches under the

conduct of the Holy Spirit. And afterwards let a deacon,

or a presbyter, read the gospels which I, Matthew, and 1,

John, delivered to you, and those which the fellow-workers
of Paul, Mark and Luke, received and left to you. After
this let one of the presbyters exhort the people, and last of
all the bishop.'

Many remarks might be made here ; but the most im-
portant are obvious, and cannot well be overlooked by any.

The author received four gospels, and no more ; also the

Acts of the Apostles, and St. Paul's epistles. Why the

epistles of James, Peter, Jude, and John, are omitted, may
not be easy to say ; but that he received others, beside

those here mentioned, will appear presently. As Mark is

here considered as a fellow-labourer of the apostle Paul, it

is likely the writer means Mark, nephew to Barnabas, often

mentioned in the Acts, and in several of St. Paul's epistle'^,

Col. iv. 10; 2 Tim. iv. 11 ; Philem. 24.

2. In the above passage, the names of all the evangelists,

" L. ii. c. 57. p. 261, 262. * Km ra Tt)<^ iTravoSs. lb.

" Ava Svo St ytvofiivtiiv avayvoiajxaruv, tripoQ rig raq th ^aftiS ipaWtTU

vfivug, Kai 6 XaoQ ra WKpOTtYia vTrnil/aWtro. Ibid.
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writers of the four gospels, are expressly named. The Acfs
of the Apostles likewise is in this work ascribed to y St.

Luke.
3. All St. Paul's epistles are here quoted, and most of

tliem several times, particularly that to the Hebrews.
4. The writer received other epistles of apostles, beside

those of Paul, as appears from those words, ' And' after

the reading- of the law, and the prophets, and our epistles,

and the Acts of the Apostles.' That direction is given in

the name of the twelve'^ apostles.

5. There are supposed to be four or five cpiotations or
references to the epistle of ^' St. James ; but they are not all

clear.

6. It siiould be here observed by us, that this writer did
not esteem James, brother of the Lord, and bishop of Jeru-
salem, one of the twelve apostles. He is distinguished from
them in several places '^ of this work.

7. There are several plain quotations of the first epistle

of Peter. I put in the margin'' one or two: I transcribe

one here for the sake of its singularity. ' You*^ therefore

are the holy and sacred church of God, " written" or en-
rolled "in heaven, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a pe-
culiar people," a bride adorned for the Lord God.' Here
is a reference to Heb. xii. 23, and 1 Pet. ii. 9. Whether
there be in the last words a reference to the Revelation, de-
serves to be considered ; he may refer to '' Rev. xxi. 2. Or
perhaps he has no text of scripture at all in his eye.

8. There are no° clear references to the second epistle of

Peter.

9. There are not in the Constitutions any quotations of the

three epistles of St. John, or of the epistle of St. Jude.
10. Some may wonder, that when there are so many quo-

tations of St. Paul's epistles, and of most other books of the

New Testament, there should be so few quotations of the

catholic epistles. But that wonder may be abated, when we

^ 'Qc T8 \iyti 6 AnKctc' 'Qv 7]p^aro o lijasg ttouiv kui SiSacKsiv. [Acts i. 1.]

L. ii. c. 6. p. 217. in. ^ K.ai fisTa ttjv avayvo)aiv th vofis, Kat

TiiiV irpo(p7]riitv, Twv re tTriToXwr r][iti)v, /cat tujv UpaKioJv, Kai riiJv ivayytKiojv.

L. viii. c. 5. p. 392. * Vid. ib. c. 4. in.

" Vid. 1. ii. c. 8. ct c. 58. p. 266. 1. vii. c. 5. 1. viii. c. 2,
•= Vid. 1. ii. c. 55. 1. vi. cap. 12. in. et c. 14. 1. viii. c. 46.
<* Lib. iii. c. 15. sub fin. 1. vii. c. 2. 1. v. c. 16. p. 321. 1. vi. c. 29,
^ Kat vfitiQ av £<r€ ayia m Qin upa tKK\riaia anoyiypafifievt] ev spnry,

/SaciXtiov 'itpartvua, eGvog ayiov, \aog ng TrtpiTToirjUiv, vvfitpT) KtKaXXwTrttr/Ltivij

Kvpui> T(f) Off.o. L. ii. c. 25. p. 238. m.

r}ToiiJiaffntvt]v ojg vu/x^/jv KtKoafirjutvrfv T(ji avSpi avTijg. Apoc.
cap. xxi. 2. 8 Vid. 1. vii. c. 14.

Q 2
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consider how little notice is taken of the catholic epistles, in

comparison with Paul's, by divers learned christian writers

of the fourth and fifth centuries, who lived in the east.

St. Chrysostoni, of the fourth century, has left homilies, or

commentaries, upon the gospels of St. Matthew and St. John,

the xActs of the Apostles, and St. Paul's fourteen epistles,

but none upon the catholic epistles. And there are in his

homilies and commentaries, few quotations of the catholic

epistles, in comparison of St. Paul's. In the index of scrip-

tures, at the end of the tenth tome of his works, of the

Benedictine edition, a larg-e volume of 730 pages, containing-

his homilies upon the first and second to the Corinthians, and
commentaries upon the epistle to the Galatians, there is not

one text from the catholic epistles, though there are quota-

tions of the four gospels, the Acts, and all Paul's epistles,

except that to Philemon : and of most of them several or

many quotations. In the index at the end of the eleventh

tome is but one text of the first epistle of St. Peter, and one

of the first epistle of St. John : whereas all St. Paul's epis-

tles, without exception, are there quoted, and most of them
often. In the index at the end of the twelfth tome there is

not one text from the catholic epistles, though there are

quotations of all the preceding books, or epistles of the New
Testament, and several quotations of most of them. Those
indexes indeed, may not be complete; I believe they are not

;

though I think they are exacter than such things generally

are. However, undoubtedly, texts are not omitted design-

edly. The Benedictine editors of St. Chrysostom's Morks
were as willing to collect the quotations of the catholic epis-

tles, as of any other books of the New Testament.

Theodoret, in the fifth century, m ho has questions, or com-
mentaries upon all or most of the books of the Old Testa-

ment, and commentaries upon St. Paul's fourteen epistles,

has none upon the catholic epistles. Nor does he in his

M'orks quote the catholic epistles oftener than St. Chrysos-
tom has done. It is not needful to mention more particulars

of this kind.

11. If the Revelation is not r|uoted here, that aflfbrds no
argument that the Constitutions were composed before the

publishing of that book. If the Constitutions were drawn
up in the latter part of the fourth or in the fifth century, there

would be little reason to expect in them any quotation of

the Revelation : because at that time it was received by few
Greek writers, or christians who lived in the eastern part of

the Roman empire.

12. There can be no question made, but the writer of the
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Constitutions received all those books of the New Testament,
which were all alono^ generally received by christians.

Whctlur he received those catholic epistles, which were at

some times doubted of, we cannot say certainly ; but it ap-
pears to me somewhat probable, that he received all those

books of the New Testament which are commonly received
now by us, except the Revelation : concerning- which, it is

likely, he was of the same opinion with many other Greek
writers of the time above mentioned, by whom it was not re-

ceived.

13. This'' author had the history of the woman taken in

adultery, which we now have in St. John's g-ospel, chap. viii.

at the beoinning.

14. The common titles and divisions of the books of scrip-

ture occur here frequently : the' Law, the Prophets, and the

Gospel : the** Law, the Prophets, the Psalms, and the Gos-
pel, and the like.

15. The respect of the writer, and of christians in his time,

for the sacred scripture, is manifest from many passages
above trai-scribed, where they are quoted, and where the

public reading- of them in the assemblies of christians is

spoken of.

16. Christians in general are exhorted to private reading"

the scriptures in this manner: ' Sitting' at home read the

law, the Kingdoms, the prophets, sing- the hymns of David
;

and with care peruse the gospel, which is the completion of
them.' More to the like purpose follows there in the next
chapter.

17. When a bishop is ordained, it is appointed by all the

apostles met together, ' that"^ the divine g-ospels be held
open over his head by the deacons.'

IX. Concerning the Canons, the judgment of Cotele-

rius is, that" they cannot be ascribed to the apostles, or Cle-
ment, because they are received with other books of scrip-

ture, are not cpioted by the writers of the first ages, and
contain in them many things not agreeable to the apostolical

times.

1. I do not think myself obliged to enlarge here: they

" Vid. 1. ii. c. 25. p. 236. ' L. ii. c. 39. p. 249.
" L. V. c. 19. p. 323. 1 L. i. c. 5. Vid. et cap. 6.
*" TMv £e CiaKOv<x)v ra ^iiu ivayyiXia tm ttjq th xEtporovs/ifva

KtfaXrjQ avETTTvyjieva KartxovTb)v. L. viii. c. 4. p. 391.
" Decrcta ista apostolis et Clementi tribui non debere evincit, quod cum

aliis sacrse scripturoe voluminibus non legantur, quod a primoruni seculorum
scriptoribus non laudentur, quodquc multa contineant nondiun temporibus
apostolicis recepta. Cotel. Jud. de Canon. Ap. ap. Pair. Ap. T. i.
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who are curious may consult "Boveridge, I'Daille, ''Turner,
"^ Saiu. Basnage, and also James Basnage: which last says,

that^ some of them are ancient, others not older than the

seventh century. Not now particularly to mention any

more authors.

2. The 85th canon contains a catalogue of the books of

the Old and New Testament : 1 take only the latter part of

it. ' But our sacred books, that is, of the New Testament,

are the four gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, John
;

fourteen epistles of Paul; two epistles of Peter; three of

John; one of James; one of Jude; two epistles of Cle-

ment; and' the Constitutions inscribed to you bishops, by
me Clement, in eight books; which ought not to be di-

vulged before all, because of the myStical things in them
;

and the Acts of us the Apostles.'

3. Upon this canon I need not say any thing more than

that it is not ancient, or drawn up till after the end of the

third century ; which I think will appear from the following-

observations.

(1.) The epistle to the Hebrews was rejected, or doubted

of, by many in the first three centuries, and also in the

fourth century : but if this canon had been then in being-, and
acknowledged as apostolical, that epistle would have been

received by all.

(2.) Several of the catholic epistles, that of James, the

second of Peter, the second and third of John, and that of

Jude, were rejected, or doubted of by many, in the early

times of Christianity : whereas they would have been reject-

ed by all if this canon had been in being, and had been
acknowledged to be apostolical. Mill" has already argued
in this manner, and I think invincibly.

° Codex Canon. Illustrat. p De Ps :. dep. Ap.

p. 581—59o. 1 As before, p. 279, &c.

Canonum, qui Apostolici usurpantur, non Clenientem Rom. non Alexan-

drinum, sed anonymum quinto seculo collectorem fuisse existimamus. Qui,

corrasis complurium synodorum decretis, seculis secundo, tertio, quarto labenti-

buscongregatarum, synodicon confecit suum. Ann. 300. n. 14. Vid. et 15— 17.

' On pcut ajouter a ce recueil les Canones des Apotres, dont quelques uns

sont assez anciens, et les autres ne sent fait qu'au septieme siecle. Hist, de
I'Egl. 1. ix. c. 7. n. 5.

' Kai a'l AiuTayai. vfiiv toiq siriaKOTTOig Si tfia 'KKrtfitvroq tv oktw /3i(6Xioic

'Kpo(jirf(j)(iivr)fiivat, c'tg « ;(pjj ^rjnomtviiv ari iravTuw, Sia ra ev avraig fiv^ixa'

Kai a'l Upa^HQ -Ijfiwv rtav utrorroXwv- Can. 85.
" Unde constat, canonem 85 ex his qui Apostolici dicuntur, in quo epistola

Jacob!, cacteraeque supra memorata; inter canonicas recensentur, baud genuinuni

esse, neque primis sa^culis exstitisse. Ccrte, si canon iste mox ab initio

exstitisset, ecclesias ab cpostolis fundatai epistolas isto canone approbatas ne-

qu^quam repudiassent, aut in dubium vocassent. Proleg. n. 201.
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S5.)

The Revelation was received l)y many in the second
third, and foMowing" centuries; whicli it would not have

been, if there had been a canon composed by the apostles,

or Clement their companion, in which all other books of

scripture were distinctly enumerated, and that omitted.

Baronius has very good observations, in my opinion, upon
this 85th, or last canon of the apostles. IIow' could so

many of the Latin and Greek writers, says he, receive the

Revelation, which was wanting in an apostolical canon 1

And how could there have been such different opinions about
the epistle to the Hebrews, and several of the catholic epis-

tles, if they had been made canonical by any apostolical

decree.

(4.) The first epistle of Clement was reckoned canonical

by a very few, if any of the writers of the first three centu-

ries : therefore this pretended apostolical canon, which
placeth it among books of sacred scripture, was not in being-.

(5.) The second epistle, called Clement's, was not'"

esteemed his in the third century ; and that it is not a ge-

nuine work of his, has been clearly^ shown.

(6.) The Constitutions are never reckoned among cano-

nical books of scripture by any writers of the first three cen-

turies.

(7.) Finally, the silence here enjoined with regard to the

Constitutions, because of the 'mystical things' contained in

them, is another argument, that this canon was not drawn
up in the early days of Christianity. For the Disciplina

Arcani, or Doctrine of Arcanism, has no countenance from
the authentic books of the New Testament: and was also

unknown to Justin Martyr, Tertullian, Minucius Felix, and
other primitive christian Avriters ; Avho declare freely, and
without reserve, before all the world, the principles of reli-

gion, and their method of worshij) ; as has been often ob-
served by learned men of late times. And, 1 pray, why is

this reserve enjoined, with regard to the Constitutions only?
Are there no ' mysteries' in any other books here mention-

ed ? And are there not in the Constitutions many directions

given to the laity, and to all men in general ? Are they not

at the beginning inscribed to ' all who from among the Gen-

• Rursum vero, quod ad novissimum ilium canonem spectat, qua libri ca-

nonici rc-ccnsentur •, ecquis unquam autiquorum Latinoruni atque Graecorum

adniiinerare inter canonicos libros prEesumsisset Apocalypsim, quam scisset in

apostolorum canone praetermissam, qui vel saltern causam aliquam ejusmodi

silentii non adduxisset ? Vel quid quod cum de his frequens inter patres

oborta sit controversia, nemo penitus reperiatur, qui ejusmodi canonis vel saltem

obiter meminerit? Ann. 102. n. 15, IG. " Vid. Euseb. H. E.

I. iii. c. 38. et Hieron. do. V. I. cap. 15. " See vol. ii. p. 33—35
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' tiles have- believed in Jesus Christ ?' There must have been
some particular reason for this caution. And possibly this

may be as probable a reason as any, that the composer of this

canon, who was either the author, or at least a great favourer

of the Constitutions, being- conscious of their novelty, inserted

this caution with a view to evade, or weaken, the argument
against their geuuineness and authority, taken from the

silence of antiquity about them. I place at the bottom of

the page anJ' observation of Archbishop Usher to the like

purpose.

Upon the whole, I think, these observations demonstrate

the late date of this canon, and that it liad not a being* in the

first three centuries, or for some time after. Consequently it

deserves not the regard of christians norw, who are willing to

be determined by evidence.

CHAP. LXXXVI.

RHETICIUS, BISHOP OF AUTUN.

• RHETICIUS,'* or Reticius, bishop of Autun,' says Jerom,
' was a man of great note in Gaul, in the timeof the emperor
' Constantine. There are extant his Commentaries upon the
' Canticles, and another large work against the Novatians.
' Nor have I met with any other writings of his.'

2. Rhcticius was mentioned by us'' formerly, in the history

of the Donatists. He*" was one of the Gallican bishops ap-
pointed by Constantine to hear Caecilian and them, in a

y Ita enim bipedum nequissimus, qui Clementis personam (quinto post

excessum ipsius sseculo) induit, Constitutionibus a seipso interpolatis, et in

aliara pene speciem traiisfomiatis, canonicam auctorifatem conciliare conatus

est : ca tamen ad mysterium iniquitatis suae celandum caulione adhibita, ut

cas nullo mode divulgandas—praeciperet. Ex quibus et Albaspinaeus [Obs.

1. i. c. 13.] recte observavit, Constitutiones hasce primis seculis factas non
esse; cum primi seculi christiani sua lubentes mysteria, ut vel ex Justino con-
stat, enuntiarent. Usser. Proleg. seu Diss. Ignat. cap. vi. fin.

' Rhcticius, ^duorum, id est, Augustodunensis episcopus, sub Constantino

celeberrima} famae habitus est in GalUis. Leguntur ejus Commentarii in

Cantica Canticorum, et ahud grandc volumen adversus Novatianum. Nee
praeter haec quidquam ejus operum reperi. De V. I. cap. 82.

'' Sec Vol. iii. ch. Ixvii. num. ii. 2.

«^ Vid. Euseb. II. E. 1, x, c. 5. p. 39. et Optat. I. i. c. 13.
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council at Rome in 313. He was also present at the council

of Aries, relating- to the same cause, in 314.

3. Uheticius's Commentary upon the Canticles is men-
tioned by Jerom in some ot" his letters. 1 shall place a part

of what he says'* below. He owns, that*^ there was some-
what agreeable in the style ; but says, the work was of little

use for assisting men to understand the sacred author.

He mentions some trifling" thoughts: and blames Rheticius

for not having- first consulted Origen, and other interpreters,

before he attempted to write a commentary himself.

4. Rheticius is mentioned by Augustine in his writings

against the Pelagians. Ho speaks '^ of him as a man of g-reat

repute in his time, and has twice quoted a passage of his

concerning- baptism, as favouring the doctrine of original

^ Ob hoc et ego obsecro, et tu ut petas plurimmn quaeso, ut tibi beati

Rheticii Augustodunensis episcopi Commentarios ad describendum largiatur,

in quibus Canticum Canticoruin sublimi ore disseruit. Ad Florent. ep. 4. [al.

6.] T. iv. p. 6. in.

' Nuper quum Rheticii Augustodunensis episcopi, qui quondam a Con-
stantino imperatore sub Silvestro episcopo ob causam Montensium missus est

Romam, Commentarios in Canticum Canticorum perlegissem,—vehementer

miratus sum, virum eloquentem, praeter ineptias sensuum cseterorum, Tharsis

urbem putasse Tarsum, in qua Paulus apostolus natus sit.—Innumerabilia sunt,

quae in illius mihi Commentariis sordere visa sunt. Est quidem sermo com-
positus, et Gallicano cothurno fluens. Sed quid ad interpretem, cujus pro-

fessio est, non quo ipse disertus appareat, sed quo eum, qui lecturus est, sic

faciat intelligere, quomodo ipse intellexit qui scripsit ? Rogo, non habuerat

Originis volumina ? non interpretes caetcros ? non certe aliquos necessarios

Hebraeorum, ut aut interrogaret, aut legeret, quid sibi vellent quaj ignorabat ?

Sed tarn male videtur existimasse de caeteris, ut nemo possit de ejus erroribus

judicare. Frusfra ergo a me ejusdem viri Commentarios postulas, quum mihi

in illis displiceant multo plura, quam plaoeant, &c. Ad Marcell. Ep. 133.

[al. ep. 10.] inter criticas. T. ii. p. 662, 624.
' Rheticium ab Augustoduno episcopum magnae auctoritatis in ecclesia

tempore episcopatus sui, gesta ilia ecclesiastica nobis indicant, quando in urbe

Roma, Melchiade apostolicae sedis episcopo praesidente, cum alus judex inter-

fuit, Donatumque damnavit, qui prior auctor Donatistarum schismatis fuit,

et Caecilianum episcopum ecclesise Carthaginensis absolvit. Is cum de bap-

tismo ageret, ita locutus est :
' Hanc igitur principalem esse in ecclesia indul-

* gentiam, nemineni praeteriit, in quaantiqui criminis omne pondus exponimus,
* et ignorantiae nostrae facinora prisca delemus, ubi et veterem hominem cum
' ingenitis sceleribus exuimus.' Audis ' antiqui criminis pondus.' Audis
' prisca facinora.' Audis ' cum sceleribus ingenitis hominem veterem.' Et
audes adversus haec ruinosam construere novitatem ? Contr. Julian. Pelagian.

1. i. cap. iii. n. 7. T. 10. P. i.

Si vis agnoscere vetustatem, ex qua parvuli christian^ gratia renovantur,

audi fidehter quod ait homo Dei Rheticius ab Augustoduno episcopus, qui

cum Melchiade Romano episcopo quondam judex sedit, Donatumque dam-
navit haereticum. Hie enim, cum de christiano baptismate loqueretur, ' Hanc
* igitur,' inquit, * principalem esse in ecclesia indulgentium.'—Addisne, non
postea perpetrata, sed etiam ingenita scelera veteris hominis ?' Numquid Mani-
chaaus fuit iste Rheticius ? Op. Imperf. 1. i. cap. cv. T. 10. P. 2.
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sin. But it does not appear whence tliat passage is taken

:

whether from one of the books mentioned by Jerom,or from
some other work, or from the debates in one of the councils

above taken notice of.

5. I have thought it best to give some account of this

eminent bishop and commentator, who flourished at the be-

ginning of the fourth century, though his writing's are not

now extant. And 1 refer ray readers^ to some learned

moderns, whom they may consult, if they think fit.

CHAP. LXXXVII.

TRIPHYLLIUS.

1. TRIPHYLLIUS^* bishop of a city in Cyprus about the

year 340, and afterwards, was a man of great repute for

eloquence in the time of the emperor Constantius, as we
learn from Jerom, whose article I place at length'' below.

He assures us that Triphyllius wrote a Commentary upon
the Canticles, which he had read, and divers other works,
which he had not met with. Triphyllius is likewise placed

by Jerom among'^ other eminent christian writers in his let-

ter to Magnus.
2. Suidas in his Lexicon'^ says: * Triphyllius, a bishop,

' and disciple of Spyridion of Cyprus who wrought many
' miracles, wrote an account of our holy father Spyridion.^

It is not unlikely, that this may be one of the many works
of Triphyllius, which Jerom had not met with.

3. Sozomen relates divers things of Spyridion, or Spyri-

don, which are not very easy to be credited. One story

however may be true enoug-h ; it is to this purpose. There^

8 Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 173. Fabr. ad Hieron. do V. I, cap. 82. Du
Pin, Bib. T. ii. p. 26. Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. vi. Les Donatistes. Art. 12.

" Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 206. Fabr. Bib. Ec. ad Hieron. de V. I. cap. 92.
'' Triphyllius, Cypri Ledrensis, sive Leucotheon, episcopus, eloquentissinms

suae aetatis, ct sub rege Constantio celeberrimus fuit. Legi ejus in Cantica

Canticorum commentarios. At multa alia composuisse iertur, qua^ in nostras

manus minime pervencrunt. De Vir. 111. cap. 92. '^ Ex?fat et

—

libri— et Triphyllii Cyprii. Ep. 83. T. iv. p. 656. "^ V. Tpi0i;\Atof.

" Kai TpKpvXXiov Tov AeSpajv tiriffKOTTOV avSpa aXKwg ri iWoyifiov,

Kcu ha vofHi)v acKr\aiv noXrtv' xpovov tv ry Bfpurtwv TroXft harpixpavra.
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being- upon some occasion a synod of the bishops of Cyprus,
Spyridion and Triphyllius were present. Triphyllius had
studied the Roman laws at Berytus for a considerable time,

and was in repute likewise for li.is skill in other parts ot

learning-. At an assembly for divine worship, Triphyllius

was called upon to preach; and when he alleged that text

[|Mark ii. 9.~\ " Arise, take up thy bed," or couch, " and
walk:" instead of the po])ular word in the evangelist, he
made use of another Greek word, reckoned more elegant

:

at which Spyridion, being much offended, rose up from his

seat, and before all the people said aloud, ' Are you better

than he who said ' couch,' that you are ashamed to use his

expressions V
4. If this be true, we have an argument of the virtue,

particularly of the humility of Triphyllius, in that work of
his where he celebrated Spyridion and his miracles. The
public reproof which he had received, produced no lasting-

resentment in his mind; he still honoured his master: he
was therefore both a learned and a good man, though, as it

seems, too credulous.

5. Ruiinus *^supposes Spyridion to have been present at

the council of Nice: and tells divers strange stories of him,
which Socratess transcribed into his Ecclesiastical History.

They who desire to know more of Spyridion, may consult''

Tillemont.

'S.vvaKtwQ Se eirireXaiiivtjg, orirpaTreig Tpi(pvXKiog ciSa^ai to TrXtjOog, tJTEi to

f>7]Tov tKeivo irapayetv itg fiicrov ederjai, to apov as rov Kpn^fiaTov, sat irtpi-

TraTii, ffKiiiTToSa avri r« Kpa^fiaTti, fiSTa^aXwv to ovofxa, inn. Kai 6 1,7rvpiSiu)v

ayavaKTtjaag, a avye, t<pr], ajiuvMV r« /cpa/3/3aroi' HptjicoTog, 6-t Taig avm
Xt^taiv tTTaiayyvy^ K£Xp?;(T0ai 5 thto tiTriov, ainTTt]Sr](Ji ts upaTiKs Spovs, th

di}fiii opiovTOQ, K. X. Sozom. 1. i. c. 11. p. 416, 417.
' Ex eoruni numero (et si quid adhuc eminentius) fuisse dicitur etiam

Spyridion Cyprius episcopus, vir unus ex ordine prophetarum : quantum etiam

nos eorum, qui cum viderunt, relatione comperiraus, &c. Rutin. H. E. I. i.

cap. 5. e Soc. 1. i. c. 12. ^ Mem. Ec. T. vii.
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CHAP. LXXXVIII.

FORTUNATIANUS.

1. AS Jerom has a chapter for Fortunatianiis, I transcribe

it* below. He was born in Africa, but was bishop of

Aquileia in Italy. In the reign of Constantius he wrote
short commentaries or notes upon the gospels in a houiely

style. Fortuuatianus is placed by Cave*" at the year 340.

2. Though Jerom there speaks of iFortunatianus's com-
mentaries as brief and rustic, he did not entirely neglect

them. In a letter to Paul of Concordia, still extant, he en-

treats him'' to send him those commentaries; and in the

preface to his own commentary upon St. Matthew, he ac-

knowledges, thaf^ he had read what Fortunatianus had writ-

ten upon that gospel.

CHAP. LXXXIX.

PHOTINUS.

f. Hishistory. II. Principles. 111. Writings. IV. Cha-
racter. V. Scriptures received by him. VI. His sect sub-

sistedJ'or some time.

I. ' PHOTINUS of Galatia,' says'' Jerom, ' disciple of Mar-
' cellus, and bishop of Sirmium, endeavoured to revive the

* Fortunatianus, natione Afer, Aquileiensis episcopus, iniperante Consfantio,

in evangelia, titulis ordinatis, brevi et rustico sermone scripsit commentarios.

Et in hoc habetur detestabilis, quod Liberium Romanae Urbis episcopum, pio

fide ad exilium pergentcm, primus solicitavit ac fregit, ct ad subscriptionein

haereseos compulit. De V. I. cap. 97. Vid. Fabr. in li. 1. et conf. Tillemont.

Mem. T. vi. Les Ariens. art. 51. et 69. ^ II. L. T. i. p. 20G.
'^ Et ne putes modica esse quae deprecor scilicet Commentarios Fortu-

natiani—Ad Paul. Concord, ep. 10. [al. 21.] T. iv. p. 17. in.

•^ Legisse me fafeor in Matthaeum—et Latinorum, Hilarii, Victormi, Fortu-

natiani opuscula. I'roleg. in. Matt. T. iv.

* Photinus de Gallograecia, Marcelli discipulus, Sirmii episcopus ordinatus.
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' heresy of Ebion. Being- afterwards banished by the emperor
' Valentinian, he wrote many volumes; among which, the

' chief are his books against the Gentiles, and to Valcn-
' tinian.'

Photinus was a native of Galatia, as Jeroin intimates, and

probably of Ancyra, the chief city. The same is intimated

by'' others. Jerom here, and'' Sulpicius Severus, and"^

others, call him disciple of Marcelliis, bishop of Ancyra, of

whom we have spoken*^ formerly. He^ is also said to have

been deacon to Marcellus.

The time when Photinus was ordained bishop of Sirmium,

is not exactly known ; nor when he first began to publish his

peculiar principles, whether in 341, or 343 : but he was first

condemned by the Arians or Eusebians= in a synod held at

Antioch in 344, or 345. He was afterwards condemned in

several councils. But it was not easy to remove him, be-

cause*^ of the affection which the people of Sirmium had

for him, who would not part with him. In the end he was
condemned and deposed in a council at Sirmium, held in

351, as is now generally supposed: after which he was
banished. There being some difficulties about the time of

the just-mentioned council, and other councils relating to

Photinus, which for the sake of brevity I do not choose to

concern myself with; 1 refer to several learned' moderns,

Hebionis haeresim instaurare conatus e?t. Postea a Valentiniano principe pulsus

ecclesia plura scripsit volumina : in quibus vel praecipua sunt contra Gentes,

et ad Valentinianum libri. De Vir. 111. cap. 107.
'' yfvof Ti]Q jiiicpag VaXariag. Socr. 1. ii. C. 18. p. 96. D.

Ol airo MapKtXXs icai ^lorttva ayKVfioyuAaraiv. Ap. eund. cap. 19. p. 99.0.

*= Et tamen hoc ipsum Marceilum gravabat, quia Photinus auditor ejus

fuisse in adolescentia videbatur. Sulp. Sev. Hist. Socr. 1. ii. c. 35.

* MapKtWn TS Ts Ka97jpr]fiivn fia9rjTr)Cj ukoXsOow t(j) ^t^aff/caXy,

K. X. Socr. I. c. 18. p. 96. D. « See p. 146.
< Photinus Sirmiensis episcopus fuit a Marcello imbutus. Nam et diaconus

sub eo aliquamdiu fuit. Hilar. Fragment, ii. n. 19. p. 1275.

B Vid. Athanas. de Synod, n. vi. vii. et conf. Socrat. 1. ii. cap. 18, 19.

^ Verum inter haec Sumium convenitur Photinus hsereticus comprehensus,

dim reus pronuntiatus, et a communione jampridem unitatis abscissus, nee

turn quideni per factiouein populi potuit amoveri. Hilar. Fragm. ii. n. 21.

p. 1299. Vid. et n. 22.
' Vid. Cav. H. L. Ann. 344. T. i. p. 209. and Life of St. Athanasius, n. xi.

p. 127—129. in Lives of the Fathers of the Fourth Century. Du Pin. Bib. T.

ii. p. 112. Tillem. Mem. T. vi. Les Ariens. Art. 37, 41, 44, 46, 47. Fabr.

Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 314. et seq. T. xi. p. 378. not. Petav. Diss, de Photin.

Damnat. ap. Labb. Concil. T. ii. p. 279, &c. et Animadvers. in Epiphan. H.

73. p. 304, &c. Tho. Ittigii Historia Photini in App. ad librum de Hseresiar-

chis. Diss. M. Larrogue de Photino haeretico, ej usque multiplici damnatione.

Baron. Ann. 357. n. i. et seqq. Pagi Ann. 344, 345, 347. n. v. viii. xv. 349.

n. vi. vii. 351. n. x. xi. et seqq. Basnag. Ann. 345. n. v. 349. n. viii. 351. n.

vi. viii. Athanas. Vit. aBenedic. adornat ad Ann. Chr. 343, 347, 349, 351.
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who have written his history, in which there are divers in-

tricacies.

Jeroin says, that Photinus was banished by Valentinian

:

whicli creates a difticulty : for the council of Sirniium, by
which Photinus was deposed, and after which he was ba-

nished, was held in the time of Constiintius, who died in

361, whereas Valentinian did not begin to reign before 464.

Sorne'^ therefore have thought, that what Jeroni says here is

a slip of memory, or mistake through haste, putting* Valen-

tinian for Constantius. Others' account for it in this man-
ner; Photinus, they suppose, must have been restored by
the edict of Julian, together with other bishops banished in

the reign of Constantius ; and Photinus was banished a se-

cond time, in the time of Valentinian,' if Jerom is not mis-
taken. And indeed, there is in Facundus™ a letter of Julian

to Photinus, if it be genuine ; and it is very complaisant.

It is concluded from Jerom's" Chronicle, that Photinus

died in 375 or 376. He seems to have been living when"
Epiphanius wrote the article of his heresy in 375. Opta-
tusP who wrote about 368, may be understood to speak of

him as then living.

Whenever that council of Sirmium was held, by which
Photinus was deposed and banished, there 'i was a conference

held concerning- his doctrine, at his request. The principal

disputant on the other side was Basil the Arian bishop of

Ancyra, who had been put in the room of Marcellus: and

it is said, that Basil triumphed in the argument. The dis-

putation was taken down by notaries appointed for that pur-

pose; and there were several copies made of it, one to be

sent to the emperor Constantius, another fur the synod, and

a third for the courtiers that were present, and before whom
the conference was held by the emperor's order. But there

is nothing of it remaining: if it had been still extant, in all

probability it would have appeared curious to some in our

times.

Socrates says, thaf after Photinus had been deposed, the

*= Vid. Petav. Animadv. ad Epiph. H. 71. p. 304.
' Vid. Fabr. ad Hieron. de V. I. cap. 107. et ad Philastr. cap. 65.
" Vid. Facimd. 1. iv. cap. 2. p. 59. " Chr. p. 187.
" Vid. H. 71. n. i. et Indic. Heeres. p. 808.
f Dictum est hoc de Photino praesentis temporis haeretico, qui Filiuni Dei

ausus est dice re tantununodo hominem fuisse, non Deum. Optat. 1. iv. c. 5,

'1 Vid. Epiph. H. 71. ri. i. p. 829. Socrat. 1. ii. cap. 29, et 30. Sozom. I. iv.

cap. 6.

'' T«70ig Tov i^tijriivov Kui jitTa Kutiaipeaiv (jvviaQui /cat c!vvvKoyQai\/ai uv/i-

TTiiQtiv iTTitpoJVTo, tTTayytiXcifitvoi ciKoewtTHP avTif) Tt)v tn-irr/coTTjjv, env (K

fieravoiac avaOtnarirnj fiiv to TraptvptOev c(vt(ij toy/i«, (svvQr]Vui li nj avrwv

yvwuy. Socr. 1. li. c. 30. p. 125. D.
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bishops offered to restore him if he would recant: but he
refused. Sozomen'' speaks to the liive purpose. And per-

haps Phihister refers to this, iu a place to be taken notice vt'

by and by : where he says, that Photinus refused to sub-
scribe the creed which the synod had composed.

Germinius, an Arian, often mentioned by Athanasius, and
the ecclesiastical historians, was successor of Photinus.

II. Accounts of Photinus's principles may be seen in many
authors, particularly in the Symbol of the Eusebian council

at Antioch, where he was first condemned. They\join him
and Marcellus tog-ether, as denying- the divinity and eternal

pre-existence of the Son, and the personality of the Word,
under a pretence of maintaining the divine Unity.

Philaster says little more of Photinus, than" that he held

the same opinion with Paul of Samosata, and that he would
not renounce it : for which reason he was deposed, and ex-
cluded from the church of Sirmium, by the bishops who had
convicted him.

Epiphanius, in his Summary, says, that Photinus was of

the same opinion with Paul of Samosata; though in sonie

respects he expressed himself differently. But both agreed,

that^ Christ began to exist when he was born of Mary. In

like manner, in his fuller account : that'"^ he was not from
eternity, but he was born of Mary, and the Holy Ghost came
upon him : that" he was born of the Holy Ghost and Mary,
and on that account was the Son of God.

Socrates says, that^ Photinus, bishop of Sirmium, native

of Galatia, following his master Marcellus who had been

deposed, maintained, that Christ was a mere man : and that

the bishops assembled at Sirmium deposed him, having

^ Soz. 1. iv. c. h. p. 643, 544.
' Totsrot Se uaiv ot otto Map/ctXXs, Kai ^wTttva tojv AyKvpoyaXarcjv, d rrjv

irpoatioviov intapiiv th Xpi'^H, k<u ttjv Beonjra, Kai Tt}v areXcvTtjTOV avrn

(iaaiXttav ofioioig InSawiQ adiTsaiv, nri 7r()0(paaii th (Twi^acrQai doKttv ry

fiovapxt^' Ifffiiv yap avrov yfitig «%' anXojg Xoyov irpofopiKov, ij ivha9trov

TH OtH, aXXa Z,u)VTa Qeov Xoyov Kaff iavTov VTrapj(ovTa, Kai 'Yiov Bbh Kai XpiTOV.

K. \. Apud Athanas. De Synod, p. 740. n. vi. Vid. et n. vii. et apud Socrat.

H. E. 1. ii. c. 19. p. 99.
" Photinus doctrinam ejus secutus in omnibus similiter praedicabnt. Inque

hoc raendacio perseverans, projectus est de ecclesia. Sirmiensium civitatis, a

Sanctis episcopis superatus. Philast. cap. 65. p. 128. ed. Fabric.
' — Kai avToi Kai ano Mapiag Kai Stvpo tov 'K.pt'^ov £ia(3cj3aisvrai. Indict,

p. 808.
" fpaoKsi Se HTog, UTrapxijg tov XpiTOv /irj uvat, ano de Mapiag km dsvpo

avTov vKap\Hv, tt,OTi, <pi]Tt, TO in'tvua ro ayiov sn^XOtv stt' avTov, Kai lyiv-

vifit) tK TTViufxaTog ayis. H. 71. n. i. p. 829. A. B.
" —yivvr]dtig 6 XptTOf sk nviviiaTog «yi« Kai ajro Mapiag. lb. n. ii. p. 830.
' — aKoXadiov Ttij SiSaTicaXo), \piXov avOpwirov tov Ytov tSoyiiaTiat. k. X

Socr. I ii. c. 18. p. 96. D.
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found that he held the doctrine of Sabellius of Lybia, and
Paul of Samosata.

Sozomen's account is, that ^ Photinus taught, there is one
God Almighty, who by his own word made all things: that

he did not allow the eternal generation and subsistence of
the Son, but said that the Christ began to be, Avhen he was
born of Mary. He*^ was deposed, as holding the doctrine

of Sabellius, and Paul of Samosata.
Theodoret does little more than say, that*^ Photinus held

the same doctrine with Sabellius, except that he set it forth

in a somewhat difterent manner; and that he was confuted
by Diodorus of Tarsus in Cilicia. To which '^ there may
be reckoned to be a reference in the letter ascribed to the

emperor Julian, as preserved in Facurtdus.

Photinus is in Augustine's "^ Book of Heresies ; but I do
not think it needful to transcribe him. However, in other

places also he mentions the Photinians, and shows their

sentiment. They said, that" Christ was a man, and a great

prophet, and excelled all men, the best and most knowing,
in wisdom and holiness; but he was not God. They said,

that ^ the Father only is God, and Christ a man : and they
denied the personality of the Spirit.

Sulpicius Severus was quoted before. 1 transcribe an-

other passages jn the margin.

Vincent's account is as well expressed as most; I put it

below ^ at length. ' Photinus holds the unity of God after

^ E\fy«v Se, wq Oiog fiev £<ri irajTOKparup £(<;> o rf^; ifty Xoy*^ ra iravra Srjfii-

spyT]<fag' rt]v St Trpo aiMvwv yfvtcnv Tt kcu vnap^iv th 'Yi8 a irpoauTo' aXX' (k

Mapiac yivi]<Tdai tov XpiTOV eifftjyfiro. Soz. 1. iv. c. 6. p. 542. A.
•* Ibid. D. '' 'O ^£ ^(ijTsivog fuav ivipyiiav Ilorpoe /cat

"Yia Km ayiH irvivfxaTOQ fipr}Ktv, irepoig ovofiaai Tt]v tojv '2al3tX\iH Soyfiariov

KtjpvTTwv havoiav. k. X. Haer. Fab. 1. ii. c. 11. in.

*= Julianus etenim, pei-fidus imperator, sic Photino hEeresiarchae adversus

Diodorum scribit : Tu quidem, O I'hotine, verisimilis vidcris, et proximiis

salvaii, bene faciens, nequaquam in utero inducens quem credidisti Deum

—

Diodorus aiitem Nazaraei magus—acutus apparuit sophista religionis agrestis.

Ap. Facund. 1. iv. c. 2. p. 59. "^ Cap. 45.

^ Quam multi dicunt, homo fuit magnus? Quam multi dicunf, propheta

fuit ? Quam multi antichiisti, ut Photinus, homo fuit, plus nihil habuit : sed

omnes homines pios et sanctos excellentia sapientiae et justitiae superavit.

Serm. 246. n. 4. T. v.

' Photiniani quoque Patrem solem esse dicentes Deum, Filium vero nonnisi

hominem, negant omnino esse tertiam personam Spiritum Sanctum. Serm.

71. cap. iii. n. v. T. 5. P. i. Vid. et ep. 185. c. xi. n. 48. T. ii.

« Photinus vero novam haeresim jam ante protulerat, a Sabellio quidem in

unione dissentiens, sed initium Christi a Maria pra^dicabat. Sulpic. Hist.

Sacr. 1. ii. c. 37.
'' Photini ergo fecta haec est. Dicit Deum singulum esse ac solitarium, et more

Judaico confitendum. Trinitatis plenitudincm negat, neque uilani Dei Verbi,

aut ullam Spiritiis Sancti putat esse personam. Christum vero hominem tan-
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' the Jewish manner. lie allows nut of any Trinity of
' persons. He says, that Christ was a man born of Mary.
* lie denies the personality of the ^Vord, and the S|)irit.

' There is only one Cod the Father, and Jesus Christ, wiiom
' we ought to serve.'

Marius 3Ierc'ator supposes Photinus to have taught, that'

Jesus was born of Joseph and JMary, after the manner of

other men. But that is contrary to M'hat is said by others,

particularly by Epiphanius, who represents him to have
taught, that Christ was born of the Holy Ghost and Mary.
St. Ambrose likewise, not yet quoted, represents the doc-
trine of Photinus to be, that'' Christ did not exist till he was
born of the Virgin: as does' Hilary. The Eusebians also,

in the council of Antioch, suppose"' that to be the opinion

both of Marcellus and Photinus.

Perhaps, because Photinus was said by some to have
revived the principle of Ebion, Marius Mercatus concluded
Photinus to have held the opinion which he ascribes to

him. But it is not certain that all called Ebionites were
of that opinion. And they who said Photinus aimed to

revive the heresy of Ebion, might mean no more than that

he was an Unitarian after the manner of the Jews.

HI. We come now to his works. Jerom says, Photinus

wrote many volumes. But none of them are now extant.

Nor do 1 recollect any references elsewhere to those men-
tioned by Jerom, his book against the Gentiles, and to Va-
Jentinian. But Socrates" speaks of a work written by him
after his banishment, against all heresies, and in support of

tummodo solitarium adserit, cui piincipium adscribit ex Maria. Et hoc

omni raodo dogmatizat, solam nos personam Dei Patris, et solum Christum

homiuem colere debere. Haec ergo Photinus. Vincent. Lirin. Common,
cap. 17.

' Photinus autem insanissimo Nestorio parera sententiam tonuit, Verbuni

Dei quidem non negans esse in substantia : sed hoc extrinsecus in isto, qui ex

Maria, more coramuni conjugum, iiatus est, Jesu inhabitasse peculiariter, &c.

Diss, de xii. Anath. n. xvii. T. ii. p. 128.
^ Neque, ut Photinus, initium Filii ex Virgine disputemus. Ambr. de

Fide. 1. i. c. ].

' Haec quia Photinus, adversus quern tum conventum erat, negabat, inserta

fidei fuerunt ; ne quis auderet, non ante Dei Filium quam Virginis filium

praedicere, &c. Hil. de Synod, n. 50. p. 1 181. C. D.
qux [hseresis] initium Dei Filii ex partu Virginis mentiebatur. Ibid.

n. 61. p. 1185. E.
'" XpiTov Se avTov Kai 'Yiov rs Qes—fit] iivai Trpo auoviov BtXovra^' aW

SKTOTE XptTOV avTov ytyovEvai /cat 'Ytov ra Ota, f.K a Ttjv i^iitripav tK ttiq irap-

Gtva ffaoKa (v(i\rj(pe, ttoo rtrpaKoaiujv 6\wv etwv. Ap. Socrat. 1. ii. c. 19. p.

99. A.
" ,'Eyoa^t Se Kara Traaiov a'tptatoji', ro oikhov jmovov Soy/ia irapariGentvos.

Socr. 1. li. c. 30. p. 126. D.

vol.. IV. R
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Ills own opinion. And in like manner Sozomen, that" after

Ills banishment Photinusdid not desist from maintaining' his

own sentiments; but published books, both in Greek and

Latin, in which he endeavoured to show the falsehood of all

other opinions beside his own.
Rufinus, at the beginning- of his Exposition of the Creed,

refers to something' written upon it byi" Photinus : but per-

haps he does not intend any distinct work.

IV. The character of Photinus being- in divers ancient

authors, we are led to take some notice of it.

Epiphanius says, he'i had a fluent way of speaking, and
in that respect was wonderfully qualified to impose upon
unwary people. Sozomen, that"^ he was naturally eloquent,

and fitted to persuade men, and that he gained many to his

opinions. Vincent of Lerins says, that^ Photinus entered

upon the bishopric of Sirmium with universal applause;

and that he was a man of ready wit, extensive learning', and
charming- eloquence, and therefore was a great temptation.

He spoke and wrote properly and elegantly both in Greek
and Latin, of which his remaining works are a proof, there

being- some in each language. Socrates likewise speaks' of

his skill in the Latin, as well as the Greek tongue, as did

Sozomen before quoted.

V. There is no reason to doubt that Photinus received the

scriptures of the Old and New Testament, as other chris-

tians did, there being no complaints made against him upon
that head.

° Xoysf ri T7J 'Pijjfiaiiov (cat 'fiW/ji'wv iJoo't; (Tvyypa(l)wv iKtSidn, ci cjv

iiriiparo, tt\i]v rtig avrn rag tiov aWuv So^ag ^ivctig uno(paivHv. Soz. 1. iv.

c. 6. fin. p. 544.
• Et quidem comperi nonnuUos illustrium Iractatomm aliqiia de his pie et

brevitcr edidisse : Photinum vero haereticum scio eateiiu? coiiscripsisse, non ut

rationem dictoriim audientibus explanaret, sed ut simpliciter et fideliter dicta

ad argumentum sui dogmatic traheret. Riifia. in Symb. init.

*> Tiyovt arog 6 ^(/jTuvog \a\og rov rpoTTOp, Kai w'^viifitvog ttjv yXwrrav'
iroXKag Ct cvvafjuirog airarav ry ru Xoyn Trpo^op^, Kai troinoXoyig.. H. 71. n.

1. p. 8'29. B. ''

<i>vffeoig ct ix^iv iv "Kiynv, kui tthBhv 'tKavog,

ttoXXhq tig rt]v uyLOiav avrift Co^av tirriyaytTo. Sozom. I. iv. c. 6. p. 542. B.
' eos comnienior^ius, qui multis profectibus, niullaque industna prae-

diti, non parvse tenfationi catholicis exstiterunt. Velut apud Pannonias ma-
jorum memoria Photinus ccclesiam Simiitanam tentasse memoratur : ubi cum
magno omnium favore in sacerdotium fuissct accitus, et ahquamdiu tanquam
calholicus admin istraret.—Nam erat et ingenii vinbus valens, et doctrine

op:bus excellens, et eloquio praepotens: quippc qui utroque sermone copiose

et graviter disputaret et scriberet. Quod monumentis hbrorum suorum mani-
fcstatur, quos idem partim Graeco, partim Latino sermone composuit. Com-
menit. cap. IG.

' El/ 'l>vyy Ti cuiywv th Xoitth, Xoyov avviypaiptv a/Kportpaig yXwaaaig, iirtt

y^ij't rrjg 'PwficiiKtjr tjv ofioipog. Socr. I. XXX. p. 12G. B.
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From Hilary of Poicfiers we know, tliat" Phorinus argu-
ed from ITim. ii.5. Epiplianius says lie boasted " of being
able to siipijort ills docfriiio by iiimiiiierable texts of scrip-

ture. He particularly takes notice of his alleging" 1 Cor.
XV. 47. That Photinus received'' the beuinnino- of St. John's
g-ospel, and allowed the eternity of the Word, though there-

by he did not understand the Son of God, is also manifest

from Epiphanius,
VI. Though Photinus was deposed and banished, his

doctrine was not extinguished : he still had admirers and
followers. It is very likely that the books published by him
after his banishment would aflect some, especially consider-
ing that he was a good writer, as well as a good speaker.

The bishops of the council of Aquileia, held in 381, in a
synodical epistle to the emperors Gratian, Valcntinian, and
Theodosins, say, that> whereas the Photinians still met to-

gether at Sirmium, even contrary to a law already made,
they entreat farther care to be taken about it. In the law
of the emperor Gratian, in 378, giving leave to all manner of

sects to hold assemblies, there^ is an exception of the Euno-
mians, Photinians, and Manichees. When St. Jerom in his

Chronicle says, at'' this time dies Photinus, from whom the

Photinians are called : it is supposed that there were then

some men of that denomination. Augustine'' often mentions

" Hoc si timemus, deleamiis in apostolo quod dictum est. Mediator Dei ct

honiiimm hotno Christus Jesus, quia ad auctoritatem haeresis suae Photinus
hoc utitur. De Synod, n. 85. p. 1198. E.

* —Kai jxtra Kavx>l(ytwg 7rfi)i rt]Q VTroOijasojg iKarov fiaprvpiag (pepnv 6 yev-

vaSag tTTrjyyeiXaTO. H. 71. n. i. p. 729. D.
* ^acTKwv, OTi (cat 6 aTroToXog eiprjKiv' 6 Trpujrog avSpcoTrog ek yrjQ ;)^0((f0C> Kai

o Sivrepog air' apuvs. lb. n. li. p. 830. D.
" Kai avrog ^rjpn, uvai tov \oyov mrapxfJQt aXX' n^ 'Yiov 0£8 ytyevvtifitvov.

K. X. lb. n. iv. in. p. 31. D.
—AWfi, iprjai, bJOTTip dta Xoyn 6 avQpojTVOg irpaTTti 6 (SaXtTat, arujg, Trarrjp

Sia Tn ovTog tv avrip Xoys (.TroiTjrre ra Truvra. k. X. lb. p. 832. A. Conf. n.

ii. p. 830.

^ Photinianos, quoque, quos superior! lege censuistis nullos facere debars con-
ventus, et earn quae de sacerdotuni conciho data est congregando removistis

;

petinaus, ut quoniam in Sirmiensi oppido adhuc conventus tentare cognovimas,
dementia vestra interdicta etiam nunc coitione, reverentiam primum ecclesiae

catholicae, deinde etiara legibus vestris deferri debeatis. Ap. Ambros. ep. x.

n. 12. T. ii. p. 809.
^

fiovug Ce twv tKKXr)<sui)v tipyuv YiVvofucLvag, Kai ^loriviavisg, Kai

Mavixaing. Socr. 1. v. c. 2. p. 260. Conf. Soz. 1, vii. c. 1. p. 705.
* Photinus in Galatia moritur. A quo Photiuianorum dogma inductum.

Chr. p. 187.
*• Vos instruximus, quantam meministis, et meminisse debetis, contra haere-

ticos Photianos, qui solum hominem sine Deo esse decernunf ; contra Mani-
chaeos, qui solum sine horaine Deum. In Johan. cap. x. Tr. 47. n. 9. Tom.
3. P. 2. Vid. et Johan. cap. vi. Tr. 26. n. 5. In .loh. c. xvi. Tr. 96. n. 3.

R 2
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tlieiu ill discourses to the people, which he would uot have
done, if there were no such men. Gennadius of Marseilles

speaks of a Spanish bishop, named Audentius, placed by
Cave'' at 360, who"^ wrote a book against the Photinians.

From the account which Gennadius gives of that work, it

appears, that the Photinians were supposed to have believed

our Saviour's nativity of a virgin. We learn from him like-

wise, that they were sometimes called Bonosians, or Bono-
siacs : supposed to be so named from Bonosus, who^ lived

in the latter part of the fourth, and the beg-inning of the fifth

century, the place of whose bishopric is not certainly known.
Which Bonosus seems to have been of opinion, that Mary ^

had other children after the birth of Jesus.

CHAP. XC.

EUSEBIUS, BISHOP OF VERCELLI.

1. EUSEBIUS, born in Sardinia, bishop of Verccil, or Ver-
celli, in Italy, is placed by Cave, as flourishing about the

year 354. He died in the time of Valentinian and Valens,
in* the year 370, or soon after. As he is in Jerom's Cata-
logue of Ecclesiastical Writers, ** I place the chapter below.

2. In the reign of Constantius, after the council of Milan
in 355, he was banished to Scythopolis in Syria, and after-

Serm. 252. n. 4. Tom. v. In 1 ep. Joh. cap. iv. Serm. 183. cap. v. n. 8. et

alibi. <= H. L. T. i. p. 224.
^ Audentius, episcopus Hispanus, scripsit adversus Manichseos, Sabellianos,

et Arianos, inaxime quoque speciali intentione contra Photinianos, qui nunc
vocantur Bonbsiaci, librum, quem prsetitulavit ' De Fide adversus heereticos :'

In quo ostendit antiquitatem Filii Dei coaeternalem Patri fuisse, nee initium

deitatis tunc a Deo Patre accepisse, cum de Maria virgine homo, Deo fabri-

cante, conccpfus, et natus est. Gennad. de V. I. cap. 14.

* Of Bonosus, see Tillemont, iMem. Ec. T. x. S. Ambroise. Art. 68 et 70.

and note 43 et 45. and Mr. Bower's History of the Popes, or Bishops of Rome.
Vol. I. p. 263. f Vid. Ambros. de Instit. Virg. n. 35. T. ii. p.

357. ed. Bened. et ejusd. Epist. Ibid. p. 1008, 1009.
' Vid. Hieron. Chr. p. 186.
^ Eusebius, natione Sardus, et ex Icctore urbis Romanae Ve rcellensis epis-

copus, ob confessionem fidei a Constantio Principe Scythopolim, et inde in

Cappadociam relegatus, sub Juliano Imperatore ad ecclesiam reversus, edidit

Commentarios Eusebii Caesariensis, quos de Graco in Latinum verterat.

Mortuus est Valentiniano et Valente regnantibus. De V. I. cap. 96.
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wards removed to Cappadocia, and, as it seems, once' more
to the Upper Tliebais. His and his friends' sufferings ar-j

mentioned by'' many writers. When Julian came to be

emperor, they"^ Iiad all leave to return home, in 362.

3. He translated the Conuuentary of his name-sake of

C'cPsarea upon the Psalms out of Greek into Latin. It is the

only Avork of his, mentioned by Jcrom in the fore-cited

chapter. It is not unlikely, that in the place of his exile he

learned Greek : for Jerom intimates, that the translation Avas

made during- that period, and published by him after his

return home. This translation is mentioned by Jerom in*^

two of his letters, beside what he says of it in his Cata!og"ue :

and in one of those places he says, (if he may be relied

upon,) that this bishop of Vercelli left out in his translation

some heretical expressions of the original. That translation

is now entirely lost, as is observed by Montfau^on,^ in his

Preliminaries to Eusebius's commentary upon the Psalms,
published by him in Greek and Latin.

4. However, there are still extant some letters, or frag-

ments of letters, supposed to be his. For a particular ac-

count of which, and some other things, I refer to divers

learned'' moderns.

' Vid. Socr. 1. iii. c. 5. Soz. 1. v. cap. 12. in. Thdrt. 1. iii. c. 4. Ruf. 1. i. c. 27.
'* Interea Mediolanum convenitur, ubi turn aderat Imperator. Eadem ilia

contentio nihil invicem relaxabat. Turn Eusebius Vercellensium, et Lucift;: a

Caralis Sardiniae, episcopi relegati. Sulp. Sev. H. E. 1. ii. cap. 39. al. 55.

Eusebius Vercellensis episcopus, ct Lucifer et Dionysius Caralitanse et Me-
diolanensis ecclesiae episcopi^-distantibus inter se ab Arianis, et a Constantio

damnati exiliis. Hieron. Chr. p. 184.

Vid. Athanas. ad Imp. Constant. Apol. p. 312. Apol. De fuga sua, p.

322. B. C. Ad Monach. seu. Solitar. p. 390.
^ Omnes episcopi, qui de propriis sedibus fuerant exterminati, per indulgen-

tiam novi Principis ad ecclesias redeunt. Tunc triumphatorem suum Athana-

sium ^gyptiis excepit. Tunc Hilarium de proelio revertentem Galliarum

ecclesia complexa est. Tunc ad reditum Euscbii lugubres vestes Italia inutavit.

Hieron. advers. Lucif. T. iv. p. 301. in.

Sed mortuo Constantio, patrono haerelicorum, Julianus solus tenuit iinpe-

rium, cujus praecepto omnes episcopi caiholici do exiliis relaxantur. Faustr.i.

et Maicell. lib. Pr. ap. Bib. PP. T. v. p. 656. B.
^ Apud Latinos autem Hilarius Pictaviensis, et Eusebius Vercellensis episco-

pus, Origenem et Eusebium transtulerunt. Ad S. Augustin. ep. 74. al. 89. T.

iv. p. 627.

Sit in culpa ejusdem confessionis Vercellensis Eusebius, qui omnium Psal-

morum Commentaiios haeretici hominis vertit in nostrum eloquium : licet

hseretica praelermittens optima quseque transtulit. Ad Vigil, ep. 36. al. 75.

T. 4. p. 276.
^ Haec porro Eusebii interpretatio jam diu interiit. Nee memini me uspiam

ejus vel codicem, vel fragmenta memorata deprehendisse. Prselim. in Euseb.

coram, in. Ps. cap. 2. n. iii. ^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. Fabric, ad

Hieron. de V. I. Tillem. Mem. T. vii. Du Pin. Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. ii. p. 235.
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5. There is a manuscript in the cathedral church of

Vercelli, kept there with great respect, and said to have

been written by Eusebius. It is mentioned by' Montfaucon

in his Diarium Italicum. But though he describes its con-

dition, as worn out by time, or much injured by accidents,

he does not tell us what it contains. Cave, in his article of

Eusebius, has endeavoured to supply this defect, by adding

from Mabillon that it"^ contains the gospels of Matthew and

Mark. Nevertheless there seems reason to think that it has

the four gospels. I have not yet seen the Evangeliarium
Quadruplex Latime Versionis anticjuae, seu Veteris Italicte,

published by Joseph Blanchini at Rome, in 1749, in which
he has inserted the whole of this manuscript. But ac-

cording* to the accounts given of that work by two' jour-

nalists, the manuscripts of Vercelli has the four gospels.

And they observe particularly, that it is remarkable for

two various readings in St. .John's gospel : one of which is

an addition at chap. v. 6, the other is an omission, there

being wanting the whole history of the woman spoken of,

chap. viii. 1—11, and the last verse of the preceding-

chapter.

' Ecclesiam inde Cathedralem adiimus, in cujus aerario reliquiae insignes

—

Codicem ibidem inspeximus in charta membranacea tennissima exaratum.

Aiebantque ipsa S. Eusebii manu, qui seculo quarto floruit, de^criptum, versi-

onemque ex Graeco in Latinum ab eodem adornatam. NonnuUa hinc et inde

legi, comperique, versionem esse a Vulgata nostra toto coelo discrepantein.

Codex multis in partibus labefactatus putrefactusque est. Quod casu plus

quam vetustate evenisse dictitabant. Narrabantque diu in flumine demersum,

icdeque erutum fuisse. Alium item librum eodem in sacrario repositum aiebant

Usui fuisse S. Eusebio Vercellensi. Sed xi. tantum seculi esse arbitror. Montf.

Diar. Ital. c. 28. p. 444, 445.
^ Idem fere antea observaverat CI. Mabillonus [It. Itai. T, i. p. 9.] qui sub-

dit, Codicem Evangelia SS. Matthsei et Marci continere, raembranam situ fere

esse corruptam, &c. Hist. Lit. T. i. p. 216.
' See Bibliotheque Raisonee, T. 45. P. 2. Art. x. and the Universal Libra-

rian, Vol. i. P. i? p. 1. &c.
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CHAP. XCI

LUCIFER, BISHOP OF CAGLIARI IN SARDINIA.

]. His history, nnd testimomf to the scriptures. II. The
rrqnest oj' his folloxcers, Fmistinvs and MareeUinns,
111. A book of Fanstinns concerninrf the Trinity.

I. LUCIFER^' bishop of Cagliari, or Carali (as the ancients

always write it) in Sardinia, well known in his time, and a

snfFerer with the fore-mentioned Eusebius in the rei^n of

Constantius, has'' a place in Jerom's CataIog"ue of Ecclesi-

astical ^V'riters : whose chapter therefore I transcribe below.

He seems to have been removed several times. Faustinas

and Marcellinus say*" four times. The last place of his ba-
nishment was Thebais, where*^ he was with the fore-mention-

ed Eusebius at the time of the death of Constantius. He is

supposed to have died*^ in 370.

Athanasius, for a while at least, had a great regard *^ for

him, and he wrote to him" two letters. In the first of which
he desires him to send his writings: and by his order they

were translated out of Latin into Greek. Faustinus and
Marcellinus express themselves, as if' they had been trans-

lated by Athanasius himself.

* Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. Basnag. Ann. 362. n. xx. et alibi. Fabr. ad

Hieron. de V. I. cap. 95. et Bib. Or. T. viii. p. 402. Du Pin. Bib. des Aut.

Ec. T. ii. p. 99. Tillem. Mem. T. vii.

'' Lucifer Caralitanus episcopus, cum Pancratio et Hilario, Romanse ecclesiae

clericis, ad Constantiura Imperatorem a Libesi episcopo pro fide legatus missus,

cum nollet sub nomine Athanasii Nicaenam damnare fidem, in Palaestinam re-

legalus, mirae constantise et praeparati aninii ad martyrium contra Constantiura

scripsit librum, eique legendum misit. At non mu'.lo post sub Juliano Principe

reversus Caralis, Valentmiano regnante, obiit. De V. I. cap. 95.
'^ non solum in Sardinia, sed in ipsis quoque quatuor exiliis. Lib.

Prec. ap. Bib. PP. T. v. p. 658. F.

Et post aliquot annos beatus Lucifer de quarto exilio Romam pergens, in-

gressus est Neapolim Campaniae. lb. p. 656. H.
^ Vid. Socr. H. E. 1. iii. cap. 5. Soz. 1. v. c. 12. in. Theodoret. 1. lii. c. 4.

« Vid. Hieron. Chr. p. 186. f Vid. Athan. Apol. de
fuga sua. p. 322. C. Histor. Arian. ad Monach. p. 363, 364.

8 Ap. Athan. 0pp. p. 565, 566.
• Quos quidem libros—suspexit et Athanasius, ut veri vindices, atque in
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Lucifer was always a man of a vehement temper, as ap-

pears from his books, written in the time of Constantins, and
during his banishment ; the titles' of which I phice below.

And after his liberty, in the time of Julian, contrary to the

sentiment of the catholic bishops in general, he went into"* a

rigid principle, refusing, though' it jiad been determined, in

a synod at Alexandria in 352, to receive those bishops who
in the reign of Constantius had in any measure complied

with the Arians, or to communicate with those who received

them, upon the acknowledgment of their fault. Jerom™ at

once represents his principle, and speaks tenderly of Lucifer

himself: as° does also Snipicius Severns.

Lucifer" and his followers, as it seems, were willing to

receive the laity who came over from fhe Arians, upon re-

nouncing- their error; but they would not consent that bi-

Graecum stylum transtulit, ne tantum boiii Greeca lingua non haberet, &c.

Faustin. et Marcell. lib. pr. p. 658. B.
' Ad Constantinmn Imp. pro Athanasio, Librl duo. De Regibus Apostaticis,

Lib. i. De non conveniendo cum Htereticis. Lib. i. Deeoquod moriendum
est pro Dei Fdio. Lib. i. De non parcendo in Deum Delinquentibus. Lib. i.

AdFlorentium Epistola brevis. Ap. Bib. PP. T. iv. p. 181—250.
•^ Vid. Hieron. adv. Luciferian. T. iv. Aiigu^tin, De Hter. cap. 81. T. viii.

' Pergit interea Eusebius Alexandriam, ibique confes-^orum concilio con-

gretato— quo pacto post hsereticorum procella*, et perfidise turbines, tranquii-

litas revocaretur ecclesice—discutiunt. Aliis videbatur fidei calore ferventibus,

nullum debere ultra in sacerdotium recipi, qui se utcunque haereticEe com-
munionis contagione maculasset. Sed ain dicebant, melius esse—et ideo sibi

rectum videri, ut, tantum perfidia; auctoribus amputatis, reliquis sacerdotibus

daretur optio, si forte velint, abjurato errore perfidiae, ad fidem patrum s'atu-

taque converti, nee negare aditum redeuntibus, quin potius de eoriim conver-

sione gnudere. Rutin. Hist. Ec. I. i. cap. 28. Conf. Socr. 1. iii. c. 9. Soz. 1. v.

c. 13. Theod. 1. iii. c. 5.
" Sed, ut dicere cceperamus, post reJitum confessorum, in Alexandria postea

synodo constitutum est, ut, exceptis auctoribus hsereseos, quos error excusare

non poterat, pocuitentes ecclesiac sociarentur. Assensus est huic sententias

Occidens Ventum est ad a'^pernmum locum, in quo adversum volunta-

tem et proposituij) meum cogor beato Lucifero secns quidquam, quam et illius

ineritum, et mea humanitas poscit, existimare. Sed quid faciam ? Veritas os

reserat—In tali articulo, ecclesise in tanta rabie luporum, segregatis paucis ovi-

bus, reliquum gregem deseruit. Adv. Lucif. T. iv. p. 302.
" Caeterum Lucifer, turn Aiitiochiae, longe diversa sententia fuit. Nam in

tantum eos, qui Arimini fuerunt, condemnavit, ut se etiam ab eorum com-
munione secreverit, qui eos sub satisfactione vel poenitentia recepissent. Id

recfe, an perfieiam constituent, dicere non ausim. S. Sever. 11. S. 1. ii. c. 48.

al. GO.
° Orthod. Expone mihi, quare laicum venientom ab Arianis recipias, epis-

copum non recipias ? Lucifer. Rccipio laicum, qui errasse se confitetur. Et
Dominus mavult poenitentiam peccaloris quam mortem. Orth. Recipe ergo

et episcopium, qui et errasse se confitetur. Lucifer. Si errare se confitetur, cur

episcopus pcrseverat ? Deponat sacerdotium, concedo veniam poenitenti.

Ilieron. adv. Lucifer. T. iv. p, 290.
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^Iiops wl oliad complied with the Avians, sliouhl be received

as such. They might, upon returning- to the catholics, be
received as laymen, but they were not any more to oiHciate

in tlie church.

This occasioned a schism; which, however, never? spread

very far. Rnfinu.s'i speaks of it as very small, and Theodoret
as"" extinct in his time. And yet in the year 384, or there-

about, they obtained a** rescript from Theodosius, to secure

them from persecution, since they made no innovations in

the faith. However, they were for some time in several

parts of the' world ; and the authors of the aforesaid request

complain particularly, that at Rome," where they had a

bishop named Aurelius, Pope' Damasus disturbed their as-

semblies, and did all he could to hinder their worship,

whether by day or by night.

Lucifer's works have not yet been published with all the

advantage that might be wished. Cotelerius'" once intend-

ed a more exact edition of them, as thinking they both

wanted and deserved it. 1 shall observe a few things in

them, and likewis*; in the request or petition of the presby-

ters Faustinus and Marcellinus, his admirers and followers,

drawn up in 383, or 384.

Lucifer's writings consist very much of passages of the

Old and the New Testament, cited one after another, which
he quotes with^ marks of the greatest respect. Particularly

he has largely quoted the book of the Acts ; he has likewise

1* Si ecclesiam non habet Christus, aut si in Sardinia tantum habet, nimium
pauper e>t. Hieron. adv. Lucifer. T. iv. p. 298.

Rufin. H. E. 1. i. cap. 30.
'' AnKr/Sr] £c Kai tsto to Soyfin, K<a TrapaOoQt] ry "KrjQy. Theod, H. E. 1. iii.

c. 5. p. 128. D.
» Ap.Bib. PP. T p. V. 661.
' Sed haec fraus, haec atrocitas, adversus fideles in Hispania, et apud Treviros,

et Romae agitur, et in diversis Italiae regionibus. F, et M. Libr. Prec. p.

G58. G.
" Ibid. p. G57. G. H.
" Eodern tempore gravis adversus nos persecutio inhorruerat, infestante

Damaso egregio archiepiscopo, ita ut tidehbus sacerdotibus per dies sacros

plebis coetus ad deserviendum Christo Deo convocarc libere non liceret. Sed

quia pro conditione rerum quolibet tempore, vel clam salutis nostra? sacramenta

facienda sunt, idem sanctus presbyter Macarius dat vigilias in quadam domo
convocare fraternitatem, ut vel noctu divinis lectionibus fidem plebs sancta

roboraret Denique tendunt insidias clerici Damasi, et ubi cognoverunt,

quod sacras vigilias celebraret cum plebe presbyter Macarius, irruunt cum
official ibus in illam domuni, &c. Ibid. p. 658. A.

" Vid. Coteler. Annot. ad Constit. Apost. 1. ii. c. 7.

" Quod ita esse, Dominus-in sacris evangeliis manifestat dicens. Do non
convenieudo cum hsereticis. Ap. Bib. PP. T. iv. p. 226. E.
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laroely quoted they epistle to the Hebrews, the^ second
epistle of John, and the'' epistle of Jiide.

Lucifer has quoted almost the whole of the epistle of St.

Jude. Undoubtedly he used the ancient Latin version ; aial

there are in him two readings, which deserve our notice.

Jude, ver. 4, " Denying'' the fmly Lord God, and our

Saviour Jesus Christ." He omits the word " God," saying,
" the only Lord :" as do*^ many Greek manuscripts.

Jude, ver. 7, " And going after strange flesh, are set forth

an example." He reads thus :
" And '^ going after the

flesh, have been set forth an example by ashes."

Both these readings are mightily conflrmed by 2 Pet. ii.

6, 10. For at ver. 10, the expression is, " But chiefly them
that walk after the flesh :" without flie word " strange."

And at ver. 6, " And turning- the cities of Sodom and Go-
morrha into ashes." Upon these readings should be con-

sulted jNIr. Beausobre's notes upon Jude, ver. 4, 7. and a

Latin letter in the third volume of 3Ir. La Roche's Literary

Journal, p. 192, 193.

II. Faustinus and Marcel 1 in us, in their request to the em-
perors Valentinian, Theodosius, and Arcadius, say, that^ one
thing- for which Lucifer was eminent, was the study of the

sacred scriptures : that*^ Athanasius commended his writings

for the many passages therein collected out of the propheti-

cal, evangelical, and apostolical scriptures. They continu-

ally speak with' the highest veneration for the writings of

y Bcatus apostolus Paulus dicit ad Hebraeos :
' Et Moyses quidem fidelis

erat intota dome ejus tanquam servus,' &c. [ad Hebr. cap. iii. et iv.] Ibid. p.

424. E. F. G.
^ Idcirco etenim etiam apostolus in hac dicit secunda epistola :

' Omnis qui

recedit, et non manet in doctrina Christi, Deura non habet. Qui autein

manet in doctrina ejus, ille et Patrem et Filium habet.' lb. p. 226. F. Vid. et

ib. B. * Cum exhortetur Judas, gloriosus apostolus, frp.ter

Jacobi apostoli-^' Judas, Jesu Christi seivus, frater autem Jacobi,' &c. [Jud.

ver. 1—8. ver. ]0_13, 18,20.] Ibid. p. 227. C—E.
'' et qui est dominator noster et Dominus, Jesus Christus, eum ne-

gantes. lb. p. 227. D. •" Vid. Mill, in loc.

'' cum adulterium fecissenf, tt carneni secutae essent, cinis [cineris]

propositae sunt exemplum, ignis aeterni poenam sustinentes. Ibid.

* Sed et apostolicus vir Lucifer de Sardinia Caralitan'^e urbis episcopus, ob
hoc, quod bene esset agnitus per contemptum seculi, per studium sacrarum

literarum, per vitse puritatem. A Romana ecclesia missus est legatus ad Con-
stantium. Lib. Prec ap. Bib. PP. T. v. p. G54. C.

' Idem Athanasius eosdem libros praedicat, ut prophetaruni, et evangelisla-

rum, atque apostolorum doctrinis, et pia confessione contextos. Ib. p. 658. E.

8 illam fidem sine dolo vindicant, quae apud Nicaeam evangelica

atque apostolica ratione conscripta est. p. 653. F.

Si quidem, dicentibus divinis scripturis, doctrina daemoniorum haeresis est.

p. 654. F.
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the prophets, evangelists, and apostles: and'' they blame
those who practise any thing- contrary to tjieir authority.

The epistle to the Hebrews' is quoted here very respect-

fully. Finally, they coni|)lain that'^ they were called Luci-
terians. They say, that Christ is their master, and his doc-
trine they follow : they ought therefore to be called by no
other than the sacred name of christians, as they hold no-
thing- but whatChrist taught by his apostles.

III. Beside that rec|uest, there' is a book ascribed to

Faustinas, Concerning- the Trinity, against the Arians, in

seven chapters, addressed to the empress Flaccilla, first wife

of Theodosius, who died in 385.

I now transcribe below'" a chapter of Gennadius, giving-

an account of Faustinus and 3Iarcellinus. And 1 shall ob-
serve a few things in this book of Faustinus.

The writer expressetli" the highest respect for the divine

scriptures, from which alone all doctrines of relig-ion ought
to be proved. Here are quoted" the Acts of the Apostles,
epistleP to the Hebrews, and^ the Revelation of the apostle

John. Moreover Jeroni, in his book against the Luciferians,

quotes'" the Revelation by way of proof very freely j which
shows that it was received by them.

'' everfentes ilia forte statuta, quae prius adversus eos prophetica atque
apostolica auctoritate decreverant. p. 656. C. Vid. et p. 658. F.

Annon scripturae Divinae impugnantur, quando cum episcopis, Filii Dei
negatoribus, pax ecclesise copulatur ? p. 656. H.

' Credite, religiosissimi Imperatore?, beatiim Heraclidem unum esse de illo

niimero sanctorum, de quibus refert scriptura Divina, dicens :
' Circuierunt in

melotis et caprinis pellibus.'—Hebr. xi. 37, 38. p. 658. C.
'' Nam et hoc ipsum necessarium est, ut falsi cognomenti discutiamus in-

vidiam, qua nos jactant esse Luciferianos Sed nobis Christus magister est,

cujus doctrinam sequimur, atque ideo cognomenti illius sacra appellatione cen-

semur ; ut non aliud jure dici debeamus, quam christiani, qui nee ahud
sequimur, quam quod Christus per apostolos docuit. p. 858. D.

' De Trinitate, seu de Fide, adv. Arrian. Ap. Bib. PP. T. v. p. 637—651.
•" Faustinus presbyter scripsit ad personam Flaccillae reginae adversum

Arianos et Macedonianos libros septem : his eos maxime sanctarum scriptura-

rum testimoniis arguens et convincens, quibus illi pravo sensu abutuntur ad
blasphemiam. Scripsit et librum, quem Valentiniano et Arcadio Impcratori-

bus, pro defensione suorum, cum IMarcellino quodam presbytero, obtulit. Ex
quo ostenditur, Luciferiano schismati consensisse, quia Hilanum Pictaviensem,

et Damasum urbis Romans, episcopos in eodera libro culpat, quasi male con-
suluerint ecclesise, quod prevaricatores episcopos in communionem et sacerdo-

tium recepissent. Quod Luciferianis ita displicuit, recipeie episcopos. qui in

Ariminensi Concilio Arianiscommunicaverant, quo modo Novatianis apostatas

poenitentes. Gennad. De V. I. cap. xvi.

" Inspice potius divinos libros, et de divina fide divinis utere sermonibus.
De Trinit. adv. Arian. cap. i. ib. p. 639. G. ° Cap. v. p. 647. H.

P Cap. ii. p. 645. A. et passim. "J Sed et apostolus

Johannes in Apocalypsi htec dicit. Cap. iii. p. 645,
Contr. Lucifer. T. iv. p. 290. f. et 304. infr. ra.
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CHAP. XCll.

GREGORY, BISHOP OF ELVIRA.

1. As lie is in Jerom's Catalogue, I add here Gregory, bishop

of Illibcris or Elvira, in the province of Btetica in Spain,

Jerom'^ says that Gregory was still living in 892, when he
Mrote his Catalogue ; but m as of a great age. He had
written several treatises in a plain style, and a good book
Concerning the Faith, esteemed more polite than his other

works.

2. Gregory is placed by*^ Cave, as flourishing about the

year 370; but Tillemont,' from a story told in the Request
of Faustinus and Marcellinus, concludes he was bishop be-

fore the year 357. And indeed, if their authority may be
relied upon, I should think him to have been bishop in 355;
I therefore place him next after Eusebius of Vercelli, and
Lucifer. Du Pin'^ *>ays, he flourished from 357, to the end
of that ag-e.

3. It is very probable, that this Gregory was a Luciferian.

In the fore-cited Recjuest he is spoken of as*" a man of re-

markable firmness: he*^ alone of those who would not con:-

ply with the Arians in the time of Constantius was not ba-

nished. Again, lie^ is spoken of as an admirable man : and
he is honourably mentioned in'' the Rescript of Tlieodosius.

Moreover, in' Jerom's Chronicle he is joined with others,

who n^ver complied with the Arians.

4. Whether the book Concerning the Faith, mentioned by
Jerom, be now extant, is somewhat doubtful. There is a

tract with a like title, called*^ Gregory Nazianzen's 49th

* Grcgorius Baeticus, Iliberi episcopus, usque ad extremam senectutein di-

vorsos mediocri sermone tractatus composuit, elde Fide elegantem librum, qui

hodieque supcresse dicitur. De V. L. cap. 105. '' H. L. T. i. p. 235.
'^ Lucifer de Cagliari. Art. viii. Mem. T. vii.

^ Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. li. p. 106. * Vid. Libr. Pr.

p. 654. H. ct 655. A. ' Inde est, quod solus Gregorius ex numero
vindicantium integram fidem, nee in fugam versus, nee passus exilium, cum
unusquisqup. timeret de illo ulterius vindicare. Ibid. p. 655. E.

8 Jam quantus vir Lucifer fuerit, cum ilium admiretur et Gregorius, qui

apud cunclos admirabilis est. p. 65cS. F. Vid. et p. 657. E.
^ Ibid. p. 661. D. ' Lucifer, Caralitanus episcopus, moritur, qui,

cum Gregorio episcopo Hispaniarum, et Philone Libyae, nunquam se Ananae
miscuit pravitati. Chr. p. 186. '^ Ap. (!reg. Naz. Opp. T. i. p. 726—736.
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Oration, and usually joined also' with the works of Sf.

Ambrose; which™ Quesnell thinks to be the work of Gregory

of llliberis: olhers" say, it is not his. It is however the

work of some ancient writer. Concerning this point several

uioderns may" be consulted.

5. I scarce need make any extracts out of this treatise.

I only observe that the scriptures of the Old and New Tes-

tament are here quoted with great respect. Thei' book of

the Acts is here quoted ; and here occurs the phrase, which

we have sometimes observed formerly, of i the Lord's scrip-

ttues ; uieaning- thereby, more particularly, the scriptures of

the New Testament.

CHAP. XC1I[.

PIICEBADIUS, BISHOP OF AGEN.

1. SAYS Jerom in his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers:
' Phoebadius=' bishop of Agen in Gaul, has published a book

rgainst the Arians. He is said to have written some other

small pieces, which I have uot yet seen. He is still living,

at a great age.'

2. There is honourable mention made of Phoebadius by

Sulpicius Severus'' in his Sacred History. The book

against the Arians is stilh extant. The author is placed

by Cave*^ at the year 359, the supposed time of writing that

work.

' De Fide Orthodoxa contra Arianos. In Append. 0pp. S. Anibros. T-

i. p. 346 —359. ed. Bened.
" Vid. Diss. xiv. in S. Leon. M. opp. sect. vii.

" Vid. Benedictin. Monitum. p. 346. ° Vid. Cav. H. L. T.

i. p. 2?5. in Greg. Baet. Fabr. ad Hieron. de V. I. cap. 105. et Bib. Lat. T.

iii. p. 429. Tilleni. Mem. T. vii. Lucif. de Cagl. Art. 8.

P Et Spiritura sicut igneni esse, Apostoloruni Acta declarant. Apud Greg.

Naz. T. i. p. 735. in. '^ Sed ego probo, Deum de Deo

—

in scripturis Dominicis contineri. Ibid. p. 730. fin.

* Phoebadius, Agenni Galliaruin episcopus, edidit contra Arianos librum.

Dicuntur et ejus alia esse opuscula, quae necdum vidi. Vivit usque hodie

decrepita senectute. De V. I. cap. 108. '' L. ii. cap. 44. al. 59.

" Phoebadiiepiscopi liber contra Arianos. Ap. Bib. PP. T. iv. p. 300—305.

" Hist. Lit. T. i. p. 217. Conf. Fabr. ad Hieron. de V. I. c. 108. et Bib.

Lat. T. iii. p. 420. Du Pin, Bib. T. ii. p. 107. TiUem. Mem. Ec. T. vi. Les

Ariens, art. 72.
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3. I need say nothing- more of it, than tliat the author
quotes very frequently the generally received books of

scripture. There is supposed to be a reference to^ the

epistle to the Hebrews, but it is not clear: a reference to^

the Revelation may be reckoned undoubted.
4. Throughout the whole work Phoebadius shows great

respect for the holy scriptures. The= bishops of the Nicene
council, he says, first consulted the sacred volumes, and then

declared their faith. He himself' professeth a strong resolu-

tion, not to forsake the doctrine taught by the prophets, the

gospels, and the apostles.

CHAP. XCIV.

CAIUS MARIUS VICTORINUS AFER.

1. ' CAIUS MARIUS VICTORINUS,^ born in Africa,' says

Jerom,*" in his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers, ' taught
' rhetoric at Rome in the time of the emperor Constantius.
' And in his old age embracing- the Christian religion, he
' wrote some books against the Arians, which are so obscure,
' that they are understood by the learned only. He like-
' wise wrote Commentaries upon the apostle Paul's epis-
' ties.'

2. A'^ctorinus is n)entioned by Jerom several times else-

where. In"^ his Chronicle he says, that Victorinus had
« Vid. p. 304. F. Bib. PP. 74. T. iv.

^ Quod Johannes in Filio recognoscens :
* Qui est,' inquit, ' et qui erat, et

qui ventmus est, Omnipotens.' Ibid. p. 303. D.
s Quid egistis, o beatae memoriae viri, qui, ex omnibus orbis partibus Nicaeani

congregati, et sacris voluminibus pertractafis, perfectam fidei catholicae legulam
circumspecto serraone fecistis ? lb. p. 30 i. C.

*' Hoc credimus, hoc tenemus, quia hoc accepimus a prophetis. Hoc nobis

evangeha locuta sunt, hoc apostoli tradiderunt, hoc martyres passione confess!

sunt. lb. p. 305. B. * Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 228. Fabr.

ad Hieron. dc V. 1. c. 101. et Bib. Lat. T. lii. p. 421. et seqq. Du Pin, Bib.

T. ii. p. 100. Tillem. Mem. T. x. dans S. Simplicien.
'' Victorinus, natione Afer, Romae sub Constantio Principe rhetoricam

docuit. Et in extrema sencctute Christi se tradens fidei, scripsit adversus

Arium libros more dialectico valde obscuros, qui nisi ab eruditis non intelli-

guntur, et connnentarios in apostolum. De V. f. c. 101.
•^ Victorinus Rhetor, ct Donatus Grammaticus, Praeceptor mens, Romas in-

signes habentur. E quibus Victorinus etiam statuam in Foro Trajani meruit.

Chr. p. 184.
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taught rhetoric at Rome with so much reputation, that he

had the honour of a public statue, set up in Trajan's forum.

In*^ the preface to his Commentary upon the epistle to the

Galatians, Jerom again speaks of the above-mentioned Com-
mentary upon the apostle Paul ; and he represents Victor!

iius as a very indiflerent interpreter of scripture.

3. Some have thought that Jerom studied rhetoric under

Victorinus; but as Jerom says nothing of it, though he

Iiad a fair occasion, when he mentions Victorinus in his

Chronicle, it is more probable, that *" he never Avas his

scholar.

4. I choose to place at the bottom of the page a part of

what Auaustine writes concernino- this illustrious convert:

That*^ after havino- lonff been an idolater, and tauoht rhcto-

ric at Rome with great applause, and had his statue erected

in the Roman forum, he in his old age embraced, and njade

open profession of, the christian religion, at a time when the

greatest part of the Roman nobility were heathens. He
particularly observes, that by reading the scriptures Vic-

torinus had been convinced of the truth of the christian

religion. He moreover says, that& when the emperor Julian

published his edict forbidding christians to teach grammar
and rhetoric, and other branches of polite literature, Victo-

'' Non quod ignorem Caium Marium Victorinum, qui Romee pueros rheto-

ricam docuit, edidisse commentarios in apostolum ; sed quod occupatus ille

eruditione seculariura literaruin scripturas omnino sanctas ignoraverit. Et nemo
potest, quamvis eloquens, de eo bene disputare quod nesciat. Pr, in Galat.

T. iv. p. 222. « Vid. Fabr. not. (c) ad Hieron. de. V. I. c. 101.
^ Ubi autem comitiemoravi legisse me quosdam libros Platonicorum, quos

Victorinus quondam Rhetor urbis Romae quern christianum defunctum esse

audieram, in Latinam linguam transtulisset, gratulatus est raihi. [Simplicianus.]

^Deinde, ut me exhortaretur ad humilitafem Christ!. Victorinum ipsum

recordatus est, quem, Romae cum esset, familiarissime noverat. Deque illo

mihi narravit, quod non silebo. Quemadmodum ille doctissimus senex,

et omnium liberalium doctrinarum peritissimus : quippe philosophorum tam
multa legerat, et dij udicaverat et dilucidaverat, doctor tot nobilium senatorum,

qui etiam ob insigne praeclari magisterii, quod cives hujus mundi eximiura

putant, statuam in Romano foro meruerat et acceperaf, usque ad illam

aetatem venerator idolorum, sacrorumque sacrilegorum particeps quibus tunc

tota fere Romana nobilitas inflata, inspirabat populo jam et omnigenilm deum
deorum monstra, quaj iste senex Victorinus tot annos ore terricrepo de-

fensitaverat, non erubuerit esse puer Christi tui. Lcgebat, sicut ait Sim-

plicianus, sanctam scripturam, omnesque Christianas litems investigabat

studiosissime et perse rutabatiir. Et dicebat Sirapliciano, non palam, sed

secretins et familiarius : Novens me esse christianum, &c. Aug. Confess. 1.

viii. c. 2. n. 1. et 2. T. i.

8 Postea quam vero et illud addidit, quod imperatoris Juliani temporibus

lege data prohibiti sunt christiani docere literaturam et oratoriam
;
quam

legem ille amplexus loquacem scholam deserere maluit, quam verbum tuum
quo linguas infantum facis disertas. Ibid. c. 4. n. 10.
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linus shut up his school, rather than purchase a liberty of

teaching- by compliances unbecoming' a christian. All which
Augustine had been informed of by Sitnplician, bishop of

Milan, who was well acquainted with Victorinus, and had
often seen him at Rome, and was a principal instrument of

persuading- him to an open profession of the christian reli-

gion, if not of his conversion.

5. The books against the Arians, mentioned by Jerom,

are still'' extant. Beside which, we have also a letter or

treatise against the Manichees, and some other small tracts,

written in the same style, and generally reckoned works of

Victorinus. And his Commentaries upon St. Paul's epistles,

upon some of them at least, are supposed to be still in being'

in manuscript, in some libraries; but they have not been yet

published.

6. I shall now observe a few things, chiefly taken out of

the books against the Arians, which, as we now have them,

are four in number.
7. Most of the books of the New Testament are here fre-

quently quoted, particulaily the' Acts of the Apostles, the''

epistle to the Hebrews, and' the Revelation.

8. He several times quotes'" the epistle to the Ephesians,

with that title.

9. He says, that" Paul in all his epistles does nothing*

else but bear testimony to Christ ; and that to him alone

Christ appeared after his ascension.

10. He says, that° the Holy Ghost may be not unfitly

styled the mother of Jesus. He has divers? other expres-
sio^is relating' to the doctrine of the Trinity, which are not

agreeable to the apprehensions of learned divines of late

" Apud Bib. PP. T. iv. p. 253, &c.
' Et in Actis Apostoloruin et ipse [Petrus] et Lucas, qui scripsit de iis.

Adv. Arian. 1. iii. p. 280. B. ^ Lectum apud Paulum ad
Hebrseos de Christo. Adv. Ar. 1. ii. p. 272. G. et passim.

' Item in Apocalypsi ipse dixit :
' Et habeo claves mortis et inferi.' 1. iii. p.

280. C. " Paulas ad Ephesios. 1. i. p. 254. H. Item
ipse ad Ephesios. 1. iii. p. 280. C.

" Paulus tamen in omnibus epistolis suis quid aliud agit, nisi de Christo

testimonium dicit ? Et post abscessum Christi solus Christum vidit, et soli ap-
paruit. L. iii. p. 280. A.

" Natus est Filius, Aoyoc qui sit, hoc est vita virtute patria, generante intel-

Jigentia, hoc est quod esse omnium quae sunt veluti seternum fontem. Non
fallatur ergo, si quis subintellexerit Sanctum Spiritum matreni esse Jesu. L. i.

p 270. B.

' l^ater ergo, Filius, Spiritus Sanctus Deus, Aoyog napaK\i]Tog, unum sunt,

quod substantialitas, vitalitas, beatitudo, silentium : sed apud :^e loquens silen-

tium, verbum, verbi verbum. Quid etiam est voluntas Patris, nisi silens Ver-
bum ? Hoc ergo modo cum Verbum Pater sit, ct Filius Verbum, id est, sonans
Verbum. eitque operans. L. iii. p. 278. A.
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times. Nor indeed is he very iiitellioible: but he seems to

say that the Word silent is the Father, or, the will of the

Father; and the word speakino-, or operating', is tlie Son.
Whicli may induce some to recollect what was said formerly^
of Sabellianism, in the chapter of Dionysius bishop of
Alexandria.

CHAP. XCV.

APOLLINARIUS, BISHOP OF LAODICEA.

I. His time and history. II. His works, particularly his

Commentaries upon the scripture, and his writings in the

defence of the christian religion. TIL His peculiar

opinions in the latter part of his life. IV. His works
relating to those opinions. V. Scriptures received by him.

VI. His character.

I. SAYS Jerom, in his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers :

' Apollinarius,'' bishop of Laodicea in Syria, son of a presby-
' ter of the same name, in his younger days employed himself
' chiefly in grammatical studies. Afterwards he published
* innumerable volumes upon the holy scriptures, and died in

' the time of the emperor Theodosius. His thirty books
' ag-ainst Porphyry are still extant, and are esteemed the
' most valuable of all his works.'

Apollinarius is placed by Cave as ''flourishing- about the

year 370; but*" Tillemont thinks he was bishop of Laodicea
in 362,at the latest. For certain, I think, he may be reckoned
to have flourished in the time of the emperor Julian, and
afterwards.

It has been questioned whether Apollinarius ever was
bishop; but'' Tillemont, •= Basnage, and*^ some others, are

1 See Vol. ii. ch. xliii. num. vii. ^ Apollinarius, Laodicenus Syriae

episcopus, patre presbytero, magis grammaticis in adolescentia operam dedit.

Et postea in sanctas scripturas innumerabilia scribens sub Theodosio Imperatorc

obiit. Exstant ejus adversus Porphyrium tnginta libri, qui inter caetera ejus

opera vel maxime probantur. De V. I. cap. 104.
^ H. L. T. i. p. 250. <= Les Appollinaristes. Art v. Mem. T. vii

<* Ubi supra. « Ann. 364. n. xi.

f Vid. Cav. ubi supr. Dii Pin, Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. ii. p. 125 and 127.

VOL. IV. S
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clear that he obtained that dignity in the church : as is said

by Jerom in the chapter just transcribed, and also? in his

Chronicle, and by'' Rufinus in his Ecclesiastical History.

He died in the reig-n of Theodosius, as Jerom said just now
;

and probably not long after the beginning of it, in 382, or

soon after. For Epiphanius, in 376 or 377, calls him' an

old man, and a venerable old man : and Suidas says,"" that

he lived in the time of Constantius, and Julian the apostate,

to the reign of Theodosius the great, being- contemporary
with Basil and Gregory, those admirable men of Cappa-
docia, with whom also he was acquainted.

Apollinarius the father, as we learn from' Socrates, was an
Alexandrian. From thence he went to Berytus, where he
taught Greek learning: after that he removed to Laodicea,

and married, still continuing to teach grammar. Here like-

wise he was Hiade presbyter, and his son reader; who, as

we suppose, was at length ordained bishop of that city.

And moreover, it is observed"' by ecclesiastical writers, that

the elder Apollinarius and his son were both intimate with

Epiphanius, an heathen sophist at Laodicea; and" the son

studied under him. Suidas adds, that" he was acquainted
Avith Libanius.

H. As Jerom in the chapter already transcribed says, that

7\pollinarius, bishop of Laodicea, published many volumes
upon the scriptures, and in another place reckons him
among those who'' had left monuments of their diligence in

studying the scriptures; I am led, agreeably to my desig-n,

to give an account of his works. Moreover, we perceive,

thati Jerom, when young, often heard Apollinarius preach
at Antioch ; and he seems to have been then well pleased

with his explications of the scriptures, though he did not

8 Chr. p. 186. " Ruf. H. E. 1. ii. cap. 20.
' 'O Trpscr/SiT/je, Kca cre^voTrpsTrr]^, k. \. II. 77. n. ii. p. 99u. tov

ytpovra. lb. n. xxvi. p. 1031.
'' yiyovtijQ tv rifxepaig Kuiv-avnn Kca \s\iavs rs Trana^uTH, Kai sojf

rric ap-)(r]Q QtoSoirin rs /xfyaXs, trvvxpovog BacriXfis km Fpr/yonis, tojp ik KaTr-

TradoKiag ^avjxa'^ofuviitv. Eysi/fro St yviopifiog afiiponpiov, Kai Aij3avin, cat

aWojv Tivujv. Suid. V. AnoWivapiog. ' Socr. 1. ii. cap. 46.
'" Socr. ibid. Sozom. 1. vi. cap. 25. " ^iSaaKa\ti> St avrt.)

Xpuifiivoc AiToSXivapiOQ, on yap %'iog r}v. Soz. ib. p. 672. A.
" See before, note. ^ p Quod e contrario de Theodore,

Acacio, Apollmario possumus dicere. Et tamen omnes in explanationibus

.scripturarum sudoris sui nobis memoriam reliquerunt. Ad Minerv. et Alex. ep.

152. Vid. T. iv. P. i. p. 220.
'' Dum essera juvenis, miro discendi ferebar ardore—Apollinarinm Laodi-

cenum audivi Antiochiae frequenter, et colui. Et quum me in Sanctis scripturis

rrudiret, nunqiiani illius contentiosum dogma suscepi. Ep. 40. al. 64. Ad
Pamm. et Ocean. T. iv. P. 2. p. 342

.
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approve of every thing said by tiirii. His Apology for the

Christian Religion against Porphyry afiords another reason,

why I sliould give a more distiiict account of this author's

works, than I do of most others of so late an age.

1. The emperor Julian/ in the year 362, published an

edict forbidding the christians to teach the Greek learning,

or read their authors. At =* this time, says Socrates, the two

Apollinarii before mentioned were very useful to the chris-

tians : the elder wrote a grammar in a christian form, and

put the books of Moses into heroic verse, and all the other

books of the Old Testament into various kinds of metre, used

by the Greek poets. The ^ younger, who w as an excellent

writer, put the gospels and the apostolical doctrine into

dialogues, after the manner of Plato.

2. Sozomen, w ithout ascribing any works to the father,

says of Apollinarius of Syria, that" employing his extensive
learning and ha[)py genius suitably to the occasion, for sup-
plying to christians the want of Homer, he wrote the Jewisli

Antiquities to the reign of Saul, in four and twenty books,
giving to each book the name of a Greek letter, as Homer had
done. He also wrote comedies in imitation of Menander,
tragetlies in imitation of Euripides, and lyric poems after the

manner of Pindar, still taking his subjects from the sacred

scriptures. To these works, as well as to some other, Jerom
may be supposed to refer, when he says in his Chronicle

;

at^ thistime Apollinarius bishop of Laodicea, composes many
writings relating to our religion. Among the poems of

Gregory Nazianzen^*' is a tragedy, entitled X/)tffTos- Traaxi^v,

Christ suffering: which'' some supposed to have been writ-

ten by Apollinarius. Othersy think that opinion to be
without foundation, and that it is neither Gregory's nor

Apollinarius's.

3. Beside these, we can trace out from ancient writers,

particularly from Jerom, commentaries of Apollinarius upon
most parts of scripture.

4. He wrote, as we learn ffom Jerom, a^ Commentary upon

"" Vid. Pagi Ann. 362. n. xxxix. ' Socr. 1. iii. c. 16.

' 'O £i vibiTtpoQ ATToWivapiOQ, tv TTpof TO Xfyftv TTa^taKtvavfiivoQ, rn

tvayyiXia, Kai ra aTroroXiKa Soy/iara, tv tov(i> Sia Xoyuiv tKiGero, Ka6a koi

nXarwv Trap' "EXXjjffiv. k. X. lb. p. 187. " Soz. 1. v. c. 18. p. 623.
' Apollinarius, Laodicenus episcopus, multimoda religionis nostrae scripta

componit. Chr. p. 186. * Ap. Gregor. Naz. 0pp. T. ii. p. 253—298.
" Basnag. Ann. 390. n. x. Cav. H. L. p. 248. De Greg. Naz.
y S. Greg. Naz. art. 110. Tillem. Mem. T. ix.

' —et maxime in explanatione Psalmorum, quos apud GrEecos interpretati

sunt multis voluminibus, primus Origenes, secundus EusebiusCaesariensis, tertius

Theodorus Heracleotes, quartus Asterius Scythopolitanus, quintus Apollinarius

s 2
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the whole book of Psalms: I place the whole passage below,

though it contains more than we now immediately want.

But it will be acceptable to some of my readers, Jerom there

mentioning" together six ancient Greek writers, who had
commented upon the whole book of Psalms, beside what
had been done by others, who had explained some psalms

only.

5. There is still extant^ a Paraphrase of the Psalms, in

hexameter verse, generally ascribed to our Apollinarius, and
generally well esteemed, and the only entire work of his

remaining" : and I suppose it may be different from the

commentary just mentioned in Jerom.

6. In his Commentary upon the book of Ecclesiastes

Jerom several times'^ mentions explications that had been

given by Apollinarius.

7. In the preface to his Commentaries upon Isaiah, Jerom
gives a character of Apollinarius's commentaries, represent-

ing them*^ to be exceeding' short, quite passing* over some
things, and touching* only upon others.

8. In the preface to his Commentaries upon the book of

Daniel, Jerom says, that'^ Apollinarius, in the 26th book of

his work against Porphyry, which was a very long book,

considered the objections which Porphyry had made to the

book of Daniel. Here likewise Jerom says, that*^ Eusebius
of Ctesarea, and Apollinarius, and divers others of the Greek
catholic writers, rejected the stories of Susanna, Bel and

Laodicenus, sextus Didymus Alexandrinus. Feruntur et diversorum in paucos

psalmos opuscula. Sed nunc de integro psalmorum corpore dicimus. Ad
Augustin. ep. 74. [al. 89.] T. iv. P. 2. p. 627. in.

* Psalmorum Davidicorum Metaphrasis. De qua Vid. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T.

vii. p. 666, 667. Exstant Grsece et Latine in Bib. Patr. Morell. Par. 1644. T.

xiv. p. 162—298. Et alibi.

*» Laodicenus Interpres res magnas brevi sermone exprimere contendens,

more sibi solito etiam hie loquutus est. In Ec. cap. iv. T. 2. p. 741. Vid.

et in cap. xii. 5. Ibid. p. 785. in.

*^ Apollinarius auteni more suo sic exponit omnia, ut univer^a transcurrat, et

punctls quibusdam atque intervallis, immo compendiis, grandis viae spatia

praetervolet ; ut non tarn Commentarios quam Indices capitulorum nos legere

credamus. Pr. in Is. T. iii. p. 6.

"* Cui solertissime responderunt Eusebius Caesariensis,—Appollinarius quo-

que uno grandi libro, hoc est vicesimo sexto,—Pr. in Dan. T. iii. p. 1071.
* Cui et Eusebius et Apollinarius pari sententia responderunt : Susannae,

Belisque ac Draconis fabulas non contineri in Hebraico.—Unde et nos ante

annos pUirimos, quum verteremus Danielem, has visiones obelo prEenotavimus,

significantes eos in Hebraico non haberi. Et miror quosdam nifixpinoipni;

indignari mihi, quasi ego decurtaverini librum
;
qnuin et Origenes, et Euse-

bius, et AppolUnarius, aliique ecclesiastici viri et doctores Grajciae, has, ut dixi,

visiones non haberi apud Hebraeos fateantur : nee se debere respondere Por-

phyrio pro his quae nullam scripturae sanctae auctoritatem praebeant. Pr. in

Dan. T. iii. p. 1074.
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the Dragon, as not extant in Hebrew ; and therefore Euse-
bius and Apollinarius in their answers to Porphyry insisted,

that they Mere not obliged to take notice of liis objections

against Daniel, founded upon a supposition, that they were
a part of his book, when indeed they were of no authority,

nor a part of sacrcMl scripture.

9. It seems ])robab!(', that beside what Apollinarius wrote
in favour of Daniel's prophecies in his work against Por-
phyry, he also wrote a conunentary upon that prophet. For
Jerom*^ makes remarks upon his explication of Dan. ix. 27,

and quotes a long passage from him. From Avhence (if I

may observe it by the way) it appears, that Apollinarius

computed our Lord's ministry to have lasted somewhat more
than two years, there being in it, according to St. John's
gospel, three passovers, as he says.

10. In the preface to his Commentaries upon Hosea, Jerom
says, that" Apollinarius in his younger days, wrote short

commentaries upon the prophets ; that afterwards he was
desired by his friends to write more fully upon Hosea. But
still, even in this latter Mork, Jerom finds the fault of too

great brevity.

11. Some learned men have been of opinion that Apol-
linarius published a new Greek translation of the books of

the Old Testament, composed out of the several Greek ver-

sions that had been made before. This supposition is

chiefly built upon two passages of Jerom, which'' I trau-

^ Apollinarius autem Laodicenus, omni praeteritorum temporum se liberaiis

quaestione, vota extendit in futuruiii, et periculose de incertis profert sententiam.

Quae si forte hi qui post nos victuri sunt statuto tempore completa non vide-

rint, aliara solutionem quaerere compellentur, et niagistrum erroris arguere.

Dicit ergo, ut verbura verbo interpreter, ne caluniniam videar facere non di

centi.—Tricesimo enim, jiLxta evangelistam Lucam, anno aetatis suaj coepit in

came Dominus evangelium praedicare ; et juxta Joliannem evangelistam per

tria paschata duos postea implevit annos. In Dan. ix. T. iii. p. 1114.
8 Apud Graecos reperi Apollinarium Laodicenum, qui quum in

adolescentia sua breves et in hunc et in alios prophetas commentariolos reli-

quisset, tangens rnagis sensus quani explicans, rogatus est postea, ut in Osee

plenius scnberet
;
qui liber venit m nostras manus. Sed et ipse nimia brevitate

ad perfectam intelligentiam lectorem ducere non potest. Frtef. in Osee. T.

iii. p. 1235.
'' Origenes in omnibus libris suis, post Septuaginta Interpretes, Judaeomm

translationes explanat et edisserit. Eusebius quoque et Didymus idem faciunt.

Praetermitto Apollinarium, qui bono quidem studio, sed non secundum scien-

tiam, de omnium translationibus in unum vestimentum pannos assuere conatus

est, et consequentiam scripturarum non ex regula veritatis, sed ex suo judicio

texere. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. T. iv. p. 433.

Cujus [Symmachi] intorpretationem Laodicenus sequutus nee Judaeis placere

potest, nee christianis : dum et ab Hebra?is procul est, et sequi Septuaginta

Interpretes dedignatur. In Ecclcs. xii. 5. T. ii. p. 785. in.
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scribe below. But it seems to me, that Humphry Hody has

shown, that' nothing- more is intended, than that in his com-
mentaries upon the scriptures, and his explications of them,

Apollinarius, without good judgment, mingled all the for-

mer translations of the Old Testament. Nevertheless Fa-
bricius, either not attending- to what Hody has said, or not

being convinced by it, in his enumeration of the works of

our author, reckons'' this for one, A Greek Translation of

the Books of the Old Testament : and refers to' R. Simon,
as of the same opinion.

12. Here I would take a part of Suidas's article concern-
ing Apollinarius. He says, he"^ put the whole Jewish
scripture into heroic verse ; he also wrote epistles, and many
commentaries upon the sacred scriptures. After which,

Suidas quotes a long passage of Philostorgius, which is

also briefly taken notice of by Photius, in his extracts " out

of Philostorgius's Ecclesiastical History. Comparing-
Basil, Gregory Nazianzen, and Apollinarius, and speaking-

of them all as eminent writers in their way, he observes

to the advantage of Apollinarius, that" his style was best

for a commentator of scripture, and that he imderstood
Hebrew.

13, There is however a passage of Jerom, where he is

supposed to refer toP Apollinarius; which may occasion a

doubt, whether he had any, or at least a thorough knoM ledge

of the Hebrew. And'i as it has some respect to the point

just now spoken of, his making a new Greek version of the

Old Testament, I have transcribed it at large.

We now proceed.

' Apollinarium, Appollinarii F. episcopum Laodicse, editionem quandam
mixtani Bibliorum ex Interpretum omnium Vcrsioiiibus conflatam elaborasse

existimant eruditi.—Sed fallimtur omnes. Loquitur enim Hieronymus non de

uUa Bibliorum editione ab AppoUinario confecta, sed de illius tantum scriptura-

rum explanationibus, in quibus sine ullo judicio translationes omnes com-
miscuerat, secutusque fuerat. Hod. de Bib. Text. Origen. 1. iv. c. 3. p. 631.

Conf. 1. iii. p. 318. '' Versio Graeca librorum V.

T. contexta ex variis interpretationibus, praecipue Synimachi. Bib. Gr. T.

vii. p. 6G4. ' Hist. Cr. du V. T. 1. ii. ch. 10. p. 242.
'" Ovroc; eypa^l/t /cat c)i' I'lpipMV tirwv Tzaaav ttjv 'EfSpatiov yp«0r;v.

Eypav^f It Kui €7rt<roXac> i^o^i- n^Xa noXKa iig t7]v ypcKprjv vnojivqiiaTa. Suid. V.

ATToXXivapiof. " Philost. H. E. 1. viii. c. 1].

" Ovrog yap St] icai ti]q 'Efipa'iSog diaKsKTtt nrdiiiv oioq te rjv. k. \. Ap.
Suid. ib. >' Vid. Hod. ut)i supra, p. 631.

'' Primum enim magnoram sumtuum est et infinitae diHicultatis, exemplaria

posse habere omnia : deinde etiam qui habucrint, et Hebrffii sernionis ignari

sunt, magis errabunt, ignoranles quis e multis verius dixerit : quod etiam

sapientissimo cuidam nuper apud Gra^cos accidit, ut, interdum scripturae sen-

sum relinquens, uniuscujusque intcrpretis sequeretur errorem. Prol. in libr.

Ezr. ex Hebr. convers. T. i. p. 1 107. Et Conf. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. p. 427. infr. m.
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14. In tlie^ preface to his Coniinontary upon St. MattlieM',

Jeroni speaks of a commentary of Apollinarins upon that

gospel ; and he refers to iV in liis own conunent.

15. Apollinarins' is mentioned by him together with

others, who had explained the first epistle to the Corin-

thians.

1(), He wrote also upon" the whole, or a part of the epis-

tle to the Galatians.

17. His commentary" upon the epistle to the Ephesians

is mentioned by Jerom several times.

18. He also wrote" upon the whole, or a part, of the first

epistle to the Thessalonians.

19. In the chapter of the Catalog-ue of Ecclesiastical

Writers, transcribed above, Jerom mentions and commends
our author's work against Porphyry; as he does also in''

several other places. This work is particularly mentioned

by Suidas: and we took some notice of ity formerly.

20. Sozomen, speaking of the works of Apollinarins,

says : There'- is also a valuable work of his addressed to the

emperor himself and the Greek philosophers, entitled. Of the

Trnth ; in which, by reason alone, without alleging' the di-

vine scriptures, he showed that they did not think rightly ot

" Legisse me fateor ApoUinarisque Laodiceni, ac Didyini Alexan-

drini. Pr. in Matt. T. iv. P. i. p. 3. ^ Vid. in Matt. ib. p. 1 15. f.

' Origenes, Eusebius Caesaiiensis, Didymus, Apollinarins, latissime

hanc epistolam interpretati sunt. Ad Pamm. ep. .'H. [al. 52.] T. iv. p. 243. f.

" Prsetermitto Didymum videntem meum, et Laodicenura, de ecclesia nuper

egressum, qui et ipsi nonnuUos super hac re commentariolos reliquerunt. Pr.

in Gal. T. iv. P. i. p. 222. Conf. ad August, ep. 74. [al. 89.] T. iv. P. ii. p. 619.
" Ego enim in Conimentariis ad Ephesios sic Origenem, et Didymum, et

ApoUinarium sequutus sum, 'Ut fidei mese non amitterem veritatfim.

Adv. Ruf. 1. i. T. IV. p. 365.

In epistolam Pauli ad Ephesios tria Origenes scripsit volumina. Didymus
quoque et Apollinarius propria opuscula edidere. Quos ego, vel transferens

vel imitans, quid in prologo ejusdem operis scripserira, subjiciam, &c. Adv.

Ruf. lb. p. 373. Conf. Pr. in ep. ad Eph. T. iv. P. i. p. 322. f.

" Ad Minerv. et Alex, de eo quod oranes quidem dormiemus, &c. Vid.

T. iv. P. i. p. 216. et conf. ib. p. 211, et 220.
" Apollinarins contra Porphyrium egregia scripsit volumina. Ad Pamm.

et Ocean, ep. 41. [al. 65.] T. iv. P. li. p. 345. Vid. ib. p. 342. Vid. et Pro.

libr. adv. Jovinian. Apol. ep. 30. [al. ep. 50.] p. 236. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. T. iv.

p. 433. in. Ad Magn. ep. 43. p. 655. Pr. Com. in Dan. T. iii.

y See p. 74.
* OvK ayevvrjc ?£ km Trpog avrov rov ^amXia t)Toi tsq irap' 'EWjjfft (/iiXocro^sc

tTiP avTn 6 \oyog, 6v xnrtp a\i)QiiaQ (.iriypai^/tv' iv tp Kai lixa Tijg r(ov itpiov

Xoyiov fiapTvpiag ilii^iv avTHQ aTro(3HKo\r]0tvraQ r« Stovrog Tnpi &tn ^novHi'-

Ta Si yap fTnroiBa^ujv 6 l3aaiXcvg toiq tote Si.anpf!Ts<nv tniaKoiroiQ (.Trt'^iCKiV

Avtyvujv, tyviov, km Kareyvbjv ayiffOai SiKaiov avSpeiag Kanraidevaeiag rov

ypa\l/avTa. Soz. 1. v. c. 18. p. 624.
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the Deity. And it was said, that upon occasion of this

book, Julian wrote a letter to some christian bishops to this

purpose: ' I have read, understood, and condemned.' To
which he received this answer, ' You have read, but you did
' not understand ; if you had understood, you would not
' have condemned.' Some'' ascribe this work to Basil of

Cappadocia : but however that be, says Sozomen, the writer

deserves to be admired both for his courage and learning".

Whether this be the same as the work against Porphyry,
or different from it, is not clear. Fabricius'' thinks it to be
a different work, and written before the other. He ima-
gines, that Apollinarius, provoked at Julian's remark, was
induced after this short performance to write the large work
against Porphyry.

21. Beside all these, Apollinarius wrote divers books
against those called heretics.

Vincent of Lerins*^ supposeth him to have written against

many heresies ; who at the same time mentions and com-
mends his noble work against Porphyry. Epiphanius^
mentions Apollinarius together Avith others who had written

against the Manichees. Phiiostorgius'^ says he wrote against

Eunomius. By Theophilus bishop of Alexandria, who
flourished about the year 385, he is said to*^ have written

against the Arians, Eunomians, and other heretics.

III. There are some other works of Apollinarius spoken
of by ancient writers, which I may take some notice of by
and by. But I would first of all give an account of the

wrong opinions which he is said to have advanced in the

latter part of his life: this I could willingly have declined,

if it had not been a necessary part of his history. Of these

* Otliers understand Sozomen differently, after this manner : that some
ascribed that saying or answer to Basil. Hanc responsionem Basilic M. noa
ApoUinari plerosque tribuisse, Sozomen. narrat. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 662.

'' Videtur autem inde Apollinaris permotus esse, ut post brevem istum libel-

lum editum, justo deinde operc hbros, quorum maxima erat apud ethnicos

auctoritas, Tyrii philosophi Porphyrii adversus christianos confutaret. ^gre
enim assentior viris doctis, qui libros xxx. contra Porphyrium cum Xoy(iJ

confundunt. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 662.
'^ Quam multas ille haereses multis voluminibus oppresserit, quot inim f os

fidei confufaverit errores, indicio est opus illud triginta non minus librorum

nobilissimum ac maximum, quo insanas Porphyrii caiumnias magna proba-

tionum mole confudit. V. E. Adv. Haer. cap. 16.
"* Haer. G6. n. xxi. « Hist. Ec. 1. viii. c. 12.
f Cessent Apollinaris discipuli ea quas contra eccle^iasticas regulas est locu-

tus, propter alia ejus scripta defendere. Licet enim advei-sus Arianos, et

Eunomianos scripserit, et Origenem, aliosque haereticos, sua disputatione sub-

verterit, &c. Theoph. lib. Pasch. i. ap. Hieron. T. iv. P. ii. p. 694.
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errors, accounts may be seen in nsanys ancient and'' mo-
dern writers, to whom I refer; some of which, especially

the ancient, I shall quote.

1. Epiplianius, who speaks of Apollinarius with great

respect, and says, that he had been long* highly esteemed by
Athanasius, and all the catholics in general, represents his

opinion in this manner: that' when the Son of God became
incarnate, he took a human body, and animal or sensitive

soul, but not mind, or an intelligent soul, and thereby de-

nied him to have taken upon him perfect man. The'' doc-

trine concerning the thousand years to be spent on this earth

by raised saints and martyrs, appeared to Epiphanius so

absurd, that he could not believe it of him, though he had

been assured of it by several.

2. Basil speaks as if Apollinarius had in some of his

writings endeavoured' to revive the Sabellian doctrine con-

cerning the Deity. In another letter™ he mentions some
obscure expressions concerning the Trinity, which perhaps

were not his; and are not, I think, delivered by Basil, as

certainly known to be his. His" opinion concerning the

person of Christ, or his incarnation, Basil says, had occa-

sioned great disturbances. That letter is supposed to have

8 Athanas. Ep. ad Epictet. T. i. p. 901, &c. [et ap. Epiphan. H. 77. n.

iij.—xiii. p. 997, &c.] Contr. ApoUin. 1. i. et ii. p. 921—925. Greg. Naz.

Ep. ad Nectar, sen Or. 46. T. i. p. 721. Ep. 1. et 2. ad Cledon. sive Or.

51. et 52. p. 737 749. Greg. Nyss. Antirrhet. adv. ApoUinar. ap. Zacagn.

Monum. Vet. p. 123—287. Basil Ep. 129. al. 59. T. iii. p. 220. Ep. 131.

al. 382. p. 223. et alibi. Epiph. H. 77. Socrat. 1. ii. c. 46. Sozom. 1.

vi. cap. 28. Theodoret. H. E. 1. v. cap. 3, 4. Hser. Fab. 1. iv. c. 8. et 9. 1. v.

cap. xi. Rufiii. H. E. 1. ii. c. 20. Aug. de Haer. cap. 55. Leont. Byzant. adv.

fraudes Apolliaarist. ap. B. PP. Lugdun. T. ix. p. 707.
'' Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 250. and Lives of the Fathers, (in English,) in the

Life of Greg. Naz. sect. v. p. 312. Pearson upon the Creed, Art. v. p. 237,

&c. Load. 1676. Mr. Bower's History of the Popes, Vol. i. p. 20-3—211.
S. Basnag. ann. 364. n. xi. xii. Fr. Spanheim. T. i. p. 890.

' E^o^e yap ricri—TrapafiaWnv rov vav airo rrjg th Xpi<r8 tvaaoKH Trapuffiac,

Kai Xeyeiv, on aapKa t\a(itv 6 XpiTog iXdujv 6 Kvpiog rifiiov kcu ipv\r]v, vav St

UK t\aj3tv, TST f-i TiXtov avOpioKov- H. 77. n. i. p. 996. Vid. et n. ii.

^ AXXot de i(paaav tov ytpovra eiprjKtvai, 6-i iv ry irptary avwraffei ;^tXiov-

rasTTjpiSa Tn>a iTVirtXsfiiv, roig avroiQ i(nro\irtvofii%'oi, irroioig km vvv, oi'c km
vofiov, Kai aWa (pvXarrovric, km iravra Trig xpt]tTtMg rj/c iv Tq) KOff/K'), yajiti

re Kai 7repiro/i»;c, Kai tojv aWiov fierexovreg, oTrtp » iravv ttsqi aura 7r£7rt?£WKa-

liev, (og 6e rivig Sui3e[3auo<TavTO, thto ttpriaav avTov eipr]Kn>ai. H. 77. n. xxvi.

p. 1031. ' OD;(t 01 TTtpi Tn Oea Xoyoi TrXijoHf Trap' avT(f) eimi>

a<re(3u)V Soyfiarajv rrjg iraXaiag affe(3eiag ra fiaraiocppovog 2a/3t\Ai8 Si avm
avavi(o6ei(Trig ev roig nvfrayfxamv. Basil, ep. 265. [al. 293.] T. in. p. 409. D.
" Vid. ep. 129. al. 59. T. ni. p. 220. Conf. ep. 265. p. 409. D. E-
" Etra Kai ra nepi oapKiixjiwg roaavrrfv eiroirjoe ry aSiXcpoTijri Tr}v rapax'iv,

WT£ oXtyoi XoiTTOv Tiov evTtTVX7}K0T0}v TOV apxaiQV Trig evrrefittag Sia^u}(rs<Ti

XapaKTtipa. k. X. ep. 263. al. 74. p. 407, A.
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been written in 377, or thereabout. The doctrine of Apol-
linarius concerning' the Millennium, as represented by"
Basil in the same letter, is a very crude notion : and yet is

agreeable to that which Epiphanius had been informed of;

and is also much the same with m hat Jerom not seldom as-

cribes to'' our people, meaning- catholics. I have put down
below several of his passages, to be added to some others,

transcribed^ formerly. Well might Basil and Jerom call it

a Jewish doctrine, and they who held it judaizers ; if indeed
they expected that good men should be raised up again to

spend a thousand years in the land of Judea, and that the

law of Moses should again be set up with circumcision,

sacrifices at the temple in Jerusalem, and other usag-es of
that institution.

3. Gregory Nazianzen, in his letter to Nectarius of Con-
stantinople, represents ApoUinarius to teach in his writings,

that Christ' hrought his body from heaven: this he argued
from John iii. 13; 1 Cor. xv. 47. Next, that this man from
heaven was not endowed with mind, but that the only-be-
gotten of the Father supplied the place of mind, being
joined to an animal, sensitive soul, and a body : and that he
likewise taught, that God the Word, or the only-begotten,

suffered in his Deity. In another place' Gregory takes no-
tice of Apollinarius's notion concerning' the Millennium :

but undoubtedly, the particulars just mentioned were the

most offensive. However, Gregory does also charge him
with teaching, that' there are degrees in the Trinity.

4. Theodoret, in his Heretical Fables, says, that" in some

" Eti It avT(j} Kai to -jrepi avw^afftwQ fivOiKwc avyKtifitva, fiaXKov Se

iHSaiico}Q. Ev o'i(; (lir]Ti TraXip rjfiag irpoc rijv voniKr]v vno'7pt(pnv Xarpeiav' /cat

TraXtv I'lfiag Tnc>iT[ii]Ot](rtaQai, kcci ffcij3j3ciTiZtiv, Kai fSpiofxanov avre^iaOai, Kai

BvffiaQ TTpoaoKJHv Qti^ Ktti 7rpo(TKvvi]<7iv (V 'lipoaokvyLOiQ, tm ts van, Kai oXug
airo xpt'^Ktvojv IsSaisc ytvriatoOai. ep. 263. p. 406. E.

p ResfX)ndeant amatores tantum occidenlis literae, et in mille annos exquisitos

cibos gulae ac liixiiriae praeparaiites qui post secundum in gloria Salva-

toris adventum sperant nuptias et parvulos centum annorum, et circumcisionis

injuriam, et victimarum sanguinem, et perpetuum sabbatum. In Is, cap. lix.

T. iii. P. i. p. 396,

Haec iili et nostri jndaizantes, qui mille annorum regnum in Judaeae sibi fini-

bus pollicentur, et auream Jerusalem, et victimarum sanguinem, et filios ac

nepotes, et delicias incredibiles. In Joel. cap. iii, T, 3. P, ii. p. 1364. Vid.

ibid. p. 1367.

Haec omnia Judai et judaizantes nostri, immo non nostri, qui judai-

zantes, sperant futura corporaliter ntiquc et circumcisionem sibi, et conjugia in

mille annorum imperio promittentes. In Zach. xiv. T. iii. p. 1803.
1 See Vol. ii. ch. xliii. num. xv, 6. Ad Nectar, Or. 46.

p. 722. » Ad Clcdon, ep. 2. al. Or. 52. p. 747. C.
' Ad Cledon. ep. 1. seu Or. 51. p. 744. C. D
" AXA' onoiwQ Tffnv K«t rt]v fiiav rr}Q ^forijTog natav, Kai tuq rpHQ iiwora-
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of Ins writin<Ts Apollinarius made no innovations in the doc-
trine of the Trinity, but appears to agree with us, teaching'

one substarice of the Deity, and three persons. But in some
of his writings he speaks of degrees in the Trinity, saying-,

that the Sj)int is great, the Son greater, the Father g-reatest

of all. In other writings he confounds the properties of the

Divine Persons, and for that reason has been charged Avith

Sabellianism, Moreover he says, that Avhen God the Word
took flesh, he took a body and soul, not a rational, but an
irrational soul, which some call sensitive and animal : and
the Divine nature supplied the place of a soul. In another

place Theodoret expresseth himself after this manner:
Arius'' and Eunomius said that Christ had an human body,
and that the Divinity was in the place of a soul. Apolli-

narius said, that Christ had an animated [or living] body,
but not a reasonable soul : for the mind was superfluous,

when; God the Word was present. Again in his Ecclesias-

tical History also, Theodoret speaks distinctly of Apollina-

rius's several opinions, and there slightly mentions also^'' his

opinion concerning the divine promises, or the retributions

to be hereafter given to good men.
5. Jerom sometimes speaks of Apollinarius's opinions

concerning the incarnation, or" his defective notion of the

person of Christ, not allowing' him to be perfect man;
and >' the Millenarian doctrine. He also speaks of an opinion

of' his concerning the soul : which, however, was not rec-

koned a part of his heresy.

ang tKr)pvS.ev' evtvioiQ ds f^aOfin^ a^iiofiaroiv (hpiffUTO, kavrov Siavofiea Tr]Q ^iiaQ

XiipoTovijffaQ voiit}Q. AvTS yap tTtv, tvpiiia, to fiiya, fiuZov, iXiyiTOV—Ev
ivwiQ TOivvv iraXiv srog avyypa^ifiaat rac twv viro'raaiwv ffvvtxttv iSiorriTag—

'O0£v K(UTr]v m 'SafitXS.iavKTfin Kurtjyopiav eStKaro. ^apicoj9r]vai Tt rov Qiov
e^r]m Xoyov, (rwfia Kai \pv)(ttv aveiXrjtpOTa, a ti)V \oyiKt]v, «XXa rriv oKoyov, t)v

<pvaiKt)v rjyav Zi>'TiKr}v rivtq ovofia^uai. H. F. 1. iv. c. 8. p- 240.
* Apetoc ^£ (cai Evvoiiwg atiifia fitv avrov ei\t}(psvai, rrjv diort]ra St Tt}g

\I/U)(r]g tvr]pyi]K(.t>ai tt]v xpuav' 6 Se AiroWivapiog £fti|/i;T^ov ficv tftjae iivai th

owTt)poQ awfia, s firfv ti)v \oytK:>;v t(r)(t}Kivat \^v\i]v' rrepiTTOg yap 7]v, (prjm, 6

V8c> rH 9«8 Xoys irapovTOQ. Haer. Fab. 1. v. c. 11. p. 278. Conf. ad Flavian,

ep. 104. T. iii. p. 975. D. " YLai IrtpnQ Si fivSsc icat XfjpHC

raig Otiaig fvayytXuaig avvel^cvKiv. H. E. 1. v. c. 3. p. 200. D.
" dimidiatam Christi introduxit ceconomiam. Ad Pamm. ep. 41. [al.

65.] T. iv. p. 342.
y Hie [Papias] dicitur, mille annorum Judaicam edidisse Sevrtpaxriv, quern

secuti Irenaeus, ct Apollinarius, et caeteri, qui post resurrectionem aiunt

in came cum Sanctis Dominum regnaturura. De Papia, cap. 1-8. V. I. Vid.

et Prooem. in Is. Comm. 1. xviii. T. 3. p. 478. et in Ezech. c. 36. p. 952.
rn. ' an certe ex traduce ; ut Tertul-

lianus, Apollinarius, et maxima pars Occidentalium. Ad Marcell. et Anaps,

ep. 78. [al. 82,] T. iv. p. 642.
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6. I put below what* Rufinus and** Vincent of Lerins

say of Apollinarius's doctrine concerning- the incarnation.

7. I transcribe below*^ at length Augustine's article of the

Apollinarists. He speaks of them in several other places;

from one of which we perceive, that'' they argued in favour

of their doctrine concerning the incarnation from John i. 14.

I transcribe in the margin^ a passage or two more, to be
observed by my readers at leisure. And I refer also to'

other places of Augustine, where he treats somewhat largely

of the opinions of these people.

8. Socrates entirely agrees with Rufinus, whom probably
he copied, in the account of their doctrine concerning' the

incarnation : but he adds, the° Apollinarians said, in this

-asserens solum corpus, non etiarn auimam a Domino in dispensatione

susceptam Post ait, eum quidem habuisse animam, sed non ex ea quse

rationabilis est, sed ex ea solum quae vivificabat corpus : ad supplementum
vero rationabilis partis, ipsum Verbum Dei fuisse perhibebat. Ruf. H. E.

1. ii. c. 20.
^ Apollinaris vero in unitatem quidem Trinitatis quasi consentiie se jactat,

et hoc ipsum plena fidei sanctitate. Sed in Domini incarnatione aperta pro-

fessione blasphemat. Dicit enim, in ipsa Salvatoris nostri came aut animam
humanam penitus non fuisse, aut certe talem fuisse, cui mens et ratio non esset.

Sed et ipsam Domini carnem non de sanctse virginis Mariae carne susceptam,

sed de coelo in virginem descendisse dicebat: eamque nutabundus semper et

dubius modo coseternam Deo Verbo, modo de Verbi Divinitate factam prae-

dicabat. Vincent. Lirin. Comm. cap. 17.
•^ Apollinaristas Apollinaris instituit, qui de anima Cliristi a catholicis dis-

senserunt, dicentes, sicut Ariani,Deum Christum carnem sine anim& suscepisse.

In qua quaestione testimoniis evangelicis victi, mentem, quae rationalis est

anima hominis, defuisse animae Chrisfi, sed pro hac ipsum Verbum in eo

fuisse dixerunt. De ipsa vero ejus carne sic a recta fide dissensisse prohiben-

tur, ut dicerent, carnem illam et Verbum unius ejusdemque substantiae ; con-

tentiosissime asseverantes, Verbum carnem factum, hoc est, Verbi aliquid in

carnem fuisse conversum atque mutatum, non autem carnem de Mariae carne

fuisse susceptam. De Haer. cap. 55. T. viii.

^ quemadmodum argumentantur Apollinaristas, vel quicumque sunt

alii, adversus animam Domini : quam propterea negant, quia scriptum legunt,

*' Verbum caro factum est." Si enim et anima, inquiunt, ibi est, debuit dici

:

Verbum homo factum est. De Anima et ejus Origine. 1. i. c. 18. p. 31. T. x.

* Nee ita hominem, [dicimus Christum,] ut aliquid minus habeat quod ad
humanam ccrtum est pertmere naturam sive animam, sive in ipsa anima men-
tem rationalem, sive carnem, non de femina sumtam, sed factam de Verbo in

carnem converso atque mutato. Qux omnia tria falsa et vana, ha>reticorum

Apollinaristarum tres partes varias diversasque fecerunt, De Dono Perseve-

rantiae. cap. 24. T. x. P. i.

Fuerunt onim quidam haeretici, et pulsi sunt ab ecclesia, qui putarent, non
habere mentem rationalem corpus Christi, sed quasi aniniam ijeiluinam. In

Joan. Evang. Tr. 2:3. n. 6. T, iii. Ps. 2. Vid. ib. Tr. 47. n. 9.
f Vid. Enarr. m Ps. 29. n. 2. in Ps. 85. n. 4. T. iv.

* ITfpj TBTn fioVH St] Xeyaai SiatpeptaOai. oi vvv fK tKiivojv ttjv Trpotriowiiiav

txovre^' rT)v yap rpiaSa onosaiov fivai (fiarsi. Socr. 1. ii. c. 46. p. 161. B.
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only did tlioy dirter from the catholics, for they believed a

consubstantial Trinity. Vincent also, transcribed not long'

ag-o, has somewhat to the like purpose. And it must be
owned to be in favour of Apollinarius in this respect, that''

Philostorgius, a learned Arian, reckons Apollinarius, toge-

ther with Basil and Gregory Nazianzen, one of the best de-

fenders of the Ilomoiisian doctrine. And that he and his

followers still professed to retain the Nicene faith, may be

inferred from' Athanasius's arguments with them. And
Leontius of Byzantium, who was no friend to Apollinarius,

allow s"* him to be orthodox upon the Trinity; and imputes

to him only an erroneous doctrine concerning the incarna-

tion : for though Gregory and some others charge him with

advancing degrees in the Trinity, lie did not use the word
created of the Son or the Spirit. Concerning this point,

may be seen a note of the Benedictine editors' of St. Am-
brose's works.

9. S. Basnage™ allows the truth of what is generally said

of Apollinarius, that he supposed the AVord to supply in the

man Jesus the place of a rational soul : and as what he says

may illustrate the point, I have transcribed him somewhat
largely in the margin. But he thinks, that the opinions as-

cribed to Apollinarius by Gregory Nazianzen, in the letter

to Nectar i us before quoted, written about the year 385, not

to have been held by him; as that our Saviour brought his

body from heaven, and that his dignity suffered. Though

' Vid. Suid. V. AiroXKivapiog. * Ep. ad Epictet.

p. 903. E. p. 904. A. B. et alibi.

'' '0 ^£ AiroWivapioQ nepi fitv rrjv SfeoXoyiav 8 ^aiverai anapravuiv, 7r\t]v

SuXiyxfifft Kai thtov o'l Tptjyopioi irtpi TavTi\v afiapravovra' Krifffia /xtv yap,

(paffiv, 8 Xfyft* vTTofiaaiv St fiiKpav \iysi th Yia Kai ts nvtvfiarog, Trpog tov

riaTipa' Uipi St Tt]v oiKovojxiav (pavtpiog Si((3aXKfro. EXtyt ynp, to acofia, 6

ivtovaaro 6 Qtog Xoyog, ipvxriv fitv fX"*'' *'***' ^' aScifiug' aW tixjTtp aXoyov

^vxrjv, nTujg tXtytv tx^v. De Sectis. Act. iv. Ap. B. PP. Morell. T. xi. p. 507.

et Laline ap. B. PP. Lugd. T. ix. p. 666.
' Ad Ambr. de Incarnat. Domini Sacram. c. 2. T. ii. p. 705.
" Id etiam luculentissime demonstrat ipse Apollinarius, epistola episcopis

Diocaesareae scripta, quam ab oblivione Leontius vindicavit. Confitemur, non
ad homineni sanctum venisse Verbum Dei, quod erat in prophetis, sed ipsum

Verbum carnem factum esse, non assumpta mente humana, mente mutabili,

quae tuipihus cogitationibus captiva ducitur, sed divina mente immutabili et

ccelesli. Leont. adv. Fraudes Apollinarist. ap. Bib. PP. Lugdun. T. ix. p.

712. Mentem itaque, non aniinam, a Christo abjudicabat. Ex fontibus

porro Platonis videtur errorem deduxisse suum. Quod et asserit Nemesius de
Nat. Horn. cap. i. Quidam, e quibus est Plotinus, aliud esse animam, et aliud

mentem statuentes, ex tribus constare volunt hominem, e corpore, anima, et

mente. Hos secutus est ApoUinaris Laodiceae episcopus. His enim jactis

fundamentis sententiae suae, reliqua dogmati sue consentanea superstruxit. S.

Basn. ann. 364. n. xii. p. 6.
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Gregory quotes, as a voucher, a work of Apolliiiarius liiin-

self; lie says, it" could not be his, but rather a work of one

of his disciples. He moreover argues, that Theodoret in his

Heretical Fables does not ascribe the opinion of the descent

of Ciirist's body from heaven to Apollinarius, but to some
of his followers.

10. To which I would answer, that there appears not any
o-ood reason to deny the genuineness of the book alleged by
Gregorj Nazianzen. To do so is an arbitrary proceeding :

for what account can be given of Gregory's mistaking the

author? Secondly, Theodoret in his work of Heretical

Fables does, indeed, make two chapters, one of Apollinarius,

another of the Polemians, and others his disciples. And in

this last chapter he says, that" some of these were of opinion,

that the Lord's body came down from heaven. Neverthe-

less, in his Ecclesiastical History, Theodoret speaking- of

Apollinarius says: SometimesP he said, that our Lord took

flesh, or his body, of the holy virgin: at other times, that

his flesh came down from heaven, together with God the

Word. Sometimes he said, that the Word was made flesh,

without taking any thing- from us. Which diversity of sen-

timents is hinted also in the just cited chapter of the Here-
tical Fables. Yea, he there expressly says, that*i those of

his followers, who said, that the Lord's body came down
from heaven, supported themselves by his writings. Thirdly,

all the sentiments ascribed to Apollinarius by Gregory, in

his letter to Nectarius, appear in other authors of the same
time, who wrote against him. That' the body of Christ

came down from heaven ; that* his flesh and divinity were
homoiisian ; that' his deity suflf'ered ; are all opinions of

Apollinarius, or his disciples, taken notice of by Athanasius

in his books against the Apollinarists in 372, or thereabout.

The same things are observable in the letter of Athanasius

to Epictetus bishop of Corinth, written about the year 371,

particularly those offensive notions, that the body of Jesus

" Libnim tamen Apollinaristse potius, qiiam ApoUinaris ipsius esse existi"

mamus—Libruin ea impia continentein suhditum esse existimamus. lb. p. 7, a.

" Kai aXXot dt tiviq ek rrjc ATroWivapiH avvaytoyrjQ, £K twv upavwv Kpaiyav

KariKrjXvO even rn Kvpm aiofia. ^icKpopa vt ivpovTe<; n> rotf tKiivs ovyy^a^iiiaai

loyiuara, o'l fitv thtoiq, oi oj tKdvoiQ i]()tnQ^)ria%>. II. F. 1. iv. cap. 9.

^ Won fitv yap rjvvoJixoXoyd Kai avTog eic rr]Q ayiag TrapOtVH TrpootiXrj(pOr]vai

TT]V fTfipKcr TTore Se npavoOtv raurtjv rij) Gffi Aoy^i avyKaTiXrjXvGivai (j>i}mv'

aXXoTt 0£ avTOV yiycvijaQai aapKa, hCiv ti, iiyaov HXr](pora. H. rj. I. V. C. 3. p.

200. D. 'I See note ".

U(t)Q vixttc TTtiXiv XiyiTi I'i HpavH TO (Tuifia: Alhanas. contra Apollinarist,

1. i. n. 7. T. i. p. 927. B. =^ Kai yap koi ofioaaiov rr)V

ffopKo. Trie S'forjjroc Xtyeiv nrixtiptirt. lb. p. 929. B. Vid. ct E.
' l/iaTuioi av oi ry SnoTrjri uvth 7ra9og npocrayovrtg. 1. ii. p. 955. C.
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was" consubstautial aiul" coeternal with his deity. The
like things are taken notice of by Epiphanius" in his article

concerning them, written in ''Ml. As Apollinarius was then

living-, it seems to me to niake little difference, whether they

were his notions, or his disciples'. I might refer likewise to

Gregory Nyssen's long work against them pnblished by
Zacagni, where all the sanie sentiments are disputed: as''

the mortality of the Deity in Christ, they pre-existence of his

body and' its being brought do\vn from heaven, as well" as

the Word's sup|)lying tiie place of a rational soul in Christ.

And (Gregory Nyssen supj)oseth all along that he argued
with A|)oliinarius himself, as he had expressed his notions

in his own work. Indeed some of these things are very

strange; which may make us doubt, whether Apollinarius

be not misrepresented, and whether some of the opinions

ascribed to him are not consequences which he did not

own : but 1 apprehend, that they are as much his, as his

disciples'.

11. The principal doctrine, by which Apollinarius and his

followers were distinguished, was, that Christ had no ra-

tional soul, and that the Word supplied the office of it. With
respect to that i>pinion,Epii)hanius'' gave them the denomina-
tion of Dimoeritae, and so entitled his article concerning them :

denoting persons who maimed the person of Christ, and mad(;

him consist of two parts only, animated flesh, and Divinity :

" Ilotoe aSriQ ripev^aro, bfiosaiov enreiv to ik Mapiac ffiOfia rrjQ th Xoyw

&£or»;roc ; Ad Epict. p. 902. B.

l\o9fv iifxiv i7n]\9iv enrtiv, lo arot, ofiOHOiov tivai to aiijfia Tijg ts Xoyn

^(OTriTog; Airo yap thts Ka\ov friv ap^aaQai. lb. p. 903. E.
" ij^t tiTtiiv IXT] veuirepov tivai to (Tcofia ttiq th Osh Aoya ^tc^TrjTcir,

a\Xa (TvvdiSiov avTtp CunravTOQ ytyivi]cQai, tneiSt tK ttjq aaiag ttjq (TO(piaQ

<Tvvt<^i]. p. 902. D. »- Vid. H. 77. n. ii. p. 997, 998.
" Xttciq yap avrip Tt]Q Xoyoypatpiag 6 (tko-jtoq Trpog raro (iXtnd, to ^vtjtijv

Ts [iovoytvHg Qts Tt]v SreorriTa. Gr. Nyss. adv. ApoU. ap. Zacagn. Monum.
Vet. p. 132. in.

El yap avTi] TeGvr)Ktv th novoyivag ^eoTTig, awmztQavi Tavry ttovtuic koi rj

KwT,. K. X. Ibid. infr. Vid. et p. 133, 134. ^ lb. p. 150, 151. et alibi.

' lb. p. 205. ^ lb. p. 220, &c. et alibi.

'' Dimoeritarum porro nomine Apollinaristas insectatur Epiphanius, Haer. 77.

Cujus appellationis causam aperit Gregorius Nazianz. cum ait, Orat. 46. p.

722. corpus et animam esse in Christo to Tpinjixopiov, tertiam partem. Apol-
linaristae quippe aiebant, in Christo partem unain hominis, vav scilicet, seu

mentem, a Verbo suppleri, solumque Veibum junctum corpori et animae,

[ncmpe sensifivae, ut dictitabant illi,] totum constituere Christum. Quamobrem,
cum ex catholicorum sententia tribus, constaret Christus, Verbo scilicet, mente
humana, et corpore animato, qui unam ex illis demerent partem, mentem sci-

licet, a duabas aliis SifioipiTai audiebant. Nam £inoipov Graecis est duae tertise

partes, &c. Benedictin. in ep. ad Epictet. Admon, ap. Athan. p. 900.
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•whereas the catholics supposed him to have a human soul,

or mind, and a human body, with the Word.
IV^. 1 now proceed to observe some of his works, wliich

have not yet been taken notice of.

1. Basil, in a letter written in 376, mentions"^ a book
concerning the Holy Spirit, which he had not seen. Whe-
ther this book regarded any of his peculiar notions, 1 can-

not certainly say. Here Basil says, he had heard, that Apol-
linarius was become the most voluminous of writers : but he

had seen few of his works. In another letter, written in

377, he says, that*^ Apollinarius, being- endowed with a great

facility of writing', had filled the whole world with his

books, neglecting the advice of Solomon in Ecc. xii. 12.

2. When Basil*^ gives an account of. Apollinarius's doc-
trine concerning- the incarnatior), he may be supposed to re-

fer to some writing- of his. When Gregory Nazianzen
speaks of the same matter, he appears *^ to have had a volume
of Apollinarius before him, though he does not mention the

title. Gregory Nyssen^ expressly names the book confuted

by him.

3. When Basil gives an account of Apollinarius's notion

concerning- the Millennium, he seems also to refer^ to some
book : whether he means the work against Dionysius,

bishop of Alexandria, mentioned by' Jerom, I cannot say.

4. Apollinarius wrote verse easily, and agreeably: and''

accordingly composed short psalms and hymns, fitted for

festivals, and for all seasons, and upon a great variety of

subjects, all tending- to the praise and glory of God. The
men sung them at their work, and at their entertainments

;

'^ Ov fir)v nepi rs UvtviiaTog th ayits »/ mTtjffae avrov oiSa /3t/3X»ov, t) cnroa-

ToXev v7roStS,aix(voQ. AWa TroXv^wvorarov fxev avTov aKSio ttuvtwv avyypa-

<ptwv ytyivTjadai. k. \. Ep. 244. [al. 82.] T. iii. p. 378.
•^ Ep. 2()3. [al. 74.] p. 404. = Ep. 263. p. 407. A. Vid.

suprn, p. 266. note °. ' on fioi itvktwv ev x^P"''
'"**

ATToWtvapiH, tv o) KaTaaKriva^ofitva Traaav a'lptriKriv KOKiav TrsptEpYtrat. Or.

46. p. 7-22. A. 8 'Qg S' av fir] doKOt7j Xoidopia to \iyoyitvnv

nvai, iva tmv Trap' avrn Tripi^fpofitvwv \oyujv T7poa9ri(Tojitv, s rj nnypa<pr] itiv

avTT)' XTro^H%iQ, (pTjai, iripi rtjg ^iiag aapKwmiOC ttjq KaO' ofioibXTtv avOpMira.

Gr. Nyss. Antirrhet. adv. Apol. ap. Zacagn. p. 125, 126.
" Ep. 263. p. 406. Vid. supr. p. 266. not. °.

Cui duobus voluminibus respondit Apollinarius, quem non solum siise

sectae homines, sed et nostroruin 111 hac parte duntaxat plurima sequitur mul-

titude. Comm. in Is. T. iii. p. 478. M-
"* rrapa raq vivofiiafiivaQ 'iipac wSag, ififitTpa riva fitKv?pia \pa\\ovris,

Trap' avTH AnoWivaptH ihpr}fiira— AvCpig ri napa thq ttothc Kai (v spyotc, Kai

yvvaiKir irapa tsc true ra avra /iiXr] i^aXKov. 'STrsSrjg yap Kai ai'itJfujg, Kat

ioprojv, Kai tujv aWwv, rrpog rov Ikoth Kaipov iiivXKia avrip Tttirovriro, wavra

tic tvXoytav QiH THvovra. Soz. 1. vi. c. 25. p. 671. B. C.
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the women sung" fhein at the spitidlc: and some were snng
by his followers in their relig-ious assemblies, in the room
of those which were generally used. So says Sozomon in his

Ecclesiastical History. Gregory Nazianzen, reiening to

these poems, speaks as' if they had a new Psalter, but dis-

sonant from that of David ; and as if his writings were made
by his followers a third Testament, or a part of sacred scrip-

ture: in which he may be supposed to aggravate more than

a little.

5. There is a collection of small poems,"* fifty-tliree in

number, called Homerici Centones de Christo. The subjects

are taken out of the Old and New Testament, chiefly the

latter : They are such as these, our Saviour's conception and
birth, the presents brought by the Magi, the slaughter of

the infants at Bethlehem, John the Baptist, the wedding at

Cana, the woman of Samaria, the raising of Lazarus from the

dead, and several other of our Saviour's miracles ; our
Lord's crucifixion, burial, resurrection, and ascension. But
these are not generally ascribed to Apollinarius.

6. I hope I have now given a sufficient account of the

works and opinions of Apollinarius; not thinking- it need-
ful to enter farther into the history of his followers, or the

sentences of condemnation pronounced by councils upon him,

or them. They who desire a more particular account of

those things may consult the writings of the learned mo-
derns formerly" referred to.

V. It is almost needless to observe, that Apollinarius re-

ceived all the scriptures of the Old and New Testament Avhich

we do, without adding- to them any other, so far as we
know. His firm belief of the christian religion appears in

the books written in the defence of it, and in the various

compositions designed for the benefit of christians in the

troublesome time of Julian's reign. His respect for the

scriptures is manifest to all, from his numerous commenta-
ries upon them, which have been particularly taken notice

of in this chapter.

VL I never intended to draw the character of Apollina-
rius. Shall I, nevertheless, present the reader with that

given by Tillemont? but without adopting- it. ' He seems,'

says " that laborious writer, ' to liave preserved always the

Et Si 01 fxaKpoi Xoyot, Kai vta \pa.\Tr]pia, Kai arrt^wva ''V Aa/3t^, Kai rj rwv
fitTpiiiv xapiC) »/ TpiTTj (ia9t]icrj vofii^irai' Kai )7jUf tf \\/aK^o\oyi]<soixiv, Kai TroXXd

ypa^ofiiv, Kai fitrpijao^ni'. Greg. Naz. ad Cledon. ep. 1. p. 745. B. C.
'" Ap. Bib. PP. Morell. T. xiv. p. 95—152. " See p. 265, note ".

° II semble avoir toiijours conserve 1' exterieur d' une vie sainte et exeni-

plaire, Les Apollinaristes. Art. 1.3, Mem. T. vii.

VOL. IV. f
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* outside of a lioly and exemplary life; of wliich nevertlie-
* less Gregory of Nyssa seems not to have been fully per-
' suaded. But he also maintained to the end his impiety,
' and died in his heresy. So^ that we cannot admit the hope
' of any other lot for him, but the condemnation of hell.

' Such has been the unhappy condition of this great man,
' who had received so extraordinary talents of nature, and
' so great gifts of grace, who had combated with so much
' courage, and so much glory, for the true faith against the
' enemies of it. But because he trusted in his own wisdom,
* because he would solve those difficulties, which human
* reason cannot clear up, because he gave way to the desires
* of a vain curiosity ; all the advantages which he had
' became unprofitable to him, and he' has deserved to be
* regarded, by all the church, as a schismatic and a heretic'

It must be owned, that the notions advanced by him in

the latter part of his life have greatly diminished his credit

:

but yet, I would hope, they need not to be understood to

have obliterated the merit of his past services for the chris-

tian religion. And I believe, that all my readers in general

may concur in a wish, that we still had his confutation of

Porphyry, which has been highly recommended by learned

christians of different sentiments in former times.

Du Pin,'! having- mentioned Apollinarius's Paraphrase of

the Psalms, adds: ' All the other works of this author are
' lost, except some fragments. His error, in all probability,
* occasioned this loss: the catholics had such a dread of the
* books of heretics, that they have not preserved so much as
* those which had no relation to their heresy, and which
* might have been useful to the church ; for which reason
* we have scarce any books of heretics left. And the Euty-
' chians were obliged to put out the works of Apollinarius
' with the names of catholic authors.'

If that be so, we must acknowledge, that the catholics

were to blame; it is like rooting up tares and good corn

all together. And we may hence receive this instruction;

to be tipon our guard, that we admit not too great an aver-

sion for men on accoiuit of difference of sentiment, in things

of a speculative nature; lest by violence in opposing error

we should obstruct the progress of knowledge, and the

cause of truth, which we are desirous to serve.

1 have written the name of this author Apollinarius. I

shall here transcribe a note of Du Pin, as it may serve for

my justification with those who are but little acquainted

p De soife qu' on ne peut esperer d' autre sort pour liii que la condamna-
tion d' enfer. Ibid. 'i Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. ii. p. 127.
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with such things. ' The i' Greeks,' says he, ' always call

* him AvoXivapto^. St. Basil alone writes his name with two
* XX, II. St. Jeroni calls iiini Aj)()iliiiarius. The oenerality
* of the Latin writers give him the name of Apollinaris, as
' more soft.' 1 iiave chosen to follow the Greeks and Jerom,
in the termination of his name : unless 1 might have dropped
the harsh ending, and written his name Apollinaire, as the

French do. I shall only add, that in L. Kuster's edition of

Suidas, a Greek author, the name is written with a donble I.

His name is written in the like maimer in 'i the Paschal
Chronicle,

CHAP. XCVI.

DAMASUS, BISHOP OF ROME.

1. DAMASUS, though not without a warm contest with

Ursinus, or Ursicinus, his competitor, succeeded Liberius,

bishop of Rome, who died in September, 366. The dis-

turbances in the city, occasioned by that competition, are

taken notice of by Jerom in his ^ Chronicle, and by Ammi-
anus Marcellinus, ^ a heathen author, as well as by "^ our
ecclesiastical historians. Socrates says, ' There *^ was at

' that time a great disturbance among' the citizens of Rome.
* Nor was it owing to a contention about any doctrine of the
' faith, or about any heresy, but only who should have the
* episcopal chair.' Damasus sat in that see above eighteen

!> Bib. des Aut. Ec. ii. p. 127. not. \ i P. 237. C. Paris. 1688.
' Romanse ecclesiae tricesimus quintus ordinatur episcopus Damasus. Et

non post multiim temporis intervallum Ursinus a quibusdam episcopus consti-

tutus Sicinnium cum suis invadit. Quo Damasianse partis populo confluente,

cradelissimae interfectiones diversi sexus perpetratae. Chr. p. 186.
** Damasus et Ursinus, supra humanum modum ad rapiendara episcopatus

sedem ardentes, scissis studiis asperrime oonflictabantur, ad usque mortis vul-

nerumquediscriminaadjumentis utriusque progressis.—Et in concertatione su-

peraverat Damasus, parte quae ei favebat instante. Constatque, in basilica

Sicinini, ubi ritus christian! est conventiculum, uno die centum triginta scptem

reperta cadavera peremptorum : efferatamque plebem aegre postea delenitam.

Ammian. 1. xxvii. c. 3.

^ Vid. Socr. 1. iv. c. 29. Soz. 1. vi. c. 23. Ruf. 1. ii. c. iO. Faustin. et Mar-
cellin. Lib. pr. in Praef. ap. Bib. PP. T. V. p. 652.

E-raffia^ov nv TrpoQ iavrng, « Cia Tiva ttitiv t) a'lptmv, aWa Tre()i th [iovov

rtQ oiftdXfiTH i—tCKOTTiKs Smuvn iyxprtrijQ ytviaOai. 1. iv. C. 29.

r 2
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years, and died in 384, being- then almost eighty years of
age.

2. Damasus is in Jerom's Catalogue of Ecclesiastical

Writers: and I transcribe the article *" below. What he
says of him is chiefly this : That he had a good talent for

poetry, and wrote several small pieces in verse. In another

place he says, that ^ Damasus had written in praise of vir-

ginity, both in prose and verse. There ^ are still extant

several small poems, which are ascribed to him, but not

allowed by all to be genuine, which have been published,

together with his epistles, and a history of his life, and nu-
merous testimonies to him, collected out of ancient and later

writers.

3. Damasus had a great regard for'Jerom, on account of

his learning- and knowledge of the scriptures. Jerom ''

Mhilst in the east wrote to Damasus, asking his advice con
cernino- his own conduct. When' Jerom came to Rome in

382, Damasus employed him as his secretary, to write letters

for him upon ecclesiastical affairs, in answer to councils or

bishops in foreign parts. Here '' Jerom stayed three years,

that is, till some time after the death of Damasus, and re-

turned into the East in 385.

4. At the desire of Damasus, Jerom ^ corrected the edition

of the Latin version of the New Testament, or of the gospels

at least. At his request it is also said ™ that Jerom revised

the Latin version of the Psalms, which I'.ad beeji made from
the Greek of the Seventy: and it is certain that" this was

* Damasus, Romanae urbis episcopus, elegans in versibus componendis
ingenium babuit, rnultaque et brevia metro edidit, et prope oclogenarius sub

Theodosio principe mortuiis est. DeV. I. cap. 103.
^ Legas— beati Cypiiani volumea egregium, et papae Damasi super hac re,

versu prosaque composita. Ad Eustochiuin, ep. 18. [al. 22.] T. iv. p. 37. m.
8 S. Damasi Papae Opera quae exslant, et Vita ex Cod. MSS. cum notis M.

S. Sarazanii. Romae. 1638. Paris. 1G72. et ap. Bib. PP. Max. T. xxvii. p
55—97. Vid. et Baron, ann. 384. n. xxxi. &c.

" Vid. Hieron. ep. 14. [al. 17.] T. iv. P. 2. p. 19. ep. 16. [al. 58.] p. 2t>

' Ante annos plurimos, quum in chartis ecclesiasticis juvarem Damasum
Romanae urbLsepiscopum, et Orientis atque Occidentis synodicis consultationi-

bus responderem. Ad Agerach. ep. 91. T. iv. p. 744. f.

'' Pene certe trienniuni cum eis vixi. Ad Asell. ep. 28. [a!. 94.] T. iv. p.

66. in. ' Vid. Hieron. ep. 142, sen Praef. in. iv. Evangelia.

T. i. p. 1426. edit. Bened. " Vid. Baron, ann. 382.

n. 27. et Tillem. S. Damase. art. 13. Mem. T. 8.

" Psalterium Romae dudum positus emendaram, et juxta Septuaginta Inler-

pretes, licet cursim, magna illud ex parte correxeram. Pr. in libr. Psalm. T.

i, p. 1222.

Psalterium quoque, quod certe emendatissimum juxta Septuaginta Interpre-

tes nostro labore dudum Roma suscepit, rursus juxta Hebraicum vertens, prae-

fatione miinivi. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. T. 4. p. 429.
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clone by liiin when at Rome. Damasus ° put Jcrorn upon
translating- Didyinus's Treatise upon tin; Spirit out of" Greek
into Latin : but it was not finislicMl until alter liis death.

5. Damasus often wrote to Jerom letters eontainin<»- ques-
tions concerning' ditHcuIt texts of scripture. To him is

addressed <• Jeroni's explication of the vision of the Seraplnm
in the sixth chapter of Isaiah. In a letter'' still extant,

Damasus desires Jerom to give him a clear explication of
the word Hosanna found in the New Testament, he having-

met with very different interpretations of it in the Greek
and Latin Commentaries of catholic writers, which he had
read. This occasioned Jerom to write a letter "^ upon that

subject, which we still have. At his request likewise Jerom
explained the parable of the Prodigal Son. I shall tran-

scribe below ^ a part of Damasus's letter, which is inserted

in Jerom's answer : whereby it appears that there were then

two connnon interpretations of that parable : some by the

elder and younger sons understanding the Jewish people
and the Gentiles, others righteous men and sinners.

6. These' three epistles or discourses upon the Seraphim,
Hosanna, and the Prodigal Son, are mentioned by Jerom
in the last chapter of his Catalogue, where he enumerates
his own works. To his discourse upon the Hebrew word
Hosanna, he refers likewise in" his Commentary upon St.

3Iatthew, and to that upon the Seraphim in " a letter, Avrit-

ten about the year 398 or 399.

" Cum in Babylone versarer, et purpuratae meretrieis essetn colonus, et jure

Quiritum viverem, volui garrire aliquid de Spiritu Sancto, et coeptura opuscu-
lum ejusdem urbis Pontifici dedicare.—Itaque, mi Pauliane frater, quia su-

pradictus Pontifex Damasus, qui me ad hoc opus primus impulerat, jam dor-

rait in Chrislo.—Pr. in libr. Didym. de Sp. S. T, iv. P. i. p. 494.
p Ep. 142. T. iii. p. 515. ed. Bened. i Commentaria

quum legerem Grseco Latinoque sermone in evangeliorum interpretatione a

nostris, id est, orthodoxis virus, olim ac nuper scripta de eo quod legitur

Osanna Filio David (Matt. xxi. 9.) non solum diversa, sed etiam contraria

sibi proferunt. Dilectionis tuae est, ut ardenti et illo strenuitatis ingenio

—

quid se habeant apud Hebrseos vivo sensu scribas. Ep. 144. ap. Hieron. T. iv.

P. i. p. 145. ' Ep. 145. ib. p. 145, &c.
' Ais :

' Quis est iste in evangelic Pater, qui duobus filiis substantiam di-

' vidit ? Qui duo filii ? Qui major, quive minor ?—Addis insuper: Scio mul-
* tos in hac lectione diversa dixisse : et fratrem raajorem Judaeum, minorem
' existimasse Gentilem populum. Sed quaero, quomodo Judaico populo possit

* aptari • ' Ecce tot anuis servivi tibi, et nunquam mandatum tuum preelerii.'

—Si autem, ut ais, de justo et peccatore voluerimus esse parabolam, justo
* non potuit convenire, ut de salute altering, et maxime fratris, contristetur.'

Ad Damas. ep. 146. Vid. T. iv, P. i. p. 149.
* De Seraphim, et Osanna, et de frugi et luxurioso filiis. De V. I. cap.

ult. " In Matth. T. iv. P. i. p. 95, 96.
' In lectione Isaiae, in qua duo Seraphim clamantia describuntur.—Habetur
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7. There is also still extant another letter of Damasus,
written in the last year of his life: in which he says, there ^*

could be no higher entertainment, than to confer together

upon the holy scriptures : and he desires, that he may pro-

pound questions, whilst Jerom makes answers. Here he
proposes several difficult texts to Jerom, which'' he after-

wards explained. In the same letter Damasus passeth that

judgment upon Lactantius, which was formerly > taken no-

tice of.

S. Finally, Jerom ^ calls Damasus a great man, and says,

he was well acquainted with the scriptures.

9. For a fuller history of Damasus and his works, I

refer to^^ several.

CHAP. XCVII.

BASIL, BISHOP OF C^SAREA IN CAPPADOCIA.

I. His time, and works. II. Books of scriptnre received hy
him. III. A passru/e relatinxj to the epistle to the Ephe-
sians considered. IV. Respect J'or the scriptures.

I. AS St. Basil is in Jerom's Catalogue of Ecclesiastical

Writers, and the chapter is not long', I place it entire at

the bottom of the* P^^ge.

liber in manibus, ante viginti annos editus. Ad Panim. et Ocean, ep. 41.

[al. 65.] T. iv. p. ii. p. 243. in.

" Neque vero ullam puto digniorem disputationis nostrae confabulalionem

fore, quam si de sciipturis sermocinemur inter nos : id est, ut ego interrogem,

tu respondeas. Qua vita nihil puto in hac luce jucundius, quo animae pabulo

mella omnia superantur, &c, Ep. 124. Vid. T. ii. p. 561.
" Ep. 125. p. 262, &c. ib. ? See Vol. iii. p. 488, 490.
" Dum adhuc viveret sanctae memorise Damasus, librum contra Helvidium

de beatfc Mariae virginitate perpetua scripsimus. Num vir egregius, et eruditus

in scripturis, et virgo, et ecclesiae virginis doctor, aliquid in illo sermone re-

prehendit ? Ad Pamm. ep. 30. [al. 50.] T. iv. P. 2. p. 240. f.

'^ Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 230, and his Life of Damasus, in the Appendix to

the Lives of the Primitive Fathers, Vol. ii. p. 30. Du Pin, Bib. T. li. p. 151.

Tillem. Mem. T. viii. I'agi ann. 384. n. ii. iii. and Mr. Bower's History of the

Bishops of Rome, Vol. i. p. 179—233.
* Basilius, Ceesarese Cappadocia;, quae prius Mazaca vocabatur, episcopus,

egregios contra Eunomium elaboravit libros, ct de Spiritu Sancto volumen, et

in Hexaemeron homilias novem, et AffiojriKov, et breves variosque tractatus.

Moritur imperante Gratiano. De V. I. cap. 116.
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It is generally supposed, that Basil, cointnoiily called the

Great, Avas born in Capjjadocia, in the year 328 or 329.

Aih\ according" to "^ the ditterent apprehensions of learned

men, he was ordained bishop of Caesarea, the capital city

of his native country, in 369, or 370, or 371, and died in

the very beginning* of 378, or 379, or 380, having been
bishop eight years, and somewhat more.

Many writings have been ascribed to Basil without

ground. For which reason divers learned moderns'^ have
taken commendable pains in distinguishing the spurious

from the genuine. In which service none I think have ex-
celled Julian Garner, the Benedictine editor of St. Basil's

works. I wish, however, that he had been able to reduce
his observations into less compass.

II. I know of no reason to doubt, that Basil received all

the books of the New Testament that we do ; but I cannot
say, that he has quoted them all. He has quoted all St.

Paul's epistles, particularly that to the Hebrews, as his.

He does not much quote the catholic epistles: however, he
has several times quoted the first epistle of St. Peter, and
the first epistle of St. John. The second epistle of St. Peter
is once quoted * in the fifth book against Eunomius, not

allowed by all to be genuine. The epistle of St. James is

very seldom quoted, the epistle of St. Jude, and the first

and second epistle of St. John, not at all that I remember.
Though there be very little notice taken of the book of the

Revelation in his writings, I presume it cannot be said to

have been rejected by him ; for in his second book agaitist

Eunomius, having before quoted St. John's gospel, i. 1, he
adds: 'And*' the same evangelist in another book says:

"Which is," and "Which was, even the Almighty."

fRev. i. 8.] The same text is also*^ quoted in the fourth

book against Eunomius. But that book is not universally

allowed to be genuine, some thinking, that Basil wrote no
more than three books against Eunomius. I would add,
thats Basil is named by Arethas among those who received

the book of the Revelation as inspired scripture.

^ Vid. Cav. H.L. Pagi, ann. 369. xvi. 370. ix. x. xxiii. 378. ii. Basnag.

A. 370. n. vi. &c. 380. n. viii. ix. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 60. Du Pin, T.
ii. p. 154. Tillem. Mem. T. ix. <= Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i.

Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 69, &c. Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. ix. Du Pm, Bib. T.

ii. p. 154, &c. ^ Adv. Eiinom. 1. v. in. T. i. p. 296, D.
' AW avros r)jiiv 6 tvayytXiTrjg tv ertpr^j Xoy^jj rs toihth— 6 o)v, Kai 6 tjv,

KM 6 TravTOKpaTii)^). Adv. Eunom. 1. ii. T. i. p. 249. E.

Kai iv Ty ATTOKoXvpti' 6 wv, km 6 >;v, Kat 6 tp^o^svog. Adv. Eunom. 1.

iv. p. 282. A. 8 Vid. Areth. p. 640. ad calcem Coramentar
CEcumenii. T. ii.
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ill. In St. Basil's second book against Eiinomiiis is a
very singular passage to this purpose. 'And'' writing to

the Ephesians, as truly united to him " who is," through
knowledge, he called them in a peculiar sense "such who
are, " saying :

" To the saints who are, and " [or even] " the

faithful in Christ Jesus." For so those before us have
transmitted it, and we have found it in ancient copies.'

It is well known, that there is a question agitated of late

among the learned, concerning the persons to whom the

epistle, called to the Ephesians, was written. But 1 do not

now concern myself about that question : I am at present

only desirous to settle, as far as 1 am able, the meaning of
this passage of Basil ; in which he has been supposed by
some to say, that he had seen copies, in which the words eu

EcpetTw, ' at Ephesus'were wanting*. So particularly Dr.'

Mill. But 31r. L'Enfant in his remarks'* upon Mill's New
Testament, soon after its publication at Oxford, argues, that

Basil does not say, those words, 'at Ephesus,' were wanting-

in any copies. Ludolph Kuster, in the preface to his edition

of JMill's New Testament, justifies Mill, and condemns L'En-
fant. But this learned author soon replied in a Latin •

letter, vindicating the interpretation he had given of St,

Basil. Mr. Wolff,'" who approved Mr. L'Enfant's opinion,

has given a very good account of his argument, with some
additional observations of his own in support of it. And I

must own, it seems to me likewise, that Mr. L'Enfant's inter-

pretation is the truest.

Says that ingenious writer, ' The "^ various reading' con-
sists in the emjjhatical particle rot^, and not ev E0e<7w, as

may appear from these several considerations: 1. St. Basil

moves not the question, whether that epistle be written to

the Ephesians or others. 2. At the beginning of the pas-

sage, he supposeth that it was written to the Ephesians,
MJthout saying that there was any contest about it. 3.

' The design of Basil is to show, that the Ephesians are

'justly and properly called oi'T69, ' such who are,' because
' of their union with him ' who is.' 4. The word iBia^ovTw,-,

AXKa cai roi^ E^foioic tTTiTtWuv, uJc -/vr}(n<i>g Tivaifievocg rtp ovri £i eni-

yvujiTiijjQ, ovTQQ UVTHC icia'C,ovTii>Q ojvu^Laatv, fiTTojv' Toir aytoig roig nffi, Kai

771-701^ tv XpiT'it lijns. Ourio yap Kcn ot Trpo j'lfiiijv TrapaStftoKam, Kai rifittg tv

TOig iraXawic tmv avTiypcKpwv ivprfKafiiv. Adv. Eunom. I. ii. p. 254. il..

' Ev Efian).'] Onuttit Basil. ]. ii. adv. Eunomium, fide patruii), quod dicit,

ac veteruni e.xemplarium. Mill, ad Eph. i. 1. Vid. etejusdcm Prolegom. n. 89.
" Bib. Choisie. T. xvi. p. 301, &c. ' Bib. Choisie. T. xxi.

p. 96, &c. ™ Vid Prolegom. in ep. ad Eph. et in cap. i. p.

10—13. ap. cur. Philol. T. iv. " See, as before. Bib. Ch.
T. xvi. p. 301, &c.
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* ' pcculinily,' must relate to the einpliatical article 7oiv,

' which is necessary to answer to o wv, ' hitn who is,' and
' wliich, accordino- to Mill's own account, is wantino- in one
' MS. at least. This is the point: To<9 was Manting- in the

' coiutuon copies in the time of St. Basil, but he had read it

' in ancient MSS. and he avails himself of it, to authorize
' his speculation. It is true, that in his quotation he does
• not put the Avords, ' at Ephcsus,' because that was not the

' thing- in contest, and he had mentioned it before, and he

had no occasion to mention it again. Moreover, he might
' be disposed to omit those words, ' at Ephesus,' the ' more
' to favour his speculation upon toj? nai, ' such who are,'

' taken in an absolute sense. 5. St. Jerom, who refutes this

* speculation of St. Basil, makes it turn upon the [)article

' Tot?, and mentions not any various reading- upon the

' place.'

Let me enlarge a little farther, and agreeably, as 1 appre-

hend, to L'Enfant's mind, though Avithout transcribing him.

The passage of Jerom, just referred to, which is usually

alleged, as illustrating- the passage of Basil, in my opinion

greatly favours L'Enfant. Jerom'' in his comment upon the

epistle to the Ephesians mentions Basil's speculation, or

forced interpretation, which we have seen, and rejects it.

Not a few learned men think, that i Jerom has a particular

reference to Basil ; but I see no ground for that supposition.

He might find perhaps that observation "^ in Origen, or Apol-
linarius, or Didymus, whose commentaries upon the epistle

to the Ephesians he mentions in his preface, or in some
others. In Basil this interpretation is produced as an argu-
ment against the Arians ; but nothing of that kind appears

° Omisit potius eas, quod ex altera parte satis ipsi erat, articulum toiq ex

antiquis exemplaribus tanquam necessarium vindicare; ex altera vero intelli-

gebat expositionem suam pro nulla facile habitum iti, si voces iv E<ptati) voci

«(n subjectae legerentur. Wolf. Curae, T. iv. p. 12. m.
p ' Sanctis omnibus qui sunt Ephesi.'] Quidam curiosius quam necesse est,

putant ex eo quod Moysi dictum sit :
' Haec dices filiis Israel : Qui est, misit

me ?' [Exod. iii. 14.] etiam eos qui Ephesi sunt sancti et fideles, essentiae voca-

bulo nuncupatos. Ut quomodo a sancto sancti, a justo justi, a sapientia

sapientes: ita ab eo, * qui est,' hi * qui sunt' appellenlur, et juxta eundem
apostolum elegisse Deum ea quae non erant, ut destrueret ea quae erant.—Alii

vero simpiiciter, non ad eos qui sunt, sed qui Ephesi sancti et fideles sint,

scriptum arbitrantur. Hieron. in Eph. cap. i. T. iv. P. i. p. 323.
1 Vid. Benedicfin. Annot. ad Basil, loc. T. i. p. 254. not. '.

Denique Basilium hie fantum de articulo toiq ante nmv cogitasse, ut suam
posterioris vocis interpretationem ingeniose pot-ius, quam vere stabiliret, ex

Hieronymi, expositionem illam (sive apud Basilium, sive Origenem, Apollina-

rem, et Dydimum legerit) aversantis, loco manifestum est.—Wolff. Cuite in

ep. ad Eph. i. ver. i.
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in Jeroin's account of it : however, Jerom's passage, as 1

said, favours L'Enfant's opinion, that Basil does not say

those words, ' at Ephesus,' were wanting" in his copies: be-
cause Jeroni, mentioning the same interpretation, takes no

notice of any various reading. On the contrary, he again

and again supposeth the common reading. And he says,

that some thought ' the saints and faithful at Ephesus were
said to be such as are.' But others, he says, without stop-

ping at the expression, ' such who are,' or without laying a

stress upon that expression, understood the inscription in a

plain manner and continued sense, ' to the saints and faith-

ful who are at Ephesus.'

One thing more to be observed here, and not omitted by
L'Enfant* in his second letter upon this subject, is, that for

two hundred years last past, and more, many manuscripts of

the New Testament have been discovered, and the various

readings have been diligently collected ; but as yet there

has not been one copy found to support Basil's account;
supposing him to say, that the words ev E06<tw where want-
ing in his time, in the ancient copies, and that it had been
so transmitted by those of former times : nor is there any
version to confirm that supposition. In a word, it appears
to be incredible, that such a various reading, supposing it

to have been in many copies in St. Basil's time, should have
been totally lost. To which might be added, that there

M'ould have been notice taken of it by many remaining
ancient writers, beside Basil.

If it should be said, that there are scarce any copies, that

bear witness to our supposed various reading : I think, it

may fitly be answered, that our various reading is a trifiing

thing; but a various reading in the words ev E0effw, is very
remarkable, and must have appeared in some remaining
copies, if there had been many such in Basil's time.

I should not forget to observe, that ' elsewhere also Basil

quotes this epistle with the title of the epistle to the Ephe-
sians, without hesitation.

Upon the whole, it seems to me, that there is no reason to

understand St. Basil to say, that et/ E(p£ffw, ' at Ephesus,'
was wanting in any copies in his time.

And I imagine, that there were two ways in use among
those, who fancied the forced interpretation, which we have
seen in liasil. Some imderstood it thus, ' To the saints

who are, even the faithful in Christ Jesus at Ephesus:'

• See Bib. Ch. T. xxi. p. 112.

* rpa<pu)v 6 aTTO';o\o<; irpoQ E^tcriKg (fujmv' AXrfOtvovTtg ^t iv ayairy. k. X.

[cap. iv. 1.5.] De Sp. Sto. cap. v. n. 'J. T. iii. p. 8. A.
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others after this manner, ' To the saints and fiiithful in Christ

Jesus at Ephesus, who are.' The former seems to have
been Basil's method, and the latter that of the persons men-
tioned by Jerom.

IV. I now proceed. St. Basil bears witness to the respect

which was all along" paid by christians to the sacred scrip-

tures.

1. Upon Ps. Ix. otherwise lix. ' If" any should say, this

psalm was written to us, ho would not say amiss : for the

divine oracles are ours, and they are proposed to the church
of God in every asseinbly, as gifts sent from God, containing*

nourishment for the soul, afforded by the Spirit.'

2. In a homily, coiitaining- an exhortation to baptism,

having-^ quoted a text of Isaiah, of the Psalms, the Acts,

and St. Matthew, he says, ' For all these were in to-day's

reading.'

3. The usefulness of the divine scriptures is shown by him
in a homily upon the first Psalm: ' All'*' scripture given
by inspiration of God, is profitable, and for that end was
written by the Spirit, that" as in a common treasury of

medicines for souls, all mig^ht find what is proper for the

healing of their several maladies. The propliets teach some
things, the historical books other things, the law others : and
the Proverbs have instructions for regulating our manners.
The book of Psalms contains whatever is useful in all the

rest.'

4. In a letter to Gregory Nazianzen : ' They best way to

know our duty is to meditate on the divinely-inspired scrip-

tures : here are instructions concerning* our conduct ; and the

examples of good men recorded therein, are as it were living

patterns, set before us for our imitation. And whatever
malady any man labours under, if he acquaints himself with
the scriptures, he will there find a medicine suited to his

case.'

5. In a letter to a woman of condition who was a widow,
and had sought to him for counsel, he says, ' If^ you attend
to the consolations of the divine scriptures, you will neither

need my advice, nor the advice of any other, the directions

of the Holy Ghost being sufficient to lead you into a right

conduct.'

" Horn, in Ps. lix. T. i. p. 190. E.

Si; Si, Sia Trpo(pi)Ttj)v SiSuffKOfievo^ Sia \pa\nfj)P vsOfTSfievoc ^t'

airo'^oXwv ivayyeXi^ofitvog— vtv avTn rs Kvpia TrpocXajilSavofiivoQ, Xcyovrog'—
Tavra yap iravTa rrtjuioov avviSpafit Trpog rr]v avayvwmv. Horn, in Sanct.

Bapt. T. ii. p. 1 14. B. C. " In Ps. i. p. 90. A. B.
" —wffTTfp tv Koivif) Tlov ipvxojv iarpn({). k. X. ^ Ad Gregor.

Ep. ii. [al. 1.] T. lii. p. 72, 73. ^ Ep.283. [al. 284.] p. 424. D. R
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6. To another widow of quality he writes :
' And by'' you

1 salute your good daug liter, and J exhort her to live in

I he meditation of the oracles of the Lord, that by their ex-
cellent institution her mind may be nourished, and improve
more than her body does according to the course of na-

ture.'

According- to Basil therefore, the scriptures might be pro-

fitably read by all sorts of people.

7. 1 might add other passages, where he says, all'' things

are to be proved by the scriptures. And*^ whatever appears

agreeable to the divinely-inspired scriptures, let that be re-

ceived by us as true. He likewise says, that*^ hearers well

acquainted with the scriptures, ought to examine what is said

by their teachers ; and to embrace what is agreeable to the

scriptures, and to reject what is otherwise. Jf any should
say that Basil speaks only of such as are ' well acquainted

with the scriptures,' 1 think it may be justly answered,

that Basil's rule is general. All ought to be well acquainted

with the scriptures, and may beso, if they will but seriously

endeavour it.

CHAP. XCVIII.

GREGORY NAZIANZEN.

I, His time. W. A catalof/ne of the boohs oj" the Old and
Netv Testament, icith remarks. HI. General titles and
divisioTi oJ' scripture. IV. Select passages.

TIIOUCiH Jerom's chapter concerning Gregory Nazianzen

be somewhat long, 1 cannot forbear to transcribe-^ the great-

» Ep. 296. [al. 285.] T. iii. p. 434. B.
^ 'On C(i irav f>i)fJ.a »; Trpayfia TrirnaGai ry fiaprvpi^ rqc 5t07rviv<^>i Ypa<pr]g.

K. \. Moral. Reg. 20. T. ii. p. 2.56. B. C.
•^ 'Oi/KHV >/ SioTrvtv^og, t'lfitv SiaiTTjffaroi ypa(}>t)' Kai Trap' oif av iliptQij ra

lojiiuTa nvvtitCa rote Bttoic Xoyoic, tni thth^ TravTo)g Ttjg a\7]6naQ »} 4'>l<l>oc.

Ep. 189. [al. 80.] T. iii. p. 277. E. Vid. et Moral. Reg. 80. c. 22.
'' 'On Sii Tiov eiKpoarajv tuq TttTraiSiVfitVHQ rag ypa<pag SoKi/iaKtiv ra iriipa

rwv lilnrjKoKujv Xeyofxeva' Kai ra fitv avfi<p(ova raiq ypa<paiQ Sex^<j6ai, ra fc

(tWoTpia uTTolSaWnv. K. \. Moral. Reg. 72. cap. 1.

'^ Gregorius, primiim Sasiinorum, deinde Nazianzenus episcopus, vir elo-

quentissimus, praeccptor mens, quo scripturas explanante didici, ad triginta
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est part of it: but 1 shall not translate it. In tbe general,

1 i)l>serve, that Jeroni celebrates Gregory's eloquence, and
<alls him his master, whom he had heard interpreting"

the scrij)tures : of which he likewise speaks'' elsewhere.

He also mentions several of his works, and says, be had

died about three years before. For fuller accounts of

Gregory's life and works, I refer to *" several.

It is, I think, generally allowed, that Gregory flouris!i-

ed about the year ?370, and afterwards. But learned men
are not agreed about the time of his birth, and the age at

which he died. Cave says he was born about the time

of the Nicene council, and died in 389, and about the 65th

year of his age. With whom Basnage** agrees, supposing,

that Gregory might be born in 326. But Suidas expressly

says, that*^ Gregory died in thel3thoftheemperor Theodosius,

[ov the year ofour Lord 391,] when he was above 90 years of

age. This has induced Pagi to argue, ami with some appear-

ance of truth, that*^ Gregory was born in 301, and died in

391: nor does Jerom,as he thinks, contradict, but confirm this

account, when he says, in his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical

Writers, that Gregory had died three years before. For he

says, that Jerom did not publish that work till the 15th year of

Theodosius, the year of our Lord 393; and understanding'

those three years to be incomplete on both sides, Gregory died

raillia versuLim omnia opera sua coniposuit. E quibus ilia sunt : De IMorte

Fratris Caesarii. fTtpt <I>i\o7rraJX'"f- Laudes Maccabaeorum. l,audesCypriani.

Laudes Athanasii et liber, hexametro versii, Virginilatis et Nuptiarum
contra se disserentiuni. Adversum Eunomium liber unus. De Spiritu Sancto

liber unus. Contra Julianum Imperatorem libri duo. Sequutus est autem
Polemonem dicendi charactere. Vivoque se episcopum in loco suo ordinans,

ruri vitam monachi exercuit. Decessitque ante hoc ferme triennium sub Theo-
dosio principe. De V. I. cap. 117.

'' sine caussa Gregorium Nazianzenum et Didymum in scripturis

Sanctis catechistas habui. Ad Domnion. ep. 32. [al. 51.] T. iv. p. 245. in.

Numquid in ilia epistola Gregorium virum eloquentissimum non potui

noniinare ? Quis apud Latinos par sui est ? Quo ego magistro glorior et exulto.

Adv. Ruf. 1. i. p. 363. m.
Praeceptor quondam meus Gregorius Nazianzen us, rogatus a me ut exponeret,

quid sibi vellet in Luca sabbatum devripo-rrpwrov, id est, secundoprimum,
eleganter lusit : Docebo te, inquiens, super hac re in ecclesia, in qua mihi omni
populo acclamante, cogeris invilus scire quod nescis, &c. Ad Nepotian. ep.

34. [al. 2.] p. 262.

El praeceptor meus Gregorius Nazienzenus virginitatem et nuptias disserens

Giaecis versibus explicavit. Adv. Jovin. 1. i. p. 157.
'^ Cav. H. L. P. i. p. 246. Du Pin, Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. ii. p. 201, &c.

Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. ix. Basnag. ann. 373. xvi xix. et alibi. Fabric.

Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 507, &c. <> Ann. 373. n. xvi.

* EXaffag I't TTifjt ra tvvevriKovrn tri; (cai tnexiii'a, BeoSotJiH rpirov kcu

^iKarov eroq ayovrog, KctTaXvti Tov (3wv. Suid. V. F^jriyopiog.

' Vid. Ann. 354. xi.— xiii. 389. n. iv. v.
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according to liini in 391. This opinion has been embraced
by= 1. A. Fabricius: and in his notes upon the 117th chapter

ot"Jeron»'s fore-cited work, seems to suppose'' it the general

opinion of learned men at present. And indeed I observe,

that' the late Mr. Le Clerc readily followed Pagi therein.

But all do not : S. Basnage ^ argues strongly against Pagi,

and supposeth that he confutes him. Tillemont,' after Aveigh-

ing arguments on both sides, still inclines to the other opinion

as most probable, and thinks, that Gregory was born in

329, or thereabout.

Indeed, the opinion of Pagi is attended with several great

difficulties: first, he is obliged to allow, that"" Gregory
was thirty years at Athens, and did not leave it before the

55th or 56th year of his age; which is, very strange. Se-
condly, the intimate friendship of Gregory and Basil seems
to imply their being near the same age : it is, I think, ge-
nerally allowed, that" Basil was born in 328 or 329, or

thereabout; if Gregory was a little older than Basil, and
survived him some years, that will make little difference.

Thirdly, Jerom mentions the time of Gregory's death ; if

he had reached to the age of ninety years, that being a re-

markable circumstance, he could not have avoided mention-

ing that also. Fourthly, if Gregory had been ninety years

of age when he died, it would have been taken notice of by
many writers before Suidas.

II. Among the poems of Greg'ory Nazianzen, there is one,

which contains a catalogue of the books of the Old and New
Testament, and is to this purpose :

' Meditate" and discourse much on the word ofGod.—Butas
there are many falsely ascribed writings, tending to deceive,

accept, my friend, this certain number. There are twelve

historical booksof the most ancient Hebrew wisdom : the first

Genesis, then Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy ; the

next Joshua, the Judges, Ruth the eighth, the ninth and tenth

the Acts of the Kings, and then the Remains, and Esdras the

last. Then the five books in verse, the first Job, next David,
then the three books of Solomon, Ecclesiastes, the Song,
and the Proverbs. The prophetic books are five : the twelve

prophets are one book, Hosca, Amos, Micah, Joel, Jonah,

« Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 508. " Cum Hieronymus A. 392 hunc
lihniin scripsent, putavit is Nazianzenum exstinctum A. 389. Sed viri docti

niuiunt assentiri Suida?, qui ait obiisse anno xiii. Theodosii Magni, hoc est,

Christi 391, setatis 90. Ad Hieron. cap. 117. ap. Bib. Ecc.
' Bil)l. Univ. T. 18. p. 2, 3. ^ Ann. 373. n. xvi. et 390. n. ix.

' S. Greg, de Naz. art. i. viii. et note iv. Mem. T. ix.

'" Ann. 354. n. xii. " See S. BasiJe. Du Pin, T. ii. p. 154.

andS. Basile.art. i. et note 1. Tillem. M. ix. " Carm. 33. T. ii. p. 98.
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Obadiali, Naliiim, liabakkiik, Zeplianiali, Ilaggai, Zecljariali,

Malaclii ; all those make one book : tlie second rs Isaiah,

then Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and Daniel. ^Vhichl' make twenty-
two books, accord in<>- to the number of" the Hebrew letters.

The'' books of the New Testament are as follows : Matthew
wrote for the Hebrews, Mark for the Italians, Luke for the

Greeks, for all that great herald John, enlightened with the

heavenly mysteries. Next the Acts of the Apostles; four-

teen epistles of Paul ; seven catholic epistles, which are

these, one of James, two of Peter, three of John, one of Jude,
which is the seventh. If"^ there are any besides, they are not

among- the genuine.'

1. I scarce need to make remarks upon any parts of this

catalogue. The reader is able to do it of himself.

2. The number of the books of the Old Testament is ex-
actly according to the Hebrews : but the book of Esther
is not particularly mentioned. The catalogue of the books
of the New Testament contains all those, which are now
commoidy received, except the book of the Revelation.

And there is no notice taken of any later books as having
the least title to make a part of the christian canon.

3. I would not deny, that Gregory supposed Matthew to

Jiave written his gospel in Hebrew ; though his manner of

expression does not necessarily imply it : for he says, that

Mark 'm rote for the Italians;' and yet undoubtedly, he al-

lowed him to have written in Greek : he seems therefore only
to intimate that Matthew published his gospel in Judea,Mark
his in Italy, and Luke his in Achaia, or Greece. There'
is another passage of Gregory, in which he speaks of the

places where several of Christ's apostles preached, that

will countenance this supposition.

4. Whether Gregory Nazianzen received the book of the

Revelation, is doubted : if this poem be his, as is generally
supposed, it may be argued, that he did not receive it,

Baronius* gives him up, and reckons him with Basil, Nyssen,

P A.pj(aiag fitv tOrjKa Svia km siKOffi j8i/3\8C.

*• MarOaiof /if v fypail/fv 'E(3i)aiuig BavfiaTa Xpt<re,

Mapicoc o' IrnXi^, Askoq Axo'ia^t.

Hafft S' JdjavvriQ Ktjpv^ jU£y«C upavofoirrjg.
' Et rt Si THTWV IKTOQ, SK IV yvrjdioiQ.

' E<ra> XliTps i) InSaia, n IfavX'^ Koivov irpog ra t9vt], Ask^ Trpog A^aiai',

AvSpe(} TTpog Hirtipov, luavvn rrpog Efeaov,—Mapicgj vpog IraXuiv.— Orat. 25.
T. i. p. 438. A. B.

' Quod vero idem auctor [Hieronymus] affirmat suis teraporibus Graecorum
ecclesias non recipere Joannis Apqcalypsin.—Certe inter Graecos scriptores

ecclesiasticos, eosdemque catholicos, qui Hieronymi setate vixere, Epiphaniiis

—non huic veritati adstipulatur, sed non ab aliis quam haereticis Alogis tradit

impugnatam esse Joannis Apocalypsim. Cseterura nequaquam putandum
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and other Greeks, whom lie supposes not to have received it.

Andrew of Cfesarea, in his Commentary upon the book ot'

tlie Revelation, names Gregory among- others, by whom it

was received : as does Arethas likewise. But James Bas-
nage thinks" this poem to be of greater value for showing-

Gregory's opinion, than the testimony of Andrew : neverthe-

less, I think, Andrew's testimony ought not to be quite

neglected. Moreover, we find the Revelation twice quoted
in' Gregory's remaining works.

5. I do not intend to translate or transcribe any more of

Gregory's poems; but it may not be amiss to put down here

the titles of some of'"^ them: Of the twelve apostles; Of
Christ's genealogy fas in IMatthew and Luke] ; The mira-

cles of Clirist according" to Matthew ; Christ's parables and
similitudes according to Matthew ; Christ's miracles accord-

ing to John ; Christ's miracles according- to Luke; Christ's

parables according- to Luke; Christ's miracles according- to

Mark; The^ parables of the four evangelists.

III. General titles and divisions of books of scripture, in

Gregory, are such as these: The^ Law, Prophets, Christ.

Hieronymum ea temere efFutisse, aut Graecorum ecclesias calumniatum esse.

Sed ea in re visus est habuisse respectum ad sanctum Easilium, Amphilochium,
Gregoriiim Nazianzenum, atque Nyssenum, qui visi sunt ab ea interdum

abstinuisse. Nam ipse Gregorius Nazianzenus, dum texuit catalogum librovum

canonicorum, nuUam penitus de Apocalypsi Joannis habuit mentionem, sicut

nee Concilium Laodicenum—Et Amphilochius, sequalis Basilii afque Gregorii,

in carmine ad Seleucum, quo texit catalogum canonicorum librorum, haec in

fine habet.

Ast Apocalypsim Joannis aliqui

lis inserunt. Rursus sed longe plurimi

Adulterinam dicunt. Baron, ann. 97. n. vi.

" Gregoire de Nazianze, qui dressa dans ce tems la un canon des Ecritures,

passoit rApocalyp<-e sous silence : ce qu'il n'auroit pas fait, s'll avoit re^ue

dans le canon des Ecritures. Sixte de Sienne [Bib. sacr. 1. viii. c. x.] et plu-

sieurs autres, eblouis par I'authorite d'Andre de Cesaree, comptent toujours

Gregoire de Nazianze entre les dei'enseurs de I'Apocalypse. Mais il est inutile

de chercher son sentiment dans les I'crils d' autrui, puisque son ouvrage est

entre les mains de tout le monde, par lequel on puet juger plus surement. Et
puisque Gregoire finit son canon des Ecritures a la lettre de S. Jude, et qu'il

declare, que tons les livres, dont il ne parle point, sont suspects et douteux, il

f'aut qu' il ait mis I'Apocalypse, dont il ne jjarle pas, au rang des livres qui

ii'avoient point de caracteres sensibiles de leur divinite. Bilius attribue a Gre-

goire de Nazianze des vers iambes, c(ui sont plutot d'Amphilochius, eveque

d'lcone. Car il n' y a point d'apparancc, que Gregoire eiit fait deux fois le

canon des Ecritures dans ses vers. Ja. Basn. Hist, de I'Egl. 1. viii. ch. 7. p. 4.'3.j.

" UpoQ It THi; (rjifrujTaQ ayyt\nQ' UnOojiai yap aWnc a\\T]t; TrpoTareiv (kk\}i-

criag, ojg Idjavvrjc SiSaaKii fie Sia rr/g ATroica\v\l/tu)';. Or. 32. T. i. p. 516. C.

K«i o wv, Kcu o r}v, KOI 6 fpxoixevoc, kcu 6 irai'ToKparutp. [Apoc. cap. i. 8.]

Or. :i5 p. .57.3. D. " Carm. xxxvi.—xlv. T. ii. p.99--105.
* YlapaftoKai Totv Tt(T<japu)v tvayytXiTiDV, Carm. xlv. p. 103— 105.

y Or. ],p. II. C
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We are^ taught by reason, the Law, Prophets, and Apostles.

The Law' and Grace, Prophets, Apostles, and Evangelists.

Pro|)hetical '' and apostolical books.

I V . I shall observe a few select passages.

1. He' calls Christ the first martyr.

2. He has a criticism'' upon Acts ii. 8. It seems, that

some questioned, whether the miracle of the gift of tongues
was in the speaker or the hearers.

3. The'' apostle says, jjEph. ii. 3,] " And we were by
nature children of wrath; " not meaning-, as Gregory says,

on account of our nature, but that sinners are really liable

to wrath. So Judas was " the son of perdition," on account
of those evil actions which bring* perdition upon men.

4. Gregory ^ quotes 1 John v. 7, without the heavenly
witnesses, mentioning- only these three witnesses, " the Spirit,

water, and blood."

5. The christians,^ he says, when in power, did not perse-

cute the heathens, as the heathens had persecuted them.
In another place he says, that*^ religion ought to be free,

and that the christian law compels none, and that violence

is not suited to promote the true interest of religion.

6. Nevertheless, Gregory seems not to have understood
the genuine principles of reasonable and christian modera-
tion toward men of different sentiments; for in a letter writ-

ten to Nectarius bishop of Constantinople, in the year 385,

or soon after, he speaks of it as ' the greatest calamity to the

church, that the Apollinarists (whose errors were purely
speculative) were permitted to assemble together as freely

as the catholics. To'' suffer this, and let them teach and

« Or. 18. p. 216. A. ' Or. 3. p. 76. B. C. " Ac

irpo(priTiKai Si km aTTOToXiicat /3t/3Xoi (tovai avtXiTTeaGwv. Or. 4. p. 127. A.
•^ avrojv TU)P XpiT8 KaBr^narwv, tb npwrs jxaprvpoc tiri tov Tavpnv

avtXOovTOQ. Or. 18. p. 276. A. <* Or. 4. p. 715. D.
* Kai Vfjiijv <pvati TtKva opyi'iQ, a Kara <pvaiv Xiycov' a\\' on tv a\t]dti(f.

VTTtvOvfoi opyi]g rvyxnvumv oi afiapravovTtQ. Kai Tripi ts laSa ytypcnrrai, on
vioQ aTTojXeiaQ ; ATrwXsia^ Se viov avrov iini, ti^ ra Trjg aTruXiiag TvtTrpaxivai.

Or. 47. T. i. p. 724. C. ' Ti icat 6 Iwavvrig ; rpiig iivai tuq

(xapTVOHVTaQ Xiyu)v tv rate KaOoXiKaig, ro nvtv/ia, to vSwp, apa Xtjoiiv ipaivt-

rai ; Or. 36. p. 603. D. s Or. 3. p. 95. B. C.
^ Eiriidav /tjj Trpog (3iav ayeiv, th rinsrips vcifia, fir}^t avayKa^iog, aW

tKnaiuQ Tt]v Si t'jfiirfpav, hk apx^jv, aXXa TraiSnycoyiav, Kai iravroyv

(laXira ffvvrtjpd to tKumov. BhXo[jliv(jjv yap, s Tvpavvafxivojv, to Tifq tvai^iiuQ

fivrrjpiov. Or. 8. p. 148. D. 145. A.
' To Se TravTwv ^nXtTrwraTOv sv Tatg eKKXrimoTticaiQ aviKpopaig, r) tu)v XttoX-

XtvffpiTOjy £Ti TTappijma, kc "^"^ oiSa TTwg vapiiSe an r) offioTrjg TTopiaai-UVHg tuvroig

TB rrvvaytiv oixoTifiiog rjjiiv i^aaiau. Ad Nectar. Or. 46. T. i. p. 721. D.
'' ro Xafiiw avrag e^amay uvva^iwg, aSev irepov f^iv, r) aXtjOeTtpag

TB KaO' rifiag Soyp,aTog voin(y9i]vai. TLv yap (Jg ivoi^bvtiq ikuvoi SiSaoKtiv iiig

^povBdi, Kai KtjpVTTUv tv nappijiriti to KaO' iavTsg tTriTpeTTovTai Soy/ia, StjXovon

VOL. IV. U
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preach their doctrines freely, he says, is equivalent to an

approbation of their errors, and a condemnation of the

truth. And' he earnestly desires Nectarius to admonish
flie emperor, [Theodosius,] and let him know, that all he

had hitherto done for the churches would avail nothing', if

this evil were suft'ered. A large part of this letter is inserted

by Sozomen™ in his Ecclesiastical History.

7. Gregory" asserts the doctrine of free-will.

8. He speaks as if" many miracles were then wrought
by the relitjues of uiartyrs.

9. Gregory in several places'' speaks with great freedom

of the synods of bishops. As those places have been often

taken notice of by learned men, I have thought it best to

refer to them.

CHAP. XCIX.

AMPHILOCHIUS, BISHOP OF ICONIUM.

I. His histort/, and icorks. H. A cntnlof/ne of the books

of the Old and Neic Testament. HI. ^ law of Theo-

dosius ar/ainst heretics, procured by him, with remarks.

1. AMPHILOCHIUS, bishop of Iconium, the chief city of

Lycaonia, is^ in Jerom's Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers:

where, however, he mentions but one book of his, concerning

the Divinity of the Holy Spirit, not now extant.

Amphilochius was a native of Cappadocia. The exact

time of his being' constituted bishop of Iconium is not*'

known: Cave*^ savs in -370, or somewhat later: Tillemonf^

Kanyvia'Titi 6 rrjQ (KKXrimac \oyog, wg tt]Q aXrjditag Trap' avroic «ff»?C' lb.

p. 722. D.
' Kai Sida^arii) rov ivcifSeTarov fiaaiKfa, on sStv KipSog t<^ai rr]g Xointjg

avTH TTipi rag eKK\r}aiag mrxSrjg, ei totoihtov kcikov iniKaOnipiau rtfg vyicnvsariQ

iri'^nttq lia TT)g 7raf>f)T]mag avriov Kariayvvii. Ibid. p. 723. A.
"' L. vi. cap. 26.

' " Or. ]. p. 9. A.
" Or. 3. p. 77. A. Vid. et Or. 1. p. 35. B.

y Vid. Kp. .G.'l. et Carm. x. Conf. Ep. G5, 71, 72.

' Aiiiijliilocliius, Icoiiii cpiscopus, nuper mihi librum legit de Spiritu Sancto,

quod Deus est, et quod adorandus, quodque omnipotens sit. De V. I. cap.

13.3. '' Quo anno Iconiensi ecclesiae sit, 371, vel 375,

non satis liquet. S. Basnag. ann. 394. n. ix. '^ Circa annum
370, vol forsan pauloscrius, Iconii, Lycaoniae metropolis, episcopusconstituitur

Cav. H. L, T. 1. p. 251. '» S. Amphiloque, Art. iii. Mem. T. ix-
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about tlie year f']74. He'' was alive in 394 ; and it is sup-
posed that he died not long- after.

His' eminence is collected from the several letters written

to liini by Basil, from the character given of him bys Tlieo-

doret, and others. And Jerom in his letter to Magnus joins''

him with Basil, Gregory, and others, who were equally skil-

ful in secular learning and the sacred scriptures.

Accounts of his works may be seen in divers writers, re-

ferred to at the bottom of the pages of this chapter ; but
very few of his works' remain: I take particular notice

of but one ojdy.

II. it is an iambic poem of considerable length, addressed
to Seleucus, in which is inserted a catalogue of the books
of the Old and the New Testament. It has been ascribed by
many to Amphilochius ; but some learned men are of opin-

ion, that it was written by Gregory Nazianzen : they say
the style is his: and that we have no knowledge that

Amphilochius ever wrote verse. Cave'' and 'Du Pin there-

fore say it is Gregory's. On the other hand, CombeHs'"
and "Tillemont still maintain the right of Amphilochius, to

whom it is ascribed in manuscript copies, and by some an-

cient authors: moreover, they observe several diilerences

in this catalogue from the preceding. Bishop Beveridge"

^ Vid. TiUem. ubi supr. Art. vi. et Pagi ann. .394. n. vii.

' See Tillem. as above, Art. i. e H. E. 1. iv. c. 30.

1. V. c. 8, et 16. Socrat. 1. v. cap. 8. Sozom. 1. vii. c. 6, et 9.

' Cappadocumque Basilii, Gregorii, Amphilochii. Qui orunes in

tanlum philosophoruni doctrinis atque sententiis suos infarciunt hbros : ut

nescias, quid in illis primuni admirari debeas, eruditionem seculi, an scientiam

scripturarum. Ep. 83. al. 84. ' Praefer fragmenta quaedam

veterura monumentis disseminata, unum forte Amphilochii genuinum opus

superest, Epistola Synodica, quam Cotelerius edidit. [Ap. Monum. Gr. T. ii.

p. 99—104.] Basnag. ann. 394. n. ix. Conf. Cav. H. L.

11 suffit de dire, que tout ce que nous avons aujourdhui d'entier de ce Saint,

est la lettre aux Eveques Macedoniens—et un poeme qu'il adressa a Seleuque

neveu de Sainte Olyuipiede, &c. Tillem. Mem. T. ix. St. Amphiloque, art. vi.

'' Ad Seleucum Iambi Gregorio Naz. a BiUio adjudicati, nee invita quidem
veritate. Cav. H. L. in Amphiloch.

' Le poeme a Seleucus, quoiqu' en dise le P^ie Combefis, est du stile de

saint Gregoire ; et il y a bien de I'apparence, qu'il a ete compose par ce Pere

sous le nom d'Amphiloque. Du Pin, Bib. T. ii. p. 234.
"^ Sunt nihilomiiuis haec leviora, quam ut fidem codicum vindican-

tium Amphilochio nostro elevent. Pnmum enim, minus quadrant hie posita

de libris canonicis, cum iis qua; habet Theologus carmine de iisdem, p. 98. ed.

Par. ubi absolute pronuntiat de Pauli epistohs, et septem Catholicis, nulla men-
tione libri Esther, aut Apocalypsis.—Etiam Balsamon habet ut Amphilochii,

p. 1080. ed. Paris, passimque Damascenus in elementif) in codicc Emiiientiss.

Rupifucaldii. Combef. not. ad. Amphil. p. 254.
" See Mem. Ecc. T. ix. S. Greg, de Naz. sect. 110. Amphiloque, sect. 6.

etnote 6. " Synodioon. T. ii. p. 178, 179.

u 2
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puts down both these poems distinctly, calling one, that of
Gregory the divine, and the other, that of Aniphilochius from
his iambics to Seleucus: and some others are of^ the same
opinion. Whether it belongs to one or the other, it is a

different performance from the foregoing, and therefore

deserves to be put down here.
' The author of this poem recommends 'i the reading of the

' scriptures of the Old and New Testament, as fitted to teach
' men virtue, and the right worship of God. Then"^ he
' cautions his friend against spurious, and falsely ascribed
' writings, even though they have in them some appearance
* of truth. After^ which he enumerates the divinely-inspired
' books, and in the first place those, of the Old Testa-
' ment, which are these: The Pentateuch, containing first

' Genesis, then Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy.
' Then Joshua, and the Judges, and Ruth, four books
' of the Kingdoms, two of the Remains, the first and
' second of Esdras. After them five books in verse, Job,
' the book of Psalms, three books of Solomon, the Proverbs,
' Ecclesiastes, and the Song of Songs. To these add the
' Twelve Prophets, Hosea, Amos, Micah, Joel, Obadiah,
' Jonah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah,
' Malachi. After whom are the four j)rophets, Isaiah, Jere-
' miah, Ezekiel, Daniel. To these some add Esther. The
' books of the New Testament to be received by you are

* these: Four Evangelistsonly; Matthevv,thenMark,thethird
' Luke, and John,*^ the fourth in time, but first in the subli>
' mity of his doctrine. Next" receive a second book of Luke,
' the book of the Acts of all the Apostles. Then fourteen
' epistles of the apostle Paul, one to the Romans, two to the
* Corinthians, to the Galatians, to the Ephesians, to the Phi-
' lippians, to the Colossians, two to the Thessalonians, two
' to Timothy, and to Titus and Philenjon, to each one, and

P See the opinions of Baronius and Basnage, in the preceding chapleri

notes ' and ". And see Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 503, 504.
'" Ainphil. ad Seleuc. p. 126. ed. Combef. Paris. 1644. et ap. Greg. Naz.

T. ii. p. 194, 195.
' Eirriv yop, itcnv taO' brt ^ivdmvvfioi

T3t/3Xoi' Twic fitv (fifitaoi, KuiyiiTovtg,

Qq avTig HTToi, twv aXTjOtiug Xoywv.

P. 130. Gr. 194.

' Thtuv xfjpii' aoi T0J7' ^tor, vtv^UJi/ £f)a»

Bi/SXajv tKa'7r]V.— lb.

* apiBfin rov Iwavvyjv X(""'V
Ttraprov' aWa Trfiojrov v\pti Coyfiardiv.— p. 132.

" Af)(;« St ftiftXov AnKci, Krtt TTjv StvTepav,

Tijv TWV KuOoXiKojv npa'^iojv AnozoXwi'.—lb.
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* one to the Hebrews. But^ some say, the epistle to the
' Hebrews is spurious ; not speaking- rightly, tor it is a ge-
' inline work. Then the catholic epistles: Ot" M'hich some
' receive seven, others three only : one of James, one of
' Peter, one of John : whilst others receive three of John,
' and two of Peter, and Jude's, the seventh. The'"^ Revela-
' tion of John is approved by some ; but many [or the most]
' say it is s[)nrious. Let this be the most certain canon of
' the divinely-inspired scriptures.'

1 shall make but one remark upon this poem, and what
has been transcribed from it: That it afibrds a new proof of

the care and caution of the ancient christians concerning-

books received as a part of sacred scripture, and the rule of

their faith.

III. As very little of Amphilochius remains, I have no
select passages to present the reader with at the end of this

chapter. 1 shall therefore put down here a story told by"
Theodoret ; which is also in J'Sozomen and ^Nicephorus,

with oidy some variations. Amphilochius, as Theodoret
says, presented a petition to Theodosins, desiring- him to

prohibit Arian assemblies, M'ithout obtaining- it. He there-

fore thought of a method to gain his point. And being- in

the palace with other bishops, he paid his respects to Theodo-
sins, as usual, taking little or no notice of Arcadius, who
stood by, and had been lately declared Augustus. The
emperor supposing- the omission might have proceeded

from forgetfulness, called to Amphilochius, and put him
in mind to salute his son also : Amphilochius answered, he
had paid respect to him and that was enough. The empe-
ror displeased with that answer said, a slight put upon his

son was an indignity to himself. Whereupon Amphilochius
replied ; You see, sir, that you cannot endure a slight to be
put upon your son, and are angry with those who are guilty

of it : persuade yourself, then, that the God of the whole
world is offended with those who blaspheme his only-be-
gotten Son, and hates them as ungrateful to their Saviour and
benefactor. The emperor perceiving the bishop'sdesig-n,soon

after this forbade the assemblies of heretics. Intending-, it is

likely, a law of-^ Theodosius still extant, dated July 25, of the

* Tii/fg Ss ipaai ttjv vpog 'EPpaing voQoV
OvK fv \tyovTtq, yvr\ctia yap i) xapiQ.— ib.

" Tr]v S' ATToKaXv-ipif ttjv Iwavvn TvaXiv

Tivcg fitv lyKfjivHOi, Kai ttXhuq Ct ye

"SoGov Xtynffiv. 'Ovrog a-'pfvSt'7aT0Q

Kavaiv wv tit] T0)V StOTTj'tv^wj' y(ia(p(ov. p. 134.
" L. V. c. 16. p. 218. >• Soz. 1. vii. c. 6.

* Nic. 1. xii. c. 9. » Cod. Theod. 1 6. Tit. 5. L. xi.
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year 383, prohibiting all heretics, particularly Eunoniiaiis,

Arians, and Macedonians, to hold any asseniblies of worship

in public places, or private houses.

This afiair has been taken notice of by several^ moderns;
and seems to be rightly placed in the year 383, it happening
after that Arcadius had been declared Augustus, and joined

with his father in tlie empire ; which was done in the begin-

ning of that year.

Amphilochius showed his dislike of heretics several ways.

He wrote a book against the 3Iassalians, mentioned by "^

Theodoret ; and another work, entitled,** Of Pseudepigra[)hal

Books composed by Heretics; both which are lost: if they

had been extant, I suppose they would have given me more
satisfaction than the law of Theodosius, which affords not any
argument. Indeed, I do not think that Amphilochius is to be

commended for procuring that law ; I rather think that he

therein acted contrary to the doctrine taught by our Saviour,

Avhich inculcates mutual equity and forbearance, and to

many apostolical precepts, requiring bishops, and all chris-

tians in general, " to be gentle, showing all meekness unto

all men : to be gentle unto all men, in meekness instructing

those that oppose themselves, if peradventure God will give

them repentance to the acknowledging of the truth." The
catholics had suffered many hardships in the late reign of

Valens: afterwards in the reians of Gratian and Theodosius
they came into power. If they had more truth on their side

than the Arians, I wish they had also excelled in moderation
and equity ; which are shining virtues, highly becoming-

weak and fallible creatures one toward another, perfectly

consistent with a zeal for truth, and better suited to promote
its interests, than force and violence.

'' See Cave's Lives of the Primitive Fathers. Vol. ii. in Gregory Naz. sect. vii.

p. 327, 328. H. L. T. i. p. 251. Basnag. ann. 383. n. vii. Tillem. Les

Ariens. art. 139. Mem. Tom. vi. '^ Haer. Fab. 1. iv. cap. xi.

•^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. ii. p. 253. et Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 505.
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CHAP. C.

GREGORY, BISHOP OF NYSSA IN CAIPADOCIA.

I. His time and historif. II. His testimony to the scrip-

tures, III. Select passages.

I. GREGORY, younger brother of Basil, was ordained

bishop of Nyssa in Cappadocia in the^ latter part of the year

370, or in*^ 371, or" the beginning- of 372. Being a zealous

homoiisian, he*^ felt the heavy hands of the Arian admini-
stration under Valens : and some time after his ordination Mas
obliged to live in exile, in an unsettled condition, till, upon
the death of Valens, he and others were restored to their

sees by an edict of Gratian in 378. He*" is in Jerom's Cata-

logue ; I place the chapter, Avhich is short, below. He was
alive ^ in 394 ; the year of his death is not certainly known.
I formerly s made large extracts out of our Gregorj^'s ora-

tion upon the life of Gregory Thaiimaturg^us, to which the

reader is referred : I now proceed to take his testimony to

the scriptures of the Old and the New Testamen't.

II. 1. He speaks^ of the five divisions of the book of

Psalms.
2. He takes notice of' the ancient versions of the Old

Testament, of Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion, beside

that of the Seventy : in"^ one place he consults the Hebrew.
3. ' A' g-reater than Solomon made use of him as an

instrument, and by him speaks to ns, first in the Proverbs,

then in the Ecclesiastes, and after that in the philosophy of

the Canticles now before us.' So speaks Gregory in the

first of his fifteen homilies upon the book of Canticles: who
» Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 244. ^ Vid. Benedictin. Vid. S.

Basil, c. xix. *= Vid. Pagi ann. 369. n. xvii. Fabr. Bib.

Gr. T. viii. p. 144. TiUem. Gr. Nyss. art. iii.

** Vid. Cav. ib. p. 244. in Tillem. Mem. T. ix. S. Greg, de Nysse, art. iv.

* Gregorius Nyssenus episcopus, frater Basilii Caesanensis, ante paucos annos
mihi et Gregorio Nazianzeno contra Eunomium legit libros, qui et multa alia

scripsisse et scribere dicitur. De. V. I. cap. 128.
' Vid. Pagi ann. 394. n. vi. e Vol. ii. p. 611—617.
^ In Psalm. Tr. 1. cap. ix. T. i. p. 287. D. ' In Hexaem. T. i.

p. 7. B. p. 13. B. C. " In Cant. hom. 9. T. i. p. 610. C.
' OvTOQ opyavcf t(^ 2oXo/ia*vri THTq> -^^pijcraiiivog Si tKiiva yfiiv SiaXtysrai,

TrpoTtpov IV Tlapoi/jnaig, lira ev t(i> EKKXijffjarj/, Kai fiira ravra cv ry rrnoKtifiivy

rs Acr/xaroc rwv Airnarwv (pi\o<jo<pi(f. k. \. In Cant. hom. 1. T, i. p. 475. D.
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lias also a preface to that book, and eight homilies upon
the book of Ecclesiastes ; and he here plainly shows us, m hat

were generally esteemed by understanding christians the

genuine writings of Solomon.
4. I need not take any notice of quotations of the gospels.

He gives™ the title of the great John to the evangelist, quot-

ing the beginning of his first epistle, soon after he had
quoted the beginning of his gospel.

5. The book of the Acts is very often quoted by him, and
ascribed to" Luke. Moreover he says, that" Luke was as

much a physician of souls, as of the body : from whence we
can conclude, that he took the evangelist to be the same
who is mentioned. Col. iv. 14.

6. Gregory P quotes the epistle to the lEphesians with that

title.

7. He often expressly quotes the epistle to the Hebrews,
and asi Paul's.

8. Gregory seldom quotes the book of the Revelation :

yea, I think he sometimes declines to quote it, when there

are fair occasions for so doing ; however, he"^ has expressly

quoted it in one of his orations ; and though he there calls

it apocryphal, perhaps he needs not be supposed to intend

to detract from it, for he calls it the evangelist John's.

9. There is a passage* in Gregory's book against Apolli-

narius published by Laurence Zacagni, vvhere it may be

questioned, whether Gregory refers to Rev. i. 8, or' John
viii. 25, according" to a very uncommon reading indeed, but

Avhich seems to be that followed by the author of the Gothic

version. For clearing this I put below" a part of the note

of the learned Latin translator upon the place.

" 'O-TTip ^r] Kat o niyag Iu)avv>iQ TrtiroirjKEV. In Cant. horn. 13. T. i. p. 664.

C. " 'H <pt}(TLv IV no\y ra /3i/.iXi8 rwv HfjaKtwv 6 XsKag. k.\.

In Christ. Resurr. Or. 2. T. lii. p. 415'. C.
" 'O Toivvv AnKag, 6 TrXiOv rwv ;pi;^a)r' ?j t<i)v (X(i>fiarwv larpog, typaipe ro iv

X^pci- iii]yr)(ia. De Poenit. in Luc. vii. 36, &c. T. ii. p. 165. D.
P I,a(ptripov St ToiQ E(p£(noig. Orat. in 1 Cor. xv. 28. T. ii. p. 15. C. Vid.

et Catechet. Or. cap. 32. T. lii. p. 94. A. In Chr. Res. Or. i. T. 3. p. ?.96.

C. et alibi. "^ Sw koi nauXo^ ' Ejipaioig nriTiWwv eXtyiv.

In Chr. Res. Or. ii. T. 3. p. 408. B. et passim.

UKsca TH tvayytki'^H luavva tv uTroKovipoiQ vpog Tsg roisrsg Si aivty/iaTog

Xtyoi'Tog—Q(pt\ov yap TjaOa, (pT}m, ipvxpoc, „l^t^og. In suani Ordinal. T. ii.

p. 44. A. * Ka9a)g tptjai its Ttjg yna(prig 6 \oyog' on lyio

iifii r) aQxn- Adv. Apoll. cap. 37. p. 219. Zacagn. Moniun. Vet.

' ' Ideo dixerunt ei : Tu quis es ? Et dixit eis Jesus : Principium, ceu quo-

que dico vobis.' Sacr. Evang. Vers. Goth, cum Interpret. Lat. Eric. Benzel.

Oxon. 1750. " * Principium.'] Legit ergo, quamvis nuUo
qui nunc superest codice MSS. consentiente, >) ipx»j, on kch Xtyu) vfiiv. Nam
rehgiosus interpres, si casum quartum invenisset, utique scripsisset.—Benzel.

in loc.
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10. Titles and divisions, and marks of respect for the

scriptures, are such as these: the^ sacred writers of the

g'ospels; the" divine gospels ; apostles" and prophets; one^

and the same God speaks in the prophets, and the New
Testament; Paiil^ the herald or preacher of grace, the chief

conductor of the church's marriage, and the mouth of Christ.

I refer to'^ another place very honourable to that apostle.

He says, it'* is one of the Lord's commands, that we should

study the scriptures. See John v. 39. He reckons it to the

advantage of Ephrem the Syrian, that "^ from early age he

had been instructed in the sacred scriptures. 1 omit many
other like things, not needful to be transcribed. He proves*^

what he advances by texts of scripture. Again, ' Where*^

did Apollinarius learn, that the Spirit became incarnate?

What scripture says this ? We have not learned any such
thing from the gospels: but that the Word became flesh,

as the great apostle says.'

in. 1 shall now take some select passages, parti}' relating-

to the scriptures, partly to other matters.

1. There *^ are five orations of Gregory upon the Lord's

prayer, but no notice taken of any doxology at the end.

2. Gregory says, that^ in the most exact copies, St. Mark's
gospel concluded with those Avords, ch. xvi. 8, " For they

were afraid." But in some copies it was added, " Now
when Jesus was riseji early the first day of the week, he
appeared first to Mary Magdalene ;

" and what follows : In

which he says, there seemed to be some things different from

* 0« rojv ivnyytXiTiov upoi avyypa<ptiQ. In Chr. Res. Or. ii. T. 3. p. 400. D.
" Encom. Ephr. Syr. T. 3. p. 595. B.

" 'H Tiov UTTO'sokiKiiiV TE KM Trpo<pr}TiKwv SiSayfiUTwv. De Occurs. Dom.
T. 3. p. 446. D.
Ma THTo TjXQov a'l twv npoipriTwv Kai a7ro<ro\o)v aaXiriyyeg. In Natal. Chr.

T. 3. p. 340. A.
' MiKwai (va KaiTov avrov Otov rt Kai voiio9tTt]v tv n 7rpo<pr}TaiQ

Kairy Kuivy ha9r]Ky \i\a\i]K(vai. De Oc. Doni. T. 3. p. 460. B.

^ '0 pt)Tujp rijc x<'P"'0C» " vvfKpO'^oXoQ TT]Q iKKXtjaioQ, TO TH Xpirs ffrofia.

Vit. S. Ephr. T. 3.
'p. 596. C. * In I Cor. xv. 28. T. 2. p. 6. B.

'' Kai THTO TU)V StOTroTixuiv TrapayyiXfiaTwv f^i, to Sew tpiwav Tag ypa<pag.

In. Eccles. hom. i. T. i. p. 374. C. "^ 'O Tpatptig fitv «k irpaiTrig

t/XiKiag, Kai av^7}6Hg tv ry TwvBeKov fitXtTy ypa^uv, TronaOtig St roig rrjg \;ajO(roc

atvvaoig oxtToig. k. X. De Vit. S. Ephr. T. 3. p. 598. C.
** Kai fivpiag tTi Trtpi thtb Trig ayiag ypa<pr)g -KapaQiaQai ijiuvag- In

Hexaem. T. i. 14. D. Conf. ib. p. 28. D.
* Tig ypa(pri ravra Xtyei; Oi;;^ aTojg irapa tuv (vayyeXiiov tjKsfra/tfr-

Oi»i^ HT(i)g irapa Trig fityaXrig rs uttotoXh (pojvrjg tSiSa-)(Qr]fitv' aXX on fiiv o

Xoyogaap^ eytviTo. k. X. Adv. Apoll. cap. 10. ubi supr. p. 148.

'T. i. p. 712—761. s Ev fiivToig aKpil3('^(poigavTiypa(poig

TO KaTa Mapicov tvayytXioVy fJiexP^ ^** ((pofSavro yap, f^^i to tiXoc. Ev Si Tiai

TTooKtiTM (Cat TavTa. k. X. In Chr. Res. Or. ii. T. 3. p. 4i 1. B.
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the accounts given of our Lord's resurrection by the other

evangelists. He therefore reconciles them, and compares
together all the four evangelists, Matthew, John, Luke, and
Mark. Which shows, there were no other authentic histories

of Christ, except these four; and that there were no other,

for which the church had any regard.

Mill says, that'' Gregory Nyssen is the first, who has

taken any notice of this various reading at the conclusion of

St. Mark's gospel.

3. He says, there' are three Marys mentioned as standing

at the foot of the cross of Jesus, Mary our Lord's mother,

Mary wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene, John xix. 25.

For Mary mother of James, or mother of James and Joses,

as mentioned by the other evangelists, he cannot but think

to be the same with our Lord's mother: James and Joses he
supposes to be the children of Joseph, whom he had by a

former marriage. He moreover says, that'' James, called
" the less," in Mark xv. 40, was not an apostle, being- dif-

ferent from James the son of Alpheus, who was one of the

twelve apostles.

4. ' That' we might be satisfied Christ had a real body,
and was not a man in appearance, the scriptures have
recorded without reserve every thing peculiar to our nature,

his eating-, and drinking, and sleeping, weariness, refresh-

ment by food, growing- in bodily stature, and in wisdom.
But he had no sickness, nor decays, as he had no sin.'

5. He*" speaks of the advantage which redounds to us

from Thomas's slowness to believe; we have thereby fuller

assurance, he says, that Christ rose with the same body
that had died.

6. Gregory"^ observes some things in St. John's gospel,

ns proofs of the reality of our Lord's resurrection, and that

the body was not stolen out of the sepulchre. ' Says John,
" Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen

clothes," ch. xix. 40. Which linen clothes were not taken

away, but " were seen lying- by John and Peter," ch. xx. 5, 6.

But how should thieves have had time to pull off the linen

bandages, [or wrappers,] which being spicy would cling to

the body, and could not be pulled off but in some time, by

'' E codicibus istiussevi memorat primus jam (quod sciam) Gregoiius Nys-
senus nonnullos, in quibus evangelium Marcifinitum eratad capitis xvi. ver. 8.

verba ista, t(po(3»vTo yap. Frolegom. n. 812.
' Vid. ibid. p. 412. C. D. 413. A. " lb. p. 4 13. B. C.
' Ep. ad Eustath. &c. T. 3. p. 658. C. D.
"' Kai ha ttjc tKetvH iroXvTrpayixovo^ anir^iaQ kui tnaipriQy VjitiQ iiQ rt]v ttiziv

k^tft(no)Qt)jxn>, tv ift auifiari TrenovOiv, tv avT<ii Kat tytjyepOm TTiTfi'O'ai'rff rov

BnnavHiiX. K. \. Ibid. p. 204. C. " lb. p. 405.
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persons who had leisure ? Moreover, says ° he, how slioukl

tliii'vcs liav«» leisure and assurance, to put " the naj)kin that

was about his head, not lying" with the linen clothes, but

wrapped together in a place by itself," ver. 7. Here are

no signs of the horror or hurry of thieves.' Perhaps such
observations as these may satisfy sonic people that the ancient

christians had a small share of good sense.

7. There is a letler of Gregory to a friend concerning-

those who go to Jerusalem, or other places near it. ' Some''
there are,' he says, ' who think it a branch of piety to go
to Jerusalem, to see the places which the Lord had lionour-

ed with his presence, when in the body. Buti here, first,

it may be well to look to the rule: and if the Lord has

not commanded it, nor among- the beatitudes pronounced
them blessed that go to Jerusalem, it may be let alone.'

He mentions divers inconveniences of this journey, and the

temptations to which people are exposed (herein. Besides,

Christ is not now at Jerusalem ; nor is there any reason to

think (he fidness of the Spirit so confined to Jerusalem, but
that it may reach us at home. Moreover, he says, ' that

Jerusalem was then a very wicked place; and that (here

were be(ter helps for piety in Cappadocia.' They who
please may compare Gregory with"^ Jerom, who seems little

better affected to these pilgrimages than our author.

8. He* entirely disclaims the expectation of a voluptuous
Millennium, the renewal of Jewish sacrifices, and a terrestrial

Jerusalem adorned w ith precious stones.

9. There* are in Gregory several passages, asserting- free-

will in strong terms; to which I refer.

" lis yap (T^oXjjv f«xov ol (cXtTrrat Kai rotavrrfv aSuav, wg Kai to tt}Q Ktipa-

\t}Q KoXvfifia Kara ra^ir I'tXeiv Kai TiQtvai x^P'C > Ibid. 405. C. D.
P T. iii. p. 651—658. i KaXwg av e-x^ot ;rpog rov

Kavova (iXeirtiv. p. 652. A. ' Ad Paulin. ep. 49. [al. 13.]

T. iv. p. 564. = Ad Eust. et Ambr. T. iii. p. 658. C. D.
' De Hominis Opificio, cap. iv. T. 1. p. 526. E. De Vita Mosis, p. 200.

C. D. 203. A. B. De Anima, T. ii. p. 107. B. Catechet. Or. cap. 31. T. iii

p. 91. et cap. 39. p. 105.
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CHAP. CI.

DIDYMUS OF ALEXANDRIA.

I. His history and character, his commentaries upon the

scriptmes, and other U'orks. II. His testimony to the

scriptures J'arther shown. Ill, Select passages.

I. 1. DIDYMUS, master^ of the catechetical school at

Alexandria, flourished'' about the year 370. He "^ lost his

sight by a distemper, when very young", in the fourth or fifth

year of his age, before he had learned to read, or whilst he
Mas learning letters. He attained nevertheless to great

learning ; beside grammar and rhetoric, he understood logic,

music, geometry, astronomy, the most abstruse problems of

the mathematicians, and all the opinions of the philosophers;

as we are assured by divers ancient ecclesiastical writers,

who cannot forbear to call him a wonderful man. They
also say, that*^ he had great acquaintance with the divine

oracles of the Old and New Testament, so as to write many
commentaries upon them. As Sozomen says : ' Many ^ ex-
' cited by his great fame, came from far to Alexandria, some
' to hear him, others only to see him. And it was no small
' grief to the Arians that he maintained the Nicene doctrine.'

He adds, ' that he persuaded men not so much by the force

* of his reasons, as by the agreeable manner of proposing

* ffpotVa/ifvog ev AXiKavSpii^ th Upa SiSaaKoKtia rwv Upojv fiadrinarwv.

Soz. 1. iii. c. 15, in. " Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 253.
^ Didymus Alexandrinus multa de nostro dogmate per notaries cornmen-

taturj qui, post quintum navitatis annum luminibus orbatus, elementorum
quoqiie ignarus fiiit. Hieron. Chr. ad A. 372. p. 187. Et vid. infr. not. '.

Is nam(|ue in parva aetate, cum adhuc etiam prima literarum ignoraret

elementa, luminibus orbatus. lluf. H. E. 1. ii. c. 7.

OvroQ KOfiiSti vtog wv, Kai ra wpioTa rwv ypan[j,arwv '^oi^tta fiadujv. Socr.

1. iv. c. 25.

Tv<l)\og lyivtTo tv ry irpojTy iriipc}. TTjg fiaOriaiaig rwv '^oixnuiv. Soz.

1. iii. c. 15.

wf avroQ fioi ^tjjyjjiraro, nrpaerrig rag oipeig aTro(3a\wv, iJtrjTe ypapt-

uuTwv ^tuaGrjKWQ. Pallad. Hist. Laus. cap. 3. Ap. Bib. PP. Morell. T. xiii.

p. 904.

Ou ntjv aWa Kai ru ^tia Xoyia TtaXaiag km 'caivt]g SiaOrjKtjg arwg OKpifiaig

lyvwKH, it'Tt TToWa fitv ikShvcu I3ifi\ia. Socr. I. iv. c. 25. p. 24 1

.

" Hv Ct u TO Tv^ov ^avfia' /c«i 7roXXo( Kara ro KXtog ts avSpog tig kXi^av-

Ipticiv TrapiyivovTo, oi fitv avTH aKnaofiivoi, oc bi WoptjaovTig povov, k. X.

Soz. 1. iii.c. 15. p. 523. C.
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' (hem : for he would make every one to be judge of the
' point ill question.' Some account of the character of

Didyinus was given "^ formerly, when the amiable mildness

of his temper, here intimated by Sozomcn, was collected

from the moderation conspicuous in his writings against the

Manichees.
2. In thes preface to his own Commentaries upon Hosea,

Jerom styles Didymus the most learned man of his time.

Palladius'' says, he surpassed all the ancients in know-
ledge.

3. Jerom often expresses' great affection and esteem for

Didynuis. And though, when the controversy about Ori-

gen's orthodoxy was on foot, he takes notice of his acced-

ing to the peculiar opinions of that eminent ancient, he al-

ways *" allows him to have maintained the catholic doctrine

concerning the Trinity ; and acknowledges his prodigious

memory, great learning, and fine manner of writing.

4. Jerom who has placed Didymus in his Catalogue of

Illustrious Men, there says, that' he wrote commentaries

f Vol. iii. p. 275. « quum esseni Alexandriae, vidi

Didymum, et eum frequenter audivi, virum sui temporis eruditi^siiiuim. Ro-
gavique eum, ut, quod Origenes non fecerat, ipse compleret, et scriberet ia

Ojee commentarios. Qui tres libros, me petente, dictavit, quinque quoque
alios in Zachariain. Pr. in Osee. T. iii. p. 1"238.

'' iiQ iravraq vmp^tjiTiKtvai mg ap;^at8e tv yj/wtrtt. HiSt. Laus. cap.

iii. ubi supra.

' Praitermitto Didymum videntem meum. Pr. in ep. ad Gal. T. iv. P. i.

p. 222.

Et Didymus, cujus amicitiis nuper usi sumus. Prol. in Is. T. iii. p. 6.

Jam canis spargebatur caput, et magistrum potius quam discipulum decebat.

Perrexi tamen Alexandriam ; audivi Didymum. In multis ei gratias ago.

Quod nescivi, didici : quod sciebam, illo docente, non perdidi. Ad Pamm.
et Ocean, ep. 41. [al. 65.'] T. iv. p. 342.

'* In Didymo vero et memoriam praedicamus, et super Trinitate fidei purita-

tem : sed in caeteris, quae Origcni male credidit, nos ab eo retrahimus. Adv.
Ruf. 1. iii. p. 463. f. T. iv. Conf. adv. Ruf. 1. i. p. 355. M.

Quid respondebis pro Didymo, qui certe in Trinitate catholicus est ? Cujus
etiam nos de Spiritu Sancto librum in Latinani linguam vertimus. Cae-

terum in aliis dogmatibus et Eusebius et Didymus apertissime in Origenis scita

concedunt ; et, quod omnes ecclesiae reprobant, catholice et pie dictum esse

defendunt. Adv. Ruf. 1. i. p. 407, 409.

Quis prudentior, doctior, eloquentior Eusebio et Didymo, assertoribus

Origenis, inveniri potest ? Ad Pamm. et Ocean. Ep. 41. [al. 65.] T. iv. p.

347. in.

' Didymus Alexandrinus, captus a parva aetate oculis, et ob id elementorum
ignarus, tantum miracuUim sui omnibus praebuit, ut Dialecticam quoque et

Geomelriam, quae vel maxime visu indiget, usque ad perfectum didicent. Hie
plura nobiliaque opera conscripsit : Commentarios in evangelium Matthaei

et Johannis: et de dogmatibus, et contra Arianos hbrosduos: et de Spiritu

Sancto librum unum, quern ego in Latinum verti : in Isaiam tomos decern et

octo : in Osee, ad me scribens, Commentariorum libros tres : et in Zachariara,
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upon the whole book of Psalms, and upon the gospels of
Matthew and John ; a treatise of the Holy Spirit, translated

into Latin by Jerotn ; also commentaries upon Isaiah,

Hosea, Zechariah, Job; against the Arians, in three books;
and many other works. When Jert)m wrote his book of

Illustrious 3Ien, in 392, Didymus Mas living, being- then in

the 84th year of his age. He died a short time afterwards

6. The™ commentaries upon Hosea and Zechariah were
written at Jerom's request. Many of Jerom's passages,

where he speaks distinctly of Didymus's commentaries upon
the scripture, are transcribed at length at the bottom of the

pages of the chapter of Apollinarius; where they may be

read by those who are curious.

C. Beside the commentaries mentioned by Jerom, Didy-
mus wrote also enarrations, or short notes uuon the seven
catholic epistles, of which we saw a good proof some while"
ago.

7. They who are desirous to know more of his commen-
taries upon the scriptures, may consult"^ Fabricius and?
Tilleniont.

8. We still have a book of Didymusi against the Mani-
chees, in the original Greek, of which some notice was taken
in the history of that"^ sect ; the^ treatise of the Holy Spirit,

in Jerom's version: and*^ the Enarrations upon the seven
catholic epistles in Latin. And in the Greek Chains are

fragments of some of his commentaries. The late excellent
Mr. J. C. Wolff, of Hamburg, published" a large collection

of notes and observations of Didymus upon the Acts of the
Apostles, taken from a manuscript Greek Chain at the Uni-
versity of Oxford.
H. Li these three works still remaining, Against the

l\LTnichees, Of the Holy Spirit, and the Enarrations upon the

catholic epistles, many of the books of the New Testament
are frequently quoted.

L The" epistle to the Ephesians is quoted with that

title.

meo rogatu, libros quinque : et Commentarios in Job: multaque alia, qiiie

digerere proprii indicis est. Vivit usque hodic, et octogesimum tertium eelalis

( xcessit annum. De V. I. cap. 109.
"' See note s. " See Vol. ii. p. 244.
° Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 353—357. " Mem. Ec. T. x.

"i Apud Combefis. Auctar. Noviss. P. ii. p. 21. &c. et ap. Canis. Lection,

ex edit. Basnag. p. 204. &c. ' See Vol. iii. p. 275.
^ Ap. S. Hieron. Opp. T. iv. P. i. p. 494, &c.
' A\>. Bib. PP. Lugdun. T. iv. p. 319, &c.
" Vid. Wolff. Anecdot. Greec. T. iv. p. 1—52. Hamb. 1724.
" Beatiis quoque aix)stolus ad Ephesios scribens ait. De Sp. S, ap. Hieron.

T. iv. p. 497. in.
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2. Didymiis received tlie epistle to the Hebrews, as Paul's.

It is quoted in all the three works just mentioned; in* the

tract concerning- the Holy Spirit, against " the Manichees,
and tlie> Eiiarrations.

3. He supposeth the ^ first epistle of Peter to be written

to Jews scattered abroad in several countries.

4. At the end of his Enarration upon the second epistle

of Peter, he either says that'' it is spurious, or that it has
been corrupted and interpolated, and therefore is not in the

canon. Nevertheless, I tliink, it must generally have been
in authority with the christians among- whom Didymus
lived, that is, at Alexandria; otherwise he would not have
written notes upon it, together with the other catholic epis-

tles. However, this passage, if rightly represented in the

Latin version, may be allowed to be an intimation, that

there were some, who had doubts about its genuineness and
authority.

5. I suppose, that the book of the Revelation was re-

ceived by Didymus; it'' is quoted in the Enarrations.

6. He manifests his respect for the scriptures, calling- them
the*^ divine scriptures, and continually proving what he
asserts from*^ the books of the Old and New Testament,
and'^ the Mritings of the apostles and prophets, in both

which speaks the same Spirit.

HI. Shall I now add a few select passages, before I con-

clude this chapter?
1. Eph. ii. 3, " And were by nature children of wrath,

as well as others." Didymus says, the^ meaning- of " by

" Paulas in epistola, quam ad Hebraeos scribit. De Sp. S. p. 495. Vid.

et p. 502. et passim.
" "Qf y^a<pti TlavXoQ roif iriroig' Tt^ioQ 6 yafioc. k. \. Confr. Manich. ap.

Combefis. p. 26. in. ^ Vid. Enarr. in 1 Joan. cap. iv. ap.

B. PP. T. iv. p. 333. B. ^ Positus Petrus circumcisionis

apostolus, omniumque Judseorum habens studium, scribit eis qui in totius

orbis dLspersione morabantur, tanquam advenis civitatum extranearum.

In 1 ep. Pet. c. i. in. p. 321. E. Vid. et Enarr. in ep. Jacob, p. 320. A.
* Non est igitur ignorandum, prsesentem epistolam esse faisatam. Quae

licet piiblicetur, non taraen in canone est. Enarr. in 2 Pet. iii. ap. B. PP.

T. iv. p. 326. G.
'' cujus fit memoria in Apocalypsi per Jezabel. Enarr. in ep. Jud.

p. 336. D. " 'Ai Bum y(>a(pai. Contr. Manich. p. 22. m.
Plena sunt volumina divinarum scripturarum his sermonibus. De Sp. S.

p. 495. in.

^ Veteris quoque Testamenti homo David.—Necnon etiam in Novo Tesfa-

mento. Ibid.

* Possumus quidem testimonia de divinis Uteris exhibere, quia idem Spiritus

et apostolis et prophetis fuit. Ibid, et passim.
^ 'On i)fiEP (pi'tTtt TtKva opyijQ, uc <(" o'l \onroi avdptonoi' ol tiafTi Ctvpo iv

Tip anapTariii' ovTiQ' IIpocKniJievov Si to (pvau a to Kara <pvaiv ctjfiaivih aXXa
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nature" is really, truly, indeed; for all sinners are ob-
noxious to wrath. " We were" once truly, really, " chil-

dren of wrath, as well as others;" that is, as they who are

still in sin.

2. He» rejected the common notion of the Millennium,

embraced by many at that time.

3. Didymus asserts the personality of the Holy Spirit

:

and yet he supposeth, that'' thereby is meant in many texts

of scripture a gift, or a fulness of divine gifts.

CHAP. CII,

EPHREM THE SYRIAN.

I. His time and character. II. The editions of his works.
111. A J'arther account of his works^ for showing what
books of the Old and JS'ew Testament tcere received by
him^ IV. General titles and divisions, V. J^Iarks of
respectJor the scriptures. VI. Select passages.

I. EPHREM, or Ephraim, called the Syrian, was born at

Nisibis, or near it, in Mesopotamia. But he spent the larger

and latter part of his time at Edessa. He lived for a while
a monastic kind of life; afterwards he was made deacon,

which was the highest ecclesiastical order to which he
attained.

ro aXrjOei^ — SijXwv, on a\rj9(i(} VTnvQvvoi opyy virapy^Hinv oi a/iapravovTig.

Contr. Manich. p. 23. A. Ed. Cumbef.
K Si ergo in crjclis fidelibus haec servatur hiereditas, frivola quaedam et tepida

proferant aliqui pufantes, earn se percipere in teirena Jerusalem, &c. Enarr.

in 1 ep. Pet. cap. i. ver. 4. p. 321. G. H.
'" Nam eundem evangelii locum Mafthaeus Lucasque describens, alter ex

his ait: ' Quanto magis Pater coelestis dabit bona petentibus se ?' [Matt. vii.

11.] Alter vero :
' Quanto magis Pater vester coelestis dabil Spiritum Sanctum

petentibus se ?' [Luc. xi. 13.] Ex quibus apparet, Spiritum Sanctum pleni-

tudinem esse donorum Dei. De Sp. S. p. 496. in.

Dicimus autem virtutiset disciplinae quosdam esse plenos : ut illud ;
* Re-

plctus est Spiritu Sanctc' Ex. xxxi. 3. non allud significantes, quam plenos

esse consummatae atque perfectae viitutis. lb. p. 498. m.
Quia nunc proposuimus ostendere, superintelligi semper in Spiritu Sancfo

dona virtutum : ita ut qui eum habet, donationibus Dei plenus habeatur.

Unde et in Isaia,— ' Ponam Spiritum meum super semen tuum, et benedic-

tiones meas super filios tuos.' lb. p. 500. infr. in.
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According to Cave, Epiirem flourished about the year

370, and died in 37S. I phice him likewise at 370, thouj^h

I think, he innst huve be(Mi an anthor much sooner. Dr.

Asseman supposeth, that' he was a disciple of James bishop

of Nisibis, and that he accompanied him to the council of

Nice in 325. The time of his birth is not known with

certainty ; though Asseman says, upon the authority of

Syrian writers, that'' he was born under the reign of Con-
stantine; and he thinks, he died before*' the end of the

year 378. Which is agreeable to Jerom's account, who
says, that Ephrem died in the time of the emperor Valens.

Fabricius thinks, he died in 375. Basnage, not before 380.

For a more particular account of Ephrem, I refer to the

learned moderns already named, •'Cave, •= Basnage, ^ Fa-

bricius, s Asseman, and likewise to ^ Tillemont. As Jerom
has an article for him, 1 put it' in the margin. He men-
tions a book of Ephrem, translated into Greek, which is not

now known to be extant.

Ephrem was a man of great fame, and much esteemed

among the Greeks, as well as Syrians. Sozomcn ^ has a

particular account of him, and gives him high commenda-
tions. Theodoret speaks of him' more than once: he says,

he"^ was an excellent man, and a fine writer; though he

was not acquainted with the Greek learning. In Photius"

is an account of several of Ephrem's works, which he had

read in Greek. There is an Encomium, or Life of Ephrem,
written by" Gregory Nyssen, if it be his ; for it is? doubted

of: however, if it is not Gregory's, it was, probably, written

by some other not long after his time. That author calls 'i

Ephrem the doctor of the whole world : and it is common

* Jacobus, cognoraento Magnus, nalus Nisibi ad episcopatum Nisibis

evectus fuit, ubi sanctum Ephi-am auditorem habuit. Anno Alexandri 636,

Christi 325, una cum Ephraemo in Bithyniam profectus, concilio Nicaeno

interfuit, doctrinae orthodoxse vindex acerrimus. Jos. Assem. Bib. Or. T. i.

p. 17. m. i' lb. p. 24. = lb. p. 54. not. 1.

^ Hist. Lit. T. i. p. 235, &c. ^ Basnag. ann. 375. n. vi.

380. n. X. ' Bib. Gr. L, v. c. 2. T. v. p. 319, &c.

8 Bib. Orient, cap. vi. p. 24, &c. ^ Mem. Ecc. T. viii.

' Epiiraem, Edessenae ecclesiae diaconus, multa Syro sermone composuit, et

ad tantam venit claritudinem, ut, post lectionem scripturarum, publico in

quibusdam ecclesiis ejus scripta recitentur. Legi ejus de Spiritu Sancto Grae-

cum volumen, quod quidam de Syriaca lingua verterat, et acumen sublimis

ingenii etiam translatione agnovi. Decessit sub Valente principe. De V. I.

cap. 115. '' Soz. H. E. 1. iii. c. 16.

' Theod. H. E. 1. ii. c. 30. 1. iv. c. 29. " L. ii. c. 30. p. 118. D.
" Cod. 196. p. 512. &c. - ° Greg. Nyss. T. iii. p. 597, &c.
P See Tillemont, S. Ephrem, Art. i. note 1.

"i 'O rifUTtpog, fiaXKov dt Trig oiKSfitvriq SiSaVKoXog B^pat/i. Gr. N. ibid.

p. 601.

VOL. IV. X
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\vitli the Syrian writers, to"^ call liiin the doctor or master
of the world, and their prophet.

II. There have been for some time two editions of

Ephrem's works ; one by Gerard Vossius, in Latin, in three

volumes, at Rome, finished in 1597, and since published
elsewhere; another in Greek, at Oxford in 1709. Of both

these editions accounts may be seen in the fore-mentioned

writers, particularly ^J. A. Fabricius, and "^ Dr. Joseph
Assemau, who after having" thrown a great deal of new
light upon the history and works of Ephrem, in his Biblio-

theca Orientalis,*^ has at length, together with other assist-

ance, published at Rome a much more complete edition of

his works, in six tomes or volumes; -three of which are

Syriac and Latin, and the other three Greek and Latin.

This edition was begun to be published in 1732, and finished

in 1747.

1 believe, I shall scarce quote at all the edition of Vossius,

which is a translation of a translation. Nor can one quote
the Greek with full assurance, which consists of translations,

made we know not when, nor by whom.
Cave says, there ^ is reason to suspect the geiuiineness of

many works in the collection of Vossius. Tillemont"'

speaks to the like purpose. A work, called the^ Confession,

is very doubtful : Tillemont defends it ; but he is sensible that

it y M as not known to Gregory Nyssen, or whoever was the au-
thor of the above-mentioned Encomium. And speaking- of a
story therein related, be has these expressions :

' These,' says'^

he, ' are indeed extraordinary circumstances ; but we see no
' good reason to doubt of their truth, the Confession having
' in it too many marks of sincerity, and also of grandeur, to
' allow us to imagine it to be one of the pretended pious
' romances, too common among the Greeks.' Dr. Asseman

' Ephraeni Syrus tantum apud suos sanctimoniseet doctrinae fainam adeptus
est, ut orbis Doctor, et Propheta Syrorum ab ipsis passim appelletur. Assem.
Bib. Or. T. i. p. 24.

Ephraem magnus, qui appellatus est Syrorum Propheta. Ebedjes. ap.
Assem. Bib. Or. T. iii. p. 61.

» Bib. Gr. T. v. p. 321—331.
' Vid. Bib. Or. T.i. p. 60. et p. 159—163. et Prolegom. ad Ephr. opp. T.

i. Gr. et Lat. " Tom. i. cap. vi. p. 24, &c.
' Quin et non immerito forsan censeri potest pliirima in editione Vossiana

opuscula Ephrtemum auctorem non habere : quot vero, aut quaenam ea sint,

ob rationes supra allatas baud ita facile est judicare. Cav. ib. p. 238.
* II est difficile de douter, qu' il n' y ait dans cetfe edition plusieurs pieces,

que ne sont pas du grand S. Ephrem. Ibid. art. 28. sub fin.

" K^fyX^C cvTH KM I'^ofioXoyijaiQ. Ev noWoig vfiiv, aSf\(poi, doKwv XP'?"^*-

fxivtiv, K. X. Oxon. n/3. seu p. 82. et T. i. Gr. et I.at. p. 1 19, &c. Romae.
y S. Ephrem, note (4). * S. Ephrem, art. v.
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likewise has taken notice of a dilHcuIty, relating* to this

Confession, which I cannot say he has answered.

The famous piece called E|)hren»'s Testament, as pub-
lished in Greek at Oxford, and in Latin by \'ossius, is

interpolated, as Asscman expressly '' says. There are also

very considerable ditlerences between the*^ Greek and
Syriac copies, published in the late edition at Rome. And
the same learned Dr. Asseman supposes, that there are in-

terpolations in the'* Greek, and another large interpolation

in "^^ the Syriac copy of the same work, even as now pub-
lished in the new edition at Rome. And may I not be

allowed to say, that the whole Testament has an air of fic-

tion'? For it is not likely, that a man who was just expiring,

should be able to make so long a discourse in the presence

of a great number of people.

And there' are divers things in Syriac ascribed to Ephrem,
w Inch are not his. However, undoubtedly, there are also

many works remaining, which may be relied upon as

genuine.

HI. Having- given this account of the editions of Ephrem,
and made some general remarks upon his works, I proceed

in a farther account of them, chiefly with a view of observing-

his testimony to the scriptures.

1. The Latin of Vossius, and the Greek at Oxford, have

no Commentaries upon the scriptures. Those editions con-

tain only homilies, exhortations, and meditations, and such

like things, written in a popular and pathetic manner; but

the late edition at Rome, beside those things, affords many
of Ephrem's Commentaries upon the Old Testament. The
first volume, Syriac and Latin, contains Ephrem's Commen-
taries upon the five books of Moses, and upon Joshua, the

" Vid. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 152.
^ Prodiit autem Latine per Vossium, et Graece in nupera editione Oxo :ie isi.

Utraque tamen versio mendis scatet, quaj ex nostro Syriaco textu corrigi pos-

sunt. Asseman. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 141.
" Vid. Testamentum Graece, p. 230, &c. Syriace, p. 395, &c. Apud Ephr.

Opp. T. ii. Gr. et Lat.

^ Praeterea multa Graecus interpres de suo adjecit, quae in textu desideran-

tur, ut histoiiam hominis ab immundo spiritu correpti, quern Ephrdem morti

proximus curasse dicitur. pag. 293. a lin. 2. usque ad lin. 13. [vid. p. 236. B.

C. D. T. ii. Gr. Romae.] Et historiam Abgari Edessae regis, qui urbem illam

extruxisse perperam nan-atur, pag. 297. a lin. 42. usque ad lin. 50. [vid. p. 235

F. 23G. A. T. ii. Gr.] Asseman. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 141.
* Contra, quaedam Syriace habentur, quae in Graeca versione non extant,

ut digre&sio de Moyse et magis, &c. Asseman. ib. p. 141, 142. Conf. Tes-

tam. Syriace, apud T. ii. Gr. et Lat. p. 405—408.
^ Primus [sermo] * de Virginis Annuntiatione inscribitur. In quo, Sancti

Ephraemi praeter nomen et metrum omnia desideres, judicium, ingenium, eru-

ditionem, stilum. Assem. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 139. fin,

x2
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Judges, the two books of Samuel, and the two books of the

Kings : and in the second volume of the Syriac works, with

a Latin translation, are Commentaries upon Job, Isaiah,

Jeremiah, the Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Joel,

Amos, Obadiah, 31icah, Zechariah, and Malachi.

2. Ebedjesu, in his catalogue, enumerates ^Ephrem's
Commentaries upon most, or all the books of the Old Tes-

tament, particularly upon Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel,

and the twelve prophets. He says nothing of any Com-
mentaries of Ephrem upon any book of the Old Testament
after those ; w hich makes me think, that Ephrem's canon
of the Old Testament was the same with that of the Jews.

Moreover, in his Syriac works still remafning-, he has several

times expressly called ''Malachi the last of the prophets.

And Asseman owns, that' in his Commentary upon the book
of Daniel, Ephrem takes no notice of the Song- of the three

Children, or of the stories of Susanna, or Bel and the Dra-
gon. I may add here, that though Ephrem commented
upon the book of Jeremiah's Lamentations, there appears

not any Commentary of his upon Baruch.
3. Dr. Asseman says, that'' in his Testament, Ephrem

quotes the second book of the Maccabees, as canonfcal

scripture. But that does not appear clear to me : he might
quote the books of Maccabees, and of Ecclesiasticus, and
Wisdom, as many other of the ancient christians did, with-

out esteeming them canonical. We saw just now, that

Ephrem esteemed Malachi the last of the prophets; there-

fore he admitted no later writings into the canon of the Old
Testament. A division of scripture, frequent in Ephrem,
and to be taken notice of by and by, confirms what is here

said.

4. Before I proceed, I should observe, that Ephrem re-

e Apud Assem. Bib. Or. T. iii. p. 61, 62. Vid. et T. i. p. 58.
'' Judffiorum sacrificia prophetae declarant immunda fuisse. Quae ergo Esaias

hoc loco honiinum canumve cadaveribus aequiparat, Malachias, prophetarum
ultimus, animalium retrimenta vocat, noii offerenda Deo, sed otferentiiini in

era cum opprobatione rejicienda. [Malach. ii. 3.] Comment, in Es. Ixvi. 3.

T. ii. Syr. p. 94. C. D.
Malachias, omnium proj)hetarum postremus, populo commendat legem,

ct legis coronidern Joannem, quern Eliam cognoniinaf. Comm. in Malach.
IV. 4. lb. p. 315. C. ' Qu;c D. Ilieronymus ex Theodo-
tione transtuht Danielis capita, nimirum Canticum trium puerorurn, cap. 3. a

ver. 24. ad ver. 91. Historiam Susannae, cap. 13. Bel idioli, et Draconis,

atque in lacum leonis niissi cap. 14. ea S. Ephrajm, Hebra'orum textum
sequutiis, in hisce commentariis tacitus praiteriit. Haec enim in Vulgata
Syrorum Vcrsione luiud extabant : licet postea ex Graecis cxemplaribus in

Syriacum a recentioribus interpretibus conversa fuerint, &c. Bib. Or. T. i.

p. 71. " Vid. ib. p. 144.
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cpivcul the book of Canticles; it is quoted' in his Syrinc

Coinn«entarie.s. IJe also plainly refers to" the book of Ruth.

5. Ebedjesu does not mention any coninientaries of

Ephreni upon the books of the New Testament. Gregory
Nyssen indeed says, that"' Ephrcm not oidy meditated upon
the scriptures, but also particularly explained every part of

the Old and New Testament from Genesis to the last book of

grace. But that may be in part an oratorical flight, from

which some abatements should be made. It is, 1 think,

observable, that Ebedjesu says nothing of any commentaries

of Ephrem upon the Nevv Testament. His silence must be

reckoned an argument, that there were none upon the New
Testament, or that they were not so well known as those

upon the Old. However, we are assured by Dr. Asseman,
in part quoted" formerly, that'' Dionysius Barsaliboeus, and
Gregory Barhebrteus, in their commentaries upon the gos-

pels, quote the commentaries of Ephrem u[)on the same gos-

pels. And it may be very proper for my readers to recol-

lect here what wasP formerly said of Ephrem's writing-

commentaries upon Tatian's Flarmony of the four gospels;

but still I see no particular mention of commentaries of

Ephrem upon any other books of the New Testament.

And when Dr. Asseman published the first volume of his

' —quorum meminit etiam sapientissimus Salomon in Canticis Canticorum

:

' Ecce,' inquit, ' lectulum Salomonis sexaginta fortes ambiunt :' [Cant. iii. 7.]

In Exod. cap. xxxvii. T. i. Syr. p. 229. F.

Christus enim est Rex regum et verus David, id est, dilectiB et amabilis

—

quern laudat ecclesia, gloriosa sponsa, in suis Canticis, dicens :
' Dilectus meus

candidus et rubicundus.' [Cant. v. 10.] In 1 Sam. xvi. 13. T. i. Syr. p.

365. E.

Vid. et in Mich. Pr. T. ii. Syr. p. 272. B. et Parsen. 14. T. iii. Syr.

p. 430'. F.

" In Natal. Domini, Serm. 7. T. ii. Syr. p. 421, 422.
'" llurrav yan TroKaiav ts Kai Kaivijv tKixi\tTt]<Tag Ypa(pt]v—6\r}v uKpi^wQ

TrpoQ Xt'^iv tipfiijvtvaiv mro ts Tt)c Koa^oyovtiaQ, kui mxpi' ^J/C TtXtvTaiag ti}q

X«p«rof j8./3\8. K. X. De Vit. Ephr. T. iii. p. GOl. D.
" See Vol. ii. p. 444.
" Dionysius Barsalibaeus, e Jacobitarum secta, Amidae in Mesopotamia

episcopus, in suis Commentariis in Evangelia Codice Syriaco Vaticano xli.

—

saepe laudat Ephraemi Commentaria in Textum Evangeliorum, de quibus in

Praefatione ad Marcum sic loquitur, ' Tatianus, Justini philosophi et martyris
' discipulus, ex quatuor evangeliis unum digessit, quod Diatessaron nuncii-
• pavit. Hunc librum Sanctus Ephraeni commentariis illustravit.' Et infra

:

' Sanctus quoque Ephrsem, ordineni Diatessari sequutus, evangelium expla-
' navit.' Idem testatur Barhebraeus, vulgo Abulpharagius, episcopus Tagri-

tensis, in libro, quern ' Horreum Mysteriorum' inscripsit, quo totam sacram
scripturam brevissimis notis d;lucidat. Ubi, praefatione in Matthsum sic de
Ephraemo scribit

:

Commentaria Ephraemi in Matthieum et Lucam laudat

Corderius in Catena Patrum. Assenum. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 57, 58.
P See Vol. ii. p. 150. and p. 444—44G.
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Oriental Library at Rome, in 1719, lie'' had not discovered

any copies of the above-named commentaries upon the gos-

pels ; though he speaks of some fragments'' of commentaries
upon the gospels. Nor are there in the late edition of

Ephrem's Morks at Rome, any commentaries upon any books
of the New Testament.

6. Whether Ephrem wrote commentaries upon the scrip-

tures of the New Testament, or not, he certainly received

all those books, which had been al! along generally received

by christians as sacred scripture. This appears from his

works published formerly in Latin and Greek, and from the

Syriac works lately published at Rome: in all which are

quoted the four gospels and the Acts Very frequently, and
St. Paul's epistles, and the first epistle of St. Peter, and the

first of St. John.

7. To be a little more particular, so far as is needful.

He ex[)ressly speaks in his Syriac works of^ the four holy

evangelists, and* the doctrine of the gospel, the word of life,

written by the four evangelists, and" of the sacred volume
of the gospels. In the same Syriac works is quoted "^ the

epistle to the Hebrews, as the apostle Paul's.

8. Unquestionably, he also received the first epistle''' of

St. Peter, and" the first epistle of St. John. Quotations of

•i Expositio Ephrcerai in Testamentum Novum, cujus meminerunt Barsali-

baeus et Barhebraeus locis supra laudatis, nondum ad manus nostras pervenit.

lb. p. 63. "^ Fragmenta [Grsece] in Evangelium. Cod.
Vat. 663. 773. et 1190. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 157.

' Quatuor isti leprosi, tametsi fncdam per se praeferunt speciem, si tamen ea

parte spectentur, qua fausta nunciarunt, sanctos quatuor evangelistas nobis

pulchre repraesentanf, cngitantibus, per istos innotuisse universe orbi Christ!

Salvatoris nostri gratiam, ac per Christum mundo assertam libertatem. In

2 libr. Reg. cap. vii. 3. T. i. Syr. p. 537. D. E.
' Coronam itaque ex auro argentoque fabrefactam a principibus donatam,

evangelii doctrinam vitie pharmacum esse intellige a quatuor evangeHstis

scripfo traditam, et voce promulgatam. In Zach. cap, vi. T. ii. Syr. p. 295. C.
" Et cum inipudica ilia femina, cujus vitae emendatio in sacro evangeho-

rum codice tantopere commendatur, tuorum scelerum veniam iteratis singulti-

bus flagita. Paraen. 67. T. iii. Syr. 538. A.
" Vid. Comment, in. libr. Judic. T. i. Syr. p. 322. B. et p. 328. B. In 1

libr. Regnor. p. 460. B. Paraen. iv.T. iii. Syr. p. 395. D. et alibi.

* Speculatores ergo et exploratores populi Dei tuere prophetae :
' Scrutantes

in quod vel quale tempus significaret in eis Spiritus Christi praenuntians eas,

quae in Christo sunt, passiones, et posteriores glorias.' [1 Pet. i. 11.] Com-
ment, in 1 Sam. i. 1. T. Syr. i. p. 331. A.

Inde ad nos digre.';sus vocavit nos ' de tenebris in admirabile lumen suum.'

[1 Pet. ii. 9.] In selecta Scriptur. Loc. T. ii. Syr. p. 330. A. Vid. eund. loc.

iterum citat. Paraen. 68. T. iii. Syr. p. 539. A.
' Qui peccatum non fecit, nee inventus est dolus in ore ejus.' [1 Pet. ii. 22.]

In Zachar. T. ii. Syr. p. 298. D.
* Jesu Chri.sti pariter imaginem delineavit, qui totius mundi peccata
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1

tliein are to bo fomid in the Syriac works, of which T have
given proofs below in tlie rnaroin.

9. Whether E|)hreni received also those catliolic e()istles,

which were sonictinies doul)ted of, is not so certain. Mill

in his Prolegomena says, that> Ephrem received the epistle

of St. James, the second of St. Peter, and the epistle of St.

•hide, and the second epistle of St. John, they being- quoted
by him. He does not say where; but he must mean
Ephrem's Greek works: 1 will therefore first consider the

Syriac, and then the Greek works of this writer.

10. Ephrem has an exhortation, " Let^ your speech be
yea yea, nay nay :" and in the margin is marked a refer-

ence to Jam. V. 12, but he migiit as well intend Matt. v. 37.

11. Ephrem says, " the'' day of the Lord is a thief," and
may come upon us unawares: where has been thought to

be a reference to 2 Pet. iii. 19, " liut the day of the Lord
will corneas a thief in the night:" but he might as well

have an eye to Matt. xxiv. 43, 44; or Luke xii. 39, 40; or 1

Thess. V. 2, " For yourselves know perfectly, that the

day of the Lord so conieth as a thief in the night." See
also ver. 4.

12. There has been supposed to be a reference'' to 2 Pet.

iii. 7, but I do not think it certain.

So far from the Syriac works. I now proceed to the

Greek.
13. In every volume of the Greek works, that is, in the

first, second, and third, in each of them are many express
quotations of the epistle of St. James.

14. The second epistle of St. Peter is also quoted in every

one of the Greek volumes. I shall mark*^ two or three

tiilit et abstulit, cum ' factus est propitiatio pro peccatis nostris, nee pro pec-

catisnostris tarituin, sedetiam pro totius mundi.' [1 Jo. ii. 2.] In Zachar. T.
ii. Syr. p. '28G. A. B.

y Exempluni ecclesiarum Palsestina; secuta est ecclesia Syriaca, ut apparet

ex Ephraem Edesseni diaconi scriptis, ubi epistola haec aliquoties citata est,

tanqiiani Jacobi apostoli, et quideni fratris Domini. Proleg. n. 204. Vid. et n.

209,210,213,222,223.
^ Osenim, divinarum laudum instriimentum, jurare non decet. ' Sit sermo

vester, Est est, Non non.' De Diversis Serm. 14. T. iii. Syr. p. 643. D.
* ' Dies' namque ' Domini fur est,' inopinum opprimet. In select. Scrip-

turse Loca, T. ii. Syr. p. 342. A.
'' Et posthac poenam ignis feret[diabolus] ipsi reservatam in novissima die.

In Cien. T. i. Syr. p. 13G. E.
^ Boqi St Kat 6 /lafcaptog ITtrpof o KOpv(paio<; twv airoToXiov, 'H rifiepn

KviHn wQ K\tTrrr]Q iv vvkti ovT<i>g ipyiTai, k. \. [2 Pet. iii. 10.] Interr. et

Re^p. T. ii. Gr. p. 387. B.

Atyti Se Kai 6 (laKapioQ mroToXoc UeTpoq, OiSe Kvpiog ivaijiiiQ ik wHpaaiin
pvtrrOai- k X. [2 Pet. ii. 9—22.] Adv. Impudicitiam. Tom. iii. Gr. p.

60,61.
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quotations, wliicli are very express; one of which contains

the second chaj3ter of that epistle from ver. 9, to the end.

15. The second epistle of John is quoted in this manner :

' This*^ is not my saying, but the word of John the divine,

who says, " Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not in

the doctrine of Christ, has not God," ' ver. 9.

16. The third epistle of 8t. John is quoted in this manner :

' The' scripture says, " I have no greater joy, than to hear,

that my children walk in truth."
'

17. I would just observe here, that in these Greek works,
Avhere St. John's first epistle is quoted, he ^ is often called

the Divine or Theologue.
18. In these works the epistle of St. Jude is quoted

several times. In one places the whole epistle of Jude is

transcribed; again, he is '' called another disciple of Christ,

after having before quoted largely the second epistle of
Peter.

19. Such then is the notice taken of these catholic epis-

tles in the Greek works, but how far they are to be relied

upon as genuine and uncorrupted, may be hard to say. I

rather think, it cannot be depended upon, that Ephrem is

here truly represented. Had not Ephrem many occasions
to quote the second epistle of Peter, and the epistle of Jude,
in his writings against heretics, and in his practical works,
preserved in Syriac 1 Can there be any good reason assign-

ed, why they should have been there totally omitted, if

they had been reputed parts of sacred scripture, by himself,

and by those for whom he wrote ? For my own part, I must
own, that I prefer the Syriac works much before the Greek,
which at best are translations oidy, in which too the trans-

lator may have inserted some of his own sentiments.

20. Dr. Asseman says, that ' Ephrem received the book
OuK ifioQ yap 6 \oyog, aWa rs SfoXoyK TwapvH ovtuq XeyovroQ' Tiag 6

7rapal3aivojv, k. \. De Amore Pauperum. T. iii. Gr. p. 52. F.
* \(yeL yap rj ypa^/j* MeiZova tuts hk £%a» Xf'P«»'» '»'« aKau) ra ffia tekvu

TTtpinaravTa tv dKr)Ouq.. Ad Imitat. Proverb. T. i. Gr. p. 76. F.
^ Ak8£ Ti \iyu 6 BioXoyog Imtvvr]c- De Compunctione Aniniae, T. i. Gr.

p. 31. B. Vid. et in Secund. Domini Advent. T. li. Gr. p. -209. E. et De
Caritate. T. iii. Gr. p. 13. F. et passim.

e Vid. Paraen. 41. T. ii. Gr. p. 153. C. et Parsn. 43. p. 161. E.
'' AuXtyxii Se avTHg Kai iripoQ ^aOtjrrig Xeywj/, Ia8ag Ir]an Xptrs ShKoq,

aSeX^og dt laKojfin rotg tv Qtii) ttutqi rjyaTrrj^ivoic;, k. X. Adv. Impud cit. T.
iii. Gr. p. 61, 62.

' In hoc sermone citatS. Doctor Apocalypsim Joannis, tanquam canoniram
scripture partem. * In Apocalypsi vidit Joannes ingentem et adniiral))leni

' librum a Deo scriptum, septem signaculis obsignatiim.' Quod ideo notavi,

ut constaret Syrorum antiquissimoriimdu illius libri auctoritate judicium contra

Ebedjesu, qui in Catalogo manuscripto inter libros canoriicos Apocalypsini

non noniinat. Assem. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 141.
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of the Revelation, and seems to give oood proof of it. The
discourse quoted by him in manuscript, when he wrote his

Bibliotheca Orientalis, has been since published with

Ephrem's Syriac works, where it may be** seen.

21. Indeed the Revelation is quoted or referred to several

times in the Syriac works, lately published at Rome, if their

genuineness and integrity may be relied upon.
22. The words of Rev. iii. 3, are' quoted; there seems

to be a reference to'" xix. 9, and to" chap. xxi.

23. I would add farther : The commentaries are a sort

of chain ; that is, beside Ephrem's comments at large, here

and there are also inserted notes or explications of others.

In one of those notes, of James bishop of Edessa, who"
flourished in the latter part of the seventh century, there is''

a long quotation out of the book of the Revelation. How-
ever, in another place Dr. Asseman assures us, that'i James
of Edessa did not write any commentary upon that book.

24. Upon the whole, we can say with certainty, that

Ephrem received those books of the New Testament, which
were always received by catholic christians : what was his

judgment concerning those five catholic epistles, which
were sometimes doubted of, and concerning the Revelation,

I leave every reader to consider, and determine for himself;

for I have endeavoured to give all the light I am able.

IV. The general divisions of the books of scripture, and
marks of respect for them, are such as these ; 1 mean in the

Syriac works, the Latin version of which 1 shall transcribe

below: not having by any means an equal regard for the

Greek works, as 1 have intimated several times; and there-

fore I take little notice of them.

1. He speaks"^ of the oracles of the prophets and apostles,

'' Vidit in Apocalypsi sua Johannes librum magnum et admirabilem, a Deo
scriptum, et septem sigillis munitum. Qui scriptum legeret, nullus erat.

—

[Apoc. V. 1—3.] Inselecta Scripturae Loc. seu Sermon. Exeget.T. ii. Syr. p. C.
' Et.rursus: • Si ergo non vigilaveris, veniam ad te tanquam fur ; et nescies,

qua hora veniam adte.' Paraen. 61. T. iii. Syr. p. 529. A.
" Summus rerum Dominator vocavit nos ad agni nuptias. Parsen.

68. T. iii. Syr. p. 538. D.
" Ipsa est mysticum illud ' ccelum novum,' in quo Rex regum tanquam in

sede sua inhabitavit. De Diversis, Serm. 3. T. iii. Syr. p. 607. C.
» Vid. Asseni. Bib. Or. T. i. cap. xl. p. 468.
P In Gen. T. i. Syr. p. 192.

1 Apocalypsim Johannis nee Sobensis recensuit, nee Barhebraeus aut Jaco-

bus Edessenus exposuere. Bib. Or. T. iii. p. 8. not. 2.
* Futurum enim erat, ut a multis gentibus, in unum Spiritum convenienti-

bus, prophetarum et apostolorum oracula spiritualium tympanorum concentu

celebrarentur, et Judaei atque Grentiles in unius populi corpus coalescerent.

In libr. Judic. cap. xxi. 19. 21. T. i. Syr. p. 330.
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by M"liich Jews and Gentiles are all broHglit together in

one body.
2. He says, that* Christ is the precions and corner-stone

between the two Testaments, the prophets and the apostles.

3. He speaks again* of the predictions of the prophets,

and the preaching of the apostles, concurring together, and
completely harmonious; which gives us full assurance of

the nativity, miracles, death, and resurrection of Jesus

Christ.

4. Arguing against Marcion, and others, he says: ' This"

is not mentioned by Moses in his Pentateuch, nor is it

taught by the prophets, nor delivered to us by the apostles.'

5. Happy ^ is he, who teaches the principles of true re-

ligion delivered by the apostles and prophets.

6. Such are the general divisions of the books of scrip-

ture, both of the Old and the New Testament, which are to

be found in this writer; many more like passages may be
seen in him ; I refer to a" few only.

V. Ephrem shows his respect for the sacred scriptures

by such expressions as these.

1. In a funeral oration for a bishop, a part of his com-
mendation is this : Like ^ Moses he taught and governed the

people committed to his charge. The volume of the divine

scriptures he held out to them as a pillar of fire to guide
them: and what follows.

^ Tiopologice, lapis positus inter duos terminos Christum significabat, lapi-

dem pretiosum et angularem, inter duo testamenta, prophetas scilicet et apos-

tolos, locatum. Christum autem venturum praedixerunl prophetae praeeuntes,

eundemque sequentes apostoli jam venisse nuntiaverunt. In 1 Sam. vii. 12

lb. p. 347.
' Allegoriae congruunt humeruli, seu columellae mare sustinentes, quae pro-

phetarum vaticinia et apostolorum praedicationem significant : quae duo simul

conjuncta, mutuoque sibi convenientia, fidem de Divini Verbi incarnatione,

miraculis, passione, atque resurrectione, sustinent, et mirifice confirmant.

Congruenter ergo boves duodecira aeneum hoc mare portantes, juxta ecclesi-

asticum, id est, allegoricum sensum, apostolos inlerpretare et prophetas, Christi

nomen per universum orbem specie quadam triumphi circumferentes. In

1 libr. Regn. cap. vii. T. i. Syr. p. 460.
" Illud nimirum nee Moyses in suo Pentateucho meminit, nee indicarunt

prophetae, nee apostoli tradiderunt. Adv. Haeret. Serm. 14. T. ii. Syr. p.

4G8. D. * atque verae roligionis dogmata ab apostolis

et prophetis tradita promulgavit. Adv. Scrutat. Serm. 3. T. iii. p. 4. D. Vid.

et Serm. 6. ibid. p. 12. F. " In Num. cap. xxxi. ver. 6. et 22.

T. i. Syr. p. 2G7. In Deut. xxi. 15. p. 278. In 1 Regn. cap. vii. ver.

21. p. 459. Adv. Haer. Serm. 22. T. ii. Syr. p. 489. A Serm. 23. p. 489.

E.F.
* Vir mitissimus, et in hac parte Moysi comparandus, populum sibi com-

niissum docuit et rexit. Divinarum scripturarum codicem ei pro columna
ignis proposuit, &c. Funebr. Can. i. T. lii. Syr. p. 22.'). F". Vid. el Can. xi.

]>. 241. F.
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2. I esteem > no man more liappy than him, who tlilii>ent-

ly reads the scriptures delivered to us by the Spirit of" God,
and thinks how he may order his conversation by the pre-

cepts of them.

3. The^ divine scriptures, he says, are the keys of know-
ledge.

4. The'* truth written in the sacred volume of the gospel

is a perfect rule. Nothing can be taken from it, nor added
to it, without great guilt.

5. So says ^Paul, in whom Christ speaks.

6. Alh who hear or read the divine scriptures with at-

tention and care will attain to the true sense of them.

VI. 1 shall now add some select passages, beginning with

some interpretations of texts of scripture.

1. In his comment upon Gen. vi. 2, " by** the sons of

God," he understands the descendants of Seth, and by the
•' daughters of men," women of the posterity of Cain. And
he elsewhere argues, largely, that" angels never were in

love with women, and could not have children by them.

y Ego vero neminem eo feliciorem dicam, quam qui scripturis Divino Spiritu

nobis traditis aures eodem Spiritu plenas praebeat, et codicera percurrendo

prudenter cogitet, quomodo preeceptum sibi ob oculos propositum observare

cum laude possit. Paraen. xviii. T. iii. Syr. p. 447. C. Vid. et A. B.

^ DivincE literae scientiae claves sunt. De Paradise, Serm. 6. T. iii. Syr.

p. 576. E. F.
* Quemadmodum Alphabet! corpus suis constat integrum membris, nee est

ubi quodquod demas aut adjicias; sic Veritas Uteris consiguata, et sacro evan-

gelii codice comprehensa, perfecta mensura est, cui quidpiam addere aut de-

trahere nefas et crimen est. Adv. Haer. Senn. 22. T. ii. Syr. p. 485. A.
^ Paulus, in quo Christus loquebatur, cum dolore et lacrymis dicebat. In

select. Scripturae Loca. T. ii. Syr. p. 334. D.
<^ Divinas scripturas quicumque legunt, vel excepta auribus illorum oracula

oculis mentis diligenter considerant, sensum etiam assequuntur. Ibid. p. 344. 13.

" Filios Dei etiam filios Seth appeliavit, qui utpote filii justi Seth, populus

Dei dicti sunt. Fiiiae autem homiiium pulchnE, quae populi Dei oculos

rapuerunt, Caini soboles erant, quae per cultum ornatumque sui sexus Sethianae

juventuti laqueum fecerant. In Gen. T. i. Syr. p. 48. C. D.
* Caeterum si porro pergant, contendantque angelos liberorum procreationi

operara aliquando dedisse; cogitent, nee hodie fore difficile desertoribus

angelis opprimere feminam, et filios generare. Hie daemones. Hie mulieres.

Explorent, num liberos gignant. Adsunt testes ejusmodi deliramenta refel-

lentes ccelibes bene multie, quae a viris perpetuo segregatae matres nunquam
esse potuerunt. Una et singularis exstitit Maria, qua citra viri operam mater

fuit, et virgo permansit, eo quod Deo difficile nil excogitari potest. Et siqui-

dem angeli patres esse potuerunt, virginem mansisse Reparatoris nostri gene-

tricem, inepte miraremur. Gratissmium quidem Satanae fuisset, virgines

daemonum opera concipere et parere, quo haberet quas Mariae opponeret

virgmes.—Ornavere se virgines Madianitje, populoque Israelitarum se con-

spiciendas praebuere. Illorum oculos rapuere, eripuere mentem. Attamea

ilia pulchritudmum miracula angelos non magis quam putrescentia cadavera

movere potuerunt. Adv. Haer. Semi. 19. T. ii Syr. p. 478. A—F.
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And says, that women never are pregnant, or bear children,

if they are kept from men : and that the fairest and best

dressed women would no more tempt an angel, than so

many putrefied corpses.

2. Upon Ex. ii. 11, 12, he says, that ^ the Egyptian, whom
Moses slew, was one of Pharaoh's taskmasters, and the most

cruel of them all; and that Moses had before often reprov-

ed him, but he would not be persuaded to mildness.

3. Upon Dent, xviii. 15—20, he says, that? God performed
the promise there made by sending- Joshua, and other princes

and prophets. But the promise was completely fulfilled in

Jesus Christ, who, like Moses, was a lawgiver, and delivered

laws tending" to bring men to eminent virtue and holiness.

4. I do not discern any thing very remarkable in his

notes'' upon Job xix. 23—26, for which reason I do not

transcribe them. He does not take any notice ' of what is

at the end of the book of Job in the Seventy :
" that it was

written. Job should be raised up again with those whom
the Lord should raise."

5. Ezek. i. 1, " The heavens were opened, and I saw visions

of God."] The ^ meaning, he says, is, that to the prophet's

mind the gates of heaven were opened, and with the eyes of

his spirit he saw sudden and hidden mysteries.

0. Ephrem ' has an interpretation of Zech. iii. 1—4,

which 1 have not found in Grotius, or any other modern
commentator : it deserves therefore to be particularly taken

' Incidit in hoc tempus iEgyptii caedes, Praefectus hie erat, qiiem Moyses
occidit, hominem nempe omnium Pharaonis procerum crudeHssimum, qui a

Moyse ssepe ssepius admonitus, sapere nunquam didicerat. In Exod. T. i.

Syr. p. 198. F.

8 Caeterum, etsi Dens, quod hie pollicetur, suo tempore prsestitisse visus fuit,

quando Moysi Josuam, et huic deinceps alios duces regesque substituit ; atta-

men vere et merito dicendum est, in Christo tandem integre et absolute earn

promissionem impletam fuisse. Nam etsi post haec tempora plures prophetae

prodierint, nullus tamen Miiysi similis fuit, qui testamentum et leges conderet.

Quod certe Christus praestitit, novum instituens testamentum, et leges condens,

hominem ad perfectam cumulatamque virtutem perducentes. In Deut. T. i.

Syr. p. 277. E. F. " Vid. T. ii. Syr. p. 8.

' Vid. ibid. p. 19. ^ Id est, patefactae sunt prophetee

menti ca-li fores, oculisqne spiritus spectare licuit arcana sublimia et occultis-

sima. In Ez. T. ii. Syr. p. 165. C.
' Satanas adversaries Judaeorum representat, illorum ditionem eircum insi-

dentes, ipsisque infestos. ' Ilic est lorris erutus de igne:' i. e. lignum

adustum annos post septuaginta Baljyionico ab igne extractum :
* titioncni,'

vid. ipsium sacerdotem, et universum Israrlitarum popuUim vocat, captivitatis

aerumnis nuper ereptum. ' Auferte sordidas vesicsabco, et induite ilium

vestibus optimis.' Vestimenta sacerdoti detracta contractas Babylone sordes

designant, et praeteritam ignominiam, (juum velut exauctoratus minister, sacris

insignibus privatus at([ue ab aris remote ibidem exularef. In Zach. T. ii. Syr.

p. 285. A. B. C.
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notice of. " Satan standing" at tliQ right hand of the angel
of the Lord to resist him," represents tlie neighbours of the

Jewish people, wlio were adversaries to them. " The brand
plucked out of the fire, is the Jewish people burned in the

tire of the IJabylonish captivity, and now snatched out of
the burning. And Joshua the sou of Josedech the high-
priest, " clothed in filthy garments," represents the abject

and deplorable condition of the Jewish people in the Baby-
lonish captivity. The order for " clothing- him with change
of raiment" denotes the purpose of God to alter the con-
dition of the Jewish people for the better, and to bless and
prosper them, and to restore his worship among them.

7. Upon Zech. vi. 12, " Behold'" the man whose name is

the East" [or the " Branch."J This man is Zerubbabel, to

whom the Spirit by the prophecies of Haggai and Zecha-
riah gave glory like the splendour of the rising- sun.—Ver.

13, " Even he shall build the temple of the Lord :" the

spoils of Magog affording sufficient for the expenses of the

work. " And he shall bear the g-lory," that is, receive

glory from the conquest of Magog. " And shall sit, and
rule upon his throne," with firm and durable power, from
which none shall be able to remove hinj, or cast him down.
" And Joshua shall be a priest upon his throne, and the

counsel of peace shall be between them both." Which de-
notes the harmony and agreement, which by the fear of the

Lord shall be established between Joshua the son of Jose-

dech, and Zerubbabel the prince and governor of the people.

But the things here said under divers symbols of Zerubbabel
are understood in the way of allegory of Christ, the true

East, and Splendour of the Father.

8. Ephrem's comment upon Zech. xii. 10—14, I shall

transcribe" at the bottom of the page in the Latin version,

without translating it into English.

'" ' Ecce vir, et nomeri ejus Oriens.'] Zorobbabel est, cui Spiiitus vaticiniis

et auctoritate Aggsei et Zacharia? gloriam, et quasi Orientis solis splendorem,

contulit. ' Et ipse exstruet templum Domini,' sumtus vid. et expensas

suflicieiitibus populi Gog spoliis. ' Ipse accipiet gloriam,' a victa dissipataque

gente Magog. • Et sedebit, et dominabitur super solio sue,' firma et stabili

dominatione, qua nemo ilium dejiciat. * Et Jesus erit sacerdos super solio

suo, et consilium bonum erit inter illos duos.' Significat concordiam et pacem
timore Domini firmatam inter Jesum filium Josedech et Zorobbabelem populi

principem et ducem. Caeterum quee hie dc Zorobbabele per varia symbola
praedicantur, per allegoriam praedicta accipiuntur deChristo, cum ipse sit verus

Oriens, et ortus ex Patre splendor. In Zach. cap. vi. T. ii. Syr. p. 294, 295.
" ' Plangent eum planctu, quasi super unigenitum.' Juxta historiam, in

hunc sensuni dicta accipiuntur. ' Aspicient ad me, in eum quern crucifixe-

runt. Aspicient ad me :' id est, clamabunt ad me quicumque Judam Mac-
chabaeum amaverunt, dolentque modo confossum et inlerfectum a gentibus:
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9. 1 would likewise" place below, iii the like manner,
Epbreni's comment upon Zecli. xiii. 1, and also two pas-

sages more, explaining in his way thei' former and thei latter

part of Zech. xiv. 9.

10. Ephrem supposeth, that"^ our Lord wrought no mira-

cles before his baptism, when he was thirty years of age.

11. He intimates, thaf* Christ's ministry lasted two years,

he' living on this earth two and thirty years.

12. He has some remarks" upon our Saviour's three

miracles of raising- the dead, Jairus's daughter, the widow
of Nain's son, and Lazarus.

13. He supposeth, that^ the apostles had, or chose to

hunc, quasi filium unicutn, affectu plane materno • lugebunt, ac frangentui

dolore propter eum,' ut frangi solet mater propter primogenitum et unicum.
* In ilia die magnus erit planctus in Jerusalem, sicut planctus Baranion in valle

Mageddo :' i. e. talis erit luctus, utique magnus, qualis fuit die, quo Josias rex

in valle Mageddo ab ^gj'ptiis confossus occubuit. Constat siquidera ex his-

toria reipsa JudaeMacchabaei mortem Judaeos ingenti luctu prosecutes fuisse. Is

namque Jerosolymae invasores, populoque Judaeorum semper infestos, magnis

cladidus attriverat. Quare ob acerbum ejus interitum Jerosolymae praecipue

cives in maximis luctibus fuerunt. ' Lugebit terra per singulas familias :' id

est, omnes moerebunt familiae, singulae per turmas suas. ' Familia David
seorsum, et mulieres ejus seorsum,' &c. i. e. separatim ab uxoribus conjuges, et

omnes quaecumque feminae a viris. Haec quidem, ut dixi, secundum histo-

riam, acta sunt in funere Judaei Macchabaei. Nihilominus, ex arcana et vera

significatione verborum, de Domini morte intelligenda sunt. In Zach. T. ii.

Syr. p. 306.
° * Et aperietur fons salutis domui David, et habitatoribus Jerusalem.']

Habet hie in superficie locus hunc significatum. Populo Judaeorum, ne porro

tristitia suffocetur, ratus nullam afflicto superesse spem, Jonathas, Judae Mac-
chabaei frater, salutis pandet viam, quove a fonte eadem petenda sit monstrabit.

Ex interpretatione vero spirituali, et quidem verissima, discimus fontem salutis

esse effluvium pii sanguinis et aquae sanctissimae, quae de latere Domini in

cruce manarunt * ad aspersionem, et ad emundationem.' Ibid. p. 306 et 307.
P * Et erit Dominus Rex super universam terram.'] Clariim est, hunc

locum ad felicissima MacchabJeorum tempora pertinere, quando, depulsa

idololalria, quam Antiochus induxerat, unius Dei cultum Judaea universa

amplexa est. Nihilominus, quae hie adumbrata vides, per Christi adventum
absolufaet perfecta sunt. Ibid. p. 310. C.

'^ ' In die ilia erit Dominus unus, et erit nomen ejus unum.'] Hoc, quod
dixi ad Macchabaeorum tempuset Judaeorum ditioneni pertinere, in toto terra-

rum orbe perfecturn est, quando, promulgato evangelio, mundus universus in

eum credidit, et agnovit ipsum esse Deum. Ibid. E.
^ Nam usque ad suum in Jordane baptismum Christus nullum patravit

miraculum. In Ezech. cap. i. T. ii. Syr. p. 165. D.
' Ilorae itaque duae postremae designant duos annos,.quibus Christus seipsum

miraculis et signis manifestavit, et nostrae salutis opus moriendo absolvit.

In 2 Reg. XX. 10. T. ii. Syr. p. 562. C. • Vid. Ibid. A.
" In selecta Scripturae Loca, T. ii. Syr. p. 389.
" quia similiter apostoli provincias sortiti sunt. Simon Romam do-

cuit, Johannes Ephcsum, Matthaeus Palaestinam, et Indorum regiones Thomas.
In 1 libr. R^. cap. iv. 1. T. i. Syr. p. 453.
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tlirmsclvos several [)roviiices; Peter, lie says, preaehed at

Rome, John at Epliesus, Matthew in Palestine, and Thomas
in the Indies. Hut this account is imperfect, as every one
may perceive. Here is no mention of St. Paul's travels, so

well known from the Acts and his own epistles.

14. In several places he speaks of the" success of the

gospel. The" Jewish prophets, he says, for a long- time

were of little service; but when joined by the apostles, the

empire of sin was soon destroyed, and the world was en-

lightened with divine knowledg'e.

15. Ephrem often asserts iti strong terms they powers of

free-will in men.
16. He says, miracles^ were then wrought by the reliques

of martyrs, or at their sepulchres.

* Botrus a suo pendens palmite, el vecte gestatus, Christum plane repre-

sentat ab utroque prophetarum et apostolorum coetu per orbem universum

magnifice circumvectum. In Num. xiii. T. i. Syr. p. 259.
" Allegoria. Gedeonis buccinae evangelii tubam praesignificabant. Evan-

gelii namque personante tuba, et coruscante sacramentorum Christi lampade,

pcccati imperiura eversum est. Rursus hydriae, inclusas lampadas continentes,

Judseorum synagogas significabant, intra quas scripta prophetarum oracula

oppressa et abscondita diu jacuerunt. Postquam vero Judaei virlute crucis

Christi fracti contritique fuere, continuo propheticarum lampadum fulgor

emicuit, et apostolorum luce adjntus totum terrarum orbem implevit. In cap.

vii. Judic. ver. 21. T. i. Syr. p. 318, 319.
y Sita est in tua potestate salus, tibique est libera optio eligendi vitam vel

interitum. Vide, ut rebus tuis tempestive provideas, antequam elabatur tempos
poenitentiae, et misericordiae fores claudantur. Paraen. 4. T. iii. Syr. p.

411. F.

Jugum tuum mea ego voluntate suscepi. Non tu me reluctantem illud

subire coegisti. Egoraet sponte mea ad excolendum agrum tuum me obligavi.

Sed, heu ! semen a le acceptum in spem uberrimae messis datum seminare

neglexi, &c. Paraen. 5. T. iii. Syr. p. 415. A. B. Vid. Paraen. 13. p. 431.

Paraen. 22. p. 455. D. E. De Diversis Serm, p. 672, 673. Vid. et De Li-

bero humanae Voluntatis Arbitrio Sermones quatuor. Ibid. p. 359—366.
' Jam vero intuere vitam in martyrum reliquiis couditam. Quis enini neget,

illis manere vitam, quando videt ipsorura etiam titulos vivere? Res comper-
tissima est, de qua nuUus dubitet. In sel. Scriptur. Loc. T. ii. Syr. p. 349, 350
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CHAP. CHI,

EBEDJESU.

I. His time. II. ^ catalof/iie of' the books oj" the Old and
New Testament, III. Remarks upon it.

I. HAVING given an account of Ephreni of Edessa, it

will not be amiss to take in another learned Syrian writer,

though he be much later in time. I mean'' Ebedjesu, of

the sect of the Nestorians, who was bishop of Nisibis, called

by the Syrians Soba, in the latter part of the 13th century,

and died in the year 1318. As'' he had been before bishop

of Srgara from the year 12 >3, 1 place him as flourishing*

about that time.

II. Dr. Asseman first published an accurate edition of

his*^ Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writings at Rome, in 1725.

Ebedjesu in his introduction proposeth to give'' a catalogue

of all the divine books, and all other ecclesiastical writings:

he first enumerates the books of the Old Testament, and
then the New ; this latter part I shall transcribe.

' Havings "^ mentioned the writers of the Old Testament, I

^ Ebedjesu, hoc est servus Jesu.—Fuit autetn Ebedjesu, Catalog! hujus

auctor, cognomento Bar-Bircha, id est, Filius Benedict!, gente Chaldaeus, secta

Nestorianus, dignitate episcopus : floruitque sub Jaballaha, Chaldaeorum
Nestorianorura patriarcha, a quo Metropolita Sobae et Armenise ordinatus est.

Obiit sub initium mensis Novembris anni Graecorum 1630, Christi 1318.

Assem. B. Or. T. iii. p. 3. in notis 2.

^ Prinium fuerat episcopus Sigarae et Arabia?, circa annum Christi 1285, ut

adnotatur in elegantissimo Syriaco evangeliorum codice, qui exstat in Bibho-

theca Collegii Urbani de Propaganda Fide. Deinde ad archiepiscopatum

Sobae et Armeniae evectus est, ut supra dixi. Soba autem Syris eadem est ac

Nisibis. 1(1. ib. not. 3.

"^ Carmen Ebedjesu, continens Catalogura Librorum omnium Ecclesiasti-

corum. lb. p. 3.

*• Scriberc aggredior Carmen admirabile:

In ([uo Libros Divinos,

Et omnes compositiones ecclesiasticas

Omnium priorum et posteriorum,

Proponam lectoribus. Ibid. p. 4.

* Nunc, absoluto Veteri,

Aggrediamur jam Novum Test amentum :

Cujus caput est Matthacus, tjui Hebraice

In J'alaestina scripsit.
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proceed to those of tlie New. The first of wliich is Mat-
tliew, who published his gospel in Palestine, written in

Hebrew; the next is IMark, who preached in Latin, in the

famous city of Rome; then Lnke, who taught and wrote at

Alexandria, in the Greek language; and John, who wrote

his gospel at Ephesus, in the Greek tongue. And the Acts
of the Apostles, whi(li Luke inscribed to Theophilus.

Three epistles likewise, which in every book ^or copy] and
language are ascribed to apostles, namely, to James, Peter,

and John, and are called catholic. And fourteen epistles

of the great apostle, Paul : the epistle to the Romans,
written at Corinth, and sent from thence; the first epistle

to the Corinthians, written at Ephesus, and sent from thence

by the hands of Timothy ; the second to the Corinthians,

written at Philippi in great Macedonia, and sent by the

hands of Titus. The epistle to the Galatians Paul wrote at

Rome, and sent it by the hands of Titus, a chosen and

approved vessel : the epistle to the Ephesians was written

at Rome, and sent from Paul himself by the hands of

Tychicus; the epistle to the Phiiippians was written at

Rome, and sent by Epaphroditus, a beloved brother; the

epistle likewise to the Colossians was written at Rome, and
sent by Tychicus, a disciple of the truth; the first epistle

to the Thessalonians was written in the city of Athens, and
sent by the hands of Timothy ; the second to the Thessa-

lonians was written at Laodicea in Pisidia, [Phrygia,] and

sent with Timothy ; the first epistle to Timothy was written

at Laodicea, a city of Pisidia, [Phrygia,] and sent by Luke;

Post hunc Marcus, qui Roirjdne

Locutus est in celeberrima Roma :

Et Lucas, qui Alexandrioe

Graece dixit, scripsitque.

Et Joannes, qui Ephesi

Graeco sermone exaravit evangelium.

Actus quoque Apostolorum,

Quos Lucas Theophilo inscripsit.

Tres etiam epistote, quae inscribuntur

Apostolis in omni codice et lingua,

Jacobo scilicet, et Petro, et Joanni,

Et Catholicae nuncupantur.

Apostoli autem Pauli magni
Epistolse quatuordecim.

Epistola ad Romanos,
Qua2 ex Coriutho scripts est, &c. &c.

Ebedjesn, Catalog, ap. Asseman. Bib. Or. T. iii. p. 8

—

\2,

VOL. IV. Y
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the second epistle to Timothy was written at Rome, and

sent by the same Luke, the physician and evangelist; the

epistle to Titus was written at Nicopolis, and sent and
carried by Epaphroditus ; the epistle to Philenjon wjis

written at Rome, and sent by Onesimus, servant of the

same Philemon; the epistle to the Hebrews was written in

Italy, and sent by Timothy, son according to the spirit.'

III. Upon this catalogue we may find a i'ew remarks.

1. The order of the books of the New Testament should

be observed. The gospels, the Acts of the Apostles, three

catholic epistles, and St. Paul's fourteen epistles: which,

too, are mentioned in the order which now obtains among"

us; the epistle to the Romans first, and that to the Hebrews
last. And by Dr. Asseman we are assured, that^ here

Ebedjesu followed the order which is in general use among
the Syrians: in which order also the books are placed in

the ancient manuscript copies of the New Testament. Gre-
gory Barhebrseus observed also the same order in his com-
mentaries. But James of Edessa, in a book written by him,

first mentions the Acts of the Apostles, then the catholic

epistles of James, Peter, and John ; after that Paul's epis-

tles, and lastly the four gospels.

2. Whats Ebedjesu says of the places and languages, in

which the several gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and
John, were written, we are assured by Asseman, is agree-

able to the common opinion of the Syrians in general.

3. It is not needful to examine the accounts here given of

the places where** St. Paul's epistles were written, or the

' In recensendis Novi Testamenti libris viilgatum apud Syros ordinem

sequitur Sobensis, quo evangeliis subjunguntur Actus Apostolorum, deinde

epistolse catholiciE Jacobi, Petri, et Joannis, mox epistolae Pauli. Hunc ordi-

nem et codices antiqui manuscripti repraBsentant : quo etiam Barhebraeus

Novum Testamentum commentariis illustravit, in suo Horreo Mysteriorum,

ut notavi, Tom. ii. Bib. Or. p. 282. Jacobus vero Edessenus in libro, cui

titulus Onomasticon, cit. torn. ii. p. 499. prime loco Actus Apostolorum
ponit, deinde epistolas catholicas Jacobi, Petri, et Joannis : postea epistolas

Pauli, postremo quatuor evangelia. Assem. B. Or. T. iii. p. 8. not. 2.

*>' Haec est communis Syrorum sententia de sermone, quo primum evangelia

conscripta dicuntur : Matthaei scilicet Hebraice in Palaestina : Marci Romane,
hoc est, Latine, Romae ; Lucae Graece Alexanrlriae, et Joannis item Graece

Ephesi. In eandem sententiam adnotatum legitur ad calcem omnium, quot-

quot vidi, Syriaco sermone exaratorum turn recentium turn antiquorum evan-

geliorum. Necdissentiunt BarsalibaBus et BarhebrEeus in Prfcfatione ad evan-

gelia. Quod autem Hebraica lingua, qua Matthaeus scripsisse dicitur, non sit

ilia, quae revera Hebraiornm propria est, sed Chaldaica, sen Syriaca, quae

Judacis post captivitatem Babylonicam, Christi apobtolorumquc temporibus,

vernacula erat, docet idem Barsalibaeus praefatione- in Matthaeum. Assem. ib.

p. 8. not.

'' Ubinam scriptae, et per quos missse, [Pauli epistolae quatuordecim,] ad
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persons by wlioiii tlioy were sent: but it is worth notice,

that the epistio to the Ephesiaiis is here entitled as with us.

4. Ebedjesu mentions only three catholic epistles, omit-

ting- the second of Peter, and second and third of"John,an<J

the epistle of" Jude : which, as we are also assured by Asse-

man, is agreeable ' to the conunon sentiments of the Syrians.

And he refers to a work of James of Edessa, the title of

which'' I shall put in the margin, confirming- the account,

that there are but three catholic epistles in the ancient Syriac

version.

5. The book of the Revelation likewise is omitted; nor

is it, as Asseman ' says, in the ancient Syriac version ; nor

did Barhebreeus, or James of Edessa, write commentaries

upon it ; but Ephrem, he says, cpiotes it as a canonical book

of scripture; and from Ephrem's quotation of that book, he

argues, may "> be learned and concluded, what was the senti-

ment of the most ancient Syrians about it.

6. I place below" another note of that learned writer,

calcem manuscriptorum codicum diligenter adnotatum est, tam in Versione

Syriaca, quam in Graecis exemplaribus, unde quae hie a Sobensi affirtnantiir,

descripta sunt. Asseman. ib. p. 10. notis.

' Ex communi Syrorum sententia tres tanlum canonicas epistolas, recenset,

quarum scilicet de auctoritate Syri nunquam dubitarunt, quaequeab initio inter

canonicos libros in Syriaca vei'sione simplici collocatae sunt. * Sane' (ut verbis

utar Fabricii Tom. iii. Bibliothecae Graecae, p. 145.) ' in antiquis codicibus, et

' primis editionibus Versionis Syriaca; Novi Testamenti, epistola secunda et

' tertia Joannis, et posterior Petri, ct Judae ilia etiamnum desideratur.' Diony-

sius Barsalibaeus, apud Pocockium Pra?f. ad Epistolas Juds, 2 Petri, 2 et 3

Joannis, monet, * epistolas hasce non fuisse versas in Imguam Syram, cum
' libris, qui diebus antiquis redditi sunt, ideoque non inveniri, nisi in versione

* Thomae episcopi Heraclaensis.' Hincapud Jacobum Edessenum in Onomas-

tico tres tantum Catholicae, non secus atque hie in Catalogo Sobensis, enu-

merantur ; niniirum Jacob!, Petri, et Joannis, ut recensui. T. ii. Bib. Or.

p. 499. Asseman. ib. p. 9, 10.

^ Jacobi episcopi Edesseni Vocum Difficiliorum, quae in Syriaca Veteris ac

Novi Testamenti Versione occurrunt, recensio et punctatio : nimirum Genesis,

Exodi,—Actuum Apostolorum, epistolae Jacobi, Petri, Joannis, epistolarum

xiv. Pauli, evangelii Matthaei, Marci, Lucae, Joannis. Ap. Asseman. Bib. Or.

T. ii. p. 499.
' Apocalypsim Joannis nee Sobensis recensuit, nee Barhebraeus aut Jacobus

Edessenus exposuere, duabus de causis : vel quia ab ipsis inter libros canonicos

minime admissa fuit: vel, quod verosimilius censeo, quia ea in Syriaca Sim-

plici, quam vocant, scripturae versione hand exstabat. Caeterum Apocalypsim

tanquam canonicum librum a S. Ephraemo agnitam fuisse liquet ex ejus car-

mine in illud Psalmi—de quo dixi, Tom. i. p. 141. Asseman. Bib. Or. T. iii.

p. 8. '" Quod ideo notavi, ut constaret Syrorum antiquissimorum

de illius libri auctoritate judicium contra Hebedjesu, qui in Catalogo manu-

scripto inter libros canonicos Apocalypsim non nominal. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 141.

" De Apocalypsi Joannis dubitatum olim fuit, an inter canonicos libros

esset ; maxime apud Orientales ecclesias, teste Junilio Africano. Dubitasse

videtur et Barhebraeus in suo Nomocanone, cap. 7. sect. 9, ubi banc Dionysii

Alexandrini sententiam refert :
' Apocalvpsis, quae nomine Joannis apostoli

y2
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where he says, that the Revelation is wanting- in the ancient

Syriac version, which they call Simple; and that none of

the Syrians have any readings out of this book in their pub-
lic lessons; and that Gregory Barhebraens seems to doubt
of its genuineness, and to approve of the sentiment of Dio-
nysius of Alexandria. However, he says, that the Egyptian
christians in general receive the book of the Revelation as

canonical, without hesitation.

7. 1 would now make another remark upon this part of

Ebedjesu's Catalogue. Whatever was the g-eneral opinion

of the Syrians, concerning the four catholic epistles, which
have been doubted of by some, and concerning the book of

the Revelation; I think, that Ebedjesu should not have
passed them by in total silence ; he could not be unac-
quainted vvitli them. In the following part of his Catalogue,

among- the works of Hippolytus, he particularly mentions

his vindication of John the apostle's Revelation. The pas-

sag-e of Ebedjesu was formerly cpioted by us° in the chap-
ter of Hippolytus. I would now add from the works of
Ephrem since published, that James bishop of Edessa, in a

passag-e referred to some while ago,P mentions^ that book of

Hippolytus, which he calls a commentary upon the Revela-
tion, or an explication of it; which seems to show, that this

work of Hippolytus was well known to learned Syrians;

consequently, the book of the Revelation could not be un-
known, nor very obscure among- them. Though those epis-

tles, and this book, were not in the ancient Syriac version
;

yet, very probably, they were in the Syriac languag-e, in

some other translation. Supposing this to be the case, I

think Ebedjesu was obliged to mention them; if they were

' prsenotatur, non ejus est, sed vel Cerinthi, qui cibum et potum similiter super
' terram post resurrectionem docet : vel Joannis cujuspiam alterius. Duo
* enim sunt Ephesi monumenta, quae hoc nomine noscuntur.' Certe Syri,

turn Jacobitffi turn Nestoriani, lectionem nullum ex Apocalypsi in ecclesia

recitant : et tarn in manuscriptis Syriacis, T. N. codicibus, quam in eo Exem-
plari, quod, Mose Mardeno Ignatii Jacobifarum Patiiarchse Oratore procu-

rantc, a Joanne Alberto Widmanstadio Vicnuce, Anno Christi 1555, typis

editum fuit, Apocalypsis desideratur. Caeterum ^gyptii earn constanter ad-

mittunt, ut ex canone Alulbarcati liquet : eandemque doctis Commentariis
illustravit Benassalius, quorum exemplar Arabicum cxstat in Bibliotheca Col-

lepii Maronitarum de Urbe. Id. T. iii. p. 15, IG.

" Vol. ii. p. 4.3G, 4.37, note 'i, p See here, p. 31,3, note p.

'' Hanc porro niuliorem, [Vid. Apoc. xvii. 3—G.] id est, gentem rerum

dominam, vectam bestia, id est orbis imperium obtinentem, invadet coluber

antichristus, seducet, et perdet. Jam illud imperium ad eos pertinere, qui

Latini dicuntur, Spiritus in Sanctis viris inhabitans declaravit, et docuit per

Hippolytum cpiscopum et martyrem in eo libro, quo Joannis theologi

Apocalypsim interpretatur. Jacob. Edessen. in Jacobi de Antichristo in

Benedictione Dan Vaticinium. Ap. S. EphreEm. Comm. in. T.Syr, i. p. 192.
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not equally rcspoctccl witli tlio other books of (he New Tes-

tament, he might have said so. lie might Iiave made two
sorts or divisions of sacred books; son«e universally re-

ceived, and respected as divine and canonical, and others,

Mhicli were not of that high authority, and about which
some had doubts.

8. However, we here plainly see what are the books ot

scripture, which are generally received by the Syrian chris-

tians. And we are much obliged to Dr. Joseph Asseman
for giving' us the Catalogue of Ebedjesu, as he found it in

the manuscript; which another editor of that Catalogue did

not do, but of his own head added the epistle of"^ Jude and
the" Revelation. He also struck out the word three, saying-,

instead of three epistles, the epistles, that is, of James, Peter,

John, and Jude, which are called catholic; for which he

has been justly censured by' that honest man, and excellent

writer, the late Isaac Beausobre.

i). They who are desirous to inform themselves concerning-

the Syriac version or versions of the New Testament, may
consult, beside" others,^ Fabricius,'"^ Asseman, and'' Wetstein.

' Tres epistolas.] Jacobi scilicet, Petri, et Joannis. Ita habet Sobensis in

manuscripto nostro codice. At Echellensis in Catalogo impresso p. 8, et 9,

hunc locum sic edidit :
' Epistolne coiisignatae ab apostolis onini cliaractere et

* lingua : nempe Jacobo, Petio, Joanne, et Juda ; et ideo catholicae vocantur.'

Ubi nomen Judse, ut mihi videtur, de suo adjiciens, vocem illam, • tres

' epistolae,' in banc, * Epistolae,' mutavit, contra metri Syriaci rationem, et con-

tra ipsius Sobensis mentem, qui ex communi Syrorum sententia tres tantum

canonicas epistolas recenset, quarum scilicet de auctoritale Syri nunquam
dubitarunt, quaeque ab initio inter canonicos libros in Syriaca Versione Sim-

plici collocatae sunt. [Vid. reliqua supr. p. 323. note '.] Assem. Bib. Or. T.

iii. p. 9. notis.

' Echellensis p. 15 post epistolam Pauli ad Hebraeos haec verba de Joannis

Apocalypsi addit, quae in textu Sobensis desiderantur : • llevelatio Joannis
* Graece scripta est in insula Patmi.' Practer argumenta, quae supra adduxi,

vel ipsa metri heptasyllabi ratio, quae hie nulla est, banc appeudiculam e

genuino Sobensis Catalogo excludit. Id. ib. p. 10. in notis.

' Aussi Ebedjesu n' a-t-il mis dans son Catalogue ni les quartre aulres

Epitres, ni I'Apocalypse. Mais Abraham Echellensis, qui avoit public ce

Catalogue avant M. Asseman, n' a pas fait difficulte d' y ajoufer 1' Epitre de

S. Jude, et de mettre, apres 1' article des Epitres de S. Paul ; la Revelation de
' S. Jean a ete ecrite en Grec dans 1' isle de Patmos,' C'est un echantillon re-

marquable de la raauvaise foi de ce Maronite, &c. Hist, de Manich. T. i. p. 295.
" Edw. Pocock's Preface to his Commentary upon the Prophecy of Micah,

and elsewhere. Br. Walton. Prolegom. ap. Bibl. Polyglott. n. xiii. De
Lingua Syriaca et Scripturae Versionibus Syriacis. Fr. Spanh. T. i. p. 650. Fr.

Ad. Lamp. Prolegom. ad Joan. 1. i. c. 4. ver. 7. Jer. Jones on the Canon of

the N. T. Vol. i. p. 105—144. ' Fabr. Bib. Gr.T. iii. p. 201, 202.

T. v. p. 320, 321. " Asseman. Bib. Or. T. ii. c. xiii. De Tho. Heracl.

p. 90—94. Vid. ib. cap. x. p. 82, 83. et p. 23. et p. 307. b. et alibi.

" J. J. Wetsten. Prolegom. ad N. T. Gr. edit, accural, cap. ix. et Prolegom.

adN. T. Gr. p. 109, 112.
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CHAP. CIV.

PACIAN, BISHOP OF BARCELONA.

1. PACIAN, bishop of Barcelona, is in Jerom's Catalogue.

I place tlie chapter ' below. He flourished about the year
370, and died an old man before 390.

2. Pacian had a son named Flavins Dexter, to** whom
Jerom inscribed his Catalogue, at whose request it was
composed. Dexter was in several high offices of the em-
pire, and for a time praefect of the prajtorium. He had also

a place in*^ Jerom's Catalogue, as an ecclesiastical writer;

though the work mentioned by Jerom is not universally

allowed to be now extant,

3. Jerom says, that Pacian wrote several small tracts, par-

ticularly against the Novatians. And we still have** his

three letters to Sympronian a Novatian, and an Exhor-
tation to Repentance, and a Discourse of Baptism : but
the genuineness of this last is not very manifest. Pacian
was quoted by us'' formerly in the history of the Nova-
tians : for a more particular account of him and his writings

I refer to ^ others.

4. I observe only, as suited to my present design, that

Pacian has several times quoted the book of Canticles,

and the commonly received books of the Nevv Testament,

particularly the Acts of the Apostles, and also the book of

the Revelation. But I do not see any quotation of the epis-

tle to the Hebrews, nor any plain reference to it, though it

be sometimes put in the margin by the editor.

^ Pacianiis, in Pyrenaei jiigis Barcelona episcopus, castitate et eloquentia,

et fani vita quam sermone clarus, scripsit varia opuscula, de quibus et Cervus,

et contra Novatianos. Sub Theodosio principe, jam ultima senectute mortuus

est. De V. I. cap. 106.
'' Hortaris, Dexter, ut, Tranquillum sequens, Ecclesiasticos Scriptores in

ordinem digeram, et quod ille in enumerandis Gentilium literarum viris fecit

illustribus, ego in nostris faciam. Prol. in libr. de V. I.

Unde etiam ante annos ferme decern, quum Dexter amicus meus, qui prae-

fecturam administravit praetorii, me rogasset, ut auctorum nostras religionis ei

indicem texerem, &c. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. T. iv. p. 419. m.
* Dexter, Paciani (de quo supra dixi) fdius, clarus apud saeculum, et Christi

fidei deditus, fertur ad me omnimodam historiam texuisse, quam necdum
legi. De V. I. cap. 132.

«• Ap. B. PP. T. iv. p. 305—319. « Vol. iii. p. 91.
f Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. Fabr. ad Ilieron. de V. I. cap. 106. et Bib. Lat.

Vol. iii. p. 428. Du Pin, Bib. T. ii. p. 101. Tillem, Mem. T. viii. p. 537,
et seq.
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CHAP. CV.

OPrATUS OF MILEVI.

1. SAYS Jerom: 'Optatus' of Africa, bisliop of Milevi,
* in the time of tlic emperors Valentinian and Valens, wrote
' a work in six books in defence of the catholics against tlie

' Donatists.'

2. The city of Milevi was situated in Numidia. .Jerom

says, that Optatus wrote under the emperors Valentinian and
Valens, that is, between 3G4 and 375; from which, and
from some other considerations, Tillemont concludes, that

liis work was published about the year 370: which is little

dift'erent from Cave, who placeth this writer at 3G8. For
a particular account of Optatus, and his work, 1 refer to ''

several moderns.

3. Divers testimonies to him in ancient writers may be
seen prefixed to his works, and are taken notice of by Til-

lemont at the beginning- of his article concerning- him. 1

add to that already taken from Jerom, one from Augustine,

Avhere ' he reckons Optatus with Cyprian, and others, who
liad come over from eentilism to christianitv, and had
brought with them the riches of the Egyptians, that is,

learning and eloquence, to the no small advantage of the

christian interests.

4. Beside many other books of the Old Testament, Opta-
tus has quoted'^ the Canticles several times; he once^
quotes the book of Wisdom, as Solomon's : he has also quot-
ed * Tobit, and ^ Ecclesiasticus.

* Optatus Afer, episcopus Milevitaiuis, ex parte catholica, scripsit, Valen-

tiniano et Valente principibus, adversus Donatianae partis caluruiiiam libros

sex ; in quibus asserit, Crimea Donatianum in nos falso retorqueri. D. V. I.

cap. 110.
^ Cav, H. Lit. T, i. p. 234. S. Basnag. ann. 368. n. ix. Du Pin, Bib,

des Aut. Eg. T. ii. p. 109—122. et Pref. ad Optat. Fleury's Ec. Hist. B. IG.

ch. xi. Tillemont, Les Donatistes, Art. 58. Mem. T. vi. Fabr. Bib. Ec. ad

Hieron. De V. I. cap. 110. et Bib. Lat T. iii. p. 425.
•= Nonne adspicimus, qnanto auro et argento et veste sufFarcinatus exierit de

.^gypto Cyprianus doctor suavissimus, et martyr beatissimus? quanto Lac-

tantius ? qnanto Victorinus, Optatus, Hilarius ? Ut de vivis taceam. Quanto
innumerabiles Graeci ? De Doctr. Christian. 1. ii. cap. 40. n. 61. T. iii.

'' Optat. 1. i. cap. 10. bis. 1. ii. cap. 8. 1. iii. cap. 3. 1. iv. cap. 6.

" Cum scriptum sit in Salomone ;
* Deus mortem non fecit, nee Isetatur in

• perditione vivorum.' Sap. i. 13. 1. ii. c. 25.
f qui, in lectione Patriarchse Tobiae, Icgitur in Tigride flumine pre-

hensus. 1. iii. c. 2. " L. iii. c. 3. bis.
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5. In tlie New Testament, beside the gospels, he has quot-

ed the'' book of the Acts, and several of St. Paul's epistles,

and" the first and " second epistle of St. John.

6. Jerom computed the works of Optatus to consist of six

books; whereas w^e now have seven. Concerning- this dif-

ficulty may be seen the authors, to whom 1 have already

referred.

7. There is a passage, which has been supposed a part

of the seventh book ; which some' have alleged, as a proof,

that Optatus received the epistle to the Hebrews. But sup-
posing the passage to be genuine, it is of no importance: it

appearing plainly, that'" Optatus quotes, not an apostle, but

a prophet, and intends not Heb. viii. 8—11, but Jer. xxxi.
31'—33 ; as has been fully shown by my highly esteemed

friend, the late Mr. Joseph Hallet, in his Introduction " to

the epistle to the Hebrews in English; or his Dissertation

concernitjg- the author and language of that epistle, as

translated into Latin, and inserted by the learned J. C. Wol-
fius in the fourth tome of his Curte ° upon the New Testa-

ment. So that there is no proof, that Optatus received the

epistle to the Hebrews. However, as this work is not very

long-, and Optatus does not abound with quotations of texts

of scripture ; we cannot say certainly, what books were
received by him, and what not. We need make no doubt,

but he received all such as were generally received by other

christians in Africa, in his time.

8. I need not produce here any proofs of his respect

for the sacred scriptures of the Old and New Testament,

about which there can be no question. And besides, some
passages of his to this |)urpose were alleged formerly, in

the chapters P concerning the burning the scriptures in the

time of Dioclesian's persecution, audi the history of the

Donatists.

9. Remarks upon Optatus's performance may be seen in"^

Jauies Basnage's History of the Church.

•• L. V. cap. 5. ' L. i. c. 15. 1. ii. c. 19. I. vii. c. 2.

^ Ignorantes, de quibus apostolus hoc dixerit ? ' Cum his nee cibum capere :

Ave illi ne dixeritis.' [1 Cor. v. 11. et 2 Job. 10.] L. iv. cap. 5.

' Baron, ann. GO. n. L. Tr. Spanhem. de Auctor. Ep. ad. Hebr. 1. ii.

cap. 7. n. viii. T. ii. p. 201.
'" legem indicavit Deus per prophetam dicens :

' Quoniam hoc est

testamentum meum, quod disponam domui Israel ct domui Jud<c. Et post

dies illos, dicit Dominus,dans leges meas in corde eorum, et in mentibus eorum
scribam eas.' Promisit hoc jamdudum, et proxime reddidit temporibus

christianis. Optat. 1. vii. p 1V8. edit. Du Pin.

" P. 18, 19. " T. iv. 820, 821.
P See Vol. iii. p. 549, 550. " lb. p. 564.
' Hist, de r Eghse, p. 185, 18G.
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10. Le Clerc, in his preface to Kustcr's edition of

Mill's New Testament, has observetl several of this author's

quotations of texts, which Mill had taken no notice of in his

collations of ancient writers. 1 shall put down here only

one of them.

11. Luke ix. 50, " And Jesus said unto him, Forbid him
not : for he that is not against us is for us." So in our co-

pies : but Optatus** reads, " For he who is not against you,

is for you." Which is also found in divers other authors,

and in divers manuscripts and versions, as observed by Le
Clerc, and also by Mill, Bengelius, and Mr. Wetstein, upon
the place. Moreover this reading- is approved by ^ Mill

and " Bengelius.

12. I shall add another text, not mentioned by Le Clerc,

because he aimed at those quotations of Optatus, which had
been omitted by 3IilI.

Rom. xii. 13, " Distributing- to the necessity of saints."

Optatus instead' of " necessity," or necessities, has " memo-
ries." Du Pin in his notes upon that place of his author
says, that ^^ Optatus followed a reading" which was common
in his time, but thinks " necessities" to be the true reading".

On the contrary. Mill thinks "memories" to be right. He
gives a good sense of the text, according to that reading":
' That^ we are here directed to remember with compassion
* poor and afflicted christians at a distance, and to relieve
' them.' He also alleges many authorities for that reading:
but in my opinion, the passage of Clement of Rome, upon y

which he relies very much, is far from being" clear to his

purpose. Bengelius'' thinks it of no value. Concerning-
this reading" may be consulted the just-mentioned learned
writer, and W^olHus.

' Sic Christus ait : Nolite prohibere. • Qui enitn non est contra vos, pro
vobis est.' L. v. c. 7.

' Prolegom, n. 996. " In loc. » Contra apostolum
facientes, qui ait ; ' Memoriis sanctorum comraunicantes.' L. ii. c. 4.

* Attamen de necessitatibus et indigentiissanctoi-um, hoc est, christianorum,

intelligendum esse apostolum, longe verisimilius est. Sed excusandus Optatus,
qui communem suo tempore lectionem secutus est. Du Pin, in loc. p. 33.

" Ut nempe per /ivaag intelliganturnecessitates sanctorum absentium. Mill,

in loc. Conf. Prolegom. n. 142. ^ Vid. Proleg. n. 142.
* Nil hue facit Clementis Romani. Bengel. ad Rom. xii. 13.
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CHAP. CVI.

AMBROSE, BISHOP OF MILAN.

I. His time and history, II. and III. Scriptures of the

Old and JS'eio Testavient received hy Mm. IV. Respect

for them, V. General titles and divisions. VI. Select

passages.

1. AMBROSE, born, as some think, about 333, or rather, as

others, about 340, and made bishop of Milan in 374, died in

397. For a more particular account of him, and his writ-

ings, with their character, I refer to* others.

2. Ambrose was living- M'hen Jerom wrote his Catalogue
of Ecclesiastical Writers in 392 ; for** which reason he de-
clined giving a distinct account of his works : nevertheless,

upon divers occasions he has made mention of<= several of

them, and takes notice of*^ his frequently borrowing from
Origen, without naming him.

3. Beside Basil, partly contemporary with him, and son)e

other Greek writers, Tillemont says, he^ must also have read

the works of ancient heretics; for*^ he quotes the 38th tome
of Apelles, disciple of Marcion.

4. The eminence of this bishop of Milan, and the share he

' Vid. Cav. Hist. Lit. T. i. and Lives of the Fathers, in English. Vol. IL
Du Pin Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. ii. Tillem. Mem. T. x. Vit. S. Ambros. a

Benedictin. adornat. Pagi, Ann. 369. xiii. 374. iii. et alibi. S. Basnag. ann.

374. n. X. et alibi. Ja. Basnag. Hist, del' Eglise 1. xix. ch. 4. n. ix. p. 1171.

Beausobre Hist, de Manich. T. i. p. 3G6. not. '.

'' Ambrosius Mediolanensis episcopus, usque in praesentem diem scribit.

De quo, quia superest, meum judicium subtraham, ne, in alterutram pailein,

aut adulatio in me reprehendatur, aut Veritas. De V. I. c. 124.
•^ Ad Eustoch. ep. 18. al. 22. T. 4. P. ii. p. 37. Ad Damas. Pap. ep. 14.

al. 17. p. 20. et ep. 30. al. 50. p. 237, 238. 240. f. Vid. et ad Algas, Qu. vi.

T. iv. P. ii. p. 198, in. aL ep. 151.
^ Nuper sanctus Ambrosius sic Hexaemeron illius compilavit, ut magis

Hippolyti sententias Basiliique sequeretur. Ad Param. et Ocean, ep. 41. al.

65. T. iv. p. 34G.

Habuit Ambrosium, cujas pene omnes libri hujus seimonibus pleni sunt.

Adv. Ruf. 1. i. p. .351. fin.

Nemo tibi objicit, quare Origenem interpretatus es: alioqui Hilarius et

Ambrosius hoc cnmine tenebuntur : sed, quia interpretatus hxTctica, praefa-

tionis tuae laude firmasti. Ibid. 1. ii. p. 505. in.

« St. Ambroise, art. 10. T. x.

f Plerique enim, quorum auctor Apelles, sicut habes in trigesimo et octavo

lomo ejus, has quaastiones proponunt. De Parad. cap. vi. T. i. ]>. 155. F.
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hm\ in the public transactions of his time, have secured him
a place'^' in the Greek ecclesiastical historians: not to in-

sist on Paulinus, Uufinus, Augustine, and others among the

Latins.

II. 1. Ambrose quotes much the generally received books
of the Old Testament, particularly the'' book of Ruth, and
the' Canticles : which last he quotes very often, and ex-
plains largely.

2. He ascribes'' to Solomon three books only, the Pro-
verbs, the Ecclesiastes, and the Canticles.

3. He likewise quotes often the apocryphal books of the

Old Testament, as 'Baruch, Tobit, the Maccabees, Eccle-
siasticus, Wisdom, the'" fourth book of Esdras, and some-
times with marks of great respect.

4. He speaks of the book of Tobit, as° a prophetical

book; and in like manner of" the book of Wisdom, andP
Ecclesiasticus. The last-mentioned book Ik; has quoted as'i

a part of the divine oracles. He quotes it also as"^ of autho-

rity, or i)y way of proof.

5. Once at least, if not oftener, he has quoted" the book
of Ecclesiasticus as Solomon's ; though, as before shown,
be ascribed no more than three books to Solomon. More-

B Vid. Socr. 1. iv. c. 30. Soz. 1. vii. c. 25. Thdrt. 1. iv. c. 7. 1.5. c. 18.

'' In Luc. 1. lii. T. i. p. 1326. ter qunterve. Et passim.

' Unde et Salomon oraculiim divinum secutus scripsit in Canticis Cantico-

rum. In Ps. 1 18. T. i. p. 986. C. Et passim.
'' Unde et Salomonis ties libri ex plurimis videntur electi : Ecclesiastes de

naturalibus, Cantica Canticorum de mysticis, Proverbia de moralibus. In

Ps. 36. Pr. T. i. p. 777.

Quid etiam tres libri Salomonis, unus de Proverbiis, alius Ecclesiastes, tertius

de Canticis Canticonim, nisi trinse hujus ostendunt nobis sapientiae sanctum

Salomonem fuisse solertem ? In Lucam, Pr. T. i. p. 1262. A.
' In Ps. 43. T. i. p. 901. In. Ps. 118. p. 1194. E.
*" Si hinc faciunt quaestionem, quod creatum Spiritum dixit, quia creatur

Spiritus Esdras docuit, dicens in quarto libro: ' Et in die secundo ilerum

creasti spiritum firmamenti.' [4 Esdr. vi. 41.] De Sp. S. 1. ii. c. vi. T, ii. p.

643. C. D. " Lecto prophetico libro, qui inscribitur Tobias, &c.

De Tobia, cap. i. T. i. p. 591. B. " Prophetae dicunt : in

lumine tuo videbimus lumen. [Ps. xxxv. 10. al. xxxvi. 9.] Prophetae dicunt

:

' Splendor est enim lucis aeternse, et speculum sine macula Dei majestatis, et

imago bonitatis illius.' [Sap. vii. 26.] De Fide, 1. i. c. 7. T. ii. p. 453. C.

p Prophetia dicit :
' Ettu cum consilio omnia fac' [Eccles. xxxii. 19.] In

Ps. xxxvi. T. i p. 808. C.
1 Proprietatis autem generationem esse, oracula divina declarant. Dicit

enim Sapientia Dei :
' Ex ore Altissimi prodivi.' [Eccles. xxiv. 3.] De Fide,

1. iv. c. 8. T. ii. p. 537. A.
testimoniis scripturarum docemur. Siquidem lectum est. [Eccles.

ii. 5.] In Ps. cxviii. T. i. p. 1224. E. ' Pulchre autem istud

exposuit nobis Salomon, dicens :
* Narratio jasti semper jusfitia. Stultiis

autem sicut luna mutatur. [Eccles. xxvii. 11.] InPs. xxxvi. p. 807. E.
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over, in otlier places'^ he ascribes the book of Ecclcsiasliciis

to Sirach. AVhy" he there calls it Solomon's is not certain
;

whether because it was so called by many, or that he sup-
posed Sirach's collection to consist very much of thoughts

and observations of king Solomon.
6. He has likewise quoted' the book of Wisdom as Solo-

mon's, without thinking it to be really his ; but, probably,

in compliance with a common way of speaking, as it was
called Solomon's Wisdom by"' many, the vulgar sort of

people especially.

7. However, from particulars just taken notice of, it ap-

pears, that Ambrose has quoted the apocryphal books of

the Old Testament with tokens of great respect.

HI. 1. I formerly'^ transcribed and translated Origen's

observations upon St. Luke's prefiice, or introduction to his

gospel, both the Greek and the Latin. And I then said,

that Ambrose had the like observations in his explication of

the beg'inning of St. Luke's gospel. I do not intend to

translate him, but I shall transcribe below > the passag-e

' Considera ilium, de quo ait in Ecclesiastico Sirach. De interpell. Job. 1. i.

c. iii. T. i. p. G27. E.

Nam et alibi dixit Sirach Sapientia. In Ps. cxviii. p. 1135.
" Vid. ib. a Benedictinis annotata. p. 807. * Quid sit scientia,

doceat te Salomon, qui ait de Domino nostro : 'Ipse enim mihi dedit eorum
quaj sunt cognitionem veram.' [Sap. vii. 17.] In. Ps. cxviii. p. 1082. D.

" Alii vero duo [libri] quorum unus Sapientia, alter Ecclesiasficus dicitur,

propter eloquii nonnullam simihtudmem, ut Saloraonis dicantur, obtinuit con-

suetude. Non autem esse ipsius, non dubitant doctiores. Aug. de Civ. Dei,

1. vii. c. 20. =' Vol. ii. p. 533, 534.

y Nam sicut multi in illo populo divino infusi spiritu prophetarunt : alii

vero prophetare se pollicebantur, et professionem destituebant mendacio:

(erant enira pseudo-prophetae potius quam prophetae, sicut Ananias, filius

Azor,) erat autem populi gratia discemere spiritus, ut cognosceret quos referre

deberet in numerum prophetarum : quos autem quasi bonus nummularius

improbaret, in quibus materia magis corrupla sorderet, quam veri splendor

luminis resultaret : sic et nunc in No\ o Testamento multi evangelia scribere

conati sunt, quae boni nummularii non probarunt. Unum autem tantummodo
in quatuor libros digestum ex omnibus arbitrati sunt eligendum. Et aliud

quidem fertur evangelium, quod duodecim scripsisse dicuntur. Ausus est

etiam Basilides evangelium scnbeie, quod dicitur secundum Basilidem. Fertur

etiam aliud evangelium, quod scribitur secundum Thomam. Novi almd
scriptum secundum Matthiam. Legimus aliqua, ne legantur. Legimus, ne

ignoremus. Legimus, non ut teneamus, sed ut repudiemus : et ut sciamus,

qualia sinf, in quibus magnifici isti cor exaltant suum. Sed ecclesia, cum
quatuor evangelii libros habeat, per universum mundum evangolistis redundal.

Haereses, cum multa habeant, unum non liabent.— • Quoniam multi,' inquit,

'conati sunt.' Conati utique illi sunt, qui implerenequivcrunt. Ergo m.ulfos

coepisse, nee implevisse, etiam sanctus Lucas testimonio luoupletiore testatur,

dicens, ' plurimos esse conatos' Non conatus est Matthaeus, non conafus

est Marcus, non conatus est Joannes, non conatus est Lucas : sed divino spiritu

ubcrtatem dictorum rerumque omnium ministrante, sine uUo molimine cona-

pl^runt. Expos. Ev. Luc. T. i. p. 12G5, 12GG.
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very inucli at large, that tlicy wlio are curious may with the

greater ease compare all together.

2. .St. Ambrose's style is somewhat more [)rolix and ver-

bose ; but 1 suppose, notie can doubt that he here copied

Origen, though he does not mention him: a proceeding-,

that can very seldom be warrantable in authors ; and in this

instance it appears not a little strange.

3. However, it is fit we should observe, that Ambrose
rejects the gospel according to the Twelve, the gospels ac-

cording to Basili<les, according' to Thomas, and according'

to Matthias. And says, that the church had one gospel in

four books, spread all over the world, and written by Mat-
thew, Mark, John, and Luke, with the assistance of the

Spirit of God.
4. He elsewhere likewise says, that^ there is one gospel,

and four books.

5. In the prolog-ue to his Exposition of St. Luke's gospel,

he mentions^ the symbols of the evangelists, as supposed to

be represented by the four living' creatures in Rev. iv. 7.

6. In the same prologue, like many others, Ambrose'' ad-

mires the transcendent sublimity of the beginning- of St.

John's gospel : and on that account seems to give him the

preference above the other three evangelists: though he

ascribes also great wisdom to each one of them. In an-

other place he says, thaf" the beginning of St. John's gos-

pel confuted all heresies, particularly Arianism, Sabellianism,

and Manichoeism.

7. It is said, thaf^ Ambrose is the first Latin who wrote

^ Sed etiatn evangelium unum est, et quatuor libros esse negare non possu-

mus. In Ps. xl. T. i. p. 883. B.
* Unde etiam ii qui quatuor animalium formas, quae in Apocalypsi reve-

lantur, quatuor evangelii libros intelligendos arbitrati sunt, hunc librum volunt

vituli specie figurari. Et congruit vitulo hie evangelii liber, qui a sacerdo-

libus inchoavit.—Plerique tamen putant, ipsum Dominum nostrum in quatuor

evangelii libris quatuor formis animalium figurari, quod idem homo, idem leo,

idem vitulus, idem aquila comprobatur. Prolog, in Expos. Luc. n. 7, 8. p.

1264.
^ Est enim vere sapientia naturalis in libro evangelist® [an evangelii ?]

secundum Joannem. Nemo enim, audeo dicere, tanta sublimitate sapiential

majestatem Dei vidit, et nobis proprio sermone reseravit. Transcendit nubes,

franscendit virtutes ccelorum, transcendit angelos, et Verbum apud Deum
vidit. Quis autem raoralius secundum hominem singula persecutus, quam
sanctus Matthaeus, qui edidit nobis praecepta vivendi ? Quid rationabilius illo

admirabili copulato, quam quod sanctus Marcus in principio statim locandum
putavit? &c. Ibid. p. 1262, 1263.

' Omnes autem haereses hoc capitulo brevi piscator noster exclusit. De
Fide, 1. i. c. 8. p. 454. T. ii.

^ —quod apud Latinos ipsius tantum, et non alterius in Lucam commenta-
riiis fertur. Rutin. Invectiv. in Hieron. ap. Hieron. T. iv. p. 432.
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a commentary upon St. Luke's gospel : and it is supposed
to have been written in tlje year 386. R. Simon*" has made
remarks upon it.

8. The book of the Acts of the Apostles is very often

quoted by St. Ambrose, and not seldom ' by that title at

length : and it? is ascribed by him to St. Luke.
9. He supposes^ St. Luke to be " the brother," intended

by St. Paul, 2 Cor. viii. 18, " Avhose praise is in the gospel,

throughout all the churches."

10. This Italian bishop received fourteen epistles of the

apostle Paul : concerning- which I need not add any thing-

farther in particular, than that' he has quoted the epistle

to the Ephesiaus expressly with that inscription; and*" that

he often quotes the epistle to the Hebrews as Paul's, with-

out hesitation.

11. He frequently quotes the first epistle of Peter, and
the first epistle of John ; and sometimes as' if they were the

only epistles of those apostles. Nevertheless, he has also

quoted™ the second epistle of Peter.

12. In the Benedictine edition of St. Ambrose's works is

put a reference to the 7th verse of John's second epistle

:

but the" quotation, I think, better suits the words of 1 John
iv. 3.

^ Hist Crit. des Commentateurs du N. T. ch. 14. p. 206—209.
' Ut legimus in Actibus Apostolorum. In Ps. xl. n. 37. T. i. p. 882.

^ B Et adversum apostolos in Actibus eorum, quod seniores Israel convene-

runt, Petrus sanctus, et Lucas evangelista testantur. [Cap. iv. 1, et seq.] In

Ps. cxviii. n. 14. p. 1135.
'' Denique etiam a sancto apostolo Paulo testimonium meruit diligentiae.

Sic enim laudat Lucam :
' Cujus laus,' inquit, ' est in evangelic per omnes

ecclesias.' Expos. Ev. Luc. 1. i. n. 1 1. p. 1269. E.
' Sicut et apostolus, scribens ad Ephesios, ait. De Sp. S. 1. i. c. 6. T. ii.

p. 616. C. D.
'' Ad Hebraeos scribens, apostolus dicit. De Sp. S. 1. iii. c. 8. p. 674. F.

Apostoli illud exemplum est : non est meum. [Hebr. i. 3.] De Fide, 1. i.

c. 13. T. ii. p. 460. A.
' Unde prseclare Petrus de Domino Jesu in epistola sua posuit. [1 Pet. ii.

23.] In Ps. xxxvii. n. 45. T. i. p. 835.

quia caritas est Deus, ut dixit Joannes in epistola. In Ps. xxxviii. n.

10. p. 846.

Alibi quoque Joannes in epistola sua dicit. De Fide, 1. i. c. 8. T. ii.

p. 454. E.

Accipe tamen quid etiam scripserit evangelista Joannes in epistola sua di-

cens: [1 Jo. V. 20.] De Fide, 1. i. c. 17. p. 467. A. B.
" Et Petrus vult nos, ut legimus, divinae consortcs fieri natura). [2 Pet. i.

4.] De Fide, 1. i. c. 19. T. ii. p. 469. C. Vide eund. loc. iterum citat. De
Fide, 1. 5. c. 14. p. 583. A. et de Sp. S. 1. i. c. 6. p. 616. F.

Etiam Petrus sanctas adseruit, dicens :
' Quapropter satagite, fratres, certam

vestram vocationem et electionem i'acere,' &c. [2 Pet. i. 10, 11.] De Fide,

I. iii. c. 12. p. 514. A. " Omnis, qui negat Jesum Christum

in came venisse, de Deo non est. Expos. Ev. Luc. T. i. p. 1337. B.
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13. Mill, for proving- (liat Atnhrose received the epistle of
St. James, quotes" a hook, not'' generally allowed to be liis.

There is supposed to be a reference'' to James i. 14, in an

acknowlediied work.
14. He expressly quotes the epistle of"^ Jude.
15. 1 suppose it cannot be doubted, that lie received all

the catholic epistles.

IG. Ambrose very often quotes the book of the Revelation,

and ascribes it ^ to John the apostle and evangelist.

17. Upon the whole, we see, that this celebrated bishop
of Milan, in the latter part of the fourth century, received

all the books of the New Testament which we receive, with-

out any other. For there appears not in his works any
particular regard to writings of Barnabas, or Clement,
or Ignatius, or to the Recognitions, or Constitutions. From
whence we may reasonably conclude, that these just-men-
tioned writings were not esteemed of authority by hin)self,

or other christians at that time.

IV. His respect for the sacred scriptures is manifest.

Ambrose was called to the episcopate from a secular course
of life. For which reason he begs of God, to^ give him ap-
plication, and necessary care to understand the scriptures.

He" proves what he advances by texts of scripture, and
does not otherwise expect to be regarded. And *' he sup-
poseth it to have been the practice of christians in ancient

times, to form their belief by the holy scriptures. Ambrose "^

was a gi^at admirer of the Psalms, upon divers of which he

° Unde—Ambrosius Mediolani Tract, de Mansionibus Filiorum

Israel, raansione 18 epistolam Jacobi, tanquam apostoli, citavit. Mill. Prole-

gora. n. 206. i" Vid. Benedictin. Monilum. T. ii. in Append, p. 1, 2.
•i Vinculis enim peccatorum suorum unusquisque constringitur, sicut ipse

legisti. In Ps. cxviii. T. i. p. 1071. B. Vid. Jac. i. 14.

cui dictum fot ab angelo Michaele in epistola Judae : ' Imperet tibi

Dominus.' [ver. 9.] Exp. Ev. Luc. T. i. p. 1393. D.
* Et ideo fortassis Joanni evangelistae ccelum apertura et albus equus est

demonstratus. [Ap. xix. 12— 16.] In Ps. xl. p. 878. A.

Quomodo igitur ascendamus ad ccelum, docet evangelista, qui dicit.

[Apoc. xxi. 10.] De Virginitat. cap. 14. T. ii. p. 234. D.
' Sed tantummodo intentionem et diligentiam circa scripturas divinas opto

adsequi. De Offic. Minist. 1. i. c. 1. T. i. p. 3.

" Sed nolo argument© credas, sancte Imperator, et nostrse disputationi.

Scripturas interrogemus. Inferrogemus apostolos, interrogemus prophetas,

interrogemus Christum. De Fide, 1. i. c. 6. T. ii. p. 451. C.

Satis, ut arbitror, libro superiore, sancte Imperator,—scripturarum lectioni-

bus approbavimus. De Fide, 1. ii. Prolog, p. 471. B.
" Sic nempe nostri secundum scripturas dixerunt patres. De Fide, 1. i. c.

18. p. 467. C.
" Etenim licet omnis scriptura divina Dei gratiam spiret, praecipue tamen

dulcis Psalmorum liber. In Ps. i. Praf. n. iv. T. i. p. 738.
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wrote commentaries, particularly upon thell9tli Psalm, wliich

are generally well esteemed.

V. Divisions of scripture found in him are such as these :

prophets ^ and apostles, Old and New Testament : the J pro-

phetical and evangelical scriptures: the^ law and the pro-

phets, agreeino- with the gospel : the * gospel, the apostles,

and the prophets.

VI. There are some other things in Ambrose, which may
be reckoned worthy of notice.

1. He quotes'^ Mark xvi. 15. Therefore be had in bis

copies the latter part of that chapter.

2. Ambrose*^ had in his copies the passage concerning

the adulterous woman, which we now have in the 8th chap-
ter of St. John's gospel.

3. He quotes 2 Tim. i. 14, after this manner : " That ^ good
thing*, Mhich was committed unto thee, keep by the Holy
Ghost which is given to us."

4. He'^ seems not to have had the heavenly witnesses,

in his copies of the fifth chapter of St. John's first epistle.

5. He' speaks of various readings in the Latin copies of

the New Testament: some of which likewise, he says, had
been corrupted ; and he appeals to the original Greek.

* Clamat propheta sempiternum, clamat et apostolus sempitemum. Ple-

num est Vetiis Testamentum testimoniis Filii sempitemi, plenum est Novum.
De Fide, 1. i. c. 8. T. ii. p. 454. C.

y In quo nobis propheticae scripturae et evangelicae suffragantur. Expos.

Luc. 1. i. p. 1277. F.
' Lex et prophetse cum evangelio congruentes. De Fide, 1. i. c. 13. p.

460. D. ^ Cum igitur in evangelio, in apostolo, in prophetis

generationem Christ! legerimus. De Fide, 1. i. c. 14. p. 462. D.
'' Audiviinus enim legi, dicente Domino: ' Ite in orbem universum, et

praedicate evangelium universae creatune.' De Fide, 1. i. c. 14. p. 46L D.
<= Vid. ep. 25, et 26. T. ii. p. 892—894.
^ Bonum depositum custodi per Spiritum Sanctum, qui datus est nobis.

Exp. Ev. Luc. 1. i. T. i. p. 1270. A.
* Et ideo hitres testes unum sunt, sicut Joannes dicit :

* Aqua, sanguis, et

spiritus.' Unum in mysterio, non in natura. Aqua igitur est testis sepulturae,

Sanguis testis est mortis, Spiritus testis est vitae. De Sp. S. 1. i. T. ii. c. 6.

p. 616. &c.

Alibi quoque evangelista :
* Per aquam,' inquit, ' et Spiritum venit Christus

Jesus, non solum in aqua, sed per aquam et sanguinem. Et Spiritus testimo-

nium dicit, quoniam Spiritus est Veritas : quia tres sunt testes, Spiritus, aqua,

sanguis. Et hi tres unum sunt.' De-Sp. S. 1. iii. c. x. al. xi. p. 678. D.
^ Quod si quis de Latinorum codicum varietate contendit, quorum aliquos

perfidi falsaverunt, Graecos inspiciat codices, et advertat, quia ibi scriptum est

:

O'l Uvtvfiari Btn XaTpevovreg. Quod interpretatur Latinos :
* Qui Spiritui Dei

servimus.' De Sp. S. 1. ii. c. x. p. 642. D. Conf. Mill, et Wolff, ad Philip.

iii. 3.
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CHAP. cyii.

THE PRISCILLIANISTS.

I. Jerout's chapter of' Priscillian. II. 111. 7'?ro chapters

more of Jerom concernxiuj Latronian and Tiberiav, Jol-
lowers of Priscillian. IV. A chapter of Isidore of Se-
ville concerninrf Idacius, one of Priscillian's accusers.

V. The time of the rise of Priscillianism. VI. The
history of Priscillian, and of his prosecution and execu-

tion at Treves, tor/ether with divers of his friends and
folloicers, extracted from Sulpicins Severus. VII. An
apolof)]!for Priscillian and hisj'ricnds, in divers remarks
upon that extract. VIII. The sentiments of the Priscil-

lianists concerninrf the scriptures, and upon other points.

IX. Charffes offalsehood and lewdness hroufjht ar/ainst

them hi) Jerom and Augustine considered. X. The like

in pope Leo. XI. An article of Philaster in their fa-
vour. XII. The conclusion.

I. SAYS Jerom, ' Priscillian-^ bishop of Abil.i,who by means
' of the faction of Hydatius and Ithacius was put to death
' at Treves, by order of the usurper Maximus, wrote many
' small pieces, some of which have reached us. To this

' day he is accused by some, as having been of the Gnostic
* heresy, holding- the same principles with Basil ides and
' Marcion, mentioned by Irenceus. Others defend him,
' saying', that he did not hold the opinions imputed to him.'

Jerom here says, that Priscillian had written many small

pieces : and he seems to say that he had seen some of them.

I do not recollect any thing of them to be now extant, except

some passages of an epistle of his cited by Orosius in his

Coramonitoriunj, or Memoir, sent to Augustine; and they

appear not a little obscure.

II. I must proceed to transcribe the two following chap-

ters of Jerom's Catalogue, as nearly connected with tlie

former, and because they will be of use to us hereafter.

* Priscillianus Abilse episcopus, qui factione Hydatii et Ithacii Treviris a

Maximo tyranno caesus est, edidit multa opuscula, de quibus ad nos aliqua

pervenerunt. Hie usque hodie a nonnuilis Gnosticae, id est Basilidis et Mar-
eionis, de quibus IrenaBus scripsit, haereseos accusatur, defendentibus aliis, non
eum ita sensisse, ut arguitur. De V. 1. cap. 121.

VOL. IV. Z
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' Latronian of" Spain, a learned man, and for his poetical
' writings fit to be compared with the ancients, was also
' put to death at Treves, together with Priscillian, Felicissi-

' mus, Julian, and Euchrocia, leaders of the same faction.

' The monuments of his wit are still extant, written in divers
' kinds of metre.'

Jerom therefore must have seen likewise some of the

works of Latronian, as well as of Priscillian, though none
of them have come down to us.

III. ' Tiberian*^ of Bsetica, accused of the same heresy
' with Priscillian, wrote an apology for himself in a pompous
' and laboured style. Afterwards, when his friends had
' been put to death, weary of his exile, he changed his

' mind, and, to use the words of scripture, " the dog is

' returned to his own vomit again," he persuaded his daugh-
' ter, though a virgin devoted to Christ, to enter into the
' state of marriage.'

The last sentence in that chapter is not clear; I find it

differently translated. DuPin:'' 'After the death of his

' friends, overcome by the tiresomeness of a long* exile, he
' married a young woman consecrated to Christ.' Tille-

mont: ' At" length, he was weary of his exile, and quitted
' the party which he had embraced : but falling into a new
' fault, (to show that he was no longer a Priscillianist,) he
' married his daughter, who had consecrated her virginity
' to Christ.' Some would have it, that he married his own
daughter; but*^ surely without reason.

IV. As Jerom in the chapter just transcribed speaks of

an apology Avritten by Tiberian, it may not be amiss to add
here a chapter of Isidore of Seville, in his book of Eccle-
siastical Writers, concerning Idacius, one of Priscillian's

accusers. He is different from Ithacius the chronologer,

^ Latronianus, provinciae Hispaniae, valde eruditus, et in metrico opere

veteribus componendus, casus est et ipse Treviris, cum Priscilliano, Felicissi-

mo, Juliano, Euchrocia, ejusdem factionis auctoribus. Exstant ejus ingeaii

opera diversis metris edita. lb. cap. 122.
•= Tiberianus Baeticus scripsit pro suspicione, qua cum Priscilliano accusa-

batur hajreseos, Apologeticum tumenti compositoque sermone. Postea, post

suorum cajdem, laedio victus exilii mulavit proposifun), ct juxta sanctam
scripturam, canis reversus ad vomitum suum, filiain. devotam Chrisfi virginem,

matrimonio copulavif. lb. cap. 123. '' Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. ii. p. 241.
" II se lassa enfin de son exil, ct quitla le parti qu'il avoit enibrasse. Mais

tombant dans une nouvelle faute, (pour montrer qu'il n'etoit plus Priscilli-

aniste) il niaria sa fille, qui avoit consacre sa virginite a J. C. Les Priscilli-

anistcs. Art. ix. fin, T. viii.

' Matrimonio copulavit.] id est, coegit ut nuberet. Sic enim explicat

Sophronius, ne quis accipiat ilium suam ipsius duxisse filiam. Erasmi Schohon,
ap. Fabric. Bib. Ec. Vid. ibid. Mariani et aliorum annotationes.
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who P llourisliod about the year 445, though S. Basnage**

speaks of tlie chronologer as one of the accusers of Pris-

cilliaii. Jlowever, in another place' he speaks of hiui

agreeably to the present sentiments of other learned moderns.

.Says Isidore: ' Idacius,*" a Spanish bishop, wrote a book,
' which was a sort of an apology ; in which he showed the
' detestable doctrines of Priscillian, and his magical arts, and
' shameful lewdness. And he says, that one 3Iark of Mem-
' phis,agTeat magician, and discipleof Manes,wasPriscillian's
' master. This Idacius, together with the bishop Ursacius,
' on account of the death of Priscillian, whose accusers
* they had been, was deprived of the communion of the
* church, and sent into banishment, where he died in the
* time of Theodosius the elder and Valentinian.'

So writes Isidore of Seville, if he may be relied upon.

It is a pity that Jerom did not give an account of this

work, if Ithacius or Idacius was the author of it. Cave'
supposes Idacius, bishop of Emerita, to be meant by Isidore.

Tiilemont thinks,™ that Ithacius, whom Sulpicius calls

bishop of Sossuba, was the author of this book : which to

nie also seems more probable; however this is a thing- of

small moment.
V. As Priscillian was the author of a sect in the fourth

century, which made a great noise in the world, and sub-

sisted a good while, I have judged it not improper to give

a distinct account of him and his followers.

We are not exactly informed of the time of the rise of

this sect. Tiilemont" placeth it in 379: and it must be

B Idatius, seu Hydatius, gente Hispanus, patria Gallaecus, domo Lemicensis,

—episcopus, claruit anno 445.—Obiit anno 468, vel sequente, admodura
grandaevus. Scripsit Chronicon ab anno 379, ad ann. 428,—idque postea ad

annum 467 produxit. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 438. Et conf. Pagi ad ann. 469.

n. V. vi. et A. 431. n. Ixi. Du Pin. T. 3. P. ii. p. 232.
'' Magni quidem in ea re momenti est Idacii auctoritas, qui de miseri

Priscilliani accusatoribus existiraatur. Ad annum vero Theodosii ix. scribit

in Chronico.—S. Basn. ann. 386. n. xi. Vid. eund. ad. ann. 387. n. vi.

• Vid. ann. 468. n. v. '' Idacius, Hispaniarum episcopus,

cognomento et eloquio Clarus scripsit, quendam iibrum sub Apologetici

specie : in quo detestanda Priscilliani dogmata, et maleficiorum ejus artes,

libidinumque ejus probra, demonstrat: ostendons, Marcum quendani Mem-
phificum, magiae scientissimum, discipulum Manis fuisse, et Priscilliani ma-

gistrum. Hie autem cum Ursacio episcopo, ob necem ejusdem Priscilliani,

cujus accusatores cxstiterant, ecclesiae communione privatus, exilio condemna-

tur, ibique diem ultimum obiit, Theodosio majore et Valentiuiano regnanti-

bus. Isid. De Script. Ec. cap. 2.

' Idacius Clarus, diversus ab Ithacio episcopo Sossubensi, urbis cujusdam,

forsan Emeritae, episcopus, claruit anno 385. H. L. T. i. p. 280.
™ Les Priscillianistes, art. 13. et note iv. T. viii.

° Ibid. art. 3.
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owned, that" Prosper, in his Chronicle, speaks of it under
the year 379, when Ausonius and Olybrius were consuls.

Nevertheless, he needs not to be understood to say precisely,

that in that yeal*, but only at that time, or about that time,

appeared the heresy of Priscillianisin. And 1 think we
may form a different computation: a council was called at

Saragossa upon occasion of it in 380, as will be seen pre-
sently; which may induce us to think it first appeared
four or five years sooner, perhaps in 375 or 376: for

nothing gets to a head, and becomes formidable at once.

Hovvever 1 have dated it no higher than 378.

VJ. Says Sulpicius Severus, whom I now intend to

transcribe very largely, ' Mark,'' a magician of Memphis
' in Egypt, coming into Spain, perverted Agape, a woman
' of quality, and Elpidius, the rhetorician: they instructed
' Priscillian.'

Whether this be quite right, I dare not take upon me to

determine; for Sulpicius, who mentions these particulars,

had just before said, thaf^i the origin of the sect was
doubtful and obscure. And he himself more than once
calls "^ Priscillian the author of it. However it must be
owned, that Isidore above cited, relates, as from Ithacius,

that Mark, a magician of Memphis, was Priscillian's master.

And Jerom in one of his letters says, that^ Agape taught
Elpidius, and he Priscillian.

' When*^ this sect was considerably increased,' as the

" Ea tempestate Priscillianus episcopus de Gallicia ex Manichseonim et

Gnosticorum dogmate hseresim sui nominis condidit. Prosp. ap. Seal. Thes.

p. 188. p Primus earn intra Hispanias Marcus intulit,

^gypto profectus, Memphis ortus. Hujus auditores fuere Agape, qusedam non
ignobilis mulier, et rhetor Elpidius. Ab his Priscillianus est institutus. S.

Sever. Iliit. Sacr. 1. ii. cap. 46. al. Gl. sub in.

'1 Namque turn primum infamis ilia Gnosticorum haeresis intra Hispanias

deprehenstt. Origo istius mali oriens ab iEgyptiis. Sed quibus ibi initiis

coaluerit, baud facile est disserere. lb.

Priscillianum—principem malorum omnium. Id. c. 47. ul. G3.

Caeterum—non repressa est haeresis, quae illo auctore prorupcrat. cap. 51.
al. 66.

* In Hispuniis Agape Elpidium, mulier virum, caecum caeca, duxit in foveam,
successoremque sui habuit Priscillianum. Ad Ctesij^h. cp. 43. T. iv. p. 477.

' Is ubi doctrinam exitiabilem aggreasus est, multos nobilium, pluresquo

populares, auctontale persuadendi, et arte blandiendi, allicuit in societatem.

Ad hoc mulieres novarum rerum cupidae, fluxa fide, et ad omnia curioso

ingenio, catervatim ad cum confluebant.—Jamque paullatim perfidioe istius

tabes pleraque llispaniaj pervaserat. Quia et nonnuliiepiscoporumdepravati.
Inter quos Instantius et Salvianus Priscillianum non solum consensione, sed

sub fjuudam etiam conjurationc susceperant. Quo Adyginus [Ilyginus] epis-

copus Cordubensis, ex vicino agens, comperto, ad Idatium Emeritae civitatis

sacerdotem refert. Is vero sine modo, et ultra (|uam oportuif, Instantium

sociosque ejus laccssens, facem quondam nascenti incendio subdidit; ut
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liistoriaii proceeds, ' and innny men and women, some of
' them of" higlj rank, had embraced its tenets, and several
' bishops, particularly Instantius and Salvianus, had de-
' dared in favour of it ; Hyginus, bishop of Corduba, in

' whose neighbourhood especially it prevailed, gave infor-

' mation of it to Idacius bishop of Emerita ; who immcdi-
' ately engaged in the affair, and acted with such iieat and
' violence, as was more likely to exasperate than reclaim
' men. Indeed he may be compared to a man, who thrusts
' a lighted torch into combustible matter.

' After there had been a great deal of contention, and
' many warm disputes, a synod was convened at Saragossa
' [in 380] ; where also the bishops of Aquitain were present,
' but Priscillian and his friends refused to appear.' Possi-

bly, because they had already had experience of the un-
equal judgments of men; or because they were determined

to follow their own convictions. ' Sentence therefore was
' passed upon them in their absence. In that sentence were
' included Instantius and Salvian, bishops, and Elpidius
' and Priscillian, laymen. It was added, that if any re-
' ceived the condemned persons to communion, he should
' be liable to the same sentence. And it was ordered, that
' Ithacius, bishop of Sossnba, should notify the decrees of
' the council to others, and particularly should take care,

' that llyginus be excommunicated: who, thoug'h he had
* first informed against them, had since received the heretics
' to communion. Hitherto Priscillian was a layman; but
' now Instantius and Salvian, who were his steady friends,

* thonght it best to make him bishop of Abila, who was the
' chief leader of the sect. After this Idacius and Ithacius,

exasperaverit nialos, potius qiiam conipresserit. Ibid. cap. 46. al. cap. 61,

et 62.

Igitur post multa inter eo?, ct digna memoratu certamina, apud Ctcsarau-

gustam synodus congregatur; cui turn etiam Aquitani episcopi interfuere-

Veruin haeretici committere se judicio non ausi: in absentes turn lata sen-

tentia, damnatique Instantius et Salvianus episcopi, Helpidius et Priscillianus

laici. Addituin etiam, ut, si quis damnatos in communionem recepisset,

sciret, in se eandem scntentiani promendam. Atque id Ithacio Sossubensi

episcopo negotiuni datum, ut decretum episcoporum in omnium notitiani

deferret, maximeque Hyginum extra communionem faceret •, qui, cum primus

omnium insectari palam haereticos ccepis-set, postea turpiter depravatus in com-
munionem eos recipisset. Interim Instantius et Salvianus, damnati judicio

sacerdotum, Priscillianum etiam laicum, sed principem malorum omnium, una

secum Caesaraugustana Synodo notatum, ad confirmandas vires suas episcopum

Lacinensi oppido constituunt ; rati nimimm, si hominem acrem et callidum

sacerdotali auctoritate armassent, tutiores fore sese. Turn vero Idacius atque

Ithacius acrius instare, arbitrantes posse inter initia malum comprimi : sed

parum sanis consiliis seculares judices adeunt, ut eorum decretis atque exsccu-

tionibus hoeretici urbibus pellereutur. Igitur post multa et foeda, Idario sup-
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' desirous to put an end to the aflair, before it prevailed too
' much, imprudently applied to the secular powers. They
' therefore went to the emperor ; and presenting' requests
' unbecoming' the episcopal character, they obtained a re-
' script from Gratian, that all heretics should not only be
' excluded from the churches, and from the cities where
' they dwelt, but from the whole extent of the Roman em-
' pire ; which obliged many of these Gnostics to abscond,
' or flee from the usual places of their abode.

' In this extretnity Instantius, Salvian, and Priscillian

' went to Rome, in order to clear themselves before Dama-
' sus, then bishop of that city, of the charges that had been
' brought against them. In their journey they made con-
' verts at several places. When they came to Bourdeaux,
' Delphinus the bishop would not suffer them to make any
' stay there; however, they were entertained at the country-
' seat of Euchrocia.'

Here the historian, whom I transcribe, makes reflections

upon their manner of travelling; they having- women in

their company, particularly Euchrocia, wife or widow of

Elpidius, and her daughter Procula. Concerning whom
too it was said, that she had been with child by Priscillian,

and had procured an abortion. Indeed such a way of tra-

velling* will be liable to some censures, though people be-

have with the utmost purity and sobriety. But, possibly,

the violent proceedings of Ithacius might dispose some of

plicante, elicitur a Gratiano turn imperatore rescriptum, quo universi haeretici

excedere non ecclesiis tantum et urbibus, sed extra oinnes terras propelli jube-

bantur. Quo comperto, Gnostici diffisi rebus suis, non ausi judicio cer-

tare, sponte cesscre, qui episcopi videbantur. Caeteros metus dispersit. lb.

cap. 47. al. c. 62, et 63.

At turn Instantius, Salvianus, et Priscillianus, Romam profecti, ut apud
Damasum, Urbis ea tempestate episcopum, objecta purgarent. Sed iter eis

praeter interiorem Aquitaniam fuit ; ubi dum ab imperitis magnifice suscepti,

sparsfu'e perfidia; semina. Maxiiijeque Elusanani plebem, sane turn bonam
et religioni studentem, pravis praedicationibus pervertere. A Burdigala per

Delpliinum repulsi, tamen in agro Euchrociaj aliquantisper morati, infecere non-
nullos suis erronbus. Inde iter cceptum ingressi, turpi sane pudibundoque
comitatu, cuin uxoribus, atque alienis etiam feminis, in quis erat Euchrocia,

ac filia ejus Procula : de qua fuit in sennone hominum, Priscilliani stupro

gravidam, partum sibi graminibus abcgisse. Hi ubi Romam pervenere,

Damaso se purgare cupientes, ne in conspectum quidem ejus admissi sunt.

Regressi Mediolanum, a?que adversanteni sibi Ambrosium repererunt. Turn
vertere consilia, ut, quia diiobus episcopis, quorum ea tempestate summa
auctoritas erat, non illuserant, largiendo et ambiondo ab imperatore cupita

exforquerent. Ita corrupto Macedonio, turn Magistro Officiorum, rescriptum

eliciunt, quo, calcatis quae prius decreta erant, restitui ecclesiis jubebantur.

Hoc freti Instantius et Priscillianus repetivere Hispanias. Nam Salvianus in

urbe obierat. Ac tum sine ullo certamine ecclesias, quibus prsefuerant, rece-

pere. lb. cap. 48. al. c. 63, et 64.
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Priscillian's frientls to accompany liiin in this journey, as the

only means of their safety ; and they might be unwilling- to

be left behind at that season. Euchrocia, in particular,

whose habitation was at Bourdeaux, or near it, might be
under some apprehensions from Delphinus, bisliop of Bour-
deaux, and one of those bishops of Aquitain, who was pre-

sent at the late council at Sarag-ossa, and had joined in the

sentence of condemnation there passed upon Priscillian and
I) is adherents.

' When they came to Rome, desirous to clear themselves
* to Damasus, he Avould neither hear thera nor see them.
' From thence therefore they went back to Milan ; but nei-

' ther would Ambrose hear their apology. Whereupon they
' altered their design of trying bishops, and applied to

' court; where they obtained a repeal of the fore-mentioned
* rescript of Gratian, with an order, that they should be re-

* stored to their churches.'

Sulpicius says, that this was owing* to sums of money,
wherewith they bribed the emperor's officers. Whether
this be truly said or not, there are no writings of Priscillian,

or his friends, remaijiing", to give us any information. But
this rescript seems to have continued in force in Spain
throughout the reign of Gratian, and the reigns of Theodo-
sius and Valentinian, to the time of " Honorius; for we find,

from the first council of Toledo, in 400, (of which more
hereafter,) that the Priscillianist bishops of that country
were then in possession of their sees.

' Now then Instantius and Priscillian returned to Spain,
* and took possession of their churches without difficulty

;

' but Salvian had died at Rome.'
' Volventius" the proconsul, paying* a due regard to Gra-

' tian's rescript, favoured them: and Ithacius, who still had
' a mind to be troublesome, M'as checked, and was in danger
' of being taken up, as a disturber of the peace of the
' churches; he therefore went away into Gaul.' Soon after

" That edict of Gralian is by Baronius esteemed a great crime : for which
God suffered him to be afterwards assassinated by Maximus. Immane profecto

piaculum, quo suggestione Macedonii Gratianus, princeps maxime pius, ejus,

quod pie sancteque sanxerat, praevaricator est factus. Ex quo quideni faci-

nore sibi necem comparavit. Nam ad immane scelus vindicandum, et haere-

ticos hbera voluntate indulgentia Gratiani vagantes comprimendos, atque

digna animadversione plectendos, suscitavit advereus eum Deus Maximum
tyrannum, qui imperatori necem tuHt, et in principes haereticorum gladio

animadvertit. Baron. Ann. 381. n. ex.
" Veruni Trachio [Ithacio] ad resistendum non animus, sed faculfas, defuit

:

quia haeretici, corrupto Volventio proconsule, vires suas confirmaverant.

Quinetiam Ithacius all his quasi jierturbatur ecclesiarum reus postulatus, jus-

susque per atrocem exsecutionem deduci, trepidus profugit in GaUias.—Jam
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this, Maxiinus, a Spaniard, who had assumed the purple in

Britain, invaded Gaul, and also became master of Spain,
and had Gratian assassinated in August or September, 383.
' When Maximus made his public entrance at Treves, Itha-
' cius was tliere; and in a short time he presented to the
' usurping- emperor a petition against Priscillian and his
' adherents, filled with invidious charges of many crimes.
' Whereupon the emperor appointed a council to be held at
' Bourdeaux, and sent orders to the preefect of Gaul, and
' the vicar of Spain, to take care that all persons concerned
' should appear there. Instantius was first heard, and his
' defence being judged invalid, he was ^deposed. Priscil-
' lian, declining the judgment of the bishops, appealed to

' the emperor.'

Priscillian might think he had good reason to decline the

judgment of the synod of Bourdeaux ; for as much as Del-
phinus bishop of that city had already declared against him
at the council of Saragossa. This council of Bourdeaux was
held in 384, or rather in 385.

' The affair was now brought before the emperor : and
' the bishops Idacius and Jthacius, the accusers, were very
' forward to appear.' Here Sulpicius says, ' he would not
' blame their zeal against heretics, if they had not been too
' intent upon victory ;' intimating-, I think, that there was
somewhat blamable in their manner of proceeding-. He
here also gives a very indifferent character of Ithacius, which
1 may take farther notice of hereafter. ' Martin bishop of
' Tours had occasion to come to Treves at this time: and he
' did not cease to reprove Ithacius, and to charge him to

' give over the prosecution : he also waited on the emperor,

rumor incesserat, Clementem Maximum intra Britannias sumsisse imperium,

ac brevi in Gallias erupturum. Ita tum Ithacius statuit, licet rebus dubiis,

novi imperatoris adventum exspectare ; interim sibi nihil agitandum. Igitur

ubi Maximus oppidum Trevirorum victor ingressus est, ingerit preces plenas

in Priscillianum ac socios ejus invidite atque criminum. Quibus permotus

imperator, datis ad praef'ectum Galliarum atque vicarium Hispaniarum Uteris,

cranes omnino, quos labes ilia involverat, deduci ad Synodum Burdegalensem

jubet. Ita deducti Instantius et Priscillianus : (juorum Instantius prior jussus

causam dicere, postquam se parum expurgabat, indignus esse episcopatu pro-

nuntiatus est. Priscillianus vero, ne ab episcopis audiretur, ad principem

provocavit. Permissumque id nostrorum inconstantia.—Cap. 49. al. c. 64.

Ita omnes, quos causa involverat, ad regem deducti. Secuti ctiam accusa-

tores, Idacius et Ithacius episcopi
;
quorum studium in expugnandis haereticis

non reprehenderem, si non studio vincendi plus que.m oportuit certassent.

Nan)r|ue tum Martinus apud Treviros constitutus, non desinebat increpare

Ithacium, ut ab accusatione desisteret ; Maximum orare, ut sanguine infelicium

abstineret ; satis superque sufficere, ut episcopali sentcntia h;eretici judicati

ecclesiis pcllerentur ; novum esscet inaudiium nefas, ut causam ccclesi;c judex

seculi judicaret. Denique, quoad usque Martinus Treviris fuit, dilata cognitio
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and entreatctl liini not to touch the lives of these unhappy
men. It was sutHeient, he said, and more than snfHcient,

that heretics be expelled from the churches by the autho-
rity of bishops; but it was a new and unheard-of thing-,

that a secular judi>e should take cog-wizance of the affairs

of the cliurch. Jn a word, as long as Martin was at Treves,

the hearing was deferred : and ^^hen he was going away,
with a resolution that can never be too much commended, he
demanded and obtained a promise frouj the emperor, that

notliing shoukl be done to affect the lives of those persons.

But afterwards, the emperor being misled by the bishops
Magnus and Rufus, and diverted by them from the milder
counsels first resolved upon, referred the hearing of the

cause to the proefect Evodius, a man of a morose and
severe disposition. There were two hearings of the cause
before him : and Priscillian being convicted of practising-

magic, and not denying that he had taught obscene doc-
trines, and held nocturnal assemblies with lewd women,
and been wont to pray naked among them; Evodius
pronounced him guilty, and put him into custody, till

he could make his report to the emperor. When the

proceedings at the trial were brought to the palace, the

emperor pronounced sentence, that Priscillian and his ad-
herents ought to be put to death.'

' But Ithacius, perceiving how disagreeable it would be to

the bishops, if he should assist at the last proceedings

against men who were to receive sentence of death, (for

the cause was to be reheard,) withdrew himself from the

hearing : though to no purpose, after having completed
his wicked design. Thereupon Maximus appointed that

Patricius, an advocate of the treasury, should perform the

part of accuser. Upon his motion judgment was g'iven,

est. Et mox discessurus, egregia auctoritate a Maximo elicuit sponsionem,

nihil cruentum in reos constituendum. Sed postea imperator per Magnum et

Rufum episcopos depravatus, et a mitioribusconsiliisdeflexus, causam prtcfecto

Evodio permisit, viro acri et severo. Qui Priscillianum gemino judicio audi-

tum, convictumque maleficii, nee diffitentem obscoonis se studuisse doctriuis,

nocturnos etiam turpium feminarum egisse conventus, nudumque orare solitum,

nocenlem pionimtiavit, redegitque in custodiam donee ad principem referret.

Gestis ad Palatium delatis, censuit imperator, Priscillianum sociosque ejus

capitis damnari oportere. Cap, 50. al. c. 64, et G5.

Coeterum Ithacius videns, quam invidiosum sibi apud episcopos foret, si ac-

cusato etiam postremis rerum capitalium judiciis adstitisset, (etenim iterari

judicium necesse erat,) subtrahit se cognitioni, frustra, callido jam scelere per-

fecto. At tum per Maximum accusator adponitur Patricias quidam, fisci pa-

tronus. Ita eo iusistente, Priscillianus capitis damnatus est, unaque cum eo

Felicissimus et Armenius, qui nuper a catholicis clerici Priscillianum secuti,

desciverant. Latronianus quoque et Euchrocia gladio peremti, Instantius,

quem superius ab episcopis damnatum dixiinus, in Sylinam insulam, quae ultra
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'and Priscillian was condemned to die; and with him
' Felicissimus and Armenius, two presbyters, who had lately

' left the catholics to follow Priscillian : Latronian also and
' Euchrocia were put to death. Instanlius, who, as before
' said, had been condemned by the bishops, was banished
' to one of the British isles, called Sylina [Scilly]. The
' sentences passed upon the rest were as follows : Asarinus
' and Aurelius, deacons, were put to death ; Tiberian was
* banished to the island Sylina, and his goods were confis-

' cated ; Tertullus, Potamius, and John, men of low rank,
' and thought worthy of mercy because they had confessed
' their own fault, and informed against their associates be-
' fore they were put to the question, were banished for a
' time only, and within the limits of Gaul. Nevertheless,
' after that Priscillian had been executed, the heresy which
' sprang from him was not suppressed, but was rather the
' more confirmed, and farther spread. For his followers,

' who before honoured him as a holy man, afterwards began
' to respect him as a martyr. The bodies of those who had
' been executed were carried into Spain, and there interred

' with much solemnity : and to swear by him was reckoned
' a very sacred oath. And among our people (that is, the

' catholics in Gaul) has been enkindled an irreconcileable

' war, which for these fifteen years past has been carried

' on with fierce contentions, impossible by any means to be
' composed.'
Thus I have carried on the history of Priscillian, and his

followers, from their first appearance to the time of his death,

and the death of several of his friends with him; and as we
have the advantage of a contemporary historian, 1 have taken

his account very much at large.

It is not easy to say exactly the time of these events.

Tillemont "•" thinks, these executions wen; made at Treves

in 385: liasnage " not till 387. And they both seem

Britanniam sita est, deportatiis. Hum deinde in reliquos sequeutibus jiidiciis,

danmatique Asarinus ot Aurelius diaconi giadio. Tiberianus, ademtis bonis,

in Sylinam insulana datus. Tertulius, Potamius, et Joannes, (anquam viliores

pcrsonae, et digni misericordia, quia ante (juaistioncni se ac socios prodidissent,

temporario exilio intra Gallias relegati. Ca;lerum Prisciliiano occiso non
solum non repressa est hccresis, qua; ilio aiictore proruperat, sed confirmata,

latius proi)agafaest. Nanujue sectatoresejus, qui euni priusut sanctum hono-

raverant, postea ut niartyrem colere ca'perunt. i'eremtorum corpora ad Ilis-

panias relata, magnisciue obsctjuiis celebrata eorum funera. Quin ef jurare per

Priscillianum summa religio putabatur. Ac inter nostros perpetuuni discor-

diarum bellum exarserat : quod, jam per qnindccim annos foedis dissensionibus

agitatum, nuilo modo sopiri poterat. Cap. 51. al. c. 05, et 06.
" Les I'riscillianistes, art. ix. et note x.

" Ann. :J80. n. xi. et 387. n. vi.
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to argue plausibly. Other learned meny are for the year

VII. May it not bo proper for us now to make some re-

marks, and try whether we can form a reasonable judge-

ment conoerning the innocence or the guilt of Priscillian

and liis followers'/ And I think, we may for the present take

little notice of the charge of magic, few of us now-a-days
knowing- what it means: and perhaps in old times, when
the charge of magical practices was more common, many
mIjo talked about it, had no distinct notion of it. Moreover,
the charge of magic has been so often found, upon exami-
nation, to be false and malicious, that of late little regard

is had to it: we may therefore dismiss that part of the ac-

cusation as frivolous and insignificant, and confine our ob-
servations to other thing's, such as the obscene doctrines, and
indecent actions, which Priscillian, in particular, was charg-
ed with. And it is likely, that many considerations may
offer themselves tending' to vindicate him, and show the

innocence of his followers.

1. And first of all, it is not unlikely, that the calling' them
by the name of Gnostics, and their being said to resemble
the Manichees, was one ground of the charges brouj>"ht

against them. The Manichees were in disrepute: to the

Gnostics in general almost every kind of impurity was as-

cribed. When once these men were called Manichees,
many would impute to them all the supposed erroneous prin-
ciples and evil practices of that sect, and believe that they
were really guilty of them. Sulpicius, entering' upon the
history of what related to them in his time, says, it^ was a
Gnostic heresy ; and again in the course of his narration ^

he calls them Gnostics. It was commonly said, that the
Priscillianist doctrine Avas brought into Spain by Mark of
Memphis, said to be a disciple of Manes. Maximus, the
emperor, in his letter to Syricius bishop of Rome, endeavour-
ing to justify himself in putting- them to death, calls them ^

Manichees. And if it be not improper to allege here later

writers, Jerom says, they "^ were a branch of the Manichees,

y Vid. Cav. H. L. De Priscilliano.

^ Namque turn primuni infamis ilia Gnosticorum haeresis intra Hispanias
deprehensa. H. S. L. ii. c. 46. in.

"• Quo comperto, Gnostici diffisi rebus snis, &c. cap. 47. iij.

^ Caeterum quid adhuc proxirae proditum sit Manichajos sceleris admittere,
non arguinentis, neque suspicionibus dubiis vel incertis, sed ipsorura confes-
sione inter judicia—tua sanctitas—cognoscat. Ap. Baron. Ann. 387. n. Ixvi,

" Priscillianus in Hispania pars Manichsei—Qui quideni partem habent
Gnosticae haereseos, de Basilidis impietate venientem. Ad Ctes. ep. 43. T.
iv. p. 476.
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Gnostics, and Basilidians. How tlieir agreement, or sup-
posed agreement, with the Manichees, was improved against

them, to their prejudice, is evident from Pope*^ Leo;
whose manner of insinuating the worst things against them,
upon that account, must, I think, appear offensive to all can-
did persons.

2. Another thing that deserves consideration, is the cha-
racter of the persons who were accused, and suffered in the

time of 3Iaximus, and were the leaders of the sect.

(1.) Priscillian, as" Sulpicius says, was of a noble family,

rich, ingenious, always in action, eloquent, learned, and a

good disputant, having read a great deal. He had a happy
genius, if it had not been perverted ; for he had many good
equalities both of body and mind: he slept little, and was
very sparing in his diet, disinterested and moderate, spending
little upon himself. Moreover, he had a modesty of counte-
nance and behaviour, which gained him the esteem and
respect of many.

It is not likelv, that such a man should teach lewd doc-
trines, and pray naked among lewd women. Indeed, it is

also said of him, that*^ he was proud and conceited of his

learning"; nevertheless, I do not perceive how pride should
lead a man into scandalous indecencies: it would rather

secure him against all such things.

There is therefore no good reason to believe that account:

if he confessed such things, it was upon the rack; for it is

very probable, that he was tortured. Sulpicius is a very
concise writer, and does not say it expressly of Priscillian;

but there can be no doubt made, but the torture Avas used
at this trial : for he says of Tertullus and two others, that

they ' made confession before they were put upon the rack,'

as we saw just now. Tillemont*? also infers this from some

•* Sequentes dogmata Cerdonis atque Marcionis, et cognatis suis Manichaeis

per omnia consoiiantes. Leo. ep. 15. c. 4.

Faciunt hoc Priscillianistae, faciunt Manichaei, quorum cum istis tam foede-

rata sunt corda, ut solis nominibus discreti, sacrificiis autem suis inveniantur

uniti. Ibid. c. 16. et passim.
' Ab his Priscillianus est institutus, familia nobilis, pncdives opibus, acer,

inquies, facundus, multa lectione eruditus, dissereiidi ac disputandi promtissi-

mus. FeUx profecto, si non pravo studio corrupisset optimum ingenium.
Prorsusin eo animi et corporis bona cerneres. Vigilare multum, famem et

sitim fcrre poterat, habendi minime ciipidus, utendi parcL'^simus Quippe
humilitas speciem ore et habitu praelendens honoreni sui et reverentiam cunctis

injecerat. lb. cap. 46.

' Sed idem vanissimus, et plus justo inflatior profanarum rcrum scientia;

quia et magicas artes ab adolescentia eum exercuisse creditum est. cap. 46. p.
280. 8 11 scmble, selon Pacatus, que 1' on ait employe les

tourmens et la question pour examiner cette affaire, et que cela soit fait en
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tliinffs said by l\icatus. But forced confessions are often1*11
false, riowevtr, of this some farther notice may be taken

hereafter.

(2.) Another of the sufferers is Euchrocia, widow of

El|)idius: she too was beheaded, or otherwise put to death

with Priscillian, as we have seen in Sulpicius. Of her

Pacatus says in his Panegyric: ' What'' were the crimes,

' for which the widow of an illustrious poet was dragged to

' punishment with a hook? She liad no other fault, but that

' of being- too religious, and worshipping- the Deity with
' more than common zeal.' Euchrocia's moral character

therefore was unblemished : she had no other fault, but that

she was a Priscillianist.

Ausonius celebrating- Elpidius among- the other pro-

fessors of Bourdeaux, of whom he had been one, conimends
his eloquence, and says, ' he' was happy in dying- before
' he reached old age, as he was not witness to the violent

' death of his wife, nor the fault of his daughter.' By
which we perceive, that the story told of Procula by Sul-

picius was common. Nevertheless it might not be true

:

it might be only common report, as the expressions of Sul-

picius"*^ seems to imply ; for such stories, when once raised

concerning- some persons, can never be dropt or forgotten.

And that it was not true, may be argued from the character

of Euchrocia, and from her continued respect for Priscillian;

to which may be added, that, if our historians say right,

Elpidius likewise had been a favourer of Priscillian, and
even his master. And it may be reckoned very improbable,

that Elpidius should either instil into Priscillian lewd prin-

ciples, or receive them from him.

(3.) Another put to death with Priscillian was Latronian,

or Matronian ; of whom Jerom writes, as before quoted, that

he was a learned man, and for his poetical works worthy
to be compared with the ancients. It is not likely that

presence raeme des Eveques accusateurs. Les Priscillianistes, Art. ix. T.

viii. cum gemitus et tormenta miserorum auribus ac luminibus hausis-

sent. Pacat. Paneg. cap. 29. '' Sed nimirura graves suberanf,

invidiosseque causae, ut unco ad poenam clari \atis matrona raperetur. Ob-
jiciebatur enim, atque etiara exprobabatur inulieri viduae nimia religio, et

diligcntiusculta Divinitas. Pacat. Paneg. c. 29.
' Facunde, docte, lingua et ingenio celer.

Minus malorum munere expertus Dei,

Medio quod ffivi raptus es :

Errore quod non deviantis filial,

Poenaque laesus conjugis.

Auson. Profess, n. v.

^ De qua fuit in serraone horainum, Priscilliani stupro gravidaiu.
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Latronian should be an associate vvitli any man in sucli

things as were laid to the charge of Priscillian.

(4.) Beside these, several others suffered at this time;

Felicissimus and Armenius, presbyters ; Asarinus and Au-
relius, deacons; these were put to death; Instantius and
Tiberian were banished. Of" all whom we know nothing-

amiss, but that they were followers or friends of Priscillian.

(5.) Among whom there were likewise many others of

rank and quality, and several bishops, particularly Salvian,

who died at Rome. And 1 think it is very observable, that

Hyginus of Corduba, who first sent informations against

them to Idacius bishop of Emerita, afterwards entertained a

favourable opinion of them, and received them to commu-
nion. For which too he was soon after deposed and ex-

communicated by the council of Saragossa, in 380, or 381.

I can conceive no reason for this alteration of his conduct,

but that he now embraced their principles, as right and
true; or had found, that they were not so absurd and un-
reasonable, as he once supposed them to be ; and therefore

he disliked the heat and violence with which Idacius and
others prosecuted those who held them; and the better to

secure them from the hard treatment of others, he received

them to communion.

(6.) Beside the numbers, and the rank and quality of the

followers or friends of Priscillian, their good character in

general is another thing very much in his favour. Tiberian's

daughter had devoted herself to virginity, whilst he was a

Priscillianist ; and to show that he had altered his mind,

he induced her to enter into the state of marriage: which
seems to show, that these people were rather of an austere,

than a loose kind of life. Sulpicius in his account of Pris-

cillian's Journey through Aquitain to Rome, with the bishops

Instantius and Salvian, says, they ' perverted many of the

people of Elusa, which were a good sort of people, and
much devoted to religious exercises.

After'" the executions before mentioned, the emperor
Maximus, at the instigation of the bishops whom he had
about him, gave a commission to some tribunes with power

' —Sparscre perfidiae semina: maximeque Elusanam plebem, sane turn

bonam et religioni studentem, pravis praedicationibus pervertere. H. S. 1. ii.

cap. 48. sub in. al. cap. G3.
'" £t jam pridie imperator ex eorum sententia decreverat, tribunes summa

potestate armatos ad Ilispanias mittere, qui liaielicos inquirerenl, deprehensis

vitam et bona adimerent. Nee dubium erat, quin sanctorum etiam maximam
turbam tempestas ista depopulatura esset, parvo discrimine inter hominum
genera. Etenim turn solis oculis judicabatur, cum quis pallore potius, aut

vesle quam fide haereticus cestimaretur. Dial. 3. cap. xi.
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of the sword to go into Spain, to make inquiry after these

heretics, and to confiscate their goods, or put to deatli

such as should be op|)rehended. This JMartin earnestly

opposed, dreading- the consequences, and at length pre-

vented it. ' Nor can there be any question made,' says

Sulpicius, ' that if the commission had proceeded, it would
' have been fatal to multitudes of good men. For at that

'time little regard was had to men's real characters: if

' a man looked pale, or was modest in his garb, it was
' reckoned a mark of heresy, and sufficient to cast him,
' without making any particular inquiry concerning his

faith.' In another place Sulpicius says, that" if the

bishop JMartin had not put a stop to that commission, it

would have been the ruin of the churches in Spain.

(7.) The good opinion, which such men had of Priscillian

to the last, wipes off all suspicion of lewd practices in him:
for how was it possible that they should honour him as an

holy man when living, or respect him as a martyr when dead,

who had been wont to pray naked among lewd women !

3. There are some circumstances to be observed, which
appear to be in favour of Priscillian and his friends. After

they had been condemned in the council of Saragossa, in

380, or 381, and after an edict had been obtained from

Gratian, to the prejudice of all called heretics; Instantius

and Salvian and Priscillian went into Italy, first to Damasus
at Rome, and then to Ambrose at Milan, to apologize for

themselves; which seems to imply, that they were not

conscious of any very notorious misconduct, and that they

hoped to be able to justify themselves before those emi-

nent bishops. And though they did not obtain a hearing,

they did not despond : but with a consciousness of their

innocence, as it seems, applied to Gratian, and procured a

repeal of the former edict against them, which had been

given at the request of Idacius and Ithacius ; and they ob-

tained from the emperor a new edict, whereby they were

restored to their churches. And whatever Sulpicius may
say of the methods by which this new rescript was obtained,

it remained in force throughout the reigns of Theodosius

and Valentinian to the time of Ilonorius and Arcadius : for

the Priscillianists were in possession of their churches when
the council of Toledo met, in the year 400, as may appear

hereafter.

What I would now argue from hence is, that when Pris-

cillian and Instantius applied to Gratian for a repeal of the

" Dummodo ut et tribuni jam in cxcidium ecclesiarum ad Hispa-

nias missi retrahereutur. Dialog. 3. cap. xiii.
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former rescript, and obtained a new rescript for restoring

them and their friends to their churches, the odious and in-

famous doctrines and actions, afterM'ards alleged against

Priscillian at his trial, were not generally known to the ca-

tholics, or not believed by them : for if they had, a rescript

would not have been granted to restore them to their

churches. I think likewise, that it may be argued, that the

infamous charges aaainst Priscillian and others were not

universally credited, even after their execution ; for if they

had, some care would have been taken about the repeal of

this new rescript, before the year 400.

Another thing, which may be reckoned a circumstance in

their favour, is, that Tiberian of Bsetica wrote an Apology
for himself and his sect: but no apology can be made for

the things laid to the charge of Priscillian, if true. It is

likely, therefore, that the design of that work was to show
his own, and his friends' innocence. Evil things were laid

to their charge by some ; and others admitted suspicions of

them : he endeavoured to show, that those suspicions were
unreasonable.

4. In the next place let us observe, who were accusers, and
what was the management of the prosecution. Says Sulpi-

cius, entering upon the account of this affair, M'hen" it was
brought before Blaximus :

' I should not blame the zeal of
' the bishops Idacius and Ithacius against heretics, if they
* had not been too intent upon victory : and therefore in my
' opinion, both accusers and accused were to blame. As
' for Ithacius, he was a man of no honour, and had no regard
' to right or wrong. He was audacious, impudent, proud,
' extravagant in his expenses, and indulged hitnself to a
' great degree in eating and drinking. At length he pro-
' ceeded to such excess of folly that he was ready to charge
' all good men as associates or disciples of Priscillian, who
' were studious in reading, and practised fasting. Yea, this

' wretch had the assurance to charge the bishop Martin
' with heresy, a man who might be compared with the
' apostles !'

° Ita omnes, quos causa involverat, ad regem deducti. Secuti etiara accu-

satores Idacius et Ithacius episcopi
;
quorum studium in cxpugnandis haercticis

non reprehenderem, si non studio vinceudi plus quam oportuit certassent. Ac
mea quitlcm sententia est, mihi tarn reos quam accusatores displicere. Ccrtc

Ithacium nihil pensi, nihil sancti, habuisse definio. Fuit enim audax, loquax,

impudens, sumtuosus, ventri ct gulic plurimum impcrtiens. Hie stulfitiae eo

usque processerat, ut omnes etiam sanctos viros, quibus aut studium inerat lec-

tionis, aut propositum erat certare jejuniis, tanquam Priscilliani socios aut dis-

cipulos, in crimen arcesseret. Aasus etiam miser est ea tempestate Martino

episcopo, viro plane apostolis conferendo, palam objectare hsresis infamiara.

Cap. 50. sub. in.
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5. This was the chief prosecutor: and as for the manner
of the prosecution, there are many tiling's said by Sulpicius

in his account of this affair, which show the earnestness with

which it was carried on, from the beg"innino- to the end.

When Hyfrinus bishop of Corduba had given Idacius of

Emerita some information concerning these people, Sulpicius

says, that ' Idacius presently acted with such heat and
' violence, as was more likely to exasperate than reclaim
' men : that he was like a man who thrusts a lighted torch
' into combustible matter.' Sulpicius afterwards blames
Idacius and Ithacius for going to the court of Gratian, and
' presenting- there requests unbecoming* the episcopal charac-
' ter,' whereby they obtained an edict against all heretics.

He also says, that when Ithacius first applied to Maximus
at Treves, he ' presented a petition against Priscilliani' and
* his adherents, filled with invidious charges of many crimes,'

In these last expressions especially, and in several expressions

made use of in the characters of Idacius and Ithacius just

transcribed ; that ' they were too intent upon victory ;
' that

' Ithacius had no regard to right or wrong,' and that he was
' audacious and impudent :

' I thiidv it is intimated, that

Ithacius (and perhaps Idacius likewise) told lies against

Priscillian and his adherents. And it seems to me, that

about this time were forged those charges of infamous doc-

trines and actions, which brought on their execution.

Beside all this, we have perceived, that the question was
used in the trial of these persons before the prefect Evodius.

But there is no relying upon confessions extorted in that way :

the accused might be thereby compelled to speak against

their own conviction, and be made to say all their accusers

wanted them to say.

There is one thing mentioned by Sulpicius, which very

much disparages the evidence, upon which these uidiappy

men were convicted. ' Tertullus, Potamion, and John, men
' of low condition, were judged worthy of mercy, because
' they had confessed their own crimes, and discovered their

' associates, before they were put to the question.' These,

so far as we can perceive, were the only witnesses, beside

the accusers
;

persons of low condition, who had been

among the followers of Priscillian, and would say any thing-

to save themselves from the torture, or other punishment,

which the circumstances of things made them apprehen-

sive of.

6. We cannot forbear to observe, who were the judges;

P Ingerit preces plenas in Priscillianum ac socios ejus lovidiaG atque crimi-

num. Cap. 49. p. 287.

VOL. IV. 2 A
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the supreme judge was the usurping' emperor Maximus,*!

who was a man of a severe temper; and wlien he came into

Gaul, was elated with the successes of a civil war. Again,

it is said of him, that"^ he had many good properties, but

was of a severe temper, and was covetous, and at this time

in want of money ; and therefore, as may be supposed, too

willino- to seize the estates of those who were decried as

heretics. For which reason there was danger of mvolviug
many good men, and of easily admitting evidence against

those M'ho were brought into suspicion; Sulpicius assures

us, that such things were then said by many. And if the

emperor was not of himself covetous, his circumstances at

that time rendered him necessitous; which could not but

have some influence upon his counsels with regard to divers

matters.

Then Evodius, the prcefect of the prtetorium, before whom
the cause of Priscillian and his friends was heard, was of a

rigid and severe temper, as before mentioned.

7. Finally, let us observe the judgments of men at that

time concerning this affair. And I think it must have been
already taken notice of in the process of this history, that

all did not approve of these proceeding's. However, it may
be worth the while to be a little more particular; and then,

possibly, we may perceive that there were many who dis-

liked them, and condemned them.

(1.) Martin, bishop of Tours, generally allowed to be an
understanding and holy man, very much disliked these pro-

ceedings. Whilst the cause was depending, ' he said, it

' was sufficient, and more than sufficient, that those men, if

' convicted of being heretics, should be condemned by
' bishops, and cast out of the churches.' He blamed Itha-

cius, and earnestly chargeff him to give over the prosecution

before the emperor : and he interceded Avith Maximus,
* that the lives of those men might not be touched.'

The conduct of Ithacius, and some others, who had been
active in this affair, being censured by some, there was a

1 —Imperatorem Maximum, ferocis ingenii virum, et bellorum civilium

victoria datum. Snip, de Vit. Martin, c. xx. p. 337.
• Maximus imperator, alias sane bonus, depravatus consiliis sacerdotum.

S. Sev. Dialog. 3. c. xi. p. 495.

Virum primo die, atque altero, suspendit hominem [Martinurn] callidus

imperator, sive ut rui poridus imponeret, sive quia nimis sibi implacabilis erat,

seu quia, ut plerique turn arbitrabantur, avaritia icpugnabat ; siquidem in bona
eorum inhiaverat. Fertur enim ille vir multis bonisque artibus praeditus,

adversus avaritiam parum consuluisse : nisi forte regni necessitate, quippe ex-

hausto superioribus principibus ei publicae aerario, pene semper in expeditione

atque procinctu bellorum civilium constitutus, facile excusabjtur, quibuslibet

occasioiiibus subsidiu imperio paravisse. Ibid. p. 498.
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synod of bisliops at Treves, in 387, as "Basnajre supposes,
in wliicli their beliaviour was examined. The sentence, as

may be well supposed, was in his favour : he was acf|uitted.

One bishop however there was, Theognostus by name, who
had the generosity openly to declare against him, and re-

fused to connnunicate with him and the other bishops his

favourers.

At^ this time Martin had occasion to come to Treves, to

intercede with Maximus for the lives of some officers, now
in his custody, who had acted with great zeal in the service

of their master Gratian. He was very unwilling to com-
municate with Ithacius, and the bishops who sided with
him. However, he complied at last, upon these two con-
ditions, that the lives of the officers for whom he interceded
should be spared, and that the tribunes, sent to Spain to try

heretics there, should be recalled. And though his com-
munion with them was but for a day only, as soon as he
was got out of Treves, in his way home, he humbled him-
self for what he had done.

Some expressions of Sulpicius, relating to Martin's con-
cern to prevent the tribunes going to Spain to try heretics,

appear very remarkable. ' The" bishop Martin had several

» Ann. 387. n. vii.

' Interea episcopi, quorum communionem Martinus non inibat, trepidi ad
regem concurrunt, praedamnatos se consequerentes,-actum esse de suo omnium
statu, si Theognosli pertinaciam, qui eos solus palam lata sententia condemna-
verat, Martini armaret auctoritas. Sed ille, licet episcopis nimio favore

esset obnoxius alia longe via Sanctum vincere parat. Ac primo secrete

accersitum blande appellat : haereticos jure damnatos more judiciorum publi-

corum, potius quam insectationibus sacerdotum : non esse causam, qua Ithacii,

caeterorumque partis ejus communionem putaret esse damnandam : Theog-
nostum odio potius, quam caussa, fecisse discidium.: eundemque tamen solum
esse, qui se a communione interim separarit : a reliquis nihil novatum. Quin-
etiam ante paucos dies habita synodum Ithacium pronuntiaverat culpa non
teneri. Quibus cum Martinus parum moveretur, rex ira accenditur, ac se de
conspectu ejus abripuit. Ex mox percussorcs his, pro quibus rogaverat, diri-

guntur. Dialog. 3. c. 12.

Quod ubi Martino cornpertum jam noctis tempore est, palatium inrupit.

Spondet, si parceretur, se communicaturum ; dummodo ut et tribuni jam in

excidium ecclesiarum in Hispanias missi retraherentur. Nee mora intercessit.

Maximus indulget omnia. Postridie Felicis episcopi ordinatio parabatur,

sanctissimi sane viri, et plane digni qui meliore tempore sacerdos fieret. Hujus
diei communionem Martinus iniit, satius aestimans ad horam cedere, quam his

non consulere, quorum cervicibus gladius imminebat. Verum tamen summa
vi episcopis nitentibus, ut communionem illam subscriptione firmaret, extor-

queri non potuit. Postero die se inde proripiens, cum revertens in via mcestus

ingemisceret, se vel ad horam noxiae communion! fuisse permixtum. lb. c. xiii.

" Postridie palatium petit. Pneter multas, quas evolvere longuni est, has

principales petitiones habebat : pro Narsete Comite, et Leucadio praeside,

quorum ambo Gratiani partium erant, pertinacioribus studiis, quae non est

2 A 2
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.

' petitions,' he says, ' to ask of Maxiinus, when he was ad-
' initted into his presence. Beside otliers, he was to inter-

' cede for the Count Narses, and the president Leucadius,
' who had exerted themselves for Gratian. But liis principal
' care was, that tribunes might not be sent to Spain with
' power of the sword. For it was the kind concern of Mar-
' tin, not only to save the catholics, who were in great dan-
' ger to be harassed thereby, but the heretics also.' Which
is a strong- testimony to the iniquity of the proceedings of

those times. It also shows, I think, that neither Martin,

nor the historian Sulpicius, supposed the followers of Pris-

cillian to be guilty of the things laid to iheir charge by Itha-

cius and his friends.

(2.) In 38(5 or 387^ Ambrose, bishop of Milan, was sent

ambassador to Maximus by Valentinian the yoniiger. When
he was at Treves, he refused to communicate with the bishops

there. In his letter to the emperor Valentinian he says:
' Maximus seeing'" that I separated myself from the bishops
' of his communion, who also solicited the death of certain

' persons who erred from the faith, in great anger bid me
' depart iuunediately ; which [ was not unwilling to do. I

' was more concerned to see them sending' into banishment
' the bishop Hyginus, an old man who had nothing left but
' the last breath. And when I desired his courtiers not to

' send away the old man without clothing, and other neces-
' saries, I was sent away myself.' All that Ambrose says,

therefore, of the Priscillianists is, that they 'erred from the
* faith.' And it is plain, he did not approve of putting them
to death. And if this be Hyginus, bishop of Corbuda, as is

temporis explicare, iram victoris meriti. Ilia praecipua cura, ne Iribuni cum
jure gladiorum ad Hispanias mitterentur. Pia enim erat solicitiido Martino,

ut non solum christianos, qui sub ilia erant occasione vexandi, sed ipsos etiam

hacreticos liberartt. Dial. .'3. c. xi.

' Tilleiuont (Les I'riscillianih,tes, note x.) allows, that Ambrose was at

Treves in 387 : he says, that the execution of the Priscillianists was then over.

But Basnage, an. 387. n. vi. (who also says that Ambrose was with Maximus in

387,) thinks it plain that the executions were still depending. Which affords

a strong argument, thai Prisciliian was not put to death before 387. Undoubt-
edly Sulpicius knew the time very well ; and, in the year 400, speaks of its

being then fitteen years since that event : but fifteen may be used by him as a

round number, and be equivalent to thirteen or Iburteen.
* Postea, cum videret me abstinere ab episcopis, qui communicabant ei, vel

qui ali(|uos, devios licet a fide, ad necem petebant ; commolus cis jussil me
sine moraregredi. Ego vero libenter, etsi me pleri(|ue insidias evasurum non
credebant, ingressus sum iter : hoc solo dolore percitus, quod Hyginum epis-

copum senem inexilium duci comjjcri, cui nihil jam nisi extrcmus superesset

spiritus. Cum de oo convenirem comites ejus, ne sine veste, sine plumario,

paterentur extrudi senem extrusus ipse sum. Ambros. Epist. cl. i. 24. T. ii.

p. 891.
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generally supposed, can it be imagined, that such a feeble

old bishop should countenance the lewd conduct and prin-

ciples, which were by some ascribed to Priscillian? No, for

certain he kncM' not of any such things taught and practised

by Priscillian, or his followers ; if he had, he would not have
favoured them. And do we not here also evidently see the

cruelty of the courtiers of Maximus, and of the bishops, by
whom he was influenced?

(3.) Pacatus, a heathen, and therefore a disinterested man,
of Gaul, and therefore well acquainted with these transac-

tions, in his Panegyric pronounced at Rome in the presence

of Theodosius the emperor, and the senate, in 389, about a

year after the death of Maximus, among other instances of
his mal-administrations, reckons this, of which he speaks in

this manner: 'Buf why do I stay to recount the deaths of
' so many men, when their cruelty was such as to spill the
' blood of women ? For they practised the utmost rigour
* toward a sex that is usually spared even in war. And
' what were the causes of this barbarity? What were the
' crimes for which the widow of an illustrious poet was
' dragged to punishment with a hook? She had no other
' fault, but that of being too religious, and too exact in the
* worship of the Deity. And is it not fit, that these should
' be the greatest crimes, when bishops become accusers? for

' these were the informers in that affair, bishops by name, but
' indeed dragoons and executioners : who not content with
' having- spoiled unhappy men of the estates of their ances-
' tors, sought also their lives; and when they had made them
* poor, loaded them with crimes, that they might put them
' to death :' and what follows, which 1 transcribe below
without translating. For here is enough to show% that he
did not think the charges brought against Priscillian and

" De viroiTim mortibus loquor, cum descensum recorder ad sanguinem
feminarum, et in scxum, cui bella parcunt, non parce saevituin ? Sed nimirum
graves suberant, invidiosapf[ue causae, ut unco ad poenam clari vatis matrona
raperetur. Objiciebatur enim, atque etiam exprobabatur mulieri viduoe niniia

religio, et diligenlius culta Divinitas. Quid hoc majus poferat intendere ac-

cusator sacerdos ? Fuit enim fuit et hoc delatorum genus, qui nominibus
antistites, revera autem sateUites, atque adeo carnifices, non contenti niiseros

avitis evolvisse pafrimoniis, cakiraniabantur in sanguinem, et vitas premebant
reorum, jam pauperum. Quinetiara cum judiciis capitahbus astitissent, cum
gemitus et tormenta miserorum auribus ac luminibus hansissent, cum hctorum
arma, cum damnatorura fraena Iractassent, pollutas pcenaU manus contactu ad
sacra referebant, et caeremonias, quas incestaverant mentibus, etiam corporibus

impiabant. llos ilie Phalaris in amicis habebat ; hi in ocuhs ejus, atque etiam

in osculis erant : nee injuria, a quibus totsimul votiva veniebant avarodivitum
bona, cruento innocentium poena, impio rehgionis injuria. Pacat. Paneg.

Theod. cap. 29.
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his followers to be true. Moreover, he afterwards calls

them innocent men; and speaks of the covetousness of Max-
imus, as what disposed him to receive informations against

men, that he might seize their estates. And what Pacatus

says in the presence of Theodosius, and his court, may be

supposed to be approved by them. Tillemont here observes,

that > Pacatus was a heathen, and in what he says of

Euchrocia, he only has an eye to the exterior profession

which the Priscillianists made, of a very austere and retired

course of life. Very right. This was their profession.

Therefore their master had not taught them obscene doc-

trines, nor set them an example of extj-avagant indecency,

by frequently praying" naked with lewd women.

(4.) After the executions were over, Ithacius^ was often

blamed in conversation ; and to excuse himself he would
say, that he had acted according to the direction of others:

which is not unlikely. And* it looks as if Sulpicius could

have naiqed some of them ; but he judged it more prudent

not to do so.

(5.) When Maximus had been put to death in 388, Itha-

cius and his party lost their principal support ; and Ithacius

was soon afterwards deposed. Prosper in his Chronicle,

at the year next after that in which Maximus lost his life,

says, ' that Ithacius'' and Ursacius were deprived of the

' communion of the church, on account of the death of Pris-
' cillian, whose accusers they had been.' And Isidore of

Seville, as before quoted,'^ says, that Idacius, together with

Ursacius, was deprived of the communion of the church,

and sent into banishment, where he died. But Sulpicius

says, that '' Ithacius was the only bishop that was deposed

y C'est un Payen qui parle, et qui ne s' arreste qu' a la professione exterieure

que faisoient les Priscillianistes d'une vie plus austere, et plus retiree. Les

Priscill. Art. x. T. viii.

^ Quod initio jure judiciorum et egregio publico defensum, postea Ithacius

in jurgiis solitus, ad postremum convictus, in eos retorquebat, quorum id

mandato et consiliis efFecerat. H. S. 1. ii. c. 51. p. 391.
* Maximus imperator, alias sane bonus, depravatus consiliis sacerdotum,

post Priscilliani necem, Ithacium episcopum, Priscilliani accusatorem, csete-

rosque illius socios, quos nominari non est necesse, vi regia tuebatur, ne quis

ei crimini daret, opera illius cujuscumque modi hominem fuisse damnatum.
Congregati apud Treviros episcopi tenebantur, qui quotidie communi-

cantes Ithacio communem sibi caussam fecerant. Dial. 3. cap. xi. in.

'' Ithacius et Ursacius episcopi ob necem Priscilliani, cujus accusatores

fucrant, ecclesise communione privantur. Prosp. p. 389. Ap. Scalig. Thes.

Temp. •= See note % p. 498.
•i ad postremum convictus, in eos retorquebat, quorum id mandato

et consiliis effecerat. Solus tamen omnium episcopatu detrusus. Nardacius,

[f. Nam idacias, * Vorst.'] licet minus nocens, sponte se episcopatu abdica-
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upon this account, lie adds, ' Nardaciiis, tliougli less guilty,

' of his own accord resig'ned his bishopric; which might be

said to liave been wisely and modestly done, it" he had
' not endeavoured to recover his lost station. Who is this

Nardacius, and who Ursacius, mentioned by Prosper and

Isidore, is not certain. As Ursacius is never mentioned

by Sulpicius, nor Nardacius any where else by him, some
have thought, that hereby is meant Idacius. On the other

hand, as many bishops had some concern in this affair, and

Idacius has not been mentioned lately by Sulpicius, Narda-

cius may be reckoned a different person. However that

be, I suppose Sulpicius ought to be relied upon, that Itha-

cius only was now deposed.

(6.) Another thing-, as I apprehend, manifesting the dif-

ferent judgment* of men concerning- this affair, is what

Sulpicius says at the conclusion of his narration, of the per-

petual feuds and contentions, which there had been among-

the catholics in Gaul for fifteen years past, from the time of

those executions to the time of his finishing his history, in

the year of our Lord 400. There were very few Priscilli-

anists in Gaul ; the divisions betwixt the bishops and other

christians in that country were owing, therefore, as seems

probable, to different sentiments concerning- this affair.

Some vindicated the proceedings against Priscillian and his

followers, others blamed them ; and these disputes ran so

high, that sometimes they could scarce communicate with

one another. Ambrose, in the year 392, said, that*= he had

been oftentimes hindered from going into Gaul by the fre-

quent divisions of the bishops there.

(7.) There are two councils, M'hose debates may probably

afford some further light in this affair. The first is the

council of Saragossa, mentioned by Sulpicius, and supposed

to have been held in 380, or J381 : in the decrees of this

council several things are condemned ; as*^ fasting- on the

verat. Sapienter id, et verecunde, nisi postea amissum locum repetere tentas-

set. H. S. 1. ii. c. 5. p. 392.
« propter quorum frequentes dissensiones crebro me excusaveram.

De Obitu Valentin, n, 25. T. ii. p. 1181.
' Item legit : ne quis jejunet Die Dominico.—Item legit : Eucharistiae gra-

tiam si quis probatur in ecclesia non consumsisse, anathema sit in perpetuum.

Item legit : Viginti et uno die, quo a 16 Kalendas Januarii usque in diem

Epiphaniae, quae est 8. Idus Januarii, continuis diebus, nuUi liceat de ecclesia

seabsentare, nee latere in domibus, nee secedere ad villam, nee montes pelere,

nee nudis pedibus incedere, sed concurreread ecclesiam.—Item lectum est, ut

hi per discipUnam, aut sententiam episcopi ab ecclesia fuerint separati, ab aliis

episcopis non sint recipiendi. Item legit : Si quis de clericis propter luxum,

vanitatemque prssumtam, de officio sponte discesserit, ac velut ol>servatorem

legis monachum voluerit esse magis quam clericum, ita de ecclesia reiwllen-
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Lord's day, and some other days usually reckoned festivals

!jy tlje catholics; absenting' from church on these days;
assembling- in private houses and country places; receiving

the eucharist, without consuming it [or swallowing* it] at

church
;
going barefoot ; taking upon them the character

of teachers, without authority ; referring perhaps to Agape,
Elpidius, and Priscillian, who was yet a layman : bishops

receiving those who had been excommunicated ; clergymen
leaving their stations, and betaking* themselves to a retired

monastic kind of life, because of the luxury, or other faults

observable among ecclesiastics. These, and some other such
like things are forbidden, which may be reckoned erroneous

or irregular. Here are no sentences of condemnation upon
those who teach obscene doctrines, and practise gross inde-

cencies ; but here are intimations of pretensions to more than
ordinary strictness and mortification. And, if I mistake not,

the decrees of this council, and their silence about the

shameful things imputed to Priscillian at his trial, very

much confirm the conjecture formerly proposed to be con-
sidered ; that no such things had been heard of, till they

were invented by Ithacius, and others: who, when once they

had begun to prosecute Priscillian before the civil magis-
trate, were too intent upon victory, as Sulpicius observed,

and without any regard to truth, forged calumnies, and
heaped upon him reproaches of infamous actions, till they
gained their end, and had him executed.

The other council was held at Toledo, in the year 400, or

thereabout; of which a sufficient accounts may be seen in

several authors, so far as relates to this aflfair. Here were
reconciled to the church Symphosius and Dictinius, noted

Priscillianists, and several others of that sect. It seems, that

they two had been with Ambrose at Milan, to entreat his

favourable interposition in their behalf: if that is not certain,

it is however manifest, that Ambrose became their mediator,

and proposed terms upon which they might be received.

Ambrose died in 397. Why the affair was deferred is not

known : but it appears from the acts of the council, that

Simplician had then succeeded him in the see of Milan.
Ambrose had proposed, that '' they should be received to

dum. Item lectum est : Ne quis doctoris sibi nomen imponat, praeter has
personas, quibus concessum est Concil. Caesaraugust. Ap. Labb. T. ii. p.

1000, 1010. « Baron. Ann. 405. n. xliii.—lix. Pagi Crit.

in Baron. Ann. 405. n.xii.—xvii. Tillemont, Les Priscillian. art. xiv.—xvii.

T. viii. Beausolir. Diss, sur los Adamites, Part. ii. p. .377—379.
'• Arduum nobis esset audire jam dictos. Literis tamen sanctae memoriaB

Ambrosii, qiias post illud concilium ad nos miscrat: Ut si coiidenmassent quse

perperam egerant, ct implessent conditioiics, quas pi-cescriptai liters coiitine-
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the peace of tlic <'l»iircli upon retracting- their errors, and
confessing" the faults which they had been guilty of; and

they M'ere now received. Syniphosius's Priscillianisni had
many aggravations; lie' seems to have been a follower of

Priscillian from the beginning, and to have declined the

judgment of the council of Saragossa in 380. Moreover,

the terms proposed by Ambrose were, that'' for the present

all should abide in the stations they were in, without altera-

tion. Nevertheless, in the mean time, before those terms

were accepted and executed, Symphosius had ordained

Dictinius bishop, who before was only presbyter: which,

he said, had been extorted from him by the importunate

requests of the people. Symphosius likewise, or he and

Dictinius together, had lately ordained in the vacant sees

of the province of Galicia several bishops, who were in the

Priscillianist scheme. In particular they had ordained

Paternus bishop of Braga, the chief city of Galicia ; who,
however, now renounced Priscillianisni before the council,

having been convinced of his error, he said, since his ordi-

nation, by reading- the works of Ambrose bishop of Milan.

Dictinius had been a forward Priscillianist; he had writ-

ten several books much esteemed by the sect
;
particularly

a book called Libra, the Pound, consisting of twelve parts

or arg-uments, as the Roman pound had twelve ounces.

Augustine' speaks of him and his book. I have put some

bant, revcrterentur ad pacem, [adde, quae sanctae memoriae Siricius Papa
suasisset,] magnam nos constat praestitisse patientiam. Cone. Tolet. i. ao.

Labbe, T. ii. p. 1230.
' Etsi diu deliberantibus verum, post Caesaraugustanum concilium, in quo

sententia in certos quosque dicta fuerat, sola tamen una die, praesente Sym-
phosio, qui postmodum declinando sententiam praesens audire contemserat.

Ibid. .

In synodo Caesaraugustana, anno 381, adversus Priscillianum coacta

;

cujus judicium declinasse dicitur Symphosius in sententia Toletanae i. synodo,

se subducens. Fagi ann. 405. n. xiii.

'' Caeterum extortum sibi de multitudine plebis, probaret Symphosius, ut

ordinaret Dictinium episcopum, quern sanctus Ambrosius decrevisset bonae

pacis locum tenere presbyterii, non accipere honoris augmentum. Confitentur

etiam illud, quod alios per diversas ecclesias ordinassent, quibus deerant sacer-

dotes ; habenles banc fiduciam, quod cum illis propemodum totius Galliciae

sentiret plebium multitudo. Ex quibus ordinatus est Paternus Bracarensis

ecclesiae episcopus. In banc vocem confessionis primus erupit, et sectam Pris-

cilliani se scisse, sed factum episcopum liberatum seab ea lections librorumS.

Ambrosii esse juraret. Cone. Tol. i. ibid.

' et Dictinii episcopi famam laudare mordaciter. Est hoc tolera-

bilius adhue, quia ilie putatur fuisse catholicus, atque ex illo errore correctus

—

cum deinde Dictinii librum, cujus noraen est Libra, eo quod pertractatis duode-

cim quaestionibus, velut unciis explicatur, tantis extulerit laudibus, ut talera

libram multis librarum auri millibus pretiosiorem esse testetur. Contr.

Mendac. ud Consent, cap. 3. n. 5. T. vi.
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of his passages, where he speaks of them, in the margin.
Pope Leo likewise speaks of Dictinius. He'" complains of

the Priscillianists, that they still read his writings, and fol-

lowed his errors, though he had renounced them.

These two learned Priscillianist bishops, and leading men
among- them, Symphosius and Dictinius, were received by
the catholics in the council of Toledo, upon abjuring their

former errors, embraced by them, or advanced and promoted
by them in their discourses or writings. Their form" of

renunciation and confession I have placed below somewhat
at large. Now likewise was received Comasius, presbyter

under Symphosius; his confession is^ in the passage just

transcribed. Isonius*^ was also now received upon confes-

sion, who had lately been baptized, and ordained bishop by
Symphosius. InP like manner Vegetinus, who had been

bishop before the council of Saragossa.

From the reception of these ecclesiastics by the council,

Quae cum ita sint, quoniam nimis longum est omnia pertractare quae in ilia

Libra Dictinii sunt posita, veiut imitanda, exempla mentiendi. Ibid. cap. 17.

n. 35. Vid. etcap. 21. n. 41.
" Postremo autem capitulo hoc prodidit justa querimonia, quod Dictinii

tractatus, quos secundum Priscilliani dogma conscripsit, a multis cum venera-

tione legerentur : cum, si aliquid memoriae Dictinii tribuendum putat, repara-

tionem ejus magis debeant amare quam lapsum. Non ergo Dictinium, sed

Priscillianum legvmt ; et illud probant quod errans docuit, non quod correctus

elegit. Leon. Ep. 15. cap. xvi. al. ep. 93.
" Symphosius dixit : Juxta id quod paulo ante lectum est, in membrana

nescio qua, in qua dicebatur Filius innascibilis, hanc ego doctrinam, quae aut

duo prmcipia dicit, aut Filium innascibilem, cum ipso aiictore damno, qui

scripsit.—Item dixit : Omnes libros haereticos, et maxime Priscilliani doctri-

nam, juxta quod hodie lectum est, ubi innascibilem Filium scripsisse dicitur,

cum ipso auctore damno. Comasius presbyter dixit : Nemo dubitet, me cum
domino meo episcopo sentire, et omnia damnare qua^ damnavit, et nihil ejus

praeferre sapieutiae, nisi solum Deum.—Dictinius episcopus dixit: Sequor

sententiam domini mei, et patris mei, et genitoris et doctoris mei Symphosii.

Qua?cum(juc iocutus est loquor.—Et idcirco omnia quae Priscillianus aut male

docuit, aut male scripsit, cum ipso auctore rondemno. Ibid. p. 1229.

Post aliquanta. Dictinius episcopus dixit : Audite me, optimi saccr-

dotes. Corrigite omnia. Hoc enim in me reprehendo, quod dixerim

unam Dei et hominis esse naturam. Item dixit : Ego non solum correctionem

vestram rogo, sed et omnem presumtionem meam de scriptis meis arguo atque

condemno. Item dixit : Quaecumquc conscripsi, omnia me toto

corde respuere. In ead. pag. sub in.

" Item Isonius nu{x;r baptizafum se a Symphosio, et cpiscopum factum, hoc

Ee tenere, quod in praesenti concilio Symphosius professus est, respondit.

Ibid. p. 1230.
!• Vegetinus vero, olim ante Caesaraugustam concilium episcopus factus,

similiter libros Priscilliani cum auctore damnaverat, ut de caeteris acta testan-

tur. Ibid.

Vegetinum aufcm, in quern nulla specialiter dicta fuerat ante sententia,

data prot'cssione, quam synodus accepit, statuimus communioni nostrae esse

reddendum, lb. p. 1231. in.
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ari.soth a strong" aroiimeiif, tlint the Priscillianists were not

guilty of llie evil practices laid to the charge of Priscillian,

and generally in»j)iitcd to Gnostics; if they had, they would
not have been received upon renouncing' their former errors;

if that had been the case, I sup|)ose they would have been
deposed, and put into a state of penance, and declared in-

capable of ever holding- any office in the church.

1 would just take notice of one thing- more, mentioned in

the account of the acts of this council, relating- to Herenas
bishop of some place in Spain: thafi all his clergy in

g-eneral, without being- asked, cried out aloud before the

council, that Priscillian was a catholic and a holy martyr.

Herenas himself likewise said the same, and that Priscillian

had suffered persecution from the bishops of his time.

Which jndgment of his, the bishops of the council said,

was a reriection upon many holy men, some deceased, others

still living-; they therefore declared Herenas, and his clerg-y,

and divers other bishops adhering- to him in that sentiment,

to be deposed from their offices.

This serves to satisfy ns of two things : First, that about
thirteen or fourteen years after the event, the Priscillianists

(and, it is likely, many others) were of opinion, that Pris-

cillian had been falsely accused, and unjustly put to death.

Secondly, it shows, that lewd principles and practices were
no part of their religion ; but they disapproved them, and
reckoned the imputation of them to any man to be reproach-
ful and dishonourable.

(S.) Once more, the testimony of Jerom in favour of
Priscillian is not unworthy of our regard ; for in his book
of Illustrious Men, as cited at the beginning- of this chapter,

he says, that ' by means of the faction of Idacius and Itha-
' cius, Priscillian had been put to death at Treves; that to

' that day he was accused by some as having- been of the
' Gnostic heresy ; whilst others defended him, saying-, that
' he did not hold the opinions which had been imputed to

' him.' And in the next chapter he gives an account of

Latronian and Tiberian of Bretica, two followers of Priscil-

lian, and particularly commends the former for his learning-

and poetical writings. It is true, in another work, written

'* Herenas clericos suos sequi maluerat, qui sponte, nee interrogati, Pris-

cillianum catholicum, sanctumque niartyrem clamassent ; atque ipse usque

ad finem catholicuai hunc esse dixisset, persecutioneni ab episcopis passum.

Quo dicto omnessanctos, jam plurimos quiescentes, aliquos hac luce durantes,

suo judicio deduxerit in reatum. Hunc cum his omnibus, tarn suis clericis,

quam diversis episcopis, hoc est. Donate, Acurio, EmiUo
;
qui ab corum

professione lecedentes maluissent sequi consortium perditorum, decemimus ab

sacerdotio submovendum. lb. p. 1230, 1231.
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about the year 415, he says, thaf^ Priscillian had been con-

demned by the civil niag-istrate, and by the judgment of

all the world ; which has led some to say, that Jeroin >vas

noAv better informed concerning the Priscillianists, than

when he wrote the former work in 392. But,^ as Quesnell

says, Jerom could not be then ignorant of the affairs of the

church. That learned man therefore would suppose, that

the chapter in the book of Illustrious Men had been inter-

polated. To M'hich Du Pin well answers, that* conjecture,

though unsupported by any manuscript, might have been

of some moment, if it were not well known, that Jerom has

oftentimes spoken very differently of ojie and the same per-

son. The case, I think, is this; in the book of Illustrious

Men he writes with the calmness of an historian ; in the

other he is out of humour, and writes in the heat of contro-

versy. We may then be well assured, that in the year 392,

M-hen Jerom wrote his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers,

there were different opinions among men concerning Pris-

cillian ; and that there were some, who did not allow him to

have held the opinions imputed to him, or to have been

guilty of the crimes laid to his charge.

We may therefore, 1 think, after this long discussion of

the affair, and after weighing what can be said on both

sides, assent to the judgment of that wise and good man,

Martin, bishop of Tours, who lived at that time, who was

several times at the court of Maximus, before and after the

trial of Priscillian, and was well acquainted with the bishops

chiefly concerned in that prosecution. He said, ' It was
' suflicient, and more than sufficient, that being convicted of
' heresy by the bishops, they should be turned out of the

' church.' And when that was done, I presume, they ought

to have been allowed to live quietly in the world, and to

worship God in separate assemblies, in their own way,

under the protection of the civil government. Which like-

wise may be supposed to have been Martin's intention : for,

as it seems, neither he, nor his disciple and historian Sulpi-

cius, approved that magistrates should interpose in things

of religion. They therefore did not like, that civil penalties

should be inflicted upon erroneous christians, but only

church-censures: and it is likely, that they judged this

method to be n)ost conducive to the interests of religion?

truth. They hoped, that by such censures, men might be

' Quid loquar de Priscilliano, qui ct scculi gladio, ct totius orbis auctorilate

daninatus est > Ad Clcsiph. cp. 43. T. iv, p. 4. ^ Vir, nihil eorun),

quae in ecclesia gerebantur, ignarns. Quesnell. Not. et Observation, in Leon.

Ep, XV. p. 449. ' Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. ii. p. 241.
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awakened to consideration ; and that by reasons and argu-

ments, calmly proposed, they who had been seduced, might

be convinced of their error, brought back to the catholic

church, and to the acknowledgment of the right faith.

VIII. Hitherto we have chiefly considered the origin of

this sect, and the history of its author, and his first followers,

with their suflerings, as related by Sulpicius, who has given

but a very general account of their opinions. And it may
be expected, that some farther notice should be taken of

these by us.

1. There is no account of this sect in Epiphanius. Fabri-

cius " indeed has referred us for a knowledge of them to

Epiphanius and Datnascenus; but it is a mistake of that

excellent man, through haste. Epiphanius speaks there

only of the Montanists, sometimes called Priscillians from

Priscilla, one of Montanus's propneiesses ; and Damas-
cenus's article in the place referred to is only Epiphanius's

summary or recapitulation, Quesnell'' says, Epiphanius

takes no notice of this sect. The reason, he thinks, may be,

that he did not distinguish it from the Gnostic or Manichoean,

with whom the Priscillianists very much agreed. But I

should think that there is another very obvious reason of

Epiphanius's silence, and more likely to be the true reason
;

which is, that this sect did not become famous, till after

Epiphanius had finished his work. Nor are they expressly

mentioned by Philaster; whether he has cjuite omitted them,

will be considered hereafter. However, there are several

writers, which may be of use to us, beside Sulpicius Severus,

the historian already transcribed: Augustine has a long-

article concerning them in his book Of Heresies; Orosius,

of Spain, sent or delivered to Augustine a Memoir or Coni-

monitorium relating to them. And other writers have men-
tioned them.

2. Augustine, at the beginning of his article concerning

them, which I transcribe below, says, 'The''' Priscillianists,

' followers of Priscillian of Spain, have a mixture of the
' doctrines of the Gnostics and Manichees, together with
* errors borrowed likewise from other heresies.'

" De Priscilliano—ejusque haeresi—Epiphanius et Damascenus haeresi 49.

Fabric, not. ad Hieron. de V. I. cap. 121. Ap. Bib. Ec.
' De hac haeresi nihil apud Epiphanium, (jui forte earn a Gnosticorum,

Manichaeorum, aliorumque sectis, quibusciitn pleraque habebant Priscillianistae

communia, non distinxit. Quesn. Not. et Observ. in Ep. xv. S. Leon. p. 447.
" Priscillianistae, qaos in Hispania Priscillianus instituit, maxime Gnostico-

rum et Manichaeorum dogmata permixta sectantur. Quamvis et ex aliis

haeresibus in eos sordes, tanquam in sentinara quandam, horribili confusione

confluxerint. De Haer. cap. 70. T. viii.
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3. Let that suffice for his general character of this people.

1 shall now add some particulars, though not in the order

in which they lie in Augustine.

4. 1 therefore in the first place observe their opinion con-

cerning the scriptures. ' In" which respect,' he says, ' they
* are more cunning than the Manichees; for they reject not
' any part of the canonical scriptures, but receive them all,

' and endeavour to support themselves by their authority.
* And when any texts are alleged against them, they strive

' to evade them by allegorical interpretations. They like-

' wise use apocryphal scriptures, and argue from them in

* favour of their opinions.'

5. And in divers places, Augustine speaks to the like

purpose, saying, that> they received all the canonical

scriptures entire; using also apocryphal books. And says,

whatever is alleged against them from scripture, they evade
sometimes by cunning and artful, at other times by ridicu-

lous and stupid interpretations. He also observes, that''

they had a hymn, said by them to be the hymn which
Christ sung* at the last supper with the disciples. He
moreover says, that hymn was to be foinid in apocryphal

scriptures, not peculiar to the Priscillianists, but used by
other heretics likewise. A main'^ part, if not the whole of

that hymn, may be seen in Augustine's letter to Ceretius

just quoted. What respect they had for that, or other apo-

cryphal scriptures, is not very clear; there does not appear

any thing heterodox in that hymn; they owned it was not

in the canonical scriptures, and they'' explained it by them,

and agreeably to them.

6. Orosius, Augustine's friend, and of Spain, says, thaf^

" Hoc versutiores etiam Manichaeis, quod nihil scriptiirarum canonicarum

repudiant, simul cum apocryphis legentes omnia, et in auctoritatera sumentes,

sed, in suos sensus allegorizando, vertentes quicquid in Sanctis libris est, quod
eorum evertat errorem. Ibid.

^ FrisciUianistae vero accipiunt omnia et canonica et apocrypha simul. Sed

quaecunque, quae contra eos sunt, in suae perversitatis sensus aliquando callida

et astuta, aliquando ridicula et hebeti expositione pervertunt. Ad Ceret. ep.

237. n. iii. T. ii,
^ Hymnus sane, quem dicunt esse

Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui maxime pemiovit venerationem suam, in

Ecripturis solet apocryphis inveniri. Qax non proprie Priscillianistarum sunt,

sed alii quoque haeretici eis nonnullarum sectarum impietate vanitatis utuntur,

inter se quidem diversa sentientes

:

sed scripturas istas habent in sua diver-

sitatc communes, casque illi praecipue frequentare assolent, qui legem veterem

ct prophetas non recipiunt. Ibid. n. 2.

' Ilabes verba eorum in illo codice ita posita :
* Hymnus Domini, quem

dixit secrete Sanctis apostolis discipulis suis, quia scriptum est in evangelio

:

Hymno dicto adscendit in montem.'—[Matt. xxvi. 30.] Ibid. n. 4.

'' Deinde, quid causss est, ut eundem hymnum isti secundum scripturas

canonicas conentur exponere ? Ibid. n. 5. <^ Priscillianus, primum
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the Priscillianists, difllriiig- from the Manicliees, endeavour

to support their doctrine by the scriptures of the Old, as

well as of the New Testament. He also says, they'' had a

book entitled the Memoir, or Memoirs of the Apostles: in

which, possibly, the above-mentioned hymn was inserted.

7. Priscillian is one of those heretics, who, as Vincent of

Lerins ^ says, in almost every pai>e of their works insert

quotations of the books of the Old or New Testament.

8. Pope Leo, with a partiality well becoming* a man that

uses authority in things of religion, and loves to make the

worst of every thing relating to those called heretics, says,

the*^ Priscillianists pretend to receive the books of the Old
Testament. However, he cannot deny, but that therein they

differ from the Manicliees. As« for their apocryphal books,

he not only prohibits them, but directs also, that they should

be sought for, and burnt.

9. Turibius bishop of Astorga in Spain, who'' is sup-

posed to have flourished about the year 447, speaks' of their

using apocryphal scriptures, the same with those used by
the Manichees; as the Acts of Andrew, Thomas, and John:

and he particularly mentions the Memoir of the Apostles,

taken notice of by Orosius.

in eo Mauichaeis miserior, quod ex Veteri quoque Testamento haeresiin con-

firmavit. Oros. Comm. ad Augustin. n. 2. T. viii.

•^ Et hoc ipsum confirmant ex libro quodam, qui inscribitur Memoria
Apostolorum : ubi Salvator interrogari a discipnlis videtur secreto, et ostendere,

quia de parabola evangelica, quae habet :
' Exiit seminans serainare semen

suum.' [Matt. xiii. 3.] Ibid.

* Lege Pauli Samosateniopuscula, Priscilliani, Eunomii, Joviniani, reliqua-

rumque pestium : cernas infinitam exemplonim congeriem, prope nullam

omitti paginam, quae non Novi aut Veteris Testamenti sententiis fucata et

colorata sit. Vincent. Comm. p. 356. Paris. 1669.
f Quia etsi Vetus Testamentum, quod isti se suscipere simulant,

Manichaei refutant, ad unum tamen fincm utrorumque tendit intentio ; cum
quod isti abdicando impugnant, isti recipiendo corrumpunt. Ad Turib. ep.

15. cap. 16. p. 230.
8 Apocryphae autem scripturae, quae sub nominibus apostolorum multarum

habent seminarium falsitatum, non solum interdicendae, sed etiam peiiitus

auferendae sunt, atque ignibus concremandae. Qiiamvis enim sint in illLs

quaedam, quae videantur speciem habere pietatis, nunquam tamen vacua sunt

venenis, et per fabularum illecebras hoc latenter operantur, ut mirabilium

narratione seductos laqueis cujuscunque erroris involvant. Ibid. cap. 15.

" Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 440. et Tillemont, S. Leon. art. xvii.—xix.

Tom. XV. ' specialiter autem Actus illos, qui vocantur

S. Andreae ; vel illos, qui appellantur S. Joannis, quos sacrilego Leucius ore

conscripsit ; vel illos, qui dicuntur S. Thomae, et his similia ; ex (juibus

Manichaei, et PrisciUianistae, vel quaecumque illis est secta germana, omnem
haeresini suam confirmare nituntur; et maxime ex blasphemissimo ilio libro,

qui vocatur Memoria Apostolorum, in quo ad magnam perversitatis suae aucto-

ritatem doctrinam Domini mentiuntur. Turib. cap. v. ap. S. Leon. p. 232.
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10. According' to Jeroin'' the Priscillianists made use of

apocryphal books of the Old, as well as of the New Testa-

ment
;

particularly, the Ascension of Isaiah, and the Reve-
lation of Elias.

11. It must therefore, I think, be allowed, that the Pris-

cillianists, beside the canonical scriptures of the Old and

New Testament, made use of apocryphal books : what re-

spect they had for them, is not certain ; but from these tes-

timonies it may be reckoned probable, that they showed
them a good deal of respect, more than catholics generally

did : though, after all, they need not to be supposed to have

equalled them to those scriptures, which are usually called

canonical. This then was their doctrine concerning the

.scriptures.

12. By several they are said to have held the Sabellian

doctrine concerning the Deity. So 'Augustine in his book
of Heresies, and™ elsewhere; so likewise "Orosius. It is

the last particular in Orosius's Memoir, and in Augustine's

chapter concerning the Priscillianists in his book ofHeresies :

but it makes the first" in Pope Leo's letter concerning- the

errors of the Priscillianists written in the year 447.

13. Pope Leo presently afterwardsP charges them with

aoreeinff with the Arians in their sentiment concerning the

person of Christ : whether consistently, or not, let others

determine.

14. They are supposed to have had some doctrine con-

cerning the innascibility of Christ: wei see it in the con-

'' Ascensio enim Isai'ae et Apocalypsis Elise hoc habent testimonium, Et

per hanc occasionem, multaque hujusmodi, Hispaniarum et Lusitaniae deceptae

sunt mulierculae, &c. In Is. cap. Ixiv. T. lii. p. 473, 474. Conf. ad Theodor.

ep.53. al. 29. p. 581. T. iv.

' De Christo Sabellianam sectam tenent, eundem ipsum esse dicentes, non

solum Filium, sed etiam Patrem, et Spintum Sanctum. De Haer. cap. 70.
"'• Contra quam veritatem Priscillianus Sabellianum antiquum dogma resti-

tuit, ubi ipse Pater qui Filius, qui et Spiritus Sanctus perhibetur. Ad. Oros.

cap. 4. T. viii.

" Trinitatem autem solo verbo eloquebatur. Nam unionem absque ulla

existentia aut proprietate asserens—Patrem, Filium, et Spiritum Sanctum, hunc

esse unum Christum dicebat. Oros. Comm. ap. S. Aug. T. viii.

" Primo itaque capitulo demonstratur, quam impie sentiant de Trinitate, qui

et Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti, unam atque eandem asserunt esse per-

sonam, tanquam idem Deus nunc Pater, nunc Filius, nunc Spiritus Sanctus

nominetur. Ep. 15. cap. i. p. 227.
1' In secundo capitulo ostenditur ineptum vanumque commentum de pro-

cessionibus quanindam virtutum ex Deo. In quo Arianorum suiTragantur

errori, dicentium, quod Pater Filio prior sit.—Ibid. cap. 2.

'' Symphosius episcopus dixit :——Hanc ego doctrinam, qua?, aut duo

principia dicit, aut Filium innascibilem, cum ipso auctore damno, qui scripsit.

Concil. Tolet. i. ap. Labb. Cone. T. ii. p. 1229. Vid. et supr. not^" p.

362.
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fesslons of those who renounced Priscillianisni before the

council of Toledo, and returned to the catholics. Pope"^

Leo seems not to have untlerstood the meaning- of this,

thouojj it be one of his articles of accusation against them,

and lie talks a good deal about it. 1 do not perceive

Orosius or Augustine to say any thing distinctly about this

point.

15. They had also some opinions concerning the soul,

which were disliked by many of the catholics. They* are

said to have held, that the soul vvas consubstantial to the

Deity: so says Leo; nor is this denied, but supposed to be

their opinion, both '^ by Orosius and Augustine. To the

like purpose Jerom," in a passage which 1 transcribe below,

showing, that there were among christians, as well as among-

the philosophers, different opinions concerning the origin

of the soul.

16. Farther, Pope Leo adds, It^ was also said, that they

believed the pre-existence of human souls, and that they

had sinned in heaven, before they were sent into bodies.

And ''' Orosius and '^ Augustine both speak of their believ-

Tertii vero capituli sermo designat quod iidem impii asserant, ideo Uni-

genitura dici Filium Dei, quia solus sit natus ex viigine. Quod utique non
audeient dicere, nisi Pauli Samosateni et Photini virus hausissent : qui dixe-

runt, Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, antequam nasceretur ex virgine

Maria, non fuisse. Si autem isti aliud de sue sensu infelligi volunf, neque

principium de matre dant Christo : asserant necesse est, non unum esse Filium

Dei.—Quoquoversum igitur se contulerint, in magnae tendunt impietatis

abruptum. lb. cap. 3.

' Quinto capitulo refertur, quod animam hominis, divinae asserant esse sub-

stantiae, nee a natura Creatoris sui conditionis nostras distare naturam. Quam
impietatem, ex philosophorum quorundam et Manichaeorum opinions manan-
tem, catholica fides damnat. lb. cap. v. p. 228.

' Vid. Aug. ad. Oros. cap. i. et iv. T. viii.

" Super animae statu memini vestrae quaestiunculae, imo maximae ecclesias-

licae quaestionis : Utrum lapsa de ccelo sit, ut Pythagoras philosophus, omnes-

que Platonici, et Origenes, putant ; an a propria Dei substantia, ut Stoici,

Manichaeus, et Hispana Priscilliani haeresis suspicantur; an in thesauro habean-

tur Dei, ohm conditae, ut quidam ecclesiastici stulta persuasione conhdunt ; an

quotidie a Deo fiant, ut raittantur in corpora ;—an certe ex traduce, ut Tertul-

lianus, ApolUnaris, et maxima pars Occidentahum auturaant, &c. Ad Mar-

ceUin. et Anaps. ep. 78. [al. 82.] T. iv. p. 642.
^ Decimo autom capitulo feruntur asserere, animas, quae humanis corporibus

inseruntur, fuisse sine corpore, et in coelesti habitatione peccasse. Leo. ib. c. 10.

" docens animam, quae a Deo nata sit, de quodam promtuario pro-

cedere, profiteri ante Deum, se pugnaturam, instrui adhortatu angelorum

;

dehinc descendentem per quosdam circulos a principatibus malignis capi, et

secundum voluntatem victoris principis in corpora diversa contrudi, eisque

adscnbi chirographum. Oros. Comm. ap. Aug. T. viii.

" Hi animas dicunt ejusdem naturae atque substantiae, cujus est Deus, ad

agonem quendam spontaneum in terris exercendum, per septem coelos, et per

quosdam gradatim descendere principatus, et in malignum principem incur-

VOL. IV. 2 B
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ing' tbe pre-existeiice of human souls, and their descent

from heaven, through several regions, into bodies allotted

to them. But they do not say, that they supposed those

souls to have sinned in their pre-existent state.

17. Another opinion ascribed to them by Pope Leo is,

that they sons of" promise are born of women, but conceived

by the Holy Spirit. I do not observe this in Orosius or

Augustine: perhaps it is a consequence, which some de-

duced from their principles. Whether allowed by them,

may not be certain; nor is it very intelligible: and perhaps

there is nothing heretical in it.

18. Several other opinions are imputed to them : whether
rightly, or not, cannot be certainly said, as we have none of

their writings ; and what their enemies say is not easy to

l)e understood. However, I observe farther,

19. Pope Leo says, they ^ fasted on the day of Christ's

nativity, and on the Lord's-day ; which may be true, so far

as I know : and though herein was an irregularity, yet in

their way they honoured those days. Moreover, I think, it

ought to be allowed, that this adds not any credit to the

charge of licentiousness.

20. Another article imputed to them is a disadvantageous

opinion of marriage. Pope Leo says, ' They^ condemn
' marriage, and the procreation of children: in which, as in

' almost every thing else, they agree with the Manichees.
' And, as their manners show, they therefore dislike mar-
' riage, because of the confinement of that state, and it is

' an obstruction to lewdness.'

21. Augustine expresseth himself to (his purpose

:

' With ** regard to diet, they look upon the flesh of animals
' as impure. Where this sect prevails, it is a common thing
' with them to separate men from their wives, and women

rere, a quo istum mundum factum volunt, alque ab hoc principe per diversa

carnis corpora seminari, &c. De Haer. cap. 70.

y Non autem annotatio manifestat, quod filios promissionis ex mulieribus

quidem natos, sed ex Spiritu Sancto dicant esse concepfos. Ibid. cap. 9.

" Quarto autem capitulo continetur, quod Natalem Christi non vera

isti honorent, sed honorare simulent, jejunanteseodem die, sicut et die Domi-
nico, qui est dies resurrectionis Christi. Ubi supr. c. 4.

^ Septimo loco sequitur, quod nuptias damnant, et procreationem nascen-

tium perhorrescunt. In quo, sicut peue in omnibus, cum Manichaeorum pro-

fanitate concordant. Ideo, sicut eoruni mores probant, conjugalem copulam
detestantur : quia non est illic libertas turpitudinis, ubi pudor et matrimonii

servatur et sobolis. lb. cap. 7.

^ Games, tanquam immundas, esca ipsa devitat. Conjuges, quibus hoc
mahipi potuit persuadere, disjungens, et viros a nolentibus I'eminis, et feminas

a nolentibus viris. Opificium enim omnis carnis non Deo bono et vero, sed

malignis angelis tribuunt. IIa?r. 70. T. viii.
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• from their husbands, without mutual consent. For all

' fleshly productions, they ascribe not to the good and true
* God, but to nialignant angels.'

This, probably, \\as the reason of their disliking mar-
riage: and they must consequently have condemned fornica-

tion, and every kind of uncleanness.

22. Pope Leo says, ' that upon this head the Priscil-
' liauists agreed \\ ith the Manichees.' We have no writings

of Priscillianists, to give us light, and but very imperfect

accounts of their opinions: concerning the Manichees we
have fuller information; and we can be satisfied, that as

they had a disadvantageous notion of marriage, they abso-
lutely condemned fornication, and such like things. This

I suppose to have been made out"^ formerly ; 1 would now
confirm it by a passage of Faustus not yet alleged :

' We*^
' do not think,' says that Manichean bishop, ' tliat the lives

* and manners of robbers are to be approved, because Jesus
' showed mercy to a robber on the cross : or that we are to

• approve the lives of publicans and harlots, because Christ
' declared their sins to be forgiven, and that they went into

' the kingdom of heaven before those who behaved proudly.
' For when he absolved a woman taken in adultery, whom
' the Jews brought before him, he said to her, " Go, and
' sin no more." ' And Pope Gregory the first, surnamed
the great, as well as Leo, says, the * Manichees condemned
marriage, because they had observed virginity to be com-
mended in the sacred oracles. If therefore the Priscil-

lianists condemned marriage, it may be supposed, that they
went upon the like grounds with the Manichees : and if they
judged marriage itself not sufficiently pure, they loudly
condemned fornication, and all sins of the flesh.

IX. We are now led to the consideration of two branches
of immorality charged upon the Priscillianists, by some
writers of the fourth and fifth centuries. One is lying, to

conceal their principles; the other is the practice of impu-
rity : I shall transcribe in the margin these charges as ex-
pressed by Augustine and Jerom ; afterwards I shall take

<= Vol. iii. p. 296—299.
"^ Sed tamea non idcirco dicemus, et latronum vitas et mores nobis

probabiles esse debere, quia Jesus latroni indiilgentiam dederit : aut quia pub-
licanis ignoverit errata, dixeritque, quod etiam prsecederent ipsi ad regnum
coelorum eos qui superbe gesserant. In injustitia namque et in adulterio

deprehensam mulierem quandam, Judaeis accusantibus, absolvit ipse, praeci-

piens ei, ut jam peccare desineret. Faust. 1. 33. cap. i. ap. Augustin. T. viii.

* Quia autem in sacro eloquio Manichaeus virginitatem laudari comperit,

conjugia damnavit. Jovinianus, quia concedi conjugia cognovit, virginitatis

munditiam despexit. Gregor. Moral, in Job. 1. xix. c. 18. T. i. p. 618. D.

2 n 2
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notice of what is said by Pope Leo: and if I speak to botli

these charges together, for the sake of brevity, 1 hope it will

not be taken amiss.

1. Of their falsehood Augustine speaks in the article^ for

this sect, in his book of Heresies and' in another work. He
says, they approved of lyitig, to conceal from others their

real principles and actions: they were said to have this

among the rules of their sect, Swear, forswear: but never

betray a secret.

2. Augustine'' speaks of lewd women among the Priscil-

lianists.

3. Jerom' speaks of the Priscillianists, as practising lewd-
ness in a very shameful manner.

But there are considerations, which may dispose us to

think, that here is some misrepresentation or aggravation of

both these points.

(1.) It is very likely, that the charge of falsehood against

these people, as well as of impurity, was partly owing to

their being reckoned a branch of the Gnostics, to whom
such things were generally imputed. A passage of Sul-
picius, uhich'^ T place below, may justify this supposition.

(2.) Augustine seems not to have full proof of the false-

hood, M hich he imputes to them. He says, it was reported

of them, and it had been confirmed by some who had once
been of the sect and had left them. But the testimony of

such persons I take to be of little or no value; some such
people might be willing to say any thing, to ingratiate them-
selves with their new friends.

' Propter occultandas autem contaminationes el turpitudines suas habent in

suis dogmatibus et haec verba : Jura, perjura, secrelum prodere noli. De
Haer. cap. 70. T. viii.

e Possunt enim aliqui hseretici reperiri fortasse immundiores. Sed nullus

litis fallacia coniparafur. Alii quippe, ut sunt hominum vitia, de hujus vitae

coiisuetudine vel infirmitate mentiuiitur. Isti autem in ipsa nefaria doctrina

haeresis suae praeceptum habere perhibentur, ut occulfandorum dogniatum
suorum causa etiam falsa juratione mentiantur. Hi, qui eos experti sunt, et

ipsorum fueranf, atque ab eis Dei misericordia liberati sunt, etiam verba ipsa

preecepti luijus ista commemorant : Jura, perjura, secretum prodere noli.

Ep. 237. [al. 253.] n. 3. T. ii.

• Quod si enim ex numero Priscillianistarum impudicaruni aliqua femina

injiciat oculuin in catholicum Joseph. Contr. Mendac. ad Consent, cap. vii.

n. 17. T. vi.

' Piiscillianus in Hi^pania, pars Manichffii (de turpiludine cujus te discipuli

diligunt plurimum) soli cum soiis clauduntur mulicrculis, et illud eis inter co-

ituin amplexusque decantant.—Qui quidem partem habent Gnosticae haereseos

de Basihdis impiefate venientem. Ad. Ctesiph. ep. 43. T. iv. p. 476.
^- Namque tum primum infamis ilia Gnosticorum hsresis intra Hispanias

deprehensa, superstitio exsecrabilis, arcanis occultata secretis. Hist. Sa. 1. ii. c.

46. al. 61. in.
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(3.) Tliore were martyrs among- the Priscillianists, as'

Augustine allows. Therefore, probably, there were seasons

when they reckoned themselves obliged to declare the

truth ; though at other times, fVoni prudential considerations,

they might judge it proper to be upon the reserve, as

indeed njost people will think, who lie under difficulties and
discouragements.

(4.) Augustine himself acquits them of excessive lewd-
ness. For he says, ' A"' more impure sect, possibly, may
* be found ; but never were there any men comparable to

* tbem for falsehood.'

(5.) According' to Augustine, the Priscillianists had an

argument in behalf of lying from Thamar. Whereupon he

says, ' ^Vhy " do they think, that Thamar is to be imitated
* when she lied, and that Judah may not be imitated in

' the commission of uncleanness?' Augustine therefore

knew very well, that the Priscillianists did not approve of

fornication, or adultery, or any other such sins of the flesh.

(6.) Jeroin, in his letter to Ctesiphon, speaks of" Priscil-

lianism as a doctrine of perfection, and that they pretended

to uncommon degrees of knowledge and holiness. If there-

fore they transgressed, it was not by principle, but through

infirmity, and the force of sudden temptation, as the men
of other sects too often do.

(7.) In another work he speaks of the Priscillianists, as?

asserting', that with due care men may arrive at such per-

fection, as to be free from sin, even in thought. They who
had this notion, must have aimed at perfection, and could

not by principle indulge themselves in evil actions.

(8.) 1 do not observe Orosius, in the account which he

g-ives Augustine of the Priscillianists, to charge them either

with falsehood or lewdness.

X. We now proceed to Pope Leo ; for I have thought it

worth the while to place him by himself, and to consider

distinctly what he says; Ii therefore transcribe him largely

' —Exsecrantur Priscillianistarum falsa martyria. Contr. Meadac. cap. v.

n. 9 T. vi. "' See before, note ?.

" Cur autem isti imitandum sibi Thamar existimant raentientem, et imitan-

dum Judani non existimant fornicantem ? Contr. Mendac. cap. xiv. n. 30.

T. vi. ° Priscillianus in Hispania, pars Manichaei—verbum per-

fectionis et scientise sibi vindicantes. Ad Ctesiph. ep. 43. p. 476. in.

p ut praeteream Manichaeum, Priscillianum,—quorum omnino ista

sententia est: posse ad perfectionem, et non dicam ad similitudinem, sed

aequalitatem Dei humanam virtutem et scientiam pervenire : ita ut asserant so

ne cogitatione quidem et ignorantia, quum ad consummationis culmen

ascenderunt, posse peccare. Adv. Pelag. Dial. i. T. iv. p. 484. in.

9 In exsecrabilibus autem mysteriis eorum quae quanto immundiora sunt.
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below. The sum of Aviiat he says is this: ' The Priscilli-

' anists agree with the Manichees in sentiments, conse-
' quently in practice. Wicked and obscene mysteries had
* been proved upon the Manichees ; and therefore they
' were also used by the Priscillianists. Moreover, such
' things had been proved upon the Priscillianists in former
' times.'

In answer to which 1 say; 1. 1 am of opinion, that ob-
scene mysteries never were proved upon the Manichees by
Pope Leo, or any others. And 1 would willingly refer to

what has been already observed relating to this point in"^ a

preceding volume, and particularly to -the Remarks upon
Mr. Bower's account of the Manichees.^ 2. Supposing* such
things to have been proved concerning the Manichees, it

does not follow, that they may be righteously ascribed to

the Priscillianists. For allowing the Priscillianists to have
agreed with the Manichees in some of their peculiarities, it

cannot be thence reasonably concluded, that they embraced
them all

;
yea, it is apparent, that they differed from them,

and in a material point, receiving the scriptures of the Old
Testament; not now to mention any thing else. 3. Pope
Leo says, obscene mysteries had been proved upon the

Priscillianists in former times; referring, I suppose, to the

trial of Priscillian and his friends. To which I answer; I

am of opinion, that they were not then proved upon Priscil-

lian nor his followers; and of this let every one judge, who
has perused the preceding- part of this chapter. 4. I think,

it appears, that Pope Leo had not any positive proof, that

the Priscillianists used obscene mysteries, or practised any
wickedness by principle; for he alleges not any such proof;

and founds his charges against them upon their supposed
agreement with the Manichees, and the transactions of for-

mer times.

XL As yet I have taken nothing from Philaster, because
the Priscillianists are no where mentioned by him under
that name. But he has an article of heretics, whom he
calls Abstinents, which' I shall now transcribe at the bottom
of the page.

fanto dilif^entius occulantur, unum prorsus nefas est, unaestobsccenifas,otsimilis

turpitudo. Quam ttsi eloqui erubescimus, solicitissimis tamen inqiiisitionibus

indagatam, et ManichKorum, qui comprehensi sunt, confessione detectam, ad
publicani lecimus pervenirenotiliam. Quod autem de Manichaeorum ibedissmo

scelere, hoc ctiam de PnsciUiatiistarum incesfi-sirna consuetudine olini com-
pertum, nuillumque vulgalum est. Qui eniui per omnia sunt impietate sen-

suum pares, non possunt in sacrissuis esse dissimiles. Ep. 15. cap. IG. p. 230,
231. • Vol. lii. p. 295—298. ^ 1^ 449—456.

' Sunt in Galliis, et Hispaniis, et AquitaniA, veluti Abstinentes, qui et
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It is tlic opinion of" Fabricius, and^ Tillcinont, that the

Prisrillianists are the heretics here intended by Pliibister.

U hat he says is briefly this: That in Gaul, and Spain,

and Aquitain, there was a sort of Abstinents, a branch of

the Gnostics an<l Manichees, wl)o dissolved marriages with-

out ntiitiial consent, and enjoined abstinence from some
kituls of food. And he shows the inconveniences of the

fornier of those doctrines, and confutes it by texts of scrip-

ture, as he does also tJie latter. He moreover says, that

they captivated many people.

Whenever this article was written by Philaster, it tends

greatly to wipe off some aspersions which were cast upon
the Priscillianists. Their distinguishing- character was not

licentiousness, but rigour and abstinence; this was their

profession, this their outward appearance; and thereby they

gained upon many people. If this article of Philaster was
written soon after the rise of Priscillianism, and before the

trial of Priscillian at Treves, (which may be reckoned very

probable,) it confirms the conjecture mentioned some while
ago, that the charges brought against him were first in-

vented about that time.

The only two articles imputed to these Abstinents by
Philaster, are their rigid doctrines about marriage and diet.

These, as I apprehend, first induced men to call them Ma-
nichees : and Jiaving* once given them that denomination, or

Gnosticorum et Manichaeonim particulam perniciosissimam aeque sequuntur,

eanderaque non diibilant praedicare : separantes persuasionibiis conjugia ho-
miniim, et escanitn abstinentiam piomitteiites, quae non ex legis praecepto, sed

promotionis coelestis, et dignitatis causa voluntati hominuni talis a Christo

concessa est gratia. Dicit enim Dominus Petro :
' Non oranes capiunt hoc

verbum.' [Matt. xix. 11.] Et iterum idem Dominus ait: 'Qui dimiserit

uxojjem suam sine causa ciiniinis, facit earn moechari.' [ib. ver. 9.] Aliud est

itaque consensu comniuni hoc fieri, laudis causa niajoris consequendae a

Domino, et aliud contra legem suadere, contraque amborum facere voluntatem.

Et iterum: ' Qui non manducat, manducantem non spernat: et qui mandu-
cat, non manducantem non judicet.' [Rom. xiv. 3.] Quod ex voluntate est

itaque, laudis est amplioris, immo potius mercedis ccelestis est desiderium.

Quod auteni extra legem est, non a Deo Christo est traditum, sed inani homi-
num praesuintione et errore invent um. Scriptum est enim, ' Do vobis omnia
edere, sicut foenum.' [Gen. ix. i.'\ Hoc autem ideo faciunt, ut escas paulatim

spernenles, dieant eas non esse bonas, et ita non a Deo hominibus escae causa

fuisse concessas sed a diabolo factas ut adserant, ita sentiunt. Inque hoc jani

creaturam non a Deo crealam, sed a diabolo earn factam prsdicare nituntur.

Perque hoc mendacium multorum animas captivarunt. Philast. H. 84. Ab-
stinentes.

" Perspicuum vero est a Philastrio perstringi Priscillianistas, qui circa A. C.

380, prot'erre se coeperunt. Fabric. Annot. in Philast. p. 161.
" Si les heretiques qu' il nomme Abstinens sont les Priscillianistes, comma

il y a assez d' apparence, il n' a ecrit, qu' apres 1' an 380, auquel cette heresie

commen9a a eclater dans I'Espagne. S. Philastre, Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. viii.
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said that they were a branch of the Gnostics and Manichees,
men were led to ascribe to them all the enormities, which
were generally imputed to those people.

Xll. Upon the whole, from what has passed before us in

this chapter, I think it appears, that the Priscillianists re-

ceived tjie scriptures of the Old and New Testament, which
were generally received by other christians. They likewise

made use of apocryphal books ; but m hat respect they had
for them cannot be now clearly determined. Some eccle-

siastics, who went under this denomination, are represented,

from an ill-judged zeal and without sufficient reason, to

have deserted their stations in the church, to betake them-
selves to a retired and solitary course of life. They had
errors concerning' the soul, and some other matters. They
seem to have had a disadvantageous opinion of marriage,

and thereby sometimes made unhappy breaches in families,

if their adversaries do not aggravate. They also had rules

about diet, not founded in reason, nor scripture. 8ome of

these people are blamed for not consuming the eucharist at

church : and they M'ere irregular in fasting, M'hen other

christians feasted. But as we have none of their writings

remaining", we do not know their whole system Avitli cer-

tainty. By some they have been charged with obscene

doctrines, and lewd practices. But so far as we are able to

judge upon the evidence that has been produced, they ra-

ther appear to have made high pretensions to sanctity and
purity, and to have practised uncommon mortifications.

CHAP. CVlll.

DIODORUS, BlSIIOi' OF TARSUS.

DIODORU.S, of'' a good family, and probably born at An-
tioch, in which city he long resided, was ordained bishop of

Tarsus in Cilicia, by ''Meletius bishop of Antioch, about the

year 378. lie died in 394, or sooner.

2. St. Jerom, whom*^ 1 place below, reckons the time

' Kai TT]V fiiv TH yivt^c «k fXoyt^tro Trfoiipavnav, Tr]v Inrif) rrjc ni'reoic

rakanrwpiav amraaiug vinfiiive. Theod. H. E. 1. iv. c. 25. p. 188. B.
'' lb. 1. V. c. 4. in,

«^ Diodorus, Tarsensis episcopus, dum Antiochiae esset presbyter, magis cia-
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when he was presbyter the most shining- period of his life.

He docs not assioi) the reasons of that judgment : but they

may be collected from other writers, particularly the eccle-

siastical historians of those times.

3. Diodorus, whilst presbyter, seems to have had the di-

rection of some monastery, or school, in or near the city of

Antioch. At'^ which time ho instructed divers young n)en

in the knowledge of the scriptures, and the principles of

religion : among whom three, who were afterwards very

eminent, are particularly mentioned ; Maximus bishop of

Seleucia in Isauria, Theodore bishop of Mopsuestia in Cili-

cia, and John Chrysostom bishop of Constantinople. Chry-
sostom in an oration calls Diodorus*" his father, and boasts

of the share he had in his esteem.

4. Moreover, Jerom may have an eye to some sufferings

which he underwent from the Arians in the time of Valens

:

whereas his episcopate was peaceable. Chrysostom says,

he*^ was more than once banished from his native country,

for his freedom in speaking the truth. Theodoret, in divers

places, celebrates Diodorus's couri^ge in those difficult times.

He says, ' that*? when Leontius was bishop of Antioch, he
* and Flavian, though they were then but laymen, not only
' openly professed the apostolic doctrine, but were also very
' diligent in keeping' the people in the right faith. He else-

' where calls them'^ lij>hts of the truth.'

To these, and some other like things, Jerom may refer.

5. Jerom says farther, that ' Diodorus wrote Commenta-
' ries upon St. Paul's Epistles, and many other things, imi-
' fating the manner of Eusebius of Emesa ;' of whom, it may
be remembered, we spake' formerly. To the like purpose
''Socrates, and 'Sozomen: who say, that Diodorus wrote

niit. Extantque ejus in apostolum commentarii, et multa alia, ad Eiisebii

magis Emiseni characterem pertinentia ; ciijus cum sensum secutus sit, eloquen-

tiam imitari non potuit propter ignorautiaiu saecularium literarum. De V. I.

cap. 119.
** TrjviKavra sv htoi [ltoavv7](;, QioSiopoc, Kai Ma^tfioo] mrsSaioi "TTtpi tijv

apiTi}v yivojitvoi, fia9r]Tiv>i(yiv hq ra aaicrjTiKa i^ioStapui Kcii Kaprfjii^fi" oirtveQ

TOTi fiiv a(rKriri]c\ui> irpoiTuvTo' Socr. I. vi. c. 3. p. 302. B. Et conf. Soz. 1.

viii. c. 2. p. 757. A. Et Thdrt. 1. v. c. ult.

* In Diod. T. iii. p. 748. A. ' A\\a km btoq TroWaKit;

rrjQ TTarpiSog t^t7n<Tt Sia ri}v vinp rt]'; tti'^sojq iTappi](nav. Ibid. p. 749. B.

^ "H If a^iayaToq ^vvw()ig ^\aj3iavog Kai AtoSupog, it()aTiici]c fuv

Xeirapyiag jxtjliTrui -irvy^jjKorsg, Tqj de Xaqj awTtrayptvoi, vvKTojp kgi ftiO'

iliupav tig rov inrtp Ttjg tv(Ti(iuag ?jjXov dirjyeipav cnravTag. Theod. L. ii. c.

24. p. 107. A. B. Vid. et 1. iv. cap. 25. ^ oJ rng

aXi/0£t«c (pw^rjptg. L. iv. c. 27. p. 190. c. ' See Vol. iii. p. 593, 594.
'^ TToWa j3i[i\ia (7vvsypa\pt, ;//iX(;j ro) ypamiari tuiv 5tiwv Trpoatx^ov

ypa<lt(i)v, Tug Srtupiug avrwv iKrpiTroiitvog. Socr. i. vi, c. 3. p. 302. C.

' Soz. I. viii. c. 2. p. 257. A.
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many books, representing the literal or liistorical sense o(

scripture, omitting- the mystery.

6. I formerly'" had occasion to take notice of Diodorus's
work against the Manichees, in five and twenty books, of

which there is mention made in "Photius. The same learned

critic mentions a book of Diodorus'' concerning the Spirit,

and'' gives a large account of his work against Fate, in

eight books, and three and fifty chapters.

7. By Theodoret we are assured, that '^Diodorus wrote
against Paul of Saniosata, Sabellius, Marcellus, and Pho-
tinus.

8. Suidas"^ says, ' that Diodorus lived in the time of Julian
' and Valens : and adds, as from Theodoret the reader, that
' he wrote Commentaries upon all the books of the Old
' Testament, Genesis, Exodus, and the books following", and
' upon the Psalms, and the four books of the Kingdoms,
' atid the difficult places of the Chronicles, and upon the
' Proverbs : the** Difterence between Theory and Allegory :

'upon Ecclesiastes : upon the Canticles; upon the Pro-
' phets

—

^ upon the four Gospels : upon the Acts of the

'Apostles: upon the epistle of the evangelist John:

—

' Against the Melchizedekians :—Against the Jews : of the
' Eesurrection of the Dead : of" the Soul, and the different

'opinions about it—of Providence: against ^ Plato, con-
' cerning God and the gods : of Nature and Matter : against
' the Astronomers and Astrologers, and of Fate : of "^ God,
' and the fictitious matter of the Greeks, or Gentiles—against
' the philosopher Euphronins, by way of question and
' answer: against Porphyry of animals and sacrifices:' and
divers others, which need not to be here rehearsed.

9. Ebedjesu, in his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers
found in the Syriac language, says, that Diodorus" wrote
sixty books, which the Arians had burned. However he
mentions eight, which had remained, having escaped the
diligence of his enemies; one of which is the work against
the Manichees ; another is an explication of a part of St.

Matthew's gospel.

"> Vol. jii. p. 269, 280. " Cod. 85. p. 204. ° Cod. 102. p. 275.
"• Cod. 223. p. 662, &c. i lljcret. Fab. 1. ii. cap. xi.

V. AioSwpoc. ' Tig dia(popa Buopiac Kai aWtiyopiag.
' Eic ra d' ivayyi\ia' eig raq llpaKug rwv Atto'^oXojv' tig Trjv eTTiToXrjv

loiavvH Tn fvayytXiTH. Ibid. " Ilfpt j|"'X'/C' Kara (Uafpopiov

TTtpi avTi)g a\pi(no)v. " Kara WXarajvog irtpi Ges Kai ^tojv.
* TUpi (hu Kcti v\i]g ' EWrjViictig 7rnr\a(Tix(i'T]g.

" Composuit libros numero sexaginia, quos Ariani conibusserunt

Remanserunt vero ex illis quae seqminlur— et Expositio in partem Matlhaei.

Ebed. Cat. n. 18. ap. Asseman. Bib. Or.T. iii. p. .39.
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10. One book, in Siiidas, and wliich may be supposed to

relate to the right interpretation of scripture, is entitled,

' The Difterence between Tlieory and Allegory.' In the enu-
meration of his works, it is placed, as we have seen, next

after the Commentary upon the book of the Proverbs; and^
therefon? may have been a Dissertation subjoined (o it. But
the design of it is not very obvious. Fabricius thinks, if-

showed the difference of the mystical sense from the alle-

gorical and moral. Ludolf Kuster, in his notes upon Sui-

das, says, that' tluory denotes the abstruse and mystical

sense in opposition to the literal sense: and moreover, that

the theory is more sublime than the allegory.

11. Diodorus seems to have been an apologist for the chris-

tian religion. He wrote, as we have seen, against the Jews,

as well as against heretics. And it may be reckoned very

probable, that in some of his works, he confuted heathenism,

or some of its principles: it may be fairly argued from the

titlesof several of them above mentioned fromlSuidas. And,
if Facundus may be relied upon, the emperor Julian wrote
a letter to Photinus, in ^ which he reviled Diodorus, as

ignorant of the mysteries of the g"ods, but well versed in the

fishermen's theology ; a large part of which letter Facundus
has left us in a sad Latin translation.

12. The respect shown to Diodorus aj)pears, in par t, in

some things already said.

13. Theodoret "^ speaks of him in terms of the highest

respect, and often commends him. Basil, who was acquaint-

y ' In Proverbia :' cui addidit dissertationem de ' Differentia Theoriee et

Allegoriae,' sive sensus mystici ab allegorico atque morali. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T.

viii. p. 362. " See note y.

* Biotpiu hie significat sensum abstrusiorem et mysticurn ; cui opponitiir to

ptjrov, sive sensus literalis. Sozomenus de Diodoro nostro : wepi Se to

pij-ov Tuiv upwv Xoywv tuq t%riyt]<rtiQ TTOirfaaaOai, Tag Beioptag cnrocpevyovTa :

id est :
' Quem accepi multos libros a se conscriplos postens reliquisse, et sa-

• cram scripturam ad literam exposuisse, omisso sensu mystico.' Et Socrates

—il/i\({i T(^ ypaftjiaTi twv Bhwv -Kpoatywv ypcapMv, Tag Beiijpiag avrojv tuTpe-

TTOfiivog. ' Diodt)rus vero multos conscripsit libros, simplicem tantuni
' atque obvium scripturarum sensura iiiquirens, uiysticam veio earum interpre-

' tationem refugiens.' Qtoipta igitur quid significet, hinc p.itet. AbeaditFert

allegoria, quod haec in inferioribus subsistat, nee in tam sublinii argumento ver-

setur, quam theoria. Kuster.
'' Julianus enini, Christo perfidus imperator, sic Photino haeresiarchse ad^

versus Diodorum scribit—Diodorus autem Nazarffii magus,—auctus apparuit

sophista religionis agrestis usque adeo ignorans paganorum mysteria, om-
nemque miserabiliter imbibens, ut aiunt, degenerum et imperitorum ejus theo-

logorum piscatorum errorera. Facund. 1. iv. cap. 2. p. 59.
^ Kat Ato^wpof fiiv 6 autpiOTaTog ts Kai avSpeioraTog, o'ta Tig TroTap.og SinStjg

Ti (cat /ntyac, roic /J^tu oiKuoig ti]V apdtiav irpoaapipi. Tag de twv ivavTioiv

ISKaa<l,r)iuagtiriK\vtit. Theod. 1. iv. c. 25. p. 188. B. Vid. et I. v. cap. ulf.
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ed with Diodorus, testifies'' his esteem and aftection for him,

as an excellent and useful man. They who are pleased

may also consult "^ Facundus.
14. Many learned moderns have been very sensible of

his merit. Cave*^ speaks honourably of his method of in-

terpreting- scripture. And as he imitated Eusebius of

Emesa, so, as it seems, to^ him we are indebted for Chry-
sostom and Theodore, whose taste was formed by his. I

place in the margin a part'' of Beausobre's character of our
Diodorus of Tarsus, and Theodore of Mopsuestia. ' He
' calls (hem two of the most learned bishops of antiquity:
' both which, as he says, banished from their Commentaries
' allegorical interpretations, confining- themselves to the
' literal sense. The loss of their works has been a afreat

* detriment to the christian interest. But the Greeks sacri-

* ficed them to their hatred and envy, because Nestorius had
* been their scholar.'

15. The usefidness of Diodorus's Commentaries, if they

had been extant, may be collected from what MontfauQon
says: That' from the remaining fragments of them, to be

found in the Chains, he appears to have been well acquainted
with Origen's Hexapla.

16. I have allowed myself to enlarge in the history of

Diodorus and his works, because they are most of them
lost, and many of them were designed for illustrating- the

holy scriptures. But for farther accounts of them, and the

reflections cast upon his and Theodore's memory, after the

rise of the Nestorian and Pelagian controversies, I refer too

d Bas. Ep. 244. [al. 82.] p. 378. D.
« Fac. 1. iv. c. 2.

^ Vir sane undequaque doctissimus, qui in indagando S. Scriptnrarum sensu,

repudiatis allegoriis, simplicem duntaxat atque obviam verborum intelligentiam

sectatus est. Cav. H. L. T. i. in Diodoro.
8 Praecipuus Diodori labor fuit, quo plerosque scripturae libros interpretando

imitatus est Eusebiuni Emesenum. Atque ipse praeivit Joanni Chrysostomo
atque Theodoro Mopsuesteno, ita ut sensum literalem, potius quam, ex recepto

apud plerosque alios illis temporibus more, allegorias sectarentur, &c. Fabr.

Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 362.
'' Je ne say, si Theodore de Mopsueste, et Diodore de Tarse, deux des plus

savans eveques de 1' antiquite, decouvrirent cetfe vue des loix Mosaiques

:

[pour etre un preservatif contre I'ldolatrie :] mais ilsbannirent, Fun et 1' autre,

de leurs commentaires sur le V. T. tout ce fatras d' allegories, s' attachant

uniquement a bien expliquer le sens literal. Quelle perte pour 1' eglisc que
celle le leurs excellens ouvrages, que les Grecs ont sacrifie a leur haine et leur

envie, parce que ces savans hommes avoient ete les maitres de Nestorius

Beaus. H. de Manich. I. i. ch. iv. T. i. p. 288.
' Diodorus Tarsensis, in sacra scriptura apprime versatus, Hexaplonim

plenam notitiam habuisse videtur : ut ex ejus fragmentis, quse in Catcnis

Bupersunt, deprehenditur. Montf. Prfelini. in Hexapl. Orig. p. 95.
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1

oIIkm"^ writers; though I have made some use of them, and
lia\ e been assisted by them in composing- this article.

CHAP. CIX.

A COMMENTARY UPON THIRTEEN OF ST. PAUL'S EPISTLES.

I. The time and avthor of' this work. II. His testimony to

the books of' the New Testament.

I. I HAVE already more than once'' taken noticeof a Com-
mentary upon thirteen of St. Paul's Epistles, usually joined

with St. Ambrose's works, and of late ascribed by many
to Hilary, deacon of Rome.

1. And as I have not yet g-iven any account of him, I

shall do it now, but briefly. He'' was born in Sardinia, and
made deacon of Rome about the year 354. He is mentioned
by Jerom in his book of Ecclesiastical Writers, in the

chapter concerning •= Lucifer of Cagliari, and several times

in his book against the Luciferians. Hilary was always a

zealous Homoiisian. Afterwards he became a rigid Luci-
ferian,and even exceeded the bishop, from whom those peo-
ple received their denomination. Jerom '^ pleasantly calls

him another Deucalion, as if he \\ould bring- again an

universal deluge on the world, because he was for rebap-
tizing- Arians, and other heretics, when they came over to

the church : whereas it had been the general usage of

christians in former times, and of the church of Rome in

" Vid. Cav. H. L. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 358 -363. TiUem. Mem. Ec
T. viii. et Du Pin, T. li.

•» See Vol. iii. p. 2G, 27, 303.
" Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i, p. 317. «^ De V. I. cap. 95.
^ Est praeterea aliud quod inferemus, adversum quod ne niutire audeat

Hilarius, Deucalion orbis. Si enira hoeretici baptisma non habent, et ideo

rebaptizandi ab ecclesia sunt, quia in ecclesia non fuenint, ipse quoque
Hilarius non est christianus. In ea quipjoe ecclesia baptizatus est, quae

semper ab haereticis baptismum recepit.— Diaconus eras, o Hilari, et a Mani-
chaeis baptizatos recipiebas. Diaconus eras, et Ebionis baptisma compro-
babas. Repente, postquam exortas est Arius, totus tibi displicere coepisti.

Segregas te cum tuis vernulis, et novum balneum aperis. Quod si negan-

dum quispiam putaverit, liaereticos a majoribus nostns semper fuisse susceptos,

legat beati Cypriani epistoleis. Legat et ipsius Hilarii libellos, quos adversus

nos de haereticis rebaptizandis edidit : et ibi reperiet, ipsuni Hilarium confiteri,

a Julio, Marco, Silvestro, et caeteris vetenbus episcopis similiter in poeniten-

tiam omnes htereticos susceptos. Hieron. Adv. Lucifer. T. iv. P. ii. p. 305.

Vid. ib. p. 302. infr. m.
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particular, to receive heretics upon repentance. Upon the

ground of this notion Hilary separated from the church.

He also wrote treatises in favour of his opinion. So says

Jerom.
2. Cave readily allows this Hilary, deacon of Rome, to

be author of the fore-named Commentary, written, as he

supposeth, before 384, as also of Qusestioiies in Vetus et

Novum Testamentum, written about 370, and usually

joined with*^ .St. Augustine's works. Pagi ' likevvise con-

tends, that Hilary, deacon of Rome, was author of both

these works. Du Pin s carefully examines this point. Til-

lemont says, it'' is now thought by.many, that Hilary is

author of the fore-mentioned Commentary, but that this

opinion is not without its difficulties. James Basnage, with-

out determining who is the author, says, he' lived in the

time of Damasus, before the end of the fourth century.

Samuel Basnage ^ hesitates. And as for the Quaestiones,

See. he will not deny them to have the same author with

the Commentaries, because they agree in several things.

But' he says, they are written in a manner much inferior to

the Commentaries. None, in my opinion, have treated this

question more fully, or more judiciously, than the Benedic-
tine editors of St. Ambrose's works : they say, that"" the

manuscript copies of the Couunentaries are very different

from one another ; and that in some [>arts of those Commen-
taries there appear to be interpolations of long passages.

Nor are they certain that the Qucestiones were written by the

author of the commentaries. And if they were, they also

have been interpolated : which, indeed, I take to be very
probable, or even manifest, concerning- both these works.

II. 1 shall make some extracts out of the Commentaries
;

but I forbear to transcribe any thing out of the Qusestiones

in V. et N. Testamentum.
1. In these Commentaries upon thirteen Epistles of St.

Paul, most books of the Old and New Testament are quoted :

as the four gospels, Mark's" in particidar; the Acts of the

^ Tom. iii. edit. Lovan. T. iv. edit. Benedict.
' Ami. 362. n. xxv. xxvi. k Bib. Ec. T. ii.

^ St. Ambroise, art. xci. Mem. Ec. T. x. et Lucifer de Cagliari, Art. ix. et

not. 9, 10. Mem. T. vii.

' Histoire de I' Ef^lise, 1. xix. cli. 7. n. 15. p. 1181.
•^ Ann. 3G2. n. 21,22.
' Commentarius porro operi Quaestionum longissime pra^stat. lb. n. 22.
"' In Commentar. Admonit. ap. S. Ambrosii. 0pp. T. ii. in Append p.

21, &c.
" Quaravis dicat Marcus evangelista de daemonibus :

' Sciebant enim
Christum ipsum esse Jesum.' [Marc. i. 34.] In 1 ep. ad Cor. cap. ii. 8. Ap.
Ambros. T. ii. Append, p. 118. D.
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Apostles very often ; the first and " second epistle of Peter ;

St. John's first epistle often, his'' third epistle once at least;

the'' Uevelation he ascribes to J</hn the apostle, and qnotes

it very freely : whether the author received the epistle to the

Hebrews as Paul's, may be questioned ; since he wrote
conunentaries n|)()n his acknowled<>ed thirteen epistles, and
not upon that. However, the epistle to the Hebrews is

mentioned in " these conunentaries.

2. I shall now put down some remarkable observations

and explications of this author.

3. He says, that' all the apostles were chosen out of the

Jewish nation, and that it was fit it should be so.

4. Upon Gal. i. 19, he says, that* James, there mentioned,

and called " brother of the Lord," was son of Joseph by a

former wife ; but some impiously asserted, that Joseph had
children by Mary.

5. He supposed), that the christians at Rome had no

apostle Avith them, before the time of St. Paul's writing- to

them; which to me appears very probable: it may be ar-

gued from the whole of his epistle to them, though from
some parts of it more especially. However, Pelagius mani-
fests a difl['erent opinion in'' his commentary upon that

epistle.

Upon Col. iv. 14, " Luke the beloved physician and
Demas greet you :" he says, ' That" Luke was justly dear

to Paul, because he constantly accompanied him. Moreover,

he is said to have written the gospel and the Acts of the

° Sicut Petrus apostolus inter caetera dicens :
' Ut sitis,' inquit, * consortes

divinse natuiiE.' [2 Pet. i. 4.] la Philip, i. p. 251. F.
P Hic est Caius, ut arbitror, ad quern scribit Joannes apostolus, exsultans in

caritate ejus, quam exhibebat fraternitati. In Rom. xvi. p. 110. E.

1 Sicut dictum est in Apocalypsi Joannis apostoli. In 2 Thess. c. ii. p. 286.

C. Vid. et in 2 Cor. xi. p. 198. B. in 1 Thess. iv. p. 282. A. Et passim.

' Nam simih modo et in epistola ad Hebraeos scriptum est, quia Levi, qui

decimas accepit, deciraas dedit Melchisedec. In 2 Tim. i. p. 305. B.

* Hoc est quod dicit, quia dispensatio pnfidicationis his decreta est a Deo,

qui ex Judaeis crediderunt in Christum. Unde nullus ex gentibus ad aposto-

latum electus &st. Dignum enim erat, ex his eligi praedicatores, qui ante spe-

raverunt salutem, quae illis promissa est in Christo. In Eph. i. ver. 11, 12.

p. 233. B. ' In Galat. i. p. 213. F.

" Romanis autem [ut Galatis] irasci non debuit, sed et laudare fidem illorum :

quia nulla insignia virtutum videntes, nee aliquem apostolorum, susceperunt

fidem Christi, ritu licet judaico. Proleg. in ep. ad Rom. p. 25. B.

" Romanos Petri praedicatione fidem tenentes confirmare se velle Paulus

dicit ; non quo minus accepissent a Petro, sed ut duobus apostolis testibus

atque doctoribus, eorum roboretur fides. Pelag. in Rom. i. 11. Ap. Hieron.

T. v. p. 927. * Vere carissimus apostolo fuit Lucas, quia,

omnia postponens, apostolum semper sequutus est. Qui et evangelium et

Actus Apostolorum scripsisse perhibetur. In Col. p. 276. C.
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Apostles.' Which manner of expression seems to intimate

some doubt about the truth of that tradition; or, whether

Luke here mentioned, and called physician, was the evan-

gelist.

7. He supposeth"" the epistle, called To the Ephesians, to

have been written to them.

8. The translation of Col. iv. 16, followed by him, is,y

" that ye read the epistle of the Laodiceans." The same is

in^ the commentary ascribed to Pelagius. Which expres-

sion 1 take to be ambiguous ; it may import an epistle

written by the Laodiceans; or an epistle which was their

property, as having been w ritten to them. In which of

those two senses Pelagius understood the expression does

not appear; but this author, 1 think, understood it in the

latter sense ; and sivpposed, that hereby was meant a letter

sent to the Laodiceans by the apostle. Since, therefore, he

allowed the epistle, called to the Ephesians, to have been

written to them ; and that there was an epistle sent to the

Laodiceans, mentioned. Col. iv. 16, he must have looked

upon this as a lost epistle. For it does not appear, that

there was any epistle of the apostle Paul received by him,

which was inscribed to the Laodiceans.

9. The first epistle to the Thessalonians is inscribed in

this manner: ' Paul, and Silvanus, and Timothy, to the

church of the Thessalonians.' Upon which the author

observes :
' The^ letter has the names of three bishops, [or

of bishops, without three,] but the sense and words are the

apostle's alone.' A somewhat like observation maybe seen

in Pelagius's^ Commentary upon the beginning of the first

epistle to the Corinthians. And it is very just. All the

authority of the epistle is derived from the apostolical cha-

racter and commission.

10. His reading- at 1 Tim. iii. 16, is,*^ ' which was mani-
' fested in the flesh.' That must have been in many Latin

copies at that time.

" Vid. Proleg. in ep. ad Eph. et Coram, ia c. i. v. 1

.

y ' Et vos ut earn, quae est Laodicensium, legatis.'] Quia generales sunt

apostolorum, et ad omnium profectum ecclesiaium scriptie epistolae :—idcirco,

etiam Laodicensibus epistolam banc legi prtecepit, ut per banc quid agendum
sibi esset addiscerent : et Colossenses ut eorum legerent, juxta seusum supra-

dictum. In Col. iv. p. 276. D.
' Et ea, quae Laodicensium est, vobis legatur. Pelag. in Col. ap. Hieron. T.

V. p. 107G. ^ Trium quidem episcoporum nomina literae

continent. [Al. episcoporum nomine literae continentur.] Sed sensus et verba

solias apostoli sunt. In 1 Thess. p. 277. A.
^ * Et Sosthenes frater.'] ' Prater,' inquit, non apostolus. Hunc autem

idcirco secum scribentem inducit, quia ex ipsis doctor est, et pro bis valde

soUcitus. Pelag. in 1 Cor. ap. S. Ilieron. T. V. p. 974. <= P. 296. B.
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11. Ill the note upon Tit. iii. 13, he makes no question,

but'' that Zenas was a Jewish hiwyer; which appears to me
very probable, though then a christian.

CHAP. ex.

PHILASTER, BISHOP OF BRESCIA.

1. ACCORDING to Cave,^ Philaster, bishop of Brixia or

Brescia, in Italy, and author of a work Concerning- Heresies,

flourished about the year 380. Tilleinont likewise'' thinks

it probable, that the fore-mentioned work must have been
written in the year 380, or soon after. Fabricius not only
thinks that'' Philaster wrote after Epiphanius, but that he
also borrowed from him ; which does not appear certain to

me. Some few instances of agreement between authors,

who have the same design, will not amount to a full proof.

If Philaster had read Epiphanius, in all probability he
would have mentioned him. It needs not to be reckoned
at all strange, if he was wholly unacquainted with Epipha-
nius's work, even supposing' him not to have written before

380, or somewhat later, which is not certain. Augustine,
long after that, had seen only the Summary or Synopsis of
Epiphanius, as all allow. Philaster is often quoted by
Augustine in his book of Heresies. It may not be amiss to

put down"^ a passage of Augustine in his letter to Quod
viilt Deus concerning' that work, in which he gives the pre-

ference to Epiphanius above Philaster. The year of Phi-
laster's death is not certainly^ known ; but it is generally

supposed that*^ he died in 386, or 387.

2. Philaster has a catalogue of the books of scripture;

^ Quaravis enim Zenam legisperitum vocitet, Apollo tanien perfectus erat

ia scripturis. Sed quia Zenas hujus professionis fuerat ia synagoga, sic ilium

appellat. In Tit. lii. p. 317. A.
^ Hist. Lit. T. i. ^ See S. Philastre, Mem. Ec. T. viii.

^ Etiam ante Philastrium scripsit Epiphanius, ex cujus libris ille profecit.

Fabric. Not. ad Vit. Philast. per Gaudentiuni.
'' Philastrius quidam Brixiensis episcopus, quem cum sancto Ambrosio

Mediolani etiam ipse vidi, scripsit bine librum Neque enim putandum est,

aliquas ignorasse Epiphanium, quas noverat Philastrius : cum Epiphanium
longe Philastrio doctiorem invenerimus. Epist. 222. T. ii.

^ See St. Philaster, in Tillemont, near the end.
f Vid. Cav. H. L. T, i. et Basnag. ad ann. 386. n. x.

VOL. lY. 2 C
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which, omitting some things relating to apocryphal writings,

is to this purpose. ' It^' was appointed by the apostles, and
their successors, that nothing should be read in the catholic

church, but the law, and the prophets, and the gospels,

and the Acts of the Apostles, and tiiirteen epistles of Paul,

and seven other, two of Peter, three of John, one of Jude,

and one of James, which seven are joined with the Acts of

the Apostles. But the hidden, that is, apocryphal scrip-

tures, though they ought to be read by the perfect, for the

improvement of men's manners, may not be read by all.'

3. In that article arc omitted the epistle to the Hebrews,
and the book of the Revelation. Nevertheless, perhaps,

they are not quite rejected, but only denied to be publicly

read. Let us therefore observe some other places.

4. The very next article relates to the epistle to the

Hebrews, and is to this effect: ' There '^ are others also,

who do not allow the epistle of Paul to the Hebrews to be
his ; but say, it is either an epistle of Barnabas the apostle,

or of Clement bishop of Rome. But others say, it is an
epistle of Luke the evangelist. And some receive an epis-

tle to the Laodiceans. Sotne pretend, that additions have
been made to it by some heterodox persons, and that for

that reason, it ought not to be read in the churches, though
it is read by some. But in the church are read to the

people his thirteen epistles only, and that to the Hebrews
sometimes. Moreover some reject it as more eloquent than

the apostle's other writings, and because Christ is here

said' to be " made:" and because of what he says of' re-

pentance, which the Novatians make an advantage of.'

A part of this chapter was alleged' formerly.

5. By this we perceive, that there were at that time not a

8 Propter quod statutum est ab apostolis, et eorum successoribus, non
aliud legi in ecclesia debere catholica, nisi legem, et prophetas, et evangelia,

et Actus Apostoloriim, et Pauli tredecim epistolas, et septem alias, Petri duas,

Joannis tres, Judae unam, et unani Jacobi, quae septem Actibus Apostolorum
conjunctae sunt. Scripturac autem absconditae, id est, apocrypha, etsi legi

debent morum causa a perfectis, non ab omnibus legi debent. Phil, de Hacr.

cap. 88.
*' Sunt alii quoque, qui epistolam Pauli ad Hebraeos non adserunt esse

ipsius, sed dicunt, aut Barnabae esse apostoli, aut Clementis de urbe Roma
episcopi. Alii autem Lucae evangelistae aiunt. Epistolam etiam ad Laodi-

censes scriptam. Et quia addiderunt in ea quaedam non recte sentientes, inde

non legitur in ecclesia, etsi legitur a quibusdam. Non tamen in ecclesia legi-

tur jiopulo, nisi tredecim epistolae ipsius, et ad Hebraeos interdum. Et in ea

quia rhetorice scripsit, sermone plausibili, inde non putant esse ejusdera

apostoli. Et cjuia et factum Christum dicit in ea, inde non legitur. De
poenitentia autem propter Novalianos aeque. Ibid. cap. 89.

' Hebr. iii. 2. '' Hebr. vi. 4. and x. 26.
* See Vol. iii. p. 17.
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few, who on one account or other had donbts about the

writer of this epistle, wliich has not St. Paul's name at the

be<>inning", as his other epistles have. The objection taken

from the superior eh'gance of the style of this epistle above
the rest deserves notice. It afiords an argunu'iit, that the

ancient christians read the scrij)tures with care. How
Origen expresseth himself upon this head we saw"' for-

merly.

6. Phihjster himself received the epistle to the Hebrews;
for he reckons it a heresy to reject it. And in the remain-
ing" part of the chapter, just cited, he proposeth answers to

the two last-mentioned objections. And in this his work, of

Heresies, he has" several times referred to this epistle, or

quoted it as the apostle Paul's.

7. Philaster received likewise the book of the Revelation.

For one of his heresies is that" of those who reject the

g-ospel of John and his Revelation. I put that article at the

bottom of the page; where he observes, there are some
who dare to say, that the Revelation is not a writing of
John the apostle and evangelist, but of Cerinthus.

8. 1 do not think it needful to make any more remarks
upon these articles, nor to transcribe any more chapters of

this author. But it hence appears, that he received the

same books of the New Testanjent which we do. If ever

we come to that part of this work, which is allotted for the

history of the heretics of the first two centuries, we shall

have occasion to take farther notice of Philaster.

>" See Vol. ii. p. 495.
" Cutn apostolus doceat, quod omnem hominem mori oportet, postque hoc

jam judicari. cap. 122. p. 255. Vid. Hebr. ix. 27. Et honorandae nuptiae.

cap. 117. p. 239. A. Vid. Hebr. xiii. 4.

" Post hos sunt haeretici, qui evangelium secundum Joannera, et Apoca-
lypsim ipsius non accipiunt : et cum non iiitelligunt virtutem scripfurae, nee
desiderant discere, in haeresi permanent pereuntes : ut etiam Cerinthi illius

haeretici esse audeant dicere, et Apocalypsim ibidem non beati Joannis evan-
gelistae et apostoli, sed Cerinthi haeretici, qui tunc ab apostolis beatis haereticus

manifestatus, abjectus est ab ecclesia. Haer. 60. p. 120, 121. Et conf.

Fabricii, not. {d).

2 c 2
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CHAP. CXI.

GAUDENTIUS, BISHOP OF BRESCIA.

1. GAUDENTIUS, successor of Pliilaster in tlje bishopric

of Brescia, is placed by Cave at the year '387. For a more
particular account of him and his works, I refer to^ others.

I shall only take his testimony to the books of the New
Testament, and some select passages.

2. He expressly says, there '^ are four evangelists; and
he has frequently quoted all the four gospels, St. Mark's

''

in particular.

3. The'^ book of the Acts of the Apostles is expressly
quoted, and ascribed to St. Luke, who had also written a

gospel.

4. I need not produce any particular quotations of St.

Paul's epistles. I only observe that'' he has several times

quoted the epistle to the Hebrews as Paul's.

5. Gaudentius takes but little notice of the catholic

epistles. However, he has quoted ^ the epistle of St. James,
ands the first epistle of St. Peter. And, very probably,
he received all the rest.

C. He likewise quotes^' the book of the Revelation.

7. There is no notice taken by Gaudentius of any apo-
cryphal christian books. And it is likely, that his canon
of the New Testament was the same with that now gene-
rally received.

8. It appears, that' Gaudentius was wont to compare the

' Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 282. Du Pin, Bib. T. iii. Tillem. Mem. T. x.

'' In quatuor evangelistarum testimonio. Ab. Bib. PP. T. v. p. 947. A.
•^ Vid. p. 950. F. 951. G.
** Sicut in principiis Actuum Apostolonim Lucas evangelista testatur. p.

959. A. Lucas evangelista, qui beatos apostolos pari merito subsequutus est,

et evangelii librum et Actus Apostolorum imitanda examinatione conscripsit.

p. 969. C. " Sicut scriptura testatur in epistola Pauli beatissimi

ad Hebraeos. p. 975. G. et passim.
f P. 972. F. 8 P. 9G0. C.
*' Etiicutin Apocalypsi deBabylone scribitur, vel urbe, vel gente, vel una-

quaque anima, errorum caligine, vitiorumque carnalium permixtione confusa.

[Apoc. c. xvji. ver. 6.] p. 943. C. et alibi.

' —— dicens: 'Nunc judicium est hujus mundi. Nunc hujus mundi
priiiceps niittctur deorsuin,' sive, •expelletur foras,' ut in Groecis exemplaribus

legimus. [Joh. xii. 31.] p. 9G9. B.

' Sine,' mquit, ' earn,' sive ' sinite.' Utrumque enim et in Graecis et Latinis
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Latin and Greek copies of the New Testament, or tlic Latin

translation witli the Greek original. And as he had tra-

velled in the East, it is not iin|)robable, that he was well

skilled in the Greek langnage.

9. He has divers good observations upon Christ's showing

himself to Thomas, and takes notice'' of the advantage

which we have from the scrupulousness of that apostle, in

the fuller evidence of our Lord's resurrection.

10. Gaudentius supposed' our Lord's ministry to have

been of but one year's duration only from his baptism to

his death.

11. He often speaks"* of the Lord's-day, or the first day

of the week, sanctified by Christ's resurrection from the

dead.

12. He asserts free-will very strong-ly. He says, ' That"

things are not done, because they were foretold : but the

divine prescience knows beforehand what will happen, and

therefore they are foretold. It is, he says, inconsistent with

the perfections of God, that he should command, or compel

men to do what he blames, if done. What the Jews did,

they did voluntarily, though it had been foretold. And
do you think, that if the Jews had repented at the preach-

exemplaribus invenitur. Sed magis congruere videtur sensui, cum legitir.

' Sinite,' &c. [Conf. Marc. xiv. 6. John xii. 7.] p. 964. A.
^ Sufficiat nobis, quoniam sancti Thomaa ciiriositas et ambiguitas futurae

scrupulositatis finem fecit. Quod enim absens fuit, quod avidius et videre et

attrectare Dominum perquisiv;t, totum nostrie procurabatur saluti, ut eviden-

tius noscereraus resurrectionis Dominiciae veritafem. p. 969. B.

' Anniculus est, quia post illud baptismuni, quod pro nobis in Jordane sus-

ceperat, usque ad passionis suae diem, unius anni tempus impletur. Et ea

lantum scripta sunt in evangeliis, quae in illo anno vel docuit vel fecit. Nee
ipsa tamen onmia. p. 948. H.

*" Nam sexta feria, qua hominem fecerat, pro eodem passus. Etdiedomi-

nica, quae dicitur in scripturis prima sabbati, in quasumserat mundus exordium,

resurrexit. p. 945. F. Vid. et p. 960. D. et 959. B.
" Synagoga Judaeorum quod erat crudeliter factura, pr^edictum est: non,

ui fieret, jussum est. Nee ideo factum est, quia praedictum erat. Sed ideo

praedictum est, quia erat futurum ; ut prescientiam suam Deus, in his quae per

libertatem arbitrii hominum futura erant, ostenderet. Libertatem diximus

arbitrii, quia vohierunt Judeei facere quod fecerunt : et utique si vohiissent, [f.

noluissent,] non fecissent. Certe ingentis sacrilegii est, vel cogitare quod Deus,

qui non solum bonus et Justus, sed ipsa bonitas est et ipsa justitia, vel jubeat

aliquid vel cogat fieri, quod factum daninet. An fortasse putamus, quia, si

poenituissent Israelitae, aliter omnipotens Filius Dei salvare non potuerit mun-
duni ? * Quis enim cognovit sensum Domini ? aut quis consiliarius ejus fuit ?'

Considera in evangelio, quomodo expectaverit Christus poenitentiam Judaeo-

rum ; ubiexprobat civitatibus, in quibus factae sunt plurimaevirtutes ejus, quod
non egerint penitentiam. Praescientia quidem Dei non fallitur. Sed nee

homini concessa serael voluntatis libertas aufertur, &c. p. 948. F. G. Vid. et

p. 963. B.
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ing of Jesus, the world could not have been saved? I think

we are not to limit the divine power or wisdom. " For
who has known the mind of" the Lord"? or who has been
his counsellor?" Consider, how in the gospel Christ waited

for the repentance of the Jewish people, and how he up-
braided the cities, in which most of his mighty works were
done, because they repented not.'

13. Descanting- upon the notice taken of the value of the

ointment, with which Mary had anointed the Lord, as men-
tioned, John xii. 4, 5, he" has some uncommon thoughts
concerning our Saviour's treatment of Judas.

14. HeP seems to have read the decree of the council at

Jerusalem, Acts xv. as we now have it. By " blood" he
does not understand homicide, but the blood of animals.

Moreover he says, there was no occasion to insert there a

prohibition of homicide, adultery, and sucl) great crimes,

which Mere punished even by human laws, but only those

particulars, "things offered to idols, blood, things strangled,

and fornication." If the reader pleases, he may recollect

what was formerly '^ said by us concerning the true reading

of that place.

15. He '^ asserts the reality of natural religion : and says,

that by the exercise of their own reason men may learn the

existence of God, and discern the obligation of an equitable

conduct one toward another.

16. He* celebrates the progress of the christian religion,

" Quamvis ergo Dominus Jesus conscientise judex esset, noluit tamen
Judam de occultis ejus acrius increpare, ne, quoniam verisimili ratione vide-

batur locutus, putaretur forsitan injusfe correptus, atque liinc iracundiam ejus

tantam concepisse causam, ut inimicis necandum traderet, quern sine ullo

peccamine habuisset infensum. Nihil ergo acerbum Christus voluit pro merito

sceleratae mentis illius loqui, ne Judas eum tradere videretur iratus, &c. p.

964. D. E.
P Et idcirco beatus Jacobus cum caeferis apostolis decretum tale constituit

in ecclesiis observandum :
' Ut abstineatis vos,' inquit, ' ab immolatis, et a

sanguine,' id est, ' a suffocatis.' Praetermiserunt ' homicidium, adulferium,

veneficia :' quoniam nee nominari ea in ecclesiis oporteret, quae legibus etiam

Gentilium punirentur. Praetermiserunt quoque illas omnes minutias observa-

tionum legalium. Et sola hsec, quae prEediximus, custodienda sanxerunt, ne
vel sacrificatis diabolo cibis profanemur imtnundis, vel ne mortuo per viscera

suffocatorum animalium sanguine polluamur, vel neimmunditiis fornicationum

corpora nostra, quae fempla Dei sunt, violemus. p. 9G7. F. G.
•I See Vol. iii. p. 22—3G.

Neque hodie aliquis reatum peccati incurrit, si eum non astringat aut

naturalis lex, aut mandati lex, aut literaelex. Naturalis lex est ilia, quam Gentes,

legem literae non habentes, naturaliter ea quae legis sunt faciunt : quia rationa-

bilis animaRhumanae natura,ut Creatoremsuum ?entiat,ut prnximumnon laedat,

ut non faciat quod pati non vult, naturali quadam lege intelligit, &:c. p. 960. F.
• Nam, priusquam pateretur et resurgeret Christus, notus erat tantum in
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and the effects of it in tnrning- men from darkness to liglit,

and from vice to virtue and holiness.

17. 1 conclude my extracts with a pious observation of

this writer: 'That* we are born again, that we know in

j)art the Morks of God, that we endeavour to improve the

time of this life so as to obtain a better, that in the hope of

future recompences we act and speak religiously, is all

owing" to God : I say, it is owing- to God.'

CHAP. CXII.

SOPHRONIUS.

1. AS St. Jerom has placed his learned friend Sophronius
in his Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers, I transcribe the

chapter ^^ below. And I likewise refer to some learned''

moderns, who have made observations upon it.

2. Jerom says, that Sophronius was a very learned man
;

that when young he published a work entitled, The Praises

of Bethlehem, and since, an excellent account of the Demo-
lition of the Temple of Sera|)is. He had also translated

several of Jerom's works into Greek.

3. All those things are lost. But we have a Greek ver-

sion of St. Jerom's Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers,

called Sophronius's. But thojigh many receive it as his,

all do not. Its genuineness is denied, not only by "^ Isaac

Vossius, who thought it to have been made by Erasmus
himself, who first published it, bnf^ by divers other learned

men, who allowed the antiquity of it.

Judtea Deus. Tunc in cmnes gentes fulgor claritatis dominicse pertransit.

—

p. 948. C.
' Nos ipsi etiam, quod renascimur, quod haec ipsa opera Domini ex parte

novimus, quod vivendo vitam quaerimus, quod futurorura spem gerentes pie

conversamur et loquimur, Dei, inquam, Dei sunt opera, p. 960. B.

* Sophronius, vir apprime eruditus, laudes Bethletiem adhuc puer, et nuper

de subversione Serapis insignem lioruin composuit. De Virginitate quoquead
Eustochium, et Vitam Hilarionis monachi, opuscula mea, in Grsecum eleganti

sermone transtiilit. Psalterium quoque, et prophetas, quos nos de Hebraeo in

Latinum vertimus. De V. I. cap. 134.
" Vid. Fabr. Bib. Ec. et Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 195—198. Cav. Hist. Lit.

Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. xii. St. Jerome, art. 39, et 58.
<= Vid. Voss. citat. a Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 295, 296.
"* Viro sumrao Isaaco Vossio facile largior, nee Sophronii illius, cui tribui-
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4. Nevertheless, Robert Stephens and Mill have prefixed

to the four gospels the several chapters or Lives of the four

Evangelists, in that Greek version ; and Mil!, in like manner,
the chapters of St. James and St. Jude to their epistles.

He should have taken also the chapter concerning" St.

Paul, and have placed it before his epistle to the Romans.
Why he omitted it I do not know, unless he thought it too

long'. Moreover, these chapters, so far as taken, are, in

^ Stephens, and ^ Mill, called Sophronius's. But if 1 may
be allowed to speak my mind, it seems to me, that those

articles had been better put in St. Jerom's own original

Latin, even supposing- that the Greek version had been
made by his friend Sophronius : but as that is not certain, the

version is still less proper. I formerly^ took the liberty to

make some remarks upon some of the testimonies prefixed

by Mill to the gospels.

CHAP. cxin.

THEODORE, BISHOP OF MOPSUESTIA IN CILICIA.

L His time and history. IL Accmints of Ms works, pnr-
t'tciilarly of his commentaries, from Photius and others,

and his testimony to the scriptures. \l\. .^fragment
concernimj the J'onr yospels, with remarks. IV. His
character^ as a preacher. V. Reflections upon him after

his death.

L THEODORE was mentioned in the chapter of Diodorus
of Tarsus. Ilo was descended of an honourable family,

and in all probability u as a native of the city of Antioch.

He'' was an intimate friend and fellow-disciple of John

lur, nee valde antiquam esse Graecam Catalog! Hieronymiani versionem. Sed
uf, ab Erasmo, aut ab alio illius ajvi conficfam credam, adduci non possum.

Nam cum ex eo quaedam iisdem verbis in Lexico Suidoe, Icgaiitur, potius est,

ut Suida velustiorem credam. Jo. Andr. Bosius Introductione in Notitiam

Script. Ec. cap. .3. citat.a Fabr. Bib. Ec. p. ]3.

Ac prffiterea Grajcus interpres, qui adscito Sophronii nomine vetustatem

mentitur, earn fideliter cxhibeat. C. A. Heumaii. PraBf. ad Lactant. Symph. p. v.

Hanover. 1722. " Bioc —MarOaiH Kara ^oKppoviov. Ap. Stephan.
' SwrfipowoC ^ Seethe chapter of Ilippoiytus, Vol. ii. p. 432, 433.
» Via. Socr. 1. vi. c. 3. Soz. 1. viii. c. 2. Thdrt. I. v. c. iilt.
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Chrysostoin under Libaiiiiis tlie sophist, and Andragathius
the philosopher, and afterwards under the fore-mentioned
Diodorns and Carterius.

Sozoinen says, that'' he was well skilled in the sacred

scriptures, and in the liberal sciences of the rhetoricians and
philosophers. Theodore^ calls hitn the doctor of the whole
church : he says, he was bishop six and thirty years, and
wrote against all heresies, particularly those of Arius, Euno-
mius, and Apollinarius.

And, as according- to Thcodoret's account, Theodore died

in 429, it is concluded, that'' he was ordained in 394. I do
not therefore well know, why*^ Cave placed him as flourishing-

about the year 407 : when, too, he supposeth him to have
been bishop so soon as 392. And indeed there are others

also, who think he^ was ordained bishop in 392, and died

in 428.

Theodore" had a brother, named Polychrotiius, who pre-
sided with honour over the church of Apamea, and was
distinguished by his agreeable manner of preaching", and
the holiness of his life.

II. Photius has given an account of several of Theodore's
works.

1. The first in order is'* his Defence of Basil aofainst

Eunomius, consisting of five and twenty books. ' Though
' his style is not clear,' Photius says, ' he is full of sense
' and argument, and abounds with texts of scripture. He
* confutes Eunomius, almost word for word ; and largely
' shows him to have had little skill in profane learning, and
* yet less in our theology.'

2. The next is a Commentar}' upon the book of Genesis.

Here Photius says, that' Theodore studiously shuns alle-

g-orical interpretations, and confines himself to the history.

He moreover says, that in this work may be perceived the

principles of Nestorianisni, though the author was before

Nestor i us.

3. The third'' is a small volume in three books, against

'

"^ MotpHt^iag Se ttjq KiKiKiov QeoScopoQ, avrjp k«i rwv iipcjv fSiliXiov, Kai rijQ

akXrjQ iraiStiaQ ptjropiuv te Kai <pi\o(TO(p(x)v hcavoQ eTTi'^rinojv. Soz. 1. viii. c. 2. p.

757. A. B. '^ —OtoSiopog, 6 Moipm'^i-ag tinoKOiToc;,

TraatjQ fiiv iKKKr\(jiag SidaaKoXog. k. X. Thdrt. 1. v. c. ult.

^ Vid. Pagi aan. 423. xvi. et 427. xii. Et conf. Asseman. Bib. Or. T. i. p.

400. not. 3. « Claruit anno 407. Quin si mortis

ejus tempos recta assequor, jam ab anno 392 episcopatum tenuit. Obiisse

enim videtur anno 428, postquam ecclesiam Mopsuestenam per 36 annos
gubernasset. H. L. T. i. p. 385. f Vid. Basnag. ann. 428, n. v.

e Tiidrt. ubi supra. '> Cod. 4. p. 7. ' Cod. 38. p. 24.
^ Bil3\icapiov—Cod. 81. p. 200. ' Conf. Theod. de Mops.

art. 6. Tillem. T. 12.
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the Persian Magic, and showing the preference of true reli-

gion. Here again Photius says, that the author favours

Nestorianisni.

4. The fourth and last is"^ 'a work in five books, against
' those who said, that men sin by nature, not by will and
' choice. He considers it as a doctrine held by those in the
' west, and from thence brought into the east, especially by
' an author, called Aram ; who he is I do not know, who
' had written several books in defence of it. The opinions
' of that sect he represents in this manner. One of them is

' that men sin by nature, not by choice. By nature, how-
' ever, not meaning that, in which Adam was first formed

;

' for that, they say, was good ; but that which he afterwards
' had, when he had transgressed, being now bad instead of
' the good, and mortal instead of the immortal nature, which
' he before had. Hence men being bad by nature, who
' before were good, now " sin by nature, not by choice.
' Another opinion of theirs, and consequent upon that is,

' that " infants, though newly born, are not free from sin
;

' forasmuch as from Adam's transgression a sinful nature,
' as they express it, is derived to all his posterity : for this

' they allege those words, " I was born in sin," and others.

' Here also,' as Photius proceeds, ' appear Nestorian princi-
' pies, and the notion of Origen concerning the period of the
' punishments of the future state. He? also says, that man
' was at first made mortal ; though death be represented
' as the consequence of his transgression, the better to con-
' vince us of the evil of sin.' Photius concludes the

article, saying, that this writer appeared to have studied the

scriptures with care, though in many things ' he erred from
' the truth.'

5. Photius did not know who was meant by Aram, nor

whether it was a real or fictitious name. But learned men
are now well satisfied, thati hereby is to be imderstood St.

Jerom ; and that in this work Theodore aimed to confute

Jerom's three Dialogues against the Pelagians. And it is

supposed, that he had also an eye to Augustine.

'" 7rpo£ THC y^tyovTag, (pvaei km h yvuiiy vraiiiv thq avOputTrag.—Cod.
177. p. 3')G.

" IV Ty (pVITH, Krtt UK IV TTQOaipKJH KaKTTJdQdl TT)V CtfXaQTiaV. lb.

°
A"?^' '« waiCia, Kq.v apTiytvqra y, jir] UTTt)\Xa)(^9ai ('manriag.

P Eti Ct HCe TO Xiyeiv avrov, citt' cip^flC M"' ^vr]rov imrXarsQcn rov ASafi,

tvSti'^n It fiovoV iva HKTrjuunEP tyjv afxaQriav, ay^i^fiaTirrai ovtw tov Qtov. Ibid.
'' Vid. T. Ittigii Diss, de Aranio i-criptore ecclesiastico antipelagiano. In

App. ad Diss, de Hxresiarchis, p. 466, &;c. Cav. FI. L. T. i. p. 387. TillLm.

Theodor. de M. Art. 7. Mem. T. xii. Asseman. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 402. not. 4.

Beaus. H. M, T. ii. p. 466, 467. Hod. de Bib. Text. p. 322. n. 18.
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6. It is observable, that^ in tlie copies Avliich Photius had

of all these works, they were said to be written by Theo-
dore of Antioch. Nevertheless Photiiis perceived, that

they were written by Theodore bishop of Mopsuestia ; and

had good evidence of it from some of his epistles, which he

had read.

7. Theodore's works were translated into Syriac : Ebed-
jesu gives this account of them : 'Theodore* the commen-
tator composed one and forty tomes. A Conuuentary

upon the book of Genesis in three tomes ; upon David in

five tomes; upon the Twelve Prophets in two tomes; upon

Samuel [or the first two books of the Kings] in one tome
;

upon Job in two tomes; upon Ecclesiastes in one tome;

upon Isaiah, and Ezekiel,and Jeremiah, and Daniel, each in

one tome : there putting- an end to his labours upon the

Old Testament. Matthew he explained in one tome; Luke
and John in two tomes ; the Acts of the Apostles in (me

tome; the epistle to ihe Romans, the two epistles to the

Corinthian-ii, in two tomes; the epistles to the Galatians, to

the Ephesians, to the Philippians, to the Colossians, and

the two epistles to the Thessalonians, both the epistles to

Timothy, the epistle to Titus, and to Philemon, and to the

Hebrews; thus* completing- his commentaries upon the

whole apostle in five tomes. Ebedjesu afterwards mentions

several other works of Theodore. A book concerning- the

sacraments: one book entitled, Of the Faith: one tome

concerning- the Priesthood : two tomes concerning the

Holy Spirit : a tome concerning the Incarnation : two

tomes against Eunomius : and " two other against an

author, who asserted sin to be in our nature : two other

against Magic:—and ^' moreover five tomes against the

' Vid. Cod. 177. p. 396. in. Et conf. Cod. 4. p. 8. Cod. 38. p. 24. Cod.

81. p. 200. ^ Theodorus commentator

Composuit quadraginta et unura tomura, Ebedjesu, Catalog, cap. 19. ap.

Asseman. Bib. Or. T. iii. p. 30. &c.
' Quinque autem tomis finem imposuit

Commentariis suis ia totum apostoliim.

Ibid. p. 33.

" Ac duo alii adversus asserentem

Peccatum in natura insitum esse. lb. p. 34.

^ Quinque praeterea tomos composuit

Adversus Allegoricos,

Et unum pro Basilio.

Item librum Margaritarum,

In quo epistolae ejus coUectse sunt.

Demum Sermonem de Legislatione,

Quo finem lucubrationibus suis imposuit.

lb. p. 34, et 35.
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' Allegorists :—and a book of Jewels, in which his epistles

' are collected : and a Discourse of Lawgiving", wherewith
' he put an end to his labours.'

8. Simeon, avIio" was bishop of Beth-Arsani, or Arsamo-
polis, in Persia, from the year of Christ 510 to 525, says,

that ^ Theodore wrote commentaries upon all the books of

the Old and New Testament.

9. According to> the Edessen Chronicle, he began to

write commentaries in the year of Christ 402, or the ninth

year of his episcopate.

10. I forbear to transcribe^ Gennadius's cliapter con-

cerning Theodore ; but would refer to' some learned mo-
derns '^ for a farther account of his works. For the present

let US make a stand, and review what we have seen in ancient

authors.

(1.) Ebedjesu, having mentioned Theodore's Commentaries
upon the Twelve Prophets, and upon Isaiah, Ezekiel, Jere-

miah, and Daniel, adds, that he there put an end to his

labours upon the Old Testament. Which may afford an
argument, that Theodore did not receive, as sacred and
divine scripture, any books written after those of the Jewish
canon.

(2.) He is said '^ to have spoken in disrespectful terms of

the book of Job, and the Canticles. But "^ as those accounts
appear among the charges and accusations of enemies, there

is, in all probability, some misrepresentation. Moreover, as

we have seen in Ebedjesu, he wrote a Commentary upon
the book of Job: which may amount to a confutation of one
part of that charge.

(3.) Ebedjesu mentions commentaries upon the three

gospels only of St. Matthew, St. Luke, and St. John, saying
nothing particularly of St. Mark. Nevertheless there can

»• Vid. Asseinan. Bib. Or. T. i. 341.
" A Diodoro accepit Theodorus, Mopsuestiae in Cilicia, qui omnes quideiii

turn Vetoris turn Novi Testamenti libros commenfatus est. Sim. Beth—Ars.

ap. Assem. ib. p. 348. y Vid. ib. p. 400.
^ Gennad. de Script. Ec. cap. 12.

» Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. Oudin. de Scr. Ec. T. i. p. 895. D« Pin, Bib.

T. iii. p. 90. Tillem. Mem. T. xii. Fabric. Bib. Gr. I. v. c. 33. T. ix. p.

153, &c. Pagi ann. 423. n. xv.— xix.
'' Vid. Cone. Constant, ii. ap. Labbo. T. v. p. 451, 452. Conf. Tillem.

T. xii. Theod. de M. art. v. et Du Pin, ubi siipr. p. 90. b.

^ On dit, que Theodore de Mopsueste [Gamier, ad Mar. Mercat. Dis. i.

sect. 9. p. 320.] regardoit le livre de Job comme une fable tiree du paga-
nisme,— le Cantique de Salomon comme une chanson d' amoreux—J' ai de la

peine a le croire— 11 n' y eut personne pendant sa vie, qui 1' accu<;it d' erreur

— II ne fut condemne que pres de cent cintjuante ans apres sa mort, par la

cabale de Jastinien. J. Basn. II. de 1' Egl. I. viii. ch. v. n. 6. p. 430. Vid.

ib. 1. X. ch. 6. n. 4. p. 520.
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be no question made, but he received lour gospels, as oilier

christians did : and we may see proof of it in a fragment to

be alleged presently.

(4.) Theodore, as we are also assured by Ebedjesu, wrote

conunentaries upon St. Paul's fourteen epistles, particularly

upon that to the'' Hebrews.

(5.) None of the accounts of his commentaries, which we
have seen, are sufficient to satisfy us, which of the catholic

epistles were received by him. Unquestionably, he received

those, which had been all along- received by christians in

general. But what was his opinion concerning the rest, and

concerning" the book of the Revelation, does not as yet clearly

appear, that 1 know of.

(6.) Most of Theodore's works are lost. But fragments

may be found, chiefly in Latin, and perhaps not fairly

represented, in the Acts of the second general council of

Constantinople, or the fifth general councd, held in 553, as

also in Facundus, and in the Greek Chains. We are like-

wise assured by Fabricius, that'' his Commentary upon the

Twelve Prophets is still in being- in manuscript, in the em-
peror's library at Vienna. D. B. de Montfauqon, in his Dia-

rium Italicum, in his account of things in the library of St.

Mark at Venice, speaks ^ of its being there, and in the library

at Vienna, and in the Vatican : of which ^ he speaks again

in his Bibliotheca Bibliothecarum MSS. I am glad there

is so good evidence that this work is still extant, and that there

are several copies of it ; I hope, it may some time be pub-

^ Dr. Joseph Asseman, in a note upon Ebedjesu's Catalogue, says : Epis-

lolas Pauli omnes a Theodora fuse exphcatas esse, testatur Theodoritus. Pne-

fat. in Comment, in easdem. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 32. Which led me to consult

Theodorel's preface to his Commentaries upon St. Paul's Epistles, and his

argument to the Epistle to the Hebrews. But I have not found there any men-
tion made of Theodore's Commentaries. It seems that Dr. Asseman borrowed

this from Dr. Cave, who still says in the new edition of his H. L. T. i. p. 387,

in his account of Theodore's Works: Comraentarii in 14 D. Pauli Epistolas;

quas omnes a Theodoro fuse explicatas esse, auctor est Theodoritus. Prsef. in

Comm. in Ep. S. Pauli. This mistake is corrected by Fabricius, who seems to

have had the same fruitless task imposed upon him by Cave, that I have had
from Asseman. Quod vero epistolas Pauli omnes fuse explicatas a Theodoro
scripserit Theodoritus, in ejus Preefatione Commentarii in Epistolas Apostoli,

quam laudat eruditissimus Caveus, non reperio. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. ix. p. 163. m.
^ ' In duodecim Prophetas Commentarius.' Integer foliorum 223 sei-va-

tur GrfEce in Bib). Caesarea, teste Lambecio. Fabr. B. G. T. ix. p. 162.

' ' Theodori Antiocheni in xii. Prophetas.' Hie liber nonduni editus est.

Exstat quoque in Bibliotheca Caesarea Viennensi, et in Vaticana Bibliotheca.

Diar. Ital. p. 39.
8 In Bibliotheca Caesarea Vindebonorum. Codex clxiii. bombycinus Graa-

cus, Theodori Mopsuesteni in duodecim Prophetas Minores. Biblioth. MSS.
T. i. p. 546. Et vid. in Ind. Gen. Theodor. Mops, in Scripturam.
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lislied : it might let us know more fully this writer's man-
ner of interpreting- scripture ; and, possibly, we might there

see his sentiments concerning the disputed books of the

New Testament, about which we do not yet distinctly know
his opinion.

(7.) The last work of Theodore in Ebedjesu's Catalogue,

is entitled, A Discourse of Lawgiving, or of the Lawgiver
As it is not now extant, we cannot say what was in it: but

if a conjecture Avere to be formed, we might be apt to think,

the'' design of it was to show, that one and the same God
was the author of the Old and the New Testament, or of

the more ancient and the latter dispensation.

in. I shall now put down a fragment, or passage of

Theodore concerning the four gospels, which is prefixed

by Dr. Mill to St. John's gospel, taken* from Corde-
rius's Chain upon that evangelist. As Dr. Mill's New
Testament is very conmiou, 1 need not transcribe the Greek
here at length ; but 1 shall endeavour to make a literal

version of it.

Says Theodore :
' After "^ the Lord's ascension to heaven,

the disciples stayed a good while at Jerusalem, visiting" the

cities in its neighbourhood, preaching; chiefly to the Jews;
until the great Paul, called by the divine grace, was ap-
pointed to preach the gospel to the Gentiles openly. And
in process of time. Divine Providence, not allowing- them
to be confined to any one particular part of the earth, made
way for conducting- them to remote countries. Peter went
to Rome, the others elsewhere. John, in particular, took up
his abode at Ephesus, visiting- however at seasons the

several parts of Asia, and doing much good to the people

of that country by his discourses. About' this time the

other evangelists, Matthew, Mark, and Luke, published
their g-ospels; which were soon spread all over the world,

and were received by all the faithful in general with great

reg-ard. Nevertheless, the christians of Asia, having' a great

opinion of the abilities and faithfulness of John, and con-

sidering that he had been with Jesus from the beginning,
even before Matthew, and that he had been g-reatly favoured
by the Loi-d, brought to him the other books of the gospels,

desiring to know his opinion concerning- them. And he

declared his approbation of them, saying", that what they

" Vid. Asseman. Bib. Or. T. iii. p. .35. not. 3.

' Ap. Balth. Corderii Caten. in. S.Joan, in Procem. Antv. 1G30.

Mira TT]V fic tfpafsg ava\t]ipiv th Ki/f)t8, £7ri7roXX<f) /juvtoiq 'Ifj)0(ToXii/tot(,'

ivCUT()t\l'av ol yiaOi]Tai ri/) Xf)0viit. k. \.

' rivirai TOivvv ep thtoiqto)v Konrojv ivayyiKiziov iKCo(TiQi MarOata Ti Kai

MapKii.
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had written was agreeable to truth ; but that some miracles,

which might be of great use if recorded, were ouiitted.

He said, moreover, that whereas they had written of the

coming of Christ in the flesh, it was tit that the things con-

cerning his divinity also should be recorded. The brethren

thereupon earnestly desired him to write those things, which
he esteemed needfid to be known, and which he saw to

liave been omitted by the rest: Avith which request he

complied. And he was induced to begin immediately with

the doctrine of Christ's deity. After which he proceeded
to the account of the things said and done by the Lord in

the flesh.'

It will now be proper to make some remarks.

1. This account of the occasion of St. John's writing* his

gospel agrees very much with that in "^ Eusebius of Cae-

sarea. 1 mention this observation in the first place, because

it is likely, that the occasion of St. John's gospel was the

thing primarily intended in that part of our author's work,
from vv Inch this passage is taken.

2. The late date of the first three gospels is here sup-
posed : they were not written until after that the first

twelve disciples had for a good while preached the gospel

to the Jews at Jerusalem, and in the neighbouring cities;

nor until after St. Paul had been called, and had openly

preached the gospel to the Gentiles ; nor until after that

St. Peter had been at Rome ; nor, as it seems, until after,

or at least, about the time of St. John's taking- up his abode
at Ephesus in Asia.

3. It seems to be supposed, that all the first three gos-
pels were written about the same time.

4. Those gospels were soon spread abroad among chris-

tians all over the world. This is expressly said by our

author, as well as that they were received by all with great

regard. And indeed the accounts given, both by Theodore
and by Eusebius, of the occasion of St. John's writing his

gospel, aflford good evidence, that the first three gospels

soon came into the hands of many christians. Befi)re St.

John wrote his gospel, the christians in Asia had seen and
read the other three ; and they asked St. John his opinion

concerning them, and he approved them. There can be no

reason to doubt, that about this time, and soon after they

were written, those three gospels were delivered to other

christians, beside those in Asia.

5. The publishing of St. John's gospel, which he wrote

now at the request of the believers at Ephesus, would con-

" See p. 94—96-
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tribute to their being yet more public, and looked upon by
all ^vith the oreatest veneration. And from this time for-

ward, it is reasonable to tliink, the four gospels were col-

lected in one code or volume. And St. John's gospel, now
added to the rest, would occasion a diligent com[)aring of

all of them together, and a careful attention to the several

accounts of each.

J now proceed.

IV. That Theodore n as a celebrated commentator, we have

seen : that he was also a celebrated preacher, and admired

as such, at Antioch and Constantinople, and all over the

East, may be collected from testimonies in" Facundus.
V. 1. Theodore, as the same Facundus'' says, lived and

died in the communion of the church. And his great

reputation is manifest from Sozomen and Theodoret, before

cited. Nevertheless afterwards, upon occasion of the Pe-
lagian and Nestorian controversies, there? were great de-

bates about his sentiments; and not a few moderns "^ call

him the parent both of Pelagianism and Nestorianism

:

whilst others allow '^ indeed his holding the Pelagian prin-

ciple, but think the charge of Nestorianism not so clear.

Divers passages of his, alleged by Facundus,* seem not

reconcileable therewith : however, we have seen, that Pho-
tius, in his accounts of Theodore's works, scruples not to

accuse him of being in the Nestorian principle. And in his

epistles he says, that '^ Nestorius borrowed his abominable
doctrine from Diodorus of Tarsus, and Theodore of Mop-
suestia : but bishop R. Montague," in a note upon Photius,

vindicates both those great men.

" Theodosio imperatori, qui per idem tempus mundi regebat guberaacula,

sic dicit : Theodorus eniiu, quem quando dicimus, virum dicimus in episcopatu

clarum finein habentem, et quinqiiaginta pene annis fortiter repugnantem
cunctis haeresibus, et in expositionibus, quas in omnibus ecclesiis orientalibus

faciebat, et quibus in regia civitafe valde esset comprobatus, apparet, &c.

Facund. 1. ii. c. 2. p. 23. Vid. et 1. x. cap. 1. p. 148. E.
° in ciijus pace atque honore defunctus idem Theodorus. Id. 1. x. c.

1. p. 148. C. Vid. etl. ii.c.2.

p Vid. S. Basnag. ann. 550. n. vii ix. 551. n. x. &c. 553. n. xvii. &c.
Tillem. Theodore de M. art. 4. Mem. T. xii.

1 Theodorus Mopsuestenus, Pelagianorum aeque ac Nestorianorum parens.

Assem. ad Chr. Edess. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 402. not. 3.

Hinc Theodorus merito Pelagianorum pater audit, ejusque sectatores Chaldaei

Nestoriani de originali peccato usque in praesenlem diem male sentiunt

Nam Nestoriani Pelagianum dogma expresse docuere, ut probat Pagius ad

annum 428. n. xvi. hac in re a magistro suo Nestorio desciscentes, qui de pec-

cato originali recte senserat. Assem. Bib. Or. T. iii. p. 34. not. 1. Conf. Pagi

ann. 423. n. xv.—xviii. • Vid. S. Basnag. ann. 428. n. 7.

» Facund. 1. ix. ' Phot. Ep. 1. p. 7. f. Vid. et p. 11. m.
' Intelligit Mopsueslenum, et Tarsensem episcopos, qui etdoctissimi et ortho-
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2. 1 shall take here two passages of Theodore, one out
of his comnuMitary upon 8t. John's gospel, the other out of

his commentary upon the Acts of the Apostles; as they are

cited, in Latin, in " the Acts of the fore-mentioned council

of Constantino|)Ie, in 553, and in Greek, in the emperor Jus-
tinian's confession of the right faith, or his edict issued in

^*'

545, or rather in '' 551, against the three chapters, as they
are called, that is tlie works of our Theodore, the writings

of Theodoret against Cyrjl of Alexandria, and the letter of

Ibas bishop of Edessa, about the year 436, to 31aris a

Persian. They are alleged in the way of reproach, and are

among" charges brought against him: and perhaps the quo-
tations are not quite exact and fair; nevertheless, they may
be of some use to us, in forming an idea of Theodore's
judgenent, or way of thinking.

In> his Commentary upon St. John's gospel, he says,
' that when Thomas made that confession to Christ, " My
Lord and my God," [John xx. 28.] he did not call Christ

Lord and God : but being astonished at the great miracle

of his resurrection, and the full evidence of it, which had
been afforded to him, he praised God, who had raised Christ

doxi erant aut habebantur, praecipue Diodorus, et a Basilio, Chrysostomo, ac

aliis laudantur. Nee nisi mortui in suspicionem haereseos venere, et sequiorum

calamis punguntur. Qui mihi non persuadent, fuisse haereseos labe infectos.

Montac. Not. ad Phot. Ep. i. p. 46.
" Thomas quidem, cum sic credidisset, ' Dominus meus et Deus mens'

dicit ; non ipsum Dominum et Deum dicens, (non enim resurrectionis scientia

docebat et Deum esse eum qui resurrexit,) sed quasi pro miraculo facto Deum
collaudat.

—Ut quum ad ipsum accessissent, tanquam Salvatorem, et omnium bono-
rum auctorem, et doctorem veritatis, ab ipso, utpote auctore bonorum, et

doctore veritatis vocarentur : sicut omnibus hominibus, quamcunque sectam

sequenlibus, consuetudo est ab ipso dogmatis inventore vocari, ut Platonici et

Epicur-cci, Manichaei et Marcionistee, et siquidem tales dicuntur. Eodem
modo et nos nominari christianos judicaverunt apostoli, tanquam per hoc
certum facientes, quod ipsius doctrinam oportet adtendere. Cone. Constan-

tin. ii. Col. iv. ap. Labbe. T. v. p. 440, 441.
* Vid. Cav. de Justmiano, H. L. T. i. p. 509. et Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. xi. p.

441. " Pagi, ann. 551. n. v. Basnage, ann. 551. n. 7, 8.

^ Olirog Si Krti Triv ifioKoyiav Qui/ia, r/v tni ry i//»jXa^jj(r£i tojv j^tipoov cai

r>;c TrXtvpaQ tu KvpiH fitra ti)v ava^aaiv, to, 6 KvpioQ fin koi Qtog /xs, snrev,

(It) ti()t}(jOai TTipi TH X«TS T^apa Til) Qoiftri, (s yap itvat Xeyii tov Xiwrov Qtov,)

aW tin Ttfj Trapacu'^i') Tr}Q araTuattog tKTrXayti'ra top Qujfiav vj-ivrjaai top Qiov

iyupavTa tov Xpt^oj'. To Ct x^ipov, on (v ry twv npa^twv tojv Attos-oXwj/

yivn^tvy Trap' avm Si]6(p fpfxriviKf, avyKpivuiv 6 avTog QeoSiopoc tov Xpi'^ov

TlXaTwvi, Kcu Mni'iyatr^j, icat EniKspco, Kcti WapKiojiu, Xiyii, oti ttxTTrfp (kiivujv

iicwTog ivpa^itvog oikhov coyfxa t«c avri'i fiuGijTtvaavTaQ Trtirou^Kt KaXnaOai

llXaTOJviKHi;, Kai Mavt^atsCi i^a^ EiriKHptinQ, Kai 'MapKiiiJVirai;, tov ofxoiov

TpoTTOv Kai Ts Xpi^Ta tvpa/itvn to loyfia, li, avm thq y^piziavaq KoKiiaOau

Ap. Chron. Pasch. p. 361. et Concil. Labb. T. v. p. 706.

VOL. IV. 2d
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from the dead. Nor is the being raised from the dead a

proof of deity.' And in his Commentary upon the Acts of

tlie Apostles, he says :
' As the Platonics and Epicureans,

and the men of other sects, are called from their masters,

who first taught the principles professed by them ; so

christians are called froni Christ, whom they have received

as the teacher of truth, and their Saviour, and (he author of

all good. And the apostles therefore gave us this denomi-
nation, that thereby we might be reminded of our obligation

to adhere to Christ's doctrine.'

That is the sense of those two passages, as may appear to

such as will compare the Latin and Greek at the bottom of

the pages.

3. I conclude this chapter with transcribing below^ the

charges brought against Theodore, and the principles

ascribed to him, by Simeon Beth-Arsam before mentioned,

as the passage may entertain some of my readers : though
indeed he there, and elsewhere,'^ speaks to the like purpose
also of Diodorus, whom he considers as his master ; and
Paul of Samosata as master of both. But Theodore of

Mopsuestia is the worst of all, having added to, and farther

established the Unitarian Jewish sentiments, M'hich he had
received from them.'^

^ A Diodoro accepit Theodorus Mopsuestise in Cilicia, qui omnes turn

Veteris turn Novi Testamenti libros conimenfatus est. Veriim in ciinctis ipsius

commentariis et sermonibus judaicara de Christo opinionem tradit, Diodoro,

Pauloque Samosateno praeceptoribus suis consentiens. Quae vero a Simone
Mago, a Paulo, et a Diodoro asserebantur, haec ille amplificavit, confirmavit-

que, asserens Christum hominem esse creatum, factum, mortalem, consubstan-

tialeni nobis, Filium adoptivum, et templum Dei aeterni, non filium naturalem

Dei esse, sed per gratiam et adoptionem.—A Theodoro accepit Nestorius, &c.

Ap. Assem. Bib. Or. T. i. p. 348, 349.
* A Paulo accepit Diodorus Tarsi Cilicise episcopus—Christum vero ipsum

hominem existimavjt creatum, factum, mortalem, consubstantialem nobis, et

Filium per gratiam, Pauli Samosateni praeceptons sui vestigiis presse inhaerens.

lb p. 348. in.

'' Some learned modems think, that Diodorus of Tarsus, in his old age, in

opposing the ApoUinarians, espoused the same doctrine concerning Christ with

Paul of Samosata, Marcelius of Galatia, and Photinus : which, as they say,

was likewise the opinion of Theodore of Mopsuestia and Nestorius. Vid.

Garner, ad Marium Mercatorem, T. ii. p. 317—319. et Pagi, ann. 428. xix.

Et conf Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 361. et Tillem. Mem. T. viii. Diodere de
Tarse.
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CHAP. CXIV.

JEROM.

I. His time. II. His history and character. III. A cata-

logue oj' the hooks oj' the Old Testament, ^from his pro-

logue to the books ojt' Samuel and the Kings, translated

by him J^oni Hebreic, with remarks. IV. Of the books

called Hagiographu. V. Jl catalogue of the books oJ' the

Old and ISeio Testament, from his letter to Paulinus.

VI. Another catalogue of the books of the Old and the

New Testament. VII. His preftee to his commentary
upon St. JMatthew, concerning the four evangelists, and
their gospels. VIII. His history of the eight writers of
the New Testament, from his book of Illustrious JHen,

leith remarks. 1. jyiattheic. 2. Mark. 3. Luke. 4.

John. 5. Paul. 6. James. 7. Peter. 8. Jude. IX.
Apocryphal books mentioned by Jerom. X. His editions

of the books of scripture, and commentaries upon them,

and other icorksjor explaining the scriptures. XI. His
respect for the scriptures, XII. Various readings. XIII.
Observations upon the original languages, and the style of
the scriptures. XIV. Select passages concerning divers

matters.

I. EUSEBIUS HIERONYMUS,^ or St. JEROM, ^vas bom
of" cliristian parents,'' at Strideii, on the confines of Dalmatia
and Pannonia. It is generally allowed by learned men, that

he died in the year 420; but it is not easy to determine with

certainty the time of his birth. Some have supposed that*^

he was not born till about 342; others'^ place his birth in

329, or 330, or 331, and say tliaf" he was about ninety years

of age when he died. I cannot but accede to the former:

* Hieronymus, patre Eusebio natus, oppido Stridonis, quod, a Gothis ever-

sum, Dalraatiae quondam Pannoniaeque confinium fuit, usque in praesentem

annum, id est, Theodosii principis decimum quartum, hsec scripsi.—De Vir.

III. cap. 135. ^ Quanto magis ego christianus, de parentibus

Christ ianis natus ? Pr. in Job, T. i. p. 798, in.

" Baron. Ann. 372. n. Ivii.—Ixii. Tillem. S. Jerome, art. 2, etnote2. Mem.
Ec. T. xii.

d Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 267. Pagi, ann. 420. n.

xxi. S. Basnag. ann. 378. n. xii.

* —qui natus est anno 329, denatus 420, aetatis 91. H. Hod. de Bib. Text.

Orig. 1. iii. P. ii. c. 2. p. 350 De Hieronymo ipso, qui anno 331 natus, et

nonagenario propior, presbyter Bethleemiticus, A. C. 420 obiit, nihil dicere

quam pauca praestat. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. viii. p. 376.

2 D 2
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that date seems more agreeable to the whole course of hii^

life, and in particular to what he says of his being- at a
grammar school in the time of the emperor Julian, and his

beings a youth only vvhen he was in Gau', which certainly

Mas not till afterwards.

Jerom was ordained presbyter by Paulinus, at Antioch,

in 378; but it was upon this condition he accepted that of-

fice, that'' he should not be confined to any one church, or

be drawn from his monastic, studious course of life.

He is placed by Cave as flourishing about the year 378,
when he was ordained presbyter; but 1 presume it will not

be much disliked that I place him at the year 392, when he
wrote his book of Illustrious Men, which has been so often

quoted by me in this work ; and 1 take this opportunity to

refer to 'Tiliemont's account of that book, as deserving par-
ticular notice.

Nor will it be amiss for me to transcribe below'' a pas-

sage or two of Jerom himself relating to it. One of tlieni

is in a letter to Augustine, who had met with this work
without a title, and did not know what to call it. Jerom
tells him it should be entitled. Of Illustrious Men, or more
particularly, Of Ecclesiastical Writers. I likewise refer to

his preface or introduction to it, which is inscribed to his

great friend FI. L. Dexter, who was son of Pacian, bishop

of Barcelona,' and had the honour to be for sometime prae-

fect of the prpetorium.

^ Duin adhuc essem puer, et in grammaticae ludo exercerer, omnesque urbes

victimanim caede poUuerentiir, ac subilo in ipso persecutionis ardore Juliani

nuntiaretiir interitus, &c. In Abac. cap. 3. T. iii. p. 1636. in.

B —quum ipse adolescentulus in Gallia vidtrini Atticotos gentem Britanni-

cani, hiunanis vesci carnibus. Adv. Jovin. 1. ii. p. 202. M. T. iv.

'' Fac a to ordinatum, idem ab eo audies, quod a me niisello homine sanctae

memoriae cpiscopus Paulinus audivit : Num rogavi le, ut ordinarer ? Si sic

presbyterium tribuis, ut monachum non auferas, tu viderisde judicio tuo. Sin

autem sub nomine presbyleri tollis mihi propter quod seculum dereliqui, ego
habco quod seniper habui, nullum dispendium in ordinatione passus es. Ad
Pamm. ep. 38. [al. 61.] T. iv. p. 333. in.

' See S. Jerome, art. .58. T. xii.

'' Dicis accepisse te librum meum a quodam fratre, qui titulum non haberet

;

in quo scriptores ecclesiasticos, tam Graecos quam Latinos, enumeraverim

—

Ergo hie liber, vel De Illustiribus Viris, vel proprie De Scriptoribus Ecclesias-

ticis, appellandus est ; licet a plerisque emendaloribus imperitis De Auctoribus

dicatur inscriptus. Ad Aug. ep. 74. [ul. 89.] T. iv. P. ii. p. 818.—Scripsi

librum De lllustnbus Viris ab apostolis uscjue ad nostram a.tatcm, iniKatus

Tranf|uilluin, (inccumque ApoUonium ; et |)Ost catalogum plurimorum, me
quoque in calce voluminis, quasi abortivum, et minimum omnium christiano-

rum, posui : ubi mihi necesse fuit usque ad decimum quarluin annum Theo-
fiosii principis quie scripserim breviter annotare. Ad Desider. ep. 48. [al.

144.] T. iv. p.5G2.
' Vid. De. V. I. cap. 132 5 et adv. Ruf. 1. ii. T. iv. p. ^'^
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Jeroiu, in the last cljaptcr of llint work, says lie brouglit

it down to the 14th year of" Theodosius ; it is therefore the

coiuiiioii opinion of learned men, that it was finished in that

year. Pagi, however, says that'" it was not published till the

fifteenth year of Theodosius, ^93 ; and that the fourteenth

year should be understood inclusively, not exclusively.

II. As I do not write at large the history of Jeroni, it

may not be proper for me to attempt his character : never-

theless, considering- his great eminence and fame as a writer,

1 am unwilling quite to omit either.

He" studied grammar and other parts of literature at

Rome, where" he was when the tidings of the emperor Ju-

lian's death was brought thither. Onei' of his masters was
the celebrated grammarian Donatus, author of Commentaries
upon Terence and Virgil : he seenis"! to have had other

masters for logic, and the several branches of philosophy.

Haviuii' studied some while at Rome, he went into"^ Gaul.

Whilst he was at Treves, as* we learn from one of Ins epis-

tles, he wrote out for the use of his friend Rufinus the

Conunentnries of Hilary of Poictiers upon the Psalms, and
his long- treatise of Synods, composed in 358. He afterwards

returned into Italy ; and now, whilst he was in the western

part of the empire, he*^ seems to have collected a good li-

brary ; to which, undoubtedly, additions were made after-

wards. From Italy he went into the east, where he spent

several years, partly in the deserts of Syria, partly at An-
" Nam Hieronymus librum ilium anno trecentesimo nonagesimo fertio, quo

Theodosius die xix. Januarii annum decimum quintum iniit, et quindecennalia

celebravit, in lucem emisit. Solebant quippe auctores (ut toties a me monitum

est) annis hujusmodi solenniis dicatis opera sua publicare. Quare eo in opere

Hieronymus loquitur de scriptonbus qui usque ad annum Theodosii xiv. in-

clusive, non vero exclusive floruere ; ipsumque in lucem dedit anno decimo

quinto Theodosi. Pagi ann. 389. n. iv.

" Puto quod puer legeris—Victorini in Dialogos Ciceronis, et in Terenfii

Comoedias praeceptoris mei Donati, atque in Virgilium. Adv. Ruf. 1. i. p. 367.

Dum adhuc essera puer, et liberalibus studiis erudirer, solebam curn

ceteris ejusdem aetatis et propositi diebus dominicis sepulcra apostolorum et

martyrum circuire, &c. In Ez. cap. xl. T. iii. 979.
° See before, note '. p Victorinus rhetor, et Donatus

grammaticus meus, Romse insignes habentur. Chr. p. 184.

1 Stultus ego, qui me putaverim hffic absque philosophis scire non posse

nequicquam me doctus magister per eiffaywyriv introduxit in logicam.

Ad. Domn. ep. 32. [al. 51.] T. iv. p. 245. in.

Vid. supra, note «
; et conf. Pr. ii. in Ep. ad Gal.

' Interpretationem quoque Psulmorum Davidicorum, et prolixum valde de

Synodis librum sancti Hilarii, quern ei apud Treviros manu mea ipse descripse-

ram, ut mihi transferas, peto. Ad. Flor. ep. 4. [al. 6.] T. iv. p. 6.

' Bibliotheca, quam mihi Romx summo studio et labore confeceram,

carere non poteram. Ad Eustoch. cap. 18. [al. 22.] T. iv. P. ii. p. 42. Conf.

et Ep. ad Florent. ubi supra.
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tioch, partly at Constantinople. In 382 he came to Rome,
and was made secretary to Pope Damasus. Near the end
of 385 he returned into the east: I place below" the de-

scription of his voyage, in his own words. In the year 386
he settled at Bethlehem, where he resided the remaining-

part of his life; excepting, perhaps, an excursion into Egypt,
and some journies in Palestine.

As Jerom owes a large part of his reputation to his ac-

quaintance with Hebrew, an uncommon thing- among chris-

tians at that time, some particular notice may be fitly taken

of it. He seems to have begun his acquaintance M'ith that

language in his younger^ ^^ys, which, he afterwards im-
proved by great application and diligence. He had at

least two Hebrew masters, of great note for skill in their

own tongue; one'" an unbeliever, another" a christian.

Toy these, or other learned rabbins, he often refers in his

Commentaries upon the scriptures of the Old Testament

;

mentioning some of their observations, or interpretations of

texts which he had received from them. In his preface to

the book of Job, translated by him from Hebrew, he says,

that^ at a great expense he had procured the instructions

" Mense Augusto, fiantibus Etesiis, cum sancto Vincentio presbytero, et

adolescente fratre, et aliis monachis navim in Romano portu securus ascen-

di—Veni Rhegium—Malui per Maleas et Cycladas Cyprum pergere. Ubi
susceptus a venerabili episcopo Epiphanio, cujus testimonio gloriaris, veni

Antiochiam, ubi fruitus sum communione pontificis confessorisque Paulini, et

deductus ab eo media hieme, et frigoregravissimo, intravi lerosolymam—Inde

contendi ^gyptum, lustravi monasteria Nistrise—Protinus concito gradu Beth-

leem meam reversus sum. Adv. Ruf. 1. iii. p. 459. F.
* Hebrseam linguam, quara ego ab adolescentia multo labore ac sudore ex

parte didici, et indefatigabili meditatione non desero, ne ipse ab ea deserar,

&c. Ad Eustoch. ep. 86. [al. 27.] T. iv. p. 686.
* Veni rursum lerosolymam et Bethleem. Quo labore, quo pretio, Bara-

ninam nocturnum habui praeceptorem ! Timebatenim Judaeos,et mihi alterurn

exhibebat Nicodemum. Horum omnium frequenter in opuseulis meis facio

mentionem. Ad Pamm. et Ocean, ep. 41. [al. 65.] ib. p. 342. Conf. adv. Ruf,

1. i. lb. p. 363. et 369, in,

'^ Ad quam edomandam cuidam fratri, qui ex Hebraeis crediderat, me in

disciplinam dedi : ut post Quintiliani acumina, Ciceronis fluvios, gravita-

temque Frontonis, et lenitatem Plinii, alphabetum discerem, et strideutia an-

helantiaque verba meditarer. Ad Rustic, ep. 95. [al. 4.] p. 774.
> Verbum Hebraicum— Ixx. transtulerunt—Ilebraeus, quo ego praeceptore

usus sum, Arcfurum interpretatus est. In Is. cap. xiii. T. iii. p. 109.—Re-
ferebat mihi Hebraeus, praesentem visionem non pertinere ad illud tempus quo
Nabuchodonosor Jerusalem cepit—sed ad Sennacherib tempora. In Is. cap.

xxii. p. 138.—Hebraeus autem, qui nos in Veteris Testamenti lectione erudivit,

&c. Ib. p. 200.—Est vir quidani, a quo ego plura didicisse me gaudeo, et qui

Hebraeum sermonem ita elimarit, ut inter scribas eorum Chaldaeus existimetur.

Is longe alia via ingressus est. Ad Damas. de Seraphim et Calculo. T. iii. p.

220. Vid. ib. p. 222. Vid. et in Naum. cap. ii. T. iii. p. 1568. M.
' Memini me ob intelligentiam hujus voluminis Lyddaeum quendam prae-
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of a very learned Jew, to lead liiiii into the right interpre-

tation of that dirtieult book. lie "* speaks to tlie like pur-
pose in the preface to his translation of the book of Chro-
nicles, from the Seventy ; and says that he had travelled

over the land of Judea in the company of some Jews, in

great reputation for learning-; supposing that a distinct

knowledge of the situation and names of places in that

country might contribute more than a little to the under-
standing of the scriptures, especially the historical books.

In his Comment upon the book of Nahum he says, that*^ in

his perambulation over the land of Judea, he had been
shown by his learned Jewish conductor the place of the

nativity of that prophet, which was then a small village in

Galilee, almost in ruins.

It is pleasant to observe how*^ Jerom represents the harslt-

ness which the study of the Hebrew language, and the

reading of their authors, had brought upon his Latin style

ceptorern, qui apud Hebraeos primus haberi putabatur non parvis redemisse

nummis ; cujus doctrina an aliquid profecerim, nescio. Hoc unum scio, noti

potuisse me interpretari nisi quod ante intellexeram. Pr. in Job. T. i.

p. 795.
* Quomodo Graecorura historias magis intelligunf, qui Athenas videiint

—

ita sanctam scripturam lucidius intuebitur, qui Judaeam oculis contemplatus

est. Unde et nobis curaj fuit, cum eruditissimis Hebroeorum hunc laborem

subire, ut circumiremus provinciam, quam universae Christi ecclesiae sonant.

Fateor enim, mi Domnion et Rogatione carissimi, nunquam me in divinis

voluminibus propriis viribus credidisse, nee habuisse magistrum opinionem
meam; sed ea etiam, de quibus scire me arbitrabar, interrogare solitum.

Quanto magis de his, super quibus anceps eram ? Denique, quum a me nuper
literis flagitassetis, ut vobis Paralipomenon librum Latino sermone transferreni,

de Tiberiade legis quondam doctorem, qui apud Hebraeos admirationi habe-

batur, assumpsi ; et contuli cum eo a vertice, ut aiunt, usque ad extremum
unguem. Et sic confirmatus, ausus sum facere quod jubebatis. Pr. in Paral.

T. i. p. 1418.
** Porro, quod additur :

* Naiim Elcesaei,' [cap. i. 1.] quidam putant,

Elcesaeum patrem esse Naiim—quum Elcesi usque hodie in Galilaea viculus

sit; parvus quidem, et vix minis veterum aedificiorum indicans vestigia; sed

tamen notus Judaeis, et mihi quoque a circumducente monstratus. Pr. in

Naum, T. iii. p. 1559.
<= Nos, ut scis, Hebraeorum lectione detenti, in Latina lingua rubiginem

obduximus, in tantum ut loquentibus quoque nobis stridor quidam non Lati-

nus interstrepat. Ad Marcell. de Ephod etTeraphim, T. ii. p. 616. [al. ep.

130.] Scripta Romae, 384 Loquar ? Sed omnem sermonis elegantiam, et

Latini eloquii venustatem, stridor lectionis Hebraicae sordidavit. Nostisenim

et ipsae, quod plus quam quindecim anni sunt, ex quo in manus meas nun-

quam Tullius, nunquam Maro, nunquam Gentilium literanim quilibet auctor

ascendit. Pr. iii. in Galat. T. iv. p. 287. Scr. A. C. 388. vel circiter.—

Obsecro te, lector, ut ignoscas celeri sermone dictanti ; nee requiras eloquii

venustatem, quam multo tempore Hebraeae linguae studio perdidi. In Agg.
cap. ii. T. iii. p. 1704. F.
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and pronunciation. He speaks after this manner in a letter

supposed to be written so early as tlie year 384.

I may not give any account of his controversial writings

against Helvidius, .jovinian, Vigilantius, and others; 1 am
obliged to decline it for avoiding too great prolixity; be-

sides, the history of those controversies is well known, and

may be seen in many ^ authors. Nor may I remark here

upon his difference with his friend Rufinus; though I fear

it cannot be quite passed over, and will come in our way
hereafter. And in showing his testimony to the scriptures,

I shall be led to take notice of many of his works relating

to them, for explaining and illustrating them.

Great commendations of Jerom may be seen in divers

ancient Avriters who were his contemporaries, or who lived

not long after him
;
particularly * Sulpicius Severus, ^ Au-

^ Accounts of those controversies may be seen in all ecclesiastical historians,

and in the writers of Jerom's life. The history of Jovinian may be read

in Mr. Bower's Lives of the Popes, vol. i. p. 253—257. And the affair of

Vigilantius is largely treated by Jas. Basnage, Hist, de I'Eglise, 1. xix. ch.

13. sect. 5— 13. For Jovinian see also, by all means, S. Basnag. annal. 382.

n. xii. xiii.

« Hieronymus, vir maxime catholicus, et sacrse legis peritissimus. S.

Sever. Dial. i. cap. 3. al. c. 7. Igitur inde digressus, Bethleem oppidum

petii Ecclesiam loci illius Hieronymus presbyter regit Mihi jam

pridem Hieronymus superiore ilia mea peregrinatione compertus, facile obti-

nuerat, ut nullum mihi expetendum rectius arbitrarer. Vir enim, praeter fidei

merittim.dotemque virtutum, non solum Latinis atque Gracis, sed et Hcbrseis

ita Uteris institutus est, ut se illi in omni scientia nemo audeat coraparare.

Miror autem, si non et vobis per multa quae scripsit opera compertus est, cum
per totum orbem legatur. Nobis vero, inquit Gallus, nimium nimiumque com-

pertus est Ego, ut dicere institueram, apud Hieronymum sex mensibusfui;

cui jugis adversus malos pugna perpetuumque certamen. Concivit odia perdi-

torum : oderunt eum haeretici, quia eos impugnare non desinit ; oderunt clerici,

quia vilam eorum insectatur et crimina. Sed plane eum boni omnes admiran-

tur et diligunt ; nam qui eum haereticum esse arbitrantur, insaniunt. Vere

dixerim, catholica hominis sententia sana doctrina est. Totus semper in lec-

tione, totus in libris est ; non die, non nocte, requiescit ; aut legit aliquid

semper, aut scribit. Id. ib. cap. 8, 9. al. c. 4.

" Quamvis non defuerit temporibus nostris presbyter Hieronymus, homo
doctissimus, et omnium trium linguarum peritus, qui non ex Graeco, sed ex

HebraBO, in Latinum eloquium easdem scripturas converteret. Aug. de Civ.

Dei, 1. xviii. c. 43. T. vii ^111 ud tamen scio, quod etiam sanctus Hieronymus,

qui hodieque in literis ecclesiasticis tam excellentis doctrinae fama ac labore ver-

satur. Aug. de Peccat. Merit. 1. iii. c. 6. n. xii. T. x. Nee sanctum Hierony-

mum, quia presbyter fuit, conlemnendum arbitreris, qui Graeco et Latino, insu-

jjer et Hebraeo, eruditus eloquio, et occidentali ad orientalem transiens eccle-

siam, in locis Sanctis atque in literis sacris usque ad decrepitam vixit aetatem

:

omnesque vcl pene omnes, qui ante ilium aliquid ex utraque parte orbisde doc-

trina ecclesiastica scripscrant, legit. Contr. Julian. Pelag. 1. i. c. 7. n. xxxiv.

T. X. et alibi passim.
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gnstinp, aiuU' Prosper, m Iio fail not to mention Iris skill in

three languag;e.s, Latin, Creek, and Hebrew; and extol liis

learning-, diligence, zeal for the catholic faith, and freedom
in reproving- the vices of the clergy, and other christians of
his time.

Nor can it, in my opinion, be improper to take notice of
what Jerom npon divers occasions says of himself, and of
his laborious, studious course of life; that'' he had been
from the beginning- diligent and inquisitive, that' all his

days he had been employed in the schools of rhetoricians

and philosophers, or'' in reading- the scriptures of the Old
and New Testament ; that, beside Latin and Greek, he had
endeavoured to make hiujself master of Hebrew ; that' he
did not rely upon his own judgment and understanding- in

interpreting the scriptures, but consulted other conunenta-
tors, an.d was willing- to improve by their labours; that™ he
never thought himself too old to learn, but embraced all

opportum'ties of increasing- in knowledge; that" he was not

B Tunc etiam Bethlei prasclari nominis hospes,

Hebraeo simul, et Graio, Latioque veaustus

Eloquio, morum exemplum, mundique magisfer,

Hieronymus, libris valde excellentibus hostem
Dissecuit

Prosper de Ingratis, cap. 3.
'' Dura essem juvenis, miro discendi ferebar ardore, nee juxta quorundam

praesumptionem ipse me docui. Ad Pamm. et Ocean, ep. 41. [al. 65.] T. iv.

p. 342. M.—Nos autem, qui Hebreae linguae saltern parvam habemus scientiam,

et Latinus nobis utcumque sermo non deest, et de aliis magis possumus judi-
care, et ea, quae ipsi intelligimiis, in nostra lingua exprimere. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii.

T. iv. P. ii.p. 427. fin.

' Qui et Hebraeum sermonem ex parte didicimus, et in Latino, pene ab
ipsis incunabilis, inter grammaticos et rhetores et philosophos detriti sumus.
Pr. in Job. T. i. p. 798. [al.ep. 113.] Vid. et adv. Ruf. ]. ii. p. 429. M. et I. iii.

p. 443. init. ^ —si nihil niihi profuit Hebraeorum eruditio, et ab
adolescentia usque ad banc setatem quotidiana in lege, prophetis, evangeliisque

meditatio. Ad Domn. ep. 32. [al. 51.] T. iv. p. 245. Scr. Ann. 395.
' Non quo ab adolescentia aut legere unquam, aut doctos viros ea quae

nesciebam interrogare, cessaverim ; et meipsum tantum, ut plerique, habuenm
magistrum. Denique nuperobhanc maxime causara Alexandriam perrexi, ut

videreni Didymum, et ab eo in scripturis omnibus quae habebam dubia scisei-

tarer. Ad. Eph. Pr. i. T. iv. p. 319.
"' Jam canis spargebatur caput, et magistrum potius quam discipulum

decebat. Perrexi taraen Alexandriam, audivi Didymum, &c. Ad Pamm. et

Ocean, ep. 41. [al. 65.] T. iv. p. 342.
" Si aut fiscellam junco texerem, aut palmarum folia complicarem, ut in

sudore vultiis mei comederem panem, et venfris opus solicita mente tractarem
;

nuUus morderet, nemo reprehenderet. Nunc autem, quia juxta sententiara

Salvatoris volo opeiari cibum qui non perit, et antiquam divinorum volumi-
num viam sentibus virgultisque purgare ; mihi genuinus infigitur, corrector

vitiorum falsarius vocor, et errores non auferre, sed serere. Tanta est enim
vetustafis consuetude, ut etiam confessa plerisque vitia placeantj dura magis
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employed, as many monks were, in making baskets of

rushes, and skreens of palm-leaves, to get a livelihood, but

in studying' the scriptures, and putting out correct editions

of them.

And though some may apprehend that hereby Jerom
incurs the imputation of vanity, I rather think that he does

not exceed the bounds of modesty ; for he had many enemies,

as appears from his writings. His most laborious and bene-

ficial performances, correcting the ancient, and making new
versions of the scriptures, were all suspected to be of a

dangerous tendency, and were opposed and censured by
many.
However, we are not to imagine that Jerom was in all

things exempt from just reprehension. Some reflections

upon him may be found in ancient writers. I forbear to

take any thing from Ilufinus : but as I have transcribed

commendations of our author, I know not how to excuse

myself in passing over the censures of Palladius, another

contemporary writer, bishop of Helenopol is in Bithynia, author

of the Lausiac History ; so called from Lausus, a great man
in the imperial court at Constantinople, to whom it is

inscribed ; containing the lives of those who about this time

were remarkable for great austerities in Palestine and
Egypt.

Palladius is placed by" Cave as flourishing about the

year 401, though his History was not written till about 421,

in the fifty-third year of his age. Whether he is the same
as Palladius who wrote a Dialogue of the life of St. Chrysos-

tom, in 408, is not certain.

Says Palladius, ' InP those parts lived Jerom a presbyter,
* remarkable for his capacity, and Roman eloquence; but
* his envious disposition obscured the merit of all his services.

* Posidonius, who was there a good while, said to me, " The
' liberal Paula, who takes care of him, I believe will die

' without reproach ; but such is the envy of this person,
' that no good man will be able to live there, not even his

pulchros habere malunt codices, quam emendatos. Quapropter, O Paula, et

Eustochium, unicum nobilitatis et humilitatis exemplar, pro flabello, calathis

sportulisque, munusculo monachorum, spiritualia haec et mansiira dona sus-

cipile; ac beatum Job, qui adhuc apud Latinos jacebat in stercore, et vermi-

bus scatebat errorum, integrum immaculatumque gaudete. Prol. iu Job, e

GriEco in Latin, sermonema se conversum. T. i. p. 1187.
" H. L. T . i. p. 376.
P —'Ifpa>»'D/xoc yap Tig '!rpe(TJ3vT(pog ({)kh iig tottsq (kiivhq, apery Xoyojv

'Pwfidiicojv TToXXy K(Koiy[uvog, Kcn iKnvy ivipviq: roaavrriv Ss laxf-v (SaoKaviav,

big uTTo Tavri]g KoXvnTiaOai twv Xoywv Tt]V aptrr}V. k. X. Hist. Laus. C. 78. p.

1005. Bib. PR Morel). Par. 1G44.
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* own brother." And so it has come to pass.* This

Palladius calls the prophecy of the excellent Posidonius:

who, as'i Tilleujont thinks, was at Bethlehem in 387: and
Palladius must have been there about the same tiine.

In another place, the same writer, speaking of Paula,

who lived at Bethlehem under Jerom's direction, says,

' She'' was well disposed for the spiritual life, if she had not
* been hindered by a certain man, named Jerom, from Dal-
' matia. She had so many good (jualities, that she might
' have excelled most, if not all of her sex ; but his envy
' obstructed her, that he might serve his own purposes.'

Tillemont supposes, that* these reflections may have been

occasioned by Jerom's moderating Paula's alms and austeri-

ties, which '^ he owns be often endeavoured to do; and
likewise by diverting her from seeking after allegorical inter-

pretations of scripture: and indeed Jerom" speaks particu-

larly of an attempt to lead her into the Origenist scheme.

Nevertheless, perhaps, that is not the whole which is here

intended : and the farther consideration of the character of

this writer, and of Jerom's conduct and \vritings, may afford

us some elucidations.

Palladius wasan Origenist, or at least a favourer of Origen,

and a friend to his memory. He commends Rufinus and
Melania. He says ' that' Rufinus was the meekest as well
' as the most learned man he ever knew. When he and
* Melania lived at Jerusalem, as they did many years, they
' honoured and relieved the clergy, he says, and gave of-

' fence to none, and were useful to almost all the world.'

Melania,"' with whom Jerom was offended after the differ-

ence between him and Rufinus,'' is here greatly extolled :

nor indeed is she to be blamed for her continued friendship

for Rufinus, the^ guide and companion of her spiritual life,

as he is called by Paulinus. I mention these things only

for showing the character of Palladius.

Now let us observe some things in Jerom. In the former

part of his life he translated many works of Origen into

<> See T. xii. S. Jerome, art. 45. ' Hist. Lavis. c. 124. p. 1037.
' See S. Jerome, art. 51. Mem. Ec. T. xii.

' Vid. ep. 86. [al. 27.] p. 678. F. 679. init.

" Tangam ergo breviler, quomodo haereticoriun ccenosos devHaverit lacus

—Quidam veterator callidus, atque, ut sibi videbatur, doctus et sciolus, me
nesciente, ccEpit ei proponere quaestiones, et dicere, &c. Ep. 86. ib. p. 684.

init. ' H. L. cap. 117. p. 1037.
" Vid. ib. cap. 117. p. 1031. etc. 119. p. 1033. &c.
'^ Vid. Hieron. ep. 33. [al. 101.] T. iv. p. 256. Ad Ctesiph. ep. 4-3. p.

476. M. et RuBn. Invect. 1. ii. ib. p. 436, M.
y —saactse Melanise spiritali in vita comitem. Paulin. ep. 28. [al. cp.

9.] p. 178.
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Latin, and frequently commended liin), calling- him the

greatest doctor of the churches since the times of the apos-

ties. Afterwards his esteem for Origen abated very much.
It may be perceived that in 393 or 394 began the difference

between him and Rufinns, who appeared to be more favour-

able to Origen than Jerom then was.

In 397 llufinus came from the east to Rome, and in that

year, or in 398, published there a Latin version of Origen's

books Of Principles. From that time Jerom's enmity against

Origen became more manifest and violent. He said that when
hecomtnended him, he never intended to declare his approba-
tion of any of his peculiar opinions.^ He admired his great

capacity, learning, critical skill in the style and idioms of

scripture ; but he never approved his doctrine. If men
would not believe him, but would have it that once he was
an Origenist, he was now so no longer.

Rufinus staid at Rome above a year, and was well received

by Pope Siricius; who also, when he went from thence to

Aquileia in 398, gave him^ letters of communion. Siricius

died before the end of that year; and Avas succeeded by
Anastasius, who condemned Origen and his folloAvers.*'

About this time Theophilus, bishop of Alexandria, (whose
true character may be seen in*^ Isidore of Pelusium, a

witness beyond exception, and in other *^ ancient as well as^

^ Objiciunt mihi, quare Origenem aliquando laudaverim. Ni fallor duo
loca sunt in quibiis eum laudavi—Quid ibi de dogmatibus ecclesiae dicitur?

Quid de Patre, Filio, et Spiritu Sancto ? Quid de carnis resunectione ? Quid
de animffi statu atque substantia ?—Laudavi interpretem, non dogmatisten

;

ingenium, non fidem
;

philosophum, non apostolum. Arguite potius ubi

haeresim defenderim, ubi pravum Origenis dogma laudaverim. Si mihi cre-

ditis, Origenista nunquam fui ; si non creditis, nunc esse cessavi. Ad Pamra.
et Ocean, ep. 41. [al. 65.] T. iv. p. 342, 343. Sicut enim interpretationem

et idiomata scripturarum Origeni semper tribui, ita dogmatum constantissime

abstuli veritatem. Ad Theoph. ep. 39. [al. 62.] p. 337. M. In Origene

miramur scientiam scripturarum ; et tamen dogmatum non recipimus talsi-

tatem. Adv. Ruf. 1. iii. p. 463. F.
' Cernentes haeretici de parva scintilla maxima incendia concitari, et sup-

positam dudum flammam jam ad culmina pervenisse ; nee posse latere quod
nuiltos deceperat, petunt et impetrant ecclesiasticas epistolas, ut communicantes
ecclesire discessisse viderentur. Non multum tempus in medio. Succedit in

pontificatum vir ignis Anastasius. Ad Princip. Virg. ep. 96. [al. 16.] p. 728.

M. Siricii jam in Domino dormientis prefers epistolam, et viventis Anastasii

dicta contemnis. Adv. Ruf. 1. iii. p. 459. init. Vid. et p. 455. I.

'' Ergo beati episcopi, Anastasius, et Theophilus, et Venerius, et Chroma-
tins, et omnis tam orientalis quam occidentalis catholicorum synodus, qui pari

sentenfia et pari spirifu ilium [Origenem] haereticum denuntiant populis.

Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. p. 417. M. Tale quid et contra papam Anastasium disputas;

ut quia Siricii episcopi habes epistolam, iste contra se scribere non potuerit.

lb. 1. iii. p. 462. init. ' Isid. 1. i. ep. 152.
•^ Socr. 1. vi. c. 7. Soz. 1. viii. c. 19. * See Cave's Life ot
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modern writers^) out of private spite and envy began ro

persecute Dioscurus and his brothers, (called ' tall ' on
account of their stature,) whom before he had greatly

favoured, and other monks of the best understanding" in

Eg-ypt, under a pretence that they were Origenists. In 401,
5 Theophilus held a synod at Alexandria, in which Origen
and his followers were condenuied, and the reading- his

books was prohibited.'' Soon after, in' this very year, as it

seems, and at the request of Theophilus, Epiphanius held a

council in Cyprus for the same purpose: and with (he

assistance of the Roman governor, and an armed force, The-
ophilus drove'' many monks from their monasteries in the

desert of Nitria, and expelled them out of Egypt: Palladius,

writer of the Life of St. Chrysostom, says, they ' were in

number three hundred. They fled therefore for shelter to

Palestine, where '

' he pursued them : from thence they

went to Constantinople; but he would not let (hem enjoy

rest there : he still prosecuted them with accusations and
complaints.

All these things Jerom approved of. He'" translated into

Latin the Synodical Epistle of Theophilus, and two other

of his epistles, filled with invectives against Origen. He
triumphs in his victory over the monks in Egypt, who were

St. Chrysostom, in the Lives of the Fathers of the Fourth Century : and Tillem.

T. xi. theophile, art. 6.

' Iffwg 5' (IV Kai r'lSt j) i^ijTtjcng -TravriXwc tots SieKvSt], ti fir) nnzavntvriv
tjSt] Si ix^pav tSiav eKivrj(Ty 9£o0t\oe, i7Ti[3s\tvtov Aixfiwvioj xai Aioff/copy,

Evff£/3iy, Tt Kat EvOufiuiJ, Toig imic\T)v MuKpoig. k. X. Soz. 1. viii. c. 12. init.

8 Vid. Pagi, ill Baron. A. 401. n. ii. iii.

'' Prosperoque cursu septinio die Alexandrian! pervenimus, ubi foeda inter

episcopos atque monachos certamina gerebantur, ex ea occasione, quia con-
gregati in unum saepius sacerdoles frequentibus decrevisse synodis videbantur,

ne quis Origenis hbros legeret aut haberet. Sulp. Sev. Dial. i. c. 3. Vid. et

Socr. 1. vi. c. 10.

' Vid. Pagi ann. 401. n. xx. et Theophil. ad Epiphan. Ep. ap. Hieron. T. vi.

P. ii. p. 829, 830. El conf. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 370. de Concil. Cypr.

eicnpx^rai Trpog rov Avyov^aXiov—-^Kai a^ioi Tpartwri/cy (SotiQitcf

pt(pt)vai rag avSpag airo Tracrtjg AiyvTrra. Pallad. De V. S. Chr. c. 7. Quae
cum reprimi sacerdotum auctoritate non posset, scaevo exemplo ad regendam
ecclesiae disciplmam praefectus assuniitur, cujus tenore dispersi fratres, ac per

diversas oras monachi sunt fugati, ita ut propositis edictis in nulla consislere

sede sinerentur. S. Sever, ubi supra. ' Pallad. lb.

" 'Oq avajipaaOsiQ vtto rrjg opyrjg, ^(apaoau ypafifiara irpog rsg rtjg Xla-

Xai'^ivijg ETTKJKOTTHg, Xtyojv* Ova tSti irapa yvaifiijv jus tv raig woXiaiv

vTTooi^aaQai rsTng. Pallad. De V. Chr. eod. cap.
" Duas, Synodicam et Paschalem, ejus epistolas contra Origenem illiusque

discipulos, et alias adversus Apollinariuni et eundem Origenem, per hoc ferme

biennium interpretatus sum ; et in aedificationem ecclesiae legendas nostrae

linguae hominibus dedi. Aliud operum ejus nescio rae transtulisse. Adv.
Ruf. 1. iii. p. 453. M.
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called Origenists ; and says, ' Whom" Demetrius formerly
* expelled from Alexandria, Theopliilus was now driving out
' of tlie whole world.' Theophilus sent two men into Pales-
tine to hinder people from giving a reception to the tall

brothers, and their companions, who had fled thither from
Egypt. Jerom*' calls them only men, and applauds their

zeal in travelling over Palestine to find them out, and pur-
suing the basilisks into their holes and coverts. In the same
letter, which is written to Theophilus, he encourages and^
animates him to proceed as he had begun in extirpating

heresy: which brings to my mind the account of his jour-
ney into Egypt in 386, where, he says,. he'' also visited the

monasteries of Nitria, and perceived some asps lying hid

among the saints ; meaning, I suppose, Origenists.

Moreover, describing the hospitality at Bethlehem, he
says, ' Wei receive and entertain all strangers, without
regard to merit; none are excepted but heretics.' And
he concludes his books against Rufinus, saying, ' Let^ us
but have the same faith, and we are reconciled.'

For certain this is very strange—that a man of the first

rank in the learned world, and a master of the christian

philosophy, should be able to think it allowable, and even
commendable, to drive men out of their native country, and
pursue them as venomous serpents, barely because of some
difference of opinion, when they lived peaceably, and gave
no disturbance to any ; and that he should withhold relief

from such upon that account only, or hinder those who would
relieve them. Said Palladius, * His envious disposition
' obscured the merit of all his services.' A man needed not

to be an Origenist, to speak in that manner : many of Jerom's
friends must have been grieved and offended at his conduct.

" Quem Demetrius Alexandri urbe pepulit, toto orbe fugat Theophilus. Ad
Param. et Marcell. ep. 87. [al. 78.] p. 689. M.

° Unde licet per sanctos fratres, Priscum et Eubuluin, tuus ad nos sermo
cessaverit ; tamen quia vidimus illos zelo fidei concitatos, raptim Palaestinae

regiones, et disperses regulos usque ad suas latebras persequutos, breviter scri-

bimus, quod totus mundus exultet, et in tuis victoriis glorietur.—Macte virtute,

macte zelo fidei—Ad Theoph. ep. 59. [al. 70.] p. 597.
p Inde contendi ^gyptum, lusfravi monasteria Nitriae, et inter sanctorum

choros aspides latere perspexi. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. p. 459.
" Nobis in monasterio hospitalitas cordi est, omnesque ad nos venientes

laeta humanitatis fronte suscipimus. Veremur enim ne Maria cum Josepho
locum non inveniat in diversorio—'Solos hsereticos non recipimus, quos solos

vos recipitis—Propositum quippe nobis est, pedes lavare venientium, non
merita discutere. Adv. Rufin. 1. iii. p. 455. init.

" In extrema epistola scribis manu tua, Opto te pacem diligere. Ad quod
breviter respondebo, Si pacem desideras, arma depone. Sit inter nos una
fides, et illico pax sequetur. Adv. Ruf. 1. iii. p. 473.
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PostI)uniian, the chief speaker in the Dialogue of Sulpicius
Severus, from which I some while ago transcribed a com-
mendation of Jerom, who** likewise was in Egypt and Pa-
lestine in the year 401, expresses his surprise that* he, wlio

formerly had been esteemed a follower of Origen, should
now be remarkably forward in condemning all his writings :

and though Posthumian is reserved and modest, he cannot
forbear declaring his dislike and concern, that men pro-
fessing Christianity should have been so hardly treated by
bishops.

The erroneous opinions ascribed to Origen about this time,

as reckoned up by Epiphanius" in a letter written to John,
bishop of Jerusalem, which we still have in Jerom's Latin

translation, are in number eight. They are enumerated after

the like manner by Jerom in a letter of his own, to which

"

1 refer. As those passages are too long to be transcribed,

I place below some other, '"^ somewhat shorter, but suffi-

cient : in which Origen is charged with heterodox opinions

concerning the person of Christ and the Spirit, and the

origin of the human soul, and the resurrection of the body,
and the punishments of the future state.

Nevertheless, it does not appear that either Rufinus, or
' Vid. Pagi ann. 401. n. xx.
' Origenem secutus primo tempore putabatur, quem mine idem praecipue

vel omnia illius scripta damnaret Nam etsi fortasse videantur parere

episcopis debuisse, non ob hanc tamen causam multitudinem tantam sub Christi

confessione viventem, praesertim ab episcopis oportuisset affligi. Dial. i. c. 3.

» Apud Hieron. ep. 110. [al. GO.] T. iv. P. ii. p. 822, &c. etap. Epiphan.

0pp. T. ii. p. 312. " Ad Param. ep. 38. [al. 61.] T. iv. p. 309, 310.
" Confitemini et vos in qiiibusdam errare Origenem, et mu non faciam.

Dicite eum male sensisse de Filio, pejus de Spintu Sancto ; animarum de
coelo ruinas impie protulisse ; resurrectionem carnis verbo tanlum confiteri,

casterum assertione destruere ; et post multa secula, atque unam omnium resti-

tutionem, id ipsum fore Gabrielem quod Diabolum, Pauluni quod Caiaphain,

virgines quod prostibulas. Ad Pamm. et Ocean, ep. 41. [al. 65.] T. iv. p.

345. init.—Quae quum legissem, contulissemque cum Graeco, illico animad-
vert! quae Origenes de Patre, et Filio, et Spiritu Sancto impie dixerat, et quae

Romanae aures ferre non poterant, in meliorem partem ab interprete commu-
tata. Caetera aulem dogmata, de angelorum ruina, de animarum lapsu, de
resurrectionis praestigiis—de restitutione omnium in aequalem statum—vel ita

vertisse, ut in Graeco invenerat, vel—Adv. Ruf. 1. i. p. 355. M, Probo inter

multa Origenis mala, haec maxime haeretica : Dei Filium creaturam, Spiritum

Sanctum ministrum, mundos innumerabiles aeternis seculis succedentes, an-

gelos versos in animas hominum, animam Salvatoris fuisse antequam nasce-

retur ex Maria, et hanc esse, quae quum in forma Dei esset, non est rapinam

arbitrata aequalem se esse Deo ; sed se exinanivit, formam servi accipiens :

resurrectionem nostrorum corporum sic futuram, ut eadem membra non ha-

beant—in restitutione omnium, quando indulgentia principalis venerit—ange-

los, diabolum, daemonas, animas omnium hominum, tam christianorum quam
Judaeorum et Gentil.um, unius conditionis et mensurae fore. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii.

T. iv. p. 403. et conf. ib. p. 407.
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the monks who suffered so much upon that account, held

those erroneous opinions which were ascribed to Origen, and

were collected out of his works, particularly his books Of
Principles.

It is not allowed by all that Origen himself was hete-

rodox in the doctrine of the Trinity; if he was, there is no

reason to think that he was followed therein by any of those,

to whom men now gave the denomination of Origenists.

Jiufinus undoubtedly was an Homoiisian ; so were generally

all the rest. Moreover Rufinns vindicated himself in his

books called Invectives against Jerom, and in the Apology

for his Faith, sent to pope Anastasiusr in which last, not

now to refer to any other places, he first declares his belief

concerning- the Trinity ; then of the resurrection of the

same body," with all its members, but free from corruption;

then of the general judgment,y when men will receive

according to their works, and much more the devil, the

great seducer of mankind, who according to the scriptures

will undergo the punishment of eternal fire. About ^ the

origin of the soul, he said there were different opinions in

the writings of ancient christians; and it was a difficult

question, which he was not able to decide. He'' had made
a Latin version of Origen's books Of Principles; but he

did not thereby take upon him the defence of all his

opinions.

That the monks above mentioned held the errors of

Origen, there is no proof: Theophilus did not concern him-
self about that ; they were condemned by him'' unheard.

But they believed, with Origen, that God is spiritual and
incorruptible; whilst many other of the silly monks in

Egypt thought him to be corporeal; and Theophilus him-

^ Sed et carnis nostrce lesurrectionem fatemur infegre et perfecte futuram,

hujus ipsius carnis nostrae, in qua nunc vivimus—nullo omnino ejus membro
amputato, vel aliqua corporis parte defecta ; sed cui nihil omnino ex omni
natuni sua desit, nisi sola corruptio. Ad Anastas. Ap. pro Fide sua, ap.

Hieron. T. v. p. 259. Conf. Invect. 1. i. ap. Hieron. T. iv. P. ii. n. 356, &c.
^ Dicimus quoque judicium futurum ; in quo judicio unusquisque recipiat

propria corporis, prout gessit, sive bona, sive mala. Quod si homines recep-

Uiri sunt pro operibus suis, quanto magis et diabolus, qui omnibus existit causa

peccati ? &c. Apol. ib. p. 260.
^ Audio et de anima qua^stiones esse commotas—Si autem de me, quid

sentiam, quseratur, fateor me de hac quastione apud quam plurimos tracta-

torum diversa legisse—Ego vero, cum haec singula legerim, Deo teste dico,

quia usque ad prcesens certi vel definiti aliquid de hac qusestione non teneo,

sed Deo relinquo scire quid sit in vero, et si cui ipse revelare dignabitur. Ibid.

* Origenis ego neque defensor neque assertor sum, neque primus interpres,

&c. Ibid.
*" —Kcu (JvyKpOTH Kara Tii)i> /xovaxoiv TvvfSpiov, ovTt St KaXiaaQ avTS£ iiQ

anoKoyiav, hti utTuSag Xoyn. k. \. Pallad. de' Vit. Chrys. cap. 7.
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self, if '^ Socrates ami Sozoinen are not mistaken, now pro-

fessed the same opinion, the more effectually to secure his

evil (lesijins, though before he had much opposed it.

That they who were called Origenists did not hold all

the opinions imputed to Orig"en, may be argued hence

—

that they said his works had been interpolated by heretics.

However, it is not unlikely that there was a good number
of men Avho embraced divers of Orig'en's peculiar opinions.

We can perceive, from Sulpicius, that*^ Martin bishop of

Tours was favourable to the opinion concerning- the salva-

tion of the fallen angels; but then it is not advanced as a

doctrine of religion, but as a pleasing- speculation, supposed
to be not unsuitable to magnificent apprehensions of the

Divine perfections, and the vast extent of his unmerited
goodness, displayed in his dealings with sinful men. So
Origen, as Avas formerly^ observed, when he discoursed of

abstruse points, and advanced propositions justly liable to

dispute, was wont to insert expressions of caution and
diffidence. And they who now followed him in his opinions,

seem to have imitated him in the modest manner of pro-

posing; them : which may be of use to show the unreasonable-

ness of the excessive enmity and clamour against Origisn

and his friends. And indeed if learned and thoug^htful

men are not allowed freely to propose their sentiments, and
humbly and modestly to recommend them to the consider-

ation of others, learning- and religion will decline very fast,

as they did in the christian world soon after this time.

Whether Jerom himself ever was an Origenist, may be
disputed : Huet ^ says he was, and° Du Pin readily assents

to his argument; but to me it is not clear. 1 admire, and
may often quote and commend, Origen and Augustin, with-

out any reg-ard to those sentiments which are reckoned more
especially theirs.—Whether he once followed Origen in his

peculiarities or not, his disrespect for him afterwards, and

the hard treatment given by him to those who were reckoned

<= Vid. Socrat. 1. vi. c. 7. etSoz. 1. viii. cap. 11, 12.

" Martinum diabolo repugnantein respondisse constaiiter, antiqua delicta

melioris vitae conversatione purgari ; et per misericordiani Domini absolvendos

esse peccatis qui peccare desinerent. CoTitradicente diabolo,—tunc in banc

vocem fertur exclamasse Martinus :
' Si tu ip=e, O miseiabilis, ab hominura

* insectatione desisteres, et te factoium tuorum vel hoc tempore, cum dies ju-

* dicii in proximo est, poeniteret, ego tibi, veie confisus in Domino, Chrisfi

* raisericordiam pollicerer.' O quam sancta de Domini pietate praesumptio,

in qua etsi auctoritatem praestare non potuit, ostendit adfectum ! Sulp. Sev.

de Vit. Martin, cap. 24. al. 22. * See Vol. ii. p. 488.
" ' Origenian. 1. ii. c. 4. sect. 1. n. vi. xvi. xvii.

8 Bib. des Aut. Ec. T. iii. P. i. p. 1 18, 119.

VOL. IV. 2 E
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Origeii's admirers and followers, must, I think, appear to

be inexcusable.

Learned moderns are very much agreed in their judg--

ments about Jerom : they allow him to be the most learned

of all the Latin fathers; but they find many faults in him.

He so extols celibacy and virginity, as to seem to disparage

the marriage state. He •' is inconstant and passionate. His '

style is declamatory and hyperbolical. He"" exceeds in his

censures and in his commendations ; nevertheless ' he is

very eloquent. As Cave has comprised divers particulars

of Jerom's life and character in a few words, I transcribe

him "" below. Ludovicus Vives° pleasantly compared Jerom
to an 'advocate pleading before a judge in a capital cause.'

That is Jerom's true character. He is always, as it were,

upon causes of life and death ; and that eagerness and vio-

lence of temper may be reckoned at once the ground of all

his faults, and of all his excellences. I intend that inquisi-

tiveness, application, and diligence, whereby he acquired
great learning and knowledge, and was qualified to perform
many beneficial services for the church of Christ and man-
kind in general.

^ Optabile tamen foret, ut sanctissimus ille doctor constantior animi fuisset et

moderatior, neque tarn facile bill suae fuisset morigeratus, ut in contraria, pro

rerum ac temporum statu, trahiseet jactari sivisset, nonnunquam etiara maxi-
mos viros amarissimis conviciis perfudisset. Huet. Origen. p. 205. fin.

' Verum in hisce omnibus eruendis, cavendum nobis est ab insigni incon-

stantia quae in Hieronymo passim deprehenditur ; ab ejus stylo declamatorio,

et hyperbolis referto ; ab atfectibus, quibus non parum indulgebat. I. Cleric

Qu. Hieron. viii. p. 216.
'' Primum igitur cavere sibi debent, qui Hieronymum legere aggrediuntur,

a declamatorio ejus stylo, quo, quae vult laudare, sine modo extollit
;
quae vero

vituperare instituit, ita infamat, quasi intoleranda plane essent. li, quibus

favit, nullas mediocres virtutes
;
quibus adversatus est, nulla modica vitia ha-

buerunt. lb. p. 233.
' In illo quae phrasis .' quod dicendi artificium ! quo non christianos modo

oranes post se intervallo reliquit, verum etiam cum ipso Cicerone certare vide-

tur ! Ego certe nisi me sanctissimi viri fallit amor, quum Hieronymianam
orationem cum Ciceroniana confero, videor mihi nescio quid in ipso elo-

quentiae principe desiderare. Erasm. ap. Cav. H. L. p. 268.
•" Caeterum, quod sanctissimi viri pace dictum sit, praefervidi erat et impo-

tfcntis animi, qui atfectibus suis nimis indulgebat : semel lacessitus, adversaries

acerbissime tractavit, et ab invectiva ac satyrica scribendi vena vix ac ne vix

lemperavit. Testes sunt nobis satis luculenti, inimicitiae quas cum Rufino olira

sibi necessario, Joanne lerosolymitano, Joviniano, Vigilantio, aliisque habuit
In hos, arrepta levi quavis occasione, et remota omni pene gravitate, tota con-
viciorum plaustra evomit, nulla personae, dignitatis, eruditionis, ratione habita.

Cav. H. L. de Hieronymo, T. i. p. 268.
" Ubique scilicet declamat, peroratque ; adeo ut non inscite dixerit egregius

ille ingeniorum censor, Jo. Ludovicus Vives, [De conscribendis epistolis, lib.

uit.] 'eum videri semper ad judices diccre de causa capitali.' Gregor. Ma-
jansii EpistOiSE. In Pr. p. xi. Lipsiae. 1737.
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111. I now proceed Jo observe his testimony to tlie .scrip-

tures.

1. I begin with transcribing- his preface concerning* all the
books of the Old Testament, which he prefixed to liis Latin

translation of the books of Samuel and the Kings from He-
brew ; and that being- his first translation from Hebrew, he
calls the Prologue, a" head, or beginning- with a helmet:
which Preface is supposed to have been written in 392, or

not long- before.

'The? Hebrews have two-and-twenty letters; and they

have as many books of divine doctrine for the instruction of
mankind. The first book is called by them Bresith, by us

Genesis; the second is called Exodus; the third Leviticus;

the fourth Numbers; the fifth Deuteronomy. These are

the five books of 3Ioses, which they call Thora, the law.
' The second class contains the prophets, which they beg-in

with the book of Joshua, the son of Nun. The next is the

book of the Judges, with which they join Ruth ; her history

happening- in the time of the Judges. The third is Samuel,
which we call the first and second book of the Kingdoms.
The fourth is the book of the Kings, or the third and fourth

book of the Kingdoms, or rather of the King's; for they do
not contain the history of many nations, but of the people of

Israel only, consisting- of twelve tribes. The fifth is Isaiah
;

the sixth, Jeremiah ; the seventh, Ezekiel ; the eighth, the

book of the Twelve Prophets.

° Hie Prologus Scripturarum, quasi galeatum principium omnibus libris

quos de Hebraeo vertimus in Latinum, convenire potest, &c. Vid. infra

not. P, sub fin.

p Viginti et duas literas esse apud Hebraeos, Syrorum quoque et Chal-

daeoi-um lingua testatur, quae Hebraeae magna ex parte confinis est—Quomodo
igitur viginti duo elementa sunt, per quae scribimus onme quod loquimur, et

eorum initiis vox humana comprehenditur ; ita viginti duo volumina suppu-

tantur, quibus quasi liteiis et exordiis in Dei doctrina tenera adhuc et lactens

viri justi eruditur infantia. Primus apud eos liber vocatur Bresith, quem nos

Genesim dicimus. Secundus Ellesmoth, qui Exodus appellatur. Tertius

Vajecra, id est, Leviticus. Quartus quem Numeros vocamus. Quintus

—

Deuteronomium praenotatur. Hi sint quinque libri Mosis, quos proprie

Thora, id est, Legem, appellant. Secundum prophetarum ordinem faciunt

:

et incipiunt ab Jesu, filio Nave, qui apud eos Josua Ben Nun dicitur. De-
inde subtexunt Sophitim, id est, Judicum librum ; et in eundem compingunt
Ruth, quia in diebus judicum facta narratur historia. Tertius sequitur Samuel,

quem nos regnorum primum et secundum dicimus. Quartus Malachim, id

est, Regum, qui tertio et quarto regnorum volumine continetur. Meliusque

multo est Malachim, id est, Resum, quam Malachoth, id est, Regnorum, dicere.

Non enim multarum gentium regna describit, sed unius Israelitici populi, qui

tribubus duodecim continetur. Quintus Isaias. Sextus Jeremias. Septimus

Ezechiel. Octavus liber Duodecim prophetarum, qui apud illos vocatur

Thare Asra. Tertius ordo ayioypu(pa possidet : et primus liber incipit a Job.

Secundus a David, quem quinque incisionib-js, et uno Psalmorum volumine,

2 E 2
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' The third class is that of Hagiograplia, or sacred writ-

ings: the first of which is Job; the second David, of which
they make one volume, called the Psalms, divided into

five parts; the third is Solomon, ot which there are three

books the Proverbs, or Parables, as they call them, the

Ecclesiastes, and the Song' of Songs : the sixth is Daniel

;

the seventh is the Chronicles, consisting with us of two
books, called the first and second of the Remains ; the eighth

is Ezra, which among the Greeks and Latins makes two
books ; the ninth is Esther.

' Thus there are in all two-and-twenty books of the old

law ; that is, five books of Moses, eight of the prophets, and
nine of the Hagiograplia. But some reckon Ruth and the

Lamentations among the Hagiographa ; so there will be
fuur-and-tweiity.

'This prologue I write as a preface to all the books to be
translated by me from the Hebrew into Latin, that we may
know tliat all the books which are not of this number, are

to be reckoned apocryphal ; therefore Wisdom, which is

commonly called Solomon's, and the book of Jesus the son

of Sirach, and Judith, and Tobit, and tiie Shepherd, are not

in the canon. The first book of Maccabees 1 have found in

Hebrew ; the second is Greek, as is evident from the style.'

2. It may not be amiss to observe, that not far from the

beginning of that prologue, Jerom says, 'The^ Hebrews
have five letters, which they write differently at the end
from what they do in the beginning and middle of words,

coniprehendunt. Tertius est Salomon, tres libros habens : Proverbia, quae illi

Parabolas, id est, Masaloth, appellant ; Ecclesiastes, id est, Coeleth ; Canticum
Canticorum. Sextus est Daniel. Septimus Dabre-Jamim, id est, Verba Die-

rum, quod significantius ^qovikov totius divinse historiae possumus appellare:

qui liber apud nos 7rapa\mro[iiviov primus et secundus inscribitur. Oclavus

Ezras, qui et ipse similiter apud Graecos et Latinos in duos libros dividitur.

Nonus Esther. Atque ita liunt pariter Veteris Legis libri viginti duo, id est,

Mosis quinque, prophetarum octo, Hagiographorum novem. Quanquara
nonnulli Ruth et Cinoth inter ayioypacpa scriptitent, et libros hos in suo pu-

tent numero supputandos: ac per hoc esse priscse legis libros viginti quatuor.

Hie Prologus scripturarum, quasi galeatum principium omnibus libris quos de
Hebraeo vertiraus in Latinum, convenire potest : ut scire valeamus, quidquid

extra hos est, inter anoKpvipa esse ponendum. Igitur Sapientia, quae vulgo

Salomonis inscribitur, et Jesu filii Syrach liber, et Judith, et Tobias, et Pastor,

non sunt in canone. Machabaeorum primum libium Hebraicum reperi. Se-

cundus Gi^aecus est ; c)uod ex ip^a quoque (ppaaii probari potest. Praef. de
omnib. Libr. V. T. Toin. i. p. 317—322. ed. Bened.

1 Porro quinque literae duplices apud Hebraeos sunt : Caph, Mem, Nun,
Phe, Sade. Aliter enim per has scribunt principia medietatesque verborum,

ajiter fines. Unde et quin(|ue a plerisque libri duplices aBstimantur Samuel,

Malachim, Dabre-Jamim, Ezras, Jeremias, cum Cinoth, id est, Lamentationi-

bus suis. Ibid. col. 317, 318.
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for which reason five of their books are reckoned double
;

as Samuel, the Kings, tlic Chronicles, Ezra, and Jeremiah
with the Lamentations.'

3. In the preface to his translation of the books of Solo-

mon from Hebrew, he again says, ' that those three books
oidy are his the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes or the Preacher,

and the Song of Songs.' He adds, ' There is also tlie book
of Jesus the son of Sirach, and a pseudepigrapha! or falsely-

ascribed book, called the Wisdom of Solomon; the former

of which I have seen in Hebrew, and called, not Ecclesias-

ticus, but the Parables; with which likewise have been

joined Ecclesiastes and the Song of Songs, that the collec-

tion misht the better resemble the books of Solomon both

in number and design. The second is not to be found at

all among the Hebrews, and the style plainly shows it to

be of Greek original : some ancient writers say it is a work
of Philo the Jew. As, therefore, the church reads Judith^

and Tobit, and the books of Maccabees, but does not receive

them among the canonical scriptures; so likewise it may
read these two books for the edification of the people, but

not as of authority for proving any doctrines of religion.'

4. In the preface to his translation of the books of Solo-

mon from the Greek version, called the version of the

Seventy, he says :
' I have translated the three books of

Solomon,^ that is, the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Can-
ticles, from the ancient version of the Seventy As for

the book called by many the Wisdom of Solomon, and Ec-
clesiasticus, which all know to be written by Jesus the son

' tridui opus nomini vestro consecravi, interpretationem videlicet frium

Salomonis volumiaum ; Masloth, qiias Hebraei parabolas, vulgata autem editio

Proverbia vocat ; Coeleth, quam Graece Ecclesiasten, Latine Concionatorem,
possumus dicere ; Sir Assirim, quod in nostra lingua vertitur Canticum Canti-

corum. Fertur et Uavaperog, Jesu filii Sirach liber, et alius \(/svSiTnypa(pog,

qui Sapientia Solomonis inscnbitur. Quorum priorem Hebraicum reperi, non
Ecclesiasticum, ut apud Latinos, sed Parabolas praenotatum, cui juncti erant

Ecclesiastes et Canticum Canticorum ; ut similitudinem Salomonis, non solum
librorum numero, sed etiam materiarum genere, coaequaret. Secundus apud
Hebraeos nusquam est, quia et ipse stylus Graecam eloquentiam redolet; et

nonnulli scriptorum veterum hunc esse Judaei Philonis affirmant. Sicut ergo

Judith, et Tobiae, et Machabaeorum libros legit quidem ecclesia, sed inter

canonicas scriptiiras non recipit ; sic et haec duo volumina legat ad aedifica-

tionem plebis, non ad auctoritatem ecclesiasticorum dogmatura confirmandam.
Praef. in libr. Salom. T. i. p. 938, 939.

* Tres libros Salomonis, id est, Proverbia, Ecclesiasten, Canticum Canti-

corum, veteri Septuaginta interpretum auctoritati reddidi.—Porro in eo libro,

qui a plerisque Sapientia Salomonis inscribitur, et in ecclesiastico, quem esse

Jesu filii Sirach nullus ignorat, calamo temperavi ; tantummodo canonicas

scripturas vobis emendare desiderans, et studium raeum certis magis quam du-.

biis commendare. Pr. in libr. Salom. juxta Septuag. Interp. T. i. p. 1419.
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of Siracli, I liave forborn to translate thetn ; for it was my
intention, my friends [Paula and Eustochinm], to send you
a correct edition of canonical scriptures, an«l not to bestow

labour upon others.'

5. Near the beginning' of his Commentary upon the book
of Ecclesiastes, he says, that' Solomon published three

volumes, the Proverbs, the Ecclesiastes, and the Canticles.

6. In his commentaries upon" Isaiah, and^ Zechariah,

the book of Wisdom is quoted, but in such a manner as to

denote that it Wixs, only called Solomon's by some, but was
not really his, nor generally received as of authority.

7. In the prologue to his translation of Jeremiah from

Hebrew, he says, he^^ does not translate the book of Baruch,

because it was not in Hebrew, nor received by the He-
brews.

8. In the prologue to his Commentary upon Jeremiah he

says, he'' does not intend to explain the book of Baruch,

which in the edition of (he Seventy is commonly joined with

the prophecies of Jeremiah, but is not among* the Hebrews;
nor shall he take any notice of the pseudepigraphal epistle

of Jeremiah.

9. In the preface to his translation of Daniel from He-
brew, he says, thaty the Jews did not place the book of

Daniel among the prophets, but among those who wrote the

Hagiographa ; 'and that their whole scripture is divided

into three parts, the Law, the Prophets, and the Hag-iogra-

pha; that is, into live, eight, and eleven books.'

10. Nevertheless Jerom considers Daniel as a prophet.

In his letter to Paulinus, to be transcribed largely by and
by, he reckons him with Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel f

' Is itaque, juxta numeium vocabulorum, tria volumina edidit—Proverbia,

Ecclesiasten, et Cantica Canticorum. In libr. Ec. T. ii. p. 715.
" Dequo et in Sapientia reperimus, quae nomine Salomonis inscribitur. In

Is. cap. G3. T. iii. p. 469.
' Unde et in Sapientia, quae Salomonis inscribitur, (si cui tamen placet

librum recipere,) scriptum reperimus—In Zach. cap. 12. T. iii. p. 784. in.

* Librum autcm Baruch, notarii ejus, qui apud Hebraeos nee legitur nee
habetur, priEtermissimus. Prol. in Jerem. T. i. p. 554.

* Libelluui autem Baruch, c|ui vulgo editioni Septuaginla copulatur, nee

habetur apud Hebraeos, et \ptvSfinypatpov epistolam Jeremiad nequaquam cen-

sui disserendam. In Jerem. Prol. T. iii. p. 526.
y Illud admoneo, non haberi Danielem apud Hebraeos inter prophefas, sed

inter cos f|ui 'Ayioypac/ia conscripsorunt. In tres siquidem partes omnisab eis

scriptura dividitur ; in Legem, in Prophetas, in ' Ayioypaipa, id est, in quinque,

et octo, et undecim libros. De quo non est hujus temporis dicere. Pr. in

Dan. T. i. p. 990.
'^ Isaiam, Jeremiam, Ezechielem, et Danielem, quis possit vel intelligere vel

exponere ? Quartus vero, qui et extremus inter qualuor prophetas, temporum
conscius, et totius mundi philostoros, [philostoricus,] lapidem praecisum de
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lie calls hiiii there the h>st of the four prophets, and speaks
most honourably of his prophecy.

11. Ill the forecited preface to his translation of Daniel,

he assures us that* the Jews have not, in their copies of the

book of Daniel, the story of Susanna, nor the son<^ of the

Three Children in the Furnace, nor the fables of Bel and
the Dragon; and that he had met with a Jewish master who
criticized all those things, and ridiculed christians for pay-
ing- so much regard to them.

12. The learned reader may do well to observe also what
Jerom says to the like purpose, and very largely, in his

preface to his Commentaries upon the book of Daniel.'*

13. In the prologue to his translation of the Tvvelve pro-

phets from Hebrew, he says, that' according* to the He-
brews they are one book ; which the reader undoubtedly
remembers to have been said by him above.

14. In the Catalogue above transcribed, he said, the

Chronicles were reckoned one book. In like manner again

expressly, in the preface to his translation of the Chronicles,

from the Greek version of the Seventy, he says, ' the''

Chronicles are reckoned by the Jews one book, but because

of their length they had been divided by christians into

two.' We likewise learn from him, that'' the books of

Samuel were then oftentimes called the books of the King-
doms.

15. In the preface to his translation of Ezra and Nehe-

monte sine manibus, et regna omnia siibvertentem, claro sermone pronuntiat.

Ad Paulin. ep. 50. [al. 103.] T. iv. n. 573.
* Hoc idcirco, ut difficultatem vobis Danielis ostenderem

;
qui apud He-

braeos nee Susanna? habet historiam, nee hymniim triuni puerorum, nee Belis

Draconisque fabulas; quas nos, quia in toto orbe dispersae sunt, vero— ante-

posito, easque jugulante, subjecimus ; ne videremur apud imperitos magnain
partem voluminis detruncasse. Audivi ego quendam de prfficeptoribus Ju-

daeorum, quum Susannas derideret historiam, et a Graeco nescio quo dicerot

esse confietam, illud opponere quod Origeni quoque Africanus opposuit,

etymologias has, airo ts ox^vh axioah icai airo m rrpiva irpiaai, de Graeco ser-

mone descendere.—Deinde tantum fuisse otii tribus pueris cavillabatur, ut in

camino aestuantis incendii metro luderent, et per ordinem ad laudem Dei omnia
elementa provocarent. Aut quod miraculum divinaeque aspirationis judicium,

vel draconem interfectum offa picis, vel sacerdotum Behs machinas depre-

hensas ? Quae magis prudentia solertis viri, quam prophetah spiritu perpetrata.

T. i. p. 990. " T. iii. p. 1074.
•^ Hoc tantum vos, O Paula et Eustochium, admonitas volo, unum librum

esse duodecim prophetarum. T. i. p. 727.
^ Hoc primum sciendum, quod apud Hebraos Paralipomenoa liber unus

sit, et apud ilios vocetur Dabre Jamim, id est, Verba Dierum
;
qui propter

magnitudinem apud nos divisus est. In libr. Paral. juxla Septuag. Interp.

T. i. p. 1418. ^ Legamus Samuelem, sive, ut in communi
titulo habetur, Regnorum libros- Ad Pamm. ep. 33. [al. 101.] T. iv. p. 253. F.
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uiiali from Hebrew, lie says, tliat*^ by the Hebrews they are

reckoned one book, called Ezra ; but reckoning them two, he
had not translated the dreams of those apocryphal books,

the third and fourth of Ezra, which were not found among-
the .Jews, and therefore were not to be regarded.

16. In his book against Vigilantius^ he censures an
apocryphal book of Ezra, intending, as'' is supposed, that

which is called the fourth book of Ezra. In the same place

he condemns all sorts of apocryphal books in general, pub-
lished with the names of Solomon or Ezra, or any of the

patriarchs or prophets: and he expressly says, the church
did not receive that book of Ezra, ajid (which may be
thought strange by sonje) that he had never read it.

17. Jerom translated likewise Tobit and Judith from
Chaldee into Latin, at the desire of some of his friends.

But' in the prefaces to each he brands them as apocryphal,
and not received by the Jews.

18. Jerom never translated Wisdom, nor ^ Ecclesiasticus,

nor the books of Maccabees.

' Nee quenquam moveat, quod unus a nobis editus liber est. Nee apo-

cryphorum tertii et qiiarti somniis delectetur : quia et apud Hebraeos Ezrae

Neemiseque sermones in unum volumen coarctantur ; et quae non habeutur

apud illos, nee de viginti quatuor sensibus sunt, procul abjicienda. Pr. in

Ezr. T. i. p. HOG, 1107.
8 Tu vigilaus dormis, et dormiens scribis : et proponis mihi librum apo-

cryphum, qui sub nomine Esdrae a te et similibus tui legitur ; ubi scriptum

est, quod post mortem nullus pro aliis audeat deprecari
;
quem ego librum nun-

quam legi. Quid enim necesse est in manus sumere quod ecclesia non reeipit?

Nisi forte Balsamum mihi, et Barbelum, et Thesaurum Manichaei—proferas.

Nam in commentariolo tuo, quasi pro te faciens, de Salomone sumis testimo-

nium, quod Salomon omuino non scripsit^ ut qui babes alterum Esdram,
habeas et Salomonem alterum. Et, si tibi placuerit, legito fictas revelationes

omnium patriarcharum et prophetarum. Et quum illas didiceris, inter mu-
lierum textrinas cantato, immo legendas propone in tabernis tuis, ut facilius

per has naenias vulgus indoctum provoces ad bibendum. Adv. Vigil. T. iv.

P. ii. p. 283, 284.
•^ Librum Esdrae quartum intelligere videtur. Nam falsa Vigilantii opinio

sumpta videtur e capite septimo iv. Esdrae, ver. 36—44. Benedictin. in loc.

' Mirari non desino exactionis vestrae instantiam. Exigitis enim ut librum

Chaldaeo sermone conseriptum ad Latinum stylum traham ; librum utique

Tobiae, quem Hebraei de catalogo divinarum seripturarum secantes, his quae

Apocrypha memorant manciparunt. Feci satis desiderio tuo, non tamen meo
studio. Arguunt enim nos Hebraeorum studia ; et imputant nobis, contra suum
canonem Latinis auribus isfa transferre. Pr. in libr. Tob. T. i. p. 1158.

Apud Hebraeos liber Judith infer apocrypha legitur ; cujus auctoritas ad robo-

randa ilia quae in contentionem veniunt minus idonea judicatur. Chaldaeo

tamen sermone conscriptus inter historias computatur. Pr. in libr. Judith. T.

i. p. 1170.
'' Machabaeorum librum primum se Hebraice reperisse scribit [Pr. in

Reg.] ut etiam Ecclcsiasticum ; sed neutrum corum exinde transtulit. Hod.

p. 358. M.
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19. In liis Commentary upon Isaiah lie says, that' after

Ilaggai, Zechariah, and Malathi, the Jews had no prophets

until the time of John the Baptist.

20. From what has been seen we plainly perceive that

St. Jerom's canon of the Old Testament was that of the

Jews. All other books, not received by them, he calls

apocryphal
;

particularly Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, Tobit,

Judith, anti the Maccabees. Those books, he says, the

church does not receive among- the canonical scriptures:

they may be read for the edification of the people, but are

not to be esteemed as of authority for proving' any doctrines

of religion. lie also rejects Baruch, and the Epistle of

Jeremiah, and the song- of the Three Children in the fur-

nace, and the story of Bel and the Dragon, and the third

and fourth book of Ezra, as they are called. Upon the

whole, he receives, as we have seen, all the books commonly
received by the Jews, particularly Solomon's Song, and
Esther among* the rest, and no other. Some christians there

were in his time, who paid too great a regard to the addi-

tional stories in the book of Daniel, and to several of the

apocryphal books above named. But our learned author

used his best endeavours to reduce them to the Jewish
canon, or Hebrew Verity,™ as he often calls it.

21. Beside the apocryphal books just mentioned, there

are divers others relating to the Old Testament, as the
' Revelation of Elias,' and the ' Ascension of Isaiah.' But
I defer farther notice of them till we come to observe the

apocryphal books of the New Testament, as the considering

them all together may be the shortest method.
IV. I might here conclude my remarks upon this preface

of Jerom ; but I am desirous to take some particular notice

of the division of the books of the Old Testament, which,

according" to his account, then obtained among- the Jews.
1. Isaac Vossius suspected that" the division of the books

' Quis mihi istos genuit ? Ego eram sterilis et vidua, deserta, et captiva ; in

populo Judaeorum filios habere desieram ; multo tempore non pepereram.

Post Aggaeum, et Zachariam, et Malachiam, nullos prophetas ante Joannera

Baptistam videram. In Is. cap. 49. T. iii. p. 469.
" Canonem Hebraicfce Veritatis, excepto Octateucho, quern nunc in manibus

habeo, pueris tuis et notariis dedi describendum. Ad Lucin. ep. 52. [al. 28.}

T. iv. p. 579. in.—Veniamus ad aliud ejusdem Zachariae testimonium, quod
Joannes evangelista assumit juxta Hebraicam Veritatem. De Optim. Gen.
Interpr. adPamm. ep. 33. [al. 101.] p. 252. Vid. ib. p. 254. M. et passim.

" Aquilse temporibus, et ab ipso forte Aquila, excogitatam fuisse divisionem

librorum sacrorum in Legem, Prophelias, et Hagiographa ; cum antea obtinu-

erat partitio in Legem, Prophetias, et Hymnos. 'Ayioypa(pa ineptum, uti dicit,

vocabulum, et contra naturam linguse Graecae formatum, ab Aquila suspicatur

confictum fuisse, cujus versionemait plenam fuisse futilibus istiusmodi vocabulis.
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of tlic Old Testament into the Law, the Prophets, and the

Hagidgrapha, was an invention of Aqiiila, who in the se-

cond century made a new version of the Jewish scriptures

into Greek ; whereas the old partition was that of the Law,

the Prophecies, and Psalms. Moreover he says, that the

word itself, a'yio'^pacpa, is absurd, and unsuitable to the Greek

language; and probably was coined by Aquila.

Humphry Hody says, that" the division of the Jewish

sacred books into the Law, the Prophets, and Kethubhim

or Hagiographa, is of the highest antiquity. Nevertheless

he cannot believe that the books of Joshua, the Judges,

Samuel, and the Kings, were placed in the rank of prophets

by the ancient Jews; to him this appears to be done

very foolishly. Nor are the Rabbins agreed what books

ought to be placed among Prophets, and what among Ha-
giographa. By Kethubhim,!' or Hagiographa, he says

ought to be understood, and were intended by the ancient

Jews, all those books beside the law which were written by
inspiration, and were not strictly prophetical.

He moreover says, that'i the modern Rabbins, as well as

Maimonides, and the Jews in Jerom's time, place Daniel

among the Hagiographa. But he says this was done by
them upon very frivolous reasons.

Indeed Daniel is expressly called a prophet by our

blessed Saviour. Matth. xxiv. 15; Mark xiii. 14. By^
Josephus he is reckoned among the greatest of the prophets

;

and if any man among the ancient Jews deserved that title,

he does.

2. Let us then look back, and recollect the general divi-

sions of the Jewish scriptures in ancient writers.

(1.) In the second prologue to the book of Ecclesiasticus,

or the prologue of Jesus the son of Sirach, are these expres-

Vocem qiioque Tpa^tia, qua Hagiographa interdiim designantur, ab eodem

fuisse confictum opiiiatur. Hod. de Bib. Text. Orig. 1. iv. c. 1. p. 578.

° Librorum Biblicorum dislributionem in Legem, Prophetas, et Kethubhim

sive Hagiographa, esse ultimae antiquitatis, baud dubito. Id vero minima

credo, hbros Joshuje, Judicum, SamueUs, et Regum, in ordinem Prophetarum

a Judaeis vetustissimis relatos fuisse, ut factum est setate B. Hieronymi, et a

Judaeis recentioribus. Ineptissime hoc fieri videtur ; neque enira inter Rabbi-

nos de Prophetis et Hagiographis satis convenit. Hod. ib. 1. ii. c. 9. p. 190.

p Per Kethubhim, sive Hagiographa, intelligi debent, et sine controversia a

Judaeis antiquissimis intellecti fuerunt, omner. illi libri praeter legem Mosaicam,

qui per Spiritum Sanctum scripti sunt,non tamen fuerunt prophetici. lb. p. 190.

1 Danielem e numero prophetarum ejiciunt Rabbini, et olim cjecerunt

Maimonidis et Hieronymi aetate. ' Hinc unanimi consensu,' inquit Mai-

monides, • retuht gens nostra hbrum Danielis niter libros Hagiographos, non
* vero inter prophetas.' Sed frivoHs rationibus id faciunt. Ib. p. 191.

' Antif). Jud. 1. X. c. 11. n. 7.
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sions :
* the'* law and the prophets, and others that have

followed their steps :' afterwards, ' the' law and the pro-

phets, and other books of our fathers;' and still lower,
* the" law itself and the prophets, [or prophecies,] and the

rest of the books.' It is questionable whether here are three,

or only two sorts of sacred writings ; for it seenis to nie,

that by ' others that have followed their steps,' are not to

be understood sacred writers, but wise men who imitated

the prophets: consequently here are only two sorts of sa-

cred or canonical books, ' the law' and ' the prophets.' If

this be the meaning- of the first passage, I reckon that the

two others are to be understood in the same manner.

(2.) Philo the Jew speaks of' laws and oracles delivered
* by prophets, and hymns, and other things conducive to

' promote knowledge and piety.* But Philo being- an ob-

scure writer, and here, as it seems to me, not quite clear, 1

am afraid to make any rem;nks, or to determine whether he

speaks of sacred and canonical books of scripture only, or

of them and some others.

(3.) In the New Testament are various ways of speaking*.

Sometimes the law denotes the scriptures of the Old Tes-

tament in general. John x. 34, " Is it not written in your
law? I said. Ye are gods." From Ps. Ixxxii. 6.—John xv.

25, " That the word might be fulfilled which is written

in their law. They hated me without a cause." Ps. xxxv.
19.—1 Cor. xiv. 21, " In the law it is written. With men
of other tongues will I speak to this people"-—Is.

xxviii. 11.

Sometimes ' the prophets' is equivalent to the scriptures

of the Old Testament. Luke xviii. 31, " Behold we go
up to Jerusalem, and all things that are written in the pro-

phets concerning the Son of man shall be accomplished."

—

xxiv. 25, " O fools, and slow of heart, to believe all that

the prophets have spoken !"—Acts x. 43, " To him give

all the prophets witness."—Rom. i. 2, " Which he had
promised before by his prophets in the holy scriptures."

—

Eph. ii. 20, " And are built upon the foundation of the

apostles and prophets."

Oftentimes the books of the Old Testament are denoted

' IIoXXwj/ Kai fifya\(i)V y)fiir' Sia r« vofin, Kai tojv Trpoftjrojv, (cat rtjov aWwv
TWV Kar aVTHQ t]KoX>iOt)KOT<jJl' Si^f/ievuv. K. X.

' 'O vainroQ fis Irjasg, tm nXiiov iavrov Sac «'C "Tt Tt]v th vo/ih Kat Ttov

irpotptjrtiyv, kui rijv aWcov Trarpitov (ii^\iu)v avayvwaiv.
" Kai avTog 6 vo/iog, Kai ai Trpor/ijjrftot, Kat tu Xonra twv (ii/iXiaiv.

' AXXa vonsq Kai Xoyia QtainaBivTa Sia irpofpTjroJv, Kai vfivnQ, Kai ra aXXo,

oic (irf7t][ir) Kai tvaifSaa avvav^oprai Kai nXtisvTai, De Vit. Contempl.

p. 893. B.
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by a dicliotomy, or twofold partition, ' the law and the

prophets.' Matth. v. 17, " Think not that I am come to

destroy the law or the prophets. "^—vii. 12, " For this is

the law and the prophets." See also xxii. 40.—Matth. xi.

13, " For all the law and the prophets prophesied until

John." Compare Luke xvi. IG.—Luke xvi. 29, " They
have Moses and the prophets.".—31, " Jf they hear not

Moses and the prophets."—xxiv. 27, " And beginning at

Moses, and all the prophets, he expounded unto them, in

all the scriptures, the things concerning himself."^—John i.

45, " We have found him, of whom Moses in the law and
the prophets did write."—Acts xxiv. 14, "^—believing all

things which are written in the law and the prophets."

—

xxvi. 22, " Saying none other things than those which the

prophets and Moses did say should come."^—xxviii. 23,
" Persuading them concerning Jesus, both out of the law of

Moses, and out of the prophets."—Rom. iii. 21, " Being-

witnessed by the law and the prophets."

In one place there seems to be a threefold partition of the

scriptures of the Old Testament. Luke xxiv. 44, " These
are the words which I spake unto you whilst 1 was yet with

you ; that all things must be fulfilled which were written in

the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the psalms,

concerning me." But some very learned and judicious

men are of opinion, that by ' the psalms' in this place, we
are not to understand the metrical books, or any other

general division of the scriptures of the Old Testament, but

the book of Psalms. Then what our Lord says is this ;

' That all things must be fulfilled which are written of me
' in the law and in the prophets, especially in the Psalms.'

So says "'Leusden and Wolfius,'' M'hom I transcribe below,

* Responderi potest (quod mihi etiam maxime verosimile videtur) Chris-

tum, Luc. xxiv. 44, nullam mentionem facere librorum historicorum, ve!

quorundam Hagiographorum
;
quia iu illis libris non ita continentur prae-

dictiones de futuio Messia, quara quidem in libris Mosis in libris prophetaruni

et in Psalmis. Christus ergo forte per Psalmos intellexit Psalmos proprie

dictos, et non praefer Psalmos etiam CKteros libros hymnorum, scil. Jobum,
Proverbia, Ecclesiasten, et Canticum Canticorum. I. Leusden, Philol. Hebr.

Diss. ii. p. 15.

" Nee mihi probabile videtur, Christum Dominum nostrum ad banc divisi-

onem digitum intendisse, quippe qui alibi ad codicem Hebraeum provocans,

Mosis tantum et prophetaruni tacit mentionem. v. c. Luc. xvi. 29, 31. Sic

Lucas ipse, xxiv. 27, comniemoratis ' Mose et prophetis,' addit, Christum

Dominum nostrum ' exposuisse discipulis omnia quae de se in scripturis omni-
• bus tradita sint ;' ubi sane Traaai y^utpai ' Mosis et prophetarum ' nomine
comprehenduntur. Non minus Paulus, Actor, xxvi. 22. ex scriptura sacra

interpretatus, ait, * se testatum nihil praeter ea quae prophetae et Moses praedix-

erint' Ex quo manifestum est, sanctissimi Servatoris aetate Sixorofiiav potius

obtinuisse, et scripta diviniora in legem et prophetas distincta fuisse. Neque
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This interpretation will be much confirmed by observing^

how much the dichotomy, or twofold partition of sacred

books, ' tiie Law and the I'rophets,' prevails in the New
Testament. ' All things must be fulfilled which are writ-
' ten in the law and in the proj)hcts, especially in that pro-
' phetical book, the Psalms.' 80 Mark xvi. 7, " Go your
uay, tell his disciples, and Peter;' that is, especially Peter,

particularly Peter. So likewise St. Paul, Eph. vi. 18. 19,
" Praying-—for all saints, and for me;"' that is, particularly

for me.y

(4.) I now proceed. Josephus says, ' Their ^ sacred
* books are twenty-two; five books of the law of Moses,
' thirteen-^ prophetical, and four containing' hymns in praise
' of Gofl, and excellent rules of life for the direction of
' mankind.' By the thirteen intending, as is thought,'*

1. Joshua. 2. Judges, with Ruth. 3. The two books of

Samuel. 4. The two books of the Kings. 5. The two
books of the Chronicles. 6. Ezra, with Nehemiah. 7. Es-
ther. 8. Job. 9. Isaiah. 10. Jeremiah, with the Lamen-
tations. IL Ezekiel. 12. Daniel. 13. The Twelve Pro-
phets.—The four books of hymns will then be, the Psalms,

the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Canticles.

(5.) Melito, bishop of Sardis, about 177, has*^ a catalogue

of the books of the Old Testament; but he does not sort

them into classes. Nevertheless it may not be quite useless

to put down their names in his order: 'Five books of
' Moses; Joshua the son of Nun; the Judges; Ruth ; four
' books of the Kings ; two books of Chronicles ; the Psalms
'of David; the Proverbs of Solomon ; the Ecclesiastes;
* the Canticles ; Job ; the books of the Prophets Isaiah,
' Jeremiah ; the Twelve Prophets in one book ; Daniel

;

' Ezekiel ; Ezra.'

(6.) Origen also,'^ about 230, has a catalogue; nor does

obstat locus Luc. xxiv. 44, ubi Psalmi Mosis et prophetarum scriptis adjungun-
tur. Ea etiam verba ita putem interpretanda ' Omnia debeiil inipleri

quae scripta sunt in Mose, in prophetis, et ' cum primis ' in Psalrais,' quemad-
modum verba angeli ad niulieres. Marc. xvi. 7. Wolf. Bib. Hebr. P. ii. p. 41.

> See A. Blackwall's Sacred Classics, P. i. p. 121.
^ Svo Si jxova Trpo^ toiq tiKoai /3i/3Xia, r« Travroc ixovTa yj^ova Tr\v

avaypa(pt]v, ra diKaiujg Qua TrtTrirtviJitva, k. X. Contr. Ap. 1. i. c. 8. et ap.

Euseb. H. E.l. iii. c. 9, 10.

* Ot fiira M(ui;(T;;f Trpo(pr]Tai ra kot avTuc TTpaxOivra avviynaipav iv rptai

Kui StKa fiifiXioig' at Ce Xonrai Ttrsaapiq vyLvaq tiq tov Qtov, Kai roig avGpwTToig

vno9i)KaQ th l3is, Tripit\iiaiv. Ibid.
'' Vid. Hod. ubi supra, p. 644. See also H. Prideaux, Conn. P. i. book v.

year before Christ 446.
' Ap. Euseb. H. E. 1. iv. c. 26. And see, in this work, vol. ii. ch. xv.
^ Ap. Euseb. ib. 1. vi. c. 25. And see here, vol. ii. ch. xxxviii. p. 494.
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he sort the books into any general divisions. However, the

order is this: ' Five books of Moses; Joshua, the son of

'Nun; the Judges, M'ith Ruth, one book; the first and
' second book of the Kings, called by them Samuel, and
' reckoned one book ; the third and fourth of the Kings,
' also one book ; the first and second of the Remains, in

* one book ; Esdras, first and second, in one book, called
' by them Ezra; the book of the Psalms; Solomon's Pro-
' verbs, Ecclesiastes, Canticles; Isaiah; Jeremiah; Daniel;
' Ezekiel ; Job; Esther.' The book of the Twelve Pro-
phets is wanting in our copies.

(7.) Athanasius, about 326, in his Festal epistle,*^ tran-

scribed by us formerly, '^ takes little or no notice of general
divisions; but he enumerates the books in this order: ' First
' the five books of Moses; then the historical books, from
' Joshua down to Ezra ; then the books in verse, the Psalms,
' Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Canticles, Job ; lastly the Pro-
' phets, which are the Twelve Prophets in one book, Isaiah,
' Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel.' The same order is in the

Synopsis Scriptur£e,« ascribed to him.

(8.) Cyril of Jerusalem, about 348, has a catalogue of
the books of the Old Testament,'' transcribed by us at

length formerly.' He uses divisions. ' The '' first are the
' five books of Moses; then the historical books; after them
' five books in verse—Job, the Psalms, the Proverbs, Eccle-
' siastes, the Canticles; and, last of all, five prophetical
' books, which are the Twelve Prophets in one book, Isaiah,
' Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel.'

(9.) Epiphaniu«, who flourished about 368 and after-

wards, has three Catalogues.' In two"" of which all the

books of the Old Testament are reckoned up, from Genesis
down to Ezra and Esther, without any general denomina-
tions or partitions. But in the other," he divides them after

this manner: He says," 'that the books of scripture are

' All). T. i. p. OGl, 9G2. * See before, p. 154, 155.
« Ath. T. ii. p. 126-128. And see before, p. 162, 163.
" Cat. 4. n. 35. ed. Beiied. * P. 172, 173.

Ts vojXH iiiv yap iimv ai Maicrtaie Trpwrai nivTt fSifiXoi.—Kai Tct fxiv

•TOjUt/ca ravTa.—Ta 6e '^ix'}P>1> rvyxavti Trivrt. — Eiri £e thtoiq ra TTporptiriKa

irtvTf. Ubi supra. ' See before, p. 186, 187.
" Adv. n. 8. n. vi. T. i. p. 19. De Mens, et Pond. n. .xxiii. T. ii. p. 180.
" De Mens, et Pond. n. iv. T. ii. p. 161, 162.
" OvTWQ yksv avyKHVTUi a'l jSifiXoi tv TrtvraTtvxntQ Ttrapai, Kai pivsaiv

aWai Svo iiTtpsffai" wg iivni rac evSia9iTHQ ^iftXnQ ovtwq' irtvre /lev vofiiKag—
AvTtf r'l TTtvraTivxoc km i) voiio9iaia. ilitvTt yap <^ixriQHQ-—Etrn oX\»j Tnv-
ruTivxOQ Ta KaXnfitva ypcKpiia, irapa Tim Si uyioypu'lia Kak>'.}iiva.— AXX/j ttiv-

TuTtv^oQ, TO Sut£iKaTrpo(pt]TOv.—Kai avrtj r) Trpo^rjTiKt) irtPTaTivxog.—k. X.
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• comprised in four Pentateuchs, and two over and above.
' The first Pentateuch is that which is most properly so,

' containing- the five books of (he Law ; the next contains

' the five books in verse, (he book of Job, the Psalter, the

' Proverbs of Solomon, the Ecclesiastes, the Canticles ; the

' third Pentateuch contains those called Grapheia,by others

' llagiographa, which are the book of Joshua the son of
' Nun, the book of Judges, with lluth, the first and second
' of the Remains, the first and second of the Kingdoms,
'and the third and fourth of (he Kingdoms; the fourth

' Pentateuch consists of the Twelve Prophets in one book,
' Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel : the two others, over
' and above these, are the two books of Ezra, reckoned one
' book, and Esther.' Which catalogue is followed by John
DamascenuSjP about the year 830.

It should be observed, that in another place, in his ac-

count of the Nazarene christians, Epiphanius says,'' ' They
• receive the law and the prophets, and those called the

' Grapheia ; I mean the books in verse, and the Kingdonjs,
' and the Remains, and Esther, and the rest; which are all

• read by them in Hebrew.'

(10.) May I add here, that Rufinus, whose catalogue of

the books of scripture will be in the next chapter, takes no

notice of the Hagiographa ? He has not any general divi-

sions, but his order is this: First the legal, next the his-

torical books, then the prophetical, and lastly those called

metrical.

3. Having now put down all these catalogues, as dis-

tinctly J hope as is needful, some remai-ks may be made.

(1.) The Jewish people have been very uniform in the

number of sacred books received by them.

(2.) They have varied and been somewhat arbitrary, in

the general denominations and divisions of them.

(3.) 1 discern not any proof of the high antiquity of (hat

division of their sacred books into ' the Law, the Prophets,
' and the Hagiographa ;' for (here appear not any traces of

it in the scriptures either of the Old or New Testament, nor

in Josephus, nor in any christian writers before Epiphanius

and Jerom, near the end of the fourth century. To be more
particular—1 see not this partition in (he Prologue to the

book of Ecclesiasticus, nor in Philo, nor in the New Testa-

ment. The only place of the New Testament where is any

P De Fide Orthodoxa, 1. iv. c. 17.

'' Hap' avToiQ yap naq 6 vofioCt Kai oi Trpo(pi]Tai, Kai tu ypatpiia Xfyofitva,

^fjfit St TU TixvPV' •^'" «' (iaaiXtiai, Km irapaXmrofifva, Kai AiffQjjp, Kai t

aWa iravra 'El^paiKOjg avayivoiCKirai. \\. 29. n. 7.
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tripartite division of the ancient scriptures, is Luke xxiv.

44 ; and if by the Psalms are not meant the book of David's
Psalms, probably the metrical books are to be thereby un-
derstood. Some learned men indeed have supposed, that

therein our Lord had a respect to that division which is

called' Hagiographa ;' but I think without reason, as do
Leusden and Wolfius before-cited. I place now in the

bottom of the page another passage of Leusden,"" in which
he savs, ' The Jews ascribe this threefold division of sa-
' cred books to the prophet Ezra.' But as this is affirmed

without proof, it may be as easily denied. He thinks the

inventor of this division to be unknown. He here observes
also, that some learned christians had supposed our Lord to

have an eye to this division in Luke xxiv. 44; concerning*

which he had delivered his opinion in the place quoted
above. I likewise transcribe below ** some observations of
that learned and laborious writer, L Fr. Buddeus ; who says,

it is uncertain when and by whom this partition was first

used. He also shows the impropriety and inconvenience of
it, as generally used by the Jews. It seems to me to be
altogether needless to show, that Josephus does not intend

the Hagiographa, when he speaks of the ' four books
' of Hymns in Praise of God, and Excellent Rules of
' Life.' Finally, there appears not any notice taken of if,

Tertio qiiseritiir, Quis fuit primus auctor hujus triplicis divisionis Veteris

Testamenti ? Respondeo, Judaei Ezram prophetam hujus triplicis divisionis

constituunt primum auctorem et inventorem. Sed quia hoc absque ulla pro-

batione illi adscnbitur, ideo eadem facditate rejiciturqua asseritur. Nosillara

quaestionem non determinamus ; nam non putamus primum auctorem hujus
divisionis esse notum. Ut ut sit, haec divisio, secundum sententiam christiano-

rum et Judaeorum, est admodum antiqua; et ad minimum temporibus Christi

putafur fuisse usitata. Christiani, qui antiquitatem hujus divisionis probant,

in medium proferunt verba Christi ex evangeUo Lucse, cap. xxiv. 44, jam
retro, sectione sccunda, allegata. Per Psalmos enim existimant Christum
intellexisse omnes Hagiographos ; turn quia liber Psalmorum est primus liber

Hagiographorum, tum etiam quia est liber praecipuus et praestantissiraus inter

Ilagiographos. Philol. Hebr. Diss. ii. p. 19.
' Distinctio codicis Ebrsei in Legem, Prophetas, et Chethubhim seu

Hagiographa, tantae auctoritatis non est ut nos morari debeat. Quando enim,
aut a quonam orta sit, non satis constat. Quod si enim vel maxime Servator

ipse, provocatione sua, ad Mosen, Prophetas, et Psalmos, Luc. xxiv. 44, quae

quorundam est sententia, hue respexit, inde tamen non sequitur, eo modo par-

titionem istam jam tum usitatam fuisse, quo in codice Ebraeo hodie conspici-

tur. Parum autem concinnam esse, plurimisque laborare incommodis, aut si

vel maxime ipsa classium constitutio toierari cjueaf, quorundam tanien libro-

rum ad banc aut illam classeni relationem minime probari posse, et res ipsa

docet, et viri docti dudum ostenderunt. Certe, cur Daniel ad Hagiographa
potius quam Prophetas rt-ferendus sit, nulla, ne probabilis quidem, ratio dari

potest. L Fr. Buddei Hist. Ec. Vet. T. Tom. Poster, p, 828. 4to. Halo; Mag-
deburg. 1719.
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nor any regard had to it in Mclito, Origcii, Cyril, or Atlia-

nasiiis.

(4.) Among- those who have nsed tin's partition, there

seems to have been a great variety of opinions concerning-

the books that shonid be called Hagiographa. In Jeroni

they are nine; namely, 'Job, the Psalms, the Proverbs,
' Ecclesiastes, the Canticles, Daniel, the Remains or Chroni-
' cles, Ezra, Esther.' In the catalogue of E[)iphanins, in

the treatise of Weights and Measures, they are all the his-

torical books, except Ezra and Esther. In the other pas-

sage, concerning- the sect of the Nazarenes, they comprise

the books in verse, and a part of the historical books ; or,

as Hody would have if,' all of them.

(5.) There appears not any fitness in this division. The
impropriety of it has been hinted already, and is shown in

some of the passages of the learned writers already quoted.

I place below" another passage of Leusden, full to the pur-

pose. I think it may be firther shown, that there is not

any fitness in this partition ; for the word Hagiographa, or

Grapheia, or Kethubhini, has nothing appropriating- or dis-

tinctive in it; which may have been the ground of that dif-

ference of opinion among those who have made use of it,

concerning- tlie books that should be placed in that class.

Certainly the distribution of books, as in Jerom, in the two
divisions of prophets and Hagiographa, must appear absurd

and preposterous. The books of Chronicles, Ezra, and

Esther, are separated from the books of Samuel and the

Kings, and the other historical books; and Daniel is sepa-

rated from the prophets. Upon the whole, understand by
Hagiographa the historical books, or the metrical books, or

the historical and metrical

—

still I cannot discern any suit-

ableness or fitness in that denomination.

(6.) Every other partition of the sacred books of the Old
Testament, with which we are acquainted, appears to be

preferable to this of the Law, Prophets, and Hagiographa.

Those denominations which we sometimes meet with in the

New Testament, ' the Law,' or ' the Prophets,' denoting in

general the ancient sacred Mritings, are very just. The
dichotomy, ' the Law and the Prophets,' so common in the

New Testament, is very proper. That likewise is the par-

' Ubi supi-a, p. 190, 19]. " Quarto quaeritur, An haec divisio

est satis concinna ? Respondeo, Non est satis concinna et congrua. Nam,
1. Libri Josuae, Judicum, Samuelis, et Regum mere Historici vocantur, Pro-

phetici, sive Prophette. 2. Quia liber Propheticus Danielis a Propheticis

separatur, et Hagiographis annumeratur Deinde, quod Daniel revera

Prophetis sit annumerandus, patut ex ipsius libro, in quo et tempus adventus

Messiae, et multae aliae prophetiae, clarissime describuntui'. Leusd. ib. p. 19.

VO!>. iV. 2 F
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tition ill the prologue to the book of Ecclesiasticus, if I

understand it right. The tripartite division in Luke xxiv.
and Josephus—' the Law, the Prophets, and Psalms, or

Hymns,' is also very proper. All, 1 apprehend, must pre-
sently discern the propriety of the first and last class in this

partition, ' Legal and Metrical.' The second also is very

proper ; for all those books are written by inspired men, or
' prophets,' as they are justly called by Josephus, and some
of them are strictly prophecies. Another partition is that

used by Cyril of Jerusalem, which is, Legal, Historical,

Metrical, and Prophetical ; and though this partition is not

at all expressed in Athanasius's catalogue, it may be argued
from the order of the books that he had a regard to it. A
regard seems to be had to it likewise in Origen's catalogue.

The order of the books also in Melito's catalogue may
afford, in my opinion, a very probable argument of a regard
to this partition. And this appears to me, and I suppose
to others likewise,^ the most proper and commodious par-
tition of the sacred books of the Old Testament.

(7.) I now add an observation of a difierent kind. The
placing the books of the Old Testament, from the first to

the last, in chronological order, is a thing of no importance,
and might be inconvenient; but divide them into classes,

and the order of time may be useful. In the first class,

must be the five books of Moses : then the historical books,
Joshua, the Judges with Ruth, Samuel, the Kings, the

Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Esther: next the metrical

books, Job, the Psalms, the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, the Can-
ticles; lastly, the prophetical books, the Twelve Projdiets

in one book, each of which might be placed according to

the order of time. Isaiah, Jeremiah w ith the Lamentations,

E/ekiel, Daniel ; or, first of all, the Four larger Prophets,

and then the book of the Twelve lesser Prophets, as they
are called : by whi(^h also we perceive that the present

order of books in our Bibles, is in the main such as we
have reason to be well satisfied with.—The same rule may
be applied to the books of the New Testament. To place
them all, from the first to the last, in chronological order,

might be inconvenic^nt, and create confusion : but having
first separated the gospels and the Acts, St. Paul's epistles

might be digested in the order of time; and, in like man-
ner, the seven catholic epistles, and the Revelation.

" Ultima (]ivi<io Veteris Testanienti, quae duabus antccedentibus multis

parasangis est prsefcrenda, a recentioribiis Latinis doctoribiis in f|iiatiaor partes,

scil. in Legalein, in Historicam, in Poeticani sive Doctrinalen), et in Propheti-

cam, digesta est. Leusden. ib. p. 19.
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V. Ill the next place I shall make an extract from St.

Jeroiu's letter Coiiceriiing- the Study of the Scriptures,*

written to Panlintis, supposed to be Paiiliiius of Nola.'' It

is computed that this letter \\as written in 395, or 396, or

397, according- to the different sentiments of learned men.
Ill it are enumerated all the books of the Old and New Tes-

tament in the following" order:
' The first is (ieiiesis,> which contains the history of the

creation of the world, and of the origin of mankind, the

division of the earth, the confusion of tongues, and other

things, to the time of the Jewish exit out of Egypt:' in like

manner of the rest, mentioning the principal subjects of

each book ; m liich I must omit, confining myself, for the

most part, to the names of books only. ' Exodus; Leviti-

cus; Numbers; Deuteronomy; these are the Pentateuch.

Job, the great example of patience; Joshua, the son of Nun;
the book of the Judges; Ruth, the Moabitess; Samuel;
the^ Kings, that is, the third and fourth book of Kings;
the* Twelve Prophets in one volume—Hosea, Joel, Amos,
Obadiah, Jonah, 31icah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah,

Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi the last of the prophets :''

Isaiah; Jeremiah; Ezekiel ; Daniel, whom he calls a pro-

pliet,'' and the fourth in that number, and highly extols his

prophecy, as before observed ; David, "^ the most excellent

psalmist ; Solomon,'^ who directs the manners of men,
teacheth the vanity of the world, and marries Christ and the

church; Esther; the* Chronicles, the usefulness and im-

* De Studio Scripturaiaim, ad Paulinum. Ep. 50. [al. 103.] T.iv. P. ii. p.

5d8—575. ed. Bened. " See St. Jerome, art. 72. Tillem.

Mem. T. xii. >' Videlicet manifestissima est Genesis, in qua

de natura mundi, de exordio generis humani, de divisione terrae, de confusione

lingiiarum et gentium, usque ad exitum scribitur Hebraeorum. Patet Exodus
cum decern plagis, cum decalogo, cum mysticis divinisque praeceptis, &c. p.

571. F.
' Malachim, id est, Regum tertius et quartus liber, p. 252. M.
' Duodecim prophetae in unius voluminis angustias coarctati. Ibid.

'' Malachias aperte, et in fine omnium prophetarum, de abjectione Israel,

et vocatione gentium, p. 573.
*" Isai'am, Jeremiam, Ezechielem, et Danielem, quis possit vel intelligere, vel

extollere ? Quartus vero, qui et postremus inter quatuor prophetas, tem-

porum conscius, et totius muadi Philostoros, lapidem praecisum de monte sine

manibus, et regna omnia subvertentem, claro sermone pronuntiat. Ibid.

•^ David, Simonides noster, Pindarus, et Alcaeus, Flaccus quoque, Catullus,

et Serenus. Ibid. * Salomon, pacificus et amabilis Domini,
mores corrigit, naturam docet, ecclesiam jungit et Christum, sanctarumque

nuptiamm dulce canit epithalamium. Ibid.

' Paralipomenon liber, id est, Testamenti Veteris iirirofir), tantus ac talis

est, ut absque illo si quis scientiam scripturarum sibi voUient arrogare, seipsum

imdeat. Per singula quippe nomina puncturasque verborum, et pr3eterm^s^ae

2 F 2
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portanre of which he enlarges upon; Ezra and Nehemiab,

in one book.' ^

He here afterwards names and describes all the writers

of the New Testament, and their several works. ' The first''

are the four evangelists, Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, the

chariot of the Lord, and the true cherubim, who go wher-
ever the Spirit leads them—The apostle Paul writes to

seven churches ; for the eighth, that of the Hebrews, by
many is not reckoned among- them. He likewise instructs

Timothy and Titus, and intercedes with Philemon for a

runaway servant. The Acts of the Apostles, another work
of Luke the physician, ' whose praise Js in the gospel,' [2
Cor. viii. 18,] contain the history of the infancy of the

church. The apostle James, Peter, John, Jude, write seven

epistles, of few words, but full of sense ; The Revelation of

John has as many mysteries as words. '^—The reading these

scriptures, Jerom recommends to his friend; and if he is

conversant with them, he says, he will then live as it were
in heaven.

None can forbear to observe how clean these catalogues of

the scriptures of the Old and New Testament are ; for here

is not the least notice taken of any other books beside those

which have been now particularly mentioned. It affords

g'ood reason to believe, that though there were doubts about

some of these, there were no others which were esteemed to

be of authority, or that niade any considerable claim to be
parts of canonical scripture.

VL There is another work of Jerom, from which a cata-

loaue of the books of the Old and the New Testament

in regum libris tanguntur historise, et innumerabiles explicantur evangelii

quaestiones. p. 574.
8 Ezras et Neemias, adjutor videlicet et consolatora Domino, in uniim vo-

lumen coarctantur ; instaurant templuin, mmos exstruiint civitatis, &c. Ibid.

'' Tangam et Novum breviter Testamentum. Matthaeus, Marcus, Lucas,

et Joannes, quadriga Domini, et verum Ciierubim, per totum corpus oculati

sunt—et pergunt quocumque eos flatus Sancti Spiritus perduxerit—Paulus

apostolus ad septem ecclesias scribit (octava enim, ad Hebrseos, a plerisque

extra numerum ponitur) ; Timotheum instruit ac Titum ; Philemonem pro

fugitive famulo deprecatur : super quo tacere melius puto, quam pauca scri-

bere. Actus Apostolorum nudam sonare videntur historiam, et nascentis ec-

clesise infantiam texere. Sed si noverimus scriptorem eorum Lucam esse

medicum, cujus Jaus est in evangelio, animadvertemus pariter omnia verba

illius animse languentis esse medicinam. Jacobus, Petrus, Johannes, Judas,

apostoli, septem epistolas ediderunt, tam mysticas quam succinctas, et breves

pariter et longas; breves in verbis, longas in scntentiis, ut rarus sit qui non in

earum lectione coecutiat. Apocalypsis Johannis tot habet sacramenta, quot

verba—Oro tc, frater carissime, inter haec vivere, ista meditari, niliil aliud

nosse, nihil quaerere. Nonne tibi videtur jam hie in terris regni ccelestis

habitaculum ? Ibid. p. 574
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may be collectrd ; i mean his book of the Interpretation of

Hebrew Names, which contains a collection of all the names
of men and places in the Bil^le, in alphabetical order, with

their inter|)retations accordini>- to the lleljrew etyn)ol()«y.

lie' imitated IMiilo in that j)art which concerns the Old
Testament, and Origen in that which relates to the New;
and at first he intended to have translated them out of

Greek into Latin; but the copies of their works which he

met with were so ditJerent, and there was such confusion in

the order of the words, that he Judged it most advisable to

make a new work of the like kind ; observing-, as he

expressly says, the order of the books of scripture : so"*

that there were, in a manner, three authors of this work.

Jerom's edition of it is supposed to have been made in 388.

1. The books from which these names are collected are

these: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy,
Joshua, Judges, Ruth, the four books of the Kings, the

Psalter, Isaiah, the Twelve Prophets, Jeremiah, Daniel, Eze-
kiel. Job. Here is no particular notice taken of the books

of the Chronicles, nor of Ezra and Nehemiah. The coll(!C-

tions out of the books of the New Testament are in the fol-

lowing- order: The gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, John;
the Acts of the Apostles; the seven catholic epistles, though

there is no notice taken of the second epistle of John, that

not having in it any names of men or places ; the fourteen

epistles of Paul in this order to the Romans, the Corin-

thians, the Galatians, the Ephesians, the Philippians, the

Colossians, the Thessalonians, the Hebrews, to Timothy,

Titus, Philemon: the Revelation of John; the epistle of

Barnabas.
2. Here again we see that there is no notice taken of any

books of the Old Testament, beside those of the Jewish canon.

The books of the New Testament are the same with those

' Philo, vir disertissimiis Judaeorum, Origenis quoqiie testimonio comproba-

tiiredidisse libruin Hebraicorum norniniim, eorumque etymologias juxta ordi-

neni literariiin e latere copulasse. Qui quum vulgo habeatur a Gnecis, et

bibliolhecas orbis implevent, studii nostri fuit in Latinam hnguam eum vertere.

Veriim tani dissona inter se exemplaria reperi, et sic confusum ordinem, ut

taccre melius judicaverim, quam reprebensione quid dignum scribere. Itaque

bortatu tratrum Lupuhani et Vaicriani, qui me putant aliquid in Hebraeae lin-

guae notitia prot'ecisse, et rei ipsius utilitate commotus, singula per ordinem

scripturarum volumina percucurri, et vetus aBdificiura nova cura instaurans.

Ac ne forte consummato aedificio quasi extrema deesset manus, Novi Testa-

menti verba et nomina interpretatus sum, imitari volens ex parte Origenem.

Inter caetera enim iiigenii sui monumenta, etiam in hoc elaboravit, ut (juod

Philo quasi Judaeus omiserat, hoc ut christianus impleret. I'raef. in libr. de

Interp. Noin. Hebr. T. ii. p. 1. 3.

'' Vid. Martian. Comm. in libr. de Nom. Hebr. ib. p. 86.
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DOW commonly received, and mentioned by Jerom as of"

authority in his other works, excepting' only the epistle of

Barnabas. The reason of Jerom's here taking- in tliat epistle,

Cotelerius* supposes to be, that he followed Origen, from

whom the latter part of this work was borrowed, for in other

places Jerom reckons the epistle of Barnabas among- apocry-

phal scriptures.

3. The order of the books of the New Testament (not to

say any thing- of the Old) in this work, is here different from

that in the letter to Paulinus, and in some other works of

this author. Nevertheless ™ there is no good reason to

doubt of the genuineness of this book :' it is much more rea-

sonable to suppose, that some alterations have been made in

it since it was finished by Jerom. So the copies of the

book, as published by Philo and Origen before our author set

about it were different, and the names were in great dis-

order. And indeed people are apt to take liberties with

books of this kind, and to alter them according^ to their

own fancy, and the prevailing- sentiments of the times in

which they live.

VII. Having- now observed in Jerom three catalogues of

the books of scripture, one of the Old, and two other of the

Old and New Testament, the passage which next offers itself,

relates to the four gospels, and is in the prologue to his Com-
mentary upon St. Matthew, written about 398. It is long* ;

but I take it for granted, that my readers are prepiued for

some such passages out of this learned and laborious author
;

and that they will not be disgusted by them, nor think them

tedious.

1. ' That" there were many who wrote gospels, even Luke

' Denique sanctus Hieronyinus in libro, quern de Interpretatione Nominum
Hcbrai'corum, imitatus Philonem et Origenem, composuit, inter Novi Testa-

ment! libros non statuisset epistolain Barnahae, siciit facit, quern ipse cum
apocryphis scripturis legebat, nisi vidisset ita ab Origene fuisse actitalum.

Cotelor. Judic. de Ep. Barnab. ap. Patr. Apost. T. i.

"• See Tillem. S. Jerome, art. 49. T. xii. Martian. Prolegom. 1. init. T.

ii. Vid. et eund. ib. 178.
" Piures fuisse qui evangelia scripseriint, et Lucas evangelista testator,

dicens, • Quoniam quidem multi conati sunt—Ecclesia autem, quae supra

pctrani Domini voce fundata est—quatuor flunnna Paradisi instar eructans,

quatuor etangulos et annulos habet, per quos qua i area testament], et cui-tos

Icgis Domini, lignis immobilibus vehitur.—Primus omnium Matthajus est

publicanus, cognomento Levi, qui cvangelium in Judaea Ilebraeo sermono

edidit, ob eorum niaxime causam, qui in Jesum crediderant ex Judneis et ne-

(|ua(iuam legis umbram succedente evangelii ventate servabant. Secundus

Marcus, interpres apostoli Petri, et Alexandrinae ecclesiae primus episcopus
;

qui Dominuin (luiflem Salvatorem ipse non vidit, sed ea qute magistrum audic-

rat pnedicantem juxta fidem magis gestorum narravit quam ordinem. Tertius

Lucas, medicus, natione Syrus, Antiochensis, cujus laus in evangelio, (jui et
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the evang'clist witiicsscHi. [See cli. i. l.J liut the church,

which according- to the wonl of the Lord, is built uj)()n a

rock, pours out only the four rivers of l*ara«lise and has

four corners, and four rin<^s, by which the ark of the cove-

nant and guardian of the law of God, is safely carried on
immovable staves. [8ee Exod. xxv. 12—IG.]

'The first is Matthew the publican, surnamed Levi, who
wrote his gospel in Judea, in the Hebrew language, chiefly

for the sake of the Jews that believed in .Jesus, and did not

join the shadow of the law with the truth of the gospel. The
second is Mark, interpreter to the apostle Peter, and the first

bishop of Alexandria ; who never saw the Lord himself, but

related things as he had heani them from his master, very

truly, but not in the exact order in which they were done.

The third is Luke the physician, a Syrian of Antioch, " whose
praise is in the gospel" [See 2 Cor. viii. 18, and Col. iv.

14.] : who was a disciple of the apostle Paul, and published

his gospel in the countries of Achaia and 13oeotia ; who like-

wise, as he also intimates in his preface, writes^rather as a

hearer, than as an eye-witness. The last is John the apostle

and evangelist, whom Jesus loved most, who leaned on the

Lord's breast, and from thence derived the purest doctrine;

to whom alone it was said by the Lord, when on the cross,

" Behold thy mother." [John xix. 27.] When he was in

Asia, and the seeds sown by the heretics Cerinthus, Ebion,

ipse discipiilusapostoli Pauli,in Achaiae Bceotioeque [al. Bilhyniseque] partibus

volumen condidit, qusedam altius repetens, et, ut ipse in prooemio confitetur,

audita, iiiagis qiiain visa describens. Ultimus Joannes apostolus et e angelista,

quera Jesu^j amavit plurimum : qui supra pectus Domini recurabens, purissi-

ma doctrinarum fluenta potavit, et qui solus de cruce meruit audire, ' Ecce
mater tua.' Is quum esset in Asia, et jam tunc haereticorum semina puUula-

rent, Cerinthi, Ebionis, et caeterorum, qui negant Ciiristum in came venisse,

(quos et in epistola sua antichristos vocat, et apostolus Paulus frequenter per-

cutit,) coactusestab omnibus pcne tunc Asiae episcopis, et multarum ecclesia-

nim legationibus, de divinitate Salvatoris altius scribere ; et ad ipsum, ut ita

dicam, Verbum, non tarn audaci quam felici temeritate prorumpcre. Et eccle-

siastica narrat historia, quum a fratribus cogeretur ut scriberet, ita facturum

respondisse, si indicto jejunio in commune omnes Deum precareiitur. Quo
expleto, revelatione saturatus, in ilkid prooemium coelo veniens eructavit, ' In

principio erat Verbum' Hsec igitur quatuor evangelia ante praedicta Eze-

chielis quoque volumen probat, in quo prima visio ita contexitur Prima
hominis facies MatthEeum significat, qui quasi de homine exorsus est scribere,

Liber generationis Jesu Christi, filii David, filii Abraham.' Secunda Mar-
cum, in quo vox leonis in eremo rugienlis auditur.—Tertia vituli, quae evan-

gelistam Lucam a Zacharia sacerdote sumpsisse initium prajfigurat. Quarta

Joannem evangeli^tam, qui, a-sumptis pennisaquilae.et ad altiora fesfinans, de
Verbo Dei disputat Unde et Apocalypsis Joannis Quibus cunctis per-

9])icue ostenditur, quatuor tantum evangelia debere suscipi, et omnes apocry-

|ihorum naenias mortuis magis haereticis, quam ecclesiasticis vivis, canendas.

Prol. in Comment, super Matth. T. iv. init.
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and otliers, who denied Christ to have come in the flesh, were
now springing up, (whom also in his epistle he calls anti-

christs, and the apostle Paul often reprehends,) he was com-
pelled by almost all the bishops of Asia, and by deputations
from many churches, to write more fully of our Saviour's

divinity ; and ecclesiastical history informs us, that when
he was thus requested by the brethren to write, he answered
that he would, provided they would all join in fasting and
j)rayer for him. Which being done, and he being fully in-

spired, he broke forth into that prooem coming down from
heaven, " In the beginning- was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God." Thdse four gospels were
foretold and prefigured in the vision of Ezekiel. [|See ch. i.

5—10.] The first living creature, having the face of a man,
denotes Matthew, who writes as of a man, beginning thus :

" The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of
David, the son of Abraham." The second denotes Mark, in

whom is heard the voice of the lion roaring in the desert

—

" The voice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the

way of the Lord, make his paths straight," [ch. i. 3.] The
third face of a calf [or ox] prefigures the evangelist Luke,
who begins his gospel with the history of Zachariah the

priest. The fourth denotes the evangelist John, who taking
the Avings of an eagle, ascends on high, and discourses of
the word of God.' Jerom likewise brings in here, and
applies to the same purpose, Rev. iv. 7, 8. 'By all which
it appears, that four gospels only oug'ht to be received, and
that all the trash of apocryphal gospels ought to be left to

dead heretics, and not to be minded by the living members
of the church.'

2. Here is one thing which we cannot well forbear ob-
serving ; I mean the public and general fasting* and prayer,

enjoined by St. John before he wrote his gospel. As there

is nothing about it in Eusebius, or any other waiter before

Jerom, I think this circumstance deserves little regard. It

is, probably, an invented story, owing its rise to the parti-

cular respect which some had for St. John's gospel, and es-

pecially the beginning of it. Divers learned men" suspect
the truth of this particular.

3. This passage is a very ample testimony to our four

" Nos id in medio relinquimus, et multo magLs aliam circumslanliam, quam
illico subjungit Hieronymus, de jejunio quod praecesserit. Lamp. Prolegom. in

Johan. 1. li. c. 2. p. 178.—Si. Jerome ajoute, qu' avant que de commencer
son ouvrage, il ordonna un jeune, etdes prieres, publiques.— Cela a 1' aird'un
conte, qui est d'autant plus suspect, qu' on ne le produit, que plus de quatre

[trois] cens ans apres 1' evenement. Ja. Basnag. Hist, de 1' Eglise, 1. viii. ch.

•Z. p. 4li
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gospels. That there are four gospels only, even those of
Matthew, JMark, Luke, and John, he shows, as elsewhere, so

parJieiihirly in the preface to his Latin edition of the New
'JV'stanient,'' written near tlie end of the year 384; where he
also says, that all the books of the New Testament were
written in Greek, except the oospel of the apostle Matthew,
wjio first wrote in Judea in the IIel>rew lan<>ua"e.

Vlll. Havin*'- allc<>-ed these <»eneral testimonies to the

scriptures of the Old and Noav Testament, and to the four

gospels, I shall now take Jerom's histories of the several

writers of the books of the New Testament commonly re-

ceived ; which are at the begiiming of his book of Illus-

trious 3Ien, or Catalogue of Ecclesiastical M riters, so often

quoted by me in this work, in my accounts of ancient chris-

tian writers.

In Jeroni the order is this: Simon Peter, James the Lord's
brother, Matthew, Jude brother of James, Paul, Luke, Mark,
John. I shall place them in the order of the writings of
the New Testament, now generally in use. Nor shall I

make many remarks, supposing it to be needless; and that

they who have rend the former parts of this work, and par-

ticularly the chapter of Eusebius of Ccesarea, of whose
Ecclesiastical History Jerom made great use in composing'
his Catalogue, will be able to make for themselves all pro-

per observations.

1. ' 3Iatthew,i called also Levi, of a publican made an
apostle, first of all wrote a gospel in Judea, in the Hebrew
language, and in Hebrew letters, for the sake of those of the

circumcision who believed : who afterwards translated it

into Greek, is uncertain. Moreover, the very Hebrew fgos-
pel] is in the library at Ctesarea, which was collected with
great care by the martyr Pamphilus; and with the leave of

p De Novo nunc loquor Testamento, quod Graecum esse non dubium est,

excepto apostolo Matthaeo, qui primus in Judaea evangelium Christi Hebiaicis

literis edidit.—Igitur hac prsesens prEefatiuncula poliicetur quatuor tantum
evangelia, quorum ordo est iste : Matthaeus, Marcus, Lucas, Joannes. Praef.

in Quat. Evangel. T. i. p. 1426.
•> Matthaeus, qui et Levi, ex publicano apostolus, primus in Judaea, propter

eos qui ex circumcisione crediderant, evangelium Christi Ilebraicis literis

verbisque composuit. Quod qui postea in Graecum transtulerit, non satis

certum est, Porro ipsum Hebraicum habetur usque hodie in Caesariensi

bibliotheca, quam Pamphilus martyr studiosissime confecit. Mihi quoque a
Nazaraeis qui in Beroea, urbe Syriae, hoc volumine utuntur, descnbeudi facul-

tas fuit. In quo animadvertendum, quod ubicunque cvangolista, sive ex
persona sua, sive ex persona Domini Salvatoris, veteris scripturae testimoniis

abutitur, non sequatur septuaginta translatorum auctoritatem, sed Hebraicam,
e quibus ilia duo sunt :

' Ex ^Egyplo vocavi Filium meum,' et * Quoniam
Nazaneus vocabitur.' De V. I. cap. 3.
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the Nazarenes who live at Beroea in Syria, and use thai

volume, I transcribed a copy. It is observable, that wiien-

ever this evangelist, in his own person, or in the person of"

our Saviour, quotes any passages of the ancient scripture,

he does not follow the version of the Seventy, but the He-
brew original. Among' which these two deserve notice

:

" Out of Egypt have 1 called my son" FMatth. ii. 15, from
Hos. xi. l.J ; and, " He shall be called a Nazarene." [Matth.

ii. 23. see Isa. xi. 1.]'

When Jerom here says that the evangelist Matthew^ in

quoting" the Old Testament, follows not the version of the

Seventy, but the Hebrew original, Hody'^ understands him
to speak of St. Matthew's Hebrew gospel ; for which I can

see no reason. Jerom is speaking of this gospel in general;

and the two texts in which he instances, are in our Greek
gospel, and are agreeable to the Hebrew of the Old Testa-

ment. And elsewhere,^ plainly speaking of St. Matthew's

Greek gospel, he says, tliat in his quotations of the Old
Testament he does not follow the Greek version, but the

Hebrew original. More passages to the same purpose may
be taken notice of hereafter. 1 might add, that in this very

place Jerom plainly speaks of St. Matthew's Greek gospel

:

for if he meant his Hebrew gospel, what occasion could there

be to say, that in quoting the ancient scriptures, he did not

follow the version of the Seventy ?

2. ' Mark,^ disciple and interpreter of Peter, at the desire

of the brethren at Rome, wrote a short gospel, according to

what he had heard related by Peter ; which when Peter

Meminit alibi Hieronymus, vidisse se Matthaei exemplar Hebra'icum, in

eoque omnia jiixta texlum Heb. invenisse probata. Catalog. Scriptor. Ecc.

Hod. 1. iii. P. 1. cap. 2. p. 248, 249.
' Ex quo apparel, Matthaeum evangelistam, non veteris interpretation!

s

auctoritate constriclum, dimisisse Hebraicam Veritatem : sed quasi Hebrffium

ex Hebraeis, et in lege Domini doctissimum, ea gentibus protulisse, qure in

IlebriEO legerat—Quod beatum Matthaeum non solum in hoc testimonio,

sed in alio fecisse legimus: 'Ex Egypto vocavi Filium meum.' Pro quo

Septuaginta transtulerunt, ' Ex vEgypto vocavi filios meos.' &c. Ad Algas.

Qu. 2. T. iv. P. i. p. 190. al. ep. 151.
* Marcus, discipulus et interpres Petri, juxta quod Petrum referentem

audierat, rogatas Romaj a fratribus, breve scripsit evangeliuni. Quod quum
Pctrus audisset, probavit, et ecclesiis legendum sua auctoritate edidit ; sicut

Clemens in sexto 'YTrorwTrwo-fwv scribit, et Papias Hierapolitanus episcopus.

Meminit hujns Marci et Petrus in cpistola prima, sub nomine Babylonis Ro-

inam sigmficans :
' Salutat vos ()u;k in Babylone est coelecta, et Marcus filius

' mens.' Assumpto igitur evangelio quod ipse confecerat, perrexit ad iEgyp-

tum, et primus Alexandriae Christum annuntians, constituit ecclesiam, tanta

doctrina, et vitaj continentia, ut omnes sectatores Christi ad exemplum sui

cogeret.—Mortuus est autem octavo Neronis anno, et sepultus Alexandriae,

succedente sibi Aniano. De V. I, cap. 8.
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know, lie approved of it, and authorized it to he read in the

eh inches ; as Clenunt \\ rites in the sixth book of his Insti-

tutions, and also Papias, bishop of Hierapolis. Peter also

makes mention of this Mark in his first epistle, written at

Rome, which he figuratively calls Babylon :
" The cluirch

that is at Babylon, elected together with you, saluteth you,

and so does Mark, my son." [1 Pet. v. 13.] Taking- the

gospel which himself had composed, he went to Egypt, and

at Alexandria founded a church of great note. lie died

in the eighth year of Nero, and was buried at Alexandria

;

where he was succeeded, as bishop, by Anianus.

(1.) In the beginning- of this article, as we have seen,

Jeroni styles Mark, ' Peter's disciple and interpreter.' He
calls Mark Peter's disciple elsewhere;" and his interpreter,

in the prologue to his Commentary upon St. Matthew, tran-

scribed not long- ag;o.

^

(2.) In his Commentary upon the epistle to Philemon,
ver. 24, he says, ' he'" thinks that Mark, there mentioned, is

the writer of the gospel.' It is very probable that Mark,
there mentioned by Paul, is the same who is often spoken
of in the Acts, and is styled ' nephew to Barnabas,' Col. iv.

10. Of him Jerom here says, ' he thinks' he was the evan-

gelist; which manner of expression seems to imply, that he
was not positive, and that there were some of a different

opinion.

3. ' Luke,'^ a physician of Antioch, not unskilful in the

Greek language, as his writings show, a disciple of the

" Marcus, discipulus Petri, ita suum orditur evangelium—Ad Pamm. de
Optimo Gen. Iiiterpr. ep. 33. [al. 101.] T. iv. P. ii. p. 253.

" Seep. 439. " Caeterum cooperatores evangelii et vi i-

ciilorum suorura, quum ad Philemonem epistolam scriberet, Marcum ponit,

quern puto evangelii conditorem, et Aristarchum, &c. In Philera. T. iv. P.

i. p. 454.
* Lucas, medicus Antiochensis, ut ejus scripta indicant, Grseci sermon is noa

ignarus, fiiit sectator apostoli Pauli, et omnis peregrinationis ejus comes, scrip-

sit evangelium ; de quo idem Paulus, ' Misimus,' inquit, * cum illo fratrem,

cujus laus est in evangelio' per omnes ecclesias. Et ad Colossenses, ' Salutat

vos Lucas, medicus carissimus ; et ad Timotheum, Lucas est mecum solus.'

Aliud quoque edidit volumen egregium, quod titulo Apostolicarum Praxe6n
prtenotatur ; cujus historiu usque ab biennium Romse commorantis Pauli

pervenit, id est, usque ad quartum Neronis annum. Ex quo intelligimus, in

eadem urbe librum esse compositum.—Quidam suspicantur, quotiescumque
in epistolis suis Paulus dicit, ' juxta evangelium meum,' de Lucae significare

volumine ; et Lucam non solum ab apostolo Paulo didicisse evangelium, qui

cum Domino ui carne non fuerat, sed et a caeteris apostolis. Quod ipse

quoque in prmcipio sui voluminis declarat, dicens, ' Sicut tradiderunt nobis
* qui a principio ipsi viderunt, et ministri fuerunt sermonis.' Igiturevangelium,

sicut audierat, scripsit. Acta vero Apostolorum, sicut viderat, composuit.

Ibid. cap. 7
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apostle Paul, and tlie constant companioii of liis travels,

wrote a gospel, of whom [or of which] Paul makes mcsi-

tion, saying, " And we have sent with him the brother whose
praise is in the gospel, throughout all the churches." [2 Cor.
viii. 18.J And to the Colossians, " Luke, the beloved phy-
sician, greets you." FCol. iv. 14.] And to Timothy, " Only
Luke is with me." [2 Tim. iv. 11.] He published also an-
other excellent volume, entitled, The Acts of the Apostles

;

the history of which comprehends Paul's two years dwell-
ing at Rome, and reaches therefore to the fourth year of
Nero ; from whence we perceive that this last book was
written in that city. Here Jerom censures and rejects the

Travels of Paul and Thecla, of which we spake formerly.

y

Some have supposed, that m henever Paul, in his epistles,

makes use of this expression, " according to my gospel," he
intends Luke's writing. And it is supposed that Luke did

not learn his gospel from the apostle Paul only, who had
not conversed with the Lord in the flesh, but also from other

apostles; which likewise he owns at the beginning- of his

volume, saying, " Even as they delivered them unto us,

who from the beginning" were eye-witnesses and ministers

of the word." Therefore he wrote the gospel from the in-

formation of others; but the Acts he composed from his

own knowledge.'

(1.) The evangelist Luke is several times mentioned by
Jerom in other works, and spoken of as a physician,^ and
having little knowledge of the Hebrew, but being well

skilled in the Greek language; insomuch that there is a
good deal of neatness in tlie style of both his works.

(2.) I place below* another passage, where is mention
again made of his gospel and the Acts, and of his becoming',

of a physician of the body, a physician of souls.

(3.) He is also spoken of as'' having been a proselyte to

ju(laism before his conversion to Christianity.

J See vol. ii. ch. xxvii. p. 304, 305 5 and ch. xxix. p. 332, 333.
* Evangelistam Lucam tradiint veteres ecclesije tractatores medicinae artis

fuisse scientissimum, et magis Graecas literas scisse quam HelDraeas. Unde et

sermo ejus lam in evangelio, quam in Actibus Apostolorum, id est, in utroque

volumine, comitor est, et secularcm redolet scientiam ; magisque testimoniis

Graecis (ex versione Ixx interprelum) utitur, quam Hebraeis. Matthaeus autem
et Johannes, quorum alter Hebraco, alter Graeco sermone, evangelia texuerunf,

testimonia de Hebraeo proferiint.—Comm. in Is. cap. vi. T. ill. p. 63, G4.

Conf. et in Is. cap. xxviii. p. 237. F.
* Et Lucam mcdicum, qui evangelium, oX Actus Apostolorum ecclesiis

derelinquens, quomodo apostoli, de piscatoribus piscium, piscatores hominum
facti sunt, ita, de medico corporum, in medicum versus est animarum—Cujus
liber, quoties legitur in ecclesiis, toties ejus medicina non cessat. Com. in

Ep. ad Philem. T. iv. P. i. p. 454. '' Licet plerique tradunt
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(4.) I transcribe in the margin some other passnges

where he says, thaf of all (he <vaiigelists Luke was best

skilled in the Greek language, and that he Avrote his gospel

more especially for Gentiles; and he' wrote the history of

Paul in the Acts, in a compendious manner.

4. ' John"^^ the apostle, whom Jesus loved most, son of

Zebedee, brother of the apostle James, whom Herod

beheaded after the Lord's passion, last of all wrote a gospel

at the desire of the bisiiops of Asia, against Cerinthus, and

other heretics, and especially against the doctrine of the

Ebionites, then springing- up, who affirm that Christ did

not exist before his birth of iMary ; for which reason he was

obliged to declare his divine nativity. Another reason of his

writing- is also mentioned ; which is, that after having- read

the volumes of Matthew, Mark, and Luke, he expressed his

approbation of their history, as true; but observed, that

they had recorded an account of but one year of our Lord's

ministry, even the last, after the imprisonment of Joiin, in

which year also he suffered. Omitting therefore [very much]
that year, the history of which had been written by the

other three, he related the acts of the preceding- time, before

John was shut up in prison, as may appear to those who read

the volumes of the four evangelists; which may serve to

account for the seeming- difference between John and the

rest. He also wrote one epistle, the beginning- of which

Lucam evangelistam, ut proselytum, Hebraeas literas ignorasse. Lib. Qu. Hebr.

in Gen. T. ii. p. 544. in. Conf. p. 543.
^ Lucas igitur, qui inter omnes evangelistas Graeci sermonis eruditissimus

fuit, quippe ut medicus, et qui evangelium Graecis scripsit, &c. Ad Damas. T.

iv. P. i. p. 148. in. al. ep. 145.
^ Quum autem venisset Jerusalem, tentabat jungere se discipulis. [Vid.

Act. ix. 26.] Lucam vero idcirco de Arabia praeterisse, quia forsitan nihil dig-

num apostolatu in Arabia perpetrarat ; et ea potius compendiosa narratione

dixisse, quae dignaChristi evangelio videbantur. In Gal. i. 17. T. iv. F. i. p.

235.—Nee mirum esse, si Lucas banc rem tacuerit, quum et alia multa, quae

Paulus sustinuisse se replicat, historiographi licentia pretermiserit. In Gal. ii.

ib. p. 244.
* Johannes apostolus, quern Jesus amabat plurimum, filius Zebedaei, frater

Jacobi apostoli, quem Herodes post passionera Domini decoUavit, novissimus

omnium scripsit evangelium, rogatus ab Asise episcopis, adversus Cerinthum

aliosque haereticos, et maxime tunc Ebionitarum dogma consurgens, qui asse-

runt Christum ante Mariam non fuisse ; unde compulsus est divinam ejus nati-

vitatem edicere. Sed et aliam causam hujus scripturae femnt: Quod, cum
legisset Matthaei, Marci, et Lucae volumina, probavit quidem textum historiae,

et vera eos dixisse firmaverit ; sed unius tantuni anni, m quo et passus est, post

carcerem Johannis, historiam texuisse. Fraetermisso itaque anno cujus acta a

tribus exposita fuerunt, superioris temporis, antequara Johannes clauderetur in

carcerem, gesta narravit ; sicut manifestum esse poterit his, qui diligeuter qua-

tuor evangeliorum volumina legerint: quaeres etiam ^ia(^«Jviov, quae videtur

Johannis esse cum caeteris, tollit. Scripsit autem et unam epistolam, cujus
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is, " That which was from the beginning', which we
have heard, wliich we have seen with our eyes, and
our hands have handled, of the word of life," which is

received by all learned and catholic men in general, without

exception. The other two— the beginning ofoneof which is,

" The elder to the elect lady, and her children ;" and of the

other, " The elder to the beloved Caius"—are said to have
been written by John the presbyter, whose sepulchre is to

this day shown at Ephesns ; though some think that

both the monuments are of John the evangelist. Domitian,

in the fourteenth year of his reign, raising- the second persecu-

tion after Nero, John was banished into' the island Patmos

;

where he wrote the Kevelation, which Justin Martyr and
Irenseus explain j^or, perhaps, ' speak of, and bear witness

to'.] When Domitian had been killed, and his edicts had
been repealed by the senate, because of their excessive

cruelty, he returned to Ephesus, in the time of the emperor
Nerva ; and living there to the time of the emperor Trajan,

he established and governed all the churches of Asia :

and dying at a great age, in the sixty-eighth year of our
Lord's passion, he was buried near the same city.'

(1.) In his books against Joviuian, written in 393 or 394,

Jerom observes, * that^ John was young when he was
called by Christ to follow him : that ecclesiastical history

assures us, he lived to the time of Trajan, and died in the 68tli

year after our Lord's passion ; that he was at once apostle,

evangelist, and prophet; apostle, in that he wrote letters to

the churches as a master; evangelist, as he wrote a book of

exordium est quae ab universis ecclesiasticis et eruditis viris probatur. Re-

liquae autem duae, quarum principium est, Senior'—et seqiientis, ' Senior

Caio'—Johannis presbyteri asseruntur, cujus et hodie alterum sepulcrum apud

Ephesum ostenditur; etsi nonnulli putant duas memorias ejusdem Johannis

evangelistae esse Quarto decimo igitur anno, secundam post Neronem per-

secutionem, movente Domitiano, in Patnion insulam relegatus, scripsit Apoca-

lypsim, quam interpretantur Justinus Martyr et Irenaeus. Interfecto auteni Do-
niiliano, et actis ejus ob nimiam crudelitatem a senatu rescissis, sub Nerva

principe redit Ephesum ; ibique usque ad Trajanum principem perseverans,

totius Aside fundavit rexitque ecclesias. Et confectus senio, sexagesimo octavo

post passionem Domini anno mortuus, juxta eandem urbem sepultus est. De
V. I. cap. 9.

' Ut autem sciamus Johanneni tunc fuisse puerum, manifestissime decent

ecclesiasticae historiae quod usque ad Trajani vixerit imperium, id est, post

passionem Domini sexagesimo octavo anno dormierit
;
quod et nos in libro

de Viris lliustnbiis perstrinximus. Petrus apostolus est, et Johannes apostolus

;

maritus, et virgo. Sed Petrus apostolus tantum ; Johannes et apostolus, et

evangelista, et propheta : apostolus, quia scripsit ad ecclesias ut magister
;

evangelista quia librum evangelii condidit, quod, excepto Matthaeo, alii ex

duodecim apostoli non fecorunt
;
propheta, vidit enim in Patmo insula, in

quA fuerat a Domitiano principe ob Domini martyrium relegatus, Apoca-
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the gospel, wliicli no (/tlier of llie twelve apostles did,

except JMaltliew
;

prophet, as he saw llie Revelation in

the island Patnios, where he was banished by Doinitian.

His gospel, too, difters from the rest. Like an eagle

he ascends to tli(.' very throne of God, and says, ' In the

beginning was the Word.'

(2.) In his Commentary npon the book of Daniel, writ-

ten between 407 and 410, he again takes notice that" St.

John lived to the reign of Trajan. He there observes like-

wise, that,'' according to St. John's gospel, our Saviour's

ministry consists of three years and six months.

(3.) In his Commentary upon St. Paul's epistle to the

Galatians, written about the year 388, Jerom tells this story :

' The blessed apostle John,' living- at Ephesus to extreme
old age, and being difficultly carried to church in the

arms of the disciples, and being unable to make a long

discourse, every time they asseud>led, was wont to say

nothing but this: " Little children, love one another." At
length the disciples and brethren who attended, tired with

hearing so often the same thing, said, " Sir, w hy do you
always say this?" Who then made this answer, worthy of

himself: " Because," says he, " it is the Lord's command;
and if that alone be done, it is sufficient."

'

(4.) Polycrates, bishop of Ephesus in the latter part of

the second century, in his letter to Victor, written in the

name of the bishops of Asia, about the time of keeping
Easter, of which some account was given formerly,*^ says,

lypsim, infinita futuronim mysteria continentem. Refert autem Tertullianus,

quod Romae missus in ferventis olei dolium, puiior et vegetior exiverit quam
intraverit. Sed et ipsum evangelium multum distat a caeteris. Matthaeus

quasi de homine incipit dicere Lucas a sacerdotio Zacharia? ; Marcus a

proplietia Malachiae prophetse, et Isaiae. Primus habet faciem hominis, prop-

ter genealogiam ; secundus f'aciem vituli, propter sacerdotium ; teitius faciem

leonis, propter vocem clamantis in deserto Johannes vero noster, quasi

aquila, ad superna volat, et ad ipsum Patrem pervenit, dicens, ' In Principio.'

—Adv. Jovin. 1. i. T. iv. P. ii. p. Ifi8, 1G9.

8 In totum enim orbem per apostolos evangelium praedicatum est, qui usque

ad illud tempus perseverarunt ; tradentibus ecclesiasticis historiis, Johannem
evangelisfam usque ad tempera vixisse Trajani. In Dan. cap. ix. ver. 27. T.

iii. p. 1114. '' qui tribus annis et sex mensibus,

juxta evangelistam Johannem, evangelium prsedicavit, et confirmavit veri Dei
cultum multis. Ibid. p. 1113. fin.

' Beatus Johannes evangelista, quum Ephesi moraretur usque ad ultimam
senectutem, et vix inter discipulorum manus ad ecclt'siam deferretur ; nee pos-

set in plura vocum verba contexere, nihil aliud per singulas solebat proferre col-

leclas, nisi hoc :
' Filioli, diligite alterutrum.' Tandem discipuli et fratres qui

aderant, tiiedio affecti, quod eadem semper audirent, dixeruiit, ' Magister,

quare semper hoc loqueris ?
' Qui respondit dignam Johanne sententiam :

' Quia prasceptum Domini est ; et si solum fiat, sufficit.' In. Ep. ad Galat.

cap. iv. T. iv. P. i. p. 314. fin. ^ See vol. ii. p. 260, 261.
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as it is expressed in Eusel)ius :
' John also' was buried

' at Ephesus, who leaned on the Lord's breast, who was a
' priest bearing- a phtte, and martyr [or witness,] and master.'

Which Jerom, in his article of Polycrates, in his Catalogue
of Ecclesiastical Writers, translates after this manner :

' Moreover™ John also, who leaned on the Lord's breast, and
was his high-priest, bearing on his fore-head a g'olden plate,

martyr and master, fell asleep at Ephesus.' Where undoubt-
edly there is a reference to one part of the vestments of the

Jewish high-priest, prescribed by thelawofMoses,andspokeu
of in several places. See Exod. xxviii. 3G ; xxxix. 30 ; Lev.

viii. 9. And Valesius supposes" tliat St. John actually

wore such a plate; which '^ supposition is fully confuted,

and ridiculed as it deserves, by E. S. Cyprian, in his notes

upon that chapter of Jerom's Catalogue. He thinks that

Polycrates speaks figuratively ; not that St. John really

wore a golden plate as the Jewish high-priest did; but

that he had a like authority among- christians; and that his

ru'e or practice, about the time of keeping- Easter, was
decisive.

Indeed this passage of Polycrates has exercised the

thoughts of many learned men; however I shall take notice

of the sentiments of but a few n»ore. By Witsius this story

is considered as false, i' without so much as the appearance
of truth or probability. Le Clerc'i was inclined to think,

' En Se Kai Iwavvtjg, 6 em to tjjSoc rs Kvpin avaitiowv, 6q tytvtjQt] Uptvg

TO TTiToKov TTKpopiKwq, KOI. fiopxix Kai SiSctuKaXog. Lus. H. E. I. V. c. 24. p.

191. C. Conf. 1. lii. cap. 31. '" Sed et Johannes, qui super

pectus Domini recubuit, et pontifex ejus fuit, anream laminara in fronte por-

tans, martyr et doctor, in Epheso dormivit. De V. I. cap. 45.

" Quod autem de lamina dicit Polycrates, credibile est, primos illos chri&ti-

anos pontifices, exemplo judaicorum pontificum, hoc honoris insigne gestasse.

Vales, ad Euseb. 1. v. c. 24. p. 104. C.
° Qua sententia haud scio an ineptior excogitari queat. Primo enim Judaei

illico Johannem trucidassent, tanquam summi sacerdotis jura involantem.

—

Gentilibus autem ludibrium risumque debuisset—Christianis vero scandalum

praebuisset. Sed ego hsec eo mode intelligenda opinor—Eadem ratione

dicitur Johannes auream laminam summi pontificis gestasse, tanquam insigne

supremi sacerdotii ; non quod revera ita ornatus fuerit, sed quod earn potes-

tatem habuerit quam aurea lamina indicabat apud Judaeos. Cypr. ad
Hieron. de V. I. cap. 45. ap. Fabric. Bib. Ec.

P Caaterum omnes ha^ narrationes, quanlocumque consensu traditae ab iis qui

apostolorum aetate aliquanto fuerunt recentiores, ne speciem quidem ullam

verisimilitudinis habent. Quo enim jure apostoh insignia Levitici pontiti-

catiis gcssisscnt ? Wits. Miscell. Sacr. 1. ii. Diss. 2. n. liv. Vid. et n.

liii. p. 488, 489.
'< Verosimilius videtur, Polycratem tralalitio lotjueudi generc usurn, atqiie

hoc, aut simile quiddam, voluisse : Johannem, qui caiteris omnibus apostoHs

suporstes fuit, apud christianos instar pontificis maximi habitum I'uisse. Sic
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thai l\)lycrates spoke allusively and fig'urativoly. F. A.

Laiiipt''^ approves of Solomon Cy[)riairs arguments, and calls

this story a mere fable, and though the literal sense of the

words be very absunl, yet he conceives it may be the true

meaning- of Polycrates. Dr. Ileumatm takes a quite different

course, and proposes this ingenious observation: That^ 'the

priest bearing a plate, intended by Polycrates, is not John,

but Jesus Christ; and that his Greek, as preserved in Eu-
sebius' Ecclesiastical History, ought to be translated after

this manner; "And John, who leaned on the Lord's breast,

(who was made priest, bearing a plate,) and was a witness,

and master," or rather, " And John, that witness and master,

who lay in the Lord's bosom, who was made priest, bearing-

a golden plate."
'

(5.) Eusebius* tells a story from a work of Clement of

Alexandria, of a young man in a city of Asia, not very far

from Ephesus, who after having- been instructed in the

christian religion, took to evil courses, and became quite

profligate; but nevertheless was afterwards brought to

repentance by our evangelist. This history, however, is

liable to some difficulties, taken notice of by divers learned

men, to whom I refer."

(6.) Another thing said of St. John is, that going to bathe

at Ephesus,and seeing- Cerinthus already in the bath, he came
out again in haste, saying, ' Let us flee hence, lest the bath
' should fall, whilst Cerinthus, the enemy of the truth, is

' within.' Which story we had occasion to examine some
time ago. ^

(7.) Finally, not to mention any other things, it is said of

this apostle, that he was cast into a caldron of boiling oil

certe malim Polycratis verba interpretari, qiiam ea dicentem, quae fabulam

redolent, inducere. Cleric. H. E. A. 99. n. iii. p. 519.
' Hoc si secundum literani intelligatur, multa absurda concurrent—Sunt

tamen, qui, genium primaevorum patrum probe callentes, nihil difficultatis in

eo situm esse putant, ut talia revera credidisse ac tradidisse statuatur Polycrates.

Lanipe, Prolegom. in Joan. 1. i. c. 3. n. iv. p. 41, 4-2.

^ Scilicet peccavit Hieronymus, primus Polycratis verborum interpres

;

peccavit Henricus Valesius, interpres eorum alter. Traxerunt enim verbulum
ad Johannem, quod ad Christum, pontificem utique verissimum, pertinere

voluerat Polycrates, ej usque orationi hoc pacto sensum dederunt alienissimum.

Hoc est:— ' Johannes, qui super pectore Domini recubans, (qui factus est

• sacerdos laminam auream gestans,) et testis fuit et doctor.' Melius adhuc ita

reddideris : * Johannes, ille et testis et doctor, qui super pectore Domini recu-

' buit, qui [Dominus] factus est sacerdos laminam gestans auream.' Heuman.
Diss, de fictitio Johannis Pontificatu Maximo. Ap. Primitias, Gotting. Hanov.
17.38. ' H. E. 1. iii. cap. 23.

" Vid. S. Basnag. ann. 97. n. x. et Lamp. Prolegom. in Jo. 1. i. cap. 5.

n. iii. to X. » See vol. ii. ch. vi. p. 95. note •^.

VOL. IV. 2 G
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hy order of Doinitian, and that he came out again without

sutJering- any harm. This story likewise, the truth of which
relies chiefly upon the authority of Tertullian, has been

particularly considered by us already." Our author says

notliing of it in this article of St. John, in his Catalogue;

but he has elsewhere taken notice of it once or twice.^

(8.) We plainly perceive from this article in the Cata-

logue, as well as from many other passages which have

passed before us, that Jerom received the Revelation as

written by John the apostle and evangelist. I refer belowy
to a passage in Jerom's preface to his Commentary upon
the epistle to the Ephesians, where he- speaks of the seven

churches to whom John writes in the book of the Revela-

tion.

5. ' Paul,^ before called Saul, an apostle beside the other

twelve apostles, of the tribe of Benjamin, and town of Judea,

called Giscalis; which being' taken by the Romans, he with

his parents reuioved to Tarsus in Cilicia. By them, for the

study of the law, he was sent to Jerusalem, and educated by
Gamaliel, a man of great learning, mentioned by Luke.—As
his history is fully related in the Acts of the Apostles, 1 shall

only add, that in the five-and-twentieth year after our Lord's

passion, that is, in the second of Nero, when Festus, who
succeeded Felix, was procurator of Judea, he was sent bound
to Rome; where he remained two years in a kind of free

custody, daily disputing with the Jews, and arguing' that

the Christ was come. It should be observed, that at the

time of his first apology, Nero's government not being then

yet quite degenerated, nor disgraced by the horrible wicked-

ness which historians speak of, Paul was set at liberty, that

" Ibid. p. 286, 287. note '.

'' Refert autem TertuUianiis, quod Romae missus in ferventis olei dolium,

purior ct vegetior exiverit quam intraverit. Contr. Jovin. 1. i. T. iv. P. ii. p.

169. in. Vid. eund. in Matth. cap. xx. 23. T. iv. P. i. p. 92. fin.

y Et quomodo beatus Johannes in Apocalypsi sua ad septem scribens

ecclesias, in unaquaque earum specialia vel vitia reprehendit, vel virtutes pro-

bat : ita et sanctus apostolus Paulus per singulas ecclesias vulneribus medetur

illatis, &c. Pr«f. in Ep. ad Eph. T. iv. P. i. p. 319.
^ Paulus apostolus, qui ante Saulus, extra nutnerum duodecim apostolorum,

de tribu Benjamin, et oppido Judaese Giscalis, fuit
;
quo a Romanis capto,

cum parentibus suis Tarsum Ciliciae commigravit. A quibus ob studia legis

missus Hierosolymam, a Gamaliele, viro doctissimo, cujus Lucas meminit,

eruditus est.—Et quia in Actibus Apostolorum plenissime de ejus conversa-

tione scriptum est, hoc tantum dicam : Quod post passionem Domini vicesirao

et quinto anno, id est, secundo Neronis, eo tempore quo Festus procurator

Judffise successit Felici, Romam vinctus mittitur, et biennium in libera manens
custodia, adversus Judaeos de adventu Christi quotidie disputavit. Sciendum

autem, in prima satisfactione, necdum Neronis imperio roborato, nee in tania

erumpente scelera quanta de eo narrant historiae, Paulum a Nerone dimissum.
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he might preach the gospel in the western parts of the

world ; as he himself writes in the second epistle to Timothy,
dictated by him in his bonds, at the time when he s n tiered

;

" In my first answer no man stood with me, bnt all men
ft)rsook me; I pr.ay God, that it may not be laid to their

charge. Notwithstanding-, the Lord stood with me and
strengthened me; that by me the preaching might be fnlly

known, and all the Gentiles might hear: and 1 was deliver-

ed out of the month of the lion:" by the lion manifestly

denoting- Nero, because of his cruelty. And immediately
after: " And the Lord shall deliver me from every evil

work, and will preserve me to his heavenly kingdom"
[2 Tim. iv. 16— 18J ; that is, because he now perceived his

martyrdom to be nigh, according- to what he had before

said in the same epistle :
" For I am now ready to be offered,

and the time of my departure is at hand." In the fourteenth

year therefore of Nero, he was beheaded at Home for the

name of Christ, on the same day with Peter, and was buried

in the Ostian way ; it being- then the seven-and-thirtieth

year after our Lord's passion. He wrote nine epistles to

seven churches; to the Romans one, to the Corinthians two,

to the Galatians one, to the Philippians one, to the Colos-

sians one, to the Ephesians one, to the Thessalonians two;
and besides, to his disciples—to Timothy two, to Titus one,

to Philemon one. But the epistle, called ' to the Hebrews,'
is not thought to be his, because of the difference of the

argument and style; but either Barnabas's, as Tertullian

thought ; or the evangelist Luke's, accoi*ding- to some others;

or Clement's, afterwards bishop of Rome, who, as some
think, being- much with him, clothed and adorned Paul's

sense in his own language; or if it be Paul's, he might
decline putting- his name in the inscription, on account of

the Hebrews being offended with him. Moreover he wrote,

as a Hebrew to Hebrews, in pure Hebrew, it being- his own
language; whence it came to pass, that being- translated, it

ut evangelium Christi in Occidentis quoque partibus praedicaret ; sicut ipse

in secunda epistola ad Timotheum, eo tempore quo et passus est, de vinculis

dictans epistolam. * In prima mea satisfactione.' Hie ergo xiv. Neronis

anno, eodem die quo Petrus, Romae pro Christo capite truncatus ; sepultusque

est in Via Ostiensi, anno post passionem Domini trigesimo septimo. Scripsit

autem novem ad septem ecclesias epistolas Praeterea ad discipulos suos

Epistola autem, quae fertur ad Hebraeos, non ejus creditur, propter

styli sermonisque ditferentiam ; sed vel Bamabae, juxta Tertullianum ; vel

Lucae evangelistae, juxta quosdam ; vel dementis, Romanae postea ecclesiae

episcopi, quern aiunt ipsiadjunctumsententiasPauli proprio ordinasse etomasse
sermone. Vel certe quia Paulus scribebat ad Hebraeos, et propter invidiam sui

apud eos nommis titulum in principio salutationis amputaverat, scripserat, ut

Hebraeus Hebraeis, Hebraice, id est, suo eloquio disertissime ; ut ea quae elo-

2 G 2
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lins more elegance in the Greek than his otlier epistles; this,

they say, is the reason of its differing" from the rest of Paul's

writings. There is also an epistle to the Laodiceans ; but

it is rejected by every body.'

(1.) Jerom seems to have supposed that Paul was not born
at Tarsus, but atGiscalis; and that when young he was
removed with his parents to Tarsus, upon occasion of a con-

quest made of Judea by the Romans. He tells the same
story again in his Commentary^ upon the epistle to Phile-

mon ; but there, as it seems to me, he treats it as an uncer-

tain rumour or tradition. Indeed it is not easy to guess

what conquest the Romans should make of Judea, in the

time of Paul's early age. If there is any foundation for this

story, perhaps it is this : That, upon occasion of the con-

quest of Judea by Pompey, or of some farther reduction of

it afterwards by the Romans, Paul's ancestors were obliged,

before he was l)orn, as 1 apprehend, to leave Judea : when
they went and settled at Tarsus.

1 shall mention another thought. In another place Jerom
supposeth '' Paul to have learned Greek learning in his early

age at Tarsus ; and yet he calls the Hebrew his mother
tongue. Possibly, because Paul says he was a ' Hebrew,'

and a ' Hebrew of Hebrews,' some thought he was born in

Judea ; though he really meant no more than that he was
born of Jewish ancestors. This conjecture is also strength-

ened by the passage of the Commentary upon Philemon
just cited ; where having related that story of Paul's parents,

that they dwelt at Giscalis, and were obliged by a Roman
conquest to remove to Tarsus, he adds, ' In this way may
be made out the truth of what he says of himself: " Are
they Hebrews ? So am I ;" and in another place, " a He-
brew of Hebrews:" which expressions show him rather

to be a Jew, than a native of Tarsus.' Thereupon the story

was invented of the removal of Paul's parents, and of him
with them, upon occasion of some conquest or invasion of

Judea by the Romans, they knew not when.

(juenter .-cripta fuerant in Hebraeo, eloquentius verterentur in Graeciim : et hanc

esse causam, quod a cseferis Pauli epistolis discrepare videatur. Legunt

quidarn et ad Laodicenses ; sed ab omnibus exploditur. De V. I. cap. 5.

* Quis sit Epaphras, concaptivus Pauli, talem fabulam acccpimus. Aiunt,

parentes apostoli Pauli de Giscalis regione fuisse JudiEae; et eos, quum tota

provincia Romana vastaretur manu, et dispergerentur in orbe Judaei, in Tar-

sum, urbem Ciliciae, fuisse translatos
;
parentum conditionem Paulum se-

quutum, et sic posse stare illud quod de se ipse testatur :
' Hebraei sunt? et

* ego.'—Et rursum alibi :
' Hebraaus ex Hebraeis,' et caetera, qua; ilium Ju-

• daeum magis indicant quam Tarsensem, &c. In Ep. ad Philem. T. iv. P. i. p.

454. M. ^ Quem [sermoncm] quum in vernacula lingua habcat disertissi-

mum, (quippe Hebraeusex Hebrais,) &c. Ad Algas. Qu. 2. T. iv. P. i, p. 204.
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The learned Pliotius was not unacquainted with this story.

He understood the ease to he thus: That*' St. Paul's an-

cestors dwelt at Giscniis, or Giscala, a small town in the

tribe of lienjaniin ; and that when the Romans invadcid

Juden, they were taken captive, and transported to Tarsus,

where Paul was born. He^ always considers Tarsus as the

native place of the apostle.

(2.) We before saw an enumeration of the apostle Paul's

epistles in Jerom's letter to Paulinus. In his Conunentary
upon the prophet Zachariah, he again mentions *= the seven
churches to whom Paul wrote, and his epistles to them.

(3.) In his Commentary upon the epistle to Philemon he
says, that*^ not only that epistle, but likewise the epistles to

the Philippians, to the Ephesians, and the Colossians, were
written by the apostle, when he was prisoner at Rome. He
s|)enks to the like purpose s in his Commentary upon the

epistle to the Ephesians.

(4.) My readers doubtless observe, that Jerom always
calls the epistle to the Ephesians as we do. In one place

he observes, that'' the apostle never blames the Ephesians.
We saw a like observation in a very early christian writer

lono- ago.'

That*^ he thought this epistle to have been sent to the

church at Ephesus, appears abundantly from the preface

'= Vid. ep. 246. p. 377, 378. '» Vid. ep. 102. p. 145.
* Quae igitur ibi septem mulieres appellantur, id est, ecclesirB, qiiarum

mimerus et in Paulo apostolo continetur. Ad septem enim scribit ecclesias
;

ad Romanos, ad Coruilhios, ad Galatas, ad Ephesios, ad Philippenses, ad
Colossenses, ad Thessalonicenses. In Zach. viii. [et coiif. Is. x. 1.] T, iii.

p. 1754.
' Scriliit ic!;itur ad Philemonem, vinctus in carcere, quo tempore mihi vi-

dentur ad Plulipponses, Colossenses, et Ephesios epistolae esse dictatae. In
Ep. ad Phileni. T. iv. P. i. p. 445.

8 Quod Romae in vincula conjectus, banc epistolam miserit co tempore
quo ad Philemonem, et ad Colossenses, et ad Philippenses, in alio loco scriptas

es.se monstraviinus. In Eph. cap. iii. T. iv. P. i. p. 347.
'' Corinthii, in quibus audiebatur fornicatio quails nee inter gentes, lacte

pascuntur, quia necdum potcrant solidum cihum capere. Ephesii autem, in

quibus nullum crimen art^uitur, ab ipso Domino coelesti vescuntur pane, et

sacramentuni, quod a seculis absconditum luerat, agnoscunt. Ad Marcel-
lam, T. ii. p. 624. ed. Bened. abler ep. 1 33.

' See vol. ii. p. 78.
'' Quid rursum in Novo Testamento Romani, Corinthii, Galatae, Philip-

penses, Thessalonicenses, Hebraei, Colossenses; et quam nunc ad Ephesios
epistolam habemus in manibus.—Nunc ad Ephesios transeundum est, mediaui
aposloli epistolam, ut ordine, ita et sensibus—Scnbebat ad Ephesios Dianam
colentes ; non hanc venatriceni, quae arcura tenet et succincta est, sed illam

niultimammiam, quern Graeci iroKvfianQov vocant— Scribebat autem ad me-
Iropolim Asiae civitatem—Pr. in Ep. ad Eph. T. iv. P. i. p. 319. &c.
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to liis Coininenffiry upon it, and from many places of his

Commentary.

(5.) It seeuis from Jerom's Commentary upon the epistle

to Philemon, that' there were some in his time who either

rejected that epistle, or made objections to it. They ar-

gued, that it was below the apostle to recommend a servant,

and to write about preparing a lodging for himself. If it

M-as the apostle's, it was only a familiar epistle, written upon
a private occasion, and not designed for general instruction.

In answer to which Jerom says, there is nothing in it un-

becoming the apostle; and that it had been received, in all

times, by all the churches all over flie world: and that

there were things of a like kind in some other of the apos-

tle's epistles, the authority of which those very persons did

not dispute.

(6.) From what has been alleged we plainly perceive,

that there were among' the ancients different opinions con-

cerning the writer of the epistle to the Hebrews: and that

there were several objections against its being Paul's which

offered themselves to their minds: which shows that there were

in those times christians, who read the scriptures with dili-

gence, and made judicious observations. One difficulty was
the difference of style, or the superior elegance of this

above the other epistles ascribed to Paul : which, I appre-

hend, is still obvious to careful readers. And moreover, in

his Commentary upon Isaiah, Jerom informs us,™ that some
objected to this epistle, because the writer seems rather to

quote the Greek version of the Seventy than the Hebrew
original.

(7.) Jerom himse'f, as we have seen, receives this epistle,

and" readily quotes it, as the apostle Paul's: but he has,

' volunt aut epistolam non esse Pauli, quae ad Philemonem scribitur;

aut etiam, si Pauli sit, nihil habere quod aedificare nos possit ; et a plerisque

veterum lepudiatam, dum commeiidandi tantum scribatur officio, non docendi.

At e contrario, qui germanae auctoritatis earn esse defendunt, dicunt nunquana

iti toto orbe a cunctis ecclesiis fuisse susceptam, nisi Pauli apostoli crederetur;

et hac lege nee secundam quidem ad Timotheum, et ad Galatas, eos debere

sascipere, de quibus et ipsi humanae inibecilitatis exempla protulerunt. ' Penu-
' lam, quaiii reliqui Troade apud Carpum, veniens tecum affer.' Quas
et ipsis, quia aliquidtale habent, aut Pauli epistolas non putandas; aut si istae

recipiuntur, recipiendum esse et ad Philemonem, ex praejudicio similium re-

ceptarum. Valde autem eos et simpliciter errare, si putent cibum emere, hos-

pitium praeparare, vestimenta conquirere, esse peccatum; et asserere a se refu-

gari Spirifum Sanctum, si corpusculi paulisper necessitatibus serviamus

Et quoniam Marcionis fecimus mentionem, Pauli esse epistolam ad Philemonem

saltern Marcione auctore doceantur. Pr. in Ep. ad Philcm. T. iv. p. 442.
•" Pauli quoque idcirco ad Ilebraeos epistola contradicitur, quod, ad He-

braeos scribens, iitatur testimoniis, quae in Hebraeis voluminibus non habentur

In Is. vi. T. ill. p. 64. in. " Vas election is loquitur ad Hebraeos.
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ill several places, spoken of tlic (lifR'reiif opiiiiuns of men
about it. Some of wliicli places 1 would now take notice

of, beside those wliicli we have already seen.

(8.) In his Commentary upon Isaiah, quotino- this epistle,

he takes notice, that" it was not received by the Latins

among- the canonical scriptures.

(J).) In his Commentary upon Amos: ' And p whoever
wrote the epistle to the Mcl)rews, he says in his argument :'

" Because he could swear by no greater, he sware by him-
self," ch. vi. 13. Perhaps that passage is not altogether

Jerom's own, but partly the words of another author there

inserted by him : which was an usual thing" in writing com-
mentaries.

(10.) In his Commentary u|)on Zechariah he intimates,

thafi the epistle to the Hebrews was generally received by
file Greeks, and not so received by the christians who used
the Latin tongue.

(11.) In his Commentary upon the epistle to the Gala-
tians he says, it

"^ was thought by some that Paul did not

prefix his name, nor call himself apostle, at the beginning
of the epistle to the Hebrews, according to his usual me-
thod, liecause he should afterwards say, ' The apostle and
high-priest of our profession Christ Jesus.' fHeb. iii. 1.]

And it was not fit, that where Christ is called apostle, there

Paul should be so called lik<nvise.

(12.) Ill his letter to Evangelius, written in 398, he says,

that* all the Greeks and some of the Latins received this

epistle.

(13.) In his letter to Dardanus, written about the year

Ad Dardan. T. ii. p. 608. M. al. ep. 129.—Melchisedec autem beafus apos-
tolus ad Hebraeos, sine patre et matre commemorans, ad Christum refert. Qu.
in Gen. T. ii. p. 520. M.

° Caeteruni beatus apostolus in epistola, quae ad HebnEOS scribitur, docet:
licet earn Latina consuetude inter canouicas scripturas non recipiat. In Is. viii.

T. iii. p. 80.
P Quod, quicuinqueest ilie qui ad Hebraeos scripsit cpistolam, disserens, ait.

In Amos. viii. T. iii. p. 1444. fin.

•i De hoc moiite, et de hac civitate, et apostolus Paulus (si tamen in susci-

pienda epistola Gr?ecorum auctoritatem Latina lingua non respuit) sacrata ora-

tione disputans, ait :
* Accessistis ad montem Sion.' [Hebr. xii. 22.] In Zach.

viii. T. iii. p. 1744.

Et in epistola ad Hebraeos propterea Paulura solita consuetudine nee
noiiien suum, nee apostoli vocabulum praeposuisse, quiade Christo erat dictii-

rus: « Habemus ergo principem sacerdotum, et apostolum professionis nosfrae

Jesum ;' nee fuisse congruum, ut, ubi Christus apostolus dicendus esset, ibi

etiam Paulus apostohis diceretur. In Gal. cap. i. T. iv. P. i. p. 225. in.

' Praeterea plenius esse tractatum in epistola ad Hebraeos, c|uam omnes Graeci

recipiunt, et nonnulli Latinorura. Ad Evangel. T. ii. p. 571. al. ep. 126.
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414, he speaks more largely to the like purpose: ' that*^ it

Avas not only received as Paul's by all the churches of the

East in his time, but by all the ecclesiastical j^or catholic]

Greek writers in general of former times; though many
ascribe it to Barnabas or Clement. He also says, that it

was daily read in the churches; and, if the Latins did not

receive this epistle, as the Greeks in like manner rejected

the Revelation of John, he received both ; not being so

much influenced by present times, as by the judgment of

ancient writers, who quote both ; and that not as they some-
times quote apocryphal books, and even heathen writings,

but as canonical and ecclesiastical.' .

Upon this passage 1 make a few observations, leaving*

others to the reader's consideration.

(1.) There is ambiguity in those words, ' though many
ascribe it to Barnabas or Clement:' and it is such an am-
biguity as I am not able to remove; for 1 cannot tell whe-
ther Jerom intends to say, ' though many now, that is, among
the Latins, ascribe it to Barnabas or Clement;' or whether
he means, ' that it was not only received as Paul's, for the

sense, by all the churches of the East in his time, but like-

wise by all the catholic writers in general of former times,

though many even of them esteemed it Barnabas's, or

Clement's, for the style and language:' or, in other words,

they reckoned Paul the author of the epistle, though they

ascribed it to Barnabas, or Clement, as writers or scribes.

This point I must leave to be determined by others, if they

arc able.

(2.) Many Latins in Jerom's time did not receive the epis-

tle to the Hebrews as Paul's; and many Greek churches
rejected the book of the Revelation.

(3.) Jerom supposeth that most ancient Greek writers

received both the epistle to the Hebrews and the book of

the Revelation ; and by their judgment he abides.

(4.) Here is an useful observation relating to the quota-

tions of ancient christian writers, that they made a distinc-

' Illud nostris dicendum est, banc epistolam, quae inscribitur ad Hebraeos,

non solum ab ecclesiis Orientis, sed ab omnibus retro ecclesiasticis Graeci

sermonis scriptoribus, quasi Pauli apostoli, suscipij licet plerique eam vel

Barnabae vel dementis arbitrentur ; et nihil interesse cujus sit, quum ecclesias-

tici viri sit, et quotidie ecclesiarum lectione celebretur.—Quod si eam Latino-

rum consuetudo non recipit inter scripturas canonicas, nee Graecorum ecclesiae

Apocalypsin Johannis eadem libertate suscipiunt. Et tamen nos utramque

suscipinius, nequuquam hujus tenifjoris consuetudincm, sed veterum auctorita-

tem, sequentes
;
qui plerumtjue utriusque utuntur testimoniis, non ut interdum

de apocryphis facere solent, (quippe qui et Gentilium literarum non raro

utuntur exemplis,) sed quasi canonicis et ecclesiasticis. Ad Dardan. T. ii. p.

608. al. ep. 129
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tion between books; some tliey quoted as of" authority,

others not. This is what we have supposed all along ; and

I apprehend it has been made evident, beyond question,

upon many occasions. Nevertheless it affords some satisfac-

tion to find this observation in Jerom, and to see that he was
of the same opinion.

G. 'James," called the Lord's brother, surnamed Justus,

as some think, son of Joseph by a former wife; but, as I

rather think, son of Mary, sister to our Lord's mother, men-
tioned by John in his gospel, [xix. 25.] soon after our Lord's

passion ordained by the apostles bishop of Jerusalem, wrote
but one epistle, which is among- the seven catholic epistles;

which too is said to have been published by another in his

name; [that is, even that one epistle is said by some to be
spurious, and not really written by James, though it bears

his name]; but gradually, in process of time, it has gained
authority. This is he, of whom Paul writes in his epistle to

the Galatians; and he is often mentioned in " the Acts of

the Apostles; and also several times in the gospel called

According to the Hebrews, lately translated by me into Greek
and Latin [Here Jerom inserts three short passages from

that gospel.] He governed the church of Jerusaleuj thirty

years, to the seventh of Nero, and was buried near the tem-

ple, from whence he had been thrown down and killed.

Some of our people have supposed that he was buried on
mount Olivet: but that is a false opinion.'

(I.) In that chapter there are several things relating- to

James, taken from Hegesippus, and Clement of Alexandria,

and Josephus, which 1 have omitted, and do not think it

needful for me to take notice of at present, though they are

likewise in"* Eusebius. Possibly some other opportunity

may offer for examining the truth of them. Jerom's trans-

" Jacobus, qui appellatur frater Domini, cognomento Justus, ut nonnulli ex-

istimant, Joseph ex alia uxore ; ut autem niihi videtur, Marise sororb niatris

Domini, cujus Johannes in hbro suo meminit, fiUus
;
post passionem Domini

statim ab apostoHs Hierosolymorum episcopus ordinatus, unam tantum scripsit

epistolam, quae de septem catholicis est. Quae et ipsa ab alio quodam sub

nomine ejus edita asseritur; licet paulatim tempore procedente obtinuerit

auctoritatem. Hie est, de quo Paulus scribit ad Galatas : alium autem apos-

tolum vidi neminem, nisi Jacobum, f'ratrem Domini. Et apostolorum super

hoc crebrius Acta testantur. Evangelium quoque, quod appellatur secundum
Hebraeos, et a me nuper in Graecum Latinumque sermonem translatum est,

quo et Origenes saepe utitur, post resurrectionem Salvatoris refert Tri-

ginta itaque anaos Hierosolymorum rexit ecclesiam, id est, usque ad septimum

Neronis annum. Et juxta templum, ubi et praecipitatus fuerat, sepultus est.

—

Quidam e nostris in monte Oliveti eum putaverunt conditum. Sed falsa

eorum opinio est. De V. I. cap. ii.

' Acts i, 13 ; xii. 17 ; xv. 13; xxi. 18. " H. E. 1. ii. cap. 23.
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lations of tlie gospel According to the Hebrews may also be
considered upon another occasion.

(2.) I only observe farther at present ; Jerom here says,

he thinks that James, called the Lord's brother, was the son

of Mary, sister to our Lord's mother : and in his book against

Helvidius he maintains, that^ James, the son of Alpheus,

one of the twelve apostles, and James the less, and James the

Lord's brother, are all one; but in y his Commentary upon
the epistle to the Galatians, he does not seem to insist upon
it. In his Commentary upon Isaiah ^ he reckons James the

Lord's brother, an additional apostle, with Paul, consequently

not one of the twelve. Afterwards, in his Commentary upon
the same prophet he reckons ^ Barnabas the fourteenth apos-

tle ; all which seems to show, that it was not then a clear

point, whether James, called the Lord's brother, was an
apostle in the highest sense of that word.

(3.) St. Jerom, however, received the epistle ascribed to

him. It appears from this chapter that lie did so. More-
over, we before saw in his letter to Paulinus, that he received

all the seven catholic epistles; he also quotes this epistle''

as written by an apostle.

(4.) I shall add here, that in his Commentary upon Gal.

1. 19, he says, ' This'' James was the first bishop of Jeru-

salem, surnamed the Just; a man of so great piety, a!id

such reputation among the people, that with much eagerness

" Nulli dubium est, duos fuisse apostolos, Jacobi vocabulo nuncupates

;

Jacobum Zebedsei, et Jacobum Alphaei. Istum, nescio quem minorem Jaco-

bum, quem Marise filium, nee tamen matris Domini, scriptura commemorat,

apostolum vis esse, an non ? Si apostolus fuit, Alphaei filius erit^-Si non est

apostolus, sed tertius nescio quis Jacobus, quomodo est frater Domini putan-

dus ?—Restat conclusio, ut Maria ista, quae Jacobi Minoris scribitur mater,

fuerit uxor Alphrei, et soror Mariae matris Domini, quam Mariam Cleophae

Johannes evangelista cognominat. Advers. Helvid. T. iv. P. ii. p. 137, 138.

y In Gal. i. 16. T. 4. p. i. p. 236.
^ Duas olivas, et tres, et quatuor, et quinque, quatuordecim apostolos in-

terpretantur, id est, duodecim qui electi sunt, et tertium-decimum Jacobum,

qui appellatur frater Domini, Paulum quoque apostolum, vas electionis. In

Is. liv. 5. T. iii. p. 123.
* Quando enim venit percussio populi Judseorum, oliva ilia populi Israel

—

vix paucos fructus ofFerre potuit Domino Salvatori, duas olivas, Paulum et

Barnabam ; et tres olivas, Petrum, et Jacobum, et Johannem—Quatuor auteni

et quinque olivoe reliquos faciunt apostolos—In Is. lib. vii. T. iii. p. 17G.

^ Jacobus apostolus :
' Si quis,' ait, • servaverit totam legem, offenderit

' auteni in uno, reus est omnium factus,' [Cap. ii. 10.] Adv. Pelag. 1. ii. T.

iv. p. 522. fin.

•= Ilic autem Jacobus episcopus lerosolymorum primus fuit, cognomento

Justus ; vir tantee sancfitatis et rumoris in populo, ut Tunbriam ejus certatini

cuperent attingere. Qui et ipse postea de templo a Judsis praecipitatus, suc-

cessorem habuit Simonem, (juem et ipsum tradunt pro Domino crucifixum.

In Gal. T. iv. p. 237. in.
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tliey sought to touch tUv h«;iu of his gnnncnt ; who after-

wards was tlirowu down froui the temple by the Jews, and

was succeeded by Simon, who also is said to have been

crucified for the Lord.'

7. ' Simon Peter,'' sou of John, ^or Jonas,] of the country

of Galilee, and town of Bethsaida, brother of the apostle

Andrew, and chief of the apostles, after having been bishop

of Antioch, and after preaching- to the Jews of the dispersion,

which believed, in Poutus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and
Bithynia, in the second year of the emperor Claudius went
to Rome to oppose .Simon Magus, and there for five and
twenty years he filled the sacerdotal [or episcopal] chair,

until the last, that is, the fourteenth year oi Nero's reign,

by whom he was crucified, and thus was crowned with

martyrdom, liis head downwards, and his feet lifted up,

saying- he was unworthy to be so crucified as his Lord
was. He wrote two epistles, called catholic; the second

of which is denied by many to be his, because of the differ-

ence of style from the former. The gospel according- to

Mark, who was his hearer and interpreter, is also called

his: but other books, one of which is called his Acts,

another his Gospel, a third his Preaching, a fourth his

Revelation, a fifth his Judgment, are ranked among- apocry-
phal scriptures, and are rejected. He was buried at Rome,
in the Vatican, near the Triumphal Way, and is in veneration

all over the world.'

(1.) That is Jerom's whole chapter concerning- the apos-
tle Peter. It will not be expected that 1 should particularly

consider what Jerom here says of St. Peter's being- bishop
of Antioch, and afterwards going to Rome to oppose Simon
Magus, or of his residing at Rome five and twenty years, as

bishop of that city. The apocryphal books here spoken of
were all taken notice of in the chapter of Eusebius, except

^ Simon Petrus, filius Johannis, provinciae Galilseae, e vico Bethsaida, frater

Andreae apostoli, et princeps apostolorum, post episcopatum Antiochensis

ecclesiae, et praedicationem dispersionis eorum, qui de circumcisione credide-

rant, in Ponto, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, et Bithynia, secundo Claudii impera-

toris anno, ad expugnandum Simonem Magum Romam pergit ; ibique viginti

quinque annis cathedram sacerdotalem tenuit, usque ad ultimum annum Ne-
ronis, id est, decimum quartum. A quo et affixus cruci, martyrio coronatus

est, capite ad terram verso, et in sublime pedibus elevatis ; asserens, se indig-

num, qui sic crucifigeretur, ut Dominus suus. Scripsit duas epistolas, quae

catholicae nominantur
;
quarum secunda a plerisque ejus esse negatur, piopfer

styii cum priore dissonantiam. Sed et evangelium juxta Marcum, qui auditor

et interpres ejus fuit, hujus dicitur. Libri autem, e quibus unus Actorum ejus

inscribitur, alius Evangelii, tertius Praedicationis, quartos Apocalypseos, quintus

Judicii, inter apocryphasscripturasrepudiantur. Sepultus Romae in Vaticano,

juxta Viam Triumplialem, totius orbis veneratione celebratur. De V. I. cap. i.
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that called the Judijmeiit of Peter, of which some account

will be given in the chapter of Rufinus.

(2.) The second, as well as the first epistle of St. Peter,

was received by Jeroni ; for, as we saw before, he received

all the seven catholic epistles.

(3.) In another place he says, thaf^ the reason of the dif-

ference of style observable in St. Peter's epistles was this,

that he had not the same interpreter at writing of the second

epistle, whom he had when he wrote the first. In the same
place he says, that Titus was Paul's interpreter, and that

Peter dictated the gospel which Mark wrote.

(4.) At the begimiing of this article Jerom speaks of St.

Peter's having ' preached to the Jews of the dispersion in

Pontus, Galatia, and Cappadocia,' and other countries there-

about; which might induce us to think he supposed St.

Peter's epistles, particularly the first, to have been written

to Jewish believers in those parts; nevertheless, in another

work he supposeth that*^ apostle to speak of the calling of

the Gentiles in the words of I Pet. i. 3—5.

8. ' Jude,s brother of James, left a short epistle, which
is one of the seven called catholic ; but because of the

quotation from a book of Enoch, which is apocryphal, it is

rejected by many. However, at length it has obtained

authority, and is reckoned among the sacred scriptures.'

Thus we have now gone over those eight articles of
Jerom's Catalogue of Ecclesiastical Writers, and therein

we have seen, beside what was before transcribed from the

letter to Paulinus and some other of his works, a farther

proof of his receiving all the books of the New Testament,

which we now generally receive, and no other.

IX. We will now take some notice of apocryphal books
mentioned by Jerom, in the several parts of his works.

1. And it may be of use to determine the meaning of the

word ' apocryphal.' As used by Jerom, I think apocryphal
books are such as by their title or otherwise, make some

" Habebat ergo Titum interpretem, siciit et beatus Petrus Marcum. Ciijus

evangelium, Petro nanante, et illo scribente, compositiim est. Denique et duae

epistolie, quse feriintur Petri, stylo inter seet charactere discrepant, structuraqiie

verborum. Ex quo intelliginius, pro necessitate rerum, diversis eum usum in-

lerpretibus. Ad lledib. Qu. xi. T. iv. P. i. p. 183.
' Petrus quoque quid de vocatione Gentium sentiat, contemplemur. ' Be-

nedictus,' inc|uit, • Deus et Pater Domini nostri Jesu Chrlsti, quae servatur

in ccElis, in salutem qua prajparata est revelari in tempore novissimo.'

Adv. Jovinian. 1. i. T. iv. p. 182. m.
B Judas, f'rater Jacobi, parvam, quae de septem catholicis est, epistolam

reliquit. Et quia de libro Enoch, qui apocryphus est, in ea assumitur testi-

monium, a plerisque rejicitur. Tamen auctoritatem vetustate jam etusu meruit,

tt inter sanctas scripturas computatur. De V. I. cap. iv.
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claim to be a part of sacred scripture, but are destitute of

a right to be so esteemed; and generally, or oftentimes,

they are spurious.

1 say, apocryphal books appear to make a claim to be a

part of scripture, but without good reason. St. Jerom hav-
ing enumerated the books of the Jewish canon, adds, that
' all others are to be reckoned apocryphal.' Nevertheless

that declaration must not be understood absolutely, without

exception: he would not call the writings of Josephus, or

Philo, or Cyprian, or Athanasius, or Eusebius of Caesarea,

apocryphal. Apocryphal writings therefore are such as make
claim to be a part of the canon, but are not so, nor have any
good right to it ; and moreover, perhaps they were by some
too much esteemed, as if they had been canonical. This was
the case of divers books of the Old Testament above men-
tioned, called by Jerom apocryphal. So also in the New
Testament a book entitled Acts of Peter, or Revelation of

Peter, or Preaching of Peter, makes a claim to be a part of

the canon; for if they had been written by Peter, or if they

contained faithful accounts of his Acts, or his Preaching,

or of Revelations vouchsafed to him, and were drawn up
by a disciple of his, (as perhaps they pretended,) they

would have been reckoned canonical by all christians in

general, and on account of their titles were probably too

highly valued by some.

Another particular in the description of apocryphal books
is, that ' oftentimes they are spurious, or falsely inscribed.'

So Jerom said that the book called the Wisdom of Solomon
was ' pseudepigraphical,' inasmuch as it was not his. So
likewise the story of Susanna, and other things, inserted in

the book of Daniel, or added to it, were interpolations, and
spurious. The third and fourth books of Ezra also are

spurious. If they had been written by him whose name
they bear, they would have been received among sacred

scriptures. But I need not enlarge here. 1 suppose that

what has been now said will be confirmed by the particu-

lars which I am going to allege ; and this, which 1 take to

be Jerom's meaning of the word 'apocryphal,' [ apprehend
to be the most general acceptation of the word. This may be

confirmed by an instance formerly '' taken notice of. When
Salvian of Marseilles, in the fifth century, published his

books against covetousness without his own name, and with

an epistolary address ' to the catholic church spread all

* over the world,' in the name of Timothy, Salonius a Galli-

can bishop soon wrote to him about it, and told him, that

" See Vol. ii. ch. xxix. p. 384, 385.
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* unless he clearly showed the reason of that title, those
* books ought to be reckoned apocryphal.' Those books of

Salvian bore the name of an apostolical man, and therefore

appeared to make a claim to be esteemed canonical ; but

since they were not written by such an one, they ought to

be reckoned apocryphal. Aiul though it is said that many
of those books, which are called apocryphal, were written

by heretics, yet it can make little difterence whether they

are written by heretics or catholics, if they carry the name
and title of apostles, or apostolical men, and are not really

theirs.

2. We before saw an enumeration of several apocryphal

books of the Old Testament, such as Wisdom, Ecclesiasti-

cus, Judith, Tobit, and the Maccabees; which the church

did not receive among" canonical scriptures, though they

were allowed to be read for the edification of the people.

We likewise saw how Jerom rejected as apocryphal some
books of Ezra, not in the canon. I now propose to take

notice of divers others.

3. Jerom has ' twice mentioned an apocryphal book,

called ' The Little Genesis.' I have transcribed in the

margin both the passages, to which 1 refer the curious,

Avithout translating- them. From those passages of our

author, Fabricius concludes that'' this book was written in

Hebrew. This book is also ujentioned by' Epiphanius.

Fabricius'" has collected all the passages of later writers

who have mentioned it.

4. An apocryphal book of Enoch was mentioned not long"

ago, supposed to be referred to by St. Jude in his epistle.

Jerom mentions it again in"Jiis Commentary upon Titus.

5. In a letter to Damasus, bishop of Rome, Jerouj tells

a story of Laniech, which seems to be founded upon Gen.

' Hoc verbum [Ressa] quantum memoria suggerit nusquam alibi [Vid.

Num. xxxiii. 21, 22.] m scripturis Sanctis apud Hebrsos invenisse me novi,

absque libro apocrypho, qui a Graecis Xi-kti], id est, Parva Genesis appellatur.

Ibi in icdificatione turris pro stadio ponitur, in quo cxercentur pugiles et athle-

ta?, et cursorum velocitas comprobatur. Ad Fabiolam. Mans. 18. de 42.

Mansionibus, T. ii. p. .596. al. ep. 127.—Hoc eodem vocabulo [Thareh. Num.
xxxiii. 27.] et iisdcm Uteris scriptum invenio patrem Abraham, qui in supra-

dicto apocrypho Geneseos volumine, abactis corvis, (lui hominum frumenta

vastabant, abactoris vel depulsoris sortitus est nomen. Mans. 23. ib. p. 597.

^ Vid. Cod. Pseudepigr. V. T. p. 851.
' H. 39. cap. vi. p. 287. Conf. Fabr. ubi supra, p. 849. in notis.

"> Fabr. ib. p. 851—865.
" Qui autem putant totum librum debere sequi eum qui libri parte usus sit,

videntur mihi et apocryphum Enochi, de quo apostolus Judas in epistola sua

testimonium posuit, inter ecclcsiac scripturas recipere. In Tit. cap. i. T. iv.

P. 1. p. 421.
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iv. 24. III! says lie" lin<l it from a Jew, who told liiiii

it was in their apocryphal writing's; but ho does not name
any hook in particular. It is probably the same book to

which he had btfon; referred in the same letter, calling'' it

a certain Hebrew vol nine.

(>. Upon Matth. xxvii. 9, 10, he mentions 'i an apocryphal
book of .Icremiah, written in Hebrew, which was shown
him by a man «if the sect of the Nazarenes, as he says.

7. In his Commentary npon Isaiaii he mentions'' the

Ascension of Isaiah, and the Apocalypse of Elijah, This
last'' is mentioned by him in another place.

These are apocryphal books of the Old Testament; but
some of them may have been composed by christians.

We will now proceed to such like books of the New Tes-
tament.

8. In the preface to his Commentary npon St. Matthew's
gospel, having taken notice of St. Luke's introduction, who
says, that ' many had undertaken to write histories of
Christ,'* he mentions the gospels of the Egyptians, and
Thomas, and Matthias, and Bartholomew, and the Twelve
Apostles, and also of Basil ides, and Apelles, and others,

° Referebat mihi quidam Hebrseus, in apocryphorum libris septuaginta sep-

tem animas ex Lamech progenie reperiii, quae diluvio deletae sint : in hoc
numero de Lamech factain esse vindictam, quod genus ipsius usque ad cataclys-

mum perseveraverit. Ad Damas. T. ii. p. 565. al. ep. 125.
P Mathusala genuit Lamech, qui septimus ab Adam non sponte (ut in quo-

dam Hebraeo voiumine scribitur) interfecit Ca'in. lb. p. 564. fin.

1 Hoc testimonium in Jeremia non invenitur. In Zacharia vero, qui pene
ultimas est duodecini prophetarum, qujedam similitudo fertur. Et quanquam
sensus non muUura discrepet, tamen et ordo et verbadiversa sunt. Legi nuper
in quodam Hebraico voiumine, quod Nazarenae sectae mihi Hebraeus obtulit,

Jeremijeapocryphum, in quo haec ad verbum scripta reperi. Sed tamen mihi

videturmagisde Zacharia sumtum testimonium, evangeUstarum et apostolorum
more vulgato, qui verborum ordine praetermisso, sensum tantum de Veteri Tes-
tamento prol'uerunt in exemplum. In Matth. T. iv. P. i. p. 134, 1.35.

'' Ascensio enim Isaise et Apocalypsis Ehae hoc habent testimonium. In

Is, cap. Ixiv. T. iii. p. 473.
* Scribit ad Coiinthios :

—
' Sed sicut scriptum est

;
quod oculus non vidit,

' nee auris audivjt, nee in cor hominis ascendit, quae praeparavit Deus dih-
' gentibus se.' [1. Cor. ii. 9.] Solent in hoc loco apocryphorum quidam de-

liramenta sectari, et dicere quod de Apocalypsi Eliaj testimonium desumtum
sit, &c. Ad Pammach. ep. .33. [al. 101.] t. iv. p. 244.

' Plures fuisse qui evangelia scripserunt, et Lucas evangelista testatur dicens

:

•Quoniam multi conati sunt ordinare narrationem rcrum,'— et perseverantia

usque ad praesens tempus monumenta declarant: qiue a diversis auctonbus

edita, diversarum haereseon fuere principia; ut est illud juxta ^gyptios, et

Thomam, et Matthiam, et Bartholomaeum, duodecim quoque apostolorum, et

Basilidis, atque Apellis, ac reliquorum quos enumerare longissimum est. Proleg.

in Comm. super Matth. T. iv. in.
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mIioiu he does not name: lie says, they were occasions of

many heresies ; and he intimates that they were, some of

them at least, then in being.

9. He does not at the beginning of his prologue call them
'apocryphal;' but that is the character which they must
be supposed to bear with him. And afterwards, having
spoken largely of the four gospels, which alone were re-

ceived by the church, he adds, that" 'the trash of all

apocryphal gospels should be left to dead heretics.'

10. Though Jerom here alleges St. Luke's introduction

as a proof that many had written gospels ; it is not, I think,

a clear point that St. Luke refers to any of those here men-
tioned by Jerom, or that any of them w^re written before his

gospel ; for certain, some here mentioned by Jerom were
not written till afterwards.

n. In the seventh chapter of the book of Illustrious Men,
where he treats of St. Luke, he reckons^ the Travels or

Acts of Paul and Thecia among apocryphal scriptures. In

the chapter concerning- St. Paul, as we have seen, he said

there was an epistle to the Laodiceans ; but it was rejected

by every body : however, as he has not expressly called it

' apocryphal,' I do but just mention it here.

12. In the article of St. Peter we lately saw five books
with his name, said to be ranked with apocryphal scriptures,

and rejected ; of which 1 take no farther notice here, be-

cause they have been examined in the chapter of Eusebius.

13. In the sixth chapter of the book of Illustrious Men,
that is, the next after the apostle Paul, he writes the history

of Barnabas in this manner.

(1.) ' Barnabas" of Cyprus, called also Joseph, a Levite,

was ordained with Paul an apostle of the Gentiles : he wrote

an epistle for the edification of the church, which is read

among the apocryphal scriptures : he was after^A»ards sepa-

rated from Paul on account of John, called also Mark ; ne-

vertheless he continued to discharge the office of preaching
the gospel, which had been assigned to hitn.'

" Qiiihus cunctis perspiciie ostenditur, quatuor tantum evangelia debere

suscipi ; et ornnes apocryphorum na3nias mortuis magis haereticis, quam eccle-

siasticis viris, canendas. • Ibid. col. 3, 4. fin.

" Igifur TlipiodHc Pauli et Thecia;, et totam baptizati leonis fabulam, inter

apocryphas scripturas computamus. De V. I. cap. 7.

* Barnabas, Cyprius, qui et Joseph, Levites, cum Paulo gentium apostolus

ordinatus, unam ad aedificationem ecclesion pertinentem epistolam composuit,

quae inter apocryphas scripturas legitur. Ilic postea propter Johannem disci-

pulum, qui et Marcus vocabatur, separatus a Paulo, nihilominus evangelicae

praedicationis injunctum sibi opus exercuit. De V. 1. cap. vi.
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(2.) Ill Iiis Commentary upon the prophecies of Ezekiel,

he" quotes the epistle of Barnabas, which, he says, is among
the apocryphal scriptures,

(3.) In another phice Jerom quotes,y as words of Ignatius,

a passage cited by '^Origen from the epistle usually ascribed
to Barnabas.

St. Jerom's account of Barnabas requires some remarks.

1.) He seems to allow the genuineness of the epistle

ascribed to him ; for he says, that ' he wrote an epistle for

the edification of the church.' So ''Cotelerius understood
our author.

2.) Nevertheless it Mas apocryphal. It was upon the

whole a useful work, and sometimes at least, and in some
churches, was publicly read ; but it was not canonical ; it

could not be alleged as of authority, and by way of proof
of any doctrine.

3.) This justifies the description above given of an apo-
cryphal book. It seeujs to make a claim to be a book of

canonical scripture, but has not such a right. An epistle

written by Barnabas, companion of Paul, and sometimes
called an apostle, bids fair to be a part of canonical scrip-

ture, and perhaps was so esteemed by some ; nevertheless

by most christians it was rejected ; because it was not al-

lowed to be certainly known to be written by Barnabas, or

because Barnabas was not acknowledged to be an apostle

in the highest sense of that word, or for some other reason,

it was generally reckoned apocryphal, not canonical. But
to proceed.

14. In his book against Helvidius, he refers to** some apo-

cryphal book or books concerning our Saviour's nativity :

and expresseth his dislike of them.

15. In his Comnjentary upon Ezekiel : ' 80*= our Lord
" Vitulum autem, qui pro nobis immolatus est, et multa scripturarum loca,

et praecipue Bariiabae epistola, quae habetur inter scripturas apocryphas, nomi-

nat. In Ezech. cap. xliii. T. iii. p. 1019. fin.

y Ignatius, vir apostolicus, et martyr, scribit audacter ; • Elegit Doininus

apostolcs, qui super omnes homines peccatores erant.' Adv. Pelag. 1. iii. T. iv.

P. ii. p. 533. " Contr. Cels. 1. i. p. 49. Cantabr. p. 378. ed. Bened.
* Dubitatur an sit genuinus fetus, an suppositus. Existimatum quidem

Clementi Alexandrino, Origeni, ac Hieronymo, summis viris, quibus propterea

fides facile abrogari non debet, nihil hie fraudi delitescere Sed et Hiero-

nymus, supra citatusde notione vocis apocryphum, pro opere falsi tituli, tanien

in locis a me relatis inter veterura testimonia, epistolam apocrypham, non

psewdepiarapham vult. Cotel. Judic. de S. Barnab. ap. Patr. Ap. T. i.

*" Nulla ibi obstetrix— ipsa pannis involvit infantem. Ipsa mater et obste-

trix fuit. ' Et collocavit eum,' inquit, ' in praesepio, quia non erat ei locus in

diversorio.' [Luc. ii. 7.] Quae sententia et apocryphorum deliramenta con-

vincit, dum Maria ipsa pannis involvit infantem. Adv. Helvid. T. iv. P. ii.

p. 1.3,5. *= Undeet Salvator nullum volumen doctrinae suae

VOL. IV. 2 H
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left no written volume of his doctrine : wliatever the mad
inventions of apocryphal books may pretend.' Fabricius

snpposeth, that*' here is a reference to apocryphal books that

were published with Christ's name.
1(3. Jerom supposeth, that some apocryphal books were

composed with a design to confirm, or explain some things

in the New Testament : and yet he is extremely angry with

them, as thereby drawing men's regards to them. St. Paul
says, 1 Cor. ii. 9, " But as it is written : Eye hath not seen,

nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man,
the things which God has prepared for them that love him."
The*^ apostle, he says, refers to Isa. Ixiv. 4; but his quota-

tion does not exactly suit the Greek version of the Seventy,

nor the Latin translation of it, then generally in use. This

occasioned a difficulty ; and the words, as cited by the

apostle, being* found in the apocryphal writings, called the

Ascension of Isaiah and the Revelation of Elijah, some were
induced to think, that the apostle referred to them. Jerom
says, there is no reason to recur to such apocryphal books,

to verify St. Paul's quotation. The text intended by him is

in the prophet Isaiah, the Hebrew of which the apostle had
an eye to, but quotes paraphrasticaliy, a literal version not

being necessary.

17. There are several such things in Jerom. In the

preface to his translation of the Pentateuch from Hebrew,
written about 394, he says, there are*^ not a iew quotations

proprium dereliqiiit, quod in plerisque apocryphorum deliramenta confingunt.

Tn Ezech. cap. xliv. T. iii. p. 1034.
^ Hieronymus quoque ad Ezech. xliv. 29. testis est, apocryphis nonnullis

Christi nomen fuisse proefixum. Cod. Apocr. N. T. Tom. i. p. 303.
^ Paraphrasin hujiis testimonii, quasi Hebneus ex Hebraeis, asaumit Paulus

de aulhenticis libris in epistola, quani scribit ad Corinthios ; non verbum ex

verbo reddens, quod facere omnino contemnit, sed sensuum exprimens verita-

tem, quibus utitur ad id quod voluerit roborandum. Unde apocryphorum
dehramenla conticeant, qus ex occasione hujus testimonii ingeruntur ecclesiis

Christi. De quibus vere dici potest, quod ' sedeat Diabolus in insidiis cum
' divitibus in apocryphis, ut interficiat innocentem.' [Ps. x. 8.] Et iterum :

* Insidiatur in apocrypho, quasi leo in spelunca sua. Insidiatur, ut interficiat

• innocentem.' [lb. v. 8, 9.] Asccnsio enim Isaiae et ApocalypsLs Eliae hoc
habent testimonium. In Is. Ixiv. T. iii. p. 473.

' maxime qu;e evangclistarum et aposlolorum auctoritas promulgavit
;

m quibus multa de Vcteri Testamento Icgimus, quae in nostris codicibus [LXX,
interpretum] non linbentur, ut est ilkid : * Ex .3igypto vocavi fihum meum,'
[Matt. ii. 15.] et, • Quoniam Nazarcnus vocabitur,' [v. 23.] et ' Viddiunt in

quern compunxerunt,' [,Joh. xix. 37.] et, • Fiumina de ventre e,us fluetit

aquoi viva',' [Joh. vii. 38.] el, ' Qu;e nee oculus vidit, nee auris audivil, nee

in cor hominis ascenderunt, quae pnrjjaravit Deusdiligentibusse,' [1 Cor. ii.

9.] et multa aha, qua; proprium awrayna desiderant. Intcrrogemiis eos, ubi

ha?c scripta sint ; et cum dicere non potuerint, de hbris Hebraicis profcramus.

Primum testimonium est in Osce [xi. i.] ; secundum in Isaia [xi. 1.] j tertium
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of (lie Old Tcstiuncnt in tlic evangelists, arul the epistles of

the apostles, wliieli are not to be fouiiil in the Septnaoiut

version, nor in the Latin translation made from it: but may
be found, he says, in the Hebrew original. So that there is

no need to have recourse to apocryphal books, to make good
their qnotations.

lis. That passage may be seen again in his*? Apology
against Rufinus, written in 401 or 402. And to the like

]>urpose again, in the same work, I mean the Apology : for''

certain, says he, what our Saviour and his apostles declare
' to be written,' is written. The Seventy have it not : and
the church does not receive apocryphal writings. We must
therefore look into the Hebrew, which indeed the evangelists

and apostles quoted.

19. And in his Commentary upon the epistle to the

Ephesians, he lays it down as a rule, that' when in the New
Testament there is a quotation of the ancient scriptures, and

the quotation is not to be found in the common Latin trans-

lation, made from the Seventy, we should not inunediately

search apocryphal writings, but look into the Hebrew
;

where they will be found, if not in express words, yet in

sense ; forasmuch as the sacred writers of the New Testa-

ment do not always so quote the Old Testament, but in a

freer manner.

ia Zacharia [xii. 10.] ;
quartum in Proverbiis [xviii. 4.] ;

quintum aeqiie in

Isaia [Ixiv. 4.] : quod muUi ignoranles apocryphorum deliramenta sectantur, et

Iberas nsenias libris authenticis praeferunt. Proleg. in Gen. T. i. init.

K Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. T. iv, P. ii. p. 423.
'' Scripsi nuperum librum de optimo genere interpretandi, ostendens ilia de

evangelic :
' Ex jEgypto vocavi filiutn meum,'—caeteraque his similia, in

HebnEorum libris inveniri. Ceite apostolus et evangclistae Septuaginta intcr-

pretes noverant. Et unde eis hoc dicere, quod in Septuaginta non habetur >

Et Christus Dominus noster, utriusque Testamenti conditor, in evangelic se-

cundum Johannem :
' Qui credit,' inquit, ' in me, sicut dicit scriptura, flumina

de ventre ejus tluent aqua? vivae.' [Joh. vii. 38.] Utique scriptutn est quod
Salvator scnptum esse testatur. Ubi scriptum est > Septuaginta non habent.

Apocrypha nescit ecclesia. Ad Hebraeos igitur reverfendum. Unde et Do-
minus loquitur, et discipuli exempla praesumunt. Ibid. p. 425. et conf. ad

Pammach. de Opt. Gen. Interpret, ep. 33. [al. 101.] T. iv. p. 251—254.
' ' Propter hoc relinquet homo patrem et matrem, et erunt duo in came

una.' [Eph. v. 31.] Quod frequenter annctavimus, apostolos et evangelistas ncn
eisdera verbis uses esse Testamenti Veteris exemplis, quibus in propriis vclu-

minibus continentur, hoc et hie probamus : siquidem testimonium istud ita in

Genesi scriptum est. Hoc autem totum nunc idcircc observavimus, ut etiam

in caeteris locis, sicubi testimoiiia quasi de prophetis, et de Veteri Tcstamento,

ab apostolis usurpata sunt, et in nostris codicibus ncn habeiitur, nequaquam
statim ad apocryphorum ineptiaset deliramenta curramus: sed sciamus, scripta

quidem ea esse in Veteri Testamento ; sed non ita ab apostolis edita, et sensum

magis usurpatum ; nee facile nisi a studiosis posse, ubi scripta sint, inveniri.

In Eph. vi. 31. T. iv. P. i, p. 392.

2 n 2
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20. Finally, in his letter to Lteta concerning^ the educa-
tion of her daughter, having recommended the reading of

the scripture, and shown the proper order and method of

so doing; he directs that'' all apocryphal books should be
shunned. But if at any time she looks into them for her

entertainment, and not for j)roving any doctrine; she should

remember, that they were not written by those whose names
they bear: and that it requires great prudence to separate

gold, where it is mixed with dirt.

21. I need not insist upon a passage' of Theophilus of

Alexandria, relating to apocryphal books : though it be in

a work translated by Jerom.
X. It is not easy to forbear taking some particular notice

of Jerom's labours concerning the scriptures.

1. He put out a correct Latin translation of the books of

the New Testament, amending the Latin version before in

use by the Greek original.

2. He corrected the Latin version of the Old Testament,

which had been made from the Greek of the Seventy : which
Mas before in use in the churches that spake the Latin

tongue.

3. He made a Latin translation of all the books of the

Jewish scriptures from the Hebrew. The late learned and
judicious John Le Clerc, though not over friendly to the

merit of our author, has"" readily acknowledged the high

praises due to him on account of this last performance.

4. Jerom speaks of both his translations of the Old Tes-

tament, that is, of the Greek of the Seventy, and of the

Hebrew original, in" the preface to his translation of Job
from the Hebrew.

* Caveat omnia apocrypha. Et si quando ea non ad dogmatum veritatem,

sed ad Signorum rcverentiam legere voluerit, sciat, non eorum esse, quorum
tilulis praenotantur, multaque his admixta vitiosa, et grandis esse prudentiae

aurum in Into quaerere. Ad Laet. ep. 57. [al. 7.] T. iv. p. 596.
' Abjectis itaque Origenis niahs, et scripturarum, quae vocantur apocrypha,

id est, abscondita, decipuHs praetermissis. Theoph. Alex. Lib. Pasch. 2. ap.

Hieron. T, iv. P. ii. p. 715. f.

'" Non possumus hie dissimulare, summam laudem ei deberi vel ob id solum,

quod primus Occidentalium, et propemodum unus, (nam perpauci eum imitati

sunt,) viderit necessitatem linguae Hebraicae ad intelligendum accuratius Vetus

Teslamentum ; et quod solus aggressus sit id denuo ex authenticis libris con-

vertere; quomodocunque res ei cesserit, de qua antea egimus. Attamen hoc

in negotio et acuti ingenii et constantiae eximiae virum eum se praestitisse, nemo
negaverit. Mullum erat, primum et solum, ccccutientibus omnibus quidpiam
videre; rarum co aevo suscipere opus tantum, quantum suscopit ; nee male ab-

solvit ; ferme inauditum, invidiam theologorum ])lane spernere, iisque invitis

benefacere. Quaestion. Ilicronym. viii. p. 230, 2.31.

" Utraque editio, et Septiiaginta juxta Graecos, el juxla Hebraeos, in Latinum

meo labore translata est. Eligat unusquisque quod vult. Pr. in Job.T. i.p. 781.
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5. Of his edition of" the Seventy, or his translation fVoni

t])ern, he speaks in his prefaces to"* his translation of the

Psahns, and 1' the books of Solomon, and i the Chronicles,

from the Hebrew.
G. In the last chapter of the book of Illustrious Men,

written in 392, reckoning' up his own works to that time he

says; 'P have published the New Testament ag-reeably to

the Greek orioinal : the Old Testament I have translated

accord in<i' to the Hebrew.' Nevertheless it has been observ-o
ed by learned moderns, that his translation of the Old Tes-

tament was not then finished. There is therefore a difficulty

in reconciling- what he here says with the supposed dates of

his translations of the several books of the Old Testament

from Hebrew. Hody says, that^ those translations were
then made, but not published.

7. In a letter to Lwcinius, supposed to have been written

about the year 397, he speaks ^ of his having- some good
while before published an exact edition of the Old Testa-

ment in Latin, from the Greek version of the Seventy ; and
of having Hnis])ed his Latin edition of the New Testament;
and of his being- then employed in translating- from Hebrew
the Octateuch, or first eight books of the Old Testament, the

rest having been translated before.

8. The order of these three works, in the main, is this.

The first, that is, an" edition of the New Testament in Latin,

corrected by the Greek copies, and those ancient, as he says,

was published in the latter part of the year 384.

° —quorum translationem diligentissime emendatam olitn raeaj linguae

hominibus dederim. Pr. in Ps. T. i. p. 838.
p Si cui sane Septuaginta interpretum magis editio placet, habet earn a nie

emendatam. Pr. in libr. Salora. T. i. p. 939.
i Caeterum niemini editionem Septuaginta translatorum olim de Graeco

emendatam tribuisse me nostris. Pr. in Paral. T. i. p. 1023.

Novum Testamentum Graecae fidei reddidi. Vetus juxta Hebraicam

transtuli. De V. I. cap. 135.
* In Catalogo Scr. Ec. dicit :

• Novum Testamentum Graecae fidei reddidi.

* Vetus juxta Hebraicum transtuli.' Catalogum autem scripsit ann. 14. Theodo-

sii Imp. h. e. Chr. 392, vel 393. Hoc quomodo convenire potest cum illis,

quae diximus de tempore, quo editi sunt scripturarum libri varii ? Dicendum,
ilium ante ann. Theodosii 14. Chr. 392, transtulisse quidem libros omnes, sed

omnes in publicam non edidisse, nisi multis post annis. Hod. de Text. p. 358.
' Canonem Hebraicae veritatis, excepto Octateucho, quern nunc in manibus

habeo, pueris tuis et notariis dedi describendum. Septuaginta Interpretum

editionem et te habere non dubito ; et ante annos plurimos diligentissime emen-

datam studiosis tradidi. Novum Testamentum Graecae reddidi auctoritati. Ad
Lucin, ep. 52. [al. 28.] T. iv. p. 579.

" Igitur haec praesens praefatiuncula pollicetur quatuor tantum evangelia

—

codicum Graecorum emendata collatione, sed veterum. Ad Damas. Pr. in iv.

Evang. T. i. p. 1462.
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The edition of the Latin translation from the Seventy was
made not long- after.

The*^ translations of the books of the Old Testament from
Hebrew, were not published all at once, nor in the order in

which those books are usually placed. He first translated

the four books of the Kings, that is, the two books of

Samuel, and the two books of the Kings. For this reason

the general preface to all the books of the Old Testament,

of which a distinct account was given above, was prefixed

to those books: the translation of which was made in 392,

or before. After that, he translated from Hebrew all the

prophets, the four larger and the twelve lesser prophets, and
the three books of Solomon, and the book of Job, and the

Psalms. The translations of all which books are computed
to have been made in the year 392, or thereabout. The
books of Ezra and Nehemiah also were translated in 392,

or not long- after. The books of the Chronicles about 396.

The book of Genesis is supposed to have been translated in

394 ; the four following- books of Moses about 404 ; the rest

v'omj)leting- the Octateuch, that is, Joshua, Judges, and
Ruth, which are reckoned one book, and Esther, in 404
oi- 405.

9. Beside correct editions and translations of the books
of scripture, Jerom published divers other works helpful

to the right understanding of them. Among- these must be
mentioned in the first place his book of the Interpretation

of Hebrew Names, another ^^ book of the Situation and
Names of Hebrew places, and a book of Hebrew questions

upon Genesis. All which are mentioned by him among
his works in the last chapter of his book of Illustrious Men,
and'' are still extant, supposed to have been published

about the year of our Lord 388. Of the second of these

sojne account was given by us^ among the works of Euse-
bius of Caesarea.

10. Jerom also wrote Commentaries^ upon the book of Ec-
clesiastes, upon" Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, and the

twelve lesser prophets; upon '^ the gospel of St. Matthew,
and upon the epistles of St. Paul to the Galatians, Ephe-
sians, Titus, and Philemon. All which Commentaries are

still extant: not now to refer to his epistles, in many of

" Vid. Hody de Bibl. Text. Orig. I. iii. P. li. c. 2. p. 350—358. Tillem.

St. Jerome, art. 54, &c. Mem. T. 12. et Opp. S. Hieron. edit. Bened.
* Quaestionum Hebraicarum in Gcnesim librum umim ; De Locis librum

unum ; Hebraicorum Nominum librum unum. De V. F. cap. 135.
" Ap. Ilieron. Opp. T. ii. edit. Benedictin. ^ See p. 77.

' Ap, S. Hieron. Opp. T. ii. p. 713—788.
» Ibid. T. iii. " Ibid. T. iv. p. 1.
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which are useful observations for understanding- the scrip-

tures. Divers of those Conunentaries, just mentioned, are

rehearsed by hini'^ in the last chapter of his book of Illus-

trious Men. The rest were published afterwards ; and some
of them were in hand when he wrote that book: in which

he gave a general account of his own as well as other men's

labours. A character of his Commentaries and remarks

upon them may be seen in divers'' modern writers. Tille-

monf^ was much pleased with his Commentary upon the

prophet Haggai.

XI. Jerom's respect for the scriptures appears from the

editions and translations which he made of them, and from

the Commentaries, which he wrote to explain them, and

from many expressions of his, which my readers cannot but

have observed in the passages above cited. I add here,

therefore, little more upon this head.

1. He says, that^ the scriptures, being all written by one

Spirit, are one book.

2. He concludes his letter, written in 414, to Demetrias,

a noble young Roman lady, who had resolved upon a single

life, saying: ' LoveS the holy scriptures: and wisdom will

love you.'

3. In his letter to Laeta, written about the year 398,

g'iving her instructions concerning the education of her

daughter, young Paula, he adviseth, that'^ she should read

<^ la epistolam Pauli ad Galatas commentariorum libros tres ; item in episto-

lara ad Ephesios libros tres; in epistolam ad Titum libriim unum : in episto-

lam ad Philemonem librum unum—Scripsi prasterea in Michaeam explanatio-

nura libros duos : in Sophoniara librum unum ; multaque alia de opere

prophetali, quje nunc habeo in manibus, et necdum expleta sunt. De. V. I.

cap. 135. •* See Daille, Right Use of the Fathers. B. i. ch,

vi. R, Snnon. Hist. Crit. des Commentat. du N. T. ch. xiv. xv. Hist. Crit. du

V. T. 1. iii. ch. ix. et Hist. Crit. des. Vers, du N. T. ch. iii. iv. J. Cleric. Qu.

Hieron. Qu. xv. p. 492, &c. Bib. Ch. T. viii. p. 304, &c. et T. xvii. p. 1, &c.
« Le plus beau de tous ces commentaires est, ce me semble, celui d'Aggee.

S. Jerome, art. 57.
f sed omnium scripturarum, quae uno scriptse sunt spiritu,et propterea

unus liber apjiellantur. In Is. cap. xxix. T. iii. p. 246. fin.

e Ama scripturas sanctas, et amabit to sapientia. Ad Demetr. ap. 97. [a!.

8.] T. iv. P. ii. p. 796.
'• Pro geminis et serico divinos codices amet Discat primo Psalterium.

His se Canticis avocet. Et in Proverbiis Salomonis erudiatur ad vitam. In

Ecclesiaste consuescat, qua mundi sunt, calcai-e. In Job virtutis et sapientiaj

exempla sectetur. Ad evangelia transeat, nunquam ea positura de manibus.

Apostolorum Acta, et epistolas, tola cordis imbibat voluntate. Quumque
pectoris suicellarium his opibus locupletaverit, mandet memoriae prophefas,

Heptateuchum, et Regura et Paralipomenon libros : Ezrae quoque et Esther

volumina. Ad ultimum, sine periculo discat Canticum Canticorum—Caveat

omnia apocrypha—Cypriani opuscula semper in manu teneat—Ad Laet. ep.

57. [al. 7.] T. iv. p. 596
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(he scriptures, and in tbis order : first the Psalms, next the

Proverbs of Solomon, and his Ecclesiastes, and Job ; the

gospels, the Acts, and the epistles of the apostles. After-

wards she may read the Prophets, the Heptateuch, the

Kings and Chronicles, Ezra, Esther, and lastly the Canti-

cles, but no apocryphal books. Or, if she does, she should
first, by way of caution, be informed of their true character.

After that he recommends the reading- of Cyprian, some of

the Morks of Athanasius, and Hilary. This shows, that

Jerom did not desire, that any part of scripture should be
hid from any people.

4. In his letter to Nepotian, whicli might be entitled

Advice to a young Clergyman, or to a Candidate for the

Ministry, he directs in this manner: ' Be' much in reading
the divine scriptures, or rather let them never be out of your
hands.'

5. In another letter he makes a difference ** between the

apostles, and the rest of the writers of sacred scriptures,

and other writers; they always speak truth; these as men
may err.

6. In the preface to his Commentary upon the epistle to

the Ephesians he says ; Nothing- is' so likely to entertain a
wise man, and enable him to bear with moderation the

troubles of this life, as the meditation and study of the

scriptures. And since by these divine books we may know
God, and learn the end of our creation, he wonders that any
should be backward to study them, or hinder those who
would.

7. The letter to Paulinus, from which we made large ex-
tracts some while ago, contains™ a long and earnest exhor-

' Divinas scripturas soepius lege ; imo nunquam de manibus tuis sacra

lectio deponatur. Ad Nepotianum de Vita Clericorum et Monachorura. Ep.
34. [al. 2.]T. 4. p. 261. m.

^ Numqiiid ego in turbam mitto Origenem ? Numquld caeteros tractatores ?

Scio me aliter habere apostolos, alifer reliquos tractatores. Illos semper vera

dicere, istos in qiiibusdam, ut homines, aberrare. Ad Theoph. ep. 39. [al.

62.] T. iv. p. 337, M.
' Si quidquam est, Paula et Eustochium, quod in hac vita sapientem virum

leneat, et inter pressuras et turbines aequo animo manere persuadeat, id esse

vel primum roor, meditationem et scientiam scripturarum. Quum enim a

caeteris animantibus hoc vel maxime differanius, quod rationale animal su-

mus, et loqui possuiiius; ratio autem omnis et sermo divinis libriscontineatur,

per quos et Deum discimus, et quare creati sumus, non ignoramus ; miror
quosdam exstitisse, qui aut ipsi se inertiae et somno dantes, nolint quae praeclara

sunt discere, aut caeteros, qui id sludii habent, reprehendendos jjutent. Pr.

in Eph. T. iv. P. i. p. 319.
•" Paulus apostolus ad pedes Ganialielis legem Domini et prophefas didi-

cisse se gloriatur.—Ad Timotheum scribit ab infantia sacris Uteris eruditum, et

hortatur ad studium lectionis, ne negligat gratiam, quae data sit ei per impo-
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tulion (o diligent reading of (he scriptures, and expressions"

of Jeroni's sincere and ardent affection for them. He more-

over says there: All" men talk of the scriptnres, and pre-

tend to understand them, and explain theni ; but headviseth

his friend to seek proper helps, and take due care to obtain

the right meaning' of tliem.

XII. Let us now observe a few various readings in this

writer.

1. Jerom says, thatP the latter part of the 16th chapter of

St. Mark's gospel, from ver. 9, to the end, was generally

wanting- in the Greek copies. But it may be thought, and

not without reason, that'' Jerom here expresseth himself

rather too strongly.

2. After verse 14, of Mark xvi. in some, and especially

Greek copies, was inserted a passage, which "^ I transcribe

below. Probably it was taken out of some apocryphal

gospel.

3. Luke ii. 33, " And Joseph and his mother marvelled

at those things which were spoken of him." In** Jeroni's

sitionem manus presbyterii. Tito praecipit, ut inter caeteras virtutes episcopi,

quem brevi sermone depinxit, scientiam quoque eligat scripturarum—Cur

dicitur Paulus apostolus vas electionis? Nempe quia legis et sanctarum sciip-

turarum armarium est. Ad Paulin. ep. 50. [al. 103.] T. iv. p. 569, 570.

" Cernis me scripturarum amore raptum excessisse modum epistolae, et ta-

men non implesse quod volui. lb. p. 574.
° Haec a me perstricta sunt breviter—ut intelligeres, te in scripturis Sanctis,

sine praevio et monstrante semitam, non posse ingredi—Quod medicorum est,

promittunt medici ; tractant fabrilia fabri. Sola scripturarum ars est, quam

sibi omnes vindicant.—Hanc garrula anus, banc delirus senex, banc sophista

verbosus, hanc universi praesumunt, lacerant, docent, antequani discant, &c.

Ibid. p. 571. m.
p Hujus quaestionis duplex solutio est. Aut enim non recipimus Marci

testimonium, quod in rarisfertur evangeliis ; omnibus Graeciae libris pene hoc

capitulum in fine non habentibus; praesertim quum diversa atque contraria

evangelistis caeteris narrare videatur. Ad Hedib. Qu. iii. T. iv. P. i. p. 172.

al. ep. 150.

1 Verum hie, ut saepe, alibi, nimium vncpPoXtKug forte loquitur Hieronymus.

I. Cleric, ep de edit. N. T. Millian.

In quibusdam exemplaribus, et maxime in Graecis codicibus, juxta Mar-

cum, in fine ejus evangelii scribitur: * Postea quum accubuissent undecim,

' apparuit eis Jesus, et exprobavit incredulitatem et duritiam cordis eorum,

' quia his qui viderant eum resurgentem non crediderunt. Et illi satisfaciebant,

dicentes : Seculuni istud iniquitatis et incredulitatis substantia est
;

quffi non
' sinit per immundos spiritus veram Dei apprehendi virtutem. Idcirco jam
' nunc revela justitiam tuam.' Adv. Pelag. Dial. 2. T. iv. P. li. p. 520. Vid.

Mill, ad Marc. xvi. 14. et Prolegom, n. 724.
* Et certe Maria conservabat omnia verba haec, conferens in corde suo.'

[Luc. ii. 19.] Ac neimpudenter neges ista ignorasse Joseph :
' Et erant,' in-

quit Lucas, ' pater illius et mater admirantes super his quae dicebantur de eo :'

licet tu mira impudentia haec in Graecis codicibus falsata contendas, quae non

solum omnes pene Graeciae tractatores in suis voluminibus reliquerunt, sed non-
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Greek copies this seems to have been written in this man-
ner: ' And his father and mother marvelled.' The same
reading- was then in some Latin copies, particularly* Augus-
tine's, and is still in the Latin Vulgate, and some other

versions. See Mill upon the place.

4. The words of Luke xxii. 43, 44, were" in some Greek
and Latin copies in Jerom's time.

5. In' many Greek and Latin copies was the history of

the woman taken in adultery, which we have at the begin-
ning of the 8th chapter of St. John's gospel, and with that

particular, of our Lord's ' writing with his finger on the

ground.' Concerning which may be' seen Mill, and other

editors of the New Testament, with various readings, and
also'" Dr. Heumann's Dissertation upon it, who with great

care and diligence has considered the objections against the

genuineness of this paragraph.

6. In one place'' he quotes Acts viii. 39, as if it were
written ;

' and Avhen they were come up out of the water, the

Spirit came upon the eunuch.' But in his Latin edition of

the New Testament, as published by Martianay, there is

only our common reading.

7. St. Jerom, as is^ allowed, does no where cite the pas-

sage concerning the heavenly witnesses, now found in most
editions of the New Testament, in the fifth chapter of St.

John's first epistle. There is indeed in his works a preface

to the seven Catholic Epistles; the design of which is to

show the genuineness of that clause. But that prologue is

now universally rejected, not only by* R. Simon, but also

ntilli qiinque e Latinis, ita ut in Graecis habentur, assumserint, &c. Adv.
Helvid. T. iv. P. ii. p. 134. f.

' Vid. De Consens. Evang. 1. ii. cap. 1. n. 3. T. iii.

" In quibusdam exemplaiibus, tarn Graecis qiiam Latinis, invenilur, scri-

bente Lnca :
• Appai uit illi angelus de ccbIo, confortans eum :' baud diibium,

quin Dominum Salvatorem. ' Et factus in agonia, prolixius orabat, factusque

est sudor ejus sicut guttae sanguinis decunentis in terram.' Adv. Pelag. i. ii.

T. iv. p. 521.
" In evangelic secundum Johannem, in multis et Graecis et Latinis codicibus,

invenitur de adultera muliere, quae accusata est apud Dominum. Accusabant
autem et vehementer urgebant scribae et pharisaei, juxta legem earn lapidare

cupicntes. ' At Jesus inclinans digito scribebat in terra.' Ibid. p. 521,
522. •

* Vid. Diss. V. in Nova Sylloge Dissertationum, Part i. p. 173, &c. Ros-
tochii, 1752.

" —De quo scriptura ita loquitur :
' Et descendcrunt ambo in aquam, et

* baptizavit eum Philippus. Et quum abscederct ab aqua, Spiritus Sanctus
* venit in eunuchum.' Adv. Lucif. T. iv. p. 295. Et Conf. Mill in Loc.

y Hieronymiis, f|ni in operibus indubitate genuinis, loci hujus nusquam
meminit. Mill, ad 1 Job. v. p. 581. a.

^ Hist. Crit. du N. T. ch. xviii.
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by *MiII, ami '' Martianay, tlie Benedictine editor of St.

Jeroni's works. 1 need not mention any others.

XIII. I shall now transcribe some observations of our

author relating- to the scriptures.

1. In his letter to Paulinus he says of Isaiah, that'' his

book is rather a gospel than a prophecy. He speaks to the

like purpose'' elsewhere.

2. In the same letter he says, that among'^ the Jews the

beginning and end of Ezekiol, and the beginning of Genesis,

were not to be read by any before they Mere thirty years

of age.

3. Jerom often says, that the writers of the New Testa-

ment, when they take passages from the Old, do not quote

from the Greek version of the Seventy, but from the original

Hebrew ; so he says, particularly, of John the evangelist.

4. So he says likewise of the evangelist Matthew, in a

passage, which^ T place below somewhat at length; and it

is plain, that he speaks of Matthew's Greek gospel. And
having spoken of him, he adds, that generally, when the

evangelists and apostles allege passages of the Old Testa-

ment, they do not exactly follow the words, but the sense;

» Mill, ubi supra, p. 582. b. ^ Vid. 0pp. S. Hieron. T. i. p. 1670, &c.
'^ Quorum primus non prophetiam raihi texere videtur, sed evangelium.

Ad. Paulin. T. iv. p. 573.
•^ Veniam ad Isaiam,—Quern quuin magis evangelistam quam prophetam

dicerem,eo quod imiversa Christi ecclesiEe mysteria sic ad liquidumpersecutus

esset, ut non de future vaticinari, sed de praeteritis historiam texere crederetur.

Adv. Ruf. l.ii. p. 431.
® Tertius principia et finem tantis habet obscuritatibus involuta, ut apud

Hebraeos istae partes cum exordio Geneseos ante annos triginta non legantur.

Ad. Paulin. ep. 50. [al. 103.] p. 573.
^ Johannes auteni evangelista, qui de pectore Domini hausit sapientiam,

Hebraeus ex Hebraeis, quem Salvalor auiabat plurimum, non magnopere cura-

vit, quid GraBcas literae continerent ; sed verbum e verbo interpretatus est, ut

in Hebraeo legerat. Et tempore dominicae passionis dixit esse completum.
InZach. xii. 10. T. iii, p. 1784. Conf. Job. xix. 37.

8 Ex quo apparet, Matthaeum evangelistam, non veteris interpretationis

auctoritate constrictum, dimisisse Hebraicam veritatem ; sed quasi Hebraeum
ex Hebraeis, et in lege Domini doctissimum, ea Gentibus protulisse, quae in

Hebraeo legerat.—Quod beatum Malthasum non solum in hoc testimonio, sed

in alio loco, fecisse legimus :
' Ex iEgypto vocavi filium meum.' [Mat. ii. 15.]

Pro quo Septuaginta transtulerunt : Ex Mgypto vocavi tilios ejus,' [Ose. xi.

1.] Quod utique, nisi sequamur Hebraicam veritatem, ad Dominum Salvatorem

non pertinere raanifestum est—Rursumque quod apud Hebraeos Icgitur :
' Et

in lege ejus sperabunt insulae.' [Is. xlii. 4.] Matthaeus, sensum potius quam
verba interpretans, pro ' lege' et 'insulis,' ' nomen' posuit, et ' gentes.' [xii.

21.] Et hoc non solum in prascnti loco, sed ubicunque de veteri instru-

mento evangelistae et apostoli tesfimonia protulerunt, non eos verba sequutos

esse, sed sensum : et ubi Septuaginta ab Hebraico discrepant, Hebraeum sen-

sum suis expressissc sermonibus. Ad Algas. Qu. 2. T. iv. P. i. p. 190. al-

ep. 151.
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and that where the Seventy differ from the Hebrew, they

express the sense of the Hebrew in their own words.

5. In another place'' he speaks again to the like purpose

of the evangelists Matthew and John: but supposeth that

Luke quotes the Seventy, sometimes at least. He also allows,

that St. Paul's quotation of Isaiah, vi. 9, 10, in his discourse

with the Jews, recorded Acts xxviii. 26, 27, is more agree-

able to the Seventy, than to the Hebrew. He there also

says, that the quotations of the Seventy in the epistle to the

Hebrews, caused doubts in the minds of some, whether it

was Paul's.

6. Again, he says, that' for the most part the writers of the

New Testament, excepting* St. Luke in some places, quote

not according- to the Seventy, but the Hebrew.
7. Sometimes he expresseth himself in this manner : That"^

the apostles in their citations of the scriptures of the Old
Testament follow the Greek version of the Seventy, when it

does not differ from the Hebrew.
8. Once more, with regard to this matter, he says, that

^ Ac primum solvenda est ilia qusestio, quae nobis objici potest
;
quare apos-

tolus Paulus, cum Hebraeis disputans, non juxta Hebraicum, quod rectum esse

cognoverat, sed juxta Ixx. sit loquutus ? Evangelistara Lucam tradunt veteres

ecclesiae Iractatores medicinae aitis fuisse scientissimum, et magis Graecas

literas scisse quam Hebraeas. Unde—magisque testimoaiis Graecis utitur

quam Hebraeis. Matthaeus autem et Joannes, quorum alter Hebraeo, alter

Graeco sermone, evangeliuiu texuerunt, testimonia de Hebraeo proferunt. Ut
est illud :

' Ex iEgypto vocavi filium meum : et, Quoniam Nazarseus vocabi-
' tur :' et, ' Flumina de ventre ejus fluent aquae vivae,' et, ' Videbunt in quem
' compunxerunt :' tt caetera his similia. Pauli quoque idcirco ad Hebraeos

epistolae confradicitur, 'quod, ad Hebraeos scribens, utatur testimoniis quae ia

Hebraicis voluminibus non habentur. In Is. cap. vi. T. iii. p. 63, 64.

' Legimus in apostolo [1 Cor. xiv. 21.] ;
' In aliis Unguis, et in labiis aliis,

* loquar populo huic, et nee sic exaudient me, dicit Dominus.' Quod mihi

videtur juxta Hebraicum de praesenti sumtum capitulo. [Is. xxviii. 11.] Et

nos in Novo observavimus Testamento (absque paucis testimoniis, quibus

Lucas solus abutitur, qui magis Graecae linguae habuit scientiam :) ubicunque

de Veteri Instrumcnto quid dicitur, non eos juxta Septuaginta, sed juxta He-

braicum ponere, nullius sequentes interpretationem, sedsensuin Hebi^aicum suo

sermone vertentes. In Is. cap. xxviii. T. iii. p. 237, 238.
^ Longum est nunc revolvere, quanta Septuaginta de suo addiderint, quanta

dimiserint; Et tamen jure Septuaginta editio obtinuit in ecclesiis, vel

quia prima est, et ante Christi facta adventum, vel quiaab apostolis (in quibus

tamen ab Hebraico non discrepat) usurpafa. Ad Pamm. ep. 33. [al. 101.] p.

255. in.—Apostolici viri scripturis utuntur Hebraicis. Ipsos apostolos et evan-

gelistas hoc fecisse perspicuum est. Dominus atque Salvator ubicunque vete-

ris i^cripturae meminit, de Hebraicis voluminibus ponit exempla— et multa his

similia. Nee hoc dicimus, quod Septuaginta interpretes fugillemus, sed quod
apostolorum et Christi major sit auctoritas: et ubicunque Septuaginta ab

Hebraeo non discordant, ibi apostolos de interpretatione eorum exempla sum-

sisse : ubi vero discrepant, id posuisse in Grajco quod ab Hebraeis didicerant,

&c. Adv. Rufin. 1. ii. T. iv. p. 433.
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'the writers of the New Testament, wlicn they quote the an-

cient scriptures, follow no translation whatever ; but as they

speak, or write, transhUe from the Hebrew for themselves:

and oftentimes express the sense only, instead of translating-

word for word.

9. In his preface to the Latin translation of the New
Testament, which had been corrected by him, he says,

* If" is certain, that all the books of the New Testament

were written in Greek, except the gospel of the apos-

tle Matthew, who first wrote in Judea in the Hebrew
lang-uage.'

9. In another place he says, that" the versions of the Old

Testament are to be corrected by the Hebrew, so those of

the New Testament are to be compared with the Greek : and

to the like purpose in another" letter.

10. So writes Jerom. And though he says, the gospel

of St. Matthew was written in Hebrew ; and he often speaks

of the gospel according to the Hebrews, as thought by
some to be St. Matthew's authentic gospel ; it does not

appear that he consulted it, when he corrected the Litin

version before in use. But in the account which he g-ives

of that service among- his other works, he says, hei' had
published the New Testament agreeably to the Greek : or

he had corrected it by the Greek. Yea, he expressly says,

somewhat lower in the preface before cited, that'' he had
corrected the Latin translation of the four gospels of Mat-
thew, Mark, Luke, and John, by the Greek copies, and
those ancient.

' Paraphrasin hujus testimonii, quasi Hebraeus ex Hebrseis, assumit aposto-

lus de authenticis libris in epistola ad Corinlhios. [1 Cor. ii. 9.] non verbuna

verbo reddens, quod facere onmino contemnit, sed sensuum exprimens verita-

tem, quibus utitur ad id quod voluerit roborandum. In Is. Ixiv. 4. T. iii. p.

473. Vid. supr. not. % p. 466.
"' De novo nunc loquor Testamento : quod Graecum esse non dubium est,

excepto apostolo Matthaeo, qui primus in Judaea evangelium Christi Hebraicis

literis edidit. Praef. in iv. Evang. T. i. p. 1426.
" Novum Testamenlum Graecae reddidi auctoritati. Ut enim veterum

librorum fides de Hebraeis voluminibus examinanda est, ita novorum Graeci

sermonis normara desiderat. Ad Lucin. ep. 52. [al. 28.] T. iv. p. 579.
° Sicut autem in Novo Testamento, si quando apud Latinos quaestio ex-

oritur, et est inter exemplaria varietas, recurrimus ad fontem Graeci sermonis,

quo Novum scripfiim est Instrumentum : ita in Veteri Testamento, si quando

inter Graecos Latmosque diversitas est, ad Hebraicam confugimus veritatem.

Ad Sun. et Fret. T. ii. p. 627. al. ep. 135.
P Novum Testamentum Graecae fidei reddidi. De V. I. cap. 135. Vid.

supr. not. , p. 469.
1 Igitur haec praesens praefatiuncula pollicetur quatuor tantum evangelia

;

quorum ordo est Matthaeus, Marcus, Lucas, Johannes : codicum Graecorum

emendata coUatione, sed veterum. Pr. in iv. Evang. T. i. p. 1426.
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11. In"^ the same preface to the four gospels, he speaks
of a great disorder in the common editions of the Latin

translation of the four gospels. He says, that the copies

Mere very different from each other, and that there was
great confusion in them : several passages of Luke's and
Matthew's gospels being inserted in Mark's, to make it

more complete ; and in Matthew's gospel many passages

of John and Mark ; and in like manner of the rest. Many
things belonging to one gospel were inserted in the others.

And it must be allowed that there was some ground for

these complaints; otherwise Jerom would not have made
them. At the same time it may be supposed, that he makes
use of strong expressions, and agg:ravates beyond the

truth.

12. St. Jerom says, that^ the apostle Paul was a man of

quick understanding and ready wit. He also says, that'

Paul had some acquaintance with secular learning. This,

he says, appears from his quoting divers Greek poets :

Epimenides, Aratus, and Menander.
13. St. Paul's quotations of those Greek poets are taken

notice of by Jerom" more than once.

* Si enim Latinis exemplaribus fides est adhibenda, respondeant, quibas.

Tot enim sunt exemplaria pene, quot codices. Sin autem Veritas est quaerenda

de pluribus, cur non ad Graecam originem reveilentes, ea quae vel a vitiosis

interpretibus male edita—corrigimus ?—Magnus siquidem hic in nostris codi-

cibus error inolevit, dum quod m eadem re alius evangelista plus dixit, in alio

quia minus putaverint, addiderunt. Vel dum eundem sensum alius aliter ex-

pressit, ille qui unum e quatuor primum legerat, ad ejus exemplum casteros

quoque ffistimavit emendandos. Unde accidit, ut apud nos mixta sint omnia,

tt in Marco plura Lucae atque JNIatthaei : rursum in Matthaeo plura Joannis et

Marci : et in cacteris reliquorum quae aliis propria sunt, inveniantur. Ibid.

* Paulus apostolus homo erat acuti et acris ingenii ; et qui ad primes quos-

que disputationum conatus sagaci mente quae erant inferenda praenosceret. In

Ephes. cap. iv. T. iv. P. i. p. 3G6.
' Quippe qui et seculares literas aliqua ex parte contigerat.—Scisse autem

Paulum licet non ad perfectum ipsius verba testantur: ' Dixit quidara ex eis,

proprius eorum propheta : Cretenses semper mendaces, malae bestiae, ventres

pigri.' [Tit. i. 12.] Hie versus heroicus Epimenidis poetae est, cujus et Plato,

et CBDferi scriptores veteres recordantur. Apud Athenienses quoque, quurn in

Areopago satisfaceret, haec addidit: ' Sicut et quidam de vobis poetae dixe-

runt : Ipsius enim et genus sumus.' [Acts xvii. 28.] Hoc hemistichium

fertur in Arato, qui de ccelo stellisque conscripsit. Nee non et illud :
' Cor-

rumpunt bonos morc^ confabulationes pessimae.' [1 Cor. xv. 33.] Trimeter

lambicus de comcedia sumtus est Menandri. Ex quibus, et aliis, evidens est,

Paulum non ignorasse literas seculares. In ep. ad Galat. iv. 24. T. iv. P. i.

p. 280.
" Scd et Paulus apostolus Epimenidis poetae abusus versiculo est, scribens

ad Titum :
* Cretenses semper mendaces, malae bestiae, ventres pigri.' Ciijns

heroici hemistichium postea Callimachus usurpavit.—In alia quoque epistola

Menandri ponit senarium :
' Corrumpunt mores bonos confabulationes pes-

Bimae.' Et apud Athenienses in Martis Curia disputans, Aratum testem vocat

:
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14. He says, that* tlicre appoar in Paul's epistles several

words peculiar to the dialect of liis own city and country;

meaning- Tarsus and Cilicia. He mentions several instances;

one intended by liim, as it seems, is the word rendered by
us, " let no man beguile you of your reward." [Col. ii. 18.]

The Greek Mord for which, used by St. Paul, appears to

me a very elegant word. If the Cilicians had such words

in their dialect they might be used by any man without

reproach.

15. Jerom says, moreover, that"' the apostle makes use

of low and trivial expressions. He instanceth in Gal. iii 1.

"Who has bewitched you?" And, if the Greek word
exactly corresponds with the English, it must be owned to

be a trivial expression. But still the apostle might have

good reason for using- it : which I think Jerom does not

deny. And therefore he says, that we ought to understand

it worthily of Paul ; who, ' though he was rude in speech,

yet certainly not in knowledge ;' however, he again affirms,

that^ in his epistle to the Galatians the apostle willingly

* Ipsius enim et genus sumus.' Quod Greece diciraus : rn yap Kai yivoq e<Tfj.iv.

Et est clausula versus heroici. Ac ne parum hoc esset, Ductor christian

i

exercitus, et orator invictus, pro Christo causam agens, etiam inscriptionom

fortuitam arte torquet in argumentum fidei. Ad Magn. Orat. ep. 83. T. iv.

P. ii. p. 654, 655. Vid. et Comm. in Tit. cap. i. v. 12—14. T. 4. P. i. p.

420, 421.
" Conabimur itaque 7rapa0pa<riKwc sensus ejus evolvere, et tricas implicati

eloquii suo ordini reddere et juncturae ' Nemo vos superet,' [Col. ii. 18.]

id est, nemo adversum vos hravium accipiat. Hoc enim Greece dicitur Kara-

PpafitvtTW quando quis in certamine posilus iniquitate Agonothetae, vel insidiis

Magistrorum, ftpajiswv et palmam sibi debitam perdit. Multaque sunt verba,

quibus juxta morem urbis et provincise suae familiarius apostolus utitur. E qui-

bus, exempli gratia, pauca ponenda sunt. Mihi autem parum est judicari ab

humano die, hoc est, otto ai'9pojiriv7jQ I'lfiipag. [1 Cor. iv. 3.] Et, ' huma-
num dico,' hoc est Kara avOpuTrov Xtyw. [Gal. iii. 15.] Et, ov KciTevapKiirra

v/xuv' hoc est, * non gravavi vos.' ['2 Cor. xii. 13.]—Quibus, et multis aliis

verbis, usque hodie utuntur Cilices. Nee hoc miremur in apostolo, si utatur

ejus linguae consuetudine, in qua natus est et nutritus : quum Virgilius, alter

Homerus apud nos, patriae suae sequens consuetudinem, ' sceleratum frigus'

appellet. Ad Algas. Qu. x. T. iv. P. i. p. 204. al. ep. 151.
* Quod autem sequitur :

' Quis vos fascinavit :' digne Paulo (qui etsi im-

perifussermone, non tamen scientia) debemus exponere ; non quo scierit esse

fascinum, qui vulgo putatur nocere; sed usus sermone sit trivii, et, ut in caete-

ris, ita et in hoc quoque loco verbum quotidianae sermocinationis assumserit.

In ep. ad Galat. iii. 1. T. iv. P. i. p. 248.
" • Fratres, secundum hominem dico.'—Apostolus, qui omnibus omnia

factus,—Galatis quoque, quos paulo ante stultos dixerat, factus est stultus.

Non enim ad eos his usus est argumentis, c^uibus ad Romanos, sed simpliciori-

bus, et quae stuiti possent intelligere, et pene de trivio—Unde manifestum est,

id fecisse apostolum quod promisit ; nee reconditis ad Galatas usum esse sen-

sibus, sed quotidianis, et vilibus, et quae possent, nisi praemisisset, * secundum

hominem dico,' prudentibus displicere. In Galat. iii. 15. T. iv. P. i. p. 261.
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condescended to some vulgar, and almost trivial expres-
sions.

16. Again, he says, they apostle either despised the

Greek eloquence, or chose not to avail himself of it ; that the

success of his preaching might not appear to depend upon
human wisdom, but the power of God. See 1 Cor. ii.

17. And farther he says, that ^ the apostle was not able

to express, especially in Greek, all the grandeur and sub-
limity of his sentiments : and that when he says, he was
' rude in speech though not in knowledge,' [2 Cor. xi. 6,]

he should not be understood to speak thus of himself by
Avay of humility, but truly.

18. Finally he says, that '^ Paul not being fully acquainted

Avith the rules of grammar, has some expressions contrary

to them. And he even says, that*' there are some solecisms

in his style; which, however, he does not say with a view
of disparaging the apostle ; for it affords a certain evidence of

y Ille Hebraeis Uteris eriiditus, et ad pedes doctus Gamalielis, quern non eru-

bescit, jam apostolicae dignitatis, magistrum dicere, Graecam facundiam con-

temnebat, vel certe, quod erat humilitatis, dissimulabat ; ut praedicatio ejus

non in persuasions verborum, sed in signorum virtute consisteret. Adv. Ruf.

1. i. T. iv. p. 367.
^ Illud quod crebro diximus :

* et si imperitus sermone, non tamen scientia:'

nequaquara Paulum de humilitate, sed de conscientiae veritate dixisse, etiam

nunc approbamu?. Profundos enim et reconditos sensus lingua non explicat.

Et quum ipse sentiat quid loquatur, in alienas aures pure non potest trans-

ferre semnone. Ad Algas. Qu. x. T. iv. P. i. p. 204. M.—Qui putant, Paul-

um juxta humilitatem, et non vere dixisse, ' et si imperitus sermone, non ta-

men scientia;' defendant hujus loci consequentiam. Debuit quippe secun-

dum ordinem dicere :
' Vos, qui spirituales estis, instruite hujusmodi in spiritu

lenitatis, considerantes vosmet ipsos, ne et vos tentcmini ;' et non plurali in-

feire numerum singularem. Hebrscus igitur ex Hebraeis, et qui esset in verna-

culo sermone doctissimus, profundos sensus aliena lingua exprimere non vale-

bat : Nee curabat magnoperede verbis, quum sensum haberet in tuto. In Gal.

cap. vi. 1. ibid. p. 309.
* Sequitur : Quae sunt rationem quidem habentia sapientiae.' [Col. ii.

23.] Hoc loco 'quidem' conjunctio superflua est. Quod in plerisque locis

propter imperitiani artis grammaticae apostolum fecisse reperimus, &c. Ad.
Algas. Qu. X. T. iv. P. i. p. 207. al. ep. 151.

'• Puto autem, quod et vitiosa in hoc loco elocutio est Si vero quis

potest etiam juxta sermonis et eloquii contextum docere apostolum fuisse per-

fcctuni, et in artis grammaticae vitia non incurrisse, ille potius auscultandus est.

Nos quotiescumque solcecismos, aut tale quid annotamus, non apostolum pul-

samus, ut malevoli crirninantur, sed magis apostoli assertores sumus, quod
Hebraeus ex Hebraeis, absque rhetorici nitore sermonis, et verborum composi-
tione, et eloquii venustate, nunquam ad iidem Christi totum mundum transdu-

cere valuisset, nisi evangelizusset eum non in sapientia verbi, sed in virtute

Dei. Nam et ipse ad Corinthios ait—[1 Cor. ii. 1.]—et rursum—[ib. ver. 4,

5.] Iste igitur, qui solcecismos in verbis facit
;
qui non potest hyperbaton

reddere sententiamque concludere, audacter sibi vindicat sapientiam, et dicit

:

' Quoniam secundum revelationem cognitum factum est mihi mysterium.'

[Ephes. iii. 3.] In Eph. iii, T. iv. P. i. p. 348.
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the wisdom given him from above, and of his preaching-
the gospel with the power of God ; otherwise, it had heen
impossible for him to convert the world to the faith of Christ
without the ornaments of language, and the charms of elo-

quence.
19. Upon Gal. iv. 14, he"^ supposeth it likely, that when

the apostle was first in Galatia, he had some sickness.

Moreover, he says, there was a tradition, that Paul often

had a violent headach : and that was the " thorn in the

flesh, and messenger of Satan," which he speaks of, 2 Cor.
xii. 7.

XIV. 1. Jerom seems to have despised popular preaching,

and advises Nepotian, in the letter cited some while ago, not ^

to aim to please men, and those mean and ignorant, but to

teach them important truths out of the scriptures, and to en-
deavour to make them better. He speaks to the like pur-
])ose it) another work.*^

2. Jerom ^ censures the superstition of some women, who
wore about them pieces of the wood of the cross, and small
gospels, or passages of them. He says it may be a zeal of
God, but not according to knowledge; and that the faults

of the |)iiarisees, mIjo made broad their phylacteries, had
descended to christians.

•^ Aut certe suspicari possumus, apostolum eo tempore, quo primum venit ad
Galatas, segrotasse, et aliqua corpusculi infirmitate detentum. Nam tradunt,

eum gravissimum capitis dolorem sape perpessum, et hunc esse angelum
Satanae, qui appositus ei sit, ut eum colaphizaret in came, ne extolleretur. In

Gal. iv. T. iv. P. i. p. 274.
•^ Docente te in ecclesia, non clamor populi, sed gemitus suscitetur. Lacry-

mae auditoruni laudes tuae sint. Sermo presbyteri Scripturarum lectione con-

ditus sit. Nolo te declamatorem esse et rabulam, garrulumque, sine ratione,

sed mysteriorura peritum, et sacramentorum Dei tui eruditissimum. Verba
volvere, et celeritate dicendi apud imperitum vulgus admirationem sui facere,

indoctorum horainum est.—Praeceptor quondam mens, Gregorius Nazianzenus,

rogatus a me ut exponeret, quid sibi vellet in Luca SevnpoTrpoorov, id est,

secundo-primum, eleganter lusit, docebo te, inquiens, super hac re in ecclesia;

in qua mihi omni populo acclamante, cogeris scire quod nescis. Aut certe si

solus tacueris, solus ab omnibus stultitiae condemnaberis. Nihil tarn face,

quam vilem plebeculam et indoctam concionem linguae volubilitate decipere,

quae quidquid non intelligit, plus rairatur. Ad Nepot. ep. 34. al. 2. T. iv.

P. ii. p. 262.
* Jam enim et in ecclesiis ista quaeruntur. Omissaque apostolicorum sim-

plicitate et puritate verborum, quasi ad Athenaeum, et adauditoriaconvenitur,

ut plausus circumstantiam excitentur ; ut oratio, rhetoricse artis fucata menda-
cio, quasi meretricula procedat in publicum, non tam eruditura populos, quam
favorem populi quaesitura. Pr. 3. in ep. ad. Galat. T. iv. P. i. p. 287.

' Vae nobis miseris, ad quos pharisaeorum vitia transierunt.—Hoc apud nos

superstitiosae mulierculae in parvulis evangeliis, et in criicis ligno, et istiusmodi

rebus, quae habent zelum Dei, sed non juxta scientiam, usque hodie factitant.

Ad Matt, xxiii. T. iv. P. i. p. 108, 109.

VOL. IV. 2 I
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3. He^ complains of the excessive pride of some bishops

in his time.

4. Jerom seems to allow, that '' some of the Antenicene
M'riters of the church had so expresse<l themselves, as to

give countenance to the Arian doctrine.

5. He ' triumphs in the progress of the christian religion ;

which was become the religion of the emperors, and of many
other great men, and of a large part of the city of Rome, and
had spread all over the world, in Egypt, India, Persia, Ar-
menia, Ethiopia, Scythia, and other parts.

CHAP. CXV.

RUFINUS.

I. His time. II. ./? catalogue of the books of the Old and
New Testament. III. Remarks upon it.

1. RUFINUS, presbyter of Aquileia, and contemporary with
Jerom, according to Cav^e'' flourished about the year 390.

He died in 410. He'' is supposed to have begun to publish

writings about the year 397. For a farther account of him
I refer to ^ others.

II. I proceed to transcribe immediately his catalogue of

^ Quae quidem et nos ad humilitatera provocant, et supercilium decutiunt

episcoporum, qui velut in aliqua sublimi specula constituti, vix dignantur vi-

dere mortales, et alloqui conserves suos. In Gal. iv. T. iv. P. i. p. 273.
*" Vel certe antequam in Alexandria, quasi daemonium meridianum, Arius

nasceretur, innocenter quaedam et minus caute loquuti sunt, et quae non pos-

sint perversorum hominum calumniam declinare. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. T. iv. P.

ii. p. 411.
' Solitudinem patitur et in Urbe Gentilitas. Dii quondam nationum cum

bubonibus et noctuis in solis culminibus remanserunt. Vexilla militum crucis

insignia sunt. Regum purpuras, et ardentes diadematum gemmas, patibuli

salutaris pictura condecorat. Jam iEgyptius Serapis factus est christianus.

Marnas Gazae luget inclusus, et eversionem templi jugiter pertimescit. De
India, de Perside, ^Ethiopia monachorum quotidie turbas suscipimus. De-
posuit pharetras Armenius. Hunni discunt Psalterium. Scythiae frigora fer-

vent calore fidci. Getarum rutilus et flavus exercitus ecclesiarum circumfert

tentoria. Ad. Laet. ep. 57. [al. 7.] T. iv. P. ii. p. 591. M.
* Claruit praecipue circa ann. 390. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 186.
'' See Tillern. Mem. T. xii. S. Jerom, art. 129, beginning.
"= Du Pin, Bib. T. lii. p. 240, &c. Tillem. Mem. T. xii. S. Jerome, art. 12,

13, 125—130. Pagi, ann. 395. n. xxi. 397. n. ii. xiii—xviii. 399. vi. 410.

xxvi. et alibi. Basnag. ann. 399. n. xiii. et alibi.
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the books of scripture, wliicli is in liis'^ Explicafioii of the
Apostles' Crcetl, a work highly commended by' Gennadiiis,
and f Du Pin.

'This" th(Mi is the Holy Spirit, who in the Old Testament
inspired the buv and the prophets, and in the New the gos-
pels and apo-tles. Wherefore the apostle says, that "all

scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable

for doctrine." [2 Tim. iii. Ifi.] It will not therefore be
improper to enumerate here the books of the New and the

Old Testament, which we find by the monuments of (he

fathers to have been delivered to the churches as inspired

by the Holy Spirit. And of the Old Testament, in the first

place, are the five books of Moses, Genesis, Exodus, Levi-
ticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy. After these are Joshua the

son of Nun, and the Judges, together with Ruth. Next the

four books of the Kingdoms, which the Hebrews reckon
two; the book of the Remains, which is called the Chro-
nicles, and two books of Ezra, which by them are reckoned
one, and Esther. The prophets are Isaiah, Jeremiah, Eze-
kiel, and Daniel ; and besides, one book of the twelve pro-
phets. Job also, and the Psalms of David. Solomon has
left three books to the churches, the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes,

and the Song of Songs : with these they conclude the num-
ber of the books of the Old Testament. Of the New there

are the four gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John;
the Acts of tlie Apostles by Luke; fourteen epistles of the

apostle Paul; two epistles of the apostle Peter; one of
* Expositio inSymbolum Apostolorum. Apud S. Cyprian. 0pp. in Append.

ad S. Hieron. Opp. T. v. p. 127—146.
* Proprio autem labore, imo gratia Dei et dono, exposuit idem Rufinus

Symbolum, ut in ejus comparatione alii nee exposuisse credantur. Gennad.
De V. I. cap. 17. al. 18. f Et en effet, il seroit difficile

de trouver un traite sur le Syrabole plus parfait que celui-ci. Ubi supra, p. 142.

8 Hie igitur Spiritus Sanctus est, qui in Veteri Testamento legem et prophetas,

in Novo evangelia etapostolos inspiravit. Unde apostolus dicit : Omnis scrip-

tura inspirata utilis est ad docendum. Et ideo quse sunt Novi ae Veteris Testa-

menti volumina, quae secundum majorum traditionem per ipsum Spiritum

Sanctum inspirata creduntur, et ecclesiis Chrisfi tradita, competens videtur ho j

in loco evidenti numero, sicut ex patrum monumentis accepimus, designare.

Itaque Veteris Testamenti omnium primo Moysi quinque libri sunt traditi,

Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numerus, Deuteronomium. Posthaee Jesus Nave,
et Judicum, simul cum Ruth. Quatuor post haec Regnorura libri, quos He-
braei duos numerant. Paralipomena, qui Dierum dicitur Liber, et Esdrae duo,

quia apud illos singuli computantur, et Hester. Prophetarum vero Isaias, Jere-

mias, Ezechiel, et Daniel. Pi-seterea duodecim prophetarum liber unus. Job
quoque, et Psalmi David singuli sunt libri. Salomon vero tres ecclesise tradi-

dit, Proverbia, Ecclesiasten, Cantica Canticorum. In his concluserunt nume-
rum librorum Veteris Testamenti. Novi vero quatuor evangelia, Matthaei,

Marei, Lucae, et Joannis: Actus Apostolorum, quos describit Lucas: Pauli

apostoli epistolae quatuordecim : Petri apostoli duae, Jacobi fratris Domini et

2 I 2
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James, the brother of the Lord, and apostle ; one of Jude

;

three of John ; the Revelation of John. These are the

voliunes which the fathers have included in the canon, and

out of which they would have us prove the doctrines of onr

faith.

' However, it ought to be observed, that there are also

other books, which are not canonical, but have been called

by our forefathers ecclesiastical : as the Wisdom of Solo-

mon ; and another, which is called the Wisdom of the Son
of Sirach ; and among- the Latins is called by the general

name of Ecclesiasticus : by which title is denoted not the

author of the book, but the quality of the writing. In the

same rank is the book of Tobit, and Jiidith, and the books

of the Maccabees. In the New Testament is the book of

the Shepherd, or of Hennas, which is called the Two Ways,
or the Judgment of Peter. All which they would have to

be read in the churches, but not to be alleged by way of

authority, for proving articles of faith. Other scriptures

they called apocryphal, which they would not have to be

read in the churches.
' These things I have thought proper to put down here,

as received from our ancestors, for the information of those

who are learning the first elements of the church, and the

faith : that they may know from what fountains they ought

to fetch the word of God.'

That is Rufinus's catalogue of tlie books of scripture,

which has been several times referred to in this'' work.
III. I need to add oidy a feu remarks.

1. In this exposition of the Creed Rufinus has more than

once quoted the epistle to the Hebrews, as the apostle'

apostoli una, Judee una, Joannis tres : Apocalypsis Joannis. Heec sunt, quae

patres intra canonera concluserunt, et ex quibus fidei nostrse assertiones con-

stare voluerunt.—Sciendum tamen est, quod et alii libri sunt, qui non sunt

canonic!, sed ecclesiastic! a majoribus appellati sunt ; ut est Sapientia Salo-

monis, et alia Sapientia, quae dicitur fili! Sirach, qui liber apud latinos hoc
ipso general! vocabulo Ecclesiasticus appellatur. Quo vocabulo non auctor

libelli, sed scripturae qualitas cognominata est : Ejusdem ordiiiis est libellus

Tobiae, et Judith, et Maccabaeorum libri. In Novo vero Testamento libellus,

qui dicitur Pasloris sive Hermatis, qui appellatur Duae Viee, vel Judicium Petri.

Quae omnia leg! quidem in ecclesiis voluerunt, non tamen proferri ad aucto-

ritatcm ex his fidei confirmandam. Caeteras vero scripturas apocryphas nomi-
narunt quas in ecclesiis legi noluerunt. Haec nobis a patribus, ut dixi, tradita,

opportunum visum est hoc in loco designare, ad instructionem eorum, qui

prima sib! ecclesiae ac fidei elementa suscipiunt, ut sciant ex quibus sib! fonti-

bus verb! Dei haurienda sint pocula. Rufin. in Symb. ap. Cyprian, in App.

p. 2(i, 27. ctap. Hieron. T. v. p. 141, 142.
•• See vol. ii. p. 532. and Vol. iii. p. 54.
' Sicut et Paulus apostolus, ad Hebraeos scribens, dicit. In App. Cypr. p.

18. in.
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Paul's. lie also quotes expressly'' the book of the Reve-
lation ; which shows, that he had no doubts about the

genuineness, or authority of either. 1 scarce need to add,

that' he quotes the epistle to the Ephesians with that title.

2, This catalogue plainly shows what books of the Old
and New Testament were of authority with christians; and
that, when other books were quoted by them, it was for il-

lustration oidy, and not as decisive in matters of controversy,

or by way of authority. And with this particular enumer-
ation of the several books or volumes of inspired, and
canonical scripture, agree his general titles and divisions.

One of these we saw at the beginning of the catalogue just

transcribed :
' In the Old Testament the law and the pro-

phets : in the New the gospels and apostles.' In another

place his expression is'" the prophets, gospels, and apostles;

and the testimony of Rufinus is very valuable. He was a

learned man, well acquainte<] both with the Greek and the

Latin writers of the church : and he had travelled. He was
born in the western part of the empire : but he was also

acquainted with the churches in Egypt, and Palestine,

Avhere he had resided a good while.

3. Where Rufinus speaks of the ' Shepherd,' and ' Her-
nias,' and ' the Two Ways,' and ' the Judgment of Peter,'

his meaning is not very obvious. I imagine, that we have

not the true reading of the place. 1 have translated, agree-

ably to the edition at the end of bishop Fell's St. Cyprian
;

from which the copy in the Appendix to St. Jerom's works

is very little" different. Fabricius thought, that*' when
Rufinus speaks of the ' Two Ways,' he might intend the

latter part of the epistle of Barnabas. Grabe's conjecture

is, thatP by ' the Judgment of Peter,' mentioned by no ec-

'' Ut in Apocalypsi Joannis de Seraphim scriptum est. lb. p. 19. in.

' Sed et Paulus, ad Ephesios scribens. Ap. Cypr. p. 25. in ap. Hieroii. p.

140. in.

" Propferea ergo propheticis, et evangelicis, atque apostolicis vocibus nobis

praenunciatur hie error, lb. p. 26. in.

" In Novo autem Testamento hbellus, qui dicitur Pastoris sive Hermati-, qui

appellatur Duae Viae, vel Judicium Petri. T. v. p. 142. in.

° At memorat etiam Rufinus in Symbolum ' Judicium Petri de duabus viis
:'

fortasse inteUigens ea quae de duabus viis leguntur in appendice epistolae, quae

ad S. Barnabam apostolum referri solet. Fabr. in Hieron. de V. I. cap. 1.

ap. Bib. Eccl.

p Quod enim attinet * Judicium Petri,' cujus mentionem injicit Rufinus in

Symbolum Apostolorum, quodque quatuor ante recensitis addit Hieronymus

in Catalogo Scr. Ec. cap. i. de Petro, vereor sane, ne Rufinus Ktjpvyna Petri,

in Graecis libris contracte scriptum Kpfxa, legerit /cpt/xfi, idque Latine reddiderit

* Judicium,' Petri, neve Rufinum secutus Hieronymus, re minus considerata,

tanquam diversum a ' Praedicatione' enumeravent, cum tamen idem fuerit

opusculum. Atque hcet ha^c mea conjectura baud parum inde coafirmetur,
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clesiastical writers, beside RuHnus and Jerom, is meant the

preaching- or doctrine of Peter ; which seems not impro-
bable : and, possibly, in Rnfinus's original there were three

books mentioned, ' the Shepherd of Hermas,' ' the Two
Ways,' and ' the Judgment of Peter.' But we need not be

very solicitous about the titles of books, which were not

reckoned canonical, or of authority.

cpiAP. cxvr.

THE THIRD COUNCIL OF CARTHAGE.

1. IN 397 assembled =^ the third, otherwise called the sixth

council of Carthage ; where were present ''Aureliiis bishop

of Carthage, president, and Augustine then bishop of Hippo
Regius, and others, in all forty-four.

2. The forty-seventh canon is to this purpose. ' More-
' over*^ it is ordained, that nothing beside the canonical
' scri[)tures be read in the church under the name of divine
* scriptures; and the canonical scriptures are these: Gene-
' sis. Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua the
* Son of Nun, Judges, Ruth, four books of the Kingdoms,
' two books of the Remains, Job, David's Psalter, five books
* of Solomon, the books of the twelve prophets, Isaiah, Jere-
* miah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Tobit, Judith, Esther, two books of
' Ezra, two books of the Maccabees. The books of the New

quod non modo Eusebius, dubia et apocrypha Petri scripta diligenter recen-

sens, de isto libro ne verbum dixerit, sed et nulUis alius Patrum Graecorum aut

Latinorum, exceptis duobus modo dictis, ilium nominaverit, vel citaverit;

nolim tamen hac in re quidquam velut certum definire. &c. Grab. Spic. T. i.

p. 56.
^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 368, 369, Pagi aiin. 397. n. xxiii—xxxiv.

S. Basnag. an. 397. n. vii—ix.

^ Et subscripserunt Aurelius episcopus ecclesise Carlhaginensis—Epigonius

episcopus Builensis Regionis—Augustinus episcopus plebis Hipponae Re-
giensis. Similiter et omnes episcopi, quadraginta quatuor numero, subscrip-

serunt. C^n. L. Ap. Labb. Concil. T. ii. p. 1178.
^ Item placuit, ut praetor scripturas canonicas nihil in ecclesia legatur sub

nomine divinarum scripturarum. Sunt autem canonicae scripturae: Genesis,

Exodus, Leviticus, Numeri, Deuteronomium, Jesus Nave, Judicum, Ruth,

Regnorum Iibri quatuor, Paralipomenon libri duo, Job, Psalterium Davidicum,

Salomonis libri quinque, libri duodecim prophetarum, Isaias, Jeremias, Eze-

chiel, Daniel, Tobias, Judith, Esther, Esdrae libri duo, Machabaeorum libri
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* Testament are these: The four books of the gospels, one
' book of the Acts of the Apostles, thirteen epistles of the
' apostle Paul, the epistle of the same to the Hebrews, two
' epistles of the apostle Peter, three of the apostle John, one
' of the apostle Jude, and one of James, the Revelation of
' John one book.'

3. There is a like canon in the decrees of the*' sixth,

otherwise fifteenth council of Carthage, held in 418; or, as

others, in 419. It is reckoned the twenty-seventh canon of

that council; and may be seen*^ in the authors to whom I

refer. It differs little from the canon just transcribed at

length, except that there are roundly mentioned, without

hesitation, fourteen epistles of the apostle Paul ; and the

epistle of James is placed just before that of Jude, which is

the last.

4. Upon the canon above transcribed, remarks may be
seen in divers*^ modern writers. I shall make only these

following": (1.) This was a provincial or national council

only, not general. (2.) The bishops of this council do not

show much learning or judgment, when they reckon five

books of Solomon. (3.) This council, as S. Basnage^
observes, ' placeth among canonical scriptures Tobit, Judith,
' and the two books of the Maccabees: which decree either

' contradicts antiquity, or, as we rather think, ought to be
' explained with a distinction. What was the opinion of
' the ancients concerning the canon of the Old Testament,
' maybe learned from Melito in Eusebius, the Festal Epistle
' of Athanasius, from Epiphanius, and Cyril of Jerusalem

;

' according to whom the books above named were not canoni-
* cal. The word ' canonical ' therefore may be supposed to be
' used here loosely, so as to comprehend not only those

duo. Novi autem Testamenti : Evangeliorum Iibri quatuor, Actiium Aposto-

lorum liber unus, Pauli apostoli epistolae tredecim ejusdem ad Hebraeos una,

Petri apostoli duae, Joannis apostoli tres, JudiE apostoli una, et Jacobi una,

Apocalypsis Joannis liber unus. Can. 47. Ap. Labb. ibid. p. 1177.
^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 472. &c. Pagi ann. 419. n. xxiv.

« Ap. Bevereg. Cod. Can. T. i. p. 549. Hod. de Bibl. Text. Orig. p. 652.

Col. 53. Labb. ubi supr. p. 1062.
f Vid. S. Basnag. ann. 397. n. ix. Ja. Basnag. Hist, de I'Eglise, 1. viii.

ch. 83. n. iv. v.

e Quibus Carthaginenses inserunt Tobiam, Judith, Maccabaeorum libros

duos. Quod decretum vel antiquitati pugnat, vel, quod verius esse putamus,

distinctione est aliqua explicandum. De libris canonicis quaenam veterum

opinio fuit, abunde testantur Melito ap. Eusebium, 1. iv. c. 26. Epistola Fis-

talis Athanasii, Epiphanius de Pond, et Mensuris, Cyrillus.—Itaque distinc-

tione opus est, ut cum Antiquitate Carthaginenses ineaut concordiam : nempe,

vox * canon ica' latius patet, et libros significat, non qui certam, fixamque

niorum fideique regulam constituunt, sed qui aedificandae plebi leguntur in

ecclesia, &c. Basn. ann. 397. n. ix.
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' books which are admitted as the rule of faith, but those
' also which are esteemed useful, and may be publicly read
' for the edification of the people.' (4.) This council men-
tions but two books only of Ezra, meaning, I suppose, the

book of Ezra, properly so called, and the book of Nehe-
miah. They say nothing of the other two, sometimes called

the third and fourth books of Ezra: it is the same in the

other council of Carthage, before referred to. There is not

any notice taken of these two books. (5.) This council's

canon of the New Testament is the sau)e as that now re-

ceived, without any other later writings as canonical. But the

manner in which the epistle to the Hebrews is mentioned

affords some reason to suspect it was hot so generally re-

ceived as the other thirteen epistles of Paul.

5. I add nothing farther: as it will be needful to show
largely the testimony of Augustine to the scriptures, who
was one of the principal bishops present at this council ; it

is likely that all necessary remarks may then offer them-

selves to our minds.

CHAP. CXVII.

AUGUSTINE, BISHOP OF HIPPO REGIUS IN AFRICA.

I. His time, and character. II. A catalogue of the hooks

of the Old and New Testament, with remarks. III. Books

of the Old Testament received hij hiin. IV. Apocryphal
hooks cited hy him. V. Books of the New Testament re-

ceived hy him, particularli/ the four yospels. VI. The
Acts of the Apostles. VII. St. PanVs epistles. VIII.

The catholic epistles. IX. The Revelation. X. General

titles and divisions of the hooks of scripture. XI. Re-
spect for them and their hiyh authority. XII. Were
pnhlicly read in the assemblies of christians. XIII. The
integrity of the scriptures. XIV. Various readings.

XV. Versions of the scriptures. XVI. Interpretations of
texts. HYll. Select passages. 1. Concerning the scrip-

tures. 2. The truth of the christian religion. 3. The sub-
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sistence and disperswn of the Jexvish people. 4. The ends
oj' ChrisVs ministry and death. 5. Divers other matters.

I. AURELIUS AUGUSTINUS," or St. AUGUSTINE, son
of'Patricius and Monnica, was born at Tagasta, a small town
of Africa, in tlic inland part of Nuinidia, in the year 354. He
was ordained presbyter at Hippo Regins, a sea-port in the

same conntry, about a huiulred miles distant from Cirta the

metropolis of Numidia, and more than two hundred miles from
Carthage, in the year 391 ; and bishop of the same city in 395:
he died in the year 430, in the thirty-fifth year of his episco-

pate, and the seventy-sixth of his age. I for/nerly'' took some
notice of the time, history, and character of Aug-ustine.

As I have not room for the history of Aug-ustine, it is not

easy to attempt his character. It is likely that many may
be led to make a comparison between him and Jerom, both
eminent Latin writers, and contemporaries. Such*^ a com-
parison may be seen in Erasmus, wha prefers Jerom in

several respects: he says, ' he had a better education, and
' better masters ; he understood both Greek and Hebrew

;

' he applied himself early to the study of the scriptures,
' and had read the Greek commentators, of whom Augustine
' had little knowledge.' Nevertheless, I think, that though
Jerom was superior in learning, Augustine was not inferior

to him in good sense ; and, in points that depended upon
reasoning, he was as able to form a right judgment, as

Jerom. As much is acknowledged by*^ Le Clerc, who
^ Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 290, &c. Du Pin, Bib. Ec. T. iii. p. 158, &c.

Augustin. Vit. a Benedictin. conscript. Pagi ann. A. 395. xvii. 430. n. xxvih,

S. Basn. ann. 384. n. vi. 430. n. iv. et alibi. TiUem. Mem. Ec. T. xiii.

i" See vol. iii. p. 277, 278.
*^ Nemo negabit, plurimum esse momenti situm in patria et educatione.

Hieronymus Stridone natiis
;
quod oppidum sic Italiae vicinum est, ut Itali

sibi vindicent ; Romae educatus, in Italia, sub eruditissimis viris. Augustinus

in Africa, regione barbara, in qua studia literarum mire frigebant; quod ipse

non dissimulat in suis epistolis Augustinus. Hieronymus, christianus a chris-

tianis, una cum ipso lacte Christi philosophiam imbibit. Augustinus, pens

triginti natus annos, nullo praeceptore, Paulinas epistolas legere coepit. Hiero-

nymus, tali ingenio praeditus, triginta quinque annos impendit studio sancta-

rum scripturarum. Augustinus statim ad episcopale munus pertractus est, et

coactus docere quod ipse nondum didicerat Jam fac, si libet, patriae,

ingeniorum, praeceptorum, educationis, pares esse calculos : expendamus,

quanto instructior Hieronymus ad hoc negotium accesserit. Nisi forte leve

momentum esse putas Groecarum et HebraTcarum literarum peritiam. Tota

philosophia, tota theologia tum temporis Graecorum erat. Augustinus Graece

nescit, aut, si quid attigit, non magnopere fuit usui, ad Graecorum commenta-
rios evolvendos Quid aliis usu veniat, nescio. In me certe comperio,

quod dicam : Plus me docet christianae philosophiae unica Origenis pagina,

quam decem Augustini. Ad Joan. Eck. lib. ii. ep. 26.
•* Caeteroqui, cum in lis, quae ex mera ratiocinatione pendent, Hieronymo
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cannot be suspected of partiality to Augustine. Erasmus*
likewise ascribes to Augustine great acuteness, joined with

amiable mildness of temper.

What acquaintance Augustine had with the Greek lan-

guage, may be best known from his own works. In his Con-
fessions he speaks of his aversion to Greek learning in his

early age. One ^ reason of it seems to have been the com-
pulsion made use of in teaching" him : however, as his

friends were very desirous to make him a good scholar, it

may be reckoned probable, that they in part prevailed over

his indolence, or obstinacy, to which soever that aversion

was owing. In one of his works he says, hes had little or

no knowledge of Greek ; and yet shows at the same time,

that he was not ignorant of it. And perhaps that expres-
sion is not so much his own acknowledgment, as a conde-
scension to his adversary, who had too low an opinion of his

skill in the Greek language : as if he had said ;
' Be it so,

that I have little or no knowledge of Greek; nevertheless,

I may say, without vanity, that I understand very well the

meaning of the Greek word in question.' In the preface to one
of his books of the Trinity, he says, that'' he was not so

well skilled in the Greek language, as to read and under-
stand the Greek authors, who had treated of that doctrine.

In' a letter to Jerom he entreats him in his own name, and

inferior non esset Augustinus ; in eo literarum ejus capite, quod spectat factum

Pauli, sine dubio meliorem partem defendit. Quod libenter hie observamus,
ne Hicronymo praeter meritum favere, vel Augustine aequo fucilius adversari

videamur. Pherep. in Aug. ep. 28. T. xii.

^ Ingenii felicitas prorsus erat incomparabilis, sive species acumen, vel ob-
scurissinia facile penetrans, sive capacis memoriae fidem, sive vim quandam
maitis indefatigabilem.—Ad docendum semper erat paratus, non aliter quam
avidus negotiator ad lucrum. Aderat interim, miranda quaedam animi leni-

tas,—quam Plato putat non ita frequenter deprehendi in his, quibus contigit

acrius ingenium. Erasm. Ep. ad Alfons. Archiep. Toletan. Vid. praef. ad
Augustin. opp.

^ Cur ergo Graecam etiam grammaticam oderam talia cantantem ?— Vide-

licet difficultas omnino ediscendae peregrinae linguae quasi felle asperegebat

omnes suavitates Graecas fabulosarum narrationum. Nulla enim verba ilia

noveram, et sasvis terroribus ac poenis, ut nossem, instabatur mihi vehementer.

Conf. 1. i. c. 14. Vid. et cap. 13. T. i. s Et ego quidem Graecae

linguae perparum assecutus sum, et prope nihil. Non tamen impudenter dico,

me nosse 6\ov non esse unu?n sed totum : et icaO' 6\ov, secundum totum.

Unde catholica nomen accipit. Contr. Petil. 1. ii. c. -38. T. ix.

*" Quod si ea, quae iegimus de his rebus, sufficienteredita in Latino sermone
aut non sunt, aut non inveniuntur, aut certe difficile a nobis inveniri queunl,

Graecae autem linguae non sit nobis tantus habitus, ut talium rerum librislegen-

dis et inteiligendis ulio mode reperiamur idonei, quo genere literarum ex iis

quae nobis pauca interpretata sunt, non dubito cuncta quae utiliter quaerere

possumus contineri. De Trinit. 1. iii. Pr. T. viii.

' Petimus ergo, et nobiscum petit omnis Africanarum ecclesiarum studiosa
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in the name of all .studious cliristians of Africa in general,

to translate the best Greek commentaries upon the scrip-

tures into Latin : nevertheless we find him elseNvhere*^ giv-

ing" a literal translation of a passage of St. Basil. He oiten

speaks of Epiphanius : it is undoubted, that' he was well

acquainted with his work against heresies ; that is, the

Synopsis, or Recapitulation of it. Tillemont says, he"* had
read it, though it had not been translated into Latin. I

place below" a passage, which shows that Augustine read

his Greek Testament, or at least was wont to consult it,

when he had any doubt about the propriety of the Latin

translation then in use: and I shall transcribe below" some
more passages, from which it may be argued, that Augus-
tine frecjuently com[)ared his copies of the Latin version

with those of the Greek original. Mr. Le Clerc allows

thatP Augustine does sometimes very happily explain

Greek words. But he suspects that possibly upon such
occasions he had the assistance of another ; which seems to

me a suspicion without ground : for who was there in

Africa more likely to understand Greek than Augustine?
And if he had any friends in his own country more skilful

in Greek than himself, he needed not to have sent the request

above mentioned to Jerom, to translate the Greek commen-

societas, ut in interpretandis eoriim libris, qui Graece scripturas nostras quam
optime tractaverunt, curam atque operara impendere non graveris. Ep. 65.

[al. 86.] Ap. Hieron. T. iv. p. 601.
'' Audi, quod ad rem prsesentem special, quid—dicat sanclus sine ulla am-

biguitate Basilius. Quod etsi reperi inlerpretalum, lamen propter diligenliorem

veri fidem, verbum e verbo malui Iransferre Contr. Julian. 1. i. c. 5. n.

xviii. T. X.

' Vid. August, de Hser. in Pr. et cap. 57. T. viii. Vid. el Ep. 222. T. ii.

" II avoit lu S. Epiphane, au moins 1' abrege, quoiqu'il ne fiat pas traduit

en Latin. S. Aug. art. lii. T. iii. Mem. Ec.
" Quod itaque dicimus Deo, ' ne nos inferas in tentationem :' quid dicimus

nisi, ne nos inferri sinas. Unde sicorant nonnulli, et legilur in codicibus plu-

ribus, et hoc sic posuit beatissimus Cyprianus :
* Ne patiaris nos induci in ten-

tationem.' In evangelic lamen Graeco nusquam inveni, nisi :
' Ne nos inferas

' in tentationem.' De Dono Perseverantiae, Cap. 6. n. xii. T. x.

° Scio plerosque codices habere, ' Qui spiritu Deo servimus.' [Philip, iii.

3.] Quantum autem inspicere potuimus, plures Graeci hoc habent, ' Qui
spiritui Dei servimus.' Serm. 169. al. De Verb. Ap. 15. T. v.

—
' Spiritui

Dei servientes,' quod est in Graeco XaTptvovng. Pkues enim codices eliam

Latini^sic habent, ' qui Spiritui Dei servimus :' Graeci autem omnes, aut pene

omnes, &c. De Trin. 1. i. c. 6. n. xiii. T. viii.

P Est in Graeco Matthaei contextu yewtjOiv ' generatum.' Quod obiter

nionitum oportuit ab Auguslino. Sed forte neminem habebat ad manum, qui

Graece sciret, cum banc conscriberet epistolam. Aiioquin mterdum non male

ex Graeca lingua quaestionibus respondet,ut infra, ep. cxcvii. ubi docet quodnam
sit discrimen inter voces Kaipoi et xpowt. Pherepon. Animadv. in Aug. Ep.

clxxxvii, T. xii. p. 522.
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tators for their use. Upon the wliole, it seems to me, that

Augustine understood Greek better than some have sup-

posed : and I have enlarged the more because of Mr.

Wetstein's brevity ; to whom I migljt refer. But it requires

no g-reat pains to transcrihe all he says : I therefore put it'i

below. 1 wish Mr. Wetstein had quoted the whole passage

of Augustine ; of which he has taken a part only, and

thereby left his readers without an opportunity of forming

a right judgment, unless they turn to the work itself.

II. I now proceed without farther delay to take Augustine's

testimony to the scriptures.

I begin with citing- a passage from a work of Augustine,

entitled, Of the Christian Doctrine, supposed to have been

begun by him about the year 397, and to have been finished

in 426. To be a little more particular concerning a work,

which we shall have occasion to quote several times : it

consists of four books ; and it appears, from Augustine's

Retractations, that the first two books, and a large part of the

third, were written about 397; the remaining part of the

third, and the whole fourth book, were composed afterwards,

about"^ 42G. The passage to be now cited, is in the second

book of that work.
' In^ receiving canonical scriptures, let him who desires

carefully to study them, follow the judgment of the greater

number of catholic churclies; among which they certainly

ought to be reckoned, which are apostolical sees, and have

had letters of apostles sent to them. This rule therefore

he will observe, with regard to canonical scriptures; he

will prefer such as are received by all catholic churches,

to those which some do not receive; and with regard to

such as are not received by all, he will prefer those, which
are received by many and eminent churches, to those which

are received by few churches, and of less authority. But
if he should find some received by the greatest number

1 Auguslinus : cujus de se ipso testimonium, lib. ii. c. 33. 1. 38. contra

Petilianum hoc est. Et ego qiiidem Graecse Linguae perparum assecutus sum,

et prope nihil. Fiolegom. ad N. T. G. T. i. p. 81.

The additional part begins with the words : Hujus igitur varietatisobser-

vatio duas habet fornias. L. iii. cap. 1!4. n. xxxvi.
" In canonicis autem scripturis ccclesiariim catholicarum quam plurimum

auctoritatem sequatur : [' divinanim scriptuvarum solertissimus indagator:']

inter (juas sane iilae sunt, qua apostolicas sedes habere, et epistolas accipere

meruerunt. Tenebit igitur hunc niodum in scnpturis canonicis, ut eas, quae

ab omnibus accipiuntur ecclesiis catholicis, prajponat cis quas quaedam nm
accipiunt. In eis vero, quae non accipiuntur ab omnibus, pra.'ponat eas, quas

plures gravioresquc! accipiunt, eis, rjuas pauciores minorisve auctoritatis ecclesiae

tenent. Si autem alias invenerit a plunbus, alias a gravioribus haberi, quan-

quam hoc facile invenirc non possit, aequalis tamcn auctoritatis eas habendas
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of churches, others by the more eminent; (which however
will scarce liap|)en ;) 1 think such scriptures ought to be
held by him as of equal authority.

' And the entire canon of scripture is comprised in these

books. There are five of Moses, that is, Genesis, Exodus,
Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy ; one book of Joshua,

the son of Nun ; one of the Judges; one small book called

Ruth, which seems rather to belong- to the beginning- of the

Kingdoms : then the four books of the Kingdoms, and two
of the Remains; not following- one another, but proceeding-

as it were parallel, on the side of each other. These are his-

torical books, which contain a succession of times in the order
of events. There are others which do not observe the order
of time, and are unconnected together : as Job, Tobit, Esther,

and Judith, and the two books of the Maccabees, and the

two books of Esdras ; which [last] do more observe the

order of a regular succession of things, after that contained

in the Kingdoms and Remains. Next are the Prophets
;

among which is one book of the Psalms of David, and three

of Solomon, the Proverbs, the Song of Songs, and Ecclesi-

astes. For those two books, Wisdom and Ecclesiasticus,

are called Solomon's, for no other reason but because they
have a resemblance with his writings ; for it is a very gene-
ral opinion, that they were written by Jesus, the son of

Sirach : which books, however, since they are admitted
into authority, are to be reckoned among prophetical books.

The rest are the books of those who are properly called

prophets ; as the several books of the twelve prophets, which
being joined together, and never separated, are reckoned one
book. The names of which prophets are these ; Hosea,

puto. —Totus autem canon scripturarum, in quo istam considerationem versan-

dam diciimis, his libris continetur : quinque Moseos, id est, Genesi, Exodo,
Levitico, Numeris, Deutoronomio : et uno libro JesuNave, uno Judiciim, uno
libello qui appellator Ruth, qui magis ad Regnorum principium videtur perti-

nere : deinde quatuor Regnorum, et duobus Parahponienon non consequenti-

ous, sed quasi a latere adjunctis, siniulque pergentibus. Ilaec est histona, quae

sibimet annexatempora continet, atque ordinem reruin. Sunt aliaj, tanquani

ex diverso ordine, qu* neque huic ordini neque inter se connectuntur : sicut

est Job, et Tobias, et Esther, et Judith, et Macchabaeorum libri duo, et Esdrae

duo, qui magis subsequi videntur ordinatam illam historiam usque ad Regno-
rum et Paralipoinenon terrainatam. Deinde Prophets: in quibus David unus
liber Psalnioruni, et Salomonis tres, Proverbiorum, Cantica Canticorum, et Ec-
clesiasles. Nam iili duo libri, unus qui Sapientia, et alius qui Ecclesiasticus

mscribitur, de quadam similitudine Salomonis dicuntur : nam Jesus Sirach

eos conscripsisse constantissime perhibetur : qui tamen quoniam in auctorita-

tem recipi meruerunt, inter propheticos numerandi sunt. Reliqui sunt eorum
libri, qui proprie prophetae appellantur : duodecim prophetarum libri singuli,

quoniam nunquam scjuncti sunt, pro uno habentur. Quorum prophetarum

Qomiaa sunt haec—Deinde quatuor prophetse sunt majorutn voluminum

—
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Joel, Amos, Obadiali, Jonah, Micab, Naliuni, Habakkuk,
Zej)lianiah, Hag-gai, Zecliariab, Malaclii. After them are

the four prophets, of larger volumes ; Isaiah, Jeremiah,

Daniel, Ezekiel. In these four-and-forty books is com-
prised all the authority of the Old Testament. Of the New,
there are the four books of the gospel, according to Mat-
thew, according- to Mark, according- to Luke, according' to

John ; fourteen epistles of the apostle Paul ; to the Romans,
two to the Corinthians, to the Galatians, to the Ephesians, to

the Philippians, two to the Thessalonians, to the Colossians,

two to Timothy, to Titus, to Philemon, to the Hebrews;
two epistles of Peter, three of John, one of Jude, and one of

James; the Acts of the Apostles in' one book: and the

Revelation of John in one book. In these books they who
fear God seek his will.'

Upon this passage we may make a few remarks
;

1. There was not then any canon of scripture, settled by
any authority, that was universally acknowledged by chris-

tians : this, I think, is apparent from Augustine's preamble
to his account of the books contained in the canon. There
might be decrees of councils relating' to this matter; but
they Avere not esteemed decisive and of authority, every

where, and by all. But still private and inquisitive chris-

tians had a right to use their own judgment concerning this

point.

2. In his Retractations, written in 426 or 427, Augustine,

revising his books of christian doctrine, says, ' he* had un-

derstood, that it was probable, the book called by many the

Wisdom of Solomon, was not written by Jesus, son of Sirach,

author of the book of Ecclesiasticus.'

3. Augustine says, ' that Wisdom and Ecclesiasticus oug-ht

to be reckoned among prophetical books, because they had
been received into authority.' But there is no force in that

observation ; the right observation, in such a case as this,

is; ' Since they were not written by prophets, they ought

not to be received into authority :' and it is generally, or

universally allowed, and by Augustine himself, that no

writings, but those of prophets, ought to be esteemed a part

of the sacred scriptures of the Old Testament. And, 1 sup-

His quadraginta quatuor libris Testamenti Veteris tcrminaturauctoritas. Novi

autem, quatuor libris evangelii— In his omnibus libris timentes Deum, et

pietati mansueti, qneerunt voluntatem Dei—De Doctr. Christ. 1. ii. cap. 8. n.

12, 13, 14. Tom. iii. P. i. Bened.
' In secundo sane libro de auctore libri, quam plures vocant Sapientiam

Salomonis, quod etiam ipsum sicut Ecclesiasticum Jesus Sirach scripserit, non
ita constare, sicut a me dictum est, postea didici : et omnino probabilius com-
peri, non esse hunc hujus libri auctorem. Relr. 1. ii. c. 4.
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pose, it must Imve appeared from the works of ancient chris-

tian writers, wliich we have liitherfo examined, that though
tliey sometimes quote other books by way of illustration, as

they also do heathen writings, yet they had a supreme regard
for tlie Jewish canon, or those books wjiich were received

by the Jewish peoj)lc, as sacred and divine. 1 think like-

wise, that Rufinus and Jerom, who were a little older than

Augustine, must be allowed to bear a right testimony, and
to declare truly what was the sentiment of most christian

churches, when they say, ' that" the Wisdom of Solomon,
' Ecclesiasticus, Tobit, Judith, and the Maccabees were
* indeed allowed to be publicly read; but that nevertheless
* they were not canonical, and that no doctrine of religion
* may be proved by their authority.'

4. None can forbear to observe, how clean a catalogue

here is of the books of the New Testament. Here is no
Shepherd, no Clement, no Constitutions, no Ignatius, no
' Doctrine of Apostles,' no ' Judgment of Peter,' no ' Preach-
ing of Peter,' no ' Sibylline Oracles,' nor any other eccle-

siastical or apocryphal writing*. Nothing of that kind is

here mentioned among books of authority ; but only the

well known writings of apostles and apostolical men.
5. These general observations upon that passage may

suffice for the present. I now proceed to take more par-

ticularly his testimony to the scriptures; first to the books
of the Old, and then of the New Testament.

III. 1. Augustine says, ' that" in all the time after their

return from Babylon, till the days of our Saviour, the Jews
had no prophets after Malachi, Haggai, and Zechariah, who
prophesied at that time, and Ezra ; except another Zachariah,

father of John, and his wife Elisabeth, just before the birth

of Christ; and after his birth old Simeon, and Aima, a

widow of a great age; and John last of all. But the pro-

phecy of these five, which is known from the gospel only,

is not received by them ; and JNIalachi, Haggai, Zechariah,

and Ezra, are the last which are received into the canon by
the unbelievinji' Jews.'

" See vol. iii. p. 54. See this vol. p. 421, 484.
" Toto autem illo tempore, ex quo redierunt de Babylonia, post Malachiam,

Aggaeutn, et Zachariam, qui tunc prophetaverunt, et Esdram, non habuerunt

prophetas, usque ad Salvatoris adventum, nisi alium Zachariam, patrem Jo-

annis, et Elisabet ejus uxorem, Christi nativitate jam proxima : et, eo jam
nato, Simeonem senem, et Annam viduam, jamque grandaevam Sed isto-

rum quinque prophetatio ex evangelio nobis nota est -^Sed banc istorum

prophetiam Judsei non recipiuat Malachiam vero, Aggaeum, Zachariam,

et Esdram etiam, Judaei reprobi in auctoritatera canonicam receptos novissimos

habent. De Civ. Dei, 1. xvii. cap. 24.
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If (bat be so, which I think is universally acknowledged,
they ought likewise to be the last Jewish sacred scriptures

which are received by christians; for to them, in ancient

times, were committed the oracles of God ; and they only

could determine w hat writing's should be received as sacred.

2. I shall add some other passages, where'" Augustine
owns, that the Jews had no prophets after their settlement

in Judea, upon their return from the Babylonish captivity;

for which'' reason, as he also observes, the books of the

Maccabees were not received in the Jewish canon ; those

books containing- the history of things in later times.

3. Again :
' From> Samuel the prophet to the Babylonish

captivity, and then to their return from it, and the rebuild-

ing the temple, after seventy years, according- to the pro-

phecy of Jeremiah, is the whole time of the prophets.'

4. Some christians alleged the Sibylline poems as pro-

phetical of Christ. ' But, says^ Augustine, it is much
better to insist only upon the prophecies of the Old Testa-

ment, w hich the Jews our enemies receive ; they are now
dispersed all over the earth ; and they bear witness, that

the prophecies concerning- Christ, therein contained, have
not been forged by us.'

5. Again, to the like purpose: ' It^ must be most pru-

" usque ad hoc tempus prophetas habuit populus Israel : qui cum
multi fuerint, paucorum et apud Judseos, et apud nos, canonica scripta reti-

nentur. De Civ. Dei, 1. xviii. c. 26.
" Post hos tres prophetas, Aggaeum, Zachariam, Malachiam, per idem tem-

pus hberationis popuU ex Babylonica sen'itute, scripsit etiam Esdras, qui magis
rerum gestarum scriptor est, quam propheta : sicubi est et Hber, qui appellatur

Esther; cujus resgesta in laudera Dei non longe ab his temporibus invenitur

Ab hoc tempore apud Judaeos restituto templo, non reges, scd principes

fuerunt quorum supputatio temporura non in scripturis Sanctis, quae cano-

nicae appellantur, sed in aliis inveniuntur. In quibus sunt et Macchabaeorum
libri, quos non Judaei, sed ecclesia pro canonicis habet, propter quorundara

martyrum passiones vehementes atque mirabiles.—De Civ. Dei, 1. xviii. c. 36.

y Hoc itaque tempus, ex quo sanctus Samuel prophetare cocpit, et deinceps,

donee populus Israel captivus in Babyloniam duceretur, atque inde secundum
sancti Jeremiae, prophetiam post septuaginta annos reversis Israelitis Dei domus
instauraretur, totum tempus est prophetarum. De Civ. Dei, 1. xvii. c. 1.

^ Judaei autem, qui eum occiderunt, et in eum credere noluerunt,

eradicati, dispersique per terras, per scripturas testimonio sunt, prophetas nos

non finxisse de Christo Nobis quidem illee sufficiunt, quae de nostrorum

inimicorum codicibus proferuntur. De Civ. Dei, 1. xviii. c. 46.

* Sed quaecumque aliorum prophetiae de Dei per Christum gratia proferuntur,

possunt putari a christianis esse confictae. Ideo nihil est firmius ad convia-

cendos quoslibet alienos, si de hac re contenderint, nostrosque faciendos, si

recte sapiierint, quam ut divina praedicta de Christo proferantur, quae in Ju-

dsorum scripta sunt codicibus
;
quibus avulsis de sedibus propriis, et propter

hoc testimonium toto orbe dispersis, Christi usquequaque crevit ecclesia. De
Civ. Dei, I. xviii. c. 47.
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dent for us, to argue froin those writing-s wljicli are received

by the Jews. None can suspect, that they have been forged

by us ; whereas it may be pretended, that other predictions

relating- to the evangelical dispensation have been forged
by us.'

6. Augustine has several times owned, that'' there are

but three books of Solomon really his ; the Proverbs,
Ecclesiastes, and Canticles ; and that the Jews have no
more of his writings in their canon. He observes likewise,

that, on account of .some resemblance of style and desig-n,

the books of Wisdom and Ecclesiasticus have been by some
esteemed Solomon's ; but the learned are satisfied they are

not his. He also owns, that those two books were chiefly

respected by the christians who lived in the western part of

the world.

7. Augustine owns particularly, that*^ the book of Judith
was not in the Jewish canon.

8. Undoubtedly there are in Augustine many quotations

of those books of the Old Testament, which we now gene-
rally call apocryphal ; as Wisdom, Tobit, Ecclesiasticus,

and the Maccabees ; but then he frequently uses some ex-
pressions which show they were not esteemed the books of

the prophets, or of equal authority with the books of the

Jewish canon.

9. Having- quoted the book of Ecclesiasticus, he adds:
' But*^ if this be disputed, because that book is not in the

Jewish canon; what shall we say to somewhat else found
in Deuteronomy?' Which shows, that the book of Ecclesi-

asticus was not of unquestioned authority, or sufficient to

decide a point in dispute.

'' Prophetasse etiam ipse [Salomo] leperitur in suis libris, qui tres recepti sunt

in auctoritatem canonicam, Proverbia, Ecclesiastes, et Canticum Canticorum.

Alii vero duo, quorum unus Sapientia, alter Ecclesiasticus dicitur, propter

eloquii similitudinem, ut Salomonis dicantur, obtinuit consuetudo : non autem
esse ipsius, non dubitant doctiores. Eos tamen in auctoritatem maxime occi-

dentalis autiquitus recepit ecclesia : quorum in uno, qui appellatur Sapientia

Salomonis, passio Christi apertissime prophetatur. Impii quippe interfectores

ejus commemorantur dicentes, Circumveniamus justum.— [Sap. ii. 12—20.]

Et in Ecclesiastico autem fides gentium futura praedicitur isto modo : 'Miserere

nostri, dominator Deus omnium.'—[Eccles. xxxvi. 1. 5.] Sed adversus contra-

dictores non tania firmitate proferuntur, qua scripta non sunt in canone Ju-

daeorum. In tribus vero ill is, quos Salomonis esse constat, et Judaei canonicos

habent, &c. De Civ. Dei, 1. xvii. cap. 20.
'^ Per idem tempus [Darii] etiam ilia sunt gesta, quae conscripta sunt in libro

Judith
;
quem sane in canone scripturaruni Judaei non rece-pisse dicuntur. De

Civ. Dei, 1. xviii. c. 26.
^ Sed hi huic libro, ex Hebraeorum (quia in eorum non est) canone, contra-

dicitur; quid de Moyse dicturi sumus ? De Cura pro Mortuis, cap.

XV. T. vi.

VO!,. IV. 2 K
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10. In liis Retractations lie owns his mistake ii)*" quoting-

the book of Ecclesiastictis as prophetical ; wiien it was not

certain that it was written by a prophet.

11. In another place of the same work he says of some-
what, which he had formerly advanced, that*^ he had not any

proof of it, but from the book of Wisdom, which the Jews
did not receive as of canonical authority.

12. In another work, written about the year 420, he says,

' The? Jews do not receive the scripture of the Maccabees as

they do the law, and the Prophets, and the Psalms, to which

our Lord bears testimony. [Luke xxiv. 44.]—But it is re-

ceived by the church not unprofitably, if it be read and
heard soberly, especially for the sake of the history of the

Maccabees, who suffered so much from the hand of perse-

cutors for the sake of the law of God.' So that in the end

Augustine I thiidv differs not from Jerom and Rufinus : but

is of the same opinion with them ; that these books are re-

ceived as useful, but not as of authority, so that any doctrine

may be proved by them.

IV. I shall now observe a passage or two relating to books,

which by all christians in general are allowed to be apocry-

{)hal.

1. He quotes Numb. xxi. 13, 14,^—" Wherefore it is said

in the book Of the wars of the Lord :
" and then says, ' that''

from such expressions in canonical bonks of scripture, men
have taken occasion to forge books, called apocryphal.'

2. In his books Of the City of God, Augustine has' a long

* Ilem videor non recte appellasse verba prophetica quianon in ejus

libro legitur, quem certi suinus appellandum esse prophetam. Retr. 1. i. cap. 20.
f In primo auteni quod de manna dixi.—Non niihi occiirrit, unde possit

probari, nisi ex libro Sapientise, quem Judaei non recipiunl in auctoritatem

canonicam. Retr. 1. ii. cap. 20.
8 Et banc scripturam, quae appellator Maccbaba?orum, non habent Judaei,

sicut Legem et Prophetas et Psalmos, quibus Dominus testimonium perhibet

—Sed recepta est ab ecclesia non inutiliter, si sobrie legatur et audiafur,

maxime propter illos Macchabaeos, qui pro Dei lege, sicut veri martyres, a

persecutoribus tarn indigna atque horrenda perpessi sunt, &c. Confr. Gaudent.

Denat. 1. i. cap. 31. n. 38. T. ix.

" —In quo libro scriptum sit, non commemorant, neque ullus est in his,

quos divinae scripture canonicos appellamus. De talibus occasiones reperiunt,

qui libros apocryphos incautorum auribus et curiosorum conantur inserere ad

pcrsuadendas f'abulosas impietates, &c. Qu. in Numb. 42. libr. iv. T. iii.

' Omittamus igitur carum scripturarum fabulas, fjuas apocrypha^ nuncupan-

tur, eo quod earum occulta origo non claruit patribus, a quibus usque ad nos

p.uctoritas veracium scripturarum certissima et notissima successione pervenit

—

Scripsisse quidem nonnulla divina Enoch ilium septimum ab Adam, iiegaie

non possumus, cum hoc in epistola canonica Judas apostolus dicat. Sed non
frustra non simt in eo canone scripturarum, qui servabatur in templo Hebrasi

populi succedentiuni diligentia sacerdotum — Unde ilia, qiine sub ejus nomine
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observation upon fubuloiis a|)orry|>lial books of tlio Old and
the New Testament, of « liitli lie speaks with eontcmpt: lie

says, they are called ' apoeiyplial,' beranse their real original

is secret or uncertain. Me thinks that Enoch must have
written something-, because he is (|uo(ed by the apostle Juilc :

but what goes under his name has been justly reckoned not

to be his ; as have also otiier writings ascribe«l to other |)ro-

phets, and since to the apostles. All which, upon careful

examination, were rejected from being a part of canonical

scripture, and are called apocryphal.

V. That Augustine received our four gospels, and ihcin

only, is apparent from the passage alleged at the begimiing*

of this cl)a|)ter ; lunertheless it is very fit for us to take

notice of several things concerning them, which are to be
found in his writings.

1. In one of his sermons he says, ' There'' are four evan-
gelists, Matthew, John, INIaik, and Luke. Of these Mattliew

and John were of the number of the twelve apostles. Mark
and Luke were not apostles, but only comj)anions of apostles :

and he thinks, there was a fitness in this, that the history of

Christ should be so written.'

2. He says there' are four gospels, because the woild
consists of four parts, and the whole world was called in the

gospel.

3. In""-^ the Old Testament the five books of Moses have
the highest authority ; in the New Testament the four gospels.

4. In another place he seems to say, that" the book of

the gospels is the most excellent part of all the divine

scriptures.

5. In one of the sermons upon John xx. ' To° day has

proferutitur—recte a prudentibus judicantur non ipsiiis esse credenda ; siciit

inulta sub nomiiubus et aliorum i)iophetarum, et recentiora sub noniinibus

apostolorum ab haereticis proferunUir, quse omnia nomine apocryphoruni ab

auctoritate canonica, diligenti examinatione remota sunt. De Civ. Dei, 1. xv.

cap. 23. T. vii.

•^ Nam cum sint quatuor evangelistae Matthaeus, Johannes, Marcus, Lucas,

duo sunt ex illis duodecim apostolis, id est, Matthaeus et Johannes.—Marcus,

et Lucas apostolorum non pares, sed suppares fuerunt. Ideo namque voliiit

Spiritus Sanctus etiam ex his qui inter duodecim non fuerunt, eligeie ad evan-

geUum conscribendum duos, ne putaretur gratia evangelii usque ad apostolos

pervenisse, et in lUis fontem gratia; dei'ecisse. Serm. 239. n. L T. v.

' Quia enim quatuor sunt orbis partes, et totus orbis in evangeho vocabatur,

unde quatuor evangeha conscripta sunt. In Ps. ciii. Enarr. Serm. 3. n. 2. T. iv.

•" Vetus Testamentum in quinque hbris Moysis excellit. Novum autem

quatuor evangehorum auctoritate praefulget. De Peccator. Merit. &c. 1. ii.

cap. 35. T. X.

" Inter omnes divinas auctoritates, quae Sanctis Uteris continentur, evange-

lium merito excelht. De Consens. Evang. 1. i. in.

° Et hodie resurrectio Domini recitata est de sancto evangeUo. Ledum est

2 K 2
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been read the account of our Saviour's resurrection in John
;

and in that, we have heard what was omitted in the other

gospels. It is all one history of the truth ; they all drink

from the same fountain : but, as we have often observed to

you, my brethren, some things are related by all, some by
three, some by two, some by one only.'

6. At the beginning- of another sermon :
' At? this season,

according to custom, are read the accounts of our Lord's

resurrection. None of the evangelists could omit to give the

history of his passion and resurrection : and though there

are some differences in their accounts, they are not contrary

to each other. Our Lord's acts are very numerous, and
could not be all related. Some therefore are related by one,

some by another ; but all with complete harmony, agreeably
to the truth. Tliose things were done, which were proper

to be done then : so many were written, as are proper to be
read now.'

7. In his books Of the City of God he says :
' For i prov-

ing his divine authority, Christ wrought many miracles;

some of which are recorded in the evangelical scripture,

even so many as were judged sufficient to attest his autho-

rity to the world. The first of which is, that he was so

wonderfully born ; the last, that he ascended up to heaven,

with his body raised from the dead.'

8. Auofustine's introduction to his four books of the Con-
sent of the Evangelists, written about the year 400, is very

observable. I have not room for it all ; and therefore refer

my readers to it ; however, I will transcribe a good part of it.

' The"" first preachers of the gospel, he says, were the

autem evangeliura secLindum Johannem. Audivimus quae in aliis libris evan-

gelii non audieramus. Omnibus quidem communis est praedicatio verifatis, et

de uno fonte omnes biberunt. Sed in praedicatione evangelii, sicut saepe

commonui Caritatem Vesfram, alia omnes, alia ties, alia duo, alia singuli po-

suerunt. Serm. 245. in. T. v.

P Per hos dies—solemniter leguntur evangelicae lectiones, ad resurrectionem

Domini pertinentes. Omnes enim evangelistae quatuor neque de passione,

nequede resuirectione ejus tacere potueiunt. Nam quia multa fecit Dominiis

Jesus, non omnes omnia conscripserunt : Sed alius ista, alius ilia : sumraa

tamen concordia veritatis. Multa etiam commemorat Johannes evangelista

facta esse a Domino—quae a nullo eorum conscripta sunt. Tanta facta sunt,

quanta tunc fieri debuerunt : tanta scripta sunt, quanta nunc legi debuerunt.

Serm. 240. in.

'I Qui, ut in fc commendaret Deum, niiracula multa fecit ; ex quibus quae-

dam, (|uantum ad eum praedicandum satis esse visum est, scriptuia evangelica

continet. Quorum primum est, quod tarn mirabiliter natus est. Ultimum
autem, quod cum suo resuscitate a mortuis corpora adscendit in coelum. De
C. D. 1. xviii. c. 4G. T. vii.

' Cujus primi praedicatores apostoli fuerunt, qui Dominum ipsum et Salva-

torem nostrum Jesum Christum etiam praesenlem in came viderunt. Qui noQ
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apostles, who liad conversed with tlie Lord ; who have
related to the world not only what they themselves saw him
do, or heard him say ; but likewise divers other things,

which happened before they were called to follow him,
concerning- his nativity, infancy, and youth; which thing's

they might know from himself, or from his parents, or his

friends and acquaintance, who were to be depended upon :

and two of the evangelists were apostles, INIatthew and John.
Nevertheless it was wisely ordained by Divine Providence,
that not only apostles, but some others besides should not

only preach the Lord Jesus, but likewise write g-ospels :

these are Mark and Luke, who were disciples of apostles.

And though others may have attempted to write, or have
actually published, histories of the actions of Christ, and
his apostles, their writing's have not been received.

' These four evangelists, therefore, are well known all

over the world ; and perhaps they are four, because there

are so many parts of the world, in the whole of which extent

the church of Christ was (o be planted. They are said to

have written in this order; first Matthew, next Mark, then

Luke, and last of all John.
' Of these four, Matthew only is said to have written in

Hebrew ; the rest in Greek : and though all have an order

of narration peculiar to themselves, they do not write as if

solum ea, qute ex ore ejus audita, vel ab illo sub oculis suis operata, dicta, et

facta meminerant : verum etiam quae, pnus quam illi per discipulatum adhae-

serant, in ejus nativitate, vel infantia, vel pueritia, divinitus gesta et digna

memoria, sive ab ipso, sive a parentibus ejus, sive a quibuslibel aliis, certissi-

mis indiciis et fidelissimis testimoniis requirere et cognoscere potuerunt, im-

posito sibi evangelizandi munere generi humano annuntiare curarunt. Quo-
rum quidam, hoc est, Matthseus et Johaones, etiam scripta de illo, quas scnbenda
visa sunt, libris singulis ediderunt.—Ac, ne putaretur, quod adtinet ad percipi-

endum et praedicandum evangelium, interesse aliquid, utrum illi annuntient,

qui eundem Dominum hie in came apparentem discipulatu famulante secuti

sint, an ii qui ex illis fideliter comperta crediderunt, divina providentia procu-

ratum est perSpiritum Sanctum, ut quibusdam etiam ex illis, qui primos apos-

tolos sequebantur non solum annuntiandi, verum etiam scnbendi evangelium
tribueretur auctoritas. Hi sunt Marcus et Lucas. Caeteri autem homines, qui

de Domini vel apostolorum actibus aliqua scribere conati vel ausi sunt, non
tales suis temporibus exstiterunt, ut eis fidem haberet ecclesia, atque in auctori-

tatem canonicam sanctorum libroruin eoruni scripta reciperet Isti igitur

quatuor evangelistae, universe terrarum orbe notissimi, et ob hoc fortasse qua-

tuor, quoniam quatuor sunt partes orbis terra;, per cujus universitatem Christi

ecclesiam dilatari, ipso sui numeri sacramento quodammodo deciararunt. Hoc
ordine scripsisse perhibentur. Primum Matthaeus, deinde Marcus, tertio Lucas,

ultimo Johannes Horum sane quatuor solus Matthaeus Hebraeo scripsisse

perhibetur eloquio, caeteri Graeco. Et quamvis singuli suum quendam nar-

randi ordinem tenuisse videantur, non tamen unusquisque eorum velut alterius

praecedentis ignarus voluisse scribere reperitur, vel ignorata praetermisisse qua
scripsisse alius invcnitur : sed, sicut unicuique inspiratuni est, non superfiuani
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they were totally ignorant of each other's hiboiirs Mat-
thew writes of our Lord's nativity, and the Iiistory of his

life as a man. Mark follows him close as his abridger; for

he has nothing" which is in jolin alone : he has very few-

things peculiar to himself; riot many peculiar to Luke;
but many things ^^ hicli are iii Matthew, and almost in the

same words. Luke had no abridger, as Matthew had in

Mark.
' Moreover those three evangelists relate those things which

were done by Christ here on earth in his hunian nature.

But John speaks of the Lord's divinity, by which he is

equal to the Father: therefore he risetli higiier than the rest,

and seems to ascend to heaven itself, and the throne of God,
where he learned what is included in those words: " In the

beginning- was the Word, and the Word was with God."
And whereas there are four living- creatures mentioned in

the Revelation, [iv. 7.] which are uiulerstood of the evan-
gelists, he thinks it probable, that Matthew is represented

by a lion, Mark by a man, Luke by an ox, and John by an

eagle.'

Having transcribed so largely that introduction, we will

now take notice of some things in it.

(L) Augustine here says, that of all the four evangelists

]^L^ttllew only wrote in Hei)rew. Li another part of the

same work, the Consent of the Evangelists, he says: It'

was reported, that Matthew wrote in the Hebrew language.

(2.) Augustine, in what was above transcribed, gives the

preference to John : in another place of the same work he

cooperationem sui laboris adjnnxit. Nam Malthjeus suscepisse intelligitur in-

carnaiionem Domini secundum sfirpem regiani, et pleraque secundum homi-
num vitam facta et dic'a ejus. Marcus, eum subsecutus, tanquam pedissequus

et breviator ejus videtur. Cum solo Johanna nihil dixit. Solus ipse per-

pauca : cum solo Luca pauciora : cum Matthaeo vero plurima ; inulta pene

lotidem atque ipsis verbis, sive cum solo, sive cum caeteris consonantc. Noa
autem habuit breviatorem conjunctum Lucas, sicut Marcum Matthaeus. Tres

autem isti evangehstae in his rebus maxime diversati sunt, quas Christus per

humanani carnem temporaliter gessit. Porro autem Johannes ipsam maxnne
divinitatem Domini, qua Patri est sequalis, intend it—Itaque longe a tribus

istis superius t'ertur, ita ut hos videas in terra cum Christo homine conversari

;

ilium autem transcendisse nebulam, qua tegitur omnis terra, et pervenisse ad
liquidum caelum, unde acie mentis acutissima atque firmissinia videret. In

principio Verbum apud Deum, per quem facta sunt omnia—Unde et mihi

videnlur, qui ex apocalypsi ilia quatuor animalia ad inttlligendos quatuor

evangelistas interpretati sunt, probabilius aliquid attendisse ilh, qui leonem in

Mattliaeo, hominem in Marco, vituhim in Luca, aquilam in Johanne intellexe-

runt, quani illi qui hommeni Matthaeo, aquilam Marco, leonem Johanni tribu-

erunt. De Cons. Evangelistarum, 1. i. c. i.

—

vi. T. iii. P. li.

' Cujus rei causa ilia mihi videtur, quod Matthaeus Hebraea lingua perhibe-

tur evangelium conscripsisse. De Consens. Evang. 1. i. cap. 66. n. 128.
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says, the apostle*^ JoIju is the most eminent of al! the four
evangx'lists.

(3.) ' lie also" excels or differs from the other evangelists,

in that he insists more upon our Lord's discourses than upon
his miracles.'

(4.) In another work he gives the preference to John, be-
cause^ he had more fully declared our Lord's divinity than
the other evanjielists.

(5.) In a serujon" he gives the preference to John, not

only above the other evang-elists, but above Peter also, be-
cause John had written more of Christ's divinity than Peter
had.

(6.) He has also'' else\vhere and largely spoken of the

symbols of the evangelists, in Ezekiel, and the Revelation.

(7.) There are two other things which require some par-
ticular consideration. One, is what Augustine says of the

evangelists having seen each other's works before they wrote

:

the other, is what he says of Mark being' an abbreviator of

Matthew.
Of both these things J. Le Clerc, under the borrowed

name of Phereponus, observes to this purpose: ' We^ can
' scarce doubt whether John had seen the other three g"os-

' pels: for as he is said to have lived to a great age, so it

' appears, from his gospel itself, that he took care not to re-
' peat things related by them, except a few only, and those
' necessary things. But 1 do not see how it can be reckoned

' Johannes quoque apostolus in evangelistis eminentissimus. Ibid. cap. 6.

n. 18. " At vero Johannes, qui mulfum ab eis tnbus

evangelistis eo distat, quia magis in sermonibus quos Dominus liabuit, immo-
ratur, quam in factis quae mirabiliter fecit. Ibid. cap. 45. n. 94. Conf. ib. 1. i.

cap. 5. n. 18.

' In quatuor evangeliis, vel potius quatuor libris unius evangelii, sanctus Jo-

hannes apostolus, non immerito aquila comparatus, altius multoque sublimius

aliis tribus erexit prEedicationemsuam—Nam caeteri tres evangel istae, tanquam
cum homine Domino in terra ambulabant, de divinitate ejus pauca dixerunt

Iste autem erexit se et pervenit ad eum, per quern facta sunt

omnia In Joh. Evang. Tr. 36. n. 1. Vid. ib. n. 5.

* Hoc niihi videtur intelligi : Quoniam Pefrus scripsit de Domino. Scrip-

serunt et alii. Sed scriptura eorum magis circa humanitatem Domini est oc-

cupata—Sed de divinitate Chrisfi in Uteris Petri aliquid.—in evangelio autem

Johannes multum emmet. * In I'rincipio erat Verbura,' ipse dixit. Tran-

scendit nubes, et transcendit sidera : transcendit angelos, transcendit omneni

creaturam. Pervenit ad Verbum, per quod facta sunt omnia. Serin. 253.

cap. 4. 'J'. V.

" Et apud Ezechielem prophetam, et in Apocalypsi ipsius Johannis, cujus

est hoc evangelium commemoratur animal quadrupiex, habens quatuor per-

sonas, hominis, vituli, leonis, aquilae. Qui ante nos scripturarum sanctarum

inysteria tractaverunt, plerique in hoc animali, vel potius in his animahbus

quatuor evangelistas intellexerunt, &c. In Johan. Evang. Tr. 36. n. 5. T. iii.

P. ii. y Vid. Opp. Augustin. T. xii. p. 532.
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certain, that Mark knew of Matthew's having written a

gospel before him ; or that Luke knew they two had writ-

ten gospels before him. If Mark had i«:een the Mork of

Matthew, it is likely that he would have remained satisfied

with it, as being the work of an apostle of Christ, that is,

an eye-witness, which he uas not. Nor would Luke, who
from the beginning of his gospel appears to have been ac-

quainted with several memoirs of the words and works of

Christ, have omitted to say, that one or more of them had
been written l)y an apostle, as Matthew was. And ^ who
can persuade himself to think, that he would have intro-

duced a new genealogy of Christ, wifliout saying a word
of the genealogy already published by Matthew; espe-

cially, as no small dilRcidties would arise in reconciling

them ?—They seem to think more justly who say, that the

tirst three evangelists were unacquainted with each other's

designs: in that way gTeater weight accrues to their tes-

timony. When witnesses agree, who have first laid their

heads together, they are suspected ; but witnesses who
testify the same thing separately, Mithout knowing' what
others have said, are justly credited.'

With regard to what Augustine says of Mark's copying
Matthew, the same learned writer adds :

' I ^ wonder that
' Augustine should speak thus of an inspired writer: there
* is no need of inspiration to abbreviate what has been al-

• ready written by another. I rather assent to those, who
' say, that Mark received the evangelical history from Peter.'

These appear to me to be just observations. I may how-
ever have occasion to enlarge farther upon these points

hereafter : at the present I observe only, that so far as I re-

member, Augustine is the first christian writer who has

considered Mark's gospel as an abbreviation of Matthew.
The common account of the more ancient writer is, what is

hinted by Le Clerc, that Mark wrote from Peter's mouth
;

or, that his gospel is the substance of Peter's preaching ; or,

^ Quis credat eum novatn Christi genealogiam allalurum faisse, ne verbo

quidem memorata genealogia Matthaeo antca edita, cum praesertim, ad eos in

concordiam redigendos, non levis difficultas exoritura esset ?—Multo rectius

sentire videntiir, qui evangelistas tres priores sciipsisse suas historias censent,

cum neuter aliorum consilii conscius esset. Unde etiam eorum testimonio

majus accedit pondus. Cum enim consentiunt testes, qui inter se capita con-

tulerunt, suspecti potius habentur. Sed testes, qui idem testantur seorsim, nes-

cii aliorum testimonii, merito verum dicere videntur. Pherepon. Animadv.
in libr. de Cons. Ev. Ap. Augustm. T. xii. p. 532.

* Miror ita loqui Augustinum de scriptore afflato. Neque enim inspira-

tionc opus est, ut quispiam sit ' pedissequus et breviator ' operis alieni. Cre-

diderim potius iis, qui Marcum a Pctro evangelicam histoiiam accepisse cen-

gent. Id. Ibid.
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tliat it was dictated by Peter, written and published by
Mark ; and, as some add, approved or autliorized by Peter,

to be read in the churches. After this manner speak, as we
liave already seen, ''Papias, '^Clement of Alexandria, ''Ter-

tullian, • Origen : to whom might be added the accounts in

•^Eusebius and ' Jerom.
VI. ^^ e have already seen the Acts of the Apostles

reckoned by Augustine among the books of canonical scrip-

ture. Shall I, nevertheless, add a few other passages?

1. In the books of the Consent of the Evangelists, which

we have already (juoted several times, he ascribes'' the Acts

of the Apostles to Luke.
2. In another place of the same work he does the like

again, and also gives at large the design and contents of

this book. He says, ' That ' Luke, after having written a

gospel, even one of the four which are in so high esteem,

containing a history of Christ's words and works to the time

of his resurrection and ascension, wrote such an account of

the Acts of the Apostles as he judged to be sufficient for

the edification of believers : and it is the only history of the

apostles which has been received by the church ; all other

Imving been rejected, as not to be relied upon.' Augustine
there adds, ' Mark and Luke wrote at a time when their

writings might be approved, not only by the church, but

also by apostles still living.'

3. The book of the Acts is quoted by Augustine in in-

numerable places. It was'' publicly read in the christian

" See vol. ii. p. 119, 121, 122. ^ P. 224—234.
d p_ 276 278. * P. 494.
f See this vol. p! 92, 93. « P. 439, 442, 443.
•• sicut Lucas in Apostolorum Actibus narrat. De Cons. Evang. 1.

iii. cap. 25. n. 74. T. iii. p. ii.

' Admonet autem, ut noverimus eundem Lucam etiam ilium librum scrip-

sisse, qui Actus Apostolorum vocatur, non solum quia Theophili nomen etiam

illic inest Sed quiaet ibi exorsus est ut diceret : Piimum quidem sennonem
feci de omnibus, o Theophile, quae coepit Jesus facere et docere Dcdit in-

telligi, quod jam scripserit evangelii librum, unum ex quatuor quorum est in

ecclesia sublimis auctontas—Isfe autem non solum usque ad resunectionera

Eissumptionemque Domini perduxit orationem suam, ut in quatuor auctoribus

evangelicae scripturae dignura labore suo haberet locum 5 verum etiam deinceps

qu;E per apostolos gesta sunt, quae sufficere credidit ad sediticaudam fidem

legentium et audientium ita scnpsit, ut solus ejus liber fide dignus haberetur

de apostolorum aotibus narrantis, reprobatis omnibus qui non ea fide, qua
oportuit, facta dictafjue apostolorum au-i sunt scr.bere. Eo quippe tempore

scripserunt Marcus et Lucas, quo non solum ab ecclesia Christi, verum etiam

ab ipsis adhuc in came manentibus apostolis, probari potueruut. De Cons.

Ev. I. iv. c. 8. n. 9.

'' In Actibus Apostolorum advertite, quando legitur : modo incipit liber

ipse legi. Hodie co^pit liber, qui vocatur Actus Apostolorum. Serm. 227.

In die Paschse iv. T. v.
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assemblies of worship, and then expounded, as appears from
many sermons of Aiig-ustine. He says, it' was in the canon
of scripture: and that it was usually begun to be read on
the first Lord's day in Easter; and was read through, I

suppose, before the feast of Pentecost. In another sermon:
' To-day,'™ snys he, ' the reading was that of the Acts of

the Apostles, where the apostle Paul of a persecutor is

made a preacher of Christ.'

4. In a work written about the year 428, Augustine says,

that" the beginning of Paul's faith [or his conversion] was
well known, upon account of its being read in the churches.

VI [. In the general passage at th'e beginning of the

chapter, we saw that Augustine received fourteen epistles of

the apos'ile Paul, which are also there named. I shall how-
ever take farther notice of some particulars.

1. In his books against Cresconius the Donatisf, he men-
tions these apostolical churches; the** church of the Ro-
mans^ the Corinthians, the Galatians, Ephesians, Tliessalo-

nians, Colossians, Philippians. to whom, as by name, Paul
V, rites; the church of Jerusalem, governed by the apostle

.lames as bishop : the church of Antioch, where the disci-

ples were first called christians; Smyrna, Thyatira, Sardis,

Pergarnos, Philadelphia, Laodicea, to which is sent the

Revelation of the apostle John: and all the churches of

l*ontus, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, to which the apos-

tle Peter writes.

2, There is a like passage in another book against the

Donatists, a part of which v I place below.

' —quia cum aliorum martyrum vix gesfa inveiiiamus, quae in solennitati-

bus eoriaii recitare possimus, hujus [Stepliaiii] in canonico libro est. Actus

Apostoloruiii liber est de can(3ne scripturarum. Ipse liber incipit legi a Do-
minico Paschae, sicut se consuetudo habet ecclesiaB. Seirn. 315. in.

" Hodie Lctio de Actibus Aposlolorum pronuntiata est, ubi apostolus Paulus

ex persecutore christianorum annuntiator Chrisfi faetus est. Serm. 278. cap. 1.

" Nam scripta sunt etiam Me\ ejus iniiia, suutque ecclesiastica celebri

lectione notissima. De Praedest. Sanct. cap. 2. n. 4. T. x.

° Vos itaque secundum vestrum errorem, vel potius tl rorem, accusare cogi-

raini non solum Caeciiianum et ordinatores ejus, veruni etiam illas ecclesias,

quas in scripturis apostolicis et cauonicis pariter legimus, non solum Romano-
rum, quo ex Africa ordinare paucis vestris soletis episcopum, verum etiam Co-

rinthiorum, Galatarum, Ephesiorum, Thessalonicensium, Colossensium, Philip-

pensium, ad quas apertissime scribit apostolus Panli:s ; Jerosolymitanani,

quam primus apostolus Jacobus epiFCopatu suo lexit ; Antiochensem, ubi pri-

mo appellati sunt discipuli christiani ; Smyrnensem, Tliyatirensem, Sardensem,

Pergamensem, Philadeiphensem, Laodicensem, ad qi'ss est Apocalypsis apos-

toli Johannis. Tot alias ecclesias Ponti, Cappadociae, Asia, Bitbyniae, ad

quas scribit apotoliis Petnis.—Has certe ecclesias, quas ex literis divinis atque

canonicis nominavi—accusare cogimini. Contr. Crescon. Donat. 1. 2. cap. 37.

P Illae ipsaesolae, quas insancfis literLs, in Actibus, in epistolis apostolorum,
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3. There is no occasion for niany remarks : however, it

should he observed, that Augustine always calls the-epistle

to the Ephesjans as we do; and su[)poseth that it was sent

to tlie church at Ephesns.
4. The only epistle that requires consideration, is that called

the fourteenth epistle of" Paid, written to the Hebrews.

(1.) Till* niont's account of Augustine's opinion concern-

ing that epistle is to this purpose: ' Augustine'* often cites

' this epistle by the bare title of the epistle to the Hebrews,
'without ascribing it to any one; and he observes, that

' some doubted \\ hether it was Paul's, or absolutely denied
' it to be his, and feared to receive it into the canon of
' scripture, because the name of Paul was wanting. For
' hifnself he declares, that he vvas inclined to follow the

'judgment of the churches of the east, which esteemed it

' canonical, as well as the other epistles of Paul. In one
' place he says, it was received by the most; which may
' include the churches in the west.'

(2.) For clearing up this point fully, several things may
be observed.

(3.) In the passage at the beginning of this chapter, tran-

scribed from that part of the books of christian doctrine

which was written about the year 397, Augustine reckons

up fourteen epistles of Paul, the last of which is that to the

Hebrews.

(4.) In an early work, supposed to have been begun
near the end of the year 388: ' As"^ the apostle to the He-
brews says:' there it is quoted as Paul's.

(5.) In his conunentary upon the epistle to the Romans,
an unfinished work, begun about 394, when he was yet

presbyter, he says: ' Paul^ has a like salutation at the l)e-

ginning of all his epistles, excepting that which he wrote

to the Hebrews; where he is said designedly to have omitted

his ordinary form of salutation, because of the prejudice

which the Jews had against him; for which reason some
have feared to receive that epistle into the canon of scrip-

et in Apocalypsi invenimus.—Ad Corinthios, ad Ephesios, ad Philippenses,

ad Tliessalonicenses, ad Colossenses, &c. &c. De Unit. Ec. cap. 12. n. 31.
<) Mem. Ec. T. i. note 72. sur St. Paul.

Siciit apostolus ad Hebraeos dicit, De Qu. 83. Qu. 75. T. vi.

' Quod propterea maxime credo, quoniam, excepta epistola quam ad He-

braeos jcripsit, ubi priucipium salutatorium de industria dicitur ouiisisse, ne

Judaei, qui adversus eum pertinaciter oblatrabant, nomine ejus otlensi, vel

inimico animo legerunt, vel omnino legere non curarent, quod ad eorum salu-

tem scripserat. Unde nonnulli earn in canonem scripturarum recipere timue-

runt. Sed quoquo modo se habeat ista qusestio, excepta hac epistola caetene

omnes, quae, nulla dubitante ecclesia, Pauli esse firmantur, lalem continent

salutationem Expos, ep. ad Rom. inchoaf. n. 11. T. iii. p. 2.
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ture : but whatever becomes of that question, exceptino;

that epistle, all the rest, which are received as the apostle

Paul's by all the churches in general without hesitation,

have such a salutation.' Where, I think, Aug'ustine quotes

the epistle to the Hebrews, as Paul's; though he owns that

some, for the reason there mentioned, feared to receive it as

his.

(6.) In a sermon :
' Which ^ opinion is confirmed not only

by the epistle to the Hebrews, but likewise by what Ste-

phen says in the Acts of the Apostles.' Which manner of

speaking certainly shows, that the book of the Acts was of

greater, or more established authority,' and more generally

received, than the epistle to the Hebrews.

(7.) In a work written in 413: ' In" the epistle which is

inscribed to the Hebrews it is said.'

(8.) In another work, written in 412: ' So^' also the

epistle to the Hebrews, though with some it is of doubtful

authority: however, I am inclined to follow the opinion of

the churches in the east, who receive it among canonical

scriptures.' I need not make any remarks upon this pas-

sage.

(9.) In the work Of the City of God, begun in 413, and
not finished before 426 :

' In '" the epistle which is inscribed

to the Hebrews.' Which'' manner of expression, says

Ludovicus Vives upon the place, shows, that the author of

the epistle was not certainly known.

(10.) Again, in the same work: ' Of > whom [Melchi-
sedec] it is said in the epistle, which is inscribed to the

Hebrews, vtdiich many [or the most] affirm to be the apos-

tle Paul's, though some deny it.'

(11.) He often quotes'^ the epistle to the Hebrews in the

books Of the City of God, without naming the writer.

(12.) ' As'' it is read in the epistle to the Hebrews.' So

^ Quam sentenliam confirmat noQ solum epistola, quae scribitur ad He-

braeos sed etiam in Actibus Apostolorum Stephanus dicit. Serm. 7. n. G.

T. V. " Unde et in epistola, qua ad Hebraeos inscribitur.

De Fid. ct Opcrib. cap. 11, n. 17. T. vi.

' Ad Hebraeos quoque epistola, quanqiiam nonnullis incerta sit—Magisque

me niovet auctoritas ecclesiarum orientalium, quvB banc etiam in canonicis

habent. De Peccat. Merit. 1. i. cap. 27. n. 50. T. x.

* In epistola quae inscribitur ad Hebneos. De Civ. Dei, 1. 10. cap. 5. T. vii.

" Significat incertum esse auctorem. Lud. Viv. Comm. in loc.

y De quo, in epistola quae inscribitur ad Hebr<E0s, quam plures apostoli

Pauli esse dicunt, quidam vero negant, multa et magna conscnpta sunt. De
Civ. Dei, 1. 16. c. 22.

^ Unde scriptum est in epistola ad Hebraeos. De C. D. 1. IG. c. 28. Vid.

ib. c. 29. et 32.
» Sicut in epistola legitur, quae est ad Hebraeos. Retr. 1. ii. c. 22. n. 2. T. i.
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he quotes it in his Retractations, a late work, written in 42G,
or 427.

(13.) ' In'' tlie epistle to the Hebrews, which has been
quoted by illustrious defenders of the catholic doctrine, it

is said :
" Faith is the evidence of things not seen.'" So in

a book written about '241, or later.

(14.) In a work written about 419, he seems "^ purposely
to decline calling- it Paul's, or the apostle's, and only calls

it ' the epistle ti) the Hebrews.'

(15.) in the Opus luiperfectuni, written in the later years

of his life, he quotes the epistle in this manner: 'The''
writer of the epistle to the Hebrews.'

(It).) Julian, the Pelagian, against whom Augustine writes

in that work, readily quotes the epistle as Paul's: but Au-
gustine only calls it*" the epistle to the Hebrews. One would
think that he there studiously declines to call it Paul's.

(17.) Upon the whole, we perceive from Augustine, that

in his time, in Africa, and among- other Latin christians with
whom he was acquainted, the epistle to the Hebrews was
received by many ; but some had doubts about it. Augus-
tine quotes it sometimes as Paul's, and is inclined to receive

it as his. At other times, and especially in his latter works,
as 1 have observed in reading- him, and it appears from the

passages here alleged, he scruples to quote it in that man-
ner: and indeed, according- to the rule laid down by Augus-
tine in the passage cited at the beginning- of this chapter, he
could not admit this epistle to be of equal authority with the

other ej)istles, which, without hesitation, were received by
all churches in general as the apostle Paul's.

VIH. Augustine received all the seven catholic epistles;

we have already seen proof of it in the passage at the be-
giiniing- of this chapter, and elsewhere: 1 shall nevertheless

add a few particulars.

1. When he cjuotes the epistle of St. James, he calls him ^

apostle, and » one of Christ's apostles.

'' In epistola quippe ad Hebraeos, qua teste usi sunt illustres calholicae

regulae defensores. Each. cap. 8. '1\ vi.

^ Tantum habet fides, de qua dicit apostolus : Omne quod non est ex fide

peccatum est. [Rom. xiv. 23.] De qua item scriptum est ad Hebraeos: Sine

fide impossibile est placere Deo. [Hebr. xi. C] De Nuptiis, cap. 4. T. x.

^ Vid. Op. Imp. 1. i. cap. 50. et 132. 1. v. cap. i. T. x.

* Quod scriptum est in epistola ad Hebr3eos. Op. Imp. I. vi. cap. 22.

Sicut scriptum est. Ibid. cap. 32. sub fin.

' Denique, ut ait apostolus Jacobus : Et dsemones credunt, et contremis-

cunt. Ench. de Fid. &c. cap. 8. n. 2. T. vi.

8 Quapropter etiam Jacobus, unus ex apostolis ejus, in epistola sua. Do
Grat. N. T. ad Honorat. Ep. 140. cap. 10. ii. 26. T. ii.
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2. He often quotes St. Peter's two epistles: he says, that''

Peter has comforted us by his npostleship, liis martyrdom,
and his epistles.

3. He says, that' Peter wrote to Gentiles : he speaks to

the like purpose in another '*^ place: so that he has twice

expressed himself after that manner in his works. 1 would
add here, that in a sermon ascribed to Augustine, the'

epistles of Peter are supposed to be written to Gentiles; and
though the author be not Augustine, it"' may be reckoned
not improbable that he was a disciple of his.

4. He received St. John's three epistles : the first he sup-
posed to liave been written to the Parthians. Possidius, in

the catalogue of Aug'ustine's works, mentions" ten sermons
upon the epistle of John to the Parthians ; which " are placed,

by the Benedictines, in the second part of their third tome
of Augustine's works. Augustine also quotes it by that

title in another^ place.

Concerning- this inscription of the first epistle of St. John,

may be seen Estius , Grotius,^ Lampe, and "^ others.

In the seventh of the fore-mentioned sermons upon this

epistle, Augustine calls it' a canonical epistle; and says,

it was received every where, and read in all the churches of

Christ in all nations.

5. VYIien Augustine quotes the epistle of St. Jude, he*

^ Et plane nos confortavit Petrus per apostolatum, per martyrium, per

epistolas sUas. Serm. 210. cap. 5. n. 6. T. v.

' Unde et Petrus scribens ad Gentes ' Vos autem genus electum.'

[1 Pet. li. 9. Vid. et Osce, cap. i. 10.] Cont. Faust. 1. xxn. c. 89. T. viii.

'' Ipsi sunt pulli corvorum, quibus Petrus dicit :
' Quia non corruptibili

argento vel auro redeniti estis de supervacua vestra consuetudine a parentibus

vestris tradita.' [1 Pet. i. 18.] Enarr. in Ps. 14G. [al. 147.] n. 9. T. iv.

' Et in sua ep;stola ad gentes secunda. De Catacl, cap. v. p. 606. B, T. vi.

"• Vid. Admon. in Sermones de Symbolo ad Catechumenos, in eod. Tom.
" De epistola Joannis ad Parthos sermones decern. Possid. sub fin. T. x.

in Append,
° In epistolam Joannis ad Parthos tractatus decem. T. iii. p. 2.

^ Secundum sententiam banc etiam illud dictum est a Joanne in epistola ad
Parthos : ' Dilectissimi, nunc filii Dei sumus, et nondum apparet quid erimus.'

[] Jo. iii. 2.] Qu. Evan. 1. ii. Qu. 39. T. iii. p. 2.

'I Lamp. Prolegom. in Joan. 1. i. c. 7. sect. li. p. 104. Conf. eund. in lib. i.

c. 3. n. 12. p. 47, 48.

Vid. Mill. Prolegom. n. 1.50. et Wolf. Prolegom. in i. S. Joan. Epist.

' Si nos dicerenius, ' Deus dilectio est,' forte scandalizaretur aliquis ex vobis,

et diceret: Qui dixit? Ecce habetis, fratres, scripturas Dei. Canonica est

ista epistola. Per omnes gentes recitatur ; orbis terrae auctoritate retmetur

;

orbem terrarum ipsa aedificavit. Audis hie ab spiritu Dei : Deus dilectio est

:

In Ep. Joann. Tr. vii. n. 5. ubi supra.

• De talibus quippe Judas apostolus loquens. Quod enira Pefrus ait

:

Coepulantes vobiscum, oculos habentes plenos adultcrii, hoc Judas :
' In dilec-

• tionibiis vestris maculati coepulantur.' Et quod Petrus ait, * fontes sicci,'
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calls him apostle, and compares (ooether some expressions

of" that epistle, and of the second of Peter, and also of the

epistle of James.

6. Augustine seems to have supposed, that "^ the epistles

of James, Peter, John, and Jiide, were occasioned by the

abtise which some made of Paul's doctrine, not rif;luly

understood, concernin<>- justification by faith without works.

By which, as our author says, Paul meant ' works of the

law:* but he required ' a faith that produced works of right-

eousness.'

7. Some may be desirous to know the order in which

these epistles were placed by Augustine. It may be ob-

served, then, that in the catalogues of books of scripture

alleged by us from the books of christian doctrine, near the

beginning- of this chapter, he mentions them in this manner;
two epistles of Peter ; three of John; one of Jude; and one

of James. In another work, where he quotes the begin-

nings of all the seven epistles, the order is again exactly

the same : the' first epistle of Peter; his second epistle;

the first, second, and third of John ; the epistle of Jude ; the

epistle of James. In ^ the .Speculum, the order of the quo-

tations is, the two epistles of Peter ; the epistle of James ;

the three epistles of John ; the epistle of Jude.

IX. Augustine, as we have already seen, received the

book of the Revelation ; which indeed he quotes very fre-

quently.

1. He supposeth it" to have been written by the same
John who wrote the gospel and the first epistle.

2. We also perceive from him, that ^ this book was not

universally received ; at least there were doubts about it in

the minds of some; and the passage which 1 refer to is in a

sermon, or discourse to the people.

fioc Judas, « Nubes sine aqua :' hoc Jacobus, ' Fides mortua.' De Fid. ct 0pp.
cap. 25. [al. n. 46.] T. 6.

" Nam etiam temporibus aposfoloi-um, noa intellectis quibusdam subobscuris

sententiisapostoli Fauli, hoc eum arbitrati sunt dicere Non hoc agit, ut per-

cepta et professa fide opera j ustitiae contemnantur ; Sed utsciatse quisque per

fidem posse justificari, etiamsi legis opera non praecesserint Quoniam ergo

haec opinio tunc fuerat exorta, aliae apostoHcae epistolaj, Petri, Johannis, Jacobi,

Judae, contra earn maxima dirigunt intentionem, ut vehementer adstruant fidem

sine operibus non prodesse, &c. De Fid. et 0pp. cap. 14. n. 21. T, vi.

" Nee ahae apostolorum epistolae, quasusus ecclesiasticus recipit, parum nos

admonet de ista trinitate in principiis suis. Nam Petrus itadicit, &c. Epistolae

ad Rom. inchoaf. Expos, n. 12. T. iii. p. 2. " T. iii. P. i.

* Idem quippe Johannes, qui illud vidit, hoc dixit. De Virginitate, cap.

49. T. vi. " Et si forte tu, qui ista sapis, banc scripturam

non accepisti. Serm. 299. n. 11. T. v.
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X. I proceed, in the next place, to observe some general

titles and divisions of the books of scripture.

1. ' Wey read in tlie Acts of the Apostles of some who be-

lieved, that " they searched the scriptures daily, whether
those things were so" [ch. xvii. llj. Wiiat scriptures I

pray, except the canonical scriptures of the law and the

prophets? To them have been since added the g^ospels, the

epistles of apostles, the Acts of the Apostles, and the Reve-
lation of John. These do you search.'

2. In '' the Old Testament the New is hid : in the New
Testament the Old is revealed.

3. A common division, equivalent to-Old and New Testa-

ment, is ' of prophets and apostles ; or** evangel ic and pro-

phetic writings.

4. In*' the holy scriptures; that is, the legal, prophetical,

evangelical, and apostolical scriptures, which are of canon-

ical authority.

5. To the"^ two commandments, of loving God and our

neighbour,all the legal, and prophetical, and evangelical, and
apostolical precepts may be reduced. I puf another like

passage in the margin.

6. On these *^ two commandments hang all the law and
the prophets: add ; the gospel, and the apostles.

7. Ins these two, the Old and New Testament, God him-

self, in his great goodness, has given us a rule of life.

y Legimus in Actibus Apostolorum dictum de quibusdam credentibus, quod
quotidie scrutarentur scripturas, an haec ita se haberent. Quas utique scnp-

turas, nisi canonicas legis et prophetarum ? Hue accesserunt evangelia, aposto-

licae epistolae, Actus Apostolorum, Apocalypsis Johannis. Scrutamini hsc
omnia. De Unitate Eccl. cap. 19. n.51. T. ix.

^ Quapropter in Veteri Testamento est occuitatio Novi : in Novo est mani-

festatio Veteris. De Catechiz. Rudibus. cap. 4. n. 8. T. vi.

* labore prophetarum et apostolorum, qui utique Judeei fuerunt. In

Job. cap. vi. sub in. T. iii.

^ Non solum evangelicis, verum etiam propheticis libris demonstratur, Ep.

102. n. '21. T. ii.

*= Quis ignorat, in scripturis Sanctis, id est, legitimis, propheticis evan-

gelicis, et apostolicis, auctoritate canonica praeditis? Speculi Praef. T. ii.

** Quamvis illic sint ilia duo praecepta de dilectione Dei et proximi
; quo

rectissime omnia et legitima, et prophetica, et evangelica, et apostolica referun-

tur. Retr. 1. i. c. 22. n. 2. T. i.

^ Mirum est tamen, si ita appellatam [gratiam] in ullis legitimis, propheticis,

evangelicis, apostolicisque Uteris legimus. Ep. 177. n. 8. T. ii.

'' Et utique in his duobus praeceptis tota lex pendet, et prophetae. Adde
evangelium; adde apostolos. Ench. cap. 121. [al. n. 32.] T. vi.

8 In his duobus Deus ipse, cujus bonitate atque dementia fit, omnino ut

aliquid simus, duobus Testamentis, Vetere et Novo, disciplince regulam nobis

dedit. De Morib. Ec. Cath. 1. i. cap. 28. n. 56. T. i.
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8. ' III '' the evangelical aiul apostolical writings, which
properly belong to the revelation of the New Testament.' I

put' another like j)assage below.

9. In an argnnienl, in the books of the City of God :

Here,'' says he, I shall allege passages from the holy scrip-

tures ; first from the books of the New Testament, as more
excellent; then from those of the Old. In the Old, are the

law and the prophets ; in the New, are the gospel and the

epistles of apostles.

10. That^ is not to be reckoned of authority, which is

not alleged from the law, or the prophet, or the psalm, or

the apostle, or the gospel.

11. I"" desire to hear the voice of the pastor. Let me
hear him speaking" in the prophet, in the psalm, in the law,

in the gospel, in the apostle.

12. Our" faith is taught in the scriptures; in the prophets,

in the gospel, in the apostle.

13. ' This" 1 prove by the scriptures of the Lord, and of

the apostles;' meaning the gospels, and the epistles of the

New Testament.

14. He says, ' that? some called all the canonical scrip-

tures one book, on account of their wonderful harmony, and
unity, and design.' It is likely that this way of speaking

gradually brought in the general use of the word Bible

for the whole collection of the scriptures, or books of the

Old and New Testament.

15. We observed, not long ago, the order of the catholic

'• —in evangelicis et apostolicis Uteris, quae ad Novi Testamenti revelatio-

nem proprie pertinent. Ad Casulan. ep. 36. cap. 14. n. 32. T. ii.

' Ego in evangelicis et apostolicis literis, totoque Novo lastrumento, quod
appellatur Testamentum Novum, animo revolvens, video praeceptum esse

jejunium : quibus autem diebus non oporteat jejunare, et quibus oporteat,

praecepto Domini vel apostolorum non invenio definitum. lb. cap. 11. n. 25.
* —testimonia de scripturis Sanctis, quje ponere institui, prius eligenda sunt

de libris Instrumenti Novi, postea de Veleri. Quamvis enim Vetera priora

sunt tempore, Nova tamen auteponenda sunt dignitate—In Veteribus haben-

tur lex et prophetae ; in Novis evangelium et apostolicae literae. De Civ. Dei,

1. 20. c. 4. T. vii.

' —Quod non de lege, non de prophela, non de psalmo, non de apostolo,

non de evangelic, sed ex corde vestro—recitatis. Ep. 105. cap. 1. n. 2.

•" Ego vocem pastoris inquiro. Lege hoc mihi de propheta, lege mihi de

psalmo, recita mihi de lege, recita de evangelio, recita de apostolo. Serm. 46.

cap. 14. n. 32. T. v. " Habet ergo fides ipsa quoddam
lumen suum in scripturis : in prophetia, in evangelio, in apostolicis lectioni-

bu6. Serm. 126. cap. i. Vid. et Serm. 341. c. i. T. v.

° Sicut dominicis et apostolicis literis probo. Ep. 35. n. 3. T. ii,

^ Sunt etiam qui universas omnino scripturas canonicas unum librum vo-

cant, quod valde mirabili et divina unitate concordent. Enarr. in Ps. cl. n.

2. T. iv.

VOL. IV, 2 L
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epistles: let us now observe the order of the books of the

New Testament in oeneral. In the catalogue of the books
of scripture transcribed near the beginning of this chapter,

tlie books of the New Testament are mentioned in this order:

the gospels; the epistles of Paul ; the catholic epistles; the

Acts of the Apostles; and the Revelation of John. In the

first passage alleged under this article of general titles and
divisions, he mentions 'gospels, epistles of apostles,' [mean-
ing Paul's epistles, and the catholic e[)istles,] ' the Acts of

the Apostles, and the Revelation of John :' that may be
supposed to have been the most common order in the time

of Augustine. I shall take notice of some other places,

though perhaps not very material.

In one of his books, after some reasons and arguments, he
proceeds to allege^i a number of texts of the books of the

New Testament; first, from the gospels; next from the

catholic epistles, where he quotes the first and second epistle

of Peter, and the first epistle of John ; then"^ almost all the

epistles of Paul ; after that^ the Revelation; and last of all,'

the Acts of the Apostles.

Tn another work" he first takes notice of the prophetical

Avritings of the Old Testament; after that of the epistles of

apostles, then of their acts.

In the Speculum,^ the books of the New Testament are

quoted very much in our present order ; the four gospels,

the Acts, Paul's fourteen epistles, the catholic epistles, and
the Revelation of John : but if the Speculum be Augustine's,

it may have been altered since it came out of his hands ; and
probably it has been altered in several respects.

XI. The great respect which christians had for the holy
scriptures appears in some passages already transcribed ; it

will be, however, very proper to observe divers others to the

like purpose.

1. ' The^" truth itself, God, the Son of God,' he says, ' is

1 Heec ratiocinatio tunc erit fortior, cum ea quae promisi testimonia multa

congressero. De Peccat. Merit. &c. 1. i. c. 27. n. 40. T. x.
" Jam nunc attende in banc rem Pauli apostoli testimonia, tanto utique

piura, quanto plures epibtolas scripsit. lb. n. 43. &c.
^ Ibid. n. 51. ' N. 52.
" —Apostoli vero in cpistolis suis aliter locuti sunt, aliterque conscripti

Actus Apostolorum, jam videlicet revelato Novo Testamento.—Denique in tot

epLstolis apostolorum, atque in ipso tarn grandi libro, in quo actus eorum
canonica veritafe narrantur, non invenitur talis aliquis mentiens. De Mendac.
ad Consent, cap. 12. n. 26. T, vi.

" Tom. iii. P. i.

* —ipsa Veritas Deus Dei filius, homine assumto,—eandem constituit et

fundavit fidem.—Hie prius per prophetas, deinde per seipsum, postea per

apostolos, quantum satis esse judicavit, iocutus, etiam scripturam condidit, quaj
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the author of the scriptures. First by prophets, then by
himself, afterwards by his apostles, he spake what was suf-

ficient, and then constituted that scripture which is called

canonical, which is of the highest authority, on M'hich

we rely for the truth of those things, which we ought not

to be ignorant of, and which we could not discover of our-

selves.'

He" calls them the scriptures of our religion, which we
esteem above all other writings whatever.

3. Having- mentioned Hilary and Cyprian, he says,

* Theiry writings have not the same authority with the

canonical scriptures ; an<l if they advance any thing- contrary

to truth, we have a right to reject it.' That observation of

Augustine is much applauded by ^ Phereponus, that is, Le
Clerc.

4. However, there are many other like passages, where

Augustine speaks of the authority of the well known books

of the Old and New Testament, as superior to that of bishops

and councils, and all manner of determinations composed
and written since the completing* the canon of the New
Testament. Tlie'^ determinations of bishops, he .says, may
be corrected and altered if found not (o be right; M'hereas,

it is past doubt and controversy, that whatever can be

shown to be in scripture is true and right.

5. In another book against the Donatists; 'Whether''

canonica noniinatur, eminentissimaj auctoiitatis, cui fidem habemus de his

rebus, quas ignorare non expedit, nee per nosmetipsos iiosse idonei sumus.

DeCiv. Dei, 1. xi. c. 1. 2. T. vii.

" Sed scripturas religionis nostrae, quarum auctoritatem caeteris quibmque

Uteris anteponimus.—De Civ. Dei,l. 14. cap. 7.

y —Quia hoc genus hterirum ab auctoritate canonis diitinguendum est.

Non enim sic leguntur, tanquam ita ex eis testimonium proferatur, ut contra

sentire non hceat, sicubi forte aliter sapuerunt, quam Veritas postulaf. Ad
Vincent. Ep. 93. cap. x. n. 35. T. ii.

^ Hsc aureis literis scribenda essent in fronte singulorum patrum, quae

eduntur, ne auctoritas eorum veritati prajferatur. Pherep. August. T. xiL

p. 495. a.

* Vos certe nobis objicere soletis Cypriani liferas, Cypriani sententiam, Cy-

priani concilium.—Quis autem nesciat, sanctam scripturam canonicam, tam

Veteris quam Novi Testamenti, certis suis terminis contineri, eamque omni-

bus poiterioribus episcoporum Uteris ita praeponi, ut de ilia omnino dubitari

et disceptari non possit, utrum verum vel utrum rectum sit, quidquid in ea

scriptum esse constiterit; episcoporum autem literas, quce post confirmatum

canonem vel scriptae sunt vel scribuntur, et per sermonem forte sapientiorem

cujuslibet in ea re peritioris, vel per aliorum episcoporum graviorem auctori-

tatem, doctioremque prudeiitiam, et per concilia licere reprehendi. De Bap-

tism, cont. Donatist. I. 2. cap. iii. n. 4. T. ix.

'' Sed utrum ipsi ecclesiam teneant, non nisi de divinarum scripturarum

canonicis libris ostendant
;
quia nee nos propterea dicimus, nobis credi opor-

tere quod in ecclesia Christi sumus, quia ipsam quam tenemus, commendavif,

2 L 2
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they are of the church can be known no other way, but by
the canonical books of" the divine scriptures ; neither do
Ave claim to be of the church, because we have the testimony

of Optatus of Milevi, or Ambrose of Milan, or any other

bishops of our communion, be they ever so numerous; or

because we have on our side decrees of the councils of our
colleagues.'

6. In another work, against the same people: ' We "^ do
no wrong to Cyprian in distinguishing his epistles from the

canonical authority of the divine scripture; for it is not

without reason, that the canon of the church has been
settled with so much caution and exactness, containing

only certain books of prophets and apostles, which we
cannot presume to judge; and by which we freely judge
of the writings of all others, whether believers or unbe-
lievers.'

7. Again, in the same work, soon after :
' I'' am not

bound by the authority of that epistle, because the writings

of Cyprian are not canonical ; but I examine them by the

canonical scriptures, and whatever in them is agreeable
to the authority of the divine scriptures I receive with

applause; and what is not agreeable to it, with his good
leave I reject. If you had recited somewhat from a canon-
ical book of apostles or prophets, I should have nothing to

object ; but as your quotation is not canonical, I make
use of that liberty to which the Lord has called us; and
wherever Cyprian appears to differ from scripture, I receive

it not, though he be above all my praises, though I compare
not my writings to his, though I respect him as a man of
excellent abilities, and a glorious martyr of Christ.'

Milevitanus Optatus, vel Mediolanensis Ambrosius, vel alii innumerabiles

nostrae communionis episcopi ; aiit quia nostroruni collegarum conciliis ipsa

prasdicata est. De Unit. Ecc. cap. 19. n. 5.
•^ Nos enim nuUam Cypriano facimus injuriam, cum ejus quaslibet literas a

canonica divinarum scripturaruni auctoritate distinguiraus. Neque enim sine

causa, tam salubri vigilantia, canon ecclesiasticus constitutus est, ad quem certi

prophetarum et apostolorura libri pertineant
;
quos omnino judicare non audea-

mus, et secundum quos de ceeteris Uteris vel fideliura vel infidelium libere

judicemus. Cont. Crescon. Donat. 1. 2. c. 31. n. 39.
•* Ego hujus epistolae auctoritate non teneor

;
quia literas Cypriani non ut

canonicas habeo ; sed eas ex canonicis considero, et quod in eis divinarum

scripturarum auctoritati congruit, cum laude eju-? accipio
;
quod autem non

congruit, cum pace ejus respuo. Ac per hoc, si ea, quae commemorasti ab illo

ad Jubaianum scripfa de aliquo libro apostolorura et prophetarum canonico

recitares, quid omnino conlradicerem, non haberem. Nunc vero, quoniam
canonicum non est quod recitas, ea libertate ad quam nos vocavit Dominus,
ejus viri, cujus laudes assequi non valeo, cujus miritis Uteris mea non compare,
cujus ingenium diligo, cujus ore delector, cujus caritatem miror, cujus mar-
tyrium veneror, hoc quod aliter sapuit, non accipio. lb. cap. 32. n. 40.
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8. In another place: * Alh these things 1 have alleged

from the writings of those who lived before us in the catho-

lic church, whether Greeks or Latins, who have explained
the divine oracles Nevertheless, we do not estecni the

writings of any men, though catholic and much admired, as

if they were canonical scriptures; but allowing- lliern their

due honour, we mny still reject whatever in them is not

agreeable to truth.'

9. I put in the maro'in*^ some other passages of Augustine,

where he distinguisheth the books of sacred scripture from
the writings of Cyprian, and of other bishops and ecclesias-

tical writers of the best established reputation for learning-

and piety.

10. After having quoted passages of former catholic

writers, he adds : ' These I do not cite, as if I bestowed
canonical authority upon any men whatever ; but only to

show the novelty of the opinion against which I am argu-
ing.'

11. In a letter to Jerom :
' Is confess to you, my dear

brother,' says Augustine, ' that I have learned to pay that

honour and reverence to those books of scripture alone,

which are now called canonical, as firmly to believe that

the writers of them have not made any mistake——Other
authors I so read, that however distinguished they may be
for learning and piety, I do not believe any thing to be true

because it was their opinion, but because they have been
^ Haec omnia de Uteris eorum, et Latinorum el Graecorum, qui priores nobis

in catholica ecclesia divina eloquia tracta\ erunt, ideo commemoranda arbitra-

tus sum Neque enim quorundam disputationes, qiiamvis catholicoruin et

laudatorum hominuui, velut scripturas canonicas habere debemus ; ut nobis

non liceat, salva honorificentia, quae illis debetur hominibus, aliquid in eorum
scriptis improbare et respuere, si forte invenerimus, quod aliter senserint, quam
Veritas habet. Comraonit. ad Fortunat. ep. l48. cap. iv. n. 15. T. ii.

f Noli ergo, I'rater, contra divina tam multa, tarn indubitata testimonia colli-

gere velle caluranias ex episcoporum scriptis, sicut Hilarii, sicut Cypriani

et Agrippini
;
primo quia hoc genus literarum ab auctoritate canonis distin-

guendum est. Non enim sic leguntur, tanquam ita ex eis testimonium pro-

teratur, ut contra sentire non hceat, sicubi forte ahter sapuerunt, quam Veritas

postulat. Ad Vincent, ep. 92. cap. x. n. 35. T. ii.—Deinde, si sancti Cy-
priani, episcopi, et gloriosi martyns, te delectat auctorifas

;
quam quidem,

sicut dixi, a canonica auctoritate distinguimus. Ibid. n. 36.

8 Ego enim fateor caiitati tuae, sohs eis scripturarum libris, qui jam cano-

nici appellautur, didici hunc timorem honoreraque deferre, ut nullum eorum
auctorem scnbendo aliquid errasse, firmissime credam. Alios autem ita

lego, ut quantalibet sanctitate, doctrinaque praepolleant, non ideo veriim putem,

quia ipsi ita sen-erun' ; sed quia inihi per lUos auctores canonicos, vel proba-

bili ratione, quod a vero non abhorreat, persuadere potuerunt. Nee te, mi
frater, sentire aliud existimo. Prorsus, inrjuam, non te arbitror sic legi tuos

Ijbros velle, tanquam prophetarum et apostolorum ; de quorum scriptis, quod
orani errore careant, dubitare nefarium est. Ad Hieron. ep. 82. c. i. n. 3. T. ii.
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able to persuade me, either by the authority of the foreuien-

tioned canonical writers, or by probable reason, that it is

agreeable to truth; nor do I think, my brother, that you
are of a different sentiment, or that you would have your

books read with the same respect that we read the books

of prophets and apostles; of whose writings it would be

impious to doubt \\ hether they are free from all mistake.'

12. In the same letter he says: ' When'' 1 read the holy

scripture, placed in the highest pitch of authority, I am
certain, and fully satisfied oJf" its truth.' Again :

' We' must
by all means maintain, that the divine scriptures, delivered

to us ^that is, written] for the support of our faith, not by
common persons, but by the apostles themselves, and there-

fore placed in the highest pitch of canonical authority, are

in all things true and unquestionable.'

13. Afterwards, in the same letter: 'To'' the canonical

scriptures alone I owe this ingenuous subjection, [or servi-

tude,] to follow them in all things; and firmly to believe,

that the Avriters of them have not erred in any things, nor

said any thing fdlaciously.'

14. I fear 1 should tire my readers if I transcribe any
more passages of this kind ; though still they would be but

a small part of what might be alleged from this author.

15. ' I would not,' says' Augustine in a letter to Paulina,
' that you should follow my authority, or think that you
ought to believe any thing, because it is my opinion ; but

only because it is agreeable to scripture or right reason.'

In the same letter: ' If"" any thing is clearly proved from
the divine scripture, which the church calls canonical, it

ought to be believed without hesitation.' You" do not

doubt that we ought to assent to the truth of what is said

^ Imo vero sanctam scripturam in summo et ccelesti auctoritatis culrnine

collocatam de veritate ejus certus et securus legam. Ibid. n. 5.

' Non nunc inquire, quidfecerit [Paulus aut Petrus]; quid scripserit, quaero.

Hoc ad quaestionera, quam suscepi, maxime pertinet ; ut Veritas divinarum

scripturarum, ad fidem nostrani cedificandam memoriae commendata, non a

quibuslibet sed ab ipsis apostolis, ac per hoc in cauonicum auctoritatis culmen
recepta, ex omni parte verax atque indubitanda persistat. Ibid. n. 7.

'' Quamquam, sicut paulo ante dixi, tantumrnodo scripturis canonicis banc
ingenuam debeam servitutem, qua eas solas ita sequar, ut conscriptores earum
nihil in eis omnibus errasse, nihil fallaciter posuisse, non dubitem. Ibid. n. 24.

' Nolo auctoritatem nieam sequaris, ut ideo putes tibi aliquid necesse esse

credere, quoniam a me dicitur ; sed aut scripturis canonicis credas, aut interius

demonslranti veritati. Ad Paulin. ep. 147. n. 2.
'" Sed si divinarum scripturarum, earum scilicet quae canonicae in ecclesia

nominantur, perspicua firmatur auctoritate, sine ulla dubitafione credendum
est. Ibid. n. 4.

" Divinis autem scripturis, etiam nondum perspicue intellectis, credendum
esse, non dubitas. lb. cap. 16. n. 40.
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111 the divine scriptures, even where Me do not yet under-
stand their meaning.' Once more: ' These'' passages oCso
many eminent men 1 have alleged, not that you should
follow the opinion of any men, as you do the authority of

canonical scripture; but that by the judgments of so ninny

interpreters of" scripture, you may be excited to inquiry.'

16. Arjjuinij' with the Doriatists :
' Let i' us not brinjr

false balances, where w(,' may weigh what we will, and as

we will ; and at our pleasure say. This is heavy ; this is

light; but let us bring the divine balance of the holy scrip-

tures, as out of the Lord's treasury; and then Jet us weigh
matters.'

17. Givina* directions concernino- the receiving of con-
verts to Christianity, especially if they are men of learning-,

he*! advises to apprize them of the superior authority of the

scriptures to other christian writings, however useful they

may be.

18. ' This"^ the Holy Spirit teacheth, who says to us by
the apostle,' meaning Paul.

19. He calls the sacred scriptures the^ book of God, and
the' scriptures of God.

20. Paul's" epistles, he says, were heard in the churches
with the same respect as if Christ was heard speaking-

by hiuj.

21. ' When^ the apostle John was read just now, we
heard the Holy Spirit speaking in him.'

° Has sententias de re tanta virorum tantorum non ob hoc interponere

volui, ut cujusquam hominis sententiam, tanquam scripturaa canonicae aucto-

ritatem sequendam aibitreris ; sed ut—Ibid. c. 23. p. 54.
P Non afferamus stateras dolosas, ubi appendamus quod volumus, et

quomodo volumus, pro aibitrio nostro dicenfes : Hoc grave, hoc leve est. Sed

afferamus divinam stateram de scripturis Sanctis, tanquam dethesaurisdomini-

cis, etin ilia quid sit gravius appendamus. De Bapt. contr. Donat. 1. 2. cap.

6. n. 9. T. IX.

<• Sed illud plane non prsetereundum est, ut si ad te quisquam catechizandus

venerit liberalibus doctrinis excultus, qui jam decreverit esse christianus

Nee ipse sane inuliliter rogatur, quibus rebus motus sit, ut velit esse christia-

nus ; ut si libris ei persuasum esse videris, sive canonicis, sive utilium tracta-

torum, de his aliquid in principio loquaris, coUaudans eos pro diversitate

meritorum canonicae auctoritatis, et exponentium solertissimae diligentiae, &c.

De Catechizand. Rudid. cap. 8. n. 12. T. vi.

• Sanctus Spiritus docet, qui nobis ait per apostolum—Ep. 43. cap. i. T. ii.

' Non enim de libro Dei hoc recitaturus est. Ep. 54. cap. 4.

' Ut scripturam Dei, qui nobis haec omnia futura pronuntiavit, Ep.

77. n. 1.—Utinam scripturae Dei solicita mente intendentes.—Ep. 78. in.

" ita eum Domino commendante, meruit auctoritatem, ut verba iilius

hodie sic audiantur in ecclesia, tanquam illo Christus—locutus audiretur.

Contr. Faust, i. 28. c. 4.

" Quando Johannes apostolus legebatur, audivimus loquenteni per eiim

Spiritum Sanctum. Serm. 182. in. T. V.
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22. Nothing could be received as a doctrine of relig-ion,

unless proved by scripture; Aug-ustine, therefore, explain-

ing the Creed, says to his hearers, ' Whatever" you find in

the Creed is contained in the divine scriptures.'

23. Arguing upon a point in one of his sermons, he takes

the book of the gospel into his hands, and says, ' Hear,"

therefore, from the book itself ; for I now perform the

office not of a disputant only, but of a reader, that our dis-

course may be founded upon the authority of sacred scrip-

ture, not upon human suppositions, which would be build-

ing upon the sand. Hear then the gofepel of John. The
Lord speaks.'

24. 1 put in the margin a passage whereJ' Augustine

calls upon men to inquire impartially, and to determine

disputable points by reason and scripture, joining prayer

therewith.

25. He says, ' The ^ books of the canonical scriptures of

the Old and New Testament, established in the times of the

apostles, and confirmed by the testimony of the successions

of bishops and churches in all following times, are placed

in a peculiar degree of authority, to which the judgment
and understanding of all faithful and pious men are subject.

* Quidquid enim in Symbolo, in divinis sacrarum scrJpturarum Uteris con-

tinelur. Serm. 212.
" Sed ex ipso codice audite. Propteiea enim non tantum disputatoris, sed

etiam lecloris fungor officio, ut sermo iste noster sanctariim scripturarum

auctoritate fulciatur, non humanis suspicionibus super arenam oedificetur.

Audite ergo evangelium secundum Joliannem. Dominus loquitur. Serm.

362. cap. 22. T. v.

y Cessabit a nostris partibus terror temporalium potestatum. Cesset etiam

a vestris partibus terror congregatorum Circumcellionum. Re agamus, ra-

tione agamus, divinarum scripturarum auctoritate agamus—quaeramus, pulse-

mus, ut accipiamus et inveniamus. Ep. 33. n. 7. T. ii.

^ Quod genus literarum non cum credendi necessitate, sed cum judicandi

libertate legendum est—distincta est a postenoribus libris excellentia canonicae

auctoritatis Veteris et Novi Testamenti, quse apostolorum confirmata tempori-

bus, per successiones episcoporum, et propagationes ecclesiarum, tanquani in

sede quadam sublimiter constituta est, cui serviat omnis fidelis et pius uifel-

lectus. Ibi si quid velut absurdum moverit, non licet dicere; auctor hujus

hbri non tenuit veritatem ; sed, aut codex mendosus est, aut interpres erravit,

aut tu non intelligis. In opusculis autem posteriorum, quae libris innumera-

bilibus continentur, sed nullo mode illse sacratissimae canonicarum scripturarum

excellentiae coa^quantur ; etiam in quibuscumque coram invenitur eadem
Veritas, longe tamen est impar auctoritas. Itaque in eis, si qua fode propterea

dissonare putantur a vero tamen liberum ibi habet lector auditorve judi-

cium, quo vel approbet quod placuerit vel improbet quod ofFenderit Tn

ilia vero canonica eminentia sacrarum literarum, efiamsi unus propheta, sen

apostolus, aut evangelista aliquid in suis Uteris posuisseipsa canonis confirma-

tione declaratur, non licet dubitare quod verum sit, Contr. Faust. 1. xi. cap.

fu T, viii.
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In many books of later times the same truths may be found
;

but in them they are not of the same authority as in tl)e

canonical books of scripture. Other authors may err; tlie

sacred writers are infallible. Nor is it necessary that a

thing should be said by many of them ; if but one prophet,

or apostle, or evangelist has said it, we are sure it is true.'

XII. One proof of regard for the sacred scriptures, is

the solemn and reverential reading them as a part of public

worship.

1. In Augustine's time the scriptures were constantly

read in the religious assemblies of christians in Africa; some
parts of scripture were by custom usually read at certain

seasons of the year. Of this Augustine speaks in the pro-

logue^' to his tracts or sermons upon the first epistle of John;

and in'' some of his sermons at the time of Easter, or the

week before it. We saw, some time ago, that'' the book of

the Acts was begun to be read at Easier.

2. They had oftentimes three readings, and as it seems in

this order ; epistles of apostles, a psalm, the gospels : at

least that order is several times mentioned at the beginning'*

of Augustine's sermons, which were discourses upon such

portions of scripture as had been before read. Sometimes

lie discoursed briefly'' upon each of the readings : at other

times he pitched upon*^ one of them only as a subject of dis-

course.

* Meminit Sanctitas Vestra evangelium secundum Johannem ex ordiiie lec-

tionum nos solere tractare. Sed quia nunc interposita est solennitas sanctorum

dierum, quibus cartas ex evangelio lectiones oportet in ecclesia recitari
;
quae

ita sunt annuae, ut aliae esse non possint : ordo lUe, quem susceperamus, ne-

cessitate paululum intermissus est, non amissus. Prolog, in Tract, in ep. Jo.

T. iii. p. 2.

'' Resurrectio Domini nostri Jesu Christi et hodie recitata est. Primo enim

lecta est secundum Matthaeum, hesterno autem die secundum Marcum, hodie

secundum Lucam ; sic habet ordo evangelistarum. Sicut enim passio ipsius

ab omnibus evangelistis conscripta est, sic dies isti septem vel octo dant spati-

um, ut secundum omnes evangelistas resurrectio Domini recitetur. Passio

autem, quia uno die legitur, non solet legi nisi secundum Matthaeum. Serm.

232. cap. 1. T. v. Vid. et Serm. 239. cap. 1. '^ P. 506.
^ Lectiones sanctae propositae sunt, et quas audiamus, et de quibus aliquid

sermonis, adjuvante Domino, proferamus. In lectione apostohca gratiae

aguntur Domino de fide gentium. In Psalmo diximus. In evangeho ad

coenam vocati sumus. Serm. 112. n. 1. T. v. Apostolum audivimus,

psalmum audivimus, evangelium audivimus. Consonant omnes divinae lec-

tiones. Serm. 165. n. 1.

^ Primam lectionem audivimus apostoli. Deinde cantavimus psalmum.

Post haec evangelica lectio decem leprosos mundatos nobis ostendif. Has tres

lectiones, quantum pro tempore possumus, pertractemus, dicentes pauca de

singulis. Serm. 176. n. 1.

' Lectiones sanctas plures, cum recitarentur, audivimus : et de his oportet

nos dicere quod Dominus fuerit donare dignatus. Sed lectionum omnis
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3. In tlie work Of the City of God he speaks of the read-

ing" the scriptures as a general thing among christians. ' InS

the faithful writings of the evangelists are recorded both the

miracles of Christ, and the doctrine, for the confirming of

whicli they were wrought. They were published to produce

faith ; and because they were believed, they have been made
still more public : for lliey are read to the people that they

may be believed ; and if they had not been believed, they

would not have been read. The canonical books of scrip-

ture being read every where, the miracles therein recorded

are well known to all people.'

4. In the same work he has'' an excellent article of the

benefit of the christian religion, ' on account of the public

reading the scriptures in the churches, where was a con-

fluence of ail sorts of j)eople of both sexes; and the best

rules of life, with proper arguments, are proposed : and if

&ome attended on these readings who were not made tho-

roughly virtuous, the advantage to many was very great,

and the usefulness of the design was manifest.'

5. He observes, in a sermon, that' the epistles of Peter

and Paul were daily read to the people all over the world.

XIII. I formerly*" alleged divers excellent observations

of Augustine, in answer to the Manichees, concerning the

genuineness and integrity of the books of the New Testa-

ment. I shall now add here no more than a passage or two
upon those points.

auditor, quod recentius ledum est, magis merainit ; et, ut inde aliquid a trac-

latore verbi dicatur, exspectat. Cum ergo ultimum sit sanctum evangelium

recitatum, &c. Serm. 49. in.

8 In eisdem quippe veracissimis libris cuncta conscripta sunt, et quae facta

sunt, et propter quod credendum facta sunt. Haec, ut tidem facerent, innotue-

runt. Hffic per fidem, quam fecerunt, multo clarius innotescunt. Leguntur
quippe in populis ut credantur. Nee in populis, nisi credita, legerentur

Canon quippe sacrarum literarum, quern definitum esse oportebat, lUa facit

iibique recitari, et memoriae cunctorum inhaerere populorum. De Civ. Dei, 1.

xxii. c. 8. T. vii.

'' quia populi confluunt ad ecclesias casta celebritate, honesta

iitriusque sexiis discretione. Ubi audiant, quam bene hie ad tempus vivere de-

beant, ut post banc vitam beate semperque vivere mereantur : ubi sancla

scriptura justitiaeque doctrina de superiore loco in conspectu omnium per-

sonante, et qui faciunt, audiant ad praemium : et qui non faciunt, audiant ad
judicium. Quo etsi veniunt quidam falium Draeceptorum iirisores, omnis
eoruni ijelulantia aut repcntina irnmutatione deponitur, aut timore vcl pudore

comprimitur. Nihil enim eis turpe ac tlagitiosum spcctandum imitandumque
proponitur, ubi veri Dei aut praecepta insinuaiitur, aut miracula narrantur,

aut dona laudantur, aut beueficia postulantur. De Civ. Dei, 1. ii. c. 28.
' Literae ipsorum quotidie populis recitantur. Et quibus populis ; etquantis

populis? Psalmum adtendite. In omnem terram exivit sonus eorum. Serm.

298. c. 1. T. v.
X P. 420—426.
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1. He says: ' The' genuineness and integrity of the same
scriptures may be relied upon, which have been spread all

over the world, and which from the time of their publication

were in the highest esteem, and have been carefully kept in

the churches, or by christian people.'

2. ' Moreover,"" there are some who say that was not

Cyprian's sentiment; and that some have fraudulently inserted

it in his writings : for the integrity of the books of any one

bishop, however eminent, cannot be so completely kept, as

that of the canonical scripture, translated into so many lan-

guages, and kept by the people of every age ; and yet some
there have been who have forged writings with the names
of apostles. In vain, indeed, because that scripture has been

so esteemed, so celebrated, so known. Nevertheless those

audacious attempts show what may be done with regard to

others, not so well known.'

XIV. I shall take notice of very few various readings.

1. Augustine had in his copies of St. John's gospel the"

history of the woman taken in adultery. See ch. viii.

2. He had the latter part of St. Mark's gospel ; as ap-

pears from" his books of the Consent of the Evangelists, and

from quotations of it elsewhere.

3. How he read the Lord's Prayer, as recorded in St.

Luke, was observed p formerly.

XV. It is very fit we should observe what notice Augus-
tine has taken of the Latin version or versions of the scrip-

tures, in use in his time.

1. Quoting- a text of Genesis :
' As,' says^ he, ' the Greek

copies have it, from which that scripture has been translated.'

' Porro, si mendax est evangelium disseminatum et notum omnibus gentibus,

et ab initio praedicationis Christi in ecclesiis omnibus in tauto sanctitatis cul-

mine collocatum
;
quae scriptara proferri potest, cui de Christo fides habenda

sit? Contr. Faust. 1. xvi. c. 1 1. T. viii.

'" Quanquam non desint, qui hoc Cyprianum prorsus non sensisse conten-

dunt, sed sub ejus nomine a prssumtoribus atque mendacibus fuisse confictum.

Neque enim sic potuit integritas atque notitia librorum unius quamhbet illus-

tris episcopi custodiri, quemadmoduni scriptura canonica, lot linguamm literis,

et ordine, et successione celebrationis ecclesiasticae custoditur. Contra quam
tamen non defuerunt, qui sub nominibus apostolorum multa confingerent.

Frustra quidem, quia ilia sic commendala, sic celebrata, sic nota est. Verum
quid possit adversus literas, non canonica auctoritate fundatas, etiam hinc de-

monstravit impise conatus audaciae, quod et adversus eas, quae tanta notitiae

mole firmatas sunt, esse erigere non praetermisit. Ep. 93. cap. 10. n. 38. T. ii.

" Nam cum ad Dominum Christum Judaei adduxissent mulierem in adul-

terio comprehensam, eumque tentantes dicerent, quodjussa esset lege lapidari,

&c. Ep. 153. cap. 4. n. 9. T. ii.

° Vid. de Consens. Ev. 1. iii. cap. 25. n. 76. p Vol. ii. p. 560.

1 Sicut Graeci codices habent, unde in Latinam linguam scriptura ista con-

versa est. De Civ. Dei, I. xiii. cap. 24. n. 1.
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2. Ill his Retractations he owns, that"^ in a work which he

then revised, he had made a wrong- quotation of a text from

the Psalms, being- misled by the Latin translation, made from

the Greek version of the Seventy ; from whence the scrip-

tures of the Old Testament liad been translated.

3. In a letter written to Jerom, in 394 or 395, he approves

of Jerom's translating", that is, making a new Latin trans-

lation of the Greek version of the Seventy ; but" is against

his translating- the same canonical scriptures of the Old Tes-

tament from Hebrew into Latin.

4. In another letter to Jerom, written about 405 or 406,

he*^ in some measure approves of Jerom's undertaking to

translate from the Hebrew : and he earnestly desires him to

send to him his Latin translation of the scriptures from the

Seventy ; especially because the versions already made, and
then in use, were fidl of faults, and made by unskilful per-

sons. But though he approves of Jerom's design in trans-

lating from the Hebrew as useful, he could not consent to the

reading of that version in the churches, because the people,

who had been long used to a translation from the Seventy,

would be disturbed and offended.

5. In a book, written in 419, Augustine often compares"
the translation from the Seventy, and Jerom's translation

from the Hebrew.

In eo—ubi posiii testimonium in quo legitur—mendositas nostri codicis

me fefellit.—Hoc esse verius Graeci libri indicant, ex qua lingua in Latinam
secundum Septuaginta interpretes veterum divinaium scripturarum est facta

tranflatio. Retract. 1. i. c. 7. n. 2. T. i.

' De vertendis autem in Latinam linguam Sanctis literis canonicis laborare

te nollem, nisi eo modo quo Job interpretatus es : ut, signis adhibitis, quid

inter banc tuani et Septuaginta, quorum est gravissima auctoritas, interpretati-

onera distet, appareat. Satis autem nequeo mirari, si aliquid adhuc in He-
braeis exemplaribus invenitur, quod tot interpretes illius linguae peritissimos

fugerit. Omitto enim Septuaginta, de quorum vel consilii vel spintus majore

Concordia, quam si unus homo esset, non aucleo in aliquam partem certam

ferre sententiam, nisi quod eis praeeminentem auctoritatem in hoc munere sine

controversia tribuendam existimo. Sec. Ep. 28. cap. 2. T. ii.

' De interpretatione tua jam mihi persuasisti, qua utililate scripturas volueris

transferre de Ilebraeis—Deinde nobis rnittas obsecro interpretationem tuam de
Septuaginta, quam te edidisse nesciebam—Ideo autem desidero interpretatio-

nem tuam de Septuaginta, ut et tanta Latinorum interpretum, qui qualescutn-

que ausi sunt, quantum possumus, imperitia careamus ; et hi, qui me invidere

putant utililjus laboribus tuis, tandem aliquando, si fieri })otest, intelligant

propterea me nolle tuam ex Hebriro interpretationem in ecclesiis legi, ne con-

tra Septuaginta auctoritatem, tanquani novum aliquid prot'erentes, magno
scandalo perturbemus plebes Christi, quarum aures et corda illam interpreta-

tionem audire consueverunf, qutc etiam ab apostolis approbata est. Ep. 82.

cap. V. n. 34, 35. T. ii.

" Vid. Qusestiones in Heptateuch. 1. vi. Qu. 19. Qu. 24. Qu. 25. I. vii.

Qu. 37. T. lii. p. 1.
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G. In the last book of the Christian Doctrine, written about

426, he quotes' a passage of the prophet Amos not in the

translation from the Seventy, but in Jerom's translation from
the Hebrew.

7. I shall now put down some observations. In tiie se-

cond book of the Christian Doctrine, written in •397, after the

long" passage transcribed at the beginning of this chapter, he

says :
' They " who use the Latin tongue, for whose instruc-

tion 1 now write, will want for their assistance in understand-

ing the divine scriptures, the knowledge of two other lan-

guages, even the Hebrew and the Greek, that they may have
recourse to the originals, when there is any doubt about the

exactness of the Latin version : whereupon he proceeds to

take notice of the great number, and of the unskilfulness of

the Latin translators.'

Afterwards he says :
' And '^ among translations let that

be preferred, which is most literal and clear; and for cor-

rectinii' all manner of Latin translations recourse should be
had to the Greek ;' where he argues, that for the Old Testa-

ment, the Greek of the Seventy ought to be consulted.
' As for the New Testament, there can be no question but

that we ought to have recourse to the Greek copies, and es-

pecially such as are to be found with churches of the great-

est learning and knowledge.'
At the beginning of the passage just quoted, Augustine is

supposed to say, agreeably to the editions of this work
which we now have :

' And among translations, let the Italic

be preferred : for it keeps close to the original, without ob-
scurity.' But that here is some fault of transcribers, appears
to me highly probable. I shall therefore allege largely

the words of Mr. David Casley, in his excellent preface

* Non autem secundum Septuagiiita interpreter.— Sed sicut ex Hebiaeo in

Latinum eloquium presbytero Hieronymo utriusque linguae perito interpre-

tante translata sunt. De Doctr. Christ. 1. iv. cap. 10. n. 15. T. iii. p. 1.

* Et Latinae quidem linguee homines quos nunc instruendos suscepimus,

duabus aliis ad scripturarum divinarum cognitionem opus habent, Hebraea

scilicet et Graeca, ut ad exemplaria praecedentia recurratur, si quain dubita-

tionem attulerit Latinorum inferpretum infinita varietas.—Qui enim scripturas

ex Hebraea lingua in Graecam verterunt, numerari possunt, Latini autem in-

terpretes nullo modo. Ut enim cuique primis fidei teiiiporibus in manus venit

codex Graecus, et aliquantulum facultatis sibi utriusque linguae habere videba-

tur, ausus est interpretari. De Doctnn. Chr. 1. ii. cap. 11. n. 16. T. lii. p. 1.

" In ipsis autem interpretationibus Itala caeteris praeferatur : nam est verbo-

rura tenacior, cum perspicuitate sententiae. Et Latinisquibuslibet emendandis
Graeci adhibeantur, in quibiis Septuaginta interpretum, quod ad Vetus Tesla-

mentum attinet, excellit auctoritas Libros autem Novi Testamenti, si quid

in Latinis varietatibus titubat, Graecis cedere oportere non dubium est, et

maxime qui aoud ecclesias doctiores el diligentiores reperiuntur. Ibid. cap.

15. n. 22.
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before the Catalogue of the Manuscripts of the Kings Li-

brary, p. xix. XX. 'I cannot refrain adding" what 1 had in

' conversation from uiy worthy patron, Dr. Oentley—In St.

' Augustine's second book de Doctrina Christiana, speaking
' of the several versions of the holy scriptures: In ipsis auteni
' interpretationibus Itala cecteris proeferatur; nam est verbo-
' rum tenacior, cum perspicuitate sententiee. Et Latinis
' quibuslibet emendandis Grseci adhibeantur. Which the
' Doctor corrects: Ilia coeteris proeferatur, quae est verbo-
' rum tenacior; which, or somewhat like it, must be the true
' reading-. For had there been a version in Augustine's time
* distinguished by the name of " Italic," to which he gave
' the preference for its strict adherence to the words of the
' original, how comes he never to name it, but this once; and
' that in the poetic word " Itala," and not " Italica?" How
' should all other Latin fathers be silent about it? How
' could Jerom in particular miss it, who wrote so much upon
' that subject in several of his works; and especially in his

' Preface to the New Testament ; wherein he says, that Pope
' Damasus ordered him to compare the several Latin ver-
' sions, and to make such an one as should be authentic; or
' in his epistle to Pammachius, about the best way of trans-
' lating? It seems not improbable, that it was at first

' " ilia Latina coeteris praeferatur:" which being changed to

' " Itala, qufe" must be changed to " nam" of course. And
' this is the more probable, from the " Latinis quibuslibet,"
* set in opposition to it, in the same sentence.'

So Mr. Casley : And to me it seems, that there is great

force in the argument taken from the silence of Jerom, and
other ancient writers ; and even of Augustine himself, who
has never mentioned this Italic version elsewhere. If I

understand Mr. Casley, Di'. Bentley's emendation was ' ilia

' coeteris pra^feratur, quoe.'-—-And what was mentioned just

now, ' ilia Latina casteris preeferatur, quoe," is Mr. Casley's

own. Possibly Dr. Hentley said, ' et ilia :' that seems to me
to be the most likely reading: it is very easily changed
into ' Itala.' And I have observed a passage of Augustine,
which may be of some use to confirm it: Habet enim et ilia

parva oetas magnum testimonii pondus, quoe primo pro
Christo meruit sanguinem fundere. De Gen. ad Lit. I. x.

cap. 23. T. iii. P. i. 1 therefore would read this passage of

Augustine after this manner: In ipsis autem interpretationi-

bus et ilia coeteris prajferatur, quoe est verborum tenacior

cum perspicuitate sententioe : and I have translated it ac-

cordingly. Augustine there lays down a rule concerning

translations in general : he had no occasion to begin with
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particular notice of any version whatever. But liaving

laid down a general observation concerning translations,

the mention of the Latin version follows, as here, very pro-

perly.

XVI. Many good interpretations of scripture might be

collected out of St. Augustine's works: I observe a very

few oidy.

1. Matth. vi. 13,—"but deliver us from evil." He ^ does

not imderstand that of the evil one, but of the evil of afflic-

tion. At the same time it appears, I think, that Augustine's

copies of the Lord's Prayer, as in St. Matthew, concluded

with that petition, without the doxology.

2. Augustine understood Rom. viii. 33, 34, after this man-
ner: ' Who' shall lay any thing to the charge of God's

elect? God, who justifies : by no means. Who shall con-

denm '? Christ, who died ? yea rather, who is risen again, who
is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh interces-

sion for us ? by no means.'^ So likewise the acute Mr.
Locke upon the place.

XVIL I shall conclude this chapter with select passages

concerning a variety of subjects.

1. In the first place I shall take some select observations

concerning the scriptures.

(1.) In his books Of the City of God, which are a defence

of the christian religion against heathens, he has this fine

observation : ' Our'' canonical books of scripture, which
are of the highest authority with us, have been settled with

great care: they ought to be i'ew, lest their value should

be diminished ; and yet they are so many, and written by
so many persons, that their agreement throughout is wonder-

ful.'

y Cum dicimus: ' Libera nos a malo,' nos admonemus cogitare, nondum
nos esse in eo bono, ubi nullum patiemur malum. Et hoc quideni ultimum

quod in Dominica Oratione positum est, tam late patet, ut homo christianus

in qualibet tribulatione constitutus, in hoc gemitus edat, in hoc lacrymas fun-

dat, hinc exordiatur, in hoc iramoretur, ad hoc termiuet orationem. Ep.

130. c. 11. n. 21. T. li.

' Pronuntiabitur ergo ita, ut post percontalionem, qua dicimus: * Quis

accusabit electos Dei ?' illud quod sequitur sono interrogationis enuntietur.

* Deus qui jus'ificat ?' ut tacite respondeatur : non. Et item percontemur

:

* Quis est, qui condemnat ?' Rursusque interrogemns :
* Christus Jesus, qui

' mortuus est, magis autem qui resurrexit, qui est in dextera Dei, qui et inter-

' pellat pro nobis ?' Ut ubique tacite respondeatur : non. De Doctrin. Chris-

tian. 1. iii. cap. 3. n. 6.

* Denique auctores nostri, in quibus non frustra sacramentum literarum

figitur, et terminatur canon, absit ut in aliqua ratione dissentiant Ipsi sane

pauci esse debuerunt, ne multitudine vilesceret, quod rciigione carum esse

oporteret ; nee tamen ita pauci, ut eorum non sit miranda consensio. De
Civ. D. 1. xviii. c. 41. T. vii.
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(2.) In an argutneut with the Maiiichees, Augustine has
these expressions. ' I '' should not believe the gospel, if

I were not induced thereto by the authority of the catholic

church.'

Upon which passage we may observe, 1. This is an ex-
pression put forth in the heat of dispute : 2. The word ' au-
thority' is of ambiguous meaning, and is sometimes equiva-
lent to ' testimony :' 3. Probably the ' testimony of the

church,' here spoken of, relates to the genuineness or

authenticity of the books of the New Testament; which is

not to be known but by the testimony of christians, and others.

That seems to be the best account of this passage ; and so
understood it may be reckoned reasonable and just. To
this purpose " Beausobre.

(3.) In the second book of the christian doctrine, he speaks
of the difficulty of understanding some parts of scripture;
but he says, that '' nothing is said in obscure places, but may
be found clearly expressed in others ; which he takes to be
a proof of the wonderful wisdom of God.

(4.) In a sermon, he speaks of •= the fullness and variety of
the divine oracles, and ^ of their length and breadth ; so that

the things therein taught may be understood without mistake,

and be kept without labour, by him who loves God and his

neighbour.

(5.) Again :
' So" great is the depth of the christian scrip-

lures, that I might be continually improving in the know-
ledge of them, if I were to study them only, from early youth
to old age, in much leisure, with great care, and with a
better capacity than mine: though all things necessary to

salvation may be thence learned without difficulty.'

(6.) In another place he says :
' As'' there are innumera-

•" Ego vero evangelic non crederem, nisi me catholicae ecclesiae coramo-
neret auctoritas. Contr. Ep. Fuiidam. cap. 5. T. viii.

<= See Hist, de Manich. T. i. p. 446.
** Magnifice igitur et salubhter SpiritusSanctus ita scriptiiras sanctas modi-

ficavit, ut locis apertioribus fami occurreret, obscurioribus autem fastidia deter-

geret. Nihil enim fere de illis obscuritatibus eruitur, quod non plani&sime

dictum alibi aperiatur. De Doctr. Christ. 1. ii. c. G. n. 8. T. iii.

^ Divinarum scripturarum nuiitiplicem abundantiam, latissimamque doc-

trinam, fratres mei, sine ullo errore comprehendit, et sine ullo labore custodit,

cujus cor plenum est caritate. Serm. 250. n. 1. T. v.

' Totam magnitudinem et latitudinem divinorum eloquiorum secure possidet

caritas, qua Deum proximumque diligimus. lb. n. 2.

8 Tanta est enim christianarum profunditas literarum, ut in eis continue

proficerem, si eas solas ab ineunte pueritia usque ad decrepitam senectutem,

maximo otio, summo studio, meliore ingenio addiscerem. Non quod ad ea

qiiaj necessaria sunt saluti tanta in eis perveniatur ditficultate. Ep. 137. n. 3.

T. ii. Vid. ibid. cap. 5. n. 18.

" Et miror, quod hoc te latet, quod non solum in aliis innumerabilibus
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ble other thii)gs wliich he was ignorant of; so also in the
scriptures, there are many more things which he did not

know than he did know.'

Those expressions may be reckoned proofs of Augustine's
humility and modesty, as well as of his high veneration for

the scriptures.

(7.) There is a passage concerning* the depth of the scrip-

tures in' Augustine's Confessions, to which I refer.

(8.) Some'' cast lots upon the gospels, and consulted

them for direction in their secular affairs ; which, he says,

is better than going to daemons, but yet is to be blanied.

2. Augustine has some very fine observations,' arguing
the truth of the christian relig-ion, from its wonderful
progress; the foundation of which had been laid in

the doctrine of a man ignominiously crucified, and the

labours of his apostles, fishermen and publicans, who also

underwent all manner of sufferings, and which was cherished
by the sufferings of believers for a long time : till at length

the ancient idolatry, with its foolish rites, had been almost
universally abolished, and the true God every where wor-
shipped, and throughout many nations all of every rank,

high and low, learned and unlearned, gloried in Jesus Christ,

as their Lord and Master.

In another work, speaking of the timorousness of the

multa me latent, sed etiam in ipsis Sanctis sciipturis multo nesciam plura quam
sciam. Ep. 55. cap. 21. n. 38. ' Mira profunditaseloquioruni

tuorum—Deus meus, raira profunditas. Confess. 1. xii. c. 14. T. i.

•^ Hi vero qui de paginis evangelicis sortes legiint, etsi optandura est ut hoc
potius faciant, quam ad daemonia consulenda concurrant ; tarn etiam ista

mihi displicet consuetudo, ad negotia secularia, et ad vitce hujus vanitatem,

propter aliam vitam loquentia oracula divina velle convertere. Ep. 55. cap. 20.
n. 37. T. ii.

' Quanquam etiam si de Christo et ecclesia testimonia nulla praecederent,

quern non movere deberet, ut crederet, repente illuxisse divinam huinano
generi claritatem

;
quando videmus, relictis diis falsis, et eorum contractis

usquequaque simulacris, teniplis subversis, sive in alios usus commutatis, atque

ab humana veteinosissima consuetudine tot vanis ntibus exstirpatis, unum
verum Deura ab omnibus invocari ? Et hoc esse factum per unum honiinem
ab hominibus illusum, comprehensum, vinctum, flagellatum, expalmatum,
exprobratum, crucifixum, occisum : discipulis ejus, quos idiotas, et imperitos,

et piscatores, et publicanos, per quos ejus magisteriura commeudaretur, elegit

—ita fidelibus usque ad mortem pro veritate, non mala rependentibus, sed

perpetiendo certantibus, non occidendo, sed moriendo vincentibus : sic in

istam religionera mutatus est mundus, sic ad hoc evangelium corda conversa

mortalium, marium et feminarum, parvulorum atque magnorum, doctorum et

indoctorum, sapientium et insapientium— nobilium et ignobilium—et per

omnes gentes ecclesia diffusa sic crevit, ut contra ipsam catholicam fidem nulla

secta perversa, nullum genus exoriatur erroris, quod ita reperiatur christianae

ventati adversari, ut non affectet atque ambiat Christi nomine gloriari. De
Fide Rerum, quae non videntur. cap. 7. T. vi.

VOL. IV. 2 M
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philosophers, and the superior eftect of the christian religion

above their schemes, he says to the remaining heathens:
' If™ the philosophers, in whose names they gloried, nere
to live again, and should see the churches crowded, the

temples forsaken, and men called from the love of temporal
fleeting things to the hope of eternal life, and the possession

of spiritual and heaveidy blessings, and readily embracing
them, provided they were really such as they were sai<l to have
been, perhaps they would say: These are things which we did

not dare to say to the people; we rather gave way to their

custom, than endeavoured to draw them over to our best

thoughts and apprehensions.'

Indeed, Augustine has many excellent arguments for the

truth of the christian religion, and of the evangelical history.

Peter, he" says, and the other apostles had no interest to

serve, of honour or profit, in preaching the gospel. They
suffered all manner of evil

;
yet they continued to assert

that Jesus, who had been crucified, was risen from the

dead; which they must have known to be true; otherwise

they would not have asserted it, especially in those circum-
stances, in the midst of such dangers, and in the view of

such sufferings as they were exposed to.

Augustine speaks very often of the great advantage
which" christians have in their arguments for the truth of

*" Illi enim, si reviviscerent, quorum nominibus isti gloriantur, etinvenirent

refertas ecclesias, templaqiie deserta, et a cupiditate bonoriim temporaliiun et

fluentium ad spem vilae aefernseet bona spiiitalia et infelligibilia vocari et cur-

rere humaniim genus, dicerent fortasse, si tales essent quales memorantur :

hsec sunt, quae nos persuadere populis non ausi sumus, et eorura potius con-

suetudini cessimus, quam illos in nostram fidem voluntatemque traduximus.

De Vera Relig. cap. 4. T. i.

" Cogitate, fratres, quale fuit, mitti homines per orbem terrarum praedicare

hominem crucifixum resurrexisse, et pro ista praedicatione perpeti omnia, quae

insaniens mundus inferret damna, exilia, vincula, tormenta, flanimas, bestias,

cruces, mortes. Hoc pro nescio quo ? Numquid enim, fratres mei, Petrus pro

sua gloria moriebatur, aut seipsum praedicabat ? Alius moriebatur, ut alius

honoraretur : alius occidebatur, ut alius coleretur. Numquid hoc faceret,

nisi flagrantia caritatis, de conscientia veritatis ? Nam quomodo pro ea re

morerentur, quam non viderant? Serm. 311. cap. 2. T. v.

" Ideo ergo sparsi sunt, ut nobis libros servent. Serm. 5. n. 5. Tom. v.

—

Propter hoc enim ilia gens regno suo pulsa est, et dispersa per terras, ut ejus

fidei, cujus inimici sunt, ubique testes fieri cogerenter. Serm. 201. n. 3. T.

V. Vid. Serm. 200. cap. 2. 202. cap. 3. 204. n. 3. 374. n. 2.—Reproba per

infidelilatem gens ipsa Jud;Eorum, a sedibus exstirpata, per mundum usque-

quaque dispergitur, ut ubique portet codices sanctos, ac sic prophetiae testimo-

nium, qua Christus (;t ccclesia practiuntiata est, ne ad tempus a nobis fictum

existimaretur, ab ipsis adversariis proferatur, ubi etiam praedictum est, non
fuisse credituros. Ep. 137. n. 16. T. 2. Et hoc enim magnum est, quod
Deus praestitit ecclesiac su:e ubique diffusae, ut gens Judaea, merito debellataet

dispersa per terras, ne a nobis haec composita putarentur, codices prophetiarum
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the gospel, from the subsistence and dispersion of the

Jewish people, who every where bear testimony to the

antiquity and oenuineness of the books of the Old Testa-
ment ; so that none could say they were afterwards forged
by christians. He'' thinks it a work of Divine Providence,
that the Jews, who had been justly expelled from their

own territories, should still subsist, and be every where, to

bear witness to the ancient prophecies which had been ful-

filled in Christ and the church, or the numerous converts to

a faith in him all over the world.

He therefore calls the Jews the'i librarians of the christians:

he compares them to servants that carry books for the use
of children of noble families ; or that^ carry a chest or bag-

of evidences for a disputant, who alleges them as evidences
of what he could make out and prove.

4. It will be very proper to take notice of some of Augus-
tine's passages, where he speaks of the design of Christ's

coming, and of the ends and uses of his sufferings and death.

(1.) He says, that ' Christ assumed a human body, and
lived among men, that he might set us an example of living,

and dying', and rising again.

(2.) In " his passion, he showed what we ought to endure

;

nostrarum, et inimica fidei nostras testis fieiet veritatis nosfrae. De Cons.
Evang. 1. i. c. 26. n. 40. T. iii. p. 2. et vid. ib. cap. 14. n. 22.

p Magis verendum erat, ne tanta rerum evidentia circumfusus fortasse dice-

ret, postea qnam ista per mundiim fieri coeperunt, christianos has literas com-
posuisse, ut ante praedicta putarentur ne quasi temere humanitus facta contem-
nerenlur. Hoc verendum erat, nisi esset late sparsus lateque notus populus
Judasorum Per eorum quippe codices probamus, non a nobis, tanquam
de rerum eventu comraonitis ista esse conscripta, sed olim in illo regno prae-

dicta atque servata, nunc autem manifestata et completa. Contr. Faust. 1. xiii.

cap. X. n. 7, 8. Conf. 1. xvi. cap. 11. et de Civ. Dei, 1. iv. cap. 34.
•^ Propterea autem adhuc Judaei sunt, ut libros nostros portent, ad confu-

sionem suam Librarii nostri facti sunt, quomodo solentservi post domi-
nos codices ferre, ut illi portando doficiant, illi legendo proficiant. Enar. in

Ps. Ivi. n. 9. T. iv. Conf. in Ps. Iviii. Serm. 1. n. 22. eod. torn.
" Et sparsi per orbem terrarum facti sunt quasi custodes librorum nostro-

rum. Quomodo servi, quando eunt in auditorium domini ipsoruni, portant

post illos codices, et foris sedent: sic—Serm. 5. n. 5. T. v.

^ Quid est enim aliud hodieque gens ipsa, nisi quaedam serin i aria christiano-

rum, bajulans legem et prophetas ad testimonium adsertionis ecclesiasticae

—

Contr. Faust. 1. xii. c. 23. T. viii.—Nobis serviunt Judaei ; tanquam capsarii

nostri sunt; studentibus nobis codices portant. Enar. in Ps. xli. n. 14. T. 4.

—Remanserunt illi, ad quos missi sunt, codices ferentes, veritatem non intelli-

gentes ; testamenti tabulas habentes, et haereditatem non tenentes. Enar. in

Ps. Ixvii. n. 7. ' Jesus Christus, qui, humano corpore assumto,
ad hoc utique hominibus homo factus apparuit, ut nobis et vivendi et moriendi
et resurgendi praeberet exemplum. Serm. 210. cap. 1. T. v.

" In passione quid egit ? Docuit quid toleremus. In resurrectione quid
^it ? Ostendit quid speremus. Hie opus, ibi merces : opus iti passione, merces
in resurrectione. Serm. 213. cap. 4.

2 M 2
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in liis resurrection, what we are to hope for. In tlie one,

we see our duty ; in the other our reward.

(3.) He speaks very much to the same purpose^ in another

sermon.

(4.) He says, that '*' Christ, when on earth, was not

remarkable for worldly splendour and happiness, because
he was to declare the doctrine of eternal life. Yea, there-

fore did he suffer all manner of evil, that his followers

mioht the better understand what rewards they are to expect,

and that their thoughts might be raised to heavenly things.

(5.) Christ's" whole life on earth, he says, was an insti-

tution of virtue.

(0.) Iny what he suffered from his enemies he gave us an

example of patience, that, if it should be required of us, we
also might be willing to suffer for the truth of the gospel.

(7.) Having in a sermon quoted John xii. 24, 25, he'

enlarges, in showing- that the design of the death of Christ

was to gain converts, and make martyrs. In his death he

made a gainful traffic ; he purchased faithful men and
martyrs; he bought us with his blood; he laid down the

price of our redemption. Martyrs have returned what was
laid out for them ; that is, have given what was purchased,

even their lives.

(8.) In another place he says, that^ Christ taught his

' Passio Christ! significat miserias liujus vitae. Resurrectio Christi ostendit

beatitudinem futurse vitae. In preesenli luboremus : in fiitiira speremus. Modo
tempiis estoperis: tunc mercedis. Serm. 233. in. T. v.

" Itaque Christus homo, ut per eum revelaretur Nov) gratia Testamenti,

quae non ad temporalem, sed ad aeternam vitam pertinet, non utique terrena

i'ehcitate commendandus fuit. Inde subjectio, inde passio, inde flagella, sputa,

confumeliae, crux, vuhieia, et tanquani snperato subjectoque mors ipsa, ut

fidelfs ejus discerent, quale pietatis praemium ab illo, cujus filii facti essent,

petere atque sperare deberent, &c. Ep. 140. cap. v. n. 13. T. ii.—-Hoc enim
voliiit pati in conspectu inimicorum, quo eum fanquam derelictum pularent,

ut gratia commendaretur Novi Testamenti, qua disceremus etiam quaerere

felicitatem, quae nunc est in fide, postea vero erit in specie, &c. Ibid. cap. 9.

" Tota itaque vita ejus in ferris, per hominem quem suscipere dignatus est,

disciplina morum est. De Vera Relig. cap. IG. n. 32. T. i.

^ Et quidem ad salutem nostram, et vitae hujus transigendae utihtatem, in

his quae passusest ab inimicis Dominus noster exemplum patientiae nobis prae-

bere dignatus est : ut pro evangelica dignitate, si hoc ipse voluerit, nihil tale

perpeti rccusemus. Scrm. 218. cap. I. Conf. Serm. 231. cap. 5.

^ Quanlas mortes emit unus moriens, qui si non moreretur, granum fru-

menti non multiplicaretur.—Egit enim in cruce grande commercium. Ibi

solutus sacculus prctii nostri.—Emti sunt fideles, et martyres, Sed martyrum
fides probata est. Testis est sanguis. Quod illis impensum est reddiderunt, et

impleverunt quod ail sanctus Johannes. 1 Joli. iii. 16. Serm. 329. cap. 1.

" Dominus Jesus martyres suos non sohim instruxit praecepto, sed et fir-

mavit exemplo. Ut cnitn quod sequerentur habercnt passuri, prior ille passus

est pro eis. Iter ostendit, ct viam fecit. Serm. 273. in.
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martyrs not only by precept, but also by example; that

tliey nii^ht have a pattern of suftiriii'i;', he suffered first; he
went before tliem, and showed theui the way.

(9.) God'' himself, our Master, concealing- the majesty of

his divinity, and appearing- in the weakness of liunian tlesh,

not only delivered oracular discourses, but confirmed them
by his passion and resurrection. In one he showed us
what we ought to endure, in the other what we may
hope for.

5. Augustine strongly asserts the necessity and value of

good M'orks, particularly offices of kindness and mercy.
' By*" these alone,' says he, ' we secure happiness; in this

way we recover ourselves; in this way we come to God,
and are reconciled to him, whom we have greatly provoked.
We shall be brought before his presence; let our g'ood

works there speak for us ; and let them so speak that they

may prevail over our offences ; for which soever is most will

prevail, either for punishment or for mercy.'

6. * Nothing,' says'' Augustine, ' is more easy or more
pleasant than the ministerial office, if performed slightly

and popularly ; but then, nothing more contemptible and
more miserable in the divine account ; on the other hand,

nothing more difficult in itself, nor more blessed in the sight

of God, when rightly performed.'

7. Jesus'" Christ, he says, never used force ; he only

taught and persuaded.

'' Hoc enim Deus ipse Magister, latente majestate divinitatis, et carnis in-

firmitate apparente, non solum sermonis oraculo docuit, verum etiam sure

passionis et resurrectionis exemplo roboravit. In altera enim qualia tolerare,

in altera qualia debeamus sperare, monstravit. Ep. 155. cap. 1. n. 4. T. ii.

•^ Alia requies, alia via non est, qua perveniamus ad Deum, qua redintegre-

mur, qua reconciliemur ei, quem periculosissime ofFendimus. Venturi sumus
in conspectum ejus. Loquantur ibi pro nobis opera nostra ; et ita loquantur,

ut superent offensiones nostras. Quod enim amplius fuerit, hoc obtmebit, vel

ad poenam, si peccata meruerint, vel ad requiem, si opera bona. Serm.

159. n. 4. T. V.

'' —nihil esse in hac vita, et maxime hoc tempore, facilius et laetius, et

homiuibus acceptabilius, episcopi, aut presbyteri, aut diaconi officio, si per-

functorie et adulatorie res agatiir ; sed nihil apud Deum miserius, et tristius, et

damnabihus. Item nihil esse in hac vita, et maxime hoc tempore, difficilius,

laboriosius, periculosius, episcopi—ofhcio 5 sed apud Deum nihil beatius, si

eo modo militetur, quo noster imperator jubet. Ep. 21. n. 2. T. ii.

® Nihil egit vi, sed omnia raonendo et suadendo. De Vera Relig. cap. 1 6.

n. 31. T. i.
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CHAP. CXVIII.

JOHN CHRYSOSTOM, BISHOP OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

I. His time. 11..// synopsis of scripture, both for the Old
and JVew Testameyit, with remarks. III. Books oj' the

Old Testament received by him. IV. The conclusion oJ'

the synopsis, containing an enumeration of the books of
the JS/'ero Testament. V. His testimony to the books of
the J^eio Testament in his other tcorks, particularly to

the gospels. VI. To the Acts of the Apostles : VII. St.

Panrs epistles: VIll. The catholic epistles : IX. The
book of the Revelation. X. A summary account of books

of scripture received by him,. XI. yl passage concerning

St. John, from Suidas, and a supposititious oration of
Chrysostom. XII. Marks of respect for the scriptures,

XIII. A various reading. XIV. Explications of texts.

XV. Select passages, and miscellaneous observations con-'

cerning the Lord Jesus Christ. XVI. Concerning ChrisCs
apostles. XVII. The speedy and wonderful progress of
the gospel. XVIII. The credibility of the evangelical

history. ^W. Jlliraculoiis powers of the church. XX.
J^ree will. XXI. Concerning divers matters,

I. JOHN* called Clirysostom'' or golden-mouthed, from
the charms of his uncommon eloquence, descended of

honourable parents, was born at Antioch about the year

347, where lie was ordained deacon in 380 or 381, and
presbyter in 386; in which station he shined as a preacher
twelve years. In 398 he was made bishop of Constantino-

ple, and died in 407.

Jerom, in his book of Illustrious Men, written in 392,
has a short chapter for Chrysostom, which I place*^ below.

As 1 do not write tiie history of this great orator and
voluminous writer, I immediately proceed to take his testi-

' Vid. Socrat. H. E. 1. 6. cap. 2-5. Sozom. 1. 8. cap. 2 —7. Cav. H,

L. T-. i. Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. vii. p. 553. &c. Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. xi. Vit. a

Benedictin. adornat. Opp. T. xiii. p. 91. &;c.

'' He was not so called till long after his death. Socrates, and other eccle-

siastical historians, speaking of hini, call him only John, or John of Constan-

tinople. = Joannes Antiochenae ecclesiae presbyter, Eusebii

Emesoni, Diodorirjue sectator, multa componere dicitur ; de quibus Ilfpj

'IfpwfTWTjc '^"'I'lii legi. De V. I. cap. 129.
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inony to the scri[)tures, after uliich 1 intend to make some
extracts, consisting- of interpretations of divers texts, and
remarkable observations upon a variety of subjects.

II. Montfau(jon has published'' a Synopsis Scripturte,

Avhich he thinks to be Chrysostom's, as it is said to be in

the two only manuscripts of it which are in being": and •=

he has moreover proposed divers considerations, which
seem to render it probable, though not certain, that it is

really his.

1. This Synopsis is not the same with that found among-
the Avorks of Athanasius, of Avhich a distinct account was
given ^ formerly ; but, as" Montfau(jon says, very different

from it, and vastly superior to it.

2. This -Synopsis, published as Chrysostom's, is not per-
fect; it has a procem or prologue, in which is a general
enumeration of the books of the Old and the New Testament;
after that follows a Synopsis of the Old Testament, repre-

senting- the contents of each book, excepting that there are

souje things wanting in the manuscripts to make it complete;
but (here is not :iny Synopsis of the books of the New Tes-
tament. There can be little or no room to doubt, that the

author composed likewise a Synopsis of the books of the

New Testament ; and, if Chrysostom be the author, it may
be supposed that he enlarged very much in the account of

St. Paul's epistles. The want, therefore, of the latter part

of the Synopsis, concerning the New Testament, may be

ascribed to the negligence of some transcriber, or to some
accident.

3. In the prooem are enumerated these following books of

scripture: ' The'' historical books of the Old Testament;
in the first place the Octateuch, meaning the five books of

Moses, and Joshua, Judges, and Ruth, which are all ex-

pressly named; the four books of the Kingdoms ; Ezra;

•^ Vid. S. Chrysostom. 0pp. T. vi. p. 314—391.
« Vid. Praef. T. vi. el Diatriba in Synops. ib. p. 308, &c. ' P. 161, &c.
K Ilia vero in libris omnibus historicis, in Pentateucho, in libris Regum, et

in prophetis, toto coelo ditfert ab hac nostra Synopsi. Nee est huic compa-
randa, ut quivis statim perspiciat. In libris vero Salomonis, in Sapientia, in

Siracide, Esther, Tobia, Judith, eadem ipsa est. Augurorque, ilium Synopseos

librorum hujusmodi ex nostra Synopsi mutuatum esse. Nam illius Synopseos

scriptorem nostrae Synopseos auctore aetate longe inferiorera esse non dubifo,

nee dubitabit puto quisquam Putaverira autem Chrysostomum hoe operis

Antiochiae adornavisse, fortasse antequam operani concionandi susciperet, ut

hoe satis ampio compendio ad verbi Dei praedieationem uteretur, et ad ma-
num haberet, unde concioniim argumenta mutuaretur. Diatrib. in Synops.

ib. p. 313.
•^ Et* Toivvv rt}g TraXaiag to utv I'^opiKov. k. \. Synops. Scr. S. T. vi. p.

315. A.
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the' books of moral counsel, the Proverbs, the Wisdom of

Sirach, Ecclesiastes, and the Canticles: the*^ prophetical

are the books of sixteen prophets, undoubtedly meanings,

though they are not here named, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel,

Daniel, and the twelve lesser prophets; and, beside these,

Kuth and David.'

4. These are all the books of the Old Testament, which
are mentioned in the proam : in this last place, instead of

Ruth, I presume, should be Job. Montfau^-on' suspected a

fault here : the correction seems to me very easy. At the

end of the prooem the books of the New Testament are enu-

merated : that part will be transcribed ixt length hereafter.

5. In the Synopsis following the prooem, are represented

the ' contents of the five books of Moses, Joshua, the Judges,

the four books of the Kingdoms, the first and second books
of Ezra, (that is, Ezra and Nehemiah,) Esther, Tobit, Judith,

Job, the Wisdom of Solomon, which is so called, and said

to have been written by Solomon, the Proverbs of Solomon,
Sirach, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Amos,
Obadiah, Micah, Nahum :' the rest is wanting : the books of

Maccabees do not appear either in the prooem or the Synop-
sis. David, likewise, or the book of Psalms is wanting in

the Synopsis, as are also several of the twelve prophets, and
all the New Testament.

111. Whether this Synopsis of sacred scripture be through-
out Chrysostom's work, without any interpolations, may be
questioned ; but I would observe farther, that, from Chry-
sostom's other works, universally allowed to be genuine, it

is apparejit that he received no books of the Old Testament,
as of authority, beside those received by the Jews.

1. For he says, that "'Malachi was the last of the pro-
phets ; and in the Synopsis, as before cited, he says there

were sixteen prophets : who they are cannot be questioned.

2. His maimer of quoting those books, which were not

received by the Jews, farther shows this. When he quotes
Sirach or Ecclesiasticus, it is thus : So" says one of our
wise men ; a" certain wise man ; a'' certaiii wise man rea-

' To St (nifxpsXtVTiKOv, wg cute Trapoinua. k. \. p. 31G. D.
To St 7rpo(pr)TiKOv, wg o'l Siica i^ \tyto Trpo(pr\Tai, Kai VnO Kai AaviS. lb.

' Vel forte Pb0 hie inendose irrcpserit. lb. p. 316.
*" Akhctov ynv TH MnXax'«> th yitTu thq aWng 7r(>0(p7]rag iXOovroc. A !v,

Jud. Orat. v. T. i. p. G47. C.
" Eyoj ct vjiiv Kai Xoyov vnip thtuv ifioi aofs tivoq avtpog tmv ttuu t'lfiiv.

Adv. Oppugn. Vit. Men. 1. 3. T. i. p. 81. B.
" Soi^of Tig avrjp- Horn, cum Presb. ordinal, fuit. T. i. p. 438. C.
P Kai yap Kai thto cr/Xwu Tig iro^or tXtytv. Ad Pop. Antioch. Horn. 10.

J . ii. p. 111. C. "SiOfog Tig (ivtip, Kai rpiXoao^iiv tiSwg irapaivii. Laud,
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sons, or advises, and the like. To put down all tlie places

M-Iiere Ecclesiasticus is so quoted by Clirysostoni, in the

several voliuncs of his works, would be loading- the inar/^in

beyond what is agreeable.

3. lie (quotes the books of ''Wisdom and "^ Tobit exactly

in the same manner.
4. Chrysostonj has several times spoken' of the Greek

version of the books of the Old Testament, said to be made
by order of Ptolemy king of Egypt, about three hundred
years before the coming of Christ; and, he says, that' all

the books of the Old Testament were originally written in

Hebrew, and were transdated from thence into Greek; which
must be understood of the Jewish canon ; for most of the

other books, generally called apocryphal by Protestants,

were written in Greek.
IV. I shall now transcribe the conclusion of the foremen-

tioned prooem of the Synopsis, which is to this purpose :

' The" books of the New Testament are, the fourteen epistles

of the apostle Paul ; the four gospels ; two of which were
written by John and JMatthew, Cl.rist's disciples, the other

two by Luke and Mark, of \\ hom one was disciple of Peter,

the other of Paul : the former conversed with Christ, and
were eye-witnesses of what they wrote ; the other two wrote

what they had received from eye-witnesses: and the book
of the Acts, written also by Luke; and three catholic epis-

tles,' or three of the catholic epistles. That is the whole of

that part of the prooem.

The order of enumeration is remarkable : to place St.

Paul's epistles first, before the g'ospels, is a sing'ularity.

Monffau(jon^ supposeth this to be owing- to Chrysostom's
zeal for the apostle Paul, whose epistles therefore first offered

Euitath. in. T. ii. p. 603. Aia tsto Trapaivojv ng tprjat. Hom. ii. in 2 Thess.

T. xi. p. 521. A.
'' 'OTTip Kai ao(pi>)raTOQ tiq <tvvi£ioi> tXcyev. Ad Stagir. 1. 1. T. i. p. 165. A.

Kat ertpoQ tXtytv. T. ii. p. 99. C. \tyu rig <jo<pog avtjp. T. xi. p. 131. 4.

' A(c«£ St Kai aXXa rivog XtyovTog. Hom. 4. in ep. ad Philipp. T. xi. p.

226. D. 5 Vid. adv. Jud. Or. i. T. i. p. 595. De
Prophetiar. Obscur. Hom. 2. T. vi. p, 585. C.

' Tlacrai. la Sfiat (iifiXoi rriQ TraXaiag ha97]Krig T7j 'E/3paiwr yXwrry tK ctpx^g

ijaav avvrtOfifitvai. Kai thto iravTtg av t'luiv avvofioXoyijaattv. k. \. In Gen.
Horn. 4. T. iv. p. 25, 26.

" En Si Km rrjg K(iivt}g f3ij3\ia at nn-roXat a'l ScKanaaapig TlavXn, ra

tvayytXia ra rtaaaoa, Svo fitv -wv fiaOtjrwv ra Xpi?«, Iwavva Kui MarSais'

Svo St AsKa (Cat Map/c«' dtp 6 jxtv r« jlsrps, 6 St rn UavXs, yeyovam ncxOrj-nt.

O'l fiiv yap avTOTTTai ijcrav ytytvrjfitvoi, Krtt avyytvofifvoi t(j> Xpi?-'f)' oi St Trap'

tKtivMv ra ttcttvtiiv SiaSt'^afitvoi itg irtpsg i^rjvtyKav' Kai to twv Tipa^twv St

/3t/3\(Oj/, Kai avTs \nKa WoprjtravTog ra yivop.tva' Kai tu)v KaOoXiKojv tni^oXat

rpiig. Ap. Chr. T. vi. p. 318. A.
' Vid. Pfcef. T. vi. n. 3. ct Diatr.b. in Synopsin, p. 312, 313.
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iheinselves to his tl)oughts ; and lie lias observed, (hat^ iti

Clirysostom's Commentary upon Isaiah, St. Paul's epistles

are mentioned before the gospels.

V. We here see plainly enough what books were received

by the composer of the Synopsis ; but as it is not certain

that he is Chrysostom, as well as for other reasons, it is very
fit that we should observe his testimony to the books of

scripture in other works indisputably his: and what has

been brietly done already, with regard to the Old Testament,
shall now be done at large for the New.

1. In his first homily upon St. Matthew, or the introduc-

tion to his homilies upon that gospel, he says: ' Though^
Christ had many disciples, two apostles only wrote a history

of him ; and two others, who were disciples of apostles, one
of Paul, the other of Peter, who joined their labours with

John and Matthew. One evangelist might have sufficed
;

but four confirm the truth Lukey informs us of the rea-

son of his writing; " that," says he, " thou mightest know
the certainty of those things, wherein thou hast been in-

structed ;" that is, that being again or often instructed in

those things^ thou mayest be fully persuaded of their cer-

tainty, and continue in that persuasion. John^ has not

mentioned the reason of his writing; but, as ancient tradi-

tion handed down to us from our ancestors assures us, he
did not write without a reason ; it is said to be this

:

Whereas the other evangelists had chiefly insisted on the

things relating to the Lord's humanity, and there was dan-
ger lest the doctrine concerning his «livinity should be over-

looked, and Christ also moving him thereto, he was at length

induced to write a gospel. This account is confirmed from
the introduction to his gospel, and from the whole of it,

which is sublimer than those of the others Matthew is

said to have written his gospel at the request of the Jewish
believers, who desired him to j)ut down in writing what he

had taught them by word of mouth ; and he is said to have
written in FlebreM'. Mark-^ is said to have written his gos-

pel in Egypt, at the request of the believers there. Mat-
thew, writing to Jews, was contented to bring down our

Ov yap oxTTTtp (A (TriToKcu al VlaiiKs Kai ra tvayytXia V(f tv avviTtOrfaav,

HTii) St Km 7rpo(pr]T(iai. In Es. cap. ii. T. vi. p. 18. ('.

" Knt n Ci)TTOTi TO(JHTuv ovToiv Toiv naG)]Tixti', Svu) ypa(pH(nv tK rwv airo^o-

\ii)v finvoi, Kcii Ivo IK roiv thtoiq okoXhOwv' o fiiv yap UavXn, 6 St lltrpn

fxuQi)Tr}Q (OV, fiiTa liiiavvn km MarOatn ra (vayytXia typailiav—ti hv ; hk

ripKfi tip ivayy(\iTr]c iruvra htthv ; r^pKU fifV aWa yap TiaaaptQ ol ypatjiovrcg

urn. K. X. In Matt. Horn. 1. T. vii. p. 5. A. D. CI

y 111. p. 6. C. '• lb. p. 6. C. 1). 7. A. B. C.
* Ka« MapKOQ Se tv Aiyvirni), tojv fjiaOijTUv nopaKaXijrravrwv avrov.
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Lord's jrenealogy from Abraham and David ; but Luke,
"ritiiig for all in general, went higher up, to Adam. More-
over, Matthew begins with the genealogy, forasmuch as

nothing was so desirable to the Jews as to know that Jesus
was a descendant of David ; but Luke begins with other
things, and then comes to the genealogy. The general re-

ception of the gospels is a proof that their history is true

and consistent; even the enemies of the truth receive them;
for since the writing of the gospels many heresies have arisen,

holding opinions contrary to what is contained in them, who
yet receive the gospels, either entire or in part. In**

what place each one of the evangelists wrote cannot be said

with certainty ; but that they do not disagree, I shall en-
deavour to show in the following discourses.' Soon after

he says, as an argument of the truth and consistence of the

history in the gospels, that*^ when they were written there

were many living who might have contradicted them, if

there had been any ground for so doing; and there were
many enemies and opposers ; for the gospels, when written,

were not hid in a corner, or buried in obscurity ; but they
were made known to all the world, and were publicly read
before enemies as well as others, even as they are now.

2. So writes Chrysostom, in the introduction to his homi-
lies upon St. Matthew's gospel ; and certainly this is an
ample testimony to the four gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke,
and John. I need not make any remarks upon what we
have seen ; I may leave that to the reader; I only observe,

that what was just transcribed, seems contrary to what was
beforesaid; but perhaps all may be reconciled in this man-
ner; he had said, that Matthew wrote at the request of the

Jewish believers in Judea ; and Mark in Egypt, at the re-

quest of the believers there; but those things were said

upon the ground of general report and common fame, oidy.

Here he says: of those things we are not certain, and need
not assert them as such ; but wherever the gospels were
written, they are true and harmonious; that may be justly

maintained, and clearly demonstrated, to the satisfaction and
conviction of all unprejudiced men.

3. In his homilies, Chrysostom sometimes compares the

** Er0a fiiv HV iKaTog Siarpifiwv typaipev, h acpoSpa fifiiv Sti i(T;^i)picrai70ot*

on Si tiSi KaT a\\t]\(ov trrjaav, tuto Sia Trafftjg ttiq TrpayixaTnag TreipaffoiteOa

aTToSti^ai. lb. p. 8. B.
*^ —TTWQ— eirtTivovTO, aviKijovrrovTo, iravra^s rtjc oikbhiviiq ; km rot ttoXXoi

ol fiapTvpeg tuiv Xf yojufi/wv rjaav' TroWoi St Kai o'l tx^poi Kai noXtfiioi. Ov yap
tv yujvi(^ ni(f Ypaxl/avTiQ avra Kariopvlav uWa Travrux^ yjC "''" 3aXarrr/c
i/TrXwaav into iravTojv aKoaig' Kai t^dp^v Tvapovrniv ravra avayivuxxKiTOy

KaOanep km vdv. lb. p. 9. A.
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evangelists, and shows their agreement. I refer in the niar-

gin*^ to one place, the 28th homily upon St. Matthew's
gospel, where he compares his account with those of Mark
and Luke.

4. In reconciling Matthew's and Mark's accounts of

Peter's denying Christ, he says,' These^ things Mark had
from his master; for he was a disciple of Peter; and what
is very remarkable, though he was a disciple of Peter, he

relates his fall more particularly than any of the rest.'

5. Explaining the history of our Lord's paying the

didrachm, or tribute-money, which is in Matt. xvii. 24—27,

and particularly those words, " That take, and give unto

them for me and thee;" he says, ' Mark,' who was a disci-

ple of Peter, omits this, because it was honourable to that

apostle; but he relates the history of his denial of Christ;

and perhaps his master forbade him to insert such things as

tended to aggrandize him.'

6. I would just observe here, that I do not remember
Chrysosfom to say, in his Commentaries upon the Acts,

that John, surnamed Mark, was the writer of the gospel,

though the mention of him occurs there so frequently ; nor

do 1 recollect this to be said by our author any where else

;

but as he calls him disciple of Peter, it is very likely that

he supposed him to be the same Mark, who is mentioned, 1

Pet. v. 13.

7. In the beginning of the fourth homily upon St. John's

gospel, he says, ' Thes other evangelists having chiefly

insisted upon our Saviour's humanity, there was danger,

lest his divinity, or eternal generation, should have been
neglected by some; and men might have been of the same
opinion with Paul of Samosata. if John had not written

;

but whereas Matthew begins his history with Herod the

King; Luke M'ith Tiberius Cesar; Mark with the baptism
of John ; he, ascending at once above time and ages, says :

" In the beginning was the Word."
1 In Matt. Horn. 28. [al. 29.] in. T. vii. p. 333
* Kai ravTa irapa th diSaaKctXs fiaQiav' km yap ipoiri]Tr}Q r)v th Ucrps.

'09tv (laKira av tiq avrov tKTrXuyiiy, on h fiovov hk tKpv\pe to tAorrw/in th

^iSaffKaXn, aWu cat tujv aXKujv oafe'^ipov anriyyeiXfv. In Matth. Horn. 85.

[al. 8G.] T. vii. p. 805. C.
' idt Kat TO <j)iXoao(pov Tt)Q th ITfrpa yvcofirjg. Tsto yap a (^aivfTai MapKog 6

THTH (l)0lTtJT7]C ytypa(pr]Kb)Q TO KKpaXlOV, tTTllSt] TToXXrjV lOeiKVV TTjV f«C aVTOV

ri/ijjv' aXXa rrjv fitv api'tjcnv Kai avTog lypaTpe, ra de TroiHVTa avTOp Xainrpov

aTTKTiyTjfft' irrwQ th StCa<rKaX» TtapaiTHfitvs ra fieyaXa wipi avm Xiytiv. In

Matt, Horn. 58. [al. 59.] T. vii. p. 586.
8 SioQ t]v TH fit) Tivag Sia tsto ;^;rtjuai7r£rftc ovtoq rsTOig evaTro/ietvat

fiovoig Toig Soyftaai' 6 IlavXoQ twaOtv 6 'SafioffaTtvg, k. X. In Joan. Honi. 4.

[al. 3.] T. viii. p. 27. A. B.
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Speakin«>" of our Lord's |)redictions concerning' the tle-

struction of Jerusalem, and the cahnnihes that befell the
Jewish people in the time of Vespasian and Titus, which
happened, as he says, not till above forty years after our
Saviour's death ; he observes, that '' John and several

others were then living-, who had heard Christ speak those
words.

9. Again; in a homily upon Matt. xxiv. John' writes
* not of any of these things, lest it should be thought that

he took an advantage from the event ; for he was still living

a good while after the destruction of Jerusalem. But they
M'ho were dea<l before the destruction of Jerusalem, and
saw none of those things, record these predictions; which
is a manifest proof of the certainty of Christ's foreknow-
ledge.'

These passages show, Chrysostom supposed, that St.

John did not write his gospel till after the destruction of
Jerusalem.

10. Several things relating to the first three evangelists,

may be seen at the beginning of the fourth homily upon St.

Matthew ; where he says, ' He'' thinks that Matthew wrote
first, Mark next, and Luke afterwards:' but 1 do not per-

ceive him to assign reasons of any moment for that suppo-
sition. He there also says, that' Luke had the fluency of
Paul, and Mark the conciseness of Peter ; both learnincT of
their nmsters.

11. In the first homily upon the epistle to the Romans,
he says, ' that"' Moses did not put his name to his five

books; nor did the historians, who wrote after him, prefix

their names to their works; nor did Matthew, or Jolin, or

Mark, or Luke, put their names to their writings ; but the

blessed Paul every where prefixeth his name to his epistles,

excepting that to the Hebrews, where he had reason to be
upon the reserve. What is the reason of this? They de-
livered their writings to those who were present, when it is

needless to put down the name; he sent his writings to

** Ert yaQ Itoavvs th tvayyeXi^a Z,<^VTOQt Kai trepiov, ttoWuiv rwv th Xpira
avyyivofxivwv, ravra aKnaavreg. In Malt. Horn. 69. [al. 70.] T. vii. p. 680. B.

' Sii 6i /xo( (TKOTTfi th TTVivfiaTog oiKovofiiav, oTi TSTu)v H^iv typaxf/iv liiiav-

vi)g, tva fill hi^y it, aVTt]g tojv ytyivrifiiviov Ti]g Woputg y(ia<ptiV (cat -yap Kai

fiETa rr)v aXdiaiv iCf] XP"*'"*' 'toXvv. AX\' o'l irpo rrjg iiKwaiwg airoQavovTig,

Kai fijfSiv THTwv iuipaKortg, avToi ypa^aaiv, w?-£ Trairaxodtv ha\aft\^at rrfg

irpoppijcrewg tijv ifTxi'v. In Matt. Horn. 76. [al. 77.] T. 7. p. 734. B.

^ Efioi SoKii 6 fxiv Mar0atof Trpo twv a\\ii)v rjpxOai ts npayfiarog o St

MapKog fitr' tKiivov. In Matth. Horn. 4. [al. 3.] T. 7. p. 46. A.
' Kai iKarog Se ofiouog tov SiSaaKoKov inii.ir]aaro' 6 ^kv tov HavKov, virtp

Tag TTOTanag piovra' 6 Se tov Tlirpov, (3paxv\oyuig tirifii\HHivov. Ibid.

" Tom. IX. p. 429. C. D.
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those who were at a distance, in the form of an epistle,

where the atlditioii of the name is necessary.'

VI. 1. The Acts of the Apostles he received, and" as-

cribes to St. Luke very often. He refers to the book of the

Acts, ' as showing" the fulfilment of Christ's promise,

recorded in John xiv. 12, where, he says, are related many
miracles of the apostles; but not all, nor of all Christ's

apostles, but of some only.'

2. In the third volume of the Benedictine edition of

Chrysostom's works, are four homilies upon the title and

beginning- of the Acts of the Apostles, and the writer of the

book. There P were five homilies uponjhis subject spoken

by Chrysostom ; but^i the second is either totally lost, or

so disfigured by alterations, that a small part of it only, if

any, can be depended upon for genuine, as the Benedictine

editors have assured us.

3. Those homilies were preached in the time of Pente-

cost; and in the first of them, laying down the plan of his

discourses, he proposes to inquire, by"^ whom the book of

the Acts was written, and when and why it had been

appointed to be read over at that time of the year. The
design of that which was the second homily, and is lost,

M'as to show who Avrote the book of the Acts. In the now
third homily upon this subject, recollecting what had pre-

ceded in this argument, he says, that^ in the second dis-

course he had inquired who wrote this book ; and, by the

grace of God, it had been found to be the evangelist Luke.

In the second of those homilies, according to the present

order, he* considers the reason why the blessed and excel-

" Vid. de Virgin. T. i. p. 321. C. Cont. Jud. et Gent. T. i. p. 577. E. et

Horn, in Juvent. et Maxim. T. ii. p. 577. A.
" De S. Bab. contr. Jul. &c. T. li. p. 538. D.
p Ex hisce autem octo honiiliis, cjuatuor priores sunt in principium, seu

titulum libri Actorum. In hoc tanien argumentum quinqiie una serie cond-

ones habuerat, ut non semel testificatur Joannes noster : sed secunda, in qua

quaerebatur, quis esset auctor libri Actiuim Apostolorum, intercidit, &c. Praef.

in. T. iii. sect. i.

1 Secundam, ubi de auctore libri Actonim edisserebat, et Lucam esse de-

monstrabat, reperimus quidem : sed, hen ! niisere deformatam, et cum spuriis

immixtam.—Itaque male auclam et consarcinatam homiliam, etsi quaedam

yvr](na et ad pra?eens argumentum pertinentia habeat, cum sinceris admiscere

non aufi sumus, sed ad finetn hujus fomi ablegavimus. Monituni ad Honiil. in.

Princ. Act. T. iii. p. 48.
'' Ah It TrpoTipav /xaGtiv, rtg to /Si/SXioi/ fypaxj/t—Kai iron typaxpi, Kai nipi

rivti)v, Kui Tivog tvtKiv ry topry ravry vtvofioOtnjTai avTO ctvayLVfjniciaOai. In

Pr. Act. Horn. T. iii. p. 54. C. D. ' Mer' tKtivriv tv ry Stvrepq. vfitpq,

i'^r]Tri<T((fir}%', tic r}V 6 to pt(3\wv ypoipag, Kai ivpojin' rg th Gfrf x"P'^' A«Kav

rov ivnyytXirrtjv— K. \. In Princip. Act. Ilom. 3. T. in. p. 74. C. D.
' Aia thto kui fxciKcipioQ htoc, kui ytvi'aioc, Kai ^ai'iiCKXiOQ \nKag arwj
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lent, tuul iulinirnblo Liiko, ciilitlcd his book ' (lie Acts,' not

tlie niir.icles, of the Apostles: lie elsewhere calls the writer

of this l)()ok" the gnat and excellent Lnke, disciple of

Paul. The design of the fourth honiily, in the present or-

der, is' to show, why the Acts of the Apostles were read in

the time of Pentecost : that is, between Easter and Whit-
suntide.

4. In the ninth tome of Chrysostom's works, of the Bene-
dictine edition, is a course of homilies upon the book of the

Acts, fiftv-five in number.
5. In the first of those homilies he says, ' That*'' the book

of the Acts may be as useful to us as the gospels ; inasmuch
as it contains excellent principles, and many niiracles, as

well as great examples; and shows the fulfilment of the

promise, which Christ had made to the disciples, of sending
down upon them the Spirit; for which reasons it deserves our
attentive perusal, and careful consideration.' lie moreover
says, thaf from this book alone is to be known, how the

christian religion was planted in the world.

6. ' Iny the discourses of the apostles recorded in the

Acts, lie says, there is little said about Christ's divinity ; but
they discourse chiefly of his humanity, and passion, and
resurrection, and ascension ; because his resurrection and
ascension to heaven, were the points necessary to be proved
and believed at that time.'

7. That^ Luke, the writer of the Acts, was inspired, may
be proved, he thinks, several ways : for miracles were then

very common, and gifts of the Spirit were bestowed upon all

believers in general. It may be argued also from 2 Cor.

viii. 18, 19; he understanding the apostle to speak there of

Luke.
8. Chrysostom's conclusion of his homilies upon the Acts

is very oratorical. Luke'* leaves us thirsting for more ; but,

tTTfypa'i^f ro j8tj8\tov, Ufta'^ng AttotoXwi', h Oavfiara AttotoXwj'. lb. Horn. 2.

p. 65. D. " Tic 8f Tavrn Tzavra (pr\mv\ 'O th IlauXs

fia9t]Trig, 6 rifno^ km fityac AsKat;. lb. Horn. 4. p. 88. E.
^ l^bifiev Se XoiTTOv nvoc h'lKtv to ^ijSXiov roov TJpa^cwv tiov AnoroXwv iv

Ttfi Kaipif) rijQ TTfVTTjKorrjQ avayivtodKtTai. Hom. 4. T. iii. p. 88. A. Vid. ib.

B. C. D. et p. 89. C. D.
* OvSt yap tkarrov avTiov ivayytKiwv (o^tXtjaai I'mctQ ^vvijatraf roinunjQ

tfiTrnrKri'^ai ^iXo(To<piaQ, Kai Soyfiarwv op9orr]TOQ, Kat Bavfiaruv tTridu^iug.

K. X. In Act. Ap. Hom. 1. T. ix. p. 1.

" In Pr. Act. Ap. T. iii. p. 63. C.

^ Aia Sq TSTO ToaavTa irspi XpiTS viaXtx^ivrtQ, o\iya fiiv TTfpi Ti]g Btort)-

TOQ avTH ttptjKaai ro yap CrjTsiJitvov thoq tbto r]v, to 7nTivO/]vtn, on avert},

Kai av(^T) lie apavsQ. Horn. 1. T. ix. p. 3. A. '• lb. p. 4. D. E.
" —

—

Kai a<pir](n Si\pwvTa tov aKpoarriv, wtc Xonrov a<f lavTn Xoyil^tiy9ai

rravTOjg yafi o'la Ta TrpoTtpa, TOiavra f(T\£ Km fifTa thto—ti fisXu
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if be had proceeded, it would have been only a repetition

of like discourses and works, like dangers, difficulties, and
sufferings.

9. In a homily upon Col. iv. 14, " Luke the beloved
physician salutes you," he says: ' This ^ is the evangelist.

Jt is likely there were others of that name : therefore, he
distinguisiieth him by his profession.'

10. Upon 2 Tim. iv. 11, he *= commends Luke for his con-
stant attendance on the apostle; and speaks of him as writer

of a gospel, and the Acts.

11. 1 would observe here, that I do not recollect Chry-
sostom to have said any where, that Luke was of Antioch

;

though this is said by Jerom,and some others.

12. In his first homily upon the title and beginning' of
the Acts of the Apostles, he says :

' To*^ many this book is

unknown ; by others it is despised, because it is clear and
easy.' The first of his homilies upon the vvhole book begins
in this manner :

' Many ^ know not this book nor the writer

of it.' Which expressions have induced some learned men
to think, that the book of Acts lay in much obscurity, and
was not well known among christians. ' The gospels,' says,
^ Mill, ' were soon spread abroad, and came into all men's
' hands. But the case was somewhat different with other
' books of the New Testament, particularly the Acts of the
' Apostles, which was not thought to be so important, and
* had few transcribers.' These expressions likewise led Mr.
Beausobre to say, that^ the book of the Acts had not at the

begiiming, in the eastern churches, the same authority with

the gospels and epistles.

13. 1 have already '' said something relating to this point.

But it seems to me not a little strange, that any should
understand Chrysostom to speak nothing more than real

truth, or plain matter of fact : they are only oratorical ex-
pressions, in which he aggravates extremely. The book of
the Acts was annually read and explained at Antioch, at

Pentecost, imderstanding that word in the larger sense, as com-
prehending the time between Easter and the day of Pentecost.

fxaGitv rn fxtra ravra ; Toiavra f^i k^ikhvu Staiia, fiaaavot, fiaxai, <pv\aKai,

tTTilinXai, avKoipavTiai, Siavaroi KaOr)fitQivoi. In Act. Horn. 55. T. ix. p. 412.
D. 414. B. b In Col. Horn. 12. T. xi. p. 412. E. F.

•^ \vToq yap aipnSpa aSiaaTTitaTwg nxiv avTH, 6 Kai evayyiXiov ypaij/ag, Kcti

TUQ Ka^oXiKac ir^m^dc;. In 2 Tim. Horn. 10. T. xi. p. 720. E.
* In Fr. Act. Horn. 1. T. lii. p. 54. C.
* IIoXXoic THTO TO fiifiXiov ovS' oTi tvi yvupifiov i';iv, BTi ovTO, HTi 6 ypa\pac

avTo Kai tjvvSfiQ. T. ix. p. 1. ^ Prolegom. n. 242.
K Hist, de Manich, 1. i. ch. 5. T. i. p. 293. See also Kemarques sur le N.

T. 3. p. 173. h Vol. iii. p. 402.
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Tin's was the custom in Clirysostom's time : nor was it new,
as we perceive from the homilies before cited. It had been
appointed by their ancestors ; and Chrysostom inquires into

the reasons of that appointment. Moreover, he speaks in a

like maimer in his preface, or arj^ument to St. Paul's epis-

tles : where' he says, ' he wishes he was better known ; for

some are so ignorant of him that they do not exactly know
the number of his epistles.' And yet he had just before

said, that the blessed Paul's epistles were read very often,

sometimes twice, sonietimes thrice, or even four times in a

week. Chrysostom, therefore, is to be understood to mean,
in both places, no more than this: That he wished the Acts
of the Apostles, and Paul's epistles, were better known to

his hearers than they were ; and that he was grieved to

think how little acquainted some men were with those parts

of sacred scripture.

VII. 1. In a Homily upon Repentance, supposed to be a

genuine work of Chrysostom, it is said: 'The'' blessed

apostle Paul, Christ's orator, fisherman ofthe whole universe,

by the spiritual nets of his fourteen epistles catches the whole
world, and brings them into the way of salvation.'

2. Chrysostom published homilies, or commentaries upon
St. Paul's fourteen epistles, which are still extant. In' the

prooem to his homilies upon the epistle to the Romans, he
speaks of the time of several of them, to whom I refer the

reader: however, I shall observe here several particulars, as

briefly as I can. He says, that the epistle to the Romans,
though placed first, was not first in the order of time, as

many think. It was written before any of those which were
sent from Rome, but not till after several others ; for both

the epistles to the Corinthians were written before it: and
the first epistle to the Thessalonians was written before

either of those to the Corinthians. To the Philippians he

wrote from Rome; to the iJehrews likewise he wrote from
thence. The'" epistle to Timothy [meaning' the second]

was also written from Rome, when the apostle was a prisoner

' AXyw Si} KOI oCDi'Wjuai, ort rov aiSpa rurov s^ airavTiQ lauaiv, ojamp
uStvai XPV' oX^ ovTio TiviQ avrov ayvonaiv, uq firjCs twv £7rtTo\a>v rov npi5-

fjiov fidevai frn^wc- Arguin. Ep. ad Rom. T. ix. p. 4-25.

'' Kaj rt irpoQ tov fiaKapiov nTTOToXov llavXov, rov pijrupa th Xpt<?a, rov rt]Q

oiKnfiivt]g aXua, rov dia SiKOTtcraapuiv £7rt<roXwv, loantp Sia Siktvmv Trvtv^art-

Kuiv, Trarrav Tr}v oiKBftivt)V tig ffiortjptav aayr\viv(TavTa, k. X. De PcEnit. T.

xi.ii. p. 190. C. ' Vid. ArguiDOiit. Ep. ad Rom. T. ix. p. 425—427.
'" Krtt Ti]V rrpoc; TifioS'fov ?£ «7r«7oX>}v Kai avrrjv ano 'Pw^/jt; St^SjiivoQ

tiren-^piv' i) (Cat taxari] (loi Sokh iraatov iivai Tuiv f7rt<roXwv. Eytu yap tfSri

anivSofiai, (jyrjai. OTi St rov fiiov tnei KaTtXvcre, iravri ns StfKov tTt. lb. p.

427. B.
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,

here: and it seems to him to be the last of all Paul's epis-

tles. The epistle to Philemon likewise is a late epistle ; for

the apostle was then arrived to extreme old age : referring-

to ver. 9. Nevertheless it was written before the epistle to

the Colossians, as appears from the end of that epistle. [See

Col. iv. 7—9.3 I likewise think, says he, that the epistle to

the Galatians was written before that to the Romans. So
writes Chrysostom in the prooeni to his homilies upon the

epistle to the Romans.
3. In the argument of the epistle to the Ephesians, he

says, it " was written from Rome, when Paul was prisoner

here. In the preface to the epistle to the Philippians he

says, the" apostle was then a prisoner at Rome. In the first

homily upon the epistle to the Colossians he says, that?

epistle, and the epistles to the Ephesians, and to Philemon,

and to Timothy, vvere written when the apostle was in bonds.

Here also he says again, that 1 the [second] epistle to

Timothy was written a short time before his death. From
the inscription of the epistle to the Colossians [i. 1.] he

concludes, that ^ Timothy was known to the saints at Colosse.

In the first homily upon the second epistle to Timothy, he

says again, he' thinks the apostle was then near his end: in

another homily upon the same epistle, he says, it* was full

of consolation, and a sort of testament. In his first homily

upon the epistle to Titus he says, that, probably, Titus " was
a Corinthian ; and ^ Paul was at liberty at the time of writ-

ing that epistle : and ""
it was written before the second epis-

tle to Timothy. And he observes, thaf Paul had deter-

mined to winter at Nicopolis, a city of Thrace. See Tit.

iii. 12.

4. I do not recollect, that Chrysostom any where takes

particular notice of the time of writing the first epistle to

Timothy : whether it was, that he could not determine it, or

that he took it for granted, that it was written about the same
time with the second to Timothy : or whatever else may be
the reason of this silence, when he had so many opportuni-

ties to speak of it, I cannot say. Mr. Tillemonty supposeth
Chrysostom to say, that ' this epistle was written in the last

years of his life; but I do not perceive Chrysostom, in the

" T. xi. p. 2. A. " T. xi. p. 190. A.
p T. xi. p. 322. B. 1 lb. p. 323. A.
' Ibid. p. 323. E. Mn 2 Tim. Horn. 1. T. xi. p. G58. C.
' Kat TTurra Sc t) nriToXr] ira^ajxtiBtaQ tTt irXrjprjg, Kai ojffavci SiaOrjKT) tiq

tri. Ill 2 Tim. Hom. 0. T. xi. \>. !H7. B. " T. xi. p. 729. B.
" Ihid. C. tt 230. B. " lb. 730. B.
" In Lp. ad Tit. Hom. 6. T. xi. p. 166. B.

y St, Paul. art. 47. Mem. T. i. " In 2 Tim. Hom. 1. sub ia.
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place referred to, to speak of the time of the first epistle,

but of the second rather.

5. It does not appear from Chrysostoni's writinos, that he

had any doubt whether tlie epistle to the Hebrews was
written by Paul; he always quotes it as his. In^ the pre-

face to his homilies upon it, he says, ' The epistle was written

to Jews; and as he thinks, to the Jews at Jerusalem, and in

Palestine. He adds ; When Paul had been in bonds two
years at lionie, he was set at liberty, and then went into

Spain. Afterwards he c.mie to Jerusalem, and made a visit

to the Jewish believers there [Referring- to Rom. xv. 24 ; and
Hebr. xiii. 23.]: then he came to Rome, and was put to

death by Nero.'

6. He often says, the*^ epistle was sent to the believers

from amongst the Hebrews. And he says, that' when he

wrote to the Hebrews, he did not put his name at the begin-

ning", as he did in all his oilier epistles, because the Jews, both
believers and unbelievers, were averse to him.

7. Chrysostom always cites the epistles to the Ephesians,
with that title; and in his argument'' of the cpistio gives an
account of the city of Ephesus. He has no doubt about
the common inscription: " To the saints that are at Ephesus,
and faithful in Christ Jesus."

8. Upon Col. iv. 1(3: " And that ye likewise read the

epistle from Laodicea," he observes :
' Some^ say, that hereby

is not meant an epistle sent to them, but an epistle sent by
them to Paul ; for he does not say the epistle written to the

Laodiceans, but from them. Surely Chrysostom did not

know, that the epistle to the Ephesians was at any time call-

ed the epistle to the Laodiceans.

9. The first epistle to the Thessalonians he quotes, as ^

written to the Macedonians.

VHF. 1. We now come to the Catholic epistles. The
prooem to the Synopsis, cited above, speaks of but three

oidy ; meaning-, as may be supposed, the epistle of James,

the first epistle of Peter, and the first epistle of John
;

which three are also quoted in Chrysostoni's other writings.

" Uh £e HCTiv (TTi'^tWii; E/toi Sokii, tv 'ItpocoXvixoig km IlaXaiTH'p.

—

Avo

fiiv »v tTi] tTTonjafv iv 'Poi^p StSifiivoi;' tiro cKpeidt], lira iiQ '2Trapiag t)\Btv,

tna eig IsSaiav tftrj, on kcu IscatHQ ede. Kai roTt ttoXiv ijX^iv tig 'Poj/i/jj',

oTi (cai vTTo Nfpojj/of apypiOj). in Ep. ad Hebr. Preef. T. xii. p. 2. D. E.

" Vid. Ep. 15. T. iii. p. 602. B. In Gen. Honi. 35. T. iv. p. 356. D. In

Joann. Horn. 2. [al. 1.] T. viii. p. 14. A.
•= Vid. Horn, in illiid. In faciem Petro restiti. T. iii. p. 371.
^ Tom. xi. p. 1, 2. * Oy yap nm, ti]v Trpog AaoSiKiag,

aWa TTjv iK AaoSiKtiag ipijm ypafuaav. In Col. Horn. 1*2. T. xi. p. 413. B,

* MuKiloai yap nririWwv, nrwg iXtyiv. Ep. 2. T. 3. p. 549. E.

2 N 2
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And Doin Bernard de Montfauqon, the learned Benedictine

editor of St. Clirysostoni's works, says, he? has no where
observed therein any citations of the otijer fonr epistles,

called catholic.

2. The epistle of St. James is quoted several times : it
*'

is expressly quoted, as written by James the Lord's bro-

ther. I refer to' a place or two more, where Mords of

the epistle are cited. Indeed, 1 think, he quotes this

epistle as often as any other of the catholic epistles received

by him. He speaks elsewhere of James, as'' a most excel-

lent person, brother of the Lord, and bishop of Jerusalem.

3. The first epistle of St. Peter, andthe first epistle of St,

John, were universally received. I need not, therefore,

refer to any of Chrysostom's citations of them.

4. There is a homily, supposed by some to be Chrysos-

tom's, by others doubted of, wherein it is said, ' That ' the

first epistle of John is received by all ; but the fathers have

rejected the second and third, as not in the canon.' Mont-
faugon'" thinks that homily was preached by a presbyter,

before Flavian, bishop of Antioch : though, therefore, the

homily be not Chrysostom's, it shows the sense of the church

of Antioch, in his time, concerniiio;' St. John's epistles.

Several other learned men, as" Mill, and" Lampe, have

taken notice of this passage, to whom I refer; but I do
not think it needful to transcribe them.

ThatP homily was first published by Cotelerius, and as

8 Etvere sanctus hie Doctor, qui scripturae sacrse libros omnes in homiliis

suis adliibel, quatuor istarura epistolarum loca nusquamaffert ; aut saltern hu-

jusmodi loca m ejus scriptis nonduni deprehendi. Etianisi vero deprehende-

rentur, non tamen inde sequeretur, earn scripturse partem canoaicam haberi.

Nam illis tcmporibus non pauca erant in quibusdam ecclesiis, quae legebantur

quidem, sed canonica esse non reputabantur, avayivijjcKOfifva fxtv, fit] Kavovi-

l^ofiiva Se. Diatrib. in Synops. T. vi. p. 309.
*" —TTapa^u) Vjjiiv aSiOTTtTOv naprvpa, tov adik(poOtov laKw^ov (paoKOvra' H

TTi'siq xwptc Tuv fpyojv vtKpa criv. De Poenit. Horn. 9. T. ii. p. 348. E.
' De Sacerdot. 1. iii. T. i. p. 384. E. Horn, in Eliam et Viduam. T. iii. p.

333. C. In Ep. ad Philem. Horn. 3. T. xi. p. 788. C.
" Vid. in Mat. Horn. 5. T. 7. p. 78. A. In Act. Ap. Horn. 46. T. ix. p.

348. A. ' Tojv St tKK\i](TiaZofievu)v, a twv a7roKpv<pu)v

p.tv i) TTpuiTr] £7rtTo\jj. Triv yap Stvnpav kui rpirtjv o'l variptg aTTo/cavovi^sfft.

Tr]v fiivToi TrpojTTjv f^riToXjji' cfiravrig civai Iwavvs ffu/i^wvwc a7ri<pyvavT0.

Ap. Chrys. Opp. T. vi. p. 430. A. B.
'" Quod autem ecclesia Antiochena secundam et tertiam Joannis non re-

ciperet, id liquido comprobatur ex homilia mox edenda, quam prior publica-

vit Joannis Chrysostomi nomine Cotelerius, quamque probamus in monito in-

fra, non Chrysostomi esse, sed cujusdam presbyteri Antiocheni illius aevo, co-

ram Flaviano cpiscopo concionantis. Diatnb. m Synops. T. vi. p. 309.
" Prolegom. n. 224. ° Lampe, Prolegom. in Joann. p. 104.

p In illud scripture dictum: 'In qua potestate haec faris ?' Mattb, xxi

$,!3. Ap. Coteler. Monum. Gr. T. iii. p 121— 157.
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Clirysostoin's ; and it is qiioJcd as his hy Lampe, just rnen-

fi(med, and'' ^^'()l^llls; ImiMIio jiidgiuent of MoiitfaiUj^oii ap-
pears to bo the more probaMe.

IX. Chrysostoin has no where quoted the book of the Re-
vehition, nor taken any passage from it, nor alluded to it in

any of his works, so far as can be perceived; tijongh, as''

Montfau(*on well says, he had many occasions so to do in

tliscoursing upon moral subjects. It may be added : and
in his discourses in praise of the martyrs. This, 1 think is

allowed by the learned ; and* that Chrysostom has taken no

more notice of the book of the Revelation in all his writings,

than he would have done if he had been totally ignorant of it.

X. So that Chrysostom's works in general, and the fore-

mentioned Synopsis, ascribed to him, agree very well

together.

These then are the books of the New Testament received

by liiin : the four gospels; the Acts of the Apostles; four-

teen epistles of Paul; the epistle of James; one epistle of
Peter; one epistle of John.

1 may add, that there is not. in Chrysostom's works, the

least appearance of an especial regard for any other chris-

tian writings, as of authority.

In Chrysostom may be frequently found the usual general
titles and divisions of the books of scripture: such* as the

Old and New Testament ; apostles and prophets
;

g'ospels,

apostles, and prophets: and the like.

XI. Suidas, the lexicographer, whose age is uncertain,

placed by " Cave near the end of the tenth, by others" sup-
posed to have written near the end of the eleventh century,

has an article concerning St. John, which is to this purpose.
* John "^ the divine and evangelist, being* returned from his

"J Prolegom. in Joan. p. 242. Ap. Cur. Crit. T. v.

Certe Joannes Chrysostomus, tjui auctor operis fertur in titulo, nii i<]uam

Apocalypsi usus est in homiliis, aliisque libris suis, etsi ad mores inform iiidos,

in quo genere maxime versatur sanctus doctor, in Apocalypsi multa idonea

opportunaque reperiantur, praecipueque in tnbus prioribus capitibus. Quaii-

tatncunque diligentiam adhibuerim, ut explorareni, nuni quicquam in tanta

operum serie ad Apocalypsin spectans deprehenderetur, nihil hactenus reperi.

Et tamen multa erant in libris, verbi gratia, de sacerdotio, quae ad rem maxi-

me conferre videbantur. Diatrib. in Synops. T. vi. p. 310.
* —Chrysostomus in tot monumentis Apocalypsin ita praetermiltit, ut ipse

eam ignorasse, et scriptum quodvis eandem allegans Chrysostomo supposituni

esse videatur. J. A. Bengel. in N. T. p. 777.
' Vid. Contr. Anom. Horn. 11. T. i. p. 542. B. Adv. Jud. Or. 5. T. i. p.

648. D. De Laz. Horn. 3. ib. p. 739. D. et passim.

" H. L. T. 2. p. 107. Vid. et Kuster. Przef. et Fabric. Bib. Gr. 1. v. c. 40.

T. ix. p. 620. &c. et T. 10. p. 1. &c.
" Vid. Fabric, ib. T. ix. p. 626. note p.

* ItaavvtjQ—6 ^EoKoyoQ (cat tvayyiKizriQ, airo rrjg tv Ilnr/ir^ t^opirtc CTravtX^
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' banishment in the island Patmos, wrote his gospel M'hen

' he was an hundred years of age, and he lived after that

' till he was an hundred and twenty years old. Whilst
' he dwelled at Ephesus, he wrote his Theology [or gospel].

' Chrysostom receives also his three epistles, and the Reve-
' lation.'

That article must have been taken out of an homily, or

oration, concerning John the divine and apostle, ascribed to"

Chrysostom, though it is not named by Suidas. In which

homily it is said, ' That, for the word of God, John was
' banished into Patmos by the Roman emperor Domitian,
* where he wrote the Revelation, and y afterwards his three

' holy epistles : when ^ he was returned to Ephesus, he wrote
' his gospel, being an hundred years of age; and he lived

' to be full an hundred and twenty years old :' but that ho-

mily is placed, by the Benedictine editor, among spurious

works. And in the advertisement before it, he says it''

did not deserve to be published, being oidy the work of

some impertinent Greek. And in a note'' he says, that he

knows not of any, who have said that John reached to the

age of an hundred and twenty years, beside this anonymous
writer.

XII. Let us now observe some marks of respect for the

scriptures.

1. Matthew, '^ filled with the Spirit, wrote what he wrote.

2. This"^ the publican, meaning 3Iatthew, led by the eyes

of the Spirit, will teach us.

3. Hear^ the blessed Paul, or rather Christ speaking in him.

4. He represents the vast importance and usefulness of

St.Paul's epistles in this manner: Whence^ has he a prero-

gative among the other apostles? And why is he in the

Qoiv, ffvvrarrei to tvayytkiov ojv itcov p, ciapKtaaQ swt; pK. Eku 5e diayoyv

ov/ypaiptTai Trjv ^eoXoyiav. Atj^irai Se 6 XptxroTO/uoc Km Tag (TriroXag avra

Tag Tpeig, kcii Ttjv AnoKaXvipiv- Suid. v. liiiavvtig.

" Ap. Morell. T. vi. p. 603. &c. et in edit. Benedict. T. viii. inter Spuria.

p. 130. &c.
^ —iTTUTa Kai Tag ayiag avra Tptig tTriroXag. lb. p. 131. C.
^ —K(fKn(Ti 0iaTpt(3ii)v avvraTTti to ivayyiXtov, wv stwv tKarov, SutpKiaac,

iwg oXuv tKctrov ukociv. 'E.Kiiae Siayujv rrvyypa(p(Tai ti]v ^toXoyiav, fxaXXov

0£ €v Kpavotg, o6tv avrtjv iKOfiicraTO. lb. C. D.
' Jure porro hanc orationem prEeterniisit Savilius, utpote indignam quae

legatur. Nam est otiosi cujusdam Graeculi, ut nemo non videt. Monit. p. 130.
'' 94 cetatis annos ipsi tribuit Epiphanius.. Qui vero centum viginti annos

cmensum dixerit, neminem vidi, praeter hunc anonymum. Not. ib. p. 131.
*^ —Ta Trvivjiarog inirXiinQtig tyf)ai\/t awip iypaxj/e. In Matt. Horn. 1. T.

vii. p. 4. A.
'» In Matt. Ilom. 1. ib. p. 17. C. « De Sacerd. 1. iv. T. i. p. 401. B.
' De Sacerd. 1. iv, ib. p. 412, 413.
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inuiith of all men, even Jews and Gentiles, as well as chris-

tians? It is owing" to his epistles, by which he is profitahle

not only to the faithful of that time, hut now also ; and by
which he will be |)ro(itable to all in fntnre times, till the last

coming- of Christ; nor will he cease to be nsefiil, as long* as

the human race subsists: for, as a wall built of adamant, his

writings every where defend the churches throughout the

world.'

5. In other places he speaks of the apostles, or their

writings, as^ the walls of churches, for their defence and
seciuity, and designed for future times, as well as for the

present.

6. He says, it'' were better that the sun should be extin-

guished, than that the words of David should be lost.

7. The third homily, upon the parable of ' the rich man
and Lazarus, ' contains very forcible exhortations to the

reading of the scriptures. At the beginning" of that homily
he says to his hearers: 'That' he often acquaints them
before-hand with the subject which he intends to treat of,

that in the mean time they nu'ght read the portion of scrip-

ture, which would be the ground of his discourse, and con-

sider it; and I always advise, and shall never cease to

advise and call upon you, not only to attend to what is

said here, but also to be diligent in reading the divine

scriptures at home. Nor*^ let any man allege those frivolous

excuses ; I am engaged in public affairs ; or I have a trade,

and a wife and children to take care of; in a word I am a

secular person; it is not my business to read the scriptures,

but theirs rather who have retired from the world to a

solitary life. So far are these things from making out a

valid, or even tolerable excuse, that upon these accounts,

and for these very reasons, you have the more need to read

the scriptures.'

8. In that argument he says, the' reading the scriptures

will be an excellent preservative against sin : and that igno-

rance of the scriptures is the thing that has occasioned

heresies, and all the corruption and wickedness which there

is in the world.

9. At the beginning of a homily upon St. John's gospel,

he earnestly exhorts his hearers'" to read, some time in the

B —tTTiiSs yap Ta ypafifiara aTToroXiKa Ttixi T(j)v tKKXjjatujv (tiv, k. \.

Horn, in 2 Tim. ill. 1. T. vi. p. 282. B.
h De Poenit. Horn. 2. T. ii. p. 288. C.
* De Lazar. Horn. 3. T. 1. p. 737. A. B. Vid. et p. 738—740.
"^ Mjj yap ^01 XiyiTO) tiq ra \pvxpa p7][iar(t iKUva—
' MtyaX); a<j<j>(tKiia ttooc to fir] dfiapTaviiv tiov ypa(pu)P t) avayvojmg, k. X.

lb. p. 740. D. E. >" In Joan. Horn. 1 1. [al. 10.] T. viii. p. 62. A. B.
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week, the portion of scripture that is to be explained the

next Lord's day; and to consider it well, that they may
come the better prepared to receive instruction, M'hen it

shall be explained in public.

10. In another homily upon the same gospel, he linely

shows, how" the divine oracles are suited to cure all the

maladies of the soul, and to implant and cherish all virtue.

11. He often shows the usefulness of the scriptures; he

says, they" deliver from evil thoughts, and assist men
against evil passions, and excessive grief. 1 referP to

another like passage.

12. Upon (his point he enlarges very, much, in the third

homily upon the title and beginning of the book of the

Acts; where he says, that^ to read the scriptures is to

converse with God. Accordingly, in another place,"" he

considers the scriptures as an epistle from God himself. In

a homily upon St. John's gospel, he says : It^ is not the

evangelist that speaks, but God, who speaks to us by him.

At the beginning of another homily upon the same gospel,

he says ; There* is nothing vain or insignificant in the

divine scriptures; for they are the dictates of the Holy
Spirit. And he observes, that" it is a great unhapj)iness

not to be acquainted with the scriptures, and that' men's

ignorance in the scriptures, is the cause of all manner

of evil.

13. His observations upon Col. iii. 16, contain an earnest

exhortation to all to read the scriptures. '" Let'" the

word of God dwell in you," says the apostle; and not only
" let it dwell in you," but "richly" also, in abundance.

Hear you, who are men of the world, who have a wife and

children, how he requires you especially to read the scrip-

tures; and not hastily, but with care and diligence; nor do

you look for any other teacher
;
you have the oracles of

God; no one teaches like them; another instructor, from

some wrong principle, may conceal from you many things

of great use; I'' therefore exhort all of you to procure

" Mfya TUJV ^tioiv ypa^uiv to KtpSog TravTo^aitiov yaa iti (papfiaKuv

drjffavpog ra ^tia Xoyia, k. \. lu Joan. Horn. 37. [al. 36.] T. 8. p. 21 1. B.

" In Fr. Act. Horn. 3. T. iii. p. 72. E.

p De Capt Eutrop. Horn. T. iii. p. 388. B. " T. iii. p. 73. C.

' In cap. 1. Gen. Horn. 2. T. iv. p. 9. A. Et oranino vid. in Malth. Horn.

]. T, vii. p. 18. A. B. * In Joan. Horn. 2. T. viii. p. 7. B.

' In Joan. Horn. 50. [al. 49.] T. viii. p. 293. D. E.

" Mtya KOKOv ayvottv yna<pag. In Act. Ap. Horn. 34. T. 9. p, 265. C.

* Thto TTuvTUiv aiTiov Twv KciKUiv TO fiT) tiSevai Tag yparpag. In Coloss. Hom.
9. T. xi. p. 390. C. D. " In Col. Hom. 9. ibid.

* AKntTUTt, irapaKoXij), Travrig ol (iuoriKoi, km KTaaQi ^ijiXia, tpapimKa rrjg
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yourselves Bibles ; if you have notliii)"' else, take care fo

have the New Testament, particularly the Acts of the

Apostles, and the gospels, for your constant instructors,

that in all trial you may have recourse to them for proper
remedies.'

14. Having- bestowed great commendations upon Aquila
and Priscilla, especially the last, and having recommended
them to the imitation of others, and said, that they arrived

at such emiuent virtue by entertaining and conversing with

Paul, he goes on :
' But> some one may say. What then

shall 1 do, who have not Paul to converse with? If you
will,' says he, ' you may have him more entirely than they

had ; it was not the sight of Paul that made them what they

were, but his words. If you will, you may have Paul and
Peter and John, yea, and the whole choir of prophets and
apostles, to converse with frequently. Take then the books
of those blessed men, and read their writings frequently

;

and they will make you equal to the tentmaker's wife. But
why do I say, you may have Paul? If you will, you may
have Paul's Master; Ibr he himself will speak to you in

Paid's words.'

15. Speaking of the chamberlain of Candace, rpieen of
Ethioj)ia, who read the scriptures sitting in his chariot, he

says, ' We^ need not any of us be ashamed to imitate him,

though an eunuch and a barbarian, who, when he was tra-

velling', did not omit to read. That barbarian is fit to be

master to us all ; to men in private life, to soldiers, to men
in hig^h stations; in a word, to all men and women; that

all may learn, that no time is improper for reading the divine

oracles ; and that we ought to read them, though we do not

understand them. By this means the scriptures will be
fixed in our memories; and what we do not understand at

the first reading may be understood at another.'

16. In a homily upon the second epistle to the Thessalo-

nians :
' If'' any should say, he does not know what is in

the scriptures; I should ask, Why do you not know? Is it

in Hebrew, or Latin, or any other strange language? Is it

not in Greek?'
17. The scriptures are compared by him to many things;

'/"^X'JC* ^' [iijStv irtpov (SaXtaOs, Tt]v yav Kaivrjv KrarrOt, rwv aTroToXwv rag

npa£,itg, ra tvayytXiu, SiSaffKaXsc CirjviKng, k. X. In Col. H. 9. ib. p. 391.

y In Ep. ad Rom. Horn. 30. T, ix. p. 743. A. B.

' In Gen. Horn. 35. T. iv. p. 351. E. et p. 352.
* AW UK oi£a, <pT](n, ra ev raig S'tiaig ypa<paiQ Kiifitva. ^la ti «k oiSac,

y

Mt] yap EjSpdi^i
;

/.ir] yap Pw/xatVt
; fj.j]

yap eTtpoyXujucratg npt]Tai ; Ovx EXXq-

vKi XeyiTM ; In 2 Th. Horn. 3. T. xi. p. 528. C.
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to'' a field or garden of flowers; to*" a rich treasure, and
refreshing fountain ; they are styled by hirn*^ a spiritual

treasure, an*" inexhaustible treasure; they are compared to^

rich spices and incense for their fragrance; to^ an ocean

quite calm, and ever free from tempests, so tliat the farther

you wade into it, the more you will be pleased.

18. In one place he compares the scriptures to a work-
man's tools: ' Do'' you not observe,' says he, ' that they

who work in iron, and your goldsmiths, and silversmiths,

and artificers of all sorts, lake care to have their tools entire,

and in order? If they are lost, they are ruined; upon no

consideration, therefore, will they part'with them; and, if

they are in a strait, by the use of these they may extricate

themselves, and recover their former state. Their instru-

ments are, the hammer, anvil, tongs ; the instruments of

our art are, the apostolical and prophetical books, and all

the divinely inspired and useful scripture ; and as they,

with their instruments, form any vessels which they have

in hand ; so we, by ours, are to form our minds, and cor-

rect them when perverted, and renew them when decayed.'

19. ' The' ultimate end of the scriptures,' he says, ' is

our amendment ; we therefore explain the scriptures, not

only that you may understand them, but that you may im-

prove your manners. Without this, our reading and ex-

pounding are in vain.'

20. By all which I think it appears, that, in Chrysostom's

time, the Bible was not reckoned a dangerous book ; but it

was supposed, that the more men read and studied the

scriptures, the better it would be for them.

21. Women'' and children wore small gospels, or sen-

tences of them, about their necks, as preservatives against

evil accidents; but he advises, that they should rather take

care to write the laws and precepts of the gospel upon tlieir

hearts. In another place also, speaking of the Jewish

phylacteries, he observes, that' many christian women had

gospels hung' about their necks.

22. He censures those who'" gratified their vanity, in

>> In Gen. Horn. 34. in. T. iv. p. 434. C. «^ In Gen. Horn. iii.

p. 14. A. B. d In Gen. Horn. 60. p. 580. D. Vid. ib. Horn.

21. p. 180. E. ^ In Gen. Horn. 8. p. 58. D. E.
f Horn, in 2 Tim. iii. 1. T. 6. e Horn, in Terrae Mot. et

Laz. 6. T. i. p. 786. A. » In Laz. IIoui. 3. T. i. p. 738. A.—D.
' In Prophet. Obscur. Horn. 2. T. vi. p. 192. B. " Ad Pop. Antioch.

Horn. 19. T. ii. p. 197. D. E. ' In Matt. Horn. 72. [al. 73] T. vii.

p. 703. '" Kai iraaa avTCJV airult) ntpi rwv vfitvojv rijQ XtTrror/jrof,

Kot TO rwv ypafiiiarwv icaWog—on xpw^otc f^^' ypa/ijuaffiv tyytypaft^tvov.

In Jo. Iloai. 33. [al. 32.] T. viii. p. 188. A. B.

'
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liaving- the scriptures written in golden letters, and ii[)()ii

fine parclinient ; but did not fake care to understand tlieni.

23. In a homily upon the beginning- of the Acts, he speaks

as" if" the scriptures were translated into Indian, and l^ritish ;

and into the languages of all people in general. In a homily

upon the beginning of St. John's gospel, he says, that" Sy-
rians, Egyptians, Indians, Persians, and other nations, though
barbarian, having translated the words and doctrines of that

evangelist, had learned to philosophize.

XIII. I shall take notice of but one various reading,

M'hich is, that the begimiing of the eighth chapter of St. John,

concerning the adulterous woman, does not appear in Chry-
sostom's homilies upon St. John's gospel : nor'' has he any
where else quoted, or referred to, that paragraph.

XIV. In the next place, I shall observe some explications

of texts.

1. He seems tf) have supposed the*! beginning" of St. Mat-
thew's gospel, " The book of the generation of Jesus Christ,"

to be the title, not of the genealogy, but of the whole book
of the gospel.

2. He handsomely illustrates"^ Matt. xx. 23, " It is not

mine to give: but it shall be given to them for whom it is

prepared."

3. Abraham,' he says, forbears to give hard words to the

rich man, calling- him " son," Luke xvi. 25: a fine obser-

vation, which has been highly adorned by archbishop Til-

lotson, in his most excellent sermons upon the parable of

the ' Rich Man and Lazarus.'

4. He thinks that^ Judas was present when our Lord in-

stituted the memorial of himself.

5. When Christ says, Matt, xxviii. 20, " Lo, I am with

you always, unto the end of the world ;" he" does not speak

to the disciples only, but in them to all.

(»'. Upon John i. 9, he says ' Christ^ is " the light of the

world," as he did all that lay in his power to eidightcn it ;'

that is, all he could, or all that was fit to be done.

7. Nathanael, he says, was'" not only sincere, as our Lord

" In. Pr. Act. H. 3. T. iii. p. 71. D. ° In Jo. Horn. 2. [al. 1.]

T. viii. p. 10. B. P Vid. Montf. Praef. ad T. viii. sect. v. n. 3.

1 In Matt. Horn. 2. T. vii. p. 23. C.
' Contr. Anom. Horn. 8. T. i. p. o21.
' 'Opa (piKoao<piav, bpa <pi\o^opyiav fiicais. Ovk iiitiv' ATravOpioirt, (cat

WHS, KOI irafinovtjpt, roaavra kuku SiaOtiQ top avQpwirov,— hk tpvOptaq, sdt

aiavvvy ; AXXa rt ; rtKvov, (pijaiv, aTri\aj3tg ra ayaOa an. De Laz. Hom. 2.

T. i. p. 735. D. E. ' De Prodit. Jud. Hom. i. T. ii. p. 383. D. E.

" In Matt. Hom. xv. T. vii. p. 185. C. " In Joan. Hom. 8. [al. 7.]

T. viii. p. 48. B. " In Jo. H. 20. [al. 19-] T. viii. p. 1 IG. A.
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said, and the event showed, but he was also learned ; there-

fore Philip referred him to ' Moses and the prophets.'

8. He thinks thaf Christ twice drove the buyers and

sellers out of the temple.

9. He thinks thaty I^aul wisely silenced the evil spirit in

the Pythoness, though it gave a good testimony to him. See

Acts xvi. 16—18.
10. Upon Acts xvii. 22, he says, Paul^ commends them

as it were, saying at least nothing offensive :
' I see you to

be superstitious, that is, religious.'

11. When some at Athens said of Paul, Acts xvii. 18,

" He seemeth to be a setter forth of strange gods, because

he preached to them Jesus and the resurrection ;" he says,

that* by resurrection, or anastasis, they intended a goddess.

12. Chrysostom'' does not blame Gallio at all ; but con-

siders him to have been a man of equity and moderation.

13. He*^ thinks that Crispus and Sosthenes are both one ;

that is, Crispus was also called Sosthenes. See Acts xviii,

8, and 17.

14. He says, By*' the overruling providence of God, Paul

was sent to Rome a prisoner, that he might not be soon ex-

pelled as a Jew.
15. He supposes Paul to say, he*^ feared, lest he should

be rejected. See 1 Cor. ix. 27.

K). He mentions*^ the Marcionite interpretation of baptism

for the dead, 1 Cor. xv. 29; and then his own.

17. 2 Cor. viii. 18, By " the brother, whose praise is in

the gospel," some^ understand Luke : and think that Paul

speaks of his written gospel : others understand Barnabas
;

and think that, l)y gospel, is meant preaching.

18. Upon 2 Thess. ii. 4, he says, the ' 'Mnan of sin' will

not sit in the temple of God, and at Jerusalem only, but in

the churches every where. In a following homily' he says,

it is the Roman empire that hinders the manifestation of

Antichrist.

* In Mat. Horn. 67. [al. 68.] T. vii. p. 663.

y De Laz. H. 2. T. i. p. 728. C. ' uairip iyKtoiiia^wv

avTHQ, SoKii ndiv Xiyiiv jiapv' wq SiKnSaifiovtTtpug vfiag, (prjm, Otcopio, tht (tiv

ivXafii^ipHg. In Act, Ap. Mom. 38. T, ix. p. 286. E.
* Kat yap rrjv ava^aaiv Btov riva tivai tvofii^ov, an ho)6ot(q km BtjXsiaQ

aiPtiv. In Act. Horn. 38. T. ix. p. 286. D.
" In Act. Horn. 39. p. 296. ^ Ibid. p. 297. C. D.
^ In Act. Horn. 39. p. 295. C. ^ Ad Pop. Antioch. Horn. i. T. i.

p. 5. C. D. ' In Cor. Horn. 40. T. x. p. 378. B.—E.

* TivcQ uiv Tov Khkuv Kat tpam, Sia ttjv iTopiav, t'lVTTfp eypaipi' rivii; St rov

HapvajSav' Kat yap to aypa<pov Ktjpvyfxa tvayyiXiov KaXci. In 2 Cor. Horn. 18.

T. X. p. 564. E. Vid. et Grot, in loc.

Mn 2 Th. Horn. 3. T. xi. p. 525. C. * lb. Horn. 4. p. 529. C
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Ia When Paul says, 2 Tim. i. IG, that ' all they of
Asia ha<l forsaken him ;' he'' intends such as were at Rome.

20. By the ' church in Philemon's house,' ver. 2, he un-
derstands' his family, the whole of which was christian.

Upon Rom. xvi. 5, " Likewise greet the church that is iu

their house :" he says, that'" Aquila and Priscilla had made
their house a church, by making' all therein believers, and
by opening- it to all strangers.

XV. Having' put down these interpretations of texts of
scripture, I proceed to some other things : and, in the first

place, I shall take some observations concerning our Saviour.

1. Jesus," he says, was called Christ, from the anointing"

of the Spirit, which was poured out upon him as a man.
2. Jesus Christ, he thinks, ' wrought" no miracles in the

time of his infancy ; therefore, the miracles ascribed to hiiu

in early life, are false and fictitious.' He collects this froir.

John's not knowing- him to be the Christ, when he came to

be baptized by him; and also, from'' John ii. 3, and 11.

Afterwards, in another homily, he expresseth his persuasion

very positively, that^i our Lord wrought no miracles before

his baptism ; though some others, at that time, were of a

different opinion.

3. Upon Matt. ix. 1, " And he entered into a ship, and
passed over, and came into his own city ;" he says. By' his

" own city," the evangelist means Capernaum ; for our Lord
was born at Bethlehem, educated at Nazareth, and dwelt at

Capernaum.
4. The' Lord Jesus disdained luxury, and was an example

of a frugal and laborious life, always walking on foot, and
sometimes until he was weary.

5. He' speaks highly of the great honour of the christian

name, that we should be called from Christ ; and he says,

that Paul so called us. In another place, agreeably to what

" In 2 Tim. Horn. 3. T. xi. p. 673. B.
' In Phileni. Argum. T. xi. p. 772. II. Conf. Horn. 1. p. 775. C. D. et in 1

Cor. Horn. 44. T. x. p. 409. E. " In Rom. Horn. 30. T. ix. p. 741. C.
" In Rom. Horn. 1. T. ix. p. 430. B.

" EvrtvOiv riixiv Xonrov S)]\ov, on Kai ra (njfiiia (Kiiva, d irmSiKa (ivat

(paenv ra Xpt<r« xl/evSi] Kai TrXaafiara Tivtov iiaayovrtav tTii', ic. X. In Joan.

Horn. 17. [al. 16.] T. viii. p. 99. D.
P In Jo. Horn. 21. [al. 20.] p. 121. D. E. et 122.

1 EiTTOv Kai Trpu)>]v on nvig hk apx'l^ ruvrrjv iivat <paai—aW on. ^tv rot

/.lera ro ^airrKT^a ruiv ai^fimov Tjp^aTO, icai vpo th (iairn<rnaTOQ ndtv tOaviia-

Tupyrjaf, Kai ffiTrpoaQtv iSrjXuxranev. In Jo. Horn. 23. [al. 22.] ib. p. 132. A.
'
—"H ntv yap rjvtyKtv avrov 7) Brj^Xein' tj Sia lOpfipsv 1) "Sal^apir' t) St

uxtv oiKsvTa i) KaTTipvaHfi. In Matt. Horn. 29. [al. 30.] T. vii, p. 342. B.

' In Jo. Horn. 31. [al. 30.] T. viii. p. 178. D.
' In Jo. Horn. 19. [al. 18.] p. 113. C.
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is recorded, Acts xi. 26, lie says, that** the disciples were

first called christians at Antioch ; and he esteems that^ the

g-reat prerogative of that city above all others. He takes

notice of this elsewhere; and has a fine argument with the

people of Antioch, that"' they should therefore strive to ex-

cel in christian virtues. This'' honour is particularly cele-

brated in a homily upon the eleventh chapter of the Acts,

not yet referred to.

XVI. I shall now take some observations concerning

Christ's apostles.

1. Upon occasion of St. Matthew's catalogue of the apos-

tles, at the beginning of the tenth chapter of his gospel, he

makes divers observations upon that, and the other cata-

logues of them in Mark and Luke. Here,y as also often

elsewhere, he calls Peter chief. In another homily upon St.

Matthew, he calls^ the three disciples, whom our Lord took

with him into the Mount, chiefs : he says, that^' four of the

disciples were fishermen, and two publicans, even Matthew
and James ; intending, as I suppose, James the son of Al-
pheus.

2. The^ office of apostle, he says, implies a spiritual su-

premacy, or consulship : and the whole world was com-
mitted to them.

3. He says, an ^ apostle is a man sent from God ; nor can

he say any thing' of his own, but only what he receives from

heaven: therefore Christ said, " Call no man your master on

earth ; for one is your Master, who is in heaven ;" to denote,

that the whole of our religion is derived from above, from

the Lord himself, though men are employed as ministers.

4. In the introduction to his homilies upon St. Matthew's

gospel, he says: The"* apostles did not come down from

the Mount, bringing- in their hands tables of stone; but

they had the spirit in their mind, and a certain treasure and
fountain of doctrines and gifts, and all good things, which
they poured forth every whereupon all occasions, insomuch
that, by the divine favour, they® were made living Bibles,

and laws.

5. In another place :
' A ^ prophet cannot be an apostle

" Ad Pop. Antioch. Horn. 3. T. ii. p. 36. E. " Ad Pop.

Antioch. n. 17. p. 176. B. C.
* In Matt. H. 7. T. vii. p. l\G. A. =' In Act. Ap. H. 25. T.

ix. p. 201. y In Matt. Horn. 32. [al. 33.] T. vii. p. 369. B.

= In Matt. Horn. 56. [al. 57.] p. 565. E. » In Matt. Horn. 32.

p. 369. B. •• In Pr. Act. Horn. 3. T. iii. p. 77. B. Vid. qus ibidem

sequuntiir, ct p. 76. ' In Es. cap. 1. T. vi. p. 4. C. <> In Matt.

Horn. 1. T. vii. p. 3. C. * Bt/3X(a Kai vojioi yivofuvoi Sui tijq xapiroQ

(fixj/vxai. lb. ' In Pr. Act. Iloni. 3. T. iii. p.' 76. A.
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and a prophet; but an apostle is also a prophet in the

highest sense, and has gifts of healing, and divers kinds of
tongues, and interpretations of tongues.'

C. Agreeably to \vliicli, upon Eph. ii. 20, he observes;
' Apostles s and prophets are the foundation; but Paul men-
tions apostles first, though last in time.'

7. Some other observations concerning the apostles may
be here taken notice of.

8. * None *^ more unlearned,' he says, ' than Peter ; none
more simple than Paul : and yet they overcame, and put to

silence, philosophers, orators, and rhetoricians.'

9. ' Paul,'' he says, ' was ignorant, and Plato learned
;

nevertheless some christians, but foolishly, would have it

otherwise: let us rather own that the apostles were ignorant,

unlearned, poor, mean, obscure.' In another place he says,

Paul "^^ «as a Cilician, a tanner, poor, destitute of Greek
learning, knowing only the Hebrew language, which was
much despised : but, as some learned men think, Chrysostom
here exaggerates beyond the truth ; as indeed orators are

very apt to do : however he had a good view in it ; for, if

Paul and other apostles had been learned, it might have
been argued by infidels, that their success in preaching the

gospel had been owing to their skill and eloquence, and not

to the power and grace of God, as he says.

10. It is wonderful simplicity, which ' he ascribes to Paul,

in his answer to king- Agrippa, Acts xxvi.29.
11. Chrysostom was a great admirer of the apostle Paul.

There'" are seven homilies, entitled, Of his Praises. Me
observes to his hearers, that" they knew very well, when
Paul was once mentioned, he was apt to dwell tlu re, and
divert from the thread of his discourse. 1 shall put in the

margin" an instance of this kind ; by which, though I (ran-

scribe a part of the passage only, an intelligent reader will

form an idea of what Chrysostom just now said.

12. Upon Eph. iv. 1, " I therefore, the prisoner of the

Lord, beseech you;" he p does most oratorically extol the

greatness of Paul on account of his sufferings. The ^ con-

e In Eph. Horn. 6. T. 1 1. p. 39. B. " Praef. in Ep. ad Rom. T. 9. p.

428. E. In 1 Cor. Horn. 3. T. x. p. 20. C. D. E.
^ KtX«| 6 av9pti)iroi; >/v

—

(jKvroTOfiog, irevrjQ, Tr]g t^iiiOtv ffO(pia(; aTTiipcg,

'E/3|0atVi fiovov iiSiog, yXiorrav haTVfiOfxtvrjv irapa rcavrojv icat fiaXiTU Trnpn

Tojv IraXbJv. In 2 Ep. Tim. Horn. 4. T. xi. p. 682. E.
' In Act. Horn. 52. T. 9. p. 393. C. " De Laudibus Apoitoli

Pauli, T. ii. p. 476, &c. " In Es. xlv. 7. T. 6. p. 149. C.
° — EicKatujfiai yap fic rov m avSpoQ ttoGov, icat Sia tsto ovvt)(ti)g avTov

irepf7pf(p(iiv s TTavofxai. k. X. In Gen. Horn. 1 1. T. 4. p. 88. A. B. C.
P In Eph. Horn. 8. T. xi. p. 53—56. i In Rom. Hci; . 32.
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elusion of his homilies upon the epistle to the Romans, is

full of aft'ectioii for the apostle Paul, and is an highly

finished piece of oratory. 1 refer to some other places,""

where our author's respect for Paul is very conspicuous.

XVII. Chrysostom often speaks of the speedy and won-

derful progress of the christian religion in the world. It is

not easy to forbear taking- a good number of his passages

upon this head.

1. He says,^ all the world flocked to Bethlehem : for no

other reason than to see the place where Christ was born.

2. He speaks* of the gospel being preached, and churches

planted among the Romans, Persians,' Scythians, Moors,

Indians, and Britons.

3. In another place" he celebrates the praises, and the

success of the gospel preached by fishermen and tent-

makers ; and mentions, among its converts, Goths, Scythians,

Thracians, Sarmatians, Indians, Britons.

4. ' The' apostles of Christ were twelve, and they gained

the whole world.'

5. Zeno,'"^ Plato, Socrates, and many others, endeavoured

to introduce a new course of life, but in vain; whereas Jesus

Christ not only taught, but settled a new polity, or way of

living-, all over the world.

6. ' NotN\ ithstanding'' the absurd opinions and evil prac-

tices which had obtained, Christ, in a short time, delivered

men from thom all ; and that not the Romans only, but also

the Persians, and the barbarian nations. This he accom-
plished, not by arms, nor by bribes, nor by wars and battles;

but beginning with eleven men, and those poor, mean, illiter-

ate, unexperienced, unarmed, without shoes, and having

one coat only, he persuaded great numbers of men in all

nations to change their sentiments a)ul manners.'

7. ' The > doctrine and writings of fishermen, who were

beaten, and driven from society, and always lived in the

midst of dangers, have been readily embraced by learned

and unlearned, bondmen and free, kings and soldiers, Greeks

and barbarians.'

8. He observes, that ^ the many persecutions, Avhich

christians had suffered, had not been able to destroy them.

T. ix. p. 757—760. De Mutat. Norn. Horn. 1. T. iii. p. 102.

A. B. In Act. Ap. Horn. 25. T. ix. p. 201. C.
« Contra Jud. et Gentil. T. i. p. 561. C. » Ibid. p. 575. B. C.

" Horn. 8. anlehac non edit. T. xii. p. 371, 372.
' Adv. Jud. Or. 1. T. i. p. 592. C. Vid. et p. 588.
" Adv. Jud.T. i. p. 631. D. " Contr. Jud. et Gentil. T. i.

p. 559. A. B. ^ In Matt. Horn. 1. T. vii. p. 10. B.

' In Fr. Act. Horn. 2. T. iii. p. 61. D. E.
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He particularly takes notice, that^ as elsewhere, so in Per-
sia, there had been severe persecutions, and many martyrs;
yet the christian religion still subsisted there.

9. ' Though'' there were such, and so many opposcrs;

though kings and tyrants, and people, strove to extinguish

the spark of" faith, such a Hanie of true religion arose as filled

the whole world. If you go to India, and Scythia, and tlic

utmost ends of the earth, you will every where find the

doctrine of Christ enliffhtenino- the souls of men : even the

barbarian nations have learned to philosophize, and have

embraced true religion instead of their ancient customs.

—

The Lord of all, by eleven men, fishermen, unlearned and
simple, has attracted all mankind ; who, as if they had
wings, have gone over the world, sowing the seeds of true

religion, and rooting up evil affections, and perverse customs
and practices.'

10. There are many other places where Chrysostom talks

very agreeably of the swift progTess, and wide extent of

the christian religion: to "^ some of which I refer in the

margin.

11. He says, that '^ Christianity rather declines under
christian emperors: so far is it from being cherished by the

honours of this world. But it thrives most when it is per-

secuted, or lies under worldly discouragements.

12. He says, christians "^ do not persecute, but heathenism

falls of itself: nor did christian emperors ever enact such
severe laws against heathens, as the worshippers of daemons
had done against christians.

13. He afterwards argues excellently concerning the

christian doctrine: and says, that '^ Peter and Paul, one a

fisherman, the other a tent-maker, would never of them-
selves, and without divine assistance, have attempted the

design of reforming the world, unless they had been mad.
But that they were not mad, their words and the acceptance

which they met with, show.

14. He seems to say, that^ the cities in the Roman em-
pire, which continued heathens, were i'ew and small.

15. He computes'' the city of Antioch to have in it two
hundred thousand people; and' the number of christians in

» Contr. Jiid. et Gent. T. i. p. 559. B. " In Gen. Horn. 28.

T. iv. p. 276. C. D. " In Ep. ad Rom. Horn. 2. T. ix. p.

433. In Cor. Horn. 3. T. x. p. 20, 21. Horn. 5. p. 37.
d De S. Bab. Contr. Gentil. T. ii. p. 548. C. « De S. Bab. contr,

Jul. &c. T. iv. p. 540. A. B. ^ Ibid. p. 541. A. B. s De S. Bab.

&c. T. iv. p. 548. D. '' Horn. in. S. Igtiat. T. ii. p. 597. A.

' Kac yap ry th Qih x^P""' "C ciku jxvpinduv apiQjiov oifxai rug ivravOa

ffvvayotiivsg Te^tiv In Matt. Horn. 85. [h1. 86.] T. vii. p. 810. A.
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it a limulred thuusand : there were in it, therefore, as also ap-
pears clearly from Chrysostom's work, many ^ Jews and
Gentiles : however, he says, in another place, that • the

christians were the majority of the city. He speaks, as ™ if

there might be seen, in his time, the house in which Paul
dwelt at Antioch. There" were three thousand poor people
maintained by the church at Antioch, beside relief occa-
sionally given toothers.

IG. We perceive from Chrysostom, that" christian assem-
blies were more numerous at Antioch, than at Constantino-
ple. He seems to say, that'' the country people about
Antioch used another and a barbarous language, but never-
theless were christians. By the other and barbarous language,
probably, he means Syriac ; whereas, the citizens of Antioch
spoke Greek.
XVHI. Chrysostom often shows the credibility of the

evangelical history.

1. 'The 'I evangelists, he says, have related, whoof the dis-

ciples were fishermen, and who was a publican ; the former
a low, the other a disreputable employment: and that

Philip was not much more honourable, appears from his

country, and the place of his nativity. By relating such
things they have secured their credit in the more honourable
events of their history. For when they conceal nothing
which is dishonourable, either to their Master or themselves,

why should they be suspected, when they speak of the

miracles that were done by him? They have related all the

ignominious sufferings of the cross, and have mentioned those

progenitors of their Master, who were remarkable for their

faidtsor their meanness. Such things show their veracity
;

and that they did not write with a view to please any men,
nor to magnify themselves.'

2. Chrysostom speaks admirably of the harmony of the

evangelists. ' If"^ there had been an exact agreetnent about
every thing, in time, place, and expression, few would have
believed them; the agreement would then have been
ascribed to human contrivance, and because they had con-
certed matters together before-hand. But the difference in

" Vid. Adv. Jud. Or. 1. T. i. p. 588—593.
TO TrXiov Tt]g noktwq \gi';iavov' Kai iTi utjv voanat TiiiQ tuSa'iauoi'

.

Adv. Jud. Or. ]. p. 592. C. D.
"" In Ep. ad Rom. II. 30. T. ix. p. 743. C.
" In Matt. II. 66. [al. G7.] T. vii. p. (i5B. B.
o Contr. Anom. Horn. 11. T. i. p. 541. C.
' Ad Pop. Antioch. Horn. 19. T. ii. p. 189. B. Vid. De Sanctis Martyr, ib.

p. 651. A. 1 In Matt. Horn. 30. [al. 31.] T. vii. p. 348. C. D.
' In Matt. Pr. T. vii. p. 5, 6.
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lesser things, which is observable in them, prevents all sus-

picion of this kind, and is a proof" of their sincerity; but in

important things there is no difference between them. They
all relate the same doctrine : that Jesus was made man, that

he wrought miracles, that he was crucified, buried, and rose

again; and that he will come again to judgment; that he
delivered salutary precepts, and did not promulgate a law
contrary to the old : about these things there is a full agree-

ment. But if all do not relate the same miracles, or with

the same circumstances, a difference about these, and such
like things, needs not cause any uneasiness: yea, it is the

greatest proof of their sincerity, and establisheth the truth of

their history.'

3. Upon Matth. xxvi. 67,68, 'Observe here,' says ^ he,

* and admire the veracity of the evangelists. Though these

things were reproachful, they have related them with all

faithfulness, concealing nothing.'

4. So likewise upon Matth. x. 4, " And Judas Iscariot,

who also betrayed him," he says: ' They' did not decline

to mention those things, which might appear to be dishonour-

able to their Master or themselves. He likewise observes

there, that" when Matthew comes to the traitor, he does not

write as an enemy, but as an historian ; he does not say, that

wicked and hateful wretch, but calls him, from the place of

his habitation, Judas Iscariot.'

5. In the same forecited preface to St. Matthew's gospel,

or first homily upon it, he does justly and strongly extol the

philosophy, or just sentiments, of the apostles, and their pro-

digious success, as a proof of the divine power and presence

with them: 'That^ a few men, some fishermen, another a

publican, all illiterate, and destitute of worldly wealth and
authority, should prevail both living and dead, and bring

over to their scheme not one, or two, or twenty men, or a

hundred, or a thousand, or ten thousand, but cities, and
nations, and people.'

6. I know not how to forbear to take notice of one place

more where Chrysostom says :
' For the christian religion to

have been spread over the world without miracles, would be

a greater miracle than any recorded in the New Testament.'

He is arguing for the truth of Christ's resurrection and

says :
' If"' he had not risen, there would not have beet« any

miracles wrought in testimony to it ; nor would any have

been able to work any miracles in his name : whereas the

^ In Matt. Horn. 85. [al. 86.] T. vii. p. 803. E. ' In Matt. H. -32.

[al. 33.] p. 369. B. " lb. p. 369, A. " In Matt. Horn. 1.

T. vii. p. 9. " In Princ. Act. H. 4. T. iii. p. 92, 93.
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same power wrought miracles before and after his cruci-

fixion
;
yea, more and greater after it than before. But how

does it appear that miracles were wrought then? will an
infidel soy. From whence does it appear that Christ was
crucified? From the holy scriptures, he will answer. Well,

that miracles were then done, and that Christ was crucified,

is manifest from the holy scriptures; for they relate both the

one and the other. And if the adversary should say, that

the apostles wrought no miracles, it may be replied : You
make their power and the Divine fiivour greater, if indeed,

without miracles, they allured so large a part of the world
to true religion. For that would be the greatest and most
wonderful miracle of all ; that a company of twelve men,
poor, mean, illiterate, despicable, should draw over to them-
selves so many cities, and nations, and people, and kings, and
tyrants, and philosophers, and rhetoricians ; and, in a word,

the whole earth, without working- any miracles. But do you
expect to see miracles done now? I will show you some,

and greater than any that are recorded : not one dead man
raised to life, not one blind man restored to sight, but the

whole earth recovered fiom the darkness of error; not one
leper cleansed, but many nations washed from the leprosy of

sin. What miracle dost thou desire, man, beyond this great

change made in the world all on a sudden?'
So says Chrysostom : and I think his argument is con-

clusive. There is no efl^ect without a cause: there were, in

his time, great numbers of christians, and many churches
had beer) planted in most parts of the world. The doctrine

of the gospel, therefore, had been preached to ihem ; but
Jesus, the author of that doctrine, had been crucified : his

doctrine, therefore, was not supported by worldly power.
His disciples, at first, were mean an<l despised ; and yet they

spread his relig-ion over the world : consequently they were
supported by the power of God, working miracles in con-
firmation of the doctrine taught by them, as the evangelical

history says. Otherwise, if you deny the truth of the mira-
cles recorded in the New Testament, you must suppose a

greater miracle; which is, that God immediately and power-
fully influenced the minds of men to embrace the doctrine

taught by Christ's disciples. For to say, that this change
had been mad<! in the world without any cause ; or that

men forsook their old sentiment and practices, and embra-
ced the christian religion upon the bare word of a few mean
and illiterate men, without any other reason inducing them
thereto; is an absurdity so manifest, as not to be admitted
by any.
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XIX. We will now observe some places, where Chrysos-
toni speaks of miraculous powers in the church.

1. In one place he says, the" ashes of the holy martyrs
drive away ditmons: in another place, that y where doenjons

see the bodies ot" martyrs lying", tliey flee away. He also

says, that' bodies of martyrs have great power. Celebrat-

ing- a martyr, named Julian, he says, he'' will allege not

ancient things, but of" the j)resent time : for take a dsemoniac
and madmati, and bring him to that holy sepulchre, where
are the martyr's relics; and you will see him draw back,

and flee away. Again, he says, that'* daemons dread the

dust of martyrs; and wherever they are buried, they flee

away from their sepulchres, though they do not shun the

sepulchres of other dead men. Once more he speaks, as "^

if in his time many miracles were done by the martyrs.

2. In a homily at the feast of Pentecost, he supposeth.

that in his time there were not any miraculous gifts ; and
he assigns the reasons of it :

' For'' signs are for unbelievers,

not for believers, as we are; nor is that any unkindness to

us; but God rather does us honour in withdrawing the evi-

dence of miracles.'

3. He speaks largely upon the same subject in another

place. ' At "^ the rise of Christianity, and for spreading- it

in the world, through the great goodness of God, miracu-
lous gifts were bestowed upon many ; upon some who were
unworthy, and not truly pious ; but now they are not be-

stowed upon the worthy, because we do not stand in need

of such things.'

4. ' The*^ apostles wrought miracles in their time; but
now such things are past and gone; whereas, good works,
and a holy conversation, are always necessary for those who
would be saved.'

5. In his books of the Priesthood, an early work, written

before 375, he says: ' Pauls was formidable to dsemons;
but all the men of this time, united together, cannot, by
many prayers and tears, do so much as Paul's handker-

chiefs. Paul raised the dead, and did many other great

' Ad Pop. Antioch. Horn. 8. T. ii. p. 93. B.

y De Mace. 1. T. ii. p. 623. A. ^ De SS. Bernic. &c. T. ii.

p. 645. D. » In Julian. M. T. ii. p. 674. D. Vid. et in S.

Barlaam. M. ib. p. 686. A. B.
" De S. Drosid. M. T. ii. p. 691. D.
= De S. Bab. Contr. Jud. et Gent. T. ii. p. 555. C. D.
> DeS. Pentec. Horn. 1. T. 1. p. 464. C.
« In Princ. Act. Horn. 2. T. iii. p. 65. B. Vid. et p. 64. C. D.
f In Pr. Act. Horn. 2. T. iii. p. 65. E. Vid. et Horn. 3. p. 76.

8 DeSacerd. 1. iv. T. 1. p. 41 1. A.
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works ; insomuch, that he was thought by the heathens to

be a god.'

6. ' When'' the Jews were in the wilderness, many mi-

racles were wrought. So likewise among us, at our de-

liverance from error : but afterwards they ceased, when
religion was once firmly planted. And if, after the settle-

ment of the Jews in Canaan, there were miracles, they >vere

not so numerous, nor so frequent as before : in like manner
has it been in our times. And when the Jews would have

rebuilt the temple, they were prevented by the eruptions of

fire at the foundation.'

7. Chrysostom speaks there, and also' elsewhere, of other

miracles in the time of Julian ; as well as of the defeat of

the attempt to rebuild the temple at Jerusalem.

8. To proceed : He says, miracles^ were formerly needful

to spread the knowledge of God over the world ; but now
they are not needful.

9. Again :
' God' has now ceased to work miracles.'

10. ' Some™ there are who ask, why there are no miracles

now? If you believe, as you ought to do ; if you love Christ,

as you should, you have no need of miracles : for miracles

are for them that believe not.'

11. The" Gentiles were offended at two things: that

christians did not love one another ; and that there were no

miracles. He tells his hearers that they were more oflTended

upon the former account than the latter ; and says, that at

first the christian doctrine was recommended by miracles

;

but now we ought to recommend it by our lives.

12. Upon 1 Cor. xii. ' This° whole place, he says, is

very obscure. The reason is, that we are unaccjuainted with

the things there spoken of, and such things do not now
happen.'

13. In his fourteenth homily upon the epistle to the Ro-
mans, particularly ch. viii. 2G, " Likewise the Spirit also

helpeth our infirmities: for we know not what we should

pray for as we ought." ' This? expression is obscure, be-

cause many of the miracles which were then done are ceased
;

therefore, it is needful to show you the state of things at that

time. Then God vouchsafed to those who were baptized

'' In Matt. Horn. 4. T. vii. p. 47.
' In Ps. ex. n. 4, et 5. T. v. p. 271. A.—E. p. 272. A.
'' In Ps. cxlii. n. 5. ib. p. 455. E. ' Kai yap tu (rrj/iaa

tiravaiv o Otog. In Matt. Horn. 32. [al. 33.] T. vii. p. 375. E.
"' In Jo. Horn. 24. [al. 23.] n. 1. T. viii. p. 138. A.
" In Jo. Horn. 72. [al. 71.] T. viii. p. 427. D. E.

In 1 Cor. Hem. 29. T. x. p. 257. E. p In Rom. Horn. 14.

T. ix. p. 585, 58G.
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many gifts, wliicli were called " spirits : for the spirits of the

prophets are subject to the prophets," as he says. [1 Cor. xiv.

32.] One had the gift of pro|)hecy, and he foretold things

to come; another liad the gift of wisdom, and he tanght the

people ; he who had the gift of healing, cured the sick ; he
who had the gift of working wonderful works, raised the

dead ; another had the gift of tongues, and he spake in di-

vers languages. Beside all these, there was the gift of

prayer ; which is called " the spirit :" he who had that gift

prayed for the whole multitude. And whereas we are igno-

rant ofmany things that are profitable to us, and therefore ask

for things not j)rofitable, the gift of prayer came upon some
one at tliat time, who asked for all those things which were
profitable for the whole church, and thereby was al.-o very

instructive. That gift the apostle here calls " the spirit;"

as also the soul of him that received that gift, which inter-

ceded with God, and groaned : for he who was favoured

with that gift, w ith great compunction, and inward groaning,

asked things profitable for all : of whom the deacon, in our
time, who offers prayers for all, is only a symbol. He pro-

ceeds to say, that by " the spirit," the apostle does not here

mean the Comforter ; but a spiritual man, who has the gift

of prayer.'

14. Upon 1 Cor. xiv. ' Thei church was then a heaven,

when the Spirit directed all things, moving and inspiring

every one of the bishops ; but now we have only the sym-
bols of those gifts.'

15. Upon the Acts ; speaking of the state of things, when
the gospel was first preached by the apostles, he says :

' The"^ earth was then a heaven for the excellent conversation

of the believers; and the miracles then wrought; and upon
other accounts.'

16. In a homily upon the epistle to the Colossians, some
are brought in asking, Wby^ there were then none who
raised the dead, and healed diseases? A part of his answer

is, that when the faith was to be planted, there were many
such ; but now there was no need of them.

17. In a homily upon the second chapter of the second

epistle to the Thessalonians, he says, ' That^ the gifts of the

Spirit had ceased long ago.'

XX. It may not be amiss to take some of Chrysostom's

passages concerning free-will.

1 In 1 Cor. Horn. 36. p. 339. C. D.
' In Act. Ap. Horn. 12. T. i.x. p. 100. B.

« In Col. Horn. 8. T. xi. p. 387. E.
* —Kaiyap naXat tKXiXomtv. In 2 Th. Horn. 4. T. xi. p. 591. C. D.
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1. He says : A]\" might be like Peter and Paul in virtue,

tliougl) not in miracles.

2. VYe' are good, or bad, not by nature, but by our own
purpose.

3. In another place he says, that'"^ no man is good or bad

by nature.

4. ' The" temptations of Satan can impose no necessity

upon us to do evil. We are masters of our own purposes
;

whether his temptations shall prevail or not.'

5. Speaking of Judas, he says :
' Christ^ gave him many

admonitions and warnings ; but he slighted them ; and God
did not use violence to draw him. As 'he has put in our

power the choice of good or evil, and will have us to be good
freely ; therefore, if we will not he does not force us : for to

be good by necessity is not to be good.'

6. Afterwards, observing upon the different conduct of

Judas and the other disciples, he says :
' He^ and they saw

the same miracles ; they liad the same instructions and the

same power. Whence then the difference? It came from

the purpose of the mind ; that is every where the cause of

all good and of all bad actions.'

7. ' If* it be asked : Could not Christ have drawn a dis-

ciple ? I answer : He could. But he would not make him
good by necessity, nor draw him by force to himself.'

8. In another place he says, that'' Judas might have re-

pented and been forgiven, if he had not hastily made away
with himself through the excess of his grief. This he thinks

to be manifest from the mercy shown to many of those who
had crucified Christ.

9. He argues at large, that*" Paul was not converted by
force ; but freely, and of his own purpose, according to the

call of God.
10. ' If'' we will but be thoughtful and watchful, we may

more easily cure the diseases of the mind than of the body.'

11. He*^ speaks very strongly to the like purpose, in an-

other place ; and I shall refer to divers "^ others.

" De Compunct. ad Detnetr. 1. i. T. i. p. 136. C. D.
" Adv. Oppugnat. Vit. Mon. 1. iii. T. i. p. 83. A.
" In 1 ad Cor. Horn. 2. T. x. p. 13. D.
" De Laz. Horn. 2. T. i. p. 729. A. ' Dc Prodit. Jiid. Horn.

1. T. ii. p. 320. D. ' Ibid. p. 382. A.
» De I'rodit. Jud. Horn. 2. p. 389. A. Conf. Horn. 1. p. 378. D.
'' De Pcenit, Horn. 1. T. ii. p. 284. E.
' De Ferend. Repreh. Horn. 3. T. iii. p. 127. B. Conf. p. 125. B. C.
•» In Gen. Horn. 42. T. iv. p. 424. E. " In 1 Thess. Horn. 6. T. xi.

p. 4G5. B. C. f Vid. in Gen. Horn. 54. T. iv. p. 522. A. in Es.

cap. ]. T. vi. p. 12. A. In Jerem. cap. x. 23. T. vi. p. 159—165.
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12. Agniii :
' If^ we will, we may shake off all our sins.'

13. I refer to'' his remarks upon John i. 38, as also upon'

Ron), ix. 21, which 1 may not stay to transcribe, tiiough

they are very observable.

14. ' And'' that you may perceive the call of God does

not necessitate ; consider how many of those who are called

perish : whence it is evident, that our salvation, or damna-
tion, depends upon our own j)urpose.'

15. And yet, in one place, he says :
' Without' the divine

assistance, we are not able to resist the smallest temptation.'

And again, ' That"' we can do no good thing-, without as-

sistance from above.'

16. Discoursing- on the title of the book of the Acts, he

says: Luke" did not call it the history of the miracles of

the apostles, but of their Acts, which is better : for miracles

are a divine gift ; acts, the fruit of human industry. How-
ever, he afterwards says, that miracles are solely from
heaven ; acts, from both our care and divine grace.

XXI. I shall conclude, with a few observations upon a

variety of subjects.

1. ' If" God had been swift to punish, the church had not

had Paul The long suffering of God madehim, of a per-

secutor, a preacher of the gospel ; as it did, in another

instance, of a publican an evangelist.'

2. ' The P Jews, our enemies, keep the scriptures for us

;

or are our librarians :' a thought very frequent in Augustine,

as we have seen. So likewise argues Chrysostom ; who
proceeds; 'The testimony of an enemy, says he, is always

reckoned of great force. The prophecies of the Old Tes-

tament, of which we make so good use, are derived to us

from those who crucified the Lord Jesus. No man, there-

fore, can say, that the books of the Old Testament have been

forged by us.' And, as he says, in another place :
' If i

they had understood the prophecies recorded in their scrip-

tures, and could have apprehended the advantage we have

from them, they might have been tempted to destroy them.'

3. In ^ Chrysostom's time there were many who went into

Arabia to see Job's dunghill. All will readily suppose that

e De Pentec. Horn. 1. T. i. p. 4G7. E. " In Jo. Horn. 18. [al.

17.] T. viij. p. 107. D. ' In Rom. Horn. 14. T. ix. p. 615. A.—E.
" In Jo. Horn. 47. [al. 46.] T. viii. p. 281. C. ' De Paralyt. T. iii.

p. .35. C. "' In Gen. H. 25. T. iv. p. 241. D.
" In Inscript. Act. Horn. 2. T. iii. p. 63. D.
" De Pcenit. Horn. 7. T. ii. p. 328. B. Conf. de Cruce et Latron. Horn. 1.

ib. p. 409. A. B. p In Ps. xliv. T. 5. p. 160. C.

'' In Es. cap. 2. T. 6. p. 20. A. ' Ad Pop. Antioch. Horn.

5. T. ii. p. 59. A.
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CLrysostom was wiser than to go thither himself. And some
may be apt to think that I)e might have shown his dislike

of such superstition : but that is more than can be expected
from an orator.

4. There ^ were pick-pockets at Antioch, who used to

make advantage of Chrysostom's crowded auditories; for

which reason he adviseth his hearers not to bring- much
money to church with them.

5. He says, that ^ Nero put Paul to death, because he had
converted a beloved concubine of the emperor: which story

I do not think to be well attested. He also informs us,

that" it was said, that Paul saluted the butler or cup-
bearer, and a concubine of Nero. He supposeth, in another
place, that^ his converting- Nero's cup-bearer M'as the im-
mediate occasion of his death ; he "" likewise speaks of Nero's

being- offended, because the apostle found favour with one
of the emperor's friends.

6. The'' worst of men, he says, are to be relieved when
in distress.

CHAP. CXIX.

SEVERIAN, BISHOP OF GABALA, IN SYRIA.

SEVERIAN, bishop of Gabala, in Syria, once friend, after-

wards rival and enemy of St. Chrysostom, flourished ^

about the year 401: for a particular account of him and his

works I refer to ^ others. Divers homilies have been
ascribed to him which are not certainly known to be his.

I shall quote, or refer to such works only, the genuineness
of which is generally, or universally acknowledged.

• Contr. Anom. Horn. 4. T. i. p. 479. ' Adv. Oppugnat. Vit. Mon.
1. i. T. 1. p. 48. D. E. " Aiyirai Ntpuii^oc Kai otvo;^oor' km
iraWaKiSa aonaam. In Act. Ap. Hom. 46. T. ix. p. 349. D.

* IlaptTJ tj^T) roj "Sfpiovi, Kai du^vyiv' evreiST] kui tov oivoxoov avrtt KaTt)xnai,

TOTi avTov aTrtrefiti'. In 2 Tim. Horn. 10. T. xi. p. 722. B.

" II|00(T£(cpaff« ynp tote rio Nfpwvi, Tira rwr cn'aKiifxevwv avrfp oiKtuiiaapifvoQ.

In 2 Tim. Hom. 3. ib. 673. C. " De Laz. Hom. 2. T. i. p. 734. C.
^ Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 375.
" Cav. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. ix. p. 267—269. Du Pin, T. lii. Tillem. T. xi.

S. Chrysostome, Art. 62, 63, et notes 54—56. Conf. Socr. 1. 6. c. I ], et 24.

Soz. 1. 8. c. 10. 18.
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2. Severian was a popular preacher. When Chrysostom
had occasion to be absent from Constantinople, he preached
in his stead, and with g'ood acceptance; nevertheless, when "^

he spake Greek, there appeared, to nice ears, somewhat
Syrian in his pronunciation.

3. Severian is not only mentioned by the Greek ecclesi-

astical historians; buf^ Gennadius likewise has given him
a place in his book of Illustrious Men.

4. He was reckoned by his contemporaries well skilled ^ in

the sacred scriptures; and his remaining' works are full of
citations of the scriptures, and marks of the highest respect

for them.

5. At the beginning' of his first homily upon Genesis, or,

the Creation of the World, he says, * Our ^ salvation is the

design of every book of sacred scripture ; for our good
every thing is written, the end of the law of Moses, of the

preaching of the prophets and of the apostles, is, that we
may obtain true piety, and be saved.'

6. He often quotes the four gospels, the Acts of the Apos-
tles, and Paul's epistles, particularly that^ to the Hebrews.

7. In the forecited homily or oration, he says, ' Both '' the

Testaments have a great agreement, as proceeding from the

same Father. In the Old Testament the law precedes, then
follow the prophets ; in the New, the gospel precedes, and
then follow the apostles.' Presently afterwards he says,
' In' the New Testament are twelve apostles, and four
evano-elists.'

8. In an oration concerning Seals, Severian expresseth
himself in this manner: ' Let'' heretics often observe that

saying, " In the beginning was the Word." Indeed, the

three evangelists, Matthew, Mark, and Luke, when they
began their preaching, did not immediately say what became
Christ's dignity, but what was suitable to their hearers'

capacity. Matthew, ' at the beginning of the gospels, says,
" The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of

'^ —aXKa (cat EWjjviti ^9tyyofievoQ, ^vpog 7]v rt]v (p(ovt}v. Socr. 1. 6. C. xi.

in.

—

Ti]v Supwv SaavTTjTa—tin rrjg y\(orr»jc Kpspev. Soz. 1. 8. C. 10. in.

" Severianus, Grabalensis ecclesiae episcopus, in divinis scripturis eruditus,

et in homiliis declamator admirabilis fuit. Unde et frequenler ab episcopo
Joanne et imperatore Arcadio ad faciendum sermonem Constantinopolim
vocabatur, &c. Genn. de V. I. cap. 21. « Soz. ib. p. 770. A.

f De Mundi Great. Horn. i. ap. Ghr. T. vi. p. 436. A. ed. Bened.
8 De Mund. Great. Or. 2. p. 444. A. et passim.

—Kai tv ry vtq. ^apirt irporjydrai ro evayytXwv, km aKoXuOsffiv airoa-

roXoi. Ap. Ghr. T. vi. p. 439. B. ' Ibid.
" De Sigillis, ap. Ghrys. T. xii. p. 411. E. 412. A.
'O MaTOuioQ ap\riv noitfaafitvoQ rtav tvayysXiwv Xsyti. Ibid,
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David, the son of Abraham." Why does he not say, " the

son of God ?" Why does he, with such low expressions

conceal his dignity'?' Having' answered those queries, he

also observes the beginnings of the gospels of St. Mark
and St. Luke, and adds: ' All™ three, therefore, attended to

his dispensation in the flesh ; and, by his miracles, gradually

instilled his dignity.' He afterwards compares John to

thunder, and says, he is terrible to heretics; whilst the

other three evangelists only lightened. He likewise says,

until" John wrote, the best defence of the right faith and the

best weapons against heretics were wanting.

9. In the remaining Morks of Severian there is little notice

taken of the catholic epistles, none at all of the Revelation.

It is likely that this last was not received by him, and that

he received three only of the catholic epistles. Cosmas says,

' Severian,"^ bishop of Gabala, in his book against the Jews,
' rejects them ; forasmuch as the most say, they were not
* written by apostles, but by some others, who were barely
' presbyters.' Cosmas's expressions are ambiguous : he

may seem to speak of all the catholic epistles; but it is

likely that he ought to be understood of some of them only.

10. Moreover, in the homily upon the brazen serpent,

generally allowed to be Severian's, are the words of 1 Pet.

ii. 22; they are quoted as Paul's ; but I take that to be the

fault of the copyist. Peter having been written in a con-

tracted manner, some ignorant and hasty scribe read Paul,

and put his name in his transcribed copy. So the place

is: ' AsP also Isaiah agrees with the blessed Paul, [Peter,]

who says; " Who did no sin, neither was guile found in

his mouth." ' And, in his discourse on Seals, thC beginning

of the first epistle of John is expressly cited as John's; and
it may be reasonably supposed, that he likewise received

the epistle of James.

11. Upon the whole, Severian received the four gospels,

the Acts of the Apostles, fourteen epistles of the apostle

Paul, and three of the catholic epistles; and, for the scrip-

tures of the Old and New Testament, he had the highest

regard.

"' 11). p. 412, D.
" EKpvTTTtTo Se ra Kara tu)v aiptriKwv fti\r], Km to r»)c opOriQ SoKrjg iniTU-

;^i(T/ia aStTTU) r<(t KifpryfJiaTi Tt]g tvae^iiag tyriyipro. lb. p. 412. D. E.
" 'Ojxoiwg Kai 'StVT](Huvog, 6 ra(ia\(x)v, iig tov Kara Inlaitov \oyov avniQ

mriKi]{)v'iiv' H yap aTTOToXwv famv atiTcig oi TrXtiHg, aW iripiov riviov Trperr-

ftvrf(Hov a<ptKi'^i(tb)v. Cosm. Top. Chr. 1. 7. p. 292. c. Ap. Montf. Nov.

Coll. I'P. T. ii. '' KaOotQ koi 6 nuKupiog Vadiag avv<i)^a r(i)

naKapuit TlavXii). K. X. De Serp. Horn. ap. Chr. T. vi. p. 515. A.
'1 De Sigiilis, ap. Chr. T. xii. p. 414. C.
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CHAP. CXX.

SULPICIUS SEVERUS.

I. His time and iciorks. II. His character, and the charac-
ter of' his writinr/s. III. His testimony to the scriptures,

IV. Select passages.

I. SULPICIUS SEVERUS,^' of Aquitain, in Gaul, author
of a sacred history, in two books; and of tlie life of Martin,

bishop of Tours ; and some other works ; is placed, by
Cave, at the year 401, about which time he finished the

above-mentioned history ; which is a summary account of
the affairs of the Jews, and of the church, from the beoin-
nino' of the world to the consulship of Stilicho and Aurelian,
or the year of Christ 400. We are assured, by Gennadius,
that he was a presbyter; he is supposed to have died about
the year 420.

I shall place in the margin'' a large part of Gennadi us's

chapter, containing- an enumeration of his works; who also

says, that Sulpicius, in his old age, embraced Pelagianism

;

but being* convinced of his error, he showed his repentance
by perpetual silence afterwards; that is, as some suppose,
by writing' no more books.

II. Sulpicius embraced some of the notions of the Mil-
lenarians, as was of old observed by*= Jerom, and still

» Vid. Cav. H. E. T. i. Voss. Hist. Lat. 1. 2. c. 12. Fabric, ad Gennad.
cap. 19. Pagi ann. 395. n. 20. 431. n. L. Basnag. ann. 400. n. 16. Du
Pm, Bib. T. iii. p. 145. Tillem. Mem. T. xii.

^ Severus presbyter, cognomento Sulpicius, Aquitaniae provincise, vir genere
et Uteris nobilis, et paupertatis atque humilitatis amore conspicuus, clarus etiam

sanctorum virorum, Martini Turonensis episcopi, et Paulmi Nolensis notitia,

scripsit non contemnenda opuscula. Nam epistolas ad amorem Dei et con-
temtum raundi hortatorias scripsit sorori multas, quae notifi sunt. Scripsit et

ad Paulinum prsedictum duas, et ad alios alias—Composuit et Chronica.

Scripsit et ad multorum profectum Vitam B. Martini monachi et episcopi, sig-

nis et prodigiis ac virtutibus illustris viri. Et collationem Postumiani et Galii,

se mediante et judice, de conversatione monachorum orientalium et ipsius

Martini habitam, in dialogi speciem,tribus incisionibus comprehendit—Hic in

senectute sua a Pelagianis deceptus, et agnoscens loquacitatis culpam, silentitim

usque ad mortem tenuit, ut peccalum, quod loquendo contraxerat, tacendo
pcenitens emendaret. Gennad. de Vir. 111. cap. 19.

"= Neque enim juxta judaicas fabulas gemmatam et auream de coelo expec-
tamus Jerusalem—quod ut multi nostrorum—et nuper Severus noster in dialo-

go, cui Gallo nomen imposuit. Hieron. in Ezech. cap. 36. T. iii. p. 952.
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appears in'' liis works, in^ part. He gives *^ a conmioti, but

Avroiig- interpretation of Gen. vi. 1—4, by ' sons of God '

understanding' angels ; an interpretation that^ may be found

in many oftlie ancients. His accounts of Martin of Tours

are reckoned, by some, a remarkable instance of credulity.

Du Pin says, he'* was very credulous in point of miracles;

but Tillemont' believes every word; though'' the accounts

M'hich Sulpicius gave of Martin were not believed by all in

his own time.

I add but one thing' more in the way of character of

Sulpicius: his style is neat and elegant; but his sacred

history, after the period of the evangeljcal writings, is too

short, and even defective ; he has not one word of the reign

of the emperor Julian ; and if it should be said, that his

design was sacred, not civil history, that would not amount
to a good defence; since it is well known, that the church
was not unconcerned in the transactions of that reign.

HI. His testimony to the books of the New Testament
will lie in a small compass.

1. Having related the affairs of former times to the coming-

of Christ, he' declines to write particularly what is recorded

^ Unde creditur, etiamsi se gladio ipse transfixerit [Nero], curato vulnere

ejus servatiis ; secundum illud, quod de eo scriptum est : Et plaga mortis

ejus curata est.' [Apoc. xiii. 3.] Sub seculi fine mittendus, ut mysterium

iniquit^tis exerceat. Hist. Sacr. 1. 2. cap, 29. al. 42. Conf. ejusd. Dialog, ii.

cap. 14. al. 16.
'^ See Tillera. Mem. T. xii. S. Sulpice Severe. Art. 8.

' Qua tempestate cum jam humanum genus abundaret, angeli, quibus

coelum sedes erat, speciosarum forma virginum capti, illicitas cupiditates

adpetierunt ; ac naturae suae originisque degeneres, relictis superioribus,

quorum incolfe erant, raatrimoniis se mortalibus miscuerunt—Ex quorum
coitu gigantes editi esse dicuntur, cum diversae inter se naturae permixtio

monstra gigneret. Hist. Sacr. 1. i. c. 2. al. 3.

8 Vetus opinio Judasorum
;
quam et plurimi veterura christianoruni, et

doctonim ecclesise amplexi fuerunt. Job. Vorst. in Severi loc.

•^ Ubi supra, p. 145. ''. ' Ce dessein paroit aussi facile

cjue favorable, puisq' il n' y a qu' a suivre les pas d'un excellent historien, et a

mettre fidelement en Francois ce qu' il a parlaitement bien ecrit en Latin. St.

Martin de Tours, Art. i. T. x.

'' Haec plerisque in eodem monasterio constitutis incredibilia videbantur.

Nedum ego confidam omnes, qui haec audient, credituros—Quanquam mini-

me minim, si in operibiis Martini infirmitas humana dubitaverit ; cum multos

hodJeque videamus, nee evangeliis quidem credidisse. Dialog. 2. cap. 13.

' Sub hoc Herode, anno imperii ejus tertio et xxx. Christus natus est, Salino

et Rufino consulibus, viii. kalendais Januarias. Veium haec, quae evangeliis,

ac deinceps Apostolorum Actibus continentur, adtingere non ausus, ne quid

forma praecisi operis rerum dignitatibus diminueret reliqua exsequar. Herodes

post nativitatem Domini regnavil annos iv. Nam omne ejus tempus vii. et

xxx. anni fuerunt. Post quem Archelaiis tetrarcha annos ix. Herodes annos xx.

et iv. Hoc regnante, anno regni octavo et decimo Dominus crucifixus est,

Fusio Gemino et Rebellio Gemino consulibus. A quo tempore usque in
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in the gospels, and in the Acts of the Apostles, written by

Luke ; which book, he says, contains an history of the

apostles to the time of Paul's coming- to Rome, in the reign

of Nero.

2. He says, that"" John, the apostle and evangelist, was

banished by Domitian into the isle Patmos : where he had

visions, and where he wrote the book of the Revelation,

which is cither foolishly or wickedly rejected by many.

The Revelation is expressly quoted again, as the apostle

John's, in an epistle" supposed to be his; and is referred

to, or quoted by him, in other places.

3. In the same epistle is quoted" the epistle of James.

4. 1 forbear to take notice of quotations of other books of

the New Testament, as altogether needless.

5. His general divisions of the books ofscripture are such

as these: ' the p law, the prophets, the gospels and apostles;

the 1 law and the apostles ; the ^ Old and New Testament.'

IV. I. shall now select a few remarkable passages :

1. ' Eternal^ life,' he says, ' is not to be obtained but by
obedience to all God's commandments; for the scripture

says, " If thou wilt enter into life keep the commandments:"
[Matt. xix. 17.] therefore, as he adds, virginity alone will

not avail.'

2. Sulpicius has' a general and summary account of the

heathen persecutions; of which some farther notice may be

taken by us hereafter.

Stilichonem consulem sunt anni ccclxxii. Apostolorum Actus Lucas edidit,

usque in tempus, quo Paulus Roniam deductus est, Nerone imperante. Hist.

Sacr. 1. 2. cap. 27, et 28. al. cap, 39, 40.
" Interjecto deinde tempore, Domitianus, Vespasiani filius, persecutus est

christianos. Quo tempore Johannem apostolum atque evangel istam in Path-

mum insulam relegavit ; ubi ille, arcanis sibi mysteriis reveiatis, librum sacrae

Apocalypsis, qui quidem a plerisque aut stulte, aut impie, non recipitur, con-

scriptum edidit. Ibid. cap. 31. al. 45.
" De his enim beatus apostolus Joannes loquitur, quod sequantur agnum

quocumque ierit. [Apoc. xiv. 4.] Ad Soror. Ep. 2. cap. 3. p. 555. edit. Jo.

Cleric. Lips. 1709.
" Nolo enim tibi in hoc blandiaris, si aliqua non feceris, cum scriptum sit

:

* Qui universam legem servaverit, offenderit autem in uno, factus est omnium
reus.' [Jac. ii. 10.] lb. cap. 12. p. 566.

p Tibi vero, post tanta documenta, pobt legem, post prophetas, post evangelia,

post apostolos, si delinquere volueris, quomodo indulgeri possit, ignoro. Ibid,

cap. 12. p. 567. i Si contra legalia et apostolica instituta

indecens aliquid aut loquuntur, aut cogitant. lb. cap. 15. p. 569.
' Domini est etiam lex Novi et Veteris Testamenti, in quibus ejus eloquia

sancta refulgent. lb. cap. 16. p. 570.
* iEterna vero vita nonnisi per omnem divinorum praeceptorum custodiam

promereri potest, scriptura dicente, ' Si vis in vitam aeternam pervenire, serva

mandata.'— Nihil ergo virginitas sola proficiet. lb. cap. 6. p. 558.
« Vid. Hist. Sacr. 1. ii. cap. 28—32. al. cap. 40—49.
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3. He supposetl), that" Simon Magus was overcome by
the united prayers of Peter and Paul, after^ the arrival of

Paul at Rome ; when he had been sent thither, by order of

Festus.

4. He supposeth'"^ Peter and Paul to have had the honour
of martyrdom in the general persecution of Nero, which
had been ordered by the edicts of that emperor; conse-

quently, in the year of Christ 64 or 65, when Peter was
crucified, and Paul beheaded.

5. Sulpicius, in his Sacred History, complains very much
of'' the covetousness of the christian clergy in this time

;

and,y in another part of the same work, he speaks of the

contentions which there were among the bishops, and of

their pride, ambition, and other faults, to the neglect of their

charge, and the great offence of good men.
6. Another thing very observable in Sulpicius Severus is,

that he was against all persecution, and disliked the inter-

position of magistrates in things of religion : this 1 suppose
to have appeared in the extracts formerly made from him^
in the history of Priscillianism. It has been confirmed also

by a passage, since taken notice of in the chapter of'' St.

Jerom ; which passage I would now transcribe more at large,

by way of proof of the same thing : it is in one of the Dia-

" Etenim turn illustris ilia adversus Simonem Petri ac Pauli congressio fuit.

Qui cum magicis artibus, ut se deum probaret, duobus suifultus dsemoniis

evolasset, orationibus apostolorum fugatis daemonibus, delapsus in terrain

populo inspectante disruptus est. Ibid. cap. 28. al. 41.
* Vid. supra in eodem capile.

* Hoc initio in christianos saeviri coeptum. Post etiam datis legibus religio

vetabatur : palamque edictis propositis, christianum esse non licebat. Turn
Paulus ac Petrus capitis damnati

;
quorum uni cervix gladio desecta, Petrus in

crucem sublatus est. H. S. 1. ii. cap. 29. al. 41.
* Levitis enim in sacerdotium adsumtis nulla portio [terrse] data, quo libe-

rius servirent Deo. Equidem hoc exemplum non tacitus praeterierim, legen-

dumque ministris ecclesiarum libenter ingesserim. Etenim prsecepti hujus

non solum immemores, sed etiam ignari mihi videntur : tanta hoc tempore

animos eorum habendi cupido veluti tabes incessit. Inhiant possession ibus,

prffidia excolunt, auro incubant, emunt venduntque, quaestui per onmia stu-

dent. At si qui melioris propositi videntur, neque possidentes, neque negoti-

antes, quod est multo turpius, sedentes munera expectant : atque omne vitae

decus mercede corruptum habent, dum quasi venalem prseferunt sanctitatem.

Sed longius quam volui ogressus sum, dum me temporum nostrorum piget

taedetque. II. S. 1. i, cap. 23. al. 43.

^ Et nunc, cum maxime discordiis episcoporum turbari aut misceri omnia
viderentur, cunctaquc per eos odio aut gratia, metu, inconstantia, invidia,

factione, libidine, avaritia, arroganlia, desidia, essent depravata, insanis con-

siliis et pertinacibus studiis certabant. Inter hoec plebs Dei, et optimus quis-

que, probro atque ludibrio liabebatur. lb. 1. ii. c. ult.

'• This vol. chap. cvii.

' Page 4 1.5 of this volume.
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logues of our author, particularly mentioned among- his

works by Gennadius, in his chapter transcribed above.

The Dialogue was composed about the year 405 : Pos-

tuniian and Gallus are the speakers, and Sulpicius presides.

Postumian had made a voyage into the east ; he embarked
at Narbone, and arrived at Alexandria in'' 401, or' 402; he

was three years in Egypt and Palestine : being- returned

into Gaul, he gives his friends an account of what he had

met with in the several parts of his voyage.
' Thenceforward,' '' says Postumian, ' we had a prosper-

' ous voyage to Alexandria, where were very disagreeable

'disputes between the bishops and the monks; for there

' had been several synods, in which it was decreed, that none
' might either read or keej) tiie works of Origen, who was
' esteemed a most skilful interpreter of the sacred scriptures.

' But the bishops had observed wild notions in his works:
' which his friends, not daring to defend, said, they had been
' fraudulently inserted by heretics; and therefore, they said,

' it was improper to condemn all the rest, because there

' were some things liable to just reprehension. Men might
' still be entrusted with the reading of his works; for, with
' due care and discretion, they might easily distinguish the

' interpolated opinions, from what was said agreeably to

' the catholic doctrine: nor was it very wonderful to find

' some heretical opinions foisted into late writings, when
' some had attempted to corrupt the scriptures. But the

' bishops were peremptory, that the good and the bad ought
' to be all condemned together with the author: they said

' that there were more than enough books allowed by the

* church ; and that the reading of such books ought to be
' prohibited which might be more hurtful to ignorant people
' than profitable to the knowing. As for myself, who have

^ Pagi Ann. 401. n. xx. " S. Sulp. Severe, art. 8. T. xii. Tillem.

rt —prosperoque cursu septimo die Alexandriam pervenimus, ubi foeda inter

episcopos et monachos certamina gerebantiir, ex ea occasione, quia congrcgati

in unum saepius sacerdotes frequentibus decrevisse synodis videbantur, ne quis

Origenis libros legeret, aiit haberet : qui tractator sacrarum scripturarum peri-

tissimus habebatur. Sed episcopi quaedam in libris ipsius insanius scripta

memorabant, quae adsertores ejus defendere non ausi, ab haereticis potius

fraudulenter inserta dicebant : et ideo non propter illaquieuireprehensionem

merito vocarentur, etiam reliqua esse damiianda, cum legentium fides facile

possit habere discrimen, ne falsala sequerelur, et tamen catholice disputata re-

tineret. Non esse aulem miruin, si in libris neotericis et recens scriptis fraus

haeretica fuisset operata, qua3 in quibusdam locis non timuisset incidere evan-

gelicam veritatem. Adversum haec episcopi obstinatius renitentes pro potes-

tate cogebant recta etiam universa cum pravis et cum ipso auctore damnare

;

quia satis superque sufficerent libri, quos ccclesia recepisset ; respuendam esse

penitus lectionem, quae plus esset nocitura insipieutibus, quam profutura sapi-

entibus. Mihi autein ex illius libris curiosius indaganti admodum multa

VOL. IV. 2 P
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had the curiosity to read his works, I must say, that very

many things pleased me: but I observed some things in

which undoubtedly he was mistaken ; which his friends

affirm to be interpolations. J wonder how one and the

same man could be so different from himself: where he is

in the right, he has not an equal since the apostles; where
he is in the wrong, no man has erred more shamefully.

Among' all his opinions, contrary to the catholic doctrine,

which have been extracted out of his works by the bishops,

nothing has g'iven so n)uch offence, as his notion concerning-

the recovery and salvation of the devil. On account of

this, and other such like things, taken notice of by the

bishops, disputes have arisen. And when the bishops were
not able to compose them, by a very wrong- manag"ement,

the Prcefect [^" meaning- the Augustal Prtefect at Alex-
andria"] has been called in to govern the church ; by
whose armed force otir friends the monks have been dis-

persed, and driven into several countries: nor can they any
where find a resting- place, all |)eople being- prohibited by
edicts to receive them. One thing- affected me very much,
that Jerom, a true catholic, and well acquainted with the

christian doctrine, who, in former times was reckoned a

follower of Orig-en, should now, with much earnestness,

con<Jemn all his writings: nor did 1 dare hastily to pass

my own judgment. But it was said, that very learned and
very excellent men differed upon this occasion; but

whether it be an error, as I think, or a heresy, as others say,

it not only could not be suppressed by many censures of

placuerunt : sed nonaulla deprehendi, in qiiibus ilium prava sensisse non
dubium est, quae defensores ejus falsata contendunt. Ego miror unum eun-

deinque homineni tam diversum a se esse potuisse, ut in ea parte, qua, pro-

batur, neminem post apostolus habeat asqualem ; in ea vero, qua jure repre-

henditur, nemo deformius doceatur errasse. Nam cum ab episcopis excerpta

in lil)ris illius multa Icgerentur, quae contra catholicam fidem scripta constaret,

locus ille vel maximam parabat invidiam, in quo editura legebatur, quia Domi-
nus Jesus, sicut pro redemtione hominis, in came venisset, crucem pro homi-
nis salute perpessus, mortem pro hominis aeternitate gustasset, ita esset eodem
ordine passionis etiani diabolum redemturus

;
quia hoc bonitati illius pietatique

congrueret, ut qui pcrditum hominem reformasset, prolapsum quoque angelum
liberaret. Cum hsec atque aliaejusmodi ab episcopis proderentur, ex studiis

partium orta est seditio. Quae cum reprimi sacerdotum auctoritate non posset,

scaevo exemplo ad regendam ecclesiae disciplinam praefcctus adsumilur, cujus

terrore dispersi fratres, ac per diversas oras monachi sunt fugafi, ila ut pro-

positis odictis in nulla consistere sede sinerentiir. Illud me admoduni permove-

bat, quod Hieronymus, vir maximc calholicus, et sacrae logis peritissimus,

Origenem secutus [irimo tempore putabatur, quem nunc idem praecipue vel

omnia illius scripta damnaret. Ncc vero ausus sum de quoquam tcmere judi-

care. Praestantissimi tamen viri et doctissimi ferebantur in hoc certamine dis-

sidere. Sed tamen sive error est, ut ego sentio, sive haeresis, ut putatur, non
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' the bishops, but has sprcjMl itself far and wide, and has
' increased by opposition abiuuhuitly more than it coidd
' have done otherwi.sf! : this is the disturbance with which
' Alexandria was agitated when I arrived there. The bi>ihop

' of the city received nie very courteously, beyond my expec-
' tation, and would have detained me with him; but I had
' no mind to stay in a place where our friends had been so
' lately injured: for though perhaps it may seem, that they
' ought to have obeyed the bishops ; nevertheless, it was by
' no means fit, that for lliis cause so many men, professing-

' Christianity, should be so grievously treated, especially by
' bishops.'

This is the passage at full length : every candid and un-

derstanding" reader is able to judge, whether it proves what
it is alleged for. Mr. Tillemont, speaking- of our author's

Dialogues, having- conunended the purity of the style, and
the art with which thev are written, adds :

' If^ is also ob-
' served, that the judgment which he passes upon the dis-
* turbances raised in the east, u|)oii the occasion of Origen,
• is very wise and very moderate,'

CHAP. CXXI.

CHROMATIUS, BISHOP OF AQUILEIA.

1. CAVE says, that^ Chromatius, bishop of Aquileia, flou-

rished about 401, and died about the year 410. But he

must have been a man of note, and probably bishop, before

the end of the fourth century: for Rufinus'^ had been

solum non reprinii non potuit multis animadversionibus sacerdotum, sed

nequaquam tarn late se potiiisset effundere, nisi conteatione crevisset. Istius-

modi ergo tiirbatione cum veni Alexandriam, fluctuabat. Me quidem episco-

pus illius civitatis benigne admoduni, et melius quam opinabar, excepit, et

secum tenere tcntavit. Sed non fuit animus ibi consistere, ubi recens fraternse

cladis fervebat invidia. Nam etsi fortasse videantur parere episcopis debuisse,

non ob banc tamen causam multitudinem tantam sub Christi conf'essione

viventem, praesertim ab episcopis, oportuisset affligi. Dial. i. cap. 3. al. c. 6, 7.

* On trouve aussi que le jugement, qu'il poite, des brouilleries excitees en
Orient sur le sujet d' Origene, est tres sage et tres modere. S. Snip. Sev. art.

8. T. xii. - H. L. T. i. p. 378.
'' Ego, sicut et ipse et omnes norunt, ante annos fere triginta in monasterio

jam positus, per gratiam baptismi regeneratus, signaculum fidei consecutus sum
per sanctos viros Chroniatum, Jovinum, ot Eusebium, opinatissimos et proba-

2 P 2
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baptized in 370, or thereabout, by Chromatius, then pres-

byter, under Valerian, bishop of Aquileia. We gave an
account of Fortunatianus, another bishop of Aquileia, some
while'' ago.

2. Chromatius was one of Jerom's friends. He*^ desired

Jerom to translate the Hebrew scriptures of the Old Testa-

ment into Latin ; which, I think, is much to his honour.

To him'" Jerom inscribed his Commentaries upon the pro-

phet Habakkuk, and some other works ; and he calls him,

more than once, a most learned and holy bishop. Rufinus
likewise dedicated to him some of his works, particularly

his Latin translation of Exisebius's Ecclesiastical History,

not^ published by hiu) till after the year 400. Indeed
Chromatius was friend of both : and,§^ when they fell out,

he endeavoured to moderate or reconcile the difference be-
tween them. There'' is a letter of Chrysostom to him, which
is much in his praise. I omit divers things that might be
mentioned, referring- to' others, and particularly to Tillemont,

whose account of Chromatius is the fullest and exactest that

I have seen.

3. Neither Jerom, nor Gennadius, nor any other ancient

writer, speaks of any works published by Chromatius.
Nevertheless there are some pieces generally received as his,

they being ascribed to him in the manuscript copies
;
par-

ticularly,'' homilies, or tracts upon the eight beatitudes, the

rest of the fifth chapter of St. Matthew, and part of the sixth,

and upon Matth. iii. 14.

4. 1 observe only a few things : Here are quoted most of
the generally received books of the New Testament ; in par-

tissimos in ecclesia Dei episcopos
;
quorum alter tunc presbyter beatae me-

morise Valeriani, alter archidiaconus, alius diaconus, simulque pater mihi et

doctor symboli ac fidei fuit. Rutin, in Hieron. Invect. i. ap. Hieron. T. iv.

p. 350. "^ P. 236.
"^ Si Septuaginta interpretum pura, et ut ab eis in Graecum versa est, editio

permaneret, superflue me, mi Chrornati, episcoporum sanctissime atque doctis-

sime, irapelleres, ut Hebraea volumina Latino sermone transferrem. Praef. in

Paralip. T. i. p. 1022. Conf. Eund. Adv. Ruf. 1. ii. T. iv. p. 425.
* Primum, Chromati, episcoporum doctissime, scire nos convenit, corrupte

apud Graeco-. et Latinos nomen Ambacum prophetae legi qui apud Hebraeos

dicitur Abacuc. Pr. in Ab. T. iii. p. 1591.
' Vid Pagi ami. 395. n. 21.
8 Testem invoco Jesum conscientiae meoe, qui et has literas, ei tuam epislo-

lam judicaturus est, me ad commonitionem sancti Papae Chromatii voluisse

reticere, et finem facere simultatum, et vincere in bono malum : sed, quia

minaris interitum, &c. Adv. Ruf. 1. iii. T. iv. p. 437.
" Ep. 155. T. iii. p. G89. ed. Bened.
' Cav. II. L. Du Pin, T. iii. p. 83. Le Long Bib. S. p. G75. Tiiiem. Mem.

T. xi.

* Ap. Bib. PJ'. T. V. p. 976—990
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licular, (he Acts of the Apostles, the' epistle to the Hebrews,

and"' the Revelation.

5. He has also expressly quoted" the epistle of James.

6. He" several times quotes the first epistle of Peter, and

the first epistle of John, as if they were their only epistles:

nevertheless, it may be reckoned probable, or even unques-

tioned, that he received niore.

7. Explaining- the Lord's Prayer, in Matthew vi. he^ takes

no notice of the doxolog-y at the end.

8. He quotes Eph. iv. 30, after this manner :
" And'i

grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, wherewith," or whereby,
" ye were sealed in the day of redemption." We saw that

text quoted in the same manner by"^ St. Cyprian.

9. He' compares the scripture to a lamp, which ought not

to be hid: but forasmuch as Jews and heretics are apt to

render it obscure by misinterpretations, it ought to be set

up in the church; that thereby all may be enlightened, and

guided in the way of salvation.

CHAP. CXXII

A COMMENTARY UPON ST. MARK'S GOSPEL, ASCRIBED TO
VICTOR, PRESBYTER OF ANTIOCH.

1. THERE is a Commentary upon St. Mark's gospel,

generally ascribed to Victor, presbyter of Antioch, placed

by Cave at 401. Concerning which, I would refer to*

several, and among them to'' R. Simon, who, beside other

things, says, ' that in most manuscripts it is said to be Vic-

' lb. p. 979. C. " P. 980. B. 983. A.
" P. 98-3. E. ° Beatus Petnis in epistola sua commonet. p.

981. B. et D. Joannes in epistola sua ait. p. 986. F. i" Vid. p. 987.

1 Unde et apostolus ait : Nolite contristare Spiritum Sanctum in quo signati

estis in die redemtionis. p. 983. A. See Vol. iii. p. 37.

» —quod non aliquo caecae mentis velamine operiendum est vel obscuran-

dum, ut Judaei et haeretici faciunt, qui perspicuam lucera praedicationis divina;

pravis interpretationibus obtegere et occuitare nituntur. —Unde lucerna haec

legis ac iidei non occultanda nobis est, sed ad salutem raultorum semper in

ecclesia velut in candelabro conslituenda, ut veritatis ipsius luce et nos frua-

mur, et omnes credentes illuminentur. p. 981. A. B.

^ Cav. H. L. T. i. Fabr. Bib. Gr. T. v. p. 232, 233. et T. vii. p. 769.

Huet, Origenian. 1. iii. p. 274, 275. Du Pin, Bib. T. iii. P. ii. 74.

" Hist. Crit. des Comment, du N. T. ch. 5. p. 79, 80. ch. 30. p. 426, &c.
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' tor's, in some Origen's, in others Cyril's of Alexandria
;

' but that it is not Origen's, nor Cyril's, nor Victor's, nor
' any other particular author's ; but is a collection out of
' many fathers ;' which way of speaking" seems to me not to

be exact ; for though it be a collection out of several, and a

kind of chain, that collection was made by some one author.

And since it is evident, that it is not Origen's ; and very

probable, that it is not Cyril's ; it may be fitly allowed to

Le Victor's, to whom it is ascribed in most manuscripts.

2. There are in it divers things which to me appear well

worthy of notice. Du Pin says :
' This author confines

' himself to the literal and historical sense, which he illus-

' trates by very solid and judicious remarks.' There bas
been an edition of it*^ in Greek and Latin ; but as I have it

not, I must content myself with the Latin translation, in the*^

Bibliotheca Patrum.
3. At the very beginning, the author owns, that his Com-

mentary was collected out of several. Many, ^ he says, had
written Commentaries upon the gospels of Matthew and
John; a few only upon Luke's; none at all upon Mark's,

so far as he could find, upon careful inquiry into the writ-

ings of the ancients : he determined, therefore, to put to-

gether, in a short compass, what ecclesiastical writers had
occasionally said in their works, by way of explication of

this gospel.

4. That is a good testimony to the four gospels. The
composer of this work then proceeds: 'This^ Mark, called

also John, who wrote a gospel after Matthew, was son of

Mary, mentioned in the Acts of the Apostles, in whose house

« Vid Fabric. Bib. Gr. T. v. p. 235.
^ Victor, presbyter Anfiochenus, in sacrosanctum J. C. evangelium secun-

dum Marcum. Ap. Bib. PP. Lugdun. T. iv. p. 370—414.
* Quandoquidem permulti in Matthaei et Joannis, pauci vero in Lucae,

nulli autem omnino, ut equidem arbitror, in Marci evangelium scripseruut

:

(certe veterum nionumentorum indices studiose evolvens, nullum qui illud

disseruisset, in hodiernum usque diem comperi :) visum est mihi, quae eccle-

siae doctores sparsim et per partes in praesentem evangelistam annotarunt, in

unum quasi corpus redigere, succinctamque in hoc ipsum quoque evangelium

explanationem conscribere. Ibid. p. 370. G.
' Caeterum Marcus hie, qui alio nomine Joannes appellatus est, post Matfhae-

um evangelii historian! contexuit.-^'Et quidem initio, ut in iisdem illisAposto-

lorum Actis proditum exstat, adhaerebat I3arnabae cognato suo et Paulo. Verum
ubi llomain venisset, secutus est Petrum. Quare is in priori sua canonica ad

hunc modum de illo scribit. Marcus itaque coelestis doctrinae semen, quod ab

apostolis hauserat, cuui alibi, turn Romae quoque j ad tempus pro.sominavit.

At vero cum alio jam avocaretur, ab iisque, qui Romae Christo per fidem ad-

juncti fuerunt, ut salutaris praedicationis seriem scripto exponeret, enixe roga-

retur, haud gravatim anmiit. Atque hinc evangelium, quod secundum Mar-
cum inscribitur, natum traditur. Ibid. H.
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at Jerusalem the apostles were wont to meet. [See Acts xii.

12— 17.] For a while, as appears from the same book of"

the Acts, he accompanied his relation Barnabas, and Paul;
but wIkmi he came to Rome, he Joine<l Peter, and followed

him; for which reason he is particularly mentioned by Peter

in his canonical epistle. [1 Pet. v. 13.J Mark is also men-
tioned by Paul in his epistle to the Colossians [iv. 10]; and
in his second to Timothy. [2 Tim. iv. 11.] Mark, there-

fore, for a while dispersed the seed of the heavenly doctrine

which he had received from the apostles, as elsewhere, so

also at Rome; but when he was obliged to go from thence,

and was earnestly desired by the believers at Rome to write

a history of the preaching- of the heavenly doctrine, he readily

complied with their request. This is said to have been the

occasion of writing the gospel according to Mark.'

5. Here we see whom this writer thought the evangelist

Mark to be. He agrees with many ancient writers, whom
we have already consulted, in saying, that Mark wrote his

gospel at Rome, at the earnest request of the believers there;

and he confirms the supposition of the late date of Mark's
g'ospel, in that it was not written till after his acquaintance

with the apostle Peter at Rome.
6. This Commentary contains many observations for

reconciling the several evangelists; which seems to be the

main design of it.

7. The author sup|)osesS Mark to Avrite by inspiration.

After which he presently adds an observation from Orig-en,

upon the words of ver. 2, of this gospel :
" As it is written

in the prophets :" or, as in some copies, ' in Isaiah the

projjhet.'

8. He says, that'' Levi, in Mark ii. 14, and Luke v. 27,

is the same with Matthew, as he calls himself. Matt. ix. 27.

9. Upon Mark iii. 7, 8, where it is said :
" And a great

multitude followed him from Galilee, and from Judea," and
other places, he observes, ' that' the evangelists did not

8 Evangelista Marcus, Spiritu illo, qui e sublimi in hominum corda demit-

tere solet, afflatus, a prophetico oraculo evangelium orditur. In Marc. cap.

1. ib. p. 371. A.
^ Est autem Levi hie idem omnino cum evangelista Matthaeo. Et quidem

Marcus et Lucas nomen, quod illi familiare erat, primaeva appellatione obnu-

bunt. At ipse vero Levi, dum evangelii historian! contexit, palain quaj ad se

pertinebant, denuntiat. Ait enim : Cum transiret Jesus, &c. p. 375. B.

' Cum evangelista Marcus magnam hominum turbam Christum a Galilaea

consecutam dicit, brevi compendio multa sinuil comprehendit. Neque enim

ambitiose, magnoque verborum apparatu et pompa verba de Christo facere

soliti sunt evangelista;, singula videlicet (luoe vel dicta vel facta fuermt, pio-

lixa oratione exaggerando; verum, quo auditorum infirmitati cousulant, op-
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aim to aggrandize Christ, their master, by writing prolixly

every thing" said and done by him; but have omitted many
of his words and works; and have used a concise and com-
pendious manner of writing.'

10. Here'' are many good observations upon the history

of the cure of the daemoniac, related, Mark v. 1—20.

When' the dcemoniac answered, his name was Legion ; he

says, that word should not be understood to denote any
certain number, but many, or a great multitude.

11. in his remarks upon the history of the woman with

the hemorrhage, related, ch. v. 21—34, he observes, that"
Mark has particulars omitted by Matthew.

12. Upon Mark vi. 7—13, particularly ver. 13, he says,

that" the like history is in Luke ;
' but that Mark is the

only evangelist who speaks of the disciples " anointing

with oil them that were sick:" which method of healing is

also mentioned by James, in his epistle.' See James v.

13—15.
13. Upon ch. V. ver. 39, he says :

' It "^ was owing to

modesty that our Lord said of Jairus's daughter ; " She is

not dead, but sleepeth :" though she was really dead, and
he intended to raise her up to life.'

14. He particularly considers the history in Mark x. 35

—

40. I put in the margin^ a part of his observations. The

positum sectati, omnia breviter et concise nanant. Et quae sequuntur, p.

376. G. k Vid. p. 380. G.—381. G.
' * Et dicit ei : Legio mihi nomen est.' Non dicit numerum praecise, sed

simplici voce magnain adesse multitudinem indicat ; siquidem exacta numeri
discussio nihil ad rei quae quserebatur notitiam faciebat. p. 381. E.

" Quin hoc quoque signum Matthseus compendio absolvit. Multa nam-
que praetermittit ilie, quae Marcus addit. Marcus enim praeter alia scribit,

Domiaum retro conversum, quisnam ilium tetigisset, sciscitatum, mulierem-

que exterritam, trementemque seipsam prodidisse, atque ita tandem a Christo

Domino audivisse : Fides tua te salvam fecit, p. 382. B.
" His similia exponit Lucas quoque. Verum quod de mystica unctione et

olei usu hie subjungitur, hoc inter evangelistas solus Marcus commemorat.
Interim qua; apostolus Jacobus in sua canonica narrat, ab his non dissentiunt.

[Jac. V. 14, 15.] In Marc. cap. vi. ver. 13. p. 383. F.
° Quin per hoc quoque, quod puellam extinctam dormire asseiit, neque

statim se illam exsuscitaturum promittit, omnem fastum, omnemque inanem
jactantiam ab opere illo secludit. Ille ergo omni superbia vanaque gloria

vacuitatem consectatur. At vero operis excellentia famam illius longe lateque

dilTundit. p. 382. F. G.
'• Quod itaque Christus dicit, ejusmodi est, Moriemini quidem mei causa,

eritisque in passione socii. At hoc interim sat non est, ut primas sedes jure

vobis vindicetis. Si enim alius quispiam accesserit, qui una cum martyrio

omnem aliam virtutem secum deportaverit, aut certe multo plura, nuilioque

excelieiitiora virtutum ornamenta in medium attulerit, quam vos, lUe utique

praecedet. Neque enim quia vos amo, aliisque certa quadam ratione ante-

pono, ob id opulentiore repulso, primatum vobis assignabo. Illis igitur ejus-
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sum of what lie says upon vcr. 39, 40, is, that Christ is the

judge, and the dispenser of" all rewards ; but the first

places in his heavenly kingdom will not he disposed of hy
affection and favour, but shall be given to the most
virtuous.

15. Upon Mark xi. 15—17, he argues, thafi Christ twice

drove the buyers and sellers out of the temple. But some,

it seems, thought that this was done by our Lord but once
only ; and at the time mentioned by St. John at the begin-

ning of his gospel.

16. The evangelist John is here called the ^ Divine.

17. The composer of this work seems not to have had, in

his copies, our conclusion of St. Mark's gospel ; for he ex-
plains the beginning of the sixteenth chapter of St. Mark's
gospel to the end of the eighth verse, and no farther ; there

ends his commentary: nevertheless, he was acquainted with

the remainder. And in his remarks upon the first verse of

the 16th chapter, he says : 'In * some copies of Mark's
g"ospel it is said :

" Now when Jesus was risen early the first

day of the week, he appeared first to Mary Magdalene ;"

and what follows. But that seemed to be contrary to what
is said by Matthew, ch. xxviii. 1 : therefore, some had sup-
posed Mark's gospel to have been interpolated : but he thinks

there is no necessity for admitting- that supposition ; and he

proposes a method of reconciling the difference.'

Somewhat like this may be seen in an ^ Oration of Gregory
Nyssen upon Christ's Resurrection, and likewise in a Har-
mony of the Evangelists ascribed to Severus, who was
bishop of Antioch" in 513, and afterwards ; which has been
published by^ Montfauqon.

modi primatus paratus est, qui per illustriora opera priniis sedibus capessendis

prae caeteris idoneos se reddiderunl, &c. p. 397. D. E.
*• Sunt tamen qui dicant, tres evangelistas, dum Christi ad Hierosoly-

morum civitatem, ejusdemque in temphim ingressum describunt, accurata tem-

poris ratione missa, rem ipsam tantum prosecutos esse : Johannem vero, qui

historiam illam ceeteris diligentius enarrat, satis aperte insinuare, Christum

Dominum ea prinio ascensu patrasse, quae reliqui paullo ante mortem conti-

gisse commemorant, &c. p. 398. F. G.

Ut Johannes theologus loquitur, p. 376. G.
* At quia in quibusdam evangehi Marci exemplaribus habetur : ' Surgens

autem Jesus mane prima Sabbati, apparuit primo Mariae Magdalenae,' &c.

Hoc autem iUi adversari videtur quod legitur apud Matthasum. Hie enim
' vespere Sabbati ' Dominum resurrexisse scribit. Propterea comperti sunt,

qui hunc Marci locum a falsariis vitiatum existiment. Verum, ne ad hie

confugere videamur, ad quod cuivis confugere proclive est, Marci contextum
uno duntaxat commate ab ea quam otFert difficultate vindicare possumus. p.

414. A. B. ' De Chr. Resurr. Orat. 2. p. 41 1. Tom. 3.

" Vid. Cav. in Severo, H. L. T. i. p. 499.
* Severi, Archiep. Antiocheni Concordantia Evangelisfarum circa ea
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They who are curious may consult Mill, Beng'elius,

Wetstein, Wolfius, and others, upon this point.

18. 1 have selected out of this Commentary a few only,

of many observations, that deserve notice. Upon the whole,

it is a good performance ; and we may hence perceive, tliat

there were some, before our times, who read the scriptures

with care and understanding-.

19. My readers, I hope, will not omit to recollect, that

beside the testimony to the four gospels, we have seen in

this work quotations of the Acts, of several epistles of the

apostle Paul, and of the first epistle of Peter. 1 would
here add, that'" the epistle to the Hebrews is quoted in this

Commentary; and'' the epistle of James.
20. This writer, like many other of the ancients, asserts^

free-will in strong terms.

CHAP. CXXIII.

INNOCENT I. BISHOP OF ROME.

1. INNOCENT the First succeeded Anastasius, in the year

402. The seventh and last degree, or article of a letter of

his to Exuperius bishop of Tholouse, contains a catalogue

of the books of the Old and New Testament, which are in

the canon.

2. ' The'' scriptures of the New Testament are these ; four

books of the gospels; fourteen epistles of the apostle Paul;
three epistles of John ; two epistles of Peter; an epistle of

Jude ; an epistle of James; the Acts of the Apostles; the

Apocalypse of John.' After which, mention is made of

some other writings, which ought to be rejected and con-

demned.

quae in sepulcro Domini contigerunt. Item de Sabbatis, et de varietate Ex-
emplarium S. Marci evangelistae. Ap. Montt. Bibl, Coislin. p. G8—75. Vid.

in specie, p. 74. " P. 372. D.
" Vid. supra, p. 584. not. ". y Vid. p. 377. A. et p. 379. G. H.
' Qui vero recipiantur in canone sanctarum scripturaruni, brevis adnexus

ostendit—Item Novi Testainenti : evanf;eliorum libri quatuor, apostoli Pauli

epistol'rE 14, epistolfie Joannis tres, epistola' I'etri dua?, epistola Judae, epistola

Jacobi, Actus Apostolorum, Apocalypsis Joannis. Caetera autem— non solum
repudianda, verum etiam noveris esse danmanda. Innoc. ad Exuper. Ep.
'Miulos. ap. Labb. Cone. T. ii. p. 125G.
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3. It .should be observed, that'' many of [iinooent's letter;

are suspected to be supposititious; this in particular, ani

especially the last decree or article in it: for it is not very

easy to conceive what reason there should be for Innocent

to send a catalogue of books of scripture to Exuperius : and

it may not be amiss to take notice that this letter of Innocent

is not represented to be written, as in council, but only upon
his own authority.

4. Nevertheless, after all, we cannot forbear to observe,

with some satisfaction, that this catalogue of scripture is

exactly the same with our own.

CHAP. CXXIV.

PAUUNUS, BISHOP OF NOLA, IN ITALY.

I. His time. II. His testimony to the scriptures.

I. PONTIUS MEROPIUS PAULINUS, or PAULINUS
NOLANUS,^ placed by Cave at the year 393, was born
about 353 : ordained presbyter in 393; bishop of Nola in

Campania in 409, as some think; or, as Pag-i ^ argues, and
with great appearance of probability, in 403. He died in

431, in the 78th year of his age.

JI. I observe in him a few things :

1. His works, in prose, abound with texts of scripture,

quoted or alluded to.

2. As Paulinus quotes Ps. ciii. or civ. ver. 18, agreeably
to Jerom's version, I place "^ the quotation below, with a

critical remark of "^ Jerom upon that text.

'• Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. p. 379. Basnag. Hist, de I'Eglise, 1. viii. c. 8. n. vi.

p. 439. Beaui. Hist, de Manich. T. i. p. 359.
> Vid. Cav. H. L. T. i. Fabric, ad Gennad. cap. 48. Pagi ann. 431. n. 53.

Basnag. ann. 394. n. 10, 11. 432. n. 5. Paulin. Vit. ad Calc. opp. edit.

Paris. 1685. Du Pin, T. iii. p. 14G. Tillem. Mem. T. xiv.

" Ann. 403. n. 10— 13. Vid. eund. A. 431. n. 53.
•^ 'Montes' enim, inquit, ' excelsi cervis, et petra refugiuni harinaoeis.'

Ad Amand. Ep. 9. [al. 22.] n. 4. p. 45. Paris. 1085. 4to.
** ' Petra refugiuni herinaceis.'] Pro quo in Hebraeo positum e.'-t * Sphan-

nim.'et omnes ^^otpoypiAXtsc voce siiiiili transtulerunt exceptis Septuaginta,

qui 'lepores' interpretati sunt. Sciendum autem, aniniid esse non niajus

hericio, habens similitudem muris et ursi. Unde in Pal;\:stina ap^rofjiVQ dicitur;

et magna est in istis regionibus hujus generis abundantia ; semperque m caver-
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3. Pauliinis offrn quotes the Canticles: 1 place below •=

two of his quotations of that book.

4. He quotes^ the book of Ecclesiasticus with great

respect, as written by Solomon.
5. In a letter, supposed to be written in the year 400, to

Amandus, then presbyter, and afterwards bishop of Bour-
deaux, and successor to Delphinus, Paulinus speaks after

this manner :
' He says, that*? John outran Peter, and came

first to the sepulchre, because he was the youngest : he also

says, it had been handed down by tradition, that John
survived all the other apostles, and wrote the last of the

four evangelists, and so as to confirm their most certain

histories ; but though he was last in time, he was first in

point of sublimity ; he there also speaks of John as writer

of the Revelation ; and as he proceeds, he observes, that''

in the beginning- of St. John's gospel all heretics are con-
futed, particularly Arius, Sabellius, Photinus, Marcion, and
the Manichees.

6. Paulinus often quotes the' book of the Acts,

nis petrarum, et terrae foveis habitare consueverunt. Ad Sunn, et Fret. Ep.
135. T. ii. p. 658.

' qua et in Canticis Canticorum voce blanditur :
' Colurnba,' inquit,

* mea, perfecta mea, quoniam caput meum repletum est rore, et crines mei gut-
* tis noctis.' [cap. v. 2.] Ad Sever. Ep. 23. [al. 3, et 4.] n. 33. p. 143.—
Haec oscula sponso suo jam tunc parabat ecclesia, quando cantabat :

' Oscule-
* tur meab osculis oris sui.' [cap. i. 2.] lb. n. 37. p. 146.

' Nam in Ecclesiastico per Salomonem loquitur divina sapientia :
' Quia

' multi periclitati sunt auri causa, et facta est in facie illius perditio ipsorum,'

[cap. xxxi. 6.] Ad Milit. Ep. 25. [al. 39.] p. 168.

8 Subvenit itaque nobis, etde evangelic adolescentis apostoli beata velocitas

ilia, qua Petrum alFectu currendi parem, sed raajoris sevi pondere tardiorem, ad
sepulcrum Domini praecucurrit ; ut resurrectionem corporis prior inspiceret,

qui solus in pectore recumbebat. Unde geminos in alveum cordis sui traxerat

fontes, quos in orbem idem postea revelationis et evangelii praeco ditfudit

Idem, ultra omnium tempora apostolorum aetata producta, postremus evangelii

scriptor fuisse memoratur ; ut sicut de ipso vas electionis ait : [Gal. ii.] quasi

columna firmamentum adjiceret fundamentis ecclesijE, priores evangelii scnp-

tores consona auctoritate confirmans ; ultimus auctor libri tempore, sed primus

in capite sacramenti. Quippe qui solus e quatuor fluminibus ex ipso summo
divini capitis fonte decurrens de nube sublimi sonat: ' In principio erat ver-

bum.' Transcendit Moysen-^ Iste et evangelistis caeteris, vel ab humano
Salvatoris ortu, vel a typico legis sacrificio, vel a prophetico praecursoris Eap-
tistae praeconio evangelium resurrectionis exorsis, altius volans, penetravit et

ccelos. Ad Amand. Ep. 21. [al. 24.] n. 1, 2. p. 114.
•^ Joannes igitur, beatus Dominici pectoris cubator,—inebriatus Spiritu

Sancto,—ab ipso ultimo et infinito omnium principiorum principio evangelii

fecit exordium. Quo uno omnia diaboli, quae in haireticis latrant, ora claudun-

tur. Ibid. n. 4. p. 115.
' sicut ilii in Actibus Apostolorum, qui, beati Petri praedicatione

compuncti, crediderunt in eum quem crucifixerant. Ad Aug. Ep. 50. [al.

43.] n. 5. p. 295.
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and all St. I'auTs epistles, particularly that "^ to the He-
brews.

7. lie' celebrates St. L«ike as a physician for soul and
body ; whence it may be concluded, he supposed him to

be spoken ot in Col. iv. 14. At the same time he ascribes

to St. Luke two books; undoubtedly meaning" his gospel,

and the Acts of the Apostles.

8. lie often quotes the epistle of St. James, the first

epistle of St. Peter, and the first epistle of St. John ; but I

do not recollect any quotations in him of the second epistle

of St. Peter, or the epistle of St. Jude, or the second and
third of St. John : though it may be reckoned highly pro-

bable, that they were all received by him.

9. He often quotes '" or refers to the book of the Reve-
lation, which is ascribed by him to the apostle John, in the

passage above cited, and elsewhere.

10. He either read, or at least understood, the apostle's

exhortation in 1 Cor. ix. 24, in this manner :
' So run," that

ye may all obtain.'

11. 1 put also in the margin" his translation of that ex-

pression, 1 Cor. ix. 27, " I keep under my body."
12. He quotes 1 Pet. ii. 23, after this manner: ' But?

yielded [or committed] himself,' unto death, ' to him that

judg-eth unjustly.'

13. In a letter written to St. Augustine, in 410, or^i soon

after, he"^ asks of him the solution of divers questions, taken

out of the Psalms, the apostle, and the gospel ; those from
the apostle are taken out of the epistle to the Ephesians, to

the Romans, and other epistles of St. Paul.

'' Itidem apostolus [Eph. vi,] spiritualiter exprimens amia coelestia,—gla-

dium Spiritus dicit verbum Dei, de quo ad Hebraeos ait :
* Vivus est sermo

Dei, et efficax.' [Hebr. iv. 12.] Ad Aug. Ep. 50. n. 17. p. 302.
' Hie medicus Lucas prius arte, deinde loquela.

Bis medicus Lucas. Ut quondam corporis aegros

Terrena curabat ope, et nunc mentibus aegris

Composuit gemino vitae medicamina libro.

P. 153. D. S. Felice Natal. 9. ver. 424. &c.
" Poleras, Roma, intentatas tibi illas in Apocalypsi minas non timere, si

talia semper ederent munera senatores tui. Ad. Pamm. Ep. 13. [al. 37.] n.

1 5. p. 75. " Quae causa dicendi apostolo fuit :
* Sic currite,

ut apprehendatis omnes.' Quod in agone terreno contra est, ubi non potest

lucta nisi dispari luctantium sorte finiri, ut unius gloria alterius ignominia sit.

Ad. Sever. Ep. 24. [al. 2.] n. 15. p. 161. Conf. Theodoret. in loc.

" Lividum facio corpus meum, et in sorvitutem redigo. Ad Aug. Ep. 50.

n. 13. p. 299. P Ad Aug. Ep. 50. [al 43.] n. 7. p. 296.

1 See S. Paulin. Art. 49. Tillem. Mem. T. 14.
* Haec interim de Psalmis. Nunc et de apostolo quodcumque proponam.

Dicit ad Ephesios. Ad Aug. Ep. 50. n. 9. p. 297. Restat ut aliquid et de

evangelicis locis suggeram beatitudini tuae. lb. n. 14. p. 299.
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CHAP. CXXV.

PELAGIUS.

1. CAVE speaks of Pelagius at-^ the year 405, the supposed

time of his publishing- his heresy : Basnage, ^ at 412 : Pagi,'=

at 410, and following years : in whom, as well as in many ^

others, his history may be seen. It is generally allowed,

that he was a Briton ; and many think, of the country now
called Wales. His name was Morgan, or Marigena; which

he changed into Pel.igius, of more agreeable sound, and

the same meaning. His remaining works, beside frag-

ments, or quotations in Augustine and others, are, an*" epis-

tle to Demetrias, written in 413, or 414; a^ Commentary
upon all St. Paul's epistles, except that to the Hebrews;
and,» a Confession of Faith, called Symbolum ad Damasum.
The most beautiful edition of Pelagius's Commentaries that

I know of, is in the twelfth tome of Le Clerc's edition of

Augustine's works, which is an additional tome to the Bene-

dictine edition ; but the edition of these Commentaries, which

I shall refer to, is that in the fifth tome of Martianay's edi-

tion of Jerom's works.

2. In the Symbol he says, that*» he receives the New and

Old Testament in the same number of books that the catho-

lic church does. In' his Commentaries he vindicates the

Old Testament against the Manichees : in his letter to De-
metrias, he speaks "^ of the volumes of both the Testaments.

3. In his epistle to Demetrias, and in his Commentaries, he

» H. L. T. i. p. 381. " Ann. 412. n. 7. &c. "= Ann. 410. n. 32. &c.
<» See Tillem. Mem. Ec. T. xiii. S. Augustin. Art. 212-217.
* In Append. T. li. 0pp. Augustin. Bened. et T. v. 0pp. Hieronym. p.

11—30. ' Apud Hieron. ibid. p. 925.-1106.
g Ap. Hieron. ib. 122—124. et Baron, ann. 417. n. 31—36.
•> Novum et Vetns Testamentum recipimus, in eo librorum numero, quem

sanclse catholicse ecclesise tradit auctoritas. Symb. Expl. ap. Hieron. T. v.

p. 124. ' Si, dicentibus Manichaeis crudelis asseritur

Deus Veteris Testament!,—quomodo hoc loco ab apostolo dicitnr, a Deo

Novi Testamenti vindictam hominibus inferendam ? Comm. m Rom. cap. i.

p. 928. M. Hieron. T, v.

'' Plena sunt utriusque Testamenti volumina hujusmodi testimoniis. Ad
Dcmetriad. p. IG. in cap. vii.—N. B. In quoting the epistle to Demetrias,

the pages are those of St. Jerom's fifth tome ; and the niimlxr of chapters, or

sections, refers to the edition of the same epistle, in the appendix to the

second tome of St. Augustine's works.
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quotes many bot>ks of the Old ;ui(l New 'I'estanieiit
;

parti-

cularly the Acts of the Apostles, the epistle of James, both

the epistles of Peter. 1 need not refer to the places, nor

transcribe the words.

4. Wliether Pelagius received the epistle to the Hebrews
may be questioned : it is, indeed, several times mentioned in '

his Commentaries upon the thirteen epistles of Paul, but pos-

sibly some may sus[)eet those passages to be interpolations :

for, if he had received the epistles to the Hebrews as Paul's,

he would have written a Commentary upon it, as well as

ii|)on the rest. However, it may not be amiss to recollect

here, that in the chapter of Augustine it was observed, that '"

Julian, the Pelagian, freely quotes the epistle to the Hebrews
as Paul's.

5. In his Commentaries, " he quotes the Revelation of John.

6. In his letter to Demetrias, Pelagius speaks highly to

the advantage of the scriptures. He tells that lady, that"

from them only she can receive a full knowledge of the will

of God ; and recommends to her p the study of them : he

there '' speaks of the scriptures, as an epistle sent to us from
the Divine Majesty; and he thinks it strange, that men do
not receive them with joy and veneration. Upon Coloss. iii.

16, he says, .that "^ laymen oug-bt to be skilful in the word
of God ; and, indeed,** Pelagius himself seems to have been

always a layman, destitute of ecclesiastical honours: and
upon 2 Tim. iii. IG, 17, he says, the* scriptures were de-
sig"ned for general use, that we might profit thereby.

7. I shall now observe a few other things, either various

readings, or explications of texts.

' Sicut et ipse ad Hebraeos perhibens docet. In Ep. ad Rom. cap. i. p.

928. Vid. et in Rom. cap. vui. p. 953. in 2 Cor. cap. iv. p. 1018. in Eph.
c. V. p. 1058. in Coloss. cap. i. p. 1070. " See before, p. 509.

" Cum tradiderit regnum Deo et Patri.] Regnum scilicet hiiiiiani generis,

secundum Petri epistolam, et Apocalypsim Joaunis, Patri tradendum adserit

esse per filmm. In 1 Cor. xv. p. 1007.
° Scito itaque, in scripturis divinis, per quas solus poles plenam Dei intel-

ligere voluntatem, prohiberi quaedani.—Ad Demetr. p. 17. in cap. 9.

P Propter quod maxime sanctarum scripturarum studium diligendum e,-t

;

illuminanda divinis eloquiis anima: et, coruscante Dei verbo, diaboli repel-

lendifi sunt tenebrae. lb. p. 27. infr. m. cap. 26.

1 Nobis vero Deus ipse, aeterna ilia majestas, ineffabilis atque insstimabilis

potestas, sacras literas, et vere adorandos prdeceptorum suoruin apices niittit.

Et non statim cum gaudio et veneratione suscipimtis? p. 21. cap. 16.

His ostenditur, verbum Christi non sufficienter, sed abundanter etiam

laicos habere debere ; et docere se invicem, vel monere. Ap. Hieron. T. v.

p. 1074. ^ Vid^ Basnag. ann. 412. n. 8.

' Ideo data est legis instructio, ut ejus consilio cuacta facientes, juste justa

faciaraus. lb. p. 1099.
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8. He says, that " in some things in the seventh chapter
to the Romans, Paul does not speak of himself, now a chris-

tian ; but of another, still under the law.

9. St. Paul says, 1 Cor. v. 9, " I have written to you in

an epistle." Pelagius ^ understands the apostle to mean the

epistle which he was then writing: which I take to be
right.

10. Upon Galat. i. 19, he says, that'"' James was called

the Lord's brother, because he was son of Mary, wife of
Cleophas, his mother's sister.

11. 1 scarce need to observe, thaf he snpposeth the epis-

tle to the Ephesians to be written to the christians at

Ephesus.
12. Upon Philip, ii. 14, he says, ' tlfat> God works in us

to will by persuasives, and setting before us rewards: and
he who perseveres to the end will be saved.'

13. Pelagius was^ an orthodox Homoiisian. And when
Paul styles our Lord, Col. i. 15, " the first-born of every
creature," or ' of the whole creation,' he^ snpposeth ijim to

intend Christ's human nature ; and not that he was first in

point of time, but in point of honour and dignity : as Israel

is called God's " first born," or best beloved, and most
favoured.

14. I likewise put in the margin his explication of Col. i.

19, " that'' in him should all fulness dwell."

15. In 1 Tim. iii. 16, he<^ had not " God," but ' which'
" Numquid non Paulus nondum erat Dei gratia liberatus ? Uiide probatur,

quia ex alterius persona haec loquitur. —Et rursum in persona ejus, qui sub
lege erat, haec loquitur. In Rom. cap. 7. ver. 24, 25. p. 948. in. Vid. et

ad ver. 18. p. 947. M.
" Hoc ipsum in hac epistola ita scripsi, non ut a gentibus, sed ab his qui

peccant in ecclesia separemini. Ad 1 Cor. v. p. 983.
* Unde Jacobus secundum cognalionem frater Domini dicitur, quoniam

de Maria Cleophae, sorore matris Domini, natus esse raonstratur. In Gal,

p. 1 037. '^ ' Qui sunt Ephesi et fidelibus in Christo Jesu.']

Non omnibus Ephesiis, sed his qui credunt in Christo. In Eph. i. p. 1048.
^ Velle operator in nobis suadendo, et praemia proraittendo. Qui perseve-

raverit usque in finem, hie salvus erit, &c. Ad. Philip, p. 1094.
^ Credimus—in verum Deifilium, non factum, aut adoptivum, sed genitum,

et unius cum Patre substantiae, quod Graeci dicunt bfioamov : atque ita per

omnia aequalem Deo Patri, ut nee tempore, nee gradu, nee potestate, possit

es.-e inferior. Symb. Explan. ad Damas. ap. Hieron. T. v. p. 122. Conf,

Pagi ann. 405. n. 4.

^ Primogenitus secundum assumti hominis formam, non tempore, sed ho-

nore, juxta illud : Filius meus primogenitus Israel. Id Col. cap. 1. p. 1070.
'' In aliis, hoc est, in apostolis, patriarchis, vel prophetis, gratia fuit ex

parte. In Christo autem tota divinitas habitavit corporaliter, quasi si dicas

summaliter. Ibid. p. 1070.
' * Et manifeste magnum est pietatis sacramentum, quod manifcstatum est
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*' was manifest in the flesli." The '^ same reading- is in an-
other Commentary upon St. Paul's thirteen epistles, ascribed

to Hilary the deacon : of which an account was given
formerly.

in came.'] Quod scire te cupio sacramentum incarnationis ChrLsli, per quein
generi humano pietas collala est. p. 1090.

<* See p. 385.
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